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OJ'TRE

LIFE OF SHAKSPEARE.

-
WILLUM SHAXSPEARE wu bom atStrat- the performance. Bat In wbatAmr litaaliaa •
ford-Il~AYOII, in Wanriebbire, On the iSd da1 wu"firlt employed at the theatre, be appeal'll to
or April, IKe. m. famiJl wu aboye the vulgar haYl'JaoondillCoYeredtholetalenuwbichatlennnll
nDIr. HiB llI1ber, John 8hobpeare, wu a con- mlUle him
uv..nhle dealer ill wool, and had beeD all officer
of the corpCll'lllion of Stratford. He '\It'U likewise "Th' APPia-.cWIpr, lIJe ....... vt_....."
a juatM:e 01 the Peace, and at one time a man 0 Some distiuction be probably tnt IOfIIIinlI u
eons;derable lJI'OPerty. This lot, ho1t'eYBr, lip- an actor, but no claracter hu bem diIeonnd
pears to baYl'J been 1000t by some means, in the latter in which he appeared to more adnAtap tJIan ..
~ of bia lire. Hia wif'& WII8 the da.ugb&er and that of the GhOIIt in llamlet: ancI the belt eritic8
beu-e. of' Robert .ArdeII, of Wellington, in tbe and inquirera into bia life are cl opIDIou, that be
countyof' WanrieIr, by whom he had a family was not eminent u an actor. In traeJu, the cbro
teo children. nology of his plllYs, it baa beea dilcoprecl, tIIIt

RoIDllO and Juliet, ancI Bicbard D. &Dd lB., .... ·
Our'mlUtrioua poet wu the eldest BOn, and wu printed In 1697, wben be ,wu tbirty-tine ,.,.

educated, JIfObably, at thef~olof Stratford' old. There ia aIao aome reuoa to tbbIt that be
but fl'Om tbiI be wu soon reDlO1'ed, and placed u: commenced a dramatic writer in 16l1J, &lid Mr.
the ollice 01 _ country attorney. The euct Malone eYeD plaeea bia lIrat play, the Fint Part 01
___ of' bi8 edal:atJon baa beea long 11 aubjeet Henry VI•• in 1689.
orcOl1~. It ia generally agreed, that be did
not enjoy JI'bd • -uy termed II J.:terary edue&- Hia plays were Dot only popular. but &ppI'lmIll
tion; hut he certainly l.w enough of Latin and by perIIons of the higher order. u we are eertain
Freucb to Introduce acrap. cl both in his plays, that be enjoyed the gracloua l&yolII' III Q.- Eli
without blnDtJer 01' impropriety. Zllbeth, who was Yffr1 fond or the atlIp l tlle pa-

tronage of the Earl of 8outbamptoa, to wham ..
When llboat. eighteen year. old, he married dedicated aome ofbia poems; ancI oCKIDa'J-,

Anne Hathaway, who wu eight J'8lU'II older than wbo wrote a very gracious JeUer to him with Iaia
himself: Bill eooduct 80011 after t1us nwriage wu own hand, probably in retnm (or the compliment
not yery correct. Being detected with Ii gang 0 SAabpeare bad paid to his maJesty in the trqec11
deer-atealen, mrobbing the part of Sir Tbomaa or MlICbeth. It may be added, thI1 his _om
Lw:y, of'Cbarlecote, ....Stratford, be wu obliged mon merit, his candour, and good nature, are IIIJI
to leave bia lUnily and hualneaa, and take abelter poacd to have 'proclUtd him the acbniradaD aIIII
in Londoa. acquaintance ofevery person diatinpiabed tbr.-h

qualities. It ia not difficult, iDiIeed, to true, tIaU
Be WlUI t-\1-\- yean or age when be arriyec1 Sbabpeare wu a man III humour, an4 a -aJ

in Londoa, ancI. aid tobave made his lIrat IUlo companion; and probably uceDed In that .....
qaintulce Inthe p1ay-bcnr.R. Bere bill neceuitieII of minor wit, not ill ldaptecl to eoaftl'llltioll, or
abIiae4 hIaa to _pt the olIice or call-boy, or which it could haYl'J been wished be bad beea....
prompter'a atteDdant; wbola appointed to give the aparlng in his writings.
pera-n DDtice to be ieady, u ~ u the blJli.
__ of the play requireI their &ppear&llCe on the Ho.ng be acted, baa not been cli8e0ftnl1 ;bat
stage. AecGnIing to another _count, rar leu be continlllll1 to write' tiD the year HI4. DariaI
probable, 1IIa lntemploymeDt was to wait at the bia dramatic eareer, he acquired a pnperty in the
door oCtheplaJ-boue, andboldthehDr'lC8oftboae theatre, which he must have diapOIIed 01 wben hei
wbo bI4 DO IIQaIdII, tb&t tbe7l11isht." read1 aRor retired, u n~ ~tioD or it 0CC1I1'I ia~d ..ne ;
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It SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF SHAKSPEARE.

..... put ofhillif'e wu.speut in eue, retirement, ~tIemen of t1ie neighbourhood; aDd here be iI
aod the cn_tion ofhis friends. He llad _Ito thought to hue written the play or Twe1llh Nigbt.
JaUIa&ed COII8idenble property, which Gildon (in He died on his birtlHay, Tuesday, April 23, 1611,
hU Lottei'll and }Mays) Irtllted to amount to SOOl. when he had enctly completed hiI fifty-second
JICf' -.. a sum equal to 10001. in our days. But year; and was buried on the north lide or the chsn·
Mr. Malone doubts whether all hiI property eel, in the gre.t church.t Stratford, where a lDonu
amounted to much more than I0OI. per flftn. which mellt i. Illaeed in the wall, on which he is ",prl.'
yet 1I'U a considerable forlune in ltlOse times; and llentod under an arch, in • sitting posture, a cll"bion
it is suppolled, that he might hsve derived 2001••n- Ipread before him, with a pen in his right hand,
nually from \he theatre, while he continued to act. and his lell. reated on • scroll of paper. The fol-

H retired
lowing Latin distich is engraved undcr the caw"" :

e some years before hiI de3l.h to s Judicio P Ii . &oera-. '
bDue in StmCunl, or which it has been thougbt Tom._ft.:::_ ~I==--

H~~rtanclt to give the hiatoryb' \hellwu built by Sir Perhaps we .hould read Sophorlcm, wtead of So-
...u optoa, a yolllllJ'll' ro r of an IUlClent U . .

Ii '1 • that . hb hodS' H' cratem. ndemeath are the followang lilies :
R.IIl1 y m nelg our o. If ugh '1'1'.1

.L.......A" f L d • th . f Ri h rd III d Slay._. why dOIlIboa ... on rut'......-1Jl. a on on m e rClgn 0 ca. an BMld, iflhou ....... whom onvioal death .... plac'd
lord mayor In that of lIenry VII. By his will he Wilhill thIo mouumenl: I!IIabpuQre. with whom
lIequIlUMd to his elder brother's son his m.nor 0 Quick ualunl diod; w _ dodl dee.. IIle tomIt

Cloptoo, b. and his hou.!IO by the nlllDe or the Far mo.. tbau ...: aJlthal bollalh writ
Gf'nf H_ ill Stratford. A good part of the lAs_ Jj'iDe art bat_to ...... hio wiL

MbIblwu In - ••Ion of Edward Clopton E... Obiil auo. Dni. J6J&.
r~ , ..,. ..t:t 53, die !13 Apri.

IIDd 8Ir Hugh ClopLlm, Kilt. in 17~. The prln- .
eipal flItate had been IIOld out or the Clopton family We have not any account of the malady wbien, ,
for abo,", a eentury at the time when Shabpearc at no very advanced age, ·c108Cd the life aud II·
beeame the pure~r who having repaired and bourl of this unrivalled and incomparable llt'niu•.
modelled It to his own ~Ind 'chan!red the n.me to The only noUce we have or his perwon is from
.N'a1IJ PI.ct, wbleh the m.~sion-h"ouse afterw.rds Aubrey, who ..y., .. He was a handsome w~11
erected, in the tooln of the poel'1 hou.~, retained .haped ma~;" and adds, U verie good comlJ:l:n~,
for many yeare. The house Dnd land. belonlrinp; ClOd ofa vene ready and plcuant and Imooth WIt.

to it eontinued in tile pOl8Csslon of Sh:lkspeare's Ilia family cODliatcd of two daaghtel'l, and a .on
deaeeDdaots to the time of the Restoration, when named H.mnet, who died In 1696, In the twe\flh
thq 1nlI'lI re-purchued by the Clopton ramBy. year or hil .ge. SUBlIIInah, the eldlllt daughter,
Here. in May, 17U, when Mr. Garrick, Mr. Mack- and her rather'. favourite, was married to Dr. Jolm
lin, and Mr, DelIUlll, mUed Strutford, they we Hall, a physielan, who died Nov. less, agM 60.
hoepitably entertained under Shabpeare's mul- Mrs. Han died July II, Ill., .ged 86. They lell
1Ierry-tree, by Sir Hugh Clopton, who was a bar- only one child, Elizabeth, bom 160'1-8, and married
rUter. _Itnighted by George I••nd died in the April II, 1826, to Themu Nahe, llIq. who died in
80tb ,.ar or biB age, lT61. His executor, about IlU7; and .llennn1l to Sir John Bamard, of
the year 176!, ~ld New Place to the Rev. Mr. Abington In NorthD.mptonahire, but died without
Gutnl\, a iliaD of large fortune, who resided In It Issue by either husband. Judith, 8hwpeare'.
but It row yeare, In cODIClIHence of a disagreement youngest daughter, w.. marrled to Mr. Thomss
wItk the inhabitants or StraUbrd. As he resided Quiney, and died Feb. 11181-1, ill her Tn.h year.
&wt at the year at Litehllcld, he thought he was By Mr.· Qulney she had three 10111, 8IIabpcare,
.-ell too blsblytn the monthly rate towards the Richard, .nd Thomas, who all died unrn.rritd.
...tn....all8 III the poor, Il1Id being oppoeod, he The traditional story of Shakspeare ImTing bct'n
t-Yia.hly tleeWed, th.t tAG h~ should DeTer the father of Sir WUliam Davenant, hu been gl.'
be .--l qaln I and IIOOD .l\envsrds pulIed It nerally di8credited.
do..., IOld. the material., Itnd lel\ the town. He From thOle imperlbet noUces,••hich are all
had _ tInae before cut down Shnkspcare's mul. we have been .ble to eollect!'rom the labours o.
berry-~ to IIIlVC himlelf the trouble of showing hi.I blographerl and eommenlatll'l, our. readers
it to visitors. That Shnkspeare planted this tree will pereelte that lea. Is known of Shabpeare
appeIft til be euft!clenUy authenticated..Where than of mOlt any writer who ba.I heen eonmer-
!'lew Place .04 II now. garden. I

DlDiDg 8babpeare's abode in this bo.... beI•Tha IIIwt I'IItIIar aJIImpt III • .. of I!IIIabalean II pnl
--. "to1Ir.A.~ vuIoram pttblWIad 1II1D

~c4 UIo lCtIuUDlaDc:o IUld liieIl40hip or tile vlJ'bioll .......YIiIId...lWiII VI....



SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF SHAKSPEARE. "

rdu IJl ob,)eet otlaudable cmosity. Nothinglhistory. The indll8try oC his illUltrator. Cor the
could be more highly gntiCying, thlUllUl>iceount lut forty yelll'll, hu h8ell such &I prob&bly_
DC the early studies ot this wonderful mlUl, the 11'&1 surpassed in the IUlnnls or litenu)' nm.tip
progresa oC his pen, his mornland social qunlities, tion; yet so far are we from inCol'lllation oC tbe
his friendships, hia Ca.iliDgs, and whatever elll8 con- conclWlive or satisCactory kind, thu 8Vell.the onJer
stit.utea personal history. But on ill the.ee topics in which his pbys are written rests princip&lly 011

his contemporaries, IUld his immedio.te SUCCCSiOrs, conjecture, and ofsome ortbe plays uau&1ly printed
ha..e been equilly silent j IUld if aught can berear. among his works, it is not yet determined whether
ler be discov!lred, It muat be by exploring sources he wrote the whole, or lWy part. We are, how.
which baTe hitherto escaped the awtioWl resesrches ever, indebted to the labours oC his commeulaton,
of those who have devoted their whole lives, and/not only for much light thrown upo.n his obscuri
their mOllt vigorOWl talents, to revive his memory, tics, but for a text puriftcd from the gross blUDders
alld illuatrate his writings. of preceding tnmscn"ben and editors; IUld it ill

almost unnecessary to add, that the test oCtile Co).
It is equany unfortunate, tha. we know as littlel'lowing volumcs is that oCthe Illllt corm:tod editiOD

,c the progress oC his writings, as of his personal DC Johnson and SteevelUl.
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THE TEMPEST.
Act 1.- 8cmt12.

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.
Act V.-Scene 4.
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TEMPEST.

ACT I. Cate, to his haDgiag I mau the r. ot his de-tiDr
. oar cable, for our OWl! dod! UUJe allYan~! It be

SCENE I.-Ort ••"" ".I!II. .I.torwt, triI4 be not 110m to be bmpd, oar _ .. milIirable.
,.....,. .." If(AMMi. ERtcr. Ship-__ (&,.,•
.." • BoatBwaiD. Re-IftI.,. BoatnaiD.

Hut",. 1JnfIU. DOWII with the top-mutr; yare; lower,

Do lower; briug her to by with maIDc-. [..f cry
ATSWMH,- williR.l K IJIalrae lIpOII tbilI bowling I tlley are

...,., Ben, m.uter: whal cheer 7 loader than tlie-Weaiher, or our 06:e.-
Hul. Good: Ipeak to the marinerl: laD to't
~,1 GI' we run 0UI'IIeIve. agrouatl: beItir, R..""". 8ebutiu,~ -.4 0."0,

• .. (&iI. Yet~7whaldoJOahere781aD_Rh'eo'er•
.",.M&riMn. and dioWD 7 Baft you a mind to.mk7

&6. A POll: 0' your throd I you II&wIiar,' bJu-
BMu..Beigb, my1lllut8; ebeerly, cbeerI,., m,. pbemOQl, UIlCbaritabledogl

~.;;.re, Yanl: take iD the toHaiJ: tend to B.u. Work you, u-.
the • whlatle.-Blow, till IMu blll'lt thy ..f7ll. Bang, ellr, bUfl J'Ga -nore-, lualent
wiDd, iCrooaa rJIIOlIIlh I nOUe-maker, we are Ieai IIftaid to be drvWBecI thaD

thou art. . I
B..AIoMl..8e~ An~ FenIIDaDd, Gtm. I'U warraot him hill c1rowninwJ tluJqh

GGDzalo, ..., olMrll. the lIbip were DO stron~r thaD all1lWbell, and ..
. ~ as aD uDltaunehed" wench.

..... Good~ ben a care. Where'. BHU. Lay her a.bold, ..bold· lIet her two
the-.tr:r7 Pia,. the men. COlUllll&; o1I'to _ apiD, lay ber"

Bo8I6. I PRY-, bop below. •
dftl. Where ia the muter, boutwain 7 Ell"" MarlDera, _"
Bo.u. Do YOll DOt bear him 7 You mar our Ia- •

La;;! bep J01II' cahille: you do uaiat the atorm. H •• AD Ioatl to pn,JWIt to pn,yen I aD bU
Go&. NaJ, pod, be ..dent. JEanRt.
BoeIII. When the _ ia. Hence I What can: B.u.!Vb!-t.. mllft oar IIMIIdIaa be co 7

U- rDlII'In for the __ otting7 Tocabln: G_ The kiDg aocl priDce at prayen! let u
.iIence: trvable III Dot. uaiIt them,

G_ Good; JIlt ~ber whom &boD hut For oar cue ia as Ibein.
aboard. &6. IIlIII out oC pati-.

BoaU. N_tIIat , IIIOrIlIcm than m)'eetr. Yon ..fAt. We are merel,. cat.ed. of oar hYel by
are a eoanaellor; it 'OU CaD eommaniltbeae efe. drunkan\a.-
menta toailence. &lid work the peaeeottbe preaent,l This wlde-ebappecl rueal ;..JWould, thou miPt'lt
we will not Jaua a rOJll.! more; uae your authority. lie drowning,
If you CllIIlICIt, Ii"' tbanb you baTe liYed 8D 100,1, The wuhIng of ten tide. J
and _b~IfrelU!.Y ill your eabin. for the mu- GtIIt. He'll be banpcllllt;
cbance of ... hour, if it 8D bap.-Cbeerly, glJl!d Thf)ugh eTCry drop oCwuter awear agilna it,
hearta.-out of our wa, II&Y. [Eril. And gIlJlll at wid'at to ,Iut him.

G-. I "Yllgreatc~ trom this tel1ow: me- [oa CfII\7l"td IIGiH .ct...) Mercy on u..!-Wt'
thinb he hatIi DO drowning mark upon him; hie ~Ift., we spUt! Farewell, J!I.1 wife UJcI children !
COIIIpIaiaa ia pedcd pDo_ St&IId fiLl&, iood Farewell, brother !-Weapm. we split, we apUL-

(I) Beadilr. (I) 11'ClCDl iDatuIIt (3) IncOlltiDeDL (4) A1IIolatel7.
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•

It
""'- Let" aD aIDk with tblldng. [EzU. In tbI dark bl,ckward cd ab)'lllli or time1
Bet. Let'. tab lean or b1m. [&:it. If thou remember'1t aught, ere th:m cam'lIt here,
GGn. Ncrw would 1 gin a thouslU1d fudoDKs 0 How thou cam'lt here, thou mal' lit.

... for an acre orbarren ~und; long hath, brown JIfira. But that 1 do aol.
ruru, any thing: the wil\l above be daM! but 1 fro. TweITe years lil!ec,
would fUD die a dry death. [EAl. Miranda, twelv.e :rears IJDcc,. thy father was

The duke of Milaa, aad a WJnee 01 \IIIIwer.
SCENE 11.-Tfu uland: bif""c tAt ccU o/Pros- Mira. Sir, are Dot you IIll ~ther•.

pero. Enter Prospera aad MJraoda. Pro. Tb)' mother was a plCCe of'rirt1le, aud
She said-thou wast my daughter j and thy Cather

JIRr. ICby pNr art, lOt deareat father, you ba1'e Wal duke oCMilan j and 1Jij only heir
Put the wild _ters in thi5 roar, allay them: A priDee.. '-no worse iMued.
The Ilr:y,lt ICCIDI, would pour down stinking pitch, Mira. ' 0, the bea1'eDI!
But that the IICll, mounting t.o the welkin's elieek, What Caul play had~th6t we came frOUl thence1
Dulles the fire out. 0, r have sulfer'd Or bleued was't we did1
With thOle that 1 saw suffer! a brave vessel, Pro. Both, both, IDt drl:
Who bid no doubt some Doble creatures ill ber, By foul play, as thou say'at, were we beav cftheucc i
Dub'd aD t.o piec;es. 0 the cry did knoek But blessedly bolp hitber.

• Against my "ery heart I Pour .0Ws! they perish'd. Mira. 0, lDy heart bleeds
Had 1 beeiI any IJOCI of power, I would To think 0' the teen" th6t I have tum'd you t.o
Hue I1IIIk the _ witllin the earth, or e'er' Which il from myremembtauee! Pleue'you furi1er.
It .bould the good abip 10 have swallow'd, IlDd Pro. My brother, and thy uncle, call'd Ant.onio,-
The 6eiPtiDg sou1Iwlthin ber. 1 pray thee\.mark me,-tliat a brother should

1'ft. Be collected j Be 10 perfiaioUiI-1Ul whom, Den thylCllt;
No more amuement: tell your piteoWl heart, Of aM the world 1101"d, and t.o him put
'fbe!'e'a DO barm dOllllo "The maDage ofmy ltate; IS, at that time,

JIlIN. O. wo the day I Through all the Ilpiorice it was the first,
Pre. No hann. And Prospero the primc duke; beina 10 reputed

1 han doue aothlllg but In CU'e ortheeh In dignity, aad, for the Iibel"1ll arts,
(ot thee, ml dear one I thee, my daugnter!) wbo Without a panillel j those being an my.tudy,
Art t;ona orw\lat thou art, JlOucht ImOWlDg The government 1 ealt UPOD my brotbilr,
Ofw nee 1am; nor that 1am more better And to my state grew ItraniULbeinKl:ra1uIjMJrted,
Thu I'OIIpero, muter or a run poor e:en. And wrilpt in secret ltudies. 'I"by faIae UIIC'-
ABel~ qo ...... lktber. DOlt thou attend me 1

Jlfini. . More t.o bow Mira. Sir, molt beedl\alIy.
Dill Defti' meddle with my thoughts. Pro. BeiDg once perfected bow to grant suits, I

Pro. 'Tie time How to deny them; whom to aclY&llCc, and wboll
J IIboaId Worm U- further. Lend thy hand, To tn.ab' for O1'er-t.opplDll'; new ereated '
.AlIIl Jluok lDy map: PI'JIl!nt from me.-So j The creatures that were miDe j 1 eay or cllaDtd I

[~~ .. ...mae. the_,
I,Ia theN :l art.-Wipe thou thine eyes; ba1'e Or else new Corm'd them: hamg bath the by

Tbe_~ ~Ie or the WnlCk, wbleb toucb'd ~~~:rt~::l:td~I~r~~ now be 1l'U
Till. YfIIt1 rirtUe at oOlllpuaion in thee, The iYJ, which bad my princely trunk,
Ilia'" With IIICb ~Yblon in mine art And suck'd my verdure out 0II't. Tboll attend'lt
80 safely order'd, that there is DO IOu\- not:

i not 10 muah peI'll!tion lUI a hair, 1 pra,. thee, mark me.
.d t.o any c_ure iD the y~1 . Mira. 0 fO.O.d air, 1 do. .
cb thou heard'it cry, whlcb thou Aw'll &ink. Pro. 1 thul nClllccting worldly ends, all dedicalc

81t down j To clOllCne.. arid the bettering ormy JDinll
For thou mlllt now know Curther. With that, which, but by being 10 retir'd. .

• Mira. You hll1'e oIlen O'er-priz'a all popular rate in my ta1Ie brother,
Begun t.o tcll me what I a~; ~1!t.stopp'd Awak'd an evil nature: and my trust,
And left me t.o a bootlesl mqullition ; Like a lIood parent, did beget oC him
Concluding, 8,." lIO& 1/rI.- A flllaebood, in ita cO!'trary ll~ Ilftlllt .,

Pro. The hour's now come; AI my trult 'Vall' which had mdeed, no limit,
The 1'ffry minute bids thee ope thine Cl\r ; A confidence IIln~' bound. He being thUilorded,
Obey, and be attentive. Canlt thou remember Not only with wh:l.t 101 reycnue )"ieldedl ..
A time before WII came unt.o this cell 1 But what my power mIght else exact.-JiIle lIIIe,
I do not think thou eanlt j for thlln thou walt not Who haying unto trutli) by telliDg of it,

. Outl three years old." .• Made luch ~ linne~ of hie ~~mory,
.MiN. Certainly, Ilr, 1 can. To credit his own he,-be did belleftl
Pro. 8.1 what 1 by any other hOlllll, or person 1 He was the dub; OIIt of the aubatltutioD,

or Illy UIIJIg the image tell me, that· And executing the outward face of royallJ,
Hath kept With thy remembrance. With all prerogative :-HellCc his alllbitiClD

JIIira. 'Til far off; Growing,-DOIt hear 1
And rather Ilke a dream than an Ulurance Mira. Your talc, air, would cure deaf_
That lDyl'lllllembraDCe warranb: had I not ho. To have DO ecrecn between tbil part 1M
Foar or flye womeR onte, that tendlld me 1 play'li,

Pre. TIIou bIIdst, ;md more, Miranda: but how And bini heplay'd It h, he needs wiD be
II It, Ab80Jule Milan: mc, poor 108.111- my library

ftd .... 1iriI1Il thy aInc\ 1 What _t thou else

(1)..... <I) Qllile, (S) AbyA. (4) Iiomnr. (6) Cut .".". el) WIhaat.



.... n. TBMPUT.

Wu dalilMlaa"'''''', or.....}IllI'I1fOJaJt1e1\FrOm my own Ubrarv, wilJI ,ol_tlIat
H.lbInh__ blcapaolil: eonftldent. I prize abo,. my duli:edom.
(So dry' be wufouway)wl1hthe king of NapIe., MirIJ. 'Would I mIj
To~ him lIJUIual tribute, do him homaR" ; But ever lee tlaat man!
Subject hil eorooet to lUI crown, and bend P,·O. Now I arioe :.
The dukedom.let unbow'd (alu, poor Milan !) Sit still, and heu the last of our len-llOrrll'l
To mOIl igDolile llooping. Here in lhil ialand we Rrril"d; and here

JI1irw. "0 the beullIIIl Ha,e I, thyochool-mllIter, made thee mon
Pro. Muk hia condiUoo, and the c,cnt; then Thnn olher I"inees can, that huc more tiul

tell me, For vainer houri, and tuto.. nollo carelUl
IfthLl IIligbl be a bro&ber. MiNo Hea'8DI thank you for't! And

Mire. Ilhould lin l'rBy you, lirI
To think but Dobly aCmy grandmother: (For alil 'lio beating ID my miDd,) your re
Good WCIIIlt. he'" born bad 1001. ror railing this aea-ltorm1

Pro. Now the eondilioR. Pro. Know thuo far
Thia kiDtr aCNaplC!l, being an enemy Br accident moot alrange, bounlifUl fortonl
To me ionteratc, bearbn.my brother'lluit; Nuw my dear lady, hath mine enemiea
Whicb wu, that he In lieu' 0' the premi.lea,- Brought to lhie lliore: and by my prescier
Ofho~ and I too", not how much tribute,- I find my zenith doth depend upon
!Should praenUr utirpate me and mine A moalauipieioul ltar; 1\'hose influence
OUl of the duJr.edom; and confer fair Milan, If no1\' I court not, but omit, my fortunca
With all the honoun; on my brother: whereon, Will e,er after droop.-Hereceue more qUI
A treaeberoUi army leried,one midnight Thou art inclin'd to licep; 'til a good dul,
Fated to the purpo8ll, did Antonio open And give It way ;-1 kn01\'thou canol notd
The galea ofMiIan; and, I' the dead of dukneaa, [Mirandl
The mini:oten for tbep~ hurried thence Come away, aervant, come: lam ready n
Me, and thy cryinglllllf. Approach, my Ariel; come.

.Vir&, , Alack, fOl\pity !
I, not rememb'riDr how I oried out then, En.I". ArieL
Will cry it o'cr agilin; IL ia Ii hiIIt," . I .an. A'II 1..:1 t ' __ 1 •
That wriup miDe eyes. ....., grcv. ........,.. an,e Ill,

Pro. Hear a little Ibrther, come
.\nll tbcn I'U lIring thee to the preacnt buaine&1 To an~1\'er thy'~ plealurn; he't.to tly,
WhichDOw'l UJlOIl us· without the which, thisltOry To unto, to d1,e Into the lire, to nde. ,
Were I8DIItim~t. ~ the eurl'd e)ouds i. to thy Itrong blddi,

.Vi,.., • Wherefore did they not Anel, and &11 hie quau\!.
That hour deatroy ..7 Pro. Hut thou, I

Pro. Well demanded, wench j Perfo~m'd to point'~ tempest, thal I bal
My tale JII'Ovokes that queatlou. Dear tbey dural Jlrl. To every artiell!'

Dot. 'Iboarded the kang'l shIp j no1\' on the bea
(So dear the'lo"" my people bore me) nor let .No1\' ~n the wailt, the deck, ,in eve~ e~b!n
.\ mark ao~ OD the DUSInaa' but I flam d a'!'uemenl: IOmel.imell, I d diYid
With colours faarer painted their rll1l1 ends. :Aml ~urn In many plac,ca; on the lop-rna,"
In few, they hlU1'ied UI aboard a berk' The) ardo, WId bo~~pr&t, wo~1d ~ flau:'e dl,
Bore III _ leapes to ... ; whcre they prepar'd T~en meet, and Jom: Jove I lallbllunga,
.\ rotten earcue Of a boat, not ril!'!l"d, ,curllOn
Nor IIICIde. aai1, nor meat· the very ral8 0 thl! dreadful thl!nder-elapll, morc moml
Instincthfty bad quit it: \lv;re they hoilt us, And Ilght-outrunm!,l!' 1\'ere uot: thl; fift', an
To cry to tlie ... tbet roar'd to UI' to ligh Of.~phurou~ roanng, the m!l"t"lJl1g-hty N
To the wihda, wboMl pity aighing back &gain, Seem ~ tobe.,et{c,and makehilbold waveol
Did ... but lorin!r wrong.' Yea, hie dread trident abakc.

",irw. Alack! what trouble he. My bra."e "I
Was I then to you I Who wu ~ firm, ":0 eonltaut, that this co

Pro. O! a cherubim Would not anfect hia reBBon 7
Thou 11'&1&, that did pre8erve me 7 Thoudidat amile, .4n. N at a 0
IllfUJel! with a fortitude from hea,en, But felt.11 fe\"er of the J!!lUI, and plal"d .
Wh<>n I han deck'd4 lhe.CI1 with drops full aalt; Some ~Tl~ko of deop~raho,!: all, bul ~narm
J"ndcr my burden t{l"08n'd; ,.hich rais'd ill me Plung d IQ the f~IU1DIf.brUle"an~'lUll t1:c
AII undergoing stomach' lo bear up T~~n all, a-fire" I.th me. tl:<; KID!! """Oil, } ~
.\~ill..t trlat lbould ~ue. ''.llh ha.. UllllarlDA' (lh~Il,h~e r,:edo, nol ':

Nirtl. How came we ubore 7 \'Ii:Ja the firs ma.n that leap d, cried, lIeU I

Pro. Bv Prondence divine. .lJnd all the llniU ..,., lure.. ,
Some fooillfo had, and lOme fretlh water, that Pro. " l\ hy, thall my I
A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo, Dut 'Y1UI nol thia IUfl'h lbore 1
0111 of hie charity (who being then appointed ~ B t th A" C:'ie by, my
Mn.oter ofthia dioign,) dicIgive us, with .' u are ey, ne., III e ,
Rich !lUIIIClDls, linena, .tulfa, and ncDelllllAea, rAn.. • • Not a ha..,TWhich aince han ateaded much, ao, ofhis gentle- On theu IUllalnmg lI;8.rmenl8 not a blemls

, But frcaher than before: and, as thou bad
Knowlnr~OY'd my books he rornlah'd me, n ~p. I have diaperl'd lhem 'b?ut lhe i

, The kiIig'l ~n liave I landed by himoclf j

(1) 'nUrsty. (I) Conlidemtlon. (S) SUlQl'ClItion. •
(4) 8priDlilecL (6) Stubborn resolution. (8) Tbe DliDutcat article. (7) BIIIUe,

B
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WkcIa lideooHM 01..111' with ..... JTo act Del' eutb1t ud a1JbIrr'a '==Wx ._
In all odd aaaIe oIibe DIe, aDd lIiWDI, !leftuiag... pUd beItI,... did llClIIIM-.
BiB .... ill ihiI ReI ImoL B !JeIIJ of_ more teat~

Pro. or the~. abip, ~ in berlllOl&~Ie
Tbe marIDen, Ay, how thou butdiipoe'd, Into a clOnJll pjael.~::f'riIl '
ADd .n the _Ii the 1Ieet] Impriaon'd, tIiou - pailll'1;'1IT remain

..frl. Sarely in hlU'bour A dosen Yelll'l; within which IIpU8 • cliecl,
II the 1daI'• .mp; in the deep nook.wbere 0DC8 And left thee there; w~ thou diIW ftIlt thy
Thou calI'"dIt me up atlllidnlilbt to fetch dew ~ '
From the II1iIl-TU'd Bermoothee,' there ... bid: As fast u mill-wbeela Itrike: theawu tIIiIiRaM
The mariners all under hatchellatowed; (SaYe for the lOR that abe did Hue.. bin,
Whom. with a eharm join'd to thelr .uft"erd Ir.- A freckled whelp; hag-bom,) not boDciarecl willa

hour, A hUID&D shape.
I haYe left ..I~: aDd for the reJt Ii the fteet,.sri. Yell; CaIiIan. .......
Wbic:h I diapera d, they all baye met apia; Pro. Dull thing, I ay 10; be, that Cah1lan,
And are upon the MediterraDeul Sote,· Whom DOW I keep in lIIlI'riee. Thou beat kIlow'at
Bound aadJr home for NaJJleJ ; What torment I did lind thee in: thy~
SupJlOlling that they a w the king'a ship wreck'd, Did mallie woIYel1 howL aod peDetrale the breaats

• ADd his great perIOn perish. OfeYer angry bean: it was a torment
Pro. Ariel, thyeharlle Til lay upon the danm'~ wbieb SJeoru

Exac:tl,1a perf'orm'd.i but there's more wn: Could not apia undo; it was DUDe art,
What II the time 0' toe day] When I arriY'd, and beard thee, tba11118de ppe

.an. Put the mid -.on. The I?ine, aod let thee ollt.
Pro. At least two Rf-: the time 'twixt six Jlri. I thank thee, muter.

lind now Pro. If thou more munnur'at, I will nIiMl aa oak,
Must by us both Le apent mOlt preciously. And peg thee in his Imotty IlIltr&ila, till

.In. Is there more toil? Sinee thou doet giye Thou bait bowl'd away tweh'e wint.en.
me paiDll, .I1n..Pardon, 1IIUta':

Let me remember thee what thou but promil'd, I will hee~t to I:OIDIIIUld,
Wbiehil not yet perform'd me. And do my Jpinting gently.

Pro. . Hownow] moody] Pro. DolO; udaftertwodA,..
What Ia't thou elUl8t demaod] I willdi8c:barge thee.

.IIi. My liberty. .I1ri. That'. m,. noble JDU&er!
Pro. Before the time be out] no more. What ahaIIl do 1 Ay what: What .halIl do]
.In. I pray thee Pro. Go make thrwelC like a ~ph 0' the _ j

Remember, I haye done thee worthy 1IlII'TIl:fl; Be aubject to no sight but 8Iine; inYial1lle
Told thee no lies, made no miatakiDga, aerr'd To eYery eye-ball else. Go, take this~
Witbout or grudge or grumb\ings: thou didlt pro- And bither come in't: IMmee, with~

mise [&U ArieL
To bale me a full yClU'. Awab, delU' heart, awake! tbOli but alept well;

Pro. DOlt thou forget Awake!
FroID what II toJ:lnent I did free thee] XU"&. The atrangeneg of Jour .., put.

_in. No. Heam- in me.
Pro. Thou dolt· and think'st Pro. . Sba\re it 011'; come on j

It much, to tread tlH; ooze of the salt deep; We'll Yiait Cal\ban, myataft, wllo De__
To run upon the sharp wind of the north; Yields us kind answer.
To do me bllllineu in the yeiaa Ii the earth, Mini. 'Til a YiIIaIn, Jir,
When it is bak'd Jrith froat.· I do not lme to look on.

.lin. . I do not, air. Pro.. But, aa'tis,
Pro. Thou IieJt, malignant thing! Hast thou We eannot mias' him: he does mUe oqr fire,

fol'Jl'Ot Felch in our wood, and aemlll in olIieoIi
The fool wib:h Syeoru, who, with a.re, and en."., That profit us. ~ ho I .taYe! CaHban!
Was grclWD into a hoop 1 twit thou forgot her] Thou ear~ thou! speak•

.I1ri No, sir. Cal. rWitiiA.] There'a wood lIIIoun within.
Pro. Thou hut: where Wal she born] Pro. Oome forth, I lillY; there's otiieI: ~uaiMa

apellk; tell me. for thee ;
Jlri. Sir, in Argier." Come forth, thou tortniae! when 1
Pro. 0, wu abe 10 7 I must, .•. -

Once in a montJl, recount what thou halt been, Rt-mler Ariel, likf • Ulcder-4tppi.
Wbieh thou forget'lIl. This damn'd witch, S,.eorax,. . • •.
For miaebicfa manifold, and sorceries terrible Fme 8pplU'~lion! My qUlWlt Ariel,
To enter human hClU'ing, from Argier, Hark.1R thine ear.. .
Thou know'at, was banished' for one thing abe .11M. ~y lord, It shall be done. [E~.

did ' Pro. Thou POIIOROWI alave, got by the devil
They wouJinot take her tire. Is not this true ] U th hi,,!!leklfcd d Ii rth'

Jlfi. ~, lir. . pon y wle am, come 0 •
Pro. Thk blue-ey'd hatJ was hither brou....t E Calib

with ehild. ti.. nler an.
_ And here waa leR ~y the aUore. Thou, my slave, Ctil. As wicked dew as fler my mother bruah'c1

Aa thou report It tilyael~ ~alt the~ her aenanl: With Tlnen's fl:lllher from un,vholeaome 1M,
And, tor thou wast a aplnt too debea&e Drop o~ you both! a aouth-west blow on ye,

(1) Bermadu. (I) Waft, (9) Algiers. (4\ COD1DlandJ. (5) Do without.
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Pre. lie .... looIliP& &lIolllllait baTe (TUIIIfU AId')
er...-. • '.Foal" fHIJ, ."., ..., ;

s thIi& lIbaIl~tbybreatb ap; lII'ChiDa' ..." ..,ed~,1M 6wIIm 11....
SIdo vi tIiat tbey_~~ liar*, Urt I
.All eUraIe 011 u..: lIbalt be plDlli'd Bvr. Bowg~ ;:'1:; [4Upene",,"
.All tIIiel'u !IoDe1~each piDcIi-1I&iDaiDr TM •• I wi:
n..a '-UIa1m.de.... Bvr. BOWKb. wOwKb. [diqlrN'"

e.t. I must eat my diDDer. Hri, Uii: I n.r
~~~~~tto~JIrat, ~,'~~"
T_ __'lilt me, ud mad'1t ID1IIlb of me;

woald'at pq _ Fer. Where abould tIu. muail: be 1 i' tbe air, III
Water wiIIl blrriej iR't; aDd teach me bow the earth 1
To _ the bitrger light, IIIId bow thIl Ie.. IlsoUDda DO more :--.l ',ure, it waU IIJlOD
Tbat barD ~dIirandDigbt: IIIId theD 1 IOT'a tbee, Some JocI oftbe ialaod. SitliDg on a baDk,
ADd .......d tbee aJi.tbe qvaJltiea fI the iaIe, Weeping again the IdDg my fallier'. wreck,
T1Ie D'tlIb,~ 1IriIIe pib, bamm plaCe, IIIId Tbie millie crept by me UpoD tbe walen ;

IlrtiIe ; - - Alla)'ing both their fury, ud my~
Caned be 11M! did lilli-All tbe cbarm.e With ita ,weet air: thence 1 b&Te foUow'd it,
orS.fCOrUt~ belltlee, bata, IiKbt OD you I Or it bath drawn me rather :-But 'tia gOllllo
For" _ .. tbe 8Ubjecta t1lat you fia.e, No, it bcgiDe again.
WllicbllntwumiDOownldDgj aDdb.creyouatyme ' ,-,_, 0100.
In dID \Iud~ yOll GO keep IiOm me 41'.... OW'Ii"

TJp:t of tbe Thou t I' ala Full JtII1tofII p' U, ftll""Uu ;
• IDOI!l IJDII ye, Of AU 1IonU ",., cor'" fMIIe ;

Whom eCriI/e8 -7 awe, DOt 1I:iDdDae; 1 baye TIliin .,pc." IIttII til"., AU '!lei •114.... Jlf~~ lief dDUI fatU,FiIIh _ U- .n..1ritb bIuDeJ! cue; aDd I~dU- But ieli IV ".. "..,~e-
In IIIiDe ft'II eeD, dII thou didet eiek to YioIateI' 1,,141 .omet ric:i ad ~frwIp.
TIle __ of_~ thUd. 8_lIfrI1I'" ,r:fnr iii nell' .

Cal. 0 bo, 0 bo I.....woald it bad been done I Hllf'k 1 _ 1.w.IAeIii,-di,.,.~. 1Iea.
~~,JiBe::.:'; 1bad peopled e1ee [BuriIm, clli.~

Pn. Abhorred elaTe ; P".. The ditty dOCll ftDIGDbcr my drown'd
WIIida ...,.jlI'IJIt 01~ will Dot tab, fatber :-
BeiIIIr~ ofall1ll1 I pitied thee, Tbie ie DO mortal bueiDeel, nor DO 80UDd
TooIt ..... to .... tbDe jpeak, tauilbtU- e.cb That the earth 0_ :'-1 bear it now abOTe me.

IIoar Pro. The lHnEed curtaiDe of !hiDe eye adnnce,
o.e~ .. tIII.-: .... thou didet DOt,.np, ADd .y, what tliou eeeet yODd'.
X-tIIiDe 0)1'8 mean!Dr, but wouId'et pilble lib JIfir/L Whatle't 1 a eplrit1
A~ 0IiIIIIItInttiI1 eiIcIow'd thypu~ Lord, how it Ioob about! BeHeYe~ air,
With~ tbat mede o-Imown: But thy YiJe It eaIrlel a braye form :-But 'tia a IpuiL

rue,. ' Pro. No, weucb; it e&te IIIId~ IIIId bath
"1"IIINPu.l diIW1eanI, bad tbat iD't wbia:h good eucb--

D&turea ,&8 we MYe, eueh: tbIe nDant whlcb thou IIIlClIl
CoaJI111llt &Ilk» to be 11'~i therefore wut thou w.. in tbe Wreck; and Tlut be'.~ etaiD'd
~ coaIn'd into I.DIlI rock, Witb Irie"L tbat'. beaaty'. eanker, thou migbt'lt
Who badit ae.n'd more thaD a prieoD. C&Il him

c.L Y-lutJbt-laDguage; IIIIdmypl'OfitOD'l A «oocIJy pel'lOD: he bath lolt bie feIIOWl,
I., 1 bow boW to cane: tbIi nid plagUe rid- you, ADa .t....Y' about to lad them.
For ...... _ your language I MiN. 1 might call him

Pro. H.g-1eecI, hence I A thing diYine; for nothing nalaral
Fetch...f~ and be qalck, thou were beet, 1 _ I&W 10 Doble.
T0!IMW~'b--" S~attbou,malii:e1 Pro. 1tP!'0n, (AriM.
Jr~..-elL 01' doat anwilliDlrly .b my soul prompLI it :;...spirit, l1De epirit I I'U
What I __~, 1'Ill1IeUbee wItli old erampe ; free thee '
FilleD thy bODM With aewr: make thee roar, Within two dare for tbie.
That ..... eIIa11ln1mble at tby diD. Fer. MlIlII. .ure, the r;ocIdeel

c&. No, ')Ira,. U-I- On wbomlheeeaireattend !-Voucbeafemy prayer
I ....1!IJeJ: ... art ie ofmeh pcnnlr, [.Bride. May Imow, ifyou remain UJIOII tbia iellllld i
It W'lIIIId ea.trol my dam'. god, Seteblll, And tbat you 1riIIsome goOd iIIlIlrucUon gJYe,
AJNI .... a ft••he him. How 1 may bear me herii: my prime rcqueat,

I'r& So, .1..,0; heDr-e I Which 1 do Jut pronounce, ie, 0 you wonder ,
[EzU Caliban. If you be maW, or DO 1·

... -'-.&.&..1 ......:-'., ~_~ ,_...: • JIlir/L. . No wonder, sir;
---.-. -- e, 11 • - ''''6'~' But, certainly a maid.

FdIDand ,{oII4ivriiIg til, F".. My language 1 bee"CftI
ARIEL'S SONG 1 &III the beat oftbom that jpeU thii epeec:h,

• Were 1 but where 'tis epobn.e.-e IIIIlo llu, I::': ,aMI, Pro. How I the beet 7
AU IUa ICe: What wert thou, if the king of Naplee beard U-'

(I) PairieI. (,I) Destroy. (3) Still, eDen&. (4) Owne.
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(!) FrightM.(I) Couftlte.
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l!'er. A. -tInaIe um.. u r am 1l0W', that wanders Pro. Come Oil: oIIe'r:

To hear thee speak oTNllpll!ll1 he doe- hear me i (To PercL
And, that he doa, I weep: mJ8e\C am Naples i Thy nerftll are in their infancy apIn,
Who with mine eyee, ne'er llince at ebb, bebeld Ana bani no n80ur in tbeDl.
The kinir my father wreck'd. Fer. So~ are:

.~Iim. Alack for merey ! My ~jriu. as in a dream,. are all bound up.
l'er. Y01, faith, and all bb lo~; the dllke 0 My fat1JerSsloss

l
the weaJmea "hlek I feel,

MllllD The wreek of al my friends, or this man's threats.
And his brne BOn, being twain. To whOBl I am subdued, are but light to IDe,

Pro. The duke of Milan, Might I but through my prillOll, once a day,
And hiB more braver daughter, could controlI thee, Behold thiB maid: all comers else 0' the earth
If no w it were fit to do 'L At the first Bight Let liberty mske IDe of; space enough

[.Bride. Hue I in such a prison.
They have chanll'd eyes :-Delicate Ariel, Pro. It',.,orb :-COBle on.-
I'll set thee froe lor this !-A word, good sir; Thou but done well, line Ariel I-Follow me.-
I fear, vou have done yourselfBOme wrong: a word. [To Ferd.1md Mira.

Mira. Why speaks my father so ungcnt1y 1 This Hark, wbat thou else shalt do me. rTo Ariel.
lo the third man that ere I saw; the first Mini. Be ol'comfort.
That ere I sigh'd for: yity moyo my father My father's of a better nature, air,
To be inelin'd my way. Than he appear8 by speech i this III unwonted.

Fer. 0, it 11 Tirgin, Which now came from him;
And your affection not gone forth, I'll make you Pro. Thou sIWt be as~
The queen of Naples. As mountaIn winds: but then enctly do

Pro. • Son, sir; one word more.- All points of my command.
They arlI both in either's powers: but this swill Jlri. To the syllable.

buainen Pro. COllie, foUow: speak not for biin. (E;rc"",.
I must uneasy make, lest too light winning [.Bride.
Make tho pn~e light.-Qne wont more j I charge

thee,
That thou attend me: thou dOBt here usurp
The name thQU ow'st not: and hut put thYBelf ACT II
Upon this island, as a spy, to win it •
From me, the loi'd on't.

Fer. No, 1181 am a man. SCENE 1.--'l,wlher part 91 Ille Uland. E16ler
Mird. There's nothing ill can dwell in such a Alonso, ScbutialJ, AntolUO, Gonzalo, Adriano

tem!,le : FmneiBco, and oilier,.
If the ill spirit h:lve so fair a house,
Good things wUl striTe to dwell with 't. Gm. 'BClICeeh you, sir, be merry: you haTe

Pro. Follow me.- [To Ferd. cause
Spejlk not you for him; he's a tl'llilor.-Come, (So have 'VII oJl) of joy; for our escape
I'll inanacle thy neck Rnd feet toltelher: Is much beyond our loss: our hint IIfwo
Sell-water shalt thou drink, thv food shall be Is common i eTery day, some snilor's wil'e,
The fresh-brook musele~1 ,vithe"r'd roots, and husks, The m:l.5ters of some mc..,hant, and the merchant.
Wherein the acorn CI'llQled. Follow. lIave juat our theme of 11'0: but for the miracle.

Fer. No; J mean our p'resc"alion, few in mfllions
I will resist such entertainment, tUl Can speak like us: then wisely, good sir, weijrh
Mine enemy has more power. [I:l~ drmD!. Our sorrow with our comfort.

Mira. 0 <lear father, .!lIon. Pr'}'thee, peace.
Make not too rash a trial of him, for Seb. I-Ie receives comfort like cold porridge.
Iie's genlle, and not fearful.- .IInl. The Tilitor will not give him o'er so.

Pro. What, I say, Se6. Look, hl"S winding up the 1nl.eh of his wit -
M,. foot mr. tutor I-Put Uty sword up, traitor; by and by it will strike. '
Who mak st a show, but dar'st nut strike, th)· GOII. Sir.--

conscience S~b. One :--TelJ.
Is BO posBeSs'd with guilt: come from th'y ward j' Go...When every griefis entertai.tt'd.~fI"er'cI.
For I can here diunn thee with thiB stick, Comes to the enl.ertainer-
And make thy weapon drop. Seb. A doll:u.

Mira. Beseech you, father! Gan. Dolour comes to him, indeed i you baw
Pro. Hence i hang not on m)" lfarmentB. spoken truer than you proposed.
MirII. Sir, have pity j Sell. You haYe taken it wiaelier thUll _t

I'll be his surety. you should.
Pro. Silence: one word more Goo. Therelbre, my lord,-

Shall make me chide thee, jfnot hate thee. What! oIInl. Fie, what aspendlhiil1 it he ofhis tongue
An advocate for an impostor 1 hush! JllOft. I pr'ythee, spare.
Thou think'st, there are no more such shllpes as he, OM. WelT, I have done: but yet
Haring seen but him and Caliban: foollilh wench. Se6. He ",11 he tallrinlf.
To the most of men this is Ii Caiman, .lint. Which of them. he, or Adrian, for a good
And they to hint are angels. wager, lint begins to crow 1

Mirll. My aff'ections Sell. The old cock.
Are then most humble; I bani no ambition .lint. The cackrel.
To _ a goodlier man. S~b. Done: the wager 7 •

.Bnt. A laughter.
Sell. A match.
.Bllr. Tbollgh this illlUld seem to be desert,- ;

...
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Bd. Ha, ba, ha I .111m. Yon eram tbeIe wot!lt Into .me eatII,
.fit. Be, you'Ye pay'd. agalnot
•••• UniDhabitaible, and a1mollt lnaece8l1l1le,- The stomach of my sense: 'wuuld I bad lIe'l'er
Bd. Yet, MllJTied my dau,;hter there' for, comiD'; thence,
.'Itb'. yet- My IIOD 111 1000t· and, in my. rate, she too,
.I1nt. lie coold Dot min it. Who is 10 far from Italy reiJov'd,
.'1dr. It mast needs be of IIUbUe, tender, and I ne'er again lhall 100 her. 0 thou mine heir

ddicau umperance.' , Of Nllplcs and of Milan, what strange flllh
.'int. Temperiince W:L!I a delicate wench. Hath Dlade biB men! on thee I
S,6. ~, and a subUe; u he mOllt learuedly de- Fran. Sirl he may live j

li¥ered. I 8aw him beat the surge8 lDIder him,
.Ur. Theairbreathe. upon us here most swectly. And ride upon their backs; be trod the water,
&6. As iCit bad lunp, and rotten 0ne8. WhOle enmity he flung aside, and breasted
.tnt. Or, u 'Lw~rumed by a fCIl. The surge moot SWOID that met him: his bold
GOII. Here is eye:'! thing adyanlageoWl to life. head
.101J. True j !Illye mean8 to live. 'Bo'l'e the contentious Waye8 he kcpt, and oar'd
8e~. Ofthat there's none, or little. Himsclfnilh biB good arms in IWlLy stroke
G"". He" II_" IUld tuaty tho gr8811 looka! bow To the .hore, th"I o'er hiB wawe-worn buiB bow'd

green!' A. 8tooping to relieve him. I not doubt,
.~nl. The ground, iDieed, is tRwny. He came alive to land.
Sd. With an err;' rI grecn in't. ,ilIon. No, no, he'lgone•
•qlll. He m-.. DOt much. Seb. Sir, you may thank younelf lor thiI ,;reat
&6. No j he.Iotb but mistake the truth IotaIly. lo.s;
Goa. But the rariL:y of iL iI (which is, indood, 1iI- Tbat would not Ijleal our Europe with your daugh.

moort bevond eredit-) ter
St~. AI many youeh'd nritiel are. But ratber lose her to an African;
GOII. That our garments, beinll, Il.9 they were, Where sbe, at least, i. bani8b'd from your eye,

dll'nched in the sea, hold, notwilhatandinl!", their Who hath cause to wct the grief on't.
hshncs!, and Il"Joaea; bemg rather new dy'd, than ,ilion. Pr'ythee, peal'e•
•t';n'd with alL water. Seb. Yon were kneel'd t~ and ID1portun'd
.•'/11I. Ifbut onc eflWl pockeucould speak, would otherwise
It not 'lIV, He lies? By alI of uo; and the fair lOul herself

&6. ~to Or yery falaely pocket up hil report. Wei~h'd, between lothnl's. and obedi<'ncc
1

at
G.... MethinkS, our garments are now IllI fresh lVhich end 0' the beam she'd bow. We have loel

.~ "hen we put them on first in Afrie, at the m:lr- your son
,,~~e oflbe king's fuirdaugburCIn.ribeltotbeking I fC:lr, for eYer: Milan DOll N:lpici hue
01 Tuni.. . More widow. in thl'm ofl.hL. busincll' making,

8th. 'Twas a sweet marrisge, and we prosper Than we bring men to comfort them: the fault'l
".<11 in onr return. Yonr o,m•

•l.r. Tunis wu neYer grnc'd before with luch a ,Ilion. So is the deareot of the 108S.
p''''gon to their queen. Gun. My lord Sebastian,

G.... Not!llJlco widow Dido's time. Tbe truth you !l)1Cak doth lack lome gcnUenea.,
~nl. Widow' a pox 0' that! bow cmtIC that And time to speak it in: you rub the IIOre,

widawln? Widow Dido! When you should bring !lie plutl'r.
8th. What ifho bad lIDid, widower lEnll88 too? Stb. Very wcll.

good lord, how IOU take It I Jlnl. And moot chirurgconly•
•1:Ir. 'V\low Dido, said you? you mako me Gtm. It il foul weather in WI nil, good lir,

study of thilt: abe Will of Carthaill', not of Tunie. When you are cloudy.
G.... This Tun!s, 1Ir, "IUI Carthage. Sell. Foul weaLber?
oUr. Carthue 1 .Rnl. Very foul.
GOII. I _uteyon, Carthage. Gon. Had I a plantation of thil blc, my lord,-
.'Inl. lUI lrllrd ia more than the miraculousharp. Jl'II. He'd lOW ·it with nettle-secd.
8eh, He hath rais'd the 11'0.11, and holllC8 100. Seb. Or doclm, or mttllowi•
•'int. What impouible maUer will he make easy Oon. And were the king of it, Whntwoul<l I do 1

nnll Stb. 'Scope being drunIi:, for wllnt of wine.
8eh. I tIllnk he will ellrry this illllnd home in hia GIm. I' tho commonwealth I would by contrarics

pocket, UId giY6 it his" son for nn ap~le. Exccute all things: for no Idnd oftrafJic
.flU. And, 10wiJll the kernels of it in the -. Would I admit; no name of magistrate;

hrin~ forth more blinds. Letters ahould not be known I no Ull6 0\ senier,
G,.",. A-j"1 . Ofrichcs or ofpoYerty' no contracts,
.'In/. lYby, in good lime. Successions; bound of\and, tilth, Yineyaril, none.
G"". Sir, we were talldng, that our r;,arments No UIC of metal, com, or wine, or oil :

!eem now U fresh, as wben we were at Tums, at the No occupation; all men Idle, all j
m"riage ofyour daugbler

l
who is now queen. And women too; but innocent arid pure: .

JlnI. AlI4 the rarest. tha e'er came there. No lovereignty:-
8th. '~ I beseech you, widow Dido. Stb. And yet he would be Iring on't.
.aM. 0, 1rJdow Dido i aV

I
widow Dido. Jlm. The latter end Of biB commonwcalth for-

GOII. Is bot, sir, my aoub et as fresh as thellrlt ~18 tbe beginning;.
dayl1rOre it? I mean, in II sort.' Gon. All tbings m commooDatureshould produce

.hi. 'l"Mt IOrt was welllllb'd for. Without Iweat or endeayour: treason, felony,
GGII, Wbenlworeitatyourc!aughter'lmarriage7 Sword, pike. knife. gUll, or need of lIDy engine,'

III TCIDpIrItare, (I) BIDk. (8) Sballe oreo1oar. (4) Dosreo or quaJiQ'.



(,I) AbIN oCtbe jlCHa" IIWo

T&lUBST.1&
WoaJa 11lCIl""1. bat DIiIn IboaJd 1mnI forth,~ tho1I art wUiu:. .._..& - .-.o_yoriU own Idnd,au~' an abUDdanoe;..-. 'I'bcMI__.._u i
To C-' my lDDocent _ple. Tbere'.~ In thy._

8tb No IIlIlI'JiDI 'mong hiliubjeetl? .iftl. I am~ IIlrioIII than, my~: 10a
ji;£ N-, man' an idle' whomJ and knaves. MIIIt'bOi0 too, itheed. me; which to do,
G"';. I woUld with.uch Pmectlon go"em, Ilr. Trebles 0- o'er.

To excel the goldeD &po 8tb. WeDlo' lam IltaDdlng1Rla'.
8t6. 'Sa"" biI mljeaty I .fftI. I'll teach you how low.
JIrat. Loag life Gooalo I 8tb.. DOlo: to eIJb
GOA. And, do y~ mark me, .ir?- Hereditary .loth iMtrucb me.
Jllan. Pr'ythee, no more: Thou dOlt talk no- 1C.fftl·

b
L_ ,-_ ..... 0, ..........

thing to me. II J'C!u ut ...,w, ."'.. y~u UIJ:~~.~
GOA. I do wen belieYe your biglmea; and did Whiles th'!8 you mock It! how, ID ItI'ipI?JDg it,

It to· miDilter occuiOl! to these ~nllemen,"ho are You more m"est It I Ebbing!lCll. indeecl,
of .ucb aenlib'e and JUmble lung.,lhat they alway. MOIIt ~Ilen do 10 '-1' the bORom: ruu,
WJe to laup at nothing. By their own fear, or uoth.

JIt&l. 'TWill you we l,augb'd at. Stb.. Pr'ythee, .y~ •
Gfm. Who, in thiI kind of merry fooling. am The aettin,; of thine eye, and,cr-~ 'proclaim :

nothing to you; 10 you may CODtinUe, and laugh A ~atter from thee; and II.b~ indeed,
al Dothlng Itill. Which throes thee much to yield•

.!lnl. What a blo" W1I.I there ldYen: JIrat.. Tbu~ aD' :
8tb. An it had not fallen lIat-Tong, Although U.llIlord of:weak remembrance, thia
Gon. You era gentlemen of brue mettle; you (Who I~l be of,1lI IiUIe memory,

would lift the moon lMItofher sphere, ifslle would When ¥ 18 ca;rt:h d1) hath ~re a1moIt persuaded
cor.: Inue In It &ve weeks wi&hout changing. (For !!e • II. ~plnt 01 JlerBUllSlOn 0J!lY,)

The IDnf.' biB .on'. IlI"e' 'diU IDJpoIIible
Em", Ariel IAllfIWe playifll""-muric. That he s undrown'd, III he that lleepllun niDu,

" 8eb. I have no hope
St•• We would '0, and then go a bat-fa...... That be'. undrown'd.
Jlm. Nay, rood my lord, be not angry. JbtI. 0, out oCthat no bollt,
Gon. No, f'warrant you: I will not ad"enture WW pat hope haYe you I no hope, that way, II

mydillcretion 10 wealdy. Will you laugh meuleep, Another way ..~b a hope, that eftIl
for I am very beary 7 Ambllion cannot JIIIlI'Ce a wmk beyond,

JIMI. Go II8ellind hear 01. But doubta dilcovery there. Willy. r;nnt, will;
JIU IIlttp hl Alan. Seb. mill Ant. me,

What. all 10IOOD IlIleep! I wish mine eyes That Ferdiriand iI drown'd1
• , with themselvlll, Ibut up my thought.: I 8,b.· He'!.JOIIL

Ind,' Jl"'. TbeD, teU me,
•~ are Inclined to do 10. Who's the nut heir of Na.ples 7

&b. PI_ rou, lir, Seb. Claribel
Do not omit the to.....,. otrer oCit: .fftI. She lhatil queenofTunii' lIhethatdwelb
It seldom rilita IOrrow; when it doth, Ten J,eaguea beyond man'. life; .he lp;tli'om Naples
It 1111. comforter. Can haYe no note, unlea the lun were poll,

.fftI. We t"?! my lord, (Themani'themoon'stoollow,HlUne....4Iomcbinl
Will gwu'!1 your penon, while )'OU tab your rest, Be rough and razol'llble: she, trom whom
And watch your lafety. We were all aea-.wallo....ed,though lOmecut agaiDj

.mo.. Thank you: wmdrous hea'lJ'. And, by that, de.tln'd to perform an act,
[AloDlo lIltep.. E:rit Ariel. WhereOfwhit's put is prologue; what to ccnne,

Stb. What a ItnLnge droWlineu poue&ICS them! In YOUI'I and my dischUl:e•.II"'. It is the qualIty 0' the cllma.te. Stb. What stuffll tb111-How AI you 1
8t6. Why 'Tis true, my1l.rother's daughter'. queen aCTwJiI i

Doth it not then our eyHidllink 7 I lind Dot So is Ihe hear of N aplea; 'twin wbich regionI
M)'IClfdilJIOI'd to sleep. There II lome .pace. I
~. N or I; my .pirlta are nimble. .!In,. A space whose eYeJY eubit

They 1Iill~all, 1:'3e:onaent; SeeDlll to cry out, HatIJ ,1U&U liat Clarii.&
TheYdub a th -lltroke. What migbt, Mt4IUTt UllIlICk 10 Naplu 7-K8e,P in Tunil,
Worthy an'-0, what mighl7-N0 more:- And let Sebastian wnlull-Say, thiS were death
And yet methiDb; I see It in thy face, That. DOW hath aeiz'd them i why, they were DO
What thou lbould'il be: the oc:CuIon apeab thee j wone

and Than now they are: there be, that c:&Il nile Nao
My Itrong Imagination _ a crown pili,
Dl'llJIplng upon thy bead. AI wellu be fhatueepa i lord., that can prate

Sel. What, art thou waldng 7 AI amply. and unneceUarily,
.!ItIt. Do yoa Dot bear me apeu: 1 AI this Gonzalo; I myselfcould malre

• Stll. I do; and, surely, A chough" of u deep chat. 0, that you bore
It is a lleepy langua,;e; and thou 1lMlalt'.t The miiid that I do! what a lleep were tbII
Ont oCthy'l1eep: wliat iI it thou dldlt l&y7 For Jour adYaneement! Do you undentand me?
TbiI II a Itrange repole, to be uleel? . Sib. Methiak.s I do.
With eT. wide open i Itanding, apeaIling, moring, .ant.' And how c1lIeI1DUr CCIIIWIt
ADd yet N IUt UJeeP. Tender your own good fortune 7

.Iril. Noble8e~ 8t.. 1 remember,
TJ- 1It'1t thy f'ortae I1eep-& rather i wink'ilt

(1) PlentT.
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y~~ ....... ,.rlllolJJerrJ'Oll*Oo True:IP~poGr::_~him hmlJlele beubl
AJIIlloolr, blnr...n Illy pnDl!ltI lit upcm me ; Por be II,aure, i' the iIIaIjcL
Much r.... than belGI'e: ml brotber'sllel'ftllb 4loL Lead away.
Werelben my lilIlowI, IIOW UIIl)' are my-. drl.P~ my lard IbaIl bow whal I haft

Suo BII&,'" yflflJr~ done: [..flUe•
.N. A".; where tiM tha&7 iritwere a kibe, So, tIDg, IJO .rely on to" thy ICIII. 1&"',

'TwoIIld~ _ to .y sIlpper; butI '!el DOt BI'rP~ n .......Mrl:'c;..AI bIal. EIII«'
TbiI da..... • IIoeOiD twlm....~ v ........... .....--
Tbd~a:;,~me aodM~ eaDdled be they, CaJibuJ,"•• burl 0 "" .Il .... oJ
And IIIC1t, llI'll theymoW I Hili'll tiM your brother, ......,.,. '-'tL
No bet.t.er than tile earth be lia ~pcm, CIIl. An the infeetionl that the IUD _ueb up
Ir be were that whieh DOW he's like; whom I, From bop, t'eue, la1IJ, on Proeper fall, and iiIeb
With thIe obedient -tee\, three incheS or it, IiiiD
Can lay to bed foreyer: wbllee you, doin( thue, By ineh-meal a w--I Hie 81Iiriu beer JIIIl,
To the~ wink for a~' mJgIit put ADd yet I Deedsmutcune. IJuUhey'lInorPiach,
'Ibis IUICiIIIlt monel, thIe • Pl'Udeocti, who Fright me with IInlbiD Naow" pilda me i'the mire,
Should DOt upbraid our COline. For all the reel, Nor lead me, like a lire-braDd, in the derlr,
'\'bey'll tebiuneetioo," as a cat lape milk; Qut or my wey, UD1eu be bid them; but
They'!) tell the-clock to aDY bueiDeu that For e'fl!rJ triIle are tber set upOD me:
We I&y be4te the hour. SOIDllliDiM like apes, tfJat moe" and chatter at me,

Bat. Thy cue, dear rrillod, And after bite me; theD like bedp-~ which
Shall be my precedent· as thou got'at Mi18D, Lie twDb&; in my bare-root way, and IIIIIW1t •
I'D ClIlDll by!laplea. fh;.. thy .won!: ODe stroke Their prieb at ~..faII; IOmetime am I
SbaB me 0- from the tribute which tholl pa:y'at i AU wood with 1I'boJ with doyen tongues,
ADd I the kiDg Ib&llloye lbee. Do biN me into madoell :-J..O I DOW! 10 I
~ Dn1l'~p~:

ADd wbeo I rear m}' hand, do you the like, Enter Trioculo.
To Call it OD Goozalo. H'"t of L'_ -_.I to torm tBet 0 but one word ere COlllel a Ipln ..... \' ...... en me,

. , l TAcr c"";me .,..,. For briDging wOod in 11~ y; I'll fall Bat;
PerchanCeJiil will Dot mind me.

JIrIIrie Re-er&ter Ariel fMUible. Tria. Here'. oeitber bUlh DOl' ahrubt~: oft'
. ' ~ any wea~ at all, and another dorm " gil

.Iri. ML_Iter through hie art f'oreIeea the hear it sine I' the wiocI ,.Yond' HIDll black cloud
Tbatu-,~ in andleDds r. rth, yond' hul'! one,loob like a r01l1 bwobard'lhat
(" ...._ '-'. -....... 'iL~)1.0 i-the 3: 0 would ehed hie liquor. If It should thUDder1 U ,It
• or ""'"'__• ...... De\' m ng. did before, I know Dot where to hide m}' belIlI :

[8'" til GoDZaIo'. ear. rond' laJDe cloud _ot choose but fall by Illlil-
JFlik pltcre l1lI6flllriftglw fula.-What haye we here 1 a mao or a 6ab 1
~...~ CorurMacy' Dead or aiiyc 1 A lah: be _e\JIlike a 8ah; a

H6 Hme~ tllke • ycry aacicnt and lab-like _U i a kind of, not ot
UrilijeJOl! uep a car; !he Dewest, Poor John. A.tranll'llilhl WereI
Sub OJ'--'-ter aM £N&re • m Enaiand DOW, (as once I ....rand bad thilIlIsh

.Illli.! 1IlII~1 • P!Unteal not a hOliday fool thert! bllt would IP'ffJ a
• pIeCe Of dyer: there would thilI mooater IIiab a

.N, Then let lIlIboth be IUdden. maD; &Dy.trlUlj!C beaat there mues a maD: 1I'heD
GeII. Naw, good angel., pr_rYe the king! they will not gtye a doit to reIie'fe a 1ame~,

rThey ..,ake'lthey will Jar out teo to _ adeadIndiao. Leisr'a
&on. Wh1, how DOW, ho I awake I Why are YOlIlJib a mao and hilllinlllike UIDII WIl!1lI,.o"my

m1l'1l7 troth1 I do DOW let loole my opinion, bolCl it. no
Wherefore tJu. ghutly lootiollL longer j thilI if DO fish, but an islander tbat hath

GGn. What's the matt.er7 lately sull'ercdby a tJuuiderbolt. [i~.l AI.. I
&to WlaiJes We atood here lIeCurioll'your repose, the dorm is come again: my be8t way is fo creep

1__, we beanlahoUowbunt ofbellOllf1lll[ under hie pbenli.lle;' tberiI in DO other ahelter
Like~ or rather liODl; did it DOt wake you 1 be~bollt: milIert aequaiou a man with IItrao«e
lllllnaeiniliDll ear IDIlIt teiribly. bed·feIIOWII, I Will bIire ahroud, till tho drep or
....' I heard Dothing. the atorm be put.
To~~I~::..~~~; EttUrStephano, ringif&f; .lIoCac6t_ .....
ora wboIe herd ot'UOD.Io • S~ I.WlIlO more Co Co Ncr,
.... • Hean! Jon this, Goozalo 7 Here rW 1 Aorc,"-
GGII. '2.e_ IIIJIIIl boDour, 11I', I heard a bum- Thiaiaa'feI'YlClU'fYtuoetosiogllhIDRD'.t\meraJ:

ADd that~ one too, which did awake me: Well, here'. my comfort. [Dntab.
IlbU'd Iou, air, and ery'd; as mine eyes open'd, Tie-'5 tie Nllbller, Cle Haria..,., - 1,
11811' tbIiir we&pODI drawn :-tbere wa8 a DOise, :ne fUIUUJ', ad Air ...."
'n!at's 'f'a'ity: 'best ItaDd upon our guard; LuP'~ HIIU, Meg, _ Mi~ ...,H.,.,."
Or tbat WI! qulUbilPlace: Jet'. draw our weapons. BUl_e oj '" clll"tl or Kille:
.... Lejd olI'tJUll'I'ouod i and let's mm fur· Far .i. btl a..,... i • CoRg,

.... .-reb Woultl Cf'lI Co • ..,... Go, haIIlf: .

mJhlll'. (I) AnT biD&.
~1"'1IlOIdIII,



18' TEMrB81'. .leI n.
8Ae Ilm'd Ilollhe saOl" efl. lIor o/pilcl&, I escap'd upon a blltt oC auk. which the llLiIon
Yet .. I.UormiA"hI scral,li l..rlDlIn'.'cr,IU diduch, heav'd over-lloard, b~ this bottle! wblch I made 01

TI_ 10 &<a, boy.. Slld letAer go Jumg. the barll: at a tree, with mine own ba.uds, linte I
TbI, iJ a scurvy tune too: but here's mv comfort. was ClUlt a-shore.

[Drinks. Cal. I'll ,wcar, upon that bottle, to be thy
C.1. Do not torment me: O! True subject; tor the liquor Is Dot earthly.
BI•• What's the Dllltter? 1I1lvc lve devils here? Sle. Here; swear then how thou escap'dst..

Do you put tricks upon us with sBvuges, and men on Trin. Swam a-shore, man, like a duck; I can
Inde 11 Hal I bave not 'scnp'd drolVnin~, to be1nvim like a duck, I'll be sworn.
aJeard now of your four legs; for it hllth been lIllid, Sle. Here, kiss the book: though thou CanstslVim
As proper a man :lS ever went on f3ur legs, cannot like a duck, that art made likc a goose.
make hIm give gr ound: and it shall be said so again, Trin. 0 Steph:mo, hast any more of thi.1
wblle Stephana hrealhe. nt nostrils. Sle. The wbole butt, mun ; m)' ccllar is in a rock

Cal. The spirit torments me: O! by the sea-side, where my wille 18 hid. How 1I0wI

SI•• This is some Dlollster of the isle, with four moon-cnlf1 How docs thine ague 7
legs· who hllth got, u.s I take it, an ague: where Cal. Hast thou 110t dropped from heaven 1
the devil shouh1 he learn our lan!l"ungc 1 I will give ISle. Out 0' the moon, I do assurc thee: I was Ule
him some relief, If it be but Cor thut: iC I can reeo- man in the moon, when time wa••
vcr him1alld kecp himl:!me, and gctto Naple. with Cal. I have seen thee in her, and I do adore Ihee j
him, he. a pn"",nt Cor any emperor tilat ever Lrod My rni8lress showed me the.e, tby daR, ami b".h.
on neat's leathcr. ,sl•. Come, swenr to that j ki.. the book: I will

Cal. Do not torment me, pr'ythec i Curnish it anon with new contente: swear.
I'll brin" my wood home Caster. 7'rin. By this good light, this is a very shallow

Sle. fIe's in hiD fit. now i ami doe. not talk aikr monster :-1 aCeard ofhim ?-11 very weak monstn:
the wisc.at. Be shall taste oC my bottle.: It he have -The man i' the moon?- a most poor CredulOll'
never drunk wine afore it will go neBr to remove monster :-well drawn, monster, in good sooth.
his fit.: ItI can recover I,im, aml keep him tamel I Cal.l'll.how thee C'"eryfertile inch 0' theilllaDu;
will not take too much Cor him: he shall pay for hun And kiss thy foot: I pr')1hee, be my god.
thnt hath him, and thut sOllndly. Trill. Bythi.li~ht,a moat perfidioU!llUld drunkea

Cal. Thou dost me yet hut little hurt; thou wilt monster i when hIS god'BllIIleep, he'll rob his boUI••
Anon,.... know it by thy trembling: ; Cal. I 11 kiss thy foot: I'll Bwear myself thy .ub-
Now rrosper work. npoll thee. jcct. •

b'lt. Come on your ways' open your mouth; Sit. Come on then j down, llnd llWenr.
here is that which will give l.b",mgtl to yOIl, cat; 1'rin. I shall laugh myselCto d..ath at thisfUPPv
Upell your mouth: Ihis will shul'e YOllr shaking, J hended monster: a most scurvy mORster ! could
can tell you, nnd that soundl}': you cannot tell find in my hcart to beat him,-
who's YOllr Criend: open )'ollr chaps avain. Sle. Come, kiss. •

T,·in. I should know that voice: it should be- Trill. -hut that the poor monIter'" in drink: aa
but he is drowned i aml these are de\·il.: O! de- abominablc monsler!
tend mc!- Cal. I'll .holY thee the best springa; I'll pluck

SI•• Four lega, and two Yolees; a most delicate thee berries;
monster! His forward voice uow is to speak well I'll fish Cor thee, and get thee wood enough.
of his friend' his backward voice is to utter foul A rlague upon the tyrant that I serve I
speeLhc., ani! to detract. If nil the wine in m)' bot- l'l bear him no more .tieka, but follow tbee,
tle will recover him, I will help his nlfUe: comc,-- Thou wondrous man.
Amen! I will pour some in thy other mouth. 7'rin. A most ridieuioul monlter: to make lL

Trill. Stephano,- wonder of a poor drunkard.
81•• Doth thy other mouth call me 1 Mercy! Cal. I pr'ythcc, let me bring thee where CMlM

mercy! this is a devil, and no monstcr: I will leave Il'row;
mm; I have no long spoon. And I, with my long naile, will dig thee pig-nuis'

THn. Ste(lhano !-uthou beest Slephnno, touch Show thee a jay'. nest, and instruct thee how '
me, and apelik to me j ·Cor I am Trineulo ;-be not To snare the nimble marm07.et I I'll bring thCf!
af';.an!,-lby good friend Trineulo. To c1u.t'ring mOOrd., and 80metimes I'll gt'l thee

SIt. If thou beest Trineulo, come forth l" I'll pull Young sea-me1ls- trom the rock. Wilt thou go Ifilh
thee by the lesser legs: if any be Trineu o's lel2:s, me 1
these are they. Thou I1rt very Trinclllo, indeed: SIt. I ~r'ythee now, lead the way, without eny
how eam'st tho,:, to be the siege- of Ulis mOlm-i:a1f1 more talkmg:-Trineulo, the king a!'d all Ollr com.
Can he Yent TrlllculO! 1 panyelse bemg dr01vn~ we Will mherit here.-

Trin. I took him to be kiU'd with II thunder- Here i bear my bottle: Fellow TriDell1o, we'll fill
stroke :-But art thou not drowned, Stephana 1 I him by and by again.
hope now, thou.art not drowned. Is the storm Cal. FarelDell flUUler; ftrtwJ, lantrltll.
over-blown I I hid me under the dead moon-calf's fSlng, tlnmkmly
gaberdine, Cor fenr oCthe storm: and art thou livin!f,.. •
Stephana 1 0 Stephana, two Neapolitans 'scap'd! Tml. Ahowlwg monlter j a drunken monsler.

SIt. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about; mystoDlllch Cal. Nomor.tlamI PUJIlake/rwJUh;
is not constant. Nurletcla itlJirinA'

Cal. These be fine thinR'lt an ifthe)' be notspritea. .11, requiring,
That's a brave 1lOd, IUld bears celesi.ialliquor: Nor 'crape trenclUii"A',__Ii tIIIlll
I will kneel to Jilm. ,HSll, 'BIIII, C_C.ulIm&,

81e. How didst thou 'SCIlpel How call1'at thou Hili 11__'-0.1.__.
bllber'/awear by this bottle,how thOIlcam'lt hither. Freedom, hey-day I hey-day, floeedom: fi'eedorn,

hey.day, freedom!
'1) .... (') Stool, (8) Sea-guI1J. Ble, Q..TIl \III/lilt« I loacl tho"'1. ~ .[&milt,

,



SCENE II.--.!h&elIwr ,.,., of"" hItml. Etalr""
Stepbano _ Trin&:ulo; Caliban jaIoeIIilIg uilA
a bottle.

Ste. Tell not me ~-="hen the butt is lNt, we will
drink water j not a urup before: thereforeDear uJlJ
and board 'em: 8en'aJd,-mollltier, drink to _.

TriA. 8~m_ter1 \he foil,. 01 tbia iIlaDd I
They sa:r, there'. but lYe lIpQft tbills1lI: we an
three of_; if the etJler two lie braiMd JUre ..
the .tate totters.

8,.. DriDIr. aerftJlt-monMer, wbea 1 bill tbII i
thr....eycs are almOlt set in thy heaL

TriIa. Where mould thej be act eIIe? he w
,bra" m<1Dlter iDcIoed, Ittlio,W1n", 1a."'1IiI.

g

A.CT W.

'1)~ (S) On'd. (S)'~,~,

TlMPBS'l'. 11
More that I may ea.Il men, thaD you, good~
ADd~ falJIu: bow leatvw lIN abrouI,

BCENE 1.-!Win-P~" cell. Eft"" FlIr- tn:, jewelter: ~i J::e':.;),;,:=wida
diJiand, caruag a log. Any companion m the world but you;

Fer. There be lOme IIpOl'tI are paiDful j but Nor can unagination form a MaJlll>
their labour BeRdellyourieU; to like oC: but I prattle

Dellcbt in them leta off': IIOIDe kinds of buenell Somethfug too wildly, and my father's preeepta
Are Dobly undeI'r:one..i..~d moat poor matten Therein forget. •
Point to iieh endS. "nis my mean task would be Fir. 1 am, m my eonditioa,
.\1 bea')' to me, u 'tis odiOUll j but A prince, Miranda; 1do think, a king j
Tbe miatre-. which I acne, quicken. what's dead, (I would, not '0 !) and would DO more eud1lnl
And makes mylaboun plcuurea: 0, .he is This wooden .layery, than I would au'"
Ten timea more ECIltle than her father's crabbed j The ftea~lIyblow my mouth. Hear my IOu1 apeU j
And he's eom~d ofhanhneaa. 1 must remove The '1'ery instant that I saw you, did
Some tIIoIIaand8 of these logs, and pile them up, My heart lIy to your~j there nlI~
Upon a.lOnl iDjunctioD: my sweet miatrll88 To make me slave to...; IUI<I, for your sUeJ
Weepe when Ihe lees me work j and say., .w:h Am I this patient log-man.

b.-- Mira. Do you 1DYe me 7
Had De'er like eJ:lICutor. 1 forget: Fir. 0 hev.Yen, 0 earth, bear witDeH to tJu.
BIlt theIe aweet thoughts dO eyeD refreah my 1IOund,

laboura ; And crown what 1 proCelIs with Id.nd eYllDt,
M.0It blll1-lesa, when 1 do iL If 1speak true j If hollowly, invert

Wb:1t best is bOded me, to mischief! I,
Enter MinuIda; IIIIlI Pro.pero til /I dUlimee. Beyond all limit of wbat elee> I' the world,

JtI" AI r Do 10'1'e, prize, honour you.
IN. PI.llow. pray you, Mir4. 1 am a fool,

Work not 10 bard: 1 would, the Ug~t,!ing liad. To weep at what 1am glad of.
Baral uP.aa- lop, that you are ellJoln~d to pile! Pro. Fair encounter
fray' act it down, a¥ rest yC!u: when this burna, Oftwo moat rare aff'ectionlll Hea'1'ens raIu graee
TWill weep fill' ha'1'mg wearied you. My father On that which breeds between them I
II banlll1liudy; pray now, rest younelf: Fer. Wherefore weep you 7
He's safe for tliea thiee boura. . Mira. At mine unworthinesa, that dare not oller

Fa. 0 ~ost dear mistress, What 1 deaire to lliYe' and much leu tale,
The IUD will~ before I aha1l discharge What I shall die to w~nt: But this is triftiJill' •
What 1_.t drift to do. And all the more it seeks to hide itself. '

JII.... . If you'll ~it down, The higger bulk it showi. Hence, baaW"ul cunnina' ~
ru bear ~ur logs \he while: pray glYe me that ; And prompt me, plain and holy innocence!
I'll e&n)' it to thiI pile.. 1 am your wife, 'if you will marry me •

Fir. ~0, preclOlII creature: If not, I'll die your maid: to be your tellow
I had ra&J.r crack my I1!lIew" break my back, You may deny me jbut I'll be your ICrYant,
Than you.should such dishonour undergo, Whether you will or no.
While I sit IazJ by. Fer. My miatreu, dearest,

MiN. It would become me And I thlll bumble eTCII.
AI well u it IIos YOII: and 1 mould d!, i~. Mira. My bu.baDd then?
With much more ease; for my good willIS to it, Fa. Ay, with a heart u~
And :JIlIIn agaiDel. • As bondairil e'er of freedom: here'. my hand.

PrO. Poor worm! thou art infected j Mira. And mine, with my heart in't· And_
Thia.n.i&atiGII Uowa it. - . farewell, •

Mil'll. Y0ll look wearill' . Till half an hour hence.
Fer. No, DOllie miaV-j '\Ui Creahmol'lllngwitb Fer. A t.hDuaand! th01l8lLllcl!

me, . [EztWIt Fer. IIIIlI Mir.
W'hi;n yOIl are by llt~ .1 do beseech you Pro. So glad of this as they, 1 cannot be
(Cbiel!"Y, that 1 JDlght set it m my prayers,) Who IIJ'!llurpris'd with all j' but my l"l\ioicJ.g
~ III Y01U' Dame 1 • At nothmll can be more. 'll to my book:

Marc. Miranda :-0 my father, For yet, ere .upper time mU8t 1 perform
I M1'llHOke your best' to say so! Mach business appertanrl.ng. lEm.

Fer. Admir'd Mira.nda!
I!Jdeed, \he top or admiration j worth
What's dearest to the world. Full many a lady
I hue ey'd with best regard j and many a lime
Tbe harmony of their toupee hath iato bondage
BI'llIlldU _I too dilipDt ear: for seyeral virtues
Hue' hi:'d lIll'1'eral women; Dever allY
With so ibIl -.. but _ defect in li&r
Did quarrel with the noblest grace abe ow'd,I
ADd pat il &0 t:ba foil: but you, 0 you,
80 peifed, ud 80 pe...., .... created
or~ creature's bat.

JfiN: 1110 IlO& Imow
One army 8IllI: j,no WOlllAll'. face remember,
Sa"" fnIIia my ria-, miDo own; DlIr ban 1 __

""1. It." ,
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BU. MJ mm-mcmater bath dro1flled biI tcmgull 7'rin. Why, wbat did 17 I did nothiDg; I'D go
in IlICk: for m,.-put, the -llJUUIot drown me: I fbrther ot:
Iwam, tlnll eould reCoY1ll'the IIIore, ft'fllooaDd..~ Ble. DW thou not _y, be lied 7
IeaIrue-. off aDd on, by thil1lgbL-Thou ahalt be .In. Thou ne.t.
myJillulenant, mOUlter, or my iItandard. 81•• Do 1101 tab thou that. [miI:u ....] M

Trill. Your lieutenant, ifYOllliat; he'l no atancI- you liIre thU} (iye me the lie another time.
ard. , Trill. I did not gire the lie :-Out 0' your will,

Sle. We'll not run). mouaieur mOUlter. and bearinJr too 1-A pox 0' your bottle! this can
Trin. Nor go_Delther: but you lie, liIre dOgll j sack and drinkina' do.-A murrain ou your mon-

ami yet layJl0tbinr ncilber. lte!l and the deYiI take your~ !
Sle. Moon-eall; lpeak 0IICe in thy lire, if thou C}4Jl. Ha, M.. hal .

beeat a 1!'!JOd mooD-calf. - - SI.. Now, torward with your tale. Pr'ythee,
C.. How does thy honour7 Let me lick thy stand further ot:

Ihoe ; Cal. Beat him enough: atler a IiUJe time,
I'U not aerYe him, he is not pliant. I'll beat him too.

Trill. Thou lieat, moat iglilrant monater; I am Ble. Stand further.-Come proceed.
in ClUB to jllltleaconltable: Why, thoudebOllhed' Cal. Why, u I told thee, 'til a cUitom with him
/ish thou, wu there eYer man a cowanl, that hath I' the atlemoon to a1cep: there thou may'. brain
drunk 10 much aack u I to-day 7 Wilt thou tell a him,
mon_trollS be, being but half a Iiah, and half a Haring fil'llt aeiJ:'d biI boob; or with .. log
IDonlter1 Batter his akuI1, or paunch him with a Ib.ke,

CIIl. Lo, how he moob me I wilt thou let him, Or cut hie weaz:LDd~ with thy knil'll: Remember,
mv lonl? • Firat to pDllleU his boob j for without them

"Trin. Lord, quoth he I-that a monlter should HC'I but a lOt. &II IUD, nor hath not
be luch a natUral I One lIJIirit to command: Ther all do hate him,

Cal. La, 10, again! bite him to death, I pr'ythcc. AI rooted1y &I I: Burn but hie boob;
Sle. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your he:sd; He hu brayc utenaila (for 10 he caDa them,)

if you proye a. muUneer, the ncxt tree-The poor Which, wben he bu a houae, be'll deck wiihaL
monater'a my aubject, aDd be 1il:l11 not auJl"er indig- And that mOllt deeply to c01l8ider1 il
nitro The beauty of hie daughter; be /Iinulelf

Cal. I th:mk my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleu'd CaUl her a nonl'areil: I ne'er aaw woman,
To hearkon once anin the auit I made thea? But only Sycorax my dam, and Iile;

SI.. Marry will 1 : kneel, and repeat it i I will But abe u far lurpaueth Sycorax,
sbod, and 10 .h.ill Trineulo. AaJfreateat doca Ieut.

• • • Sle. Is It 10 braye a lUI1
En/a Ariol, 'nviribk. Cal. ~y,lord; she will hecomethy bed, I WIlfrIDl,

Cal. As I told thee And bnng thee forth braYe brood.
Before, I a.m subject to a tyrant; Sle. Monater, I will kiD thU man: his daugbttr
A sorcerer. that by his cunninc bath and I wiD be kinE and ll.ueen I' (11lYe our grllCe.!)
Cheated me of thiI ialand. and Trinculo and thJ1le1f IhaI be Yiceroyl :-Dosl

..fri. Thou lieat. thou like the plot, 'frinculo 1
Cal. Thou Heat. thou jesUng monkey, thou: Trin. Excellent.

I would my n.IIant muter woUld destroy thee ; Bt.. Giye me th, hand; I am aorry I beat thee,
I do not lie. - but, wbile thou li1't!lt, keep a good tongue ill thyS". Trlnculo, ifypu trouble him any more in hil head.
tale, by thiI hand; I will supplant lOme of your Cal. Within this half hour will be be &lJeep :
teeth. - . Wilt thou destroy him then 1

TrilL Why, I aid nothing. Ste. Ay, on mine bonour.
Ble. Mum then, and no more.-[To Caliban.) ..fri. This willI tell my muter.

Proceed. Clil. Thou mak'. me merry: I am twI of pies-
CII. I lay, by IOreelY he got thIa We; lure j

From me he got it. If thy greatneaa will Let UI bejocund: Will you troll the catch
ReYellIJB It on him-for, I kiIow, thou dar'at; You taught me but wbile-ere 1
But thU thing dare not. Sle. At th,. request, monster, I will do reason,S". That'l most certain. any reasoD: Come DD, TriDculo, let UI sin@'.

Cal. Thou shalt be lord offt, and I'll _ thee. 1SiagI.
S". How now ahall thIl be compa.ued 1 Canst J1out' 11M hue' __ .J I: ' _.

thou bring me to the part" 1 ~!.. em; ....... out em, .....
C" Yea,yea,mY,Iordj l'lIyie1dbimtbeeuleep, --'-lir:/rt'em;

Where thou may'llt JmOClI[ a niW into his bead. £ '""'"II .e•
..fri. Thou~ thou canst not. CIIl. That's I10t the tune.
e.. What a. 'pied ninny'l thill' Thou.scurry rAriel J1.l-J. til tUlW GIl /I Wor IllIlI pip••

patch1- S". What is thili a.me 7
I do beaeec~ thy greatueul giye him blow., TrilL This Ie IJIe tune of our catch, played by
And take his bOttle from bini: when that's gone, the picture of No-body
He ahall drink n~btbut brine; for I'll not show Ste. If thou beeat .;. JI!II1L ehow thyself in thy
Where the quick riIiahea" are. [him llkeneu; if thou beeat a dBYtI, tab't. u thou lilt.

SII. TrInCulo, run into no Ibrther~. biter- Ttin. 0 fcqhe DIll my sina r
!'Upt, the mOllIter - word further, aDcL by thiI SII. He lhat dies, pap aD clebta: J clefy tbec:
baDa, I'll tIIm my D1IlI'CJ out ordoors, and mW a Mercy upon ua !
IdGe1i.oIah or tbM. C.. Art thou ateard 7

(I) DeballCbed. BI•• No, 1Il00000, noU.
(t) AUudinr to Trinc~~" partyoeoloured droM. (S) 8prIDp. (4) TbroIt.
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Cal. Be llQ.t afeard' the isle i£ full ofnOUM, (For, eertes," these are people of the islaud,) .
So.mdo, and sweet aka, that giye delight, and hurt "Who, though theyare o(monatl'ouawpe, yet Dote,

DOt. Their manners ore more gentle-kind, tho.D DC
Sometimes a thOUlllUld tW1lllglint: instruments Our human generation you shall find
Will hum about mine can; anasometimes yoices, Many, nay, iLImost any.
That, if1 then bad "ak'd at'ler long sleep, Pia'. Honest lord,
Will m:lke me aleep again: and then, in cheaming, Thou hnat aaid "ell i for aome ofyou therep-t,
The clouda. methought, "ould open, and show Are "orse !pan devil.. [,s.u.;.

riclies .I1Jlm. I cannot too much mu-,·
Rt'lIdl,; to drop upon .me; that, "hID I wak'd, Such shapes, .aueh gesture, and auch 8OUDd, G~
I cry d to dream aglUn. I pressmg •

SIt. This will prove a bran kinsdom to me, (Although they wan! the \I.E of tongue,) a IdD4
where I shall han my music for nothing. Of excellent dumb discourse. ••

Ca!. When Proepero is destroyed. Pro. PI'lII88 JD departIn••
SIt. TIut s'uill be by and by: 1 remember the d 1 [.a.ui.

lion-. Frlm. They vanish' atrlLDge y. '.
Tri... The sound ia going aWlLy: let's follow it, Btb. .. . No matter, amee

.00 :lIler do our work.; They hay~ lell thclI" nands behind; for we haTe
SIt.~ monster' we'll follow.-I would, I . stomachs.-

couh! ace this taborer:' he lays it on. Will't pleue you taste ofwhat is here 1
Trin. Wilt come 1 I'll follow, Stephano. JlLan. need fear ~~ I•

. [E:.r:nml. Gun. Faith, Sir, you not : .. .-. we
were boys,

SCENE m.-.I1no11ur JIIll"loJ 1M I.and. En.- Who would believc that there weremOUD~
ItT Alonso SebutilLn Antowo Gonzalo,Adrian, Dew-llLpp'd like bulls, wholl8 throats bad IJaucIui'
}'ranciaco;and otlur;.' at them

Wallets of IlCJh1 or that there were aueh mea,
Gon. By'r lakin, 1 I can [0 no further, sir; Wholl8 heads atOOd in their hrcastl1 whicll DOW we

Myoid bones II.Che: here s 11 maze trod, indeed, find,
Through forth-nghta, md meander&! by your pll- Each putter-out on fiye for one, will bring us

lienee, Good warrnnt of.
I needs must rest me. .'lion. I will stand to, lind feed,

.'1Iort. . Old lord, I cannot blaD1e thee, _~Ithoughmy last: no matter, aince I feel
Wbo un m]'SClf attach'd with wearineu, The hest is past :-Brothcl", my lord the duke,
To the dulbng of my spirits: sit down1 and reat. Stand too, and do as we.
I:Yen ","re I will put oft'my hope, and keep it
No lonlter for my lIatterer: he is drown'd, Tnundtr and lighlfling. En1ft' Ariel Uke II ...
Whom thus we stray to lind· and the Bea mocks P!I" dllplllW wing, upon 1M lable, 11M writ••
() 1r frustrate ll8o.rcli on land: Well, let him go. quaint dtmce, lhe banquet llIlnUMs•

•11l1. I am right glad that he's so out of hope.
[Jlftr.le to Seb:uUan. Jlri. You ore three men of lin, whom destiDJ

Do not, for one repulscj, rorego the purpoee (That hath to instrumcnt this lower world,
Th:tt you reaolT'd to CUed. Ar.d what is in't

1
) the neyer-surfeited sea

Stb. The next advantage Hath caused to'uelch up j IIDd on this wand
Will we talre thoroughly. Where man doth not inhabit; you 'mongst men

.1m. Let it be to-night ; Bejng most unfit to live. I nue made you mad i
F0!J. now they are oppreaa'd with travel, they , . [Bering Alan. Beb. ~. drllVl/Aftr 1tIlOrlIs.
Ww uot, nor cannot, uae such l'igila.nce,. And even with such like vUIour, men hang md
AI when they are freSh. drown

Stb. I say, to-night: no more. Their proper &elves. You fools! I and uq fellow.
. Are mmiaters of fate· the clements

&Itmn IIIIil s/nm.ge 1IllIric; IIIIil Pr08pero abDlle, Of whom your swo;:Js are temper'd, mll1 u well
intriribl,. Enter stller-III s"'lInKe SluipuJ. brill&" Wound the loud winds, or with bemock'd-at atabll
ift~ in /I ban~; Ihey.taMe tiboul if lDUn 1[_ Kill the still-closing waters, 118 diminish
IltllC/iouo ,lIIullllianj IIndinlliling lM iing, One do"le·that'ainmyp!ume j myfellow-JDinDten
~. to elll, My dtpllrl. Are like invulnerable: If you could hurt,

. . . Your swords fl"e now too mllSllY for your strength&,
.!Iort. Whllt banDony u this 1 my good tiienda, And will not be uplitled: But, remember

hark! • I (For that's my busine.. tg:.you,) that you tIueea"". M!,",enoWl.lI1feet muale • , rrom Milan did supplant good l'roapero;
oIllon. Glye l<S kind keepers, hP.avena .-What Expos'd unto the -. which bath requit It"

w,:1'!' theae1. .. HUn, and his innocent child; for wliich foul deed
St6. A limrg d!'Ol1ery: No!, I WIn ~lieYe,. . The powers, deillying, Dot forgeUing, hue

That~ are UDlcoma; t!U';t m Arabia • Ince11ll'd the aeas and shorea, yea, alllJle creatureh
~ 18~~, ~he ~111X throne; one phamu: A~inst your peace: Thee, of t:Jy son, AloDBOo

..,: rergmng pn bel' b th They hllve bereft: and do pronounce by me,
• • len 0: Lingering perdition (worse than any death

ADd wbat doea -.W'llftt credit, ~me to, me,. . em be at once) shan step by step attend
And I'll be swom 't18 true: Trllyellers ne er did lie, You, a.nd your wllya' whose wrath to guard JOU
Though foola at home condemn thQlll.. • from'

Gon. . If.m N aplea (Which here, in this moat desolate ia1e, elae falh1
I should report this now, w;ould they be1ien me ~ Upon your heads ) is DOthing but hearl'. 8OrroW, .
IlIIhDald 8&Y I 8&" auCh wanders ,.

(1) Oar1a4. <I) Show. (5) cenaiPll. (4) W(lnder. (6)D~
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.And a clearl lite eDIlling. Soar-er'd d"tadllin. and dileord. ahaU beottrew
, The uaioq of your bed with wiledJllO loa\."I""""'"'Mot ita "-der: Clttt, t4 IOflllltUk. mler That you 'shall hate it both: therefore, take ....-«1.

lite SlNpts again,· and dane, tllil.~ and As Hymen's lampa ehalilight you.
_",iind carry O1'lIJu lable. Fer. All hope

, • For quiet daY'. fair Issue, and long life,
Pro. [ std•. ] Bravely the figure of this harpy With luch love as ·tis now' the murkiest den,

. hast thou, . • The malt opportune place, ihe Itrongest laggeatioD
Perform'd roy lel;:l grace It had, c!evounng: Our worler Geniul can Ihall never melt
()f~y inslruetion hast tliou noth!ng 'bated, Mine honour into lu.t;' to take away
10 w :l.t thou ha t to say: '0, W1ili good life, The edge of t1bt day'l celebration.
And,observation, trange, my meaner lI!inisters When r shall think, or Pha:bus' lteeds arc founder'"
Their severnl kmds have done: my high ehnrma Or night kept eha.m'd below.

, or~" . Pro. Fairly lpoke:
And these, DUne enemJe5, are all kmt up Sit then and to.lk with her abe is thine 01l'll.-
In th!llr distraction.: they nOl\' a"!l in m~ power; What, Ariel: my indUltri~us aemlllt Ariel!
And IR these fits Ilcave them. whilst I VISit
You,nl{ Ferdinand (whom thel suppose is dro1fn'd,) Enler AIieL

0<\ his and my lov'd darling.
. .. . [Exit Prospero/rom abne. ~,;, What would my potent muter? here hm.
Gtm. I'the I1lUlIO of £omething holy. air. why Pro. Thou and thy meaner lilliowl your last

stand you service
In th\aI~C IWoe ? . I Did worthily perform; and I must uaeyou

.8kin. .0, It IS monstrous! monstr~U8. In such another trick: go bring the r:lbble,

I thO!1l[hl, .the.bill!,wI spoke, and told me of It; O'er whom I give thee po:ver,liere,to this Place:
e wmils did slOg It,to me; an~ the thullder~ Incite them to quick motion; for I must

hat deep and drClldlul.or~an-plpe,pronounc d Be~tow u{'on the eyca ofthiayoung couple
The name of Pr08p.;r; It did ~"",s my treap~.. Some nmty of mine art; it III my promile,
Therefoltl my 8O~the ooze IS bcdded; lind And they cxpect it from me.
I'D scc!c hit!t dee .t.han e'er plummet sounded,. .1';" PreJent1y?
And W\th hiJ;I,I there mudded. [¥t. Pro. Ay with a twink.

8e6. . • ,But one fiend at a \.ime, .1ri. Bc/ore you ean aay, COllI" and tro.
I'll light tbeir legtolll 0 e. l And brellthe twice; and cry, "" so!

.8nt. I II be thy 1CC0nd. E~ch one, tripping on his toe,
[Exeunl Seb. and An!. Will be here with mop lind mowe:

G«I. All ~ of them arc desperllte; their Do you love me master? no.
. •great. guilt, . Pro. Dellrly :"y delicate Ariel: Donotllpproach,

L~, ~llOn gIVen to work a great time alter, Till thou dost henr me ealL
Now pm to bite the spirits :-1 do I!eseeeh you .8ri. Well I coneeifC.
1'hat are of suppler joints, follow them swiOly, IEri/.
And hinder them from wlut this ccstacy' Pro. Look, thou be trne; do not give dldliance
Mal' QOW provoke tbem to. Too mueh the rein; the strongest oatha are aln_

ddr. Follow. I ~y )·ou. To the tire i' the blood: be more abatemioua,
[EZeunt. Or~ good night, your vow! .

Fer. I WarraDt you, au ;
- The whitc-eold virgin Ino." upon my heart

Abates the lII'dour of my!iver.
,~CT IV. Pro. • Well.-

N ow come, my Ariel; bring a corol1arJ •
SCEJI(E I.-Bd'or. Prospero's eeU. ENer Pro.. Rather than want a spirit; apPl*, an:! JlCrtly.:-

perot FCrdiDlIDd, and Miranda. No tongue; all eyel; he silenl. [&!Il1lUUlC.

1Iro. Ifillave too austerely punish'd you, .8 Masque.. E~ Iris.
Your compensation makcs IImends; for I ., •
Hlive given you here a thrcad of mIDe own~ lru. Ceres, most bounteous lady, thy' nch leas
Or that Cor which I live • whom once agllin Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and pease ;
I tender to thy hand: ;,n thy vC:olatiolls Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling sbeep,
Were IIlIt mv triala of thy love, lind thou And Ollt meads thlItch'd with atover. them to keep;
Rast st~y stood the te.t: here, afore Heavcn, Thy banks with peonied and liIicd brims,
I ratify thi& my rich lI:ift. 0 Ferdinand. ° Which lpongy April at thy heat' hetrims,
Do not smile at me, that I bOllSt her o/l, To mllke cold nympha chllllie crowll8; lIDd thy
For thou ihal& find abe will oll1slrip all pro.i.ae, broom f!roves,
And DIAke iI. halt behind ber. Whose shadow thediJIm~bache\or Io'°cs,

Fir. I do believe it, Bcinll l:us-lorn; thy pole-elipt vineyard ;
Aniost an oracle. And thy sea-marge, stern. lind rocky-hard,

-Pro. Then. u my git\, and thine own acquisition Whcre thou thyself dost air: The qucen 0' tiM: sky.
WorthilY Pl,D'Chaa'd, take my daughter: But Whose watcry arch, and messen!(Cr, am I,
If thou aost; break her virgin knot before Bids thee leave these; and with IIer someip
All sanctimonious ceremonies mar grace, .
WiIJI. ful1l1Dd hol,y rite be minister d, Here on this grllS..plot, in this ve!'Y.p~
No Iweet aspersion' ahall the heavcnslet fall To come and sport: lu'r peacocks 81 amain;
To Wll.ail cODt.ract grow; but barren bate, Approach, rich Corea, 1Ier toell~

<I) 'Pun, b'uDelou. f!) Alienation oCIIIind. (S) Sprink1ing. (4) Surplua. (5) Colllllian4.
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I::Itler CtrU. ' There'uomethin.c'ebe to do: hUlb. and be ...
, , Or else our spell IS marf,'d.

Cer. Hu, ltlanyoColodr'd messenger. that ne er 11oi1. You nymphs, caiN Ilf:liads, ofthe wand'riIIg
D05t di,',,,,>,.~ wife orJuriter; brooks,":ho, \YIlt, my ulfron wings, !!pon my RI,,,ers With your leull',l cro,..-o" and ever harmless looks
DII\,lses~ oollf'y.drops, refrcshlllg showers: Lenve your crisp channel, and on this green I;;;I
And "ftn each end of thy blue bo,v ,dost cro"n Answer your aummonsJ J uno does comma.nd :
"'J boslq' acres, and my unshrubb d down, Come, temperate nympns, and hclp to celebrate
RiCh scarrto my proud earth; Why hath thy queen A contract of true love; lle not too J te.
Summon'd me hither to this short-gmas'd green!

lrU, A contract 0/ true love to celebrate; Elller terlaill NylIlph3. '
And some donation freely to cstate
Onlhe blcsa'd 10l'era. • You lun·burn·d sicklemen, of Au!!U t \V ,

Cer. Tell me, heal'ClIly bow, Come hither from the furrow, and' be m ry;
UVcnus, or her son, as thou uost know, Make holy-<lay: your rye-straw ts put on,
Ilo no" attend the queen 1 since they did plot And these fresh nymphs encounter every one'
The me:lns, that duSky Dis' my daugbter got, III country footing.
lIer and her blind bol'a scandal'd company
J ha"e forsworn. Enltr etrtaill Rtaptrs, ptrJptrlJ luJblled i IIlty jofrt.

lril. Of her society tIIU!1 lht NYlIIp/lS ill 4 ;rraciJIII dantt • INat,"
Be not afraid: I mct her dcity lilt tllll W"tl'IOJ Prospero flaTt, s~J, and
CUlting the clouds towards Pnphos; lind her Ion swab; aJl~r tollich, to 4 slrange, 1IGUotii, _d
Dove-urnwn with her: here thought they to have cl1l1jiued noise, IhttJ IltarUy p<UluA.

done
Some mlnton charm upon this man and mnidl Pm. £Asi</t.] I had forgot th:lt foul conspiracy
Whcoe YOWl nte, that no bed-rite Ihall be paid Of the bCllst Cnliban, and his confederates,
Till HJUlen';I torc~ be Iiflhted: but in yaill; A'I.lainst my life;, the minute,o,f their plot
Mus' hot DUnioll II return'd again i Is n1mOltcome.-{To Iht Sp&riU.] Well dODe;-
Her waspish-headed SOli h:1.5 broke nil arrows, nvoid i-no more.
Swears he will shoot no more, but piny with Ipur. Ft". This ~s mOlt Itrange: your fllther'a in lome

TO'VI, palalon
And be a boy right out. . That works him Itrongly. ,"

Crr. Highest quccn of stllte, .'I1ira. • l'fher ~J1this day,
Urea! Juno eomel; 1 knt>w her by her gait. Snw 1 him touch'd with anger 10 dlStempcr'iL

P''O, You do look, my IOn, in :I moy'd 10rt,
EnlerJuno. As if"ou wcre disma,·'i1: be cheerful, sir:

• • Our rcvels now nre ended· these our neton,
J,mo. How docs my bounteous sISter 1 Go with As I foretold you were ntlspirits and

m~ • Arc melted Inlo a'ir, into thin air:'
To bless th.1 twum, thnt they may prosperous be, And like the baseless fllbrie of this vision
Andhonour'd in their issue. The'cloud-cnpp'd towen, the ~rlleoul pn'lacea,

The solemn temples, the great I';I0be itseJ4
SONG. Yell, all which it inherit, shall dinolve1

Juno. HOMUI', ritTlcs, marri~t-,bltssinK, And, like this insubstanlilll JlIlgennt fnacd,'
• _ .,. ..z Lenve not q, rnck' behind: We nre such stull'

' LVng tOl..tnIJmlC~I,a.n nerta.nllg, AI dreams arc made of, nnel our litlle life
Rourl!/. joys be slill "pon !l0I'! Is rounded with a sleep.-Sir, 1 ant yex'd ;
JU1l0 slllgs her blulillgs Oil you. Benr with mv we:lkneas ; myoId bra.ilt Is troubled.

Cer. Earth's incrtfUc, andJoi~on' pltllty i Be not distnrb'd with mf infinnity:
Banu, and garners littler tmply; Ifyou be plenl'd, retire mto my cell,
J'illtl wit" Clwl'ring 611nthes grotlIftIg i And there repose; a tum or two I'll wnlk,
PiJ, tililh good!yliurtltll /lorain,1f i To still my beating mind.
Spring comt 10 YOII, all"e Jatlltul, Fer. Mira. We wish your ~aee.

111Ihe"er, mil OJhnnJul; lEztuftl.
StsnUYL4~.~4Il1, sAnU slmn you i Pro. Come with a thought :'-1 thank you:-
Ctrrs'.~ so is on you. Ariel, come.

Ftr. Thts is a mOltlnnjeaUe yision, and Enler Ariel.
Hannooious ehanninl!'ly: Mny 1be bold
To think these Ipirits 1 .Iri. Thy thoughts I eleaTe to; What's thy

Pro. Spirits, which by mine art pleasure 1
I haft from f.heito eonfiDca ealJ'd to enact , Pro.• 8pirit,
Mypreaen1(ancies., We must prepare to meet with Calibsn.

Fer. Let me bve her:" ever; Ari. Ay my commander! when I presented
So rnre ~ wonder'd4 ra~r, and a 1Jilll, Cc'rea,
Make this place Paradise. 1 thought to have told thee orit; but I I'e:u'd

[Juno .lId Ceres whflper and Imd 1m on Lest I might an~r lhcc. ,
_oJ__.' Pro. Sny agalD, where didat thou leaYe tIteae
'N~."_'"' M~1 •

Pro. Sweet now. silence; .ari. I told you, lir. they 1m'8 red·hot with
JUDO ud Cera whi.aper Ieriousl", drinking1 ,

(I) Woad,. (I) Pluto. (S) Abundance. (6) A body or clouds In motion; but It II IIld4
(4) AbJo to proclaee 'lICh1Jondert. (a) Vanished. probable that the author 'lYrOLe InIct.

It
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TEMPEST.

Be M atftlGar. thai t!lI!1l1J1Ote the air . To doat thDi on .vb lunare7 Let'. l1onr.
P breUhiIIIf in tbeir f&eel; beat the grotmd And do the murder first: ulle awake,
P ~tbeir feet: yet always bending From toe to crown he'll Ali our Ikiu with pinebes;
'J'.-ardI t1ieir projec:t: Then J beat my tabor. Mate us *uge Btult
Atwbich, lib WIba.ck'd colla, ~ey prick'd their Ste. Be you quiet, monltel'.-Miltrea1ine, isnot
. ~ thill m,. jerkin1 Now is the jerkin under the liDe:
AdftDc'd thCU' eye-lids, lifted up their noses, now, Jerkin] rOil are like to IDle your hair, IJII!
As theYllJ1Clt mWlic; so J ehann'd their ears, proTe a bala Jerkin.
Tbat,~theymy lowing follow'd, through Trill. Do, do: We lteal by line and leTel, an't
~'d lharp furzes, pri~king goS8, and like your grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jelt; here's a gvment
Which eutered their ftailshins: at last lIen them Cor't: witshall}lot go unrewvded, while I am kiDg
r the filthy mantled pool be)'ond your cell, of thUI country: Steal ~ line and l",el, is an exec!
'rbere dllJlCing up to the chins, that the Coullake lent pll5l oC pate; there s llIlother garment fort.
O'er-etunk dleir feet. Tri". Monster, come put some lime" upou your

Pro. ThUll'I'asl'l'ell done, my bird: fingers, and away with Oie rest.
Thy abape inTillible retain thou .tin: Cal. I will haTe none on't: weshalllose OlD'time,
The InuDpery in my houllC,go, brin;:- it hither, And all be tum'd to bllrnaclel, or to IlpCII
For .tale, I to catch these thieves. With forehezids Tillllllous low.

"'"" I 11'0, I KO. [Ent. Ste. MOIUiter, lay to your fi~ i belt' to beu'
Pro. A devil, a born devil, on whose nnlure this aw:lY, where my horhead of 1rine II, or ru

Nurture" can never ltick,' on whom mypain.s, tum fOU out ofmy kingaom; go to, carrythiL
Humauely taken, all, all ost, quite lost; Trin. And this.
ADd .... !Jith llIfCt hill bod~ uglier grows, Sle. Aye, and this.
80 hilImmd eanIrers: I WIll plague them all, .!l floUe of Iaunler, Marti. Enter tii"era SJIiriU,
Jb.enter Arielloa4m Vlith giisterUIg appartl,~. in ,hape qf~mda!aM Iaunl t1lem lI60vl ; PnJIo
EftIl to roaring: Come, hang them on this line. pero and Ariel ,tUmg ,hem CIII.

~o aM Ariel remain inflisible. Enter Cali- Pro. Hey, JlfOlllltain, hey I
ban, Stephana, lltId Trinculo; aU toet. .!lri. Sil"er! there it gOel, SU"er!

Cal. Pray. you, tread sonIy, that the blind mole Pro. -tr1',Fl.rry! there, Tyrlf"', there j. bark,

Hear a C=lf.~~ we now are near hill eell. . [Cal. Ste. and Triu. are 4ri1Ja1auL.
Ine. MoualAlT. your ftU'1", which, )'OU say, is a Go). charge my goblins that they grind their jaintl

bannleu fairy, hu dope little better than played the WIth dry convuWoDl; .horten up their .inem
Jack' with us. With aged cramps; and more pinch-.potted make

Trm. MllDIter I do smell all hor_piss, at them,
which my nOlle ilin !!!Cat indignation. Thllll pard,' or cat 0' mountain.

Ble. So iI mine. Do you liear, monster? If I Jlri. . Hark, they roar.
Ihould tate a dilpleuure against )'OU; look you,- Pro. Let them be hunted soundly: at thiI hour

TriA. Thou wert but a-lost monster. Lie at my merey all mine CDClIliea ;
Cal. Good my lord} giTe me thy faTour ltill : Shortly shall all my laboun end, and thou

Be patient, for the I.'lue I'll bring thee to Shalt haTe the air at freedom: Cor a little,
Shall bocJd.wink this misc:hance: thereCore, speak Follow, IlIld do me IICrrice. [E.uaI.

AD'. haIh~~midnight yet. _
Tan. Ay, but to IDle our bottles in the pool,-
BU. There iI not only disgrace and diahonour iD ACT V

that, mOllIter but an irifinite 1011. •
;rwn. Thah more tI? me than my wetting: yet SCENE I.-Beftlre 'M cell af Prospero. ElIJtr

thia b ,.our harmleu flW1, monster. Prospera in his _.M~ MU aM AM.
In.. I will Celeb oft' my bottle, though I be o'er ....... - ,

an for my labour. Pro. Now dOei my project ~ther to a bead:
CfII. Pr'}thee, my king, be quiet: SCeit thou here, My channa craek not; mf spuita obey i and tim,

Tbia iI the mouth 0' the cell: PO noise, and enter: Goes upright with hill carrULgll.-Ho.....1 the day?
Do. that good milchieC, which mar make this island .!In.,on the lixth hour; at which time, my lOrd,
Thine own for eTer, and I, thy Caliban, You IIllld our work Ihoula ceue.
For .,.r thy Coot-licker. Pro." I did Illy s~

Ine. Give me thy hand: I do begin to haTe blo:>dy When fint I raia'd the tempelt. Say, my Ipint,
tbouabll. How farea the king and his?Tn... 0 kin$ Stephana! 0 peer! 0 worthy .!In. Confin'd together
Stephaoo I loo~ what a wardrobe here is Cor thee! In the 8llIlle C8.lIhion as ~ou pTe in charge ;

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool; it is but trash. Just 111 '/ou leIl: theml 'I!'; all ~risoners
. Tnn. O"h0l-monster; we 1<0011" what belongs to In the lime gl'0'I'fl which weather.fends· your ~~Il.
a fri~:"-O king Stephano! T~ey cannot budge, till you release. The king,

Btl. Put oft'that gown, Trinculo j by this hand, Hla brother, and yours, abide all three diltracltd.·
I'll ha1'll that gown. And the remainder mourning over them.

7'rfIa. Th,. grace shall havo it. Brim-full of sorrow, Dnd dismay· i'ut cmelly
CId, The droJIIY drown this fool! wlult do you Him you term'd, sir, ,The good all _4 Goo•• ;

mean, His telU'll run down Ilia beard, like winter'. drop'

(I) Bait. (I) EdllC1ltion. (S) Jaek with alantcm. (6) Bird.lime; (7) Leopard.
I.) E1'lII'. (6), A .hop for we of old clothes. (8) De1'encll fro~ bad weather.
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TEMPEST.

From.._ot.....:1yolll'ebulluOitrollgl)'worb DicW thou,.AJoIIIo, ......ai~ ..ughter:
tbem, Thy brother 1I'U a furtberer In tbil Iet;-

That ifyou DOW beheld them, your a&c__ Thou'rt plnch'd for't DOW, 8elluIiaD. F1eIb and
Would bee.... teuder. . blood,

ho. Dost thou thiDk so,lpirit1 Yau brother mine, that entutain'd _biUon,
.an. Mille would, Bir, were I human. Espell'dremonoe·andnaWrejwho,witI&Seb......
Pro. And mine IIbalL (Whoee Inward "inchee thenifore are~1lr0lll',) .

Hut thou,. which art but .aB:( a touch of feeling Would here hayekill'd yourking ; I do=thCe.
Of their ..lIIictions; IlDd llIIUI not myll6lC( Unnaturallhough thou e.rt !-Their _ndinl
One of their kind, that relilh all u shlU'Jl1y, BegiDl to _ell: and the apJlrOUhing tMIe
Pa.oaion lUI they, be kindlier moy'd thin thou art1 Will shortl.r IiIl the reasonable IhonI,
Thoagh lrith tbeir high wrongs I am struck to Ule That now he foul and muddy. Not one oCthem.

quick, That yet lookll on me, or woUld mow me :-Ariel.
Yellrith my nobler l'llUon, 'gain,It my t\try ~'etch me the hat and rapier In my ceD ~ ••
Do I take part: the rarer action ill [.r<.N ArieL
In l'irtue !&all in Yengeallce: they being penitent, I will dia-c:ue me. aad myaeJ( preseot.
The IOle drift of my I'UI')IOIe dotli eneoil " As I wUlOmetime MiIlIIi :--quickly, Ipirit;
Not a frowu lbrth8r: Go, rei.... them, Ariel j Thou ahalt ere loog be free.
My charms I'U break. their-- I'U restore, • -,_I HI&l .l_.... fIIIl AlII IollUir
And they shall be themleh'lllI. .....,. r err, .p-"II-I, ,. ,

.an. I'D Celeb the lir. roepero..~= Ali. WhereIM&,cnteb 'here"-l;Pro. Ye elY6I of hiIlI, brooke, ataodiDg In I _lIlip', &dI lUe :
and grD1'llI ; •• . TMrc I cow:"•• tIlIIIf .. CI'J'.

ADd ye, that 00 the IIlUIdi WIth pnntll:lll foot Ora ,lie &at'. &aek I fill JfJ
Do elwo the ebbing Neptune, and do lIyhim, ..(fler nanmer, fMf'ril!i:-'
Whell he eomee beCk; you demY-J)uppct.a, that MerTillJ ",,"""y .WI'UN_
B1 mOOlHbine do the po-lour ringlets mUe, Under~ lIloIao:n tAlI 1tMg. 11ft u.,HuP-
lVbereofthe ewe not hitel; and you, whOle pu-

time Pro. Why, that·s my dalDty Ariel; I shall miM
Ie to make mid~ht-mDlbroome j that rejoice thee;
To bear the IOlemo -;urfew; by whole aid But yet thou iIhaIt haYtI fteedom: 10, eo, 10
(Weak muten thougl1 ye 00.) I have be-dimm'd To the kinK's ahip.1 ~rialble u thou art:
'the nooo-tide 1I1lII, cill'd fortli the mutinoUl wioda, There abaft'thou IIDII the III&I'ineI'II uleep
ADd 'twin the green _ and the azur'd Yawt Under the hatches; the mutu, and the lioabwlLln,
Bet~war: to the dread rattliJq; thunder B~ awake, enforce them to thia place ;
H.....e I giYen lire. aad rifted JOYll's stout oak And prelIllIItly, I pr'~.
With hii own boft: the IItrong-bu'd promon~ ,s,;.. I driDt the aar before me, and returD
Ihte I IIIlIde shake; and bythe Ipllrl p1uck'd up Or e'er your pw.e twice beat. [~ ArieL
The piDe and cedar: gra.... at my command, - Gon. AU tol1lUlDt, trouble, woader, and__
Hate wU'd their _pen; op'd, and let them ment

forth • Inhabits here: S_ beuertlr power JUide 111I'
BymYlOpot.eDtart: Batthilrougb~ OutotthiafearfW.conolrJl, •
I ben! abjure: and, when I haTe requir'a Pro. Behold, Iir kior.
Some he&yeoIymllllic (which eyeD DOW I do,) The wroor'd dub ofMilU!t Proepero;
To wort mine end upoa their lellll:ll, that For more ..uraoce that a li$l jiriocil
This afr1 charm • for, I'll break my .taB; DDeI now apeak to thee, I cmbrace thy body ;
B~'tcertain I&thoms In the earth, And to thee, and thy company, 'I bid
An deeper than did m:I' plummet lOund, A hearty welcome.
I'll my book. [Solemn murie. JlIDn. WheT" thou~ he. or 00,

Or lOme enchanted triJ1e to abllll6 me,
Re-taIw Ariel: ~er~ Alooao, trilA II frllAlk As late I haTe been, I Dot bow: thy pw.e

gutve, lilt,,"," ., Gonllalo; Sebutian find Beata, u oflleah aDd blood; au4,lIbice laaw thee;
Antonio'" ""_, lUentkd I>y Adrian and The dlietion of my mind amendi, with which,
Fraocillco: Tiley all enter tile circle Ill"k"Pros- I fear a madoeea DeId me; thilI mullt cra",
perc fatui made, titul tlNrc,tcwl chclnne4 i wllic:" (An it thilI be at all) a mOlt ltnllge story.
PI'05JIC1'O 011""""" ap'". Thy dukedom I 1'llIIIirn; aad do entreat

. Thou pardon me my WIOIIgI :-But bow lIIoulel
A IOIemo~ and thebeat comforter Prospero
To an II1IIeUled fancy cure thy brain&, Be IiYiDg, and be here 7
Now uaeIea, bofi'd ~thin thylkul.ll Tbere stand, Pro. First, noble friend,
Fill' you are spcD-IItopp'd.- Let me embrue thine age; whoie honour cuinot
HolY Ooowo, bonourable man, Be meuur'd, or conliD'cL"
Mine eyes, _ sociable to the show of thine, Gon. Whether thia he,
}'a11 Cello"'y c1rope.-The charm diuolyea apace; Or be not, I'll not near.
And u the mommll' Itea1lI upon the night, Pro. You do yet lute
Melting the darkneU, 10 their rialnlI lelllel SOMe suhtletiCl o'the isle, that will not let IOU
~D to chase the ignorant fumlllI that mantle BelieYe~ certain :-Welcome, my rriendl
TbCir clearer re&loo.-O m~oodGonzalo, aU :-
My true er, and a air But yoa, my brue of 10 were I so minded,
To him ~oW'IIt; I WI pay thy graces ror.saidc '0 Seb. fIIIl Ant.
HOllIe, both In word and deed.-l\/IOIt cruelly I here could pluck hiI hiPolllla' frown lipan lotio

(I) Thatch. (I) Pity, or temlerneu of heart. (S) Whether.
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AndJ~ rOo trahon I at Ihit tJmI AriIe, IDllUJ how thou CIID'.....
I'll teU DO taIeI. Jll'h. 0 I woDder!

&6. . The c1eUlIpMb Iu biDa. r.lftl&. How~ aoocUy creataru are tbere bore !
Pro. }\l0 j- How beauteous Diankind is I 0 bral'll IIOW work!,

)Jor ,roo, mOlt wicked dr, whom te call brother That baa .ach people ia't 1
....UId eYllll infect my mouth, I do forgil'll Pro. 'Tis new to tIiu.
1'hy rankest fault j aU of \hem j and require .lion. What is this maid, with whom thou WIlt
My dukedom of thee, wbich, perroree, I Imow, at play 1
Tliou must reatore. Your eld':~intaDCeCauDot be three houn:

.lion. If thou been Proapero, Is abe the thd bath aeyer'el ua,
Giye us partieulan of thy preaern.tion • And broug us thus topther 1
How thOu baBt met us here, who three hours aince Fer. Sir, abe'. mortal i
Were wreck'd upon thil Ihore i where I hll911IOllt, But, by immortal ProYidcnce, .he'l mine i
Bow abarp the point of tbia remembrance .1 I choae her, when I could not uk my fallier
My dear IOn Ferdinand. For his adnee j nor thought I had one: ..

Pro. I IUD _, tbJ"t, eir. Is daughter to this famous duke of MiIaD,
.ilion. Irreparable Ia the lou j and PlUience Of whom 10 of\en I baye heard re001l'1l,

Sap, it Ia put her cure. But neYer I&W before j of whom I bave
Pro. I ralhcr think Reeeiy'd a leCond life and aec:ond father

You ba911 not lOught her help j ofwhoaelon grace, Thilladymakea him L; me.
'. For the like lOA, 1 have her sOYereigu"aid,.IlUm. I IUD her'1 :

And reat myselfcoutent. But 0, how oddly will itaound, that I "
.lion. You the like lOll 7 Muat uk my cbi1iI f0l'liv_1
Pro. AI rn!8l to me, u late j and, portable" Pro. There, air, atop;

To make tIii: dear lou, ba911 I meanl much weaker Let us not burden our remembraneel
Than you may call to comfort you; for I With a heaviDeaa th!U'1 gODe.
Haftloat my claughler. Gem. I ban inly wept,

.lion. A daughter 1 Or Ihould baft lpoke ere this. Look d01l'll, you
o Ilea_I thd they were liYing both in N aplea, gOOt,
The Idng and queen there! that they were, I wish And on this couple drop a bleued crown j
l\tyaelf were mudded in that ooz1. bed For it is you, thd have chalk'el forth the way
Where my Ion lies. When did you 10lll your Which brought us hither !

da~hter 1 .111m&. I 1&]". Amen, Oonwo!
Pro. In this laBt tempest. I perceiYe, tbeae 10m GOlI. W lIlI Milan thrust from Milnn, thdhis iaaue

At thIa encounter do 10 much admire, Should beeome kin, of N aplea 1 0, rejoice
ThU they deYour their reuon" and aeareG think Bevond a common JOy' and set it down
Their eyes _do oflieea of truth, \.h;ir warda With !!Old 00 luting pUlarl: In one yoyage
Are natural breath; but, howlOe'r you havo Did Claribel her hWlband lind at Tunia ;
Been iustled from your aen_, know I'br certain, And Ferdinand, her brother"found a wife,
That am Prospera, and that yery duke Where he himaelfwu 100t; rrospero his dukedDll,
Which wu thrU8t forth of Milan; who most In a poor isle j anel all of UI, ouraelYea,

Itrangely When no man ",as his own.'
Upon this shOre, where you were W'I'IlCk'd, was .111oft. Ghe me your banda :

landed, [To Fer. IIR<l Mh.
To be the lord on't. No more yet of thIa i Let grief and 80rro", atill embrace his heart,
For 'til a chronicle ofday by day, That doth Dot wish you joy I
Not a relation for a breakfut, nor I Gem. Bo't 10 I Amen!
BeftUing this lint meeting. WelcOllle, air; .
This ceil'l my court: bei'e bave I few attendanta Re-eRter Ariel, witli 1M Muter IItUI BoatawaDI
And lubjeeta none abroad: pray you, look in. ' lWI4.Zedl!l following.
My dukedom ainee rou haft-dyen me again, 0 look, lit, look, lir ," here are more of us!
I will requite you WIth u gooo a thing j I prophesied, if a gal 011"1 were on land
At leut. bring forth a wonder, to eonunt ya, This fellow could not drown :-N011', b\u;lMmy,
AI much u me my dukedom. Tbatawear'ltgrace 0'erboard1notanoatbor, ahore1

• HaBt thou no mouth by land I What is lhe fleWS 1
Til llftWaftee of 'M ~ell o,ten6,~ dilcODIf'I Ferdi- BotIl,. Thebeatnewl is, that we haye nfely foUDd

nand aM Miranda playing at e1w". Our king and company: theDeJ:t our lhip,-
JIRnL 8weet lord, you pia! !D8l1tlae. Which} but three lluiea lince, w~ ~Yeout Iplit,-
Fer. No, my deareat love, II tilr:ht and yare, and braYe!y rilg d u 'lI'bIia

I would not for the world. . We Urat put out to eea.
JIffra. Yea, for a score of kingdoDII you lhould JIri. Sir, all thla lIlll"riDe t

wrangle, Haye I done &iDee I went. r.lallie.
WI would call it fair play. Pro. My tr~iritI

.111M. If this pI'Oft .111m&. Theall are not eveotAl ; \hey
A 'riaion of the laland, one deu lOll atrengthen,
ShaB I twIee lOIll. From atran,;e to atraDger.-6ay, how came :yoa

&I. A moat high miracle 1 . hither 1
, •• Tbo~hthe aeu threaten, they are merc:iC'uI; BOIIII. If I did think. air. I were well awake.

I baft eura'd them without eauae. I'd atriTll to tell ron. 'We were dead ofaleep.
[Ferd. hH" ID Aloo. And (how, we mow Dot) all elal'P'elllDcler hate..

...... Now all the bleaainp Where, bUt eYeD now, with lIU'aDp uuI leftRI
Or...&ther COIDpua thee about I oolaea

(I)~. (I) ~~bJe,
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Ofroaring, .......,. ~.UDr.mr;Unr tbalm, To take my life: two of tbese feUows you
And mOl:1l dlftl'lit1 ohoUbda; an horri\jl~ Moat know, and 011"11; tIaia lhiDg or d&rImesIl
W. WmI awak'd' I~btway I' Iibert" Aclmowledllll mine.
Where we, in all 'he; trim, fti.\.ly beheld Cal. I shaU IMI pfneh'd to death.
Our royal, good, BJId n1Iaat ship j our master .!Jon. Is not this Stephana my drunken buUer'
C:tp'riog to .ye her: "On a trice, so pleua you, Seb. He Is drunk no.... : Where bad be wine 7
Even in a dream, were we divided from them, .IiJoII. And Trinculo is ree1lnr ripe: where lIholl14
And 'Vern brollll'bt mopjnj!' hither. they

.Bri. Wu't well dono 7f Find this ~rand bCJuor that bath pldetl them 7-
Pro. Br&YOIJ', my diligence. Thou [.IIriU. How cam st thou iirthIs piclde 7

ehalt bo free. Trin. I hue been in such a pielde, alnee I saw
.'IIMt. This ill u strallJe a male u e'er men trod: fOU lut, that, I lear me,will nenr out ofmy benes:

And there iA in this buameu more than nature ehall not fear l1y-bI01l'ing.
Wa.s ever conduct' of: lOme oracle Seb. 'Vhy, 'how now, Slepbano7
Must rectify our Jmowledge. Ste. 0, toueh me not; 1lll1lnot SlepbaDo, but

Pro. Sir, my liege, a cramp..
Do not infest your mind witb booting on Pro. You'd be king of the isle, lirrab 7
The strangeD~ of this busincas f' at plck'd leilure, SIt. I .hould haTe been a sore one then.
Which eh:tll be morUy, single 1'1 rllllOITe )'OU .ilion. Thisia ustranllll a thingue'er I looIr'd ad.
(Which to you shall seem probahle,) or eYery lPoinlin, to c.liban.
Thesc happen'd accidenl.a t. till wbeD, ,be cheerful, Pro. He ill u dlatlroportloo'd In h.. mlUllllll"8t
And lhinK or each thiug 'InlU.-CODW .!lither~epirit' As in his eh:lpe :-00, sirrah, to my eell ;

l..flide: Take with yOIl your companione j U you look
Set Caliban and hb companions free: To have my pardon, trim it handoomely.
Vntie the spell. rEzjl Ariel.] How llLrea my gra- Cal. AYJ that I witl.i and J'II be wille herea.ner,

cioUl air? And seek ror grace: Wliat a lhrice-double lUIS
There are yet~ or your company Wo.a I, to take this drunkard for a god,
Some few odd lads, that you remember not. And worship this dull fool !

Pro. Go to' away I
R.·mler Ariel, drillinlf i!l Caliban, Stephana, ad .alcm. Hence, and bestow your luggage where

Trinculo, in tMir .tolm apFel. .you found it.
Seb. Or stole it, rather.

SI•• Every man shill. for all the rest, and let no [Ezeunt Co.1. Ste. and Trio.
man l.:I.ke care for himselfi for all is but fortune:- Pro. Sir, I invite your highnes!'} and your tnLln,
COr:\gio, bully-monster, \;oragio I To my poor cell: where you shau take lOur rest

Trin. If these be true spies which I wear in my For this one night j which (part or itllll waste
head, bere's a goodly sight. With such discourse, as, I not doubt, shall make it

Cal. 0 Seteb08, theae be bl'llYC spirits, indeed! Go quick away: the lrtory of my life,
Half fine my m.uler is! I am afraid And the particular accidents, gone hy,
He will cha.stiae me. Since I came to this isle: And in the mom

8th, H:I, ha; I'll brin,g )·ou to your ship and so to Naples,
What things are tbeae, my lord Antonio 7 Where I hine hope to see the nuptial
Will money buy them 1 Of these our dear-beloved solemniz'd'
.~nt, Very like; one of them And thence retire me to my Milan, w~re

Is 11 plain llsh, :lnd, no doubt, marketable. Every third thought shall be my gr&ve.
Pro.. Mark but the badgea of these men, my .alma. lIang

lords, . To hear the story ofJ..our life, whicb must
ThenMv, iftheybetrue:'--Thiemia-shapenwve Take the e:lr strang y.
Hio mother w:l8 a witcb; and one so strong 'Pro. I'll deliver all ;
That could control the moon, make lIows and ebbs And promise you calm seu, al18picious galea,
And dea1 in ller command, without ber power: 'And lIllil so expeditious, that ehall catch
Thee three have robb'd me t and thi. demi-devil Your royal fleet far off.-My Ariel ;-ehick,
(For he's a butard ooe,) baa plotted with them That is thy charge j tllen to the elements

Be free, and fare thou well !-(addeJ Pleuo you
(1) Conductor. (!) HuDCllt. , draw near. [1:z,1IIII.

I)

\
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WUc1 jIWuI..,.·fW""".""
"!"7.'='~t=.~~'cI k,
lM,...~Id..-NOW .... e1Nrml_ ." o'm.vo-, It • ob-erTecl at 'nae Temper.. that itII J1~ iI I

.au tIIW .b'lft(el' ..... tniae -; 1'llIIU1ar' this the author of The SeriAl thinb,
WMe' v-, jfllim: -, 'eu 1nIe, ..mat I thbik too, au &&lCidental ell'ect 01 the story,
1,.".. w. e-{rA'fl ., ... not intendecl or =y our author. But,
Or .mt eo Na'fllU.: Let ..-ul, whateftl"=t be '.Intention in (orm- I

Biaeel.."" IIukedom l'Ot. ing or adop the plot. baa made It~e~
.ltul '11 u.e _eiHr~ t1wtll tal to the uetion at many characten, cliYeI'lll-
I. tAb iltatl, .,,.,..,. aptll; lied with boundleaa innntioa, and preaei'Yed 1riLh
BKt rel_. me jrr1rA "" .~, profound akm in nature, estenaift Imowledge at I
'WilA"'~J"if ...P04 ~.1 opiniona,and&&lCurateob_tionoflit'e. balin- !

Gmtl• .,.,." riJ· ,.... "" IIIilI Igtl'le draDia are here esiullited priDeea, courtiera....l. ana
MKrt./ill, fir efn "" prvJ.d fllill, •iaiIo all speakin in their ieaI ch&racten. TbenI
WMcll Will eo pku.: now [.. • the~oC~ spirits, and Man earthly gob- I

8piriUeo~ ." eo IIICUat; lin' the operations or III1IJlic, the tumults Of a
.&owl .., . u~, ~ the adftDturea ofa deMIt Islaud, the natiTe
UIIlu.I.. 'II bj ''''''''; ell'Ulion of untaught aJrection, the plllillbment or

pill, and the final bawi- of the PUr for wh_
(1 i Awl&-: DOIae wu !lUppoaecl to c1iIao1ft a our pa.ioIII and reuona are equally interested.

-re1L I .JOHNSON•



ACT I.

(I) A -.onMI punlabment at bamlet-bome
rea:.ri,&e. •

• ,

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Out-lIIvI,.

J uUa, • lad¥ Q( J"mIIla, lIeloee4 6J Proltul.
Silyia, tlu Me'. 4<Jugfller, be""'etl br J'lItmme.
Lucetla, Vlailing"lO/II11IIR to Juli&

SIf'II_", tRUrici...

SceRe, Somdimu ip J"1f'OnlI; ,ommmu ill Milan;
tmtl CIa ',"!nmlien qf .Mm&Ju.

If 10It, wby then II P:imlua labour won;
Howeyer, but a folly boul!;ht with wit,

SeE-VB 1.-Jh& opm pkue ira J","",fI, Elller Or elae a wit by folly yanquilhed.
VIl1entine iJra4 Proteus. PnI. So, by your cin:umatance, you call me fool.

J'1Il. So, oy your circumstllDce, I lev, you'll
J"aImtiIu. prove.

C PnI. 'TisloYe you cayi! at· I IUD not Loye.
EASE to p:lnWlde, my laying ProteUl; J'1Il. Loye is your muter, Ibr he mutera YOUI

Hom.:-keepiDg youth have eyer Ilomel¥. wita: And he that is so yoked by a fool,
Wer't DOt, aJIectioo cbaina thy tender days MethiDb should norbe chrouicleti for wise.
To the s....eet glances of thy hooour'd 10Ye, Pro. Yet writera AYI.~ in the ......eetest bud
I ra1ber would entreat thy company" The eating canker dweu.o, 8Q eating loye
To _ the woao.lers oC the world abroad, Inhabita in the fineat wita of 0.11.
T!Wl Jmng dully l1ugp'rdi%'d at home, J'lIl. And writers say, As the most forwanl. bud
Weu ~Ilt thy youth with shapeless idleness. Is eaten by the cmker ere it blow, '
Bat. IIiore thou lor.., loye still, Ilnd thrive therein, Eyen 80 by love the young and tender wit
Eyen u I would, when I to loye begin. Is tum'd to folly; blUting in the bud,

Pro. Wilt thou be gone 1 Sweet Voleatine, Losing hia 1'erdure e~n ill the prime,
adieu ! And all the fair elfecta of future hopca.

Thioll: on thy ProteulI, when thou. haply, sceat But wherefore l'IlLIIte I time to cowiael thee, •
S<!me rare note-worthyobject in thy travel: Thllt Ilrt a 1'otary to fond desire 1
\\~1Ih me partaker in thylillppine8s, Once more Ildieu: my flLther lit the road
\'ibm thoudost IIIIlet good hap; and, in thy dan- EXJlCCb my coming, there to see me shipp'd.

glII', Pro. And thither will I brinK !.bee, Valenlinc.
Ifem-d&nIlerdo en'riron thee, . Yal. Sweet Proteus, no; now le~ WI,tu.ke our
COOIIDeDd thy griennce to myboly J'I'lIyers, leo.ye.
Fe.- I will be thy bead8-man, Valentine. At Milan, let me hear from thee by Iettcra,

ral. And on alovo-book praY' for my 8OCC688. Ofthysucc6lls in loye, Ilnd what neft else
Pro.. t'poa IIOlDC book I love, I'll pray for thee. Betideth here in Ilbsence of thy t1iend;
rat.. That'. on some shallow storr of deep 101'e, And llikewbe will1'isit thee with mine.

Ho'W yOtJDg Leander crou'd the Hellespont. Pro. All hllppin688 bechance to thee in Milan I
PrO. That'. II. deep story of a deeper love. J'at.. As much to you at homo I and sOt.farewell !

FJl'hewu lIlonl thDn over shOCll in love. [E.1:it volentine.
rat.. 'Tis true; for you arc oYer boob In love, Pro. He &iler honour hanta I af\cr 101'e :

And yet you DeTer swam the Hellespont. He 1enVIl8 his i\iends, to dilfllij'y them more;
Pro. OTer tile boots 1 nay, givc me not the IleaTe mTllC1~1 my friends, Ilnd 0.11 for loye.

boots. I Thou, J alia, U10U hut metlUDorphos'd me;
rd. No, I'll not, for it boob thee not. MOOe me nejl;lect my studies, lose my time,
Pre. WOOt1 Wnr with gOOd counsel, IIJlt the world Ilt nought;
rII. 'fo be Ms.de wit with musing we&k, hea.rt sick ll'iLh

In loR, where BeOl'D is bought with grollDl; coy thought.
looks '

lVitla~~; one fadin,; moment's mirth, EIIIer Speed.
Wi\b lwenty wa1elifw, weary, tediOWI nighb:
IfiJaply wOR, perhap&, a haplea8 gain i Speed. Sir Proteus, A1'e you: IlIW you my

muter 1
Pn. But now he pvted benoe. to embllrk for

Milan.
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8peei. T~lAIone~bei..hipp'ddready; Speei.. Sir, I coald pereeml Dothinr at all &am
And I hue playa the~ 1II10lli!ll him. . her; DO, not so much as a ducat for deliYe~iDtl

Pro. Iodeed a sheep doth" very ollin stnly, your Ietter': and be~ 80 hard lAI me that brougbt
An if the abepbenl be awhile away. yo~ mind, I fear, she II prove as hard lAI you in

Speed. You concludo that my muter is a sOOp- telling her mind. Give lier DO token but at.oae:e i
herd then, and I a eheep 1 lOr .lie'. u hard as .teel.

Pro. I do. • Pro. What,.aid .he nothing 7
Speed. WhythenmyhomnrehiahorDI,whether Speed. No, not 80 much ai---lGke tllU for t'"

I wake or sleep. . II. To teetify yo~ bounty, I~ IOU, YOU
Pro. A si1l1 anewer, and fttting -U a sheep. 'f1l t.estem'd· me; in requibilw~ bcDre-
Speed. This provee me still a soeep. forth carry yo~ letters yotireelf; lIDd 110, air, I'U
Pro. True; and thy muter a shepherd. commend you to my muter.
Speed. Nay, that r can deny by a circumstance. Pro. Go, go, begone, to save your ship from
P''O. It shall Ito hard, bul I 'n prove it by another. wreck; •
Speed. The shepherd seeks the sheep, and not Which eannot perish, haTing thee aboard,

the .heep the shepherd j but I /leek my muter, Being deetin'd lAI a drier death on shore :
and my master _ks not me: therefore, I am DO I mUJIt go eend some better me-enpr ;
.hl'("p. I fear, my Julia would not deign my IiDe.,

Pro. The shool' for fodder foUow the shepherd, Receiving tJJem from such a wortb1eu post.
thc shepherd for food follows not the sheep.; thou (Eznaat.
for s'(uges followeel th,. master, thy mllllter lor wa-
ges foUows not thee: lAerefore, thou art a sheep. SCE.N'E II.-TM _. 6.-.1m of JDIia's

Speed. Such another prvoC will make me cry lwuIe. Emer Julia"" LIIalua.
baa. •

Pro. But dost thou bear? gaT'lt thou my letler Jul. But eay, Lucetta, DOW we are aIol!Clo
to Julia 1 Would'sl thou then counsel me lAI fall ill love

Spud. Ay, sir: I, a 1000t mutton, gave your let. Luc• •\Yt madam; 80 you stumble Dot~
ter to her, a laced mutton;' and she a laced mut- fuJly..
ton gave me a lost mUllAln, nolhing tor mv labour. Jill. Of aU the ~all' resort of gentielDeD,

Pro. Herel• too small a plUlure lOr such a slAlre Thal eve~y.day "I~h Jl!U"le' enc;ounter me,
of multons. In lhy opmson, whICh II worthiesllove 1

Speed. If the ground be overcharged, you were Lue. PlClUC, you, repeat their names, I'll mow
best slick her. my mmd

PnJ. N:iy in that yOll are utray' 'twere best AccordinlT lAI m, shallow simple skiD.
pound you. ' 'Jul. What thsnk:st thou oetfse fair Sir Eglamour?

SpeeiL NIlY .ir less than II pound shall serve Luc. As of a knight well-spokea, neal aDd fine;
me for cllrryink ydur letter. But, were I you, he never should be mine.

Pro. You IIJJ.ltakc· I mean the pound II. pin. Jul. What think'at thou of lhe rich Mereatio?
fold. ' 'Lue. Well of his wealth j but oChimllelf,lIo, eo.

Speed. From II pound to a pin 1 fQld it OTer ILDd Jul. What lhink'st thou or tho Il'!ntle ProteUJI?
over Lue. Lord, lord I lAI see what fall)' reI~s in us!

'Tis threefold lAIo little for ClllTylng a letter lAI yo~ Jill. How now! wbat means this JlUIIIOD at bit
laTer. name?

Pro. But what said she 1 did she nod 1 Luc. Pardon, dear IDlldam I 'til a pUliDg
[Speed nodi Ihame,

Speei. J. • That I, unworthy body u J am,
Pro. Nod, 11 why, thal's noddy.' Should ~c;nsure·thu.on lovely gentlemen.
Speed. You mislook sir· J My she did nod: Jul. \\ hy not on Proteus, as Of all tho rest?

and you ask me, if she aid nOd, and I say, I. LKe. Then thll8,--oC lDlIDy good I think him
pro. And lhal set together, IS-nodd1' beet.
Speed. Now you have taken the pMns lAIlICt it Jul. Your reason? .

togclhelj.take it for your pains. Luc. I baTe no olher but a woman'lI ~;
Pro. !'la, no, you shall havo It for bearing the 1 think him 80, heeausc I think him 110.

Ie"lcr. JIlL And 1!ould'st thou haYe me cut my laTe
Speed. Well, I perceive, I must be fain lAI bear on him ?

with you. Lue. Ay, ifrou thousrhtyour 10Yenoteut alTay.
PrO. Why, sir, how do you hear with me 1 Jul. Wh[llieofall tfie TelIthath nevermOT'd m~.
Speed. Marry, sir, the letlerTery orderly ; haTing Luc. Y!! ~e ofall th,e I'e8t, I~ belt loyCll ~·e.

lIOl.hing but the word, no4dy, for my pains. Jul. H!, little .peaking .hows his 10nl but lIIIJiJ.lI.
Pro. Beehrewl me, but you have a quick wit. ~. Fire, that II cloeeet kept, bums moet or all.
Speed. And yet it cannot oTerlaks yo~ slow Jul. They do notlove, that do not sllow their Ion.

pUl'lle. UM:. 0, they love lout, that let IIIeD mow their

wco..~~~1 come" open the matter in brief: Jul. I :~;'d,·lknew his miDd.
Speed. Open your pune, that the money, and J..ur,. • PerUJICl thi. paper, madlllll.

the ma~r;. mar be both at once deliTered. Jul. To JuliG,-8a:r, from whom 1
Pro. well, Sll', here is for yo~ palDs j what.aid f..':'f' S That t'!& contentl wiIl"'oll'.

IIbe 1 ".... a,. S&y j who gaTe It thee?
Bpui. Truly, sir, I think you'll hardly win her. Lvc. Sir Vdentine's pap i and lent, I CbiDt,
Pro. Why1 eowd'st thou perceive .0 much fioom ProteUJl:

Cram her 1 Hewould have lliTenl1ybu, butI, belnrin the way,

(I) A~ fbr a 1OlD1e.... (I) A pme at carcll.. (4) GiYeD _ a sUpeaee. (6) Talk.
(S) IIIbetide.. (8) Pus lICnteDee. .
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Did ia :fOUl' II.UIIe recei... it; pardcm the fault, I Jul. T!WI babble IIaa1I Dotbeaoetorda trouble me.
_]ln7. Here II .. coil' with~ 1-

hi. Now, Ialmy~, .. goodly brokea' I' [Te..s lit Idler.
Dare~ume to barbOlll' wantoD !iDa 1 Go, get you lODe; UId let the papen lie :
To w· lIIId CODSpUe~ my youth 1 You woUld bill1Dgering them, to Ulger me.
Jio.., truR 1M.. 'til an oJIice of Ir"lat worth, Luc. She muea it 1traDge; but abe ..ould be
....nd 1011 IR ollicer fi& fOl' the pW:e. belt pleu'd
There, ..... the paper, lee it be retum'd; To be 80 anger'd with UlOtber letter. [~t.
Or eUe relurD DO more iuto Illy Bigbt. Jul. Nay, would I worlllloanger'd withtholUlO!

lAe. To plead Col- Ioe liNenea more fee thu. 0 hatetul1wJdB, to leal' ,ucla 101'ing word,l
ha%e. Il\iurious lI'upe! to feeII OD 811Ch Bweet bODey,

Ivl. WiD JOll be gone1 Ai.d kill the bee8 that yieW it, with your et.iugs I
Lw. That you may rumiuate. I'll kiM each Bever&! paJlU for amenlll.

" fE:&it. And here ill writ-kirid Julia i-wakilld Julin I
Ivl. And yet, I would I had o'erlook'd the letter. A, in re1'BDgo of thy iugratitudo, .

It "'ere ..... to call her back again. I throw 01Y name again8t the bruieiug etoDe5,
.\DcI. pray her to ....tilt for which ..-chid her. Trampling contemp&uoUl1y 011 thy di8daiD.
"'hat lbGlil _ that luJow, I am a maid, Look, here it writ-lcnl"IOOlmdclil Pro4eu :-
And would aot &Orce the ieUer to my riBw 1 1'001' wounded name I ml b08Om, u a bed,
$iDce maida, in modesty, Ay No, to that $Iuill lodgo thee, till UiJ' wOUlld be thoroughly
Whil:b they would haYe the profferer con8true, JIy. beal'd;
Fie, fie! how wayward il; lhie foolish 101'e, And thus I 8earclJ it with a lO1'ereign kiN.
That, lib a testy babe, wilbcratch the nune, But twice, 01' thricl!> wu Proteus written do"ll'll 7
ADd Presentll. all humbled, kisa the rod! . Be calm, good win<l, blow not a worclliway
Ho.. ehurlillhly I chid Lucetta hence, Till I bava found ClaCilletter in the letter,
When W"ilJiqlj I would have had her here! Except mina own name i thahcllDe whirlwind bear

• Ho.. anpi1yTtaught ml brow to Crown, Unto a rag~e~ul, IJanging rock,
\\"hru iuwald joy eDCore d my heart to 8mile I And throw lt into the~_I
)/1 pen:u>ee ill, 10 call Lucetta back, Lo, here in one line it !WI name tWlee writ,-
.\od uk remiuion far my roily put:- PoorImam ProIew, JllUsional, PrOltUB,
tHI&l bo I LueeUa I To ''''' BtIItd Julia :-that I'll tear away;

And yet I will DO" lilh' 10 tJret&ily
Re-aler Lllcetta. He cou~lc8 it to his complll1l1ing names :

. Thus will I fold them one upon another;
~'Ia it De:U' dinDer-~i°uld your ladywp 7 Now kiN, embrace, contend, do what you wilL

LMe. I would it were: R"'mttT Lueetta.
Tha1y01l micht kiIlyDUr etomach' on your meat,
And DCJt~ Jour IiIaid. LUl:. Madam, dinn.er's ready, and your ClLlher

J.J. What tII't you took up 8tay,.
So~7 Jul. Well, let tI8 go.

JAe. NlIthing. Luc. What, aball theee papera lie like tell-tales
JwL WhY didst thou 8toop, theA7 here 1
1-. To tate a paper up that I let full. Jul. IfJOII reBpect them, beet to take tllem up.
Jul. AJIIl it tIIat paper nothing 7 Luc. Nay, I was taken up for layin,. thcm down :
I-. N othiug concerning me. Vet here they Bhall DOt lie, fbI' cafcbiilg cold.
hL TIIaa let IWie /br those t1tat it concerns. Jill. I _you haTe a month'B mind Co them.
1Ae••~ it w~l not lie where it concerne, Luc. Ay, inwiluo, you may "1 what eights yOIl

UDIcsa it pYe a falae mterpreter. 8B8"j
.114 Someme o(youn b8.t1t writ to you in rhyme. I lIOO thing8 too, althoul!h you judge I wink.
.. That I might "!ng it, ~8.m, to 8. tUlle: Jul. Come, come, wi1I't ple&se you go 7

G5C _ a DOte: your ladyship can set- [E.a:em&I.
hJ. Aa little by sucb to~as may be polllibio :

Beat~ it to the tWle of . 1&1 0' ""',. SCENE IIl.-T"" '1IfM. .II 7'ClCIIII iA Antonio'8
!Me. 1\ is too hca'Y 101' 10 ight 8. tUlle. IIowt. ERler Antooio cmd Panthino.
JII/. lIea1'} 7 belike it hath lOme burd~. then.
IM AJ; aIId melocllous were it, would vou JInt. TeD me.Pantbino, what sad" talk was that,

IJI)I it. • • Wherewith my brother heJd you in the cloister 7
Jt4 Aacl_hy not you 7 Pan. 'Twa.s olbia nephew Proteua, your IOn.
Lvc I C&I1Ilot reach 10 high. Jlnt. Why, what of him 7
.hJ. Let', see your. 80nl,:-Ho\1' now, minion 7 Pan. He wonder'd, that your lordship
l.ue. KeeptwJethcre8WJ, 10 you willlllDg itout : Would del' him toapend !WI youth lit home j

AnIl Jet, methinb, I do not like this tune. While other mell, ofelender reJlutation,·
Jvl. You do not 1 Put forth their 80J1ll to Beek preferment out:
Lw. He. _clam.; it Is too shl1l'p. Some, to the WlU'lI, to try their fortUIIC there j
Jvl. You, mDUon, are too AUCy. Some, to cliaco1'Br Ialana. fu away;
Lae. N~J. DOW you IIl'8 too Gat, Some, to t1te etndi.oua Ulli:recsitilill.

And _ tIi8 cOncOrd witJa too harsh a deacant:' For aD>: or for all theee exerciaeB,
TWre wanteth but a mean" to 6II your ,o~. He B~ that Protoua, yew lIOn, wu meet;

hL The IIlelUl~ drown'd with yoar unrUly bue. And did toQueat Dl4!t to imporbwl you,
1M.~ I bid the bue' Ceir P~ote"'. To let him Bpend hiS time no more at home,

\

(I) A,1II1~~ (B)p~ C)r obttae4Y,
(J) Alena ..... , (4) no tenor ID mIDi,

(5) A ehaDen~ (8) BIIIitIe, etir. (7) ...
(8) SoriOlll, (8) Lttl)c"eIlJllOCluonCC
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Wbleh 1t'oald be great impeu:hmeat l to lID age, Come on, Pan~o; I~~ lIha1l be empIO)'d
In bayiD« known no lraYel in hiayouth. To buten on biI U}I!ldition.

Jllll. Nor need'lI\ thou much Importune ..,. to [&M&l AnL all PauL
• that Pro. Thul baye I abImn'd the tire, Cor filar ol

Whereon this month I hllYfl been bammering. buming ;. ,
I hue coDllider'd well billOA ol time;. And dreneh'd mc 10 the sea, where I am. drown d .
ADd bow he cannot be a perfccllBan ' I Cear'd to show my father Julia'i letter,
Not being lry'd IIIId tutor'd in the wC:rlcl : Lest~ Ihould take escepti!,ol to myloye ;
Experience II by indWItrI acbieY'd, And WIth the notage ofm~e own CXCllMl
And perfected bI the swin COW'llll of time :. Hath he~~mOlt agaiIIIt my 10ft.
Then ten me, whither were I belt to lend him 7 0, how this Iprmg of loye resembleth
P~. I think, )'our lordship 1.1 not ignoraDt, T~e UDcertain glory of I1D April day;

How his compaOlOn, 101ltht\UVaientinc, Which now Ibowl all !be beauty oCtIaci I1lDo
Attends the emJlOl'Of m hilo royal courL And by and by a cloud bkeI an away I

1Inl. I know it wen.. . Be-mltr Panthino.
PIInl. 'Twere good, I tbinlr, your lordlbip 1ICIIt

him. thither : P~. Sir ProteUll, your father calli for you;
There lhall he pructiae tl1tIllIld tournaments, He II 10 halite, ~et:ore, I pray you, go.
Hcar "Tcet diseollne, cODTerse with noblemen; Pro. Why, this it I~ I m:r beart accords thereto;
Alid be ill eye of Cyery eJ:ercile, And yet a thoUSlUld times it &IIIWera, DO.
Worthy hill youth and nobleneu DC birth. _ [Ezeuat.

,/lnt. I like thy cOUDlel; weD halt tholl a.dYis'd:
And, that thOIl may'lt peree!ye how weD 1 like it, -
The execution of it shaD make knomJ j ,
Eyen with the IIIBCdiest execution ACT n.
I will despatch liim to the emperor'l court. ..

PIIfIL To-morrow, may it pleue you, Don AI- SCENE I.-JlfiUm. oil.• IIplJll1lllmlm fA~ Dula':I
ph_o, . ~e. Ell"", ValeDtine _ S~

With other lJllDt1emen of IZood Blteem,' •
Arc journeymg to wUle the emperor 8Jleed. Sar, rour gloye.
And ~ commend theit lCrYiee to hia ril. J"Ill. Not nune i mY,8'IOYCI are on. •

Jln./. Good company: with themlhall ProteUl go: Speed. Why thCu thiiI may be yuan, Cor uu. IS

And, in good time,-now wil1wo bf'llllk with biJiJ.· bUytO,De
H
• , let "t'1' •II. 11 O1e_: ay,gJYBl me,1 smme:-

D..,_ Pro'-'. Sweet ornlJllent that decD a thioc dirine I
........ "".... Ab SilYia I SilYia I

Pro. Sweet 10YB I sweet linea I Iweet lifo I Speed. M.w.m 8ilYia! m.w.m snYia!
Here Ia her band, the agent DC her heart i YIIl. How now, lirrah!
Here 1.1 her oath Cor 10Te.. her hOllOur'SpaWD: Speed. She is not within heariDg, Iir.
0, that our fathen would applaud our 10YBl, YIIl. Wh.Y, Iir, who bade you call her 7
To IIBIl1 our happineu with their co_til Speed. Your wOrlhip} sir i or eUe I mistook.
o heuenly Julia! . YIIl. Well,J'0Il'llltiU be too forward.

,sill. How now 7 what letter are yOIl reading Speed. And yet I W&l lw c:hiddea rOl' being too
, tbere 7 Ilow.

Pro. Mart pt- your lordlbip, 'lJI & word or YIll. Go to, IIr; tell me, do you lmo1l' madam
nvo - Silna 7

Ofcommendation sent from Valentine, , Speed. She that your wonbip 10Y08 7
DeliYer'd by a friend that clJlle ftoom him. YaL. Wh.Y, how know you that IIJII in loYB 7

Jlnl. Lend me the letter; let me _ what ne...... Speed. Marry, by these lpeciallll&lb: First, you.
Pro. There II no new., my lord; but that he hne learned, like Sir ProteUl, to wresth your arms

writel like a male-Conlcr:t i to reliija a 10Te-lOng, like •
How hllppily be li"BI, how well beloY'd, robin-reel-breast; to walk ll1one, like one that had
And daily KJ'&Ced br the emperor' the peltilence' to sigh, like a aool-boy that bad
Wishing me with hun, partner ofW. fortune. 1011\ his A. B. 6. ; to weep,likc a young wencb that

oil"'. And how ltand you alI'ected to hl.l wish 7 had buried her IJr&IIdam; to fut, like one that takes
Pro. AI one relying on ,"our lordlbip'l 'Iril1. dietj~ to watch, like one that fcan robbing,j. to

And not depending on hil friendly wiIb. lpea.!< puling, like a besnrar at Hallowm.s.' J: ou
Jllll. My will islOlDething IOrted with bit wiIb: were wont, wben you 14ugh'd, to crow lib a cock;

Muse' not that I thu luddenly proceed . when you walked; to walk like one of the lions i
FOf what I wilL I will, and there an end. when you ClUlled, it W&l Pre1lClltly after dinner;
I am relolv'd, thal thou lhalt lpend some time when you looked ladl)o, it wu for want ol monel":

. With Valentinu! in the cmperor'l court; and now you are metamorphOllel1 with a mistreie,
What maintenance he from hilo !HeDdi reoeiYCll, that, wbeJi I look on you, I can banIly think you
Like e:lhibition' thou shalt baye from me. my muter.
To-morrow be in rqdineu to go : VIll. Are all th_ things J!llrceiYed in me 7
EJ:clllB it n~ for I am peremptory. Spud. They are alljlCreelTed without you.

Pro. Mylord, I cannot be 10 loon prorided ; YIll•. Without me 7 They cannoL
Pleue Iou, deliberate a day or two. 8Jleul. Without you 7 nay, that's certain, Cor,

.ant. Look, what thou W'Ult'lIt, IIbaJ1 be IBDt &f\er widiout you 'Were 10 simple. none ebe would: but
thee : you are 10 without these tol1!e1, that theM Collies

No IIlOI"ll ofIta,.; to-morrow thou mlllt 10.- are within you... and llhine througb rou lib the
water In & wina1 ; that DOt an 8ye, tIIat _ 1011,

l~J=~..«l)B~IDIUer &0 bIm. . (6) tllldor, rerim8n, ~ < (I) AJWoWIUI.
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kt is aph~D to comment 1m your malaiY. Bat fbr my duty to your luyabip.

yat. illttell me, dost thou know my lady 8nna? Jil.lthi&nkyou, geutle8lll"rJl.Bt: 'tinmycluk1y"
SpuL Sbe, tat you gue on 10, as aBe ails at done.

IlJPper? YIll. Now trust me, mac1~ it came hardly oil";
YIll. Hut thou obMlM"d that? C'ftlII she I mCllD. For, being ignorant to whom It goa,
&eu. Why, sir I know her not. I writ at rudom, Ter1 dogptfully.
J'1Il. DoBt tliou bow her by my gazing on her, Sil. Perchance you think too much 11' 10 much

and yet Imow'st her not ? . paiua ? •.
SpeerL 1& IIbe not hani.fuour'd, air? YIll. No, U:::J, 10 it atead you, I will write,
yfll. Not 10 13ir, boTI ~ well r&TourecL Pt_ yOll co a thoUllIUId timea as much:
Sp.ed. Sir, I know tn:ll well enough. Anllyet,-
rfll. What doet thou know? Sil. A pretty period! Wcll, I gueN thuequel ;
Speed. That abe is not so fair, u (of you) well And yet rwill not name it :--llIId ret I care no& j-

faToured. And yet take I.hia again .--llIId yet I thank you j
rill. I lJ!Il8.~ that her beauly is exquiailc, but MeaDinK henceforth to b;oUble y~ no more.

her faTour In.6.Dite. . Speed. And yet you will; and yet lWothq yet.
S1«ed. That'a because the bne ia painted, and [JJrid••

the other out of IIll count. YIll. What melWB your ladyship? do you not
ral. How painted? and how out.ofcount? like it'
SPfe4. Marry, sir, so painted; to make her fair, Silo Yea, ~.L~ linea ai'll TVy quaintly wri1:

th.'\t no IIWl COWlta of her beauty. But alDee unWiuwgly, take them again ;
rill. How esteemeBt thou me 1 I account of her Na.r, take tllcm.

bc&u1y. Y;,L Madam, they and'or you.
Speed. You DeTer aaw her aince she wu d&- Sil. Ay, ay j ~u writ theDi, air, at my request I

fllm1ed. But I will none of them j they are for lOu:
ral" How looll' hath she been delbrmed? I would hale had them writ mol'll mOVIngly.
Speed. EYer mice you 10Yed her. ral" PI_you, I'll write your ladyship anodler.
ral" I haTe 10TCd her eYer Dace I saw her, and 8ilo And, wlien It's writ, for my lake read it OTer I

IliIl I see her beautiful. And, if it pleue you, so j ifnot, why, so.
Speed. If )'ou laTe her, you eannohee her. YIll. Irlt \,leue me, madam! wluLt then, .
f al" Why' Sil. Why ifit please you, take it foqour labour :
Sp.~4. ~USIl IGTe is blind. 0, that you had And 10 go~ mOlTOW, lIeI'Tant. JE:ril SUria.

mine eya j or yoar own had the liiz:hla tIley were Speed. 0 jest unseen, inscrutable, IDrisible,
wont to haTe, When you chid at Sir Proteus for As a nOlMl lin a mllD'l fiu:e, or a weathercock 00 a
going UJlllIlflered ! steeple!

Yal" What lbauld hea then, My master sues to her j and abo hath t&1J8b& her
Speed. Your own present folly, and her pllasing suitor,·

del'ormit,: for he. beill&' in loy." could not aee to He being her pupil! to become her tutor.
prter hi8 bOlll i and you, belli&' ID laTe, cannot ICC 0 excellent device Will there OTer heard a better'
to pUl 0:"1::; nose. That my master, being scribe, to himse1f lIhoulcl

rill. bil' then you are in 10Te j for 1aBt write llie letter'
~:roucaul not _ to wipe mJ ahlJe8. YIIl. How now, air, what ani you reascmlng
_IJpu4. True, air j I was in 10Te with my bed: I with yourself?

liWIk you, you swlngedl me for my laTe, which Speed. Nay, I WIIS rhyming; 'lis you that haft
_ me tile bolder to chide you lOr you.... the rcuan.

y.z. In conclusion, I stand atrected to her. r01. To do what'
S~ed. I would you were aet; so, your atrecUon BtHed. To be IllpokCBmlW from madam Sihi...

1fOIlIdc_ J''Il. To whom'
r•. Last nia'ht she' enjoined me to write aome. 8pee4. To yourse1f: why, she wODell you by a

!iDes to one she10YeS. ft&1!rll.
Spud. And haTe you' . rill. What lbrure'
raL I have. . Spee4. By a retter, Ilhouid say.
Speed. Are the)' not lamely writ? I YIll. Wh~ she hath not writ to me.
ral" No, boy, but III wen as lean do them:- Speed. What need .he, when .he hath made you

Peace, hens she comes. write to younelf1 Why, do you not pereciTll the
'est'

Enter SUria. YIll. No beUeTe me.
8tI _.> 0 __~n t ....._ I" 0 .S!_ Speed. ,No belieTing JOU indeed, air; but did

, ,(e-. .C&CCU~n ·muwuu . e~g pup- you percelTC her earn~t7 ,
pet. no'" will he mterp':Ct to her. y til. She gue me none, except an angry word.

Yal" Madam and 1IlIlItress, a thousand good Speed. Why, she hath jJiven you'& letter.
IllOI'rOWI. • • • Y Ill. That'l the letter I writ to her friend

Speed. 0, 'pTe yoo good eTeIl! here'. a mill.lon 8peed. And that letter hath abe deliTCred, ana
oCm:mners. [Arida. there an end'

Sil. Sir Valelltine ana serTlWt, to you two lhou- YIll. I would, it·~ere no WOI'!le.

~ He should gi'flI her interest; aDd she Spee~ I'U warrut you, 'tis as well:

1I"~,it~ . • 'd I ha 't ....._ Fur ojtm you Aa. grit to .vr; -ali 'lui iI&
• _ .lUI you elQOID me,., Tfl wn your """"', fIIliduty

Ull~ the _ret niulleless ~end ofyoura L Or dll fur "'~C oj Uk "me, colIU "" ....
Whieh I wu _h unwilllng l!J prOceed .... reply,

(1) WT1ipped. (I) A JlUlIP8Wbow,
\S)LikO ..~.
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Or I'rtril,r",. ............ IW..... 10. Now_ltomyr.__...!..~,~~.,
.I' ..., ~...r .,; DOW UoIdd .. tM 1_ ....-- • ....... er

Bend! "". t-.rr't 'Iur love ItimNlJ to wriU weepiag; aow 1!IouIiI,1 ~-(& ~.J::
....loNr.- 1I'eeJlll on :-0011' come my m , , I' I

could apeak 1U11I' I) like a 'tI'OOcl1 wom_ I-we ..
AU thill lpeak in print j ror Ia prillt I rollD4 iL- . herA-why thlire'tiII j ~m~~.:.':kU:
WbJ' IIlUMl you, lir1 'till dinDer-tiae. up and 011'11: DQW con:i.e~mJItU ,riw, U1ed.s

Yal I have ained , Illoan she makes: DOW h lla
s,e~d. Ay but~n, IIir I ~h tile cam&- oot a tearl,.nor s.-b a ; bllt _ ow '!

1eoD" Lllv.,.~ r... the air\ I am one tllat &DI the dlllt WIUI .y te-.
DOurished by mI rietuab, aoa would fain haft E' pfolltbiDe.
_t: 0, be Dot lib yOW' miall'euj bem~ be " Ir

moyM. [E&Ml. P",.. Laooce, away, away, aboe1'Cl j lh~ mulf'r
• ,L___ is lkip~ and tlton art to ,e.t IIJler with OI\N.

BCENE U.-Y-.. ..t",", In Julia I _e. What.. lbe malter 7wby weeJ!elltllou, 1ll1U17 Away,
BRIer Proteua ..... Julia. &II' yell will 10lIl the tide, if fOU tlIrrJ allYIoo~ .

z.'_. It is DO m&lter it the lJ'd WVIl !oat; lOr It
I're. Raft patieDee, K"DtIe Julia. is the~ tJ'd that ever UIJ' maa ty'd,;
JxL I mwrt, where is no remedy. P-. What'l t!Je uoldodeat tide 7
1ft. WIleD poMiblTI eu, l1I'iJll'etunl. 1AuA. Why be that's ty'd here' Crab, JDy dOtr.
Jul. Uyou tum.ol, you will return the_: P.,. Tilt, ~II, I mean thoullt 10lIl the ftoooJ;

Keep tIWi remembrance ror thy Jul.i:l'~~ and, b; losing the ftood, 10lle thy YOJ&g1II.~ in
[Gi1liAf.~. Ioaiar; th.T Y0JallC 10lIl thy muler' ani! m Joeing

he. Why thea ~'D maIre elcbange; beN, thy mufu loae ttly Iflmee; and, in leeiDa' thy
tUe you this. .. • Illrvice,-WhI dOlt thou Itop my mouth!

Jld. And sO:ll tbe bargam With a holy ki.... lAun For Tear thou .bould'8f 10le thy tongt:e.
Pro.. Here is my hand for my~ conatano,. j Po. .Where Ihould I 1_ Illy tonpe 7

ADd w~n u,w.t hour o'er..slipa Rle m the day, Lmm. In thy tale.
Wherem lSlg~ not, Juhn, for thy~ P""" In thy tail 7
The neIt elllW/lf hoar lOme roul mu.cltanee lAun. Lose the tide, eel the yoyqe. and lhe
Torment me for my 10.",'1 forgetfulneu! mq&u ud \.he lIerriee7 The tide1-wbv, mao,
My Cather ate)'1 my coming i a~1tI' not j if the ~iver were dry I am able to fill it with my
The~ is ...ow: lIay, not lne tide orlean: \ean; if the wind w~ down, I could drive the
Thill tide wiIlltapM l~ngeJ' Uuu1 I sboE~ Julia. bont with my lighs.

J ..... fa -" un.-tl ',L t[ - .... 1 Pan. C~U1e, come away, mlUl; I W:II acnL to-. re......-...... i!ll!l! WlUlOU n Wuno callihee.
Ay, so true love sh~uld do: It cnnnot lpeak; . 1,41<11. Sir, can me what thou dlU'elt.
For truth hath belter deedt, than wonitl, to gT&ee It. Pan. Wilt thou go"

.Enter PllII1hiDo. Laun. Well, I wiD go. [Eznmt.

Pan. Sir Proteus, IOU are ataid ror. BCENE IY.-.MiIan. .91& l1!'1I"MftIJ .. tAt
Pro. Go j I come, 1 come:- Duke'l ~t. ERler Valentine, Silvia, Thu-

Alas! thia par\IDlltrikes poor loyen dumb. rio, a,," Speed.
. . [E.uunt. Silo Sem1nt-

SCENE Ill.-Tlle llIfI&t. .f .tred. Enter Val. Mi.tress 7
Launce, kdng G dDg. BlU'd. Muter, Sir TIlurio &0- on )'OIL

Val. Ar.,. boy, it'lfur love.
~, Nay, 'twill N thiI hour ere I h1l9ll done 8rHed."ot or you.

weeping; all the kind' of the LauneCI have thi. J"1Il. Of my miStress then.
TOry fatilt I I haTe received my proportion, like the Bpud. 'Twere good, you bodied IuD.
prooi«ioUII 100, and:un going with ~ir Proteus to Silo Servant, you are lid."
the Imperi'll's court. I think, Cmb mJ'dog be the J'al. Indeed, madam, 1_10.
lOurMt-lI&tured dog thAt lives: my mother WCOpillg, TItit. Seem you th&t you are IIOt 7
my lather wailing, my sisler cl1'iojt, our maid howl- J'1Il. Hnply.' I do.
!ni, our cat wrinl!;ing her hnmh, nnd all our ho_ Th... So do counterrcitB•.
in Agreat perplcxlty, yet did nol this l1ruel-he:u'ted' J'1Il. So do yoo.
..... II1Ied Olle tear: lie is A stone, II very pebbJe- Tim. What _ I, that I :un not 7
atooe, and hal DO more pily in him than a dOlJ: A J'1Il. Wise.
J.w would lIllye wept to 1Ill'l'6 _n our parting; TIlu. l\IluLt mltaDee of the contrary 7
why, ml' lP IUldam havint{ DO cyca, look you, wept J'al, Your roily.
herilelC blind at 18J ~llrting. Nny, I'll ahOIW you Tim. And how quote.~ mylillly?
tha mUDl1I' of it: This shoe 11 my f&t.her ;-no, W. J'aL 1_quote It in your Jerkin.
led ahoe 11 my fllther ;-110,00, this left sbQe IS mJ Tim. MrJerkin is a doublet.
mother; nllY, toot Cl1IIoot be 10 neither i-Yes, it II Yal. Well,~ I'D double your ton,..
10, it is 10: it bnth the WOrllllr 101e: tbili Ihoe, with Thu. How 7
\be hole in it, is my mother, and this my father: a lfil. What, &JIIIT, IIr TIIarto? do you chaBee
aD~ op't I there'tis: now, Gr, thij Nall'is Illy colour ?
lister; ror, lookyou•. abeis.uwhitelulily: andu Yal. Om, 'hina ~.,.. madam; be II a kirJd at..n.. a wud: this hAl u NIlIly our _; I _ eameleon.
tIie dog :-00, the dog is himself, and I am the T1Iu. 'PIlat hath more"mIDd to feed OIl)"OUl' blood.
"'-0, the dog II me, and I am myself; ay, 10, live In your air. .

(J) KlndnlL ,I> 01'117, tllRrlCtocl. 'S) SOri91llo '4) Fer.. (') 0bItrw.



....I~. TWO GENTLBIrIBN or ~ONA. :0
Y.. Toa haM .... IIir. BU. BeUb, that DOW abe bath ~'4
TIuI. AY. 161: aDd d'OIIe too, Ibr !hie time. UIem ._
Y III. I DOW\t well, lIir i you alwa,.. milIa you U)lOI\ 10__ otbel'~wn tbr fealty. I
~. -ral. lfay, lUre, I tIIiDk, Ibe"bokll &bea PI"--
I~~fiDe~cCWOril, genUemen, aahalek. Bll. N~e~u:-he Ibould lie blind i aIII1o'"
J r ... "l'. Indeed, madam; 'WlI tbaDk the bfiDd,

.J-. How could he _ bII_y to -'t out rou"
sa. Who Ia tlla\, eerYaDt? Val. Why, lady,loYe Iiath twenlJ pair oCeJW·
Ylli. y~ llYeet lad,; l'bryou~thellre: T" They laY, that 10ft bath not an eye a1 all.

Sir TImrie boIro_ hill mt rrom your IadJlbip'1 Yal. To lee IUcb 10ft", Thurio, BI yourlClCi
10Gb, UIll.~ what he bOrTow., Idndly iii. your Upon a homely object loft can wiaL

e~tiir, fC yD••1IeIId word fbr word with me, E:un. Proteua.
IIIbaI1 -.b Jeur wii baakrupt.Y... I DoY itw~ air: 10U baye an exchequer Sil. Haft done, hay. done; bere eomea die
at .arda, 1UId, I tbInt, no otbel' treuure tAl giye _gentleman.
~ followws' Cor it IIPP8U8 by their hue Uyer!u, r al. Welcome, dear Proteua!-~ I be-
1IW they live~ 111Ur Are worda. aeech you,

Bil. "0-'plle_, no 1l&.III'C' herecomea Conftrm hill welcome with IIOIIte~ rayoar.
1IIl1alb8r. 'BU. HiI.ortb is warrantror IJij welcome b1tber,

If this be he you oft haye w1ah'd to hear ftom. -
Eukr [)lib. ral. M~ It i,: sweet lady, entertaiD !liDa

To be lilY fellow-oenant toyoar IadJlbip.
Dlob. Now, daughter SilYia, you are haN betIet. BU. Too Iowa mistreu fOr 10 high & MrYUat.

Sir VaIenIiDe, yourl'A!ber's in ttood~th : Pro. Not 10, .weet lady; but too mean alllr1'ut
What -y:JOl! to a IeUer from your friends 0 haYe a loot ofsuch a 1rorthJ' urlstreIs.
or.ada POlIIIIl1N7 ral. Leave olfdlscoune oCdilability:-V.. Mylord~be thtmtftI1 Sweet ladJ, entertain him for Iour Mr1'aDt.
To~UIJ' \Iappy -.eDger livm. Pro. My duty willi bout or, Dothina else.

DWte. K-... JOlI Don Antonio, yoar eOlDltrf- SUo And dUlJ lI81'er yet did want bismeed ;
_ ? Semni [oa are welcome to a worthless JDiainlu.Y" Ay, my go«l!1lord. I know the gentleman Pro. 'II dle on him that lap to, but yoanelf.

or. tie ....ot'UI, and worthy lIIIImation, . BU. That you are weleOdle7 -
AadIllJt wi!hout de8ert 10 Well reputed. Pro. No; that you are worthlea.

JJde. IhIh be Dot & _ ?
Y.. Ay, my pocl lord; a IOn, that well de- E""" Semmt.

IIIrYeI
"TIle _oar aDd repnl f1l mch & fatber. 8".. Madam, my lard roar rather would speak

Dub. You bloW him well? with 1.0u.
Y.. I bew bitD u myself; for from oar in- Bil. rll WBlt UJICIII his pIeuunl. [Ezit 8er'f&nL

faney Come, Sir Thuno,
Weba1'll~ lUlC! IPflIIt oar boon toptber: 90 with me :-0_ more, ne.lIerYlLIIt, welcome;
W ...... , baye been an idie truant, Pllleave you tAl confer ofhome afFaIrs "
0miltialr1be sw. benefit of tiDae, When you haTe done, we loot to hear U'OIII. you.
To cWIiia...age with 1UlIt!I-likfl perfllctioD i Pro. We'll both attend UJ,KlD your lad,..biI.
Yet _til. Prate..., for. that's hill name, [Emml SUna, Thurio. aIt.d Speed.
MI4e__ fGr~ f1l his da,..: ral. Now, tell me, how do &ll from w1lenl:e you
m.~ lItIt yOlDlg but his experience old; • C&lDe?
HillIIllIlI _-now"A.'but his'J.·adgment ripe ; Pro. YoW' friends arewen, and han UIem much
.w, in II. wer4 (for6lr behin bli worth cODlDlended.

I C_ &ll the p""'- that I DOW bestow,) JI'al. An4 how do yours ?
He ....... in hture, and in mind, Pro. lien them &ll in health.
WHIa a11180d gnee to grace a gentleman. YIll. How does yoW' lady? and how tJari_lOV

.DI&b. 'Besbiew' me, air. but, if he make this 10Ye ? .
IOOd. Pro. My tales of 101'0 were wont to .earr you l

He iI •• worthy for an empress' IDYe, I know'loujey not in .lme-diM:orme.
IrA aoeet to be an emperot's ell1lmlllllll'.' Jl'1Il. y, Proteus, but that liCe is a1ter'd DO.:
WeII, ... ; this ~ntleman is come to me, 1 haye done penance for conternDinr 10Ye i
Wldi CI '')ilQll from~t potentates; Whose high impetioDll thoughts haye puuish'd me
ADd here be means to aperiil'his timo awh\Jil: With bluer t1uts. with penitential groans,
ll11iDt, 'lU DO UIIW'01eoD!e n_s tI! you: With nightly tears, and daily heart-sore airhll ;

Ytl. Should I hal'e wisb'd a thiJig. It had been For, in reYellge ofmy contempt OnOYe" ~
he. Loyo hath chu'd sleep from m1 enthraUed eyes,

Dub. WeI_e him then aecordina to biI .!nd tnade them. watcherl of mme own heart" 101' •
WOI6. row.

liIria.l.,eeIt 10 JOll; BIId JUIIl ~lr Tburlo:- 0, gentle ProteUl, 1000e" & mighty lord;
For.......... IIieed not ettea llIDl to it: .lnd b&th so humbled me, as, I cimIeu,1'11_ him Iiither to !OU preeently. [.E.riI Dub. ~:e Is no wo to his correeti~, '

y.. TIDe Ie the pnoem.an, I tolayour ladyship, or, to his IC"ic:e, no aw:b joy on earth ,
Bed _ aleng wtth JIIIl, but that his~ all', DO dilIco~ ucept if lie or lave •
PiA'".. e,.a IoeIL'clID her c'1Jlbllloob. ow eaA I bred: mI fuf, dine. Slip, .;1 .Jeep,

t D J!!ln the very nabiI DlIIIIe oC 10_mm1IotiI1ct~. {tl Jacjte. ~ rro. JDouih i I rea4 roar rortuDt,!a~.,..



TWO GENTLEM£J( VI' VERONA. del 11.

Wall thl.s the idol that you wor.hip 80 7 "'I'ia but her picture I have yet beheld,
Yal. EYeDahe; udis.beootaMavenlyaMDt7 ADd th&thath d&zzled my reaaon'.lightj
Pro. No; bllt.be is an earthly pangma. But when I look on her Ptlri'cctiona,.
Yal. C&l1 her dirine. There is no reuon but J .1Wl be blind.
Pro. 'Iwill not htter her. Ifl can check my erring love, I will·
Yal. «?,_ftatter me; for 10l'e delights in pru-. Ifnot, to eompaaa her PUII3e my ;jri\). [Em.
Pro. n'nen I wu sick, you pvc me bilier

pills; BCENE Y.-TIIe lame. J1 rtrut. Entff Speed
And I must m.i.ni8ter the like to :fou. fIIId L&UDee.

Pal. Then.peak the truth by her; ifnot di,ine,
Yet let her be a pnncipality, Speed. LaUDee! by minc bonesty, welcome '"
Sovereign lo &lithe creatul'ell on the earth. Miran.

Pro. Except my miatreas. LauR. Forswear not thyself, meet youth; for I
Yal. Sweet, except not &DY; am not welcome. I reckon this alwa)·a:-.--that a man

Except thou wilt except agaioat my love. is nCTer undone, till he be hanged; nor never wel-
Pro. Have I not reuon to prefer mine own 7 come to a place, tilll!Ome certain .hot be paid, and
YIll. And I will help thee to p~efer her too: the hostess say, welcome.

She slmIl be dignified with this high bonour,- Speed. Come on, you mad-cap, I'll to the ale-
To bear my lady's train: IllIIt the ba.se ellrth house with you presently j where for one shot of
Should from her YeBture chance to St.ealll kiss, five pence,. thou shalt have live thoulllLJld welcomes.
And) ,!f sO great a favour growing proud, But, sirrah, how did thy muter put with madam
Disaain to root the .ummer-nvelling Dower, Julia.
And make rouKh winter el'erlll8ting. LGun. Marry) atrer they closed in earDeat, they

Pro. Why, Valentine, what braggardism is this? parted very fairly injeat. I

Yal. Pardon m~1 Prot.eus: all r cu.n, is nothing Speed. But mall she'marry him 7
To her, whose worm m:Utea other worthies nothing; Laun. No.
She is alone. Speed. How then 7 sha11 he marry her 7

lTo. 'rhen let her alone. lAun. No neil1ler.
Yal. Not for the world: why, man, .he Is mine Speed. What, are they broken 7

own; lAun. N 01 they are both as whole all 11 Soh.
And 1118 rich in baving such a jewel, Speed. Wny tlIen, how stands the mailer with
A.s twenty seas, ifall their sand were pearl, them 7

'The water nectar
l

and the rocka pure gold. Laun. Marry, l1Ins,i when it .tands well with
Forgivc me, that do not dream on thee, him, it .tands well witn her.
Because thou seest me dote upon my love. Speed. What an lUI art thou! I understand thee
M)' foolish rival, that her father likes, not.
OnlY for his possessions are so huge, Laun. What a. block art thou, that l1Iou CADst
is gonc with her along; and I must after, not! My staff understands me.
For loveJ. thou know'st, is full of jealousy. Spud. What thou 8I1y'.t 7

lTo. Dut sheloyea you 7 lAun. Ay and what I do too: look thee, I'll
'YaJ. Ay, and we are betroth'dj but lean, an~ my stalfunderstllnds me.

Nay, more, our marriage hour, Speed. It .tands under thee, indeed.
W~ all the cunning manner of our lIight, Laun. Why, .tand under and understand IS all
Dcter:min'd of: how I must elimb her window; one.
Tbeladder made ofcords; and all the means Speed. But tell me true, will't be a mat.ch?
Plotted j and 'greed on, for my happiness. Laun. Ask my dog: ifhe .a,y, ay! it will; if lie
Good Prot.eus, go with me to my chamber{ .ay, no, it will; if he shake hlI t&iI and lilly no-
In these affairs10 aid lI)e with thy eounse • thinlJ, it will. '

Pro. Go on before; I shall inquire fOU forth: Speed. The conclusion is then, thattt WIll. '
I must unto the road, to disembark lAun. Thou .halt neYer get such a.ecret from
Some necessaries that I needa must use ; me). but bv a parable.
And tI1\'in I'll preaently att.end you. t:i1Hed. lTis well that Illllt it so. But, Launu,

.,.al. WiIlr.0u make ha.ste 7 howaay'.t thou, tha.t my muter is becomc a nota.
Fro. I wil..- [&it Val. ble lo,er 7

'Even u one heat another heat expels, Lcam. I DCl'er knew him othenriae.
o()r'U one nail by .tren!rth dril'ea out another, Speed. Than how 7 •
:So the remembrance ofmy former 10'e LAm. A notable lubber, u thou reporteat him
.I. bya newer object quite for~otten. to be.
Is it mine ey~ or Valentinus praise, 81Hed. Why, thou wbOlellOll .... thOlllW.takest
Her true penection, or my false transgression, me.
That makC5 me, reasonlC5s, to reuon thus7 Lmm. Why, fool, I meant not thee· I meant
She'. fair· and 10 is Julia, that Ilol'e j- thy: muter. . '
That I did love, for now my 10l'e is thaw'd; Speed. I tell thee, my muter is become a hot
Which, like a wazen ima.ge '~inst a tin<, lo,er.
Be:lrB no impression of the thing it WII!I. LIJU". Why, I tell thee, I care not though he
Methinka. my zeal to Valentine is cold; bumhimaelfm love. If thou wilt go with meta the
And that I love him not, asl wu wont: &Ie-house, 80 j 'if not, thou art a Hebrew, a Jew,
o ! bat II0Ye his lady too, too much; and not worth the III1IIIe of a Christian.
And that's the reuon I love him 10 little. J1peed. Why 7
How shall I dote on her with more adl'iCl',' LtJUn. Because thou hut not.o much charitJin
~ha~ thus without advice begin to loye 1If r I thee, u to go to the alo-bquae with .. Chriltil.a:

Wilt thou go 7
(I) all f.!u1bor ImOll'Illl'gc. , ~p,flI, A~1b1.mica. TBrCVIIl.
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lMe. I do not seek to quench)'our love'. boI.irt"
SCENE YI.-TIJe '1IfIU. .an upartmmt in tlu But CJ.ualify the fire', extreme rage,

~ ERleT Proteu Lest .t should bum above the bounds of reuoa.
• • Jul. The more thou dnm'at4 it up, the more it

PnJ. To leave my Julia, shall I be forsworn; bllJ'Dll;
To lo\l'l! fair Sihill, aball I be foraworn; The current, that with gentle murmur ~lidlll,
To WTlJD(f my friend, I s~llll be much Ihrsworn j Thou kuow'Bt, being atopp'd, impatielllly 40th
And eTeIl that power, which gave me flntmy oath, rage;
Pro..oba me to this threefold perjury. But, when his fair eonne ia IIOt binde~
Love bade me swear, and lo..e bida me fbrawear: He makes awed muaic with the eIlUIIll1I 4 ItoaeI,
o "'let-suggesting' 10l'e, if thou hut oinn'd, Giving a gentle kisa to e..ery aedp .•
Teach me,.thy tempted 8U.b~t, to excuse it. He overtaketh in his pilgrimage' . ~
At fim I did lI.dore a twinkling atar, And ao ~y. many winding noob I.e Itraya,
Bllt now I worahip a celestial aun. With willing""port, to the wild ocean.
(;n~"fOWI!mllY heedfully be broken,;" Then lct me !l0' and hinder not my coune=
And he W3IIb wit, that wants reaohed win I'll be I1lI patient I1lI a gentle atream,
To Ieam his wit fa excharure the bad for better.- And make a paatime of each weary ltep,
Fie, fie, unreverend tonguer to call her bad, Till the last step have brought me to my love,
Wha. 8O..ereignty ao 01\ thou hut preferr'd And there I'll rest, as, after mach turmOU,1
With twenty thou.and lOul-eonfirming oatha. A blessed aoul doth in Elysium.
I cannot lea..e to 10Te, and yet I do ; Luc. But in what habit will you go along 7
But there Ile....e to lo..e, where I should love. Jul. Not like a woman; for I would preft8t
Julill I lose, and Valentine I lose; The looee eocouotera of luciTioWlIlleQ.:
In keep them, I needa must lose myseIC; Gentle Lucet.t.a, fit me with ,uch weedII
If I lose them, thWl find I by their loss, As may beseem some well-reputed pap.
For Valentine, mJ8Clf; for Julia, Sil..ia. Luc. Why then your ladyahip mut cat ,...
I to myself am dearer than a friend; hair.
For 10l'8 ia still more precious in itself· Jul. No, girl; I'll knit it lip in IIilbn lItriDp,
And Sil~ witnesa heaven, that made her fuir ! With twenty odd-eODCeited tru~loft koota:
ShoWl! Julia but a swarthy Ethiope. To be fantastic DIlLy become a youth
I will fQrKet that Julia ia Iillve, Ofgreater time thaD I Ihall.bow to be.
Rememlf"ring that my love to her Is dead; Luc. What fllShion, IIIIldam, Ihall 1 1IIIIU:ro-
And Valentine I'll hold an enemr, breeches 1
Aiming at Silria as a sweeter fnend. Jul. That fits as well, _, teU me, IOOc1 ..,
I cannot DOW prove constant to myseIC, lord,
Without ._ treachery WIed to Valentine :- What compass will fOU wear your~ 7'
Tbia night he meaoethwith a corded ladder Why, c..en that fashion thou IieIt lik'at, LuceUa.
To dilDo celestial Silvia's chamber-window; !.lU:. You must oeedII haTtI them with .. g.
MywelC in counsel his competitor:· piece, madam. ,
Now preaentl.r I'll give her father notice Jul. Out, out, LuceUa I that will be ID-l&TOur'cIo
or their dieguising, and pretended' flight; Lac. A rouod hose, IIIIldam, DOw'. nat worth ..
Who all eort\g'd, will banish Va.lentine ; pin .
For Thurio, he intends, shall wed his daughter: Uuless you lunc a cod-piece to .tick piIUI 00.
But, Valentine being gon!! I'll ~uicklYeros., Jul. Lucetta, 8.11 thou lo"'st me, let me haft
By some Illy trick, blunt Thurio s dull proceeding. What thou think'st meet, and Is moat-11:
LoTe, lend me win!!" to make my ~urpose swift, But tell me, wench, boll' will the wortcl repute me,'
As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift ! [E.ril. F or undertaking so uostaid a joumeT 7

I fear me, it will make me lIC6ndali&'d.
BCENE rH.-Verona. J1 I'OOtn iA Julia's Luc. If you thiDk 10, then ltey at. hame, 11II1 I'D

bu. ElIleT Julill. lind Lucctta. not.
Jul. Nay, that I will DOt. .•

JvL COlIDIe1, Lucetta; gentle girl, auiat me I we. Then ne..er dream aD infamy, ~o.
And, e't'eIl io md laTe, I do conjure thee,- If Proteus like Tour journe)', when you come,
Who lit the table wherein all my thoughts No IDII.tter who's displeas'd, when you are goDll'
Are risibly character'd and engrav'd,- I fear me he will scarce be pleas'd withal.
To lesson me: and tell me some llOOd mean, Jul. Tru;,t ia the least, Lucetta1 ofmy fear:
How, with my bonour, I may unaertab 'A thousand oaths

l
an ocean or his tear., .

A journey to my iorinl{ Proteus. And instaoeee as inlInito of10Te,
Lut:. Alas! the way .s wearisome and long. W r.rrant me welcome to my Proteua.
Jul. A trne-devoted pilgrim is not weary II these decelUbi'

To meuure kingdoms with his feeble steps ; Luc. A are llC"ants to men·
Mneh lea shall abe, that hath love's win!!" to fty ; Jul. Bllse men, that use them to 10 hue elect!
ADd when the llight Is made to one 10 dear, But truer stal'!! did gove.rn Proteus' birth ; .
0( IOCb dirine perfection as sir Proteus. HiB words arc bonda, his oa.tha ant oracIea

Lut:. Better forbear, iih Proteus make return. Hjs lo..e sincere, his thonghts imDuu:~;
Jul. 0 know'st thou nat, his loob are my lOul's H•• tears, pure messengers sent from his &Art •

food 1 Hia heart as far from fraud, I1lI heaTeD 110m eUtII.
Pity the dearth that I haTe pined in, 1Mc. Pray.heaven, he provclO. when you c-.
B1 10nging tbr that food sO long a time. to him! • I
Didat thou but know the inl,. touch oflove, JuJ. Now, lUI thou lov'at me, do bim Dot~
Tboa wonld'at U BOon .RO kindle tire with sD01I', wrong, :
As IIeekto quIlIICh the tire ollovc withw~ To be.lIf II. hard opinion oChia truth,

11) TGID}lIiDr. (I)C~·, (S)~ (4) Cloeat.. . (Ii) 1'rWJII.. " ,-=- .'
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.(8) 'J>cil&'q.

1'1\'0 OlrrrtlMlif 0' fBK01U•
Brat". Valenline.0IIIy ae.me 1IlJ \o~ Ir:y IoYfng blm ;

And ~tlJ go with me 10 my ehlUllber, ft..Le• Sir ValebtlDe, '9'Illther shy 10 rut 7
To tIlte .1I0te Ofwhal' s~dIn.need.of,''''''' '.
'I"It t\Irohb 1M :rna myloni!in~.' Journey. f'1Il. Pleue it yeur IJT'&Ut there is .. - qer

t th That .toys to heir my letters to myli"-"
AU that is mine Iea'fllll Y lllpose, And 1 • to d U them
)WI' --' ~s,my reputstion' UD_tomg e Yet"
O1i\aj;"~ deSpatch m~ h~nee: Duke. Be they ormuch iJnport1 • .
Co Y ....weI' not, but to it presently; tyIll. The tepor of t1IeIJ! doth but IilrnilY
I ~-"UeDt ormy ta.rrianee. [~. M~~..lth. and happy t1e1llll at your coun. .

aIR -r- Dukt. NlI;y, lhcD no _tier; ltay wilh IIIll
awhile'

- I am to break w'ith thee of aome ai"ain,
That touch me Dear, wherein thou must be aecI'd.

ACT Ill. 'Tis Dot unknown to thee. U,at I haTe lOught
To match my friend, sir thurio, to my daiJgbter.

SCENE I.-Milan. brmli-rfJl)lld" 1M Duke'. YIIl. I know it well, my lord; aDd, 8IU'et dnI
plIlac.. ElltI.. Dab, Thurio, IIlUl Prot.ws. match

. . Were rich and honoun.ble J besiIlu, the pllUe-
.Dulle. Sir 'nlario, gbe DS leut", I pray, awhile; man

We ha1'8lOme secreta to cODfer aboat.-.- . Is fun ofrirtue, bounly, worth, iLnc1,.-Uilie.
(~:rhuno. Beseeming luch .. wife u yonr fairda~ :

:NOlr, teI1l111l, ProteUII, what'. your will WIth m~ 1 Cannot your grace win ber to fucy hiJIII. 7
PrO. My ~UIIIOrd,that Which I would dis- Duke. No, trUIIt me; .be Is periiab, IIUlIeB, fro.

C01'lll\ ward,
The law at l\iimdship bids rna to coneeal: Proud, disobeilient, stubborll, 1ack!1!B.dutJ ;
.... trIIeu I call to mind your pou favoura Neither regarding that she is Dl.J' child,
Done to m~ undeserving u I am, N or fearing me u if I were her father ;
1'I.'r chltt pricb me on to utter that And, mllY I say to thee, thia ,.ride ofhen
~ _118 worldly «ood ahould drawft'om me. Upon advice, liath drawn my love froID"';
Xnow~worlbJ prince, Sir Valentine, my Mend, AiKI, where I thought tbe remDant or IIline all'!
This night intend. to IIte&1 away your daupter ; Should have been ehcrish'-d by bel' chiW-like llutf,
~_ oDe made privy I» the plot. I now lUll lull resolv'd to taIIxi & de,
I mow you hue detcrmin'd to bellow her And tum her out to who will take her in:
QII Tllllrip, wbom yeer gentle daughter baLee I Then let her beauty be her wecldin~ '
And should she thus be stolen away from you, FOT me and Illy ~iollllllhe esteelu n;,{
It -.Ill be much vexatioll to yout age. J'"aI. What would your grace have _ to do in
T. Cor IllT duty's sake, I raOler chose this 1
l'1I cron my frielid in his intended drift, Dnkt. There Is a lady, air, in Mila., Ioe~
Than, by concealing it, hea.p on your head Whom I lI./f"ect: bllt ahe ill nice, and coy,
.. .-soriorro1l'llz~ _!lid press you dowrI, And nought e.teems Ill>: aged eloquence~
BtiIllJ 1D'IJr'll"llDttld, to yoar timeless grll.1'e. N ow, therefore, would I No',e thee ta my tIItor

DUke. Proteus, I thankthecforlhine ho!'estcare; (For lontf agone I haTe forgot to COIlrt ~
Which k» ""take, CllIDmand me whAle 1m. nesidea, the fashion Oftbe tUne ill dlulr'd i)
Thill Ime ofUleirl mJllllfha'f'8 often seen, How, and which way IlIlay ~tow1Il~
Ha1liJt.wlIen tiIey havej~ me fast asleep; To be rep.rded in her sUll-l>right eye.
lBa _dines naTe pI:IrpoI'd to forbid YIll. Win her with gi1\8, ifaIie respeet DOt wari&;
Sir Valentine her company, and my eoart : Dumb jewels oO.en, in their silent liind,
But, fearing ldt my.jea.IoD.I ailB" might en; More Ulan quick words, do meve • w~".md.
AIlllIO, lIDworthily, dillgraoe die man, Duke. But silo did &Corn & pueot tllat I sent
(Ao rashness that I ever yet hllve Ihunn'd,) , her.
l~Te him gentle loob; thereby to find Yal. A. wOIIIIAn .ometimea ICOIU wIW.1M:at COD
That whiCIh tb¥seIC halt now disi:lOll'd to me. tents her.
And, that !boUmay'.t perceive DJ fear of~ Send Ie Mother' De1'lll' gift_hero'eI';
IUidwi'cl8' that tender yOlith a soon lIlIgCllted, For ICorn at first r'nakes after-lol"e u...-e.
I nightl! loillC her in an upper tower, I f she do frown, 'lis not in hate oC you,
The~ whereof myself have e1'l:l' kept; But nthcr to beget more love ill fOIl:
And thenu .1Ie camot be eoavey'd IlWllY. If she do chide, 'lis Dot to hueJOll /1'G118 I

Pro. Know, noble Ior4, they haft &lfts'4 .. For why, the fools are 1Ila.d, iCleil alone.
mcaa Take no repulse, wh&tever she doLk aay ;

H01l' be Iaer chalDber--window ~ill ascend, For, gd Y"':' pte, .he .loth not meaa, _..,:
~ndwith a coracd ladder fetch her down I Flatter, Ilnd praise, COIRDIeIIll., enu theirgr_ ;'fit wtIIdl the youthlld lover now Is gone, 'l'hougn ne'er 80 black, ..)", thevhue~' f~.
Alld this _,. cornell he ~ith it presently; That mlln that lJath a taupe, I .." ill 110-.
Whe~ftplease JUu, you mllY intercept him. Ifwith his tongue be Cllnnot will a 11'01011II.
But, tuylord, do it 80 cunningly, Duke. But she, I mltllll, ia. prurail'd by her
ThalL c!i8C01'1!I"Y be nol aimed' at ; friends
Pt1t~ el"you, not hale unto my niene!, Unto a youthful~ ofwOl"lJlI
Ih'lh lilac!. tile publbher or this pretence.' And kept severely fro.. reaort of _,

,Du.\le••Upon mine honour, be shan DeWlr ao"lll' Tha.t n0"p'!-&Jl hath acceu h, day to lilIr
'fiatt I hat! all1l~ lhtm thee oftbis. YIll. Why then I would resort to 1Ier'" Ililrllt.

Pro. A.dieu, IIij' lord. sir VaienliDe is comiaJ._ .Nt. Aye, but tne do.ra be 1Gck'4. .. ..,.
fDa. kept safe,

(I) LIIItIb. (2) OVI!llI. (I' Tempted. ('I) ~elaea.

•
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TblItn~hatJa recnUI'M to her by niP-t. 'Yal. And why not death, rather thaD liTInt
Y.t t leba' but 0110 mar enter at ..wino torment7 .

ow 7 To eli!; ill to be baniah'd from.. . '
1JlIb. er ehamber Is aloft, far &oIlIlhe~d j And SI1Tia ill m.nelf: banish'd If:\... .

And built 80 .belTing that Olle cannot climb It h self from Bel(; a dendly banilhnlellt I
'\Vitboat~parent hinrd of wlife. What light is light, if Silvio be noL _n J

Val. Wh,. then, Ii laltder, quaintly made ° What joy is j0l:', ,if. Silvia be not by 1
eoida, Unless if be to UIiDK that • is b,. .

To eut up with a )IIlir ohnchorin§ hoob, And feed UPOIl the ehadow of perl'lllItlqQ.
Would serTe to 8C&le another Hero. tower, Except I be by SUria in the ~ht,
80 bold Leander would adventure it. Tbere is no music In the nill'hl.ing~ i

DKt. Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood, Unleso I look on Silvia In the day,
AdTilre me where I may haYe "ueb a ladder. There ill no clay for ma t{llooII; lqIIIa :

rill. When would you u.e it 1 pray, .u, teU me She is my _ence; and llellye to be;,
that. . If I be noL by her fair inA~nee

Duke. Thia very nilrbt; fbr hm iB lJke a child, !o'09ter'd, illumln'c1. cherilh'd apt a4"'
That 10!lI" for every fhlng that he can come by. I fly not death, to 4,. w d~l' dOOlll;

fJal. B,.lMm'II o'clock 1"'11 get ,.ou such a ladder. T~ I here, 1 but attend WI deatP.;
Duke. But, bark thee; I Will (lO to her alone j But, fly I hence, I flyaway frpmlile.

How shall J best convey the ladder thither 1
Val. It will be light, my lord, that )'OU -1 Enter ProteID aU Laquu.

bear it
Coder a cloak, that iI of anyle!ijlth. Pre. Run, boy, run, rllP, anclllllllk Ilia oqC.

Drlke. A eloak .. long .. thbiil will Berve the L/IUlI. So-ho! Io-ho'
tum , Pro. What _t thOM1

P'al. Ay, Illy good lord. Lmlfl. Him we go to ftJId; tMre'. pPt II IJIJr
Du/u. Then let lIIe _ thy clod:' on's head, but 'iii a ValenUue.

1'\1 get me OM ofneh another length. • Pro. ValentiDe 1
Y"al. WhL an1 cloak will l8"e the tom m,. YIll. No.

lord. . 'Pro. Who then 1 hit Iplrit 1
Dub. How shaD I r.shlon me to wear ac1oak?- Yal. Neither.

I pray thee, !et me teel thy_~loak upon me. ho. Wba~ then ,
What letter IS thiB s&DIe? What'. here-To SihM 7 Yal. Nothing.
ADd here an ~ne tit for my I!rqcceding! Law. Can nothinglJlllak1 mutor. IbalIJIkile?
I'U be ISO bokl to break the IW lOr once. [",P.o. Pro. Woom,would'. thou Nib1 .

L-.. Nothing. •
.V,- tioultl '" _6olw ","" B~ianlghtl ; Pro. Vil1Bln, fD!'beu;. •

.i'llhlizrJu they ore to 1M tI:::r,ml tAerriJiJ..,: Laun. Why, lIU', 111 .trike lIO~t I PNt
0, <rndtl tloeb' _ter-. :.a p III l!IhtlJt, Pro sT~u\-1 Ii L__ r-,--, V I •

IIu.,ell IIIGl1U Iotlf" "line ,eme" 'iUl/ lII"e • lrrun, -y, or...... ;.......... • llIlliMt •I,,' word.
_Y"~","in~'"'lnIlrutt"-~ Y.t My earl are Itopp'd, and DUn8/; bear

-co- L ';L2 10'-_ t L:OL_ .L_· -.... good new.
rr_ ,- --s, "'!'"'r ....... rmparbme) 80 much of bad alread hath~d Ute...

Do mr'w:::.l:h~ tlua with III{;11 grlJC. IUJIA Pro. Then in dumb lilence WIlli bUlf mine,
D.__ ~~.I_ ..,_. nw,- tl' ,_.._ . For the{ are hanh, untunahl4, and 1Iad.
~ .... -- -." •••CUI " •••_e. Yal. I anvia dead?

1curu f7IIJ8tl, ..r t tWe,ml ~ me, Pro No Valentine . .
nat ~' -= til"'" tMir lonl ,1Jaultl Y.l: No'valentine, indeed, for 1&01'114 8ihiaf_
WhaI.', he':" 1 Hath Bhe forn,om !JIc ,

Sil ' .L'_ . Itt 1-":" _,-.u. L.. Pro. No, Valenl.ine.
nil, ..... II~ ......~••_e t,_: Yal. No Valentiue, 1£ Silvia ho.,", fonworn

'Tia 10: ~ bet.'. the ladder for Ute pIlI'JIOIe.- Wbnt is ;:,e~-;;ews? '
Why Phaetcm Ifor thou arL M8I'Op.' .on ) • _.- S' h' --, .
Wilt'thou ."",e to ""ide the heayenly ~r .......... If\ t ere' " p' .....IIDJI~tion that you,rfJ
• _-, . .L'r" ..L "-II ' vaDlsh'd•
....... WIth ...y ""nlll!' fo y DlJm the wo~ld1 Pro That thou art baniBhl.l 0 ht' tJtil
Will thou "*llltar., becaue they shine on thee 1 • ... .• •
Go, hue iDtru. er! oVCl'Weenlng .laYe. Fr h new·rr; Sil'"
B8lItDw QlJ ramJin'" lmillll OQ equal mUllS' om cncc, om 1 ..11, and 1I'011l me !by &ieDd..'

And Lhink; m atI' re th' Yal. 0, I haYe fed upon this wo a1recdy,
Is privilege ft.. 'U.,.~"::'re =: y delert, And no:", ~xceS8 of it will make !JIe surfeit
TbaDt _lDr uu., .-ont than for all the favo Doth SilY1a know that I~ b8.lllsh'd ~
W1Jieb. all too much, I have batow'4 on theeun, ~. Ay, D.J j a~d she hat~ ofl'y4 to ~he dOGJD
B<ll ifOaou linger iD m,. territoria, .' (Which1 unrc"!'ero d, stands,lD ellilcf.ual flll'ce)
too lhan AriIleot espedWon A ICII 01 melting pearl which BODle call tears:
Wilr;i\'e thee tbDe to 18&.,., OW' royal court, Th,osc at her father's churlish feet she tender'lI j

B,. beiven, nlY wrath sha1lliJr eJ:Ceed the 1«W1l ~~::;::rmberupohnan~~r kn~ 1tt';~We ~blf;.
I C1'8I"Gore :AIda~ter, or th:r.BC1f. - them ..... w.,ose w.....,...... JO eClJmo
Be.-. I 1~ ar l.hl.fUIlIlUUIIl, As If butno~they wuec1 paIa for lI'p .'
But, AI::' lor It thy Wi', make [11.:tDrr: But neither bendea knees, pura hands held up,

• Bad sighs, deep groans, nor sn1'er-sheddihg lean.

e)U .....A_ Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire i
J ~&NMlIi&D. But Valentine, 1£ he ~ ~'en, mQllt 11», .

, i
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88. TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA. ..,m.
Bedc1eI. her Intereeaion ehaf'd him so, graacbaother: thi8 pro.., thaUhou e&DIt DOt read.
WbeD sbe for Ih1 repal was suppliant, S~etl. Come, fool, come: try me in thy paper.
Th&t to close pnaonDe commanded her, ~. There j arid Saint Nichola' tie thy
With many bitter~ts of 'biding there. speed I

YIll. No more j unlCllll the nen word that thou' Spettl. Item, Slu brtVI. goo& aU.
speak'lt, LiIuA. And thereof comes the proTeZb,-B1eu-

Hue IIlIIJlIl malignant power upon my life: ing of your heart. you brew good ale.
Ifeo, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear, Sptetl. Item, Slit Clm ._.
I-. eDding IIJ1them of my endleee dolour.' ~ That's as much as 1.0 ea1, Can she eo1

Pro. ceaee to lament fur that thou Cllllllt not S~ed. Item, Slit CIm knit.
help, Laura. What need a man care for a stock with

And study help for that which thou lament'st. a wench, when she can knit him a stock 7
Time ie tIie nurse and breeder of ill good. Speed. Item, Slit caR lDuh••cour.
Here it thou ala!l_thou canst not see U1Y 10Te; Laun. A special mue j for then sbe Deed not
Besides, thy staymg will abridge thy life, be washed and eeoured.
1I0pe ie a lover's staft'; walk hence with that, Speed. Item, Slit can 'Pia.
And mllD&gC it against despairing thoughts. Laun. Then may I sei the world on wheels
Thy letters Olay be here, though thou art hence; when sbe can spin for her Iiring.
Which, being writ to me, shall bc deliver'd ~eetl. Item, Slit 1uJth many RamelU' Mue••
Eyen in the milk-white bosom of thy love. L-. That's lUI much u to aay, baatan1 l'irtuCll j
The time DOW Be"CB not to cx,Postulalc: that, indeed, know Dot their falbers, arid therefore
Come, I'n conYer thee thrOUgh the city.gate j have no nama.
Alld. ere I part with thee confer at large ~utl. Here fo/Jqw her tliou.
Of aU that may concern thy 10YCoaffairs : Lnm. CI08C at the beels of her l'irtuea.
As thou 1000st SUna, though not for thyself; 8pectl. Item, 8ht is fIOt '0 be Iris..tl fGllialr, itt
Ben.rd thy danger, and along with me. rupec' of her breath.'fIl. I pray thee, Launee, an if thou seeet my Lmm. Well, that fault may be mended with a

boy, breakfast: read OD. •
Bid him make bute.-and meet me at the north !!1"te. Specd. Item, 8,.. 1lath II SID.d moutl.

Pro. Go, airrall, lind him out. Come, Valentme. Lmm. That JIIlIkee amends for her sour breath.
Yal. 0 my dear Silvia! hapless Valentine! ~ecd. Item, Slit doth Ialk in her 8kcp.

[Ezellnt Valentine and Proteus. L8R. It's no matter for thAt, so she lileepnotill
'-- I am but a fool, look rou; and yet I have her talk.

the wit to think, mr. muter III a kind of knave: Speed. Item Slit is .lolD in tDonU.
but that'a all one, if he be but one Imave. He Lnm. 0 ..nlo.in, that 8Ct this dowu among her
UTIlI not now that knows me to be in loyc: yet I vices! To be alow in word", is a woman's oPI,
lUll in lowe; i.ut a tc&n1 of horse shall not pluck virtue: I JlI'ay thee, out witli't j and plaee it fOl'
that from me' nor who'tie I love, nnd yet 'tis a her chief YlrtUe. .
woman: but ~t woman, I will not tell mJ.self; 8pecd. Item, 811e is swoeul•
• nd yet 'tie a milk-maid: Jet 'lis not a maul, for Lmm. Out with that too; it WlI8 EYe'.legae,
.be liath bad. goaaipe: yet 'w a. maid, for she is hcr and cannot be ta'en from ber. • ,
muter'a JII&id, and BC"ea for wa!fCs. She hath Spectl. Item, Slit hIIlla no 'edla.
more lJUalilie8 than a water-spaniel,-which is Laun. I care not for that neither, because I loye
much m a bare Christian. Here is the cat-log crusts.
[PIIllinI' out II plIptr) of her conditions. Imprimis, ~ud. Item, 811t is CIlr.'.BIN eM fetch II7ltl cllrr!J. Why, a horse can do Laun. Well j the beat ie, sbe hath no teeth to
DO more; Day, a horae cannot felch, but onlv car- Itite.
l'Y'i tbe:nifore, ie ahe better than a jade. ..tem Specd. Item, BIIt tDUl oftm praise 1Itr~
.. _ mil1r:; look you, a sweet l'irtue in a maid .IAun. If~ liquor be good, abe shall: if ~he
with clean bauda. ~WJlI not, I will i for good things ahould be praised

• ~ettl. Item, 8IN 18 too liberlll.' .
EDler Speed. Lmm. Of her tongue abe cannot; for that's wnt

down she is alow of: ofher purse abe shall not· fot
.Speed. How now: Sigmor Launce 7 wh&t newa that I'll keep shut: now, of another thing ahe may,

with your mutcrshi'p 1 and that I cannot belt",.Well, Ceed. .
LaURo With my master'a ship 1 why, it is at SCn. ~1,J::~IN"'* = ~'1:' ~
BP,Utl. Well, your old vice still; mistake the iJulll " more lD ,...... I

WO~ha~bl~~~n Y;:;rlh~l thou'~' S~p thm:e; I'll bue ~: abe W/18 mine, j
heard'et. ever and not mme, hnce or tbrlee m that lut article:

B .> Wh h bl k 1 rcheBJ'lle that onee more.
1J.plto.. y, manl ow .ac Spud Item She hIIlh 1aair ,"- it'Lam. Why III black 111 ink. • , • ~....... lD ,-
8JMetl. Let:ne read them. ~. More haIr than W1t,-;-lt may be j I'll
.rA1m. Fie on thee jolt-hcad' !lIon ClIJlst not proye It: ,th!' coyer of the salt hides the aalt, nnd

read. " therefore It IS more than the salt i the hair thai
B~ed. Thon lieet, I c~. c~vere the wit, is mor~ than the wit j for the grealcI I
Lam. I will try thee' tell me tills' who begot hides the less. What s nellt 1

thee 1 ' . Speed. .R.nd mort fault, ,lima laair.,- -
Speed. MII.ITY, the son ofmy' granur:lthcr. Laun. That'8 monatroU8: 0, that that were out I j

lAur&- 0 illiterate loiterer! It was U,C son of thy 11;:,' ~b~,7:':t~:.~ ~-:'-·faulf.l gn

(1) Gri r.
(I) St.J~'icbolupresided over young scholars. (S) Licentlou8 In 1aDguap.



TWO GENTLEMEN OJ' VUONA.

ACT IV.

Ent.,. Valentine and Speed.

SOul. Sland, sir, and throw us that you hI."
about you;

I.-JJ. fqre81, lie... Mtmtlla. Enter
certain OIl1oIaws.

1 Out. Fellows, stand fa.st: I see a p:tS8engcr.
! Out. )f there be ten, .brInk not, but dO\Tll

with 'em.

cu- :' wen. I'll bave her: and /tit be a match, .. By &Ugh! that I can Ipeak ill !WI diaPrai8e.
nothing b imP08lll1tIe,- SiHlIhaIJ not long continue love to film. •

STHcll. What then' But IaV, thiJI weed her love from Vlllcnt1ne,
lmm. Why, then I will tell tbee,-that thy It follow, not that she will love sir Thurio.

muLer lItlLyo for thee lit the nortb gate. Tilu. Therefore, u you unwind her love fram
S"ul. For me 1 him,
Lwa. For thee7 ay i lVIlO art thou 7 be t.1h Lest it 8bould ravel, and be good to nOlle,

st1lid for a better DlI1n than thee. Vou muot provide to bottom it on me:
Speu. And must I go to him 1 . Which mUlt be done, by praising me ILl much
.e-.. Thou must run to !um, for thou hut staid A,you in worth QiaprlWle sir Valentine.

so long, that going will oearee lIll1'Ve the tum. Duke. And, Protells, we dare trust you in tbilI
Speed. Why diiJat not tell me sooner 1 'eol: 0 kind i

yot}r Jove-letters! lE.ril. Becalllle we kilow, on Valentine', report,
LrNa. Now will he be swinll'ld for readin!lt my You are alrendy love's firm votary,

letter: an unmannerly slave, tLat will thrust him- And cannot loon revolt and change your mlmI.
odC into secreta !-1'1l after, to rejoice in the bo1's lJpon thiJI warrant ,hall you have acces.,
correction. [E.rit. Where yau ,vith Silvia may confer at large ;

For she is lumpish, beavy, melancholY,
8CE.NE II-The JJ. . 1M D-L..' And, for your friend's sake, will be grlld of yO!! ;. ".IN. ~ 1ft UAC S Where you may_temper her by your per'IIUUI~Ce. Enler Duke 0IlId Thuno; Protous be- To hate young Valentine, a.hd love m.r friend.

Pro. As much WI I ClUl do, I will effect :
But you, sir Thurio, IIl'e not sharp enough;

Duke. Sir Thurio, fear not, but that she will love You must lay lime,' to tangle her desires,
you., By wailfulsonnetll, whose composed rhymer

N 01V V&lentiDe is banish'd from her ai~t. Should be ful! fraught 1vith serviceable YOml.
TAu. Since his exile ahe hath despia d me most, Duke. Ay, mucli the force of heaven-bred PIIeSJ.

Forsworn my complLllYj and rail'd at me, . Pro. 5llY, that upon the altar of her beauty
That I am desperate or obtaining her. Vou IlLCriIlce your tears, your eighs, your heart :

Duke. This weak impress of loye ia ILl a llgure Write t,ill your ink be dij; aDd,nth your tear,
Treuch'd' in ice; which with an hour's heat Moist it again; and frame some feeliilg line,
Dissolres to wllter, and doth lose his form. That ma)" discover such integritl :-
A little time will melt her frozen thoughtll, For Orpheus' lute WIU strung mth poet's slneml ;
1\00 worth1eaa V&1entme shall be forgot.- WhOle .ll0lden touch could soften steel and otC1UCl,
Ho.... no...., sir Proteus 1 Is yoW" countryman, a1ulligers tame, and huge leyiathans
According to our proclamation, gone 1 Foroake un.ounded deeps 10 dsnce on sands. '.

Pro. GOne. my good lord. . Al\er your dire-lamenting elegies,
Dulce. My daughter takes his going grieYO~. Visit by night your lady's chaiDher-wlndow
Pnt. A li'tle lime, my lord will kill that '. With some sweet concert: to their instruments
Duke. So I believe; but Thurio thinks no .0.- Tune a deploring dump ;4 the night's dead s~nCll

Proteus, the good eonceit I hold ofthee Will well become such sweet complalnlng gricv.
(FO!" thou hUt obown lOme sign of good dCllert,) anee.
MaJrea me the bettel' to confer with tlice. This, or else nothing will inherit her.

Pro. Lon~r than I prove loyal to your grace, Dicke. This diacip{u;c shows thou hut been in
Let me not live to look upon your grace. love.

DWce. Thouknow'at, how Willingly I would effect Too. And thy advice thi8 night I'D pu' in line:-
The IDIItch between sir Thurio and my daughLer. tice:

Pro. I do, my lord. Therefore, sweet Proteus, my dJrection.liftr,
Duke. And wo, I think, thou art not Ignorant Let us into the cit)' presently

Hewohe~ her apinst mj' will. To sort' somo gentlemen wellskill'd in music
Pro. She did, mylotil, ....hen Valentine wu here. I have a sonnet, that will serve the turn,
DuIu. Ay, and perversely she perseveres 10. TO-Kive the onset to thy good advice.

What might we do~ to make the ~I forget Duke. Abont it, gentlemen.
The love of Valentine, and love m Thurio 1 Pro. We'll waif upon your graeetm after supper,

Pro. The best way .. to slander Valentine And aftenvn.rd determine our proceediJll{8.
With falsehood, cowardice, and poor descent; Duke. Even now about it; I will pardon you.
Three things that women highly hold in hate. [Eaeunl.

Duke. Ar, but .he'11 tbinJr, that if~ spoke in _
bate.

Pro. Ay, if !WI enemy deliYerit:
Therefore It must, ,nth eircwnatance~be spoJreu
B... one, whom sbe esteemeth ILl his fnend.

"Duke. Then you must undertake to .Iander him. SCENE
Pro. And that, my lord, I shall he loth to do •

'Tis an ill office for a I!"eJ1t1eman ;
}dpeci31ly, against Ius very friend.

Duke. Where yoW" goocfword cannot adYlUltage
him, •

Your ,lander llt\ver can endamage him ;
Therefore the office is indifferent,
Being entreated to it by lour friend.

Pri. You hl1YO prevlill d, my lord: If I can do it,

ell GrueClll. (2) Cut. ($) Bird-lime. (4) ?tIoumful elesr. (5) Choose out.
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SONG.

Who if BUN 1 Whal U 'M,
TMt all our ,.,tdtu COIOImmd 1er 1

Bolj,J-. cmd lOue fI 'M;
TIH 1IeneR6 fUel pace did kU _.

Thai 'M might ad_cd 6", ,

") P&llkmato .......

~ ,",0&~ 01' 'YUOlfAi .wu.
JtJ!Ol, we'Iliub yoU ..1114 rIfte you. JAq tMe. __ em '... ua ......

BpC" ~ we are undone' tbeIli are thniIJlJu I Out. But ifthOlllcomoUr~ tliGa.v.c.
That aD the ~yeIJen do lUI" 10 much. I Out. Thou 8halt not live to b..... wL;i1ftA&ir'

Y" JrI f'.rieuda,- cilfer'4.-"
I Out. ~bat" DDt 5!'} ldr; 1ft are your en..... Yal. I tab yf1U 0", ani will lift with :roo ;
! Out. Peace; we'll bear him. Promed that you do noo~
S Out. Ay, by my beard, will we ; On .nly women, or poor pauenlJUl.

For be'. a proper' man. S OUt. No we dcilelt IUCh rile bale pnctillu.y.z. Then mow" that I have little wealth to1_; Come, go willi UI, we'll bring tbee to 0111'~
.& IIWI I am, CrolS d with advel'llity: And .bOw tbee all the tRalW'll we hare cot .
My richea are these poor habiliments, Which, with eune!vCl, all Eat at thy~
Of which if :rou lboWd here diafumilh me, [~cuaL

.You tab the 'UID and lubltance that 1haYe.
I (lui. Whither uaYcI you 7 BCENE 11.-JI4u.. 'CCIUI'i oj 1M".... ,B..
Yal. To VerDDlI. kr ProteUi.
I Out. Whence came you 7 .
Y•• From Milan. Pro. Already hue I been fkbe to Ta1eIItiDeo
s Out. Hue you long lIOjoum'd there 7 And now 1 mUit be as UDjUit to Tburio.y.z. Some I1.i:teeIl )Donths; and longer migbt Under the colour ofcommending !Um.

hare ltald I bave aecea my own love to p"=ler ;
If crooked fortune 'bad DDt thwarted me. But 8j1via iI too f~, too true, too hOly.

I Out. What, were you banilh'd thence 7 To be corrupted with my wor1hle8a gillI.
.YIIl I was When 1 protelt true 10yulI to her.
! 0.". F~wbat oft'ence 7 She twits me with my fa.1Iehood to my fiiend;y.z. Forthat"hich now tormenu me torehearllC: When. to hecbc;au,! I commend my YOWl.

IIliU'd a II!aDt whclC death 1much repent· She bllla.me t¥nko ~ow I have been for_om
Butyilt hlew him manfully in light, ,_.. - In breall;in( futh ~thJuliawhom Ilov'd: .
Wltbout ralae vantage, or liase treachery. AQd, notWithstanding all her ,udden~

I 0Ia. Why ne'er repent It, if it were done 10: The least.whereofwould quell a love •
But were youllaniah'd for 10 ImaU a fault 7 Yet, ~-like. the more lhe IpUTllll IDJ.1O e.

Yal. I was, and held me glad ofsuch a doom. The more Jt grOWl a!!d lkwneth on her 8tiIL
I Out. Have you the tongues 7. But here comca Thurio: now mUit we to her wi1l-
Y.. MJ'_louthfultravelthereinmademebappy' • dow, •

Or else I Dilen had been miserable. ' ADd gml 80me evemng muRe to her ear.
S OIII.Jl. tho bare acalp of Robin Hood'. tat Enter Tburio, _ tn1&ric:falII.

ThiI fllIIow .,;...~ for 0!U' wild faction. 7'AII. How now: air Prvteul 7 are you crept
I 0Ia. We'll have Jilin: IU'I, a word. before us t
/!pi.. Master be one of them . ...... A tie mL-..I...... L.._ that

1& Ii an llonOW'&~'k;~ at thlevMr' CTV. l~ellW & ..unO I ...... J'O'I .........
YIIl. P~ rill~. Will creep In aemce where It CUIIICIt 10.

Out'
to

) UI thill have:ron anttbing to tab 7'1&u. Xy, but, I hope, dr that you 10YeBOt ...
..,_. N thin b t r_.. Pro. lllt but I do ;. or~ I woul4 be heace.
.. - a g, u my IIIl.UDe. TIu. w nom 7 SilVIa 7
• OrILmx:" tbeD, that -- oC UI ue putle- Pro. 41 SilYia-for:roar abo

Such.. the ':J_ of' 'd _.L TIau. I~ you for yoar 0_ N_. r eatle-
IlI!IY 1JDIOftID1 1 JO_1II.a men,

TbnlIt &om the eomPllD1 or awful" men: Let'. tune, and to it Illlltl1y awblle.
MJlGllwas Iivm Veroaab~'
For~ to Itea;l away a lady. Enter Hoat, ", • ..,..; -.I lalia '" kt/.
~~~_~~the~ ~

I UIIl. And I &om Mantua, for a gentleman •
~mlll1 mood,4 1llabb'd unto the heart. ' Hon. Now. my young gut;st.! methinb JOU're

I OUt. ADd I. for .uch like petty crimea as allIcholly; 1 pray you. wby II It 7u-. Jul. IiIarry. mine b08t., beealLllO I C&lJDot be
But to the purpoae-(for "e cite our faults, merry.
That they may hold eltcus'd our lawless lives,) HOII. Come, we'll have yon merry: I'll brillll
And paitly, seeing you are beautified J:ou who,.,.. you lIhall hear millie, and ICe UIe sen-
With goodly Ibaps; and by your own report Ueman thaf10u uk'd for.
A linguilt; and a man of iUch perfection, Jul. But aluilll hear him .peak 7
As we do fu our quality much want;,,- . • • HIMI. Ay, that you Ihall.

! Out. Indeed, becaUlll you ue a _dman, JuL Tbat will be mUlic. (Jlluric plaJ,
Therefore, aboYe the rat, we parley to you : Holt. Hark I hark!
Are you content to be our KCDoraJ 1 Jill. II he among these 7
To make a virtue ofnccCllBltrJ Bolt. Ay: but peace, let'l bear 'em.
And Uve, II we do, in this wtldemCll1

Out. What lIy'l1 thou 1 wilt t.bOII he of oar
_ COll8Ort 7
~.,.r.,!LI, and be the captain or U8 aU : \
Wru40 tbee 110..... and be rul'd b1 thee,



(S) IqjUllCtioP, CIIIDIII'UIC1.
(I) Beyond all reckoning.
(t) Holyd~ bleued lad:r

1P "

Silvia ."... Uoe" ,., Mr 1lMdoJD.

Pro. Madam, llIJC!d eYen to your lad~hfp.
StL I thauk.100 (or your mllole, geDtleuien :

Who is thai, that~1 Bil. Whq ClLiIs ?
Pro. One, lady, it you knew his plD'l) heart's EgI. Your lIlIn'ant, and your frieDd •

You'd ~~'lealll 19 know him by his voiee. One.~ attends yOID' ladyship'1 co.mmand. •
SUO Sir Proteus, u I take it. Silo Sir Ep;lamour, a t1iouaand t.imeI good-mCJllo

1'!0. Sir Prntelll, ge~tJe lady, and yoar lJC"ant. EK'. I::'any, worthy lady, to YollrlJClf.
Sil. What II your will 1 AccOrding to YolD' ladyship'l imPl*l • •
1'!t'. ~ba11 may.~paa youra. I am thUl early come, to now what'senice
StL You have you~wiIh i my wtllil even t.hfo,- It is your {'leallure to command me in.

That prelIeDtJy y\"l hie you home to bed. 8U. 0 Eglamour, thou art a gentleman
'l'I'!Ju :ubtlo, pel]ur'd, faloc,_ disloyal mnn.l (Think not, I flatter, for, I swear, I do not,)
Think It thO~ ram 10 8IIaUow, so CODCelthlsS, ,ValilUlt, wile, remorseful,' _11 aecompllsh'd,
Tn be leduc br thy ftlltfery,. :Thou art not ignorant. what dear good will
That but cleeeiv d so many with thy YOWl 1 0 1 bear unto tIui banleh1d Valentine'
!!etum. retum,.and mabllby lOT!! amenda. Nor how my father woald enfbrce:ne m.~
For me,-by thiI palclJUeen of mght I .wear, VIlin Thurio, whom my "ery loul abhorr'd.
I am 10 far from granting thy request, Thyself hut lol"d i .rid I have heard lhee 1Ia1,
That I des)IiIe thee for thy wronaful8Uft i No grief did ever come 10 near your heart,

AI ..m- thy lady and th1 true Ions died,
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16 ..~ ..,., ..N.r 1 , And by u4 bY iDteac1 to chide~ 0

hro~Meu WIUA ifniIaat : Even ror thiI tlme I apend In til thee.
LrH IfDI,\ III a\tr~n repai", Pro. I il}lDt, Iweet lovo, that I love ala4J;

To lIdp 1m o/7tU WlntlriUl; But sbe Ili dead•
..hi, 6nag Aefp'cI, mJuiIriU 11Icn. Jul. "fwere faile, itI should~ It i

For I am suJ.:e. ahc is not buried. {.JriJI:
nato SUUW III~, 'iIu. 8aYI tluit sbe bc i nt Valeotlne, thy trieud,

7"-' 8fIIM u .etlllAit I Sunives i to l1'hOlll, thylClif art mtnell,
liM uew e.ch mortal !~'!{; I am betroth'd: And lilt thou not uhlUD'd

U]IfIA tile dull -'i~. To 1fI'OI!lI:!dm with thy importUnllCY 1
Te in Id ..,..,.. 6rfRr. Pro. I Ukewlle he&r, that Vnlentine II dead.

Sil. And so suppose, am I i for in hili grave,
&d. How IlO1f1 are you adder tIIIJIyOll were Auure thyse1l, my loye is buried.

before 1 Pro. Sweet Indy let me rake it 11'0m !be earth.
How dOJ0a, man 1 u..-Jc 1lbB.J'OII not. Silo Go to thy I~y's grave, and call her's thenoe l

Jul. You 1DiItake; tile .lDU.lIeian Dba me Dot. 0 Or~ II;t the leut, in her's sepUlchre thine.
Host. Why, m5"''J youth 1 JUl, He heard not that. [..friif•
.lid. He pia f1Lther. Pro. Madam, If your heart be 10 obdUrate,
Hod. Howf out t.une on the 1tJ:Ings? Vooehsnt'e me yet your I?leture for my love,
Jul. Nut 110; but yet 10 ta1Ie that be grieveIJ my The picture that Is hanglnll. in )'OID' c/Jamber I

veTI heart-strings. To that I'll speak, to that I'll sigh and Wllejl i
Holt. Yau have a qulek ear. For since the sublltance of Jour perfect I8If
Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf! it mm. me ha1'8 Is eL;e deToted, I am but a shadow;

a slow heart. • And to lOur sliAdow I will make true love.
HNt. I pereelve, yOD dellt1bt Dot in mUllIe. Jul. If 'twere a substance, 10U wollld, lIlII'c,
Jill. Nata whit, when it Jarl so. deceive it,
llNt. Hark, what line cluinge is in the mlllic ! And make It but a shadow, u I am. [-bWI.
Jill. Ay i that change II tile spite. Sil. I am very lolh to be your idol, sir;
Hrnt. You would ba1'8 them alwar- play but But, since your falsehood sliall become 10U well

ODe tbiD.g 7 To worship shadows, and adore falle sha~
Jill. I would alwa)'ll ha"" DDe play but ODe Send to me in the morning, and I'll I8IId It:

. tlW!r. And 10 good rest.
Rut, host, dOth thilllIr ProteUl, that we talk DD, Pro. As wretches have 0'er-1Ji&ht,
Often m10rt unto this RflDtiewoman 1 That waft for _uUon In tlle mom. 0

Boll. I ten you wbatLauncc, his man, told me, JE:l:tuftl Proteus; ond Silvia, frvm lIbON.
he loved her oat orairnick., Jul. (lOt, will.you go 7

Jr.rl. Where u. Launce 7 H~'. By my haUdom,' I _ IlIet uleep.
Hod. Gone to seek his dog; which. to-morrow, Jul. PraJ you, where lieIIlir Proteu. 7

by his maoter's cOlllllWll1, DB mlllt carry for a HoII. Marry, at my houae: 'fruat me, I thiD1l:
present to his lady. 'til almOlt day.

Jrd. Peace! stand uide I the com~J parts. Jul. Not 10' but it bath been the longest night
Pr.. Sir Thurio, fear not lOU I I will so plead, That e'er I walch'd, &Dd the mOlt hearieat.

That you oba11 _y, my c!JllDlDlf clri1\ excels. [EzIIIII.I.
nu. Where meet we 7
Pro. At saint~Iwell. 8CE.N'~ llI.-TM..-. EIII". Eglamoar.
Ta. FveweU. .

[Ez_' Thurio MId Muricianl El" Thill is the hour that madam SDYla
• Entreated me to call, aad know her mind ;

There'slODle great,-matter she'd empl07 me in.
Madam, madam I
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th 'dst Chutit semll1 m\wbeD I took my leaTe or madam Sima •
U'pon "hose "",e on 'rOW pure y. did Dot I jd' thee still mark ..p_ and do as I do iSir Eldwnour, I would to Valentine, --.

· To Mantua, where, I hear, he makes abode i When didst than Bee me heave up my leg, and make
And, for the waya are daugerous to pua, water against a ~nUewomau'l farlhiJiple 7 ditist

· I do deoire thy.worth)' compau]", thou ever aee me do such a trick1
Upon whole faith and honour I repose.
Urge not my fathera an.!er, Egl:unour, Enter Proteus and Julia.
But think uJ.lOn my grief; a lady'a grief,
And on the Juotice of my lI)ing hence, Pro. Sebaaban is th1 name 7 I like thee well,
'fo keep me from a mo.t unholy match, And will employ thee 111 aome _nice presently.
Wwcb heaven and fortune atill reward "ith Jul. In what you please ;-1 will do wb}Lt I ClUl.

plagues. Pro. I hope, thou wilt.....:aow now, :rou whorE-
I do desire thee, even from a heart aon peaoant 7 fTo 1.:u1IIce.
As full of aorrows as the sea of sands, Where have you been these two days 10ite~?

·To bear me company and go with me: lAun. Marry, air, 1 carried miab'eas Silna.the
If not, to hide what ~ have s:lid to thee, dog you bade me.
That I may venture to depart alone. Pro. And what .aYI abe, to my little jewel?

Elfl. Madam, 1 pity much your grievances Laun.. Marry, abe saya, yom dog was a cur;
Which since I know they virtuou.sly are plac'd, and tells you, currish thanks is goOd enough far
I give consent to go along with you; aucb a prelent.
Reeking' as little what betideth me,l Pro. But Ihe received my dog 7
AI much 1 wi.h all good befortune you. lAun. NOt indeed, lhe did not: here haft: I
When will you go 7 brought him oack again. .,

Silo This evening coming. Pro. What, didlt thou offer her this from me 7
EIr!. Where shall I meet you 1 Lrrnn. Ay, sir' the other squirrel W1Ul • tolc·n
SQ. At friar Patrick's cell, from me by the han.EJDan'a bOl" in the market-

Where I intend holt confes.ion. place: and then I offer'd her mme own; who is. a
Egl. I will not filii your ladylhip : dog as big as ten of youn, and therefore the gill

Good-morrow, gentle lady. the greater.
SUo Good-morrow, kind sir Eglamour. • Pro. Go, get thee hence, and find my dog again,

[Erelmt. Or ne'er return again unto my sight.
Away, I say: Stay'at thou to vex me here 7

BCENE 1V.-TIu 'arne. EIller Lawce, lIIit~ A slave, that, atill an end,> turIUI me to ~bame.
h' d [Ezit L:aUDCC.

13 og. Sebastian, I haye entertained thee,
. Partlv, that I have need oC IUch a youth,

\Vhen a man'l servant shan play the cur 'lY1th That"can with lome di.Bcrction do my buaineN,
him, look you, it gOCB hard: one that I brought up For 'tis no truiling to yon fooJioh lowt:
of a puppy; one that I saved from drowmng, when But chiedy for thy face and thy behaviour·
three or four of hi. blind brothers and listera went Which (if~1 aU¥Urr d~eive me not) ,
to it! I have taught him--even as one would lay Witness good bnngmg up Cortune, and truU. :
precisely, Thuo I would teach ~ dog. ~ -:as sent Therefore know thou for ihi., I enterbin thee.
to deliyer him, III a prelent tom.s~ SdV1~ f~om Go pre.ocntly, and take this riug with thee,
my master' and I came no sooner mto the dlDJng- Deliver it to madam Silvia:
chamber, but he steps me t.o her tren~her, and She loved me well, delivered it to me.
.tcals her cllpon'l leg:. 0 '~s a foul thlIJg,. when Jul. It leems you loved her not, to leave her
a cur cannot keep' himself In all compmues! I token:
would have, IlS one should lay, on" that takes upon She's dead belike
him to be a dog indeed, to be, aB It were, a dog at Pro' • Not aD' I think, abe lin:s.
alllthings. If I had not had more wit than he, to J,d' Alas' '
take a fault upon me that he did~ I. think verily he fu. Why dost thy cry, alu I
hlld been hanged for't i lure as I bve, he hlU1 ~uf- JvJ. I «!annat ehoOlle Iiut pity her.
fered for't: you shall JUl~He thru~ts me lum- Pro. Wherefore ahould'lt thou pity her 1
lelC into the compllny of or four gentlemen- JvJ. Because, methinka, that abe 10ged you 8ll
like dogs, under the duke'~ . ble: ~e had not been well
there (blesa the mark) a PlSllng while; but all the As you do love,your lady Silvia:
chamber sll!e1t him. Olll wUIi tlu: dog-,. la~s one; She dreams on him, that haa forgot ber laTe ;
JJfW cur '-! that 7 say•.another; Wll'Ip 111m alit, You dote on her that cares not for your love.
1Ia)'~ the third j H~g him IfP, says the duke. I, 'Tis pity, love Ihould be ao contrary i
havm~ bcen Ilcquamted With the ImeU before, And thmking on it makes me cry, was!
knt:w It was Crab; a':ld goel mc to the feUow that Pro. Well, give her that ring, and tben'mlhaJ
wlup. the dOjl"I: Fnend, quoth I, you tman to This letter·-tbat'l her chamber.-Tell my lad"
,~hiP. tlu dog 1 .lJ.y, marry, do ~ q~oth he.• YOll I claim the'promise for her heavenly pictun'. •
do "tm tlu 'llOI'e wrong, quoth I; twos 1 d,II the Your message donc hie home unto my ehambrr
thing you wot of· He makes me no more ado, Where thou Ihalt fi~d me sad and aolitary. '
but whip. me alit of the chamber. How many IEzit Pralen•.
masters would do this for their lervant1 Nay, I'll Jul How many women would do Bueh a mCE-
bc .wom, I have .a~ in the stocks for puddin!!" he • sllllC 1
hath .tolen, otherwl..e he had been exr.cutc~: I Alai, poor Protem! thou haat entertain'~
bave stood on the pIllory for ~eellC he h3;th killed! A fox to be the ahepherd of thy Iamba:
other~vi6C he ,ha<1 .uffered Cor't: thou thl~'lt ~ot Alaa, ,poor Cool! Why do 1 pi.ty him
of this now.-Nay, I remember the tnck you That with hi. very heart de8plleth me 1

Bccauoe he lovea ncr be despioeth me i
(1) Cuinl. (2) Restrain. (3) In the end. Because llo"!'c him, ~ muat pity him.
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-ACT V.

TbiB ring J pft him, "'ben be par1.ed &om me, As if the garment bad been llIade for llIe :
To bind biDi to remember my good wRl : Tberefore, I know .be i. about my beigbL
And ROW' am I (WIhappy _!!"r) And. at that time, I made her weep a-good,'
To rJ-l for~ which I would not obtain j For'[ did playa lamentable part;
To carry that which I would hue refua'd i Madam, 'twas Ariadne, pUlIionins: ..
To pnbe his faith, which I would have diIIpraill'd. For Theseus' perjury, and ul\iust nigIIt j
I ••, my muter's true CODftrmed 10Te; Which I 10 Iivelf acted with my tea,.,
But e&IIDOt be true servant to my muter, That m1 poor IDUItreu, mOTed therewithal,
Unl_ tprUTe fabe traitor to mYMlf. Wept bitterly; and, woWd I migbt be dead,
Yet I will woo for him: but yet 10 coldly, If I in thought felt not her Tery sorrow!
Ao, blll.l'CII, it Imcnn, I would not _Te him speed. 8il. Sbe III beholden to thee11l"11t1e ,·outh!

Alu, poor illdy I desolate ana left!--"
EIIler Silvia, allmd.rt. I weep myself, to think upon thy words.

Here youth, there is mt pune; I giTe thee this
Gentlewoman, Eood day! i: pray yoa, be m)" mean For thysweet mistreH' lIUe, becaUllltholllov'.thcr.
To briuK _ Wbere to Speak with madam SilTia. F ..rewelL [Ezit Silvia.

Sil. What would you with ber, if that I be she 7 Jul.. And she shall thank you for't, if e'er you
JvI.. If yOll be sbe, I do entreat your patience know her.-

To bear _ .peak the meu&l!" I am .ent on. A 'Virtuous gentlewoman, mnd. and beautiful.
SiL From wbom 7 I hope my muter'. suit will be but cold,
Jill. From my muter, sir Proteus, madam. Since soo respects my mistress' loye 10 much.
Bil. 0 I-He oeDda you for a picture 7 AIu, bow 10Te can tiifte with itself!
Jill. Ay, madam. Here is her picture: Let me see· I think,
SiL. Uraa1a, briDg my pictpre there. If I bad such a tire,' thiI face ~mine

(PiI:tlIre hwglal. Were run u lOTely u is this of hen:
Go, gift your muter lbia: tell him from me, And yet the painter lIa.tter'd her a little,
One JIlIi&, that his changing Uloughts f01l!"1, VoleA I ftatter with myaelf too much.
1\'ould better fit his chamber, than this sbadow. Her hair is aublll'll! mme is perfect ,l1li0'" :

hL Madam, p1eaMJ you peruae this lctter.- If that be all the ditrerence in his love,
Pudoa me, IDlId&m j I ba.Te unadvis'd I'll !!"t me auch a colour'd periwig.
DeHTeI'ed IOU Il peper that I should not; Her eyes ace grey u glus i and 80 are mine:
Tbia ia the letter to your Ia.dyahip. Ay, but her forehead's low, aud mine's .. high.

ail. I pRy thee, let die look on that again. What should it be, that he respects in ber,
Jul. It may not. be; Kood madam, pardon me. Bat I ca.n make reapectiTC" in mY1l8lf,
Sil. There. hold. If this fond love wue not a blinilcd god 7

I will not look upon rour muter'. line. : Come! shadow, come, and take thiI.ha.dow up,
I mow they IIIlllltult"d with prolellbl.UonsL For 'til thy riyal. 0 thou aenaeleos form!
And ftill of Dew-found oath.; which he will break Tbou sMlt be worohipp'd, kiA'd,loT'd,llJId ador'd ;
As ea8llt:;.~~ tear his paper. And, were there aen1l8 in his idolatq,

JfIl. be senda your ladJllhip this ring. My sub.bl.nce should be statue in thy stead.
Sil. The more .ha.me for him thit he aends it me j I'll U8C thee kindly for thy mistreu' sue,

For I haTe heard him say a. thousand times, That us'd me 80; or else, by Jove I vow,
ffia'Julia pTe it him at &is departure: • I should ha.ve aenlch'd out your llIUMlCi1tg c,"C'I,
TI-lh hiiI false Iin!!"r hath profan'd the ring, To make my master out oC love with thee. {Enl.
Mine ihall not do his Julia .0 mucb wrong.

Jill. She thanks you.
Sil. \Vhal. S11y'St thou 7
Jul. J Ihank you, madam, that you tender her:

PSii.~~w~an~..!::;terwrong. ber much. SCENE l.-TluE'~. .a" abbey. Elllel
Jill. Almoet u well u I do know myaelf: g amour.

To think apon her woes. 1 do pro~ Eg!. The BUD begins to gild the western sky j
Tbat I haft wept a bundred seTeral times. And now it is about the Tery hour

su. Belike, IIbe thinIu that Proteus hath foraoolc Tb:rt SilvIa, at Patrick's cell} should meet me.
ber. She will not fail j for 10Ters Drea.k not hours,

JvL I think sbe dolba llDd that's her cause 0 Vnle.u it be to come before their time ;
• lIOITOW. So much they spur their e:llpedition.

Sil. Is she not JlUlI~ fair 7 "E'_. Sil·
Jill. She bath been fa.u-er, mada.m than she is: ~er 'I1&.

WI~ she d!d think my muter I~v'd her ~eII, See, where she comes: Lady, a. happy cvening'
She, ~ mYJudP.1ent, was lUI fall' !U' you. SUo Amen, amen I If0 on, good Eglamour !
But nnce sbe did neglect .her looking-gl.... Out a.t the postcrn by the abooy-wall ;
.'nd threw her ow;expe1ling D;1uk a.way, I fear I am attended by some spies.
The air hath starr d the rooes m her cheeks, Egl Fear nol: the forest ill not three league
.'nd pinch'd the Illy-tincture of her fnee, • off"
TIat noW' she is beCome u black a.s I. If "e recOy~ that, we are sure" enough. [Euunl.

Sil. BoW' taD wu she 7
hi. About my stature: for, at PentecoHt,' SCENE ll.-Tlu _. .8ta "JIII"CmeIIl in tile

WheD all our pageants of delight were play'd, Duke's palMe. EIIler Thurio, Prolcus, and
Our routh got me to play the "oman's part, Julia.
Andl ..... trimm'd in madam Julia's gown, • . . .
Which --..ed me as fit by all men's jtiilgment, Thu. Sir Protcllll, what say. Sibla to my .Ult 7

(1) Whit,aunlille. (2) In~ ea,mest. . (S) BelId.dreA. (4) Respectable. (b) Sa.fe,
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Pro. 0 lit, Iliad her milder than .be wu ; Be Niieat, 1fII mUll' briIlIlOli to 0lIl' elptaia.

And yet .he takes eltcepUons at your person. S'll. A tho~d more riUlchaneel tJiui liU _
Tlau. What, that my leg it IDo long 1 Hue learn'd me bow to brook thit JI'iiently.
Pro. No i that it it too little. 2 QuI. Come, bring ber away.
Thu. I'll wear a boot, to make it IOmewhat l~. Where it the geDtllllDaD that ... 1ritIl

roUllder. bert
Pro. But love will not be spurr'd to what't S Out. Beq nimble-footed, be hatb oukuD ...

loaths. But Moy.... &mI Vuloriua, followhim.
Thu. 'What safJ she to my face 7 Go thou wiUI her to tbe weat ead of tile lV'oed,
P,·O. She says, it it a fair one. There is our captain: we'n follow him that'. Bed·
Thu. Nay, Ulen the wanton Iiet; my face is Tbe thicket it beset, he cannot '_pe. ,

black. 1 Out. Come, I must bring you to our captain'.
Pro. Dut pearls are fair; and the old I&ying ill, cave:

Black men are pearl. io beauteou.ladiea' eves. Fear not j he beal'S an honourable mind.
Jul. 'Tis true; .ueh pearbl III put olAt'ladies' And will not Ute a woman I&MealT.

eyes; Sil. 0 VdeDtine, this I endure Ibr tMel
For I had rather wink than look 00 thlllL [.9IilU. [E.zeunt.

Tlan. How likes she my discourse 1
Pro. 111, when you talk of war. SCENE IY.--.IlnlJI1aw ptrrC 01 fA. Form.
Tlan. Dut well, wben I diacoW'lle of loft, BDd Enttf' Valentine.

peace?
Jul. But better, iudeed, whllD you bold your Val. How use doth breed a habit in a maD

peace. [.9Iide. This .b:ulowy desert, unfrequeAted wCJOda,
Thu. What aays .he to my nlour 7 I better brook than ftourishiiJg peopled towm'
Pro. 0, aIr, .he maw no doubt of that. Here can I sit alone, llIllIeCII of any, •
Jul. She need. not, when.he Imo_ it eoward- And, to the nightingale'. eom)!iahifug note.,

ice. [.frick. Tune my distresses and recoril' ml111'Ou.
Thu. What _ys ahe to my birth? 0 thou that dost inhabit in my brealt,
Pro. That you are weU deriY'd. Leave not the manlion 10 lool!' tenanllell ;
Jul. True i from a genUeman to a rool. [Ari<k. Lest, growiug ruinou., the building faU.
Thu. Considers she my ~ionl? And lea1'c no memory of wbat it WIllI !
Pre. ?J_ay j and pities them. Repair me with thy presence, Sil1'I.;
Tim. YVllerefore? Thou gentle nymph chet'lsh thy I'orIOrJI .wain!-
J,Il. That such on 11.81 ahould owe' them. [.8Ii4t. What haUoing, end whal .tir, Ie this bd~ 1
Pro. That they are out by leIlIc. These are my mllte., that make their rils thell'
Jul. Here eomea the duke. law,

Have some unhapfY paslen~et' in chace:
Ent". Duke. They 101'e me weI; yet. I.hue much to do,

Duke. How now, lir Proteus 1how now, ThuriQ To. keep them from un~l1'11 outr;'ges:
Which of you saw sir EO'IUJDour of late 1 Withdraw thee, Vulentine j who 8 this comes~ 7

Thu. Not I. .. [8tep, ,.,we.
Pro Nor I.
Drdu. Saw you my daughter? Ent". Prote~, Sllna, fIfUI Jull&.
Pro. Neither. P M d thi . I h d "-Duke. Why, then she'. /led unto that peasant roo a am, I lerYICtl aTe oDe.ur you

Valentine' . (Though you respect not aught your servant doth,)
And' Ell'!amour is i~ ber company. To hazard life, and rescue you from him
'Tis true' for friar Laurence met them both That would line forc'd your bonour and your
AI be in' penance wlUlder'd through the fore.:t : love. •
Him he knew weIl, and guess'd that it ,vas she j Vouchsafe me, for my meed,' but one l'&ir loot ;
Du~ being muk'd, he was not sure of it: A amoller boon t~an thIs I cannot beg,
BeSides she did intend confession .-\nd less than thla, I am lurel)'ou cannot giTe.
At Patrick's cell thit even' aDd there she waa not: Val. How like a dream ia 1.IlJa IlJec and hear?
These likelihoods contino her ftight from hence. Lov~, lend .me patience to forbear awhile. [..faiU.
Therefore, I pTa)' you, stllnd not to discourse, SII. 0 mIserable, unhappy that I am !
But mount you presently' and meet with me Pro. UnhaPPJ:, were you, madam, ere I eame ;
Upon the rising of the mriuntnin foot Bu!, by my eomm!!" I have made ~u happy.
That leads towards Mllntua, whither they are fled: Silo Br; thy approach thou ma st me most un
Despatch sweet gentlemen, and foIlow me. [Exit. appy.

• Thu. '''by, this it ia to be a peevish" girl JIll. And me, when he approo.cheth to YOllr
That nics her forlunc when it foIlows her: ' .prc,ficnce.. [.'suu.
I'R aller; more to be reveng'd on F.g-Inmour Silo Had I been sel%ed by a hungry UOD.
Than for the love of reckles.' Silvia. (Exit. I would have been 3. breakfast to tlIe belllt,

ho. And I ,viii follow more for Silvia's love, Rather than h!1ve faue Proleus rescue me.
Than hate of EJ>lamour thal goes willi her. {Exit. Ql heav~n ,be Judge, how I love Valentlne,

Jrd. And I WIll follow, more to cross that ove whose bfe s as tender to me IlS my .oul;
Thaa ba.te for Silvia, that is gone fur 101'8. [EzU. And full as much (~or more there eanno~be,J

I do detest false pcrJur'd Proteus:
BCENE IIl.-Frlmlierl of Manlua. The Therefore he gone, .olieit rot; no more••

Fore.t. Enter Silvia, IJJId Out-laws. Pro. 'r~L,dangerous acliQD, .tood it lJC:lt lI.

Oul. CODle, come: Would I not undergo for one calm look 7

C1) Oll'n. (2) Foolish. (9) Carelea.s. (4) BinII" (Il) Reward.
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Enter Out-laws, tDilh Duke emd Thurio.
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o 'tiJtlleCllJleinkmt,audati1l.~:"d,1 Pro. Howl Julia' .
,,;.,;:~ CUJDOt Ifml w'*'- lbey're be1O'f'd. Jul.. Behold her u.t lUll _, to all thy oatha

SiL WIlen ftute.. ClU1Ilot loft! where 1Ie'1 And ent.ertain'd U-~ in her Mart t '
IIelGY·cI. How oft ha.t thou with perjury elen the POot ..I.l=ad.,.. JuIiI... '-ri., thy finat beat lIRe, 1 . 0 Prot.eu8, let til. haIIit lPatll dlee blWlh ! .

Fill' 'Irhasc: liear lab tIIOu did8t thllll teDd thy Be thou aaham'd, that I have took uPQll me
faitla S1ICh 11ft iauaodIlBt raateat ; if lbamt'ftte

Into a~.u. ; III1d aU tha.e oaths In adb~f love:
~ into paiury. to loft! ao. It ill the blot, mlMeAy tIncbt,
Tho...DO faithlefi IIOW, WIlen thou hadattwo, WlIIItIln 10 chanp tbe.. lbapell, than men their
And Illat'a Iilr .D~ thaD nooe; better _ve DOlle ' milld&
Tbu p1.... Iaitb. which ia too much by ono : Pre. Than men their miJI4a 1 'dB true· 0
rbotl~ to thy tnI8 Mend I heaveD! were mall '

Pro. In loft!, But coutant, be mn~t; that ODO elTor
"'80~ frieo4 ? Filla him widl ••; .... him run tllrougllllli

Bit. . All men bllt Prot.eu.. . ,m, :
Pr.. N.y, iftbo gentle lpirit of Moving words Inconatllncy Calla oft; ere it begins:

Co 110way~~ to II mildef Corm. What ill in Bllria's ftice, but I aayln
I'll woo yo. Iih II IIOldier, at arml end; More fresh In Julia'l with 11 constant eye?
And"e J'OlI·piMtthe nature of1.oYe, Coree you. Val. Come, come, a hand Cram either:

SiL 0~ I . Let me be blest to make this happy c10llC j
Pro. I'll force thee yield to my ""*e. 'Twero pity two such friends should. be long fOCI.
YIll. Ruftian, letga that rode uncivil touch j Pro. Bear witness, beaven, I have my wbh Cor

Thou friend of an ill fushion I . ever.'
Pro. Valentine! Jvl. And I have mine.
YIll. Thou eorDIDon friend, that's wilhout Caith

or Ioye t
(For IlUCh is a friend now) treacherous man!
Thou bast beguiI'd my topes; nought but mine Out

yal
' A.prize, a PdIe, Ii prize!

eye • Forbear, I lay; It III my lora the duke.
Could baYe ~uaded me: Now I dare not 114y You~ g;ace il w,:lcome to a man dbgrac'd, '
I !lave one fnend oliye' thou would'st die\lroye me. Bamah'd Valentine.. •
Who should be truat;.! now wilen one's nght hand Duke. •. !5U' Valen~m,e ! .
Is peljor'd to the bosOlD 1 1roteus, Thu. Yon~er I~. Sllna; and SIIYIlL'1 mme.
I am IiOrry, I must never trust thee more, Yal.·Thuno, glTe back, or else embrace thy
Dirt count the world a str:r.nger for thy sake. dea~h i
The printe wound i.dee~: 0 time mOtlt curst' Come not within the measure' ofmy wrath:
'Moopt all foes, that a fmnd should be tbe worst i Dl? not naBle Silvia thine j if once again,

Pro. Myah&me and gnilt confounds me. MIlan shall not ~hold thee. Here she .tends.
Forgi1'C me, Valentine: iCheartysorrow Take but possessIOn oCher with a touch!-
Be a auflieient ral1lOm for offence I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.-
I tender it here' I do WI truly .;;Jfur Thu. Sir Vdentine, I cere not for her. I ;
As r!er I didc~ • I hold him but a fool, that will endangery... Then I am paid j His ~ody for a girl that 10'106 him ~ot : .
•4.00 once again I do receive thee honest. I chum her not, and lherefore Ihe IS thine.
Who by repentanCe is not satisfied Duk.. The more degenerate and base art thou
Is nor of heaven, nor earth; for th~ are pleae'd; To make such me:r.ns' for her as ~o,u hast done,
Dy penileDce the Eternal'l wrath's appellsld:_ And leave her on luch snght condltions.-
And, that my love may applllU' plain and free, Now, bI the honou~ !if my anc~try.
All that wu mine In Silm., I glye Uwe. I do applaud thy IPlrlt, Valentine,

Jill. 0 me, unhappy I [FlJinls And think thee worthy of an empress' loye.
Pro. Look to the boy. . Knowthen, I here forget all Carmer grief.,
Y•. Why, boy! why. wag! how nlJw? ",hat Cancel all grudge,.repeal th~e homo lllr!'-in.-

ill the matter? Plead a new stete m thv unmall'd men!,
Look ap' apeak. To which I th1l8 subscribe,-sir Valentine,

JvJ..' 0 good sir, my mlllter charg'd me Thou art a gentl~D!an, and well deriv'd ;
To deliTer & riog to madam Silvia; Take thou thy SilVIa, for thou has,t desen'd her.
Which, oat oCmy neglect, wa.. never dl/ne. Yal. I tharik your grace; the gift hath made me

Pro. Where is thai ring, boy? happy.
Jtd. Here 'tie: uJs is it. [Gi1ln OJ ring. I now beseech you, Cor your daull'hter'l llllke,
Pro. How! let me see: To gfIl!lt one boo!! that1 ~holllI8k oryou.

Why this is the riDg I kave to Julia. Duke. I grant It" for thine own, whate'er it he.
Jill. 0, ttl you merey, sir I have mistook; Val. T~eIIe banish'd men, that I have kept

ThiI is the nng yOI1 sent to Silvia. WIthal, .
[S1Iow. fJIUIfhft'ring, Are 1!1en endued With worthy qUl\lib~ ;

Pn. Bllt, how cam'at thou by this ring 1 at my Forgtve them what thel have committed here,
depart, And let them be recall d from their enIe :

I ~1'C thia unto Julia. Thcy are reformed, civil, full of good,
hl. And Julia henelf did give it me • And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

ADd Julia heneIf hath brougllt it hilhf!r. DuIu. ~o~ hut prevail'd: I pardon them o.nd

Dilpole of~ u thou Imow'.t their deserts.
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With triumpU, I mirth, aDI1 rare solemnity.· In this play there ill a ItraDfe 1Disttn~ or Iatow
CDme, Iel. us go; we Will iDclude8 all j&lll. ledge and iptCll'UlCe, oCeare&IId~. The

VtIl; And, u _wa1k alDIIg, I dare be bold l'WiiIieatioo ia oReD excelIeut, tbii ....... are
With Dur dUcDU1'IC to make your grace to mUle: leanJed and jllllt; but the autbor eoDftJ'1 hio
What think you of thia pqe, my lord 1 heroes by Ilea from Dne inland to1l"D tD another in

Duke. I think the bDy bath grace in him; hi! the lameeountry: hi! pluestheem~.tMilan,
blushes. aDI1 IleDdI hia YDUIII mea to attend IIim, but DIn....

Val. I warrant you, my lord j more gr_ than mentiDnl him mDre; he makes Proteu, after llI:l
boy. internew with Sllria, lIay be baa~ _ her pir-

Duke. What meanyDuby that aayiDg7 ture: and, lCwo may cr1ldit the Did copies, he bu,
Val. P1CU8 you. l'llt.eU YDU U we PUI UDIIg, by miatakinll' P\~ left hill -I-J iDenricahIe.

That you will wondl!r what bath fDrtun'd.- The reuDn Dfall thia eDnfwrion __ to be, that
Come, Proteus i 'tia YDurJIOIIIlDCe, but to hear he took hia IJt«y from a DOYC1 whidt lie lIOIIIetimet
The ILDry of your 10vOll diScDvered: follD"ed and IDmetiIou fonook;~ reo
1'hat done, our day Df marriage Ihall be yoon ; 'm~ aDI1 lometimes forgot.
One fcut, one house, Dne mutual bappinea. That thll pllll ill richtly attribated to Shalt-

[Eztulll. speare, I have liltledoubt. lfit be taken f'romhim,
to whom lhall it be given 7 Thill questioa may be

(1) MuD, revels. (2) Conclt.. uked of all the disputed pla~ ueept Titua An
dronicus; and it will be iOwid more credible, that
Shabpeare might lometimes nnk belDw hia higbeat
ftights, than that any Dther Ihould. rile 11(1 to hill
IDW.L. . JOHNSON.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED•

. Sir John Falatd. IR;obin, page '0~ ,
FcnloD. Simple, •__, Co~:

~~:'=:;;Ji:f1::,: r-RugbY
, .trlItW Co Dr. Caau.

l\lr Ford, ~ _ .._ d m.. W·_.l- Mn. Ford.
?tf ' P f'VlO g..'.....";rn w.....'/: at ),.....,ur. Mrs, Page.
Wiilja~~ II 60!1, _ 10 .W,.. Page. ,.'An~Page, Mr _glatw, in.foe. tDflA FtlItoll.
Sir H~orb Eyus, 1IrJ'wh pantm, Mrs. Qwcldy, ,mllllLlCo Dr. CIlUU.
Dr. CIUDS, II French p6,ricWn.
Host of tile G.,.feI" Inn. 8mnmh to PfIg', F~ <f-e.
Bardofph, } .,
Pi!lto~ .ftIl-tn of Frafltlljf. I Scene, Wwuor; Gl'l1I1M plII'fllldJacmL.
Nym, I

ACT I EIlG. It ill not meet the council bean riot t there
• Is no fear of Got in a riot: \he eouncil, 10011: YOD,

• . .hall desire to hear the fear of~ and not to henr
SCENE 1.-;-W,ndaor. B.ftIr. Page'!' bo'll', a riot, take your yizamentst in tIiat.

EnID' Jiutic. Shallow, Slender, ana811" Hugh 8W. Ha! 0' my life, ifl were young again, \he
EYllIUI. aword sbould end it.

Ell... It is petter that ftienda is the .word) and
81u1llotD. end it: and there i. also another deme m my

S - prain which, peradYenture, pring. goat discretion.
IR Hugh, per.UIlde me not; I will make !1 Stn with It: there i. Anne Page) wfiicli ia dau~hter to

ehamber matter of it: ifhe were twenty SIr John mnaler GeorgePa~which ill pretty Yirgimty.
}'....t.alla, he .hall not .buse Robert Sballow, - Bien. MiII{reaa Arine PII(!Il7 Bilehu brown hair,
quire. and ~per..1al nnall" like a woman.

81m. In the county of Gloster, jU8tice oC peace, E~I1. It is u.t rery person for all the 'orid, as
.ad CDI'lIm. 'u.t u vou will desire; and ~Yen bundred pounda

SIuJl. Ay, cousin Slender, and C1Ut-alorom." of mon'iCL and gold, and .ilyer, is her /lTand.ire,
81m. Ay, and ratolonnn too; and a gentleman upon his centlt'..bed (Gotdeliyer to & joyful reaur

born, ma&ler parson; who writes himselrannigll"O; reetion.!) ~vc,when she ill able to oYertake &eftll.
in any bill, warrant, quittaoc:e, or obligation, ar- teen years old: it were a goot motion, if we leaYe
lIIi~mI. our pribblea IUId ~blea, and desire 11 marriage

S4rd. AYt that we do j and haye done any time between mut.61' Abraham, IIDd miItres. Anile
these three RUndred years. Page.

81m. All his aucceuors, gone before him, ~Ye Blud. Did her ~'1':lIlllaire leaveber_hundred
done't; and all his aueeatora, that cOll)e at\ei- him, pound 7
may: they maygire the dozen white lucesin their Eo... Ay,andberflt.\l;eriamueherapetCerpenny.
coat. Slud. I Imow the,young gentlewoman; &be bU

S4rd. It is an old coat. good giftI.
E.,... The dozen while lOU8M do bec:0me an. C?ld Eo... 8mID hundred JIQUIIda, and poaalbilitiel, ill

eoat weD· it qrees well, pas.ant: it 15 a familiar go<>t gifts.
beast to~ and~Ioye. , 8hi1l. Well, let us see bonelt muter Page : Is

Siurl. Tbe 111Cll ia the fieah lIIh; the ....t fiab 18 Falatalf there 7
au old coaL EIlG. Shall I tell you a lie 1 I do despise a liar,

81m. I may quarter, coz 1. as I do ~pise one that ilI.~aetor, u I, despise
S4rd. You may, by.~nlt· one that 111 not true. Theknilfht,urJOhnhl.thcrc;
EDG. It is mamng inlIeed, if he quarter it. and I beseecb you, be ruleUbr your we .willcrs.
Slull. Nat I/, whit. I :;m peat the door [bock. for muter Page.
EINI. Y~ Pt'r" lady; if~hu aquarler o~your What, hoal Got pleas your house here!

eoat, there _ ut three .Idrta for youraelfr m my
_pie conjecturea: but that is all one: if 811' J OM Enlw Page
Falstafl'haye committed disparagements unto you, •
I am oC the cburch, and will be glad to do my .\)e;. ~ Who'. there 1 .
neYOleDce, to malul atonements and eomproll118ll.l E:f:'Here ia Got'. plesainr and your friend,
b~t:"c0llllCil41ba11 hear it; it ill a riot. and justice Shallow: and !Jere rOnDl .......8.
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der; that, peradrenturesl!~aIl tell you. another tale, undentand: that is, muter ~a.P.JjiddiuI, muter
ifmat.tera gnnr ~ JOur llllings. Page; and thenI ~ mJ8C1( JiMlKd, m,..eJ!; and

Page. I am gI&d to see your wo~ well: I the tbree pu1J ia, I&alT UI4I Mally, mme host of
thank you Cor my YllDiBOII, muter ShallOw. the Garter.

Sw. Muter Page, IlLDl glad to see you; much Page. We three, to hear It, and eud it between
good do it your lfOod heart! I ,rished your "eniaon them.
iIMier; it wu ill killed :-bow doth food miltreu EN. Fery~: I will mae a prie{ or it in Illy
Page l-ll1ld I love you always with my heart, la j note-book; and we will afterward. 'ork upon UJe
with my heart. CIUIlIe, witD U great diacreeUy u we can.

Page. Sir, I thank you. Fal. Pistol,-
SMl. Sir, I thank you; by yea Uld no, I do. PUt. He hears with elU"lI.
Page. I am gla!! to _ you, ROOd muter SIeu- E"a. Tbe Ieril and hiI tam I what phrue .. thai,

der. He hear. willa e.... l Wh,. it iI aft'eet&tiDBs.
Slm. Hew does your fal~ow greyhound, lir 1 I Fill. Pistol. did you pick IIIII8ter Sleoders punt 7

heard 118.11
be 1'1'.... outrun on Colaale," 81m. Ay, liy these 610ves, did he (or I would I

Page. t could not be judg'd, sir. might never come in nune own gre&tchamber ~Ua
BJiA. YOI.I'lI DOt conkss, ~u'lI notconCen. else,) of 1e'l'llR groats ill aill-Upences, and two
SI&al. That he will not j- Wi your fo.ul1, 'til your Edward shovel-boards,' that coat _ two ahilliDg

fault :-'tb a good dog. and two peDCe apiece of Yead. tcl1ler, by tbeoe
Page. A cur sic. glove••
SIwl. Sir, he\s a good dog, and a Cllir dog i can Fill. Is this true, Pistol 1

there be more lAid 7 be is ltood, ud fair.-III IIir E"a. No; it is faWe, if it is a Diek-eune..
John Fa!stalf here '/ Put. Ha, thou mountaia-CorefiDer1.::sir JaiIII,

~
• Sir, he is within; and I would I could do and muter J!1ine,

a office between you. I combat chaUen~e ofthia latten bnbo:"
"a. Itia Ipoke lUI a chri.tianl ought to apeak. Word of denial 10 thy labru" here;

BMl. He IWll wrGDg'd me, muter Page. Word of d~nial; froth and leWD, thou liest.
P~ Bir, he doth in lIOIDe sort conrCII it. Sun. lJy these gloves, then 'tWllll he.
8JIiil. If it be conCess'd, it is DOt re4reu'd j is DOt Nym. Be advised, sir, and pus JOod h_n'

that 80, m:uter Page1 he hath wrong'd me; in- 11I'iIl say, tIIdf'T'Y trap, with you, if 1011 run !he
cleei, he bath ;-£t a word, he hath ;~elie"eme;- outhook'.'· bumouron me; thatill the verynoteofiL
Rohert Shallow, esquire, s:uth, he is WI'OIIIr'd. 81m. By this hat, then De in Ille red face had il:

Page. Here C0lll61 Sir Jolm. for though I cannot remembel' what I did when rOIl
wadc me drunk, yet I am Dot al:Dgether an lUlL

B-Ier SUo Joh. Fal.l.e.fr, Bardolph, NJ'III,'" Fill. What 118.:£ you, Scarlet IIlllfJohn 1
Pistol. Bard. WhYJ Blr, lor my P'~ I say, the gentle-

. man hat! drunK hiinseH' out of bill /lve IIentence•.
Fill. NOW.~ Sballow; you'll complain of EN. It is his live sensei: fie, what the ignorance

me to the~r? is 1
BIa& . t, 011 baYe bea . my men, killed Bartl. A.IId being fap" sir, wu .... ther AT,

DaI...deer: ~ ope••yl~. eashier'd ; and.o conclusionl~'d the C&reII'CS:"
Fal. But not klM'd your keeper'. dall!thler. Sim. Ay, you spake in Latin then too; bul 'tis
81W. Tot,. a pia I this Ihall be an.we~d. DO metier: I'll ne'er be dnlDk whilst I Ii...., llgI.in,
Fal. I will ...._ it .traight;-I have dOlle all but in hone.at, emI, lI'OdIY company, for thi. trick:

tJU. :--tJIat is now answer'd. if' I be drunk, I'll be tlnnilr with thO!lC that have the
Slull. The couneilshall know this. Cear of God, lind not with drunken knave••
Fal. 'Twere belter for ,.ou, if it were IrnowJl ill E"a. 80 Got 'tldge me, ~at is a rirtlIOUll mirA.

cO\llllel: you'll be laugh'i1 at. , Fill. You bear oJl tbe8e matter. deuied, gt!ntJe
Bee. pfIIMJI& "erb~ Sir John good worts. men; you hear it.
Fal. Good worts.' good cabbage.-Slender, I

breb 1011I' bead j wba:t lIlatter ha"e yOIl agUmt Efttn Jlfutrn8 Anne Page ",itl .mu; .MUtrm
me1 Ford and.,Mut,,", PageJoIlOlDiag.

81m. Marry, .ir, I have m3.tter in my_II
apiJut 1011' allll. against your COIIDY-eat.c~· Page. Nay, daugtlter, carry the wine in; 1I'c'1l
rascals, Ba;:Jolph, Nym, llndl'istol. Theyearrilid drink within. {Exit Anne Pag!.
me to the ta"8I'n, llDd Dlllde me dnmk, aDd after- Slm. 0 heaven! this b mi.'Itren Anne Page.
wards picked my pocket. PIJge. How now, mistresa Ford ,

B•• You Banbury cheese '4 FIJ1. Mistress Ford, by my troth, you are Tery
.... Ay, it is no matter. well met: by your leave, good mistress.
Pill. How now, MepboatophilllS l' lkUriaB' /uf.
Blm. ~7 it is no M3.tler. Page. Wife, bid these gentlemen welcome :-
NP4- lilice, I say I~ p.u:8;' slice' that's Come, we bave a hot yeoisonp....tyto dinncr; COIlll'.

my- Iiumour. gentlemen, I hope we shaD drink down all Unkind-
Slen. Where'. Simple, my man 7~llD you Iell, n_.

COWIiIl 1 fE.r:lUftt IIU fmt ShaL Slend. fIIIIl E nnI.
Etrll, Peace, I pray you ! Now let us under- BIetI. Iliad rather than forty shflUngs, " had my

ftaDd: there 11 three qmpires in this matter, III I book aC IODllII and /JOBneD hele :-

i ... 'OIlIRNId .. mOllee8teftllliJoe. - (7} IUq £c1Jn11i'a ......... ia tIE ...
(I) Worts wu the ancient name oC all the cab- fI Inuflle-"bOlLrd.

, ... t8l BWltl ... thiD u a W1I. «1 yPI.
s 1nlifperl••-- H.) 5ot1lior '. If) Ifyou l18.y1 am a tfde!: • {U) Pi\IDt.,l TIIo DIIIlO rJlm ugly .plrit. Jr~~ ll~ Ttio boUlidl uf sOCKlliebanuw.
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Blm. No, I you, ii bearIJlrJ 1_
Haw 1III1f, Simple! where haTe you been 7 I mUBf. Tery well.
wait lID JIl188\f, must 11 You haTe not The JJPOk ~nM. The dinner attcncbI y!JU, lIir.

I -J llfIUIu about I.ou,~Teyou 7 Blen. 11m not IL-hungry, I thaiI.k you, rorwoetll:
BinI.. Bolli: qf Riddlu 1 w~ru.~:t,you not lend Go, I!rrah, for all you ate my man'fo, ."ait upon

it to A1iee 8hixtcalre, upon WIlIU last, a my eouain Shallow: rE:dt Simple. A iUltiee o.
fOJtniRht afote Micbaelmu1' peace IOmetime mayDe beholden to hIa friend Ibr

SIuil. Come, eoa; come, coz.i we stay for you. a man :-1 keel' but three men and a boy yet, till
A word with you, coz: marry, mia, coz ~ there' my mother be dead: but wbat t.bouP 7 yet 11iTll
u 't..~ a tender, a kind of tender, maae aflll: 0 like a poor gentleman bom.
by lIir HDd> hete ;~o you understand me 1 ~lW!. I mar. not go in 1Iritbout yaar wonblp :

Slm. Ay,. oir, you shill find me reasonable I . they will not sil, till you eome.
it be 00, 1 ;£di do that that is reason. BIen. I'faith. I'll eat nothing; I t1wJk :rcna u

SW. Nal' but underMand me. mucb as though I did.
stm. So do, lIir. ~nne. I pray you, Or, walk In.B.... Give ear to hia motioJ1l, muter Slender: I BIen. I had riIther Wa1k here, I tbaBk you: I

will deseriptillll the matter to you, if you be cap&- bnJised my shin the other day with playing at
aty of it. _ord and dagger with a muter of feoce, three

Bra&. N "y, I wi1l do as my cousIn Shallow says: Teneys" for a dish of .tawed prunel; and, b:pny
I yr&y you, pardon me i he's a justice of pea.co In troth, I cannot abide the 8IDell of hot meat Imee.
IUs c:oUn!zJ{ simple thoUKh I stand here. . Why do YOllr dogs but 10 7 be there be&rl i' tbe
~N. Bu that is not fLo question; the question town 1

11 ccmeeroiDg your~ ~M. I Ibin1I: there ve, sir; 1 beard tbem
sw. AJ, U-O'. the pomt, sir. talked of.
BeL MIa!"1, is it; the Tery point orit I to JDi&. Blm. IloTe the sport well; llUt I .ball as IIOOB

bell ADQeP~ quarrel at It, u' &113" man In England :-JOU are
su.. Why, if It be .0, I wi1l man:;r her, upon Ui'aid, ifyou see the bear 1ooee, IU"e YOll not 1
~ reuoDBbie demands. .RnM. ft.y, Indeed, sir.

B.... But ea.n yOlL aJl"ection !.be 'oman7 Let va Blm. That's meat and drink to me now: I haTe
l:OmmaDd to know that ofyol1r mouth, or of your seen Sackenol\." loose, twenty times; and haTe
\ipI; tor diTl!l'll pbiloaopbers bold, that the lip! ia taken him by the chain: but, I warrant you, the
pirceloftbemon~rtheretbrljoprec1lely,cl1Dyou women haTe 10 cried and shriek'd at !tJ that it
carry JOur good will to the mald 1 pass'd :'-but women, Indeed, cannot abide 'em;

BW. CoUlin Abraham Slender, can you 10Te her? they are Tery ill.faToUred rough things.
8len. I hope, sir,-I will do, u It sb:ill become

_ that wowd do reuon. .'ie-en'". Page.
Beer. N ..y Got.. Iordl and bis ladies, you must

Ipeak pclIAfa'b1e, if you ea.n cvry her your desires PtlfIe. Come, gentle IIWtar Slender, come; we
lOWuds her. stay for JOU.

SItal. That you must: will you, upon good dow- .Slen. I'll eat nothing; I thank you, lIir.
FY, mMr)' bcr 1 Page. By cock and pye, yM. shall not cho~

Sn. I will do .. sreater thing than that, upon sir: come come.
10IIr reqneIlt, coUlin, 10 any reason. BIen. Nay, pray you, lead the way.

BMI.lfay;conceiTeine,conceiTeme,sweetcoz; Page. Come on lIir.
wllat I do, II to pleasure you, ooz; Can you love Slm. Mistl"Cll Amie, youl'tlClf sball go i1nt.
tile maid' dnne. Not I, sir' pray you, keep on.

SIaL I will marry herl sir, at your request; but Blen. Truly, I wIll not go 1Ilst; truly, 1&: 1 wit
iCthere be BO greatlove 10 the beginning, yet hea- not do you that wrong•
... may decreue it upon better acquaintance, Jlnne. I pray you, sir.
wben we are married, and haTe more occasion to Slen. I'll rather be unmannerly than troabJ&.
Iruo"'one uother: I. hope,npon famillarity wlll lOme: you do yourself wrong, Incfeed, IL
grow more contempt: but If you say, mm-ry herl . [EzlUIII.
I lrill marry her, that I am freely dissolved, ana .
~. SCENB l1.-The .1ItIU. EIII". Sir Hugb ET&IIlI

EN. It is a fery discretion answer; .ne, the . .d Simple.
faa\' ill In the 'ort dUsoluttl, : the 'ort ill, llCCOrdinit
to our meaning, re8alulel!1 ;-biB meaning is good: £,,/1. Go your ways, and uk of Doctor Caim'

SW. Ay, I think my cOUlIn Ineant well. house, whicn ill the way: and there dwells one
-. AI, or else I would I might be banged,la. mistress Quickly, which 11 In the manner of his

nurse, or biB dry nurs; or his cook, or hII1aundry,
Re-mler Anne Page. his wu'!.~1j and hia wrmger.

Sim. well, sir.
BW Here eomes fair mistress Anne:-Would EtItl. Nay, it ia petter yet:-giTe bet thilllet-

• '""y~ for yoUI' ~akc, miBtrCII Anne! ter; Cor it 1.1 a 'omlln that altogether'. lU:qualn-
dRni. TbO dinner is on the table j my father lance witb Iniatress Anne Page j and the letter is,

daIra yOID" worships' company. to desire and require her to solIcit ,our muter's
sw. 1 will wait on him, fair miBtreu Anne. desires to mistreII Ann Page: I pray you, be gone ;
.I Od's pIeued will r I will not be abIence I wDl make an end of my dinner: there's~rppinll

at and cbeele to eome. [EztuIII.
&evnt SbaL IIlId Sir H. ETaDI.
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B~'ZHI.--4.- fl& 1M ~w.r-. .,.~ mrfoot,~DlJ:dJlOl'9I.~
....... H ........J..&. lI' PWoI,"" PVt. n- aid tile IUD on UIJllIIiU
~ 01&, _......... :rm. ~ I thank thee for that humour.

N. 0, me did MI CO\l1'IIIl o'er my esterion wilh
.JW. MiDe J-t ottlle Garter,- .ach a griledy intention, that the appetite ofbereye
BOIl. Wbat _ya m:r bully-rook 7 Speak M:ho- did _ to lCoreh me up IiIrIll a b1ll1ling-gIuB!Jar.,. and wiMJr:. Heft'. another letter to her: 8be be8n llie puree
Fr1L Truly, miDe holt, I maIIt tuna away - too: lIbe ill a repon inG~ all gold and bounty.

ofIN follow_ • I wiD be ct-ter' to them boUl, aDd they lIball be
IU.I. DiRud, buDy Hercullll'; cabier: let exehequen to ID!) they IhaJ1 be my Eu1and Wellt

them wag; trot, b'oL. lndie8 and I ....w trade to theDl both. Go bear
FIlL I at at len poIIIIlI8 a week. '. thou Uu; letter to mistreu Page; and thou tlu"; to
Bod. Tbou'rt an emperor...CteArl Xeuar, and miIItreu Ford: we willlhriTe,1lIds, we wiD thriYe.

p-.u. I wiD entertain »ardolP'!j he II1Wl PUI. SbalIl Sir PanclanJII oCTroy beeome,
dra~1 be 8balItap: Aid I well, bully ttector 7 And by my GOO wear.teel 7 then, Lucifer, tab all !

Fill. Do 10, gOOd mine bo8t. Nopra. I will run no bue humour; here, take
Hoat. I haft lIpOkei' let him roUo.... : let me -I the liumour letler' I will keep tile 'harlour of reo

thee froth, and lime : am at a word; foll!!w. putation. '
[Ezil Holt. FaJ. Hold, limb, [to Rob.] bear rou theee let-F.. Bardol(>b, foUow him; a taPBter it a IlOQd ten tightly;'

trade: &II old cloak makel a new jerlDn;. a wiiher- San lib my pinnllU to U- gtllOOn Ilbora.-
ed IIerring-~ a .f'teIh t:LJIlSler: go; .IIOleU. • ~~ avaunt! ftDiIli like bail-stoDel, go;

Brd. lt • a life that I haTe d8Iired i. I will Trudge, plod, away, 0' tile hoof; Illek Ihclter,
thrire. {EW Bard. pack!

PUt. 0 bull GongariaDl wight! wilt thou the Fabtaff"WilHearn the humour ofthill age,
lIIlkot wield 1 French thrill, you ropelI; D1J1IllI~ and .kirted

.Npt. lIe ....u l(Ot1eIr in drink: " not the hu- JIIIIe. l~ Falataff IIf&tl Robin.
mour c:onceited 7 "lIiI mind ill not heroic. and PUt. Let TUlturllll pipe thy gutl! for gourd and
there'. the humour of iL • .. fuD:un" hoJdj,

Fill. ~ am J;lad, I am MI acqwt. of~ tinder- And high and low~ the rich and poor:
box; hill l.hefW were too OpeD: hill filching wu Tester l'U haft in poilcb,' when thou lIbalt laclr,
lib an UDlJkilful.inger, heb~ not time. Bue Phrygian Turk I

N)fr.I. The good humour iI, to IIteal at a minute'. N,.... 1 haTeo~ in my bead, which be
reaL .• humoun oCreYenge.

PUt. ConTey, the wille it caD: IItealI fob; a PUt. Wilt thou reTeD~7
&co" for the pbrue I ~ By we1ldn,' and her alar

Fal. W~.1n, I am almwt out at beelI. PiI,. With wit, or IteeJ1
PUt. Why then let kibei ensue. Xgm. With both the humoun, I ;
Fill. There ill DO remedy; I mull COOlly_tela; I will dIaeaaa the humour oCthiIIloTe to Page.

I ~1IIt abilL PUt. And I to Ford mall eke unfold,
"PUt. YOIIDg ra_ mUit baTe food.. Ho.... Fabtal; TUIe~'
FaJ. Whicb ofyou kno" Ford ofthil town 7 Hill dOTe will proTe, hill will hold,
PUt. I ken the ~bt i..be it oC .ubllaDce good. And hill 10ft couch II.
hJ. My bo.-t WIs, .l wiD leU YOIl what I am •

abouL .N;m. My humouuball not eool: I will melllllll"
PUI. Two rua. and more. Pap to delil with poUon t. I wiD.PQS!Ill8I him. willa
Fill. No qwpe now Pittol' indeed, I am in the yellownllls,I for the reTon of DUell II danproUi :

waiIt two yudl abo':t: but \ alB JlO.... about no that.iIImT true humour.
W'&Ite. I am about thrift. Briefty. I do IDlllUl to PVt. Thou art the Man of malcontent-: I Ill
make 'GTe to Ford'. wife· I spy entertainment in cond thee i troop lIIl. , lE.zaatl.
her) Ihe diIcoUlWl, .be ~arYllI, Ihe ,Kivell the leer
oC mTitatioD: I can conlltrue the action oC her f... BCENE IY.~ ,... 1ft Dr. Caius' Acnue. Emw
IDiliar Ityle~~d the harcllllt Toice oC her heM- Mr,. Quickly, Simple, IIf&tl Rugby_
riour, to De U1glilh'd rightly, iI, I .. Sir JoAA
F.uwr,. Quick. What: John Rugby!-I pray thee, goPUr. He hath Itudled her well. and trau1ated to tlIe CuemllDl, and _ ifyou can _ my IlUUlter
ber well; oat of honlllty into EogliIh. DIlUIter Doctor Caiu.. coming: ifhe doi i'faith, and

Ntrm. The anchor ill deep: Will that hamour find any body in the honae, here wil be an old
JNl!!., &buling of Goo'. patienee, and the killll"s English.

Fill. Now, the report goes, .be hal aD the rule ~. I'U go watch. lEnt Rugby.
oC her haaband'. purlll; abe bath IegionI oC an- Q.1aCk. Go; &lid we'D baTe a poaet for't lOOn at
piL' nig6t, in faith, at the latter end of a lIll&-CoaJ fire.

PiA. AI many deTilI entertain; and, To -, Ali boost, willing, kind feUow,- U lITer senant
.... Ayl. IbaU eome ill house withal· and, I warrant you, no

• Nttra. 'I'hia bumour ..-; it " good: hamour telI-tale, nor no breed-bale:·o bill wont faolt iI,
_ 1M aDIIe1&. that be ill IPTllD to prarer; he ia aometbing ~Tisb"

Fill. I IiaTe writ me here a letter to her: and that way; but nobody but hal his fault ;-but let
here another to Page's wife; who eTllD now gaTe that paIL Peter Simple, you _y rour IUUIIIl ill
_ R;OOd eyr.8 too, Uamin'Q my p:u1I with molt Bia. Artf~ flm)t oCa better.
judiCioUl eylildl: IIOIlIeIimeI the beam ofher new Quick. ADa muter Slender'. yourlDUblr1

t
l} For Hangarian. (I) Fig. (5) Gold caID. {'1IBixJJeDce I'll bate In pocket.
.. EIc...., anofticer in the EicbeIl_· 8 InItIpte. (9)010110lIl1. (10) StriA.
6 CnrtT. (8) FaIIo'" & I)1''''
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8i& AY-,fOlllOOtb. If:>rmrmuter,inthewaJ'of~.' -' "
lbAet. Does be 80t We&!' a great round beard, Qmck. This ill all, indeed, la j but I'll DIIer pat

lib a ~98r'. parmg.lmife 7 my finger in the fire, and need not.
Sim. No fonooth: he hath but a little wee face, Caiw. Sir Hugil lIIlDd-a you 1-Ragby-, hila

wiIh a tilde yellow beard j a Cain-coloun:d beard. me some paper :-Tarry you a 1ittJe.a while.
Ib<ick. A eoftIy-uzhted man, is he not 1 [ttnilu.
Sins.. Ay, fonootli: Dut he ill u tall' a man 0 Quick. lam glad he is 80 quiet: if he hiul beeu

his IuuIda; &S any is between this and his head: he thoroughly mo'l'oo, you should have heard him ao
ba1h fought witIi a warrener." loud, and so lIIIl1ancholy j-butno~

Q.uic£ How aay you 1-0 I should remember mlUl, I'll do your muter what ~ood .r .ClIII: ands
him; does he not IWld up hill h;..d, u it were 1 and the very yea and the no ill, the French doctor, my
sttut in his gait 1 muter~-;-l may call him my muter, look you, for

SiIII. Yes, indeed, dOIlIl he. I keep Ilia houae' and lwuh, wring, brew biIb"
lluick. Well, hell'l'en aend Anne Page no wane 1lC0U!'/ dreos meal and drink, make tile~ an4

fortune! Tell muter parson E_, I will do what do au my!llllfj-
I QJl for your muter: Anne is a good girl, and I Sim. 'Tis a great charge, to come ODder CIH
wisb-- b~'s hand.

4tl&ick. Are you adTill'd 0' that1 you shan fiDd ita
Re-enter Rugby. great charge: and to be up early, and down late ;-

but notwithstanding (to tell you in your ear' I
~. Out, alas! here comea my muter. would ha.'I'e no woro.. of it;) my muter~ ill
Quick. We .hall all be .bent:' run in here, good in love with mistress Anne Page: but notwith

yDUDg m:m; go into this closet. [Silvis Simple in slanding that,-I know Anne's iDind,-that's 1Illi.
iAe clad.1 He will not stay lang.-What, John thor here nor there. '
Rugby! John, wbat, Jobn, r say !-Go, John, go CailU. You jack'nape . give-a dis letter to ..
inquire for my muter; I doubt, he be not well, Hugb; by gar, it ill a sh;.Renge: I viii cut his troat
that he COIJlllll not home :_Ii doum, down, in de park; and I "rill teach a scurvy jack-a-aape
~ lite. [Sing,. priest to meddle or make:-you maybeJlollll; it

• IS not good you larry here :-:b'l' gar I will cut all
EfiUr Doetl1l" Caius. his two stones

d
' by gar, be sbal1 nol ha.ve a stono

to trow at his og. [EzU Simple.
CIIiuI. Vat ill you sing1 I do not like deae toys j Quick. A1u, he spellb but tbr his liiend.

Pray you, go and vetch me in m, cloaet un iailier Caiw. It is no matter-a fQr aat :--ilo not 1011
"tnl; a box, a green-a bOI; do mtend vat I speak1 tell-a me dat I shall have Anne Page for mya81f'l
a ~,!"a hoL -by gar, I vill kill de Jack priest; and I have ap-
~. Ay, forsooth. I'll feteh it you. I am glad pointed mine host of de Jarlerre to meuure our

be wIlDt not in himse.• If; ifOO had found the young weapon :-by gar, I vill mY8e1f haTe Anne PlYltl.
man, be would ha.ve been hom-mad. [.;qride. Quick. Sir, the maid 10'1'88 you, and all aha1I be

Caius. Fe, fe,jc,jc! m4jlJi, iJ.laUjort clurud. weil: we must give folks IClIve to prate: What,
Ie ",'ea "aU .c14 cl1Ur,-14 grand affaire. thngood-jer!4, '

Quick. Is it this, sir 1 Caiw. Rugby, come to the court vit me ;-by
CailJll. Guy; melle Ie IJU mon pocket j clepeelu, gar, if I ha'l'e not Anne Page, I shall tum four

quie~:-Vere ia dat knave Rugby! head out of my door :-Follow my heels, Ruglll.
~lIii:k. What, John Rugby! John! [Ezeum CaiWl and ~lIy'.
~. Here, SIr. Quick. You shall have An fools-head of your
C...... You are John Rugby, and you are Jack own. No I know Anne'. mind for that: never a

Ruirby: come, take-a your rapier, and come after woman in Windsor knows more of Anne's mind
myDeel to de court. than I do; nor can do more thll.lli do with her, I

R"S'. 'Till ready, sir] here in the porch. thank heaven. I
Caw. By my frot, 1 tarry too long :-od's me ! Fml. [Wilhin.1 Who's within there, ho 7

Qu',,!! j'auJiIU 1 dere ill some simples in mr ciOllCt, Quick. Who's there, I trow 1 Come nev tile
dat I '1'111 not for the VIlrld I shal1leave behind. hoUllll, I pray you.

Quick. Ah 111fl! he'll find the young man \here,
and be mad. ERler Fenton.

CaillS. 0 rHable, diIJ1lle! vat is in my clO!lllt1-
Villany! laTDn! [PuUing Simple oul.) Rugby, Fmt. How now, good woman j how dost thciu.,
my ra~er. Quick. The b~tter, that it p1eues your good

Qvi4:k. Good muter be content. worship to ask.
C.... Verefore .I;;illI be ct'ntent-a 1 Fmt. What news? how dOIllI pretty Illi8traI
Quiet. The YOUDg man ill an honest maD. Anne 1
Cam. Vat shall de honest man do in my closet 1 Quick. In troth, sir, and .he ill pre1t,Y,~

I1ere ill DO honest DI:lll dat shall come in my closet. honest, and gentle; and one that is your menu, I
QuiclI:. I beseech you, be not so ftegmatic j hear can ten you that by the way j Il?railIe heaven for it. •

the lruth of it: he came of an errand to me f.·om Fent. Shall I do any goOd, thinkest thou 1 Shall
JIU'IOn"Hugh. • I pot loae my suil 1

Ctliw. Veil. Quick. Troth, sir, all is in his hands above: hat •
Sim. Ay, forsooth, to desire her to- notwithstanding, master Fenton, I'll be sworn on a
Quick. l'eace, I pray you. book, she loves you :-Have not your wonbip a
Caiu. Peace-a yourtonKUC:-Speak-a yQurta.le. wart above your eye 1 .
Sim. To desire this honest Itentlewoman, your Fml. Yes, maay, have I j what of that 7

IIIIid, to apeak a good word to DJ]lItrllllsAnne Yage, Quick. Well, thereby bangs a tale ;-coodtiWl,

(I) Brne. .(t) The keeper o~a warren. (4) Tbe.goujere, whaUhe pal .~:' J, I,
(S) Sco14odt repriIiIiDIW. . .. ,
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Enler Ford, Pistol, Page, ami NflDo

Furd. Wen. I hope, it be not 10.

'4) CautIOIi.

-

(1) She Incus, I proteet. (t) Melanehol:r.
(S) 14m probabl1 Shabpearc wrote l'b1lkllDo

it Is meh another Nan I-bUt, I detat,' an bonest Ibow you to the eontn.ry: 0, IIIiatrtM I'qe, aPe
IDAid u eYel' broke bread :-We had an hour'l me lOme eoullMllI
talk of that Wllrt ;-1 Ihall never laugh but in Utat Mrl. Pagt. What'l the maUer, woman 1
mald'i com~l.-But, indeed, Ihc II !,riven too Mr,. Ford. 0 woman, If it were not for one
much to allichoUy' and mWling: but for you- trilling respect, I could come til luch honour!
Well, go to. Mr,. Pagt. Hang the triJIe, woman; take Ute

Fml. Well, Ilhall see her to-day: hold, Utere'l honour: what is it 1~pellMwith tri8e- ;-what
pwlley Ibr thee; let me hUD thy Toiee in my be- is it 1
half: If thJlU Beest her before me,.eommend me- Nrl. Ford. If I would but go to hell for lUI

Quick. Will 11 i'l81th, that we will: and I will eternlLl moment, or 10, I could be knighted.
tell JOur worship more of thc wart, the nen time Nrl. Page. Wll:lt 1-thou liest I-Sir Alice
we hue conlldence; nod of other wooers. Ford !--These knights will hack; and 10 thou

Fml. Well, farewBiI j IlllD in great hute now. Ihouldlt not lLIter the article of thy pntry.
[Ent. Nrl. Ford. We bum day-light :-here, 1'e1Id.

Quick. Farewell to your worship.-Truly, an read i-perceive how I might be knighted.-I ehaIl
honest gentlemanj but Anne 10Tee him not; for thinktheworscoffatmen ae)fHl!faelhaveaneyeto
I know Anne'e mmd u well IlS another does :- make difference of men'l iiking: and yet he would
alit upon'l I wbat bave 1 forgot 1 [E:rit. not Iwear t praised women'l modesty: aDd gave

luch orderly and well-behulld reproof to all un
comeliness, that I would have 111'0m hla dispOlition
would hue gone to the truth of his warde: (,at Utey

ACT II do no more adhere and keep place ~ther thm
• the hundredth psalm to the tune of Grem SleeYu.

, N' What tempe.t, I trow, threw this wbale,with so
llCENE I.-Before Pap;~ I 1Iowt. ElIler u· many tunl of oil in hla belly uhore at Windsor!

Irtll Page, Willi a leller. How IhaHI be revenged on him 1 I think the beat

M: .. Wh I h ' d I I te way were to entertain him with hope, till the wirked
rl. rage. . at. nTe I Ieape ovc- et rs lire ofluet have melted him in his own grease. Did

In the: holy·day time of my beauty, and am I nOl. you ever hear the like 1
••ubJeet for thcm 1 Let me see: [read.!. M". Page. Letter for letter i but that the name

"f,k me 1\0 TelUOI! .IOIIY 1,1rrt>e yau i for ,Iholl~h of Page and Ford differs !-To thy great comfort
lotle lUt rttuon for IIU precula", he lid"'lb hi'" in this mYltery of 1\I opinions, Iiere'. the twin
twl for 11i1 couMellor: You are nol yOllllg, no brother ofUty letter: but let thine inherit first· for
more am I; KO 10 lhen, ,/lltre;, 8ylnpalh~: yOIl I protelt, mIne never Ihall. I 1I'Ilrrant, he t.:..Ut ~
are mtrr'!f, '0 am Ii IltJ. Ila. Ihm Illere I mort thousand of these letters writ with blank Ipace for
.,mp<Jlhv: you lotle lcuk, IIIld 10 do Ii 1000dd different names (.ure U:ore,) and these are of the
you dellre 6t1ltr .ympalhy,? LeI il "'.!fiet tll~e, second edition: he ,vill print them out of doubt:
millre" Page (allhe lelUl, if Ihe '?~e of a lold~er for he Cares not what he puts into the preSl!, when
elm ~u.t/kt,) 1114/1 !D"e ,I,hce. I toUlllol lay, pity he would put UI two. I had rather be a gi:mtess,
-, III 1101 a .0IJur-lIke phrlUt i bull lay, mt and lie under mount Pelion. Well I will find au
me. B, 17141, TIli tru 1m' 1at twenty lascivious turtles, ere one chute man. y

neoum 0 t Ig, Nrl•. Ford. Why, tills ie the very same; the
~ dlJlj r,:dllf,~ll' hI veryhan'1 the Terywords : what doth lie thinlr.oflU!

,allY I , oJ ,Igll, Mrl. rag', Nay, I know not: it makes me II.
Wdh all hll might, most ready to wrangle with mine own honesty. I'll
"'or lhee 10 fight, J h F I tal[ entcrtain myself liKe one that I am not acquainted

o n as. 'Tithal j for, lure, unless he know lomc Itrain in
What a Herod of Jewry i. thil !-O wicked, me, that I k'!ow I,'ot myself, he would Ilever han
wicked world !-one that i. well nigh worn to boarded me III thll fll!Y.
pieces with age, to Ihow himself a yOllng gallant! Mrl. ~ord. Boarding, call you It 1 I'll he sun:
What an unwctghed behaviour hnlh thil Flemish to keep him above de~k.
drunkard ,Picked (with the devil'l name) out of my .U,ol. Page. So 11'111 1; If he eome under my
conversation, that he d!lres in this manner assay hate~es, I'lI,neTer tl? sea !lgain. L,et's be!evrngrd
me 1 Why, he hath not bce~ thrice in my campa- on him: let I aPl?om~ hll!, a meeting; Itlve hi~ ..
Dy!-Whnt Ihollid I lay to him 1-1 was then show of ~omfort m h!s SUIt; and lead ,hn~ on With
frugal of my mirth :-heuen fOl"1l'iTc me I-Why, a fin~.balted delay, 1111 he hath pawn d hla honres
I'll eshlblt a bill in the p:lrliamcnt for the putting 10 lOme host of the Gart~r. .
down of men. How .halli be revenged on him 1 .Ill". ford.. Nay, I will consent to act an} TIl
for revenged 1 will he as lure as his gllU are made lany a~amst him, Inat may nol lully the chartne.s'
of puddings.' of our honelty. 0, that my husband law this leI-

ter! it would (!ive elcrnal fOod to his jelLlou.y.
Enter MiIlTtll Ford. Mrl. Pagt. Why, look, where he.cornel j and

• my lrood man too: he'l u fir from Jealoully, a5 I
JIIr,. Frtrd. Milltrell Page! trust mc, I was am from giving ~im cause; and that, I hop£' ie aa

going to your house unmeasurable dlstanee.
• Jlfl"l. PAge. And; trust me, I Will coming to .M". Ford. Yo~ are the happier woman: ,
you. You look very ill. .Ill". P,age. Let 1I co!'sult together §lJ8lllllt this

Mr!. Fr1rtl. Nay, I'll ne'er belieTe that; I hB1'e grouy knight: come hither. [7'f1'!1 rtHre.
to Ihow to the contrary.

JIIr,. PaKe. 'Faith
t

but you do, In my mind.
Mn. hi.. Well, do then; yet, I lay, I coald
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(I) DkI.(I) StoU,lIoW.

PW. ~: I eurlaill c10Iln .ome &faip; in bit ilItent towardl our wiYU, are a~ el hi.
Sir John thy1rife. diKanIed men; yerr roaua, IIOW thej be out or
Fri Wby, Iir my wife II not YOIllll. IIerrice.
,put. He WOOl t,;;Ul hich and low, bolb rich and Fard. Were \hey hit men 1

poor, Pmge. Marryl were they.
Both YOllDg aud old, one with another, Ford; FlWd. I likti It neyu the better for that.-Dttt
He IOYelI Uiy pllJ-mawfiy;' Ford, pcrpend.> he lie at the Garter 1

Ford. LOye my wife 1 Pmge. Ay, marry doea he. If he 8hoald iIIteud
Pial. With liver burningE.ot: preTent, or go thou, thia yoy~ tow~s my wife, I would turn a

Like Iir Acleoo he, with WDi-wood at thy heels: loole to him; and what he geta more 'I her l!Iu
0, odio.. is the name I lbarp worlls, let it lie on my bead.

Frtri.. What name, Iir 1 Fwi.. I do not misdoubt my wife; but I wov.kl
Pial. The horn, I say: farewell. be loth to turn them together: A IIUIII -:r be too

Take ~,eresummer CODlell, or cuckoo-birds do conlldent: I would haTe nolhiog lie 00 my bead: I
linll'.- cannot be thua aatisfied.

Away, air corporal Nym.- Pgge. Look, where my~ host oCthe G....
BelieTe it, Page; be speaka aen.. [Edt Piatol. ter comea: there is eithu lieJlIOI' ia bIa pale, or

FflrIL I will be I,latient; I will find out this. money in hit purse, wben be loob 10 merrill'-
Nym. And this II true. [To Page.l IlikB not How now, mine hoIIt 1

the humour oflying. He bath wrong'arne in some
humoun; I should have borne the humoured let- Ent". Ha-t lIII4 Shallow.
lee to beT: but I 1Illl"fl a sword, lLnd it ahaU bile
upon my necesmty. He lOVell y~ur wife; there'l Host. How now, bully-rook 1 tbou'r1 a patJe.
theshor1and thefong. My namellcorporalNym; man: cavalero-justice, I say.
I speak, and I avouch. 'Tis true :-my nllme is /:Iltal. I follow\ mine host, I follow.-Good _
Nym, and Falsta1floYeII your wifc.-Adieu ! I love and twenly, gOOd muter Page! Muter Page. will
nol the humour ofb~ aad cheese; llDli. there'l you go with usl we have lport in huJd.
the hwauurofil. Adieu. [Ezi.I N:J1D. Host. Tell him, caYalero-jll8tice; tell him, bully"

Pgge. The '_r oj il, quoth 'a! here'l a fel- rook.
low frighta bumour out ofbia wita. Sltal. Sir, there ill a &&y to be fought, betw_

Fori.. I will tIllek out Falstalf. air Hugh the Welsh priest, and Caius the French
Page. I Dever beard lucb a drawliDg, a.lfecting doctor.

,...ue. Fwd. Good mille hOlt 0' the Garter, a won!
FIWi.. Ifl do find it, welL with you.
Pgge. I will not belieYll such a Cataian,' though Host. What .y'st thou, bully-rook1

the pria& 0' the town commended him for a tlue [Tluy go aride.
DIm. Sltal. Will you £10 Pagel go with us to behold

Fanl. "Twu a~ aenaihle renow: WelL it 1 my merry host"hath Ii&d the meuuriDg ~&belr
Page. How nowl Meg 1 . weapon.; and, 1 think. be hath appointed tlJem
Mr•. Pille. Whither go you, George1-HlU'k contrary pl:1CeII: for, be1ieve me, I hear, the pa....

you. .on is no jester. ltark, I will tell you what our
Mn. FIWd. How DOW, aweet Frank 1 why art sport .hall be.

thou lIIe1aDcholy 1 Host. Hut thou no IUit apinlt my kDilhto my
Fanl. I melaDcholy I I am not IIle1aDcholy.- gue.t-eavalier 1

Get JUu home, go. Fwi.. None, I protest: but I'D gi'ftl Jou a p4IItt1e
.IIr.. Ford. 'F:lith, thou hast lome crotchets ill of burnt sack to /five me recoune to au., uid tell

tbJ: head now.-Will you go, mistress Page 1 him my DlLDIe is Brook; ooIy for a jeat.
Mrs. pmgt. Have with you.-You'll come to HOlt. My band, bully: thou Ihalt haTe ea

dinner, George1-Loot, who comes yonder: abe and regreu; said I weU 1 and thl' ........ be
IllaU be our IIIllllHDgtlI' to this paltry might. Brook: It ia a merry bif:bt.-Will yOll go on,

[~.ricU to .!lIr,. Ford. hearts 1
Shill. HaTe with you, mine bolo&.

.EnUr ....eu Quiekly. P~e. I bave beard, the freDcblllao !lath poll
skill m his rapier.

Mrs. FonI. Truat me, I thought ClD her: abe'n SML Tut, sir, I could haTe told YOllIDON: ..
fit it. these times you stand on diltaRCe, ;rour ~,

Mrs. Pille. Y011 are __ '0 _ my dallghter stoccadoee, and I know not what, 'till the heart,
ADDe 1 muter Page; 'tia here, 'til here. lila... _ thO

Quick. Ay, Ibnooth; aDII, I ,ny, how doea lime, with lDy long IWord, I would haTe~ yeu.
good JDistr_ AIID81 four tall' fclloWlllllip like rata.

Mre. Page. Go in witlllUt and _; we haTe an Hosl. Here, boy., here, here! lhall we wa« 1
aour'l talk with ~O\l. Page. Have with you :-1 bad rather hear them

[En. Mrw. Page. Mr•• Ford, -.adMr•• Quick. ecoid than fight.
Pmge. How DOW maater Ford 1 rE:mmt Hll8t, Shallow...1i Page.
Fetii.. You he;.lwhat this knave told me; did Ford. Tbougli Palle be a lMlCure fool, and Ilanda -

you not 1 80 &naif on bll wik', &ailty, yet I cannot Pllt off
Page. Tee; ud you beard what t1Ie other told my opimon so easily, Sile wu in hill CompaDy at.

_1 Page'l bouse; aneL what they made" theft, I blow
FonI. Do you think Ulere is tntth in them1 not. Well, I will look further intO't: and I baTe a
Page. HIUlg 'eml slavell! 1 do not think the disguise to sound Falltaft': If I find her honest, I

i:DigIit would oll"er it: but theae that UC1l88 him 101e not my labour; ifshe be otherwise, 'til labOur
wen belltolnld. [Ezit.

(I) A tIoIr thai Ilia~ (I) A medley.
(S) aa.iIer. , (4) A~ ......
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BCENE II...::.t room il&. t1M G",.,. Inn. Ertltl' it; you haTe',bro!Jlbt her into lIueh a eauarieB,' u
• Falataft"and Pistol. 'till wonderful The beet courtier of them an. When

• • the court lay at W"ullbor could neYer hayc=~
.FlII. 1wilI'Dot lend thee a penny. her to luch a clLD8.I'J. Yet there hal been
PUt. Why, tben the world's mine oyster, and lords, and gentlemen, with their coaches;

Which 1 with IWOrd will 0!!Cn.- warrant you, coach after coach, letter after lett«, '
J will retort the sum in equipage.' . gift after gift; emelling BO Bweetly (all musk,) BD4

Fill. Not a penny. I haye been content, Blr, JOu so rushling, 1 warrant JOu, in Bilk and gold; and
.hould lay my count.cnance to pawn: J hare !!ht- in Buch aIligant t.crms· and in such wine and BugaJ'
eel upon IV good friendB for three reprieveB for you of the best. and the 'aire.rt, that would haft WOll
and yOUJ"""coach-fellow· Nymj or else you had anywoman1sheart; and Iwarrantyou,theycoald
looted through the. gt'!-te like a geminy of baboons. neYer get an eye-wink offuoT.-I had mIselrtlOally
J am damned in hell, forlw~ringto gentlemen my ~Is giyen me this morning: bull ~efrallangels
(riends, you were 'R'ood soldier&, and tall fellowB: (m any Buch sort, ILl they Bay,) but m the way oC
and when mistreBS 'Bridget 10lt the handl!, of her honesty:-lLnd, rwarrant you, they could never@el
tian, 1 took't upon my honour, thou hadlt It not. her 10 much u lip on a eup with the proudest r:l

PVt. Didat thou not share? hadlt thou not fif- them all: and yet there hal been earls, naI, ....hich
teen pence? ., ill more, pensioners; but, I warrant you, all is one

Fill. Reuon, you rvgue, reason: Think at thou, with her.
I'll endanger my 10ul8"'ali:'? At a word, hang no Fal. But what Ays she to me? be briel, my good
more about me, I am no gibbet for you :--go.-A me Mercury•
• bort lmife and a throng ,'_to your manor of Pick!.- Quick. Marry, she hath receiyed your letter,
hatch,' go.-You'li not bear a letl.er for me, you for the which ahe thanks JOu a thoUAod tilDel·
rogue I-IOU stand upon your honour !-Why, thou and she giYel you to notilT, that her hnslnmd ;m
unconfin&ble bucneu, it is u much u I can do, to be absenCle from his house lietween ten and e1eYeD,
keep the terme of my honour precise. I, I, I my- Fal. Ten aDd eleyen?
BeIf sometimes, lcanug the fear of heayen on~ Quick. Ay forsooth· and then yOD may come
left hand, and hiding mine honour in mr neeeasity, and lICe the picture, s~e Ays, that you wot' of;
am fain to lIhume, to hedge, /lnd to lurch; and )"et muter Ford, her husband, Will be from home.
you, ~e, will ensconce' your rap, your cat-a- Alu! the Bweet ....omanleads an ill life with him;
mountain looks,rour red-lattice' phrlUCSl and your he's a yery Je:a!ousy man i lhe leads a yery tram
bold-beabng oatlUl, under the shelter or your hOo pold

'
life WIth him,~ /IIlart.

DOur! Yau Will not do it, you 1 Fill. Ten and eleyen? Woman, cOlllDleDd me te
PUt. 1 do relent; What would'at thou more a her; I will not fail her.

man? Qldek. Why, you Ay well: But 1 haye another
IJICUeDI!l!r to your wOI'IIhip: Milltreu Page hath

Enter Robin. her I:~y commendations toyou too ;-lLDd let me

It S· ..-. old ~·"'·th tell you in your ear she'a as fartuons a ciYil modeot
, • 0', ....'" S a woman wo I...,.... WI you. wife, and one (I tell you) that will not row your

Let her approach. morning nor eftning prayer, as any is in Windeor,
Enter Mutru. QUICkly whoe'~r be the other: and sbe bade me te.l1 your

• J' worship, that ber huoband b seldom from home;
Q.uIci. Giye your worship l\'C!od-morrvw. . but, she hopes, there will come a time. 1 Defti'
U Good-morrvw, good Wife. Imew a woman 110 dote upon a man: IlUl'ely. I thiDk
Quick. Not sOJ an't pleue your worship. you haye channs, la; yes, in truth.
FIll. Good maid, then 1 Fal. Not I, 1 allure thee ; letting the attnetioD
Qldek. I'll be Bwom; as my mother was, the of my good parts uide, 1 haye no other charma.

Ilrat hour 1 was born.. n . L BI_.:ft~ heart Ii r't'
J1rl,. 1 do belieye the swearer : Whnt with me ? ....Ule... -_ on your o.
~k. Shall I youwafe your worship a word Fal. But, I f.ray thee, tell me tbU i. baa Ford'i

or two ? wife, and Page s wife, acquainted eacn other how
Fal. Two thOUBsnd, tair woman j and I'll yauch- the] loye me 1

..ce thee the hearing. 'tldek. That were a iesllrindeed !-they haft not
Quick. There il ODe mistreuFord, sir;-I prayil"o little grace....I hope:~t ....ere a trick, indeed!

come a little nelUer this ways :-1 myllClf dwe But milltreu Page would desire you to send her
with muter doctor eaius. your little page, or all 10yCll j,. her husband hal a

Fal. Well, on: M~treBSFord, yon say,-- JDanelloua uu:ection to the little page: and, ~1,
Quick. Your ....orshipsaysyerrtrue : I pray your master Page u an horteat man. Ntn'er a wife m

worship, eome a little nearer thlB ways. Windsor leads a better life than she dDell; do what
Fal. I warrant thee, nobody hearl i-mine own Bhe will, say what sbe will, take all, pay all, go to

:tIe, mine own people. bed when lbe Iillt, rise when ahe list, all is u sbe
ukk. Are they BO 1 Heayen bless them, and will i a.nd trul, she deBervcs it: for if there be a
e them hilscnantB I . kind woman m Windsor, Bhe is one. You mw,t

Fal. Well, mistress Ford j-whnt ofher? send her your page j no remedy.
Q,ldek. Why, sir, !be's a. good creature. Lord, Fal. Why, 1 will.

lord I your worohiJ1's a "anton: Well, heucD for- QuiIlk. Nar, but do 10 then: and, look you, he
~ rou, and all of DB, 1 pra.y ! may come and KO between you both j and, in any

• FIll. Milltreu Ford-come, mistreas Ford. calC haYe a nay-word," tJiat you may Imow Olle
Q.uick. Marry,!.bill is the Bhort and the long 0 another'l mind, and the boy neftr need to IIDder

ill Pay you again in stolen goods. i6l AI&-houlC
I DraWII along with you. 7 A mistake'of Mrs. Quicklts for quandary.
S To cot PllJ'lCll in a crowd. 8 Know. (9) Fretful, pee'rish.
• l'ickt-MtchwuinClerkenweU. (6)l'rotect. 1 )Byal1~ (ll)AlI'atcb-worcL
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IIand aD1 thiJIlr; tor 'til DOt IIOOd that children Fill. V!!1-.o. .; III"CNlIeI1
lIhould JaiDw aDy wicbdneu; old folb. you know, Farll. Tliere Is a~dew_ ill thiI towD, her
ba'fe cn.en:ti~, a tiler laY, Ud know the world. hU8band'a name • FimL

FfIl. Fare UHle well: commend _ to them Fill. Well, air.
bolh: tber'e'a my pune: • am yet thy debtor.- ,I'm.. haYe IoDII' 10Yed he!J and, • proteat to
Boy go along with thia womIlD.-Thia ne"a di... you, beatowed much on her; tOilowed her with •
tract. me I [EzIRmI Quickly",", Robin. lIOUDr; obtlernnce; en~ Dt'JIOrtunitiea to

PUt. Tbia pank i.e one or Cupid'a carrien:- ~ -her; fee'd every alil!ht oc:eu!O'lt that could
ClllP on more ~ila; ~ue, up with your IIRhta; b. nigprdly glYe me alsht or her: not ~nlr
Giye fire t abe 18 my paue, or ocean whelm them bought many preaenta to Klye her, but hue JP;lftD

all I [Ezil Piatol. largely to lIIlUIy, to Imow what abe would haTe
Fill. Slly'at thou eo, old Jll6k 7 ~ thy 1YIlYS; giyen: briefty, 1 ha'l'e I'uraued her, a loft hatb

I'll make more or thr old body th:lD. haYe dolle. puraued me' which hath been, aD the wiftJr or all
Will they yet look .ner thee 7 Wilt thou, aller OCCll8ions. But whatao'l'er .Iune merited, eilher
the expelllle or ao much maner, be DOW a piner 7 in my mind, or In my _ne, meed,' I am aure, I
Good body,. thank thee: Let Ulem aay, 'tis groeaIy have received nOlle; unleu e.lI:pe~iellcebe ajewe.l :
done· eo it be liairly done, DO m'atter. that 1 haye purehued at an inllnite rate; IIId thai

, i1ath taught me to lay thia :
ERIn' Bardolph. lAtH liIu • ,AadOtCI JIU', tIIAm ."ac, '-1""""

Bri Sir John, there'a one muter Brook below n:J:J blll:.. flll..loo....,
would f:Lin speak lrith you, and be ~cquaintedwi1;h Pur'" 'J-, an J"-oa til JIfIf''''''
you; and bath aent your worahip a morning a Fill. Hue you receiYed DO proaaIae fIl ..Iidiao.
ifrallllht or IIllck. lion at her harids 7

Ftil. Brook, ia hia 1Ul111e 7 I Furd.. Neyer.
BanLCAY{ air' •. [EO"':' B rd I.... ) S h FaJ. Hayo you lmportwled ber to IlICh a ...Fill. all him ih, ~.. a a 1ft.. 1IC poae 7

Brooks are welcome.to me, that o'erfto,,: ,uch Ford.. NC'fer.
liquor. Ah! ha! miBtreu Ford and '!liltresa Fill. Of what qaatity ~:JOurIcml tJ-.7
Page, hue I encompassed you 7 go to; lI1II!' FonL Lib a fair 110~ buUt upon another

mlln'a ,i"ound j 'a that I ha'l'e 10lIt my ediftce, by
B~tr Bardolph, IIIU1 Ford alUgtiUctL mistaking the place where • erected It.

I . - Fal. To what purpoae hue you unt'olded tItUi
1UrtL B eN you/ air. • to mo 7
Fal. And you, aU'; Would you 'JlCak mth me 7 Fri When I haft told you that, I haft told
Forrl. • make bold, to preu with eo tittle pre- you all. Some .y, that, though abe appear honea&

JlIlI"lltion UJlOD you. • . to me, yet, In other pla~ alte enllll'pth her
Fal. You're welcome; What'a IOur mil 7 Gift mirth aD Ili.r that there ia ahrewd ~tion

us lone, drawer. [EzU Bardolph. made of her.' Now, air John, bere is the heart fIl
Forti. Sir, 1 IlJ!l a gentleman that hue apent my purpoae: You are a IlIlntleman or excellent

much; my name - Brook. breedinp;, admirable dillcourae, of great admI....
Fill. GoOd muter Brook,°1 4ea1re more acquaint. tance," authentic In your place and penon, 1lIlne-

anee or you. rally allowed' for your many w&rlike, coun..likfls
F".,.rL Good air John, 1 aue for youra: not to and learned preparatlol18.

charge fO'!; for. "!ust let you underatand, • think Fill. 0 air!
myaelf lR beUcr plight .for a lender than you are.: Furll. Belieyc it, for you kn01'l' it :-There ..
the which bath aomethmg enbolden~ me to thIa money j apend it, apend It j a~nd more; apend
unse&IIOIICd Intruaiol!; for they allY, if money go all • ";'"e; only glYe me aD muc~ Ql' yl!Dr time In
bel'ore, all waya do he open. ell:chanllll 0(' it, as to lay an amiable atege to the

Fill. Money is a good aoldierl'ir, and 11'01 on. honesty ofthillFord'a wife: uae your art or-wooing,
Forll. Tro~ and I ~aYe a oag of moner. her:e win her to conaent to you; if any man may, you

Iroublcs me j if y~ )!III help !De to~ It, 'Ir mllV as loon as any.
John, take all, or hdl for eaamg me of the C:ll'- pfll. Would it aPrl.!' wen to the yehemeney of
riwze. your alfection, that mould win what you would

Fill. Sir, I.know Dot ho1l'I may deaerYe to be enjoy 7 Me9Unka, you preacribe to youraelf YerJ
your~r. • • prepoaterouely.

FurtL • will tell you, aar, if you will glYll me Forti. 0, undentand my drift I ahe dwella aD
the hearinr;. aecurely on the excellency or her honour, that

Fill. Speak, good muter Brook: Iahall be glad the folly or my ,oul dares not preaentitaelf; ahe is
to be your aerl'1lnt. too brightlo lie looked aplnal. Now, could. come

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a acholllr,-I wDl be to her with any detection in my hand, my deairea
brief with youj_nd you haYe been a man hadlnataneeandarr;umenttocommendthe1DlehC8;
long known to me, though • bad ne9;er aD~ • could driye her tlieD from the ward" of her puritYdJDeaMo.- u desire, to make myself acql1lWlled '!1th her reputation, her marriage-yow, and a thouaan
you. 1 ahall diaeO'l'er a thi.nll' to Y!lu, wherem. other her defences, whicn now are too atrongl,
must Ycry' much lay open mme own imperfection: embattled againat me; What aay you to't, l1li'
bU!l gocXl air John, ... you haYe one eye upon my John 7
follies, a :rou hear them unfoldedi' tum llnother Fill. Mater Broolr.r I win lint make bold with
into the regillter of your Olm; that may pa.. with your money; nest, give me your hand; and~
a reprooCthe euiC1', aith'Jou youraelf know, how lUll am a gentleman, you ah&Il, if you Will, enjo,.
cuy it ill to be aueb an olfender. Ford'. wife.

(I) A eant phrue ofemltalion. (4) In the greatlllt COI1Ipaniell. (5) Approl'ed.
(I) SineG -. (S) Re1nnL • (8) UuanL .
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I'ortf. 0 tmOcJ air I c--. B:,-pr, lie ... _ .. hil101IL 4It be ina
.JW. M..ur Brook, II&} you 1baII. c:ome; he 1JU praJ' hiI Pible Yell. aat he iI IIlI
FonI. Want no D10111ly, m John, you 1balI1fUIt come; by gar, JlICk Rugby, he i.I W already, it

110II80 be be come.
N. Want.no miatre. Ford, muter Brook, you Rvot'. He is lris!l. sir: he knew your WIIl'Ihip

aba1l want none. I .hall be with her (I may tell wouIll kill him, if he came.
JOu,) by her own appointment; eTen uyou came Caiu. Bl'gar, de herring ill no dead, 10 U I nil
ill to me, her Uliltnnt, or go-between, parted from kill him. Take your rapier, Jack; I rill leU you
me: I laY, IshaU be with her between ten lind how I rill kill him.
eleTeo; for at that time the jealouiJ rueally lmaTe, RUJ. Alas, .ir, I canDot flmc:e.
her huaband. will be forth. Come you to me at CaiUI. Villain-a, take your rapier.
DiRht; J!lu shall Imow how I apeed. Rug. Forbear; here'. company.

! ForiI. I am bleat in your acquaintance. Do you
" laiow Ford, .ir 7 . Enter Host, Shallow, Slender, auI Pase-

N. Hang him, poor cuckoldly lmaTe! I know .
him Dot :-yet I wrong him to colI him poor· they HMI. 'Blea. thee, bully doctor.
laY, the jeaIoua wiUoU! baTe hath mu~a 0 Shal. 'Save you, muter doctor Caiua.
money; (or the which his wife leem. to me well- Page. Now, good muter doctor!
"voured. I will UIIl her a. the key of the cuckoldly BIen. GiTe you.good-morrow, air.
rogue'. coll"er; nnd there'. my' harvest-home. Cuilll. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four,_

Ford. I would you knew Ford, .ir ; that you for 7
mlKh~ avoid him, If you saw him. HMI. To Ie6 thee fia-ht, to IlIlIl thee foin,' tUlee

FlIt. HanJ him, mechanical aalt-butter rogue! I thee traverse, to aee tliee here, to aee thee there j
win .lare him out of his wito; I will awe hhii with to ae<: thee pas. thy punto, thy atoc!c, thy revene,
my eud.illl: it .hall hang liKe a meteor o'er the th:f dll~e, thy montanL' 1I!te dead, my Ethi
lllIUo\d'1 Iaoru: muter Brook, thou shalt know OpllUl 7 I. he dead, ror FrancUICo 7 lia, bully!
I will predominate o'er the peuant, and thou .bali What I&J'. my ~lCwaplu.7 my Galen 7 my be&rt
lie with his wife.-Come to me .oon at night :_ oCeld~ 7 ha 7 ta he de.ad, bully Stale 7 iI bci dead7
Ford'. a knave, and I will aggravlk bts stile. I Clnlll. By gar, he II de coward Jack prieat of
thou muter Brook, .halt know him for a kna;e de world: he II nohhow his face.
and cuckold :-eome to me lOOn at night. [E:ril. Holl. Thou art a Cutilian'lr:ing, Urinal, Bee-

Ford. What a damned Epicurean rlUlCal is this I tor o~Greece, my boy I .
-My heart ta ready to. crack with imrtience- Cal!". I pray you, bear Wltneu that me haq
Who saya, this is improvident jealou.,. My wife ~y SIX or seven, two, tree houri for him, aDd be
bath sent to him, the hour ta fixed the maleh i. II DO come. . •
made. Would any man have thou~t thi.7-See Slull. He IS the WIler man, muter doctor: be is
the hell of having a falae womanrioy bed. _hall a curer ofaoula, and you a curer ofbodiea; if you
be aeuaed, lDy coll'cr8 raMacked, my reputation sho';lld tig~t,. you go against the bair of )'Our pro
IJllIl'I'n at; and I shall not only receIve this villa- felllona: 11 It not true, muter Page 7
DOua wrong, but.tand under the adoption ofabomi- Page. Muter Shallow, you have ,011l1lelf been
nable term.. and by him that doea me this wrong. a great tighterl~~oughnow a man 0 peace.
TertIIIl nameal--Amaimoo .ounds well· Lu- ~hal. BodYI<WB, muter Page, though I DOW he
cirer, well.t Ba.rbuoo, well; yet they are devil's old, a','d of the peace, if I lee a .word ODt, my
additions, tile na.mes of tienaa: but cuckold! wit. linger llebe. to make one: though we are jus\icel,
lol" cuckold! the devil hinllelf hath not luch a and doctors, and churchmen, maater Page, we
name. ·Page is .n u .. a secure asa· he will trust havc aome .alt of our youth in UI i we anl tile -.
his wife, lie will not be Jealoua : 'I will rather of womenL.muter Page.
trust a Fleming with my butter, parson Hu¢.t the Page. 'Tis true, ma.ter ShaDow.
Welshman with my cheese, an Irishman WIth my SlUU. It will be found .0, muter P.., Muter

~
uaritle" bottle, or a thief to walk my ambling doctor Caiua, I am come to fetch you home. I atII
dinlr, than tp.y wife with herself: then she plota ."!'om of l;h~ peace j y.ou haTe allowed youradCa

en .~ rumma~ then .he devisea: and what WIII,l pbf81Ctalt,. ana SIr Hugh hath IhoWD bimaeIf
thl!y think in thetr hearta they mal' eft"eet, they a wUllland }lIlientch~: you mUll go w:idI
will break their hearts but they will ell"eeL Heaven meJ • mailer doctor.
be praiaed for my jealouay I-Eleven o'clock the nOlt. Pardon, gueatjuatice :-A word, mODlietzr
hour; I will preveDt this, detect my wife, be re- Muck-wl.ter l'
Yenged on Fal_taft; and laugh at Page. I will Cailll. Muck·vater I vat i.I clat 7
about it; I ,better three hour. too .oon than a Rolf. Muck.water, in OlD' EngliJh toDgUe, ill
minute too late. Fie, fie, fie I cuckold I ~uckold! valour, bullJ.
cuckold! [E:ril CIAIII. BJ gar, then I baTe u much muck-valer

. u de Engliill1iDan :-ScurTy jack-dog priest! by
SCENZ ID.-Wifl4lofo ParI:. Em C· gat'Sme vill cut his eara.

_ Rugby. er I.llII 081. He will clapper-elaw thee tilzhtlJ buUJ
CaiUI. Clapper-de-claw I vat is da17' •

C4rlru J Ii: R....a. HMI. That ... he will make thee ammtdL
B·S.ac "auJ I Cailll. By ga.r, me do look, he shall c1apper-de.

-,. Ir. claw me; COr, by ~, me rill haTe it.C_. ~at is de clock, Jack7. Ho,'. And I Will provoke him tAft let L!-
BIlK. 'Til put the hour, air, that 811' Hugh pro- 'Ing. - .. or ......

lIliaed to JIItlllt. CaiUI. Me tank JOU fbr dat.
BOlt. And moreover, bullJ,-But 1Ia-"~

II~Add to biB title. (I) Contented cuckold. -. .
): 21ll~ (4) 'YOIICe. (8) Cant term for 8Jl1.11iri.

aonu ia t'enoiD(. • (7) Drain oCa dunghill. ..
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peIt,'" ..... lqe, aM.. caYallro m.der, ; .,:w.. PraJ' JOU. PYlIU .,. '0"- i • 11M...
SO JIIII tbrougb the tD1rD to FroIlllDre. it m your arma.

[,s,u,'o .....
P.,.. Sir Hugh ill there, it he 7 Enler Pap, Shallow, aruI SleDder.
HOlt. Be it there: lee wha& humour he it in .

and I will bring the doctor about by the lielda:;m 8Ml. H ow no~muter par'l0D 1 Good morrcrtP,
it do well 7 good sir Hull'b. Aeep a g:imester from the dice;

SJuol. We will do It. land a good sluelent trom hill book, and it it ll'UII-
Pare. S1aGl. and Slm. Adieu, good muterdoctor. deIid.

[&tI&ftl Page, 8hillow, aruI Slender. Blm. Ab, sweet Anne Page I
Cciu.. Bl lllLl, me Yill Irill de pne.t i foc he Pgge. Save you, good sir Hugh I

speak for a Jack-an-ape to Anne Page. E"... 'Pless you from hil mercy lake, all or you I
Brn4. Let him die: but, first, Iheath thy impa- Siull. Whati the Iword and the world I dci you

lienee' throw cold water OIl thy choler: I{!! about Itudy them both, malter parlon 1
the field! with me through Frogmore i I WIll bring Pgge. And youthful ltill, in your dollble& ad
thee wbae Mn. Anne Pap is, at a lann-h/luse a hose, this raw rheumatic dar 7
ICasting; and thou lhalt woo her: CI')"d game, Aid E"a. There is reaaoDl anit C&1lIeI foc it.
I well? Pgge. We are come to you, to do a good 0'"

Caiu. By gar, me taDIr you for dat i by gar, I D1IUltcr Jl&rllon.
love you; and I shall procure-a you de good gueat, E"/I. Fel')' well: what is it 7
ele earl, de knight, de IonIa, de geutlemen, my Puge. Yoneler ia a mOlt reverend genUeman, wllo
patients. belike, litving received wrong by lome penoo, I.

Bon. Foc the wlUeb, I 1riIl be thy adYenary to- at most odds with hill own gravity &lid paUeaee,
_rds AnDe Page j IIaid I well 1 thal ever you saw.

CfIiu._BYlllLl~~lia good; veil Aid. Slaal. I have lived fOlll'lCllnl yC&rll and upwll'll i
lfat. Let ua wag then. I never heard a mIlD or hill place, grarity, &IllI
Cmus. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby. leamingL~ wide of his own reepect.

[E.1:etmI. E.,... What ia he1
Pgge. I think you know him j muter doctor

Caius, the renowned French phfsieian•
.Ew... Got'. will, and hil paIIIOD or my heart I I

had u lief you would tell me of a m_ or POI'
ridBCENE l.-Jl ~cU .,..FroC· £ntCT Sir ~ Wh 1

Hug EVaDI aruI lmPIe. E:r'He~ no more know!edP. iD Hiboerata
Ell•• I pray you DOll', good muter Slender'. and Glllen,-6Jld heis aknaTe bellciel j aeowll'll)Y

Be"ing-man, and friend Simple by your name, knave, uloU would desirel to be acquamted withal•
..hich way have you looked for lDBIIter Caiua, that Pgg.. warrant you, he'l the maD lIwuld t1ah&
calls himeelf Doclar ofPhyric ? with him.

Sin&. Marry lir the city-ward, the park-ward, 81m. 0, sweet Anne Page I
every way; oid Windsor way, aDd every way but Siull. It appears 80, by hil weapons :-Keep
the town way. them uUDder i-here eom. doctor Caiua.

E"a. J mOlt rehemeDUy desire you, you will abo
look that w~. ' ElltCT Holt, CdUl, IJIId Rugby.

Sim. I Will, lir. •
E1lG. 'PlCII my IOU! I how Cull oC eholen I am, PIIg'. Nay, good muter parlOo, keep In yolll'

and trempling of mind I-hball be glad, ifhe hue weapo.n.
deceived me :--bow melancholiea 1 am!-I will S/wIl. So do you good muter doctor.
bog his urinals about hill knave's eostard, I when I HOlt. Diaarm tiM:m, and let them qUllItion' let
have good opportuuitiel Cor the 'ork :-'pleu my them keep their limbs wbole, and hack our Engliall.
!Qui I [Siar', CfJiuI. I pmJ you, let.-a me speak a WOM rit

To .1MrllovI ritl~ ",laoIe flllls . your ear: Verelbre will you D!'t meel-a me 1 .
..~ tWb flllldrilrala • E'D~. Pray you, use your patience: In goodU-
Tlu:re will.DC our pc.. oj'_ ClAus. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dar.
dn4 alAotuarulfrGgrml poric8' J ohn a~.

To MaIJDlIl--' EN. Pray you, let us not be laugh~-Itor- to
other men'l humours; I desire you in ffiendalUp,

Mercy on me I I have a great dispoIitions to cry. and I will ODe way or other mue you amende:-
Mc1DditIItI tWa ..:... mad . ala'- I will Imog Yllur. urinals ab0!1t your knave's
Wi_ "" 'IJl';P~ylc>ll,'" J :r::~mb, lOC mllllmg your meetiDp and appoint.-

..fIIll IS tlwuslJ'lldfragrtml posit.. C<rius. Diable !-Jaek Rugby,-mine Roll .,.
ToI~ JartctTe, have I not stay Cor him, to kill him 1 have

SiJIL. Yonder he ia coming, this way, lir Hugh. I not, at de flace I did ,appoint 1
.E"or. He's weleome:-- ""-or. As am a C~tians lOult Dow.. look you,

this IS the flace appomted; ]'U De jU,,&D1llDt bl
To 11urllalIl ""'CT', to """lIIfalls- mine hOlit 0 the Garter.

• • Boll. Peace, I laY, Guallia and Gaul, Frene"
Heaven proIpeI' the nght I-What weapGDllII he1 and Welsh; 10ul-curer and body-eurer.

Sim. No weapons, lir: There eomes my muter, CaUl. Ay, dat i.e very good I 8J:cellent I
II1aIter 8baHow, and anotbel' lJIlDt1eman from Frog- Rost. Peace,. ~ say; IteiI.r mine hlMt or the~
IIIIlre, lmlr the stile, this way. ter. Am I politie 1 am I lubOe 1 am fa MachiI,.

(1) Bead. • (I) B...,.. the GrIt line aello Imil PaJ..,
H
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wl7 BhID 110Ie Illy doetAlr 7 DOl' he giftll me the plot. !-4bey are laid; Iud oar ft!9'Oltec1 wi-.
poliODll, and tbemofioaa. Shall IOR.IDl'JIlU1IOIl7 8bare clamnatioa~. Well t I will tab~
my prieat 7 my IIir Hugh 7 n0..i. he glVIlll IDe the then tortllJ'1! my de, pluck the norrowed yeil 0'
pro-Terb. and the no-verbs.--tiive me thr hand, modlllltJ fl'OlD the 80 seeming" DlistreB8 Page, eli
temlBtrial; so :-Give me th, hand, cellllltW· so. vulBl! Page himse1C for &secure awl wilful ACt20D ;
--Boys Of &rt, I h&ve deCeived you bolh; I ~ve lLI.d to th_ violent proceedinp &limy neighboms
directed you to wrong places: your beUta lU'C sh&1l cry &im.' IClOck .,rite•.] The cloCk gives
migbty, your .kins &nl whole, &nd let burnt ~k me my cue, s.nd my ....urnoce bids me ~bj
be the __-Come, I&y their .words to pad:- there I sb&ll find F&IItatf: I.hall be mther prai-l
Follow me, I&d of puce i follow, follow, foUow. for thi., thl1D mocked i for it is u pCIlIitiYe lIS tbe

81ML Trust me, &lD&d hosl:rFollow, gende- earth is lIrm, that Fwt&1fill there: I wiD go.
men foUow.

BJe;;. 0, .weet Anne P~! ERl" P&ll"CL 8h&llow, Slenderl._l!oat, Sir Hugh
r&ami Sh&!. Slen. Po.ge, and Hoat. Eftlla, C&iUB, and n<l5by.C"'. Ih1 do I perceive d&t 7 bave you m&ke-

a de sot' of us7 ha, bill 8Ml. P~t, &c. Well met, muter Ford.
EN. This is well i he b&s made us his Tlouting- Ford. Trust me, & good bot: I bIlTe Kood

1Ito1l'......1dellire you, tbo.t we m&y be friend. i lUid cheer &t home i &rid, I pray. lOU, &1l II" with me.
let us bGg oW' praiD. together; to be revl?Dge on 81Nl. I m\lllt ellCIUCm~muter Ford. .
this _ so&ll, BCUrvy, coggmg complUllDn, the Blen. And .0 must I, .\1' i_hue appomt'.'d
bOllt of the G&rter. to dine with mistrcu Anne, &Dd I would oot break

Cilia. By pI', vlt &II my be&rt; he promise with her for more money than I'll speU of.
to bring me vere is Anne Ps.ge: by gILl', he de- Slaal. We have Uoger'd about &match bet_
celve me too. Anne P&ge and my cousin Slender, &Dd this day

Ell.. WeD, I will BlDile h1a Doddles :-Pray we .baD IJave our lLII8Wer.
fOIl, foUow. [Ezeunl. Blen. I hope, I have your good-will, father'

Page.
BCENE II.-TIN &red fA WiftdIvr. Enter PAgt. You bIlYll, muter SIeDder; IIItaDd whoi-

Mrl. Page and Robin. Iy for you :-but my wife, muter doctor, .. for
• you &Itogetber.

Hr•• Pllfe. Nay, keep yoW' way, bttle pllant i Ctriu. Ay b,gar j &Dd de maid ill 101'&0& me ;
you were WODt to lie a follower, but now :ron Ilre &my nunh-& (iwckly tell IDe.O mush.
leader: Whether h&d you rather, Ie&d IIWIll eyes, HOII. What say you to yoWlfi muter Fenton 7
or eye your muter's heels 7 he c&pen, he d&Jices he has eyes a£ youth, he

llo6. I h&d rather,. fol'8OOtb, go Wore you UIre write. verse&, he .pe;;"i. holid&y \ he IIIIieII8 April
a m&n, tb&n follow him \lb &dWa;rf. :lnd May: he wlU clU'1J"t, he will CIU'1J''t; 'tis in

Mr•• rAge. 0 yo~ IlI'tl a lI&tterlDg boy; now, I his buttons; be will co.rry't.
-'.10U U 6e &courtier. Pugt. Not by my cOllllent, I prombe you. The

gentlemen is of DO h&ving:' he lrept com~,.with
Enter Ford. the wild Prince &nd Poins; he II of too bilh a re-

'. gion, he bow. too much. No, he shaII not knit &
Ford. WeU met, miBtreu Page: Whither go Imot in his fortune. with the finger of m, sub-

JOu 7 • • stance: if he take her, let him take her lI\IIIJlly ;
Mr•• PIIf'. Truly, .Il, to - your wife: Is she the we&ltb I haTe waits on my consent, and my

at home 7 consent KOO8 nol that W&y. __
FDrd. Ay; &nd as idle u ~he ~&y hang together, ForL 1 beseech you, heart1Jy, lIOIIIe of you f!O

for want Of company: I thiDk, iryOW' husb&Dcb home with me to dlDOer: besides your cheer, yOIl
wert de&d, you two would ms.rry. • .baII bIlwe sport; I will .how you a monst.er.-

JIIr•• P~e. Be .ure of that,-two other hus- Muter doctor you ab&ll go '_0 sh&1l you, muter
b&nds. P&ge ·-o.nd ,.~u sir Hugll '

Ford. Where ho.d YOllthi. prettywe&t~er-eock.1 S~. Welt, fa're you weil:-we sh&1l hue the
Mr.: Page. I C&I1DOt tell.wh&t the dickena hi. freer wooing &t muter Ps.ge'••

D&me 18 my, h~b&nd had. him oC: What do you fEzcutil Shallow'" Slender.
call your kinght • name, .ur&h1 Caiw. Go home, John Rugby' I come &liOn.

ROb. Sir John Falal&lr. ' [Ezit Rugby
Ford. Sir ,John Fo.l.talfl • Host. F&rewell, my he&rts: I wiI to my hODellt
M,... PfI(fe. Hel he: I C&n never hit on'. name. knight Fwtaft; &lid drink C&D&ry with him.

Thero ill .uch & e&gUe between my good mo [Edt HOIIt
and he !-Ie your w1f!, at home, indeed 7 Ford. [.,fritU.l I think, I &hall drink in pipe:

Ford. IndeedJ..he I.. wine first with him· I'll make him dance. WiU
Mr•• PfI(fe. By your leu.,. .iri-I &m .ick. ~U you gGLgenties 7 '

I see her. lEzeunI.MrI. ro.ge and Roban. .all. Hue with you, to see this monster.
Ford. Hu P&ge &ny bl'll.lJl8 7 bIlth he any eyC8 7 [&nat

bath he &I1y thinking 1 Sure, they .Ieep; he h&th •
no use of!hem. Why, thia boy will. c&rT'f 0. le~r 8CENE Il1.-JJ. room mFord'. "-eo Eral"
tIVenlT IDlles, u cuy u a e.annon will ~hoo! pol!1t- .Mr•• Ford mil M,... Page.
blank twelve score. He plCCe8-out bill Wife'. an-
elination j he give:' her folly mo~on, &nd adnD- Mn. Ford. What, John! wh&t, Robert!
blp: ~na now.he • golDgto my mf«;.andFalartaf1"'. Mr.. ptzge. QuiCkly, quickly: ia the buck
noy WIth her. A man m&]' hear thl8 ahower .ing basket-
in the wind !_nd }·wtaJf'. boy with her !-Good Mr.. Ford. I WlUT&llt :-wbat, Robin, I .1.

m~~,2=~~k. (9) Specio~. (6) Out oCthe commoa Bt]'Ie. (6) Nut rich.
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EtiW 8ftetU tDiIA • kIbI. JIIrr. FonL JJeIieft IDe, there'l DO IlICh thiIIg

..,.,. P-Ke. Come, CO~d come. ia.=: What lUde me Icml thee 1 let that per-
Mn. Jbnf. H~ set It own. IUIUle thee, there'l IOIIIethinl eD.raordinary in thee.
JIfn. P-,t. Glve your II1tlIl the cbarge; we Come I cannot c~ and I&y thou art this and

must be brief. I ~L___ . I
.'lfr•• FA Marry, IllI I told you before, John, that, like a ~any ~ lia~g bawthorn buds.

and Robert, be rendy here hard by in the brew- t!-t eome like w~!flmen.1 appvel, and Imell
h . and when I luddenly call )'OU come forth, It B.cldenllury 10 IImpJe.l.iIIIej I cannot: b!ltu.:(..rithout any pllWlll or staggerU:g,) lAke this 1 ve thee; nooe but thee; and ~u descrvellt It.
b:uket 00 your Iboulders: th3.t done, trudge wiLb Mr.: FuiYl. Do oot betray me, lIU"; 1 fear, you
. . -" b •• d 't Lb hit Ie I' love DlLIltress PllJe.
II m IIU aa..., an carTY I among. ~ w s "ID .N. Thou ought'st as wen -r, I love 10 walk
~t Mead, and there ~m,P,tY It 10 the muddy by the Counler'-gate. which ill as hateful to me u
ditch, dOIle by Lbe Thames side. the k or a lime-kiI~

Mn. Psg" You "ill do it 1 ~ee I" .I W II he ~ h IIJfr Fai'tl I bave told them over and over' .ur.....or... e, aVllD .... ow ove
B. '. ' you' and you shall one day It.

they lack no directlOB: be gon!lLand. come when F.:z. Keep in Lbat mind' I'D deeene it.
yOll are called. (Eztuil.l 8tTVllnu. .AI }1 tI. N I uJ tell d

JlR. PlI«t. Here comes little Robin. else I·~uid oot b!in 3:.t mind.you, 10 you 0 j or
E Rob' • Rob. ltDitAin.l Miltreu Ford, miItre. Fordl

Rler m. here's mwtresa P'~ at the door Iweatiog and
JlIr•• Fonl. How DOW, my eyu-musket 1" wbat blowing, and looking rielly, ana would oeecI.

DeW'll with you 1 spellk WIth you presently.
1lAl6. My muter, sir John, il come In at your J:aL She lball:ot see me; I will enKooce' me

baet-door, miltleu Ford; and requests your com- behind ~arrup'paur. MR.,fIr... ray you, do 10; she's a very ta'-
.Mn. PlI«t. You little Jack-a-Ient," have you tling woman.- [FalStaJUidu Aoirrut{(.

been true to us 1
Bob. AYI I'D be sworn: my master knOWI not ERler Miltru. Page ...... Robin.

of IOor beiI!g here' and hath Lbreatened to put ,
me into everlUting h1,;;rty, it I tell you of it; for, What I the matter 1.how now 1 •
be .....ears, be'U tam me away. Mr•• P~t. 0 .m.treu Ford, what nave yOll

MR. P/lKc. Thou'rt a good boy j thil secrecy 01 done 1 You re shamed, you are overthrown, you
thine sbalfbe a tailor to thee, and shall mue thee are undooe for eYer.
a new doublet and hose.-l'U go hide me. Mr•• Forti. What'l the matter, good mlatreu

Mrs. Forti. Do 10 :-Go tell thy master, I am Page 1
a1ooe. Mrs. Pap, remember you your cue. • Mr•. P/lKt. 0 well-a-day, milltress F~! h,:"

[E:rit Robin. 109 lID hooest man. 1;0 your busband, to Il'lTe him
.",.,. Psgt. I warrant thee; it I do not act it, luch cause of lusJllClon ! •

h: me. [EzU M,.6. Page. Mr•. Furtl. What cause orln8p!c!0n 1.1,.•. Fori. Go to then' wc'U Ule this unwhole- M,.•• P/lKt. What cause of SUSplCIOD1-out ur
'ome hDDJidity, tbiI gr* wlltrf pumpion i-we'D on ]'OU I hOw 1m 1 mistook in y~u!
leaeh him to mow tuitles trom JaYI M,.,. FlmL Why, a1IllIl what I the matter 1

• M,.•• P/lKt. Your hUlband'l coming hither, 11"0-

ERler Falltalf. man, 'lriLb all Lbe office" in Windsor, to se.u:Cb for
a gentleman, that, he lay.. II here now ID the

Fall. H_ 1 csughl tilt., my htlJflmly jNtZ? houl6, by your cOllll6nt, to take an ill advlIDtage of
Why, BOw let me dit'] for I Imve Dved long enough' his abl6llCe. You are undone.
this .. the period or my ambition: 0 thisbl~ Mr,. Forti. Speak louder.-[..tridc.]-'Till oot
boar! 10, I hope. .

Mrs. Fttnl. 0 sweet IIrJOhn I Mra. PtJgt. Pray heaven it be Ool so, that you
Fill. MUtrea Ford, 1 cannot cog, I cannot praleJ have luch a man here; but 'tis mOlt eertllin your

Miatreu Ford. Now Ihall I sin in my wish: I husband'. coming wiLb half Windsor al his heell
would tbT hoaband "ere dead: I'll lpeak it before to search for lucb a one. I come before to tell
the belt lord. I would maim thee my lady. you: if you know yoanelf clear, wby 1 am glad

JItfn. Forti. 1 your lady, sir John r aln8, I sbould orit: hut if you have a friend here, convey, eon-
lie~ pitifallady. vey him out. Be not amazed j call all your 1611168

Fdf. Let the court of France show me such ano- to you j defcnd your reputation, or bid Ii.reweU to
Iber; I see ho'" thine eles would emulate Lbe your~ life foreyer.
diamond: thou hast Lbe n3"ht arehed bent of Lbo ,M,.•• Furd. What shall I do1-There Ie a geo
brow, that becomes the slll~tire, Lbe tire-valiant, tieman, my dear friend j and I fcar pot mine own
or any tire of Venetian admlttance.4 shame, 10 much as his peril: I had rather than a

Mrs. Forti. A 1'Iain kerehief, sir John: my thousand pound he were out of the house.
lin".. become oothlDl{ else; nor Lhat well neither. M,.•• PIIX" For lhame, oever sland ~ hllll

Fall. Thou art a traitor to 1/11 so: thou would'll mlhtr, aod you had ratlaei- i your husbuiil's bcre
maim aD absolute courtier' and the firm fixture 0 at hand, beLbink you of some conveyance: in tho
lhyfootwouldgive an exeehent motion to Lbygail, hoUle you cannot hide him.-O, how have you de
ill • Emi-clrcled farthingale. I see what thou ceiyed me !-Look, here is a basket; it he he of
wert, if fortune thy foe were not i nature is Lby any reasonable stature, he may creep in here j and
nieod: come, thou caIJlIt not bide It. th/'ow foul linen upon him, as if it were going·to

{
41 VeoetlllD fasbiolUl.
6 Formerly chietI inhabited ~.
8 PrisOB. ('I) }We. (~Tapestry.
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bacldu: or. it it whitiq.lime.' IeIId him by JOur Mrr. Ford. Shall we IeIId thal looUb earrioa,
men to'l>atenet Mead. milItr_ Quickly, to him, and ~CUlle bia thnl1rinr;

Mr,. Fin'll. He'a loa big to &0 ill there: what into the water; iLnd gi"e him another bope, 10~
.h;ul I do 7 traybim to another puniahment 7

R _. F '~-lf. Mr"P4[" We'lfdo it; lethimbe_lf..-to-
e-..."er aUIlA. , morroW' eight o'clock, to hue ameod8.

FIll. Let me see't, let me lCe't! 0 let me see't! .
I'll in I'll in ;-I'oI1oW' your friend's couD8el'- Re-enter Ford, Page, CUllS, ..... SfrH.EnD&.
I'll' , •

JIl~;. P"g'. ''Vbat! sirJohD Falstaff! Are these Ford. I cannot find him: may be the bani
yuur letters knigbt 1 hnned of that bd'could not compus.

F4l.. I lo~e lhee aDd Ilona hut thee· help me Hi,. Pag,. Heard you that 7
away: let me creeP in bere; I'll never"": Mr,. Ford. Ay, ay, peooe :-You_ me weD,

[11, got! into lhe b",kd; Iu, COlIer Aim wit. master Ford, do you 7
Jaullinm ] Ford. Ay~ I do ao.

Mr,. Pag,. Hefl' to ~ot'eryour muter, hoy: call Mr,. ~II. Heaveo mate you better thaD yuill
yourme~mietreae Ford:-YOil disllOlllblmR lmij!"hl! thJ;Yg~1.8 A

Mr,• .tord. What, John, Robert, Johnl [Eril or men. •
Robin; re-enler Sm>IIBb.] Go take up theee Mr,. Pag'. You do yolU'llOlC mighty 1t1'OII(,
clothee here, quickly' where's thll cowl-staff?' master Ford. .
look, how you drumble:' carry them to the laUD- Ford. AYI ay; I must bear!t. .
dr_ in Datehet Mead' quickly come. E17G. If Utere ~ any pudJ ID the~-. aM m

" the chambere, and In the cotre.... IIJId In the preueI,
ERUT Ford, Page, Caiua, and Sir Hugh EYlLnJI. beave.n forgive my sina at the day ,!fjudgme.llli

ClUl". By {nr, nor 1100; dere 18 no bodies.
Ford. Pray you, come near: if I suspecl with- Page. I're, lie, master Ford! are you nol uham

out cauae, why then make sport at me, then let me eel 1 What spirit, what deYilsunee1.8 this i~,,:·
be your jellt; I deaene il.-How now 7 whither tion 7 I would nut haYe your dislCmper in this kind,
bear you this 7 for the wealth of Windsor Cutle.

StnI. To the laundre~ forsooth. Ford. 'Tis mr fault, muter Page: Isutrer fodt.
.~Ir,. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither E~G. You sulfer for a pad conaciencc: your 'IIl'iiI

they bear it 7 you wera beat meddle with buck- ie a8 honest a 'amana, as I will desires among file
washing. thoulllInd, and five hundred 100.

Furd. Buek 1 I would I could wash myself Cailll. By gar, I see 'tis an hODe8t WomaD.
the buck! Buck, buck, buck 1 ay, buck; I 'var- Ford. Well ;-1 promised you a dinner :-Come,
rant youl. buck; and of the ""","on 100, it shall apo come, walk in Ihe park: I pray you, pardon me;
pear. [£.reunl Sm>anll wilA llu b",kel.l GenUe- I will hereafter ma.ke known 10 you, ..hT I han
men, I ha'"e dreamed to-night; I'll tclf you my done uu.. Come, wife j-cume, mistress Page i I
drel1m. Here, here, here he my keys: aeccnd my pray you]lardon me; pray heartily, pardon me.
chambers, search, seek, find out: I'll warrant, we'll Page. Lcl's go in, /(elltlemen; Iiut, trual me.
unkcnnel Ihe fOJ: :-Lct me slop this way lirel:- we'll mock him. I do mvite you to-morrow mom
So now, uncape.- ing to my house to breakfast· aCl.e.r, we'll a bird.

Pag,. Good ml1ltcr Ford, be contented: you ing together i I have a fine hawk for the huab:
wrong yourself too much. shall it be so /

Fwd. True, ml1llec Pagc.-Up, gentlemea; you Ford. Any thing•
•hall ICC sport anon: follow me, gentlemen. Eoa. IC there is one, I ehall maim two in the

rEm. company.
Eva. This ie Cery C:lIltutical humours, .Wi jea- Caiu. If there be one or two, I ahaIl mab-a ell

lousies. tird.
Cailll. Br l!'arl 'tis no de fashion of France: it EN. In your teeth: Cor ehame.

is nol jealou81n J'·rancc. Ford. Pray you go, IlI:18ter Page.
P~e. Nay, Callow him, lfenUemen i lICe the issue Ella. I pray you now, rememtirauce lo-lIICnlI1r

ofhl8 aearcli. "[E.reunl Evans, Page, /I1Ill Coiua. on tho lo~ kna"e, mine bost.
:Mr ,. Pag,. 11 there not a double excellency in CailU. nat is good; by gar, Tit all Rl1 heart.

this 7 E17I1. A 10ll8y knave i to lJa"e hie jibes JmC111i1
Mr,. Furd. I know net which plea!lCll me better, mockeries. [~

thot my hueblU\d ie deceived, or air John.
Mr•. PlI{fe. Whal a taking was he in, when your SCENE IY.-.8 _ ia Page'. ioue. J:IWr

husband Il8ked wbo' ""as in the basket f Fenton lind Muir_ Anne Page.
Mr•• Ford. I am half afraid he will ha're need 0

.,.,..hing j so throwing him into the water will do Fmt. I see, I cannot get thy Cather'e I'"'!.i
him a benelil. Therefore, no more turn IIJO to him, s'll'eel l'I&II.

Mr,. Pag,. Hang him, dishonest rascal! I .ann,. Al1l81 how then 1
would, all of tho Rame e!ruin were in the eame Pml. Why, thou must be th)'Rlt
distrese. He doth object, I am too great of hirth i

Mrs. Ford. I think, my husband bath eome spe- And that, my atate being gall'lI with my a..-.
cia! eUlpicion oC FalstafPs being here; for 1 nevcr I seek to hcal it only by hit wealth:
aaw him ao groae in~ jealonay till now. Besidea thellC, other bara he lays heCore -.__

Mr.. Pag,. I will 1111 a plot to try thal: And My noll put, my wild aocietie. i
we will yet have more trieke wilh FaLitalf: hie dill- And tella me, 'tis a thing impowble
IOlute dilelllle will scarce obey this medicine. I ehould love thee, but as a property•

.811",. May he, he teu. yOll tn&
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FmI. No, beaUD 10 Ipeed me In my time to I laid YO~I 1Iir, my daU2hter is dIspea'd lit
come ! Fntl. !'I ay, muter I"age, be not impatient.

Albeit, I will confea, thy father'1 we:llth Mrs. P/IK', Good muter FeatoD, come not to
Wu !be liral mothe that I woo'd thee, Anne: my child.
Yet, wooinr thee, I found !Me of more nlue P/IK', She Is 110 mateh for you.
Than stamps in snld, or luml in sealed bllJlll; Ftnl. Sir, will you hear me 7
And 'lis the 't'eI"J ricbea of thyself P/lKt. No, sOlId muter Fenton.
That now I aim at. Com~muter Shallow: come, son 8Iender'ln:-

.8nae. Gentle muter Fenton Knowmg my mind, you wrong me, _IerFenton.
Yet leek mt l&ther'llo't'e: ;till'seek it, sir: [Exeunl Page, ShalloW', 1J111I8lender.
Iropportunity and humble luit Quick. Speak lo mistrCllll PIllI'e.
CIUIIICIt aI&alD It, why then-Hark you hiUler. Fntl. Good mistress Page, for that lliml your

[TAey con"erse /lp/lrl. daull'hler
• 111 luch a righteoul fuhion as 1110,

E.ur SbaI1Dw, S1eDder, .,." Mrl.QulCkly. Perforce,agalnst all checks, rebukes, and mlUlDlll'll,
STaal. Break their talk mistress Quickly' my I must advlJ.!lce the colours of my IDYe,

kiDsn,an lhallSpeak for hhnaeU: 'And not retire: let me haYe your ftOOd will.
SUn. I'D mate a shaft or a bolt ou't:' llId, 'tis Jlnne. Good mother, do not marry me to 10IIII'

but 't'entlJring. fool.
• SUl. Be not dlsmly'd. Mr,. P/lKe. I ml!all It not; I seek you a better

BIN. No, Ibe lhall not dismay me, I eare not • busba~d.r. tbat,-but that I am afeard Quick. That s my muter, muterdoetor.
Quick. Hark ye' muler 81~nderwould lpeak a Annt. Alas, I had rather be sctqulct I' the earth,

word with you. ' and bowl'd to death, with turnips.
JIItm. I come to hlm.-This Is my father's choice. Mn. PIJKe· Come, trouble not younelf: good

0, what a ....orld ofme nJ-fayour'd fllults master Fen:on,
Looks baDdsome in three hundred pounds a ,.ear I I will not be your fncnd, nor enemy:

[.Rride. My daufhter will I question how slie IDYes you,
Q....I:. And bow does good muter Fenlon? ~nd as lind her, 80. am I afl'ecled i

Pray Iou, a wnrd with you. Till then, fa~e I, IlT :-She must needs go in I
S1wiiL. 8he's comin,.· to ber coz. 0 boy thou Her f..ther will be an~.

badst a father! '" [Eztuft! Mr,. Pa~ and A-.
Slat. I bad a fhther, mistress Anne j-my unele ~r. Fare.w~lI, ~Ue mlltrea j Ili:rewc:", Ne!'.

ean te!' you 1;000 Jests of him :-Pray you, uncle, {llnck. ThiS 'I ml'doinp; now j-NaY,slUd .1,.wI11
lell mutreas Anne lbejcst, how my falber stole two you cas! away your child on a.fo~I,and a.physJ&:18D 7
pese out of a pen, goOd uncle. Look on masler Fenton :-Ihll IS my domg.

SIurl. Mistress Anne, my cousin 10V89 you. Fenl. I thank thee j and 1 pray thee, onee to
Slna.. Ay, that I do j as weU ullove any ....oman. night " .

in Gloeestershire. Gm my sweet Nan this nng: there's for thy rlllD.S.
Sll.al. He will mslntaln you like a gentlewomnn. • Erit.
S/m. Ar, thllt I will come cut Ilnd long-tails Q.lnck. Now heaven send thee good fortune! A

under the ~ree of a .quire. ' kind heart be hllth: a ....om.lln would run through
SMl. He will make you a hundred and My ftre and water for such ~ kind heart. But yet, I

pouoo. Jointure would my muler had m,otrClls Anne i ur I would
.9oftt. Good ~uter ShaDow let him woo for muler Slender had her i or, in sooth, I would

bimoelt. ' master Fenton hlld her: IwnJ do ",hilt I can for
B/tal. Many I thank you for It j I thank 'you for them all three; for 00 I ha't'e pro.mloe~ and I'll be

that good coDi/orL She caDs you, cOZ: I'll leave llS g-ood ns my word; but spec,ously- for !'laster
YOD Fenton. 'Veil, I must of another errand toslrJohD
• .9~fte. Now, master Slender. Falll.:lfl'f~o.m,my two mistresses; what a bellst a!'l

Slm. Now, ,!ood mistress Anne. llo slack It. [Eril •
.9nlU. Wba:t IS your will 7
~:a will 7 od's heartlings that's a pretty SCENE Y.-Jl room In rAe Garrer Inn. Enter

M . ! I ne'er made my will yet, I thank FalsWf /llId Bardolph.
heaven j J .am Dol lucb a sicli.ly creature, I give Fal. Bardolp~ Il1l.y,-
beaven prauc. Bard. Hcre sir.
~ne. IllIC3JJ, muter Slender, what would you Fal. Go fetch me 110 quart of sack j put a toas! in't.

with me 7 IEzir Bard.] Have I lived to be camed in a basket,
8l~. Truly, for mine 0'"' pnrt, I would little or like a barrow of butcber's offnl· and to be thrown

110lhmg witJi yo'!: your father, and m:r unclc., baye into the Thames? Well, if I be sened luch an
!=de m~ioDI: if It be my lucie, 10: If not, h~ppy otber trick, I'll have my brains Ia'en oul, and bllt
man be his dole!' They can tell you bow thmgs ter'd, and gi't'e them to a dog for a new rear's J!ift.Cebetter than I can: you may ask your father; The rogues slight~ me into the river mlh ftS liIt1c

be comes. remone' as Uie,. would hll.,e drown'd a bitch's
BnUr Page, fIfId JIffIIr,II p._ blind puppies, .lil\een i' the Iitte~: and you. m~y

....~. know by my "'Ze, thnt I haYe Il kmd of aracnty In
Pqt. Ifow, muter S1eDder :-Lore him, daugh- sinkingj If the bottom were .. deep as bell, I should

ter ADDe.- down. I bad been drowned, hat that the Ihore was
!Yhr, how now I wbat d_ InMer Fenton here 7 shelvy and Ihallow; a death that I abhor; for the
You WI'OIlI: me, 1Iir, thus .till to haunt my ho_ : water &Wells a man; and wbat II thing mould I
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haft been. when I bad 1Mlen nelled I I Ibould Forcl. What, while JOII were there!
baye beelA mountain ofmlllDDly. FaI. Whil81 WlU tJiere.

Forcl. And did lie -.reb for you, uti eouId 11II&
R~mur Bardolph, """ lite tIIiM. find y'0u 1

F;J,. You sball bear. Aa good luck would baYe
B",.d. Here's miItreIa Qui&:ldy, sir, to speak it, comell io one miotreu Pap i Ki-~

with you. ot Ford's approach; and, by Del' ioftDtioul IUId
Fill. Come, let me pour io lOme sack to the Ford's wife's distraction, they eOD1'eyed 11I8 inIIJ a

Thames w..ter; for my belly's u cold, u iC I had buck-buket.
swallowed IDOW-balJa Cor Pilla to cool the reiDs. Ford. A buck-basket!
Call her in. FIll. By the Lord. a buck·buket: nJllmed me

BlZrd. Come in, WOlllBD. in with Cow &birto ana amocb, soeb, CoulatockiDp.
and greuy napkins; that, muter Brook, there was

ERler Mn. Quickly. the rauJrejt compound ohillanoUlIme1l, \bat eYer
, offended nostril.

«luick. By your leave; I cry yOIl mercy: gi Ford. And bow long lay you \here 1
lour worship good-morrow. Fill. Nay, you shall hear, muter Brook. what I

F8l. Take ..way tbeae cbalicee: I go brew me 11 have suffered to briog this woman to em tor your
pottle oC sack finely. good. Being thus cr&mmed in \be basket, a couple

n",.d. With egPo air 1 oC Ford'a Imavea, bia hinds, were ca.lled forth by
FIll. Sim~le oCltoelCj rn noplllleWpel'm in my their mistreas, to carry me in \be name of foul

brewa(l!!.- Exil Bardolpb.]-How now1 clothes to Datchet-Iane: \bey took me on their
Qlriek. arry, sir, I come to your wonbip from shoulders j met the jealous DaYe, their muter, in

mistreu Ford. - the door' who uked them once or twice what UlC1'
Fal. Mistre.. Ford! I baye had Cord enoullb: I had in ~ir buket. I quaked for fear\ Ieot tbiI

Willi thrO'l'l1l ioto \be ford: I baYe my belly f\ill of luna!i~ Imaye would baye aearched it; I!ut Fate
Cord. . OrdaiDlng he sbould be a cuckold, held bill band..

Quick. Alu tile day I ROOd heart, \bat was not Well: on went he for .. aearcb, and ..w..y went I
her Canlt.i she doulO tab 00 witb her men; they for Coul clothC5. Butmarktheaequel,m&ater Brook:
uristook meir _Lion. I suffered, the plllll!'a oC three aeveniJ dea1ha: firllt,

Fal. So did I miDe, to build upon a fooliah an intolerable Cright, to be detected ~..:jca.lous
woman's promiae. ' rotten-bell-wether: next, to be comp like a

Quic1c. Well, sbe 1&mento, air] Cor it, that it good bilbo,' in the circumference oC a peck, hilt to
would Team your heart to oee it. Her bUibud poiot, beel to head: and the.u, !O be stopped in, lib
ROCS tbia moroiog a birding; she deail'lll you once a strong distillation, with stinJrlog clo\bell that fret
more to come to lierbetween eiaht and Dine: I mWlt ted in their own greaae: thiDk of thal,- man oC
c&ITy her word quickly: she'n make you amends, my kidncy/-think oC th..t j that am Blaubject to
I warn.nt you. heat as bUller; 11 man ofcontioual dioaolution and

Fill. Well, I will1'lait ber: tell ber so; and bid thaw; it was II. mL'acle to 'lCllpe aulfocWon. And
her think, wh..t a mu ia: let her eoDoider bUI in the heiltht oC tbio bllth. when I was 1Il0l'e than
Crailt)", and then judge of my merit. half stewed in greBle, like a DutA:h diab, to be

Quick. I will tell her. thrown into the 'fhamCll, and cooled, doJ!ing bol.,
Pal. Do 10. Between Dine and teu, oaTat thou 1 in that surge, like II horse-oboe; tbU:ik oC tbiat;-
Quick. Eight and Dine, sir. billing hot,:....:tbink oCtbat. muter Brook.
Fal. Well, be gone: I will nelt mill her. FariJ.. In good aadoellll,~ ai.r) I am.lOrry that for
Quick. Peace be with you, air I rEzil. my sake you have sllffilred all thia. My aoit then
Fal. I ma"el, I hear not oC muter Brook; he ia desperate j you'll undertake her no more.

sent me word to my within: Ililre bUlmODeY well. Fill. Muter Brook, I will be thrown ioto lEta.,
0, here be comeo. u I hll1'C been into the Thamea, ere I will lean

her thus. Her husband is tbio momiDg gone a bird-
Ellter Ford. mg:.1 ha~e t:eCei!ed from ~er ~otber emb...,. of

......... BI • I meeting j twixt eight and mne IS \be bour, muterz""... _ you, lit Brook.
Fal. Now, m&lter Brook; YOIl come to know Ford. 'Tie put eillbt already lIir

what hathp~ betwl!8n me~ Ford's.wife 1 FIll. Is it1 I will tlien addreoiI'me"' to m1 appoiDt-
Ford. That, mdeed, lit Jobn, 11 my buslDess. ment. Come to me at your con1'ellient leiBuft lIDd
Fill. MlUter Brook, I will n'?t lie to you; I wu you shall know bow I speed' and \be cOIllCI~IiOD

..t her bouse the hour abe appo!Dted me. shall be crowned with your ~ojoJior her: adieu.
Ford. ADd how speed you, Sit 1 Y011 shall haye her maoter BrooJi· maater Brook
Fill. Very ill-CaYouredly, muter Brook. you ahall cuckold ~ord. ' [Ezil
.For~. How ao, sir 7 Did ahe change her deter· Ford. Hum! ha! is this a Mon111I tbia a dream ,

mmation 1 do I sleep 1 Muter Ford, ..wake' awak~ muter
Fal. N o~ muter Broo~ bllt the peakin.r eomu- Ford; there's a hole made in your b;t eoat, master

to, ber hlUDand muter ISrook, dwellinK !D a con- Ford. Tbia 'tis to be married I tbiB 'tis to haft linea
tinual 'larum 01 jMlouay, COlll8ll me io the i1!"tant and buck-bukets I-Well, i will proclaim mj;;il
of our encounter, after we had embroced, kiaaed wh..t I am: I will now talill the lecher· be ie atmy
proteated, and, u it were, spoke the prologue 0 hoUle: he canoot '_}Ie me i 'tis ia:pouible he
our comedy: Bud at biB beela a rabble pf bia COm- should' be cannot creep into a balt-peIlDy jMInIe,
p&DiOlll, tIiltber proyoked I.Dd inatitrated by bia di.. Dor min a pepper-box: but, lest the cle1'il tb&t
~~ and, foraootb, to ae&rch Iiia boUII Cor biB guidell him sbould aid him, I will aeareh~JMIMlDle
wifli s llml. plaeel. Tbough wbat I am I clUlllot ..1'Oid, yet to

t~l ~ne..wIIIro UIo bel, bladel !fO ma4o.: .(S) ScriclaIaoN.- (4) Mike IDJll!CnlId1•

•
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ACT IV.
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Ile wbd I woaJd DIlt,.aD DOt '--I EN. 'Oman. forbear.
I bue homa to mate cme mad, let tbe proyerb r. .Mr•• Page. 'Peace.
wilb - l'Jl be bona JD&d, I [En. & .. Wliat it your , .... C_, ,.,.." WD

-.. liam7
Will. OeMHtlu..e1
Ell.. Ay. '
Will. GeniHll..-"-,,, Nolan, --.
Quick. 'VenplIIIC8 or Jmar" caM 1 lie UII

her l-nf!ftll' name ller, child, if.be be & wbore.
SCENE 1.-7'U Blf'uC. EtderJr1n. Pap, Mrr. Ell.. For 8h&me

ih
'OIDan.

Qaickly, ....W~ Quiet. You do' to teuh tbe child luch words:
he teacMa him to hick and to hut, whicb tbet'U

Nn. Pgp. II he at mater Ford'. already, do rut ClIIOugb oftbelD8Clyee j aDd to caD borum:-
thiDk'lt thoU 7 .lie upon IOU I

Qufd. 8ure he • by this i or will be pre8eIItly : EiI.. 'OID&D, art thou luD&tie8? but thou DO
but truly~ be • Yer1 CDUrapowl' mad. about hie uDdenl&DdilJlte for thy cues, &Od the numben of
tbrowiDKiDtotbewa1er. M"utreuForddelirelyou the geuden1"'1'bou art u fooliab CbriatiaD CI'Cfo-
to come auddeoly. turea .. I would deeiree.

Nn. P..,e. I'll be with her by aDd by t I'll but Mr•• Page. Pr'ytbec, hold thy pelICeo
briDg my yOUllg man here to IChool: 1001I:, where EllII. 8hOw _ Dow, William, 10_ decleDalona
hillIIUtec COJDell i 'tie & playiDg-d&y, 1_. ofLour proDOW18.

. Will. Fonooth, I b&ye forgot.
EIIIer Bir Hugh EYUIlI. ED" It is 1ri, bI, .od; it you rOl'Ktt your kia,

IOur kill', and your eodr, you mustDe preechea.·
How DOW IIir HDEh 7 nOichool to-dlly7 GO.Iour WIly.. and play, go.

En. No i mufer Blender ill let the boyele&YC Mn. Pqge. He ill & better ICbol&r thaD I
to play. thought he 11'118.

fbd'.i. B~ of hie heart! EN. He • lL good sprag' memory. FllI'B1t'ell,
M,.., p.. 811' Hugh, my hUlb&Dd .~ my m1Itreu Page.

100 pro&1a Dothing in thilworld athi8 book i I pray Mr•. Page. Adieul. g.ood IIr HaP. [~ Sir
J1I'!z uk bim lOme queatloDi in hi8 ucidence. Hugh.] Get you nome, boy.-C4lme, we ltay
~n. Come bither, William; bold up your too long. L&MaC.

beadj come.
.Un. Page. Come 00, Iirrah i hold Up your BCENE 11.~ """" '" 'FOrd'l AouH. Eftler

bead; answer your muter, be not aJ'taid. F&lataJl" ..., Mn. Ford.
E... '!illiaJiI. bow many Dumben ill in nOllDl7 •
Will. Two Fill. MistreM Ford, your lorrow hath eaten up
QJlie.t. Tndr I tbouIrht there b&d been one my.uJrerance: I ICC, )'011 are o~uioU8" in yoill'

DlIDIher more' ~U8Il tliey 8&Y,od', noun.. 10YC, and I profeu reqult&l to a hair'8 breadth j not
EN. p_'your tattlioP. What ill fair WiI- !,DIJ.\ mietreu Ford, in the aimllle office orloYe, but

liuo 1 ' m IW the accoutrement, complement, aDd ceremo-
WilL PwleJur Dyof it. But are you 8ure oCyour liUlband DOW 1
Qlliet. P.1I1 there are fairer thingI thaD Mr,. Fard. Hel~ a .birdinsr, ilweet 8ir J!'ho.

poulcatl, IAII'C. Hr.. Page. [WWIift.) Wliat baa, COUIJI Ford I
En. You are a YCIJ' I!imPli~ity 'oman; I prlIY w~ ho~L.. Ste • to .L_ chamL - I Johnrou, pea&l8o What it,., WillWa 7 ""r............ p ID YMl ..."",I •.~ •
WilL A --. ' r.~ Falltalf.
EN. And what it a atone, William 7
WilL A pebble. ERler Mr•• Pap.
E..... ~o, it ill lapir; I pray you remember in Mn. Pflge. How now, neetheart 7 who'l atrawr' . . home beaidelounelf7 •
E ~. od W"IU What' be, W" Mr.. For Why, DODIl but mme own people.. va. .... III go . I IlIIl. II II" Mr•• Page. Indeild 7

liIIlI.. thatd~ lend articlee 7 Mr•• Forii. No cerlaiDIYj~louder.[..friU•
.]ill.be ~~~,~ ..~~~..JL~!a:~~~} Mr,. Page. 'i?uly, I am 80 glad you. baYe JlOo. ...... .............., w-'l5--', ........_, bodybere.
We. -. Aoe. Mr•• Ford. Why? .

!N.N~ 1Jla'. ~, IJDf i pray you, Mr•• P..,e. WIly, woman, your luuband is ill
JBI!k: rmUirlo,~:Wen; wh& III your aeev- hi8 old lUDell' again: he 10 i&lU:lI on youder with
~_1 my huab&Dd i 10 rail8againat aD m&rried mankind;

WiU. AeetUlIHoo, lWftc. 10 CUI'8C8 aD Eyc'8 daugbters of wnat complexion
E.... J praY. yo,!> b&Ye your remembraDU, 8081'er' and 80 buff'cta ~IC on the ftlrehead

child i.~~\=L 1JDlr. crying,' pew IlId, JlCw "'" fI that lUIy madneu I
QIIie.t. Hang hor III lor lillCOo, I wunnt eyer yet beheld _med but t&mcneIII ciYility

)'III. ,.&Dd patience., to'thi8 biB di8temper be • ~ DOW: i
E.... Lea1'8 your. prabblee, OJJWI. What III am glad the rat knight ill not here.

the~ eMe, William7 Mn. Ford. Why, doee he t&Ik of him ?
WilL o-"~t.P. Mn. Page. Ofnone but him· &Od lwean, be
.1:... Rmnember, willl&JD i ~'., caral. wu c&rriecfout, the wi time be :euc:bed for liim.
QIIie.t. And tbd I &good root. in &bubt: protem to my husband, he Ia DOW

(I)~.. (I) Breeehed, L e.loned. (8) AI children call OIl alllJ&il to push Corth bliI
(5) ApUolearn. (.) Sorrowt\Jl, (5) Mid lSI. bornI.



MERRY WIVES or WINDSOR.

here j .. bath drawn him and the rest oC their Mr•• FortI. I'D III'It c1Irect 1II11DeD, what they
e_panlli;om~.aport, ID make another eJ[peri- nil do with the bubL Go up, I'll bring jinei:.
menl of biI SUSpiCion: but I am glad the bight Cor him ~ht. T£.ril.
• not liere; DOW he shall _ his own Coolery. JIIr.. Pagl. Hang him, cliaIaoIaeft ftI'Iet! w~

Mr.. FortI. How near ill he, mistress Page 7 cannot am.ue him enougta.
Mr•• Pag" Hard by j 111 stceet end; he will ' We'll bye a proof, by that wtdcIl we will do

be here anOD. Wi_ may be merry, and ret boaeftt too • '
Mr•• Furd. I am undone !-the knight ia here. We d(J Dot act, that ollen Jcat-oo laugh:
Mr.. Page. Why, then you are utterly ahamed, 'Tia old but trllt:, B,iIl8llliRc ,., aU ....~

and he's but a deaii ma.n. What a WOIDJID are· [EriL.
you!-Awll.y with him, away with him; better
shame than murder. Re-a&ler Mrr. Ford, trit1I1oo."..,.

Mr.. Ford. Which way should he go 7 how •
ahould ~ bestow him 1 Shall I put him Into the b.... Mr.. Ford. Go, a1ra, take the basket again on
at IpID 1 your ahoulden; your muter ill bani at door: if he

bid you aet it QOWII, obey him: quickly, d~k'h.
Be-tiller Falalalt LEnt.

I 8_. Come, COllIe, lake it up.
Fill. No, MI come no more i' the baabt: may ! 8"". Pray beaYen, it be not Cull DC the bight

I not go out, ere he como 1 again.
Mr•• Pagl. AI.., three oC muter Ford's bro-I I 8"". I hope Dot; I had u lieC bear so much

the... wll1ch the door with plaIDla, that none ahould lead. .
isaue out· otherwise you might slip away ere he
eame. But what mw you here 1 Enter Ford, Page, Shallow, Cahu, ..r Sir Hugh

,fill. WbII1 ahall I dO 1-1'11 creep up inID the E_
ehimney .

JIIr.. Ford. There they alwaJII uae to dilJeh:1rge Ford. Ay, but if it proYe true, muter Page,
their birding-pieces: creep into the lriln-hole. have you any way t!u;n ~ unCool me again 7-Set

Fal. Wbere ia it 1 d~wn the basket, nllam :-Somebody call my
Mrr. Ford. He willllCek there OD my word. Wlfe:-¥oul youth In a buk5 eome out here!

Neither preas, colfer, cheat, trunk, well, vault, but -0, ~ou panner,ly rueaill! there ~ a knot, aging,'
he hath an abstrael' for the remembrance DC aucb a P!lc ,a consparaeyarabUlt lI!e. now shall lhe
pl_ and gOOl ID them by hill DOte: there is DO devil be shamed. What! wife, I Ay I come,
hiding'rou in the houae. come Corth; ~bold wbat honOllt clothes you aend

Fal. I'll go out then. forth to blOllehi~
.Mr•• PAge. IC you go out In your own sem- Page. Why, p..-;& Muter Ford, TOU

blanee, you die, sir JOM. Unleu you go out dis- a!'C, not to go looae any lODger; you must be
guiaed _ . pUlloncd•

.Mr.: Ford. How might we disgulae him 7 ED" Why, thla is lunatics I thiI is mad u a mad
• Mrr. P/lfe. Alu th,e day, I know not. There do~!. • •
.. no womln'l gown bag enougb Cor him' other- • d lull. Indeed; maater Ford, thiI 1.1 Dot weD ;
wise, he might put on a hat, .: mumer, an~ a kef- ID oed.
chief, and 10 ellCape.!al. Good heuta, devlae lomething: any extre- En'er Mrr. Ford.
DIlt.!, rather than a mischief. F. L - • •

JIIr•. Ford. My maid'i aunt, the Cat WomllD a 1Yrd. ~o Ay I wo, 81f.-Come hither, mialresl
Brentford bu a gown above. Ford; m~~.. Ford, the honDlt woman the

.Mr.. P/JIf', On my word It will le"e him' !Oodest wife, the Yirtuous ereature, that haU, the
.be'a u big QI he 11: and the~'1 her thrum'd ha~ JealoUi C!WI ID ber husband !-I aaspect without
and her muftler too: run up, sir John. cauae, mlstre~do I 1 .

.Mr•• Ford. Go go, aweet lir John' mlstrou oMrr. Ford. ~ea"m ~e my Wltneaa, you do, it
Page and I wllliook some linen for vour be:ul. you auspect me I~ any dishonesty.

Mr.. Page. Quick. quick; we'll eome dreu Ford. Well. saId, bruen-flu:e i bold It ouL--
you IWlght: put on the gown the while. Come Corth, lirrah.

[Eril Fal. • [~'lu dotAu IlIIt qf tie IHuh,.
M",. Ford. I would my husband would meet P"JI. Thi. p- .

him in this ahape: he cannot abide the old woman Mr.. Ford. Are you DOt aahamed 7 let !be
DC Brentford; he Iwears, she's a witch; Corbade clothe. alone.
her my hou~e, and hath threatened to beat her. Ford. I ~hall find you anon•.

Mr•• Pagr. Heaven guide him ID thy husbllnP'a ,I::~". 'TIS unreuonable I Will you tab up your
cudgel j and the devil guide hill cudgel aIler- wile s clothes 7 Come away.
wamll Forti.. Empty the buket, lAy.

Mr•• Ford. But is my husband coming 7 JIIr•• Ford. -Why, man, wby,-
Mr•• PtJgr. Ay, In good sadness I is he. and Ford. Muter Pa~. u I am a man, there _s

ulka or thebuh.t IDo, howsoever h~ hath W in- one con't'yed out oC my house yeaterdar in this
telligenee. basket: Wby may not he be.the~again 1 In my

Mr.. Ford. We'll try that j Cor I'll appoint my bou!'O I am .Iure he Is: IBJ' mtelligeDce • true i
men to earry the bMltei again ID meet him at the my Jealousy 1.1 reuonable: Pluck me out all the
door with it, u they did lut time. liIien.

Nra. Plip. N~TJ but he'll be here presently' Mr•• Ford. IC you b4 • IDU there, be IIhaIl
111'110 dreIlI him U&Il tho mtch of Bl'8lltCorcL • die a h's death.

P",.. Here's DO ....

'I) Sho!-t DOtoo& (I) SeriolIIDItIo (9) Gang, (4) SIII'pUIeIJ to SO be7OIII1 boaDda.



(Ii) StriJlet.(4) c.:110~fl\ ScaD,I .IllLmr,

~W, IV, i.tmt "ttItts tit 1tINnsotL Iti
sw. it Dij lIaeIIty, thi; 18 not well, maater Iiclf.mamM: uu1, methinbi tbere would .. 80

Ford' thij WJ:OIIgIyou. penod to the jellt, should De not' be publicly
E~ Muter -rord, yon must pray, and not ilhamecL •

CoUo... lhe imaginatioDII oC your own bean: this is Mra. P~e. Come, to the forP with it tbmao.
jealoulies. lhape it: I would not have tbinp cool. l&eunt;

Ford. Well, be'a riOt here I aeek for. . .
.Page. No! nor no wbere ebe, but In your brain. SCENE IlI.-JJ.room in I1e Garter IlIA. EIIl...
Fard. Help to sea.reh my house this one time: HOat _ Bardolph.

it' I find not wbat I ~ sbow no colour Cor my .
fXtremity, let me Cor ever be your table-sport: let Bard. Sir, the GerQlllDll deeire to bave three 01
them .ay of me, As jealoua lUI Ford, that search'd your borses: the duke himself'will be to-morrow at
I hollow walnut for his wife'II6I!'u.D. ' Satillfy me cOlJl1, and they are going to meet him.
ODCe more; once 1Xl0re aeareh WIth me. HOlt. What dukli should that be, COIDell ao .e .

•llfra. lbnl. What hOl1, mistreu Page! COlXle crntly 1 I hear not of him. in the Court: Let me
you, and the old woman down; my hDBband will Ipeak with the gentlemen; they speak Englilh 1
come into the chamber. Bard. Ay, .ir; I'll call them to you.
. Fard. Old woman! What old woman'l that 1 Hrnt. They ilhall have my horle8; but I')) mUte
.'Url. Ford. Wby, it'l my maid'. aunt of Brent- them pay

l
l'lI sauce them: they bave bad my house

r~rd. a week a commllJl(\; I have turned away my other
F.ird. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean I guelltl: they must come olf; I'll lauce them : Come.

lhve I Dot forbid ber my house1 She comes oC , [&eUlll.
errands, doea abe 1 We are lIimple men; we do
ootknow what'. brought to)lUl under the profea- SCENE IY.-JJ. room in Ford'. HI1U8t. EIIl...
sian of Cortun&-teUing. She ....orb by charms, by Page, Ford, oM.,. Page, Mn. Ford, _ Sir
IpeIIa, by the llgure, and .uch daubery as this 11 ; Hugh EvlUll.
beyDDd oW' element: we know nothini'.---Come .
do...u, yOll witch. you hI!( you; come aown, I .ay. BIlG. 'Til one oC the pest ctiacretiona bf a ,_

lin. Fari. Nay, gooc:l sweet hUBband i-goOd u ever I did look upon. .
geo&lemen, let him not strike the old woman. PIJffI. And did he send you both these fetters at

an instant 7
EIlUrFalltalfiAlDomm'aclollu" le4by Mn. Page. oM... PlJKe. Within a quarter of an hour. .

Ford. Pardon me, wire: Henceforth do what
Mra. P4ge. Come, mother Pratt, come, give me thou wilt;

Joar hand: . I rather will s\llped the llUI wltD coli!.
Fwd. J'Il prill her :-Out oC my door, you Than thee with wlLIltonneaa : now dolA thy honour

wileb! [bub Irim.] you rag, you baggage, you .tand,
POleeat. you ron10n '" out lout! I'll conjun: ~0!!l In him that wu of late a beretic,
I'll rortune-telllou. [Ezil F8.l8taII. As firm lUI Caith.

Mra. Page. Are you not ailhamed"l I think,You Page. 'Til well, 'til well; DO mm••
bave kiIl'J1 the poor WOIDllll. Be not as l!ltremi: in submislion,

JIrs. Font. Nay, he will do It:-OTis a goodly A. in olfence;
aedit for you. But let our plot go forward: let our wivea

Fard. Hang her, witch! \ Yet oace again,. fo make us public sport,
E~ZJea and no, I~ the 'oman is a Appoint a meeting with this old rat fellow,

wi1ch . : llike not when a oman bas a great Wliere we may llike him, and disgrace him for It.
peard; I BPJ_ a grelLt PClll'd under her muffier. Ford. There is no better way than that they

FanL Will you follow, gentlemen 1 I belClllh I))oke ot
you, follow; \leB bat the iuue of my jealoul)': rt I Page. How! to send him word they'D meet him
cry out thna upon DO trail,' never trl18t me wben I in the park at midnight' fie, fie; he'll Dever come.
~ spin. Eva. You say be haa been thrown in the riven i

Page. Let'l obey hill humour a litlle further j and bas been grievoU8ly peaten, u an old 'omall ;
Come,~n. [&.P~Ford, Sbal.andEva. methinb, there should 1>e terrors in him, that he

Mri. Page. Trust me, hibeat him mOlt pitil'uIIy. sbould not come; methinka !til lleab is pimished,
.Vrs. Fanl. Nay, by. the mUl, that he did not; be shall have no dBlires.

he beat him mOlt uopltiCully, methougbl. Page. So think I too•
•'If..... Page. I'n have the cudgel hallowed, aild Mra. Ford. Devise but how you'll use him. when

bung o'er 5&11&1'; it bath done meritoriouuemce. he comes,
Mn. FDrd. What think you 1 May we, with the And let us two devise to bring him tltither.

warrant or womanhood, and !he ll'iiness oC a good Mra. Page. There is an old tale goes, thatHerne
coDlCience, pursue him with lIDy further reveuge 1 the hunter,

Mr•• Page. The spirit of wantonne" is, .ure, Sometime a keeper here in Windlor Coreat,
BCared out or him; it the devil havc him not in fee- Doth all the winter time, at still midnighi
simple., with fine lind recovery, he will never, I Walk round about 8Jl osli:, with JUBat ramrd homs I
think, In the war oC wute, attempt us again. And there he bluts the ~':Cl}na takes' tho cattle i

Mn. Furd. Shall we tell our hl18bands how we And makes milcb-kine yima blood, and Ihaba &
have IIerYBd him 1 chain

..un.P,~.Yea, by aU me&IIlI' 11' it be but to In & moat hideous and d1ead1'ul manner.
8CllIPI' tbe out ofyour hllaband" braiu. If You have beard of luch a spirlt; and well you!bet::.. in their bearts, the poor lUI'firtuoua know,
W . lba1I be anr furtbCr &IItil:ted, we two will The 8II~titiollllilIIe.beadad eld" : :::
.till be the IIIinilJten. Reeeiv d, and did deliver to our age,

Mn• .FonI. I'B warrant, they'll hav.,him plJb. T!tiI tale or Herne the iIuntu for a trutb.

,.)'!J4 ....'



• III.D'f WI1"II oW WDfDIOL .., Jr.
PIIgt. Wh" yet thtre w_1ICIt=tllatc10 _ tJIiek..ttia 7 ..,.u; ............; 1Irw; IIbart,

In deep of wght to walk bJ .... a aU; ~ aI,!lYIo
But what ofihis 1 Bi&_~, *, I _ to IIpIU; 'riJa* 101m

Mr,. Ford. l\f~,.tbiI k our cJerice; FaIItaI'''- auter 81eoc1er.
ThatFalatalfatthatoak 1IUI.-1rith-. llMt. Tbere'.biaCbuaber,W. ....~
Di.guis'dlikeHerne,withhllpbonlaOllbllbead. bia atuIlIiDI:-bed, UIll ~bed' 'till .

Pilfe. WeIJ.let it not bodOUbt.eclbutbe'll~ abolItwithtlie atoryoCtheprodlpl,W new:
And ill this shape: Wbell JOIl haYe brouPt IIIIIl qo, bock UIll eaIl; be'U-~lib UI~

thithC\':1 '1IIIto tbee: IUloCk, IMJ.
What shall be aone willi him7 what IaJOUl'.p1ot 7 Tbere'. UI old wOlllUl, a rat W-.a,SODe

r,. Page. TMt likewlae baYe we UIOa&ht up- Dj) iIIto bia chamber; I'U buo bold .. to atay, 6ir,
on, and thus : WI abe _ down: 1_ to.1IpIU; with her, ill-

N:rn Page my daughter, a.nd my IiUJe lIOII, cleecL
And thNe or four more of tbelr growth, we'D dre8 HfIII. Ha I a fat woman I the~ma, be rob
Like urchin., ouphes,' andf'airiti.areeiaUlllwlli&e, bed: I'll eaU.-BuU.J ~I BUlly .... John!
With rounds ofwuen tapen OIl iliillr!J!wla, apeak from thJluD(lI~: Art tIloa tbere7 it
And rattles in their hano; ulMI-lI a auddea, II thine~ thine EpbeIian; calla.
As Falata4; sbe. and I, are _Iymet, FtIl. (A""e.) How DOW, iDlnehoet7
Let tbem hm f'or1b a MW-pIt niab at _ Holt. Here'. a Bobemian Tartar tarriea the
With aome cli4"1IIIed1 IOIlgyupon their aJpt, comiDtl down of thy fat WOlD&D: Let her deaeend,
We two in poeat UDuecIi!!!! Willlly: bu1ly...'Iet ber deaeeiId: rD'f c:b8mben are hoooura-
Then let thea aU eodrcle 111m abOllt.. . . ble: 1'-10 I princy7 Ie I
ADd. Calry-Iib, to pinda the UDe1ean~t;
AacI uk Idm, why, that bou.r oCflr.Iry reT"eI, .£Ialao Falatalt
In their au RCrecI pAOla be darea to irend, -
In shape IIl'OCUIe. F" There wu, bIiDe hOlt, UI old fat WOllWl

JIn. IWII. And till he tell the truth. eTen now with me; but abe's s--
Let theau~ ftUriea plneh blm aouacI," SilIa. Pray/ou, air, wu't not the wUe" WOIIIlUI
And bum blm with their tapen. of Brentfon1

JIn. Poge. The truth~ 1mowa, F" Ar, .~, _ it, maaele-ebe1I; wmt
We'D aU ..-at 0III'aehea; clIa-born the apirit, would you with _7
And md himt- to WiDdaor. .. My _ter, air, my muter Slender, aent to

Ffrd. The ehlldren IIlWIl ber, aeelnf ber II' thrOatrtithe.~ to now, air,
Be-llRCtiaed _ 10 tbJa, or~D ne'er do't. whether - Nym, air, tJiatbepiled him ofa c:baiD,

E"L I will teach the cb1ldreii their be!laTioun; bad thec~ or no.
UIllI will be lib ajaclt-~ &lao, to bum the FIll. I apUe with the old WOlDUI about it.
bid1t with .ytaber. . .. ADd what M.,..~ I pray, air 7

IbnI. That wID be eueDent. I'D 10 buy them F,,!- M.~, abe AJ'lI. that the YeIT __ mllnlTilards. that~muter 8teac1er ofblacJiaia, coaenea
11",. PIIp. My NUl abaD .. the~ or aU him otit.

tbii~ SilIa. I wollld, I could baft apobn with the
rlnelylWrecl in a robe ofwblte. woman heneIf'; I bad other thIarI to baft apoten
_P!'$e. That allk will I 110 buy;-4Dd in that time with IIer~ hm 111m.

8baUIIIUter 81eader.teaI my NUl a_y, f&ide. AI. What are ther7 let ua bow.
And IIUI"1 ber at EtoD.~'"to F Holt. Ay, come; quick.

~t. .. I may not COIiceal tbea!t air.
Farll. Nay, I'll to him apJa in Dame ofBrook: F" Conceal them, or thOIl dieat.

He'D ten me aU Ida JIUl'POINl: aure he'D come. .. Why, air, tbey were~ bat about
JIn. P/IP.. Fear DOt YOG that: Go, get ua pro-~ AaDe Pap; to know, If 11 were mT DIU-

1IlitIeI.& ter'a fortune to uYe ber, or 110.
Andtriciiog for our fairiea. FIll. 'Thtt 'tla bIa fortuDe.

EN. Let ua about it: It III admirablep--' sa~ air 7 .
aDd fery boneIt b&ftriea. F" To baYe ber,_ DO: Go; Mr, the WOlll&D

(Ezt.t P!lI"t..Fon!, ell EYUIL told me 80.
M",.!'!f'o ~ IIIiatIwa "'on!, Bfa. May I be ao bold to MJ au, air1

Send qu1c1111 to • JoIm, to bow bIa IIIind. F" Ay, iIr T1b; who m«e bOld 7
(E.dI JIIr.. Fort. ... I thank your wonbip: I &bID mab mJ

I'D to the doetor; he bada m.Y I'CiOd w!lI. .uter~ with"-~ (&ft Simple.
AacllIOIIlI but~ to marry w1tIi NUl Pap. HOI'. Thou art elerIdy, thou art cll!rkly, HI
Tbat81eac1«, thiluah welllandecL III UI idiot; John: W.. there a wille w_ with thee 7
AndbemThUabucIbeltoCaUafhta: F"~, that there wu, mine boat; eRIe that
The doctor Ia 1ftIllllOllll1'cL UIll bIa frieada IIath me more wit tbUl_lteamed before
Potellt at court; be, none flut~ abal1 baft ber, bt my' : aDd I paid IIoth1ntr for it Deltber, butTboash twenty tboUaacI wortbiiir __ to eraft _. jIaid fbi' Jay 1eIrnInr.

her. I.Edt.· ..Ettter BudoIpb. .

• CENBV............ a.c.... Bri~~.,~I_~!
Bolt ell81Jap1e. 1lMt. Whin iii JA., __7 ipeak well oC.1.A-

.- ftrWto. -
B-. Wbd woUl'a& t1Iola law, lIoorf whit, k4. "awaJrihtbe-.; ...8O_

DI cdbvGooglc
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u I came beYlJDd Etot; they threw me oft; from SCENE YI.-.IlnoITtn Room ill 1M Q..,,,1M.
1IehiDd ...ot them, in .. sl,~ oC mire ~ and eet ER,,,. Fenton ..r Ha.t. .
~ and away, like three GeI'lDlUl devile, throe
DoctorFa__ H08I. Muter Fenton, talk not to me; mylllillll11M'. They are gone but to mMt the duke, Yil- iB heavy, I will give over all. •
lain: do not .y, they be lied; GermaM are hOll8llt Fml. Yet hear me speak: ,AMin me in _,.
men. furpoBe,

And, u am a genUeIllll;l!, I'll p.e thee
Eftlu Sir Hugh EYaII8. A hundred pounde in gold, IIlOI'e than yoar 1_

Htn'. I will hear you, muter FeutoD; and I •
EIIL Where iB mine holIt 7 will ~ the leut, keep fOur co_I.
n What iB the matter sir7 Fml. From time to time I have lICquaiDted JOII
E Have a Cl1I'C of yOU:entertainmenb : there With the dear love I bear to IBir Annep~ ;

• a fiieDd or mine come to town, telle me, there ~0.1 mutually, hath ~eredmy aB"ection
ill three COUtlin Germans that hu cozened all the (So tar Corth &I hereelClDIght be Iier chooeer,)
halite of Readings, of Maidenhead of Colebrook, t'l'en to my wilh: I have a letter from her
or ho~ and money I tell you ~or a good-willI OC such contenb u you will wonder at;
look: ,ou: you are~ and Cull oC gibee ana The mir!h whe!'80C IlO larded wi~my matter.
'I'loutiQ~· and 'til not convenient you should That neIther, smgly, can be manifested,
beco~:-Fare you 1reD. [.E:ril. Without the show oCbo~; wherein Ca~ FabtaI"

Hath a great lICene; the mtage oC the jeet
En'er Doctur CaiWl. [S~ tM leu..

. I'll show you here atlarge. Hark, g:oocImineoo.t:
C.... Vere iB mine Hod tk JlIrlwre7 To-night at Heme's Oak, juet 'twixt twelve Utcln.... Here, muter doctor, in perplexity, and one,

doubtful dilemma. Muet my sweet Nan preeent the fairy ~ueen;
c.Iu. I ClUII10t tell vat iB dat: but it iB tell-a Thepurpolle why, iB liere;" in whiclidilgui8e,

me, dat you make grand preparation for a duke tk While other jesb are something rank onToot,
J....... : by my trot, dere ill no duke, dat de Her father hath commanded her to alip
court ia bxIW'to C:!JIDe j I tell you for good Yill: Away with Slender, and with him at EtoD '
adieu. [E:ril. Immediately to marry: abe hath c:0DlIeDted :

Hod. ;II!Ie and cry, Yillain, go :-<USlat me, Now, sir I

knight, I .. lBldvne ::..;.jly, run, Iiue and cry, vil- Her mother, even elrong againIt that match,
Iairi! I am lUJdone ! [Eznmt H\lBt and Bardolph. And finn for dC?Ctor.eaina,lutth appointed

JW. I_ul~all the world IDlght be c!Jzened i !!t~ be shalllikeW118 shume her away. ...
Cor I faYC been l!ozen'd and beateD too. ICltahoula WhDe other aport. are tuking oC their inindI,
- to the ear of the court, bow I have been And at the deanery, where a prieat atteDd8.
tranotbrmed, and how my b'ansfonnation hath been Straight marry her: to thillier mother's plot
washed and eudslelled, thel. would melt me out 0 She, eeemingly obedient, likewi8e hath
mT- Cat, drop by iIrop, and liquor lblbermen's hoob Made P"Omioe to the doctor j-Now, th. it I'llIIta.
with .. ; I~ they would whip me with Her father means she shall be all in white ;
their liDe wits, till I were u crest-fallen u a dried And in that habit, when Blender __ hiI time
pear. I never llI'osPBrcd since I Conwore m:reelf To take her by the hand, and bid her ~,
at Pn.-.' Well, if my wind were but long Sbe ehall go with him :-her mother hAUl intended,
eDOugh to .y my prayers,1 would repent.- The better to denote her to the doctor,

'. (For they mlUlt all be muk'd and 'rizarded,) .
FAter Hr,. Qvicldy. 'that, quaint· in green, she shall be 10088 enrob'do

With n'bbande pendant, lIarinp; 'bout her head ;
Now ~ wtt_ come you7.· And when the doctor spies hiI 'I'anf.a«e ripe,

QlIic.t. From.the two parties, Co~ To pinch her by the haild, and, aD thit~
Ftl. The deYil tab one party.. an~ hiI dam the The maid hath given clIDeent to go with hiDl.

other, and 80 tl!e1 s~ be both De8Ulwed I I ha~e Htn'. Which meane abe to deeeive 7 Cather or
1IlJ!"et"ed more fill' their Babe, more,_ than the viI- mother 7
lmoaa iacoaetaDey of man's diIpoBition b "ble to Fml. Both, my good boat to go along with me I

bear. III Y I And here it reetB,-that you'lI procure tile vicar
Qwicl:. And. have not they 811 ~ 7 ea, To stey fur me at churcli, 'hvm twelve au4 one.

1nJTaDt; 8J!CClo1l81y one oC them; miBtreu Fom, And, in the la""'l name oC marrying,
g-' Mart, ~ beaten black and blue, that you cau- T~'I'e our hearte united ceremony. -.
n~:re~~~:~~~black IIIld blue ~ I tn'. :~~'j hWlband your dence; I'll to the
wu beaten myeelC. Into all the coloon oC the ram- Bring you the maid, yon shall not lack a priest.
1lc?wI IIlICl I was lib to bf' app~ed Cor the Fmt. 80 shall I evermore be bound to thee;
WIlen 01' Breutlord; but that my~ble dex- Beaidee, I'll make a present recompelllNl. [Ezeiml.
lerity ol~ my counterfeiting thil action ofan old .
-n. deJiver'd me, the knave constable had set
_ :' the Btclcb, i' the common 1Itoc/u, Cor a witch. -
~ Sir, let IlItl epeak with yOI1 in your

c:hutber: fOIl ebaIl bear how thin. go; arid, I ACT V.
'IFUl'aDt, to your content. Here is a letter 'lriIl
-T-bat. Good '-rtr. what ado here iB to BCENE l.~ Room en ,ra; O""'er 1M. &IIer
brms )'OlI topther I Sure, one or you doee not Fll1Itaft"and Hr,. Quicldy.
IIlI"I'll__ Well, that you are 10 era-I. .

FrL Come up into my chamber. [...,. Fal. Pry'thee, DO more prattling ;-(10.-1'11

(I) A .....at'" (I) In the lotter•. -=- (S) FIIltlltic.llri' _<.
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bold. Thill iI the third time; I hope rood luek the very inlt:wt oC Falstall"nnd our meetiDg,lhey
nil. iii odd nitinbers, Away, go' the,. say, there will at o/ll:e display to the night.
ia divinity iii Odd numbers, eifuer m nativity, Jllr3. Ford. Tbat cannot choose but lUIIazc him.
chwce or 4eath.-Away. .lIIT!. Page. If he be nol amazed, he wiII beQ.. t'n provide you a chain; and I'n do mocked; if he be amated, be will every way be
wha,tre,aq to get you a pair oC horns. mocked.

Fdl. Away,l say; time wear.; bold lip your Jlfr3. Ford. We'n betray him finely.
oead, and mmee. [Exit JII"3, Quickly. JlIr3. Page. Againat such lewdslerB, and their

lechery,
Enl.. Ford. Those that betray them do no treachery.

Jllr3. Ford. The hour draws on: To the oak,
How now, mll5ter Broo,k 7 l\h.ter Broot lhe ma~- 10 ti,e oak. [Eznml.
ter ..nl be known to-night, or nev{'r. lle you l/I •

the Park about midnight, atllernc's oak, and you SCENE IV.-WindJor Park. Ent.,. Sir Hugh
shall .ee wonders. . Evans mul Fllirlu.

Fbrd. Went you not to her yesterda}', Sir, u.s '
you told me you had appointed 1 Era. Trib, trib, Cairies; come; and remember

Fdl. 1 went to her, ma..lcr Brook, ns you see, your parl.: be pold, I pray you; (0110\1' me into
like a poor old man: but I came from her, m""ter the PIt; and when I give thc walch-'ord... do lUI I
Brook. like a poor old wuman. That same kna,'e, pid you: C,.me, come; trib, trib. LEzt'\l11t.
Fatd her hu.band, hath the linc'st mad de"il oC
Jealousy in hhn{ m,!ster Brook, lhat e.er ~overned SCENE Y.-,/lnothn- part of llu Parle. Erua
pbrell1l!. lwil tell you.-lIe beat me grievously, Falsl.:Jff .!i.fgllUtd, 'IOU~ a ',"ck', lutul 011.
In the "hape of a woman; for in the .hare oC man, .
masler Brook, I fear not Goliath with a wea.cr's .Fdl. The ,rind.or bell hath strock twelve; t!'c
beam' because Ilmow al.o life ill a .hutUe. I am minute dralvs on: Now, the hot-blooded gods IlSIllllt
in haste go along with me '; 1'lItdl )'ou all, maS- ",Ie !-Remember, Jove, tholl wast a bull for th~
ter Broclc. Since I plucked gee.<e, played truant, Eurol'a; love set on thy homs.-O powerful 10"'; .
and whipJl".d tor I knew not what it' was to be that, In sOllie resped., makes a benst a man i m
beaten, till lately: Fullow me: 1'lIlell YOllstrange some oLher,a mall a bea.L-You wCI'llu.o, J.upltcr,
thingB oC this knavc Fon! : on wholll to:ni~ht I Will a .wan, for the love oC Leda; 0, ollllUJIOlent
be reven~ed, and I will d..liver his wife fnto your love! how ncar the Kod dre,,!, to the c.plcxion of
hand.-Follow: Strange thinl;'l in hand mastor a Jl'UOIC !-A Cault dune lil'llt m the fol'Jl"bC .. beast;
Brook! Callow. [Ezeunl. ;-0 Jove, a beastly faull! snd lhen tno1hcr Cault

m the semblance of a fuwl; t1nuk 011'1, ,Jove; II

SCENE 1I.-Wind.•en' Park. Elller Page, !!tal- foul Call1L-When gods ha"e hot bleb, what '!ball
low alld Sleoder. poor men do? For m~, I ~m here n Wmdsor lIlag ;

, and the fatlest I UIlUk, I' the forest: scnll" me a
P~e. Come, comc; we'll couch i' lhe ca.t1e- cool rllt-limet}ove, or who can blame me" pi""

ditch; tillwe see lhe light of Ollr fairics.-Remem- my talluw! Who comcs here 1 my doe 1
her son !!lender, my daughter.

kAy, Corsooth; I have spoke with her, and Enl.,. JIl". Ford mul.Mr,. Page.
we bave a nay:word,' how to know one ano~er. .Mrs. Ford. Sir John 7 art thou there, my deer?
I come to her III While, and cr), mum; she Cries, m:!' male deer 7
hdt'el; and ~y that we know aile another., Fal. My doc, with lhe black "cut7-Lct thfo s:'v

Shol. Thal. good too: But w~al n!,eds e.llhcr rain pol.:Jtocs, let itthundcr to the tunc of Gren.
your mam, or her Inulgel? tile whIle ~ill dcclpher Sltttl", hail kissinp'omlits, and ano,ve~ .
her well enoug~,-I! hath Btrl.\ek len a e1~!c- . let liIere come II tempest of provocation, I wid

Page. The night 18 dark; hJl'ht and SPirits wdl shelter Il1O here. [Embraci /ur.
become It well: Heaven prosper Our sport! No .lIIr,. Ford. Mis\.ress Page is come wi':! me
lI!an me~n8 evil but the devil, and we shall know .wccthearL '
hiIo bj biB horn.. Let's a'wIIY ; Collow me. Fdl. Divide me like a bribe-buck. cacha haunch:

[Exeunl. I will keep my .ide. to myselr.hmy .boulders Cor the

B EN." l' . _. a\\,' oflhi. walk, and my orn.1 b"'lucalh your
C L 11.-The SI~eel 1n ,." mtlsen': Enter busban,ls. Am I a woodman 1 ha! SJ>.Cak I like

Mrs. Page, Mr3. Forll, and Dr. Cams. Herne the hunler 1-Why, now i. CupId a child oC
.... P M' .'. , conscience j he make. restitution. A. I :un II true
....,.,. age. aster doctor, my daughter " III spirit, welcome! [Noi.fe 'IOilhin.

rree!': when 1.0u sec }'our time, I.:Jke her by the Mrs. Page. Alns! what noise 7
~d) away With her t? the deanery, and despateh .~Irs.Foril. Heaven Corl(ive our sins!
It qwekly: Go before lllto the park; we two must Fal. What should this be 1
go to~lher. . .'l1r3. FClrd. ~

Ctinu.~1 know val! ha'·,e \.0 ~o j Adieu:. Mrs. Pa~e. f Away, away. [They nm off.
lIln. ra~t. .Fare lOU, ".en, .IT. [Eril Calli'.] Fal. I thlUk, the de,il will not have me damned

Mr husband mil no.! r"IDlee .0 much at 1;"e abuse le.t the oil that is in me should set hell on fire· b~
!JC Falataft; u he w,n r'i~aCe at the doctor s mar!}'- would never else cross me thu.. •
mg my' daughler': bllt 'lIS no mailer; better II lit-
tle ehidin~, lhan II great deal oC heart-break. Enler Sir Hugh Evan., like a salyr.; .~rr. Quickly

Mr3. Ford. Where j. Nlm now, nnd her troop and Pistol; Anne Page, as '''e l'rUTy Quem ,,[
afWrics'/ &nd the Welsh devil, Hugh·7 lendt.'! &y her brot~er and orh.ers,. Jre3sed 'like

.Mrs. p'~e. The, are nil eoue~ed in a PI~ hard fairiu, wilh 'IOa.rm lapers an I~rir "ew.
)y Herne 8 oak, WIth obscured lights-; which, at n' 11. F .. b' .. .

~IIK.., lIlrIe.., ,.ac.., grey, green,. and wbite-.
(I) Keep to tbe time, (2) Wlltcb-wOrd. (5) Xooper or tho form.
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igu mooll-!!biDe.J~U~ ,~!l~qf~. ~ U hill IIkxHlvjirl, •
TOb 0fpbaJi-1ith destmy, intlled wil1J unc5i:iile il'rir'
Atte~uromce, an ourquahty.'-- 'dinluarl' w}umjlamu~,
C~ obKoblin, inake ~be fairy o:yes. . Jl.s Ilwutr}ds do blew thm.. hider~ Il..~. '

PII. EweJI, list your pames; allence, fOil auy Pine1J Jilm,~airies mlilriaUl ~ .
, . toys.., . PineA. him or hia ~llYi',

Cnck'l, to lVmdsor~eyashalt thou leap: Pineh him, and rn him and "'"' him about
Where :ptou find at unrak'd, and hearths lID- Till candl,., and slar-lig"lu, qnd_~, lr, out,·

There p1J1ch the maida 8lI blue as bilberry:1 ~ ,L'- L. /1"0.1..1_- • I
Our radiant queen hates sluts and alutte .- song, I.... """" pau:A.FaWalt .llo&-

Fill. Ti)er_lltll Wries' he,' tlmt apeabry~ them, lor BlUS eornu OR' way.. and sle" lIIDayll fll!!'r .
shall die. ' in.gr'~i Slender IZIWiJur way, - Wcu r#~'

\'0 wink and couch: No man their works must eye. f~ry ~10,"'; and Fentorl Cf"I'"~and .•""
[Lits doIon UFOR hia f4Ce a~ rs. Anne Page. JI. nou' 0 Am1n("

Ella. Where's ~,tk7-60 you, and whcre yo~ prmIlls o~tt:bue1:! I~~!Ji~...",!, " FalitaIr
finel a pmid, :II S "" ,"'OU rues.

Th'lt, en! shc sleep, has thrice her prayers Il/Iid,
Rabe ap the orga11ll of her fantasy, Enter Page, Ford, Mr,. Pa~and MTI, FOJ'lI.
Sleep she as sound as careless infuncy; 'The» lay bold on him.
B,at those as sleep, and think not on their sins, •
PlOch them, lll1IlS, legs, backs, .houlllers, sides, Page. Nay, do not Or: I thiJlJr, we haTe ..,.ateb'4

and shin.. , you no.... j
Quiet. A.bout, abOut j Will nonc but Hcme the hunter SCmlj01U'~7 \

Search Wihdsor castle, eITes, within and ant: Mr,. Page. I pray you, come; hal up the jelt
Strew good luck. oupbes, on every sacrccl room ~ no higher j- '
Tbat it may stanel tm the J;lerpetual doom, 'Now, good sir John, how like you WindsorwiT~7
In state as whole!lome, as m state 'tis lit; See you these, hUllband 1 do not these tnjr yok~
Worthy the owner, and the owner iL Becomc the forest better than tile town 1
The IIeVeral--' or order look you scour Ford. Now, sir, who's a cuckold now?-"aster
lVith juice or Wm, and every precious Oo....er: Brook, Falstaff's a knave, a cuckoldly1mlve' bere
Each fair instalment, coat, and several crest, arc his horns, master Brook: And master Broo1¢,
With ~oral {Ihu:on, evermore 1>e blest!· he hath cnjoycd nothing of Ford'. but his bllcJi-
And nightly, meadow-fairies, look, you sing, ba,kat, his cudgel, and twcnty I'ounds of moner'
Like ttt tbe Gurter's compass, in a ring: which must be paid to master Brook· hiih~
The e~pr'essllrlftbatit bears, grcen let it be, are arrested for it, muter Brook. '
t.lore fertiJe.fresh than lLll thc field to sec; Mr,. Ford. Sir .fohn, we haTC had ill luck· we
And, BoilY soU qui mill 11 pens" 1Vri~ could n<;vcr meet.. I will never take you fo~ my
In emerald tuna, !lower. purple, blue, and while; love agnlnl but I.wlll alway~ ~olln~ 11111 rqy !leer.
Like sapphire, pearl anel rich embroidcry ~ ••!.Ill. I ao begID to percClVC 1-ha~, am lD~de an
Buckled below fair b~hlhood's bemling knee : ~
Fairies U>le !lowers for their charll.Ctcry.- Ford. Ay, and all ox too; both the 'prlloti are
Away; cijsperse: But, till 'Us onc o'clock, extant.
Our dance of custom, round about the oak Fat. And. these are not fairies? I was~ or
Of Herne the hnnter, let ua not forget. four times In ~': thought, ~h~y were not fairlea:

Ella. ~ray you, lock hand in hand; yourselYes an.d yet the guiltiness of DIY Imnd, the Slldden s~
ID order sct· pnse of my powcrs, drove thc grossness of tlJe fop-

And t'."CI'W glow-w~s shall our lanterns 00: pery into a receivc<\. belief, in despite of the ~tll
To guide our measure round about the tree.' of all rhyme and .reasoll, that they -.yere fa rielJ,
But, my· I smell a man of middle earth Sce now, how Wit may be made a Jac¥-a- 'lit,

F.t iI~'en9defend lIIe from that W~lch fairy, when 'tis lIpon ill employment!
Je"t he tranll(otm me to a piece ofcheesc I Ella. Sir John FnlstafF, serve Got, and lea1'll

Pial. Vile \,"orm, thou wast o'er-look'd eTen in your desir,;'" aOl~ fairi~ will !lot pinse YOIl.
thV birth. . Ford. Well salll, faU'Y lIu~h.

Quick. With trial-lire touch me his finger end: Era. And leave you your JeaIO\l8iea 1911. I praJ'
If he be chaste, the llame will hack desceDlI, you. .
And tum him to no pain; bilt if he start, Ford. I wUl never mistr\l8t IDJ wife 1Il!l'in, tUl
It is.the lles~ of a corrupted heart. thou art able to ":00 her in ,g0!Jd EnglisIJ.

Pid. A trial, come. . Fat. 1,Iave 1 laid my braw \n the ~\In, and dried
Et'tI. Come, will this wand take lire 1 it, th~t It wal\ts matter ~o pwvc!lt so W03S o'er

rTfIty 1Ium him lOUA lAeir lapers reachinu: as thIS 1 Am I ridden With a Wclcb RD&'
Fill. Oh oh, oh! • to~ 1 Shall I ha,,!! a C0l!colDh offrize 1" 'tis time
Qrlick. Corrupt, corrupt, IIDd tainted in desire! I were cho'l1<ed wltb a piece of toasled ~heese.

!boat him, 1iJiries; sin@' a scomt'ul rhyme: Ell~. SCClle is ,not gooct to give put~r; your
hd, as you trip, still pltIeh him to your time. pell,v IS all putter.. .

EwJ. It is right ; indeed be is full of lecheries and 1al. Secse and putter! ~aTe I \jv\ld to staod at
m~. . . tbo, ta!lnt of one that makes Critters ot :Ensdish 1

. BONG ThIS .IS enough to bc the dcclPJ oC IIl,ll1 and" la.le-
, walking through the realm.

U 011 rinfulltmltl81/ ! Mr,. 1>lJIrt. Why, sir J?1Jn. do you think, though
FIe DIIlll1t tmd l~ ! we would ha1'8 tlirust TirfUe out of our lIAIts by

(l) I'tlknnhip,
(S) TIMI1euera

(I) Wbortleberry. (4) Horns which Faistaft' had.
(5) A fooP. cap ofWeleh materi&ll.
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tb.........eaDd baftIi-0.-1.... coaaec1; Ilia' marriecl_~a'boJ1 - ~
without ICruple to bel tb&t e'flll' the deril eould 'GIl, by prt a boy; it ia p Anne I'ap: IIJ pro I
haft madeJOu our delig t 7 am co_ea•

.IbnI. What; a h~ppudding 1 a bag oC lIu: 1 Mr,. Pag•• Why, die! you tate.. in pem7
Mrs PIIItt A l?~ man 1 CIIiur. A" be pr, aDd 'til a boy: be p!, I'DPair. Old cold, withered, and of intolerable raiae all Wmd8or. [Edt Cai_

mtnila. ' Fanl. Thia ia lItrmA'e: Who hath got &he riaJbt
JbnI. And ooe thaI is u sIaDderollll as Salan 7 IAnne 1
P.p. ADdaspooruJob1 PIIgI. MyheartllliasiftBme: H _
Friid. And as 1rit:ked as hia wife 7 tcr Featon.
Ewa. And 1li'fllD to fornications, aDd to laftrllll,

aDd IIlICk, and wine, and methel{lina, and to drink- Er&Ur Featon - Anne Pap.
inga, and lwearing&, and Ilaringa, pn1JblCl and
,rabblCl 7 How now muter Fenlon 7

FaL Well, IBm your theme: you hare the Ilart .BRrUo Pardon, good father I pod my motber
or me' I am dejected· I am not able to l1Dll"er panlon I .
theW~ch lIanDel: ign~rance itIClCisa plummel PII(" Now, mistrea7 how chance yvu.~
o'er me: WIll me ~ you will. not WIth muter Slender 1 •
Fri Marry, lir, we'll bring you to Windlor, Mr,..Pag•• Why went you not WIth mutel'cJoc..

to OM muter BroOk, tb&t you haye cozelllld 0 torJ.maid t
money to whom you mould bayc been a p!u!'der: 1'mt. You do amaze' her: Hear the truth or it.
oycr.:..t aboye that you haye lulI'ered, I thinJr, to You would han married he!' 1R000I'!ameCuByo
reIJILJ' tb&t money will be a biting aflliCtion. Where there was no JlJ'OPOftillll held m Ioye,.

Mr,. FonI. Nay, husband, let that go to make The truth ia, me and I, IlJ!II' IiDce c;ODtru:ted,
. amend8 : Are now 10 '!ure that Dothing can diuoI~ us.
FonriYe tb&t lum, and 10 we'll all be Criends. The olfeDCe III holy, that IIbAi hath eOlDlllilted:

FDnI. Well, here'l my hand' all'. Corgiyen at And this deceit 101Cl the name orcran.
lut. ' Of disobedience, or unduteous title ;

Peg.. Yel be cheerful, knight: thou lhalt ea~ a Smee there~ eh~ ~oth eYitate" and Una
~l to-nlght at m1 hoUIC; where I will dClU'e A thoulalld irreliIlious ClU'lIel1 holU'll,
U- to 1alIlPi at my Wife, tb&t now laughs at thee: Which forced marriage would ha'fll1Jroqbt~
Tell her muter Slender b/lth married herdaug!lter. . her.

J1(re. li-.re. Doctoredoubt that: If Anne Page FonI. Stand not amas'd: here Is n:-1'ClIMlllJ:
110 mJ daughter, Ihe is, by this, doctor CaiUll' wife. In loy., the hea'fllDl themle1ftB do~ the..;

[.Bride. Money buy.land8, and wiYCI are.oJd by f&tIe.
• • Fal. I am glad, though you haye ta'ea a epecial

Enter Slender. .tand to .trike atme,~0lD'arrow hath gl8Deed.
Dt_ Wh .ho' ho' Ii <L__ P , PAg••W~what y1 Fentoo, heanm. gi-e
.,..".. 00, Ill. • a....,.- age . thee JOY IP.--- 80; I how now 7how now, 10D 7 rune you What cannot be ClChmr°d, must be embrac'd.

~espatched-I'Dmake the belt in Gloces- Fill. ~,fPt-dOIP run, an IortI of deer are
terebire bow on't j would I were hanged, II, eJee. Ella. I will danu and eat plumbl at )'OUr nd.

P.,.. OCwhat, IOU 7 ding.
scm. I came yODder at Eton to marry mie~ Mr,. Pag•• Well, I will mme DO Curtber:-

Anne Page, and abe'l a~ lubberly boy:. If It Muter Fenlon,
bad Dot Iieen i' the churcb,_ I would Mye IWlnged Heaven giYe IOU many many merry days ,
him, O! he Ibould baye lWinged me. I~ I did not Good husband, let us ~Yet;! ODe go home, .
think It ha4 been Anne P~e, would I lDJght neYer And laugh thia .port o'er tiy a. country fire ;
~ and 'til a poet-muter. boy. Sir John and all.
~ r~•. Upon my lite then, you took the~g. FarrL. Let it be 10 :--Sir Jolm

sm. What Deed you u: I me that 1 I thinli: so, To muter Brook you yet .hall hold lour w;;;;I •
,,!ben I toot a. bOI COr a gu-I.: IC I had beea mar· For he, lo-Dight Ihall lie with Mrs. Ford. '
lied to him, Cor all he was m woman'. apparel, I ' [~
would not haye had him. •

Par', Why, this ia yom own Colly. Did not I
te1I you, how you Ihould know my dllughter by her -
llIl'I.!lente7 . •

SlIm. I went to her in white, and ery'd ilIUm,
and lIhecry'd hdlrd, uAnne and I hadappoirited j OCUJlJ playtne/'e III a tradition pretlCrYed by Mr.
and yet it'lt'lLlDo£Anne, but a pollt-ml1lter'. boy. Rowe, that it was written at the clllllmaDd of

.EN. JClhu I Muter Slender, cannot you see Queen Elizabeth, who wu 10 delighted with the
bot many~ 7 character of Faletaff, that lIhe wiehed it lo be clil"-
P~•• 0, I am.exe4 at heart: What shall I do 1 ftDed throullh more playa; but luepeeting that it
JIIi.. PIIff" Good George, be not angry: I might pall liy continued unifonnit)'. direCted the

bew of YOOS: ~'; turned my dllul!'hter into poet to diTereify hia maDDer, by 1h0wiDr; him in
~ j aDd, Indeed, she is DOW 1Ifth the doctor Ilt 10Yll. No laek III harder than that orwriting to the

. the deiuJery, and thilre married. ideas 01.' 1ID0ther. Shabpeare knew what the queen,
if the ltorr be true, seem. not lo haye kn01l'D, that

Ent.. CaiUll. by any real l"':lIIion oC tendcmCll, the IC1fieh crall,
the carel_ Jollity, and the Iny bU:1I!1 of Fal8tall;

Caiur. Ven is miItnlee Page 7 By gar, I am mUllt haye .ulfered 10 mIlCh abatement, that IittJe
of hia former cut would haye rmJaiDed. Fa1atIf

(1) C9DI'0lIDd her bHour queatiollllo (2) Ayoid. could Dot iDYll, but by ceuiDK to be FaIItd:. B,



n
-w~ eoaafaoH I~ I8Cl hiIra"'- fitr~ riIIIaIouI .......all eClIIfer~
COIIId be prcIID~ DOt by tbe~ 011I1011_ who orildDaJIy cIWccmnd it, for it..
but at -y. Thua tbe~., u _ quii'el Dot muda oreitbIio ri or~; iii
u he eoaII fD &be work~ ~"riDs _ mlllt be deriTed a1moC trom tbe
r,:rbaf- in &be fOl'llMll' _,.1 _ his own 1IIa~. but ttl JI.OtnII' in a UillbI mou 8nIIl be
idea. __ DOt to "ft""been able gift F ibat~ it, iI auable to resist.
all m. former power ofentertam-t. The coDdact fit thiI drama. is deficient; tbe_

TbiI eomed1 iI remarbble for the ftriety IIIlI tIoo begiDa IIIlI ..ot\en, before the coocllllion.
lIumber or &be~~.w~ ,!",ib~ more cba- aDd tile .wrermt puta might chnnge placcl wilb
raderI aDIlI'OIIiiated aDd~ tJ.D per- out iDconYllllieDce· but its generil power that
haps ean l.e fOund in lUI" other JJla1. power ~ which ~ worb of genius iIhaII &;iII

Wbether Shabpeare wu the IIrSt that produced be tried; Is Iuch. tIIat perhapl it never yet hail
upoa the Englilb Itap tho etrect at~ dJI. reader or lIJ*taIor who did not think it 100 IClbII
IDrted IIIlI dipraYlld by JIl"9rinciaI or foftiD'll pro- at tho ead. •
allllCiUioD, I cuuaot ccirtUDly cIecide. Tbii-mode . JOHNSON
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TWELFTH lWIGBT; OR, WlU.T YOU WILL.
I ~. •

PERSONS REl'BBSENTED.

Oli.,/JrieA~.
Viola, ita to., tDit~ lAc~.
Maria, OlnriG', ..-.

Scene, /I cUy in Il1yri1J; aM tAI, iL

(S) Heat.ecl.

ACT I. Hath kill'd the flock of an afl"eetioDi elIe
That live in her I when liver, brain, and heart.

BCENE 1.--'" lIfJI!rC1nltll in lAc Duke's poltJce. The8e sovereign thrones, are allllUPP~and Iill'd,
Eakr Duke, Curio, L0rd8 • muicianllIUeIiding. (Her sweet. perfection.,) with one self \dog!-

, Away before me to Iweet beds of flowers ;
Dub. Love-thoughtllie rich, when canopiedwith bowen

.Ir m_ be the food oflave, play on, [~
• Give of!tL'!Jat, sUrfeiting, BCENE 11.-TIu " .._t. EnIer Viola, Cap

The appetitlll may Bic&an, and so die.- tain, ..., Sailon.
Tbat IItrain again ;-It had a dying tilll: WT' What ..-'__.:I. • .L'-7o it came o'er my ear likc the sweet soath, ~ 10. country, ..........., \8 ..... •
TL;t breatheB upon a bank of violets, C~p. . .myna. lady.
Stea1Ina:, and gMng odour.-EnOl/ldl; nc more; YIO. And what.mould.1 do ID myna 1
'Til nor so sweet now as It was before. My brother he jB lD Elyuum. •
o Bpirlt oflove, how quick and liesh art thou I Pirchancc,. be III nat dro'll'D'd :-What thiak 1oa,
Th&t notwithstiulding thy capacity lIlill!,rB 1
Receiveth as the sea, nought enlen Ibcre, C.,. It \8 perchance, that 10U yo-u" 1Rlll
Of wbat validity' ad pitcll soever saved.
But fallB into abatement and low price, rIO. 0 my poor brotiler'l aDd 10,~
E_ in a minute I so full ofshipes is lime1, ro_ Tmay~~_ • ...1 to _ .....£ ~L
That it alone is high-l&ntutlcaL l ....p. rue, ............. : --. cUID&un:roa ......

Cur. Will10U go hunt, my lord 1 • chaD~1 _ft_ ahi did _1:
DlI.tI. What, Curio 1 .l1JNIUCC ,oamel!; .....,r our p -_1,
Cur. The hart. When you, and that JIOOI' nwobeNi.ved with JlI&,
.lNh. Why, 10 I do, the nob1eBt that I have: Hung on !lur W:ivinl ~O&~ lll!Lw Jour brothIi,o when miue 81M did see Olivia first, Most proVIdent lD pern, bind himself

Methought, Ibe PUJ'Il'd the air of pestilence ; (Courap. and hope both teaching him the prK'
Tbat iJwtant wU I fum'd toto & liart ; tiee)
ADd m1 deIJiree, lib fell and cruel hounda, To a strong mut, that lived tpon the sea i
E'1lI' 1IDC8 pu1'IUO me.-How DOW 7 what news Where, like Arion on the dalfhil!.'s back,

Iiom her 1 I saw hiIn hold acquaintanco 1rith the wa....
So long as 1could sec. ",

Enter Valentine. Yio. Fo, SlI}'ing so, there's gold:
. . M.ine 0'll'D eBeape 1lDfoldeth to my hope,

YIll. So pleue my lord, IlII1ght not be adoutted, Whereto thy.speech servlll for authority
But from lier.hlUldm~d do return this aDlWer: The like of him. KDow'st thou this co.:ntrv?
The element Itsel~ till seven years hcat," Clip. Ar, llUIdam, well; for 1 was bRd and
Shall not behold her face at ample view' bOrn.
But. like a cloistreu, she will veiled~.. Not three houl'lI' travel from this very place.
And water once a day her chamber round, Vio. Who governa here 1
With e.re-otrending brine: all tbis, to season Clip. A Doble duke, in Dature,
A brother's dead love, which she would keep freIh, All in his name. I
Andl~, in her sad remembruce. Yio. What is his name 1

Dub. 0, she that hath a heart of that tine frame, Clip. OniDo.
To pay thij debt of love but to & brother, Yio. Orsino! I have beard 1111 fllther IIIDUl him •
Bow 1riIl1bD1cm, when the rich golden abaft He wu a bachelor tbeD. .

(1) V'" (I) rlDtutkaI to the hefBht. I



. c.p. WIG iUlln, Jtf... Beb&tb,~--UmoIt1II!8nJ: tor,~
Or WU 10 'JerI late; fbr but a month sides that he'l a fool, he I a greai quarreUer j aH,
Ago I went fiVm heDce; and then 'twu Cresh but that he bath the~ of a eoWvd to al1&y the
In murmur (u,~ /mOw what great oneil do, Il'W't he hath in quarielling, 'u. thought amonc
The lesl wiIJ l'rILttle 01;) tbt be did ICllk the prudent, he would quickly have tbii gill. of a
The 10'l'e of IIUr Olilia. gra'l'e-

rio. What's lhe 7 Sir To. By this hand, ther are seoundrell, 11III
Cap. A mtuOU8 maid, the daughter oCa eount IDbItraetor8, that 1IL1.1O or him. Who IIftl tpey 7

Tbat died _ twe1'l'emonth lrince j then iea'l'ing M•• They tha~ add moreoyer, U'I drunk nilhf..
her Iy in your compan:!,.

In the protection ofhis lon, her brother, Sir Th. With IIiinking bealthl to my niece j I'n
Who shortly abo died: for whOlIll dear love, drink to her, u long u there ia a~ in my
Tiley ~1, lIbe hath abjur'd the eompany thrall." and drink In Dlyria: he'l a eoward and a
AMlIigrIt DC men. coystril,' that will nof drink to my Diece, till his

rio. 01 that IIIllrTlld that lady j braiM tum 0' the tee, Uke a parish-top. What,
ADd might not be deli'l'ered to the world, wench 7 Cutiliano 'l'Uigo; for bere comell sir An.:.
Till I bad made mine own oeeuion mellow, drew Agu&-Caee.
What my estate is.

Cap. - That were hard to compeu ; ~"'er SiT Andrew Ague-cbeek.
BCI'auae lhe wJ1l &dmit no kind of 11JJt,
N'!l, not the duke'l. Sir .lind. Sir Toby Belch I bow DOW, sir Toby

rio. There Ie a fiJ.ir behariour in thee, captain j Belo;h 1 .
And lhoagb that nature with a beauteoU8 wall SIr To. Sweet IU" And~w1
Doth oft c10l1C in pollution,~ ofthee SJr .lind. Blesi you, flW'shrew.
I will belie'l'e, than bait a IlUDd that luiu Mar. Ana you too, Ilr.
'Vrtb this thy fair and outward eharaeter Sir To. Accol~ lir Andrew, aeeost.
I pray thee and I'll pay thee boaateously Sir.and. What I that 7
Contenl m~ what I am; and be my aid ' S!r To. My niece'.1 chamber-maid. .
For such~ U, hapl,., lhall become Sir:!lnd. Good Wll.realI Accost, I dealle better
Tbe form of my mtent. I'D Ier'l'e this duke; acquamtanee.. •
Thou lhalt' Pl'8llllllt Jile U a eUDuch to him, ~ar. My name Ill, Mary, Ilr.
h mlY be worth thy pabm l for I ean lling, S!" .Bnd. Good .IlWltreas ~ILI'J Aeca.t,-.-
-'nd spelIk to JUm fu mlllJY sorts of mUBic Sir To. You mistake, Jmilrh~: aceost, ..., front
Th:lt 1riJ1 allow' me 'I'Bg wortb hislerri~. he~.board her, lYOO hcr, B.llIl:ill her. - .
What elle may hap to time I will commit· .:Ilr .and. By my troth, I woald not undertake
Only shape thou tIlj ailence to my wit.' her in tbis company. II that the meaning or accost1

f!ap. Be you his eunach, and your mute I'll be: ~"r. Fare you well, gentlem!!D'
When my tonguc blabs, then let mine cyea not 110O ! Sir :roo ~n thou let pIIrt 80, Sir Andrew, 'would

riD. I thani thee: Ielutme 011. [&eunl thou mIght It ne'l'er draw sword again.
• Sir .Bnd. An YOIl part la, miltreu I would I

SCENE ur.~ room ill Oli-ria'i hotue. Bnter rn!ght ne'l'er draw sW!lrd again. Fair lady, do you
Sir Toby Belch lDId Marin. tlunk yOu have fools ID hand 7

. Mar. Sir, 1 have not you by tile band.
Sir To. What a plague means my niece, to take Sir -aniL Marry, but you aball have; and bere's

the death of'her brotlier'fhus 7' I am lure, care'l my hand.
an enem\i: life. M•. Now, lir, thollghtil free; IpraYloa bring

Mar. troth, sir Toby, you mUlt come in your hand to the buttel)'-bar, arid let It dri~
=lier 0' btl; your coulhi, my lady, f.:1kcI great Sir -and. Whcrefore, Iweetheart1 what'. your
nreptiOll8·to~rill hours. . metaphor 1

Sir To. 'f. her euept before excepted. Mar. It'l dl)', lir•
•'11111'. AYt.b~ you ml1llt ecin1ine younelf within SiT .lind. Why, I think 10 j I am not luch an II.II}

the modeat unuU of order. . but 1can keep my hand dry. But What'l your jut1
Sir To. Confine 7I'll confine mylelf no finer than Mar. A dry jelt, lir.

t am: Ibeae clotbea are good enough to drink in, SiT .Bnd. Are you fult of them 1
and 50 be these boollI too i lUI they be not, let them Mar. Ay, .ir; I ham them at my Bngel'll' ends :
ha.nsr tbe!nllCl'l'ea In tlJelr OW'll ItraPI. marry, DOW I let go your hand, I am barren. .

.War. Tbat quaffing and drinking will uado you: [Erit Maria.
I beard my llldl talk of it resterday; and of a Sir Ta. 0 knia-ht, thou lack'it a cup orcanary _
foolish k:nijbt, that yDubroug!lt in one night here, when did I.ee lliee 10 put down t
to be her wooer. BirJlnd. Ne'l'lll'in your life, I think j unleas you

Sir To. Who 7 Sir Andrew Ague-cheek 1 see eanal)' put IDC down: methlnkl, lometimel I
.1II'ar. AYJ.he. . hayo no more wit than a Christian, or an ordinary
Sir To. ue'slLll tall" a man u any's in Il\Yrin. man haa: but I am a grCllt eater of beef, aDd, 1
.\fIJl'. What's that to the purpose1 beliC'l'll",that does harm to O1y wit.
Sir To. Why, he hu three Qlousand ducau a Sir Til. No queltion.

~r. ' Str.llnd. An I thought that, I'd fOl'lwear it. I'll
.V.... AYI but he'll ham but a year in all thClle ride home to-morrow, Ilir Toby.

ducals' IMlI a yery fool. and a~L Sir To. P~~, my dear knight 1
Sir To. YJe, that youlIl lay 10! he piaYI 0' the Sir .lind. What \I 1JOU"IlIun,(1 do or not do 7 I

yjoHl~gambo, and spew three or four l&nguages would I bad beetowed that time in the tonKUcs,
,,:ord ear word without book, and hath all thO iOod that I haye in feneing, dancing, and bear-baiting:
Pb of nature.. 0, hacll but followed the an. I

(1) Appr,"," (I> S~t. rs) KCJlViJ, a butarc1 bawk.
K.
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8fr To. ".hIdIl thoa bad m aoeDeat Bel To tboe the 1100II: _ ot~ .eeret 1CIlI1: .

of::..inL Why. woWd thathaYllmended IIl1bair7 ~~~::r'.J:"~~ce::,aato her;
SIr To. Put queetion ; Cor th01l1lllllllt, It lrilI DOt And tell them, there thy bed Coot Ihallpow.

curl by nature. Till thou haftlaudience.
Sfr~ But it becoDlel me well enough, doea't J'io. Sure, ray noble lonJ,

IIbt 7 If the be 80 ablDdon'd to her IOrT'OW
8fr To. Ezcellent i it bangs b"\e ftu: on a dD- Aa It iI.poke, the Deyer will admit me.

talf; IUd I hope to _ a hoiiIewife tab tbee be- Dulce. Be clamoroUl, IDllleap all c:iYil boaJ:JIb,
tween _1elr8. IUd .pin it oft: Rather than mab unprolited return.

SIr.8rt.L 'Faith, I'U home to-morrow.air Toby: J'io. Say. I do .peak with bert my 1on1; what
your niec:e will not be 1IeeIl' or. if.be be. It'. four then 7
to one .he'll none uf me: tile count him.IeIf, here Dulce. O. then unfold the puaion ofmllO'fe,
hard by, WOOl ber. . Surpriee her with dilc:oune of my dear CUb :

Bir fi. 8he'll none 0' the count: the'll not match It Ib&lI become thee well to act my WlJell i
aboYa her degree, neither in estate, yeara, nor wit i Sbe will attend It better in thy yoUth,
I baye beard her nrear IL Tut, there'. life in't, Than in a nuncio or more pYa up6ct.
man. J'io. I think not ICI, my lord.

8ir AU. I'll lilly a month lClllF. I am a fel. Dulce. Dear lad, boIieYe il.
low o· the IItrILnpIt mind I' the worllii! cIulight in For they shall~ belle thy hapPY learl
lDUtJueelUd rewa aometimell alto(CU!Cr. That Ay. thou art a man: DilUia • lip

Sir To. Art thou £OOd at theie ldck-liunn. II not more lDlooth IUd rubloUl j thy imadI pipe
ImiIlht 7 I. ILl the maiden'. ofllDt ahrD.l and MHmd,

Sir .BJUl. A. my man in IDyriI, wbatsocYer he And all iI aemblatiYe a woman'. parL
be, under the deRrfJe or my betten; 8d J'IIt I will I bow. thr coDltellalion is rigb! apt
not compllf1l willi an old man. For thiI .l&ir :-8ome four,.or 6ft, aItealI him •

SIr To. What iI thy excelleDce in a plliard, All. Ifyou will i Cor I myaen am beat,
lmia'ht 7 When least in compIDr :-PnJeper wen in uu.

Sir.8rt.L 'Faith, I can cut a caper. And thou .balt liye ILl lnlely ILl thy lord,
8ir To. And I can cut tbe mutton to'L To call bia Cortuna thine.
SIr 4nd. And. I tbinIr, I ba'ftl the back-trick. J'io. I'll do mybeat,

limply ILl atrong III any man in Illyria, To woo your lady: yet [.INle.] a b&rful4 iIIrili: I
Sir To. Wherefore are these t.hiiIIra bid 7 where- Whoe'er I woo. myNlf would be bia wife.

Core haYll thelIe lrin.. a curtain before them 7 are [~.
they like to take duat, like miatreaa Mall'. picture 7
Why doat thou not go to cburch In a galliard. BCENE ".--.Il t'OOIII '" OliYia·. '-. ERler
and come home in a coranto 7 My yery walk Maria and CloWD.

,.hould be a jig i I would not 80 much ill make
waler but in a Ilnk-a-pac:e. 1 What doll thou Mill'. Nay. either tell me where thou hut been,
mean ~ ia It a world to hide rirtues in 7 I did think, or I will not open my lips 80 wide ILl a brUtIe may
by the esc:ellont collltitution of thy leg. it WILl enterl in way or thy exc:U8lI: my lady will bang
rarmed under the .tar of a galliard. tbee lor thy abeence.

Sir.BJUl. Ay. 'tia IIrong, and it dlJell Indift"erent ClD. Let her bang me: he, that II weJllJanaed
well in a Ilame-c:oloured 8loc:k.· Sball we let about in thiI world, needs10 fear DO coloura.
80me revela 1 MIIf'. Make that good.

Sir To. What ahall we do elae 7 were we not ClD. He .hall see none to fear.
born under Tauru.1 Mtzr. A good lenten' IJllwer: I CID tell thee

Bir.8rt.L Taurus 1 that'. aidea and heart. where that Aying WI.I bom, of, I f- no c:or.n.
Sir To. NO; air; It ia legs IUd thigha. Let me ClD. Where, gOod miatreaa MW7

_ thee caper: ha! higber: h&, ha !-excellcnt ! MIIf'. In the war. i and that 11111 you be bold to
[&eunI• •ay in your foole!']'.

ClD. Well. God giYe them wiadom, that haft it ;
BCENE 1".--.Il t'OOIII in the Duke'.l'.lIIMt. En- and thOle that are Cooll. let them UIC their talenl.L

Ur Valcntine, and Viola iA lIIIlft , IIttil'e. M.. Yet you will be bangedl for being 10 loall
"Gl If the duke continue these Ii to-.... abaent: C?r. to be turned away. II not that ILl good
'. . ayODrl ........ ILl a hanJlUlg to you 7

J0'\aCeaano. you are like to be much adnnc:ed i ClD. Many a good banging pr1!Yellta a bad IIW'
he th known you but three da;p, and already riage i and. for turmng away. let IW1IJIUlI' bear ill
you are no .tranger, out.

J'io. You either f!!lU' bia ~umour. or my negli- Mill'. You are re8OIulo then 7
ll!'nce, ~t you, cll1lm quea~o!! thl! continuance 0 ClD. Not.o neither' but I am I'lllIOhed on two
hia Ioye: _ he ~nc:0DI1ant, ..... In bia fayours 1 points.. •

J'al. No. bellcye me. oM•• That, if one break, the other will bold • or
ErtJn' Dub, Curio _ IIUmtlIIfIt. if both break.; your gaakina fall • •

•. • ClD. A{lt, in good faith; Yer)" apt ! Well, go thy
Yio. I thank you. Here comes the count. way i If .... Tolly would leaye driilklng. thoU welt
DI~e. Who laW Cesario. bo 7 ILl witty a piece of EYe'. Ilc:ah ILl any ii1ll1yria.
J'io. On your attendance, my lord; here. oM•• Peact;, you rogue, no more a' tJult· here
Duke. Stand you a"hile aloof.-Cesario, comes my lady: makii your excU8ll wiael{'LJOO

Thou Im_'at DO 1811 but all j I han unclup'd wore beat. Eri.

~
ll ~"t. the name ofa danae. ~) Sbort anc! lpare.
t Stoc:ld~. (S) Go thy ....a1. 6) Points were hoob wbich l'aeteIIed t!le hoM
4 Fall ollmpedlmtiata. ... reec:J..
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..... Olma..MalYoIlo. .II,.".,.. Marla.

cr.. Wit, u'tbe thy 1ri11, IJ1I1 me into ROOd fool· .M•• Madam, then u at the P.tIs a Y-a' PD
q! TIaoMl wita, that think they bue thee, do ftry tleJ!l.UlLBllK:h delirtlII to lpeak WIth IOu.
oft proye fooll; and I, that am lure lleet thee, 0Ii. From the count oniDa, II it 1
-1 JIU8 for awiee maD: for what Illyl Quinajlll- .M1If'. I know Dot, madam; 'ti8 a liair young....
lUll Better a witty fool, t1wl a fooliab wit.-God and well atteoded.
bleu \Me. lady I Oli. Who of my people bold him in delay 1

(}Ii. TUe tJiIl fool away. .M",. Sir Toby, madilm, your 1dDmuuJ.
CIa. Do you not beu, CeIlowll tab away the OIL Fetch him ott I pra, youl~ _Bpeab no-

lad.... thin( but mlLdllWl: lie on biin I [.M'iI: Marla.l Go
OK. Go to, you al'll a dry fool; I'n DO more ° Y!N' MaI...olio i if it be a loit froiD the co~t,.l a;m

YOll:~ JOll grow dillioD8It. liCk, or not at nome; what you wiI1, to diImiIlIlt.
Cle. Two taWbI, m&donn." that drintand Ilood !E:ril MaI...olio.] Now Iou_~ lir, bow your foul-

eotmlIIl1 wiIIlJIIflIIil: for p...e the dry fool diiDk, I~ groWl aiel, and people diaIWl it. •
then is the fool not dry; bid the dilhoneet mend TJIo. Thou hut. IpOke for u-, m&donna, u if thy
hi_If; if be mend, be b DO 10llR';r dilboneat; . eldlllt 1O!1l1hould be II fool: wbo8e IkuII Jov!l cr.un
be CUIIIOl, let the~ mend him: any IhiDg, with bralllli fa! here he CDmel, lIIIIl of thy kin, hal
that'. meDded. ill but patched: rirtue, tba:t traIlS- a moat weu: pta tuUr.·
~ ia but patched with lin; and lin, that
amendl, ill but patched with virtue: if that tbi8 Enter Sf1' Toby Belch.
limpie~ willllllrVe, 10; iI itwill DOt, what "" B . bo "_Ir .L..._I. U7L_t' he
mnedy1 Ai there illiotnlecuckold but calamity, .<IM. pDlDe. nour,_ ....--......
10 beaillJ"l a lower :-the IlLdy bade tab away \lie atg; Fo.~OUIIIl~
fooli. therefore, I Ay again, take her away. OIi • ~an 7 What tl_1
~ Sir, I ~~de ~tbetat~="1..0 u. I L Bir'To. 'Tb a potl_~A pJacue o'

c.vIIU~~~;tha~;;uch~a- pictl"~IJIII-HowDOW, lOt 1
:.a -'Y, I wear not motley in my brain. Good lD&- 8::: goodu:~'j;"" ha earl"liitt.ve me ~v:r proft you a fool. by tbi8le~ 1 ,11' ve you come 10 1

CIe. ~rouly, pldmadouua. theBir ~o. Ucl:er11 I del)'lecbery: there'l ~Deat
0Ii. Malra your proof: br Am' what II be 7
010. I mut~ you for it, m&dOIlll&; good Sir TI'Le~be the devil an be wiD, I c:are

my 100U8e of"rirtae, aDlwer me. t.· r.l'" I w'':\' :.. all0Ii. Well, Bir. lOr WUlt of other idI~ I'll no • pve me I ....... Ay. ell, .. I ODe.

'bide JOIU'~ , Olf. What'l a dnmken man like, fool 1 [~.
~ Good madooDa, whym~ lit thou 1 CIo. Lite a. drowu'd man, a fool, and a. mad-
0Ii. Goo:d fCJ!ll, for m., ~rotber I death. 1JlUI: one draught above beat maklll him a fool •
010. I think,~ lOul ~ !'II bell, IJIlldODua. the IllCOnd mw him; and a. third drowns him. '
0Ii. I bow biB IOWIIID heaven, fooL 00. Go thou and _t the coroner and let him
CIe. The more fool :t0u,.m&doDDa, to mourn for lit 0' my coz i for be'l in the tbinI de(ree of clrinlr,

JDUI' brotber'l lOW belug 10 beaveu.-Tab aWllY be'l droWB'd' go, look after him
ibeJf~~: of tbia Ci 1 Mal Ii 1 d th Clo. He II but inad yet,m~a i,. and the fOol
be !JOt u-a1 you 00 , YO 0 a IbaB look to the madulan. LE.ril C10'lt'll.

.v.l. YIII ;. aad ~ba1l !Io. tiD tbe panp ~ death R,,"'er MalvoUo.'
Ihate lIim: iDllrJlli1y thai decllyl the WIIC, doth
eYer mab the better tool Mill. Madam, Y'ODd young feUow lWears be will

ao. Gad IllIIll you, Bir, a Illlllldy infirmit':l for lpeak with you. I told him you were lict; be take8
Ibe better ioereuing your foUy1 Sir Tobl wlu be OD him to understand 10 much, and therefore comlll
IWorn, that I am no fox; but be will no pUl biB to lpeak ,nth you: I told~),OU were uiecp; he
1fCIIlI. for two-pence that you are no fool _ to have a fore.tnowledge of that too, and

OIL How _y you to that, Malvolio 1 therefore comea to lpeak with you. What is to be
.M" I marieI your I&dJlbiI' _takes delight in IlIid to him,IILdY1 he.. fortified apinlt any denial.

meb a barren rueal: I laW him put down the ali. Tel hhii, he IIhaII Dot Ipeilr with me.
other dsy with an~ fool, that bu DO more .Mill. He bu bello told 10: and be API be'll
brain tbaD a IItoue. Look you DOW, he'l out of biB stand at your door lite a lIheriff'~~ aDcibe the
guard already: uuIeu you laugh aDd minilter DC- lUI'porier of a bench. but he'll I WIth you.
calion to him, be is gagged. 1 protlllt, I take theBe OIL What kind ofman b be
wise mea, that crow 10 at tbllIe let kind of fooll, Mal. Why, of man kind.
DO better t1wl the fooll' zauieI." Oli. What maDDer of man 7

Oli. ~... you al'll lict of aeIf-love, Ma....olio, and Hal. Of Yery ill manoer: he'U Ipe&k with YOll
lute wiI.b II diltempered appetite. To be ~neroUl, will J'Ou, or DO.
KUiltJe.. &lid of tree cliapolition, b to take thOle Oli. Of what personage, and years, is he 1
!hinp for bird-bolta," that you deem cannon-bul- .Mill. Not yet old eDough for a man, nor youna
leu: then fa no llaDder in an allowed fool, though enough for a boy; u a lqUuh ia before 'tis a pea"
he do nothing but rail; Dor DO railing in a DOwn cod or a codlliig wheu 'til aImoIIt an apple: 'til.
IIilereel. man, though be do Dothing but re~::. wiil. him e'en ltanding water, between boy and

CJ.. Now Men:ury endue thee with . g,' man. He b very well-favoui'ed, and be lpeab
for tboa lpeUeat well of f001l I very lIhrewillhly j one would thiiIko biB m«ber'.

milk were Bearce out of him.
(I) ~miatnlII,dame. (!) Fools'baublea.
(5) Short &1T01l''' (.) Lyiog. (Ii) The cover 01 the braID.
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.au Let hlm approach' call in mygentlewoman. Oli. A cOPlfortabIe 4octrioe, aDd llIucb _y be
:Mai. Gentlewoman my lady calls. [~. said of it. ~ere lies your text 7 '

, rio. In OI'lI1DO'S bosom.
R&-enter Maril1., OU.ln his bosom? Inwlmtclm~ofldsbosom 1

Vic. To answer by the methOd, in the first 01
00. Giyc me my veil: come, throw it o'er my his heart. • .• be H

face' Oli. 0, I have read It j It IS resy. IlYe you
We'll onee more hear Orsino's embassy DO more to say 1

Vic. Good inadam, let me ace !our 4&ce.
Enter Viola. Olio Have you any commission from your lord to

• negoeiate with my face 1 you are now out of your
Vic. The honourable lady of t1Je house, which text: but we will draw the curtllin, and show you

i. she? the picture. Look yau, sir, such a one as I wu
OIL Speak to me, I shaIllUlllwer for her. Your this present:' b't Dot well done? rUnvdtmg.

will ? f'1G. Excellently done, ifGod did alI
Yill. Most radiant, exquisite} and unmatehablc Olio 'Tis in grain, sir; 'twill endure wind and

beauty -I pray you, tell me, il this be the lady of weather. •
theho~e,forlneversawher:.lwould!H'.loathto Vic. 'Tis beauty truly blent," whOllC red lLDd
cast awav my speech; for, bcsldes that It 18 excel- white .
lently we)1 penn'd, I have taken ,great pains to con Nature's own sweet and cunning hand laid on:
it. Good beauties, let me sustain !1~ scorn j lam Lady, you are the cruell'st she alive,
verv co_mptible,' even to the least SUlUter usage. If you will \end these graces to the P'l1l,

6li. Whence came you, sirT .' And leave the worM no copy. ,
Viii. I can say little more than I have studied, . Oli. 0, sir, I will not be so hard-hearted· I wtll

Ilnd that question's out of my part. Good gentle jrive out diYCrs !ehedules of m! beauty: it~U be
one\ give me modest allSuranee, if you be'1be lady mventoriedj and evert. pllrtlcle, and utensil, Ia-
of me house, that I may proeeed in my speech. belled to my ,vill: as, item, two lip" indift'erent n'd;

au. Are you a comedian 1 item, two grey eyes, with lids to them j Item, one
Vic. No, my ~rofound heart: and yet, by the neck, one chin, nnd SO forth. Were you sent

very fangs ofmahce, I ~wear, Il1ID not that I play. hither to 'praise me 1
Are you the lady of the house? Via. I sec you whatyou are: you are too proud :

Oli. If I db not UllUrp myself, lam. But, if you were the devil, you are f\ir;
Viii. Mo.t certain, if you are ,he, yau da usurp My lord and master loves you j 0, such 10Ye

)'ourself; for what.ia.yoursto bestowl ~ not you~s Could but be recompens'd, though yoll were
to reserve. But thIS IS from my C,)\Unusslon: I WIll erown'd
all with my speech in your praise, nnd then show The nonpareil of beauty!
you the heart of my ml'ssage. ali. How does be love me?

Olio Come to what is imporlN:t 'n't: I forgive Via. With adorations, with fertile ~a,.",
you the praise. . . With groans that thunder love, with .si"h. of fire.

Viii. Abs, I took great pams to study It, and ali. Your lord does know my mmd', I cannot
'lis poetical. 10\'e him:

Olio It is the more like to be feig')(Q; I ~ray you Yet I suppose him virtuous, know him noble,
keep it in. I henrd, you were saucy rt my ~tes: Of Rt"ent estate, of fresh and 4tainlC8ll youth i
and allowed your npproach, rather to ,,·on;1el" atl ln voices well ulvulg'd,' free, learn'rI.z and Y:iliant,
you than to hear you. If you ~e n?t. 1M'!, hI' And, in dimension, und the shape·or natnn:,
I!'one j if you have reason, be bl'ler: tiS not thatlA "radolls person: bllt ret I cannot love him;
time of moon witll me, to make aile in so sldlJl,ing II;might have took his aMW"r long aad.
a dinloll'JP. ' Via. If I did love you In my master1fl Bame,

Jlf..,.. lViII you hoist sail, sir? here lies your wt:,. With such a sulferin!!"\ such a deadly life,
. Vio. No, !load swabbe.r: I.am to h"l1 Iler" II 'n yo,,~ denial I woultl ~nd no IICIISC,

httle lonl\"er.-Some mollIfieatlOll for your glam,' I would not unuerstalld it.
~~ ~ ~~~~

Olio Tell me your mind. Viii. Make me a willow cabin at'ynur gute,
Via. I am a me58enger. • And c..11 upon my soul within the house ;
Ou. Sure, you ham some h,deous malter to de- Write lo}'al enntans" of contemned love.

liver, when tlie courtesy of it is so fearCul. Spea); And sinO' them loud even in the dead Dfni:.-htj
your offi~e. . HoUa y8ur m:.me to the teverberate' hilu.," .

Via. It alone concerns yonr ear. I bnnl( no And make tlie bcbbling f(!>Sslp of the air
overture' of war, no taxatIon of homa!?:e ; I hall! Cry out, Olivia! 0, yOIl s!,oold' not rest
the olive in my hand: my words are as full of peace Between the elemenlS of air ancl. ea,~
lUI matter. But you should pity me.au. Yet you began rudely. 'Yhat arc you? 0(1. You might do much: Wha~ is j9ur;"ll'e."
what would you 1 . . age f •

Vic. Tho rudeness that hath appcnr'd In me, Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my stab: 1" wE!l:
have I learn'd from my entertainment. 'VIiat I am, lam a gentleman
and what I ,!olll.d, are as seerct a: mllidenbe~d: to Oli. • Get you to your lord ;
your ears, d,vinlty; to any other s, profan:tlJon.. I cnnnot love him: let him send no more;

C?l~. GlTe .us th~ place alon!!: wo ,!J11 hear thiS Unless, perchance, you ~ome to me again,
diVlmty. rExit I\hna.1Now; Sir, ,vhatlS your text? '1"0 tell me bow he takes it. Fare you well:

Vic. Most sweet la(\y,--

(ll Accountable. is} Presents. (4,) Blended, lDJXed togelba
(2) It ap(lC!lrs from several parts or this piny, Ii Well spoken of by UJe world. .

thllot the ongina] u:t.reN of ~a.ri4Will very short. , 8 Cantos, vcnes. [7) }:c:h0lBll'.
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I thank you for your pains: spend thilI for me. not but eall fair: she Is drowned already, sir, with

rio. I l1JD DO Iee'd JlIl8i' lady; keep your pune; I/1lt water, though I seem to drown her remem,
My maJlter, DOt mysel£ ueks recOmpense. braDce agwn with more.
Love IDIl.k.e hill heait of ID;;t, that you shall laTe ; .Int. Pardon me, lir, your bad entertainment.
ADd let your fe"our.like m)' mlllIter's, be 8e6. 0 good Antonio, fo.,pTe me your trouble.
Plac'd in contempt! Farewell, fnir cruelty. [Ezit. .!J,ll. If you will not murder me for my laTe, let

Oli. What is your parentage 1 me be your semwt.
.~b""e"" /1Irlun.el, yd my "al. is tDell : S.6. If you will not undo what you haTe done,
I am a f'n&lkmD>J.--I'1l be sworn thou art ; that is, kill him whom you haTe reeo,"ered, dr"ire
Thy tongue, thy fllce, thy limbs, netion.. and spirit, it not. Farele well at once: my bOlOm Ia full of
Do giTe thee live-fold blazon :......Not too faat:- kindne.. i an I am yet 10 ncar Uie manners of my

soft.! sonl mothcr\ that upon the leut OCCllIion more, mine
(nless the IDlIlItor were the man.-How now 1 eyes ,"II tell tales of me. I am bound to the
F.,'en 10 quickly may one eateh the plague 1 count Orsino's court: farewell. [ExiJ.
"k~ I feellhia youtb's perfections, ./Jnl. The gentleness of all the gods go with thee I
With an lDTisible and subtle stealth, I h"Te man)' enemies in Orsino's court,
To creep in fII. mine eyes. Well, let it be.- Else would I Tery shortly see thee there:
Wbat, ho, MalTolio !- But, come what may. 1 do adore thee so,

That danger shall seem sport, and I will go. [Exil.
Rt-mler MalTolio.

U_, H -,_ t • SCENE 1I.-Jl ,tred. Enler Viola; MalTolio
om.... ere, ma....m, a your servIce. /ollmDing
ali. Ran Bfter that same peevish mr.scn~cr, •

The ~o~y's' man: he left lhia ring behind him, ",fd. Were not you eTen now with the counteel
1V0uid I, or not: teD him, I'll none orit. Olivia?
Desire him not to nutter with his lord, ,rio. Ryen nowt sir; 00 a moderate pace I haTe
Nor hold him up with hopes' I am not for him: since arrived but nither.
Irthat the youth will come~ 1'1'11)" to-morrolY, ",ld. She retums this ring to you, air i you mIght
I'll ~jye him reasOIll for't. lIie thee, Malvolio. haTe saYed me my pains, to have taken it away

.Val. Madam, twill. IEzil. yourself. She adds moreOTer, that you should \,ut
0Ii. I do I know 110t what: and fear to fina your lord into a des{'Crate aasurance she will none

Mille eye too great a lIaUerer for my mind. of him: and one tiling more; that you be never
rale, sbow thy force: ourselvCB we do not owe;' 80 hardy to come I1gain in bis aftBlrs, ullle.lls it be to
What is decreed, must be; nnd be this so! [Exit. rcport your lord's laking of this. Reeeh·c it 10.

rio. Shc took Lhe ring ofme; I'll none of it.
- .Mal. Come, sir, you peevishly threw it to her;

ACT II and her wil) is~ it should, ~ sl! returned: i~ it be
• worth stoopmg IOrt there It beow your eye; ifnot,

SCEXE 1 Tlu tEl A ton' and be it his that findo It. IExit•.- ~b°ti . n er n 10 rio. lIen no ring with her: what means thiill1dy?
e as an. Fortune forbid my outside haTe not charm'd her!

J1nl. Will :rou uJ no 10ngerT nor will you not, She made go;;;I view of me ; indeed, so mu~h,
that I go wi1h )'ou T That, sure, mcthought, her e)·os had lost her

SIb. By your patience, no: my stnrsshine dark- t?ngue, . •
Iy over me: the malignancy of my fate might, ~or she did speak 10 starts dI,,!-raetedly. .
perh,p., distemper Jours i therefore Ish:Ll1 crave She.loyCB ~e, sl!re i tht; cwmmR of her pl188IOn
of you your lea..e, that I may bear my evils alone: In ViteS me 10 thi~ eh.url~h mC88Cnger.
it "ere a bad recompense for your love, to lay 'lnY None of my lord.s !"Ing. why, ,h!lsent her none.
or them on you. I am the man i-if It be so (11S tis, I

.9nl. Let me yet know of you whither you are Pl?or l!ldy.. she were better I~.,e a dream.
bound. ' DI'gw~, 1 ICC, thou art a WICkedness,

8.b. No '800th, sir' my determinate Toynge is Wherem ~e pregnant' enemy does much.
mere extrl.,aganey. Jlut I perceive in you so ex- How easy, IS It, for the proper-false.'
relleut a touch ofmodestr that you will not extort In women s w.aJ:e~ hearts to set their fol'D1l'
rrom me what I am wmI~g to keep in' therefore Alas! our frailty 11 the cause, not we ;
it~~ me in Mnnne.. the ralher to expre5ll' For, ,".eh a.s we arc ,made of, such we be.
mysel£ You must inow of me then Antonio, my How 1'1'111 thIS fadge 1 Myma.ter 10"es h,er d~ally,
nlD\C is Sebastian, which I called Rodrigo j my Alld IbPoo~ monster, fond as much on him i
father "'as that Sebutian of Messaline, whom I And s e, IDlstaken, see!l!' to dote on me :
know you Lave heard or: he len behind him, What ,..II~ become or this! As I am, mnn,
myself, and a sister, both born in nn hour. If the My.tate l' desperate for myrna.ter • loye;
hin~ns had been pleased, 'would we had .11 ,As I am ~oman,.now al3llthe dav!. . ,
.ntled! but you, sir. altered that; for, .ome hour W~at.thnfUeslI Sighs shall poo,r OhvlIl breathe 1
brlore you took me from the breach of the sea, was 0 ~1D1e, thou must untangle this, ~ot I j •
my sister drowned. It IS too hard a knot for me to untie. [Erll•

.81Il
8

• Alu, the~) ! • . SCENE III.-Jl room in Oliria's 1Iouae. Enln.&. Ii. Jaay, SIr, thoU1;h It was sald she mue~ Sir Toby Belch, and Sir Andrew Ague-eheek.
resembled me, was yet of-many accounted boo!1tl-
rut: bat, thotillh I could not, with such estimable Sir To. Approach, sir Andrew: not to be a-bed
wonder, OTerflir believe that, yet thus far I will after midnight, is to be up betimes; and dUuculf
boldly publish her, lIhe bore a niind that envy could mrgtre, thOu Imow'st,-

I
l)~. ~) Proclamation otr.!.ltUitr-. (6) Dexterous, reac17 Aond.,
'I COUDlo (4)~ polICH. (61 BoreaL \7) r. cJccemr. -. '" &el Salt.
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SIr -'tal. NaT, bylDy troth, 1 bow Dot: 1nrt 1 •Sir.... Molt eertaiD: let 0111' eatcIa be, n-
bow, to be up _late, • to be up late. • bne. . .

Bir To A IiLI8e cOlICbuioD' 1 bate it U aD 1111- Clo. Hold tltft f.tfICC,1Aou 1aunIe, Jmi«bt 7 1 *II
filled ~: to be up after m~i2ht. aDd 10 go 10 bec~'d.m t to call~ kuan, inipL .,
bed then, ia early' .0 tha~ 10 go-to bed after inld- lIir.IhJ.d. 'Till Dot the first time I huecoutnin d
Dight, ia to go fa' bed betimM. Do not our liy. ODe 10 call me bue. Begin, fool; it 1IelliBs,
COD8iat of the four element. 7 Hold lhr pellet.

Bir JlRd. 'Faith, ao they .af· but, 1 thblk, it Clo. .l1aIl Deyer bet:in, if I hold !D1 peace.
rather COD8iata ofeating and dri~. Sit' .lhJ.d. Good, i'faith I C~begin:

Sir To. Thou art a aebolar i let us therefore eat [l'MJ~ • ClIk.L
aDd driDk.-Maria, I ..yl-&.toop 01 wiDe I ERler Maria.

Ettter Clo1t1l. .
Mill". Wbata cattenrauliDg do yon bell here!

Bir Jlnd. Here comes the foo1. i'faith. If my ladf hue not ealled up her steward, MaJyo.
Clo. How DOW, my heart. 1 vid you DeYer ace lio, and bid him tum you out of doon, _ tnIIt

the picture of we three l ' me.
Sar To. Welcome, UlI. Now let's haYe a catch. Sir To. My lady's a CataiaD,"we ar,politic:iaDl;
BirJlnd. By my troth, the fool bu an cueUeot Malvolio'saPeg-a-Ramsey/and T6rtuv,.,,, ....

breuL' I had rather thllD fortysbilliDgs I had 8ueh tOe be. Am Dot1 con8lLl1gwneoUB 7 am I aot Ofber
a leg; aDd so sweet a breath 10 .ing, U the fool blood 1 TilIy-yalley,' lady I Tltere .,dt a _ ill
bu. 10 aooth, thou wut in "ery r;ncaouslbolio Babvlon. lIIdy,lIIdy. [~.
lut night, when thou spolreat of1>lgrogromitus, 0 Clo. Besnrew me, the bight'. in admUable
the YapillD8 paasing the equinoctial of Queubu.s; fooling.
'twa yery f~,I'l&lth. I _t thee aixpence for 8W ;Snd. Ay, he does well eooug,h, if It! be_
thy lemran : II&II8t It 1 polled, aDd 80 do I too; he doea It with a hettIlr

C/o. I did impeticoa thy gratillity;& for M&lYo- grace, but I do it more natural
lio's DO&e is DO whipatock: myilldy hII. II white Sir To. 0, lhe 'tOtiftu '"'" ofDecember,-
hand, aDd the m,mnld0D8 are no bottle-ale hou-. [BinPIf.

Bir.IhJ.d. ExCellentl Why, this ia the be8t fool- Mill". For the Ioye of God, peace.
Insr. when all'. done. Now, a aong.

1lr To. Come on; there ia aixpeoce for you: EIiUr Malyolio.
let's hIIye a song.

Bif' .IhJ.d. Tllere'a a teatril or me too: if one Mill. My mastel'll, are you II1&II7 or whllt are
Irnl,ht gi"e II- you 7 Haye you no wit, maDDen, Dor honesty but

C/o. Would you haye a 100000000Dg, or a IODg to gabble like tinkers at thia time DC mpt i Do
good life 1 ye make an ale-houae of my lady'. bcMue; thatJ.e

Sir To. A 10000aonl' II loye-song. squeak out your coaiers"ca~ without aDY miIi-
Sir Jlnd. Ay, a1; cr.re not for good life. galion or remorse or yoice 1 h there 110 R8ptiC'f ~

SONG place, penon.. nor time, in you 7
• Sir To. We did keep time, Iir, in our catcbeI.

CIllo 0 miltra, tnIau, IDMrt .e !Il* roaUftg 7 SDcek up 1'0
0, IlIJfj and he.; !fOIW true /O'Dt'. comitag, Mill. Sir To~y.11 mll8t be rouDd with yoa. My

T1aal Call mag 601,\ /Ugh aruI '- : lady bade IDe tell you, that, thougb me b.arboun
Trip 110 further, prtl~ I1IItdiflg ; you u her IdDIID&n, she'. nothing allil!d to yoar
Jl1IIt'ftty. mil ita loDer. meding\ diaorders. If you ClIO separate younelf' aDd your

EvCf'!/ tOV,_'. elm dDlh _. mlademeanouna, you are welcome to the bouil; W
Sir.lhJ.d. Euellent good, i'l'aith. not,. an it w~~ld pl~ you to take leaft DC 11«,
Sif' To. Good, good. she .p~ '!illing to bid )"ou ~eIL

Cillo WAG v Io!" 7 'tv IIOl IUrtqfler • beSar T~. 1'1IrttDCll, delll" o\eert, ftIlC. 1..., ...
Pruml m:rt'\ 1IGl,\F.,.ml '-KIat".; .&:: Nay, good sir Toby.

W,\at • /0 come, u .tiIl UIUUl"t : Clo. Hv ryt. tbI.1lOtD hU Uy' _1II-.l iGu.
In delay t1l~ lie. tID plet&t,; Mill. "'t eYen ao 7
Theil COIIU!,kiI. me ~td..alad-ttOmt" Sir To. Baal I tDUl ftCDer die.

yout,\. a .tufflDUl fIOt mdurt. Clo. Sir Toby, there JOU lie.
Sir.lhJ.d. A mellilluowa ?oice, u I am a true Mill. Thia la much eredit 10 YOlL

ImiKhL Sir To. Blaall I bid /rimr 7 l..,.,.
Sir To. A contqioaa breath. C~o. What all if~~
Sir.lhJ.d. Very sweet and con~owa, i'faith. Sir To. Slaall rbid him go, and .,.,., .., 7
Bir To. To bear by the noae, it III dulcet In eon- Clo. 0 tw, ~ '!D, 110, ,. "'re flOC.

tqioIJ. But .hallwe make the welkin dllDCe'l.... 8W To. Out 0 time 7 lI1I', .1~ !ie.-Art aDJ more
deed 7 Shall we rowae the night-owl in a eatch. than a steward 7 DOlt thou think, beeaUlle thoe art
that will draw three aou1a out ofODe wCII"er '/ .haIl rirtuou.s,_ there .hall be DO more caJre. &Dd &Ie 7
we do that 7 Clo. Yea, by Saint ADDe; lUld giDpr aball he

Sir Jlnd. An y80 loye me, let'. dolt: I am dog bo~~~ mThoulh,100:, the .;..a.t.-Go, . _ ...
atacatch ....... 0. ourt I ••" 81r.l_<YD yow

Clo. BY'r lady: IIir: and _ dora wiD catcb chain" wi~ eruma :-&lItoop oC!fine, Maria!
welL " Mal. Mptl'eu Muy, !tyoll prisedmyWy'....

your at aDy thing more tbI.D cllllt8Dpt. 1011 w0uJ4

i
~l hU::a-~~~. (S) MiItrea. l81 EcluiftleDt toA ./d" ,AUlr '....
II Drink tBI tbe~ tunis roDDd. 9 CoDblen. V01.Haiair yllllNelt
• MomaDeor. (7) NIDIO 0110 0lilI0I1l. .. 1 ) Stewudl &DCIeIIdy wan a chUa.

"
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-- ..;.. __ b 18dm nile·' ••lIall Bit'Te. 8eDd for moaey, bicbt; lC U- ....
..... ....-. b • '(EzU. ller nClt i' the eDd, eall_ CuL'
bowoCil, '1 thi&-. BirJlU. U I do not, De't'er tnIIt me, tab it batt'

.M... Go Db your tllIJ'I. you will.
Sir.llU. 'Twere u good a deed ~ to drink Bir To. COIIII!, come; I'll go bam ._ .u:t,

w!leo a-'. a hUDgry, to C~Dp' ~ to the 'till too late to go to bed DOW: c-,bight.i.cOIIM!>
tield· aDd tIleD to tiRak pro_ With him, aud bighL [.uonav.

111&:;a'::~~blight; 1'\1.wri~ tbee a. c1IaI- SCENE IV.~"!"",in lla~ Duke'.Ce. Eft.
lenge; ar I'll de!iyer thy iudigDalion to him by In' Duke, Vlola, Cun~, and 01 , •
...oid oflllODIh. tie Ii ft:"&' Duke. Gil'e me aome mlWc: Now, Kood lIIOI'-

MfR'. Sweet air Toby, be pa nt or to-"'l§ut; row frienda:-
lince the Tooth oCthe cou!1t'. wu to-day, with my Now, KOod Ceaario, but UIlIt piece 01'I0Il11',.
bdy, she • much out of q~iet.. • For mOll8lCurM~ That old aud Ilntique aong we heanllut Right;
..obo, let me alone with him :. it I do Dot gull him Metbougbt,it did relieve my poaIion much;
into a nay-wonl,l and milk!, him a comm~D r8C!'Cl'- More tbim light &ira and recollected term..
lion, do Bot lhink I haye Wit ~OUih to lie .traight Oftbeae mOlt briak and giddy_paced tImea:-
in mJ bed: I bow I can do IL Come but one Yer8C.

Sir To. Pa.ae8& na,I paa- us; tell us SOIJl&o C".;. He is not here, ao pleue your lordohip,
tlliDt: ofbim.. . .. that should ling IL

.~.,.. Many, Sir, aometimCl he .. a kind oC Pu- Duke. Who 11'38 it 7
mD. •• eu,. Feate, the jeater my lord· a fool, that the

Sir.llAtl. 0, if I thoarht thaI, I'd heat him like lady OliTilI.'. fllther took much delight ID: he II
a dog. •• about the house.

Sir To. What, for 1Jeing a Puntan 7 thy exqw- Duke. Seck him out, IIDd play the tune the while.
lile reaaon, dear bight7 [EzU Curio.-JlflUie.

Sir.8lld. I have DO uquiBite reuon ror't, but I Come hither hoy' IfeYer thou .halt Ime,
hue reuoa II'Ood eno~. In the sweet'panp of It remember me:

MIlT. TheClem a Puntan that he is, or anr thing For luch as I am, all true loyera are ;
e08ltaatly but a time-pleaaer; an allectioned' illS, Un;taid and skittish in all motions elie,
tim cona .tate without book, IIDd uuen it by great Sue, in t>'te conatant im:age of the creature
.-vtba:' the beat penuaded of himseU; so cram- That is belov'd.-How dOlt thou like this tune 7
'ned, II he thinka, with escel)encie,a, that it ia. his Vii>. It giYCl a yery echo to the seat
t:round of faith, that all that look on hlm,loYo him; Where loye Is thron'd.
and on that yiee In him will my revenge lind nota- Dulce. Thou doat .peak ma&terly : .
hie cauoe to work. My life upon'" YOODg though thou art, thine eye

SiT To. What wilt thou do 7 Hath stay'd upon lOme fayour' that it loyea;
.w.. I will drop in his WIly some o~lCnre epi&- Hath it not, boy 7

ties of Imc; wherein, by the colo!,r of~ beard, the )'iI>. A little, hy your IllYour.
ape of his leg, the manner or his 1flL1~ the cxpru- Duke What kind of woman 1&'t 7
"are of his eye, forehead, lIDd comp1cXlOn, be .hall Vii>' Of your complellion.
find hiJuelf'moat feeling~y peraonated: I ean write Duiu. She is not worth tblle then. What yCllr&,
'cry like m11ad~YOUr mece; on a forgotten mat.- i'faith 7
Ier we can bard make lliatinction ~four banda. Vii>. About your yean, my lord.

BiT To. Exec t I I smell a deYice. Duke. Too old, by beayen; Let atill thewom~
Sir.truL I hay't in my nMe too. take
1M 7'0. He shall tbiJilr, by the lettera that thoD An elder than henelf· 80 wean .be to him,

wilt drop, that they come from my niece, and that So Iwayaw leyel in \a.;r hlUlband's heart;
.be is In~e with him. For, bOy~howeyer we do Pl'lliae ourael..,.,

M.. My purpOIlll lao Indeed, a horae or that Our fanclCl are more Kiddy and unfinn,
colour. ould ':".,-_ him MorelDnglmr,-waYering, &DOaer Ioat and worn,

Sir.iIIL And your horae now w ........, Than womeDl. are.
an ... J'iI>. I think It well, my lord.

AI•• .AM, I doubt not. Duke. Then let thy loye be Jounger thIID thy.eIt,
8iT.truL 0, 'twill be admirable. Or thyall'ection eannot hold lhe bent:
.MIlT Sport royal, I warrant lOu: Ilmow, my For women are U r_; whoee fair lIower,

pby.ie•wiIlworlt with him. I Will plant you two1 Being once diaplay'd, doth fall that yery hour.
ani! let the fool mlIke a third, where he shaUlina J'io. And 10 they are: alu, that they .... so ;
the letter· obecml his construction of iL For this To die, eYen wbeD they to perlllctian grow I
Digbt, to Q aDd dream on the eYent. Farewell. R C' _ .. Cl

(Edt. l-ettUr uno,..... own.
s;, To. Good niKbt, PeDtheailea.· Dub. 0 fellow, COllll!, the aour; we load Jut
Sir.11w4. Before me, .be'l a llOod wench. night:- -
Sir To. 8be'1 a beattie, tru&-'&n:d, IUId one that Mark It, Cesario i It is old and plain :

111_ me; Wbat 0' t6at 7 The apinaterl ana the bitten in the IIDJl
Sir drIlL lwu adored once too. ADd the he maida, that weave their tlaead with
Sir To. Let'. to bed, knigbL-Tbou hadat r["'d honea,.

-.lGJr more J!lOIIg. . Do _ to ebauntit; It ll1l11y aootb, I"
Sir Artl. It 1 caimot reecmr yoar IIiece, 1ma And daIliea with tbli innoeenCe oflme,

"alway out. LiIIe tho old &pol'

1il~or1lCe. (I) By-w~. (8) mrora:u . ~:l t;z:~~)HFi 8f:.~~'=~ ~
{6~ Tbo I'IJ1f oClf'llleft "1 aDaOnr. -4... >Ii) TJmeI ornmpUci,. '\ -
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~. Are IOU ready. sir1
Duke. A.y j pr'ylhee, sing.

SONG.

Dulu. AD4 wba1'a .. hWtory 1
lMuric:. rIO. A bl:mk, my lord: S1ie never told her lo,.c,

But let concealment, like a worm i' the bud,
j,"eed on her damuk cheek: Ihc pin'd In tllUught ;

Clo. COIIU _"!I, COllU! /lw"!! delllh, And, with a green :md yellow melancholy,
And in llId cypre.. lei me be laid i She lat like patience on a monument,

Fly alDay, jly /JIDay, brelllh; Smiling at grief. WWI not this lo..e, indeed 7
1 am slain by a lAir cruel maid. We men may lay more, swear more: but, indeed,
My ,',ro'I<1 OJw1&ile, ..tuck all will. lim, Our shows are more than will i for ltill we pro,.e

o prrpare it; Much in our ..ows, but litUe in our lo\·c.
.Mf pllf'l ;,/ Jelllh no one ." lnu Duke. But died thy silter of her lo,.c, my boy 7

lJid ./oare it. VW. I am alIlhe daughtel'l of my fathcr'B house,
Nol lI~tr, "'" IIj/In£er .noul, And ail the brothers too i_nd yet Ilmow not;-

On b k t lll'~ b t Sir shall I to this lady 1my tJ<: co n e .ocre e, rC>Umi Mr. Av, that's the theme.
Not II Jnm not a frUrtd Ir'"etl ,

My ........ •"""St, whire "'y omits ,Iaall bt To her in hute; give her this JCwcI i 5ay, •
tk~~; My love can gil'e no place, bide no aena}·.>

A lltoUl/lJld IIUJIU/lJld liteM to ,tnlt, lErMlnt.

Stullnu~n-"':~,~'f'::uI;;:" gt'tnle SCENE Y.-Olivia,'B Gllf'dm. EIlln- Sir Toby
To weep IAire. ' Bclch, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, lIJIll Fabian.

Duke. There'B for thy pain.. Bir To. COIII;C thy WlIYi!> aignior Fahiaa. .
Cia. No liins, lir: I take pleasure in linging,sir. FOO. Nay, 111 c!,me; if I lose .a scruple of un.
DuIu. I' I pay thj ple:1llurc lhen. 11'0':10 lot me,be b?i1ed to death with melancholy.
Cw. Truly, lir, and pleasure will be pa.id, one . Sir To. V. ould st thou .not be glad to ha..e the

time or another. mggardly rnscaJ.ly sheep-biter come by Bome nota-
Duke. Give me now leave to lea,.e thee. ble Bhame 7
CW. Now, the melancholy god protect thee i FOO. I would ex~t. man: Jou \mow, he ltroug~t

and the tailor mllke thv doublet of cllIlDg:,able tar- !De out of favour WIth my lady, about a bear-b,nt-
feta, for thy mind il'a very opal'-I would bave 1D'1!'ere. " .
men of luch conBtancy put to sea, tbat tileir busi- Ir To. roanrr~un,we II have the beu~m;
nCIB might be evcry tlun;:, and their intent every and w,e will foo? him blaek and blue :-Shall we
where; for thaI'. it, that alway. mnke. R ,;ooil not!. Ilr Andrew, ... •
"orage of nothinl!.-Fare'yell. [Exit Clo,m. Sir .'llld. An we do not, 11m pity of our li..elI.

Duke. Let all the rest give plaee.-- Enler Maria
lEzeullt Curio alld at/ttulanl". •

Once more, Cc""rio, Sir To. Here comes the litlle ..illa.in :-How
Get thee to yon' samc soverei~n cruelty: now my netlle orIndia. .
Tell her, my love~ more nvble Ihan the worM, .ltirlr. Gel ye all three into the box-tree: PtI:1I-
Prizes not quantity of dirty lands; volio'B coming down this walk; he has been yon-
The parts that fortune hath bC!itow'd upon her, dcr i' tho sun, praetising behaviour to his own
Te:I her, I hold aB giddily as furtune i shndO\.. this half hour: obscrve him, for the lo..e
But 'til that miracle, and queen of geml, of moc~ery; for, I know, tbil Iclter will make II
That nature pranks' her in, atlracts mv 80ul. contemplative idiot of him. CIoBe, in the name o(

Yio. But, If5hc cannot love yo", sid jesling! [The mm "ide thttnseloes.] Lie thou
Duke. I cannot be su answer'd. there; [lhr01os down a letln-] fur here comes the
yw. 'Sooth

h
but you must. trout that must be. caught with ticklink

Say that lome lady, as, perhap., t ere i5, [Em Maria.
Hath for your lovc,":' p;reat a pang of hcart Enln- MaIvolio.
AI you ha..e for OllYla: you cannot love her:
You tell her 10; Must shc not then be answer'd 7 Mal. 'Tb but fortune i an is fortune. Maria

D.tke. There'. is no woman's sideB, once told me, Ihe did affect me: and I have heard
Can 'bide the bealing of 80 slrOI1~ a passion her.clf come thus near, tha~ should she fan('v,' it
AI love doth give my heart: no ,voman's heart should be one of my compleXIOn. BeBides, she use..!'
So big, to hold 50 much; they lack rctention. Ille with n more exaIled respect, thnn anyone else
Alas, their love ma), be eall'd appe l ite,- lhat follow. hcr. What should I think on't 1
No malion of Ule liver, but lhe p!llatc,- Sir To. Here's nn ovcr-wecnin,i rogue!
That suffer surfeit, cloymenl, and revolt; Fab. 0t peace I Contemplation makes a rare
But mine is all as hungry as thc sca, turkey-cocK of him i how he jets· under hi. ad-
And ean digelt as much: make no compare vanced plumes!
Between that love a woman Cl1ll bear me, Sir .'lnd. 'Slight,l couId so beat the rogue:-
And that lowe Olivia. Sir To. PMce, I lay.

Vio. Ay, but Ilrnow,- .Mal. To be count Malvolio!-
Duke. What dosl thou know I Sir To. A~ rogue!
yw. Too wcll whoot love womcl+,l.u Illen mRy Sir Jlnd. Pistol him, pistol him.

owe: Sir."To. Peaee, peaee
In faith, they are lU true of heart as we. ~f.I" There is example for't; the WlJ" or the
My father had a dau,;hter lov'd a mlln, Itrac.~f married the feoman ottlie wardrobe.
M it might be\perhapI, were I woIlulD, Sir;and. Fie on him, Jezebel !
I.honld your ordship.· FOO. 0, peace! no.... he'a deeply In " look how

iJDll(lination blowa' him!
(I)A preeiolll ItoDc of all cololD'l ,.) Decb. -
lS) DOAii!, (4) Lm. (0) SIndI; (8) Pdi bma up
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•~tL Ha'riDg been three mOllo.:marrIed to her, Mal. M, 0, A, I, .,,,-., -rlffl.-!'al, IIId

lIittiDlr In ml slate,'- first. let me -.-lilt me -.-lef me -.sr-n. O~ fOr a stone-bow, to hit him in the eye I N. Whatam.hofpoilon bulbedr-.d ldIa I
Jlfal. Call1ug my oflicen about me, in my branch- Sir To. And with what wine lbI~

eel yeIftt gown i ham, come from a day-bed," c:hecu· at i&!
where I len OUna sleepang. Mal. IlIWI!I comman4 lOwe IlIIIore. Why ...

Sir To. Fire and brimstone! ~9 cOlJUlllLlld me j I lIClrTe her, abe i8 ml!ad;.
I'ab. 0, P!'aee. peace I WIly, thi8la erident to any formal capulty. Tbere
.Mal. ADd then to baTe the humour of state: ia no obatructioD in thiS i-And &lie llIIiJ,-Wha&

..net after a demure traTel ofregard --telling them, mould that a1pbabetical ]lOIition porteIId 7 ill
I know my place, u I would they a~ould do their's could make that reRmble IOIIlel.hinI in'me,-
-to uk for my lDnsman TObf : SonIy! M, 0, JJ, 1.-

SIr To. Bolts and shacklea . Sir To. 0, ay! make up that :--be II DOW at a
N. 0, peace, peace, peace! DOw~ now. cold ecent.
MrIl. 8eTen of my peoJlIe, with an Obedient atart, Fall. SowterC will cry upon'&, fOr aIllhis, t!IoaIh

mab out for him: I frown the while' and, per- It be u rank u a fos.
chance, wind up my watch, or pla:r wiih lome rich Mal. M,-MaIToUo j-Jlf',-why, that beginllIIJ
jewel. Toby !pproachea i court'aiea there to me: name.

8&' To. Shall thi8 fellow liTe 7 Fall. Did not I oay" be would wort it out 7 Ibe
Fat. Though our silence he drawn from us with cur is excellent at faUlts.

e.,., yet peace. Mal. M,-But then there Ia no cODlOnllDC11a
JIt,,[, I e:ltend ml hand to him thua) quenching the aequel i that aull"e.nl under prob&tion: .a. ahiJukt

m:r f'amiljar smile wfthan austereregara ofcontrol : follow, but 0 doea.
Sir Te. And does not Toby take IOU a blow 0' Fab. And 0 lball end, I hOJl!!.

tile lit- then 7 . Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and male biaa
Mill. Saying, 00uriR Tolly, mlllurtune, lIInmIll' cr:r O.

cal _ on !IOU" mece, pe me III" prerogalifle ~rIl. And then 1 COmel behind i •
qeula:-' Fab. Ay, an you had an eye \iehlnd you, lOU

Sir To. What, wbat 7 might ICC more detraction at your hee1a, than fOr-
Mal Y011 mwl IJfIU7ld yvur cfnmkmnell. tunea before you.
Sir To. Out, acab!· Mal. M, 0, JJ, I,-This almulation II not u
FlIb. Nay, patience, or we break the sinewa of the former :--Gnd ye~ to crulh thi8 a liltle, it would

ourj>loL bow to me, for eTery ODe of theIe lettel'l are In my
Mal. BuiIk" JlIU ,oule tle trtAlUre of ,our name. Soft! here ronow. prooe.-{f tIIU JtIll inlo

Utne wU4 II foolUlllmiglil ; III, Iumd, relloltle. In m, dar, 1 GIll aboO. tlee;
8ir JbI4. 'rhat's me, I warrant you. I1ul be not IJfrIJjd oj grelllMII: Some are 60",
M..L o.u lir .I1ndret11 : grelll, .ome ""AiellO grolJlne•• mad.ome lIIItJe grelll.
SirJhuI. Ilmew, 'twas I i for many' do call me nu. IAmal "pori them. TAlIfllle, open adr

fool. 1uJnib; Itt thy blood mad '1'uil embrlJCe tlem.
M" What employment have we here 7 JJnd, III inuro Ihyulj III wh4t tlaou art like 10 lte,

[TlJkinr up lle leller. cllliliay humble ./Dug1&,• an~~ frula. B. f!It"
Fe. Now ill the woodcock near the gin. porile with IJ ki7IIIIIGII, _I!llOilh .trllCIftI.: ld lAy
Sir To. 0, peace I and Lhe apirit or humoura longw tang ....gummll oj dllle.i put lla!l'eif inIo

intimate reaaing ,aloud to him ! lle trick iii riiRWlIriI1I: 8.. UhII ....., 'lee
Mal. By mv life, that ia my lady'a hand: theae llIal riglu Jor ;1ioe. RerMmI»tr 10110e~

be her TerJ' 0'" her Uta, and her 7"a; and tho thy ,eUoto ,lockilL6'; md willed III ,u lAc. filler
makes abe her great 17'a. It is, in contempt 0 crOl'-/{lIf'tered: I,m) rerMml»tr. Go 10 i .ID ..c
question, her hand. f1l4Ile if llaou d.rire,1 III b. 10; if IlOl, W lilt ICII

Sir JhuI. Her O'a, her (1'a, and lIer 7"a: Why tlee IJ .ttID....d,!ill, tle feUoto oj ,ertlaII, .... -
tlW.l worthy 10 tmuhfort"ne"~' F_iIl. 8U

Mal. [readlJ To tile unknoIOft lItloeed, Ihv, md tllallOO1dd tJUer ,mrieu,;,uTa tle"
IIIJ ll'-! VJvle. : her Torr phruea! By your leave, TM.fiWtlllllll~I
wu.--Soft !--Gnd the lDIpreasure lier Lucreee, Day light and champaln' dlacOTeI'l not more:" iliia
with which ahe uses to aeal: 'til my lady: To ia ol'Cn. I will be proud, I will read politleau~
wbom lIiIould this be 1 I will bafBe air Toby, I will wub olf' grou -

Fab. This wins him, liTer and all. I}uaintance, I will be point-de-vlce," the v"", IIIUI.
Mal. [readr] JODe bloW', Ilotle: I do not now fool myaelf, to lot imaglnatla. jade

But who 1 me; for every reason exci&ea to thit, that mJladI
Lip' do RDI fIIOtle, 10TeI me. 8he did commend my yellow~ or
NO _ fIWIt Imoal. late, she did praise my' leg~eroa-prteredi ud

No manmud rm-.-What followal-the numbera in this she manifeats herself to mylcrie, and. with
altered !-No man llWIt 1mOIO :-if thi8 should be a kind of injunction, ilriTea me to theae habita or
0-. MalTolio7 her liking. I thank my stars, I am happy. I will

I.fIr To. Marry, hang thee, brock!' be "trl1~ stout, in yellow IItoeIdDga; and.-
. Mal 1 e~ where IlIIIore : arter eTen with the awiftnesa 8C puUing ea.

But~e, lilu • Lun'ece knife, JOYe, an myatal'l beprai8edI-Here ia~ a poAo
W fIj. ltloodleU rtrllke my MlJf't dDt" poe j acript. ' Thou emut IIOt cltooae Illd __ .110 1 _.

llI. 0, A, .. doth nil" lIIfI life. {f thou IRttrltJine,t my lite!', ld " r='"Fe. A. rUlltian riddle! imIllnJ; t~ mdlu lIellilme rae, ",ell : ..
., To. :&scaIleDt WllDCh, e&yl. mrpr_' '"" .........., -tel, 1 •

(l)~.· ~)Co.
0') ....' (4) uawk, . (Ii) l'IicIa\ I"

(8) Name ora bOlllll1. m8kba or a mab,
(8) OpeDco.. ~) l11IIOf'......
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JOft, I tJIut tIIIe.-I will '..oe; I will 40~ yitl. I~ tboIa an & JIIIn'y leI1ow, uII1
thiDa tIal tboIa wilt haft-. [Ed. area for DotbiIII:;

.M. I-=~ Dl1 put of thiB JPClI't for a CIo. Not -eJ, _, I cia eare for 1CJIDel": bat
~ of to be PUll hm the "Sophy. in mycoueieoce, Ur,I do Dot care. for you;. ifthat

8lr Te. I COlIIcI marrr 0IiI wacb Cor thiIi de· be tl! c~ for DO!hiDg, air, I would it WOUlCl __
rice. you 1Dft81111e.

8lr dIlL 80 could I too: Viti. Art Dot thou the\ady Oliria'i fool 7
Sir T•• ADd uk DO other dDW17 with ber, bot CID. No, .iD~ airS tIil! ~y OIiTia ~ DO

IUCh IIIOtber jlj& foU]': .he 1riII keep'DO fool, 111', till wile be ma.rried ;
. aDd Iboll &I'll U J.iIal hUibaDcb, U )IiIebard8 ue to

.£a&er MIriL herriDpl the bUlbaDd'1 the bJRer; I am, iDdeed,
Dot bIli' 1001, but her corruptu·ofwonl&.

Bir JIM. Nor I ueJ.ther. Yio. I law theIllate at the CODDt OniDo'..
l..... Here c_ my noble gull_leber. Ckl. Foole.r1' lir, dlle8 walk about the orb, be
Bir To. Wilt thou lOt thy foot. 0' my DlICk1 the IUD; it shiDel e.,ery where. I would be aony,
Bir .Ihul. Or 0' miDIllllitlillr 1 c, but the fool .bould be u oft with your muter,
Sir To. Sball I play my fteIldom at tray-trip,' u with my mistreal: I tbiDk, I 8&W your wildom

and become thy boDd-8laft 7 there. .
Sir JINL I'laith, or I either. Yio. NaY~!JI thou pall UpoD me, I'U DO more
Sir To. Wbr, thou but pat him iD such a dream, with thee. 1101d, there'l expelllell for thee.::k WheD the lIDaIe of It lea_ him, he mIIIt run CID. Now Jo.,e, iD his next commodity of hair,

• . .... him1 IllDd theIl a beard I
~ar. Nay, butuytrue; d~81tW!,l1[~POD Vio. By my~ I'U teU thee; Il!IIl .baod
Sir To. Like ~.YitIIi 1l'Ith a ~wiIli. lick for ODe; thO!1P I would DOt baTe It l1'o"Ir OR
Mar. If JOU will tbeD _ the thIit.s of the BPOI'l. my chin. b tby llidy withiD 1

mart his tint ap\»roach before my ladr: be-will Ckl. Would not a pair of U- ha.,e bred,'" 'I
COlll8 to her in leIlow lloctiDg., &ad 'till Ii colour Vio. Yes, beiDg kept toKether, aDd}Jut to UIC.
abe abbon j an crou-prtered, a. fuhion she de- Clo. I would 1?Iay lOrd Yaodaru4 ofPIJrnia, air,
"'.Ita; and /Ill willlllDile upon her, which will now to brio,-a Cl'IllIIIida to this TroilUio
be '0 UDluitable to her diipollition, beinr; addicted Yio.1 understand/ou, .ir i 'til well~d.
to a melancholy ulbe II, that it eaonot. but tum Clo. The matter, hope, II Dot great, SIr, b_eg
lIim iDto a Dotable contempt: if you will - it, Ring but Ii ~ar; Cl'Il88ida wua~. My
rollow me. . lady is witbio, '11'. I will construe to them whenCe

Sir To. To the gatea ofTutar, tboD mDlll eseeJ- you come: who you are, md wbat you would, a.,.
leolde"il of wit! out of my welkiJi: I might &ar, element; bot the

Sir Jlml. I'U mUe'OBlltoo. [Eftaml. word is OYer-WOrD. [Ezil.
Vio. ,This fellow's wise enollllb to FlaT. tbe fool •

- And, to do that wen, cra"l11 a Jand 0 Wlt:
ACT m. He mUit obllerYe their mood on whom he jests,

The quality of perIO~ and the time j

-Oliri" Q--'- Eftkr V· I _ And, like the ~ard, check at llYerJ feather
BCENE I. a • ...-- 10 a, That eomes before his eJe. Thill ia a prKlice,

Clown tDillllllllHlr. AI full of labour u a 1t18Il mm'. art:
Vio. San thee. friend, and thy millie: Doll For fo~y, tbat be wiseJy .bo~ is ~t; . •

thou Ii"e by thy tabor1 But WIIIl men, folly-falleu, quite taint their wit.
010. No, sir, IllYll by the cburcll. En.ltr Sir Toby Belch 8M Sir Andrew Ague-
Vio. Art thOu a cburilhmao 1 cheek.
010. No IUCb matter, air; I do linl by the

ehurch: for I do Ih'e at my bouse, aDd my boll86 Sir T•• Baft ~a, pntJemao.
clllth IlaDcl by the churcll. Yio. And IOU, Iir.

Vio: So tbou matll Ay. the tiDg Hell hy a beIt- Sir And. DiN_"",-n-.
;r;ar, If a belmar. dwell near him: or, the churcn Via. EI _ _ ri: 1HIIr, ,mmeur.
~ by tiy tabor, If thy tabor stand by tbe Sir.8Rd. I hope, air, you are; and I am. youn.
cburch. Sir To. Will you encounter the house? my

Ckl. You haft said, •.-To - this age!-A niece ia desiroUi you obouldenter, if JOur trade be
_tence is but a eheftril' g\oYe to a goOd wit j to her.
How quickly the wrong _ may be turned out- Vio. I am. bound to JOur niece, sir: I JDeUI, she
ward I . . is the listC of !By .,oyage. . .

,.i4/. Nay,tbat'lIlenain; they,thatdallynicely Sir To. TuteyourJep,IIII',putthemtomotioD.
wlUl wonl8, may.guic~,. Diab tliem wanton. Vio. My~ do belt.er~nd me, sir, than

010. I woukf tberetlII'e, my sister bad had no I undemand whal you IIIeILII by bidding IDIl taste
Il,!IIIe, air. my~

Tio. ~,1D&II7 . Sir To. I mean, to go, sir, to enter.
Clo. WhY, air, her oame'. a word i and to dalJ,r Vio. I will annrer you With pit uuI enlraDce :

with that won!, IDight mab my aister waoton: But we &I'll preY8Dted.
:aut,~ are ftrJ ruCaIa, IiDce bOD .",. OliYia 8M Marla.

~hY~on,"1D&117.....,.. witho t MOlt IIlle1Jent aceamp1llhed lady, the heaftDB raiD
CIo. TrOth, 811'1 I can ,~ 10U D_ U ocIoun 1ID)"OlII

--; JDd - are r;rown 00 Calle, I am. \oath Bfr JlA4. Thai yoath'l a rare courtier ! .a_
....-r_ wMII tbia. .....1 well.
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rio. My matter hath no TOice, lady, but to your A murd'roWl trUilt .hoWII not ltIelf'more ...

OW!! IBOIt prepautl and youcbA1'ed ear, Than lO'fethafwould IICleIDhid: 10Tll'.n1pU ...
Sir And: CJiltuo', prr~, aod _~ed:-Ce8ario, byUle rolel oftbe eprinlr

I'll KIlt 'em all three ie&tfy. By maidhOod, honour, truth, uur:m." tIdDr.
00. Let. the garden dOor be abut, and leaft me Iloye~ '0, that, maugre" a\l thY~ .

to my hearing. Nor wit, nor re&lIOn, can my JlU'fOll hidil.
. [&alii Sir T~by, Sir Andrew,'" Maria. Do not extort thy reaaoDi !'rom thiI cia-,

GPl!~ :fOlD' hand, 'U'. For, that I woo, thou therefore hast no eaue;
rl!" }Wy duty, madam, and mOlt huuible lIerriee. But, rather, reason thWl with I'lllIICID fettlIr: .
0If. What iii TOur name 1 Loye sougbt ill good, but given UIIIClUllht. II....
rIO. ClellU'iollyouraenant'.name,fairprincell. rio. By innocence I.wear, and bymjlVl6a

.Oli. My Ber!aD~ lit I 'Twu Denr merry world, I have one heart, one bOlOm, and one traIb, . ,
S_ lowly feJgll1Dg wu call'd compliment: And that no woman hu; nor _ _ :

• Yuu ve se.'Yant to the count Orlino, youth. Shall miatrea. be of it, .aye I al-.. .,
Yio., And be ilI)'oure, and hie muat needs be And ao adieu, good madam' _... ' .

yours; WillI my master's tears to yOO dep.....
Your eenant'a lIerYant ill your lIervant, madam. 0Ii. Yet come again: for thou, perbIpI, ..,...

0Ii. Forhim, I think not on him: for hia thought. move
W lJ!!Id~were blanb, rather than Iill'd with me! That heart, which now abbon, to libbiI .....

rll!_ MIAIam, I come to wbet your gentle thought. ~
On bill bebaJC:-
I L~ 0, by your \eave, I pray you j SCENE 1I.~ Room in Ollna'. Aowt. .....

B
-yoa-lPO&kagainofhim: Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew~.-
ut, would you unilerta1r.6 another .uit, . Fabian. '

I ba:d ralher a-r you to IOUcit that, . '
Thin muic from the epberes. Sir.!hld. No, flUth, 1'\1 not ltay • Jo& 1a!IIW.
r~. ., Dear lady,- Sir To. Thy reason, dear yeaom, jl:n iii~
0Ii. Glye me leave, I be8eech you: I did send son.

After the lut enchanllnent you did here 'Fab. 'You mlllt need yie\d your re&IClII, • .&Ito
A rins')n c:hue of you' 10 did I abw;c' Idre"!'. •
MJRIf, myllOrYlUlt,~, I fear me,lou: 8U'.IlrId. Marry,l IILW.YOur mece do ......
UDder yOlD' hard cOIIIlnlction must lit, Yours to tho count's eervlDll:~ than - 1M
To !iJn:e that on you, in a ahameful cunning ~wed ul'~n me j IlILw't I' the 0n:Jard. '
Whil:h you bew nOIl8 ofyoura: What might you Sir To. Did the see thee the while, ,011I 1IaJ'

think 1 tell me tblIt. ' •
Have you not set mine honour at the stake Sir .B.nd. AI plain as I see you DIIW.·
And baited it with all the unmuzzled thought. Fab. This Willi a great argument ellon ill ..
That tyramIoWl heart can think 1 To one of your toward you.

receiving- Sir .IlrItl. 'Slight I will you mab an .. 0' me'
Enough ilmown' a cyprus not a bosom, Fab. I will prove it legitimate, Iif. IIJlCIIl tIIa
Hideli m1'~~: So leima be&'t you speak. oat~ of judgment and rea.aOD.

rio [pitT you .. Sir To. And they have been grand~
0Ii.' Tb&i1• a~ to love. .ince before N:o:Lh was a aallor.
rio. No, not a p j" fOr 'til a vulgar proo~ . Fab. She did ahow jbour to tbe YlIlItb III J!II6

Tb&t very 0/\ we pity enemiel. ' light, only to exasperate you, to a'll'lib~ iIar-
0Ii. Why then metbinb 'till tiDie to smile moull! Talourl.to put lire In ,"our~ UId brim-arJn ." stone ID your uYer: You mould then haft..-ted

o world. iow ~pt the poor IU'8 to be proud! her; !Uld with aome excellent jest, llre-oew ftooB
Irone mould be a prey, how much the better the mmt, you s~ould have banged the youth ....
To I'a\l before the lion, than the wolf? dumbnOlll. Thill Willi looked for at your band, UIIl

, [Cloek .,liku this Willi baulked: the double gilt at tm. CJIIIICII'"
The clock upbraidl me with the waste of time.- • !unitr you let time wuh ?ff,~ you IInl 0011' AIled
Be nol aliaid, good youth, I will nol have you: mto th,e north.o,f my lady s 0plDlon j a: wIJ1
And ret, when wit and youth ill come to harvest, hang like an 1C~le on a Dutchman'. ~
Your wife illike to reap a proper man : you do redeem I~ by some laudable llItb1t'
There Iiea your way due wlllt. of Yalour, or polIcy.

rio 'Tbenwestward-hoe' Sir Jlri.d. And't be any way, it rout be willi
~ and ,good diIpoaition'tend your Iadyahip I . valour i for policy. ~ .hate: I had .. lIeI be a
You'll notbiDg madam, to my lord by me1 BrowDl~' u a politician.

0Ii. Stay' ' Sir Xo. Why then, build me thy fonu-1lpOII
11'!'rthee.·~me, wb&t thou think'it of me. ,the bam of ft!0ur: Challen,ge me the eonn".

"". TfJat you do think, you are not what you youtl! to light With him j hu~ hiiD IneI_=:
are my mece shall take note of it: and UIUnl

0Ii. Ir I imnk 10, I think the SlUDO of r ou• ~"! is no !oy&-broker in. the world can more~
rio. Then think YOll right· I am not what I am. nilm man a commendation with WCIID&IIo dIaIi_
0Ii. I would. yoU were as t would have you be I port of valour••
rie. W0D1d ltlJe better madam, than I am, N. There J!I no yray but thla, IIr .ADrha'.

I wiab it might; for now t am ,.our fool. Sir~ Will either of you lieu' 1M a ...
00. 0, what a deal of leorn loob beautiful lenge • him 1 . . .

JD the cODtempt and anpr of hiI Up I 'Sir To. Go, wnte It In a martlaI 1IanI11."
-, cunt' aod brief; it is 00 matter bow"'.••"

(1)!lead1.. (I) Readyawrehenlion. (S) Step. (5) Seaanti.&liD qlleea Elisabeth'l1'eip. ,.
(4) la Ipikl at . \61 C~bbed. • -', ~, ,
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el~t...aud full of inyention: taunt him with ISd. I am not~1 and 'ti8loui to night;
the . IJfj.qk: If thou lhou'll him aome thrice, I ~y you, let W1lN1tialy our eyes
it not be auuu; and U lOnny 1iea .. will lie \\ ith the memorial.. and the thinga oflkme,

:o~bt:~Cl:{ ,~~~g~I\:;;i:d::; ,~~ T~:a,~o renown thia e1trwoul~l you'd paJdOll me;
down; 1[0, about It. Let there be gall enough in I do not withoutd~ walk tneae atreeta :
thy ink; ~ though thon write with 0. goo_pen, no Om:e, in a lIell-fight, gainst the count his pJleyll.
lDatter i A.bout it. I did aome aerYice; of loch note, iDdeed,

Sir.aM. Where ahall I fiDd you 1 That, were I ta'en here, it woUld scarce be an-
Sir To. We'll call thee at thc cubiculo ,. Go. awer'd. •

[Em Sir A.ndrew. Seb. Belike, you alew great number Qfhb people.
F•• 1'hia ill a dear manikin to l''?U, sir Toby. ~. The offence Is not oreuch 0. bloody nature;
Sir To. I haye been dear to him, lad; aome Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel,

two thoUl&lld atrong or ao.· Might well haye gben ua bloOdy argument.
Fall. We ahallluive a l'lU'e letter from him: but It might hue aince been anawer'd in repa,ing -

)ou'l1 DOt delirer it. Who.t we took from them; which, for tniffic sake"
Sir To. NeTllr truat me then j and by aU lOeanl Moat of our city did: only myself stood out:

stir on the youth to an aUlwer. I thini:, oxen llnd For which, If I be lapsed'in thia place,
wUnropes' cannot hale them together. For Au- Ilhall pay dear.
drew if be were opened and you find ao much 8eb. Do not then 'I'I"IIlk too open•
.~ in hiA liYer .. will clog the foat of 0. fica, I'll J1nt. It doth not tit me. Hold. air, birc'_ my
eat the rest of the anatomy. purse j

N. And his opposite, the youth, beo.rs in bl.s In the aouth luburbs~ at the Elephant,
1'Iaap nD peat presage of cruclty. II best to lodge: I will bespeak our llfet,

Ent M
. Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your !mow-

eT ana. ledge,
Sir Ttl. Look, where the younpt wren of nine With viewing of the town j there aha1lyou haTe me.10m.. 8eh. Why I your purae 1
HIZt'. If you desire the splcen, o.nd will laugh .11"'. Hapl,f, your eye sball1lg!lt upon lOme tor

younelYea into ltitches, follaw me: yan' gull Mal- You haTe desire ta purchsae; and your atore.
yolio ill turned heathen, a very rencgado; for thcre I think, is not for Idlc markets, sir•
.. no Chriltian, that means ta bc IllLved by belieYing Seb. I'll be your purse-bearer, and 1eaye you far
rilrhtly, can eyer believc such impassible p8Slagca An hour.
IXgrDUnllU. He's in yellaw stockings. J111/. To the Elephant.-

Sir To. And cro....gartered 1 8.h. I do remember.
Hiif'. Most villanoualy; likc a pedant that keeps [Ez-,.

a school i' the church.-I no.ve dO>rf(Cd him, like his
murderer: be does obey cTery pomt af the letter SCENE IY.-OIiT\a's Ollf'dtft. EnteT Olirla
\hat I dropped to betray him. He does smile his IJfId Maria.
r_ into more lines tho.n nrc in the ncw map, with. .
the aUlJ1Dentation otthe Indies; you have not seen Oll. I have lent ~fter him: He says, be~l eome ;
_oeh a thi;nI u 'tis' I can hardly forbear hurlin lIow Ihan .1 feut him 1 what be.tow on him 7
tblDlra at hiin. I ~ow my lady will strike him . if For youth IS b~ght more 01\, than begr'd, 01' bor-
abe ao be'll .mile and't:lke't for 0. great favour: row'd.

• Tc; C b. b . he h' IaDll8k too loud.
• ome, rmg u.. nng OJ w re cia. Wbcre i. Malvolio 1-he ill Ad, and civn,.

[&eunt. And auita well for a leI'1'ant with my f0rtuDe8 ;
BeENE llI.-.Il. Itr,.l. Enttf' Antonio IZIId Se- Whcre Is Mo.lvolio 1

bastian. Nilf'. He'a coming, lDadam j

Sell. I would not, by my will. baTe troubled ,fou; But i.n atrange lOa~ner. He Is sure ~'d.
But aInce you mo.ke your pleasure of your plUDl Ola. Why, wbat. a the malt.er 7 dOllll he raYe 7
I ;Ai no fUrther chide you. ' oM.'. . Nl!' madam.
~. I could not stay behind you' my desire, He does nothing but amiIe: your ladyllhip

More sharp than filed atee~ did spur'me forth; Were best have gUll!'d about you,.lfhl: come j
And not all love to sec you (though so much, For, ~ure, the m,an III tainted ,in /IIlI Wits.
Aa might haTe drawn one to a longer yoyagc ) 011. Go call him hither.-I m as mad as he,
B.ut jealousy W;hat might befall Yl!ur truel, ' If sad and merry lOadnea equal be.-
BeIDg akilless m these parta i. which to l1atr~r, EnteT Maholio
UngUided. and unfrlended, otten prove •
Bough and unhospit:lble: my willing love How now, Malvolio 1
The rather by these argumenta offear, Mal. Sweet lady, ho, iID I [SmiluflJflllUliull~.
8et forth In yOUT purlult. OIL Smil'l't thou 1 ,

Bel. My kind Antonio, I sent for thee upon a sad' occasion.
J can no other IUlBwer make, but, thanks, Mal. Sad, Indy1 I could be sad: thia does lll8ke
ADd th8!!.b, and eTer tho.nks: Often good turns somc obstruction in tJle blood, this croaa-lIIIJ1;eJ'IrJI: :
lue ahumea ofl'with auch uneurrent \lay: but what of that, if it pleaaea the el-e or one, Ins
But, were my worth,· .. is my eonsclence, firm, with me .. the very true sonnet ill: Pic.., OM GOld
Vou Ihould lind better dealing. What's to do 1 lUI aU.
8baJ1 we go see the rcl,iques of this town 1 • Oli. Why, how dost thou, man 7w!lat ill the mat.

iIIaI. To-morrow, 1lU; beat, first, go IIlIl your ter with thee 1
1acIclng. Mill. N at black in my IDind, though yellow in

(t)~ which held Corty pmou, (4) Wealth. (&) Caught.
") _~'. ~ '(S) WIIlJOD ropel, (6) Grave 1114 demUR. (') Om'e,
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t
4t Jail]' c:ock, lie. and ooq.
r. A "fay unong boys.

I 8 Coluers were acc;OUllted great cbqt"

lDy ... : It dill ...,~ bia hulth, UIl1 elllDlll&Dda ?lal. Go otr'if.' I c1iIeanI yoa; let IDfl ..,..,
ahAll1ie executed. I tbiDk, we do know the sweet pnnte; go a • '
Bomm huld. . Mar. La how hollow the lIeud IlIeab wltlIin

0Ii. WUt thou go to bed. Mahalia? him I did t not tell you l-Sir Toby, m:r Jaay
RaJ. To bed 1 ay, sweet-heart; and I'll came prays .JOU to haTe a care ofhim.

to thee. ~fal. Ah ha! dllCllshe sa ?
oa. God comfort thee ! Why doat thou.mile .0, Sir To. Go to, go to ; peace, peace, we mutdeal

and Ida thy hand .0 oft1 genU}' with him j let me a1onc. How do fO!J, Mai-
JI.. How do you, Malyolio 7 valia 1 how ia't with JOu 1 What, man !Id'J the
JlIIl. At your requeat 1 YCII; nightingales an- devil: con.ider, he'. an enemy to mankiDcL

swer claw.. Mal. Do you know what you AI1
11•. Why Appell!' you witll this ridieuloUl bold· Mar. La you, an you .peak ill OCtile deril. bo1r

DCU before my tat!>'1· he takes it at heart! Pray God, he be Dol be-
MaL Be lIot I10Jraid aJ grealll.eu :-'Twas weli witehed!

writ. Fall. Carry hia water to the wiae WOlDllll.
OIl. What meane.t thou by that, Malvolio 1 MIJr. Marry, and it shall be \Jane to-lIIll1TOW
Mal. 80tIv are born great,- morning, if I live. My Illdy would DOt w.e bim
0Ii. Ha 1 for more than I'll .ay.
Mal. Sorue IJi:llin1e grelllll.u,,- Mal. How now, mistrae 1
0Ii. What .:<y'st thou 1 JlIIJr. 0 lord!
Mal .ind.ame hlJf1c grelllneu Ihrrul upon 1Mm. Sir Ta. Pr'ythee, bold thy peace ; thia II .at the
CHi. Heaven restore thee! way: Do you not ltC, you move him 1let _ u...
Mal. Remember 11I110 commmtltd Illy lIcUolc with him.

Il«kirag.;- Fl1ob. No way but gcntJenea; genU,,, padr.:
0Ii. ThYIcllow stocldnlll 1 the fiend ia rough, anowill not be rougblJ Uaecl.
Mal .1In lII!.studlo .ec Ihu crolS.garlered. Sir To. Wh!, how now, my baweoc:k 1" bow
CHi. Crose-gartered 1 dost thou ebuck 1
MaL Go 10: IIaoI' IIrl made, if IAou rleWut 10 .;fal. Sir 1

te ..,;- Sir To, Ay, Biddy, come with me. What, lIIan'
0Ii. Am I mllde 1 'w not for !lTavity to play at chelTJ·pit· with Sa-
Mal. lfnot, leI me .ec lIocl aUrtll1oll.t dill. tan: Hang him, foul collier!"
Ofi. Why, this ia very midsummer madness. I M'!". Get him to ay hia prayers; goodairToby,

get hIm to pl'llJ'.
Billet" Senmn/. JlIal. My prayers, minI?

&r. Madam, theJ'oung gentleman of thc count Nar. No, I warrant you, he will not bear or
O....ino·. is returned; I could hardly entreat him p;odlineu.
back; he attenth your lad)'ship's pleasure. JlIal. Go, hanf yourselyes all I you am Idle.

0Ii. I'll come to him. [EzU Servant.] Good shallow things: am not of Jour element; you
Maria, let this fellow be looked to. Wbere's my .h:1l1 know more meaner. [EaU.
cousin Tab]' 1 Let lOme of mr people have a spe- Sir To. h't possible!
rial care or him; I would no ha"e him miscarry Fall. If this were plaled upon a ~e DOW, I
for the half of my dowry. [Erit Olivia and Mar. could condemn it as an Improbable ftctiOD.

Mal. On, ho! do you come ncar me now 1 no Sir To. His ,'cry genius hath taken the Infeedoa
wane man than sir Toby to look to me 1 This con- of the device,man.
CUnI directly with the letter: she senda him on pur- oM"",. Nay, pursua him now; lest the~
pose. that I may appear stubborn to him j for she take air, and taint.
UJc.i1ea me to th:it In the leUer. ,CuI tlU humble Fall. Why we shall make him mad,lndeed.
oIDt'lfla, ay8lbe ~ bl oppo8ite lIIitlll1oki7l61ll11oll, aurl" Mar. The house will be the quieter.
v:ilII.trTNmtl,.....," llati longue tang wulI "",gumnlll Sir To. Come, we'll haye hIm in a dark ro-.
oJ1tiIU.-;na IhllUlJ {rUo 11Je Irick ofrinffuIllrulI;- and hound. My niece i., already in the belief that
and, consequently, sets down the manner how; Wl, he is mild; we may carry it thus for our plcullf'lo
a lad lAce, a reverend carri4ge, a .low to11KUe, in lll1ld his penance. till our yery pastime, tired out or
the habit of lOme sir of note. and sa forth. I bue breath, prompt us to hne mercy on him : at whkh
limed her -. but it 1a Joye'. doinll'. and Joye make time. we win bring the deyice to the bar, and
me U1ankfull And, when sbe went away now, LII crown thee fora finder ofmadmen. But see, butsee.
~ fcUw1 lie looItcd to: Fellow!' nol Malyolio, .
Dor aRer my \Jegree, but fellow. Why, eyery thing Emer SIr Andrew Ague-ebeet.
acIherea together' that no dram of a .crur,le, no Fab. More matter for a May morning.
scruple ofa acrup'e, no obstacle, no ineredu O'JS or Sir .ll.nd. Here's the challenge, rt:ld It; I """"
unaateeireumstance,-What can be said 1Nothin!!'\ rant, there's yinegar and pepper in·t.
that ean be, can eome between me and the ful Fall. I.·t so saucll '
proapec:t of my hope&. Well, JOYe, not I, is the .Bir.ll.nd. Ay,is it, Iwarranthim: cJobutrea4.
doer of this, and he 1a to be thanked. Sir To. mye me. [retJdl.] Youth, IIIA11l1Of1cr

, • /11011 arl, l/wu art btU 110 ,c""'lI /elloto.
Re-enUr MU'1lL, til".Bfr Toby peleh, 8M FabIan. Fall. Good, and Yllliant.

Sir To. Wblch WilY is he, in the name ofsanctity1 Sir 'fa. Wonder ROI norlJtlmire not '" IiJ"-",
IraU the dcrils in Iiell be drawn in little, and Le- willi I do caU Illu 10, Jor I IIIUl.holIIlllu 110,_
giOD bimaeltJlOllllClllCd blmt yet I'll speak to him. ort.

F•• Here he ia, berebe 11 :-HolY u't with you, Fall. A goodnoUl: tbatbel"10uli1latbllllow
I1r1 bow .'t willi you, man 1 oC the law. '

!
1~ Hot weather madnea.
! Caught her u .. lIircl wlUI blnllilu,
S 90111r-ian.
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. 8ir To. 7'lIou eotIIUt !O tie Ialw 0Il11iG, lIIId ita A IieDd, lib thee, might bear my lOIII te bIlIL lE:&-•
.... Ii«W ,u au tiee 1ciIItlly: hll1aGulKd Va III, .,
~ lAat illIIIt tiemallerlc1wlllengelluefur.Re-enter Sir Toby Belc:h, .." FabiaD.
N. Very brie£, aDd eD:eeding goocf--.-res&. .
Sir To. I will tIIfZfI-lmll4ee ping home; tlliure S'!' To. GentJeJ!!lUlt God Aye thee. .

VUh~c'-ce lQ.lci1lmt- Y!O' Andyou,.U'.
N. GOod.' . Sit' To. That defeoce thou hut, betake u-
Sir To. T1Iou 1dlluC melfke IJ rope lIIId...iUaift to't: of ",hat nature the wrongs are thou hut
N. Still you keep o'the windyllide of the law; done.him, I mow Dot; but Illy inten:epter, full or

Good. despight, bloody as the bunter, attends thee at the
Sir To. 1ft tut !lieU' .lInd God lurve mtrcy orchUd end: dismount Illy tUek,s be~ in thr

IIJIGt' IlIUI oj our 1IOIIl8! He moy 111m: mercy Ul""l prepmratioA, for thy usiLilaut ill quick, itkilful, and
tniM; IIul my Iaopt iI beller, find so look 10 Ihy- dea~ly. , .
•rlf. TIfr friend, IU lhou IUt,1 1Iim, snd '1Af Y10. You mistake, .u; I am .ure, DO man halll
_0l"Il ~. JIndrttll .IIgtU-cluek. any quarrel to m«:; my remembrance ill Yery free

tH7 To. If llIil1letter moYei him oat, hill legs aud~learfromaDY~70folfe~dooetoanyman.
annot: I'll giY't him. Sar To. ,You'D find it~wue, I &l!"ure you:

Mr. You may huc Tery fit occllllion for't. he thercfore, ifyou hold)'ourlife at anr pnce, betake
,. DOW in IIODle commerce willi my IlIIly and 'will you to your guardjLforrour oppoaite halll in him
by and by depart. 'what y~uth, .lreogVJ, Ikill, and wrath,~ furnish

Sir To. GO • Andrew; seout me for him at .mao.WIthal. • •
tbe comer 01 the orchard, like a bum-bailiff:.o Y!O' I pray ~n, SUI what D he? .
8000 lIlI eTel' thou _at him draw' and as 1lI0u Sar To. He II knight, dubbed with unhacked
draweat, Iwear horrible i for'it cOU:cs to pllM on, rap!m;, an~ 00 carpet cODlideralion; ~ut he is a
tIIat a tenible oath, WIth a Iwaggering acceot ~Y11 m jlI'ITate bra"1'1:. s~uls and bocbCl ~1lI he
~1 twanged off, giTC. manhood more appro- diYOrc,cd ~; and hill lDCC!!lIClDe!'t at this ma
bauoo than eYer proof itself would haTe earned mcnt II .0 IIDplacable, that utl.factioo eao be none
him. Away. b!1t by~o~ dealll an~ sepulchre: hob, Dab, ill

~.Ilrul. Nay, let me alone for swearing. [Ez. hill ~ord; glTe t, or takw: to.
Sir To. Now will oat I deliycr his letter: for IlIc . J"IO. I WIll return agam IOto the bouae, anel de

bebaTiuur or the young gentleman giyCI him out sue .omecooduct oftpe lady. I am DO lIgbter. I
to be or good~y and breeding; hill employ- haTe heard of BOIDe kind or men,. that put qDUTe1a
ment bet'lt'ClllD his lord and my niece conllrms 00 p~~ly 00 others, to. lute their Tal"ur: belike,
Ie.; tlJeI:efonl tlJilI letter, being '0 excellently ig_ thilI.1I a mill! oftlJat ~ir!'-

4
.• "

~t, will breed 00 terror in llIe youth, he will Bar To. Su, DO; bill indiguatioo denYCI lbelf
~ It ~omCi from a clodpole. But, .ir, I will de- out of a T~ c.omJl!ltent ~ury3 therefore, get you
iiTel' bill cha1Ienr:e by word of moulli' let upon 00, and gJye him hill delU'e. lIack you shaD DOt to
.A.gue-ebeek a Datable report of Talour; and driTe the. boW!c, unlClll JOU uoder~ that with me,
the geotleman Cu,llraow his youlll will aptly re- which·wlLh u mucli .afety you might aDlwer him:
celye it,) into a moll bide~u. opinion of his rage, llIercf0l1!, 00, or .trip your IWOrd Itark Daked .
•kill, fwy', and impetuOBity~_ This will .0 fright for m~Q1e you mUlt, l.h8.t's certain, or fonrwear ~
tbeoi I!otb, tlJat llIey will kill one another by the wear uon about you.
look, lib cacblriCCl. Yio. Thill i.' u uocinI, lIlI .tnDK1!- I beaeect>

you, do me thilI courteau. ollice.. u to mow of the
EfItef' Oliria and Viola. lraight wh~ my ollencl! to him .: it ill IOIDething

N. Here be COlDCll with your niece: r;iye of1I!J ncgbge~ec, nothiosr !If my JlDrpoBe.
t1Bo ~y, tiI\ be take leaYe, and presently after liim. Blr: To. r will do.lO. "Spar Fabian. Ita}' you

Sir TO. I will meditate llIe whilc upon lOme by tJ:rls geotleman~ my return. [Em Bir Toby.
borrld _age for a challenge. J"IO. Pray you, .11', do you mow oftlJill matter?

[Ezeunl Sir Toby, Fabian, and Maria. Fob. I kilow, the lmight i. incensed ~ioItl0o,
OIi. I ha'fC Aid too much unto a hcart of .tone, CTeo to a mortal arbitrameot;' but noUliog a the

And laid mine hooour too unchary 'out: circ,!m.tance more.
There'. something in me, llIat rcprovCl my fault. YIO. I bese.ech you, what manner of man is be?
But IUCb a beadltroDg potent fault it ill, '.Fob. ~othing of that wonderful promise, to read
That It but maca reproof. IlIlD by hl~ form, III you are like to find biin in the

Yfe. Willi the same 'ImTiuur that your pulioo p~f of hill Yalour. He is, iodee~1 sir, tbe mOClt
bean, .kiIf!!11 bloodYl and ~atal opposite" Ulat you could

Go OIl I!IJ' muter'. Jrrie&. ' po..ib Yha'fC 10!IDd m any part or Illyna: will rou
OIL Here, wear lhia jewel for.IDe, 'Us my pic- w:alk .towards him? I Wlli Iuake your peace with

tore ; hiJ!lJ if I can.
BenIIe It oat, it bath 00 toogue to Tax you: "io. I .haIl be much bound to you fbr't: I am
And, I~ 10.... come again to-morrow. on~ IlIl1t would ratlJer go willi sir priest, than sir
Wb&t lbaIlyou ask of me, that I'll dcoy' . IDught: I care oat who 1ra0Wl so mueh or my
That hooour. AY'd, maf upon asking gi;e ? mettle. [Ez_t.

Vfe. N: but tlJla, your true laTe for my Re-mltr SiT Toby, toU'" Sir Andrew.

~ row with mine honour may I giTe him llIat su. To. Why, man, be'. a Tory devil· 1. b:lTe
baYe pen to you? . , not. sceo such a rirago. I bad a puI "rlth him,

~ _ I will acqUIt you. rapler\ seabbard, and all, and he giYel me thO
.-. JeD. come again to-morrow: Fare thee stuc:k-m,' with .uch a mortal motioo that it ill in-

weD; eritable; and 00 tlJe IIJlIwer, he pa}'l10U" u .urcJym~="tiooI(511n....(!) RaPier(.6) (Sllleady. (7) Stocoata, an ItaliaD term ill CeDciDg.
~ ) """,11100. _ Adveraary. (8) Doea for TOO' .
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.. }'UIII' IiJet bit the IfOIIIId they IItep 011: they _,., What wiD JOlI do 1 N_ ..,.....,.. •
he has beeD fem:er fO the Bop!iy. . MUelIIIll to uk you for my JIUI'IIll: It pieY.. 1M

Sir.tU. POI: OIl'" I'll uot lDedclle with him. Much more. b ",bat I CUIIIOt do for yClll,
Sir To. Ay, but lie will not now be pacified: Than what beflLlla mJlelC You ItuId amu'd;

Fabian ean llC:art:e hold him roDder. But be or comfort.
Sir.llnd. Plague on't; an I thought be had been I Off. Come, .ir, aW3Y,

Yllliant, and 110 cunninll' J!I fence, I'd have _n him JlJ: I mUlt entreat of yoo '0IIIll of that _y.
d:lJlllled ere I'd haYO ehallenged him. Let him let Yio. What mODeY, air1
the maUer slip, aDd I'll giyo him my hone, grey For the fair kindneU you have lIhow'd me bere.
Capilet. And, put, being P"'!Dpted br. .Jour prueat eroa1llr.

Sir' To. I'D make the moUon: atand here, make 0 ut or my lean UId low ability
a good show on't; thia &haD eod without the JlCI:: I'D lend you aomethiQg: my haring ill not III1ICh ;
clition or1IOUIa: 1DIIlT1, 1'0 ride your horae as weD I'll make diYilliOll or my preaeut with you:
u I ride you. [Jlride. Hold, there ill haIl'my coll"er.

R Fab' _ .. V' I J1R'. Wall you deny me now r
e-mler llID~ 10 a. b't ~'ble, that my oo-u to you

I haft bill hone [ioN.] to taI:e up the quanel' Can lack penlUuion1 Do not tempt myJDillery,
1 haft )IlII'BWlded him, the yooth's a deri!. ' Leat that It~ml! 110 UDlO~ a man.

FA. He ill u horribly CGoceitedI or him; apd A. to upbraid )'OU WIth thoee 1IincIneIIaea
JlIIIIb. and looka pale, u if a bear were at hill Th~ I have done for you.
hecla.: . Yto. " I know orDone •

Sir To. There's no remedy, air; he will light Nor~w 1100 by Y0il;e. or any feature:
with yoo for hill oath sake: marry, he hath betler 1hate mp'alit~more m a~~
hethOugilt him orhilIb?::e1, and ho finds that DOW Than 17'D$' Yam~ babbling, dl'llllbnu!*o
It:U'Ce to be worth . ot: therel'ore draw for Or any taint of~e.whole .troag corrupUou
the IIlIJl'IIDrlanc ofbia vow' he proleatl, he will not I nbabltl our frail blood.
hurt you. J Jlnl.. 0 heavena u-.elvea r

rio. p~,. God defend me! A little thing I QIf.. Some, ~!,.praI1:"l'g~,_ outh .Loa
would make me tell them how much I Ja.,k or a .aJ:.....,. me ....... II li...e. ...... y ..-
maD [.bMIe lOU lee here,N. Give ground, if you _ him foriOUl. • I .na~h aODe hall' out of the ,jawl of death ;

Sir To. C~.1r ADdrew, there'l DO relDedy i ReJiey d.~with s~h llIIICtityorlove,.-
the II'lDtieman will, for lua honour's oake, have oDe And to hill~whidl,.methour;~t, did prODlile
bouf with )'011: he cannot by the dueUo" aYbid it· ~0It venerable worth, dill I devoliOl!.
but he has pI'OIIliaed me, .. he ill a geotlelaan and 1 0Jf· What'. that to 011 The time goea b.r;
a lO~r, he will not hurt yoo. ~ome c:a; to't. JIIIl. ';:-~{j how vile an idol ow. god !_

Sir.8ftd. Pray God, he keep his oath. LDrInc7,. Tb L __t,. .! . d KlOI~ _L. ou ... uU oDe good r:eature ...auae.-
Enler Antonio. 10 nature tbere'. no b bot the mind ;

• ••• . NODe ean be eaU'd de(OI'lll' but the unkiJId:
YIO. I do Blaure you. 'til apmat my will. Virtue ill beaoll' bat the beaoteo_ri!

. [Drwl•• Are~...JIll...trmib, o'erII.omiah'd" by the deri!.
JIIIl. Put up your IWOrd i-If thia young gen- 1 Qjf. TbIIl man groWl mad; away with hiIIIo

tleman COllie, ~ome, .Ir
Haye doae ofti;nee. I tab the laolt OD me..L__,_ _ JIIIl. Lead me·OII. [En. 0 ..... tIIU.\ AntoIIio.
lfyC?'l olfimd~ Itor him defy yoo. [UT1III7IRK' Fio.~ bill worc1l do lioIn.uch puelon

8fr To. You, 111'1 why, what are you1 Ill'
JIIIl. One, .Ir, that for hill love darea yet do That he~ hImNIt; 10 do not L

more,. Prove true, imadnatioo. 0 prOft true,
Than 1011 haYO~ him brag to you he will. That I. dear brother. be"uowta'm for you I

Sir To. N.y, if you be an imdertaker, I am for 8ir To. Come biib.;, lr:night. COlllll bither, Fa'
VOD. [Dr...". bian i we'D whilper o'er a couPlet or two of IIICII&

ERin' 11110 Officers. -Vfo~W~ nam'd Sebutlan; I m brother !mow
.N. 0 good air.1'oby, hold; here eome the Yetlblagmmyl!-;& e_~andao.

ollieera. In flLvour 1t'U mJ DnJUIiIlI'; and he went
8fr To. I'D be with you anOD. [TIl Antonio. BUDin thia fuhfoo, e.»our, 0l'IIaD8It,
Y.. P~y, air, put up your swo~{fyou pleue. For him I imitate: a,ltlt prove,

[:.1"0 S'U' Andrew. Tempeeb II'll kind, aDd aalt wayea l'teah in loye I
Sir dJuI. Marry will I, lir1-and, for that I [E.t:it.

promiIed you, I'U he BI gtlod U my word: He 8ir To. A very diahoneIt Daltry boy, and more
1rilI bear,you Iluily, and reinl weD. a eoward than a hare: bill c1lahoneatyap~ in

1 .Qff. TbilIIa tlle man; do thy offiee. leaving hli lHend here In neceuityt !UJc1 denJUlg
I Off. Aatonio, 1 arreat thee at the .nit him; ind for hill eowardahlJl. uk Fabian.

Of count Onino. N. A coward, a llloat ileYoat eoward, reU,
..tnt. You do mutate me, air. pOlin It.
1 otr. No, .Ir, no jot; I know your favour weD, Sir.tU. 'SUd, I'll after him~ aDd beat him.

Thooltn now yoo have DO aea-ellp on four helld.- Sir To. Do, cUll' him lOundly, but aever draw
Take"him away; be knows, 1know hlDl we1l. thr .word.

Jb&l.lmuatobey.-Thilcomenrithaeekingyou; BirJ1ftd. Aaldonot,- [Bdl.
Bot there'l no remedy i I sha1l annver it. .N. Come, let'. _ the lmDt.

(1) Horrid eooeeptioa. (I) LaWl oCdaeL ..(4) In therdectiOll of my own ligan.
(S) Onwuenled.
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Blr TOo'. due laylUI1-.ey, 'twiJI be 1I0111in1r In"am. nncirillllll1l111i1id est.eat" '
yet. . [~ AgUnlt thy peace. Go with me to my boue j

_ And hear there hol" many truiU- prinb
Tm. ruffian haUl bolch'd up,4.1h&11h0u. thereby

ACT IV. May'lt8mileatthia: thoushaltnotchoollC,bulllOi
•• , L_... Do not dcnJ: beahrew6 m. loul for me,

.0BKE l.-TM 'Ir~ brJore Olina I,..,...". He 8larled one Foor heart of mine in thee.
Enter Sebastian and Clown. Sell. Wha(reli.Ih is in this 7 how runs the atzeaa.1

ao. WiIl.Jou make me belieYe, that I am not Or I am ma~ or el8e thia is a dream:- .
lent tOl"J'ou 7 Let tancyltill my sense In Lethe lleep;

S",. G1J to, go to, thou art a ~li.sh 1eI10w ; U it be UtUl to dream, ltill let me aleep!
Let me be clear of thee. .{)Ii. N aYI, come, I rr'ythee: .'would, thou'Qst be

OlD. Wen, held out, i'faith! No, I do Dol know rul d by me.•
You; nor I am not IMlIlt to you by my lady, to bid Se~. Madam, 1 will.
you come lpeak with her; nor your name is nol Olio 0, lay 10, and 10 be! [En.
IRa8ter Cesario; nor tm. ia nol my nose neither.- SO'"'" v"", II LJ • 01"
Nothing, that is la, ia 10. .£hi.... .- r~ In Ina'i hotue. Ent",

S'eb. 1 pr'ytbec. vent' thy folly lomewhere else' Ml1rJa and Clown.
thou mow'lt not me. ' Mor. Nay, 1 pr'~, put on lIWI and

ChI. Vent my folly 1 Iul hu he~nI ~hat wonI a thil beard; make him belicve thou arf.'.}opu
lome gret!t man, and n!'w applies It to II fool. the curate· do il quickly: I'll call lir Talty the
Vent my. folly I I am afrlUd thilI great lubber, the whilst. ' 'Ezft Maria.
W;orId. will prove II cockney.-I pr'ythee now, un- 010. Well, I'll put it on, and 1 will m.embJeo
Irird tf1yltrangeness, and tell me whllt I Ihall vent myself in't· and I would 1 were the 11m that eve
to ~y lady; shall I vent to her, that thou art diisemblcd 'in such a gown. I am not fat enoug{.
coJ!ll!ll1. to beceme the runctlon well; nor lean enough to

&11., 1 pr'ythee, foolish. Greek, depart from me; be thought a good student; but to be Aid, an
TJ.'e I ~oney for thee; if you tarry longer, onest man, and a good hOl1lekeeper, goes u
r ahaIl gIVe wo_payment. airly, u to say, a careeul man, and a great IICho-

C/o. ~, my trotb, th!lll hast an open bnnd:- Jar. The competitors' enter.
These WIlle men, that gIve fools mouey, get them. -
1eI_ a good report after fourteen years' purchuc. Enter Sir Toby Belch'" Maria.

ERler Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, and Fabian. Sir To. Jove blul thee, Dlll8ler)l8nOD.

Sir ~nd. Now sir have I met you again ? there'l Clo. Borw diu, sir Toby: for u the old hermit
Ibr..JOU. " [Slriking Sebulian. ofPrague, thll;t never ,8aw pen and in!, very wi'"

N. Why, there'l for thee and there and there: ~I,. sllla to 8; niece of king GOrboduc, 1W, tW U,
are all the~Iemad 7 lBemng Sil' Andrew. ,,; 10 I, ~elDg muter plLl'1lOn, ~ mu~r p&r1IOII ;

Sir To. Hold, air, or I'll throw your dagger O'eI' for ~hat II tha~ but ~at1 and 111, but 111
the houllll. • SU' To. To him, IIr TOjlll8.

C14I. This will'l tell myladyltraight: I would O~. What, boa, I lay,-Peac~ In thls prison !
ao& be in loma at your coati lor two-~ee. SIr To. The laiave counterfeita wen i a &OOlI

. EzU Clown. knave. •
... To. COllIe ClIIr Iir; hold. [Oldiflg Beb. Mal. r~ /Jlunner clamber.] Who calls there 1
IJfr dI&lI. Nay, let him alone, I'll go an0th8r way CID. !ilr TOJlu, ~ curate, who comes to riIlt

to work with him' I'll hue an action of battery l\1alvoho~ lunlltic:
~ bim, Ifthe~ be anyla. In IIlyria: though .M•• Sir ToP&", IIr Topas, good iUr Topu, go
I struck him ftrst, yet it'l DO matter for that. to my lady.

Sell. Let 110 thy hand. ,c'o. Out, hyperbolical~ I how~ thOll
• To. Come, sir, Iwi1J not let you go. Come lhia.man 7 f.aIlreat .thou nothing bUl of 11LItieI7

I!lYJ'0~r; IIOIdier, pu up your iron: you are wed SV' To•. Wen SIUd, muter pUllon.
Iesbed' come on. Mill: Sir Topal, never"'!'u man UlWl wronged !-

BI•• k will be free trom thee. What would'st good IIr Topu, do Dot think le.m mad; they have
thou now 1 Ia.id me here in hideoWl darlrnC8ll.

Itthou dal'at tempt me further draw thyswonI. ChI. Fie, thou dishonest Sathan! I caD thee by
, [DrG1O, the moat modCllt terms: for I am one oftbose gen-

• To. What, what 1 Nay, then I DlUlt han tie ones, }hat will use the den.l hlmaelfwJlh conr-
u. ounce or two otthia malapert blood tromyou•. !ely: SIIy·st thou,. th&1 bouse 15 dark 7

'[Draw, Mal. AI hell, 8Jr Topu.
Enter Olhia. . • C/o. Why, it hath bay-windoWl,"lr1uJstlamnt as

barricadOOl, and the clear stones towards the lOuth
OIL Hold. Toby i on thylite,l charge Utee, hold. north are as lustroWlIIS ebony; and yet comp1&iDest
Sir To. Madam "I thou at obstruction 7
00. Will It be ever thua 7 Un~cious wretch, Mill. I am not mad, lir Topa i I say to you, tbia

Fit for the mountains, and the barbaroWl cavCII, house is dark.
WIIere Ill&D1I8I'I ne'er were preach'd ! out of my ChI. Madman, thou' errest: 1 sal, there is no

~ht' darlme'!&, but ignorance: in which thou art aJOR
Be Do& ollfnded, dear Cesario:- puzzled.' than the igyptianl in their fOl{•
....bJ',· be gone !-I ~rlhee, gentle t",>IId, Mill. 1 say, lIWI1iouse il a. dark as JgIIoranee,

[&eunr S". Toby, SOU' Andlew, and Fabian. though ignorance were as dark as hell; and I say
Let tb1 fair wladQm, not thy p/lll8ion, Iway there was neTer man Ulus abused: III.D:l DO Ulore

I

, (t) Let out. (2) Rude feDow. (9) Violence (6) Disguise. (7) Conlec1erater.
(4) fda up. (5) W betide.. (8) Bow-~dowi.



... lU. 7WBLPJ'B.NlOBT i OR, WBA.T YOU WILL•

-.d. thaD~_I ..tal trial of it ill&a1 COD"' Mill. BelieTe me, I am Dot j I tell thee &ruI.
'tanl q.-tion. l ClD. Na}', I'U ne'er beliem a madman, till I _

CIe. Wha&.tho opiDioa DC l'JtbaIoru, CODeml" ,his brains. I will Cetcb JOU llllht, alldiJ;.:llUld Ink.
iog wild-Colrl 7 Mal. Fool, I'll requite it lD the dcpee •

:¥... That &be soul or our graudam millht haply I pr'yt!lee, 00 gone.
inhabit. bird. 010. I lim gma~, rir,

Clo. What thinkeat tbou or his opinion 7 Arail CIIIOII, N,.'11... I think nobly oC the lOW, and no wa1 apo PU 6~ toil. you IIgGin,
pnwe hill opinion. ' In G lnee;

cu.. FIIl8 thee, well: remain thou still ill dl1l'k. Like 10 &he old fte,,'
DCU: ~u aba1t bold the .0piBion oC l'Ytlialcl!!U. Your n~~d 10 lUll. ;
ere I will allow or thy WIt.; and lear to 'kill a W1I U1I tltIg if 14l~
\\ oodcock. ICIt tbou diapoue8ll the soul of thy 11 11~ til ::Ier.: lit
gnndam. F.,.,"Lbee weU. n ~ J'IIfJ' , till' •

•Vtd. Sir Topu, IIir To{'a.,- Cru8, iaA, M. III '" dna ..
Sir To. My moat e1ljUwle IIir Topu I Likr G "14d .1tId,
CIII. Nay, I am Cor all waters.' PlITe !/ay IIIIilI~cin .
•'lfar. Thou might'st haTe done tbi8 trithout thy I AtUeu, goo "d., [EDt.

be1rd and gown; he lIllClI thee not. BCEN." IIl-Qll . , den 'Em 8eb t1uI.Sir To. To hiiD in thine own ,aiel', and bring . ~ • Tla s gar. ~ u
me word how lhou findest him: I woUld we were 8r6 This Is the air· that is the glorious sun'
well rid. or this kna1'ery. Ie he may be com'eni- This pcarl she pve m~, I do Ceel't, and sce't: '

, ';'JlIJ dell1'ered,.I would ]1e were i Cor I am now so And though 'tis wonder that enwrups me thus,
lar III olfenr:e With. my wece, that I cannot pursue Yet 'Us not madne... Where's Antonio then 7
WIth any uCety thIS sport to the ,!pahot. Come by I could not lind him lit the Elephant:
and by to my c~be!'. (Ez~. ,Sw Toby/lftd Mar. Yet there he Wall; and there I Cuund this credJl,'

Cia. HeJh Robin, Jolly RollIn, .• That he did rllnge the town to seek me out.
TdllRt hinj Illy lady !lou. [S~"gmg. His counael noll' might do me golden aervlee:

.'!ral. Fool,- • • For though my soul disputes well with my acnae,
Clo. Jtlg lad, u lIRkintl, Ftlr· That this may be some error, but no madneN,
J'IIal. Faa\,- Yet doth this accident and 1Iood of Cortune,
Cia. .'11'"1 wl, u au 10 1 So liar execctl all instance, all discourse,'
.\llll. Fool, I lilly j- . That I am 1'lllIdr. to distrust mine eyes,
CIa. S1I: lO"e. molher-Who calls, ha 7 And wrangle WIth my reaaon that persuacl611 me
.'lfal. Good Cool, u emr thou wilt de!l6"e well To any uther trust' tiut that i am mad

at my hand. help me to a candle, and ~n\,and~ Or elae the lady's mad; yet, if 'twcre ~o,
IlJd jlIl~r; as I am a genU6IDlW, I "'ill um to be Bhe could not .way her house, command her CuI
l'>:lnkful to thee Cor'l. lowcro ,.

cu.. Muter MalTolio I Take, and give back affairs, and their despatch,
.llal. AY,l\ood Cool. • . With such a smooth; dl.crect, and stable bearin,.
C/o. Alas, IIU~how feU you beside JOur 1I,e '!'Its7' A., I perceive, she does: there's something in't,
Mill. Fool, tIICre was ocTer mIlD so notonously That III deceivable. But ,here comes thtllady.

>bused: I am I1lI well in my wits, Cool, aa thou art. \
Clo. But u well? then lOU lire mad, indeed, , Enler 08rill and G l'riest.

IOU be no better in your WIt. than a fool. . .
•'IIal. They have bere propertied me j' keep me OIi. Blame not this halle or mme: if you meaa

in darknea, send miniJllers to mc, asses, and do all well, "
lbry can to face me out ofmy wits. Now go trith me, and With this holy man,

Clo. Advise you what you say; the minister is Into t1ae chantry" by: there, before him,
IKre.-MalTolio, Mah'olio, thy wits the he&1'ens And underneath that conaecl'llted roof,
rffiore! endea1'our th1ae1f to sleep, and lea1'e thy Plight me the Cull uaurance oC your Caith ;
nin bibble babble. That my moat jealous and too doubtful soUl

.'fal. Sir Toyu-- Mar, liye at peace: he aball conccallt,
CUI. Maiotam n~ words with him,ll:ood fIlllow.- Wlillcsllyou are willing it shal! come to note;

Who, I sir? not I tir. God b'wilJo'!l good .ir What time we wilt our celebration keep
Topu.~arrr, ~en.-I will, sir, I wid. According to my birth.-What do you 8&y7

.Val. Fool. rool. Cool, I say- S~6. I'll folloV this good man, aIIIl go with you i
C/o. AJu,' IIir be patient. 'What 8&Y you, sir 7 An~,.haYing sworn truth, ever will be true.

I am ahenl' Cor a'pealWtg to you. vU. Then lead the way, «Dod father ;-And
Mal. Good COOl, help me to oome light, and Borne heayens so shine, .

P&lJCI:; I te1! thee, I am as well in my trits, as IIny That they may Cairly note tbi8 lid oC mme! [E~••
IIlllD ID l1bTia.

Cfo. wen a-c1a1,-that you were, air I -
.W" Bylhis haoot I am: good Cool, some Ink, ACT V

paper, aOO ~t, IUK1 conTey whet I trill aet down •
10 llIy!adyj ie.baII~e thee more than ever SCEJI'E I-T1l~ ,1T~d 6~rO'r' Olivia's 1lolue.
the beariJi or letter did • anl . .

CIo. I~ hel rOD til't. But tell me tru are Eftler Clown Fabian.
rou not mad,~7 or do you but coun~t7 Fall. N011',uthouloYestme, let me aeehis letter.

iJI~ eomenatioo. (6) A bufl'oon character in the old plays, aM
2 AnT otber pm as a I.".~. (S) s-. rather or &be modem harlequin.
4 T~~ poaIiiiasIon or. (7) Account. (8) Reason. (9) Bellef.
~ Scolded, reprim~ (IOl SerY&lIla, (1l) Little chapel. (JS) UlIUI.
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90 TWELFTH-NIGHT i OR, WHAT YOU wILL: .... r. i
cr.. Good master Falrian, grant me UlOIher I'll- Ilmow not what'~ bat~ ~~.

quest. Duke. ~ot&ble JlU'&te I thou ......._~ .....,.. :
N. Anything. . Wbatfoolillh~ldDe8sbrouchttbeetotbeir~ i
Clo. Do not desire to 110O this letter. Whom thou, l}1 tenna J!O bfoody, and 80 dear.
N. That is, 10 give a dog, and, in recompellle, Hut made thine_1 '0' _......

desire my dog again ~. rsmo, n......, SIr,
. Be plells'd that I shake offthese names you ghe me,

Enter j)uke, Viola, snd C1UmdanU. Antonio neTer yet Wll8 thief, or pirate,
., '.lI_ 1 Though, I confess, on base iutd grollDll enough,

Dub. BeI.oog you to Ihe ladl OIma, fr:len.... Orsino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither:
Clo. AYi SIr i we are .ome 0 ber trappmgs. That moo ungrateful boy there by:fOUl' side.
Duke. know thee well; How dost thou, my From the rude eea's enrag'd anA folllllY _th

good fellow 1 . • Did I redeem; a wreck put hope he wu :
Clo. Truly, '!Ir, the better for my foes, and the His life I gaTe him, and.did thereto a;dd

WOl'lle for DIy frrendo. Mf 10Te, without retention or reatnliDt,
Duke. Just the contrary j the better for thy AI his in dedication: for l:i811alre,

fhend.. . Did I exl'OlIC myllC\f, pure for his IOTe,
Clo. No, Sll", the 1'I'0rse. Into the danger of this adTene town;
DtrJu. How c!'" thllt be? Drew to defend him, when be was beset i
010. Marry, Ilr, they pralSC ,,!e, and malre an 1181 Where being appreliended, hi. falle cunniDR

ofme ; now my fcx:s trll me pllllnly 1 am an au: 80 (Not meaning to partakp. with me in daDger,)
that by my foes, "Ir, ! profit In ~r.e knowledge Taught him to face me out of his ~uainlaDce,
m)'IClfi. and by my frt~nds I. am abused: 50 ~t, And grow a twenty-yelll'll-rem01'ed thmg, I
cooclualons to be a' 1s1~!lCII, If your four negatl1'elI Whilo one 'Would wink' denied me mine 0..
make yo'!r two Ilffirm"h"es, why, then the worse pUrtle, "
for my fncmls, "n~ l.he better for my foes. Which I had recommcnded to his use

Dtlke. Why, thiS IS ~xccllent.. Not halfan hour befonl.
Clo. .By my tro,:!" Sir, no j though It please you Vio. How can.this be 7

to be one or my fnends. Duke When came be to this town 1
Dut'e. Thou shalt 1I0t be the worse for mei.thll. 'To-day, my lord j IUld for three moathl,

there • gold. . .• before
Clo. But that II ,,"ou!d be double-dealing, III", I (No interim, not a minute'. ncancy,)

would you could ~ake It !!nother. Both day and night did we keep compauy.
Duke. 0, you give me III counsel. •
010. Put your grac" in your pocket, ~ir, for this Enter OliYia ad fIllendfMU.

once, and let your n.".h and blood lIbe1lt. ,
Drlke. Well, I Wll! be 80 much a 5IDDer to be a Duke. Here comes the countess i DOW beaRJI:

double-d,,~er j there s anot.!'er:. walks on carth.-- ;
Clo. Pri,mo,!ecunoo,.ltrllO, IS a good play i and ButfortMe fellow, rellow, thywordearema.et-: '

~e C?ld BaJlflg~ t1)e third PIlY. for BJI: the lri])lu, Three monilis this youth hatti tended upon me i
_ IIr, Is a {[!lodtnpplDff me!,.ur~; or the bells of St. But more of that anon.--Take him uide.

Bennet, I!."; may put you JD mmd; One, two, three. 0Ii. What would my lord, but that he _yllOt
Dr!"e. lOU ,;an fool. no more money out of me haTe,

at thiS throw: if,vou will let yo~r ladylm01'l', I ~ Wherein Olivia may sccm lemeeable:.'
here ~o .peak With her, and brmll' her along with Cesario, you do not keep promise with me.
yo'.!! It may awa~e my bounty further. .' Yio. Madam 1

(;10. ft~arry~ SU, l.ullllbJ to your bounty, till I Duke. Gra.cioUi Oliria,--
co""! &gam. 1 go, sl!; bllt I "You!. not ~a"e you 0Ii. What do you ..y Ceaa.rio1-Good _y
to thmk, that my dC8lre of hll1'l;ng I. the lin of co- lord,-- '
ntousuCllll: IlU~ as you .Slt.Y, SIr, let vour bounty Vio. Mr. lord would speak my duty buabea •.
take a nap, I wijl awilke II anon. [~ Clown. Oli. Iflt be aught to the old tune, my lonJ,

Enler Antonio snd Officcrs It i. as ~atl and ruls0l!'e to mine ear,
• As howling after mlWC.

Yio. Here comes the man, sir, that did rCllCue me. Duke. StiIl.o cruel?
Duk". That face or his I do remember well i Olio Still 80 constant, lord.

Yel, when Isa,1' it las!., it was besmear'd Duke. What! to pervet'8CIIelll1 you UDcirillady,
.0\. black as Vulcan, in the Imolm cf war: To whose ingrate and unau.picioUl allan
A bawbling "rSllel '''115 he captaln of, My soul the faithfull'sl oll'erinjlll hath breath'd out, ,
For shallolV drallght, and bulk, unprizable: That e'er devotion tender'd! What shall I do 1
With which such lICllthful' grapple did he make Oli. E"en what it pleWlC my lord, that eha.lJ.lJt.
With the mosl no"le boltom of our fleet, come him.
Thai "ery en""l Ilnd the tonl!;ue of los., Duke. Wb)' Ih"uld I nol, had I the hee.rtJo do i'. ,
Cry'd fame and nonouron him.-What's lhematter7 Like to the Emtian thief; at point of deatho

I Off. Orsino, this ill that Antonio. Kill ",hilt I 101'e; a sa1'l1ge jealousy,
That took the Phamix, and her frnught,t from That sometime S:l1'Ours nobly7-Butbear me this;

Cand\" ; Since you to noo-regardanee cut my faith,
And this is he; that did the Ti!\'er board, And t1ilt.tl partly know the instrument
When your younll; nephe,,, Titus lost his leI!:: IThat screws me from my true place in your ra~our,
Here in the str~c!Jl, desperate or shame, and llate, LiTe you, the marble-breasted lyrant, .till . ,
In private brabble did we apprehend him. But this your minion, 'Whom, 1 know, JOlllOYe,

Yio. He did mc kindness, llir; drew on my lide; And whom, by hellTen, I swear, I tender (learly,
But, in conclusion, putstrllnge speech upon me, IHim "'iIl ItllU' out of that cruet eye,

(1~ MischIevous. (2) Freight. (S) Dull.1l'OlIIoo



(6) Out or cbuity tell..
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WI8e ..., 8ts eroned ia bIa muter'.~- B4r JIrI4. Od'. til'eliaga, bere he iI :-Vau broI:e
ee- boy with me' _y tbour;hb IInl npe in.. mr bead for nothiull'; and that that I 4icI, I wu

~: ' lie on to do't by.ir Tob,. :
Ml saerifiee 'be IuIh that I do toTe, Yio. Wby do you.~ to me 1 ~ DeYel' Dart you:
To spite a ra_'. heart within a doYe. [GoiraK. You drew your .....ord upotf me, ....lthoUt eauae ;

Yio. And" IIIOIItjocund, apt, and w~ly, But I beaPlIke you fair, and hurt you not.
To do you relt, a thousand dealha would die. SiT dna. If a blooay coxcomb be a hurt, YOI'

[FoUolDing. hne Iwrt me; I think, you IIet nothing by a bloOdy
0Ii. WJJaoe goes CllIlIrio 1 couomb.

X:;'!haa 11_ U- eyes, mo~~~;~e, Enler SiT Toby Belch, drunk, led ~ 1M Clown•
........, by allmomJ, thaD e'er l.baIlloYe wife: Here comes .irTobyhalting~.,.oushall hear more :
Iii do re~,Joawitne8eea above, but if he had not !Ieen in urink, he would bave
PUDish my lilt, for tainting or my love I tickled you othergalea' tban he ilia.

0fL All. me, detested! bow am 1 heguil'd ! Duke. Ho.... now, gentleman1 how is't witb you 1
no. Who does beguile you 1 who does do you Bit' To. Tbat'. all one; be baa hurt me, and

WI'OIIIr 1 there'. the cnd on't.--Sot, c!id'.t see Diek .urgeon,
Oli. Hut thou forpt thyself? Is it 10 long7- .ot1

Call fixtb the holy falber. [E.nt lIIl.BttmdarJl. C/o. 0 he'. drunk, air Toby, an hour agono;
Dvie. _ Come away. his eye. were let at clllht i' the morning.

[To VIOla. Sir To. Then he'. a rogue. After a palllIy-meao
0&.~, my lonll-Ceerio, huaband,stay••ure or a ....rlo,. J hllte a drunkeD rOjrUe.
Dwkt. HUlbuJlll oli. Away with him: who bath made 1hia hayoe
0Ii. Ay, buaband; ClUl be that deny 7 with them 1
Ddt. Her hUlband, airrah 1 SiT .Bu. I'll hclp you, .ir Toby, becauee we'n
rio. No, mr lord, not Ii he dreued together.
00.. AI.., it is the ba!le!l~of th, fear, BiT To. Will you helPI an us-head, and a COlt-

'That makes U- strangle thy propTlety :' comb, and a knare 7 a thin-fa«d knave, a gull 7
Fear IIDt, Ceaario, tUe thy fortuncs up; OIi. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.
Ile that thou mow'.t thou art, and then thou art [.E.1:eunl Clown, Sir Toby, find BiT Andrew.
1U great u that thou fear'.t.-O, welcome, father!

Rt-nIer Attendant at&tl Priest. EItID' Sebilltian.

FatJ.-, I ~ha1'lfC thee, by thy revC!'lncc1 Bet. I aDIlOlTJ, madam, I bYe burt your kiaII
Here 10 UIIfoJd (though lately we mtelll1ed ......
To Rep ill darbeu. ....hat occasion now But, had it bfJen theb~ or mJ. blood,
~eaJ8 heIbre 'tis ripe,) wbat thou dOlt1mOW, I mult hue done no lese, witb WIt, and safety.
Hath newly put between thiII youth 1lB1 me. You throw a ItranlfC regard uJlOn me, and

Priul. .1 contract of eternal bond of Ioye, By that I do pen:eJye it hath oll"ended you ;
Confirmed by mutnal joinder or your bandt, PiudOll me, Iweet one, cyen for t.'1I YOW'
AIIuIed by ihe holy close of lips, We made eacb other but 10 late ago.
SIrmItbeii'cI by interehangement or your rings ; DuU. One face, one yoice, 00ll habit, and two
!JJd all the ceremony or 1hia com,,6et penona 7 .
Seal'd in .,. function, br my testimony: A natural perapectiYe, that is and ill not.
SiDce wbaI, Illy wateh hath told me, toward my Se6. Antonio, 0 my dear Antonio!

llTUe, How haTe the bour. rack'd and tortur'd me,
J IIU'8 traYeIled but two houn. Since I haye lost thee.

n.u. 0, thoudiMembUnS eub! what WIlt thou be, .BIll. 8cbutian are !-ou7
Whe:a lillie haIh lICw'd a gnzzlc on thy cuel' Bet. Fear'lt thou that, Antonio 7
Or will !KIt elee thJ craft.o qu!ckly grow, .BDl. How baR you made diYiaion ?(youreeIr1
n.t thine 0W1l trip abaIl be thine oYerlhrow 1 An a.pple, cleft in two It not more twin
Farewel, and tab her; but direct thy feet, Tlmn theBe two creatt:l'ClI. Whicb is Sebutian7
Where t..... ud I bcoc:eforth may neYel' meaL OIi. Molt wonderful I

ViG. My IGrcI, I do proteat,- Se6. Do I dand there 7 IlICYer had a brother:
OK. 0; do not .wear: Nor can there be tqat deity in my nature,

Hai4~ laith, Iholllh thou but too much fear. Of here and every where. I b:ul a .ilter,
EaI6 BiT ADdre A cheek, ,"tfa 1lU ~1Ml Whom the blind wayea andIU~hayO dcyour'd:-

w Jk 10fcharity,' what kin are you to mel [To Viola.
, 0 e. Wbat countryman 1 what name 7 wbat parenltge,

Sir AIeL For the 10ftl or God, a .urgeon; IIeDdI Yio. orMeualine: Scbutian "'u my Iatbei j
_ ~nt.ly to .ir Toby. Such a 8cbutian wu my brother too,

1Xi. 'What'. the matter 1 So wont be Iulted to his watery tomb:
Sir...." He'" broke my head aeroaa, and has Jr Ipirita can umme both form and 1lUit,

pm Dr Toby a bloody coxcomb too: for the Ioye Vou come to flight us. • • •
iJ( Gad, yaur1JeIp: I had rather than forty pound, Stt. A SPlnt I am indeed ;
IlOtn at '-teo But am in that dimension groeslr. clad,

Oli. Who has done thiI, .ir Andrew 7 Which from the womb J dIa participate.
&.11_ The count'. gentleman, one COlIario: Were you a wc-nan, as tbo rest goes eYen,

we tooll: him for a coward, but he'l the Yery deril J Ihould my tears let falll~ponyour chee~
wardinate. And aaI-1"hrice welcome, droWned Viola I

.Dl&b. My gentleman, Cesario 7 Vio.My father bad a mole upon hit brow.
St6. And 10 had mine.

(I) DIIowD thy property. (t) Skin.
(S) OtberwaJl. - - (4) SerioUa dancer••
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Vie. ADd died thaUay wbeD Viola Jiom her birth tIIU1 a. .Wei 1-'" ...ht .... .....v-~
Hild nWDber'd thirteen yeara.. riK", If' .. _,,,-. TWIIt.., - - ~

Se6. 0, l.lw.tA'ecord ia liYely in my loul! pleae. lu-e '!'!L.w, • UUN~., of, <iII4l
He 1Ini.Ihed, indeed, hie.mortal act, -.,.. fIUC of,", '¥a'l. . .
That dIly that made my ,iller thirteen yean. TAl ...,..allllkvlio.

Yie. (fnothillsl"'· to make UI happy both, DU. Did be write \hill
But thiI my mueuline Ulurp'd attire, Cle. Ay~ madam.
Do not embrace me, till tl&Cb eircumatulce Dub. 'I'hillllvoun not much of diltnction.
OfplllCe, time, forLune, do cohere, andjump, OIi. See him deliver'd, Fabian; brllll' him hither.
'fhat I am Viola: which to conlinu, [EzU Fabian.
I'll brinK you to 0. captain In thiI town, My lord, 10 pleue you,U-thiup IIirtber thought
Where lic my maidCD weedl; by whoae Il'lDUe belp, on,
I waa prellCrv'd, to lIe"e thi8 Doble count: To think me u well a sI8ter U Il wife,
All the occurrcnce of m, fortuDe since One day shall crown the alliance on't, 10 pleue )'OU,
Hath been belween thilllldy, l1IId thit lord. Here III mI boullC, and III my proper cOlt.

Se6. So cO&nea it, IlIdy, you have been miatook: Dtdre. Madam, I am mOllt apl to embrace your
[To Oliyia. offer.-

Bul ndure to her bi... drew in that. Your muter quits you i [To Viola.] aDd, COl':YOUI'
You would baye beeD contrllCled to Il maid i IerYkc done lum.t
N or arc you lherein, by my life

t
deeeiv'd; So mucb -.pm the metue' of your 1eS, •

You are belroth'd both to a main UHI man. So far beneath your IOn and tender brelldiDIr,
Dukt. Bc not amaz'd j right noble ia hit bloocL- And since you call'd me muter fur 10 I~g,

If thio be so, as yet the glaM eeema true, Here ia my hud j you aba1Iliom thIa time DC
I ohall hue obllre in thio most hnPP1 wreck: Your muferll Dlialrele.
Boy, tbou hast laid to me a thouaaJid timeo, OIi. A IIiater1-yOll are ..

[To Viola.
Thou Dever obouJd'ot loYe woman like to me. Rf-tItler Fabian, 117"1 M,boUo.

Vie. And all thOle Kyings willI oyer-_ear i
And all those .wearingo keep u true in lOuI, Duke. II thiI the madman 1
A. doth that orbed continent the fire OU. Ay, mylonl, uu. __:
Thalocyera day from night. How now, Malyolio 1

Duke. Gi'I'C me thy hand ; Maj. Mlldam, you baye done me wrong,
And let me lICe thee in thy woman'o weed.. Notoriolll wrong.

Vio. The captain, that did bring me Iirat on shore, Olio HaYeI Malrolio 1 110.
Halh m] maid'o garmcnll: he, upon lOme action, Maj. L:uly, you baYe. PfliY you, peru8I! that
Is now In durance' at Malyolio'l ouit leiter:
A gentleman\ and Ibllower of my ladylo. You mUll not now deny it II Tom: hancI\.

Oli. He 0"1l1l enlarge bim :-Fetch Malvolio Write from it, uyou can, in haDd, or parMe'
bither:- Or oay, 'tia nllt your Ileal, nor 10ur inftlltlon ;

And yct, 1I1a1,~ I remember me, You can say none ofthil: Well, grant it then,
Thl'Y say, poor gentleman, he's much diatmet. And tell me, ill the modesty ofhonour,

Why you havc giy,m me ouch clear ligbll of faYour ;
Re-tItler Clo'lVll, wil~ II Idler. Bade me come smiling, and crou-garter'd to you,

To put on yellow ltoclrinp', and to frown
A moat exlnLeting frenzy of mine own Upon oir Toby, and the hp;hter' people:
From my remembrance clearly b:uti.b'd hia. And, acting thio in an obedient hope,
1I0w doe. he, oirrah 1 Why haye you ouft'er'd IIItl to be wprUon'd,

CIa. Truly, m:ulam, he holdo Belzebllb at the Kept in a dark house, rilited by the pric8t,
,fuc'o end, 81 well III Il man in hia case may do: And mllde the mOllt notorioUl geck,· and IfUU,
he haa here writ a lelter to you; I should hllYC That e'er invention ",Iay'd on 1 tell me "hv.
giyen it to you t.o-dlly morning i- but as II. mudman'o OIi. Alas, Mahoho, thio isllOt mywritCng,
epiltlea are no goopelo, .0 it akills not much, when Though, I conf_, much like tho eliaracler:
they are delivered. But, out ofqueotion, 'tia Maria'. bllnd.

Oil Open il, and read it. And no.. I do bethink me, it Will abe
CW. Look then to be well edltled~ when the fool Firot told me, thou wut mad j then cam'. in nniling,

deliYero the mlldmlln :-DII lilt Lora, tMdam,- And in ouch forml which hen! were preauppos'cl
Oli. Ho" now! art thou mad 1 Upon thee in the letter. Pr':J1.bee be content:
Cle. No, madam, I do but read madness: an Thit pmetice hath moat shreWdly pIlIIIl'd upon thee .

your ladyablp will have it III it ouSht to be, you But, when wo kno" the poundl &nd aulllo... orn:
mull allow tIfI.1:.. Thou ,hIllt be both the plainl.ilf and tho judp

Olio Pr'ythee, read r thy right will. Ofthino own cauae.'
CIa. So I do mlldonna; tiul to read bi, r~ht Jab. Good mlldllm, bear me &pNk'

will, ia to read lbua: therefore pcrpcnd,' my pM- And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come, '
CCll~ and ghc ear. Taint the condition of thiI~t bour,

Oli. Read it you, airrah. [To Fabian. Which I have wonder'd Ilt. In hope it D1t not,
Fsb. [reado. J By 1M Lard, madam, !lOU wrong Moot freely I confea, J!lyaelt, and Toby,

_, lind the world .hall 1motD it: lhough!lou have Set this device against Malyolio here,
put me illto dtll'lme.., ImII giDm 1/01.1' drunkm t1Pon oome stubtiom and UncOUrteoUI parte
courin rak OtIer me, yd htnJe 1 I~e 1I~ qf my We had eonceiy'd apinet him: Maria writ
'ttUU IU tile" IU your lody.~ip. I htnJe JIt1U1' own The leUer, at air Toby'. rreat importaDee;'
leUtr lJurI induced"" to llIe ,tm6lGnc:e 1 put on i In recompenco whereOf, lie hath married ber.

How with a lportful maIiae it WIll follow'do
(1) Hlndera. (2) Voice. (S) AUend.
(4) Frame aDd constitution. (S) Inferior. (.8) Fool. (7) ImrorfWIICY.
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Clo. Wleao 11IaII ,.,a and • Illlle liny boy,
Willa .., 110, '" VIimlIllld llie rain,

JI./wUM IoURr ",., but a '"If,
'For ale ,.. fl raiRtIII tIItl'J day.

(I) Cheated. (!) ShaJhene.

"1 rdbIr plack OIlIaQ2hter tbau I'e'eIIgll i BNt ,.,.1 eoane 10 _'I ulal"
llIIat the iqjarlea bejuilly weigh'li, Wilh/uy, lao, 'he wind md 1M rain,
'Ibat baYllllll botllllidll8 past. 'G"', kn4nle and Ihufmt1l.~ 11lN rale,

Oil Alas, plIOI' tool! hdw ba.. they batlled' thH I Fill' lite r4dn "nrin,lll tIlery tlIIJI.
Clo. Why, _ ... 6IIm Il"'elll, ,ome lIC1llt'De

,."aeu, _ -.. .e grelllllU' 11l_ upon But ",!un I eame, alae! I. toi"e.
14m. I wu one, 1Iir,.in tbii interlude ~ one lir Til- WUhltcy, lao, Ihe ",ind IIIld Ille rain,
..... i bat tbal'l au _ :-B" lite Ulrd, fool, 1 By nDlIIl'rerinr eardd I nttler Ihri"e,
• IlOl ..., i-But do you remember 1 Madam, • For Ihe rain il raindh ttleTy tlIIJI·
.." ~, ,.,.. III nlCll a barren rue'" 7 an 'OIl .BuI when 1 CCIIIIC unlo my bed,
18iU ...... .v'. PIgI'd: And thUi the whirligig ° With hey, lao, lhe wina md lhe rain,
tioe brings in liiI-reyeo.Jll' Wilh loet-pole diU had dn"lIrtR head,
• .VeI. I'D be reYeDge4 OD the whole pack or"ou. For lIu ram «raindll ev- .1_'.

. IE.ril. -. ~-"
0Ii. He bath been moet. notoriously abUl'd. .a. Il"'elll ",lile /IIl'O Ill. world b,gun,
D.h. Panue him, and entreat b.iJD to peace:- WUhltcy,.Iao, Ihe wind and lIu rain,

lie bath Dot told UI of tile captain,et i BulI~'. au one, our pl4y Ie done,
\fhen tbat is bown, and golden time CODYeDlI," Jlnd we'U .lri"e 10 pleiU, "011 evtt1/ Ut.
AJOIemu eombiD:ltion Ibs1l be made [EzU.
or our diear IOnlI-MeantiJDe, Iweet liater, _
We will DOl pall &om bence.~elario, come i-
F.. 101'ou.&all be, while you are a man i Thil play is in the grayer part elegant and ea.,. .
B.~ -.lieD in other babill:rou are seen, aDd in lome of the litfbler scenel exquisitely homo-
Orsino'l miatreII, and his faocy'l queen. [Ezeunt. roul. Ague-cheek 15 drawn wi!h great propriety,

but his cliarl1Cter !'1 in a great meuure, that or
SONG. natura! fatuiV, and 15 thererore not the proper prey

of a satirist. The IOlIloquT of Malyolio il trulJ'
comic; he is betrayed to ndicule merely by hiiI
pride. The marriage of OliYia, and the luecced
ing perplexity, though wcll enough contriycd I"
diYert on the .lace, wantl credibility, and liLiIl to
produce the proper UJlItructioD required in tile dr.
IDa, u it exlilbit. DO jUlt picture of life. .

JOHNSON.
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MEAS1JRE FOR MEASURE.

=
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

ViDcentio Ake of Jl'imlUl. CIcJum, ,ertI" ID Mr•• Over-dmu.
Angelo, b-d dqJulyfn Ihe dWce'.lI1I,mct. Abhonon, em ueetlli«ur. .
Elcalua, .. ancienl lord, joifted IDUh .IIngekl fA B&I'II&I'diDe, II r1Usolue, priIoftcr.

eM dcJndatitm. ,.,_n.
Claudio II~ gmtlmla. Isabella, .wIer 10 ......_.
Lucio ~ fcmllllKt:. Mariana, II,trothed 10 ./lngw.
ho .:t1aft'.IUc, gmllmun. IJUIie~dlnltdby ClIaulio.
Varrius, II gmtfmm, ,ertIIlIIJ 10 llu duke. Frane II _.
Prowsl. MiltTu, ver-41ooe, II 11..,4.

~:=u, }llDO frWr,. Lor"., gm.tlmct&, goer" oJllcm, .......... I

.II J~tie,. ~.
Elbow, II rim"" eoutll1lle.
Froth, II foolUh gmllemllD. Sc:ene, rim_

ACT I. Thywelfupon~ Tirtues, them. on 0-..
Heaven dOth ....Ilh WI, II we 'If1th torcbe8 40;

SCENE I~-Jln aparttRlftl in llu Dub's palace. N!>t light them for them8elves: for ~ oar rirtua
E-' D"1.- E---:" L ....- -~ ·'1-.1-'-'· Did not go forth atua, 'twere aU alike

...cr ..-, ..,..WI, 0""" - .. ............ As ifwe had them DOt. Spiribl are DOt liDeII toudI'd,
• Duke But to fine iNues :' Dor nature never IeaCb

E . The smallest lICI'IIple ather eJ:ceI~
SCALUS,- But, like a thrilly godcre.. Ibe~

Roelll. My lord. Henelflbe glory ata creditor
Duke. Of I{OvernDlent the properties to nnfold, Both thanks and 1I8Il.' But i'do bead !DJqee9 ,

Would seem ID me to affeet speech and dileoune; To one that can my part in him adftrtiBli ;
Since I am put IGknow that ,our own 1ICience, Hold therefore, An~o ;
Exceeds, in that, the liebl' 0 all advice In our remove, be t1iou at Ibll ouneIC;
My.strength can give you: then DO more remains MortalitT and mercy in Vienna
But that 10 your sUlliefency, as Jour worth is able, Live in thy tongue &nd beart: Old E8eal-.
And let them work. The nahlre at our people, Though lint in C)uestion, is thy I6CGIIIIary :
Our city's institutiOlll, and the terms Tab thy collllDlHion.
For commonjultiee, you are as pregnant" in, Jhag. Now, good mJ lard,
AI art and practice bath enriched any Let tliere be some more tell made of my metal.
That we remember: there is our commission, Before 10 noble and 10 great a figure
From which we would not haTe you warp....:.call Be ltamp'd upon it.

bither, . Duke. NomoreevuioD:
I-.y, bid come before us Angelo.- We baTe with a lea1TD'd and prepared c:baice

(Edlllll lItltflll.,. Proceeded to you; therefore take your IIoaoun.
What figure of WI think you he will bear 7 Our haste from hence is oC 10 quiek condition,
For you Blust know, we have with special soul That it prefen itself, and leaves unqueatiOll'd
Eleeted him our abaenee to supply; Matten at needful Value. We lball write to Joa,
Lent him our terror, dreat him with our love; As lime and our coneernlnga shallim~
And lfiven his dcputatJon all the organs How it goes with us; and do look to know -
Of our 01Vll power: what think you of it 1 What doth beCall JOU here. So, f4re you weD :

Erelll. IC any in Vienna be of worth To the hopefbl eUeution do I aYe you.
To lIDlIergo luch ample grace and honour, OfJ0lU' ellllllllissioDL
It is lord Angelo. • .'lAg. Yet, give )ea~1 m1lon1,

E I • - I That we may brlllf you IOmelbing on UIe -1·
A er .<UIge 0. DuIu. My halite may not admit it;

Dub. Look, where he coma. NC!r need you, OD mine honour, !mve to. c10
.Ing. Always obedient to your grace's will, With any IICruple: ~ur lICope U U - own i

I come to know your pleuuril. 80 to enforce, or qualify the laws, ..
Dtlke. . Angelo, As to 1'!ur soW Bee_good. GlYe~ haD4 i

Tbereis akind ofebaraeter inthrJife, I'll pnTily a!,ay: I love the~
ftat, to the obaerTer dot\;. thy biBtolJ' But do not like to 8talre me to tiieU eym :
Fully unfold: thyseiCand thy belongings" Tho!Jld' it do well, I ao pot~ well
Are Bot thine P1nl1O proper,' u to waste Theirloud appla-. aDd au 1'a-t;

(I) Boundl. (I) Full at. (8) En40Wlllaltl.
(~ SlIlItllCb tbJ IIWD propcrt1. . ,

,
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'-'H. MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

Nor do I tbiak the IDI.Il at_ diIenltiou, Luefo. A FreDell ero..- more.
Tbd does aII'eet it. 0Dce IDOI'lI, llu'tl you 1UU. I GmI. Thou art always figuring cURue. ill
.~. The bea_ IliYll ..rely to "our purpcIIIeI! me: but thoa art Ib1l ofenor; I am lOund.
&c.L Lead forlb, UtI briug you back in bappi- LwJ.o. NIlY, IIOt U one would Ay, healthy,

-. but 10 10uncJ; u thiDp th&t lIl'e bollow: thy boau
.lJub. I thankyou: fllre you well. [Eri. lIl'e hollow i impietylw made ~ feut of tIIee.
Ese&. IIIbaJJ desirel.0u. sir, to gi"e me leaYe

To ban free lpeech With you; IlDfHt CODCer1lll me Erltt!' Bllwd.
To look into the bottom of my pla.ce:
A power I haYe i but oC wbat streDgtb IUld D&ture 1 Gent. How now 7 Which of yllllr hips bas the
I un not yet in_ted. most profound ICiatiCIl 7
~. 'Tis 10 with me:-Let us withdraw to- Ba.&. Well, well; there's 0Dfl yonder &rreStecl1;

getber, and carried to prison, wu worth be tbousand II{
.bd we ma,. BOOD our IIltWlICtiOU ban· you &11.
Taw:bing that poinL· . I Gent. Who'l th&t, I pr:Ly thee 7

EIul. I'll wait upon your honour. B8Vltl. Marry,sir,thllt'sClaudio,8igniorClaudio.
[&elIlI'. I Gent. Claudio to prison I 'tis not so.

B_tl. Nay but I DOw, 'tis eo: lAW him IlJ'o
BCENE n.~ lI"'e". Enter Lucio and NO rested i AW \ili;; curied away i and, whicb is

Gentlemen. more, within tbeIe three dayl his be&d's to be
- --- chopped oft:

u.a... Ifthe dukel with the other d~ come Llieio But, after all t.his fooling I would not
IIot to composition WIth the Irlnr.ofHunglU'Y, wby, bam it ~: art thou IW'e oCt.his1 '
u..n all the dukes fall upon~ Jdog. B_tl. I am too lure of It: and it ill for getting

.1 Gmt. HeaTen grant 118 Its peace, but not the madam JulieUa with child.
~ ofH~'II Lucill. Belie"e me, tbiIJ may be: be pl"OlllilJed

!L G~Tbou' n. cI....-- Ij"_ .L_ .:_. to meet me two bourl mace i and be wal eYer pre-
• _. COD .....,.t !AI> ..... IllOC.....onIOUl clae in promise-keeping.

pirate, that went to sea WIth the ten cOIDllllllld- I Gmt. Besides you know, it dr&wI eomething
_Dta. bllt eeraped one out of the table. Dear to the lpeech we had to such a pu~e.

:l C1~. ThOll BbaJt not lteal7 I Gent. But most of all, agreeing With lbD pro-
l.Kdo. AYL.tha1 he razed. clamatioD. .
1 Gml. Wh.r, 'twu a eommaniment f:o com- Lvcio. Away; lei'. go learn the truth of it.
~ the captain and all the rest fr~m their fu'!c- [&nmt Lucio /DId GenU_~
tioDo; they put ~ortb to steal: ~re I not a soldier B_tl. Thua, wbal with the war, what 'IIIIl the
or lUI ~I~ that, In the tbankaglnDg before me&\, sweat·. what with the gallow. and whllt wiIJa
do~ retisb the petition well that prays.for~e. poverty, I am custom-abni.nk. How DOW 1 whal'l

- Gnal. I DOYel" beord any IOldler dilJllb it. the DeWS with you 1
L.do. I belieYe thee i (or, I think, thou DeTer

WISt wbereJ!race Will laid. Etater Clown
! Gmt. No 1 a dozen times at 1euL . .
I GmI. What 7 in metre 7 Clo. Yonder man ill ca.rricd to prison.
Lucio. In anT\lroporlion,' orin Ilnyillngu&ge. BllVltl. Well; wbat hu be done 1,
1 GtIII. I thbilc, or in any religion. C/o. A woman.
Lado. AJ! why not 7 Gr&eC is gro.ce, dClJlite B_d. But wbat's hill oll"ence 1

tl all cODtroTerey: .. for example; ~u thyself CUI. Groping for trouts in a peculiar liver.
art ;1 1ricted TilWn, despite of all grace. BllVltl. What, ill there a maid with child by him 7

I GmI. WelJ.there w..,nt bul a pair oCaheerl C/o. No;butthere'sawomllnwithmaidbyDlm:
!let"ceo ua." . 'you have not heard of the {Iroclamation, bave you 1

LuriD. I graDtj" III there may between the lists Bawtl. What proclamation, maD 7
u1 the nlYet: thOU art the lisL C/o. All hoUICS in the luburbl 0' 'YIeDDlI must

I Gent. And thou the "cIvet: tholl art IrOOd be'pluck'd down.
'eI,et; tholl art a three-pil'd...pieee, I W&rr&nt ihee: BllVltl. And what IlmU become of thOle in the
Ilwi u liefbe a lillt of an English kersey, III be cily 1
pil'd,.... thou art pil'd, for 11 French nlve1.· Do C/o. They Ihall ItluId for llCed: they had gone
lopeak feelinIdy DOW 7 down too, liut that a wi8e burgher put m f.r them.

Lwi<I. I tliIDk thou dOlt; and, indeed, wilh BllVltl. But shaH all our houses Of resort in the
IIUlIt pa.inftd feeliu,g of thy lpeecb: I willI out 0 lubums be pull'd down 1
tiline OWD COnfessiOn, learn to belrio thy nealth j Clo. To the cround, mistr~l. .
HI, wlu1st IliYC, forget to drink aller thee. B8Vld. Whv~ here's a change, mdeed, in the

I Gent. I IhiDk I ha"e dODe myself wrong; commonwealth!. What shall become of me 7
hue I Dot 7 C/o. Come; fear not you: good counlC1l011l1DCk

! Gall. Yee, thaltholllmat; whether tholl art noclients: thoughyouchangeyourpl&ee,younee4 ...
tainted or lhle.: not change your lr&de; I'll be your tapster ltill.
~. Bebold, behold, where madam MiUga- Courage; tIiere will be pity taken on you: you that

lion comes , I haYe puiehued III mllllY Weeaiee hue worn your eyea almost out in the service, you
UDder her roo!; ..come 10- will be considered.

! Gall. To what, I pray 7 .B_tl. What'l to do here, Thomu Tllpster? let'a
I Gw. J1Idge. - Wltbdr&w.
! Gest. To tbree thoIuand dollare ayear. C/o. H!lre comellignior Claudio, le~ by the .l!rD-
I GtWl. Ay, aDd more. YOIt to pnaon: and there's madam JlIliet. [Ea,

(1) Measure. (ll) A cut oC the AllIe cloth. I
(S) Aja& OQ tbO IgeI ofbak 117 \be FrejKb\lilout.



MBASUU l'olllrlJt&StJU. . AdL

SCENE IIl.-'J.'M tInftt.-"PrmoR,' Claa- Cbld. I baTe dcme lOt but W. ut to be fblmd.
dio, Juliet, 11I4 OSce... i Lado, -.4 &wo OeD- tpr'ytMe, Lucio, do IIUl tm.ldnd -nee :
Uemeu. no. day my Uler Iboald the el.... eutu,

And tbele m:e!ye her approbatioa: 'a.d. Fellow
1

why doat thou .how me thu to AcqwUnt her with the danger of my etate;
the wor d? Implore her, in my yoiee, that Ibe mab uiead!l

Bear me to prison, where I 11m committed. To the etriet deputy j bid henlelf _y him •
PnnJ. I do it not in llYil dbo~lIition, I baye peat hope in that, for in her youth '

But from lord Angelo by epeclal charge. There .. II prone" IUKl epeechlea dlaliet,
CbuI. ThUll can the demi-lfOd, Authority, Such u mnYu mea i beaidee, Ibe bath pI'OlIJICI'OII5 ,

Make us pa.1 down for our ollence by welfiht.- art
The worde of heayen ;-on whom It Will, It will i When lhe will play with reuDn and dieeouree.
On whom it will not, 10; yet .tiU 'w just. LuciD. I pray elle UJJJ.J: u weU for the encourage-

f-ucio. ~y, bow now, Claudio? wbcDce CODlCll ment of the like, whicb else would etand aader
this restraint? grieyoue impoeition i as for the enjoyinr; of thy life,

Clawl. From too much hDerty, my Lucio, h"berty: who I would be lOrry mould 'be thue fooliehly lost
AI lurll:it il the father of much fut, at a game of lick-tack. I'U to her.
80 eYery scope by the immoderate UIC CliIwL I thank you, good frieBd Lucio.
Tul'lll to reetraint: our naturee do PW'llue Lucio. WIthin two hOUI'I,--
(Like rats that rami down their proper baDe,) ClGud. Come, officer, away. [Ezt".mt.
A thirsty eYil i and when we drink, we dIe.

1Mcio. If I could lpeat so wisely under an arrest, SCENE 1,..-..9 rIU/fIultry. ErtUr Duke IDIII
I would Bend for certain of mT crcclito... : IUKl yet, Friar Tbomas.
to .y the truth, I bad u tic hue the foppery 0
freedom, as the morality of imprilomnent.-What'l .f?uTu. No j holy father; t~rowa_,. that thooK'lt;
thy offence Claudio 1 BebeYe not that the drlbbting dart of loye

Ot.ud. Wbat, but to lpeak of wollld olFend agaia. Can pierce a c6mplete bOlOm :' wby I deaire thee
LuriD. What is it 1 murder? To glye me IICCret '!arbour, bath a~
ClAd. No. More Il'!'Ye and wnolded than the aims and endI
LlICio. Lechery? Of b~nung youth.
CI.,1lf. Call it so. Fri.. May your~e lpent of it 1
Prrm, Away, sir' you must go. Duke. My holy II1r, none better knOWI than you
Clruul. One wo;.J, good Criend :-Luclo, a word How I ha~e ~Yer loy'd the life remoy'd ;,"

With you. [Takuhim tUidt, A!ld held In idle pnee to baunt usembuetl,
Lucio. A hundred, if they'll do you IIny good.- Where Jo~th, and cost-and witleubrayerykel'f'S"

I. lechery 10 look'd aller 1 I hue dehycred to lord An~lo
CIGud. Thus Itandl! it with me :-Upon & true (A man ofstrieture,'· and fll1ll abstinence,)

('onlr"'t, My absolute power and place here In V~nna,
I got pOlICssion of Julictta's bcd; And he IUPPOllCS m~ tr&yelI'd to Poland;
You know the lady i lbe is fllit my wife, For 10 ~ h:,ve slr,e~\' d Itm the. CODl'!'OD ear,
Safe that we do the denunciation JIlek And I~ It IS recelY d: hOW, plOue II1r)
Of outward order: this we elLme not to, You WIU demand of me, WIly I do th.. 7
Only ~o~ propagation of a dower Fri. Gladly! mylo~. . ,
llemaullng m the eoffer of bcr friends' Duke. We h:lYC Itrict etatutee, and moo biting
FrOID whom 11'0 thought it meet to hid~ our love, lawl .
Till time had made them for us. But it chancel, (Th~ needful billl and curbl for headItrongeteed.. )
Tho stealth of our most mutual entertainment, WInch. for thcae fourteen le~ we baye let IYcep i
With cblll'&eter too gTOIS is writ on JulleL Eyen like an over-IfI'OWD hon In a caye,

Lurio, With ehild, pe;haps1 Tha~ goes not out to prey: now, as fond fathers
CllllUl. Unllappily eve" 10 HaYing bound up the thieat'nlnJ. twin of birc:h,

And the new deputy'now for lhe duke _. qnly to ltick It in their children llignt,
Whether it be the fault and glimpee or newneu' For terror, not to DIe j In t.ilne the rod
Or whethcr thot the body puulic be I Becometl.m~,mock'~,thanfear'd: 10 our decrees,
A bone whereon the governor doth ride, Dead ~o Inlhction, ~ ~mICIYCl are dead i
Who, newly in the oea~ that it may 1iD0w And liberty plucke Justice by the nOle •
He can eommand, lete It straight f"eltho spur: The baby beala the nurlO, alld quite Ilthwart
Wbether the tyranny be in biB plaee, GOl's.all decorum.
Or in biB ~minence that filiI it up, Fri.. . It~, in yonr grace
I lltar;ger In :-But this new governof To u!Jl!'Osc tbiB tied-UPJUlItlCe, when you plcns'd:
Awalel me all the enrelled penalties, And It, m yOll more dreallfW would have _'d
Which hayll. like ulIICour'd armour, bung by the ThlUl In lord AnJCIo. '

waU ,n.,'ft~. ~ do fear, too dreadrul :
So long, that nineteen zodiacI' have gone round, ~th It

d
1t'U

b
my f~ult to gaye t!te people llCOpe,

And none of them been worn' and for & Dame wou e my tyrannylo Itrike and r.U tMm
Now puts the droWlly and neglccle~ act 'For wtult I bid tliem do, for we tid this be done
Freshly on me :-'w lurely for a name. When eyJl deeds .ban their~ put, ,

LueiD. I WlllT8Jlt it is: and thy head etands 10 And not the punilhment. indeed, .y
tickle· on thy Ihouldere, that & milk-maid, if lbe I ba faAther'l 1m
be In loye, may. aiab it oft: Send a1lu tile dub, WhYe on Inage 0 pos'd the office I
aDd appe&1 to bim. And° may, the ambulh ofmy name, sIribJaOlD..

. yet my nature DOYel' Ia die litht,

{
lJ .Gaoler. • (I) VOl'1lCioueJl' dllTour. l7l COIDp1ete1yll'lDillll. ~8~·Retirec1S Yearly ctrelee. (4) Tlekllah. 9 8h ) •
6 Epter 011 ber probltloll; (8) ' ..pt. I )"b:, I'CI~CI. 81rlctDea.



s... ". MBABUD roalllBAl'tIU. .,
To do it dllllc1er: aDd to beiIoId biB __y, To t.eemiu: f!JilOJtj-.ll1'eD.o bIr pIeateou ....
I wilL u 'I....-e a brother or JOID' order E:r;prelllllldi'hll f\aIl tiIIh' ~hUl~I._
Visit both priDee and people: therefore, l pr'J1hee, 1,11II. 8om.1I one wita chilli Iv' him1-.,~
Sapp1l me with the habit, aDd instruct 11I8 Juliet 1 .
How _y rormally_ in person bear me. Lucio. Ie she your eoUlUl 7 .
Like a trae tiiar. More reas0Dl. for thilutioo, 1,11II. Adoptedly: u Khool-maiU ebup a.r
At our more Ieiltare .halll rend!r you ; . namee, • •
Only, tbie oue :-Lord Angelo ill precee; By' ftlII though apt a.lfeetiOll. ."
Slands ala~. with eo.,-· tJCt1I'ce eono-e. Ludo. •. .8ho ~ 11.
TInt his bloOd 1I0".s or that {u; appetite Inb. 0, let him marry her I
b more to bread~ 1IloDe: hence sball we -, Lucio. This .. the poIat.
If power change pUl'pOllll, ".lIat our _era be. The duke is 1'err strangely gone f~m beDc:e I

[Ez-' Bore ml1DY gentlemell, my.eIl' bein« ODe,
." • In hand, and hope of action: bat we do Ieua

SCENE ,.•....1 _n~. Enlr:r Isabella IIIId BJ thole that know the verr nerYel ofetate,
FrllDClKL Hia givings out were ofan infinite diotUIee

. From hie true-meant deeign. Up'on hie piau,
1... ADd ba1'll you nUDll no further pn1'Reges 7 And with lUll line" of his authonty
Fnm. Are DOl these large enough 7• Governs lord Angelo' a man, wh~ blood
I... Tee, .tru}y: I !!peak n?t u des~ more; fa very IDOw-broth; one who ne1'er feelll

~llt rather~g a more strict restramt The wanton .tiogs IlDd motioDi of the _use ;
t:JlOIl !he IUterhOOd, ~ 1'o¥sls of saint C1s.re. But doth rebate and blunt hie natural cdp
L-. Bo! peBl:e be m thiSf..laee ! .lWUh'n. With profits of the mind, study and fut.
Is.. • Who s that ".hich calls 7 We (to give fear to use and hllerty
,.,.... It Ie a man's 1'0_ : .gentle habella, • Which Ilave for long, run by the iudeouslaw

TIIl1I yon the lley. IIDd know his b~iness or IlIDI j As mice by lions) hath piekfd out an~ ,
You _y, I Dlay not; rou are yet unsworn: . Under WOOte he~1'Y teDllll your brother'.li(e
Wl8l you ba1'll 1'011"11, you must not speak WIt1J Falls into forfeit: he lUTe.tts him on it ;

• men, And follo".s elOte the rigour of the statute,
Bat m~ preIIl!IICfl or the prioress: To make him an example: all hope is llUuc,
Tbe!1l if you apeak. you must not .how your face; Unlesa you ha1'e the grace' by your fair .y.
Or, 1£ .J'O'I .~w :rOUl'" l'aee, yoa must !lot speak. To eollen Angelo: IlDd that's my pith
He t:ttlla BgaID; I pray you answer hllp. • Of business 'twixt you and your poor bl'lllher.

l
·_L p __.J1 .... , nn.,[E;z!'t F

th
ranClIC

I
._a

7
· Iaab. Doth he 10 seek his life 1

..... ace IUJU proepen'J • .. DO IS at ca '" Ludo. Hu eeosur"d' hIa
BilleT Lucio. Already; IlDd, ~ I hearil the pro1'oet bath

A walTllllt for his e:eeu on.
l.ttcio. HaD, 1'irgiD, if you be; u thalli oheek- 1111II. Alas I what poor ability's in_

roses To do him good 1
Proclaim you are 110 less! can you so ttead me, Lucio. Assay tae JIVIIer you haft.
As bring me to the light of Isabella, Iallll. My power! AW I I do.t,-
A n01iee aC tbiB place; IIDd the fair sister Ludo. . Ow doubts are traIt.ono
To her lDIhappy brother Claudio 7 • And make us lose the good we on might win.

bttb. Why her unhappy brother 1 let me uk; By fearios to attempt: CO to lord Angelo,
The rather, fOI'I now must make you bow And let him leal'll to know, when maideDl -.
I am that babella, ami his sister. Men gi1'e like Jodi; but when they weep and kiIeeI,

bJcio,. Gentle and fair, your brother kiudly All their petitions are at freely t1ieira
greets you: Arthey themselve.t would owe' them.

Not to be weary with you, he's in prison. Iaab. I'll see what I can do.
1Mb. Wo me! For what 7 Lucio. Buhpeedi!y. ,
LIIrio. Fol' th:1t, which, it Dtyllllf might be hill Ilab. I will about it struigbt; .'

judlle, No longer staying but to give tbe mother'D
lie sbould receive hi. punishment in thanb: Notice of my all"air. I humbly thank )'OU :
He hath IfIlt hi. (riend with child. Comml'od me to my brother: soon at nigbt

l,sh. Sir, make me oot your story." 1'lIlcnd him certain word ofmy suecea.
LtIeio. It is true. Ludo. I take my !eave of you.

I would not-though 'tis my familiar sin I."". .Good til'J.adie,!,
With maid. to seem trw lapwinll, and to jetf, [l!O:mIIU.
To~ue rar (rom hearl,-play with all virl(iM 10 :
I bold you u a thing enaky'd, and sainted; -
By your renouncement, an immortal .pirit ;
And to be talk'd with in sincerity, ACT n.
At with a sainL .

bU. fOIl do bluphemll tho good, it! moekillr SCENE 1•....1 holZ ila Angelo', Mat. Eat«'
me. An~lo, Esealus, II Justice, PI'01'08t, 0fMen, MIl

Lade. Do not beliefe it. FcwnllM and trulb," 1Ilt~.
'lis U.s: "'

Tour 1mJCher UId biB lover ha1'e lllDbmc'd : JIng. WII must Dot malre a scare-crow or the law ,
AI those that feed !t'"0W full; u bl~ time, Setting it up to fear" the birda of prey, .
That from the aeednees the Dare fallow brmp And Il!t it keep onll shape, till cuatDa...a

Their perch, and not th8ii' terror.

il} OIl hie dellmce. (f) Do not mike a jutoCma. -
, lit h IIDI1 tr. wordl, (4) BrecdbiI pleaV. (1) Power otp-'inlng.fa1'oar. (8) 8en....... ~
6 1'IJIIIr. <f>:btent. (8) u.n... (IO).,uM. _ (U)...... ,



.... 11.

.... • AT: bat Jet EMl. How bowy. tbat"
Let u lie beD, 11II1 radlereata~ .D. My wUll, Iir, wboID 1 deteIt' • Wore~
ftlmfll!l,aod1iruiletodeath: &luI thillIeIItIemaD. feD aad your boIlour,-
W1lom I would -Te, bad a I80IIt DObie fatbeI'. . BIefIl. How I thy wile.,
Let but your honour know l .D. Ay, air; Wbom, I tbaDk beaYeA, .. all
(Whom I believe to be most slrait in Yirtue,) IilcJDeAw~- •
'that, in the worlcins of your own affectionsl b",. DOIIt thoU i1etelIt _ theret'ore f
.Had timecoberd"wllhlllace, or place withWlSbinr, El6. I -:r:t~l!_~ detest myself~ u well
Or that the resolute acting of your blood u ., that U1ia 0UlIIIlI, Ifit be not a bawd a hOWle,
COlild hue attain'd the effect ofyour own purpose, It iI pity of _life, Cor it iI a naughty boue.
Whether you had not sometime m your life Eiul. How dost tboa mow that, Coutable.,
Err'd in this point which now you conSlire him, El6. Marry, air, by my wife; who, it IIhe had
And pull'd tbe law upon you. been a woman canunaUy riYen, miaht baTe been

JIlIg. 'Tis one thiog to be tempted, Escalus, accuaed in Cornicati6n, adultery, anaall uncIeanli-
AnotJier thing to fall. I not deny, _ there. •
The jury, passing on the prisoner's life E.ul. By the woman'. meanaf
May, in Lbe sworn twelve, bave a thiefor two Eli. Ay, airl bI 111iau- OYer-done'. _:
G wltier than him Lbey try: what's open made to but u ahe spit m Iiia face, 10 abe de&d him.

justice, Ckl. Sir, If it please your honour thiI iI not 110.
That justice seIZes. What Irnow the laws, EI6. Prove it before U-~ here, thou
That thicves do pass' on thieves 1 'Tis vcry prcr, honourable IDID, prove It.

nant,· &c& Do you bear how bemia~ f
The jewel that _ lind, _ stoop aDd tab it, . - rTo Allllelo.
BecaUlle we _ it; but what _ do not see, 0kI. Sir,.he came in great with ebiIcl; and fMIl'
We tread upon, and neTer think of it. ing (-Yin.r your boIloUr'. reTerence) for ltew'd
You may not 10 extenuate his otrence, prunes: 11I', we bad but two in the hoU8C, wbich at
For' 1have bad IUch faults; bnt ralJler tell me, that very cliila11t time .tood, u it were, in a fruit,.
When J, that ceDlUre" him, do 10 olfend, dish, a dish oflIOIlIe three-peuce: IOur honOlll'll haTe
Let mine own judgment pattern out my deat!', _n .uch diahea; theI are not Claina cIiIbeI, but
And notbinr come in partial. Sir he must die. very good diabea.

Lefrl. te it u your wladOlft ;ro. EuaL. ~~ ll.O to: no matter Cor the cJiab, air•
.R1tf. Where is the provOllt f Ckl. N 0,~ air, not of ..~; you are there
hie. Here, It' it lib your honour. Core in tho right: but, to the point: u 1Ay, this
JIng. See that Claudio miatreaa Elbow beinIr, u I Ay, with child, aM be-

Be eucuted by nine to-morrow morning: . in!!, rreat beUt". andlollllinglu J 1llicI, for PI'llllCl ;
Brio, him his conC_llet him be pre~r'd; and having liut two in the diah, u I ~ muter
For that'. the utmost ofnil piIcrhDap. [Ez. Provo Froth~ thiI Terf man, having eaten the real, ..

lMaL. Well, beamJ Coigift biBi; aild forai'fll I aaid,and, ul A1, paying fortllem YOl'J. hoaeall, ;
u all! -ro~t u you mow, muter Froth, I coWd not ItTe

Some rile by.ln, IIId 101II1. by Tirtne Call: you UJreeojle11CO~
801J.14l1run iiOIII brAes'~~ and &Uwer nOllll; Fnlcl. No, iDdiecI.
And some COIIl!eInnIlII Cor a IIult alone. cr.. V~ well: you being then, it you be reo

.",. Elbow Fro'" CIo""'- Oc..- &c. member'd, cracking the ItoneI of lJle foraai4, ........ -., JII'1.!I1ClI.
El6. Come, bring them away: ifU- be trOOd Fnlc1. Ay. 10 I did,.indeed. •

people in a common weal •&haf do nothiDi bul use 0kI. Why,~ -.: I telling you then, ityou
tbeir ab~ In COIDlDOll ~u-, I mow no law· be mnembili'"d, that auch a one, and .uch a 0Ile,
bring them awaI. ., were put cve ofthe ~-"ouwot ol, .w- they

JI,:1.: How now, air! what'. yoar name f aod kept Ye!1II'Oo~t~u I tord you.
what 8 the 111&_1 ,.,..,.; AU tlu. .. true.

EIb. If it llIeaae Iour honour I IJIl the poor 0kI. Why, Wrf well then.
duke'. constable, alid my name'is Elbow' I do EHal. Come, you are a tediou Cool: to the pur
Jeau upon justice, .ir, and do bring in here Wore poee.-What wu done to Elbow.. wile, thai be
your good bonour two notorioua benefactors. hath CIUlO to complain of1 Come me to what wu

JIfti'. Benefactors? Well; what beuelKtora are done te~.
they f are they not malefKtors f Clo. S~..your honour eannot come to that yet.

El6. Ir it pleue your honour I mow not weD be&. 1'10, air, nor I mean it not.
what they are: but precise ;nWa; they are, that I Clo. Sir, but~ abaIl come to it, by your ho
am lUre of; and void oC aU~rof\natfon in the nour'. lea'fll: and 1 beseech you, look futo master
world, that jroocl Chrilliana otto ha'fll. Froth~ air.i ~ man of foUrscOre pound a year i

bc& Thla_oI"well;' 'uwiaeollicer. wbolle Cather - at Hallowmu:-Wu>t not at
...,. Go to: what quaHty are they off Elbow HalloWDlal,_muter Fruth ?

ta IOor nama? Why dost thOu not .Deak, Elbow? '""" AJl.bt)Ilonc1"-.
Vlo. He cannot, ilr; be'. out at elbow. be,C~ ~1, 'f1lI'I1 wen I 1 h.oPe here be truths:
.!lnIc. What are you, air f -, .....lII't u I 1&.11.fA a lower'· chair, air; .
Eli". He, air? a t&pater, air· parcel1t,bawd; _ 'twas ID the~ '11 «I...., where, Indeed, JOU

that ..... a bad woman' w~ bonae air wu, haYll a de\idIt to Ilt: haft you not ?
u they _y, p1uck'd down In the IUburblll~DOW __~~.~; baca_ it is an open _,
abe~11 a hot-boue, which, 1 is a - ....... ....- .._.
"'1m110_ too.

t
l} 'I..... (t~ (5) p-JudpleDt. {8> WeD told. (10) Pardr. (mK~ a bqnio.
4 PlaID. (6) II (I) Sentence. Ii) For proteat. (IS) S" 0(All SIDlCl cia,
,~....1 pa&bI or... (8)w-. lof) Eui, •

•.. - ..'-. .
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Sen.L \fEASURE FOR MEASURE.

a.. Why, Yery well then ;-1 hope here be ~ID. Miltreu OTer~.
tnJaIs. buL Halk.he had lID]' more than one huakDd 7

.I1nK. TJu. wiD Iaat out a night in RUlli., .. CID. Nine,.ir; OYel'.done by the lut.
When nighb are longest there: I'll take my leaTe, &eal. NlDo !....:.come hither to me, muter Froth.
And leaTe you to tho hearing of the caWlll ; Muter Froth, I would not haTe you acquainted
H'!PiDIr, you'll find good caiik to whip them all. with tapstere; they will draw you, mutel' Frvth,

E8eal. I think no lees: good morrow to your and you will bang them: ll'lt yOIl gone, lLIId let
Iordebip. [Eril Angclo. me hear 00 more ofyou. •

Now, .ir, come on: what was done to Elbow'. FroC.\. I thank your worebip: for miDe own
wile., once more 1 part, I neTer como into lilly room in a tapbo-.

Clo. Once, eir 1 there was nothiDJr dooe to ber but I un drawn in. •
once. E.eal. Well, no more of it, muter Froth: l&re-

EJ1J. I beReeh you, sir, uk him what tbi. mIlD well. [Ezil Froth.l-Come you hither to me,
did to my wife 1 master tapeter; wba '. :Jour name, muter tapetec1

010. I~ your honour, uk me. . CID. Pompey.
&eal. Well,eir: who.tdidtbiegentlemantober? £leal. Wbate1le1 ,
OlD. I beeeeC:h you lir look in this ROntieman'. CID. Bum eir. '

fa.ce :-Good master JJrot\,~-iookupon his honour; &eal. ,Troth, and your bum is the \lI'llIltst
'tis for a good purpose :-dOth :Jour honour mark thing about you; 10 that, in the beulJiest_='01.1
his face 1 are Pompey the great. Pompey, you are &

E.:al. Ay, lir, Tery well. bawd, Pompey, bo1noeTel' you colour it in . &
OlD. Nay, I beseecb you, mark it well. tapster. Are you not1 come, telllIIe true; it lIIWl
Eual. Well, I do so. be the bctter for you. '
or.. Doth your honour see any humin his face 1 C/O. Truly, eir, I am a poor fellow, tIaat woahl
&e.l. Wlly, no. liTe. •. . I
OlD. I'b be suppoe'd ' upOn a book, hi. face is E.eal. How would you liTe, Pompe11.by~

the wont thing I1bout him: ~ood then; if his face 11 bl1wd 1 What do you think of the trIlle, Pum
be the woret thing I1bout hIm, how could master per 1 is it I1ll1wful trade 1
Froth do the conltable'l wife any harm 1 I would C/o. If the Il1w would I1l1ow it, sir.
bow that ofl.0ur bonour. £leal. But the Il1w will not anow it, Pompey;

£Ie.. He. in the rigbt: eonst&ble, what Illy oor it aball not be allowed in ViennlL.
TOU to it 1 C/O. Does :your worehip mean to geld IIIId IpAJ

EUI. Firat, an it like you, the bouse is 11 re- all the youth m the city 1
spected house; next, this is 11 respected fellow; E.eal. No, Pompey.. '
&Dd his miItreu is a respected woman. C/O. Truly, lir, in m:y poor ol'iniou they will

C/o. By tbie hllDd, .ir, his wife is 11 more to't tben: if your worehip will take o;.\er< ror tile
respected pel'8OD than My of us 11\1. drabs ud ilia bTe&, you Deed Dot to fear tho

Elb. Varle~ thou Iieet; thou liest, wicked T1U'- bl1wd8. .
let: the lime II yet to come, tbat lbe W85 eYer re- E.eal. Ther. are pretty ordCl'll beginning, I C&II
epeeted with maD, woman, or child. tell you: it is but beadinl{ IIIld banIriilg.

CW. Sir, she was respected with him before he C/o. Uyou bead &Dd !IIlIIg all that olrend that
married with ber. WIly but lOr ten year together, you'll be glad to

£leal. Which is the wiser here 1 justice, or ini- giTe out a commie&ion for more bie&d&. Iftbilll&w
quiJy1" Ie tbie true? hold in Vienna ten year,l'!l rent the f&ire&t 1101118

Db. 0 thou caitift"! 0 thou Tarlet! 0 thou wick- in it, after three-pence 11 bIly: if you liTe to _
eel Hannibal!' I respected with her, before I 11'11 this come to pal" say Pompe'y told y01l1O.
married to her 1 If eTer I was respected with her, £leal. Tbimk you, good Pompey: an~ in re
ar .be with IDl!. let Dot your woreliip think me the quital of your prophecy, bark you,-I ad.- you,
poor duke'. officer :-Prove tbie, thou wicked Han- let me uot find you before me I1gain upoo I1ny com
niba!, or I'D baTe mine I1ction of ho.ttery on thee. plaint wbl1boeTer, nOt not for dwelliDJ: where youBee.. If be took you a box 0' t.be ear, you do: ifl do, Pompey, sball beat you fa four tent,
mljrht baTe your action of slander too. and proye a shrewd Cesar to you i in plain deaJ,:.

Elb. Marry, I thank your good worehip for it: ing, Pompey, I 8hall haye you whipt: .0 for tbi8
what .'t your worship's pleasure I Ibould do with time Pompey, fare you well. ,
tbie wicked eaitift"l Clo. I thank your wortlhipljlr lOur good coun-
&e~. T~y, officer, becl1l11e be hath lOme of- eel \. but I sball fo~low it, as tell flesh Bud fortullll

fences m him.. th&t thou wouldlt diec:oTer if thou sha I better determme. •
eouldat. let biin cootinue in his coureeo, till thou Whip me I No, no; let clLrman whi~ hie jade t· .
bow'lIt what they are. The valianthel1rl's not whipt out ofm. tnUle. Ez.

EUI. Marry, I thlIllk your worship for it :-thw &eal. Come hither to me, muter Elbow; come
-t. thou wicked TIlrlet now, What'l come upon hither, muter COUltable. How loog haTe yOll
thee; thou art to continue now, thou T1U'let; thou been in this place of coDltable 1 '
ut to continue. EUI. SeTen ye&l1llllld a baU; sir. . •. :

E••• Where were you born, friend 1 [To Froth. E.eal.. I though~ b:y your re8.dinea in the omce.
FrvtA. Here, in ViennIL, eir. you had continued m 1t sometime: You RY,1BTeIl
EuIIl. Are you or fOlD'llCore pounds 11 year1 yellrtl loltether 1 " _ I..,,;, I
FroIA. Yes, and't please you, sir. Elb• .Ind a hl1l(, eir. . ,
EeuI. So.-Wb&l trade are you o~.ir1 £leal. Alae! it hath been great Jlaine to you I

[:I'D t.U Clown. They do you wrong to put'you 10 oft upon't: A,.
C/o. A tapster: a poor widow's tl1p&ter. there not men in your ward ouffieient to IlerTtl it.,
belli. Your miltrM8'. name 1 Elb. Faith, sir, fe", of aD:rlri1 in IUCh III&Uien I,.... .
(I) J)epoIod, I1fOI11, (I) Coutablo orCIOWllo ") ~or clllDibll. (4) llouiR1. .. ..:,. .. \ ';,.'\
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.. they are ehoIeo, they are glad to cbooee me for For which I mlllt not ~ad. but that I &Ill
them; I do it for _ pieCe ef money, and go At war, 'twist will, aiid wiJI not.
~witltaH. • ~g. Wen· thematter7

be.. Look you, bring me In the names 0 I,ab. I baye a brother IJ eOlll1emn'lt to clie :
II ix or seven, the most suOleient ofyour pariah. I do beeeecb you, let it lie bIIl&u1t,

El•• To your worship's hOIl8e, sir? And not my brother.
E3clll. To my hoWle: Fare you well. [E;zi' Prw. Henen dYe thee lIIoring I"WoeeS !

Elbow.] What's o'clock, think you? ~g. Condemn the fauTt; aDd not the actor or it '
JIU'. Eleven, sir. WbY, eyery fault's condcmn'd, ere it lie dcme:
Esclll. I pray you bome to dinner with me. Mine were the yery cypher oCa funetion,
JI13'. I humbly thank you. To find the fsulta, wbose fiDe staDcIJ in reeonJ,
E3cal. It grieves .. for the death or Clalldio; And let go by the actor.
iU lheEe'a no remedy. /sab. 0 jlllt, but le1'ere law I
JIIIl. Lcri AnJelo is 1CYere. I bad It. brother then.-HeaYen keep your bClllour I
BICffl. It is bat needful: (Jltliria&".

Merey is not itself, that on looks so : Lucio. [To bab.) Gin't DOt o'er 10: to biiIl
Pardon is atill the nurse of lI<'cond wo: airaln, entreat him ;
But 1et.-Poor Claudio !-There'a no remedy. Kneel dowo before bim, hsilr; IIpOII hIa gown;
ea.e, air. [EZtunt. You are too cold: ifyou sboUld need a pin,

You could not with more tame a tongue desire it :
SC:&N'E 11.-..fJlollacy _ In ,lit ,1IIIIt. ERltT To him, I Slly.

Proyo-t fIIId. ScrnnL Isab. Must he needs die?
1JerI. He's hearing of a cause; he will come Jl1 ng. Y I d thi-1.that M~enbt'~-a~.!'

atraigbL 34.6. ea • 0.&& JO'IIlIIJg """"un .......
JtJJ teU hhn ofyou And neither ~Yen, nor IlllUI, grieYe at the men:y.

Prf1fl. Pray yoU: do. [Ezil SemmL) l'1llmow Jlng. I will Dot do'L
HIt pleuure; m~ be, he will relent: Alas, 13Gb. ~ut can you, lfyOll would 1
Be Iiatb but as otrended In a droom , Jlng. Look, what J will not, that I cannot do.
AU -ta, all ages, smack of this vice' and he 1$11//. But might you do't, and do the world no
To die for it I ' wrong, •

If so 10ur heart were toueh'd WIth that remora l

ERler Angelo. As mUle is to him 7
4Af. Now, what's the matter proYost 1 Jlng: He's sentene'd; 'tis too late.
PriIP. Is it your will Claudio shall die to:.morro\y? Lucw. You are too cold. [To Isabella.
J1ng. Did I not tell thee, yea? hadst thou Dot l.aII. T~ late 1 why, nl!.i.lt.that do spea~ a word,

order? l\by call It back agaIn: weu belieYe' this,
Why aoat thou uk agnin? No ceremony that 10 great ones 'longs,
"". Lest J might be too rash: Not ti,e kin!!:s crown, nor the dep~ted s:vord,

Under yQl.U' good correction, I have seeu, The marshal a t!"ncheou, nor the Judge a robe,
!'lien, after execution, judgmeut hath Become them WIth one half so lOad II grace,
JleJ!eo"ted o'er bia doom A! mercy does. Ifhe had been .. YOll
_.... • Go to; let that be mine; And you... he, you woulcl baye slipt like him ;
Do you Tour offiee, or giYe up your place, But he, like you, would not haYC been 10 atern.
AJId 100 abaD wetl be spar'll. Jlng. Pray you, begone.

,.,...,. I eraye your honour's pardon.- Isab. I would to hellYen I ~d your poteney,
W1Iat sllaB be done sir with the groaning Juliet? And you were Isabel I shoulcl It then be thus?
Sbe'a yerr near her'hoJr. No; I woulcl!;eli what 'twere to be ajuclge,
~. Dis of her AJlCIw.hst a pnaoner: , • •

'I'lI_ more litter place' and~with speed Lucto. Ay, toueh him: there s the _no (AriM
, • ~g. Your brother Is a forfeit of the law,

Mt-mltT SerYanL And vou but waste your words. .
~. Here Is the slater of the IIIllD cendemn'd J.tih. AI.. I awl

:Deairet accesa to you ' Whyt all the souls that were, were forfeit once :
dRt. . Hath lIfO a mter 7 And tic that might the Yftntage best han-took,
Priitl. Ay mr. good lord; a vl'ry virtuous maid, Found ollt.the.remedy: Hl?w would you bfl

AIIlI to be abor!.lJ' ofa s1sterholXl If Ill', which ~ the top of Judgllll'nt, shoula
Jrll'llt already." ' ButjlldJ!t' you as YOU are 1 0, tllink on that;

.I.blI. Well. let her be udmilu-.1. [Ex.8erY. A!!d mert'J then will breathe withioyour tipS,
See JlIII the fomlcatress !le rl'moy'd • Like man DeW made.
Let r.er baTe ueedful, but notlaYish,'means; -(lng. Be you content, fair IIIIlid :
ftere alWl be order for iL It IS the law, not I, eondl'mns your brother :

Eftl L Wl're he my kinsman, brother or my soD,
CY uclo ad lasbella. It ahoulcl be thus with him ·-He must die to-mor.

Prf1fI. 8a?e yoar honour! f 0II'trin~ to rtlirt. row. '
..... !It&y a Httle white.-[TolSftl>.1 Y0lI are laab. T~morrow 7 0, that'ssudden I Spare hiIIJ,

welcome: What's your will? spare him:
13ab. I am a wofulsllitor to your honour, He's not prepar'd for death I EYen lbr our kltehens

Please but your honour henr me. We kill the fowl or~n ;' shall we aerYe hea'YeD
...... Well; what's your suit1 With len respect than we do minister
W. 1'tJereII a 'rice. that moetl do abhor, To our gross selves? Good, good my lord, betlaiak

AM .cat des" ahovld Jneet the blow ofjU8tiee ; YOII:
....... WOII1d I10t p'" lIllt th.t I mINt; Who iaoit that bath tIW lOr tIU oaaee t

(1)'-'
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"l'brn'• ..,hut clDlllitted it. LueiD. You IwJ lIWT'a!! eIIe.
lAriI. _Af, ....en Aid. 11111I. Ii'at with fond Is of lbe tested' row.
...,. The Ia.... bath Dot been dead, though it Or sta~el, wbose ratet arc either rich or poor,

bath slept: • As fancy nlue. them j but with true prayer"
Tb~ maoy bad Rot dar'd.to do that evil, That shall be up In heaven, and eoler the~
If the first man that did the edil:t infringe, Erc lun-n.e j prayers from preaerved4 ao_~
Hid ans....er'd for his deed: now} 'tis awake; From flULlng mllidll, whale mindJ are dedicate
Tskes nole of what is done; IIDQ, like 11 prop'lu:t, To nothing t.cmporaL
Loob in a ld-. tha1IboWll what future evill .flnK. Wen; l:01lle to.-
(Either DOW, or by rominnelJs new-conceiv'd, "o-molTOw.
And 110 in progr8ll8 to be hat.ch'd and bam,) LuciD. Go to; It Is well j away. [.flidllo Inb.
Are DDW to havo no s6cceaivc degree-, I.ab. lJbven keep youe 1Joo0ue aaIl! I
But, where tlu:y live, to end. .fnK· Amen: Ibr I

I,IIi. Yet show some pity. Am that way going to lemptatiDo, J.,.f~•
./la,;. Ilhow it _t ofall, when Isbow juaLiec; Where prayers crolS.

For then l,Pitt thnse I do Dot know I.ab. At what hour to-lIIOrI'OW'
Which a dismlSll'd oft"eoce would ;&r gaIl ; Shall I attend your 10rdJhip 1
And do him right, that, I1Dswerin~ one foul wrong, .!Jng. At aDltiJDe 'for- .OOסס
LivsllOt to lid another. Be Rtisfied; I,ab. Save your honour ! [E....t. uc.laa. MIIPro.
Your brother dies to-molTOw: be content. ./lUff' .'rom thee' evcn from thy Tirtue 1-

I,ab. So you OIUst be the lint, thllt givcs this Whatslhis1what'slhisilstbisherfault,orJIwW7
IeIlleoce: The telDpt.cr, or the t.cmplcd, who URI mOll~ 1 Hal

And iIe, that lIUft"en: 0, It is eltCcllent Nat she j nor doth she teml.t: but it u I,
To haYe a giant's Itrength; but it is tyrannOll.l That lying by the viole4 in the IUo,_
To uae it like 11 giant. Do, all the carrion docs, not as the Ilower,

Lu&iD. That's well sllid. Corrupt with virtuous seuon. Can it be,
I,IIi. Could lI'I'Ol men thunder That modcsty may more betray our sen..

As Jove himsclfdoes, Jove would ne'er be quiet, Than woman'. lightness 1 Having waste p1IlIIId
For every pelting' pelty officer, enough,
Would ..., his heaven for Uwnder j nothing but Sha'iwe desire to raze the Ilinduary,

thunder.-- And pitch our evils there l' 0, fie, 6e, lie!
Merciful heaven! What dost thou 1 or wha.t art thou, An~elo7
Thou ra1.bIlI', with thy lbarp and sulphurous bolt, Dost tllou desire her foully, for those 1JiiD.l1I
Spli1'1t !he unwed(leable lind gnarled" oak1 That maim her good 1 0, lct her brother lile I
Than the IOn myrtle :-0, but IDI1II, prOUd man I ThievCl for tlu:ir robbery have authority,
Drea in a little brief authoritr j When judlPjes st.calthemllClves. What1 do 1101'0 ber,
Most ignOl"Ult of what he'l most Ulur'd, That I deSIre to hear her spellk ~v.inl
Hil; gtU.leNence}-like IUIllDgry ape And feast upon her cyes1 What lS't dream on 7
Plays sucb fantutic tricks before high kavcn, 0 cunning enemy, that, to catch II. saint,
.0\8 mllke tbe lIIIgels weep: who, with our spleens, With saints dOlt bait thy hook I MOIIl u....
Would aU thcmlelVeIJ llIlIgh mortal. Is that temptation that Cloth goad us on

Ludo. 0, to him, to him, wench: he will relent; To sin in loving vIrtue: never eould thIl ......
He's coming, I percein't. With all her double vigour, 1Irt, IIlIII nllturel •

PrrJ.. . PRy hellven, she )'I'in him I 0 nce stir my temper: but thill'irtUllua m..
Isd. We cannot weigh our brother with ourself: Subducs me quit.c ;-kver, illl now}

Great men may jest with saints: 'Lis wit in them; Whco meo were fond, IsliW'd,IIAG WlIIIMr'. '-.
But, in lea, foul profanation. [E....

liu,iD. Thou art in the r~ht, girl; more 0' that.
I,ab. That in the cllptain s but II choleric word, SCENE Ill.-.Il room in • prV/IfI. Bill" DuIII,

Which in the IOIdicr isllat blasphemy. Wilttllike /I Frier, and Provoet.
LuciD. Art advis'd 0' that 1 morc on't. , •
~. Why do you put theae sayingl upon me 1 Dub. Hili! to you, prov~.i s~/. I think l~u U!Il.
IHi. Because authority, thou!fD it err like others, ProII. l:un the provost: vv nat s your ww., pfld

Hath yet a kind ofmedieine in Itself, friar 1
That ski_ the rice 0' the top: Go to your bosom j DuJu. Bound by lOy charity, U1d ml blell:'d
Knock there; and &I\[your~ what it doth know ort!er, . .
That's like mJ brother's f:1ult: if it coofess I com!l to VISit, the affilcted lpirits .
A nataral gulll.ioeu such u is his Here m the prISon: do me the common nght
Let it Dot louod a Uu;ullht upon y~ur tongue To let me see thc'!!; l!-"d te make me kn~w.
Againat my brother's life. The nature of t~elr cnmes, that I mal' IIllIUSIer
~ She Ipcab and 'tis To them accordingly.

Such';"" that my _ breeds with l't.--Fars Prov. I would do more than that, it more 'lre10
you well. needful.

I•• -Gentle my lord, tum back. Enttr Juliet.

Aar· 1will bethinkme:-Come again to-morrow. Look, here comes one j a gentlewoman oflDlRe,
1S41J. Hark. how I'll bnoe you: Good my lord, Who falling in the Ilarnes of ber own JOuth,

turn back; Hath blist.cr'd her report: She Is with child;
~. How! bribe 11I81 And he that got it, sentenc'd: II young man
llJi. Af, 'It'lth luch glfta, that heaven shall share More fit to do another such oft"enc:c,

with you. Than die lbr this.
Dukt. When muri he cUe'

(ll Paltry. (I) Knotted. (9) Attested, starn.
(4.\ PraCneIl Uum the l:orruption of the world. (6) See J KingI, L I.,.
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~ AI I do thiuIc, to-morrow. be genenl,4 81J!Jjeet to a 1reU-wUh'd~
I hayo prorided for you; stayawbile. [To Ju1iIIt. Quit their own part, and in oboequious f;;:d_
And IOU shaD be eonducted. " Crowd to bill prt!llellee, where their W1laughllonl

Du/u. Repent you, IiUr one, of the sin you carry 1 Must needs appear ollence.
Juliet. I do; I.nd bear the aho.me moo patienUy.¥c- I'll tl:ach you how you shall arraign your Enter babeUa.

eOlUlCICDCe, •
And try your penitellCe, if it be BOWld, "How now, IiUr mud 7
Or holloWly put on. ' • lsd. I un come to know your p1CUUft.

JuIKt. I'D gladly le:un. .!lng. That you might know it, would much
Duke. LOTe you the man that WTonEd you 7 better pleue me, ,
Jvliet. Yee, u I loy'd the woman tTlat wrong'd Than to demand what 'til. Yourbrotbercannotln-e.

him. lsd. EYeD ao 7-HeaYen keep your honour!
Duke. SOthen,ltllOODl.l yourmoatofl"eocefulact . .'.. (Rdirift/f_

'Wu mutually eommitted ~ Jlng. Yet may he bYe a whiJe i and. Jt may be,
Jvlkt. Mutuall)'. As 10000u IOU. or I: Yet he muat die.
Du/u. Then WlI.II your sinofheuier kind than hie. lsd. Under your IICDtence 1
Juliet. I do comesa it, and repen', it, father. .!lng. Yea... .
Duke. 'Tie meet BO, daughter: But leat you do lsa6. When, I beseech you 1 that In hie repr-.

repent, Longe~, or aho~r, he may be 110 fitted,
AI that the ain hath brought you to thie ahame,- That h.1 soul SickeD not. . .
Which IIDrrow iI a1waya toward OurseITcs, not .!lng. Ha! Fie, theaclilthy1'lCC8! Uwereasgoocl

heayen' To pardon him, that hath from nature atolea
Showing, ....e'd n'ot apare' beaven, u we loye it, A m.an already made, u to remi~ •.
Butu we atand in fear - Their aaucyaweetnClll!l that do com heaYeIlI_.,

JulUt. I do repent m~ as it iI an evil' In stampa that are forbid: 'tie all u cuy
And tUe the shame with jO)". ' Falsely to take away a life true made,

Duke. There rest. Aa to put metUe in restrained means,
Your partner aa I hear must die to-morrow To make a falac one.
And ram gofug with In~truction to him.- • bah. 'Tis set down 10 in heaven, but not in ,!&rth.
Grace go withyou! Bmedicile! [E.ril. .!l!'K' 8ayyou 101 then I shaJlpozefouqwekly.

Jvlkl. Muat die 1o-mofrow! 0, injurious 10Te Which had you rather, That the malt juIt laW'
That respites me a life whoac Tcry comfort ' Now took your brother'llifo; or, to redeem him,
Is atiIl a dying horror " Give up your bod,. to s!1ch .....eet uncleanneu,

ProD. 'Til pity ofhim. [Ezelmt. As she that be hath stain'd1. . .
lsd. Sir, belieYe this,

BCENE IY.--Jl room in Angelo'a hou.7e. Enter I bad raUlCr giTe my body than my 10ul.
Angelo. ./lng. I taIJi not ofyouraoul: OutcompeIl'd ains

Stand more for numbCr than aecompt.
Jbag. When I would pray and think, I think and I'd. Ho.... Ay you 7

pray .!lng. Nay I'll not warrant that· forI can ..-k
To aeYOr&1aubjeets: heaTen hath my empty worda; Against the itfull; I ny. Anawer £0 thiI j_
WbiJat my inTention,bearing not my tongue, I DO.... the Toice of the recorded law,
Anchors on lAbel: Heayen in my mouth, Pronounce a sentence on fOur brother's life:
Aa ifl did but onIyehew hie nune j Might there not be a cbanty in sin,
And in my heart, the atrong and swelling evil To saTe thia brotber'1 life 1
Of mycaetion: The alate, wbereon I studied, lsd. Pleaae you to do't.
II lib a thing, being Dilen rend, I'll take It aa a oeriJ to my eouI,
Grown ear>d and ledioua i yea, my grnrity, It is no ain nt an, but charity.
Wherein (let no man hear me) I lake pride, .!lng. Pleas'd you to do'1, at peril of your aouJ,
Could I, with boot,1 ehllDlfll for an idle plume, Were equal poize ohin and cluiritr.
Which the air beata for TlUn. 0 place I 0 form! I'd. That I do beg hie life, if it be sin,
How often doat thou 1\ith thy case,· thy habit, Heayen, let me bear .t I you granting of my suit,
Wrench awe from foolsl..and tie the wiser loula If that be lin I'll mak~ it my mom prayer
To thy~ seeming 1 »Iood, th~u atill art blood: To have it added to the faults ofmine,
Let'a wnte good angel on,the devil's hom, And nothing of your, &IIlIwer.
'Til not the deriJ's creat. .!lng. Nay, but hear me:

YouracD8CpursuOlInotmine:eitheryouare!gnorant,
Eftter SelTUlt. Or seem aD, craftily i and that's not good.

How now wbo'. there 1 I'd. f;.et me be ignorant, and in nothing good,
B ' 0 I bel' But graCioualy to know I am no better.
~. ne n ,a llJater, .lIng. Thua wiBdom wiabes to appear most bri&ht,

Demea &eeClll! to you. When it doth tax itself: as theac black maaks
JIng. 'reach her the way. [Ez. SerY. Proclaim an enahield' beauty ten timOlllouder

o beaYODlI I th Than beauty could disvlaycd.-But mllJ"k me ;
Why. dDell my. b ood ua ~uater to my beart i To be rcceiv'd plain, (11\ speak more grou :
MakiI!g both It. unable for ltaelf, Your brother i.e to die.
And dilpOSllOlllIng all the other parts lsa6. So.
Ofoeeeuary~CSlI7'th ./lng. And hia offence i.e ao as it appelll
So play the foowob.thrODgs WI one th!lt awoona; Accountant to the law upon th;t pain.'
Come !'D to help bun, ll!'d 110 atop the lW' lsab. True.
By wbich be should renTe: and eTen 10 .!lng. Admit no other way to ATe bill life

(1) 8pare to olreDd beaYen. (2) Profit.
(I) Outlido. (4) People,; (6) PeDaity.
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(Aa I~J DOt that, nor any other, 1IUI proeIaiJJJ thee, .bpIo; loot IJr't:
tllt in the 10Be of~tiOD,') that you, billaiat.er, Sign me a praeat pVcIoiJ for myJlrvCher,
FindlDg~ desir'd of such a penon, r, with an outatlel.cb'd throat, I'D tell the WIIrld
Wboe cft:dit with the judge, or own great place, Aloud, what maD thou art.
Could fetchJour brother &Om the manacles • .IlRg. Who wiD beUe1'e thee, IaCbeI1
Of the ~biJJdinK law; and that there were My unaoil'd oame, the au.tere_ ofmy life,
No earthII _D to saTe him, but that 'either MYl'ouch' ap.iast yoa, and DIJ place j'iheltale,
You mQat lay down Ole treasures of.lour body Win ao your accusation Ol'erwiligb,
To thia IMlPJiosed. or elMllet him 8U&r ; That yeu shall sti4e in your own repoJC,
Whatwoald you "do 1 ADd siDell of calumny. I hal'e begllD ;
Id. As mueh for my poor brother, as mJlldf: And DOW I &ire my _ual race the rem

T1at ill, Were I under the terms ofdeath, Fit thy conant to my sharp appetite i '
The imJ,X'OUi.. of keen whips I'd wear as rubies, Lay by all nicety, and prolWous' blusbea,
And atnp myself to death, as to a bed That banilh what they sue for j redeem thy koUler
That longing I hal'e bee.o aick for, uel'd yield By yielding up thy body to my will j
My body up to shame. Or eJse he must not oDly die the death,
._. Then must your brother die. But thy unkindness shall his death draw out
I••. ADd 'twere the cbeaJJllr way: To iingering_sulleranee: ....wer me to-morrow,

8eUel' it were, a brother died at ODeC, OUr bylhe aJfection that now guides me most,
Than that a mter, by redeeming him, I' prOYO a tyrant to him: As for 1'!u,
Should die for-eyer. Say what you can, my liaise o'enmgha your true.
~. Were Dot you then as cruelu th8llenteDce fEzU.

Tbal you hare a1ander'd sol 1.46. To whom shaD I complain? Did I teU,this,
1146. IgnCHDY> in raDlIODJ, ..00 free pardon, Who would belill1'e II1II1 O.perilous mouths,

Are ofhro housea: lawful mercy is That bear in them one and the 1e1f-1IlIDJe tongue,
Nothing am to foul redemption. Either ofeondemnation or ar.proof I

.Ibtg. You seem'd of late to IIIIIb the law a ty. Bidding the law make court.,. to their Will;,
rant, Hookilig both right and wrong to the aJlPlfite,

And rather prol"d the sliding ofyour brother To follow as it liraws! I'll to my brother :
A merrimeDt than a l'ice. Though be hath fallen by ~ptureof t1IIl b1olcl,

I ... O,jlludon me, my lord; it oft talIs out, Yet hath be in him luehamind ofhcmour,
To hawe what we'd hare, we speak not wha1 we Tha1 had be twenty hcada to teuder down

mean: On twenty bloody bloch, he'd Jield them up,
IlOIIIfllhiog do e%CUIC the thing I bate,. Before biiI sister Ihould her body Iloop
For his ad1'llJltage thllt I dearlflol'e. To such abhorr'd l!OlIulion•

.IbI6. We ani aIIfh1i1. Then Isabel, Dl'e cllUte, aDd, brother, cUe:
I.ilI. EIMlIet ml brother die, More than our brother i8 our chutity.

Ifnot a feodary,' but only he, I'll tell him yet ofAnplo's~
Owe,· IIIIll sucCeed bl wli'allnela. And lit his D1ind to cIeitb, for hillIOUl'a lilt. [EzU.

.!bal. Nay women are frail too.
W. Ay, u the pas-w~ they ricw them-

l
-

I18Il'es •
Whieh are as eUybrob as they make l'orms. ACT m.
Women !-Help bea1'eJl! men their creation mar
In )II'06tiDg bJ:ihem. Nay, call us ten timesfhlil i' BCENE 1.-JJ.,... iA1M""'" E""" Dub
For we are son as our CompielriODS are, ClalM!io, -.I Proyo-t.
And credulous to liaise prints.'
~. I think it well: Dub. 80, then you hope or pardon &om lord

ADd 6vm this testimony or your own IIeJ: Anjelo? •
(8iBee, I suppose, we are miuie to be DO stronger Claud. TIie miserable haYe no other medic1ne,
'than faults malshake our frames,) let me be bOld i But ooly hope : • ,.
I do anat your worda' Be that you are I hal'e Iiope to lire, and am prepar d to die. •
That i8, a woman; ifiou be more, IOU';'" Done; Dub. Beahaolute'D fordei.tllj eitherdeath, orl~
If you be one (as you are well expreu'd Shall therebl be the sweeter. Reuon thus With

By all estemaI WlUTDnts\) show It now, If I d I llf~- I d I ...._
By putting on the destm d IiYery. 0 Ole De, 0 ose a loWIIg

1.46. I hal'e no tongue but one: gentle my lord, That ':lODe but foole would keep: a breath thou ad
Let me entreat you speak tbe former language. (Senile to all the~~ inftueoces,)

Arur. Plainly eoooeil'e, 1101'll you. That dost this habitation., where thou 1nlep'st,
I.e. My brotber did 1000e Juliet· and yeu Hour~alBlct: merely, UIOU~ dl!ath's fool i

tell 'ForbiiD thou labour'st by th.r flight to shun,
That he shall~ for it. ADd yetroD'at toward h¥ still: Thou art not noble;

.Ilag. Ho shaD not, Isabel, ifyou gi1'll me 101'll0 For aU the aecommodati01lll that thou bear'st,
1... I kuow rour rirtue hath a lieeuse in't, Are nura'd by bueneu: Thou art bl no me....

Which-- "little fouler than it is, F .L l'II1id ant~ : the oft d '-der ,.......To pluck on othere. or ,,,00 DB.ear e an...... tI,n,
.11,,&. 1Mie'fe me, on mine hODOIIJ', Ofapoor worm: Thy ~t ofrest is sleeJl, ,

My worde expre88 my pUrpDle. And that thou.01\ .prol'ok at i ~et grossly fear at
1.46. Ha! little honour to be much bell~ Thy death, ~!l!ch 18 no more. Thou art no.t th)'llClfi

AndmoetpernleiouspurpG80!-8ile111ing g!' For~uexi8t.st on many_a. thousand gnme
, That 1ll8Ue out ofdll8t: Happy thou art DOt:

(I) Agree to. (!) 'CODYenatioD. (5) Ignominy. (7I')HYJlOC
e
iOCl'isI.(8) Atteetatlon. (8) Reluctant.

(4) Aieociate. (6) Own. (8) lmpreesioDl. (II DetermiDecL
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P. what ..... hut DOt, ,till thou atm'1Il to get ; The .enae orde&tb Ie IIloat ia apprebeIuiae ;
AMwWthou~ 1'oJ'Rd'Jt; Thou art not certain; And the poor beetle, that we tread upoII,
F. th:r complexion .hi!'b to .trange ellects,' In corporal s.u~ fiDde a pug u pelIi
..... tile _0: IftJlou art rich., thou art poor i AI when a lPant dice.. .
For • an -. whoee back with iuJots bowe, Claud. Why lflye)'Oll me thie IIbame 7
~ hearet thy bea"}" riches but 11 Joumey, 'think you I.can a reeolutiou fetch •
AIId death unlow thee: Friend hut thou none; Fro.m ftowery tcndem_ ? If I J;DUlt die,
For thine OWD bowel.. which do ell;ll thee sire, I WIll enc!,U!ltcr.darknea u a bride,
Tbe mere elIiuion of thr proper !oms, And hug It m mme 1I1'111lJ.
Do cune the gout, eerpago,' and the rheum, Isab. There spake my brother; there 1II1llathcr'.
F. earl1nK thile DO .ooner: Thou ~nor youth,. graye I •

nor Ip . Did utter forth a yolce . Yeo, thou mulll die :
.at, u it were ~ after-dinner" sleep Thou art too noble to COI18CM"e a~ .
Dreaming on b~th: for aU thy bleased' youth In base appliances. This out....ard-.ainted deJlUl1,
Becomee u qed, and doth beg thee alios WhOle settled Yiaage and deliberate word
Of pabIed elef:' and when thou art old, and rich, Nips youth i'the head, and: folliee do~_,'
TbDu but neither beat, affection limb nor beauty, As falcon doth the fowl,-1.8 )"et a denl ;
To malre thy riche. pJeaaant. What's'fet in this, His Iiltb within bein!!, cut, he would appear
That bears the name of life? Yet in thIS life A pond lUI deep u hell.
Lie bid more thousand deaths: yet dcalll we fear, .CI/lUd.. . The prince1.I Angdo 7
That makea theee odds all even. IsOO. 0, 'tI& the cunmng livery of hell,

CIM. I humbly thank you. The damned'st body to inyeet and Coyer
To .ue to 1m, I lind, I seek to die i In frincely g!'ards!' D08~ th;0l! think, Claudio,
AM, IlIllldnr ile&th, Ii.IId hfe: Let It come on. If would yIeld hIm my yugnuty,

Thou mightest be freed Y
ERler Isabena. Claud. •0, heuens! it earmat be.

__-, od Isab. Yee, he would giye it thee, from I1Us rank
I... What, ho I Peace here i grace ...... go offence,

cOIIIpany ! So to olfend him still: Thg night'. the Woe
Prt1fJ. WboO. there1 come in : the wish deecl'YCll That I should do what I abhor to name,

• welcome. . Or else thou dicst to-morrow.
DKe. Dear eir, ere long I'D -risit you agam. Claud. ThOlllhalt Dot do'!.
a..L MOlt holy elr, I thank you. 16Gb. 0 were it but my life,
I ... My b.wne. ia a word or two~~ C1audi~. I'd throwhdown for your deliverance
PwI. And yerr we1come. Loot, 1IJgtI10r, here. As frankly. u a pin.

your .ialer. Claud. Thanks, dear 11IllbeI.
DK•• PnmlIt, a word with you. l,ab. Be ready,C1audlo, for yourdcatb to-morrow.
PntJ. AI many as you please. Claud. Yes.-Hu be affections In him
Dub. Brfng them to apeak, wheril I may be That thua can make him bite the law by the noee,

cOllCeal'd, When he would force it? Sure it is DO .in;
Yet bear them. [E2.'euN Duke IIIld Proyo&t. Or of the deadlr &even It Is the least.

Claud. Now, wier, what's the eomfort? Isab. Which 18 the least?
1... \!bY) as all comfor" are j most good ro- Claud. Hit were damnable, he, beinIr 10 wile,

aeea; Why, would be for the momentary triCK,
LorcI Angelo! haring aft"aire to beaTen, Be perdurablyI. lined 1-0, Isabel!
Intenda you ror his .Wift ambueador\ 16ab. What llaYS my brotner I
Where you ahall be an everlasting lelll"Cr ," Cltmd. Death is a hrlld thiDg.
Tberetore your bestappolntment· Daake witbapeed j l,ab. And shamed life a hateful.
T_rrolf 10U eet on. th cd ? Claud. Ay, but to do die, and go we know IIOt

Ct.u4. Is ere no rem y wbere .
bu. Nona, but mob remedy, ae, to save a bead, To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot •

'I. clene a heart In twain. B • th 7 This sensible warm motion to becom~
a-4. ut 18 ere any A Imellded cold, and the delighted spirit
bU'. Yes, ~r!>ther, you.may ~Ye j To bathe in fierY Hoods}. or to reside

'l'bere II a de-riliab mercy m the Judge, In thrilling regions oftnlck-ribbed ice •
It JOu'O implor!llt, that will free your life, To be imprison'd in the viewless" win~..
Bat lbtter you till death. And blown with rcstlcss violence round about

CItrIId. Perpetual durane,c ? The pendent world, or to be woree than worst
11Gb. Ay, joJt, perpetual ~u:ance; a restmmt, OfthOlc, that lawl~88 and incertain tbougbta

ThouG all file world'. Yutidity· you bad, Imagine howling !-'tis too horrible!
To a aetermin'd 1C0pe. The wearied and most loathed worldly life,

Clad. But in what nature 7 That age ache penury and imprisonment
bab. In _h a Obe U (you coneenting to't) Can lay ~n nattre, is a'paradise

Would barlI: your honour (rom that trunk you bear, To what we fear ofdeatb•
.And lean JOu naked. . l,ab. Alaa I alu!

CUaMI. Let me ~ow the pomt. Claud. Sweet sister, let me lift ;
W. 0, I do fear th,ee, CllW~JO; and ~ quake What &in you do to sllve a brother's life,

IAat thou • feyeroue life should st entertain, Nature diapen&ee with the deed .0 far
ADd iii: or ICYIlII winters more reepect That it becomes a virtue. '
'1'IIaa a perpetual honour. Dnr'st thou die 7 l,ab. 0, you beut !

~~
A~ a8'edionL (I) LeprOUI eruptions. ~ll) Laeed robel. (9) Free1J. (10) f.utiDKly.

• Old &po (4) Realdent. (6) PrepvaUOD. II) In't'Wble.f V.... ofutenL (7) Shut up.
'i _..,
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o &itIIIeII eOWlJ'li' 0, UboDMt wretch I I Dtlb. That 8baII DOt be much 8J11iM: ,.,t, u IIIe
'Vilt thou be made a mIlD out of mJ Yice 1 matter DOW lItaDdJ, be will avoid JOur ucusatiaa ;
la't Dot a kiBd of ioeea to take life be made uial of JOU onIy.-Tberefore, futAla our
From thine own .iater~s Ihame 7 What Ihould I ear on my adriaingl; to the love lliave inl~

tbiDk 1 good, a remedJ preaenLs itseU: I do make myaelf'
llea~n Bbield, my mother play'd my father fkir! believe, that you m.r. most uprightcously do a poor
.'01" 8UCh a warped Blip ofwilderneN' wrooxed lady a IJIeIlted benefit; redeem your bro
Nc'er wu'd from hil blood. Take my doliance:" ther l'rom the angry law; do no Bwn to your 0_
Di.; perish! might but my bending dowo l\:raciouB penlon ; and mueh please the aboent duke,
Reprieve !bee from thy I&tc, it should proceed: if, peradventure, he aba.Il ltrer return to haft heu'-
I'll pray a lhoulDDd prayen for thy death, ing of this businea. . .
No word to Rve thee. loab. Let l11e hear you Bpeak further; I haft

CImML Nay""- me, Iaabe1. spirit to do any thing thlll. Ilppean not foul in the
I,IlI. 0 fie, fie, lie! truth of my Bpirit.

Thy Bin'. Dot aeeldental, but a trade:' Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodncss never feartb••
Merey to thee would prove itself a bawd: Have not you heard speak of Mllrisna, the sister of
"ria blllt thou dies\ quickly. [Going. f'reo:lerick, the great soldier, who miscarried at sea1

ClAd. 0 bear me, Illllbella. Isab•. 1 have l,elULl of the lady, and good warda
lYent WIth her name.

Re-enter Duke. Duke. Her should this Acll'clo have married; was
Duke. Vouchsafe a word, young sister, but one aDianced to hcr by oath, and the nuptial appointed:

word. between which time ofthecontrllCt, Ilild hmitofthe
lsab. What is your will 1 solemnity, her brother Fre.ick was wrecked at
Dukt. Milzht you diBpenae with your leisure, I s!la, havmg in that perish'd vessel the dowry of bis

would b, and by have some speech with you: tile suter. But mark, bow heavily this befel to !he poor
",li.faction I would require, is likewise your~ genUewoman: there she lost a noble and renowned

I benefit. broLher, in his love toward her ever most kind and
lrtIb. I have no .uperftuoWlleisure; my.taymust natural; wiLh bim the portion and .inc.... of her for

be otolen out llC other affiUrs; but 11rilllll.tend you tune, her marriage-dowry; with both, her cambi-
a while. nate' husband this well-seeming Angelo.
~. [To Claw1io IUitk.) Son, I have over- l,ab. Can tlu; be so 1 Did Angelo so leave her'

heard wha.t hat. passed between you and your sis- Duke. Lell her in her tellrs, and dry'd not one oC
lcr.•-\ngelo had never the purpoae to corrupt her; thelO 1Jith his comfort; swallowed his vows whole,
only he Iintb made an eaaay of her virtue, to practise pretendinfhin her, discoveries ofdishonour: in few,
hi. judgment with the disposition of natures: she, beotowed er on her own lamentation, which she
bavmg the truth of honour in her, hath made him yet WearB for his sake i and he, a marble to her
that gracious denial ....hieh he is most glad to lears, is wtulhed with them, but relenLs not•
..iye ; I am eonC_or to Anll;elo, and 1know this to Ioab. What a merit were it In death, to take this
be true i therefore prepare yourselfto death: do not poor maid from the world! What corruption in this
I&I:iafy yOIII' resolution with hopes that are fallible: life, that it will let this lOan live !-But how out oC
to-morrow you must die; go to your knees, and this can she anil? .
make ready. Duke. It is a rupture that you may euily heal:

Claud. Let me uk my silltcr pardon. I am so and the cure of it not only saves )"our broLher, bui
out oC loYe with life, that I will Bue to be rid of it. keeps JOu from dishonour in doing it.

Du/u. Hold" you there: farewell. [Ez. Claud. Ioab. Show me how, l{ood father.
Duke. Thi. fore-named maid hath ret in her the

Re-mler Proyost. eontinuaoce of her first affection' his unjust uo-
Provost, a '!Yard with you. kindness, that in all reuoo should' have quenched

Pn1e. What's ),our Will, fa.ther 1 her love, hath, like an impediment in the curreot,
DuJu. That!MIw ~ou are cO!J1C, you J!i1l be gone: made it more v.ioleot ~.d unr.uly. Go 1.0u to Al!

leave me a while WIth the DlBJd; my mmd promises gelo; answer hu relJUlnng wlUi a plaUSIble abedI
with my .bit, DO loes shall tollCh ber by my com- ence j agree with hiS demands to the point: only
pany. refer 10uraelf to this adYl1lltage,-first, that your

Prw. In good time. [Ent Provost. Stll)' WlLh him may not be long i thlll. the time mllY
Dulu. 'fliil hand that hath make you fair, hath bav6 all shadow and silence ill it ~ lind the pillce

made JOU Irood: the goodness, that iI cheap in answer to conveoienee: this bemg granted in
beauty, maJies beauty briefin goodness' but grace course, now follows 1111. We ah.y[ adrise this
beiog the awl or your complexion, sho.ili! keep th: wronged maid to stead up your appol11tment, 150 in
body ofit ever fair. The assault, that Angelo hath your place:; if the encoun~r acknowledge Itself
made to you, fortune hath convey'd to my under. hereafter, It may c.ompel him to her recompense;
-tanding; and, but that frailty hath ellllmpies for Ilnd here, by this) 18 your brother saved, your ho
his falliDg, IlIbould wonder lll. Angelo. How would nour untainted, U1Il poor Mariana advantaJred, and
you do to eooteot this substitute, and to save your the corrupt deputy scaled.· The maid willi frame,
brother 1 and make fit for liis attempt. If you think well to

I_ab. I am now going to l"CIIolve hia: I had carry this as lOU ~y, the daublen... of the.benefit
r&ther my brother die III the law, than my son de~ends the ilecClt from reproof. What think you
.h~uld be unlawfully born. But 0, how much is of It 1
the good dllke deceived in Angelo! If ever he re- l,ab. The!~of it gives me content already;
tum, uId I em speak to him, I will opeo my lips andt I trust, lt will grow to a moat prosperous per- .
io vain, or ttiseover his government. ection.

Duke. It lies much in your holding up: haste

ill Wildness. (I!) RelulIal.
S An established habit.
" COll1inue in that reeolutioJ1o

(6) Betrothed. (8) Gaft her up to her~'!YI;
(7) Have reeolUM to. (8) Ofll'-reaca

o
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fOU aJIIf!dUy to AaplO; iffor this Dip;ht he eatreat Lvcio. HoTt'doth my c1e&r IlIIlI'IeI, thy 7
fOil to hi8 tied, gin him proaU8e of NtUfaclion. I Procuml IIhe etiIl1 Hi 1
will preRDtlr to SL Lub'l; there, at the moated ClD. Troth, an:.. lhe hath _leD ap all her bed,
~ I reaidelI thia dejected Mariana j at that and me ill heneh in the tub.·
jIlace Call upon me; and dlllpalch with Angelo, Lucio. Why, 'tis good; it .. the ri&ht of it; it
that it m~t:kqaickl-". mult be 80: egel' your fresh whore, uia your pow-I."". I you for thIa comfort: fare you well, der'd bawd: .an unllh!lnn'd cOllllequeaee j it ..ut
good lather. [&elIII& InerAll!l. be 110: art goll!!!' to~ Pompey 1

ClD. Ye., faith1 11I'.

BCENE II.-TIr.t ."'ttl .efure tlae~. Entw Lueio. Why, 'till not!lmisB, POIJlllCY: farewell:
Duke, ., • lriIr; to him Elbow, Clown, lind go j "Y1 I lent thee thither. FOI" debt, Pompey I
OJlicen. Or how J

, Db. For beiDI!' a bawd, for beiDa' a bawd.
Elb, Nay, if thero be no remedy for It, but~t Lucio. Well, then imprison him: if imprilon

you will oeedI buy ud lell meD aD~ women like ment be the due of a bllWd, why, 'til his right:
be31t1, we Ihall baye all the world drink brown and bawd is he, doubtlOlll, and of lUltiquity too ; bawd-
while DaStard,- born. l~arewell, good Pompey: coJiameod me to

Duke. 0, heayens! what ItUIl' is here 7 the prison, Pompey: ytlU will turn good hUllbaDd
ClD. 'Twu neyer merry world, lince, of two now Pom""y' you will keep the houle.·

uuries, the meDiOlt w¥ put down} and the wOl'lll'r cio. I hope, 'w, your gooct wonhip will be my
allow'd by order of Inw a furra gown 10 ke;el' bail.
him wJl!lD i and furr'd wi~ fOll:, and lamb-~nl LuciD. No indeed, will I not, Pompey; it is not
too, to IIgn.afy, that craft, being richer thlLD mnc>- the wen., • l will pray, Pompey, to IDCrcue your
cene)', llanda for the facinll' , bondal!1l: if you take It not patiently, why, yoar

Elb. Come your way, sar :-BI_ you, good fa- meltle iI the more. Adieu, trlllty Pompey.-B\esI
ther friar. you friar.

Duke. And r0u, good brother falher: What Duke. And you.
olfencc hath this ,man made )'ou, Iir 7 Lucio. DOOI Bridget pain~ ltill, Pompey 1 Ha 1

Db. Marry, 811", he hath olfended the I..w: and, Db. Come your wap lW"' come.
Bir, we take~ to ,be a thief too, ~ir j for we h~Ye C/o. You will not b&il :ne thei, lIir 1
found upon him. IIIJ a IlraDge pick-lock,' whieh Lucie. Then Pompey 1 nor DOW.-What 1161I"1
we haye Icnl to the aeputy. abroad, friar 1 ....hat ne..,.7

DI"'e. Fie, lirrah j a bawd1 a wicked bawd! Elb. Come your ways} air; come..
The c,rn that thou CllU.16It to De done" Lucio. Go,-Io komiel, Pompey, go:
That .. ~ymCllllll to lin: do thou but think [&atml Elbow Clown, IIIIl Officers.
'Vhat"tiII to cram a mll.w, or clothe a back, ,
From luch II.lllthy yice: ...y to thYlOI(,- What ne1!8J friar, ofJ.he duke 1
From J.heir abominable and beastly touchea Duke. I know none: can you tell me fA anT 7
I drink, I eat, array myself, II.nd liTe. Lucio. Some ...y, he iI with the emperor orllu-
CIlDI! thou beliem thy\iYing iI a life, Ila; other aome, he is in Rome: but where iI he,
So 11inJdn~~depending7. Go, mend. go, mend. think ),OU 7

ClD. In it dOOl llink in IIOmc sort, air; but Duke. I Imow not whcre: but wheruoeYe", I
yet, lir. I wo d proy__ wilh him wen.

DuU. Nay, if J.he dem han giYeD thee proolll Ltu:io. It wu a mad fantaatical trick of him, to
for lin, ,lIte:l1lrom the atate, and UlUrp the benarT he 1rU

'i'hou wilt proye hill. Take him to prilont_ollicer; neyer born to. Lord Angelo dukeaIt wi:ll in his
Correction and illllruction mUlt both worK, abeence; he pull tran~onto'L
Ere this rude beut will profit. Duk.. He doel well m't.

Elb. He mUlt before the deputy, llir; he has LuciD. A little more lenity to lechery _Id do
giyen him warning: the deputy cannot abide a no harm in him: IOmethim: too crabbed that way,
whoreml1lter: if lui be a whorcmonger, and comes friar.
before him, he were lU good go a mile on his errand. Duke. It iI too general & yice, and IIOYerity mal

Duke. That we were &11, U lome would leem to be, cure IL .
Free from our faults, u fll.ultl from IeCmin~, free ! Llu:i6. Y011, in rzood 10oth, the 1'ice u of & gml

, E L' kindred j it iI welf ally'd: bul it iI impouible 10
mer UCIO. extirp it quite friar till eating and drinking bE! pili

F..lb. Hill nedl will'come to your w&ilt, a cord,.lir. down. They'lay, thil Angelo ~ not made I>y
C/o. Ilpy comfort; I cry, bail: here's a gentle- ~an III,'d,woman, ~t\cr J.he downnght ",ay of~·

mlln, and a friend of mine. tion: lilt true, think you 7
Luei4. How now, noble Pompey 1 What, at the Dt"'t. HolY should be be ma.cl:e then 7, •

heels of Cllelar 1 Art thou led in triumph 1 What, LvdL.. Some reJJDrl, a _-maid spawn d hlm:
il tllCre none of Pygmalion'l images, newly mlldc Som!'o t;hat he "'!'U beR'Ot between two IIlock.fisIH-o,:
womaD, to be had n~w, for pUllinll' the hand in the but 11,11 eertai~\ .thllt when he makOl "'all:r, h...
pocket, and extracting It clutch'd 7 What reply 7 uri!ie IS co,!~1 a ICC ; th'\t limo,:, l!! be true: and
Ha 7 What .ay'l! thou to this tune malter and he III a mll~lOn ungenerali~ that s anfalh"ble.
method 1 Ja't not drown'd i' the Iut rain 7 'Ha 7 D1"'!. 1 ou are ple....nt, ID'; and~ al'l:l:I':
What llI.y'll thou, trot 7 Is the world as it was, ' LUCIO. WhY, w~al a ruthlOl!8 thing IS this m
man 1 Which il the way1 .. It 8l1d and few hlml for Ihe reoelhon ofa cod-piece, to take a""y
words 1 Or how 1 The trick of It7' the ire of a man 1 Would the duke, th&t is ••nt.,

Duke. Still thUl, and thUl! ltill worR ! haye done t,his 7 Ere he would hue banlfd • man
for the getting a hundred butardB, he would haft0l A IOlitary farm-houlc. (!) A _eet wine.

(9 For a Spauilh padlock. (5) Powdering tub. (8) Stay at ho-.
(. 'lied lib your wailt with II rope. (7) FuhiOllo (8) Puppet.
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pUt fbi' theD~ a tho1lWld: be had eome flle). DMkt. No might nor~ in 1D0rtality
UW 01.. ..,art. lie ImBw the eenil:e, IlI1d that in- Can ceaeure '1IClIfI«l; bllCk.woundioll' calumny
IItiuded _ to'lMI'CY" The whiteet nnue strikee: What king 80 Il.rong,

DvIa. I _ beard the ablleDt duke muc:h de- Can tie the gall up in the e1ll11deroWl tongue 1
tect.ed'lbr w_; be 1t'U not incliDed that way. But who comes blirc 1

Ludo. ~ 1Iir, you are dflJ:eiYed. Enter E!lCalu-- Proy.... Bawd IIIId OfficerslJwIu. rl-. not ~"ble. -. va." •
Lwcie. Who1 not the duke 1yflll, your beggar E.cal. Go, away with her to priAon.

&fly ;_Dd hie uee wu, to put a dueat in her clack- B_d. Good my lord, be ItOOd to me i your ho
ltiah: the dub bed crotebeta in him: he would be Dour ie aft:ounted a merciful men: ~ood my lord.
llrunll: loot' thet let me inrona you. Eseal. Double and treble admomtion, and still
~. ou do him wrong, eurcly. forfeit' in the eame kind 1 Thie would make mercy
Lwdo. Sir, I " .. an inwird of hie: a ehy fellow swear, and play the tyrant.

wu the dub: and, I believe, I know the ea_ 0 Prw. A bllwd or eleyen years continuance, may
lis wilhdra1riag. it JII- your honour.

DtUa. What, I pr'j"thee, might be the CIIWle 1 BllU!tL My lord, this ie one LuC'io's information
Luio. No,-pardOD ;-'tie a IIllCret mll8t bjl againet me: mietress Kate KC'ep-down WlIB with

Iock'd wilJIiD the teeth and the lip"' but thie I C'aD child by him in the duke'e time, he promised her
let you undentend,-The .veater nlel of the eDb- mlllTillJ!ll;. hie child ie a )'ear and a quarter old,
jed held IJJe duke to be Wille. come Philip and Juob: I haTe kepi it Dlpelf; ana

Drslre. W"_1 Why;&'la~ulllllionbut be wu. eee how he goes about to abuse mc.
LtariII. A TerY eupe Ignorant, unweighiug" E.cal. That fellow ie a fellow of muC'h Iict'nee:

l'eIIow. -let him be called before us.-Awaywith her to
DrIh. Either thie ie en,.,. in yoa, folly, or mie- prison: Go to; no more words. [E.I'tunl Bawd lJIld
~; ~::Istnlamofbilllife,andtbe bWlinese Officen.J ProToet, my brother Angelo will nol be
lie haUl " muot, upon I. warranted need, alter'd, CIl.udio mU8t die lo-morrow i let him be
~ him I. better proelllllllLllon. Let him be but furnished with divinee, and have all charitable pre
1eItimouied in hie own bringinp f'orth, and be sball paration: if my brother wrought by my pity, it
a~ to the envious, II Benolar, a ellltllllman, and should not be so with him. '
a soldier: tbereCore, )"OU IIJlClIk uneJdl(ulJy; OT, • ProD. So pleaee you, tbie friar hath been with him,
JIIIIr knowledge be more, it ie much darkcn'd in and adYieed him for the entertainment of death.
yll1lJ'maIic:e. ElICal. Good even, good father.

lMdo. Sir, I know him, and I 10Te him. Duke. Bliu and goOdnea on you!
DUe. Lon telb with better knowledge, II.Dd bcal. Of whence are you 1
bow~ with dearer loYe. Duke. Not of tbie country, though my chance ie

laeW. Come, eir I know wbat I know. now 0

DrIh. I c:an ba~y belJll'fll that, ainee you \mow To U8ll it for my lime: I am a brother
IIlIt what you epeak. But, if eYer the dUke return Ofll"IlciOWl order, late come from the _,
(u oar prayerw are he maYt) let me desire you to In special bueineu from hie holinllllll.
III8b yoar l1118Wer before him: if it be honeet you beal. What ncws abroad i' the world 1
laue ei!ob,YOD lII.ye courage to maintain it: I am Duke. None, but that .there is 10 great a fever-...r to can upon you; and, I pray you, your on goodneu, that the dil8Olution or it multcure it ;
__ 1 nOYelty ie ooly in request; and it ie u dangcroWl to

Lrdo. Sir, my IIIIIJIC ie Lucio; well known to be constant in Illy kind of COUI'lle, u it ie virtuooe
IIIe duke. to be cooelllnt In any undertaking. There ie llCarce

DlIb. Be eball know you belter1 eir, if I may trulb enough a\i'Ve, to make socletiCII ICCure; but
&re to report you. eecurity enouJJhI to mw fellowshipe aecul'll'd:

LraeNI. I fear you not. mucb upon thiS riddle nlDs the wiedom orlbe world.
DrIb. 0tyouhope the dukewillretum no more; Thie news ie old enough, yet it ie every day's neWll.

!WJ~ imqme me too amhurtrul an oppoeite.· But, I pray you, Bir, of what diePOSitiOD wu the duke 1
indeed, I c:an do you little harm: you'll forswear Eual. Onc, that, aboye.1I other etrifee, contend-
lbiIqUi. cd l!8l'llCiany to know hlmeelf.

LMiio. I'll be bang'd first: thou art deeeiYed in Dukt. What plcuurc wu he given to 1
IIlC. fiiar. But no more of this : can'et thou tell, if beal. Rather rejoicing to Bee another merry,
CIaudio die lo-morrow, or no 1 than merry at any thing which profea'd to make

n..te. Why should he die, Bir 1 bim rejoice; a gentleman ofan temperance. But
Lwio. Why1 for filling a bottle with a tun-dieb, leaye we him to hie eyenle, with a praycr they may

I would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again: prD'fe prosperous: and leI me desire to know ho,y
1hU ungenitur'd agent will unpeople the p'To'fince you Ibid Claudio prepared. I am made to under
with cootinenc:y; epamlw, mull not bwld in hie .la!!d\ tha~50u ha'fC lent him 'Fieitlltion.'--ns, beCause they are leeheroue. The duke l./UICe. He profCllllCl to have r~ciyed no sinieter
yet wOlllcl bans dark deed. darkly aD8Wer'd; he meaeurea from hie judge, but most \ViIlin~ly hum
would never bring them to light: would he were ble. himeclf to the determination of juatICe: Jocl
relum'd! M.."., thie Claudio ie condemned for had be framed to himeelf, by the instruction of hi.ant......... Farewell, good friar; I ~r'ythecl pray frailty, many deceiving promiee. of life j which '.
for me. The duke, I AJ'to thee agam, wowd ent by m'1 J(Cod leilure, have diac:redited to him, anti
IDUttoa" lII1 Friday.. He's now pul it; yet, IlI1d I now III he rflIIolyed' to die•
• y to thee, he would mouth with n beggar, thoull;h E8eal. You have paid the hea'fCDs your functionJ
>be maelt brown bread aDd garlic: 8&J, that I AId and the prisoner the very debt of your calling. 1
ICl. FveweII. [EzU. hayelabour'd for the poor gentlcmnn, to the «I'

(I\8~. (I) The mlljority of hie eubjecte. (8) Han a weDClh.
CS\har~ (4) Guided. 16' Opponent. _ (8) SatielIecL

(7) TraDIgI'UlI.
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I ....

~ ....... or my modaly' but myilrotber jus- ill eome, enll now. I .... era,. yOlll' r.n-n.
lice ba,", Ilbund 80 lIe.,ere, tlu.:t he hath forced" me a liU1e i may be, I will eaU UpOD y_ .DOD, fill"
to teU bim, he ia indecd-juatice. some aa.,antage to yourself.

Duke. If hia own life an...'ers the IItrailneH Mari. I am al ay. bound to y.. [Ezit.
his procceding, it shall become him well; wherein, Dukt. "cry ell met, and we\.c-.
if he chancc to faj~ he lmlh sentenccd himself. What is the news from this good deputy 7

E'cal. I am gom:; to risil the prisoner: Fare I.ab. He hath a JP;arden eireummur'da with brick,
you well. Wh08C Wetlteru .ide is with a rineyard bKk'd ;

DuJu. Peaee be with you! And to that 'tineyard is a p\anebed' gate,
[EftURI Eaealus ad Pro...oet. That makel his opening with tbia biqer key:

lie, who the sword of heuen will bear, This other doth eOlJlmand a little door,
Should be u holy as 8C't'ere; Which from the Yineyard to the garden leads;
Pattern in himoclfto know, There ha.,el JDlIde my promise to call OD him,
Grace to .tand, IlIld .,irtue ~o; Upon the boa.,y middle at the night.
More nor less to others paymg, Duke. But .hall you on your lmo1rledge lind
Than by IIelf-olfencea ,,'eip;hinll. this way 7
Shame to him, whose cruel striking 1,1Ib. I ha.,e ta'en a due and wary note upon't;
Kills for faults of his 011-0 liking! With whiapering and moat lI"ilty dillgt!nce,
l'wit-a treble .hame on Angelo, I n action all of p~ept, he did ahow me
To weed my 'lice, and let his llroW! The way twice o'er.
0, what mar man wiUJin him hide, Duke. Are them no other toteM
Though an~'el ou the outward side! Between you 'greed, concerning her obserftnce'
How may likeness,' made" in crimea, bab. N01 none, but only a repair i' Lhc dark j
MakinI!' practice on the times, And lint I naye potllle!lll'd' him, my moet slay
Draw with idle spiders' strinlls Can be but brief: for I hue made him know,
Most pond'roua and subotantial things! 1 haye a IIerYaut cornea wiUI me alonP;l
Cran &Ilalnst .,ice 1 must apply: That .Iays· upon me; wbose perllUUlon is,
WiUl Angelo to-nip-hl shall be I come about my brother.
Hi.. old betrothed, but despis'd; Dllke. 'Tis well bome up.
So diasuise .hall, by the diaguis'd, I Imye ...ot ret made known to Mariana
Pay WIth falsehood faloe exacting, A word of thia :-What, ho! within! come forth!
And perform;lO old contracting. [Eril. He-ellter ManaDL

- I pmy yOIl, be acquninted with uw. maid;
She come. to do )'OU good.

ACT IV. bab. I do desire the like.
n"k.. Do you persuade yourself that I rcapect

SCENE 1.-.11. room in Marian'l'. hlllUe. Mari- you 1
ana d;"COfIered riltinll'; a Boy ringing. Jlfllri. Good friar, I know you do ; and h....e

SONG. fonnd it.
Take, olt take thOle lip. away, D"ke. h;;:,e then this your companion by the

T/w '0 ,weetly tlltr. !orltOorll j \\'ho halh a story ready for your ear;
And thou eye., the break of day, I shallaltend your leioure j bllt mue h:ule j

LigllLr tluzl do "'islead the tIIom: The Tapurous night approaches.
But my 1.i!... bring again, .'IIari. Will't plCll8e you walk ulde 7

bring again,
Seal! of wn, bu: 'ca."d in "ain., [Ertunl Mariana _II Isabell8..

seai'd in Hill. Duke. 0 place and greatueu, millioDs of faloe
Mari. Break oft' thy •.mg, c.nd IWlte thee quick A keyes I

away. re stue upon thee! .,0 umee of report
Here cornea a :nan of eomr..rt, ",hOM: adrice Run with Ih~se false nnd moet contrario~qu-'
Hath allen still'd my brawling disconten:.- !JjlOn thy domgs! thousand. '8!'apes' ofml

rErit 80 Make thee the father of thear idle dream,
Emer Duke. • y. And raek thee in their Ihncies !-Welcome I HoW

I cry yOIl mere)", sir; and well coul~ wisd egreed 1
You liad not found me here so music:ll: Re-toler Mariana and IsabeUL
Let me excuse me, and belicye me so,- .
1\1;[ mirth it much diapleu'd but p!eu'd m" wo. I,ab. S~e'll. lake the enlerpnae upon her, ralher,

Duke. 'Tis good: though'muaic on hatli such a If yoII nd'-:se It. •
chann, Duke. It IS not my colUlCDl,

To make bad, good, nnd good pro.,oke to harm. But my entroaty 100. •
I pray you, tell me, hath any body inquired for me I.ab. ':Ittle ha...e you to say,
here to-day 1 much upon this time Imve I promia'd When you depart fr= tum, but, IlGft and low,
here to meet. Rtm.,nber tlOtD my 1lf'ol/.cr.

Jlfllri. YOll ha.,e not becn inquired a11cr' I hnve .Mari. !'enr me DOt.
.at here 1111 day. . DJ,ke. Nor, ~entle daughter, fear you not at aU:

E ll bella. He IS your husband on n prc-contraCt:
tI a 8ll To hnng you thus together 'tis no sin •

Duk,. I do constanUy be\ieye you :-The time SithO lhnt tbe~usticeof1u~r tiUe to hi~

(J ~ Ap~e. {2~ TraiDed. Doth Ilouriah
l

the deceit. Come, let ua go;
)9 Wlilled round. 4 Planked, woodeD. (7) Inquiailions, inquirillll. (8) 8a11isl1.
Ii IDformeel. 6 Wails. (9) Since. (10) Gild or.,1LlIIUb oyer.



M!A.8tum 'OR MIMURI. 100
Our com'. to reap, fbr ret our tilhe'I' to 1019'. One haa my. pity; not a JOt the other, "

[Eznllll. Being a murderer, thOUgh he were my brother.

SCEX'E H.-A I'IlIIlft ita flu prVl1II. ERIn' ERIn' Claudio.
lroTOIt dfl4 Clown. Look, here'a the warrant, Claudio} for thy death:

'Till nolY dead midnilP;ht, and by eight to-morrow
PntD. Oome hither, eimIh I ean you cut 011' a Thou muatbe made immortal. Where'a Barnardlne1

JAR'a I-.l? CIIAld. Aa fut lock'd up in aleeI', aa KUiltleu
Ct... If lhe .man be a bll~hel!l", ~ir" I Clln: but i !tbour.

be be a married man, he 18 hIS ,vife a head, and I When il hes stnrkly' m the tra1'eller'1 bonea :
can neyer cut all' a woman'a hcad. He will not wake.

Prrnt. C-. air, leave me Jour _lehes, and Pn1e. Who can do ,;ood on him 1
yield _ a direet anawer. To-morrow morniog Well go, prepare younelf. But hark, what nolae 1
~ to Itie Claudio and Ba~ine:~ i;s in our ' (Knoeki,,&, IDUlli".
pnson a eomm~n exee~tinner, .who m hiS office Heaven poive your spirita comfort! (&U Claudio.
~.a beJlICr: if JOu will take It on you to.....Isl By and by :_
him, It.hall redeem. you from y~ur gyvea;" if not, I hope it ill some pardon, or fCJlrleve,
you ab:ill bave JOur full time of UD'pr.-.ment, and For the moat genUe Claudio -WeiCOllIe, father.
your deliverance with an unpitied whipping; for • •
YOU haft been a notorious bawd. Eoler Duke.
• Ct... Sir I have been an unlawful bawd, time no... Th L_-t d hi" f -
out or mi;d; bllt yet I wiJI be eontent to be a law- u ....r." ht """ an w 0 eaomeat IPlrlts 0 .....

ful h~gman. I would be glad to receive lome in· Envelop ~~~ aood prOYOllt' Who eall'd here oflate 7
Mnielion from my feUO'Y partner. b..- ,~. th'

Prrnt What hO AbhOl'llOllI 'Wb_e'a Abhoraon cnw. one, amce e eurfe,v rung.
1IIenl1" , Dub. Not lsabel7

ProD. No.
Elller Abhoraon. Dub. They will then, ere't be loug.

/l1I1IIIr. Do you call, sir 7 Prov. What comfort is for Claudio 7
Pnno. Simb, here's a fellow will help you to- Dulce. There's lOme in hope.

IlIOrTOW in your execution: ifyou think him meet, Prem. It is a bitter depul:r.
compo,;md With him by the y,ear

1
and let him abide Dt,lct; Not so, not eo i ~II life ~ paralle~'d .

htn With JOu: If not, use him lor the prescn!, and Even With the atroke ano lme of hIS great Justice;
di5llliss hlin: be eaDDot plead his estimation with He doth with holy abstinence subdue
YOO' be hath been a bawd. That in himself, which he spurs on his power."lor. A bawd, sir 7 Fie upon him, he "ill dis- To quaUf)' in olhers: were he melll'd'
cmlit our mYltery.' Wilhlhllt which he correcta,lhen were het}'J'1lnnous;

PNIP. Go 1.0, air' you ,veigb equally' a feather But \hie being so, he's just.-Now nrc lhey come.-
will tum the scale.' ' [Ezit.. \Knoclill/f witllin-Provost goe& out.

Cl#. PraYl air, by your good fuour (for surely This Is a ~nt e provost: Seldom... when
sir, a aood IllYour" JOu Mve. but that yo~ have ~ The steeled ~aoler ill t~e friend 01 I!!e!!; ,
h.tnging look,) do you call, sir, your occupation a How now.1 What nOISe? Tbat Spltlt a po.sess d
mystery 7 " With h...te, •. .At_. Ar, lir; a mystery. . That wounds the unslSting postern wllb theae

CIe. PairiUftlr, air, 1 have h!Jllrd lay IS a mys- strokes..
tery; a~ JOIII'. whore&, .sir, bemg members of my PrOTost rrtvr!l& '~a1ri"K 10 one at llie door.
oecupatKm, -mr painting, do prove my oceupa- ,
tilllla 1II:Jl1~: but what mystery there should be in Prem. There he must stay~ until the olticer
hu~, if I Ihould be hang'd, I cannot imagine. Arille to let him in; he is call'd up.

Mlaor. Sir... it ia a myatery. Dukt. Have you DO countermand for Claudio yet,
Cio. Prool. But he mWlt we to-morrow 7
Mflor. E11lI'J true' man'l apparel fita your Prott. None, air, nOlle.

I.f: if It be too little lbr your thief, your true man Dub. As near the dawninp', Provoat, .. it is,
thiob it bill:~h; if it be too big for )"our thief, You shall bear more ere marDInII"
yOtll' tbieC'thlnb It little enough: 10 every true PIW. Happily,'.
mau'. apJllll'Clllts your thief. You aomething know; yet, I belie,"l', tMre eomea

D No eountermand; no auch example haYe ."e:
.e-mln' ProToa!. B...i<les, uJlOn the ye7j aiege" of justice,

Pre. Aft JOu agreed? I.onl Angelo hath to he pUblic enr
CIo. Sir, 1 win ac"e him; for I do fOld.. your Profe.s'd the contl'l1rJ.

ban«man iii a more penitent trade than your Dawd ; .. I M
lie doth oftener &at fbrgiTeneas. Loll tT • ellllenger.

PrrJ.. You, sirrah, provide your block and your Duke. Thill ill hie lordahlp's man.
ue, to-mOlTOw four o'clock. Proe. And here comes Claudio'a pardon.

/111_. Come OIl, bawd; I will illltruet thee in MU8. My lord hath aent you \hie notll; and by
..,. trade· 1lIIow. me tbia furlberc~ that rDa swene not &om

a.. I ........ to leaml llir; and, 1 hope, ifyou the smallest article Of It, neither ita time, mntterj.ye oeeuiOll to DIe me Ill\' your 01f1l tarn, you nor other eire....lance. Good morrow; for, as
lIIIaJ1 lind me yare:' Aw, trolY, air, for YolD' Jdnd- take it, it is almoat daJ.
-. I ... J\lII a~ tum. ProtJ. I shaU chef Dint. (Eft Messeftget'.

Prw. Cal~iBarnardlne and Claudio: Dulce. Thia Ie hla pardon; ,.ehued b1 8lI"h
....... CloWD _ Abhorecm. ain, (.antU.

(I) Tilth, IaDI1 prtIJIM'llII fer -tog. (2) Fetten.
(S) Trade. (f) COUDtooaneo, (6) Hoaeet

('7) StIlly. (Ill MlIlhraleo
(10) Perhapll, _ (1 ) Seat,
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For which the DUdooer hiJlIIeU'iI in: Dub. 0, death'. a and~: UIIl ~
HeDce hath oll8nce hiI quick celerity, . may IlId to it. Shaye tJie head, BDd tie tile heaid ;
When it is borne in high authority: aud lay, it ...u the desire or the peuiteat to he ...
When "rice ma.kea mercy, mercy'. 10 extended, bared before his death· lOu Imow, the _ is
That for the fault'. loye, iI the ollimder liiem:Ied.- common. If any thiDg lall to you upon thiI, more
Now,.ir ...hat DeWS 7 thaD thankl aud good fortuDel by the Rint ...hom

lToP. 1 told you: Lord Angelo, belike, think- I profeu~1 will plead~ It ,nth ffJ1life.
ang me remis. in mine ollice, awak.eJu me with thiI Pros. rardon me, goOd A1her; it it apiuat my
unwonted putting 00:' meihinb, ItlaDgely; for oath.
be hath not UIed it before. Dulce. Were you 1W0m to the dalre, ... to the

Duke. P&tL.~u, let'. hear. ,deputy7
lToP. [ ] WhaUoever 'W II!GJ '-r III pm. To bim, and to his IUbitituteL

tlae cot""""" lel Ct.Aulio be ezeeule'! '" jrNr G Duke. Y011 ....11 think you baye made DO oI'mce.
tl.. clDe"; IIIIIl, in tIM aftt:nUlO7l, BGrfI4f'me: iCthe duke avouch the jUltice oryour deallDg 1
fur my bdter IIIlUfeUcll'l, lel _ h=e Claudio'. PrOf!. But ...hllt likelihood ill m tbat?
htad ,ml me by five. Lit U.U be duJy perJarm'll; Duke. Noh resemblance, but a eertaiIIty. Yet
",ilia II thoughl, that more dqmdI 011 it 1_ "'e linee I _ you fearfu~ that Dei.ther my -'. in
tlaUlt ,et deliSfIf'. TItuI Jail no& to rlG JOUr' oJIice, tegrily, nor my penuMlOn, can with _ atteIapt
III you ",Ul aMID", it at yaur perU. you, I ...ill go further tiJan I -t, to p\udI: &II
Whllt .IlY you to thiI, lir 7 fears out of you. Look J1'IIo air, beI'e II the hand

Duke. What is thllt BarnardiDe, who is to be Ilnd _I of the duke. You know the cbuacter, I
exccuted in the afiemoon 7 doubt not t and the lignet is not ItnII:Jp lit yaa.

Prl1O. A BohemillD born; but here nursed up Pros. I mow them both.
SlId bred: one that is Il prisooer nine years old.' Dulce. The contenu of thiI iI the return oL the

Duke. How cllme it, t1iat the Ilbsent duke had duke; you Ihall nnon oYer-read it at youe p\ea
not eilher deli,.er'd him to hilliberty, or executed sure j where you ohalilind, within theMs tw~ dal'
him 7 I ha,.e hll:1N it wase,.er hia ma.nnerto do 10. he will be here. Thil is a thin«, that ADpIo

ProD. Hie frien~s Itill wrought rcprieves for know. not: for he thiI yflr1 day recei,..letten or
him: Ilod, indeed, hia fllct, till now in the goyern- st.range tenor; pere;bance, of the dub'. death;
ment of lord Aniclo, came not to an undoublIuI perchance, entenng into lOmemo~; but, by
proof. chance, nothinlr gf what Is writ.:-Loo"k, the un.

Dukt. II it nowllppllrent 7 fo1dinr ltar caD. up the lhepherd: put not. your.
PrI1O. Most manifest, and not denied bJ himselr. self into amazement, how thAiee thiop .hould be.
Duke. Hath he borne himself pemtently in all difficulti81 are but euy wheu the)" are known.

prisoo 7 How _DIS he to be toucb'd 7 Call your executioner, &lid oft" with Bamardine'.
Proti. A mlln thllt apprehenM de&th no more head: I will glYe hinJ a J>reeent .hrift, and adYiae

dreadfully, but III a drunkcn lleep; careleu, reck- him for Il better place. Yet yOIl are amued; but
Ie.., Ilnd fe....le.. of what's put, present, or to this Iball absolntely reeoIYe you. COllIe away; it
come \ ineeDlible of mort&lity, and despUately ia almOltclear dawn. [~.

mD~. lie ....nta .drlee. SCENE III.-JlMt/l.er _ fa tAl _. BAUr
PJ'I1O. He will hear nODe: he hIlth eyermore had Clown.

the liberty of the prieon' give him 18!lye to e8Cape CI.o. I am III well acquainted here, u I ..... inour
hence, he would not: dnmk many Um8l1l dlly, house of proteaion: one would tlWik, it were mil
not many dllyl entirely drunk. • We ha,.e ?err trees Oycr-donc'. own house, for here be many or
ot\co Ilwaked him, III if to cury him to lWlCutiOn, her oldcustomers. Firet,bere'IY0Wlll'muterRUh.
IlOO Ihow'd him Il seeming wlIJTII,nt for it: it lUJ1h he'l in for acommodity of brown paper aDd ok!.
not mo,.'d him atall.· ginger, ninescore and Bennteen pouDdl' of which

Dulce. More of him anon. There il written in he maile /lye marka, ready money:~ then,
your ~row, provost, hOl\M~ nnd.co~y: If I ginger was not much in reqWlllt, for the olcf ':'OJBeD
read It nol truly, myaDclellt lkill beg:uil8e me; were Illl dead. Then is there here one muter CIl
bnt in the boldnesl of my cunnin.:, I will lay my- per, at the luitofmuter Three-pile the mereer for
self in hazard. CIa.udio; whom nere .you haYe a some four luiu of peach-colour'd AdD, which ~w
warrant to execute, II no greater fort:elt to the law peachel him a beggar. Then haYe we here YOWIll'
than Angelo ...ho hllth sentenced him: to make Dlzy, nnd young muter Deep-vo... and muter
you underltand th,is in a mnnuCA!OO effect, I erllye Copper-spur, ana muter St.ane-Iac~ythe ra~
but four days rCAplte; for the ...hich you are to do and d~ger-man, Ilnd youJ!g Drop-heii' that kill'd
mc both a preee!1t ~nd Il dllngerouB courtesy. lusty Pudding, aDd lI\uter Forthright the tiller, and

PrI1O. Pray, IIr, m what 7 brau IUlter Shoe-lie the grellt traY~ aDd wild
Duke. In the deillying dcath... Half-eann that I!.&bb'd Pots, and, I think, forty
1700• Alack! how may I do I~ 7hanag the hour more; all~ doers in our trade, and are DOW for

limited; .nd an expreu command, under penalty, the Lord'i iakc. .
to deUycr his head in the yiew of Angelo 7 I may
make my cue u CIaUdin'l, to Croll this in the Enter Abhorson.
Imlll\eet; Abhor. Sirrah bring BarnardiDe hither.
~e. By"!e"ow ofmine order, ~ warrant y~, Clo. Muter Bamardine! you mlllltn. &Dd be

if my III!!lruetioDl DIlly ~ your ~de. L!'t tbi8 hana'd llIuter Barnardine.
Bamardine be tbiI mornmg executed, and hie hea.d .8b~. What, ho, Bamardlne I
be borne to Al1I[8\o. .&mar. [WiWtl.] A pozo'yourthroatil Who

hoe. Angefo hIlth - them both, and will mates that noile there 7 What are you f
dilcoyer the fannJr." __ C/o. Your liiendI, air; the lJqJiwJ.: 1011 aut

(I) Spart irIciteaIeDt. (I) NiQc 1CIl'I1o priIoIl. (S) C01IIlteaulce.
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be 110 good,~ to rile aDd be put to death. Both Baroan1ine and Claudio: Ere twiceB_. [".a...] Away, yOIl rogue, away; I The sun hath made hlajoumal greeting to
am sleepy. The under generation,' you sh&ll fiDd
~b"'. Tell him, be maet awake, and that Your safety manifested. .

qUICkly too. PrafJ. I am your free dependant.
CbJ. Pray, muter Bamanlioe, awab till you are ~. Quil:k, dl!8pateh

executed, and lI1eep altenvarde. And eend the head to Angelo. [EzU ProYOlJL
./lbllor. Go in to~ and feteh him out. N ow will I write letters to Angelo,-
Clo. He is coming, 8U', he is coming j I hear his The provost, he shall bear them,-whoee contents

I\l'aw rustle. Shall witneu to him, I am near at home'
Enler Bamardine. And that, bypeat ~unctions, I am bo~

• To enter publicly: him I'll dllllire
./l"..... Is the axe upon the block, lrirrah? To meet me at the coneecrated fount.
Clo. Very ready, air. A league below the city' and from thence.
B_ar. 1I0w now, AbhorllOD? what's the news By cold lP'IIdalion and weal-balanced form

with you 1 We eba\fproceed with Angelo. '
.fb/aor. Truly, sir, I woald desire yOll to clap

into yourprayera; for, look you, the warrant'scome. Rt-mltr Provost.
.B........ You rogDll.I I bave been drinking all Prl1l!. Here is the head j I'll carry it myeelf.

JUrht, I am not fitted IOr't. • Dukt. Convenient is it: Ma.ke a swID return ;
.ClII. 0, !he be~l air; for he that drinb all For I lTould commune with you of such things,

oipt, IlDd IS bang d betimes In the mornmg, may That want no earput yours.
sleep the lIOunJer all the out day. PrI1l!. I'll make all speed.

Enler Duke. [Em.
J8d. [Wilhin.] Peace, ho be here !

JI6/aor. Look you, lIir, here comes your ghostly Dukt. 'rho tongue of babel :-She's come to
falher; do we jest now think yOll 1 know,

DuJu. Sir, induced ~y my charity, and hearing If J'et her brother's pan!on be come hither:
how hutily you are to depart, I am come to advise But I will keep her ignorant of her good,
you, comfort lOU, and pray with you. To make her heo.~cnly comforts of d~pair

BIIT'IUIr. Friar, not I; I have been drinlring han! When it is least cxpected. '
all night, and I will bave more time to prepare me
Dr thliy IbaU beat out my brains with billets: I will Enler Isabella.
DOt consent to die this day, that's certain.

DuIu. 0 sir you must: and therefore I be- J8d. Ho, by your leue.
~h you 'Dukt. Good morning to you, f3ir IlDd gracious

Look forward on thejoumeyyou shall go. daughter. .
Bamtrr. I swear, I will not die to-day for any 18d. The belter, given me by 110 holy a man..

man's persuasion. Hath yet the deputy IIeIIt my brother's pa.n!on 1
Duke. But hear you,-- Du1ce. He hlI.th releas'd him, Isabel, from the
B.-. Not a word; UloU hue any thing to. ,,:orl«!;

lIy to me, come to my war ; for thence will not I H.s head IS on,llJ!d.sent to Angelo.!cHiar.· [E.ril. 18d. Nay, but It g not 10.

E
-. P -' Dlllet. It is no olher :
_er rov"".. Show yo~r wisdom, daughter, in your close pa.

Dub. Un6t to live, or die: 0, gl1i'ftll heart!- tience~.
After him, rellows' bring him to the block. J8d. 0J.l WIll to hIm, and pluck out his cIes.

'[Ezeunl Abhonon IJJId Clown. Dulct. IOU sball not be admit.tcd to his IliRht.
Proo. Now, sir, how do you find the prisoner 1 !8a!'. Unbappr Claudio! Wretched Isabel!
DuJu. A creature unprepar'd unmeet for death • InJunous world. Most damned Angelo!

ADd, to transport him in the mfud he is, 'Duke•.This nor hur~ him, nor profits you a jot:
Were~le. Forbear It therefore; give your cause to Heave4.

Pr"". . Here in the prison father Mark what I say; wh!ch you shall find,
Tbtre died this morning of a cruel fe;er ' By every syllable} a f&lthful verity:
One Ragozine a moat notorious pirate The dulle COIDcll nome to-monow ;-I1&y, dry you:
A man or C1a':dio's~ears i his beard, ~ud head, eyea j •
Just of hla colour' What If we do omit One of our con~ent,and his eonfellllor,
This reprobate, tiil he were well inclin'd • Giv~ me this inslance: Already he bath carried
And IlLlUt; the deputy with the vieajfll' Notice to Eecalus and An~elo j
Of lta«ozlDe more like to Claudio 1 Who do prepare to me;et him at tho gates,

D1Ue. 0, llu an oeeident that Heaven provides! There to gtve ~p. thell' power. If yOll can, pace
~tch it preeently' the hour draws on your wwom •
PrelDt'd by Angelo: See, this be done In that gOod jlath that I woald wish It go ;
And IIB11t according to command; whiles 1 And you shall ha'ftl your bosom" on thiS wretch,
Persuade thill rude wreteh willingly to die. Grace oUbe duke, revengea to your heart,

PmI. TIue sbaIl be done~ father, presently. And ~ra1 honour. •
But Bamardine mllllt die t~s afternoon: J8tih., I am ~ted by y,oo.
And how shall we continue Claudio Dukt. This letter then to fnar Peter gIve;
To saTIl me lI'om the danger that might come 'Til that he sent 1IIIl or the duke's return:
If be were Imown alive? ' Say, by this token, I deeirehla company

Dlab. Let this be done '-Pot them in lIIlC1'Bt AtMariana'shollllotonight. Hercause,andy01ll'll
holds, , I'll perfect him withal; and he shall bringJOu .

BeroTe the duke; and to the bead of Angelo
'1) "'lIItipoc1ea, _ (I) Your bea&1'. dcaire. AccILIII him home. and home. For'rl1"1 poor IIOlfc
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I am eombiDed by a..ered _, The law~ it I-Bid that her teIIl1er .....
And sbaD be ahIlnL Wend

'
you with this letter : Will DOt proclaim apiut her maideft 1_

Command U- trettinr waters from your ey. How migbt abe tongue me 7 Yet reuon dares
With a light heart; trust not mT. holy 0"*, ber 7-00:
U I pen'ert your 1lO-.-Who s here 7 For my authority bean a credent' bul][,

Tbat no partieuI:v aeanclal once can touch,
Enlfto LlIICio. Butitconl"oundsthe breather.' Heabould bneli1"d,

LuciD Good e1'llll ! Sa1'e that his riotous youth, ....ith dangerous RDlIe,
i'riar ';here Is the proyost 7 Might, in the times to eom3 ha1'e ta'en reyenge,
~. Not within, sir. By: so receidng 0. dishonour d life,
LuciD. 0 pretty I_bella, I am pale at mine With rnnsom oC such obo.me. 'Would yet he

heo.rt, to ~ thine eyes so red: thou must he pa-. had li1"d!
tient· I am Cain to diDe apd sup with watet and AI:u:k, ....hen once our grace we han foJ'KOt.
bran; I dans not for my bead fill my belly; one Nothing goes right; ....e would and ....e ....0uId n~
fruitful meal would IIllt me to'l: But they say the [Esil.
duke will be here to-~orrow. By my tr.oth, Isabel, SCENE Y -Fitldl tDitllout !M !OIDfI. Enln"
I 101"d thy brother: if the old fantastical duke a Duke .. 1riI OlD 1uIbU tm4 FriIJr Peter
dark comen had been at home, he had IlYed. In n, •

I~"il Isabella. DuJu. Theae IeU.ers at tit time dcliYer me.
Dull. Sir, the duke is lnar1'ellou!1ittle beholden [GiftftIr ktlrrs.

to your reports; bul the best is, he livea not in them. The proyoat knows our purpose, and our plot.
I.uclAl. Friar, thou knowesl not the duke so well The matter being aCoot, keep your inatraction,

u I do: he's a better woodm:lll than thou takest And hold you eyer to our special drif\ ;
him for. • Though sometimes you do tilench' from this to that

Dulce. Well, you'll answer this one day. Fare As cause doth minister. Go, call atFla1'ius' house,
Je well. . And teU him where I stay: ~1'e the like notice,

Lucio. Nay, tarry \ I'll go along With thee; I To Valentinus, Rowland, ana to Cl1ISIIua,
ean tell thee pretty ta es of the duke. . A,nd bid them bring the trumpets to the gate i

DICke. You have told me too many or him al- Bulscnd me Flavius firllt.
ready, air, if they be b'ue j if not true, none were F. Pder. It sball be .~dedwell.
enough. lEsil Friar.

LuCiD. lwu ODce before him for getting a wench Enter Varrius.
with child. Duke. I thank thee, Varriul j thou hut made

Duke. Did you such a thing 7 . • !!,ood haste;
Luci? Yes, marry, did I : but ".a~ ram to for-I Come, we will walk: There'. other ofourfrit'nds

swear It j they ....ould else hue married me to the Will "'reet us here anon, mv gentle Varriu.. [Err.
rotten medlar. ".

Dulce. Sir your company is C:lirer than honest: SCENE "I.-Slr"! tlMr Ihe, city gale. E,,'n
Rest you weli. Isabella and Mariana.

LIft. By my troth, I'll ItO with thee to the k . d· I I
IILne's end· IC bawdy talk offend you we'll havc bah. To spea so an 'reet y, I am ~th;

I· I ·C· N ~ 'I k" 'd Cb I I would sny the truth; but to lleeUlle hnn 50,
yery Itt eo It: aY,lnar, am a an a urr, That il your part· yet lam acnia'd to do it.
sballstick. [E.rclUtl. He ..,.., to 1'ei! C~Il' purpose. '
BCENE IJr ---.t9 room in Anve.lo's hOl18e. Enler .~lari. Be rul'd by him.

• An ...elo tm4 Escalul. fsab. Besides, he len. me, that., if ~rad1'Cnture
~ '. He spenk lLJlIIinst me on the advene sldt',

Eseal. F.1'ery letter he hath wrll h:1lh dIS- ! should not think it strange: for 'tis a p~,
Youch'd' olber.. . Thnt's bitter to sweet end•

•~nlf. In most IIne1'~n and d,.trltetl'd milliner. HIS .Alari. I woukl, friar Peter,-
action. show mIlCh hke to madlll'"": pray He:1ven, Ilah 0 peace· the fOO i!I co_
his wisdom be not tninted! And why meet himat' " •
the galea, nnd I"t'-deliver our lIuthoritie. Ibere 1 Enter Frillr Peler.

Eseal. I Ifue..s not. . .. F. Peltf'. Come, I haye found you out a stand
o'h/:. .And 1V~y .holll~ ....1' p'Ol"I:lIm It an sn, ~our mast fit,

~ore h.sentflrmll', t~a"t ICal~Y r~v"" rl'd,'"•• of lIIJU'" Where vou may ha1'C such YantafIC' on the dukt',·
t1c~ they .hould eXhlbl.t their pcllhon. ,n the street? He shall not P" you: Twice ban the trumpets

ucal. He shows h.. reason for that: to have a soumled •
desl'ateh of complain.to j Itnd to rleli1'er III from The I(f'nerous'. a~d l!TIlyeat ciliaI'M
devlees here,aner, which sholl then have no power Ha'"e henl ll the R&tea, nnd very nelU' upon
to ~nd qalllDOltbua. hit. b I"d The duke is ent'ring; tberefore""ace, away. [&••

oaJIg. We, Coeet" yon I' It e "roe aim :
Betimes i' the mom, I'll cltll you at you. hollltC : _.
Gi1'e notice to I!!eh men orsort and suit,· ACT V.
Aure to meet him.

£leal. Ishllll, lir: fare you wcn. [E.riI. SCENE 1.--.4 JIUblic place De. lite t:~' gale•
.I1RK· Good night.- MllrilUl8. (eril.l,) Isabella., fIlId Peter, II flU

This deed unahl.pea me quite, mues me unpreg- lance. ERler al~ dDorl, Duke, VarriuR,
nant, Lords; Anl(Clo, Escal.., Lucio, 'rovOllt, Offi-

And dull to all proceedings. A deftower'd maid! een, arul CitiaeDL
And by an eaIDmt body that enrore'd .

, Duke. My very worthy eoulIUI, t\IrIy met :_

{

I} Go. (!l Contradicted. (9) Figure and rank.
" Call~l. challenRt'" her to dO it. . (7) Start of[ '(8) Availful. (II) Adnntare.
5 CI'IIIH IUlquottlODable. (8) UUorer, (10) Moat IKIble. (Ill Seized;
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Jur old and fdthl'ullHend, we are glad to Bee JOu. In all his dre!l!lings,' cllaraetll, titles.~
Jlng. <t E8cal. Happy return be to your royal Be o.n arch-villain: be~eY6 it, roya! prince,

grace! If he be less, he's nothmg; but ho'. more,
Dulu.Many lIIId hearty thnnkings to you both. Had I more Dame for badneas. •

IV" haTe made inquiry of you j and we Iiear Duke. By mme hllDelt1.
~ueh goodness of your justice that our 80ul If she be mad (as I belieTe no other,)
Cannot but yield you forth to public thanks, Her madness hath the od~est~eof-.
ForerullDing more requital. Sueh a dependency of thIDg on thing,

.'lng. You make my bonds still greater. As e'er I heard in madncss.
D..u. 0, your desert speW loud j and I should lsab. 0, ~ioUJdub,

wrong it, Harp not on that; nor do Dot banmh reMan
To lock it in the wards of eoyert bosom,. For inequality: but lct )'our reu,?n serve .
When it deJJerTe. with characters of brass To make the truth appcar, where It .eeml hid i
It furted residence, 'gain.t the tooth of time/ And hidc thc fa!>e, seems true.
And razure of obliYion: Give me your hana, Duke. Many that are not mUIAnd let the subject see, to make them know Hllve, sure, more lack of reuon.-What woula
Trlat outward courtesies would fainproelaim 'you lay 1
Favourl that keep within.-Come, Esealus; lsab. I am the sbter of one C~aud,io,

r ou must w:uk by us on our other haud '- Condemn'd upon the act of formcahon
AmI good supporters are you. ' To lose his head; condemn'd by AnKclo :

I in probation of a sisterhood
Priar Peter /JArl Isabella conte Jrm.orrrrl. \Vas sent to by my brother: dne Lucio

,. As then the messenller j-
F. Peter. Now II y!!ur time j speak loud, nnd Lucio. That's I, an't like ;rour grace ~

kneel before him., I came to her from Claudio, and desir'a her
18oi. Justice, 00l royal duke! Vall' your regard To try her gracious fortune with lord A.ngelo,

Upon a wrong'd, I'd fain have said, a maid! For her poor brother's pardon.
o worthy prince, dishonour not your eye bab. That'a he indeed.
Br throwing it on any ot,her object, . Duke. Yoo were not bid to spenk.
TIn y~u have ~~d m,e m, my ,trn~ co,!,pl~lllt, Lucio. No, my good lord I
And glTe me, Justice, Justice, Justice, Jushee ! Nor wi5h'd to hold my peace.

»ute. Relate your wrongs: In what, By whom1 Duke. I wish you now thea;
Be brief: Pray ~ou, take note of it: and when you have

Here is lord AnF.clo ~hall r;iye you justiec j A bus.1fIe;S for yourself, pra)' heaTcn, you then
kvcal yoW'lle11 to him. Be perfect.

lsab. . 0, worthr. duke, I.lIdo. I warmnt your honour.
You bid me seek rede:nphon ot: the denl : Duke. The warranl's for yourself; take heed
Hellr me yourself' fur that wInch I must speak 10 it.
!that ~ither punish me, not being heliev'd, bab. This I!entleman told somewhat of my tale.
Or wnnl,\ redress from you: hear me, 0, hear me, I.ltr;o. Rig-ht.

nere.. Duke. It miLY be ril!ht; but yoo are in the wrong
.'lng. 1\<ly lord, her 1\'IIS, I fear me, arc not firm: To "peak before your time.-Proceed.

She bath been a suitor to me fur her brother, lsab I went
Cut olr by course of ju~tice. , . To thi~ pernicious cnitill' deputy.

l.ab. • By course ,of JlIstice ! D/lke. That's somewhat madly apokcn•
.8Flg. And she will lpeak moat bitterly, and Isab, Pardllllit;

strnn~ , The phrase is to the matter.
I. Most stnmge, bnt yet mOlit truly, mil I ])It"'. Mended a?;ain: the mattcr :-Proceed.

speak: j.,llb. In brief,-to set the needless p;occss by,
'M1at Angelo's forsworn j is it not stran~'C ? How I perslladcd, how I pray'd and kneel'd,
That Angelo'~" murderer; is't ~ot stran~c ? Ilow he rcrell'd,l me, and how i'reply'd ; .
That An;elo II ~n ~dul~erous tlllef, (For this was of much leorrth,) thc vile conclUSIon
A hypoente, a Y1rl!'n-vlolator,i I now br'~in with j:!rief 0011 shame to utter:
h it not .t.mnge, nod stmnl!1'{, ,He would not, but by ~i/'t of my chnste body

Druu. Nay, Icn tlme~ ~trangc. '1'0 hi. coucupiBcible iuteIDpcrnte lust,
I.Gb. ~t.is not trucr he i~ ~"gelo, Rd,',,,e my brother; ond a/'ter ~uch debatement,

Than tbl8lS all as true as It IS stran~'C: My si~l""I,' remorse' confutes mille honour,
Nay, it is len times t~ue; for truth is truth And I did yield to I.'i,m: But the next mom betimes,
To the end ofreekonmg, . I1is purpose surfeltml!\ he sends aWD.rrl1llt

Dub. Awny With her :-Poor soul, I,'or my poor brother's nead.
She -m t.Iria in the intlnnity of sense., Dul,:.. This is most likely I

luJJ. 0 {lrinee, 1 conjure thee, :'" thou bellev'st bllb. 0, that it wcre as like, os it is trlle !
There is another comfort th~n this wor,ld, D,&ke. By heaven, fond' wretch, thou know'.t
That thou neglect me not, With that op'nlon not whot thou speak'st j
That I am touch'd with madneu: malcc not im- Or elsc thou art suborn'" against his honour,

p01l8lble .. In hateful practice :'-First, his integrity
That which but seems unlike: 'tis not JDIp0S- Stands without blemish: neIt, it imparts DO reuou,

.ible. That with such vehemcncy he should pursue
Bllt -. the wieked'st eaitilF on the ground, Faults proper to himself: if he had so offended,
May seem &8 shy, &8 grave, o.sjust, as abso ute, He would have weigh'd thy brother bl hi_U;
.A. Angelo; IlYeD 80 may Angelo, And not hovecuthim olf: Some one h&lh lOt yOll 011 f

(1) t-r. (t) Habits and charaeters ofoftiee.
(') Beruted. (4.\ Pity, (6) Filolish, (6) COlllpiruy,

r
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c.....Uae tnIIh, IDI1~wIIoIe Idnee Dr.b.T__'It beri to c Jltri.
bU. And it tIU aD 1 Du/u. A widow &bell1

Tt.a, ... JOlI bleued lIIIDiIten aboYe, Jltri. Neither, my 1onJ.
KeIIJI_lD ~u.-e; a.nd,~'ri 'II Ume, Dah. Why, '1.-
UnroidthB ena which is benl up ArenothiD then:-Neitbermaid,wldow,DOI'wil"el
In _leIwIce !-Heaftll . your grace from LudII. iiy lord, abe ma)' be 11 punk i for lIIaDJ'

wo, orthem are neither maid widow, nor wife.
Iu I, tbu wronl'd, beDce unbelieYed go I Du/u. Silence that lellow: I would, he h:ul

Duke. I know, you'd fain be gone :-An officer! aome caUllll
To priMln with her j-Shall welhua permit To pratUe for him8CIr.
A tiluting and a acaudaloua brelLlh to fall Ludo. W cD, mr lord.
Un him ao near ua 1 Thia needa lIIuat be a praclice. Mari. l\Iy lord, I do confelSl ne'er wu maniecl ;
-Whll knew ofiour intent, and coming hither 1 And, I comea, beaide.., l-am no maid:

1.... OUll that would were here, friar Lodowick. I have known my huaband j yet my buaband knowa
DuJu. A Kholltly falber, belike :-Who knowa not,

thafLodowick 1 Th:lt ever be kncw me.
LuriD. My lord,l know him j 'tis a meddling friar; LudD. He WlUI drunk then, my lord; it can be

I do not like the man: bad be been lay, my lord, no better.
For cert:lin warda be apake lIfrIlinst your grace Duke. For the benefit of ailencc, 'would thou
In Jour retirement, I hAd a1JUlg~dl him lIOUDdly. wert ao too.

Duke. Warda apin8t me 1 ~hia' a good Iriar, Lucio. Wel~ my lord.
belilce , Duke. Thia la no witneY for lord Angelo.

And to act on this wretched woman here JII.i. Now I come to't, mr lord :
Againllt our substitute 1-Lrt this friar be found. She, that accuaca him of fornICation,

Lucio. But yeateruigbt, my lord, she and that,ln aclf-eame manner doth accuse my husband;
friar And chugea him, my lord, with auch a time,

J II&W them "it the prison: a saucy friar, Wben I'll depose I had him in mine al'llUl,
A very acurvy feliow. With all the elfect oflove.

F. :Peter. Bleued be your royal grace! .I1t1~. Chargu Ihc more thaD me 1
I have stood by, my lord and I Uave beard MIIri. Not that I know.
YOllr royal ear abua'd: tint, hath thia woman Dub. No 7 tOO aay your hUlband.
Mest wronJfully accus'd your aubatitul.e ; MIIri. Why, jUlt, my lord, and ~t is Ang~lol
Who is as lree from toucli or aoilwith her, Who thinU, he lmo,", that be ne'er knew mr. DOOy,
As Ihe from ono ungot. • But know., he thinks, that he knows Isabel a.

DuJu. Weclid believe no l~... .illig. Thia.is It. alrllllgllabuae:t-Let'a lICe thy
Know_ you that friar Lodowick, that .be IpeUa of11 face.

F. Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy; JllIIri. My husband billa me; now I wl1l unmask.
Notacurvy, nor a temporary meddler, [Uttvritiag.
AI he'a repo~ by this gentleman; This ia t1mt f&ee, thou cruel Angelo,
And, on my trust, a man that never yftt Which, once thou swor'at, WILl JI'orth the look-
Did, II he vouches, miare~rt your grace. ing on :

LueiD. My lord, moat vJ!l:mously; believe it. This is the haod
l

which, with a vow'd contrAct,
F. Peler. Well, be in time may come to clear WIIJI fut belock din thme; thil is Ole body

himaelf; That took away the malch from habel,
But at this instant be Ia lick, my lord,' • And did sup.pll thee at thy garden-hoUR,
ora Itranga fever: Upon hia mere" request. In her im:lgm d person. •
(BeiDg cometo knowledge tb,at there Wlls complaint Dulce. Know you this woman ?
latcnded 'galDat lord ADgelo,) CaDle I hither, l.udo. Carnally, ehe ayl. .
To speak, III from his mouth, what he doth know Dulce. Sirrah, no more.
Ie true and raise; IUId what he with his oath, LuciD. Enough, my lord.
And all probation, will make up full dear, .I111g. My lord, I muat confeao, I know this woo
Whenaoever be's convented;" Firat, for this woman man j
(To juatil'v this worthy DoblemlUl, And, five yean ainee, there wu wme Ilpeech 01
So 1'Ulprl~and ~OncJlly acoua'd,) marriage
Her IIWI you hear dlsproftd to her eyes, BetwiIt myaelf&nd her; which wu broke oft;
Tillihe benelfconf_ iL Partly, f..,. that her proniiaed proportinll8

Dulce. Good friar, let'a hear iL Came Short or eompoailion ;" but, in chief,
[IBUelI. u ellf'fied t!f,~d j and For~t bel: reput.a~CIlI wu diavalued

, .Mariana eomu!_..d. In leVIty: alDC~ w'bich time of five :rean.
I never apake With her, II&W her, nor hea.rcl from bet.

Do you not amile at this, lord Angelo1- Upon my faithaud honour.
o hOaven I the vanity or wretched foola !- JIIari. Noble IIrince.
Give Us lIOme lCata.~ome, couain Angelo; As there comet! light from heaven, an'd wONa from
Ia this I'll be impartial; be you judge breath,
Ofyour own cause.-b this the wllneaI, fliar 1 All there Ia _ in truth, and troth in virtue,
I'IriIt, let ber show her fllCe· IUId, after apeak. I am alliane'd this man'a ;nfe, aa atrongly

JIIrri. Pardon, my lord; i will not Show my face, Aa warda could make up YOWl : and, myiroud lord,
Uatll my hllllbaDd bid me. But Tueeday night lut gone, in his gardeD-hOlUC,

Dub. What, are you marrllld1 He knew me aa a wUll: Aa this is true
Mri No, my lord. . Let me ill aafety raise me from my knees ;

(1) Beat. (I) 8lmpl..
(~) Pab1ic17,

(S) CouyenecL (6) Doception. . (8) Her Cortulle fell &bart.
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Or _ for eYer he eonJixed here, Eseal. How I know you ",hereyou are 7 -
A marble monument! Duil. Respect to your great place I aud let the
~. I did but IlIllile till now; devil

Now, KOOd my lord, give me the 1e0pe of Juatice; Be some time honour'd for his burning throne :-
My plIIience tiere is touch'd: I do perceive, Where is the duke 1 'tis he should hear me apeak.
These poor informal' women are 00 more Eseal. The duke's in us; and we will hear you
But instruments of some more mightier member, .peak: ,
Th.u sets them on: Let me have way, my lord, Lo~k~you .peakjustly.
To lind this practice" out. /JUICe. Boldly, alleast :-But, 0, poor lOuis,

Dub. Ay, with my heart; Come yoa to oeek the lamb here of the Cox 1
And punish them unto your height of pleasure.- Good night to your redress. 10 the duke gaol?
Thall foolish friar; and thou pernicious woman, Then ill your cause gone too. The duke's wijast,
Comp6ct with her that'. gone! think'st thou, thy Thus to rctort' your manifest af.peal,

oaths, And put your tnal in the villain. mouth,
Though they would swear down each particular Which here rou come to accuse. .

saint, Lucio. This is the rascal; this is he I spoke of.
Were te5timonies against his worlh and credit, E.cal. Why, thou unreverend and ~ow'd
ThaI'. sealed in approbationl~You.lord Esclllus, friar f .
Sit wi1h my eousin; leod him your kind paw Is't oat enou~h, thou hast subom'd these women
To find out this abuse, whenee 'tis deriv'd.- To aceuse this worthy man; but, in foul moulh,i.

. There is another friar that set them on ; And in the witness of his proper ear,
Let him be sent for. Tc call him villain 1

F. Peter. Would he were here, my lord; for he, And then to glance from him to the duke hilDle1f;
indeed, . To tax him wIth in~ustice 1-Take him hence;

Hath set the women on to this eomplaint: To the rack with him:-We'll touze you joint by
Your proYosl knows the place where he abides, joint,
And he may fetch him. But we will know this purpoee :-What! unjust?

Duke. Go, do' it illStantly.- [Ezit Provost. Duke. Be not 10 hot; the duke .
And you, my noble and well-warranted cousin, Dare no more stretch this finger of mine, than he
Wbom it concerns to hear this matter forth,' Dare rack his own' his subject am I n~
DIl with your injuries as lOems you best, Nor hert; pro1'inei;J :' My busineas in this state
In any chastisement: I for Il while Made me a lookEr-on here in Vienna, ,
Will leave you; but .tir not you, till you hue Where I have seen corruption boil and bubble,

wen Till it o'er-run the stew: laws, for all faullo;
Determined apon these slanderers. nut faults so countenane'd, that the .trong statutell

Escal. My lord, we'll do it IboroughIy.-rEzit Stand like lhe forfeilo in a barbers shop,
Duke.J Signior Lucio did not you .ay, you knew As mueh in mock as mark.
that Mar LOdowick to I,;; a clishoncst person 7 E.cal. Siander·to the .tate! AWIly with him to

Lucio. Cru:uIlIII Mn facil motllJehum: honest in prison.
DOthina'. but in his clothes i aod one that hath spoke JIng. What can you voueh against him, lignior
most viIlanous speeches 01 the duke. Lucio?

Esul. We shall entreat you to abide here till Is this tho man that you did tell us of?
he eame, end enforce them againat him: we shall Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord.-Come bither, goodman
lind this friar Ii notab'Je fellow. bald-pate: Do you know me 1

Lurio. As any in Vienna, on my word. Dulce. I remember you, air, by the sound of your
Escal. Call that same Isabel here once again; voice: I met you at the prison, in the absence of

[To MUlttftdmal. ) I would .peak with her: I'ray the duke.
yO~Y lord, give me \eave to question; you shall Lu.cio. 0, did 10,U "IO? And do you remember
see I'll handle her. what you said of the duke?

. Not better than he, by her own report. lJuiu. Most notcdlf' sir.
beal. Say you 1 LuciD. Do you so, su 1 And was the duke a lIesh-
l..v.eID. Marry, sird I thinli:, if you handled her monger} a fool, and a coward, as you then reported

privately, .he woul sooner confess; perchance, him to De ?
publicly she'll be ashamed. Duke. You most, .ir, ehange pet'IIona with me,

ere 'ou make t:Jllt my report: you, indeed, spoke
Re-mlcr O.J1iccrs, tDitla Isabella; tlat D~, in tlat so a hm.. and much .more, mueh worse.

frilZr'. habit, and Proyosto LucW. ", thou damnable fellow! Did not I pluek
thee by the oose, for thy speechca 1

Eseal. I wt1l go darkly to work with her. Duke. I proteat I love the duke, as I love myself.
Lucio. That's the way; for women are light at Jln.g. Hark I how the villain would close now,-

midnight. al\er his treasonable abuses.
beiJl. Come on, mistress: [To Isahella.l here's beal. Sueh a fellow is not to be talk'd withal :_

a ~ent1ewoman denies all that yoo have saia. Away with him to prison :-Where is the provost 1
LucfD. Mllord, here eomes the rascal I spoke Away with him to prison; lay bolts enough UpOD

or· here, witIl the provost. him j let him speak no more. Away with tho18
&eal. In very good time :_peak not you to giglots· too, and with the other eonfederate com-

him, b}J we call upon you. panion. [Th;e Prolllat lays_1acmds 01& tAe Duke.
LUdo. Mum. Duke. Stay, su j stay a wbile. ,
Eselll. Come, sir: Did rou set these women on ,/lng. What! resists he 1 Help him, Lucio.

to s1auder lord Angelo 1 they hll1'e eonfeal'd you Ltu:io. Come, sir; eome, sir; eome,.ir; fob,
Jiid. sir: WhYI you bald-paled, lying rucal! lOU must

Dub. 'Tis false. hoodoo, must you 1 Show your Imave lriaage.

(1) Crazy. (2) Conspiracv. fS) To the end. (4) l\efer baek. (5) AccolID~ble. (8) WIDWah
I
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IIitb a pox to you I Bhow your ahecp-biting racc, Of Mcred chastity, and or proml_breaeh,
anti be hang'd an hour! WiII't not off? Thereon dcpendant, for your brothl!r'Blife,)

. LPulU oITIIu.friar'8 hood, Ilnd di.scovers The very mercy of the law crie.t out
I!ae Duke. Most audible, e'"en from his proper' tongue,

Duke. Thoa IIrt the first knavc, that c'cr made .in .'1.ngdojor Claudio, dell/II for dtalll.
II duke.-- Haste still pays ha.de, and leisure anBweralet-ure ;

Firat, provost, let me bail thesc ~entle three :-- Like doth quit like, 3nd JlIeMure stilljor .Meullrt.
Sneak not away, Bir; [7'0 Lucio, ] for the friar and Then, Angelo, th," f.lult's thus manifested:

you Which though thou would'st deny, deniCII thee
Mo. have a word anon :.-lay hold on him. vantaf!e:

Lucio. This may prove worse than hau;!;inlr' 'Ve do condemn thee to the very block
Duke. What you havc spoke, I pardon i. sit you Where CI.ludio Itoop'd to death, and with like

down.-- [To Lscalus. h31te j-
We'll borrow place of him :-Sir, by voor lea"e: Away with him.

"[To An:;elo. JlIar;. 0, my mo.t grneioWllord,
Hast thou or word, or wit, or impudence, I hope you will not mock me with a husbnnd !
That yet can do thee offiee?1 Ifthau hast, Duke. It is your husband mock'd you with II
Rely upon it till my talc 1>e he:lrd, hnsband :'
Aad hold no longer out. Con.entin; to the safeg-uard of your honoUT,

•.ing. 0 mr dread lord, Ithoug-ht your marriage tit; else imputation,
I Ihould be guiltier than my !!uilliness, For th:lt he knew you, mi~ht reprollch your life,
To think I can be un,liseernihle, :\lId choice your WJOd to come: for his p~sessiODS
When I I'erceive, your grace; like power divine, Althollg'h b)" confiscation they nrc ours,
Hath look'd upon m)" passes:' Then, !,:ood priuee, We do inolate and widow you withal,
No longer _sian hold upon my shame, 'fo buy )"011 a belter husband.
But let my trial be mine own eOllft'seion ; JIlan. 0, my dear lord,
Immediate lentenee then, and sequent' denth, I er~,"e no other, nor no better man.
Ia all the grace 1 beg. lJlIl..," N....er CC:lve him; we arc definitive.

Duke. Come hithor, Mariana:- Nori. Gentle my li('g"t,,- {Knrdirrg.
Sa)', wast thou o'er contracted to thio woman? Duke. You do but lose rour labour:

J1RIr. I was, my 10n1. • Awny with him to death.-Now, Ilr, [To Lucio"]
DUke. Go, take her hence, lIna marry her iu- to )"011.

slnntJ.y.- .1IIari. 0, my good lord!-Sweet Isabel, bke
Do you the office~ frinr j which consummate, my part;
Return him here agnin :-Go with him, provo!'t. Lend me your kneeo and all my life to come

IErCUIi/ Anl!"lo, Marian:t, Pder, ancl Provost. l'lIleml yon, all my lile to do )"ou sen-ice.
E8cfll. My lord, I am more am,,~'d at his db- Duke. Al(aiu.t nil sensc· do you iml'6rtune her:

honour, Should shc kneel down, ill mere)" of this filcl,
Than at the Itftlngeness of it. lIer hrother's ~host his pa,"cd bed would bre."lk,

Dub. Come hither, ,"abel: And take her .hence in horror.
Your friar is now YOllr prince: As I was thcn .~Iari. Isabel,
Adv6rtiaine-,' and holy to YOllr business/ Swcet Isabel, do )"ct but Imcel by me j
)l'ot chan!lln~ heart with habit, I am still 110\,1 up your hand" lay nothinll, I'll IJlC.:Ik all.
Attomey'd at your lervice. They Inv, best men arc moulded out or faults ;

I.ab. 0, aive me panlon, And, for till' most become much more the better
,",at I, yonr 'I'llsslll, have emplo)"d lind pain'd For bcinf a lillie b:ld: 10 ma)" 01)" husband.
Your unknown lovereignly. 0, I.abe ! will you not lend a knee?

Dub. You arc pan!on'd, Isabel: D"kt. He die. for Claudio's death.
And now, dear maid, be you as free to UI. I'llb. Most bOlOlteou.ir,
Your brother'l death, I know, sils at your heart· [KII"IiIl~.
And you may marvel, why I oh!l("ur'd mrsdr, ' Look, if it please 'au, on this man condemn'd,
J,abOurlnlf to save h.. life; and would uot r:lther As if my brother liv'd: I p:lrlly think,
Make I'11lh remonstrance of my hid,Ien power, A du" .m..'rih· goovern'd hi. dreds,
Than let him so he lo.t: 0, most kind maid, Till he did look on me; sincc it is so,
It ..... the Iwin eel,-rily of hi. denth, l.et him nol die: My hrother h:td but justice,
Which I did think with .Iower fo"t eamen, IlIlh:ot hi did the thiug for which he dlLd:
That brain'd my purpose : nUL, penre he with him! For Angl'1o,
That life is better lift·, p",t f"adnl[ ,Iellth, IIi. nct dill not o'erlake his hall intent,
Tban that which lives to fear: make it your comforl, And must be burkd but as an ,intent
So happy iJI y~ur brother. That )lcrish'd by Ih" wnr: thoughts arc nosubjcel<,

. Iult'u!., but merel)" thoughl ••
Il..ttlltr Angelo, Marlllnn, Peter, and Provost .Ttl,,".. . , Merely, my lord.
1.lIb. I do, mY lord. J)"f:•. 1 our sUIt sunprofitnblc; s'and up,l s:ly.-

. Duke. For this new-D1llrried mau apl'rrochino- I have hel hOIll!:ht m~ of anol!ler f:lult:-
here '" Provost, h.,.,," r:ome II, Clliutho WI15 behcaded

Whoae salt i~allinatiollyet hath 'vron"'''1 At nn unnsual hour?
Your well-defended honour )"ou must rardon PrurJ. It ,vn~ commanded 10.
For Mariana'i 8lIkc: but' as he adjudg'd yonr Dttke. lInd you Q speCial ,;,"arrant for ~h" decil?

brother PrOf!. No, my good lord; It wa. by IlnVllte me.-
(Being criminal, in double violation Duk °FaW'. hi hId d' h f ,,'-

"e. or w c a lSe lIrge yOIl a Jour 0"""

(\) Service. . (t) nevices. (3) Followins.
(4) AUenthe, (5) Angelo'. own longue, (8) Reason and alR:etien.
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GiTe up your keys. Let him be whipp'd and hnnlfd.
Prllft. Pardon me, noble lord: Lucio. I beseech your highnell, do not maJT1

I thoudlt it wal a Cault, but knew it not; me to a whore! Your hilthnell laid even now, I
Yet dli1 repent me, after more IUiviee: I made you a duke: good my lord, do not recom-
.'or testimony whereof, one in the pr~on pense me In making me a cuckold.
That should by private order else rune died, DuX'e. 'Upon mine honour, thou Ihalt marryber.
I have reserv'd alive. Thv slander8 I Corpive; and therewithal

Dulce. What'l he 1 Remit thy other forCei~ : '-Take him to prillon :
17ft. Hill name Ie Barnardine. And see our ple38ure herein executed.
Duke. I wou~d thou hlUi'8t done 80 b,. Claudio.- Lucio. Marrying n Jlwlk} my lord, is preaiDg to

Go, Cetch him hither; let me look u~n him. death l whippinlZ", aDd hanltmg. •
lExit Provost. flu",. Sland'ring 11 prince deoerTeelt.-

Escal. I am lorry, one so learned and 10 wille She, Claudio, that you wronlt'd, look you reMDre.-
As you, lord Angelo have .till appear'd, .Joy to you, Mariana !-Iove her, Angelo I
Should .lip so grouly, both in the heat oCblood, 1 have eonfe..'d her and 1 know ber virtue.-
And l:u:k of temper'd Judgment a1l.er'l1'nrd. Thank., good friend tsenlus,for thy much goodnea,;

.I"K. I am sorry, that lueh 10rroW I procure: There'l more behind, that ill more grntulate.·
."nd so deep sticks it in my pcnlf.cnt heart, Thanl" provost, Cor thy care, Rnd .ecrecy;
That I crave death more willin!!ly than mercy: Wc shah employ thee in n worthier place:-
'Tis my deocrving, nnd I do entreat it. For;rive him, An!,elo, that broull"hl you borne

The hr3,l of R:l!!ozillp. for Claudio'.; •
Rt-m',,' Proyost, Bamard\nc, Clauwo, find Juliet. The ollellce pardons it,cIC.-Dear lsabeJI

I h,tVe a motioll milch imporUl your !!OO I
.o.k.. Which ill tha.t Barno.rdino 1 WJlercto iC you'll a "iIlinl{ car incline,
PNnI. Thi., my lord. \vh:.t's mine is yours, and what i. yours i. mlne:-
Dukt. There was a friar told me of this man:- So, brinl:" us to ollr palnce; where we'll .how

Sirrah, thou art said to have a stubhorn .0111, Wno.t'. ret behind, that's mcet yuu all should know.
That appreilt'nds no Curther than this world' [Eznmt.
And lIquo.r'.t thy life according. 'rhou'rtcondemn'dj
Butl fur UIl)311 early Caul~, I quit them all ; _
An<J pray thee, take this mercy to pro,'ide
Fot' bet1M' times to como :--Friar ndvi." hitn ; TI· I,. fl' I·" C' U' ~ h' b Sh k
I leave him to vour band.-Wh t 'uIlIcd Cellow'. ,e I!0ve 0 JOII'a w 111 110, ,rom W 1<; a -

Ihat 1Jam speare lo' SOp\Joscd to have borrowed thiS fable,
PnnI. Th;" ill another rison"r that I 8av'd, mny he read .111 Shabpeare .lUllSlrated,. elegan!IY

That should hue died when Clnl:dio lost his head; trn.n.lalcd!. 'Vlth remark. which WlI! assl.t the 10
A. like :limost to Claudio, as himself. qlllrcr to. I ,"cover h?w much nbsurdity Shaks~al'o

[UlIlnu(1l.__ Clallllio. has adlllltte,l or aVOided.
Duke. If he be like your brother (To Isabella.] 1 eUlIllot buL su.pert l~at.loDle oth."r "lid 1Ie"-

for his B:lko ' mo~rll~d the novel ~f CmthlO, or wrll.len a story
h be po.rdon'd; And, for your lovely "like, '~~Ich. III "lme particulars res"mbled It, and th¥
Gim m your hand nd say~'ou will be mine Cmlluo was noL the nuthor whom S~al'.P."a", 1m-
H .- e b--.L- ,a B t . r I' mcdmteh' CQIIowed. The emperor 10 Cmthio lsi

: ....m,. IVU1Cr too : lI~v It er"tllo,e ,~r t 1111. named l\hxlmino: the duke, in Shnk~peare's c'!u-
B, Ih!", lord Angclo ,Perc,;' e~ h, ~ 8.&. m"rntion of the person. oC the dramn, I. called V1JIo
Methinks, I see 0. qwc~em'.':~n, hi. eye :- ccntio. This aprcars a \"CrJ slight remllr~; but
\Ven, An~o, yonr evil qlllt., JOIl tV ell , since the duke has no name In the plav nor 18 ever
Look that you love your wife; her worth, worth' mentioned but by his tiUe, why should' he be called

I' yours.-:.. "s I . Vineentio amonl( the prr!Oll!, but beenusc the name
I t:.I :10 apt :"lDIls!on III m . e C. wns copied from the stor)", nnd placed super8u-
~lIify,:t bere • one In rlaee 1ennnot pardon; ollslyat the head oC the list, by the mere habit or
\: ou, IlmJh, [To LucIO.] thnt knew me Cor a fool, lrallseription 1 It is thcreCore Ilkelv that there Will

1\ coward,. then a story of Vincentio duke oC Vienna, differcnt
One a~ of luxury, :m :l'~' a m~dman; Crom Ihat oC Maximine empcl"Or of the Romnna.
\Vherem hllve I sO de.erY d oC)OU, OCthis plav, the lkht or comic part I. very natu-
That 1:0u ,ex!?1 me thus 1 . ralnnd 1']"'."1':, but the wave "em's if a Cew pas-

[.mID.• F~lth, my lo~dl I spoko It bt!t aceordmg sn~es _x~h'c1,ha,'e more labour thnn e1r!f.lllee.
to the. trick: If )'.ou Will hnll~ me Cor Itl yo." may, The pld'ris rather intrieo.t.e thnn artCul. The time
bllt 1 ~ad rather It would please you, mIght be oCthe netioll is indefinite: some time, we know not
....hipp d. Whi 'Ii ... d ') n how milch, must have elapsed between the reee••

Duk~" pp d ret, ",r, an han~,.a er.- of the duke nnd the imprisonment of Claudio; fOl
Proclatm It, pr,ovo.t, ro:lIld nb~nt th~ clly j he mllst have lenrned the .tory of MarIana in his
If any woman s w~ong d by t~I.le"d Cell~w . disl!'nisc, or he delel(ated his power to a maR al.
(,"'. I have beard ~m I,,:~ar blmoelf, there s ono ready knO'vn to be corrupted. The unities ofnetion
Whom he begot With child,) let h:r aPP."t\~, and place arc sufficiently preserved.
And he sha1l1lllU1'Y her: the Dupti:lilimsh d, JOHNSON.

(ll ConsidlJration.
(S~ Incontinence.

(!) Requitel.
(4) ThoughUcss prnct.icc. (6) Punishments. (8) To reward.
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=
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Don Pedro, Priftce of Jlrragan. Jl Su/Qn.
Don John, Id8lHutard 1wot!Uf'. Jl FrWr.
CI..wIio, • !fOIIRg lord of Florence, farxJU.1'Ue to Jl Boy.

Dari. Pedro.
Benedick, • !fOI&'I.K lord of PadUll, falX1U'ri.te like· Hero, ""giller 10 LeotUJU.

"'''e of DIm Periro. Beatrice. niece 10 LeOJUJlo.
Leonato, pernDf' of JlfmilllJ. Margaret, } .
~tonio, 4.. brother. Untila, genUewolllt" atlending Orl Hero.
Walthazar, .emmllo DIm Pedro.
~=,}folluuJer. of Don John. I .Mellenger., ",atch, and attendllllb.

~~' } /VIo foolilh offlCl!r.. Scene. MearinG.

ACT I. .Mu•• 0, he ill returned; and as pletllUlt as
ever he wu.

BCENE I.-Befure Leonato's howe. Enler Leo- Beat. He set up his billa here in Mesaina, and
nato, Hero, lJeamee, and otllen, with a Mello challenged Cupid at the t1ight:' and my uncle'.
eenger. fool, reading the challenge, subeeribed for Cupid.

and challenged him at the bird-bolt.-I pray you
. LeOlllJto. how many hath he killed and eaten in lhelIe wars1

I
But how many hath he killed 1 for, indeed, I pro-

LEARN in thJa letter that Don Pedro ofArra- miled to cat &11 of his killing.
IODL comes thiI niJ{ht to MeMina. Leon. Faith, niece, you tax signior Benedick too

.Me". He is vcv ncar by this; he was not t.bree much j but he'U be meet' with you, I doubt it not.
o leejfU88 all" when lell; him. ,Mu•• He hath done good service, lady, in these

, lMm. How many gentlemen have you lost in wars.
this action 1 Beat. You had musty victual, and he hath holp

Mu,. But few of any sort, I and nonc of name. to eat it: he is a very valiant trencher-maD, be
r.-. A victory is twice itself. whcn !.he achie"cr hath an excellent stomdl:b. -

bringe home full numbers. I And here, !.hat Don .Ve.... And a good soldier too, lady.
Pedio hath bestowed much honour on a young. Beat. And a good soldier to .. lady ;-But wb:l.t
Florentine called Claudio. . L8 he to a lord 1

Mu.. Much dcaerved on his part, and equally .Mu.. A lord to a I!,rd, .. man to a man j stull"el!.
remembered by Don Pedro: he bath borne him- Wl!.h all honourable virtues.
lIC1C beyond the promile of his al!"; doing, in the Beat. It is so, indeed; he ill DO less than ..stf!red
figure oC a lamb, !.he feats oC lL bon: he hath, in- man:' but Cor !.he stulfmg,-WeU, weare all mortal •
deed, better bettered expectation, !.han you must Leon. Youmust~ot,slr,mistalremyniece: there
eXl'CCt of me to tell you how. is a kind oC merry'\vo.r betwixt signior Benedick

LeorI. He hath an uncle here in Messina will be and her: !.hey never meet, but !.here is a &Irinnish
"cry much glad orit. of ,vit between !.hem.

M"•• I haYll already delivered hi.lctters, and B,at. Alas, he gets nothinll; by that. In our last
there ..ppears mucb JOJ in him; even. much con8iet, four oC his five Mts went halting off,

.that joy could notshowltselfmodCst enough, with~ and now is !.he whole man governed with one: &0
out a Iiad~ ofbitternCBS. that if he have wit enough to keep himseU' wanu

LeOl&. Did he break out into tears1 let him bear it for .. dill"erence between himaelr~M",. In p-eat measure." his horse: for it is all !.he wealth that he haUl1efl,
UJon. A kind overtlow of \dndncss' There are to be known a re:usonable ereature.-Who is his

no faces truer than those that are sow~hed. How companion now 1 He ha!.h every month a ne"
much better is it to weep at joy !.han to joy at s,vom brother.
w~lng1 ' Mu... Is it pOMible1

Best. I pray you, is eigoior Montanto returned Beat. Vcry easily pOMible: he wears his faith but
from the wan, or no 7 as !.he fashion of his hat, it ever change. with the

Heu. I know none of that name, lady· there next block.'
wu none such in the army of lLny sort.' .1Ifell. I see, lady,. !.he genUeman ill not in rour

Leon. What is he that you Ilsk for, niece 7 books. •
Hero. My cousin meaoa sigoior. Benedick 0 Beat. No: an he were, I would burn mystody.

Padua. But, I pray you, who is his companion 1 Is there DO

(1) Kind. (I) AbW1daDce. (S) Atlong len~. (4) EnD. (5) A cuckold. (6) Mould Cor abIL.
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Y!lUDg IIlIUIlrer? DOW, that willlllllb :to YOJ8gll with heartily pra11! lOme oeeuaon IIIaJ c1etalII.IOIIpt:
him to Uie deYil 1 f dare s1tear lJe,ilI DO hypocrite,lIut praJ8 i'cIi Iu

Mr... He ill IDOIIt in the company of the right Mart.
noble Claudio. Lttnl. If you ""ear my lord JOU sball Dot lie

BttIl. ~ Lonl! he will hang upon hi"l like a dIe- forewom.-f:et me bid .fou ~elc:ome, my lord:
cue: he IS 800ner callght than the peeUlence, and being reconciled to the pnuc:e your brother, lowe
the ~r r:'l0s presenUy mad. God help, the noble you ail duty.
Olaud.io! it he baye cl.Ullbt the Bencdic:k, it will D. Jollll. I UJaDk you: I am Dot of many wqrde,
co.t bun a th~ulllUld P!'una e~ he be cured. but f !.henk you. '

oMeu. I will hold friende With you, lady. LttnI. PI_ it y.our grace lead 011 7
Beal. Do, good Uiend. n. Prdro. Your hand: Leonato· we will go to-
Lean. You will.ncycr run mad, niece. gethcr. [Ezmnt aU L"t Benedick IIRdClaudio.
Brill. No, not till a Iwt Janullll. Ctaud. Benedick, didet thou nole the daugldc
.Ycu. Doo Pedro ilIllpproac:bed. of signior Leonato 1

£xltT DIm Pedro, lIUlIMed 6y BalthaZllr IAwll Erne. I noted her not; but flooked on her.
oIhIIn DtnI John Claudio liM Be d' k Cl4rul. b she not a J!lodest young lady 7

, , , ne Ie • Bmr. Do you question me, '" an honest mao
D. Pedro. Good signior Leonato, you are come should do, for m,. simple true Judgment; or wou1cl

to~ your trouble: the fubion of the world is you h:lye me speak ~er my clLltom, u being a (11'0-
to uoid cost, and you encounter it. feseed t1mot to their lieS 7

LeoA. Neyer c:ame trouble to m>: houllC in the Olnd. No, I pray thee, speak in 801Jer jud~'
likeness aCiour grace: for troublc bemg gonc, c'>m. ment.
fort .houl remaio; but, whco you depart from Bmr. Why, i'liLith, methinks she ill too low for a
mel.sorrow abides, and bAppinCllll takes his leaye. high praise, too brown for a fair praillC, aod 100 lit-

u. Pedro. You embrace your charge" 100 wil- tie for a great praise: only Uu. commendation I c:au
1in~1y.-1 think, thilI ill your daughter. aJrord her; that were ~he other than she Ie. s~were
L-. Her mother bAth many limes told me so. unh":'Jd80me; and being 00 other but as abe IB, I do
BmII. Were you in doubt, sir, that you I18kedhcr7 not like her.
Letm. Signior Benedick, no j for then were you 011llUl. Thou thinkeat, I am in aport j I pray

a ebild. thet!'lell me tnaly how thou Iikest bet 7
D. Pedro. You haye it full, Benedick: 1\'8 may BeM. Would you buy her, that you inquire after

llUeg by thilI whllt you are, being a man. Truly, her 7
the lady fll1hc:rs henielf:-Be happy, lady I for you OltaluL Can the world buy such a jewell
are lib an honourable father. Bm,. Yea, and a cue to put it into. But apeat

BrRe. lCsiRD!or Leooato be her faU-Ishe would roo thilI with a sad brow 7 or do you pia)" the lIout
not haYC his bead on bel' shouldere, for a I Messina, lOll' jack; to teU us Cupid ill a goOd hare-tinder, and
IS like him lL8 Bhe ill. Vulcan a rare cupenter 7 Come, in whM. key shall

BIJU. I wODlie. that you will "WI be talking a man take you, to go in the song 1
a4mior Benedick i DO body marks ,.ou. ' ClawL In mine eye, ahe is the B1V1lllIe8t lady th:a'

Bme. What, my dear lady Diadain! are you yet eYer 1 looked 00. •
by!!lr; 7 Bme. I can - yet without speeta&a, and 1_

BtlJI. fa it possible, disdain should die, whilc no such mat~r: t1iere's her cOUllin, an abe were oot
Bhe bath IIUl:h meet food to feed It, u signlor Benc- J)OB8C8lICC{ With a IU'Y.>.exceeds ller u much lu
dick 7 Coortesy itself must conyut to diadain . beauty,J, u the liret of lIlay doth the lut ofDecelfto
yO'I come in her presence. ' ber. Bull hope you haye no intent to tum bua·

Bene. Then ia courtesy a turn-eoat :-But it is blind j haYe you 7
certain, 1 am 10Yed of ailladiea only you excepted: Cltiud. 1 wouldBe~trust mYlD1r, though I had
and I would I could lind In myheart that I had not sworn the contrary, if Hero wou1d !Hi my wife•

• 1 hanl heart· for truly, I ~oYe none. Bmi!. fa it come to thill, i'faith 7 Hath not the
Bell&. A~ ~apPIn_ to woroen; they would worl~.one man, but he will wear his cap with

else bAYe been troubled with a (lC!llicious suitor. IlsusPlClon? Shall I nt;"er - a bachelor of~
th:1nk God. and my cold blood, I 11m of your hu- BeO", agaUl7 Go to, I'faith j an thou wilt~
moor for tliat j I had rather belli' my dog bark at thruB~ thy neek into a yoke, wear the print of it,
II Cf'OW, than a man swear he loycs me. and 81gh awaJ' Sundays. Look, Doo Pedro is re-

Bene. God keep your ladyship sWI in that mind! tumecUo seek you. .,
80 some R'CJ1t1eDuin or other shILIl 'ac:ape II predeati- -
nate seratebed face. R..mtw Dtm Pedro.

B,.,. Sc:ratc:hing could not make it wone, an D '
'twere auc:h a fac:e U loure were. • Pedro. What IIOOI'Ot hath held 10U here, that
B~. WeIJ. you are a rare parrot-teacher. you followed oot to LeooaWs 7
Brat. A bird Of my tongue, is better than II bout Benll. 1would, your grace would COllJltn.in me

el VDUnI. to teU.
B~. I woold my bol'8ll had the speed of your D. PlltWo. 1 charge thee on thy ailegiance.

tongue' and 80 goOd a continuer' But keep your Bene. You hear, count Claudio: f can be aecret
wal' 0' God's name; 1 haYe dime. • as. a dUD!b man, fwou1cl haY!' you think so i but on

Brill. You always end with a jade's triok. I know m-" ~I~IIIICC"'-::"'thark you thIa, on m,. a1leg1lloce:-
you 0{ old ' . He IS iriloYe. wi woo7~ow that Is your~'s

D. Pr.ho. Thill ia the aum of aU: Leonato;- t:::'-~-1'howshort hillllD8wer ia:-With Hero,
~ior Claudio and sillDior Beneclic:k,-m}' dear nato s s o~ daughter. .
mend Leonato, ~th Inrited you aU. I tell him we ClIIIUl. If this were 80, ao were It utteft:d.
shall stay here at the IeUl Il mooth. and' be, BIJU. Like the !lId tale, my~ord:. I~ la lI(,t so, nor

, twas oolBo; but, md-t, GOd forbId Itshould IM180
ClIllUl. II JIlY pusioo ch:Lnge Dot l1MlrtJy God

, (I) Q.uarreIIome reUOw. (!) Trual. , Corbid it Ihoulclllo othenrlle. •
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"D. Pelto. Amen, if you loYe ber; for the lady D. Pedro. My loye :II thiDe to teach ; teach it
.. YI!Jrf wellll'orth,.. but how,

elM. You speak this to fetch me in, my lord. And thou shalt see how apt it is to learn
D. Pedro. By my troth, I speak my thoug-ht. Any hard lesson that may do thee good.
C/cud. And, m faith, my lord, I spolre mine. Claud. Hath Leonato any son, my lord 7
Bnu. And, by my two IiLiths alld troths, my lord, D. Pedro. No child but Hero, she's his onlybeir

IIpOIre mine. ,Dostthou affect her, Claudio 7
Clal. That I loYe her, I feel. Claud. 0, mJ" lord,
D. Pedro. That she is worthy, I Imow. When you went onward on this ended action,
Bnu. That I neither fecI how she should be I look'd upon her with a soldier's eye,

lGYed, nor know how she should be worthy, is the That liked, but had a rongher task in hand
opinion thaL fire ClIIIIlot melt out of me; I will die Than to drive liking to the name of laTe:
iii i1 a1 the stake. But now I am rcturn'd, and tli:lt war-thoughts

D. Pedro. Thou WllSt eyer an obstinate heretic' Ibve len. their places \"lIeant, in their rooms
In the despite of beauty. Come thron;;ing soll. nnd deheate desires,

Cltlud. And neyer could maintain his part, but All prompting me how f:lif young Hero is,
Ia the force of his will. Sarin;!" Ilik'd her ere I went to wars.

Bnu. That a wom:m conceived me, I UI:lnk her; D. Pedro. Thou wi\l. be like II lover presently,
thatlbe brought me up, I likewise give her most, And tire the hcarer with n book afwords:
humble thanks: but that I will have a rechcat'llf thou dost lo\"c fair lIero, cherish it;
winded in my forehC:ld, or hang my bng-Ie' in Itn AIIlI J will break with her, and with her father,
inYiaible baldric,' all women shall pardon me. Be-lAnd thou shalt have her: )Vall't not to UI;S end,
caUllll I will not do them the wrong to mistrust ml\", That thou beg-an'st to twist so fine a story 7
I will do myllelf the right to trust none; und U;e Claud. HolV sweetly do you minister to Ion;
.... (for the which I may go \.be finer,) I will That know lo\"e's grief by his complexion!
BYe a bachelor. IBut lest my liking might too sudden sccm,

D. Pedro. I Bhall BOO thee, ero I die, look pale I wuuld have salv'd it with a longer trcatise.
with loye. D. Ped,·o. \)"hat need the bridge much broadel
• Bnu. With anger, with sicImeSll, or with hnn- than the 1I0od 7
ger, my lord: not with love: provc, that ever I The fairest ~rant is the necessity:
10811 more blood with laYer than [wdl get :l!(ain Look1 what will serve, is fit: 'Us onee,'thou loy·...
with drinking, pick out mille eyes with a ballad- And I will fit thec with the remedy.
maker's pen, and hang me up nt the door of a I know, we shall have revelling" to-night j
IIrothel-bouse, for the sigll of blind C uI'id. J will assume Ihy p:lrt in Rome disguu,e,

D. Pedro. Well, if ever thou dost fa 1 from t~s And tell fair Ilero I am Claudio j
faith, thou wilt prove a notable a~ment. And in her bosom I'll nndasp my heart,

Bnu. If [ do, hang me in I\. boU.c like a cat, nnd And l,die her hearing prisuner with the force
shoot at me; I\.nd he that hits me, let him be clap- And strong encounter of my umorous tale:
~ on the Moulder, and el\.lIed Adam.' Then, nfler, to her father will I l];eak ;

D. Pedro. Wel~ as time shall try: AmI, the condufion is, she snall be thine:
Ira U_ I/u lIJf1/1tre bull doth bear tlie yoke. In pr:letiee let us put it prcscuU\". [EznnC.

Bem. The sange bull may; but if ever the •
RnJibIe Bene<;lick bear it, pluck off the bull's I)(~rns, SCENE 11.-.!l room in Leonato's Iwrue. E...
&lid set them ID my forehead: and let me be YiJcly ler Leonato 411d Antonio
painted; and in such great letters as they write, :
Hen u~ Aor.e to hire, let them si!!:nify under I.tan. How now, bro~er 1 w~ere 18 my cou>in,
lay 1IlJD,-Her. you lIIII!Ilte Benedick tilt marritd your son 7 Hath he pronded thiS music 7
-.. .!lnt. He is yery busy about it. But, brother, I

a-d. Utllis should eyer happCD, thou would'st can tell you strange news thll.t you yet dreanied
lie hom-mad. not of.

D. Pedro. Ney, if Cupid have not spent nil his !.eOIl. Are they good 7
lIU!yer in Venice, thou wilt '1UW for this shorUy. .!lnl. As the event stamps them; but they han

Bem. [look for an earth'l.uake too then. a good cover they show well outward. The prin<e
D. Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the nnd count daudlO, walking in a thiek-pleachrd'

hours. In the mean time, good sillnior Benedick alley 10 my orchard, werc thns mueh overheard
repair to Leoon.·s . commend me to him, 1t",1 tell hy I\. man of mine: The prince diseovered to Clau
hiin, I will not fail him a~ supper; for, indeed, he dID, that he loved my !lie«:,: YD!'r d~ughter, and
hath made grant preparation. meant to acknowledge It thlll D1~ht m a dance j

Bnu. I hue &Imost matter enough in me for and, if he f;lund her aceordnnt, he meant to take
.nch an embasSllge i and sO I commit yon- the present Lime by the top, and instanUy break

Cl4ud. To the tuition of Ood: From my house with you of it.
,if I bad it)- Leon.llaththefcllowllnywit,thll.ltoldJ"0athis1

D. Pedro. The sixth.,f July: Your IOTing .!lilt. A good .harp fellow: 1 will scnd for him,
fHend, Benedick. and question him yourself.

Bnu. Nay, m!'Ck not, mock not: The body a " Leon. N.o, no; we will. hold it as a dream, till
your clI8course III sometime I\'Ullrded' with frag- It nppearsItself:-but I ,viii acquaint my dllu~hler
IDf!nta, &lid the guards are but slir:htly basted on withal, ~hat she may·be thl: better prepRred fur on
Deithei': ere you 1I0ut old ends any further, examine answcr, if ~radventurethiS be true. 00 you. and
JOI!I: collllCienee; and so I lelll"e you. [Exit Bene. tell her of It. [Sttoeral perltnU crOft the sttu:'e.1

ClAd. Mllicge, your highness now may do me Cousins, you kno~ what fOU hlll"~ to do,-O,
pod. cry you mercy, friend i you go WIth me, ana I

(I) Tha tune aonnded to cll1l of!" the ·dogs.
(I) HIIDliDlt'horn. (S) Oinllc. '.

(4) The name of a famous archer. (5) Trimmed.
(6) Once C~. (7) Thiekly IDtcr1rOftll.



-ACT II.

BuIll Ill. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.. 12J

",ill lISO your akID :-Good COlllinl, have a care hath all the glory of my ovcrthrow; it' I can crOlla'
this busy time. [Ezeunt. him any wayt 1 bleBS lUyselhvery way: You are

'D,.,.., m .....- . L ' both sure ana will allSi.t me 1
SC"'..... ._tMr ""om In eonato alaoule. Con. To the death, my lord.

Enler Dan John anti Conrade. D. JoAn. Let us to the great supper' their
COIl. W'hat the gouJere,' my lord! why are yOll cheer is the !(rcater, that I am subdued: 'Would

tims out Itf measure sad 1 the cook ,verc of my mind !-ShaJl we go prove
n. John. There io no mel1Sure in the ocel1Sion what's to be done 1

Uut breeds it, therefore the IIlldness is without limit. Bora. We'll wait npon )'our 10l4lship. [Ezetml.
COR. You ohould hear reason.
D. Jolin. And when I have hc:lrd it, what

bl,'"ing bringeth it 1
COil. If not 11 present remedy, yet 11 patient suf-

fel1lllee. . SCENE I.-Jl '.oU in Leoooto's 1IoI1U. Elder
n, Jolm. I wonder that thou bemg (as thou Lconato Antonio Hero Beatrice, and otllw••

",,~"st lbltu art) born under Saturn
l

goest about to ' , ,
applr a moral medicine to a mortlfying mischief. 1..,0fI. 'VIII not count Jolm here at supper 1
I einnot hide what 11lJD: I must be Bad whell I .'lllt. I 01\w him /JOt.
h:"o calDe, and smile at no man's jcats; eat when Bfat. How tnrtly timt ""ntleman loob! I never
I h:I\'Il a stomaeh, and wait for no man'slei.urc; can sec him, ,but I am hcart-burned :UI hour aller•
•1''''(1 when I am drowsy, and tend to no man's llcro. lie IS of a VCl')' molllncholy disposition.
b".i",,"s i laugh when I am merry, Ilnd claw. no Bfat: lI,e wcre, nn ex~ellent man, that were
Ulall i/l hIS humour. made Just IIIlhe mld"OBv bctween him and Bcne-

COil. Yea, but you must not moke the full show dick.: the one i. too like on image, and IIllYs
of this, till 'ou may do it without controlment. Jlothlllll; i and the oUler, too like my lady's eldeat
\ "u bD"e 0 late stood out again.t your brother, son, evcrmore latllin;.r.
and be hath ta'eD you newly into hi. grace; whcre UIm, Then half .i~ior Benedick'. tongue in
it is i,!,(lOS!lible you should take true root, but by count ;foh,n",mouth, a!,d ~.If cou"t John'. melan
the f,1f weaU,cr that you mako yourself: it III choly III '!!llllor Bellrdlck s face,-
o"till..1 that you frwne the llCWlOn for )'our own Bfat. 'Vith a ~ood I('go, and a good foot, unclel
n.'ITes!. Il,!d moncy enou:.ch in hi. I'urse, such a man Would

n. JoAn. I had mther be a canker' in II. h('r1~('1 wm any' woman in the world,-if he eould get Ijer
t:Hn a rose in his l;rdce; amI it beLter fits my bloo' good will.
I, br diJdained of all,. tha,! to fashion a earriaJ!;e Leon. By my. troth, Dlcee, thou wilt never get
t.) roll love from any: 10 tillS, thouah I cannot be thce a hu_b",,,I, ,f thou be.o .hrelvd of thy tongue•
• ti,1 to be a tlattenllg honeat man, 'it must not be ..111t. In faith, she i. too eurst.
d 'ui,'d that I am a plain-delliing villain. I am Beal. Too rurot i. more than curst: I shall lell
t",sted with a muzzle, and enfrauchised with a sen God's .cndi"g that w,,)': for it is said, God
rio,:!; therefore I hal'O decreed not to sing in my ",nds a curd COlO .Aorl honl.l j but to a cow too
r'le"'; if I had my mouth, I would bi,te; if I had cur.t he s,'nds nnne•
....r liberty, I would do my likinl\': in the mean I.."m. So, by being too curst, God 'vill scnd you
lIme, let me be that ( am, and seel( not to alter me. no horns.

em. Can you maJ.-e no use of your discontent 1 l!fat. Jus!, if he send !'Ie no husband i for the
D. Joll1l. I make "II uae of it, for I use it only. whle~ blesslIlg', 1:'001 at hIm upon my knees evcry

Who eomes here 1 \Vbat news, Dorachio 1 mormng and c,'cnmg': Lord! I could not endore
a hushand with a beard on his face; I had rather

Enter Dorael"o. lie in the woollen.
n""a. I came yonder from a ~t suprer' the LtDfl. You may light upon a husband, that hath

frince, your brother, is ro)':l11y entertainC:1 by no beard.
""onOlto· and I can give you intelligenee of an , Beat. What should I do with him 1 drcaa him
intended'mamar' ID my apparel, and make him my waitinll" I{CnUe

D, Jolin. 'ViI it sc"e for any model to build woman 7 He that hath a beard, is more than a
Mischief on 1 What is he for a fool, that betroths yuuth; and he that hath no beard, is leas thlln a
himl'{'lf to unquietness 1 m:m: ond he tha~ is more than a youth is not for

Bora. Marrv, it is your brother's rig-ht hand. ,,!e; and he that 18 Ic".s than a 10' lit I am not for
1>, John. Who 1 the most e~quisite Claudio 1 hIm. Thercfore, I Will even take sixl,'Cnce ill
Bura. ETen he. earliest orthe bear-herd, and lcad hi. apes mto hell.
D. Jolm. A proper squire! And who, and who 1 Leon. Well thcn, go you into hell 1

\Ihich waV looks he 1 Btat. No; but to ilia flllte· and there '1\111 the
RorCJ. Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir d~,il meet mc, likc an old cue'kold, with horns on

or l.eonato. Ius head, and sa)', Gel yau to helJlltn, Btatrice, Ket
D. John. A Tery forward Mareh chick! How yo", to heavfn j herf'. noptace JorYOI' rmuds: so

~me you to this 1 dchver I up m)' apea, and'away to Saint Peter for
Bora. Being entertained for a perfumer, I1S I t~e heavens; .he shows me where the bachelor.

"as "",olang a musty room comcs me the prince SIt, and there hV,e we a.. merry as Ule day is long.
and Claudio, hand in hand,'in sod' conference: I .'lnt. Well, meee, [To Hero.] I trust, you will
..hipt me behind the a':"U; ond there heard it be ruled by your fau!e~. . ,
a=d upon, that the pnnce should woo Hero for Beal. Yes, faith j it IS my eQuaID s duty to make
hilllscir. and having obtained her, give her to count eourtesYlJ and say, Father, IU it plelUe you :-but
Claudi~. yet for a that, couain, let him be a hand.ome fel-

D. Jo1m. Come, eome, let us thither; this may low, or ,else make a.nother courtesy, lIDd say, F..
prove food to my displeasure: that young start-up tAer, IU it plelJle me.

11) The ,eDcreal diIe&se. (2) 'Flatter. I (9) Dog-rOle. (4) Seri01ll,
Q
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Leon. Well, me.. I hope to _ YOll _ day Go to, mlDll, }'OIl are he: gneea will appear, ....
lilted with a husband. there'l an end.

Beat. Not till God make men of _ other B,..,. Will you not tell me who told you ...
metal than euth. Would it not grieve a woman B~n~. No, you .hall pardoa me.
to be OYOl"-lDUtered with a piece of valiant duat 1 Beat. ,Nor Willyoll not tell me who yoaue 1
to malte an account of her life to a clod of way- B~. Not DOW.
ward marl 1 No, uncle, I'll none: Adam'nonaarc Beat. Thatl wudiadainfuJ,-and that I h'!~}~l
my brethren; .d truly, I bold it a lin to ma\eh iD good wit o.ut of the Hufldr~d f/IlIfT!I TIIIes;-WIll.
m! kindred. lhia Willi sil[tlior Benedick that aaid so.

LeMa. Daughter remember, what I told you: Bem. What's he1
if \he prince do soikit yOIl in that kind, you Imow B~at. I am sure\.you Imow him well enough.
your answer. Bene. Not I, belleye me.

Beat. The fault will be in the music, eouUo, i Beat. Did he neTer make you laugh 7
10u be not woo'd in good time: if the prance be too Bnu. I pray you, what is he 1
amportant,' tell him, there ia mouure in eyery Beat. Wbf, he is the prillCe'sjester: a very dull
thing, and so dance out the answer. For hear mc, fool; only his gill is in dl!Yising impossible' alan
Hero' wooing, wedding and rei>cnling, is u a dera: none butliberlines delillht in him; and the
8cotc~ jig, a meaaure,~ a cinque-pace: \he first commeodation ia not in hia wit, but io hia TilJaay i
auil is hot and hasty, like a Sco\eh j% and fullaa for he bOUl plcaaetb men, and an~ them, UJQ
fantutical i the weddin:l". mannerly modeat, as 0. then they laulrh at him, llJId beat 1J1D1: I am aure,
mellB~ full of ato.le and ancicnt!)'; anti theli he is 111 thc fleet; I would he had boarded' Jpe.
comes repentance, and, wilh hia bad Iega, falla into Bnu. When Ilmow \he j!:enUeman, I'D tcll him
the cinque-pace lllster and fasler, till be aink into what }'ou aat:
h~ grave. Beat. Do, do: he'll but break a comparison or

lAm. Couain, you apprehend paaaing shrewdly. two on mc' which peradventUl'l', not marJa-d, or
Beal. I hawo a good eye, uncle: I Cl1I1 Bee a not laughed at, striI.'cs him into mell1DCboly j and

chureh by_day-Iight. tben Utere'a a partridge's WiD!\: aued, for the fool
Lerm. The reTeIler. are entering; hrother, makc will cat no supper that night. LJIluric wil6ia.] lYe

good room. mUlt follow thc leaden.

Ped CI d• B ed' k n-Ilh Beru. In eyerY I!ood thing.
Enter Don ro, ~u I~~ en 1Il~. ... azar iDeal. Nay, if they lead i.o any ill, I will k:ln

Don John, Bornchio, margaret, ursula, emil !hem at Ute next tuminlf.
olher., _ked. [DGUet. Thm uemal aU 6ut Do. John,
D. Pedro. Lady, will you walk about wilh,Y0ur Bora.c:hio, ond Claudio.

friend 11 D. John. Sure, my brolher is amorous on Hero,
lltro. So 1.0u walk aoIUj', and look awecUy, and and hath withdrawn her falhcr to break with hi.IlI

Illl)' lWlhing, I am youra for the walk; and cape- about it: the ladies follow her, and but one rit;or
cially when I walk IIway. remains.

D. Pedro. With me in your company 1 BarIL. And that is Claudio: Ilmow him by his
lIero. I may 1liiy ao, wlien I ..Ieue. bellring.·
D. Pedro. And when pleo.ae you to allY a07 D. Jolm. Arc not you aignior BeDedick 1
lIero. When I like your favour: for God de- Claud. You know mo well; I am he.

Cend,- the lute ahould be likc lhe cue! D. John. Sil{nior, you arc yery_near my brotlu:r
D. Pedro. My viaor is Philemon'a roof; ,vilhin io his 10Te: he 18 enamoured on Hero; I pray you,

the bouse Is Jove. diasuade him from hcr ahe ia no equal for hill bir1b:
Ht:ro. WhY.llhen your visor should be thatcb'd. you may do the p:lrt ot nn honest man io iL
p. PuWo. bpeak low, ifyou spellk loyc. Claud. How know)'ou he 10Y08 her 7

fTllku IIff aride. D. John. I henrd hiin swear hia aJfection.
B~ne. \Vell, I would lOU did Iif.e me. &ra. So did I lIDo; and he swore he would
M",g. So would not , for your own aake j for I marry hcr to-night.

haye many ill qualities. D. John. Come.. let DB to the banquet.
BOlle. Which ia one 1 lE.relL'~ Don John laRd Ronchia.
MArg. I say my prayera aloud. Clnlul. Thlla answer I in name of Beoedick,
Bme. I IOY8 you the better; the beucrs may Rut hearlhcse ill nc,rs with the eaJ'II of Claudio.-

er)' Amen. 'Tia ccrtain so ;-the prinee woos for himoelC.
Jtf"rg. God ma\eh me wilh a good dlLl1cer! Friendship is constant in all other thinp,
B..uh. Amen. Saye in Uw offiee and affllira of10Te :
MtZrg. And God keep him out or my Bight, when Therefore, all hearts in loye uae their 011'11 tongues ;

the dance is done I-Anawer, r1erk. Let eTery eye negotiate for itael~
Balth. No more words; the clerk ia anllWered. And trust no agent: for beauty 18 .. witch,
Urs. Ilmow you well enough; you are signior Against whose cbarms faith mclteth into bloocL•

Antonio. Thia is an accident of hourly proo~
JInt. At a word, I am not. Which I mistrusted not: Farewelll.hereCore, l:Icro~
Ur•• Ilmow you by !lIe wagglinll' orrour head. R t B eli-"
.'Int. To tell yon true, I counterfeil hIm. e-m n' ene ""-
Ur•• You coUld neyer do him so iii-lYell, unles! Bme. Count Claudio 7

you were the Tery man: Here'a hia dry hand up Claud. Yelll the slime.
and down; you are he, you arc he. Bene. Come, will you go with me 7

.ant. At a word, I am not. Claud. Whithcr 7
Ur•• Come, come; do {all think I do nollrno,v BffM. E'·cn to the ne:o;t ",mow, about your on

fOU by your escellent wit Can mue hide l18elf7 businlllll!, count. What fnahion will }'OU ..-ear the
garland of1 About your neck, like a uawu'.

~1) Importunate. (2) Lover. (5) Forbid.
4) IJleredible. (5).Aeeoal.ed. (6) Carriage, demeanour. (7) PUIioR
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dIUn 7 or'.... 1011I' arm, lib a lleuteDaDt'. illbelL u in a eaDetuary ..aDd r.;opIe sin:!d:l.....
KUf'7 You mut wear it ooe wa1, for the priDc:e l?!JR, becaWle they wouldgo thiIlIer; 10, , aD
hath P JlIIIr Hero. di.lquiet, horror, Uul perturbatioD foDow her.

etaluI. I wiIb bimjoy of her.' D. _.- CI w:Iio _.I B tri
lWM. Wby that'. SpOkeD like aD honest clnn'er ; AC""~ a ....., ea 00.

80 they eD b:illoc:b. But did you think, the priuce D. Pedro. Look, here she eOJnell.
"ouId'hale aerTed you thus 1 B_. WiD your II'raee eomlDaDd me any se"iee

fllcfML I pray you, leaTe me. 10 the world's end 1 I will go on lbylighlcst errand
Bene. Ho! n_ you strike like the "lind man; DOW lo the .\ntipodes, that you can deTise to send

'tI1'U the boy that atole your meat, and} ou'D beal me on; I will fetch you a toolbpieker DOW from the
\be post. . farthest inch ofAsia ; briog you the Ienllth of Pt1'..

Clwl. If it will not be. I'll leue you. [Ezit. lcr John'a foot; fctch you a hair air .he !!"C'at
Bnte. AIILII, poor hurt towll Now will he creep Cham's beard; do you any embassage to the Pill'

inlo oedgea.--But, thll1 mT lady Beatriee ahould mies rather than hold three words' conference willa
know me, and not mow me. The prince's fool!- this ~y: You haYe 110 employment for me 1
Hll! it may be, I go under thal tiUe, beraWlC I am D. Pedro. N one, but to desire your good com
merry.-Yea; bUho; lam apttodomyae1fwronll': pany.
1 am not 10 reputed: it is the baoc, the bitter d.... Bene. 0 Godt air, here's a dish I IoTe Dot: 1can
positiOD of Beatrice, that pub the world into her nol endure my lad)' Tongue. [E.riI.
~1 and 10 giTes me out. Well, I'll be re- D. Pedro. Come, lady, come; you baTe 10lIt the
Tcngt'U u I may. beart oflignior Benedirk.

Beat. ludeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile \ snd
Re-rlller DIm Pedro, Hero, and Leonato. I gave him \l5C' for it, a double hean for his Sl~

D. Pedro. Now, ~nior, where'. the count 1 ODe: marry, once bcfore, he won it of me with
Did yoa ICC him 1 fabe d.iee, therefore your gl'llCe may well "y, I

Btu. Troth, my lord, I haTe played the part of baTe lost It.
lady Fame. I found him here u melanehol)' as a D. Pedro. You baTe put him down, lady, )·ou
Iod'ge in a warreD; I told him, and, I think, I told haTe put him down.
him true, that your grace had ,;ot lIae good will of Be"'. So I would not he should do me, my lord,
lhia yoang lady; and I olfered him my company to leat I .bould proTe the maU,er of fools. I haTe
Il willow tree, either to make him a garland, as brought count Ciaudio, whom you sent me to seek.
being fonaken, or to bind him up a rod, u being D. Pedro. Why, how DOW, count1 wherefore
worthy &0 be whipped. areJou.•ad 1

D. Palro. To be whipped' What'. hit fault 7 £:1jIud. Not .ad, my lord.
lku. The IIat lrallllgre8liOD of a IChool-boy; D. Pedro. How then 1 Sick 1

who, being oTerjoy'd with findirg a bird'a neat, Claud. Neither, lOr lord.
..... it hiS companion, and he steals it. Beat. The count I' ndther lIIld IJor sick, 001'

D. Pedro. Wilt thou make a trust a tru.nsgrea- merry, nor well: but civil, rount; civil as an
lion 1 Tbe transgn:aaion it in the stealer. orange and something ofthat~enlous complexion.

B_. Yet it bad Dot been amiss, the rod had D. Pedro. I'faith, lady, 1 thank your blll7.on to
been nuuIe, and the g;arland too' for the garland be true i thoull'h I'll be .wom, ifhe be '0, hil can.
he might have worn Iitmaelf; and the rod he might ceit ill faI.e. Here, Claudio, J. have wooed in thy
hale bestowed on you, who, as I take it, haTe alol'n name, and fair Hero is "'on; I have broke willa
his bird's ne8t. her father, and hi. 1\'000 will obtained: Dame tho

D. Pen I wm but teach them to sing, and re- dar of m~ rriage, and God giTe Ihee joy!
Itoro &hem to the owner. Leon. Count, take of me my daughter and wilh

lku. If their ainginr; anawer your saling, by her my fortunes: hia gta.c:e liath made th;; match,
my faith,yOll ...y OO.-l1y. and all grace say Amen to it!

D. Pe"". The lady Beatrlee hath a quarrel to Be"'. Speak, count, 'til )'our eue." .
you; the pnUeman, that danced wilh her, told Claud. Silence ill the perfectcst herald of JOY: I
her .be I. much wronged by you. • were but little happy. if I could say how much.-

BtIU. 0, afle milluaed me past the endurance' a Lady, as you are mme, I am youn: I gi"e awaY
a bloell:; an oak, but with one green leaf on it, myllC (for you, and dote upon the exchange.
would hayo an.awered her' my Tery T!sor bel\olD to Be"'. Speak, cOWlin' or if yeu eannot, atop hiJ.
___ life, and lICold wiLh her: She told me, not mouth with a kiss, and \et him not speak, neither.
thinIring I had been myself, lhat ~ was Lbe prince's D. Pedro. In flUth, lady, you h&.\~ a merry heart.
Jester; that I wu duller than a great thaw; hud- Be"'. Yf.a, my lord; I thank It, poor fool, it
~ jest upoo jest, with such impo.sible I conTey- keeps on lIae windy aide of care :-l\Iy cousin tell.
anre, upon me, that I slood like a man at a mark, him in his car, that he ia in her heart.
w1th a wbole army shooting at me: she .peaks Claud. Ami so she doth! cousin.
rooiarda, and eTery word staba: ifher breath were Be"'. Good lord, for alhance !-Thu. goes eTf'ry
as lem"ble as her termination., tllere were no linn", one to the wo,.,d but I, and lam sun-burned; 1may
near her, sbe would infeet to the north star. I sit in a cornel) and cry, heigh ho! for a hWlband.
woaJd IlOt marry her, though ahe 'Were endowed D. Pedro. Lsdy Beatrice, I will ~t you one.
wilb all that Ad&m had len: him before he tran.. Bt"'. I would rather haTe one of your fslber's
rreaaed: sbe would haTe made Hercules have jretting: Hath your !!Tace ne'er 11 brother like )"Ilu 7
fumed Ipit; )'Cll, and haTe e1en his e1ub to make Your father got exccllent hUiband., if a maid could
the fire too. Come, talk not of her; you ahaII lind, come by them.
her the infernal AM' in~ apparel. I would to D. Pedro. Will you hllTe me, Indy 1
God. lOme Ili:holar woUld conjure her ; for, eer- Beat. No, my lord, unle.. 1 miJrht hne another
tainfy, wblle abe it here, a man may liTe lIS quiet for working-days :-j'our grace la too eostIy to wear

eTCr1 day :-But, r beseec:h your grace, pardoo
(I) Incredible. .
(I) Tbe GodcIcaa orDilcord. (S) Intereat. (4) Turn: a phraa -011I the "tarm.
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me' I was born to speak all mirth. and no matler. D. Jollfl. ShoW' me brielly how.
D. Pe4ro. Your silcnee most oll'endl me, Ilnd to Bora. I think, I told your lonlahlp...a year .h('f',

be merry best becomes you j for, out of question, how milch I am in the fayour of Margaret, the
)'OU were born In a merry hour. waiting gelltlcwoman to Hero.

Bull. No, lure, D1Y lord, my mother ery'd; but D. Jolin. I remember.
Ih~1I there was a sur danced, and under that was ROT'll. I can, at anv unseasonable lnatant of the
I born.-Cousins, God give you joy ! ni;!;ht, appoint her to look out at hcr b,dy's eham

l.tOt" Nk'Cc, will you look to lJlose things I told ber-window.
)'Oll of? • D. John. What life is in that, to be the dcnth or

II tat. I cry you mercy, wcle.-BYJ'our gr:.ec's this marria!!'! 1
pardon. [Exit Bcntrice. Bora. Thc poi.on oC that Ilea In you to teml'Cr.

1>. Pedro. Br my troth a pleasant-spirited lady. Go vou to the prince your brother: sp"re not lei
1.<011. There s htUe o~ the mclnllrholy element tcll him, Umt he hath wronll'cd hill hOllOur in mar

ill hrr, my lord: she IS nevcr sad, but whrn sh" r)'inll' tlle rellowlled Claudio (whose e.timation do
sl"cl" j nlld not el'er sad tllell; for I haI'e heard JOU millhtily hold up) to a contaminated "b Ie,
my daughtrr say, she hath allen drcnll,,,d of un- sudl a one as lIero.
h.l;,pilless, and waked hersclfwith laullhing. 1>. John. 'Vlmt prooC.halll make oClhat!

IJ. Ptelro. She cannot clldure to hear tell of 11 Bortl. Proof en'>Ugh to misuNl thr prineI', to VI'S
1m.' band. Clandio, to undo lIero, and kill Leonato: louk )"ou

1.1'011. 0, hy no means i she mocks a1l her woo- for aliI' other i.-ue 1
ers out of suil. D. Yohn. Only to despllc them, I will endeavour

IJ. Pedro. She were an excellent wife for Bene- any thing.
dick. 1J",.a. Uo then, lind me a meet hour to drnw

I,eoll. 0 Lord, my lord, if the,' wrrc \lut a wee" Donl'"dro alld Ih" rOllnt Claudio, ilionI': tcll U'f'm
married, thel' would talk themselves mad. that )"ou lmow lImtlJero 10l'eo me; inteud' a kind

lJ. Pedro. Count Claudio, when mean you to go of zl'al both to the prince and Clalldio, Illl-in 10,c
to rhuN'h '/ of "our brother's hOllour who haUl made Ihis

Claud. To-morrow, my lord: Time goe. 011 lIIatrh' and hi. frlrnd's rrputation, who is thus
erlllche., tilllo,'e have all his rites. like to be cozened with thc sembllllllC of 11 mald,-

l,rlHl. Not till MOllda)", Illy dear .on, wh:eh i. lhlll )"ou ha,'e d;""oYered thus. Thr)" will ",,:u'{"ely
henee ajn.t sc,'ell-lIi~htj alld 11 lime too brief too, believe this wilhollt trial: offer t1lt'm in.taner>;
to ham all thin!!;. a""wer my mind, which shall bcar no 11'" likelihood, than to oc" me

IJ. Peam. Cumr, YOll .h'LJ,e the hcad at '0 Ion;: at her chamln'r-window; hear me call I\Inrgarcr,
a breathin\!; but I "arrant thel', l'hudio, till' Ilrro; hl'ar Marrarcl term mc Bornrhio' mill
timc shall not go dllllv by liS; I will, in thl' ;ntl'l"im, brin!!; them to see thi., t1w \"Cry nighl befon- til<' in.
undertal,e one of Hen'ulcR' labollrs; whieh iR, to h'lIlf"d wl'ddillJ{: for, in the mcan time, I will ."
brin" .i,-!lIior J!<'oediek, amI the bdl' nealril'e illto r."hioll the matt"r, that Hrro shall be ab..,,,t· anel
a lIl.':nnlain of affection, II", one with thc olher. I there shall ap\war .urh .remin!: trnth "C dr'W',
would Ihin have it 11 lII:lteh j and I doubt not bnt <liRloralt)', Ihal jralou.y shall be cnlled assurance,
to fashion I!, if )"ou thn.'e will but minister such and all the preparatien o,'erthrotrn.
a",ist~nce ns I .hall !!i~e rOl, direrlion. n. Jo"n. Grow this to what adl'c""" mut' it (""n,

VO". My lord) I am lor )'OU, though it cost me , will.put it in pradi!"e: Be cunning in the ,,"ork
(('n nill"hts' watl·run!:s. mg till", Dnd lh)" fcc," a thousand du(·al.s.

Cla,,,I. And I, IllJ lord. 11ol·a. Ile YOU constant in the accUSlltion, Dnd
D. Pedro. And JOU too, l1;entle lI"ro 1 m.. cunning ';hallllot shame me.
lIrro. I ,rill do any llIedrst oGi('~, my lord, to ·D. Jo"n. I ",ill pre.ently go learn their dny of

help mv rousin tf) a !toad hu.band. marriage. (Ext'lmt.
- D. lied",. And nenedirk is not the unhopr,fullest • ,
hllsband that I kllow: thus r.~r can I prn"c him. SCENE Il/.-Lp!lnato s GIJ7'Utt. Enler Bn}('o
he i. of a noble slrnill,' of approved I'~lollr, and dick and a Bo~'.
confirmed hOlle.ty. 1 will tearh YOU how to hu- Rent Boy-
mour :i0ur eou.in, th'\t she .hall tall in love with Roy. ·Silfni~r.
Ben(,~lek :-and I) ,nth yopr two, hclP.sr,trlll .•o Rrue. III my chamber-window lies n book i bring
pr,lIell9C 0!l Bcnedll'lc, that, m de.plte 01 "~ qmc!, it hither to me in lhc orchard.
W!t and lu•. quea.)" .tOlnllch, he "!'0U fall. 11I,10"1' Roy. I am here already, sir.
With Be:ltnce. If '~'e call do tim, CupId IS no Eme. I know thllt i-but I would hav'e thre
tonJ:er nn archer; hIS gl~r)',shal! be our., for ,~'e hcnce, and here llWLin. f1~:ril BOI·.]-I do m,'('h
are the only lo.,'e-god.. Go 10 WIth me, nmll w,lI wonder, that olle man, seeinll" ho"; merh nn"th..r
leU you my dnn.. [Exeunt. mlln is a fool whrn he lledieates hls behaviours '0

SCENE 11.-.I1nolhtr room in Leonato'l hol"e. lov~, I~iII, aner he hath InulI:hed Ilt ..h .~aIlCll'\\"
Enter Don John mId Bornehio. folhes m olh~T1l, become thc Ilr!"ument or hi.. 0" n

scorn, by fallml\' AD love: and such n mDnll Clat'
D. John. It is so; the count Claudio .hall marrYtdio. I ha"e known, whcllihere "'as 110 mn.i(" "';Ih

the daughter of Leollato. him but the drum alld fife, nnd now had lac roll),,'r
RorlJ. Yea, my lord; but I clln cross it. hcar the ubor and the pipe: I huc kn01\"1l, "Ill'"
D. Jolan. AllY bar, any cross, any imp"dimentlhe would h..,'e walked ttn mile afoot, 10 see" ::;o"d

will be medicilll1ble to mc: I am sick in displca-:armour; and now will he lie ten ni;;hts :l',ake,
sure to him; and whatsoever comes athwart his !carvillA" the flLshion of a ne,y doublet. lie wu
alfection, ranges eyenly with mine. How can.t wont to speak plain) and to the Jlurpose, like aD
thou ero81 this mllrringe 1 honcst man, lind a SOldier j and now is he turned or.

Bora. Not honestly~ my lord; but ISO coyertly thographer i his "'onls are a ~ry Cantaatielll ban.
th..t no dishonesty ahlllt lIJ1pe1ll' in me. que!, just so many stranll:e dishes. May I be so

cOII.erted, and ace wiU. these eyeel I cannot tell,
(J) Lmeqe. (2) l'aslidioUl. (S) Prelcnd. I think nut: I will not be sworn, but 1_ IDal
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traDBf'orm me to an ~yal.er; but I'll take my oath! Bme. [.ariM.] An 'be had been a dOf, that
lIlI it, till be baM maAle an oyater of me, he shall should hll"o howled lhus, they would hllYe hanged
neter mate mo sueh a fo?l•.One woman i.e fllir j Ihil!1: lind I prll), ~odl his blld Toice b~e no mis
vel I am well: another 18 WPe j yet I 11m well; Ichief! I hlld IlS licf olIVe heIIrd the D1ght-rllvea,uother Tirtuous; yet I am well: but till 1111 (!TIlccs'l come what pla~ue could hllTe come Ilfter iL
be ia oaewoman, one 11'Omllnshall not eome in my D. Pedro. lea, mllrry j [To Ciliudio.]-Dost
~ce. Rich she aiulll be, thIlt'. certllin' wise or:thou heur, BalthaZlir 1 I pmy thee, get us sarno
1"11 none j Tirtuous, or I'll neTer cheapen her j fair,l excellenl mu,ic

J
' for to-morro'" nighl we would

or I'll ne"er look on her i mild, or come not near: have it IIIlt he III y Hero's chamber-window.
me' noble, or not I for an IIllgel j of good dis- BaUh. The besl I clUl, my lord.
cou~ an CJ:cellent musician, Ilnd her hllir shlll1 D. Pedro. Do fa: farewell. [Ezeunt Balthuar
be of whllt colour it ple:>se God. Hal lhe princc and m.me.] Come hither, Lconalo: What was it
and moD.lieur LOTO! I will hide me in the arbour. you told me of to-day 1 lhllt Jour niece Beatrice

[Witl,drav;~. WIl8 in laTe wiOI sigmor Benedick 1 .
Elltn' Dm Pedro Leonato, and Claudio. C!aud. 0, ay :-Slalk.on, stalk on i the fowls.t •.

, .. [.II~ide /Q l'edro.] I dId neTer think that lady
D. Pedro. Come, shall we hear this mU.Bl~1 would hliTe IoTed any man.
Clalul. y f:!I, !'Iy good lord :-How still the Leon. No, nor I neither; but most wonderful

OYCII1IIg Ill, that she should so dote on signior Benedick, whom
A. hl1!h'd on JlUrpose to gTIIee harroo!'y! . .he hath in all outwlLI"d behsTiours seemed ever to

D. Pc~ See you where Benedick hath hid abhor.
_.~himlcO-If? 11 I rd th . d d Bene. Is'tpossible1 Sits the wind in thatcorner1

Cl....... ,very: we • my a : e mllSIC en e , , [.II.ide.
, ....c·1I fit the kid-f()Jl;1 witb a penny-worUI. Lean. Bv my troth my lord, I cnnnot tell whut

EIIler Balthazar 'IOilh tnum. to think of ,it; b';lt ,that she I~Yes I.,im with nn en-
, , raged am-etion -IllS past the mlimte of Ihought.'

D. Pedro. C0l!'e, BlLll1lllz11r, we II hellr thllt n. Pedro. l\illYbe, she doth Lut counterfeit.
SODgiaJD• • Clmld. 'Faith like enou~h.

&ItA. 0 g my lord, tax not so bud a ":"ee Lean. 0 GOdl counterfeit! There never wa.
To slander m . any JI!Ore tha,:, alice. counterfeit of pas.ion clW\e so near the life of pa6-

D. Pedro. It J>; tOO wlI'w;ss stall of exr~lIrncy. sion, us she discovers iL
To put a ~ge face on h.. own pcrfi'Ctloll:- D. Pedro. Why what effects Ilfpassion shows she1
I pro\' U_, sml!', and let me woo '!O more... ClalUl. Bait th~ hook well i this flah will bite.
.Boll•. Because you talk of \\'OOUl", ,I \\'1,11 slUg j [Jl8id••

8IDee IDIIny '!' wooer doth commellcelus SUll Leoti. "'hat eWeels, my lord' She will.it 1011,-
~o ha~ be thinks not "'orlliy; )"et he woos; YOIl henrd my dUII~hter tell you how.
\ al will he swear, be loves. Claud. 81", did illdeed.

D: Pttlru. Nay, Prll}' thee, come: D. PerJro. How, how, I pmy Jou1 You amaze
Or, ~f .thou wilt hold longer argument, me: 1 would have thought her spirit hnd been in.
Do it In notell.. vincible lll!:ainst ,til nASaulls of nllt·rtion.

BaUl. Note tI"s brfore m)' nole., Lt01l 1 would hnve sworn it had my lord'
There's not a nole of mine lhnt's worth. the noling, eSJl"ciaily nl!llinst Benedir.k. ' ,

D. Pedro. Why, these nrc Tel)'crolcncts that he Bme. [A,tide.] I should think this a trUJI, but
speaks; . . that the white-bearded fellow speaks it: kDlll'ery

Note, nole., forllO,!~, IIJI~ nollng!.. [.'I1":"e. e:ulIlot, ourI', hide itself in such reverenr.e.
Bnae. No\v. Dilllne IDr! now IS hiS S01l1 raYlsh- Claud. lIe hath La'en the iufc'Ction; h"ld it up.

ed !-1. it not Blranl!'c, that sherp'" gut. ohould [Jl.ide
hale BOula out of me:,'s bodies 1-Well, a hom for D. Pedro. Hath ahc made her lIJfeetion know.
my mOBe1, when all s done. to Benedick1

Baltb:1.zar ~in",. I.eon. No i"and SWf:trB she never will: thul's
" her lorment.

I. Claud. 'Tis true, indeed; so your dlluRhter
Raith. Sig~ no tlaDre, wdie." ~i,'rh no mM', oays: S4all I, 511YO shel Ih.al har~ I(J fOjl ellrol/,,-

Me" ture dtetit'tr~ ttltr; lered him lDilI, learn, tl'nlt to I,im tlllIt 1 love hilll ?
OlUfDOl in Bea, alld mit on ~lwre; lAma. Thi. 8IIYs she now when she is bedllllil1g'

To ODe Ihmg CDI1."allt lIeoel': 10 write to him: for she'll be Ill' twenty tim,'" n
Thm oigh 1101'0, lIighl; and there will she sil in hcr smoek, till .I,e
Bill lellhem llD, hliTe writ 11 sheet of (laper :-my daughter lell•

.Illld he Y"" blU" and hanny ; us nil.
0Ia1ltl'1j,!K all your ~OIlnrU O/IDO Claud. Now JOu talk of a .hed of I'aJl"r, rc-
'.""lalD, Hell nanll" IIonny. member 11 prettT jest your dllu~hter told us of.

II. U01I. 0 !_~\'hen she hnd writ it, nl1<1 wns
"'tli' '0 reading it over, she fOUDd Benedick nl1d nea tr kc

:l1lO more... tI, nilS' no.lUI between the oheel1-
J.amnps '0 dull and Iltllt'y ; Claud. ThaL
',J'i""Ud ofmm 1D<J.9 tOtr ~OL Leon. 0 I she -tore the letter into 11 thou.,,,,,1

Banee ft"!mer flJ"st to/I8ltaf'!J. half-pence; railed at herself, thnt she should b.. '0.
Then .a,h nol'o, 4-c. immodest to wrile to one that she knew wOl1ld nnni

n. Petlro. By my troth, a good song. her: I t1U<J.9UT~ himl says .he, ~ my 010" splrit ;
JWl1. .A.Jad l1li ill singer, my lord. or I .holdd.flouI /lim, if las writ 10 me; ylll,
D. P.... Ha 1 DO; 110, flllth; thou aiaac.t well Ilaoulfh I/olie him, I.IwtalJ,

eDOUgh Cor a shit\. CUaaad. TIleD down upon bee knees she fall..

12) Looser. (S) Be;rond tho power or thought to cooeei,,,
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ACTllI.

~ lObI, ball her Mot. tears her hur, praJl, Benecliet UNalIl /rvrt& ....e.
c_:-O""ed Brudiiii! Godgi1JrllUpal~r! • .

Utili Bhe doth, indeed' my daUllhter IIllJl 110' Bme. TbU can he no trick: the eoare.- 1I"U
and~_tasy' bath 80 U:ueh oYerOOme her that IIlldly boroe.~They ha!e the troth v:r tbia II-om
my daughter is IIOIDelimel afraid she will do ~ dea- Hero: They-. to Pity the lady; it-.JM:r
~to outrage to bene1f; It is Tery true. all"eetions ha,:e their full 6ent. LOl'll _I whr., it

D. Pedro. It were goocI that Benedick knew must be ,reqwted. I hear bow I~~: UlrJ
it by IIOme other, ifsbe wiD not dlacoTer it. say, I Will bear mr-elf prowlly, if I perceIYe ~

Cllllld. To what end? Hc would make but a love co~e from ¥r; they.eay too,~ sbe "nil
sport of it, lIDd torment the 'poor lady WOI'Ie. rather d,ie than gtTC any IIfII of alI"ecUoll.-1 did

D. PrJro. An be shouHl, it wcre an alms to neTer think to marry :-1 must !lot - proud:
h,mg him: Ihe's an el[cellent sweet lady; and, out Hl\ppy are tbey that ~ar tbeU'd~aD~
of 11.11 suspicion, she ill 'firtuOUl. ell:" p~~ them to mendUlg. They !"iy, tbe I-.ly.•

Claud. And she is ell:ccecling \vise. flW' ; til ,11.. truth} 1 ean beiir them ..m-:~ nr
D. Prdro. In eTery thing, but Inloying Bl'nedick. tuou. i.- tis so, I cannoL reprov~ It i &De! ~-. but
Leon. 0 my Ion!, wiadom nnd blood combllting for 10YUlgmc:-B)' myLroth,ItI8Doadditioato~

,n so tender II. body, "'e haTe ten proofI to onc, that Wit i n?r n~ great ~umentofber foU~I~1 ...ill
blood hath the victory. lamsorryforll!lr aslh:lVc behomblyU! 10veWlth her.-I may.c haTe
Oust canse, being her UDCIe and hcr gua;:Jian. somc odd qUirks snd rt;mnants of Wit ~rokcD on

D. Pedro. I would she bad bestowed this dotage ~e, ~1I8CI 1 have railed 80 ~ng against mar
on me' I would haTe dalf'd' all other respects, and nD~c :-But dC?th !lot the appetite alter? A man
madc ~cr hslf myself: I pray you, tell Benedick !ovC!' the meat In his .youth, iliat he eanuot endure
of it., and hear what he will oy. m.hlll 1Ig1l: shall qUIJlllJ Lnd -.tencea, and these

Ltf1fI. Were it ~ood think vou ? JIlIPCr b~lets of the bram, awe a man fram the ra-
CIluul. Hero thinka'surely "she will die' for ahe l'Mrofhis h!lmour? No: t,!"worldmust be J>C!»plcd.

says, she will die If he love bar not; and she 1rill W:heD I said. I 'IT!luld die D ~helorJ_1 did Dot
die ere .he makes her lore known; and she will thmk ~ shouldliY!, till I wcrc w&m:ed.-ltere comes
die if be woo her, ratber than sbe will 'bate onc BeatrICe: By this ~Yl sbe'a a fair lady; 1 do.,
!lreath of her accustomed crossness. some marks of lorc w ncr.

D. Pedro. She doth well: ifshe should make len- ElIler Be:ltrice. •
der ofher laTe, 'tis TCry poIIlIible he'll &Com it; for
theman,~JoulmowaU,hatbacontemptihle'lpiriL Beaf. AgniDlt my will, I un lICDt to bid yCHI

Cl-.. He p a very proper' man. come in to ilinner.
D. Pedro. He hstl., indeed, II good outward Bme. Fair Bcatriee, I thank yoa fO~o:k~bsw

Dlllpinesa. Btat. 1took no more )ltIins for tha. th:ui
Clwd. 'Fore God, and In my mind, very wiae. you take pains to thank me; if it had beca painful,
D. Pedro. He doth, indeed, show lOme sparks I would not havc come.

that are likc wit. Bene. You take pleaeure in the m8Afll7
[.tori. And I takc him to be V11lionL Braf. Yea, juJt, so much as you may ta1Ie IIpOII a
D. Pedro. As Hector, I assure you: and in the I..-nifc's poiat, ana choke II daw 1rithal :-You haTe

mllnaging of quarrels you ma18l1y be p wise; for no stomach. lIi~ior: fare you well. [E.riI.
cither he avoids them with II'reat lliscretion, or un- Btfte. Ifa! J1gain!f m!l ",ill 1 _ ..., Ie lrU
dertakcs them with a most Christian-like fear. !lou come 10 dinner-there's a double -niDtr in

uun. If he do feu God, he must necCllan1y that. 1 look no "lOrr priru .flrr l.\oae l-.a, *'
keep J!Il:ICe; if he break the peace, be ought to you loole pai1l8 10 11Itmk _that'. u mueb u to
entcr mto a quarrel \with fcar and trembling. say, Any pains that I take for you ill u easy u

D. Pedro. And 10 will he do j for the man dath thanks :-If I do not take pity or her, I am a nI
fcnr God, hOW1locTer it seems not in him, by some lain; if I do Dot IOTC her, I am a Jew: I will r
Iarpc jesll hc will make. Well, I am sorry for get ber picture. [£zit.
your niece: ahall we go see Benedick, and tell
bimofherloTe? -----

CllIud. NilTcr tell him, my lord; let her wear it .
out with ~od eounsel.

Leon. Nny,that'Mimpo!l8ible; ahemaywearber SCE"~E I-LeoDlIto's GIJf'''- D_._ Hort out finL oIY. • UCR. £o..... era.
D. Pedro. Well, we'll hear further of it by your Margaret IIIIlI UnuIa.

dsul!'hter· let it cool the while. IIOTe BeOOdic:k Het'O. Good Margaret, run thee into the pulour .
w:ell j amh could ,vish he w0!1ld modestly esamine Tbere ~hslt thou ftndmy couain Beatrice '
hilMelf, to see how much he 18 unworthy so good a ProlJOlin!l" with tbe pmll:e and Clalldio :
lady. . WhispedlCr ear, aDd teU her, I and Ursula1_. Mllord, will yOB walk? dlRDer is read~·. Walk in the orchard, nnd our whole diaMnne

CIlu.d. I he do DOt dote on her upoo this,l will Ie aU of ber; say, thai thou oTerheard'at aa •
DeTer trust my expectatlon. L.8ridt. And bid her stoallllo tbe p1ead&ed bower, •

D. Pedro. Let there be the lIlIIDe net spread for Where honey-suddes, ripen'd by the .un,
her; and that must your da1!aitter and her genUe- Forbid the Inn to !'Oter ;-likc I&Youri~
woman cany. The aport will be, wben they held Made proud by pnnces, that adTallCe1beir pride
one an ollinlon of another's dotage, and no sueh Against tha.. power that bred it:-there will sbe
.atter; that's the sceoe that I would see which hide her,
will be merely a dumb .how. Let us .;;;;I her to To listen our pro".: this ill thy olliee,
call him in to dinner. [.aride. Bear thee weD in it, and InTe 01 alone.

[Ezeum Don Podro, Claudio, IIIIlI Leonato. M.g. I'll make her come, 1 wamtDt yoa,.Jft'
~ _tly. [E.riI.

(I) Alienation ofDiind. (!) Thrown olt
S) Contemptuous, (4) Handsome, (6) Seriously carriod on, (I) DiIcouniaI.
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11_. Now,U~hea Beatrice doth come, It were a better death than dil'lwiih mooD;
As we do trace this up and down, Which is as bad lUI die with tickHng.
Our talk mUlt~oBenedick: Ur8. Yet tell her of it· hear what she willAy.
When ~ do name' let it be thy part Hero. No i rather I will go to Benedick
To pt'Ue him more ever man did merit: And coul18el nim to fight agninst his pusio'n :
)[ytalk to thee must be, how Benedick And, truly, I'll devise some honest slanden
Is ,,!ck in love with Beatrice: of this matter To sWn my cousin with: one doth not know,
Is lil1le Cupid's cmltI urOl'{ made, How mu"h IlD ill word mayempoison liking.
Tbat onlywoundll byhearaay. Now begin; Ur8. 0, do not do Jour "OU81n IlUch a wrong.

Em Be tric b hfftd. Shc c!Ulnot be ~o mu~ wilbout true)udgmenL
er a C, e (HaymlJ 80 .lWln> lI"xceUent a WIt,

F,OT loot where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs As she III pnz'd to hllve, l. 118. to refuse.
Close by tbe ground, to bear our eonference~ So rore a_ge~t1emll1l as 8lgDl'!r Benedick.

U.... The plellsant'llt angling is to see the /ish llero. Hc III the only man m Italy,
Cut with ~er golden 01ll'S the silver stream, . Always cxcepted my dent Claudio•.
And greedily devour the treaeberous bait: UrI: I pray you, be .no~ angry Wl~h me, madam
SD arigle we for Beatriee' who even now Speaking my fancy j slgDlor BenedICk,
h couched in the woodbi~ecoverture: For shape, for ~tllrinlr, argument,· and yalour,
Feu you not my part of the dialogue. Goes foremost ID report through Italy. .

Hero. Then go we noo.r her that her enr lose Hn-o. Indeed,ho bath an eseellent good name.
nothing , UrI. His excellence did earn it, ere he had iL-

Of the I1llse _eet bait that we lay for it- When arc you married, madam 1
{They IIrlNnee 10 llu 6otoer. Hero. ,wby, every day ;-to-morrow: come, go

No, tmIv, Unula, she 18 too disdainfuI; , ID ; ,
Ilmow, her spirits are lIS coy D.Dd wild I II ~ho'." thee some attires; and have thy counsel,
A. h""oogarcls OCthe rock.' Wh,eh IS the best to furnish me to-morrow.

Un. But are you sure UrI. She's iim'd,' I warra.nt you j we have
'That Benedick loves Beatrice so entirely 1 ' ca1!ght ber, madam. •

llero. So says tho prince, and my new-trothed IJero. I~ It ~roye ~o, then 10YlDg goo.s by haps:
lord. Some Cupid kil1I with arrows, some With traps.

UtI. And did they bid you tell ber orit, madam? [E.reunt Hero and UrlIula.
HtrO. They did en~tme to acquaint ~er of it: Beatrice adllaru:e,.

Butl pcl'llWllled them, Ifthel' lov'd Bencdlck, .. •
To "i.h him wresUe with alfeetion Deat. What tire 18 ID mmeean1 Cauthlsbetrue?
And DCycr to let Bentrice know of'it.. Mand I condemn'd for pride Rnd '!"orn so mIlch 1

U". Wh,. did you so1 Doth not the gen~leman Contempt, farewell I and Ina~n pfide, adieu!
DC3e"e as foil as fortunllte a bed No Il"lory lives behind the back of such.
A. ever Beatrie'e shllll couch upon 1 And, Benedick, love on, I will requite thee •

He'3. 0 god of love II know, hQ doth deserve Tllming my wild hell!t to thy 10vi1!g ~and;
AI much lUI may be yielded to a man: If thou .dost loye, m/ kin.dness shall melte thee
B.t nawre never frum'd 11 woman's heart To bllld our Illves up m a holy band:
Orprouder stuJrtban that of Be:ltriee : For. OU1~rs IllY, thou dOllt de!"'rve j and I .
D~:ti;n.&Dt1 llCom ride sparkling in her ey~s, Beheve It better tIan reportmgly. [E.rU.
MlspnsiDg' what. thoy look on i lind her Wit SCEXE 11.-.11 room in Leonato's hlllUe. Etller
Volues itself 80 highly, tbt to ner Don Pedro Claudio, Benedick, IIII.d Leonato.
All muter else aeema weak: she cannot love, '
Nor take no sbapo nor project of alTection, D. Pedro. I do but stay till your marriage be
She is so aelf-eodeared. consumma~} and then I go toward Arragon.

UrI. Sure, I think so j Clrnul. I'u bring you thither, my lord, if you'll
And therefore certainly, it were not gaoa vouch-.afe me. .
She kDCw hie love, lest she make sport at i:.. D. Ptdro. NIlY, that would be u great a soil in

IItrO. Why,youspoakuuth: I ncveryelllllwman, the nelF glosa of YOllr marri&j!C, as to show a child
Howwiae, bow noble, young] how rurelv felltur'd, his new coat, nnd forbid him to wear it. I will only
Bat she would spell him bl\CKWllrd: i(fair-rae'd, be bold with Benedick for his companf; for, from
She'd swear, the gentleman should be her sUter; the cro...-n or hi8 head to the 80le of hiS foot, he is
Irblack, why} nature, dmwing ofll1l antic, all mirth; he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-
Made a foul blot: if tall, a lance ill-headed j .trinlr, and the little hangman dl1res not shoot at
IrIow, an agate very vilely cut: him: he hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his
IrsP.C:1kinl". whr, a vane blown with all winds: tOllltue is the clapper; for what his heart thillks, his
lflilellt, why, a block moved with none. tonpe spel1u.
So tlll1lS .., every man the wrong side But ; Bmt. Gallants, I alJl not as I have been.
And Ilf!....r !::::: truth and virtue, that UUII. So Ay I; methinkB, you nrc sadder.
Which simp and meritp~h. Claud. I ho!"" he be in love.

Un. SIlre.sure;suchcarpinglsnotcommendable. D. Pedro. Hang him truant; there's no true
Hero. No: not to be 80 odd,ll1Idfrom all fashions, drop of blood in llim, to ~e truly touch'd with love:

A. Beatrice is, cannot be commendable: ift. be lIlld, he wll1IlII money.
But woo dare teU her 80 1 Ifl should speak, Bme. I have the tooth-aeh.
She'd mock me into air; 0

1
abe would laugh me . D. Pedro. Draw iL

Out of mysel( presa me to death with wiL • Bene. Hang it I
Therefore let lfenedick, like eover'd ftre, CltmtL You lDWIt hang it lint, and elIaw it"
C_a_, in sighs, waste inwardly: wards.

1). Ptdro. What? sigh for the tooth-uh 7
(2) Undervaluing. •
(4) Convert&Uon. (6) Ensnar'd with birdliD!e,
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Leon. Where is but a humour, or a worm 7 hold. you wcll; IlIId in deatlleu of heart bath holp
BetIC. Well, eycry Due can mll.5ter a grief, but to effl.oct lour ensuing marriage: aurely, suit ill

he that h. it. spenl, an labour Ul bestowed!
Claud. Yet say I, he is in love. D. Pedro. Why, what's the matter?
D. Pedro. Thcre is no appearance of fancy in D. Jo/m. I CBlDe hither to tell you; and, dr

him, unless it be a fancy that he halh to strange dis- cumstances shortened, (for she hath been too long
guises; as, to be a Dulehml1n to-da)'; a Frenchman a talking of,) the lady is disloyal.
lo-morro\v' or in the shape of two countries al CI,.,uL \Vlto 1 IIero 1
once, lUI a German from the waist dowDlVlLrd, al D. Jolin. Even she; Leonato's I1ero, your Hero,
1II0p;' and a Splllliard from II¥: hip upward, no evcry mali's Hero.
doublet: unless he have a fanev to this Ibolery, as Claud. Disloyal1
itllppears he hath, he is no fDa} for fancy, WI you D. Jo/m. The word is too good to paint out Ill'r
would have it appear he is. wickedness; I could say she were worse j thilJk

Claud. If he ue not in love wilh some WOIl'l:m, you of a worse litle, and { will fit her to it. W"l]
there is 110 believing Qld signs: he brushes his hat dcr 1I0t till further warrant: go bllt wilh me 10
o'mornin!l"s; what should that bode 1 nig-hl, you shall see her chamber-willdow entend;

D. Pedro. Hath any m:llIseeu him at the barber's 1 even the night before her wedding-day: ifyou I""e
Claud. No, but the barber's man hath ueeu seen her then, to-morrow wed her; bul it would Ix:ttt.r

with him; ILnd the old ornament of his check hath fit YOllr honour to chan~e your mind.
already .tofFed tennis-balls. Claud. l\Iay this ue so 1

Leun. Indeed, he looks younger than he did', hy D. Ptd,·o. I will not think it.
the 1081 of a beard. D. John. If )'ou dare nol trust that you S('o, ron-

D. Pedro. Nay, he rubs him.sclfwith civet: C:in fess not lhlil you know: if you will follow me, I
you smell him out by that 1 will show )"ou enoug-h; and wben you haYe ,un

Claud. ThaI's u much as to say, the sweet more, and heard more, proceed accordilll!I)·.
:routh's in love. Cl,md. If I see liny thing to-nirlht wIlY 1 shot,],1

D. Pedro. The gre:J.test note of it i. his melan- nol marr" her to-morrow; in the congregation,
choly. l\ here I should wed, lhere willI shame her.

Claud. And when was he wont 10 wash hiB face? D. P<tlro. And, as I wool'd for thee to obl:lin
D. Pedro. Yell, or to painl himself? for lhe her I will join with thee to di.grace her.

which, I hear what they sa;}" of him. 'iJ. Jo/'n. I will disparage her no farther, till )"nu
Cland. Nay, bllt his Jeslmg- spirit j which is now arc my witnesses: bear il roldly uultill midnigl.!,

crept into a IUleslrinll", alld now !!o,'erned uy stops. alllliet the issne sholv itself.
D. Pedro. Ind",'d, lhnttclh a h,'av)" lule fur him: D. P<tlro. 0 da)' untowardly turned!

conehllle, conclude, hl) is in love. ('/ard. 0 mi""lncfslr:mi!<]Y thl\'arlill~!

Cla~. Nav, but I know "ho l.lYes him. 11. John. 0 pbcrne ril!hl wl'll pre",-ntnl!
D. p.,!ro. 'fhal would I kno\"; 100; I warrant, So will you say, when you ha,'e s"en lhe se'IOI-1.

one Ulat knows him not. IE.... l:1l I.
CIIJlUI. Yes, and hi> ill rondilions j and, in lle- SCP"N"E /Il-./l I I E I D b d

.pile of all, dies for him. ..' " • r,! . .11;er oZ CJ1')" gn
D. Pedro. !ihe shall be buried with her fare up_ \ erges, untli tilt \\ ateh.

wards.. . lJolib. Are )'011 !lootl men and true 7
BtIle• .Yetls this !l0 eh=:rm Ii,r the loolh-ach:- Vag. Ye~, Or dBe it weTC pity but they should

Old slgmor, mlll< aBldc WIth mc: I hal"C slud,e,] suITer nlvatmn, body amI soul.
eight or nine wise wurds to slH'ak to )"uu, which lJogb. Nay, lhatwerea puuishmelltlooJ::0ool<.r
thCse hobuy-horacs musl 1I0t hea,·. tlll'm, if they ,hould IJ:lve allY an"Kiauee in 11..10

IEu""1 Belll·dick 1I1It! Leonato. b~iug c11ll'CII for the prince's wa1l'li. '
D. ""h·o. For In)" life, to ureak wilh him ouout I",;rg. Well, ghe them their char~, neighllOur

BeatTIeI'. Do!!hl'rr)".
~ud. 'TI' ev~n DO: II~ro IInll ~Iar~arct ha\'e lJogb. First, who Ulink )-ou the most d"sarC,'Ss

by thiS pla)"Cd Ih"IT par.l- ,nih B,'alTlce ; alld theu mau to be const"bl".
the two uear. willnol bile one anolher, when the)' I J/lulch. I111~h Oatenke,\ sir, or GeorgcScacoal;
meet. for thev can wrlle and rcall.

Ellier 1>011 John. , nmfO. Come hit~er, neighbour Seaeoal. lind
D•.John. M)' lord lind brolher, God sue )"ou. halh bll'ssed )011 ,,·,th a !,!ood name: to be a w.lI-
lJ. Pedro. lrood dell. brolher. fa\'Oured Illall is the /lill uf fortune; bnt to "rile
D. Jo/m. If yonr leisure served, I would ~peak and reud comes u,· nature.

wilh you. . \I JVnlel•• Boll. whil'h, mlllter cons1.3hle,--
D. Pedro. II! prJ••I!e 7 /)ogh. You have j I Imew il would be .-our an-
D. John. If It please rou ;-yet connt Clalldio .wer. \\'ell, for yonr lavonr, sir, ,vhy, !ii',' t;o.!

maj'hearj for what I would speaJ. of concerns him. thalllls, nnd mlLke no bonst or It· 1L1Id fr,r VuUT
D. Ptaro. \Vhat's the maUe~? . writing and readilllf, let that nppe;r when Ih,:,,' b
D. JoAn. Means your lordshIp to be marru',1 to- no need of such vumtv. You are thou"ht herr '0

morrow 1 [To Claudio. ue the most senseless allll fit man for U;;' eOIl>tabk
D. Pedro. You lenow he does. • uf the watch j lherefore benr vall the lalltern: II,j,
D. John. I know not tbat, when he know. what is ~'our charge; you shall coulJlrchend all "llf!rnJ{J

I know. men: you nrc to bid any man atnnd, in 1hc prince',
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pmy you name.

discover it. 2 Wedeli. How ifhe will not stand?
D. John. You may think I love you not; let Dogb. Why Ul£n, take no Dote of him, bul Itt

tbat apl'C!lr be~r, and aim belter at me ~y that him go; and presenUy call the rest of the lf3tch
I now will manifest: for my brother, I UW~ be tOjrether, and thank God you are rid ofa knave.

Y",g. If he will Dot .tand when he ia INddeIl bt
" (1) L&J1IlllOOlC breecta. iI Done of the prince', 111bjccll. I
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Dog". Tru3 and they are to meddle with none now forward with thY tale. .
but die prince s subjects :-you shall also make no Baril. Stand thee erose then under this ~nthou.e,
noiaeinthestreeta~for, for the watch to babble and for it drizzles rain; and I will, like a truednmbrd; .
talk, is moat tolerable, and not to be endured. utter all to thee.

2 WIJlt:/l. We will rather sleep·than talk; we Watch. [~.ridt.] Some treaaon, muter.; yet
know wbat belongs to a watch. stand close.

Dogb. Why, you speak like an rtneient and most Baril. Therefore know, I bave earned or Don
quiet watcbman; for I cannot see how sleeping J~n a thouB8.lld ducats.
ahould olfend: only, have a care that your bills' be '"Con. Is it possible that any villany should be so
not stolen :-Well, you are to call at all the ale- dear 1
houses and bid those that are drunk get them to bed. Bora.. Thou should'st rather ask, if it were PO"

2 W'alch. How if they will not 1 sible any villany should'be so rich; for when such
Dogb. Why then, let them alone till they arc so- villains bave need of poor ones, poor ones may

ber; if they make you not then the better answer, make what price thef will.
you may say, they are not the men you took them for. Con. I wonder at It.

2 WaleIJ. Well, sir. Bm-a. That shows thou art uneonllrmed;s thou
Dogb. UloU meet a thief, you may suspect him, knowest, that the fashion ofa doublet, or a hat, or

by virtue 0 your olliee, to be no true mlln: and, a cloak, is nothing to a man.
Cor such kind of men, tho less you meddle or make Call. Yes, it L. apparel.
with them, why, the more is for your honosty. Bora. I mean the fashion.

2 Watch. ICwe know him to be a thiof, shall we COll. Yes, the fashion L. the fashion.
not l:1y hands on him 1 Bara. Tush! I may as well sav, the Cool's the

Doib. Truly, by your ollieo, you may; but I fool. ButseestLhounotwhatadetormed thief this
think, they that touch pitch will be dellled: the fashion is1
most peaceable way for }'ou, ifyou do take a thief, W /lich. I know that Deformed; he bu been a
iS

1
to let him show himself what he is, and steal out vile thief this seven year; he goes up and down

01 your company. like a I!entleman: I remember his name.
Y""g. You have been always called a merciful Bora. Didst thou not hear somebody 1

m:ln, partner. Can. No j 'twas the vane on the house.
Dogb. Truly, Iwouldnothangadogbymywi1l; Bora. Seest thou not, I say, what B deformed

much more a man who hath nny honesty in him. thief thi. fashion is1 how ¢ddily he turns about
Y""g. If you hear a child cry in the night, you nil the hot bloods, between Courteen nnd five and

must call to the nuroe, and bid her still it. thirty? sometime, fashioning them like Pharaoh's
2 Walel.. How if the nurse be asleep, and will 80lMers in the reeehy' painting; sometime, like god

Dot hear us 1 !ld's priests in the old ehureh window; sometime,
Dogh. 'Vhy then depart in penee, amI let the like the shaven Hereules in the omirched' worm

child wake her wia. erying; for the cwo that will ealen tape.try, where his cod-piece seems as musy
not hear her lamb when it baos, will ncver allswer ns his elllh?
II calC when he bleats. Con. All this I sce; and sec, that the fashion

Y",g. 'Tis very true. wears out more apparel than the man: but art not
Dog". This is the end of the "'arge. You, eo~- tholl thyself !!;iddy ,vith the fashion too, thllt thou

stable, arc to present the "rincc'. own person i If hast shilled out of thy tale to tell me of the
you meet the prince in the night, you may stay him. fashion?

'Y"'K. Nay, by'r Indy, UIllt I think he cannot. DOTa. Not 80 neither: but know, that I hllTe to
1JoIr1l. Five shillings to one on't, with any man nig-ht wooed Ma~aret, the lady Hero's gcntlewd'o

that bows the st.'\tUCA, he may stay him: marry, man, by the name of Hero: she leans me out Ilt
aot without tbe prince be wi1lil1~: for, indeed, the h,,. mist",ss' chamber-window, hids me II thousand
....teh ought to olfend no man; -and it is an oOenee times good niJlht,-1 tell this tale vilely :-1 should
10 stay a man against his will. fiJ'llt tell thee, how the prince, Clnudio, and my

Yerg. By'r Indy, I think it be 00. mw!er, planted and placed, and possessed by my
Dogll. Ha, ha, ha! Wel\, masteJ'll, gool1 nhrht: master Don John, saw afar olf in the orchard thr.

an there be any matter of weight chalices, call up amiable encounter.
me: keep your fellows' counoel. and your own, Call. And thQlIll'ht they, Marl!l\ret was Hero 1
and j!ood D1ght.-Come, neighbour. n""o. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio;

2 Wale.... Well, masters, we hear our eharge: but the devil mv master knew she was Margaret;
let UB go Bit here upon the church-bench illl two, and partly by his oath,_ whieh first possessed them,
and then all to bed. partly hy the dark night, whieh did deceive them,

Dog". One word more, honest neighbours: I but chiefly bv my villany, which did confirm any
pray you. watch about signior Leonnto\. door; for slander that Don Jllhn had made, away went C1:lU
the weddU!g beinrc there to-morrow\,there is a great dio enraged: swore he would meet her as he WlUl
coil to-nigllt: adieu1•be vigilant, I esecch you. appointed, ne"t morning at the temple, and there,

[£ztunt Dogberry all<l Yerges. before the whole eon~egation, shame her with

Em B hi d C
_.1 what he saw over-night and send her nome again

tr orae 0 an onruue. without a husband.
Bora. What! Conrade,- 1 Watch. We charge you in the prince's name,
Walc1l. Peace,lItir not. [~.ridt. stand. .
Bora. Conrade, I SIU' ! • 2 Watell. Call up the right master constable:
Con. Here man, I am at thy elbow. we have here recovered the most dangerous piece
Bcms. Mus, and my elbow itched; I thought of lechery that ever was known in the commo..

!here would a sellb follow. wealth.
0IfI. I will owe thee an answer for that; and 1 Watch. And one Deformed ill one of them j I

know him, he wears a lock.
(1) Weapons oCthe watchmen.
(I) t1!'\I~bttho waya oCtho world.. (5) Smokecl, • K (4) ~o1lec1,



(6) Hidden lIleIIIin(,
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Con. Muten, m.utera. Marg.~~1I, an you be ad. turned Tulk, there'..
It WatcA. You'll be made bring Deformed forth, no more lIllibng by the slar.

l'lfalftlltyou Beal. What meana the foal). trow 1
COlI Mutirs _ Marg. Nothing I; but tiod send eYelY one
1 WaltA. Jle;et'speak; we cbarge. you, lel US their heart's desire,!

obey you to 'to with us. Hero. Tbese gloves the count sent me, they are
Bora. We are like to prove I1ll:ood1ycommodity, an excellent perfume. .

being tIIlr:cn up of these men's billa. Beal. I am stu!fed, cousm, I cannot smell.
Con. A commodity in question, I wl1rrant yo Marg. A mllJd, and sluJfed! there's goodly

Come, we'll obey you. • . [Eztunl. calchmg of cold.
, Beat. 0, God help me! God help me! how

SCENE IY.-Jl rorm. in Leonato's hmue. En- 10Dl!' haveJOu pr:ofess'd appreh,ensioD 1 .
fer Hero Margaret, and Ursula. Marg. Ever s!Dce you len It: dOlh Dot my Wit

, " become me rarely 1
Hero. Good Ur~ula, wake my COU8Ul Beatrice, Beal: It is Dot seen eDough. you should wear

and desire her to nee. it in your cl1p.-By my troth, r:un sick.
Ur•• I will, lady. Mar~. Get you some of this distilled CanIuus
HeTO. And bid her come hither. Bcnedlctus, and lay it to your hearl; it is lhe only
UrI. Well. [Ent Ursula. thing for a qualm.
Marg. Troth, I think, your other rabllto l were Hero. There thou prick'st her with a thistle.

better. • Beal. Benediclus! wby Benediclus1 you b1\~C
Hero. No, pray thee, ~ood Meg, I'll wear thiS. some marui' in this Penediclus.
Marg. By my' tro~, il s not so (,'Ood; and I wl1r- .Marg. MOI'aI1 DO, by. m)' troth,.1 hlLYe no moral

rant your COUSID wtll say so. meaning' I meant, plam holy thIStle. You may
, llero. My cousin's a fool, and Lltou art llDolher; lhink, ~rchance, that I think you ure in love:
I'll wear none but this. nllf' by'r lady, 111m not such a fool to think wh:lt

Marg. I like the new tire" within excellently, I list· nor I hst nol 10 think what I can; nor, in
if the hllir were 0. thousht browner: and your deed 'I cannot think, if I would think my hcllJ't
gown's II most rare fashion, i'fl1ilb. I saw OIC out ~f thinking that }'ou are in love, or that you
duchess of Milan's gown, thllt they praise so. will be in lovc: or that you can be in loye: yet

HeTO. 0, that exceed81 they say. Benedick was such another, Ilnd now is be become
Marg. By my troth it s but a night-gown in re- a man: he swore he would never marry; and Jet

spect of pun: Cloth of gold, and cuts, and la,ced now in de!pite of his hel1rt, he eats his meat mth
with silver; Ile~ with pearls down sl,,!,vcs, SI~C. out 'grudginll': and how you may be eon'·crted, I
sleeves,' and skirts round, .UD~erbomeWith a blUISh know not; but methinks, you look with your eyes
tinsel: but for a fine, quaInt, graceful, and excel. as other women do.
lent fashion, your's is worth ten on'l. Beal. What pace is this that thy tongue keel'" 1

Hero. GOd give me joy to wear it, for my heart .Marg. Nol a fal;e gallop.
is e"ecedin" heavy!

Marg. 'fwm be heavier soon, by the weigbt 0 Re-enter Ursula.
a man.. I cd Ur•• Madam, wit.hdraw i the prinee, the count,

Hero. Fie upon thee. art not Il8ham 1 sil!J1ior Benedick, Don John and aU thc l!'lnant~
Marg. Of~hat, lady 1 of s,?"aktng honourably 7 of the town, are comc to fctch you to church.

Is not mamnge honou"!Lble m a be,ggar 1 Is I}ot Bero. Help to dress me, good eoz,~ }',Ie!:.
your lord honourable wttho';!t mamagc? I thmk good Ursula. [Ezeaual.
Jon would have me say\ SIlVIDg your rcverence,-
a hUlblllld: an bad thmking do not wrest true SCF.NE Y.-JlnotMr room in Leonato's 1a<mlt.

I speaking, I'll offend nobody: Is there any harm in- Enter Leonato, willa Dogberry and Verges.
t~ helJf1Uf' for II husblllld 1 None, I think, an i "
it be the ri~ht husband, and the right wife; other- uon. What would you With me, honest neIgh-
wise, 'tis light, and not heavy: Ask my lady Ben- bour? .
trice ebe here she comes. ])ogb•• Marry, SIr, I would IIlne some conf!-

, dence WIth fOu, that decems you nearly. .
En/er Beatrice. . uOr&: Brlelf I pmy you; for you see, 'tis a busy

time With me.
Hero. Good mdrrow, coz. ])ogb. Mart;r, this it is, air.
Beal. Good morrow, sweet Hero. Verg. Yea, In truth it is, sir.
Hero. Why, how now! do you speak in the sick Uon. What is it, my good friends?

tune 1 DOlfb. Goodman Verges, sir, apeaks a little off
Beal. I am out of all other tune, methinks. the matter: an old mIlD\. sir, Ilnd his wits are not
Marg. Clap us inlo-~ht 0' lolIe

f
· that goes so blunt, as, God help, 1 would desire Oley were i

'lrithout a purden; do rou smg It, and 'II dance it. but, in faith, honcst, as the skin between his brows.
Beal. Yea, Light 0 lolIe, with your heels!- 'Yer'f. Yea, I thank God I am as honesl as nny

then if your husband bave stables enough, you'll man living, that is o.n old m!Ul, and no honcster
see he sball lllCk no bnrna. than I.

Marg. 0 illegitimate construction! I acorn that Darb. Comparisons I1re odorous: pal«br/JI,
with my heels. neighbour Verlre••

Beal. 'Tis almost five o'e1ock, cousin: 'tis time LeOfl. Neighbours, yOlilLre tedious.
you were ready. By my trotb I am exceeding ill;- Dollb. It pleaaca your won.t.ip to SIlY so~ but ....e
her ho I are !lie poor duke's officers; but, truly, lor miDe

arg. For a hawk, a heine, or a husband? own pnrt, if I were as tedious as a king, I could
Beal. For the letter thatobegins them all, H.· , find in my heart to beatow it all of your worship.

Leon. All thy tediousneu on me! ha I
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Do~. Yea, and 'twere 11 thoullllIld times more Ytm. I dllre mllke his answer, bone. '

than tis: for I hear WI good exclamlltion on your Clmul. 0 whllt men dare do! what men may do !
worship, as of any man in the city i and though I whllt men daily do! not knowing whllt they do!
be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it. Bt:ne. How now! interjections 1 Why, tbeD

JTerg. And so am I. some be of laughing, as, ha! ha! he !
I.eun. I would Cain know what you have to BIlY. Claud. Stand thee by, friar :-Filther, by your
JTnor;. Marry). sir, ODr wateh to-nil!ht, except- leave;

in; your worship's presence., have tilen a couple Will you with frcc and unconstrained soul
of as arrant knaTes D.8 any in Me.sina. Give me this maid, your daughter 1

Dogb. A good old mIlD, sir; he will be talking; Leon. As freely, .on, Il8 God did give her me.
a. they say, When the age is in, the wit is out; Claud. And what have I to give you bllCk, whoBe
God help US! it is a world to "ee !,-Well said. worth, .
i'faith, neighbour Verge. :-well, God's.a good May counterpoise this rich and precioUII gill.
Inan; llD two men ride oC a horse, one must ride D. Pedro. Nothing, unle.. you render hw agaio.
hehind:-an honest soul l i'faith, .ir i by my troth Claud. Sweet prince, you learn me Dobre tlilmk-
he is, as eTer broke breau: but, God i. to he wor- Culness.-
slU:'ped: all meD are 1I0t alike; al"", good nei;;h- T~ere, Leo!'ato, take her back again ;
bOlu! Give not tillS rotten orange to your fnend;

Lean. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too short of She's but the si~ and semblance of her honour:-
you. Behold, how like a maid she blushes here:

110gb. Gills, that God gives, 0, what authorily and show of truth
LeOIl. I mUllt leave you. Can eunning- sin cover itself withal !
Dogb. One word sir: our watch, sir, have, in- Comes not that blood, D.8 modest evidence,

d""'-', comprehend;;d two auspicious persons, and To witness simple virtne 1 \Vould you oot swear,
l\'e wonld have them this morning examined before IAll you that see her, that she were a maid,
yo"r worship. By these exterior show. 1 But she is none:

Lttm. Take their examinalion your.elf, ,md brin[!, She know. U,e hent of a luxurious" lied :
it me; I am now in great haste, as it may appear lIcr blu.h is gllilline"", not modesty.
Ullto you. I.con. \Vhat do you mean, my lord·7

110gb. It shall be suffigance. Claud. Not to be married,
Yon. Drink some wine ere you go: fare you well. Not knit my soul to no approved wanton.

Ltcn. Denr my lord, if vou, in your own proof
Enler a Messenger. Have ,vanqui.h'd lhe resislance of her youth,

, And made defeat of her virginity --
,'''1'98. My lord, they .tay for you to give your Claud. I Imow what you would sllY; If 1 baTe

tl.:lII::-hter to !'or h'!.band.. known her,
uon. 1 WIll Wlllt upon them; I 11m ready., You'll sav she did embrace me as a husband,

[E.rrnr.l Leonl1to and Me.""ngc~. And so e~nuatc the 'forehand ,in:
, DoKb. ~o, ~od ~rtne!, go; get ;y:ou to FranCIS No, Leonato, .
S""col, bid him bnng h19 .pen. and mkhom to the I never tempted her with word too large .•
gao); we are now to exaU!Jl1a!-i0n ti¥J.e men. But n. a brolher to his sister, show'd '

J erlr. And ,,;e must do .t w1",;ly. Basl.ful sincerity and comely love.
Dogb. We wdlsp,are f~r no Wit, [wamlnt r0!-'; Hero. And sec:"'d I cver othcrwise to you 7

here's that [Tollchhg hIS forehead.] shall drIVe Claud. Out on thy sceming! [willwrite against it:
~ome of them to a nol~ co",: on1:y g~t the learned You .ecm to me as Dian in her orb,
writer to sctdown our excommuDleation, nn~ meel As chaste as in the bud cre il be blo~'
m(: at the goal. [E,,,.unl. But you are more intemperate in your b)ood

- Than Venus, or those pamper'd animals
• Thnt rage in snn!!" sen.ualily.

ACT IV. Hel'C. Is m:r. lord well, that he doth speak so
SCENE I.-The insUk of a church. En!ff non wide I' .

Ped Dofl John Leonato }'riar Claudio l_elYll. Sweet pnncc, whY8Jlcllk not you 1
ro,. ' . , , 'D. Pedro. What should I spellk 1

BenedICk, Hero, cmd.Beatnce, &e. I stand di.honour'd, that have gone about
(-ton.. Come., frinr Franci., be brief; only to the 'ro link my dear friend to a common stale.

p'<lin form oC~arriagc,and you shall recount their Leon. Aret~escthingsspoken 1or do I butdreami
particular duties aIler,wards. , D. John. Sir, they are spoken, IlDd these things

Friar. You come hither, my lord, to marry tlw! are true.
ladv 1 Bt:ne. Thi. looks not like a nuptial.

Claud. No. Hero. Truc, 0 God I
Leon. To be married to her, friar; you come to Claud. Leonato, stand I here 7

marry her. h this the prince 7 '" this the prince's brothcr 1
F".,.. Lady, you come hither to be married to Is this face lIero's1 Are our eye. our own 1

this couDt 1 • I.eon. A11 this is 80 ; but what eC this\ my lord 7
HtrO. I do. Claud. Let mc but movc one questiOft to your
FriIIr. tf either or you know any inward impedi- daughter; •

ment wby you should npt be conjoined, I charge And, by thllt Catherly and kindly power
you, on your souls, to uUer it. That you hIlTC in her, bid her an.wer truly. .

Clarul. Know you an1', Hero1 LelYll. I charl(C thee do so, Il8 thou art my child.
Hero. None, my lord. H...o.,O God deCc!!d.DftlI how am ~ belIet!-
FrUrr. Know you any, count1 What kind of catechlZmg call you this 1

Claud. To make you answcr truly to your name.
(I) It is worth seeing.
(5) LieeDtiou,,",

(2) Lascivious.
(4) Remote from Ute businen in At.nd.
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HmI... it not Hero 7 Who can blot that name Into a pit of ink! that the wide sea
With lIDy Juat reproach 7 Hath drops too fe'" to wllSh her c1enn again ;

CIaaL Marry, that CIUI Hcro; And salt too lillie, which may scason give
Hero ilself can blot out Hero's t'lrtuc. 'fo her foultainlcd Resh!
~llnall was be talk'd with you ycstemi/:ht Bme. Sir, sir, be patient:
Out dJour widilow, behYl:rt twelve and one 7 For m... part, I am so atlU'd in wonder,
!'ow.IfJOU are a maid, answer to this. I know not" hnt 10 .ay.

Hero. 1 talk'd with no man at that hour, my Ion!. IIrnt. 0, on my soul, my cousin is belied! .
D. Pedro. Why, then nre IOU no maiuen. ]Jent. Lnd)', were \"ou h,'r bedfellow last n1ll'ht1

Leonato. Beal. No, trnl.., ",it: although until last night,
1_~ you dlust hear i upon mine honour, I h:1\ C tI,i. l,n·l,-emonth been her bedfellow.
M,....tr, hly brother, and tnis wie,.ed count, Leon. Confinn'd, confll"Dl'd! 0, that ia strongc;r
Did Bee her, he~r her at that hour last ni~ht, made,
Talk with II ruffian al her chllmber-window ; Which in. bd'ore barr'd up with rihs of iron!
Who h~l.lnd~d,moat like a liberlll' ,.ilIain, Wonld the two princes lie 1 and Claudio lie 1
Clltlfl,ss d me Ylle encounters they ham had Who 10,...1her '0, Ihatt .peaking of her foulnr><:",
A thoUllllld timee in llCCret. Wa.h'd it wilh teors 1 lIence from ber; let ber die.

D. JoIa"" Fie, fie! they arc Friar. Hear me a lillIe;
Not to be hlllll'd, my lord, not to be spoke of; For I ha,'e only hen .il"!lt.o long,
Tbete III not chutily enough in lllngnage, And ~i\'en way unlo this coursc of fortunc,
Without llllenee, to utter lhem: thus, pretty lady, By nolin!! of Ihe lady: I have mark'd
I lUll lOrry for thy much mi.!tnl"C·rnmcnl. A thousalld blu.hing app:Hitions sbrt .

Claud. 0 Heto! what a Hero hadsl thou been, Inlo hcr fa('e; a thousand innocent.hames
Ifhalf thy outward graces had been placed In :llll!c1whilcness bear away tho,"" blu.hes;
Abuut tht thoughts, and conn.els of thy hellrt ! ,~nd in her e~ e Ih"re hulh appea(d a fire,
But, fue lhee well, most foul, mosl r:,ir! larewell, 10 burn lhe errors lI'atlhesc .pnnces hold
Thou pun Impl~ty, and 1mpiau!! pnrity! .\lfoinsl hcr mnidenlrulh :-Call me a fool;
FI1/f' thee I'll lock up ullthe !!al<'. or lovc, T~llst nolo my n':IfJ,in:c', nor my observations.
And on m]" eye-lids .hall conjecture hana, "llld, WIth cxp('nmt'lllal scal doth warr3nt
To J,urn aU ne.dty Into thoughts or harm, The tenor of my bouk; trust not m)' age,
Alld IIeftr shall I! more be gracious.' l\Iy n'\"C'r,'ncc, cnllin!l', nor dh-inity,

Len. Hath no man's dagger here a pnint for If tllis ",,,,,(,t Indy lie Ilot guiltless here
!lie 1 [llcro ,".oOOlI!. L: IIl"'r some biting Nror.

B,.,. Why, ho... now. cousin 1 wherefore .inl( Leon. f'riar, it cannot be:
you Gown 7 . Thon .o,'cst, that all the !!",ee that .he IL~lh Idl,

D• .1bIl1I. Come, let us go: these thinrs, come, Is, Ihat she will not add 10 her damnlllion
thus to light, .\ .in or perj!,r,.; she not d",,;('s it:

SaadIer her sJlirils up. \Vhy s"d,'st IhilU Ihen to cover ,vith excuse
[Eznml Dan l't'dro, non John, and Clandio. Th:ltwhi,'h npp.:"" in prop"r nakedness 1

Bnu. Ho... doth the lad,. 1 F,';ar. Lad~', "hat ,"an is hr you an, ae('u""d of?
Beat. Dead, 1 think ;-~plp, uncle j- lIero. TheJ-know that do accuse me; I knOll'

Hero! wh:r, Hero !-Unclc !--Signior Benedick .- none:
friar! If I know lJIore of nny man nlive,

,.. I:> fate, take not away thy hCllYy hand! Thlln that whirh moi,l"n mod,-.ty dnth warrant,
Death Is the Calrcst cO'Yer for her shame, I."t all my .in. lark mere" !-O my falhrr,
That may be wlsh'd fur. I'ro"e ron IIlnt nny man "'ilh me eOIJl'er,'u

Beu. . How no.... cousin lIero 1 II t hours nnlJler!, or that I ye.t.crnil!ht
Fri4r. lIave comfort, lady. l\Iaint:liIl'd the chan;:" of words "'Ith any Cl'C:ltUJ't',
LtfIII. Dost thou look up 1 Refuse mr, hatf' me, lortnre me 10 delrth•
.Friar. Yea; wberef'ore should shc not 1 Priar. 'fhere ill some strangc misprision' in the
Leon. Whcrefore? Why, doth not cvery carthly prine,'s.

thinll Ettie. Two ofthem hnve the \"Cry bcnt ofhonour ;
CrY shame upon her 1 Could oh... hrr... deny ~1lI1 if thdr wi"loms he misled ill LIds,
Tile storr ~t is printed in her blnod1- Tl,,' pmetke of it li,."s in John Ih... bastard,
Do not hYe, ltero; do not ope thinc eYr.: \\'h'''e ,piril:! toil in fro me of "manics.
Fer did I tliink thon would',t not qnickly die, 1.",... I know not; if Ihe}" speal< hut tnllh nf her,
TlIciughtlth'yspjritswere.tron~rth:lDlhy.hames,These hands shall tear her; if they "rnng her
Mysclfwoufd on the rearwllrd of repronrhcs, hooour,
Strike at thy {ile. Griev'd I, 1 had but one 1 Thc proudest of them .hall well hear or it.
Chid I for that at fruaal nature's frame l' Time h~lh not ~'ct so dried this blood of mine.
~l.one too much by thee! 'Vhy had lone 1 Nor a(!c 60 eat Ill' my invention,
WhY evertwaat thou lovely In my eyes 1 Nor fortune mild:, slleh hll,'oe of my me:ms,
Why had not, with charitable hand, Nor my bad lift- rdl me so much or friends.
Toot up a bcgfllr's issue at my l!aleJl; !lut lhey sh:llllilld, nwok'd in such a l(i"<1
Who sm,irebed thus, and mircd with inrllmy, Bolh stren;!;th of limb, and policy or min...
I might hllTe said, No porI oJU i8 mine, Abilitv in menns, nnd choice of friends,
71U s1aGmt dft'iIlU iIItlJ~rrwra "nlmOlrn 10"'"' ? 'fo quit me of them thoroughly.
But mine. and lIIine 1101' d, and mine I prnis'd, Fiiar, PallllC a whllt',
And tlline that I ...118 proud on; mi.ne sO much, And let my counsel sway you In this case.
That I ll1ylle1f'waa to myself not mmel Your daughter here the princes left for delld i
Valuinr oC her; why, sOO-O. ahe ia lallen Let hcr a while be secretlv kept in,

And publish it, that she isdelld indeed ~
(!) tI:,~~ortonr.e• (2) Atlraetite.
(..) UIIPB't (4) Sullied. (5) MilccmeeptioD.
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Maintain a'mo~OItentation; B~at. Aa atrangll" AI the tbiIur I ~QW' .: it
And on )'our famllts old monument were u.s possible tor me to lIIiY,llo'04 ,",tblnJ 10
H~ng mournful epltaphs,and do aU rites well as you: but believe me not.~ \WId yeO&oot;
That appertain unto a burial. I confess nothing, nor I deny notlling:-I .m~

LtOfl. What shall become of this 1 What will for my cousin. - •
this do 1 B~nc. By my sword, BeaLrice, tIJaq 1aYed..

Fnar. Marry, this, well carried, shaU on her B~al. Do not swear by it,. and eat it, ,
behalf Bcn~. I will swear by It, that you 10ft me'

Ch~nge slander to remorse; that is some good: and I will make him eat it, that says, I 10ft ~l
Dut not for that dre:un I on this strange course, you.
But on this lnivaillQok for greater birth. B~at. Will you not eat your word 1
:;hc dyingl as it must be so mainllLin'd, Btll~. With no Bauce that can be de.,... to I\~

1'pon the mstant that she Wllll lLceus'd, I protest I love thee.
Snail be lamented, pitied, and exeus'd, Btat. Why then, God forgive me ,
\ If every hearer: for it so falls out, Bmt. "'hat offence, sweel Beatrice'
Th,t wh:it we have we prize notlo the worth, B~at. You have stuid me in a happy taw'; I
Whiles' we enjoy it; but heing laek'd and lost, was about to protest I loved you.
Why, then we rack' the value i then we find Bm~. And do it with all thy heart.
The rirtue, that possession would not show us Btat. I love you with so much of IIl1~ IIYt
Whiles it WlLS OUn! :-So will It fare \I'ith Clau-,none is len to protest.

dio: Bme. Come bid me do an)' thing for thee.
When be sh:lU hear she died upon' his words, Btat. Kill claudio.
The idl'a of her life shaUsweetly creep Bme. lIu! not for the wide world.
Into his stody of imagiuation j Beal. You kill me to deny it: farewell.
,\nd eTery laTely or"cn of her life Bene. Tarry, swcot Beatrice.
S/Jall come apPllI'Cllfd in more fredous habit, Beat. I am gone, though I am here i--there ..
More moring-delicale, and ful of lire, no love in you :-na)', I pray you, let mc SO.
Into the eye and prospect of his soul, Bene. Beatrice-
Than when she !iv'd indeed :-then shall he mourn Beat. In Ihilh i will go.
(If ever laTe had intere:lt in his liver,) Bene. We'll be friends fint.
-'cd wish he had not so lLccuscd hcr j Btat. You dare easier be friends with me, thaD
No, thouJ;h he thought his accusation true. fi~ht1Vith mine cnemy.
I..,t this 00 so aud doubt not but success lJrne. I" Claudio thine enemy 1
Will f...hiou the event in better shape lJeal. Is he notllpprov'l! in the beigbta~'
Than I can lay it dowu in likelihood. that hath slandered, scorned, dishonoured my nt-
Hut if allailD but this be levell'll false, womcn7-0, thnt I were a mau!-Wbafl I'
11,e supposition of the lady'sl!eath Ilt'r in h,nd' unlil they come to take banc!s; ami
Will quench the wonder of her infumy: lhell with public aceuslilion\ uncovered alander,
.\nd, if it sort not well, you may conceal her unll.iti:.ralCll mncour,-O Goa, Ihat I were a III~!
( \, best befits her woundel! reputation,) I woull! cat his heart in the mlLrket-pllll'e.
III wme reclusive anI! reliA"ious life, Btue. Hear me Beatrice j-
Uut of all e) co, tongues, minds, ami i'\iurics. Btl1l. Talk with a man out at a window 7 "

nt1l~. Signior Leonato, let the friar advise you: proper ll:I)'inl{!
And though you know my inwnnllll'sS' nnl! lo\'e Bwe. Nay but, BelLtrice i-
I, very mneh unto the prince nnd Clandio, Brat. S.oeet Hero I-she is wfOtlgedl ... II
ret, by mille honour, I will deal in tlus slam]"re", she is undone.
-'. scerctlJ and juslly, :l8 )'our soul Bmf. Beat-
Shaull! With your body. Real. Princes, and counties!' Surely a Prir!

Lron. Bcing that I dow in g-rief"le"timony a floodly count-confeet,f a sWl:Qt
The sm:lllcst twine may Icad me. lant, .ureiy ! 0 that I wcre a DIan ~Ilr his sake PI'

Friar. 'Tis well consented j prt'sently awn),; !hull hnd anJ friend would be a man for my sake!
For to strange sores strangely they stram thc But manhood is melted into cDurlcsills,' valour iato

cure.- complim,'nl, and meu are only turllel! into loppe,
Come, Indy, die to live: this weddin~ day, and trim oncs too: he is nOlT as valiant as I1ercq-

Perhaps, is but prolon"'d i have pntlcnee~ and Ie., that ollly tells a lie, and s1veace it :-1 cannot
endure. [EJ:~~Frlllr,Hero, and Leon. be a man with wishillg, therefore I will die a wo-

BtIU. Lady Bcntncc, bave you wcpt all this man with !!:ric~ing.

while 7 Bent. T:mr, good Beatrice: by ttUI band I love
Bral. Yea, and I will wCt'p :l while longer. thee.
Bme. I will not desire that. Btat. Use it for my lovc s~e other ",y tbala
Bed. You have 110 reason, I do it freely. swearing by it.
B~lIt. Surely, I do believo your fair cousin is Bent, Think you in your 10ul the count OJ,udio

wronl{'d. halh wronged Hero 1 .
Btd. Ah, how much might the man deserve 0 Beal. Yea, as surc AI I haTe a U!QUSht. CII' •

me, that would right her! soul.
B~ Is there any way to show such friendship 7 BtII~. Enough, 1 am engaged, I will chlillen.p
Brar." A very eveu way, but no such friend. him"b I will kiss your hand, aud so leue you: Dy
Bme. Maya mnn do It 1 Ihis and, Claudio shall render me a dellr account:
But. It is a mau's office, but not yours. as you hear of me, so think of Ine. Go\ co~fort
Btn~. I do love nothing in the world so well as your cousin: I must "'Y. she ill dead; &IIa so faro-

,oui is not that strange 1 well. (EzCUft4.

\,lWbile.
i \ llitimacy.

(2) Over-mte. (9) By.
(6) Delude her wi~ hopes,

(6) Noblemen. (7) Anobleman macJe out ohupr,
(8) Ceremony,
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ACT V.

BcENE 11.-.11 prUMI. ERler Dogberry Ver- Yerg. Let them be in band.
~ lIJId Sexton in gotOlUj lind tlu ,"Valeh, Con. 0lli coxcomb!
iOilA Conradc tm~ Burachio. lJogb. God'a my life ! where'a the sexton? let
lJogb. Is our whole dissclllbly al'""nred 1 him wri~ down-the prince's officer, coxeomb.-

. Yerlf. 0 a atool nnd Ii cushion for the sexton! COl~e, bllld Ull'll' :--Thou naughty nrlet!
::lulon. Which be the malefactors 1 Con. Away I J"OU arc an ass, you are no us.
lJogb. Marry, that am I and my partner. 110gb. Dost IUU not 8u8pect my place 1 Dost
YtTg. Na;r, that's ccrtain; wc hal'e the exhibi. thou !Iot 8USpect my years 1-0 that he were hf:rc

tion to exammc. to wrlle me down-an ass !-but, maslers, remell!-
Serton. But which!re the offenders U,at arc to be ber, that I am an a88; though it he not written

examined1 Ict them come beforc masler constable. d~w,:" yet forl!"'t not that I am an ass :-N0, thon
Dogb. Yea, marry let thelD eOlDe before lDe.- VillanI, thou art full of I'icty, as 8hall. he pron·t.\

What is your nalDC, l'riend / lupon th~e ~y good wltne~s. I aID a ":LSC .fellow ;
Bar... Borachio. and, .vluch LO more, an olhccr; and, which IS mort'
Don.. Pray wrile down-Borachio.--Yol1l"ll n householder: and, which i8 more, as pretty :~

sUran1 ' piece of fieoh as any is in Messina; and one that
Con. I am a gentlemnn, sir, and my name is knows the law\ go 10; and alieh ICllo" enough,

Conracle. ~o 10; and a fe low that halh had losses; and one
Dogb. Write down-master I!"'nUcman Con- that ha~h two I!'0wn~, and c.-ery thing handmme

rade.-Muters do rou serve God 1 ab?ut hun :-Bnng hiIn away. C>, that I had been
Con. Baril. Yea, aIT, we hope. Writ down-aD 1l8S. [Ernull.
lJogb. Write down-that they hope they!ICrve

God :-and write God first i for God defend but
God ahould go before aueh Villains !-Mll8lcrs, it is
proYed already that you are little better than false
Imavea; and it will go near to be thought 80 shortly. SCENE l.-Btfure Lconato'_ hOfUt. Enter
How nnawer yo~ for yourselve8 1 Leonato lind Antonio.

Con. Marry, 8IT we any we are none.
lJogb. A mar.-ehooa wIUy fellow, I ll88ure .You' J1nl. If you go on thus, you will kill yourself -

bot r will go about wilh him.-Come you hIther: And.'tis nol wisdom, tlnl.9 to second ~ief '
sirrah; a word in your ear, sir; I 83y to you, it is Almwst yourself.
thought you are false knaves. ulm. I pray thee, cease thy counsel,

Baril. Sir, I 8ay to you, we arc none. Which falls il)to mine Cllrs as profitless
Do~b. Well, 8tand naide.-'ForIloGod, they are As water in a sieve: give not me counsel;

both 1D a tale: have you writ down-that thcy nrc Nor let no comforter delight mine car,
none 1 ,Bu.18uCh a one who!IC wronga do 8uit with mine.

Berton. Master constable, you Il'0 not the way to Brmg me a father, that so lov'd his child, •
examine; you must call forth the watch that are Whose joy of her ill overwhelm'd like uune,
their aeeuaers. And bid him 8peak of patience'

Dogb. Yea, marry, that's the enest way :-Let Measure.hi8 wo the length I1!'d breadt!' of mine,
the wateh come forth :-Masters, I charge )"OU in And let It al18wer every 8tram for 8tram .
the Jl.r~nce'a name, aecoae these lDen. 'As thU8 for thua, nnd 8ueh a wief for .uc'h,

1 WllleA. Thi8 man 8aid
l

8ir, that Don Jolm, In every lincamcnt, branch, 8hape, and form:
the prince'. brother, was a Villain. If 8uch a one will 8mile and .troke hill beard ;

Dogb: ~Vrite d?wn-prince Jo~n a villain.- Cry-.o~row"wag!and h;;m,when ~e 8hould groan,
Why this 18 lIat peTJury, to calla prlllec'a brother- Pa~h J;rlef 1VIlIt proverbs i make nusfortuncs drwtk
yillain. With eandle-w:l.lers; bnng him yet to me,

Bar... Muter eon8table,- And I of ~m will IiIlther patience.
lJogb. Pray thee, fellow, peace; I do not like But there IS no anch man: For, brother, men

thy look, I promise thee. . C~n. counsel, and .peak comfort to that grief
Suton. What heard you him say else 1 W hl.eh they themselve. not feci; but, tasting it,
2 WIJtcIa. Marry, thRt he had received a thou- TheIr eoun!ICl turns to pl1£sion, whjch before

sand ducats of Don Jolm, for neeusin.. the lady \Vould I?;ive prec"plial medicine to rage,
Hero wrongfully. "Fetter strong madne... in a silken thread,

Dogb. Flat bUlll'lary, as ever was committed. Charm ache with airland agony with worda :
Yerg. Yea, by the mas., that it is. No, no; 'tia all men 8 office to 8peak patience
8erton. What elae, fellow 1 To those that wring under the load of aorrow •
1 W lIteA. And that Count Claudio did mean But no man's virtue, nor aufficiency, ,

upon his worda, to di8graee Hero before the whol~ To be so moral, when he shall endure
assembly and not marry her. The like hhnaelf: therefore give me no coun!ICl:

Dogb. b yillain! thou wilt be condemned into My griefs cry louder than advertiaement."
eyerlasting redemption for thill. .I/n/. Therein do men from children nothing ditrer.

8ulon. What else 1 Leon. I pray thee, peace: I will be lIesh alld
2 W lItela. Thill is all. blood;
8erton. And this i8 more, masters, than you can For there was neyer yet philosopher,

deny. PrinceJ~ is~ morning secretly stolen That could endure the .tooth-ach patiently.
away; Hero was In this ml!.l1ner accused, in this However they.have Writ the stvle of godS,
ycry manner refu8ed, and upon the l\Tief of this And made a p19h at chance ana 8ufferanee
suddenly died.-Master constable, let t1lesc me~ J1nl. Yet bend not all the harm upon yo~rself:
be bound, and brought to Leonnto'e; I will go Make those, that do offend you, 8uffer too.
before, and 8how him their examination. [Exit. Leon. There thou 8peak'st reason: nay I will

Dogb. Come, let them be opinioned. do au. '
,My aoul doth tell me, Hero i8 belied·

(I) Bond. (2) AdmoniUou. '.\IId thilt ahlill Claudio kn~w, 10 shaU'the prince.
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And all or them, that thu.-diahonour her. Lecm. Bot, brother AntGny..l-

. Ani. l;ome, 'till DO matter;
Enm 1Jfm. Pedro QJld Claudio. Do not vou meddle let me deal iP this•

•'1,11. Here comes the prince, and Claudio, h:ustily. D. Pedro. G1!~tfemen both, we will not walul
D. PerJ:ro. Good dCII, good dell. yl;lur patience.
Claud. Good day to both of you. My heart II oorry for your daughter's death ;
Leon. Hear yOllmy lords,- But, on my honour, she was eharg'd with notlung
JJ. Pedro. We havc some haste, Leonato. But what was true, and very full of proof.
LeU'll. Some haste, my lord !-lvell, fare you Lecm. My lord, my lord,- .

well, my lord:- J). Pedro. • I will not hear you•
.'>.re you so Iwlty 0011' ?-well, all is one. LeOIl.. rI 01-

D. Pedro. rlay, do not qUllTcd with us, good BroUler, away :-1 will be heard;-
old man. . .'lnt... And sball,

.'1,,1. If he could right himself with quarrelling, Or some of WI lvill sn:art for It. •
Some of WI would lie low. [beunl Leonato ..d Antolllo.

Claud. Who wrongs him 1 Enm Benedick.u.n.. . Marry,
Thou, thoudost wrong me; thou dissembler, thou: D. Pedl·o. See, see, here camel the man we weB'
Nay, never lay thy b&ud upon thy sword, to 8<'ek.
I fear thee not. Claud. rlOlV, signior! what news 7

Cl.utl. Marry, bClhre.v my hand, Bme. Good day, my lord.
If it should give your age such cause of fear: D. Pedro. Welcome, siguior: You are almost
In f"ith, my band meantnothillg to my sword. eomc to part almost array.

LeIM.T~ tush1 manJ ncvcrfleerandjestatme: Claud. "ye. had like to have had our Iwo noses
I speak not like a aoturo, nor a fool; snapped oR With two old men wilhout teeth.
As, under privilege ofage, to brag D. Pedro. Leonato and his brother: What
What I hue done being young, or what would do, think'st thou 1 Had lve feught, I doubt, we shoulil
Were I not nld: Know, Claudio, to thy head have been too young for them.
Thou hast 80 wrong'd mine innocLnt child an~ me, Bme. In a false quarrel there is no tTue valour.
That I IlI11 rore'd to lay my reverence by ; I came 10 seek you both.
And, with py hairs, and bruise of many days, CUwd. We have been up and down to seek thee;
Do challenge thee to trial ofa man. for.we are higb-proof melancholy, and would fain
loay, thou bast belied mine innocent child j have it beaten away: Wilt thou use thy wit 1
Thy slander hath gone through and through her Bme. It is iU my scabbard; shall I draw it 1

heart, D. Pedro. Dost thou wear thy wit by thy lido 1
And she lies buried with her ancestors: Claud. Never any did 10, though very many
O! in a tomb where never seandal slept, have been beside their wit.-I will bid thee draw
Save this or her's framed by thy villaoy. as we do the minstrels; draw, to ple...ure us.

CUwd. My villany 7 D. Pedro. Asl am an honelt man, he looka pale:
Leon. Thine, Claudio; thine I say. Art thou Irick or angry 7
D. Pedro. Yon say not right, old mao. CItJJUl. What! courage, man I What though care
Leon. My lord, my lord, killed a eat, thou hast mettle enough in theo to ki1l

1".1 prove it on his body, if he dare; care.
Despite his nice fence, and his active practiee,' Bme. Sir, I shall meet your wit in the career, all
His Mayor youth, and bloom of IWltybood. you charge it againat me :-1 pray you, choose

Claud. Away, I will not hare to do with you. anolher 8ubject.
Leon. Canst thou so dalf me 7 Thou bast kill'd CJIIlId. Nay, then give him another Slafl'; this

my child • llUit was broJo'e cross.
If thou kilrst me~~oy, thou shalt kill a man. D. Pedro. By this light, he changCl more and

.!hit. Ho shall Kill two of WI abd men indeed: more: I think, he be angry indeed.
Bllt that's no matter; let him kill one first:- Clmul. If he be, he knows how to tum his girdle.·
Win me and wear me,-1et him !Ul8wer me,- Bene. Shall I speak a word in your ear 1
Come, follow me, boy; eome, boy, follow me:- Clmul. God blCSII me from a eliaUenge !
Sir boy, I'll whip you from your roining> fenee ; Bme. You are a villain; I jest not :-1 will ma1ae
Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will. it good hoW' you dare, witli what 10U dare, and

Leon. Brother,- when you dare :-Do me riR'ht, or I will prolelt
.'Int. Content yourself: God knows, I lov'd my your cowardice. You have lriIled a Iweet lady,

niece; and her death Ihnli fs.ll heavy on you: Let me hear
And she is dead, 8lander'd to death by villains; from you.
That dareu well answer a man, indeed, CUiud. Well, I will meet you. '10 I may have good
Af, I dare take a serpcnt by the to.lgue: cheer.
Boys, aJICII, braggarts, Jacks, milkSops !- D. Pedro. What, a feast 1 a feast 7

Lean. Brother Antony,- CIIIlId. I'faith. r thank him' he hath bid" me to
.lint.. Hold you content; What, man! I know a calf'~head and a capon; the which if I do :Jot

them, yea, C,,"O most curiously say, my knifo's naugnt.-
And wlls.t they wei~, even to the utmost semple: Shall I not find a woodeock 100 7
Scrambling, o:ll.-faemg1 fashion-mong'ring bo}'S, Ben•• Sir, your wit amblel well; it goes easily.
That lie, and cog, and 1I0Ut, depravo and illander, D. Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrice praised thy
Go anticlv, and snew outward hideousness wit the other day: I said, thou hadst a fine wit;
And speak olf half a dozen dnn!':erous word'!o TrlU, says she, II jim little OIle : No, said !~ II rut
How tbey might hurt theu enemiCl, if they aQrlt, wit; Righ!, says she, II gretJl grOla one: o/VJJYl said
And thi'I ia all. . • I, II good tDi!: Jwt, siUd she, it luau flDOodJJ:

(I) SkfJI ill r_jug. {S) To Ki,e a chnI1eap. (4) In,lted.
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Jf/II, II1d I,:=etau-II we; Cain., said 1dI1 me. 1 ba1'e deoeffea e1G your WJry QIIlI r
.be; • tofH :.M ,said I, M 1laI.4 tM what your wisdoms could Dot cliaCo1'er, theIe mal-
toapu j 11 Ueline, said' abe, /"" M noore II low fools have brought to light i who, ID the DiRht.
..." to me 011 Monday nig/It, to4v;k M furnoore ovcrheard me confessing to this ma~ how DOlI
.. Tve,day morrlillg; Ike,..:. II double longue; John your brothcr incenSed' me~ slander the_lad,.
IMn', two tonguu. Thus did she, an hour toge- Hero; how rou wcre brought mto the orebard,
Qaer traua-shape thy particular virtues; )'~ at and S:lW me court Mnrgaret in Hero's~ts;
u'; sho concluded with a sigh, thou wut the pro- how you disb'1':leed her, when rou should many
pereat man in Italy. her: my villany tbey have upon record; whieh 1

CIGud. For the which she wept heartily, and had rather seal with my death, than repeat O1'er .to
aid, sbe cared nolo my shame: the lady IS dead upon mme and my

D. Pedro. Yea, that she did; but yet, for aU master's false accusation; and, brioDy, 1 desire
that, an If sbe did not hate IWn deadly she would nothiug but the reward of a villam.
love him dearly: the old man's daughte~told us all. D. Pedro. Runs not this speech like iran through

Claul. AI~ all j and moreover, God ./It/) him your blood 1 .• .
..leR M to1J3 kid in lite garden. Claud. I have drunk polson whiles be utter'd It.

D. Pedro. But wheu shall we set the savage D.Pedro.Butdid,:"ybro~eraettheeonto~7
lIuU's boms on the sensible Benedick's head? Borll. Yea, ana paid me nehly for the practice

Claud. Yea, and text underueath, Hel'e rltoell. of it. •
BCMdick tM married mlln. D. Pedro. He is compos'd and fram'd or trea-
~mc. Fare you well, boy; you kn~w my mind; che';"Y:-..

I will leave you now 10 rour gossip-likc humour: And ncd be 15 upon thiS 1'illany••
you break jests os bmQ'gruts do their bladcs, which Claud. Sweet Hcro! now tIly Image doth appear
God bo ,thanked, hurt uot.-My lord, for your many In the rare 8Cmbll1~cc that II01"d it .fi~ .
courtesies 1tb3.nk you: 1 must discontinue your . Dogb. Come, brmg away the pl3;Wldlil; by tbu
company; your brother, the bastard, is lied from time our Sexton hath reformed slgwor Leonato or
MtlIIiDa: you hue, amopg JOu, killed a swecland tbe maller: and mute"" do not forget to specify,
innocent lBdy: for mJ' lard Lack-beard, there, be whcn time and place shall IC"e, ~tl am an UII.
aDd 1ahaU meel; /And tilltheu, peaec be with him. J'erg. lIerc, hcre comes master sIgDior Leonato,

[Ent Bcuedick. and Ille Sexton loa.
D. Pedro. He is in carneal. Be-mler Leonato ImciAntouio tDUA tM Sestou.
Clcud. In most profound e:lmcsl; llnd, I'll war- '

rant you, for the love of Beatrice. Leon. Which is the 1'illain1 Let me _ biB eyes ;
D. Pedro. And hatb challcnged thee 1 That wben I note /Another man like him,
~ Most sinccrely. I may a"aid him: Which of these is hel .
D. Pedro. What a pretty thinK mIlD is, whcn hc BorG. If you would know your wronger, 10«* <lIl

goea in his doublet alld hose, and lel1vCI olfhis wit! me.
D_ "f' D be V d .~ - W teh "L LeOli. Art thou the slave, that with tbr breath__ og rry, erges, 1m .~ a ,10M'. . hMt kill'd ,

Conmde Imd Boracluo. Mine innoceut child 1
ClIauI. He is then a giaat to an ape: but then is BorG. Yea, even 1 alone.

&II ape a doctor to such amlin. Leol/. No, not so, villain, thou bely'st thyself;
D. Pedro. But, 50ft ),ou, let be j plnck np, my Herc stand a pair of honourable men,

heart, and be sad !1 Did he not say my brother was A third is IIcd, that had a band in it:-
led 1 I thank r0u, princes. for my daughter's death ;

Dogb. Come, lOU, .ir; if justice cannot tame Hccord It with your high and worthy deeds;
you, she shall ne er weigh more reasons in her ba- 'Twas bravcly done, if you bctbiuk you of iL
lance; MV, an you be a eursing hypocrite once, Claud. I know not how to pmy )'our p:Llience,_
you must be looked to. Yet I musl speak: Choose your revenge "ourseJf .

D. Pedl'O. How now, two of my brother's men Imposc> me to what penance your inventilm '
IIQund! Bornehio, one! Cnn lay upon my sin: yct sinn'd I not,

Claud. Hearken to thcir offence, my lord! But in mistaking.
D. Pedro. Officers, what oftimce have these men D. Pedro. By my soul, nor 1 ;

c))De 7 And )'et, to sailify thiS good old man,
&,,6. MIllTY, sir, they hllve committed false re- I would bend under nny heavy weight

part; ,-"oreover, they have spoken untruths; se. That he'll cnjoin me to.
cond&rilj', they are slanders; sixth and 1:lsl\y, they Lecn. I cannot bid you bid my daughter Iifto
have belied a lady; thirdly} they have ,'erified un- That were impos.ible; but, I pmy you bath,
just things: and, to concluae, they lire lying knaves. Posscss' the people in Messina here

D. PetITo. First, I ask thea what they huvedone i How innocent .he died: amI, ifyour·love
thirdly, I ask thee what's their offence; sixth ana Can labour ought in IiIld inventiontlulIy, why they are committed; and, to conclude, Hang her an epitaph upon her lorn..,
wbat you la,. to their cbarge 1 And sing it to hcr bones; sing it to-night :-

Cltrrul. Rightly reasoned, and in his own divi- To-morrow morning come you to my houae;
lion; and, by my troth, there's one meaning well And since you could not be my son-in-law,
.uited. Be ,-el my nephew: my brother hath a dalllfbter,
. D. Pedro. Whom have you offended, masters, AJnlosl the cop)" or my child that's dead,

Qaat you are thus bound to your nnswer 1 this And .he alone I. heir to both of us i
learned constable is too cunning to be understood: Give her the right you should hue gl1'en her cowrillo
Whal's your ollence 1 And so dies my revenge.

Bora. Sweet prince, let me go no further to Cillud. 0, Doble air,..me _CI'; do you hear me, IlDd let this count Your over-kindncss doth wring tears Cram mel

'1) SerloUl, (.2) Incited. (9) COllllllllJlll., (4) Acqu.aiat.
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I cJo embraee }'Oar 06er1~ dilpolIIl .BaN. AIlI1 therefore wOJ eom••
For henceforth ofpoor ~kudlo. The god oj/ot)e {Singing.]

Leon. To-morrow then I will pPeCt your eOlDmg j That rill ab""e'
To-oight I take my leue.-Thia naughty man .!lnd !mOlDS me,~ know' me,
Shall face to face be brouetto Margaret, HOlD pitifllil desmle _
Who I believe, WWl po.ck d in all this wroJlll', . .. .. '
Hir'i{ to it by your brother. I mean, .In slngmg j but In IO'l'lng,-LClI1Ider!he
~ No, by my soul she ",as not. good s"'lmmer,Trollus the first employer of pan-

Nor knew IIOt "bat she did, when sh~ spoke to mo; dars, and a whole book full of these quond~ car- ,
But alWllls hath been just aod rirtuous, pet-mongeTBJ whose names yet ruo sm\>othly In the
In any thing that I do know by her. e'l'en road 01 a blank 'I'erse, why, they were ne'l'!'!'

Dot•• ~oreover sir, (whiCh, indeed, Is not un- so truly _turned over and o'l'er, a~ my poor lelf, In
dcr wnite and black;) this plaintilfhere, the offen- loye: Marry,.1 cannot sh~w It IQ rhyme i I have
tier, did call me au: I be8eech you, let it be re- !,"Ied; I can lind out no rhJ me to lady but oab~,~
membered in his punishment: and also, the watch Innocent rhyme j for SC~I, horn, a. hard rh~mo,
heard them talk of 000 Deformed: they say, he for .,chool, fool., a babbling rhyme j very olDln~U8
wears a key in hia ear a.nd a lock ha.ngmg by it' endmgs: 1110, I ",as no~ born. under a rhymwg
alld borrows money in tiod'~ name j tho which h~ pla.net, nor I cannot woo ill festival terms."-
hath used 80 long, and IICver paid, that now mcn Enter Beatrice.
grow hard-hearted, an~ wil~ lend nothing for God's Sweet Beatrice would'stthou come ",hen I e:illed
.ake: pray you, cxamlne him upon that pomt.. thee 1 '

I"'tm. I tbankthee for thy cllr,: and honest pa.IIIS. Beat. Yea, signior, and depart "'hen you bid me.
Dog•• Your worship speaks,like,a most thankful Bwe. 0 stal" but till tben!

:wd reverend y~uth j a.nd I 'pr:uac God for you. Beat. Tllen, is spoken j fare you well nOW:-
Lwn. There s for thy pams. . and yet, ere I I!O, let Inc go with that I c:lIne for,
Dogb. God &a!e the foundationI. which is, with knowing what hath palllled b~tween
LeoR. Go, I discharge thee of thy pnsoner, and you llnd Claudio.

I~ th1ccl • t '- 'th Bnle. Only foul words; and thereupon, I will
~", . e&'I'e an amID a.ua'1'6 "I. your wor- kis. thee.

lbip ; which, I beleCCh your WO~IPt to correct IItal. Foul wonls is but foul wind and foul wiJKt
yours;1f. for t~e ex~mpleofo~bBn. GO<1 keep your is but fonl breath, and foul breath is noiaome j
1IlITIbip; ~ WISh Jour W'Or~hlp well j God restore therefore I will depart unkissed.
JOu ~o health: I hU!Jlbly give yo~ lea'l'e to depart.; Bene. ThOll hast frillhted the word out of his
a~~ If .. mCITJ mt;eling may be wished, God prohi. right sense, so forcible I. thy ",it: But, I must tell
bit It.-Come, neighbour. thee plainly, Claudio undergoes' my challenge'

JE:>=ellnl Dogberry, ':erges, and Watch. and either I must shortly hc'ur from him or I will.
Lem. Unhl to-morrow InOrnlll!C, lords, farewell. subscribe him a cowurd, Alld, I pray thee now,
.:1111. Farewell, my lords j we look for JOU to- tell me for which of my bad puTts didst thou first

morrow.. fall in {ave with me 1
D. Pedro. We WIll nC!t fail. , Beat. For them all together' which maintained
Claud.. To-rught I'll mourn With ~ero. so politic a s1:lte of c"il thut they will not admit

. [Exeunt Doll Pedro IIl1d ClaudiO. any good part to inl.crmingle with them. BuL for
UOft. ~nng lOU these fellows on j we'll talk which of my good parts did you first suffer 101'0

With ~.argnret, . . I for me 1
How her acquamtance grew With thia lewd fellow. Bene. Sufftr !cre; a I!ood epithet I I do suf!cr

, [Ereunl. love, indeed;" for Ilo"c thee ugan"t my will.
BCENE II.-Leonato's Garden. Enler Bene- Beal. In spil.e of your heart, 1think; alas! poor

dick and Margaret, meeting. heart! If rOll spite it for my sake' I will spite it
Bmt. Pray thee, sweet mi.trCllll MaI'f!'ll.ret, de- for yours; for I will IlC\'CT love that which my

Je"e well at my hand&, by helping me to the specch fricud haks.
riBcatrice. Bent. Thou and I are too ''I'ise to woo pcaceablI'

.lIarg. \Vill you then write me a sonnet in praise Beat. It appears not in this conli,..ion: there s
ofmy beauty 1 not one wise man among twenty thaL will praise

Bme. In so high II slyle, Margarct, that no man himself.
living sba\l eome over it; for, in most comely truth, lknc, An old, an old instance, Beatrice, lihntlived
thou desenest it. in the time of !!;ood neighbours: if a man do not

.U""g. To h&'I'6 no man come o'l'er me'1 why, erect in this age his own tomb ere he dies, he shall
IhaU I alway. keep below .lairs? live no lon~er in monument, than the bell rings,

Beru. Thy wit is aa quick aa the greyhound's and the wiaow weeps.
moulh, itcal.ebes. Beat. And how long is that, think you 1

.V/lT(f, And your's 118 blunt as the fencer's foils, Bene. Question ?-~Vhy, an hour in elamour,
which bit. but hurt not. . and a quarter in rheum: Therefore, it is most expc-

Bene. A DIOIlt manly wit, Margaret, it ",ill not client for the wise (if Don 'Vorm, his conscience,
hurt a 1fOIDllll t aDd 50 I pray thee, call Beatrice: find no impediment to the contrary,) to be \he
I gi'"e U- the oucklcrs. trumpet of his own rirtues as I am to myself: So

JlIIrg". Give 118 the swords, wo have bucklers 0 much for praising myself (who, I mysl'1fwill bear
Ollr own. witness, is prniscworth)',) and now tell me, How

.8aIe. Uyou UI6 them, Margaret, you must pu doth your cousin 1
in the pikeiI with a 'I'ice j and the)' are dlLDgeroUl Beat. Verr ill.
WCllPODa for aaaidI. Bene..-And how do you 1

MIfI'g. Well, I will call Beatrice to yon, who, I Beat.t'ery ill too.
thiok, bath. [E:ril Margaret. Bene. Se"o God, 10'1'8 me, and mClld: there

(1) Iporaat. (t) ~01¥1aJ'ubruel. (3) Is sU3jec:t to.
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(!) Reward.(l) sUr

1rill I le,n yoa 1Do, for here eomea ODe in baste. .lint. Weil, I 1118 glnd that aU 1h:1Igs sort 1IO ....ell.
~ Betle. Ana 80 am l, being ebe bJ raith eufon:'d

Emer Uraula. To call YOlln! Claudio to a reekolUllg for it.
rIr,. Madam, yOIl must come to your uncle; lAm. Well, daughter, and you geJllIew_en all.

yonder's old coil' at home: it i. proved my lady Wilbdraw into II chamber by youraelYu;
He1'D ha.th been fa.lsely aoouaed the prince and And when I eend for you, come hitbcr m""k'd :
Claudio mightily abueed I and bon John is the The I'rin~c and Claudio promis'cl by U,is hour
author of all, who is fled amI gone: will you come To vlSitme :-You know your olliee, broCher;
prosenU,.1 You musl be falber to your brother'. daughter.

Beal. Will you go bear this news, si!!11ior? And give ber to young Claudio. [Ezcunl Ladia.
Bene. I will live Lulhy heart, die in lhy 1:1~1 and .11111. Which 1wilhluwith conlirm'd countenance.

be buried in lhy e'·e.; aud, moreover, I will go Bwe. },'riar, 1 mu.t entreat/our paiDll, I think.
with thee to thy uucle's. [Ezcunl. l"'iar. To do what, siguior

. . Bme. To bind mc, or undo me, onc of them.-
SCENE III.-The. 1I11.de 0/ II churd... Enlt?' Signior Leonat.., tmU. iti., good signior,

Dun Pedro, Claudio, IUlIlllllendanl' IDith mUSIC Your niece regaN' me with an eye of fayour.
wad ttlper,. L,an. That eye my daughwr lent her; 'Tis most
Claud. Is this the monument orLeonato 1 tru".. .
•(llIm. It is, my lord. Bene. And I. do with an eye o~ loye reqwte her.
Claud. [RelJds,{rom1l ,CTOll.) LeOti. The sight ,vhereor, I think, you had f<om

me,
Dune lo delllh by "ll1ldmnu 1000gu~S, From Claudio, and the prince j But what's your

Will 1M Hero Il&IlIl&tre lu,: will?
Delllh, in [f;UI!I'rWnl 0/her lDrOllg'. Bene. Your IlDswer, sir, ill enigmatical :

Give, Mr farru which lIeoer dies : But, ror my will, my will is~ your good will
So Ihe lift, il&lll di,d with ,hame, MllY .land with ours, this lilly to be eonjoin'd
LifJes ill dtlllh IDilil gluriolU/rmu. In the estate of honouruble marriage i-
n II&cm U Ih lomb [AlIi' 'l. In which. good friar, I .hall de.ire your help.
~g, ure upon e , wng I LeOtI. My heart is with )'our likfug.

Prrwtllif I&tr IDhen [am dumb.- Friar. And DIy belp.
Now, music, llOund, and ling your .olcmn h)'D1J1. Here comes the prince, and Claudio.

SONG. Enler Dan Pedro IUlIl Claudio lDith /Illenlbmts.

PIIVdun Goddus o/Ihe nigl&l, D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair aaembly.
Tlwse IW "eID thytnrgin /mIght; LeI1fl. Good IDorrow, prince j good morrow.
Fur 1M IDI&1<:h, with '011/\' alIDa, Claudio j
llound IIbaut I&tr tomb lhey go. We lIere attend you· ar~ you yet determin'd

.1Ilidnigl&l, allisl OUr moan j To·day to mlllTY with my brother'. daughwr ?
Help "', to sigh ~d groan, Claud. I'll hold my mmd, were she an Ethiope.

Herwil!!, IUmril!!: LeOtI. Call her forth, brother, here'l the th_
Gr""", !!lIlDn, and yield !!OIIr delJd, readv. rEzil Antonio.
7'ill delllli be uttered, D. Pedro. Qood morrow, BenedicIt: Why, wbal's

He""U!!, he""U!!. the matwr,
.,-.... N th bod" That you have such a February face,

V ....... all', ulJto y l!DC!! go night. So full of frost, of storm, and cIoudineu7
Yearly willi do thIS rIte. Clalul. I think, he thinb upon tm!lIAyage bun:-

D. Pedro. Good .morrow, IDAlIters; put your Tush, fear not, man we'll tip thy horns with gold
torches out. And all Europa shall rejoiee at thCIJ . '

The wolves have prey'd; and look, the gen- As once Europa did at lu.ly Jove, ,

Beforet~:~~eels of Phrebus, round about When he would pl:'Y,the noble bCl!8t in 10Yll.
Dapples the draw.}· e:lllt with spots f . Btlle. Bull Jove, SIr, had an amiable low j

Thankl todou all and leave us' fare ~~u fv:~· And .ome luch strange bull lcap'd your father's
I ' '.. COlT

CllllU1. ood morrow, masten j cae his .cverul And got a e;Jfin that same noble feat,

D. Pe;"::~'Come, let UI hence, and put on other Much like to you, for you have just his bleat.

A d th
weeds: Rc-mler Antonio, lDith II&c LlJdtU 1Jl4I1:'1!.

01 en to I.eonl1to's we will go. Claud F h' I
Claud. And, Hymen, no,v with luckier wue • Dr ~ IS owe you: here come other

speeds, reckomn~l.
Thall t.hU ~ h d 'd .L'_ Whieh i.lhe lady I must seize uJlOn?

, Dr w om we ren er up I.UUO lOa! Aut. This same is she and I do Rive you Iter.
[EztUllI. Claud. Why, then shel• mine: 811'cct,.letmc.ee

SCENE [Y.-.Il room in Leonato's lunm,. En- your face. .
.ter Leonato, Antonio, Benedick Beatrice, Ur- LeOtI. N 0, that yOll shall not, till you take her h:md
sula, Friar and Hero. ' Before Ibis friar, and Iwear to marry her.

. , . Claud. Give me your hand before this holy friar j
Friar. Did I not ~n you she was mnocent 7 I am your hnsband, if you like or me.
Lean. So are the pnnce and Claudio, who aeeWl'd Hero. And when Ilhed, I \VU your other ....ifc :

h~ r~mM~~
Upon the error that you heard debated: And 1Vhen vou loyed you were my other hWlbamL
But Margaret '1'1''' in some fault for this; Claud. Another Hero 1
AIthlugii against her wt1lzlUI it appears Hero. Nothing eertamer .
1n the true course or all tne question. One Hero died deliI'd' but I do live,

And, lurely ... I live, i am a maid.
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D. Ptdro. The former Hero! Hero thai is dead! it; for man ilia giddy tbin!!:, and this i.~ roncla
Ltlm. She died, my lord, but wlule. her slander sion.-For thy part, ClauolO, I did thinJ[ to have

Iiv'd. beaten thee; but in that l thou art liI,e to be my
l"riar. All this amazeml'ul can I qualify; kinsman, live unbruised, and love mv cousill.

Irhell ..ncr th,,1 the holy rites arc ended, elmld, I had well hoped, thou wO\lld'st have de-
r:i lell fOU largely ortalr Hero'. death: Ilied Beatriee, Ulall mi&ht have cudgelled tlH'e out
~("all tllXlC, Ict wonder "Cern familiar, of thy single life, to .e1.\lee a double dealer;
.\"'\ to tbe cha.pellet u. yre.>Cntly. which, out of qurn;tion, thou wilt be, if my cousin

Brne. Soil. and fair, frmr.-\Vhich i, Dcatrire? do not look excecding' narrowly to U,ee.
Beat. I answer to that n,une ; l Ullllla~ki'lg. Bent. Come, eomc, wc are tHends ;-Ict's have

'VhJ.t i. your will'/ a dance cre we arc marrie", thut we muy lightcn
Emf. Do uot you love IIIc? our hearls and our wivcs' heels.
Heat. N 0, no more than reason. Lto'l. ,Ve'll have dancing afterwards.
B,w. \Vhy, then }'our uncle, all" tile prince, Bt..t. First, 0' my word; therefore, pia)', mu-

and tlaudio, sir.-Prinee, thou art sad; ".ct thee a wife, lIet
II..-e been "eceived; for they swore }'OU did. thee a wife: thrre i. no slJ.tf'more reverend than

Rear. Do not you Im'e mel one tipped wiUt hol'lJ.
lit..... No, no more than reason.
B<d. 'Vhy then, my cousin, Murg,u'et, IWd Enler II Messenger.

A hUdnlUl~"d 11 U d'd d',1 Mus. My lord, your brother John is ta'en in
n1 mue CCCIV ; or ley I swear you lu. /light
Btllt. They swure that you were ~Imostsiek for And brou"ht ~ith armed men back to Messina.

me. . Brnt. Think not on him !ill to-morrow ; I'll de '
Beal. They swore Utllt you W«:fO well-mgh dead vise thee braye punishments for him.-Strike lip,

for me. piper. rDmu:e
lJme. 'Tis no such matter :-Then, you do not • [&tllnl:

lo~e me?
Btat. No, truh', but in friendly rccompcllIIe. _
J.tm. Come, cousin, I am .urll you love Ute

gentleman. This play may be justly said to contain t ....o of
Clmtd. And I'll be SlVO" upon't, that he lo~es the most sprightly characters thaI Shakspeare ever

her; drew. Tbe wit, the humourist, the I(entlcman,
For here'. a paper, written in his hand, and the soldier, arc combined in Benedick. It is to
A h.~lting SOllllet ofhis own pure brain, be lamented, indee", that the first and most splen-
Fashion'd to Beatrice.· did of these distinction., is disgraced by unnece8-

lIero. And here's another, sary profaneness; for the goodness of his heart i.
Writ in my cousin's hand, stol"n from her poeke.., hardly sutlieient to atone for tho license of his
Containing her ..flection unto Benedick. tongue. The too sarcastic levity, which flashCll out

tmt. A miracle! here's our own hands a:min5t in the conyersation of Bea.trice, mny be excused
our heart. !-Come, I will have thee; but, by thie on account of the steadiness and frienllship so ap
li;-n'. llJ.lm thee for pity. parent in her behaviour, when she urges her lover

B.a!. I would not deny you i-but, by this good to risk his life bv n challenge to Claudio. In tho
day, I yield upon I\TCnt persun.lon; and, partly, to conduct of the fable, bowcver, there is an impcr
E,l ve your life, for I was told you were in 11 eOll8wop- fection similar to that which Dr. Johnson has point-
tion. cd out in Tht Jtlerry Wit:tS of Windsor :-the

Bmt. Peace, I will stop your mouth.- second contrh'anee is less ingenious thnn the first:-
rKissillg her. or, to .peak more J?lainl}' the same incident is be

D. PttIro. How dOlt tMu, Benedick the married come st~le by repetition. i wish some othcr metho,1
man? hnd been found to entrap Beatrice, than that very

Bt..... l'lllell thee wbat, prinec ; a college ofwit- one which before had Iplen .uecessfully lJraeti.ed on
, rrackers cannot lIout me out of my humour: dost Benedick.

thou think, I care for a satire, or an epigrnm; No: .Much .l1do .Rbnut Nothing (as I undcrstand
if. DIan will be beaten with brains, he 5hull wear from onc of Mr. \Tertue's 1\1SS.) formerly passed
nollling han<1oome nbollt him: In bricf, since I do nnder tile title of Benedick and Beatrix. Heming
propose to marry\l will think nothing to any pur- the pla}"er received) on tile 20th of Mayo 1613, the
po"" thB.t the war d can lay against it; and therc- sum of fortr. pOllnOs, and twenty pounils more as
fore nevcr Sout ~t me for whit I have said ngainot hi. majeat:rs Il'rntuity, for e"hibitin~ six plu}'. ot

Hampton Court, among which was this comedy.
(I) Because. • STEEVENS

•
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MIDSUllIMER.NIGHT'S DREAM.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Theseus) duke of .Illhen•.
E~eus,Jataer to HcrmiIJ.

t~:;;:~I~i~'s, }inlotle wiUa IImniG.
I'hilostcate, m/Uttr of the rn1d, to Theseu••
Quince, the carpenler.
Snu!!" the joiner.
Bottom, the .oeaoer.
!:'Iute, Ihe bdto.o.-mender.
Snout, the linker.
l:ita"ellng, the tai/Qr.

Oberon, Icing ofthefaim••
Titania, qllt'cn of the fairie,.
Puck, or Robin Good-fellow, a; fai"J.
Peu-Blossom, ~
Cobweb, " ..
Moth, Jatne••

Mustard-seed,

!fI:~a"IUl, ~
Jy~~t, Char.u:ta-, in Uae inla-lude., pu-
.~lom:shine, fornud by 1M Cl01l17l'.
Lion

lIippol~ qlUet, of lle .41nCOIU, betrothed to Ot,,"faries allmding their king ad IJ1'MIo

Hermia, da~::i"I':;.tOE/(ttl8, in 1000e with LYSo:nder.! .4tlendlll", on TM.eUl and Hippol¥'1J.
Ueleua, in me 1Oi/h DellletrillS. Scene, ilthen., and a1Dood 7104 flit" jrOJA iL

=

•

ACT I. And interch:mg'dlovc-tokens with my child :
t~.ou h~.t ~Y U1o!,D-light at her ~jn~ol'l' slHlg,

Sr;pNE I.~?lIw... .IJ room ~" Ihe palae." oJ'" Ith fCI~nlll::r ~ulec, v~rscs CIf feJguwg love;
1 h,'seos. f./ller Theseus I1ljJpolyta l'hilob- And stoln Ihe nnprc50lOn of'11cr fanwy I

trale, UIlJ aIlCllctants.' , \Yith braedel. uf illY hair, rings, gawds,' eO!lt'eil",
I~nae1oJ, tntle",nose7ays,sweet-meals; messengers,

TI,es"",. Of slrou~ rrevllihnellt in uuh"n1en'd youth :

N
Wilh ellllllin;: hast tholl tileh'dmydaughterll heut-

O\V, fitir Hippolytn, our nuplial hour 'l'um'd her obedicuee, Ivhieh is due 10 me, ,
Dmws on araec!' four happy days brillg in To stubborn har.hnpss :-lInd, my gracious duke,
Another moou: lilt, oh, mc1hiul.., hOIl' slow Ue itso she will not here before your I(f"aca
T!,is old 1II00U wanes! she lin~crs my desires, Cunscnt to marry wiU. Delllctcius,
I,ike to n slcp-damc, or a dowa!!Cr. I bc(; the allei"111 privile;;e of Athens;
Long withrrm'~ ou~ a young- mall·~ rcycnue. A!'l ~he b mine, I rna}· {hsrt(~se other:

Hlp. F'!ur da)"s will (lnickly steep themselves in \Vhi"'l shall be either 10 this gellllcmllll,
ourht. . Or to ht-r death; aecordin... to our law,

Four nights will ~lIicl,ly dream away the time; Immediately provitlul in lI~at case.
And thcn the muon, like to n silver bow Tlte. "'hatsaY)'oJ11Icrmia1beadvis'd,rairmaid:
New bent in heave II, .hall behold the ui"ht To )"ou rOllr f:ither &10ultl be as a god;
Of our soleulllitie5. ... One t.h:,t eompos'd your beauties; yea, aDd ODe

1'1". Go, Philo.lrate, To whom you are but as a fOTlD in ,vax,
Stir up thc Athenian yout.h to lU"rriment..; II)' him imprinted, and withiu his pOlVer
,\wake the perl noeloimbl" spirit ofmiJ'th; To lea"e the ligure, or disli~ure it.
Turn melancholy fUl'lh to f'lIlemls, Demetrius is a worthy llCntlemlLl\.
The pale eomp:mioo is uot for oor 1'0101"- J-hr. So i. LpJ.l\der.

[Exit Philo.trate, Tok In himself he is:
Hippolrtn, I lVoo'dthce with my s\\'urd, BlIt, in this kind, wantin~ your father's ,.oice,
And wo!'lhy love, doing thee il\iuries; The olher mu.t be held the worthier.
But I wIll wed thee ill ""other kc'y, lI'r. I would my fUlher look'd but with my eyes.
With pomp, with triumph,' and with revelling. Tlte. Hather your cyee must with his judgment

look.
Enter Egcus, Hennia, Lysander, and Demetrius. Her. I do entreat your grace to pardon me.

I know Dol by what power I om mnde bold ;
E"e. Happy be Theseus, our renowned duke! Nor hOlrlt may concern lD)' modestv
The. T~ank., good Egeus: what's the news In such a presence here, to plead my'thoughts:

With thee 1 . But I beseech your c;raee that I may know
Ef" Full o~vexllboncome I, with eomphliut The worst that mny1Jeflll me in this cue

A!{II.II1st myclnld, my dau!!hler Hermi:l.- If I refuse 10 lVed Demelrius. I

Sla;nd forth, Demetrius; My noble loed, Tlte. Either t<l die tbe denth, or to.abjure
I'hls man hath my consent to mnrry her :- For ever the societ.y of man.
6la;nd forth, Lrsa~der ;-lInd, my g-raei~lIs duke, Therefore, fair Hermia, question your desires,
This bath beWItch d the bosom of my child: Know of your youth, examine welI your blood
Thou, thou, LySllD6lr, thou hut giveu her rhymC8, Whether, ifyou yield not to your father'. choice,

(1) Show.. (2) Baubles,
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SetlU L MtDsUMMER·NIGlIT'S DREAM. 14.
rou ean endlu'e the Bvery of 11 nun ; LYI. Or else mislP"OJre4l, III respeet ofyears;
For aye' to be in shady eloister mew'd, lIer. 0 spite! too old to be engag'd to youn~ I
To live a barrell sister all your life, Lyl. 0 r else it stood upon the choice of friend!. •
Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon. IItr. 0 hell! to ehoolle love by Mother" c}"e !
Thrice blessed tiley, that master so their blood, l.yl. Or if there Were 11 sympathy In choice,
To undergo such maiden pilRfimage: War1 death, or sickness did lay liege to it j
But earthlier h..ppy is the rOlle distill'd, Malml(!' it momentary as a sOWld,
Tam that, which, \Vitherin~ on the virgin thorn, Swill as a shadowl short lI.S any dream j
GrOlv" IivC1l, and dies, in smgle blessedness. Brief a' tile Ihrhtnmg in the collicd' night,

H". So ,viii I grow, so live, sp die, my lord, That, in a spleen, unfold. both heaven alld earth,
Ere I will yield my virgin patent up And ere a man hath power to sar,-Behold !
l nto hi. lordship, whose unwished :fake The jaws of darkness do devour it up:
l1\' soul consents not to give sovereignty. Soquick bright thing-s come to confusion.

I :I'M. Take time to pause: alld, by the next new Her. If then true lovers have lJcPn ever crolS'd,
moon It stands as nn edict in destin v :

(The scllli"!l'-day betwixt m}' love and me, Then let us teach our trial plliience,
, tor everlll.Stmg bond of Icl!owship,) Because it is a customary ero... ;

r pon that day either prepare to dlel As due to love, as thoughts, and dreams, and
f or disobedience to vour father's WIll; sighs,
llr ebebto wed Demetrius, as he would: \Vishes, and tears, poor fancy's' followers.
Or Oil iima's altar to protcs~ Lys. A l(ood persuasion; therefore, hear me,
for aye austerity and sin"le hfe. Hermia.

Dem. Relent, sweet ifcrmia ;-And, L)"Sander, I have a widow aunt, a dowager
yield Of great revenue, and she hath no chiltl :

Thv crazed title to my certain righL From Athens is her house remote Beven leagues;
£'p. Youbave her fathers love, Demetrius j And she res/,eets me as her only son.

Let me have Hermia's: do you mllrry him. Tuere, gent e Hermia, may I marry thee;
Ege. Scornful Lytlander! true, he hath my love i And to that place the sharp Atheuianlaw

.~nd whllt is mine my love shall render him; Cannot pursue us: if thou lov'st me then,
And sbe i. mine b'.and all my right of her Steal forth thy father's house to-mllrrow uight;
I do ""tale unto emetrius. And in the wood, a league without the town,

Ly•. I am, mv lord, as well derlv'd as he, Wh!'Te I did meet thee once with Helms,
,~. well possess'd; my love is more thall hi.:!; To do observance to a morn of May,
My fortunes every way as fairlx rank'd, There will I .tay for thee.
Ifnol with nntage, as DemetrIUs' ; lln'. Mv Rood r,,"samler:
And, which is more than all these boas19 Can be, I swear to thee, by Cupid's strOlig~st bllw';
1'00 belov'd of beauteous Hermia: By hi. best arrow with the l!oll1en head;
Why should not I then proseeUle my right 1 By the siml!lieity orVenu.' doves;
D"mrtrius, I'll avouch .t to his head, By that wInch knitteth oouls, nnd prospe... 10"es;
Made love to Ncdar's daughter, Helens, And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage '1ueer.,
,\nd won her soul; a'!d ~hel sweet I:uly, dotes, Wheu the false Trojan under s"i1wa. SN'n ;
DcmuUv dotes, doles m IdOlatry, By all the vows that ever men have broke,
rpon tIils spoUed" Illld ineonstant'mnn. Illllumber more than ever women spoke;-

Tlu. I mu.t confess, that I have heard so much, In that Enme place tholl hast appointed me,
And with Vemetrius thought to have .poke Ulereof; To-morrow tMlly wil!..1 meet with thee.
But, being over-full of self-affairs, Ly.. Keep promise, 10\'e: look, here eomes
:'Iy mind did lose it.-But, Demetrius, come; Helena.
And come, Egcll8; you shall !l'0 with me
I Iuve oome private schooling for you both.- Enter Helenn•
•'or you, f:lir Hermia, look you arm f.oursclC If... God speed fair Helena! Whither away 1
To 6t your faneles to your father's mil; lle!. Call you me fair 1 that 'hir a!!nin unsay.
Or else the law of Atliens yield you lip Demetrius love. vour fair: 0 happy r:lir !
(Which by DO means we may extenuate,) Your eyes arc lode-sturs jG and your longue'. B\Veet
To death, or to a 'I'OW ofsingle life.- air
Come, my Hippolyta j what cheer, my love 1 More tunenble thnn lark to Bhepherd'. e3'\',
Demetrius, IlDd Egeus, go alo0i\': \Vhen wheat is I1:reen, lvhen hawthorn bud. appear.
I must employ you in some bus1lless Sickness is ealehin!\,; 0 were f"vour' .0 !
,~runrt 0" Duptial; and confer with you Your. would I catch, fuir Hermia, ere I lt0 ;
or 80mething nearly thnt concerns yourselves. My ear should eatch ,'our voice, my eye your e,'r,
~e. 'With duty and desire we follow you. Mytongueshonldeatehyourtongne'Bsweet 1n"luiJl'.

rF,..uunt Thes. Hip. Ege. Oem. 4Ilcl train. "ere the world mine, Demelriils heinA' bated, .
Lyl. 110"" now, my love 1 Why is your cheek The re.t I'll give to be to }'ou tran.latcll.

. so pale 1 0, teach me how you look i and with what art
HoW' chanee Lite roses there do fude so fast 1 YOII .way the motion of Demetrius' heart.

11..,.. Belike for want of rain; which I could well Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me still.
Belelllll them' from the tempest of mille eyes. Hel. 0, that your frowWlwould teach my smile.uu. Ah me! for aught that ever I could rend, such sliill !
Could ncr hear by tale or history, Her. I giye him curses, yet he !rives me love.
The eonl"lC of true love nel'er did run smooth: Rel. 0, that my prayers eould such affection
But, either it WlIS diJrereDt In blood· 1I10ve !

Her. 0 crose! too high to be enthrall'd to low! Her. '.l'he more I hate, the more he follows me.
Be'. The more I love, the morue hateth me.

(5) Give, bestow.
(6) Pole-stare. (7) CoUDtCDance,
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Her. Hil folly, Helena, is no I\ult of mine. ble comedy, IUId most cruel deaSh of Pyram1lll anel
Hd. NOlle, but your beauty; 'would that fault Thisby.

were mine! Bol. A very good piece of work, I lLlISure JOu,
Htr, Take comfort; he no more shall SCll my and a mcrry.-Now, good Pt>tel' Quince, caJl forth

face; your actors by the scroll: Masters, .pread your-
Ly.ander and mysclf will fly this plllCC.- selves.
Before the time I did Lys:m4er sec, Quin. Answer, Il8 I call )'ou.-Nick :Bottom,
8ecm'd Athens as a paradise to me: the weaver.
o then, what graces io my love do dwell, Bot. Read)': namc what part I am for, and pro-
That he hath tum'd 11 heavcn unto hell! ceed.

L!]•. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold: QuiI'. You, Nick Bottom, are set down for Py
To-morrow mght when Phrebe doth behold ramus.
Her silver visalJe in the wat'rv Il'la88] Bal. Wha.t is Pyramus 7 a lover, or a tyrant?
Decking with hquid pellrlthe"bladeu grll&8 Quin. A loyer, that kills himself most g1I1l:mtly
(A time that lovers' Bights doth .till conceal,) for lo>:e.
Through Athens' gates have we devis'd to sleal. Bot. That will uk some tears in the true per

Htr. And in the wood, where on"n you and I forming of it: If I do it, I..t the audience look to
Upon faint primro"C-bed. were wont to lie, lheir e""; I will move storms, I will eondol.. in
F.mptying our bosolIUl of their eoun.elswect: some m"nsurc. To the rest :-Yet my ..hicl" hu-
'Chere my LYllllnder and mysclfshall meet: mour is for a tyrant:.l could play El"C!cs rardy,
And Ulcnce, from Atheno, turn away our eyes, or a part to te:ir a cat Ul, to mllke all spht.
To .ecl. new friends and stranger companies, .. The ralPng rocks,
Farewell t sweet playfdlow i pray thou for us, .. 'Vith shivering shocks,
Aod goou luck Il:rant thee thy Demetrius! " Shall brenk the locks
Keep woru, Lyunder: we must olarve Our sight .. Of prison-fatcs:
From lovere' food, till morrow deep midnight. " And Phibbus car

[Exit Hermia. " Shall shine from far,
Ly., I lviii, mv Hermi:t.-Helena, adieu: " And make :ind mar

AI you on him, Demetriul dote on you! .. The foolillh fates."
[Er.it Lysander. This was lony !-Now name the rest of UlC play-

Hel. How happy lome, o'er other some can be I ers.-This is Erell'S' vcin; a tYrant's mn; 8 lo.cr
Through Athen. I am thoul£ht as fair aJ she. is more condoling. •
But wliat of that 7 Demt-trllls thinks not so; Quin. Fmnci. nute, QIe bellows-meDder.
Ill' will not know what 1111 but he do know. Pill. Here, Prter Quince.
And 118 he errs, doting on Hermia'. eyes, Quill. You mu.tWee Thisby on ,You.
80 I, admiring vI his qualities, J'IIl. What is Thi.by·/ a wandenng knig-ht ?
Things ba.e anl! vile, holdinJl; no ~uantity, Quin. It is thr lady that PYl'l1mus must love.
Love cllntnLll"po.e to form and dignity. Fill. Nay] faith, let me not ),laya. womaJl;
Love looks IlOt with the e\'C8, but with the mind; have 11 be. ra coming.
And therefore i. u:ingcd Cupi,d pDintpd blind: QuiI'. That'. air one; you .hnn play it in a
'Nor hath lQ"e's mmd of any Judgment t:\Ste; mask, and vou may speak ns small as you will.
'Vings, and no evcs, figure unheedy haste: Bol. An"l may hid" .ny face, 1,,1 me play Thi.hy
And Ulerefore is laTe 811id to be 8. child, too: I'll speak in a monstrous little "Olcr ;-7'hi.<,-
Beclluse in ehoice hc i8 so on begnil'd. II~, Thimt,-JIh., Pyralll1l8, my IotIcr dtu; lhy
A. waO'gish boys in I{llme 1 themselves forswear, This", dtar! and laily dtar!
So the1)oy love is perjur'd every where: QllllI. No, no; you must play l'yntmus, lind,
For ere Demetrius look'u on Hermia's cyne,' Flute, you Tnisby.
He hail'd down oaths, that he was only mine' BDl. 'Vcll ,Proceed.
And whcn this hail some heat from Hermia rt,\" Qllin. Rohm Starveling, the tailor.
So he dis,olv'd, and sho"'ers of oaths did melt. 81ar. Heret Peter Qnince.
I ,viii go tell him of fair Hermia's Dight: Quitl. Robm Starveling', you must play Thisbf'
Then to the woo<l will he, to-morrow night, mother.-Tonl SIlOIlt, the tinker.
Pursue her i lind f4r this intel1i~cnce Snout. Here Peter Quinee.
Ifl have than~ it is a dear expense: QuiI'. You, Pyr:trnus's father; my..lr. Thisb.'.
But herein rnc'sn I to enrich Illy pain, father i-Snug, the joiner, you, the lionls part;-
To have his sight tllither, Dnd back again. [Exit. and, I nope, here is a play littea.

Snug. Ha\'e you tho lion's part lITitten? pray
SCENE II.-TIIe samf. Jl room in a Cotla/fe. you, int be, ~ive it me, for I nm slow of stnd\'.

Ellter Snug, Botlom, )o'lute, Snout, Quincc, and Quin. You may do it cxtempore, for itts nothing
Starveling. but roaring.

Bol. I.et me play the lion 100: I w1lI. roar tllat
Quin. Is all our compan,. here 7 I will do any man's heart good to hear me; i will
Bot. You were best to call them generally, man roar, that I will make the duke &ar, Let 111m t'Oa1

by man, according to the scrip. again, Let hinl roar again.
Quin. Here is the .croll of every man's name, QIlIII. An you ohould do it too terribly, vou

which is thought fit, throullh all Athcn., to play in would fri@:ht the duchess lind the llldic.!l, tbat tlll'}'
our interludc before the duke and duchess, 00 his would shriek: and that were enough to hang us all.
,,,cdding:day at nil!!tt. JIU. That would hnnl!' I1S every mother's son.

Bot. First, good Peter Quince MV what the Bot. I grant you, friends, if that you should
play treat. on; then rend the na;;J. o(Ule aclors; ....ight the ladies 'Out of their wits, they wculd h:m
and so grow 10 a point. Ina more discretion but to bang' us: hut I will ag

Q.lIitI. MlUTY, our play is-The r ost lamenta- gravate my voice 00, that I will rollJ' you as J!'!nUy
. as an,. sucking dove; I1till roar lQU Illla 'Iwett

~) Sport. ~;.} ~1es. (3) As if. 11I1 Dtghtingale,
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Q... You ean play no part but PJI'I1mlll: for Call'd Robin Good-fellow: are 1.ou not he,
Pynunus • a sweet-.GICed man i a proper man, as That fright the maidens of the vlllagery ;
one all see ill a summer's day; a most lovely, Skim milk; and sometimes labour in the quem,'
I'cntJeman-like man i therefore you must needs And bootless make the breathless bousewilll churn,
pby Pyramus. And sometime make the drink to bear no barm j"

Bal_ Well, I will undertake it. What beard Mislead night-wanderersl laughing at their harm:
were I best to play it in 1 Those that Hobgoblin ellli you, and sweet Puek

Quin. Why, what you will. ' You do their work, and they shall have good luck:
But. I will discharge it in either your straw- Arc not you he 1

~"Ioured beard, your orange-tawny beard, your Puck. • Thou spe:lk'st aright;

1
"ul'le-in~ beard, or your French-crown-co- I am that merry wanderer of the ni~hL
"ur beara, your perfect yellow. I jest to Oberon, and make him .mile,

Quin. Some at your French crowns hllve no hllir \\ hen I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,
~t "II, BIId then you will pllly bare-fllced.-But, Neighing in liken~s of a filly foal:
masters, here are your parts: and I am to entreat And sometime lurk I in a gossip's bowl,
~ 0". ""Iueal you, and desire you, to con them by In very likeness of a roasted crab j'
l1;-mOrrOW night: and meet me in the palnee wood'

l
AmI, when she drinks, against her lips I bob,

II mile without the town, by moon-light; there wil And on her wither'd dew-Jap pour the nle.
"-e rehearse: for if we meet in the city, we shall The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tal..,
',·t do;g'd with eomplLny, and our devices known. Sometime for three-foot stool mistaketh me:
In the meaD time I will draw 11 bill of r.ropertiea,' Then slip I from her bum, down topples she,
ourh as our pljJ w:mls. I pray you, fwl me not. And taUor cries, and falls into a eou!l"h i

Bot. 'Ve "i meet; and there we moy rehearse And then the whnle quire hold their hips, lind 10R'e /
~''-re obscenel:y, and courageously. 'l'lLke pains j And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and swear
b perfect; adieu. A merrier hour wos never wa.sted 1here.-

Qrrtr&. At the duke's oak we meet. But room, f'aery, here comes Oberon.
Bot. Enough; Hold, or cut bow.strings,· [&reo Fai. Ami here my misl.1·ess :-'Would that he

were gone! '

SCENE 1I.-Enter Oberon, tJl one door wilh hl.
ACT II. train, and Titania, at another, VJith htrs.

. Obe. III DIet by moon-light, proud Titllnia.
SCENE 1.-.11 VJood near .'Ilium. EnllT a Fairv TUa. What, je,!lous Oberon 1 Fairy, skip hence;

alone door, and Puck 01 anolher. . I have forsworn h,s boo and company.
Obe. Tarry, ra.sh wanton; Am nol I thy 10nl1

Pu.,t:. HolY now, spirit! whither wunder you 7 Tila. Theu I must be thy Indy: But I know
~~.-~ ~~~~~~~~

Thorough bu.h, thoroagh brier, And in the shape of Corin sat 011 doy,
Oyer park, over pale, I'laying on pipes of com :lIId versing love

'l'horough Rood, thorough firc, To amorous Phillida. \{'hy ort thou here,
I do wander every where, Come from the fnrthcst .teep of Indin '/
Swifter than the moone._ sphere j But that forsooth, the bouncing Amazon,
And I sene lbe fairy queen, Your buskin'd mistress, and your warrior 10Ye,
To dew her orbs' upon the green: To Theseu. must be wedded i and vou come
The cow51ips tall he:' pensioners be ; To ~ve their bed joy and prospl!r:ity.
In their gold coals spota you .ee ; Obe. How e:lOst thou thu_, for shame, Titania,
ThMC be rubies, fairy fllvouro, Glance at my credit with Hippolyta,
In those freckles live their savours: Knowing I know thv love to Theseus 1

'mnst go seek some dew-drops here, Didsl thou not lead him through the glimmering
And hang a pearl in eve'l cowslir" car. ·night
Farewell, thou lob' of splrita, 1'1 be lI'0ne j From Perig:cnill, \yhom he ravi.hed 7
Our queen and all her elves come here anon. Ant' make 'him with fair JEA'M break his faith,

p,y,k. 'the king doth keep his revel. here to-uight; With Ariadne, and Antiopa1
Take heed, the queen come not within IUs sight. Tita. These are the fomerie. of jealous) :
Pnr Oberon is pas.in~ fell nod wrath, And never, .ince lhe middle summer's "pnng',
Bee81111C that she. as her attendant, bnth Met we on hill, in dale, forest, Or mead,
A lovely boy. sto\'n from an Indian king; By paved fountain, or by rushy brook,
~he never had so sweet a ehnngeling: Or on the benched margent of lhe Ma,
And jealou. Oberon would hove the child To dance Ollr rinL(lets to the whi.tIin~ wind,
KlIi~ht of h,iI train, to trace the forests wild: But with thy brawl. thou hllSt distllrb'd our sport:
Rllt she, 1II!I'force, withholds the loved boy, Therefore the winds, piping- to us in vain,
Crowns fUm with 1l00vers, and makes him all her A. in revenll'e, hav'c ,"ek'd up from the scn

joy: Contaf!iOU8 fogs i which fallrnJr in the land,
And now they nrver meet in grove, or green, I rave every pelting'· river made so proud,
By fountain dear, or spangled .tar-light sheen.' That they have overborne their continents:'
But t""y do square;" thot all their elves, for fear, The ox hnth therl'fore streteh'd his vol,e in vain,
Creep ioto acorn cups, and hide them three. The plou~hman loot hi. sweat; and the W"..n corn

FIJi. Either I mistake your shape and making Hath rotted, ere his youth atwn'd n benN:
quite, The fold stand. em!'ty in the drowned field

Or else you are that shrewd :LOd knavish sprite, And crows are fatted with lhe murroin Oock ;

1
J} Artielell required in perfonnin~ a piny. {6) Quarrel. t'7l Mill. (8) Yellat.
2 .~t all evenls. (3) Circles. 9 Wild apple. (10) PeUy.
4 A term 01' eonteJnpt, (;;) Shinil'g. 11) Banks which CODtaill theDl,
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The nine men's morris' is 1I11'd up with mud i In maiden meditation faney-fin.·
And the quaint mazes in the wanton green Yet mark'd I where th.; bolt of Cupid fell:
For lack of tre"d, are undistingui.hahle: It fell upon a little weatern Oower,-
The hUIll"" mortuls want their wint.er here j Before, milk-white; DOW purple willI lO'n~""
No ni"ht i8 now with hrmn or carol blest:- wound,-
Therefore the moon, the ll'0,ernes. of Ooods, And maidens call it, love-In-idlen",,".
Pale in her anger, ,,'ashe. all the air, Fetch me th"t flower; the herb I.how'<1 thee once;
That rheumatic di,e",e. do abonnd : The juice of it on "Ieepin~ eyelids laid,
And lhorolj~b this di~:cmi'crat(\rci In'see \Vill maKe or man or woma.n madly dote
The seasons "Iter: hoarv·h .. :"kd f,'osls Upon the next Ii,'e erCllture that it s<:cs.
Fall in the fft'"h lap 0(' the crim,on rose j Fetch me this herb: nnd be thou here again,
And on DIU H)·fH1S' chin, 3n icy crown, Ere the h:,·iath:lll can swim a lea~nt['.

, An odorous eh"pld of.wcet ""lI1mcr bud. Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth
Is, as ill moehr:', sd: Th:' "i'rill e, the ""mmer, In forly minutes. rE~-il Puck_
The childillg':! (llltnmtl, alJ~ry winter, chan!!"c Vbt'. Ilaving once this juice,
Their won led livcri,>s; awl fhe 'Inned ""rid, I'll watch Titania when .he i. asle"l"
By t.heir inerea';,',' no:l' bmw. not which h; which: And drop t.he liquor 01 it in her ('\'('5 :

And this same jlro~"ny of (,,'i~; c'onw, The next thing then .he ,..akin~ loe,ks upon
From our deb"tc, from our d"Sf'nslOu; (Be it. on Han, bear, or wolf, or bull,
\Ve arc t.heir parent, aw! ori,,;ina\. Ou meddling- monkey, or on bu.y npe,)

Obe. Do rou amclld il fl"'II; it lie, in you: She shall pnrsue it wilh the soul of love.
lVhy should Titania eros; her Oheron ? An,! ere I take this charm off Irom bel' sight
I do but be~ "lillie ch:ll<gdillil Loy, (,\s I can lake it, ,,.ith another herb,)
To be my henchman.' I'll mal:e her rClIl\er up her pa!!;c to me.

Ti/a. ~",t ronr hp:1rt at rest, Hilt. who COUll'S her,,? I am invi,ible;
The fairr land buy. not the'eh,ld nf lIIe. And I \\'iIl over·hear theit confert'nce.
His molher WaS a \'Ol'rr'" of Illy oflll'r: l';,,'rl" Demetrius, Helena foilOlDinr; hilll.
And, in thc 8pi{'r'cl Imli:l!I air, hy nl·rht.,
}"ull allen halh she "o"ip'tI hv Ill." ,ide; nfll/, I lo,'c thee not, therefore pnrslle me not.
And sat with lilt' Oll 1'I('ptl![ll":; yrUow !'ands, 'Yhere isL'Y5:uui<'r, and fair H(~r1l11a1
~t.arkin:.r the emll:ll"kf'rl tr;)dl'r~ 011 t.ht· HOlld i Tlw Ollr: 1"11 slay, the: othrr slan'tll 1np.
'Vhen we h1'"C Iall'.Eh'l11,) H'I' lilt' ~:lll~ cnl1C·roh·c, Thill] tnld'st nw, thl~Y 1\t'rc Slo}'n inlo 1his ,,"ood.
And wow bif!-bt'lIj(.", ,,"ilh ttl(' 1\':'ntnll wimi: AIlJ bt'l"c am I, nlHI wood'" ,,,"ilhill this wood,
Whir'h ~llt', with pr,'''y and with ",wimntill~ :!nit Ik('al1~e J C";llItlot nll'cot wilh lIc'rmia..
(Followill~ h,'r '·... orub, thell rich ","ith OIl youlIl! lIt IICt', e'et tllt:I' ;!lllW, awl follow me no more.

'sq\1ire,) Jlrl. You <IraI'llII', rOll hard·he3rtf'<1 adanulnt ;
Would imilah~; llwI.l,ail !TPOIl fliP InJul, But Jd you dr..lw not Iron, for my hr:lrt
To fd..('h InC 1rillt-:., alltllTlilrn a'~aill, Is true' as stt"d: leavp ~'ml )"ollr llowrr to dr311t,
As from a \'o"ra~l', I'~t":l H ith lIH'I'c'h:uHli,c. '\lId J !'hall hare 110 powrr In foHn\\' ~'r.IJ.

Dut she, b";II; morlal, of tlI',t ho)· ,Ii<l <lie; linn. Do I e\11 if'C }'Oll? Do I spf'3k yOIl fwr?
And, for her .ake, I do rear 111' I,,'r Ill):': 0," rather, do I 1I0t. in plainl'.t trllth
And for her sakf', I will "'" 1''11'1 wilh him. Tell YOII-I ,10llot, nor I eannol.l,,~e, on 7

olu. How 1011<: wi'hilllhi,; wond i"lo",1 ,'ou .t..,v '/ Ilrl. And e"en lor thaI do I laTe Tou'thc more.
TU".l'erchanee, till anerTI"''''II'' weddillg-<1ay. I am YOllr .paniel; and, Demetrill;',

If )'011 will patientlv (hnre in our rOil lid, Th" mOl'" yOIl beat me, I will fawn on Y01l:
And ~c~ our ImJOIJ·1i~~tt r.·\'('l~, ~~O with U~; {r~f' mr. hut n~ your spanir.l, fl:pllrn 1IIf', s.1rikc Dl~2

If not, shun m['., ilt1d [ will !'p1\I-" nllir h:llll1t~. ~f'~I(~d me, lose me; only ~~I\(' lnc lenl"c,
Ob•. Give Ill" that boy, alld I "ill \(0" ,I.h 1hoo, I',,\rorll.v as I am, to follaw "Oil.
nta. Not for fly 1""~,,l..l1n,-F,';rit'",away: "'hat Worst'r pla"e can I b,,!!' In YOllr loye

·We shall chid., d01\I1;i ht, i!'} IO,,,""r.I'I\'. . U\nd)'cl a plnec of high re.peel with me,)
[1'''''1:111 III:"lJa rmrl hrr'rntn, Than to he u.cd a' )'011 lis/' your do<: 1

Obe. \Vell, go thy WilY: thD'1 sh"lt /lot from this -' nfl/I. TemptnottoolJllIl'hlhehatredofmyspirit;
gro,'." For I am .i"k, whrl1 I do look on lIwe,

Tilll lornwnl thee for thi. injlln',- J/rl. And I ilm sick wh"n I look not on yon.
My gClltie Puck, COIll" hilh"r: 'l'hrlU remember'st ])""" You do in,!II':I"h' )'our IllOfltosh'loo much,
Since 01H'4~ I sat. nplltl a promoll!cp-r, To kayc flIr city, and commit YOUl"srll\
And hea.rd n mrrm:litl, on a (hl~l:l:l1'S h:l"l" Int(l 1hc hallcls {if Oil(' that Io\'{.::" you not;
Ulterin~ such tllilcrt and harmoHiolls hrC'i "0 tnl..:.t lht: o!)portul1ity of nixhf,
That the rude sea ~rew ei,"il at. h"r ~on~: "\1111111(' ill coil!l~{'l ora de~rl"t pLte(',
And ecrlnin shrs shot madh' from their spheres, \Vil h Iho, neh ,,'urth of YOllr vin!>nit.y.
To henr the sea-maid's IIlllsic. 1/el. Your virtue i. my pri,.i1,'~e Ihr lhnl.

Puck. I remp11IhpT. It i~ not nig-hf, whrn I do ~('e ~'ollr face,
Obe. That vc.rytim~I saw (htlt tilllll could'sl not,) TIll'r..ti,re llhink I am not in Ih" l1i~hl:

Flyin~ betwecn tim cold IIIlWlI :!1I'! the ":nth, ",;r doth Ihis wood lack world. of,'omrnny;
Cllpid aU "rm'd: "crrtaill aim he took For )'011, in m'- respCl't, Ilre nil the ,vorld:
At a fair vestnl, throu"d hy tl", wesl ; __ fhen how can it bp said, I 3m alone,
And loos'd hi, lovc.shafl .m:Jrtly from hi. how, \Vhen all the world i. here to look on m~?
As it should pierce a hllm!,,',1 Ihcllleallf1 he"l'ls: Delli. I'll rlln from thee, and hid"lIlein the brakes,
But I might .ee yOllng- Cupid's Ciery shaft And leave thee 10 the mercy of wild beasts.
Queneh'd in the chaste beams of the wal'ry moon; l1el. The wild".t hath not sneh a henrt llS you.
ADd the imperial vul'ress p"ssed on, Run when you will, Il,e story shall be chang'd ;

(I) A game pIared bv boys.
(I) A.lltwDn pnidllcin'g aowen \lJlleuonably.

(S) Produce. (4) Page. (5) Exempt !rom 10ft.
(6) Mild, faTing. (7) Bring ill queetioa.



......
AIIOIIo .... IIIll DapIulI bola dill ehue; ~ n.
'!'be doYe~ the Eri1Bn; the ailld hilld I FIIi. Weai",,,mz.r,, CIIIIU 1fO' ..,.;
...... ...- to catcbthe~: bootie.. apee41 Bmc~~~c1 qinIur" M1u, :,
When caftl'Clioe punuee, IUId Yalour Will. B,dlc, w..k, - ~.,. ;

Dae. I will not Il&aylby quelltioa,; lilt me RO : Wonn, nor mOil, do no qJfmcc.
Or, iC thou rollow me, 110 not beliey. Chol'Ull. PMlotTwl, tritll wulody, <$0,. •
Bat I sball do tbce milrchleC in tiJlIwlIOd. an' cDHd. Ay in the temple, in thl to- the flold I Fai. Hence,. away i now III w I

~, bi-'" FIll D __.:i'" , One, aloot. stand aentinel.r ou do me miec CLo e, em......ul I ;>"--=eunt Fairlee. Thania ,II",.
your wro~ do IMlt a ICIlJidal onJJ!J' IIel[ : ~ ,

We eaDDo_t !IIht fur love, u men may do; Ettlw Oberon.
We ebould be woo'd, and were not made to woo. Obc What thou~hlln thou dOlt wake.
I'D follow thee, and make a heayen of bell, • [ ~ Ti'--'_' ve-lUl I
To die upon' the hand I love 10 well. • SqtuCSCI I" er on ........ I Clf "

[E~I Dem. and Hel. Do It for thy tru!' love ~c:
ON. Fare thee weU, nympb': ere he do leave Lo,:e, and I~guiah for his Ake:

this ye, Be It ounce, or cat. or bear) •
a~~- .and he IIhalI seek th I Pard, or boar with brietled nair,Thou .balt ,....... y 01'llo- In thy eye that ,hall appear

R&-enUr Puck. When thou walt'.t, it II thy dear;
Wake, when lome Tile thiiig II near. [EriI.:

But thou Jbe t10wer there 1 Welcome, wanderer.
Pwek. Af, there it iI. ,Emer Lysander and Hermia.
06e. I pray thee, giye It me, Ly•• Fair love, you faint with 'II'l1lIderIng in the

Ilmow a bmk whereon the wild thyme blow" wood i
Where ox-lips" and the nodding violet grow' i ADd to Ipeatr truth, I hllye il.'!lot our way i
Quite O1'er-euopied with lush" woodbine, We'll rest us. Hermia, if you think it gooo,
With lIWllet musk-rose.s, 8lId with eglantine: And '!"'l for the comfort of the day. .
There .Ieepa Titania, some tinlu of the night, Her. Be It 10, LYll8llder: find you out a bed,
Lull'd ill t&ae flower, with daneee and delight; For I ullon tm. bank will rest my heed.
And there the IIIlllke throw, her eDamell'd rkin Ly•• One turC,hallllCrve u pillow for us both i
Weed wide enough to lYrap a fairy in: One heart, one bed two bOIOml, and one troth.
And with tbejulee of this l'lIltreilk her eyes, Hf;T, NaY,l!'oodLy,ander; for my lake, my dear,
And IIUI1Ie her f'uIl or haleful fantuiee. Lie further off yet, do not lie 10 Dl<llI'.
TIb tholillODIIl of it, aDd seek through thiI grove : Ly., 0, take the _, sweet, IIf my innocence i
A ...eet Albeniaa lady iI in love Love takel the meaning, In love" conrenmce.
With a diMainCul youth: anoiDt his c.ca ; I mean, that my helVt unto yoUll illmit,

do it. wilen tbe next l.hin2' he espies 80 thllt but oae hearlwe can make of it :
he the lady: thou Ihalt ][DOW tho man Two bOlloms inlerchained with aD oath ;

the Atheaki1 ganneDu be hath on. 80 then, two bOlloms, and a single trotli.
£Ililct it wiIb some care; that he mar prove Then, by your side no bed-room me deny;
More fond on ber, than ,be upon ber love: FO!J lying '0, Hennia, I do Dot lie.
And look tbou meet me ere the lirat cock crow. ner. LYlI&ooer riddles yery prettill:-

PIIck. FOlK DOt, JD1lord, your aervant ,hall do Now mucb beshrew my mannen an my pride,
10. '[Ezeunt. If Hermia meant to sal' Lysander lied.

SCENZ m-dAotTter IIrt if 1M IlIIIl Enter But, gentle friend, for aye and courte.,'
, , ',P.. L _ 0 ."" Lie further off; in buman modesty ,

Titama, tDUlllKT IrlAft. Such aeparation u may well be ,aid
Tit&. Come, now a roundel,' Dnd a fairy 'alii' Becomel a virlU~UJ'ba.chelor and a milid:

!l-, l'or the third pari of a minute, hence' '80 tar be di,tant!e'and good night, IWeel t'riend :
~ to kill eankera in the muBk-rOle bude'; T~love ne'er aI r, tilfthy '",:eet lICe end'
~ _withrear-miee' for their leathern winge , •• Amen, amen, to tlult flW' praJ";' Ay I i
Til malal.my _airelvel COILt.: and ,ome, keep An ~ end lICe, when I end loyalty.

back Here III ~y bed: lleep g1,:e thee all, iii, reel ,
The clll1DOI'OlII owl, that Dightly hoola, and won- Her. With halC that willi the lIiaher's eYel be

den prea'd! {TheY~".
At oar qullint ~tI:· ling DIll now Isleep i Enter Puck.
TileD to J8'B oIIIcIlI, and Jet 11III rest. Pud, Through the foreet haYll I ROue,

SONG. But Athenian found I none,
On whOle IlylllI I m1flbt approYll

I FIi. Y""qoUtd 11I4kCI, tlIU1l. WIt lonp, ThiI flower'1 force fn ItUring to.e.
~ 1l.ttlirt-AiJg., be not .ten ; Nlgbt md alienee I who Ie here 1

NftIJ",' im4 rlind-tllorm.,' do no wrong j Weedl of Athene he doth wear :
CHU 1I01lU4f' 01#' fairy queen : Tbia Ie he, my muter Aid)

• Deepiled the Athenian maid ;
CbInI. PWlomd, vUll~~ And here the maiden, eleeplllr II01IIIIi,

~ fA __ Nctl I On the dank U1d~gr~

I.u.;~ lullaby; 1uUA, WI., 1ulWy: PrettylOUII .be dunt not lie
N_ Nrm, -1fIdl. nor e1lcnn, Near thiI bet-loft, k1U-eoarteq.
c__Wilely Uulyi:!.~ Churl, upon thy eyee I tIIrow .
Be, pM..,.,; 1Oft6. ' All thO power thII Charm cIIldI owe ,.1

mBr·. (I) The peak:!: cOWlIlip. - (S) VigoroUl, (7) En.. (8) Slow"lt'OI'IDIo (9) fbo IIlIIII~
JtJ'''~'''''' ~) Bill, ""pm.. (10)'.... . T '
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W1IID tbaa wU'IL "11m l'ortIiIl S".. [..,...] Help ..LJIIDiIer. beIp _ i
8IIlllp ..... 011 tray .,..... do thy Iiei!r
80 aRb, __1_s-; To pia tbiI crawling IIlI'pfJIItf'tom my1Ir-.t I
F... I maat DOW to Olliroa. [Bdl. Ah=OI' pity I-what a dream ...... bilre I

. L loot, bow I do quake with fear :
..",. Demetrius"" H ......,.. ~t a~t eat my '-rt a.....y.B". Stay tbougbthoukiJl nreetDemetriua. ADd you lat_iIiog at his cruel prey;-

JJcrA. I c~ thee, be-, aDd do Dot baant LnaDder I wbat, remov'd 7 LyADder I lonI!
me thua. What, out ofbearing 7 lODe 7 00 -ouncI, 00 wonl7

Btl. 0 wilt thou duttiq. laB me 7 do notso.~ where are you 7 ..-t, an if' you -.. ;
DeMo ~tay, on thy peril; I alooe will go. Speak, of all1_;t 1Ir,,000 almoet with fev.

[&II De-triua. No 7-=then I well pen:eiYll you are oo_nigh:
Bel. 0, I _ out ofbreath Ia t1IIa fond cbue I Either doatb, 01' you, 1'll1lDd im-mlely. [Ezit.

.The more my prayer! the leuer U 10' cnce- -
Happy ia Hermia;__'er abe liS; -
For abe bath blea8ed ancI altru:tiYll eyM.
How cameber eyetIso brigbt 7 Not withAlttean: ACT In.
:If an, lOy ey_ are oftener Wah'd thaD hera. SC&N'E 1.-TIu .ame. Tie 1JIItft& "l jrIirw.
No, 00, I am u ugly u a bear ; ~8 uk".. Etaler Quinc:e, Soug. Bottom,
,For beuta that IIIlllltme, nm awayfbr.fear; Flute, Soout, meI'Slarnling.
'Therelore, 00 JDarYeJ, though Demetrius
Do, u a monster, IT my pruence thua. Bot. Are we all met 7
Wba1wieked IUlC1 di8elnbling gta. of mine Quill. Pat, pat; and here'. a JDarYeUoas COll-
.Made me c:ompans with Heniii'. epbery eyne 7 ftII1ent plac:e for our reheanal: thia~ plot shall
Jlut who ia here 7-LylaDder! on the~! beour.lage,thi.haW'thom brakeourtyrins:-houll8;
Deai 7 or aaleep 7 I _ 00 blood, DO wound :- ancI we will do it in action, u we will do it before
L~der, Ifyou lift, good Iir, awake. the duke.

L,•. And nm throlJlh lire I will, for thJ I1t'eet Bol. Peter Quinc:e,-
lake. [W"g. Quill. What HI'II thou, bully Bottom 7

TnMPU'flIlt Helena I Nature here ehoWi &It, Bol. There are thing. in this comedT of !'JnIrmu
Tbat throUllb~boeom makel me _ thy heart. mel nil.,. that will oeYel' pleue. FirIt, PyramUl
Where iaJYIlI 'us 7 0, how It a word must draw a.wordto ldll himself; which thieladies
h that 'tile IUUIIe, to peri8h DO my lIWord I c:annot abide. How aDlwer you that 7

BeL Do not Hy lIO, LyHDder; Hy not 10 : SIIGlIt. By'r1aldn," a parlous· fear.
Wbat.lhough he 10Yll your Hermia 7 Lord, what 8,.,.. I be1ieTe, we must lean the killiDg out.,

thOugh 7 when all ia dooe.
YetHermiaiW110Ye1You: thenbec:onteDt. U. Nota whit; I baTe a deYice to make all

41', Cootent with Hermia 7 No: I do repent weD. Write me a prologue: ancIlet the proloj!'Ue
The tedious minutel I with her haTe llpeoL _m to HY, we will do no harm with our .worda :
IIIot Hermia, but Helena lion: and that Pyramus U Dot Inlled indeed: and, for the
WHo will oot ebana:e a ranD for a dOTe 7 more betler Ulur&Dc:e, tell them, that I, Pyramus,
The will of man i.by blI reuon ......y'd ; am Dot Pyramusl but BoUom. the weaYer : thia will
And reason HYlYOU are the worthier mUd. put lhem out of rear.
TbinlP f"01rin~ are oot ripe llDtil their Ie&IOD: Qtd", Well, we will ban IIlclt a prolope; IlDd
So I,Dcimlf10ung. till DOW ripe not to reason ; it .halllle written io eight and six.
'and touchiftg DOW the point Of human Ikill, BoI. N~ab It two more; .. it be lI'I'iUeD in
Beuon bec:omfll the marshal to my will, elpt and
.&ad leads me to fOur eYfll; where I o'erlook 1lMut. ill DOt the Iadiel be afeard oCtile liOD 7
Lot"e'.ltorie. writteIl in IOTe'. ric:hMt book. 8.... I tllar it, I promise you.

Bel. Wherefore wu I to this keen mockery born? BoI. Muters, TOU oUllht to consider with your-
When, at your banda, did I deserY1l this ICOI'D 7 11'll8: to bring In, GOO IIhield us! a lion amoo~
Ie't DOt eDough, ;''1 not enough, young man, Iadiell. ill a molt drelldf'ul thing; for there ia oot a
That I did oeYer, no, oor DeTer can, more read'ul'wUd-fowl thaD your lion, lirin«; and
])eIer1'e a._t look trom. Demetrius' eye, we ought to look to it.
But you must IImt my iDlullil:ienc:r 7 Sftoit. Therefore, another prologue muat tell he
Good troth, you do me 1tT001I', gooillOOth, you do, U 001 a lioo.
In IUch diliiUnfbl manner me to woo. BoI. Nay. yOIl muat Dame hia lIIlIDe,and halflWi
But fare you well: per(oree I muat conr-, fllCe must be _0 throop the lion's neek; .nd he
] thought you lord ofmore true [tleneu. himself mull.peak throup, Hying thus, or to the
-0 that a fady, ofone man rel'UI' HIDe defect,-Ladiel, or 'lair li~ I would. wish
.shciuld, of another, therefore be a us'd I (Edt. you, or, I wotid requelt you or, I would entreat

41', 8he _ Dot Hermia :-Hermia, aleep thou you, oot to fear, Dot to trembk: my life fbr youn.
there ; Ifyou think I come hither u a lion, it were pity of

.:ADd DeYer may'lt thou come LJIllIIder _I my life: 00, I am· no .uch thimr; I am a man as
lFor, .. a .urfeit oCthe nreeteIt IhiJlaw othermenare:_ndthere, Indeea, let him name his
.The~ loathiIIa: to the Itomach brings; Dame; and tell them plainly, he ia SoUl the~oiDer.
·Or, u tlie hereaieI, that JDeIl do -Ye,. Q-. Well, it Ih&II be 10. But there III two I

Are bated mnet or th.-the~_Ye; lwtl~ i that iI, to briu the mOOll-lisrht into a
:s. thou, mylWfeit, and my, chamber: ror .1'!U mow. "Pyramus ana Thiaby l'
.Ofall be bAled; but the mnet ofme I meet by mOOll-UgIlt.
And aD my~ add__ J'lllU" 10Yll and miabt. Brwt. Doth tlie mOClll IbiDea that .twe play
TD boDoar Helen, iDd to be 111II' lmight I [Ezil. our play7

tI) la ISle UIt. ..J!) By an that Ie dear. (9) Bnllr luykiL (..) Danswvu. (&)T~ .1
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Bot. A eaIendar; I ea1eDdu t loot in the alma- Bot. Why do they ron IWI17 this illlalam'J'

DaC; fiDd oat mooiHhine, lind out mooo-abiDe. of them, to Juab me afeanL'
Q." Yell, it doth lhine that nigbt.
Bot. Why, then you may leue a Cll.l8lllt!llt 0 Re-mltrSnout.

the great chamber Window, where we play, open; 8nDuI. 0 Bottom, thou lLI't cbauged I "bat do I
and the moon mar shine in at the ea,unent. _ on thee 1
~.. AT; or else one muat comelD with a bu.sb BDl. What do TOU _1 you lee au .... bead

ofthorDll auQ a lanthol'D, and say, be comes to m. of your own; Do TOU 1
fiaure, or to present, the perllOll of mooD-shine. R'
'I'ben there is another thing: we must haye a wall e-mttr Qwnce.
in the great ch:pnber; for Pyramu~ aod Tbisbl, ~uiA. B1elllI thee, Bottom I bleM thee I thou lLI't
"18 the IIlory, did talk throulfb tb;e chink. ofa .all. translated. [E~.

SmItr· You neyer can bnog m a wall.-What &It. I see their lma!l!f'Y: this is to make an UII
11:1.1' you, BoUom 1 of me ; to fright me, if they could. But I will Dot

Bo!. Some man or other muat prell8llt wall: and .tir from this place, do what the, cau: 1 will walt
let him have some p~uter. o.r 1I!lD18 loam, or so~e up and down here, and I will .mg, that~J .hall
rotIll'h-cut about him, to lipiJf wall; or let him hear I am not a&aid (olItng,
bolcIbi8&ngen th.... and tbrOugli that crannyahall T1ae l-t' k u __~. •
Pyramua aud Tbisby whisper. ~e oc:. '0 ,,"'" !' IIlIe,

Q.uin. If that mar be. tfwn all is well: Come, Wit" orange.-llROfty
.it down, eYlOry mothe;:.'. son, and rehearse your T1ae tllro.U. to!,"~ not••ro InIe,
parts. PJf&II1.... you begin: when you havespoten . T1ae lOren IOUA liUle quill;
your speech, enter into that brue, I and so every Tila. What angel wakes me IhJm my ft0191ll'Y bell7
OIIIlIICCOnling to bi8 cue. . [ WMitl&'.

Etlltr Puck behiRd Bot. T1aeJinc1l,.t"e!plWf'f1lD, fIIId Ik lark.
• The ~'01Ilf cuckOo" gray,

Pud.~ bempenbo-.punshaye we81l'llg- WAo.e notejilll_y IInm llllA._k.
genng here,. dfld dar.. not _tr ""'-

So near the cradle of the fairy queen1. • ,
What, a play to"ard1 I'U be an auditor' for, indeed, who would set bi8 wit to so footilb a
,o\n IICtor~rhaps, it I see cause.' bird 1 who would giYe a bird the lie, though be

~uia. S. Pyramus :-Tbisby, .tand forth. cr'fL.cuckoo, neyer.o 1 ..
Pyr. "Y, Ik jltMtr' 0/ odiou 'II"",,' '!'iJG.. I pray thee. gentle mortal, smg 1IpIII:

Netl,- MlDe ear III much enamour'd of thy note,
~uia. Odours, 0d01lrll So is mine eye enthralled to thy.b8.Jl8 •
Pyr. --OdoUr. ,""';'" Netl : And thy fair ~ue'l force perforce dolh moye me,
80 dot.\ lla, breath, my th..., TlUby th•.- On the first ~ew, to .say. to swear, 110Y8 tI!ee•.

BMt. !ulric. II lNlice ! "lIf/thou I1td litre II ",hilt BDl. Methinko, IDIlIlreaa, you lbould '-ye little
Au by "'"' by 1 VIill to 11aee II"... [bu. reuon for that.: and yet, to ..y the truth, reuon
Puck. A stranger Pyramua than e'er play'd here! and loye keep !Ittle company togetber .DDw-a-day!':

[dlidL.-E:rit the more the PityI.that lOme honest neighbolUllWilI
TiU. Must I speak DOW 1 • oat II!w them lriends. Nay, I can ileet," upon
QuilL. AT, marry, must you: for you muat un- 08c&;1'lon. •

derAtand, be goes but to see a nmllll that he heard, TlltJ. Thou art !l8 'WIlI8 U !hoa art b.eautif\1J.
lind is to come again. Bol. Not 1I!l. neither: but it I had WIt enougb. to

Tbia. Moll l"IIdimII Pyr_ fIIII" lily.",laite 0 get out of this wood, I haye enough to serve DUI1ll
iIue • own turn.

Of~ lib tU f'ed.-role cmlf'iump1lanl brln Tita. Out of~ "ood do not desire to go ;
M.t hVkl,juIlmal,1 fIIId el:e mod timely JttII,' Thou .ha!t.remam here, whether thou wilt or DO••

.Ib I"," .. lruut hor,e, tAllt yet ",ould ntVtr lif'e, am a SPU'lt, of no common rate ;
l'U meet Ike, PyramtlI,lII.N'iftny'.Iom1l. lummer still doth tend upon my.state,

Q.uin. Ninua' tomb, man: why you must Dot ~d ~ do 10Ye t!JE!8: therefore, go 1f1th~;
speak that yel; that you IUl1Iwer to Pynunua: yOD III lflye thee fllnea to at~nd on thee ; , •
speak all your part at once, cues" and all.-Pyra- And t!Jey sh~ fetch thee Jewels from the deep:
DlWI enter' your cue is put· it iB, never tiN. And .mg, while thou 011 pfeued 1I0wera dc.t lIIIlep:

, , And I wlll Jlurge thy mortal groqneu so,
Re-mtf:f' Puck, fIIId Bottom VIilIa 811"1', hurd. That thou shaft lite an airy .pirit go.
ThU. 0,--91 ,,,," II! InIUI Aorre, tAIII ytl ",ould Peu-bloisom! Cobweb! Moth I andMustard-seed I

flft!tf' lin. Enttr /11117' Fairies
~.lll"'tre/df',T1ailby,I"'tf'sf'llyl~ae:- •

. Q.uin. 0 monstrous! O.lranIre! we are haunted. I Fori.- Ready.
PraY. muters! lIy, masten! help! [be. CloWllll. ! Fori. And J.

Puek. I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a round, S Fai. And I.
Through bog, through bush, through brake, through 4 FIJi. Where shall we go .,

brier ; Tit&. Be kind and COurteaUI to this gentlemau ;
Sometime a horse I'll be, 80IIIetime a hound, HOJi in bi8 wallm, and JfI1Dbol in his C'JelIJ

A boJ, a beardleu bear,lIOmetime a fire; Feed him with apneocb and dewberries
And neip, lind bark, and grunt, and roar, and baro, With purple grapes, green lip, and muJLemea;
Like bone, bound, bog, bear, 6re, Ilt every tum. The hone,.1Ni.jp .teani'om the humble-bees,

, [E:rit. And, for night tapers, crop their wuen thigtla,
, And light tl)em a1 the fiery glo,,-worm·. eyes,(IiThic:bt. (2) Youngman. -

(,S The Jut wonU of thll preceding speech, (4) Afraid. (5) TbeCllCImo, witllbit do..uo...·
1'liic lICITO" a hiDt &0 bim who iI to 'POU De,It. (8) Joke. (1) Gooeelloniel.i •. .



('I) BJPIoiI,(') IIIfactM.

·_ IIIDBUMIIEIl-NIGJlTfS DREAM. .let m.
To ..... _ .... 11I lied, ud to uiIe; lied tbem 011 in tht. diltracled !'ear.
ADd pluct lbe wingllram painted butterllie8, And left .....eet PyramUi tlanslated there:
To fllD the moon-belUlls from bis sleeping eyca: When in that moment (10 it came to puI)
Nod to~ el-, and do hlm courtoaiea. Titania ....sk'd. and .lnIIrht....ar lov'd an us.

1 IW. qaiJ, muRal! Ob,. Tbia falls out better than I could derise.
IN. Halrr But hut theu Tet latch'd" the Athenian'. eyes
• FA Ha.ill With the love-Juice, u I did bid thee do 1
~ Ai. Hail! Pvd. I toot him 8Ieeping,-that b lIni8h'd too.-
Bot. 1 cry your ....orship·. mercy. heartily.-I ADd the Athenian ....oman by his side;

baeecb,_your ....ol'lhlp.. name. Tbat, ....hen he wsk'd, afforce .he mUit be ey'd.
OM. Cobwob.
JW. I .haIl desire you af more acquaintance, ERkr DemetriUl _ Hermia.

JOC!d muter Cobweb: if I cut my fiIIger I ell
••bold with JOU. Yourname, hollUt genlillDWl7 Obe. Stand close j this is the I&DJe Atheniu.

P,.. Peu-blouom. Puck. Tbia io the ....oman but not this the IDU.
Bot. i praTfOu, commend me to mistrea Squub, De.. 0 wilY J'Cbute TOU \.im thst IoTel you 10 I

JOlII'_aother, and to muter Peucod. your (ather. Lay_breath 10 'bitter all rour biLter Coe.
00ecI III&II&er P_bIOllo~ Isball dUire of you BIr. No.... I but chide, but I should IIIe thee
more aClluaiDtuco too.-Your DIlIIIe, I beseech worse i
y~ air 7 For thou, I fear, ha.t given me callie to curse.

oM•• Mustard-seed. If thou hut .Iain Lysander in bia .Ieep,s.c. Good muter Moatard-seed, I know your Be.ing o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep,
........ weO: tbat _ cowardly giant-like ox- And kill me 1.00.
Mel .th devoured many I. gentleman of your Tbe sun wu IIlIt so true unto the day,
Iao_: I promiae YOII,Jour kindred bath made my As be 1.0 me: Would be have .lol'n away
eytl8 _ter ere DO..... I deaire IOU more acquaint- Jo"rom sleeping Hermia 7 I'll believe as -.
U!l!l.1OQd muter Moata~. 'fhis whole earth may be bor'd; and that the mOOD.

2'Gi. Come, wait upon blIP i lead him to my May tbrou!!:h the centre creep,.and so displease
bower. Her brother's noon-lide with me Anti}lOlla.

'l)8 _-. metlaiab, loots with I. watery eye' It cannot be, but thou hut murder'd him ;
.AII'_. me _pi, weepe every little Bower, , So should a mldderer look j .0 deadllO grim.

Ll.IDllIIl.ing .ome enforced chlllUty. IHm. So should the murder'd oat j and 10
TIe up .y love'. tongue, bring \ilia silen~ly. abould I

[E.rnm.I. Pierc'd through Lhe heart willi your stern cruelly:
Yel you the murderer, look III br\gtlt, lUI rlear,

BCENB H.--JIMlItw JHIrl V IoU ",llOll. Ew.Ur As yonder Venus In her glimmerlnif sphere.
Oberoa. . BrI'. Whllt'.tJlia to m)"Lysander7 where i. be'

ON. lll'Onder if Titania be awak'd; . AhJ.8"Ood Demetriu., ';Pilt ~hou !fI"e him me 1
'I'IleB. "t it wu that next CIlJDll in her eye, Jurn. I had mther give his caTC&se to my hOllJllb.
WJlkli ahe moat dote on In extremity. lIer. Out. dog I out, eur I thou driT'8t me put

the bounds
EIIUr Puet. OCmaiden'. ps.tiencc. Hast thon slain him tIIeu I

Herecom81 mymeuenger.-ilow now, mM I)lirit? Henceforth be neyer number'd lIIIIonlf men!
What ~btonile'no.... about this hllunted grove 7 0 I onco tell true, tell true, even for myNke'

,.... My mistreu with I. mon.ter i. in love. Durst thou haye look'd upon him, being a.....k I
Near to _ ciON and COllllllCl'llted bower, And hut thou kill'd him 8leeping 1 0 brive loUCh j'
W1We .he WI.S in her dull and .Ieeping hour, Could not I. worm.1 nn adder, do 10 mucb 1
A crew ofpall:hes," rude mecbanicals, An adder did il: lOr with a doubler toop
..,. .ark for bred upon Athenian st&1ls, Than thine. thou serpent, never &dder Itollf.
'Were met together 1.0 rehearse I. play. lkm. You spend your p&SlIion aD a JDispris'd'
Intended r. great Theseus' nuptial dlly.· mood:
The.~thlck..tin of that barreD sort," IIlJn not guilty of LYlllDder'8 hlood ;
~rll.JllUi preaented, in their sport Nor is he dead, for I.ull'ht that! caD telL
F bia-. I.lId enter'd in I. bmke: lIer. I pray thee, tell me then th&t be is well.
~ I did him &l this advantage take, Dem. Arvi iC I could, what should I get thm-
AD ...... _I" I ftsed on bia head i fore 1 .
AnbDJ ~ Th»oo _t be answered, Her. A prln1e.ge1 never to acc me more.-
.... _ my mimic' eomes: when they him spy, And from thy bntell presence pt\rt I .0:
A. wild geese tb&t the ereepiog Cowler eye, See me no more. whether be be dead or no. [~.
Or ru-t-Pl.ted.chonghs, manl in sort, Dnn. T",", b no following her in this fieJce
Rismg s.nd eawmg at the gun. report vem:
Sever themselves, s.nd madly .wee'p the sky; Here, therefore, for I. while I wi1l remllin.
So, a~ his .ight, a"I.Y his Cenows 1Ir.: So aorrow's heniness doth heavier grow
~ at eur .tamp, Iiere o'er I.nd 0 er one fall_ ; For debt that bs.nImJpt sleep dotlj lIOrI'O.... awe ;
Be murder cries, and lIelp from Athen. eall.. Whieh now. in some slight meuure it will JIll)", I
'I'befr seDM, thoa weak, 100t with their fears, thoa If for his tender here I rDe.kc 80me stay•

.troDg. [Liu .....
M things begin to do them 1t'I'OIIlf: 06•• What hat thou done 7 thou bUt aiataMI
Por brien and t1aonY I.t \heir ap..rellllatab • quite,
Some, alee".. I IClIIIe, bata: from yie\deft &1l tbmp And laid the love-juice on lOme trne-Io'te'. siehl:

catch,; OCtby misprision must perforce __
Some true-Ioye tur1I'cI, ud not a faIN tlIra'd tne.

ill a-kY. (I) Simple felOWl.
lIJ IftupIl"COlDPII1~ (4) BeIIL (6) Aetllr.



IUD8UMMZB-NIGIIT'I DUJ.M. ....
1'11& TbeIlIlat.e o'er-rulei; that 0IIIl1II&D hbJ4. When, I ..-., roa bale~'lbJCIW .......

ing troth" au both are riTaW, and 10Vll I
A million ran, coDl'oun~ oath on oath. And now both rina, to mock elena :

Obe. About the wood go swifter than the wind, A trim uploit, a maRly enterpri8e,
And Helena oC Atbel1.llook thou find: To conjure toal"l up in a poor maid'. eY&
All C..nC}"-siek' abe i.. lLnd pale oCcbeer" With JOur derision I none, of noble .ort,'"
With sighs oC love, that cOlt the Cre.b blood dear: Would so offend a mgin \' and utort
Br IIOIIIe illuaion see thou bring her here ; A I?OOI' soul'. patieucl\ al to make Jou aport.
I'U c:hannhill ey... &gainstahe do appear. Ly•• You are unkind, Demetri.... ' be -.RIO;

Pru:ko I go, I go; look. bow lifO t ' For rou IOTe Hermia; thiat JOU Imow, I boWl
Swifter thaiI arrow from the Tartar's DOW. [&it. And here, with all good will, with all my bean,

Olle. Flower oCtbil purple dye, In Henma'.love I Jield you up ml.JIIII\I
Hit with Cupid's archery, And yours of Helena to me bequ..~
Sink in appl8 of bis eye I Whom I do love, and will do to my de&th.
Wboo..ll hie love he doth espy, HeL NeYer did mockers wute more idle bnl1ll.
Let her abine as KlorioUlly Dem. Lysander, keep thy HeraU&; I will_I
As the Venus oCthe aky.- If e'er Ilov'd her, all that IOTe is ,_
WheII thou wlLk'at, if lIbe be bI, My beart 'dlh her, but U Il'ueatwiae, lGjoam'd I
BltI ofher for remedJ. And now to Helena is it hOme reLura'd,

Tbere to remain.
Re-mter Puca. Ly,. . Helen, it is not 10.

Pud. Captainofourfair,band, Dem. DisP~. nottheflliththoudoAnot.bow
Helena le here at ha.nd . Lest, to thy , thou &by It dear. ""-
And the youth. mlelDok'by 'ne, Look, where J laTe co_ i yonder iI tbJ dHr.
Pleading fora lover's fee j Emer Hermle
Shell _ their fond P&J!eanl lee 7 •
Lord, wb&t Coole these mortals be! Her. Dart night, that Itom the eye~ tbnelloa

Obe. Stand aside: the nO'18 they m&k6, takee,
Will cause Demetrius to aO\'ake. The ear more quick ofaJlPrehf!ll8ion mebl;

PKd. Tben will two at o;lce, woo one ; Wherein it doth impair the aeeing _,
That mUlt needs be sport alone; It pays tbe beulng double recomJ>Cnae :_
And lJI.oE things do belt pie... me, Thou art not by mine eye, Lya&Dderr.fbund;
That befal prepoeteroualy. Mble ellr, I thank i~ bfou@flt me to wJ aouD4.

But whJunkindly dldst thou leave me so 7
Emer Ly'&Dder.cmd H.lena. LY8. Why sboilld he stay, whom IOTe dll8l PftlM

Ly,. Why sbould you think, that I sbould woo to go 1
in learn 7 IIer. What love could prelIII Lya&Dder t1'oIIl"

ScOln and derision never come in tears: side 1
Look, when I vow, I weep; and vows .0 born, Ly.. L~ander" love, that WOuld not let !lila

In their nabvlty all truth appeal"l. ' .de,
HoW' CUI tnese t1iinga in me 100m learn to you Fair Helen i who more engllds tbef:
DeanaI' the badge of Caitb, to prOTe them true i Than all yon fiery oea' and eyes of' •

Hd. You do advance your cunning more and Why seeli'n thou me 1 could not make title
more. know, .

When truth Irille truth, 0 devilish-holy tray ! The hate I bear thee made me leave thee IO?
These vows are Hermia's; Will you, give her o'er 7 HffO. You apeak not as rou think i It cannot lie.

Weigh oath witb oath,and you Will nothing wclgb: Hel. La, she ilone oCtliis conCede~J
Your vows, to her and me, put in two seft!.,., ow I J,lCreeive they heTe conjoin'd, aU three,
Will even _igb i and both as light as tales., a fashIOn tbis false sport in spite or IDe.

I,!J8. 1had no Judgment, when to her I swore. Injurious Hermia I moet ungratelUl mald!
8ft. Nor nODe, in my mind, now you give ber HaYe "l.0u conspir'd, Imve you with tbeII8 contrtfld·

o'er. To baIt me with thiiJ foul derision 1
I.r8. Demetrius loves her, and be loves not you. I. all the cOUDael that we two have .hu'd,
Ih.. [.MiIt~.1 0 Helen, goddllllll, nymph, The sisters' vows, the hour. that we have.peat,

perfect, dinne I When we have chid the hast,.-footed time
Tow~my love, Ihall I compare thlne erne 7 For p.artillg us,-O, and is all forr;ot? .
Crystal IS muddy. 0, how ripe in sbow All school:lIa,.s' IHendahip, chndliood innClC:llMe'
Thy lips, tboBe ~illlf cherries, tcmptln!i grow! We, Hermia, like two artillcial' gods,
That~ congealed white, high Taurus snn, HaYe with our DecIde' created bolh one 110""",,
Faun d with tile eastern wind, turns to a crow, Both on one sampler, litting on one cushlon,
When thou bold'n up thr hand: 0 let me ki.os Both warbling of one song, both in one ~eJ: ;
Tbia priDeealI of pure white, this _I of bUss! A. if our hands, our sides.! voices, aDd Dl!JIds,

BtL 0 '.Pile I 0 hell' I see you all are beot Had been incorporate. "0 we grew.together,
To lIIlt against 1Il8 for Jour merriment. Like to a double eberry, seeming patted ;
If you were civil, &1Id knew courtesy, . But yet a union in partition
You wOllld not do IDe thus much injury. Two 1000ly berriell mould;;;J on one stem,
Can you not hale me, U I know you do, So, with two seeming bodies, but one heut;
But you mtllt join, IJIlOulI,' to mock me too 7 Two of the first, Uke coati in heraldry,
If you were men, as ID8II you are in show, Due but to one, and crown'd with one creet.
~au ....ould notu. a pntle ledy 10; And will you rent our ancient love uander,

To YOW, and swear, aDd .uperpra.ise mJ parts, To join with men in aeominlJ.Jour poor friead 7
It iI not liiendly, 'tis not IDlI.Idenlr·

(I) LoYe-<rick. (I) ClJIILtenanee.
(3) HeartiJJ. (4) Degree. (6) fa.)' dearly few it. (8) Oirclel, (1)~ (8) J'II'eeaIeI.



"etill,MIDSUMMEJl..NIGHTt8 DREAM.159
Oar 10, U W1IIl u I, may ehide you for it : Why, then you left me1-o, the goa. forbid !-
Though I alone do feel the injury. In earnellt, iIbaIl I say {

Bw. I am lUIlLZ'd at your pa.lllionate worda: Lv,. Ay, by my life i
] KOrD you DOt; it eeelDII that you 1IC0m me. AnaneYer did desire to see thee more.

Bd. Have you not let Lyaander, u in IICOrD, Therefore, be out of hope, of questioo, doubt,
To follow me, and praise mJ' eJ'ell and face 1 Be certain, nothing tnJer' 'til no jest,
And made your other lo~, Demetrius, That I do hate thee, and love Helena.
(Who e~n but now did apurn me with his foot,) Hw. 0 me! you juggler! you canker-bIOMOlD"
'1'0 call me ROddeoa. nymph, dirine, and rare,. You thief of love! what, hue you come by night
Precious, celestial 1 Wherefore apeaka he this And stol'n my love's heart from him 1
To her be hatell? and wherefore doth Lyaander Hd. Fine, i'faith'
Deny your love, ao rich within his soul, Have you no modesty, no maid..n shame,
And tender me, forsooth affection; No touch of buhfulnCllll1 What, will you tear
But by your setting on, bf your~ Impatient answera from my gentle tongue?
What though I be not sO ID grace U you, Fi~ fie! you counterfeit, you puppet you!
80 bung uJ>On with love, ao fortunate; Hw. Puppet! why 801 Ay, that way~ the
But miaerllble moat, to love unlov'd 1 game.
Thia yon should pilI, rather than despiAe. Now I perceive.that she hath made compare

Hw. I underatanil not what you mean by this. Between our statures, she hath urg'd her height i
Rei. Ay, at perst!ver, count.crfeit sad looks, And with her peraonage, her tall pel"lOnar;e,

:Make mo,"' upon me when I tum my back i Her height, forsoo"l0 sbe hath prevail'd WIthhim.-
Wink at each other i hold the sweet jest up i And are you grown aO high in his esteem,
This.port, well carried, shall be chronicled. Because 1 am 80 dwarfish, and 80 low?
Uyou have any pity, grace, or manners, How low am I, tbou pflinted maypole 1 speak i
You would Dot malle me such an argumenL How low am I 1 I am not yet 80 low,
Bn~ fare 1" well: 'tis partly mine own fault i But that my naila can reach unto thine ey_
Which death, or ablence, sOOllshall remedy. Bd. I pray you, thouKb youmoekme, gadlemen.

£w,. Stay, gentle Helena i hear my e.J[cuse i Let her not burt me: I wu never cunt j'
llIIJove, my life, my 8Oul, fair Helena! I have no Rift at all in sbrewisbn_ i

BeL. 0 lW:eIlent ! I am a right maid till' mJ_cowardice i -
Her. Sweet, do not 1IC0rn her so. Let her not strike me: YOII, perhaps, IDa! think,
Dnn. If lbe cannot entreat, I can compel. Because sbe's something lower than mpdf,
L". Thon canst compel no more than she en- That I can match her.

treat ; Bw. Lower! hark, again.
Thy threats have no more strength, the her weak Rel. Good Hermia, do not be 80 bitter with me.

prayers.- I t!vermore did love you, Hermia,
Helen, I love thee; by my liCe, I do ; Did ever keep your counsels, neYer 'fJl'OIIg'd you i
I swear by that which I Will lose for thee, Savel that in loye unto Demetri~
To_prove him fal.., that II1YS I lO'Je thee noL I tala him of your lteslth nnto t.biI wood:

Dem. I say, I love thee more than he can do. He follow'd you; for love, I follow'd him.
L,I. If thou say so, withdraw, and prove it too. But he hath chid me bence ; and threaten'd me
lkm. Quick, come,- To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too :
Bw. Lysander, whereto tends all t.biI7 And now, 80 you will let me quiet go,
Lv,. Away, you Ethiop! To Athens wHl I bear my folly back,
ITem. No, no, sir :--he will And follow you no further: Ult me RO :

Seem to break 100l8,j.take 00, u you would follow; You eee how simple and. how fond' ram.
But yet come not: IOU are a tame man, Ira! Her. WbYlgetyouROne: Wbltu'tlhathiDden

Li', HanK oft; thou cat, thou burr: rile thing, you I ,
let loose; lid. A foolishh~ that I leave here bebiDd.

Or I wiIIshate thee from me, like a serpenL Hw. What, with Lyaander'
, S ... WhY are you grown so rude1 what change Hel. With Demetriu..

is this, Ly,. Be not afraid: she shall not t.nn thee,
Sweet love 1 Helena.-
~. Tbylovc10ut,tawnyTartar,out! Dem. No, sir; shc sball not, tho. 100 take

Out, loathed medicine! hated potion, hence! her parL
Her. Do you not jcat1 Bel. -0, when abe'a angry, she is bell ucl
Hd. Yes 'sooth; and sO do you. shrewd:
Lv,. Demetrius l1I'il\ keep my word with thee. She was a vixen, when she went to acbool ;
ITem.. I would1 i had your bond; for, I perceive, And, thou}{h she be but little, sbe is fierce.

A weak bond holds YOU) I'll not truatJ'our ....ord. Hw. Lltlle again 1 nothing bullow and little 1 _
,LyI. What, should I hurt her, strike her, kill Why will you auffer her to 80ut me thus?

her dead 1 Let me come to her.
Although I hate her, I'll not harm her so. LIj', Get you RODe, you dwarf-

Her. What. .ean you do me greater harm, than You minimus, of hind'ring mot-grua' made. '
hate 1 You bead, you acOrn.

Hate me I wherefore1 0 me! what news, my love 1 Dom. You are too offieioua,
Am not I Hermia 1 Are not you Lyaanderl In her behalf that 1IC0rns your services.
I am u fair now, u I was erewhile. Let her alone i speak not of Helena ;
liDee nUht, you 1O'J'd me; yet, lince night you Take not her part: for if than dOlt intend"reft me: Never so little show of love to her,

tilWry faces.
t A worm that~on buda of lIowers.

. S Sbrowiah or - . 1'011I. (4) Foobah.

(5) Anciently knOt-grail WU belieyed to Jno
vent the growth of cbilareu. .

(6) I'retellCl.,



MIDSUMMEB-NIGIIT'S DUAM;'
'Thou ahaIt &by it. ,. Dens__

Lp. Now .be holdl me not; EnUr L--ft'-'
Now follow, If thou drst, to try whoee right, ;~.
Or thine or mine ill moat in DeleDL Ly•• Whae wt thou, ,..- Demetriu1 Ipeak

Dem. FoUow ~ Day. I'U go with thee, cheet by thou DOW.
iole. [Ezaml Lts. _II Dem. PtIc:k. Hen, dIlIiD; drawn au4 read,.. Where

N:;~P ~~.=-.1Ill tbiacoilia lorlg olyOD: ~. I~~~th tbee straight.
Btl. I will not tnult you. I ; PWdt. Follow IIJ8 then

Nor longer stay in your cant company. To plaiDer groUDd.
Your haiJdI, than mine, are quicker for a fray· [Ezit Ly.... f.u-iAg eM wfce. •
MIh:gs nre longer though, to run away. [!kiI. Enter DemetrillBo

Her. IIlJD amaz'd. and know not what to lillY· __Ir
[EziI, put"miftK HelenL D-. LyllllllCler! s~ aaalD.

Obe. Thill ill thy negJ9mce: sWl thou miatak'st, Thou runaway, thou coward, art tIJDu lied ":
Or ebe commit'st thy knaveries wUfqlly. Speak. ID lIOIDIl buh 1 Where du.t thou bide thJ

Puck. Belie1'e me, king 01 shadows. I mistook. head 1
Did Dot you tell me, I should know the man PvU. Thou coward, art thoub~ to the
By the Athenian garmenu he had on 7 stan,
And 10 IiLr blameJeH pr01'ea mr enterpri8e, Tellina' the bUahel that thou look'st for wan,
Thall ha'1'll 'DoiDted an AtheniaD·s eyes: And wllt DC?t come 1 Come, recreant; come, t!JfIlI
And 80 IiLr IUD I glad it 10 did 10ft, I child;
As this their jangling I eateem a sport. \ , I'll whip thee with a rod: He iI deJII'd

06e. Thou secst. tbClJC loyeraaeet a placeto light: That draw. a _ord oDtbee.
Hie thel'eforn, Robin, O1'ercast the night; Dem. Yea ~ wt thou there 7
The starry welkin cO't'er thou anon Puct. Follow my 1'oIc:e; we II try DO maoboocl
With drooping fog

L
III black III Acheron : here. [Ezeunt.

ADd lead these tes'l ri1'll1s 10 astray. R-ecr LylUlller.
A~ Doe come DOt 'Wlthiu.another·. way. Up. He goes before 1IMlz.and ItilI dares me on ;
Like to ~pander.1IOmetim;e fra~e thy tongue, When I come where he eau., then be iI
TheD stir l?emeb;iu. up ,!ith bitter '!"'Ong'; The 1'illain i. mueh ~bter hilel'd thaDI~
And sometime rail thou like Demetriu. ; I follo....·d fut, but faster be did lIy •
A!KI from u:ch other look thou lead~ thlll, That falleD am I in dark DDe'1'llI1 "';y,
~ o'er their brows death-cO!mterfellmg .leep And here will reat me Come, thou gelltle day I
WIth leaden It;ll:B and .batt! wmgs d:>tb creep: • [!Au "'--
Tbeu~h thij herb !Ilt!! Lyoarider • eye; For If but once thou abow me thy ,..Y~
Whoole liquor hath tbiI nrtuOIl8 property I I'll find D _.... __.. 1..P..-'· [
To taIm from thence all error 'Wlth hiI ~bt, em.....UI...... reTe1Ill1'~ 1Ipi&e. qw..
And make hiI eye-balls roll ..rith wonted mghL RWftler Puck MIl Demdriua.
When they next wake, all t~ de~iOD Puct. BOo ho I ho ho' Coward, ....by com'.
SbaII _ a~ aDd Ii-nitIeM ",don; th not 7 ' •
A~d back 110 Atheni shall the I01'era weDel," lNm. A~ DIe, If thou drat; for well I wot.
With \eque., !b0lle date lill death shall Denr end. Thou runo'at before me, ehifting eftIIl' place;
Whiles 110 thiI aB"aIr do thee employ.> And drat not ataoel, nor loot me in the r-.
I'U to my CJu~nl and beg~ IndiaD DOy ; Where art thou 7
And then I will her ehar1ned eye reJeue Puck Come hither· I UII here.
From lDOIIIteI'II~,andal! things shaU be~. lNm.. Nay then thou moek·.l me. Thou.hall

Pud. .My fauy lord, tbiI mUlt be done 'WIth buy tbj; dear
. ~ i If eYer I thy face by &1':light _ :

For nigbt s s~n dragoDll t;Ut the .cloud. fullliLlt, Now. go thy way. Famt.oeu cODltn.ioeth me
And yOnder .hines Aurora s barbl~ ; To meuure out my \enllf.b on thiI cold bed.
At ....lIne approach, gholtl, 'WI.IllWiog bere aDd By day'. approach look to be 1'iIlted
~. [IAu~"'-Troop home to ehurch-yardl: damned lI)lirilI aU, -,...

That in crOll-ways and floods haft buriliJ, EIIIer Belena.
Already to their wonny beds are gone; lId. 0 weary night, 0 long and tediOUI night,
For lOr lest day shourd look their .baJiIea apoo, Abate thy Iioan: abiDe, comforts, from tlie east •
They wilfully the_l1'es exile from ligbt, That I may back to AtheDl. by day-light, •
And must for aye cou.ort with black-brow'd nigbL From tbetIe that my poor company detest:-

abe. But we are spJnu of another 10ft; AncI sleep, that sometimell shuu up IOrroW's eye,
I with the Morning's L01'e4 have 01\ made .port; Ste;l me a wbDetrom mine own company. [Bli~.
And, like a forester, the gro'rel may tread, ~k. Yet but ihree 1 Come one more •
En:u to the ellltem gate. all fiery red Two of both kincla makes up four. '
Upcnin,g on Neptune with IiLirbr~ beamI, Here .he comes, curat and Iad:-
TurDI mto yellow gold hiI aa1t-greeo 1b'e1UJll. Cupid ill a !mariah lad,
But, notwithstanding, haste; make no delay: TbWl to make poor femaJee mad.
We -y ell'eet this lluaineBI yet ere d&i, Oberon. EIIIer Hermia.

Puek. Up IIlld down. up IDd ~oWD; Her. Ne1'er 10 weary. ne1'er 80 in WOo
I wiD lead them up and down: Bedabbled with the dew, and tom with brlen I
11m rear'd in &old and toWD ; I can no further crawl, no fUrther go ;
GobliD, lead them up and down. Mylep ean keep no pace with my deaireI.

(1) &ppcu. (I) MediciDal6ac1. (5) Go.
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I
Here wID rNIt !Mo un tbe 1IrMk 01.,. Fa1r1e8. be gone, aud be aD: waJl &'!lD'.
BeaftDllbieIdL~, it&hey.-n a &ayl 80 dotA the woodbiDe. the~

[!Au IIotM. Gently eotnt,-the female i".J to
.PId. On the BfOl!1ld E"ring. the ba!t1~ oC tIie elm.

Sleep scNDd : 0, bow 110ye thee! IiOw I dote on 0-1
I'll apply [De, .".
To )'our eJO, OberOil __u. EtaIa' Puck.

a.r-~~MeeonL)'MIIder'... 06e. Welcome, good Bobin. 8ee'1t tboIa tbiI
When t&ou wl.k'st, sweet sight 7
Thou tU'st Her dotaJe now r do begin to pity.
True de*!ht For meeting her oC late... behiDd the wood"
In the t S~ sweet ..yoW'S 101' this hatelld Cooa,

or thY Ibnoer ad)'" e~ : I did upbraid her, and ran out with her :
.And the country Jlroftrb ImowD, For .bO his hairy temples then had roundecl

.,; That fmrJ mao ibould take his oWD, With COl'ooet of fresh and Cragrant lIowers •
III FI\II'~ .hall be .hown: And that aame dew which IOmetime on the\ud8
Jd tball haye Jill ; Wu wont to -ell. liIIe round and orient parI8,
NOIIlIht shall go ill; Stood now within the preUyllowret8' eyee,

.. IlIAD sIW1 hue hIs mlU'll again, and all shall Like~ that did their own di8gnce be1n1J.
. be welL [&. Puck.-Dem. Hel. +0. sIMp. When I had, at my pleasure, taunted ber,

And .he, in mild terma, hegj'd DIJp~
- I then did uk or her her cfulnlreliDg child ;

Which stnigbt abe gave me, aDd liU fJiri·1IeDt
ACT IV. To bear bini to my bower in~ land.

And now I hue the boy, I will Undo
BCl!.NB I.-fie ,-.. E""" Titania cnl Bot- This hateful imperl'ection or ber eyes.

tom, Falrie8~ i Oberon teMM "",em. And, gentle PuCk. take this t.ruYCormed IIC&1p
From 011" the r-d' or this AtbeDian .waiD.

TU&. C~'t0-down upon this lIowery bed, That he awaking wbell the other do,
While I amiable cbeeb do coy,' May aU to AtheU bact again repair ;

AD4ltick 10 ~ in th)' .leek IIDDOth bead, And think no 100re or this J!igbt'. accilIeDtI,
.And klu thy Cair large ears, mYllCDtIe joy. But u the fierce yeutioo cla dream.

1IfC. Wbere'. Peu-blaUom1 But ant I will release the Wry queen.P_.~y. Be, u thou wut wont to be;
1IfC. 8c:ratch my t:-d, l'eu-b'-oaa.-Where's [Touc.Wr&r Aw 'f"wUl. lcr..

-..lear Cob_Ii 7 ~ u thOu wut woot to _:
Co6. Ready'. Dian'. bud o'er Cupid" lower
&C. Mou8Ien:r Oobweb; !food mouieur ~ Hath.uch Coree auil bleued POwel'.

JIIl!Ir weapoII8 in JOGI' hand, d • I me a red.hip- N I!!!! myTitania; wake you, my .weet ClueeD.
jIed humble-bee on the top of a thilUe' and, good :1\14. My Oberon I Wliat mionI hayO I _I
iMMJelD', brinr me the honey-bag. 'Do not fret MethouKht, I~ eoamour'd or an UIo
~ too mIlCh in the actioo mOMieur' ad Ok. Thtft lies JOur loft.
ilood -.ieur, haye a care the honey-bag break Titll. How came U- thinp to au-7
DOt; I would be.Ioath to have you overOown with 0, hol\'~e eyee dC? loath ~. Yisqe now 1
a hciDe1 bag, Iipior.-Where'. mOMieur 'Iu • Obe. SilenC<l, awbil-.Bobm, take oll"tbls lIealJ-
.... 7 Titania, mualc: call; and .trib more dead

Mud. Ready. Than common .!eep, ofall tbe8e live the __
Bol. Giye me )'OV Dei(1 mOll8iourMUltud-Med. Tit4. Musie, bo! music; '1,Ich u c:barmoCh aleep.

!'rar you, I.yo your eourtesy, good mllllaieur. Puck. Now, when thou wak'st, with Uaine o_
M_ What'. your will 7 fool'. eyes J-P.
Bol. Notlling, good JnOll8iour, but to help ca... 06.. Sound, IRIWC. rSlill tnUrie.] Came,...,.

Iero Oobweb to ec,.tl:b. I must to the barber's, queen, take hanils with roc,
_ieD'; for, metb!abl I am ma"eUous hairy And rock the ground whereon tbeae aleepen be.
about the face: .and I am lueh a tender .... if my Now thou and I are new in amity;
hair do but tickle me, IlIlUlt ecratch. And will, to-morrow midnight, IOlemnl)',

7'11IIo What, wilt thou hear lOme mUlIe, my Duce in duke Theseus' house triump!Witl,.,
.weet loye 7 And bIen it to all fair jlosterity;

Bot. I hue a reuonable good ear in rouDe: Jet There shall tbe~. oC faithful Ioyera be
III haM the tongs and the bones. Wcclded, with Theseus, all in jollity.

TUa. Or,eay, .weet loye,what thou dcsfr'st to eat. Puck. Fairy 1dn11, attend and marltj
Bol. Tnill', a peck of proftnder: I could lOunch I do hear the mOrDUlg lark.

your good itry oats. Methinb, I haye a great ObI. Then, my lI.UOOll, 10 menu Bad,
aeeiro to a bOttle or hay: good hay, ."ee&lIay, Trip we aner the nlght'"hade:
hath no fellow. Wo tho globe can com~ IOOD, •

TUa. I baM a ftl\turou tlIIry that Ihall leek Swifter than the wand ring mOOD.
The squ!rrel'. hoard, and fetch thee new nula. Til&. Come, my lord : aDd in our lli(1It,

Bot. I had rather hue a handful, or two 0 Tell me how it ClLme this night,
clried peu. But, I pray )'ou, let none oC Your That I tleepinl here _ CoUnd,
people It1r me. I haM an exposition cl.leep COlO. WithU- moitall, 011~uad. rEcIUlll.
~-. [H_-.lwit4ill.
. nr.. Sleep thoa, and I wID wind thee In 101&nIIIo »Mer'1'belellll, HJppoIyta, Epa.ad"."

'1) 8trob. £I) lilt. ne. Go. _ 0I,0U. &ID4 OlI&'" ........ j

Googic
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Fm DOW oar obeenatioQ is llIrfeftn'd: rMelted 115 doth the enow, .... to ..DOW
And.mce we haTe tile n.~1U'd1 oCtile ur. As the remembrance of lIJl idle pwd,'
M yllmlllball belU' tile mUsic of my houniJl.- Which in my childhood I did dolo U)lCIIl:
U neouple in the WOIlern yalley; go: And all the faith, the virtue ot mr.!ieu1,
Dapati:h, I ." IUId IIDd the foreelor.- The object, and the pleasure ofJDiDo eye,
'VeWlIl, I'air queen, up to the moun!.ain'. top, Is only Helena. To her, lilY 1wd,
Alld mart the muali:al confusion Was r betroth'd ere I sal'( HennI&:
Of bounde and echo in conjwactlon. But, like in sickness, did I loath this food:

Hi,.. I _ with Herculea, and Cadmua, once, But, 115 in haalth, come to my natural talte,
WbeD i.. a wood of Crelo they bay'd the bear N ow do I w' h it, love it, long for it, .
,"Vith hoIUIda of8~ I never did I bear And will for e't'el'mOnl be true to it.
SUch~tC~j" for, beaidee the grc>YCI, 7'M. Fair layers, you are fortunate1Yllleh
The the lbuntaiDl, every region near Of this discourse we more will hear anon.-
Seem'd one mutual cry: r neYer heud Egcua, I will overbev your will ;
So muaic:al a diaeord, lOch .weet thunder. For in the temple, by and by with lit,

T4e. MJ hounda are bred out of the Sparl4n Theae couplea .haIl eternally be knit.
!tfnd, And, for the morning now ia .omething wom,

80 1Iew'd," Ij) 8lIDded j and their heads are hung Our JlU!ll08'd huntiDlr .ball be act aside.-
With eaI'lI that 8IVeep awa)' the morning dew j AW4Y, with us, to Atben.: Three ud three,
Crook-lmee'd, and dew-Iap'd like Theu&lian bulla i We'D hold a feut in great .olemnity.
Slow in pUJ1luit, but mateh'd in mouth like bella, Come, Hippolrlll.
Each under each. A cry more tuneable [EzeuRI The. H1Jlo Ege. ad .....
Was neyer holla'd to, nor cheer'd with horn, Dem. Theae thinga teem .mall, llI1d undiatiD-
In Crete, in Sparta, nor In Theualy: guillhable, ..
Judge, when you hear.-But, eoft i what nympha Like fur-off mountains turned into c1oude.

are theae 1 Her. Methinka, 1_tbeIe thinp with pIU1cd eye,
E&,c•. Milord, this II '!Drdaugh~r here asleep: When e\"ery thing lICeIDI double. •

ADd this,: )'IIalIi!cr: this Demetrtue II ; . Btl. So methinb :
1'hi.I Helena. old NedD.r'. Helena: And I haye found Dcmctriu. like a jewel,
I woDder ofthelr being here together. Mine own, and not mine own.

Tie. No doubt, they rose up earl)', to obaene DeM. It IICCIDI to me
The rite or May; 1I11d, hearing our intcnt, That yet we a1eep, we dream.-Do not yOIl think,
Came here in grace of our .olemnity.- The duke Will here, aod bid UI follow him 1
But, 1IJIeaJr, EgeWl' iI not this the da,. Htl. And Hippolyta.
That Ht:l'lDla mould pe answer of her choice 1 Her. Yca: and my fllther.
~c. It ii, my lord; . Ly•• And he did Ilid UI follow to the temple.
Tlu. ~ bid the huntsmen wake them with lkm. Why then, wc are awake: let'. follow him;

their home. And, b)' the way, let UI mlouut our dreamt. [E~e_

IkIrn!J IIJtl .11011I tDlIlritJ. Demetrlns, Lysander, Jh Uaer go 011I, Bottom /lllJtiku.
nermla, ..., Helena, tIlake /llld lIarl up. .

• . . . Bol. When my clle COIDt., call me, and I win
7'M. Good-morrow, fnena.. St.Valentine III put; aJIlIwer j-mv next IS, Moll lair Pwmnus.-Hcy

BeIiD U- woocl-birda but to couple now 1 ho I-Peter ~uince! Flule, the bello_mender r
LIp. Pwoo, III! lord. Snout, the tinker! Starveling! God'. my life I

(H. CIII ,lie rue butl ~T~ .tolen hence, aod len me IIsleep! I have had a mOlt
TIae. I pray you all, atIUId up. rare vi.ion. I have had a dream,-paat the wit of

I know, you are two riyal enemies: man to .ay what dream it wae: Man is but an aN
How c_ this geutle c0D8ord in the world, if he 110 about to expound this (!ream•.Melhoughl
That hatred is 10 far fl'llm jealolP~, I wna-thcre ia no mlln call tell wbat. Methought
To sltlllll by halo\, and fcar no enmltr.1 I Wa.ll, amI inelhought I had,-But man III bllt a

Lp. Myl<?n!" I .baII reply amasCdIr., ratehed fool, if he will offer to aay what methought
Hall' '_p, balf waldllll': But as yet, I .wear, had. The eye of man hath not heard. the ear of
I caunot truly la1. how I came here: man hath not seen' man's hand is not able to taite,
But, as I thiJlk. (for truly would I spealr,- his tongue to conc~'he, nor his hcart to report, "'hat
And now I do bethink me, '0 it ia ;) my dream Will. I willgct Peler Quince to write a
I came with Hermia bither; our intent ballad of this drcllm: It shall be calk'l1 Bottom'.
Wat, to be gooe from Athena, where wemigbt be Dream, becanIC it halh no boltom: and I will sing
Without the peril of the Athenian law. it ba the IlItter end of a play, before the duke...!

EKc.Enougll,enough,mylord,;youha.,eenough; Peradventure, to make it lhe more graciou., I ,hnll
I beg the Jaw, the law, UJlOll his head.- .ing it lit her dc:llh. [Enl.
They would IIave Itol'n atuy, tbey would, n-e..

triua, . . SCBNE 11.-Athcne. .fl room in Quincc'.
Thereby to have defeated you and me: HoiUt\. Enter Quince, Flute, Snout, /Ill"
T au,~ your "Jill; and me of my cOll8ent ; Starveling.
Of my eonaent that ehe Mould be your wife.

DtJlI. My lord, I8ir Helen told meoflheir.~th, (luin. Have you sent to Bottom'. hou.e 1 iI he
OfthIa tIlelr purpose hither to this "ood; come home yet 7
And I in t'uri hither follow/d them; SI/I,. He cannot be heard of. Out ofdoubt, he
Fair Helena in fllllCr- following me. is transported.
Bld, -:r ptMIltri, I wot not by whatpower .Flu. If he come not, then the playla marred;
(But by .ome power it iII,) .y lo.,e to Hermia, It goea not forward, doth It 1

ctuin. It ill not poasible: you have not a man ..
(I) Forepart. <I) Sound.
(Il Thollowl aroUlo ~cJaapa oCahoUlll1. (4) we. U (5) TOT_
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all AtheM, able to llileharre PJI'UIlUII, bat he. That, if it would buta~-joy,
IlL No; be bath limPly the bat wit m lJIy It c....prebeuds _ bnoF m that joy;

baDdimd\ IlWl in Albea.. Or, in the night, imqiniDg _ fear,
Qui&. Yea, and the belIt penon too: and be iI How euy M a bldb aUppoll'd a bear !

a~ plI!'IUDoar for a aweet voice. Hip. But all the atory mthe uigbt told Oftl',
if.. You must eay, )IlU'llgDD: a PlU'lUDour U, And an their miudll tranllllFd .0 tosether,

God bIeR us, a thing ot' noupt. More witneueth than falle)"a iDIajja,
And grow. to 8OIRI!thiDg ot'~t cOD8laDcy ;"

EIIIer Snug. But, hotnOever, 1ItraDge, and admirable.

~~..:-= ~.!oU: ':':°l=:~adi": Ellter LyADder, Demetrius, Hermia, -' HeIeo&.
more married: if our aport had gone fonran!, we TAc. Here come the loven, fbll ofjoyand mirth.-
had all~ made men. - Joy, gentle lHends! joy, and freeh dayaoflon:,

Flu. O.weet buUy Boltom! Thus hath be loat Accompany your beana!
aixpenc:e &-day during hia life; be could not have L~. More than to 118
'aeaped sixpence a-clsy; IJI the duke bad not lfiYen Walt 00 your royal walb, your board,~bed.
him .upence &-day for playin1l: Pyramua, Pll be TAc. Come now; what masks, what abaII
hlJlEed ; be would have deserved it: aixpenc:e a-cla)', we hav~
in pYramua, or nothing. To wear away thia 1000g age of three bonn,

Betwcen our &ner.aupper, and bed-time 7
Ellter Boltom. Wbere is our usual manager of mirth 7

BoI. Where are these lade 7 where are t.be8e What revels are in hand '/ is there no play,
hearts 7 To ease the anguisb of a torturing hour 7

Qui". Bottom!-O moll courageous day! 0 Call Pbiloatrate.
moat happy bOllr! PliIQI. Here, ~ty~

BoI. Mutera, I am to diBcourae wonders: but TAc. Say, what abridgmeut have you Col' this
uk me not what· for if I teU you, I am no true evening 7
Athenian. l:;;m teU you every thing, rigbt u it What mw 7 what musie 7 How aball we beguile
fell out. The lazy time, ifnot with aome delight 7

Quill. Let ua bear, sweet Bottom. Philo". There is a brief,' how many sports are
Bol. Not a won! ot'me. All that I will tell r0u, ripe;

U, that the duke hath dined: Get your appare to- Make cboaee of which your highneaa will see first.
KCther; Kood strings to your beaida, new ribbon. (Gmag • "."er.
to your pump"; meet preoenUy at the palace; The. rRtlldl.] TAc &IIIUt.itA !AtC~. ,.
every IlWllook o'er hia part, for, the abort and the Dt~
lonl! U, our play la preferred. In any cue, let Bv en .alllm_ tufUlCl 141 lAc ,..".
Tblaby have clean lliIeu i_ and let not bim, that We"l none of that : that have I toler my Ion:,
plays the lion, pare his nab., for they .!lall hang out In 1f10ry of my kinaman Hercules.
for the liona clawa. And, mOlt dear actors, eat no Tile rial of lAc Ii~ Baec__,
Oni0D8ZDor gvUe for we are to utter aweet breath; Ttllri"g fAc nr_ri~ '" Ilirirrage.
and I ao not doubt, but to bear them lI&y, it is a That I. an old device; and It wu play'd
aweet comedy. No more words; awa1'; go, When I &om Tbebes came last a con~.
away. \ l&tvnI. TlletMWeIMeeoMwuflltllll'ftiftgj'arlAt4e.

OJltllrfting, loIe hcelll'lI ita &eg¥..,.
- Tbat is .ome aatire, keen, and critical;

ACT V
Not aortine with a nuptial ceremony.

• Jllttliotu InUf ,ceae oJ!ltIIIf&g~
BCENE I.-TAc ,_. Jlft 4JH11'fllltftl '" llIe Jllld6u loDe TAU'e: fI~ tiqiCIIl.~
P.e qf Theseua. Ellter Tbeseus HI I"'. MerTJ. and ~a17 TedIOUS and bnef'
PhUoalrate 1ArtU fIftd JlUtfld4nte' PPO J -. Tbat la, bot tee, and wonderous .lrangtl mow.

" • How .hall we lind the concon! ofthi8 dieconl7
Hip. 'Tie atrange, my Theseus, that t.be8e 101'erB PIaUDat. A play there U, my lord, aome ten worda

~of. long;
Tile. M~re.trangethan true. I never may believe Whicb la ubriefu I have lmown a play:

Tbese antique fable., nor these fDiry toy.. By ten word., my lord, it ia too locl{ ;
Lovers,~ madme~, have aucb seething braiDa, Whicb malrea it tedioua: for in all lbe pia,.
Such .hapmg fantu1C8, that apprehend There is not one word apt, one player fitted.
More than cool reason ever comprehends. And tra(Jical my noble loro\ it 18 ;
The lunatic\ the lo.er and the poet, For P"1'llm~ thCrein doth kill bimlllllf.
Are ofimagmation ali compact:' Wbich, when I aaw rehears'd,1 muat conf-.
One __ more devil. than vaat hell ean hold; Made mine eyes water; but more me"" teanI
That!!t the madman: the lorer, all u frantic:, The puaion ofloud laughter never abed.
Sees ttelen'. beauty in a brow of Egypt: The. What are ther, that do play it 7
The poet'a eye, in a fine frenzy rollinlr, PIdlNI. Hard-banded men, Iltat. wort in Athena
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to here,

heaven; , Which never labour'd in their minda till now;"
And, u imagination bodies forth And now have toil'd their 1lnbraath'd' memonea
The forma of thing. unknown, the poet'a pen With this ..me play, agaln.t your nuptial.
Tume them to abape., and gives to airy nothing Tile. And we will bear it.
A loes! ~bitation, and I: naD!C- • fllUMI. No, my noble lord.
flw:h trleb hath .trong lIDagmation ; It 18 not for you: I baft heard it 0ft1'~

• • And it is nothing, DOthing in the w .
(l) Are made ofmere im~ation. (2) Stability. '
(1\ l'utime. (4) Short accollD&. . (6) UaaeroUed.
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U 01_ ~a eaa lIDl! aport in their intents, TIn. man, with lantern, dog, lIIld bush of thOl'llt
EztnllD8ly .tretcIa'd, IIIld coDD'd with cruel paiD, , Pruenteth moolUlhine: for, ifyou will bow,
To do you eenice. I By mooDllhine did tbeoe loyen tliink no lICom

Tie. I will hear that play; 'To _t a.t Ninua' tomb, there, there to woo.
For _ any thing can be amiM, I This grilIly beut, which by name IJlIn bight,>
lVben IlimpleDCll8 and duty tendu it. ' The tru.sty Thisby, coming lim by night, .
Go, briDg them ill ;-00 tab your ~II._) Ildies. 'Did lIClLnl awl.Y) or ra.ther did alfril!ht;

~~ l'hilOlltrate. I And as she Ilea. her mantle she dii fall·
Hip. Items not to see wretch o'eccbarg'd, I Which lion vne with bloody mouth did stain :

ADd ilut11.n hia 88rYice perishing. ' Anon COIDCII Pyralnu&, sweet louth, :md tall,
TAe. '!111, gentle meet, you.h&ll see no such ' And linda his trusty Thisby s mantle slain :

~. I Whereat with blade, with bloody blameful bl....
Hip. He lilly&, they can do nothiDg in this 1dnd. ' He braYely broach'd his boiling bloody breast;
TIle. The kinder we, to give them thanks for 'And, Thiaby tarryiDg in mulberrY shade,

DOthing. ' His daRer drew, and died. }'or all the reat,
Ollr sport lhall be, tb take what they mistake : I Let Lioo;Moonshine, Wall, and loyers twain,
ADd what poor duty cannot do, 'At large discoune, while here they do remain"
Noble reBpll£t takes It in might, not merit. [&eunl Prol. Thisbe, Lion, and MOODIIhine.
Where I have come, great Clerka hue purpos'd TI,e. I wonder if the lion be Lo lpeak.
To greet me with premedibted welcomes; Dem. No won&r, my lord: one lion may, when
Where I haYe seen them shiver anlliook pale, ml.ny ....es do.
M&ke perioda in tho midst ofsentenc88t Wall. I In this IIllme interlude, it doth befl.lI,
Throttle their practis'd accent Ia their lea~ I That I, one Snout by name present I. wall:
And, in conclWlion, dumbly have broke oB; 'And IUch I. w&1l, u I would haye you think,
Not~~ me a welcome: Trust me, 8l'I'eet, I That had in it a cranny'd hole, or chink,
Out orihUi silence, yet, I pick'd a welcome j 'Throup which the 10Yers, Pyramus and Thisby,
And in the modesty oC fea:rful duty I Did wlillper often very aecretly.
I read u mueh, u Crom the ra.tl.llilg tongue 'Thb 101.01, this rougb-c:ut, aDd this stone, doth
Or.l.ucy &Del audacious eloquence. .how
Lme, tJiereCore, &Del tongue-tied simplicity, 'Thl.t I I.m that IIllme wall; the truth is lID :
In lout, speak lDOIIt, to my capacity. I And this the cranny is, right and sinister,

",,_. l'bil---'te I Through which the fCl.rfulloven are to w.....per..
..,...er vaw... Tie. Wou1d you d8lIire lillie and hair to speak

PlrUMt. 80 pleue your grace, the prologue is . better 7
addreaL' Dem. It is the wittiest partition tb&t ever! hear4

TIac. Let him &pprOlLCh. [llouNIc qflrvmpd8. discourst!, my lord.
Eftler Prologge. T.v. l':JrlUllus draWl nes.r the wall; aileDce I

l'roL 1/ qJf.fJfIIl, it " wiUc tl tDill Emer Pyramus. .'
7TNt ...~~ 16ink tile c:J:10 qJf.e~ Pyr. '0 grim-look'd night I 0 night with hue so

.IW IIIilA good tDill T~ ,IWM ourrimpk ,lriU black I .
TAcIe U 1M Irue .c~tngofour md. ' '0 night, which ever art, when d&;r is not I
~ tAm, lOe come Itut in dupilc. '0 night, 0 night, alack, &lack, alack,

W, • uI come alllinding 10 content you, 'I Cear my Thisby'. promise is forgot !-
Our trw intmt" .flU far '1/_ ddig/cl I And thou, 0 '11'&11; 0 sweet, 0 loYe1y wall,

W, ROI~ Tllalrou'ltovld Mrerepmtp, 'That s~'stbetween her rathu'. ground and
,... IJlMnd; Mad, ~ Ilceir ,MID, , mme;
y .. ,W--.u. tAatJOl'arelib loknotD. Thon wall, 0 .......11 0 n,ee~l.nd 10Ye)y~, .

• • I Show me thy chink, to blink through With mme
ne. This fello,!", d,!th not stand.upon pomtcl. eyne. . [Wall Aolda lip Ilia finreT8•
Lf.· He ba.th rid his prologue, like a rouJ;h coltl 'Thanks eourteous w&1f: JoYe shield thee well for

be kDoWII not the stop. A goOd moral, my lord: I lms!
ill not llDOugh to apeak, but to speak tl"!'e. 'But what see 17 No Thishy do I see.

Hip. Il;Ideed he hath plared 011 this prologg!l, '0 wicked wall through whom I ace no bliss •
lilal • ehiId on I. recorder; a IOUnd, but not 10 I Curst he thystones for thus deceiYing me {,
RO~HI!-. h IlL... ta g1ed h' . Tic,. T~ w3ll, metbinka, beingseDlible, should

.A -.. tI~·ap8!!C 1I'I.s. me a n c !WI, no- C1U88 lLgam.
thing Impaired, but &11 disordered. Who II next7 Pfr.N0 in truth, sir, he 'thould not. Decri1liftg
EnItr Pynmus arid Thisbe, Wall Moonshine, mad me, II Thisby'. cue: lhe is to enter now,~ I !l!1l

Lion u in dUmb,~ to spy her through the wall. You shall see, It will
, • fall pl.t lUI I told you :-Yonder she comes. • .

Prol. 'Gentles, perchance, you wonder I.t thia E I Thisb •
show' n er e.

, But woude: on, tin truth make all things plain. TIIia.' 0 wall, Cull oft.en but thou heard my
'This man is l'yramUll, if you would know j . mOlLll8,

•This beauteous lady Tbisby is, certAin. 'For partin$ my fair PJrILlIlUS and me :
'This DI&D, with lime and rouJ!l-c~doth pruent 'My cherry bpsliave onen kiu'd thy ston8ll;

, Wall, that rile wall whiCh did these lovers 'Thy sbnes with lime I.nd hair lriUt up in thee.'
BUDder: Pyr. 'I ace a voice j now WIll I Lo the chinlr,

. .Anc1 throup wall's chink, poor lOuis, they are 'To spy an I can hear my Thisby's face.
conlent I Thisby !'

'Towhiaper; u the which let no man wonder. Tlcil. 'My Iln'o! thou &rt myloYe, I think.'

(1) Bcad1. (5) Called.

\
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Prr. •ThiDt "bat thou will, I 1m tb,. Icmr'. ~J" Proaeed,-.

lJ.:&Ce ; ~ AU that I bate to -1.' ~ to WI~
And Ukil Limander UIlI tnuty .Ull.' that the IantenJ iI \be moo~; _. this ..... iD tbiI

~
- • • And I likeH~ till the fatlllllllllldlL' moon; tIIi1 tbonHlll1b, my uaom-bUlh; UII1 tbiI
•• NotihaCalus to ProerUi wu lib trull,' dog, my dog.

u. '/u ShaCalUi to Procrlll, I to you.' Dtm. Why, all U- should be ia the Iantem ;
Pyr. '0, kill me tbroueh the hole of thillile for they are ia l.he mOOD. Bul, lileaoe; henl_

WILli.' Thilbe.
Tw. 'I ldas the wall'. hole, not your IipI at all.' Em". Thilbe.P,.,.. •Wilt thou &1 Niauy's tomb IDIlOt IIUl

'LraighLway7' nil. I TbiI I. old Niany's toaab I WhIre illlly
Tlcil. r Tide life, tide death, I caDle without de- loye l'

lay.' , LioII. 'Oh-.'
Jf"aU. 'Thua haYel,Wall mypart dilchargillho; (TM LioIa ,....,.-Thiabe"..~

I And, belnll'done,thu.Wall away doth go.' Dtm. Well roared, lion.
lEzIlml Wall, PYraDlUl, and Thilbe. The. Well run, Tbilbe. .

Tlu. Now Is the mural down between the two Hip. wen .hone, moon.-Truly, the _
neiJlhbours. shinell wilJl a good graee. •

Dem. No remedy,' my lord, when wallJ are so TM. Weli molllCd, lion.
wilful to hcmr "ithout warning. [TAe liDA I'.... TbiIbe'• ...."" _-.

Hip. This is the silliest slulfthat eyer I hoard. Dtm. And 10 001119 Pyramll8.
7'1U. The bes~in this kind are but .hadows: and L!I" And theo the moon ftIIiIheJ.

the worst are no"'orse, if imalPnation llIDend them.
Hip. It mUll be your imagination then, and not Emtr Pyramus.

th~:;..~ If .. f th h the Pyr.' Sweet moon, I thank' thee for tbylADlDy
• lie. we imagine no worso 0 em, t an Y beame •

oC themselYe., they may pa~ for eltcellent D!en. • I thank thee: moon, for Ihinin~OW10 briKlrt:
Here COIlllll two noblc bea..le 10, a moDo and a lion. 'For, by thy graCiOUl, golden ~i , '.~

Ellter Lion IJ7Lrl Moonshine. • I trust to lute DC truest Thilby e
, But .tay ;-0 epite !

LiAm., 'You, lwei, you, wholl8 gentle hearte do ' But mark :-Poor lmilht,
fear ' What dreadful dole iI herel

I Too .mallellt mDnatroUi mouse that creep! on ' Eyesl do you see 1
floor, I 0 dainty auck I 0 dear !

I May now, perehance, both quake and tremblc 'Thy mlUltle good,-
here, I WIld, etain'd with blood 1

, When lion rough in wilden raJ!:o doth roar. ' Approach, ye furiell Cell !
, Th,," know, that I, one Snug the joiner, am 0 tatee! come1 come ;
I A lion Cell, nor claP. no lipn'. dalD: ' Cut thread IlDU thrum;"
, "'or if I mould as lion come in striCe 'Quail crush, conclude, IIDd quell I' I

, Into thil place, 'twcre pity on my life.' Tlu. ;rhis pulion, and the death tJl a cleu
Tlu. A ,ery gentle beut, and of a good con- friend, would 11:0 near to make a man look lUI.

ecience. l1ip. Bcshrew m,. heart, but I pity the -..
Dem. The yery beet at a bout, my lord, that P,p.' 0, wherelbre, nature, didn tboa Iiau

e'er Isa1V. fnune 1
1.!J" This lion ilia very fox ror hill Yalour. ' Since lion Yile hath here dcllour'd my dear:
The. True j and a goosc for h~ diacrction. ' Which i&-llo\ oei-which was the Can-t~
Vern. Not 101 my lord: Cor his "alour cannot ' That liY'd, LI1at 10Y'd, that lik'd, tbat Iook'd willi

carry his discreuon; Md the fox carrie. the goosc. cheer.'
77u. His dileretion, I am .ure, cannot carry hi. • Come, teare, confound;

yalour' for the goo.e carries not the fOIt. It is ' Out, 8WOrd, a.nd wauna
well: (eue it to his discretion, and let ue Ii.ten to I The pap ofPyromu.:
the moon. ' A1', thatlcl\ pap,

.'IfCOll. 'Thi. lantern doth the homed moDo pre- ' WIierc heart doth hop:
lent :' , ThUll die I, thus, thus, thUll.

DItII. He should haYe worn the home 00 hb ' N ow am I dead,
head. 'Now am I tied ;

TAt. He i. no cl'BICent, lUId hie horne are ioYili- I My soul is in the sky:
ble within the circumCcrence. ' Tongue, IDee th"lildat t

.M_. ''l'his laotern doth the homed moon ' Mooo, take thy lIiJlit I
proeent ; I Now, die, die, die die, die.

I MV8Clfthc man i' th' moon do seem to be.' ~lJiU.-Ez(tMoolIIhine.
TAt. Thi. is the greatest crror oC nil the rest: DtfII. No die, but an ace, for him; tbr be illnat

the man should bc put into thelantem: How is it one.
else the mlln i' the moon 1 Ly,. LeIlI than an ace, man; tor be ill cIeIld ;

Dem. He dllJ'Cl not come there tor the candle: he i. nothing.
for, you see, it 1.1 already In snuJr.' TM. With the help of a .urpoo, he mJPt J'lt

Hi". I am aweary or thiI moon: Would, he recOYllr, and proye an all.
would change! Hip. How chaoce Moonshine 11 I!JDto beCbn

TIU. It appears, by hillIllaIIlIght ordllCretio'!l isbe comes back and lInde her 10Yl:l'!
that. he is In the waoe: but yet, In courlely, ia au The. She will find him by 8tar-J!gbt,-Here ...
reullJl, we must.y the tiJiIe. oomes; and her paaa\on end8 the play.

o (I) In UIpI';' a quibble. (t) COIlllll yvD. (3) DeItro1. 14) COUll.......
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JOHNSON.

(4) War..

-
(I) ltrlla&oUt

From the preaenee ..the .U!J •
Following darknesa like II ;L.eam,

Now are frolic; not a mouse
Shall disturb tbia hallow'd house :
I am "'1, with lIrOOIll beilllre,
To aweep the duat behind the door.

EmtT Oberon and Titania, tIlU& lheir Train.

06,. Through thb house giye glimmering light,
By the dclid and drowsy fire :

Every elr, and fairy ~prite,
Hop as light as bird from brier;

And lhia ditty, atlcr me,
Sin~ and ~ance it trippinBly.

rll... FIrat rehearae thi8 aong br rote :
To each word II wllrbling note,
Hand In hand, with falli grace,
Will we aing, and bleaa thIa place.

SONG, AND DANCE.

Wild and Ilmtutica.I u this play Is, all the parts
in their various modes are well written, Ilnd ghc
the kind or pleuure which the author deaigned.
Fairies in his time were much In fashion; common
traditiun bad made them famlIlar, and 8peDcer'~
poem bad made them greaL

Mlt>sUMMEB-HtoltT'S DUll!.

BnIn Tbilbe.

Hip. MethinD,. ahould not use a loog one,
for sUch a l'yramua: I hope, ahe will be brief.

Ika. A mote will tUrD UIe kllLllCll, which Py
ramus, which Tbiabe, II the better;L,.. She hath apled him already with thOle
8weeteye&

Dnl. .ADd th••_,lfiJdied.
Tlai.t. ',Asleep, my love "1
I What, ilead, my dO"fe 1

, 0 J>Iraqaua, ariae, "
I Speak, apeaIr. Quite dumb 1
, Dead, dead 1 A tomb

'1lIIWIt cover thy aweet eyea.
I These lily brow",.
, Tbia ebelT1 nOBe,

I 1"- yelJow cowaHp eheeka,
I Are gone, are gone:
I Loven, make moan!

I IW CJ'88 WCl'll .J1'CllII U 1eeb.
I 0 aiItera tllree,
I C~~come, to me, O.t. Now, until the break ofdar,

• With as pale u milk ; Through thia house eaeh fairy atray.
I Lay them lit gore, To the beat bride-bed will we,
, Since you have ahore Which bl us shall bluaed be ;

• With sbeaia bia thread of ailk. And the lSIlue, there ereate,
, Tongue, not a word :_ Ever ahall be fortunate.
, C_, trusty aword i So shall all the eouplea three

• Come, blade, my breut IDlbrue; Ever true in loving be:
, And farewell, frieud5,- And the blots of nature's hand
I Th~ ThiabJ enda : Shall not tn their "ue stand ;

• Adieu, adiell, adieu.' . [Diu. Never mole, ha.-..Hp, nor sear,
TIae. 1lII-..biDe and Lioo are len to bury the Nor mark prodi~ou..3 sueh as are

dead. Despillld in nativity
Dmt. Ar, and Wall too. Shall upon their children be.-
Bot. Nu,l _ure IOU " the wall is down IImt With thIa tIeld-dew eoDlllCrute,

parted their fathe.... Wil it pleue 10U to _ the Every fairy take his gait;4
e~ or to bear a Bcl'lomuk d&nco, between And each several chamber bIeN,
two ilL our eompan1 1 Through this palace with aweet peace "

TIae. No epilolll8t I pray you; for your plllY E'er ahall it in safet)" rest,
needs00_ Never exeuse; for 1Ithcn the p'lay. And the owner of it blCBt.
era are ~ deacI, &here need none to be bllUlled. Trip away;
Marryl if he thalwrlt it hul play'd Pyramua, and Make no atay j
hanJllXl bimaelr in Thisbe'a~ it would have Meet me all by breali ofday.
beeii a ~ ~1: U1d ao It is, b-uly; and very [&_1 Oberon, Titanla, tmd Tr_
no&abJ.y dilcbupd. But come, your BelJ:omuk: Puck.lflll' ,MdotD, Mt:t oJftflt1td,
let your epilogue alone. [HtT. II dIIAe, ojClolVns. Tlu...'llu (lIftIl au u tIUt1dId )
Tba ina toape ofmidnight hath told twelve :- Thsl yoa•• but elumb.,.'d ltT~ •
Loven, to beiI; 'tis almost fairy time. WhU, IAu.""'- did IIJ1PtIlT '
I fear we IbaI1 ou':"&l~i» &Ile coming mOT! .9nd Ilu IIItcU: lIftIl idU 1I1iml!, .
A••ueh IL8 we Ibi8l111fbt have ovenrateh d. .No mort yielding hi • dr.am
This palpable~ pliy hath well beguiI'd GmlIe" do not r.pr.1uful • '
The ~1'J'pltl ornJl!"~t.-SweB!- liienda, to bed.- Y ~ pllf'doIl, VI' VlUl "u:w.
A rortnighfbold ....e thIa ao1eDlruty, And, III lam 1m lionul Puclr
In DighUy raye!a, UJd new jolliLy. [EsIllRJ. If til••• lm.ametl Iud: '

.N"wJ 10 'SClJp' Ihu"7leral" ""'pt,
BCENE lL-EnJtr PlICk. W. tIlUl mdt amtftlle, "..Itm./r"

.Puei. :How the hunll1'J lion ron.... E~. lhe ~Ic IJ Iw crill.
And the woIthehowla the moon . ~pd ,,'t'" tmlo JOU an.

WbIJat the heavy plOllKhman aDOre., • me your Mnde, ifVI' •• jriftu, .
AU with weary taskJordone.- dAd Robi" ,MU rulor, a&eftde. [EXIt.

Now the wuted branda do glow,
Whi1at the aeriteh-owl, scrUebing loud,

tau the wreteh, that Jlej in wo,
In nlIlIeJ1lbruee ofa shroud.

Now It it the time of Dig-hi.,
That tba_P'" all ,apru.r wilk,

lvety 0IKI1e18 Ibrth biI sprite,
1D 1M churah-way patha 1-0 glide:

And we~ that do run
" By G1elqlJ8 HecaIo'. \taID,

(I)l.... ~)0Twe....
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Ferdinand, Iring 01NIIfJ«rTr. J1 Forrlter. .
Biron, f .
Longaville, WrIU, IIltrllrlillg OR 1M ltiftg. PrioceA of France. .
DumaiD, Rosaline, }
Boyet, , ~ WrlUt., IIlleruling OR tile princus of Maria,. larIirI, altmding OR tlle~.
Mercade! f .tran& Kathanne,
Don Adnano deA~, • fanltutical SJlllftfm"d. Jaquenetta, • country torncla.
Sir Nathaniel, • curatr.
Holofemes, • sclaoolfll4ltrr. Officers lIfIll otlarrs, IIltmdant.r OR tie ., au
Dull, • COMtable. princus.
COlIt:ud, • clotoll.
Moth, pagr 141 .Ilnnado. Scene, NIIfJ«rTr.

ACT I. And, one day in a week to toueh DO fiIoll;
And but one meal on eyery da" beside j
The which, I hope, ill not enrolled thel'll :

SqE.?'E 1.-NIIfJ"""~. Jl. park. toil1a !I ptIlacr And then to lleep but three boura in the oipt,,n it•. Efttrr til. Kmg, BU'On, LongaYille, lIfIll And not to be aeen to wink of all the day;
DUIIllWIo (When I __ Woot to think no harm all Bight,

Kill, And make a dark night too of baIC the day;)

L . Which, I hope well, il not enrolled tbere :
ET fame, that all hunt o.Iler in their IiYel, 0 these are barren tasks, too bud to keep;

Live regisler'd upon our brnen tomb.. Not to lee ladie.. ltudy, fast, not lleep.
And then ~ce us in the disgrace ofdcath; King.Vouroathillp"""'dtopauawaytromU-
When, spile of cormol'llnt devouring time, Biron. Let me lay no, my liege, an U'youpleale;
The endeavour of thiI present breath may buy I only lWOre, to study with your IJI'IU,
That honour, which Ihall bate hiB ICythe's1alen And atay here in your eourt for three JeUI' apue.

. edge ~. Vou Iwore to that, Biron, ana to the rest.
And make UI heir. ofall eternity. .BWOi&. By yea and nay, lir, then I Iware ill
Therefore, bravc conquerors !-Ibr so you are, jelt.-
Th.t War against your own affcetions, What iB the end of Itudy 7 let me Imow.
And the hUll'e army oC the world's desirea,- Killg. Why, that to mow, whieh else we shoa1cl

• Our late edict shall strongly stand in foree: not know.
Navarre shall be the wonder of the world; BirotI. Thinp hid and barr'd, you-. t-
Our courlshall be a little acad4!me, eommon aenae •
Still and contemplatiye in \i.ing art. Kin.g. Ay, that il It;;dY'1 ~Iike recompense.
You three, Biron, Dumain and Longaville, Binm. Come on, then, I Will nrear to BtiIdy lIDo
Have .worn for three yr-ars~ term to li.e with me, To know the thing I am forbid to know:
My felle,v-scholarB, and to keep those statutes, All thu_To study where I wenmaI~
That arB recorded In this schedule here: When Ito feast eJ:preasly am fortiid ;
Vour oaths are past, and now subscribe your names j 0':l..!ludy where to meet lome milItIe. IIDe,
That his own hand may strike bill honour down, YV nen miatreuea tram eommoo IICIIlIC are hid :
That violates the smallest branch herein: Or, having nom too hard-a-keeping oath,
If yoU are arm'd to do, lUI sworn to do, Study to break it, and not break my troth.
Subscribe to your deep 03.th, and keep it too. If studJ's gain be thu~ and thiI be la,
~. I am re.olv'd: 'tis but a three years' fast; Study knOWI that, which yet it doth not know :

The niliulshall banquet, though the body pine: Swear me to this, and I Will ne'u say, no.
Fat paunches ha1'6lean pates; and dainty bits King. These be the stops that hinder ltudyqWlI,
Make neh the rib.. but bank'rout quite the wits. And train our intelleets to run delight.

Dum. My loving lord, Dumain i. mortified; Biron. Why, all delights are yaiD; hut tbat
The gro_r manner of these world'. deliirhts moat vain,
He throWII upon the gross world's baser slaves: Wbic~ with pain purehna'd, doth inherit paiII:
To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die ; As, pamfully to pore upon a boo\;
With all thase living in philosophy. . 1'0 seek tJie \il[e of truth; whlle truth the wIIiIe

Biron. I can but say their protelta.tion over, Doth falsely' blind the ey~!t~of his look:
80 much. dear lie~, 1 hue already sworn, Light, seeking litrht, doth ligbt of light bepiIe:
That !a, '1'0 live and study here three yeara, So, ere you lind wliere light in darImeu lies;
But there are other striet obserYances : Vour ligbt grows dark by losing of your eJ8S.
!!o .not to see a woman in that term •
Wbich, lhope well, iI not ODrOUecl &bore : (I) .DilbOlMllUy I treacherousl,•.



(a) ~ively\ spriR'btly. . (8) Called.
(1) " •• third-borough, • peaco-ollicer.. '.,

(1) Nlpp~.
(S) :&elude.
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Study 1DIl boW to pIeMe tbe llJI iIIdeed, Tbenlf'on thl8 article illlIac1e hi ftiD, ,
By fildD( it llpClII" Wrer eye; Or niDly come. the 86nired..l!riDcieu bilber.

Who duzlII!lf IO,Lthat eJl'IbaU be hi. heed, King. What ...y you, lords 7 wby, IhiI l'I'U
And Ki!e him ught that Wl1lI it b\lnded by. quite forgot. .

Study ill lib the hia'fllll'S gloriolll SUD, Blnm. So study eyermon ia O1'enhot·
That will not be deep-se&rch'd with saucy loob; While it doth study to haye what it wo~

Small have continual plodders ever won, - It doth fo~t to do the thinS' it should :
Sue hue auib!'~t1 from others' boob. And when It hath the thing It hunteth mOlt,

These euthly gocIJi.then of beann's ligbts, 'Tie wou, U towns with fii'e i 10 won, 10 lost.
That gave .. n&me to e1'ery fixed star, King. We mUlt, or force, diapeDlO with IhiI

Hue no more prolit of their'shining nights, decree; .
Than those that walt, and wot not wbilt they &I'll. She mlllllie' here on mere neceuiU'.

Too mucb to know, ia, to know nougbt but l8me; Biroft. Necesaity will make 08 s.lllOrsworn
And eYe!"Ij{odf..ther can gi'fe a name. Three thoUled times within IhiI three years'
Ki~. How well he's read, to reuon against sps.ce :

reading ! For every me with hie atrf:Cts ia born ;
D-. Proeeiided well, to stop all good pro- Not by miKht IlWlter'd, but by svee;ial grace:

ceeding ! If I break faitfi, this word shallspeal for me,
LImg. He weeds the com, and slililets grow the I am forsworn on mere nec:eaaity.-

weeding. So to the laws at large I write my DIlme:
Br-. The spring ia near, wben green geelle [Sub,cribu.

are .. breedIDg. And be that breab them in the 1eist clegree,
1JaRL How follows that 7 Standa in attainder of eternal shame :
BirDa. Fit in his place and time. Suggesti0lJl4are to others, U to me ;
Dua. In reuon nothinlr. But, I believe although I seem so loth,
Bi,'tlII. lfomethin~ then in rhyme. I am the lut that will llllt keep hie oatb.
Ltm$t. Biron is like an enviout Ineaping' frOst, But ia there no quick' recreation granted:

Tliat bites the IIrst-born inflUlts of the lJK'inR'. King. Ay, that there is: our court, you bow, .
Biron. Well, ...y I am; why sbould proud sum- is haWlted

mer bout, With a refined traveller of Spain ;
Berore the birds have any caUte to sing 7 A man in all tbe world'. new fuliion planted,

Why mould I joy in an abortiYe birth 7 That hath .. mint or phruet in hie brain :
At Cbriatmu, I no more desire a I'Ote One wbom the mUlic of hie own vain tongue
Than with a snow in May't new-fangled sho",s i" Doth ravish, like eochantinll' harmony;
Bill be ofeacb thing, that in aeuon groWl. A mlll1 ofcomplemcnta, whom nl'\ht and wrong
So you, to study now it ia too Itte, . . Haye chose u umpire of tbelr.mutiny :
Climb o'er the houae to Wlloct the little gate. This child offaney, thal Armado hlgbt,1

KiAg. Well, tit you out: go home, Biron; adieu! ~or interim to our studies, shall relate, .
Bif'fllR. No, my good lord i I have •.vorn to stay In high-born words, the worth of many a knight .

with you: From tawny Spain, loat In lIM: world's dellate.
And, though [ have for barbariam spoke more, How you delight, my lorde, I know not, I ;

ThaD for thal angel knowledge you caD ...y, But I protest, I love to hear him He,
Yet confident I'U keep what I have swore, And I will use him for my minstrel.ly.

And 'bide the penI.DCB ofeach three yean' day. Bir/1ll. Armado is a moet ilIultriolUl wigh~
Gi'fe me the JIllper, let me read the same' A man of lire-new words, fuhion's own krught.
And to the lItriet'st decreet, I'll write my 'name. Long. COllard the IWain, and he, shall be our

Kiag. How well this yielding rescues thee from lport;
shame I And, so to study, three years il but thort.

Bw-. [Readl·l 1teD!, TIW RD - ,Itall Enter Dull, ",alaa 'eller tmtl Costard
ell_",u.a. /I '*"~~ eOW"I.- , •

.\lid l-.tb this been proclainl d 7 Dull. Whicb is the duke's own penon 7
~. Four days ago. Biron. This, fellow; What would'st 1
Binm. Let's IBB the ~a1t,.. Dull. I mrself reprehend hie own pertOIl, for I

[lluU.]-On paUa IIf I4lring '- tongue.- am his grace's tharborough:' but I would _ hy
Who devis'd this 7 own per.on in Ilesh and blood.

~. Many, that did I. Biron. Thie is he.
Bir-. Sweet lord, and why 7 Dull. Signior Arme-Anne-commenda you.-
Ltmg. To fright them lienee with that dread There's villany abroad i thie letter will tell )'Ou

penalty. more.
BirotL A dangerollllaw against gentility. COIl. Sir, the contempts thereof are u touching
[RCIIh.] Item, If fI'fl'_ lie aem to talk ","la me.

/I "'0_ tlIil4in tM term of tlane ye." M,Itall KifIg. A letter from the magnificent Armado.
,II4are _AI fHlblie .... u 1M rulof Ille court Biron. How low soever tOil matter, I hope in
can paribly itntiae- God for hil!'~ words.
This art.io:le, my liege, yourself mutt break; Lon,. A high hope for a low baYing: God grant

for weU you know here comes in embuly us patience I
The Freoch king's daughter, with yourself to BW/1Il. To hear 7 or forbear hearing 7

epeak,- , Long. To hear meekly, sir, ud to laugh mode-
A ms.id of grace, and c6mplete maje8ty,- rately; or to forbear both.

About IW'reuder-up ofAquitain Biron. Well, si~1 be it u the style sh..U give 1m
To her dtcrepit, lick, and bed-rid fatber: Cl.UtB to climb in the merrirwu.

(!) Games, sports.
(4) Temptat.iOl».
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Co,t. ,The matter II to Ill!!, .Ir u eoneernlngiltDaift,l.1 it."• ..... ..,~.. fwJ;
Jaquenetta. The /IWIJler oC.it la, I wu takenl/lltd .fa4ll, .., i1u ktUlafelrf nead ...... Ur
with the manner.' I'" trWl. nw. III .u---,u*"", oj ,DUJ....

Biron. In what m:umer1 luar"'b1InIillg Ilud qf ~.Y, __
CoIl. In ml1nner and form followini, .ir; aU DON ADlUANO DE AllMADO.

those three: I "u acen with her in UIe mnnor B' TL'- . ell I 1__1••.1" b
house, .itting with her upon the Ibrm, and Lnken! ,ron. .... .. not .a w U ........,.. lor, ul
following her into the pnrk; whlcb, put tog1lther,Ithe ~t that eTor I heard. .
is, in manner and Corm following. Now, air, for Kmg. Ay, the~ for the wont. But, airrah,
the m:umer,-it la tho manner of a mnn to.peak what say ~ou to th.. 1
to a lToman: for the fonn,-in somo fbrm. I C~.t. 811", I coofeu the wench. •

Biron. For the following, .1r1 .K,ng• .DId you bear the procllUll&Uon? .
Cose. A. it .hl1ll follow In my correction; and . Coil. I do con,fell m!1ch 01 the hearing It, bul

God delend the right! htU,: of the marking of IL ..
Kill?;. Will you hear thilleUcr "ilh attention 1 K,ng. It w~ proclaimed a year'. unjlfiaomnent,
BirOn. A. we would hear an orncle. to be ticken w,th a wene,h. .
Cod. Such Ia lhe .hnplicity of man to hcl1rken ,Cole. I wa. tu.kun WIth nollC, 111", I wu laIo:euana the lIeah. With. a damolel., ,
King. [Rtad.r.) Grt'" dtp'IIy thtle.lldn'. t'i~.- KtnJr· W~I, It 11'88 proclaimet! dam~L

gtrtnl, and .olt dominneM' of :.vll1larr., my.our. qo.!. Thia wu no dilmooel nellhcc, III" i abe lrU

.arlh'. God, and body'. fOIl.rill!!; palron,- a ·KlIJ~lD. I . . ". .
Coat. Not a word oC Cosl.ard )'ct. ' !"g. tIS ao nned too; ,or it l1"&8 proclaimed,
Kinl!'. So il is _ \lrglll. . . ..
Cost. It m:lY be 10: but if he .ay it is 10, he is, Coli• . Ir It w~re, I deny her TIrgIDIly; I.-

Au telling true but so 10. take!, WII h, n, ma,~. , .
King. Peac'e. ' l~cng. 1 ~IS m~id ,,!J11 not sene yonr ~um, su.
Co.l. _ be to mc and every man that dl1rCll C'!8" T~. ma!d WIU serve my turn, or.

not fight,_' Kmg. SII", I Will pronowlCe your •.,.:tellCe; You
Ki 'No wonl shall rUla week With bran and wilter.
c::f:_ of olhc~'men'. If"Crets, I be'f"f"ch yem. ~051. ~ hall rulhcc pray a month with muUoa
King. So II u, b"i.gtd tl'ilh .ahlt-eolaur.d llnKPorr1lfCd' D _.I II b

fMllllleholy 1 dirt eommrn,l Iht black-oppres.inO' lng. p. on A!'D'...o.lha. e your 1reeper.-L.._ 'L. h ' if lh. h .hfi:. My loid Biron _ him dcbycr'd o'er.-
.....,IOUl' 10 t,.. moll lelwle.<07IIe l' y.nr 0 I y..... And 0 e, I ..... to t . ti that
gllling air • and 118 1 a", " gent/.mm., betook my- W~' W 0...... pu m prac ce
.tlf 10 lIl',Jk. 7'ht lime tohrn 7 .'/bout Iht lixlh Ich l'ach lo C?~r hath 10 ,lltrooglI swam:
/wi... when 6erul. mosl t;'ra-e biew htst peck alld ' {ExtUllt Kmg, Longuille,P11 Dumaln.
me" ril dot." I. Ihal nOIl";h;,ltnt t1'hirh U c'all.d Blf'::" '11 lay m)" heiJd to. auy good IIltdC'" hat.
~.pP". So mild. fM' tht timt t1'hen. .'V"Mn for Iht S' ese oalhs anlllawa will prove an e scum.
(r!0und tohlch; tohieh, r lllrt111, I ll;alktrl "POll: - "rah, com,: on; , •.
" II yeli.d thy park. Then for Ih. vlatt tth.Te; II'.C081. I su~er lor the trulh, I,r: for true It !", I
whert, mtall, Ijlid tIIeo'Ulter Ih.,[ obscene a"d I • ~kc,n wIlh JaqueneL~, and Jaqucnclb ...
,no.I pr.!'o.'tro,... uml, thaI cIra'Oflh from m'l .rue Rlr!, ~nd lh!'t~rorc, \\ cleome the .~r cup .oC
11I0000-,ollllt pm Iht dall-en/r,"rrd illl:, u'/tieh he,.; prosp.enty, A:ffilrhon may onc dar smde 1llrlUn.
thou MellI, b.lwldtll, ,I/MotYlst, or snd: bulla allli ull then, Sit thee <Io"n, .arrow. [Ez-ew&l.
tilt platt, IDh"e,-II .,and.tli ~orlh.llo,:Ih-ta.dall<l SCENE II.-J1,wthn' pari ~f llu 'caM. .Ar-.-
by tad from Ihe ',orll com" oj thy e,,!,'~I...-knol~ed do'. iwlue. Enttr Armiulo and Moth.
gardtn: Ih"e did I Itt th,,' Iow-'Plriltd IW1!1n,
CMl 6..... minnow offllY mirlh, J1rm. BOT, what sign is it, wben a IIIllJI oC great

Co,t. Me. . lpirit IfTOwi melancholy 1
King. - thalllnltll.r'd 8lllall-IcnOloillg .otd, .'If.lh. AJ!TC:ltsign, Ilr, that he wIIIlooir ..d.
COIl. Me. J1rm. Why, aadneN is lII1e and the eeIf-._
King. - that ,hallOfo !lall.l, thing, dear imp.
Con. Stili mc. .Molh. No, no i 0 lord, .Ir, no.
King. -whicl., 41 1 rtmtmbtr, hlghC C08- .J1rm. HoweallSt thou part asdneu and melan-

lard, tholv, my tender juvenal11

COlt. 0 me! Molh. By Il familiar demonstralJon of the 1l"ort-
Kin~. - .l7rltd and con,orled, ctmlrary 10 Ihy in!! my totl!~h scnior.

eslab/Illud proclaimed .diet and conlintnl tanon, A,:;;I. Why lough senior 1 why tough IICnior 1
wllh--Ulilh,-O Ulllh-bul with thi! 1 p....sion to .Molh. Why lenller juYenal1 why tender ju-rcn,,11
'IIY. IIIh8rttDilh- .IIrm. I .poke ii, lender juvenal, as a col1jm",nt

Call. Wilh I1 wench. epltheton, appertamiRJ!' to thy young days, wbx:b
Kin,. -wilh a thUd of ollr 1r"4fIdmollur Elle, lve may nominate lenoer•

• femlll.; or, far Ihy mort lUlul trndt'r.'andin~, a Molh. And I, tough aenior, as an appert.inent
tDDm4D. Him I (118 my ttltr-tltttm.d dUly prlCb title to your old time, which we maynllllle toU(h.
me Oft) 1IIIlle .ml 10 ehu, 10 ,·tcme Ihe mttd of J1rm. Prelly, and apt. ,
ptmf:lhmtnl, by Ihy no.d grau'. Q~trl J1nlOfty Molh. How mean you, sir? I preUy, and my
Dull; a man oj' good rtpult, earrillgt, bearing, oaying apt 1 or I apt, and my layiog pretty ?
.11 uIimGlfon. Jlrm. Thou pretty beeaule lillie.

Dull. Me, an't shall please yoo; I am Antony Moth. Lillie prettT,'b;ause little: Whereforeaptt
Doll. . JJrm. And lherefore apt, beeaWle quick.

King. ForJ~ ('0 " the w.aker " ..ttl .Molh. Speak: you this in my praIM, muter?
flllHd, tDhiell 1 IIpprtluiJded willi the aforullid Arm. In thy condign praise.

.MoUt. I will praise an eel with the ame ,...,..
(1) 111 tile fMt, (I) A rounr; IIlIIIt ~ WIII& f Utalaal'Dl II iPpDioaIl
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MaQ. 'J'IIat aD III .. qafck. Jlfol4. If ebe be made ot",hit4l1lll1 rea.
.... I lti I&y", thou art quick In &IIIW81'I: Thou Her Ikultl will ne'er be known ;

lIe&tat mJ' blooa. BDr bluahing cheeb by faulte are bred,
...... I am alllWmlll, Bir. And rean by pale-white Ih01Vll :
..tnn. I 10To not to be crllRed. Then, If IIbe rear, or be to blame,
MotA. He apeab 1M mere contrary, croua' By this you aIWl not know;

\DYe Dot him. [.8_. For ltill her cheeklllOl8e.e8 the I&IDI,
....... I baft)ll'OlJlJNd to lItudy three yean with Which natiTe ,he doth owe.'

the dub. A danFOUI rhyme, mutu; apin8t the reuon of
....... Tn mey do it in an hour, air. white and red•
....... Impossitile. .8rm. 11 there oot a ballad, boy, orlhoKing andoM" How many ie one thrico told 7 tho Benur 1
........ I am ill at reckoning. it f1ueth the spirit a Motli.· The world wal Tery: guilty of IUCh a bal-

a ta.,... lad lOme I.hree agee .moo: but, I think. now 'tie
MIlIA. You are a gentleman, and a gamester, air. oat to be found i or, if it were, it would neither
.Inn. I COIUu bOth; they are both the Tarnieh leno for the writing, nor the tune.

vi a complete man. .arm. I will have the subject newly writ o'er,
MIlIA. Then", lam lUre you know how mllClh the that I may example my digresaion' by IIOme ~htI
~ _ or aeuoe-ace amOUDtI to. precedent. BOI, I do love that country Kirl, UllP,t I

.Inn. It doth amount to one more than two. ! took in the park with the rational hiOOCOltard;
MoCA. Which the bue nalgar do call, three. abe dellenea well•
.ann. True. Molh. To be whipped; and yot a better 10Y8
MotA. Wh~, m, is this BUch a piece of ,tudy7 than my muter. J.8_.

Now bere ie uaree ltudied, ere you'll thrice wink.: .Ilrm. Sing, bOYj my Ipirilll grow heaTy In IOYe.
and how eaay It is to I,'ut years to the word three, Molh. AIId that I great marvel, 10Ting a light
IUld. study tIUee yean In two worda, the dancing- _ncb.
hone will teD you. .Ilrm. I lay, ling.

•9mI. A. moat fine figure! Molh. Forbear ti1l this company be put.
MoIA. To.proYe you a cypher. r.8lirh.
..frm. I will hereupon CODl"lllla, I am in love: and, Enter Dull, COltard, and Jaquenettll.

u it is bue for a BOldier to love, 10 am I in loye Dull. Sir, the duke'l pleaaure ii, that you~
with a base weneh. If drawing my IWOrd againat COllard Illfe; and you must let him take no deligbt,
the humour of aft"eetion would deliver me from the nor nopenance; but a' mUlt fast three dayla-week:
reprobate thought of it, I would lake deaire pri- For lhi. damsel, I mUlt keep her at the park; abe
_, and ransom him to atIy French courtier lor ia a1l0\ved for the dfty-woman.· Fare 'you wel\.
a new devised courtesy. I think acorn to lig}1; .Ilrm. I do betray myself with bluahiDg.-Maid.
methinks. I ahould oul-I....ear Cupid. Comfort me, Joq. Man.
boy: What great men haYe been in 10Te 1 .Ilrin. I will vilit tbee at the lodge.

."'olh. Hercal8l, muter. Jaq. That'l hereby•

.Ilrm. MOlt Iweet Hereulea!-More authority, .Ilnn. l know wbere it illiluate.
dear boy, name more; and, Iweet my child, ICt Jaq. Lord.\.how wise you are I
~ be men of good repute and earriage. .Ilrin. I ww tell tboo wonden.

MoIIL SalMon, malter: he was a man of good Joq. With that face 7
earriage,~t carriage; for he carried the towo- .Ilnn. lloyD thee.
ptes on hiaback,like a porter: and he wal in love. Jaq.. So I heard you say•

.IlntI. 0 well.bit Samlon! strong-jointed Sam- .Ilnn. Aod 10 farewel\.
IOn! I do escel thee in my rapier, as much u thou Jdq. Fair weather after you t
diIUt me in curying gatel. I am in love too,-Who DUll. Come, Jaquenetta, away.
was SIlIDlIOD'IIOYe, my dear Moth 7 [Leunt t>u1141r11l Jaquenotta.

Mill.\. A -man, _ter. .Ilrm. Villain~ thou IblU fut for thy oll'~
.Ilrm. Ofwb:U complexion 1 ere thou be paraoncd.
Motl. Of all the four; or the three, or the two; 0081. Wel\,lir, I hope, wben I do it, I aImado

... one of the four. It on a full ltomach•
.IfmI. TeU me prociaely ofwhat complCJion. Jlnn. Tbou ahalt be hC&1'i1y punished.
JIlJII,A. Of the _wafa~, air. 0081. I am more bound to you than your feBowI,
ANa. 111 that one of the four complexionl 7 for tbey arc but lightly reward~
~ Ae I haTe read, air; and the beat of them .Ilrm. Take away thia Tillain; abut him up.

100. MollL COllie, you tranagreuJDg IlaTe; away•
..fr& Green. indeed, is the eolour of10Yers: bu OOit. Let me not be pent up. air I I wlll fut.

lD baY'll • lDYe of that colour, methinka. 8_0 being loose.
had amalI re&IOO for it. He, surely, alf'ected her 'Mol/l. No, air; that were fut and lOOlllI tho.
I'ar ber wit. 'halt to prison.

Mot1&. It _ ~ or; ror lhe had a green wit. 008t. Well, if eTer I do see the merry daY. at
• ...... )lylm Ii DlOIt immaculate white and red. deaolation th&t I have aeen, 101lIe lhall_

MotA. Moat maculate though... muter, are MotA. What ahalliome see 7
IlI8Ibl1 under web coloW'8. Owt. Nay nothing, maater Moth, but wbat they

.ar.. Delln~e, welJ.educated iDf'ant. look upon. it i.I not for priaonere to he too ailent
•• lIy I wit, and my mother'1 toDpe, In their warda i' and, therefore, I will I&y nothil!r :

IIIiat me I I thank GO!I... ~aTe u little patience .. anotlier
..9r'II.. S....bmleatiOll or a chI\d ; DlOIt~, man; and, -ore, I no beq~

l1li patbetiaall [&:nmt Moth -.4 CoetanL
..... I do alreot' the ftiI1 fIl'OWllI. wllicll ie bale,mTbe name at a cofu once eurrent.

rt W"...."1IIArID1,.......a.. • (st~.(,)~"....,. (6) Lm,
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wt.e her moe, which ......1rlIi4ed br ber root,~ lordr~IDlI the~ heir
whi" .. bue8t, doth tread. r IbaII be fOI'lI1'01'11 orJ~FU:oa~ IO~
(which" a great~entof l'aIIehood,) if Ilbftl: In NoriDaDdy AW I tim LolIJarille:

- and bow can that be true 10Ye wbich Ia liWIeII at.. A _ of lO1'ereign pam he u elIteem'd;
tempted1 Loye ill a familiu; to;.; Ia a clem: tIIere We111U1Jd in the art-, gloriOUl in ILI'IIU :
ill no em aJIIlll but loft!. Yet 8_ was 10 NolhiuJ becomee him ill, that be would welL
tempted: and be had lUI excellent 1treDg1h: yet The 0IIIy IOil ofhiI fair Yirtue's gl~
wu Solomon 10 -'aced; and be hid a?ef"J (l?Od (lhirtue" (1088 will staiD with Iny 1OiJ,)
wit. Cupid's butt-abaft' ill too hud for Hereu1ell' Is I sharp wit match'd with too blUDt a WiDl.
club, aDd therefore too much odds for a 8paniard'l Whoae eae hath power to cut, whoee 1nU ItiII
rapier. The lint IUId lICCOnd aaUll wW not lICn'e willa
my tum' the ..-ado be reapects DOt, the dueDo It should nODe 8plU'll that come within his power.
h8 n:r.:~1 not: his disgrace is to be ealled boy . Prin.. Some merry moekiq lord, belike· is't ..1
but Iiis glory iI, to IUbdue men. Adieu, "alour! oM•• Tbey AI 10 mOlt, that moat his ~lIVI
rust, rapier! be Ibtl, drum! lOr ylMlr manager io !mow.
in 10"0; Jea, be lO'feth. Auiot me, some extem- Pri"" Such short-Ii.,.d wita do witbel' u they
poraI god_of rhyme, fbr, I am lure, I shaD tum 1011- ~w.
nelteer. De"ia wit ; write pen ; for I lID for whole Who are the rest 7
"011l1li61 in folio. [Ezil. KalA. Tbe yOUDg Dumain, a well-accom.plisb'.

youtli,
_ Ofall that "irtue 10Ye for Yirtue Ioy'd:

ACT n. Moat power to do mOlt hllnllt lout bolll'~m;
_ For he hath wit to make an ill shape IIOOd.

And shape to win grace though be hall DO"wit.
BO.ENE I.-Jbtol'-J'!"" eJ 1M l/IIIle. .11..""" I AW him at the dUke Aleoc:on's once ;

1I0Il ...ullaall at i! dUtame: Eftler '~eP~ And much too litUe of that good I saw.
ef FrllDee, Rosahne., Mana, Katharane, Doyet, .. my report, to his great worthin6ll8.
Lordi, fIftd olkr altft&cltmtl. ROI. Another of th6lle students at that timeBot',. Now, madlllll,s_up your deare~ Wu there with him: ifl hne beud a truth,

spirita : ' Biron they call him: but a memer man,
Consider who the king your father aends ; Within the limit of becoming mirth.
To whom he Rod. i and what's his embuay : I De'f6r I~aohour's talk Withal :
YOW'll6If, held preeioul in the world's esteem, Hil eye oecuion for hiI wit; ,
To Jlll'ley with the 1018 inheritor For eYef"J tl iieet that the one doth catdl,
Of all peii'eclioDi that a mao may owe., The other turna to a mirth-monng jest i
Matehleaa Nanne j the plea ofno 16l1li weigbt Whieh his fair tongue (Conceit'l elqlOBitor,)
Than Aquitaln· a aowry for a qUll6D. DeliYer's in lueb apt aDd gracious worda,
Be now u p;digal of IlII dear j1;rae:e,· That aged eara play tnJaol U hia taJea,
As nature"wu in making gracee dear, And yCIUIJPI: hearings are quite raYiohild;
When she did stam: the gener:l1 world bealde, So _eel IUId "oluble 10 hia di8courae.
An!! prodicallI gaYe them all to you. Prift. God bleu my lIda! are they all m 1o'fC i .

Prill. d"oucIlord Boyet, my beaut~ though but That 6Ye'1' one her own hath gamilhed
mean, With sucli bedecking ornamenla of pnjIe 1

Needanotthe paintedftourilb ofrourprajae; J'tf•• HereoolllBll Boyel.
Beauty is bought byju~ent orthe eye.,
Notutter'd bybaae Iale of charmen's~: R..eIIIar Boyel.
lam \ua proud to bear you tel my worth; Prift. Now) what admilWlce, lord 7
Than you much wilUng to be counted wlae B~'.Na'fll'l'll had notice oryour fUr approa.c:h i
In spending your wit in the praise of mine. And and his competitora· in oath,
But now to tuk the tuker,~oodBoyet, Were addreaa'd4 fo meet you, gentle IIdr.
You are not Ignorant, a11-tiilling fame Before I came. M!'"'.1. th.. much I ha"e 16U1lt,
Dod! nolae aDroad. Nanml hath made I YOW, He rather means to lodge you in the 6eld
Till painful study iIhaIl out..lII'eBr three years, (Lib ODe that COIIIBII here to heaiege hiI court,)
No woman may approach his silent court: 1'han aeek a diopllnaatlon for his oath,
Therefore to ua _meth It a needful courw, To let yOU enter his UDpeopled hou8e.
Berore wc enter hiI forbidden ptee, Here COIIIBII NlftI'I'6o [TlNlUiq _i.
To know his pleuure j IUId in-that behaIt, £_. Vlft_ L ..m D 'B' _.>
Bold ofyourw~we egla you _er -'Ii' onganue, lIumam. lI"OII, -- at·
~our~~,fair~~: ~.
TeO him, the daugllter of the king of FnJlCc. Iita8. Fair pn-, welcome to tha court or
On .mOUI buaineia, _"ing quiek dlllpateh, NanJTe.
Imp6rtUD68.FBODal confe_ wiGlIiIa grace. Prift. Fair. I glftl rOIl hack ~; aDd. wei-
Huto, 8ignuy 80 much; whUe we attend;" come I ha"e not yet: the rool of uu. COlirt la too
Like humlJ.v......d IUltorl, hiI high wiIL high to be yours i aDd welcome to the wild fieIcb •

Botel. Proud of employment, wiIliogIy I fll. too bue to he DI1II6.
[Edt. I,.. You aha1I be welcome, DW1am. to mr

Prin. All pride is wWing pride, IUId yours ij10.- ClOIII't.
Who are the~ mylimb( Iordi. PriI. I wiD he welcome thea; eODdUd me
Tbat are "ow.(ello..with uu. 'rirtuoua dab1 thither.

I Lord. Lcmprillo Ia -. I.,. Hear~ dear1Id:r; I haftl_am aD oath.
Prill. Know you tha_, .Priti. Our lady help 'f!Jo1lord I he'D he fonwom•
.... 1II0ow him, madam; at &11l&rrillP fill1t, Iita8. NotCor tha wlll'lll, fairmadam, by my wm.
(llAmnrtolboa'-'lndMwith. (1) ....._ (S}C~ (4l~
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Prin. Why, 11iIlaball break it j will, and notbiDg Bf1IItl. So please your graee, the paeket 11 p.ot

King'.~~ ladyship is ~orant what it is. Where J:t~ other apeeialitie8 are bound, .
Prin. Were my lord so hiS ignor.-ce were wise. To-morrow you shall have a sight of them.

Where' now his knowl;;age must prove igool"llDce. Kiftg. It shall suffice me: atwhich~.
I hear, your~ hath sworn out house-keeping: All hDeraI reaIOn I will yield qnte. .
-ru deadly I!Ul to keep that oath, my lord, Meantime, receive such welqnne at my baud,
And sin to break it : As honour without breaellef honour, lIllLy . -.
Bul pardon me, I am too sudden-bold; Make ~er of to thy _true worthine.u : .•
To teach a teacher ill beseemeth me. You may not come, .1\1' princess, in mY.latea ;
Vouchsafe to read the purpose ofmy coming, But here without you shall be 80 receiv'd:
And suddenly resolve me in my suiL As you shall dee. yourself lod$'d in my heart, .

[Gillu II pczptr. Thougilso denied fair harbour In my hOuse.
Kiftg-. MadaRl{ I will, if snddenly I may. Yonr own good thoughts eseuse me, and farewell;
Prill. You wil the sooner, that r were away; To-morrow shall we visit you again.

For you'll prove petjur'd, if you make me stay. Prin. Sweet health and fair desire8 coDlOl't your
Biron. Did not I dance with you in Brabant grace!

once 1 King. Thy own wish wish I thee in every place!
R~. Did not I daqee with you in Brabant once 1 rEzeunt King cznd 1JU T9'aIiR.
BiT"". I know, you did. Biron. Lady, I will commend you to my own
R~. How needIesa was it then heart.

To uk the question! Roa. 'Pray fou, do my commendatiollll; IwouIcI
Binm. You must not be 80 quick. beJrlad to see IL
R~. 'Tis 'long of you that spur me with such Biron. I would, you heard it groan 7

qucstions. . ROB. Is the fool sick 1
Binm. Your wit's too hot, it s~ too fast, Biron. Sick at hearL

'twin tire. ROB. Alack, let it blood.
RD•• Not till itleave8 the rider in the mire. Biron. Would that do it good1
Biron. What time 0' day 1 Ro•• My physic 8&lS 1.1
RD.. The hour that fools should ask. Biron. Will you priclr.'t with your~ 1
Biron. Now fair befall your mask! ! Ro•• No.poynt· with my knife.
Ro•. Fair fall the fa.ce it coyers! Biron. Now, God save tliy life'
Biron. And lknd you many lovers , ROB. And youra tromttc:.~\:vingl
lWa. Amen, so you be none. Biron. I cannot stay giving. [R,"",,~.

Biron. Nay, then will I be gone. Dum. Sir, I PR'{ you, a word: What lady.
King. M adlUll, your father here doth intimate, that 8&JIle .

The payment ofa hundred thousand crowns; l!a!td. The heir ofAlen'1On, RoeaIiue her_.
Being but the one halfofan entire sum,' DUm. A gaUa.ot lady' Monsieur, fare you well.
DisbUned by my father in his wars. [Bait.
But lla.Y~ !bat be, or we (as neither have;) lAng. I beseech you a word; What is abe in
Reeeiv'a that sum; yet there remains unpaid. the white 1
A hundred thoU8lUld more; in surety of the which, Baytt. A woman sometime., an you AW her in
One part ofAquitain is bound to us, the IighL
Although Dot valued to the money's worth. Long. Perchance, light in the light: 1 de8ire her
If then the king your Illther will restore name.
But that one h&lf which is unsatisfied, Bf1IItt. She hath but one for herself; to deme
We will pye up our ~ht in Aquitain, that, were a shame.
And hold fair mendship with his majcsty. Long. Pray yO':'J sir, whose dB.UglJter 1
But that, it seems he Iitlle purposeth, l!a!td. Her maUler's, I have heUd.
For here be doth aemand to have repaid Loiag. God's blessing on ),our beard I
A hundred thousand crowns j and not demands, 1l0Jld. Good sir be not ciIfended:
Un payment of a hundred thouaand crowns, Sbe 18 an beir of ralconbridge.
To have his title live in Aquitain; Long. Nay, my choler is ended.
Which we much rather had depart· withal, She is a moat sweet lady.
And baye the money by our father lent, Bf1IItt. Not unlike, air; that may be.
Than Atpritain so gelded as it is. r£zit LlIIII.
Dear prlllCCllll, were not his requeats 80 Illr Binm. What's her D&lDe, in the cap1
From rea.son's peJding, your fair self should mate J1gytt. Katharine. by goOd hap.
A yielding~:gainBt some reason, In my breast, Biron. II she wedded, or no 1
Arid ~o weJJ aatislled to FI"llDC6 again. J1gytt. To her win, sir, or so.

PriA. You do the kin!l'my fat.her too much wrong, Biron. Yon are welcome, air; adieu I
And wrong the reputation ofyour name, Bf1IIct. Farewell to me, au, and welcome to )'OD.
In 80 I1118eimJing to cODf_ receipt IE"'" Biron.-lAdie. __I:.

, Of that wbieh hath so faithfully been paid. Mar. Thatlut is :Biron, the merry mad-e:ap lord;
King. I do protest, I never heard of it ; Not a word with him but ajeat.

And, iryon prove it, I'll repay it back, !o¥". And eyery jest but a word.
Or yield up Aquitain. .PriA. It 1fU well done ofyou to t&1rll him at biJI

Inn. We arrest your word: word.
Boyel, TOIl can produce aequiUanCCll, Bayct. I wu as willing to llI"'PPle, as be Was to
For such. sum tram lpCCiaI oflieen board.
orCharII.hia~. oM",.. Two hot abeepB, mllTY ,
K~. Satisfy me 80. B9r/el. And wherefore not lIIip" .

41)Whereu. (I)Pan. (S)A~J" (4)AFnlDc:hpaztideoC~~



-ACT III.
BCENE 1.--.8fwl1titr ,.., II! 'M _.

.Ar..ado _ Moth.

Lon's UBOUR'S LOST.
J(o....neet lamb,unlea we feed QD 1OlD'Iip!!. ..tnn. How meaus't thou 7 brawlilJ. ill F_h?
.... YOIlIliaBep,aadl puture; Shall thatllllish Mot" No, my complete muter: liut to jir all"

&be jell; 7 IL tune ILt the to~ue's end, canILJT to it willi your
...... Ie JOU paDl~ for me. feet, humour it With turning up your eY8liU i. IiRh

r06erinB' 10 iV' ltt'. a note, and ang a nole; sometime throU&'D tIie
..... Nolso, gentle beast; throat, u ifyou swo.llowed love with siJlcingJove;IIh'::i are uo IllIlJJDOlI, thollKh leveral' they be. sometime through the nole, as if you enulRd up

IJe1cmKinr'" wbom r love b smelling love; with your Imt peuthOUlle-
... To 1111 fortunes and me. like, oTer the sliop of your eyes; with your III'1U

Prill. 000cI wi... will be jangling: but, geotlea, croesed on your thin belly"iloublet, like a rabbit 011
apeeI' a spit" or your hands in your pocket, like a maa

Tbe civil war otwlts were maeh better used aIler lhe old painting; IlDd keep not too long in
On Navarre ud W. boolr-mell ; Itrhere 'fls abUMlll. one tune, but a silip IlDd away: 'these are com

BoJII. Ir my obeemtion (which very" eeldom plements, these are humours; tbcIe betray Dice
u.,) wenches-that would be betrayed without these·.y the art's .wI rhetoric, discllllled with cyes, IIIId make them men of note (do you note, men 1J

...... Me not oowl Navarre is inflICted. that are most affected to these.

It.With what ( . .9rm. How hut thou purchased this cxperience .,
I. With thet whieh we lovers entitle, aJl'ected. .Mot.. By my penny of ob&ervaLioD•
• teur reason 7 .17m. But O,-but 0,- .

,.,.. Why, all m. behavloul'll did make their Moth. -the hobby-horse Is forgot.
relirl: Arm. Called thou 01)" love hobby-horlC 1

~.. eoart othlleye, peeping thorough desire: .Moth. No, DIlIster i the hobby-horse is but a eolt,
IIJiI heart. like an aga\et with your print impreBled, and your love, perhaps, a hackney. But MTe )"Oil
Proud with IUe rorm, in nis e)'e pride expreoaed, forgot YOllr love 1
His tongue, aD impat,jent to spellk and not see, Ann. Almost I bad.
Did stumble with hute III his eye-sight to be ; Mol1l. Negligent student I learn her by heart.
AJI_ to that sense did make tht·ir repair, .lJn,~ By heart, IlDd in heart, boy.
To feel oD1ylooking on faireet of lllir : .Molft.. And out of heart, mast«: all t.hoM! three
Methouet, all m. sensee were lock'd in his eye, I will prove.
As ie_fa iii oryatal for some prince to buy: Arm. What l'\"i\t thou prove 7
WIIa, teocleriug their own worth, from where they .Mot1l. A man, if I live: aUlI thie, by, 'hi, and

were glUll'd, without, upon the instant: By heart you laTe her.
DId~l you to buy them along u you pue'd. because )"our heart cannot come b,. her; in heart
...... Olfll .~ntdki quoLc such amaze., )'011 love her, because Jour heart is m love with her;
..... all eJ8'lll8w his eyes enchanted with gazes: and out at heart you love her, being out 0( beart
I'D live you AquitlUn, lUId all that is hi., that you cannot enjoy her•
.....,...~ bhB for myaake but one lovinA' 1ri!IL .Il7,,," 10.01 0.11 these three.

JIWa. C-, toi2:rvilion: Boyet is dispos'd- Jrlolh. And three times u much more, UJd yet
....,. But to s that iu words, which w nothing !$all !

.,. hath selos'd: .lJrm. FeLch hither the swain; he mUllt c&rrJ me
I ...~avemade a mouth ofhis ey~ a letLcr. .
B; a whieh I know will not lie. .MotA. A message well sympathised; .. hone to
.... o~ old 10ve-moDger, and speak'st be ambusador for an asl !"~n;.'" Arm. Ha, ha! what sayest thou?
.11111I(. He is Cupid'. grandfather, aDd learnl .Molh. Marry, sir, you must send the .. 1IpaB
. _. ofbiril. the horse for lie il very slow-gaited: Dut I go.
.... Then was Veulltllike 1m mother i for her Arm. The way il but short; away.

father Is but grim. .MollI. As swill as lead, air.
~. Dll yOIl J-r, my mad weuebea 7 .lJrm. Thy meaniDg, pretty ingeuioUl1
16"". No. lanot lead II metal heavy, dull, and slow?
~d. What then, do you see 7 Moth. JlfinimJ., honest muter i or rather, mu-
Rei. Ay, our wly to be_gone. ter, no.
1lfItd. You are too hard for me. Arm. I SlLy, lead iI IIow.

(~tual. .MoIh. You are too swift,· lir, to ..,. 110 ;
Is that lead slow which il fir'd from a gun 7

Am•. Sweet amoke of rhetoric !
He reputel me a CIlDUOD; U1d the bullet, that'.

he:-
..",. I shoot thee at the swaiD.

.MoIh. Thump then, UIl1 I lee•
rEm.

..... Warble, ehild i ..ate pusiono.te myaenae Arm. A most ocute juveual j voluble ana n-
or"rfQg. of gra.ce !

... CutJeolmet- [Singiflg. Bythy favour, sweet l~elkin, I must aigh in thy fue;
""" Sweet air I-Go, teulIerneu ofyea.ra; tate Most rulle melancboly, valour giYel thee place.
~ eD1l.JP-lDlllIt to the awa}u. !viol him My herald is return'd.

hither; I must employ him III I letter .....er Moth and C08tard •
"W' Jove. •

JBd. Muter, will Joa win JOlU' love with II .Mot'- A wonder, 1llaIter; here'•• Caatanl&
Fnach brawl 7" broken in a shiu.
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....... BolDt enigma, -- 1;.Idle r • aOlllej-thy ranee i ~ ill lieu thereofj 1mtK*! 011 thNe
I"rHHJy ; '-begin. but tJ1ia: Bear thla llpi&lUIt10 the OOIlD~

CIt,. N.o 1lJma. no riddle, 00 1'....J no IllTe Jaqueneua: there ill remuoeratlon I [G~
in the m&il, 81r: O. 8ir. plantain, a~aliI pllUltain·

1
~.] Cor the beat ward of mine hoDOlII', re-

DO I'MWf. DO I'm"" DO Alve. 8ir, t a plantain warding mJ dependent& Moth, follow. {
.Ilrm. By Tirtue, thou enCorcelt ghter t thy Notli. Like the aequel, I •...;.sipiqr C~

8il1y thought, my Ipillen I the heaving oC my llmga lldieu.
provokes me to iidiculoUl 8milinlt: 0 1 plLrdon me, COl'. Myawoot OUDCe of maar-W11/I1~'
my 8tal11 Doth the inconoiderate talle 8alve for Jew 1- LE.1ifl MoIh.
l'm~.. and the word, l'~, for 11811lYe? Now willI look tohll fl!..1lIIeratlon. Rem_

Mol... Do tblI wile think them other? ill oot tion! O,that'ltheI,a.tinwordtbr\hreefU:tblnll:
rmllG!I a IllllTe ? three farthinP-rlllllllheratlon.-WfNI', ",..

.4niL No, page: it yan epilogue or diIocoune of lItiI inkll"1 II fMtlny:-J(o, PU ".. ,..
to IDJlkB plaln . mUtIIt"lItion: why. it Clll rilll 1t.-RemllMNticla1-

Some obacure precedence that bath toCore· been why, it ill a Cairer name than French crown. I will
aain. neTer buy and Itl1l out oC this word.

I will eDlDple It r .
The folt the ape and the humble-bee, Biller Biron.
Were still at odJ,;, being but three. Biron. 0, my good ImaYa COIfard'~1

There'l the moral: Now the l'mlll1!f. well met.
.NDtA. I will add the I'm"f1!/: Bay the moral 0.1. Pray you, air. how much elll'DLt1vD~

again. maya mao buy Cor a remuneration 7
..fmI. The fbI, the·ape, and the humbl&-bee, Biroo. What II a reml1neraUon 7

Were Itill at oddl, being but three: Cod. Mi3r"ir, halC-penny farthing.
Holla. Until the goose came out oC door, "Biron. 01 w then, Ulree-tit.i1hInsa.wortllarm.

And staJ'd the Oddl by adding Cour. Cod. Ith your wonhip: GOd be with yoa I
Now willi begin your moral, and do you Col101l' Biron. 0, ltay, llave j I mUlt emple;tY UIM I
with my"",flO!. A8 thou wilt win my Ia"our. good my Wftt

The COlt~ the ape, and the humble-bee, Do one thln~ fbr me that I I/Wl entreat.
Were ltill at oddl, being but three: Coil. When would you have it done, IIr 7

.am.. Until the gooIC came out oC door, Biron. 0, th1a aflemoon.
Staying the Oddl by adding lOur. Cosl. Weill I will do It., Ilr l Fllre Ioa well.

MDtL A good l'enDO!fl ending in the gODle j Birllfl. 0, thOU knowelt not wIIat it II.
Would you iiellre more I COIl. Ilhall know.lIir when IIIaTll done it.ea.e. The boy haUl lold him • bargain, a gOO8ll, Birotl. WhI, rillaln,.thou mUlt know lint.

that'8 Oat:- Cod. I will eome to yout WIl'Ihip to-lIIllftfw
Sir. your pennyworth iI goodj an your goOlltl be monUn5.

Cat.- BIron, It mUlt be dODe thiI afternoon. S.....
To oeD II bargtln well, ill lUI cunning B8 flUlt and Ila"e, It Is but thU;-

looee : 'the {'rlneeu comel to hunt b.!re ill the pull
Let me lee a Cat "1ft"OJ; ay, that'l a r.! goooe. And m her train there iI a g,entle lady;

..trm. Come hither, eome hither: How did th\a When tongues 8peak _Uy, then they IlUIIlI ....
argument begin 1 name,

MilIA. Dr saying that II COIt4nf '\ta8 broken In And Roaaline they call her: uk Cor her;
a Ihin, And to her whitel1and lee thou do cmnl1lllllll

Then call'd you for the "lfttlOY. '. Thill lCal'd-up collnltlL There'8 thrlfUerdon II ...
Cod. Trlle,' and I fbr a plantain j 'thul camo [GIIIU lim~.

JOur Ill'lfUlDent In; Co,'. Ouerdon,-O I_t guerdon"' better 0IIIlia
Then the bOY'8 fat 1'1ft"OJ. the goolo that you remuneration i eleven-penc:e farthing better I Molt

boup-ht I ''\teet guerdon !-I will do it, sir, In prlnt.-Oller-
And be ended the mmet. . don-remuneration. " [Jrd.

Arm. But tell me j how '\t1lS there a Cootard Birotl. 0 !-And I, fbraooth. in loft I I, tIlat
broken in a lhin 1 hare been InYll'8 whip I

.Molla. I wUlteli you ICn,ibly. A ve~ beadle to a humouroul 81gh I
GMI. Thou halt no Ceeling oC it, Moth I 11\'1II A critic; baY, Il n1Zhl-wltteh cOll8table i

lpeak that l'trl~:- A domineering pedant o'er the boy,
I COItanI, runmng out, that was BaCely within, Than whom no mortal 80 I1Il1lftlllleent I
Fell oYer lbe threlhold, and broke my Ihin. Thi, whimpled.' whlnlDJf. purblind, Wll!ftM boJ' i

Arm, We will talk no more oCthil matter. Thill lenior-junior, gian~dwarf, Dan Oupld i ,
C06e. Till there be no more matter in the Ihin. Regent oClo_rhyme8, Ion! ortolded arm..
Arm. 8irrah COItard, I will ent'l-anchiae thee. The anointed IOTCreign of 111';11II and grou..
Clllt. 0, marry me to one Frances :-1 Imen Liege oC ailiolt.erers and llIareontenl.ll

lOme I'enl1Of. 80me goose. in this. Dread prince oCplaelrel.l,· Idnll' ofeOdpielleI,
.fnn,. By m! I",eet loul, I mean. aetting thee at Sole imperator, and great aenenl

Iibert!. en.freeiloming thy' peMlon; thod wert im- Oftrottlngpanton,'.:....o mT lillie heltt!-
muted, reoirained, eaptinted, bouhd. And I to De a corporal oC hil field,

CII,t. True. true; and now you will be my pur- And wear hl8 eoloul'8 lib 8, tumbler', hoop I
plion. and let me loose. What 1 I! IloTe! I lue' Illeek a wife !
-.h. I give thee thy h1Jerty, set thee from du- A woman, that IIIl1lal a German eloclr.

(1) An old French term for eoncluding Ter8tl!I, ~4J With the utmoot C'ltaetnell.
which aerred either to eonTey the moral, or to ad- 5 Hood~ veiled. (8) Pettieoat.. .
cIreu the poem to lome peraon. 7 The a!leert or t.blI eplrItual eo1UtJt w1.o 8M

(I) D~ghtrul. (S) Reward. c:ltaUOIll.
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~:e~~~n:-waicb, I]'rIA.&.~=ttolthe_
But~ ntcTi'd t1iafit may mn go iiRht1 ~ God ~,,_ '>__ 1 alll p_........._which.
Nay, to lie perjur'd, which i.e worat oCaD, .-. ""fi-J........... '.J J--'
ADd. among three, to Ion the worst ofall ; the bead lady1
A ;;Lftdy wanton with a myet brow, PriR. Thew .halt bow her, f'eIlO1ll', by the mit
With two pitcb balIe Btuck in her face Cor eyes; that ban no.~. •
Ay and 'y heuen, one that will do the deed, Coal. Whicb .. the~~be higbeat 1
TbhUllh'A~ ""Ie her eunaeb and her guard: Prift. The thickest, and the
ADd no IIigb Cor bet! &0 watch Cor ber ! C".,. ~he thicb8t, and the tallllllt' it i.ellO; trutb
To pra)' for her I Go to, it i.e a pla2:ue III truth. • .
That Cupid will impose C..~ neglect An your WIUllt, m.i.ItreII,.~ere as Blender as myw,t,
OC his almiKhty dniadCul UW"lnigbt. One oC these DuUde' girdlel Cor JOur waUt jjbould
Well, I willloY~write, ligh} pray lue, ud groan j be fit. .
80_ men mlllt loye m" lady 1Il~ _ JOlUI. Are not you the chiefwoman1 you are the thickesl

J' lEziLhere.
PriR. Whal'e your will, lir1 what'. your will 1
C".,. I baye a letter Crom monaieur Biron, Lo IlI!e

lad RoaIine.
ACT IV. Prift. ~~:ttcr. thylettcr ; be'. a good CrieJHI

BCENE I.~ JIf!I'C of 1M ._. EnUr Stand uide" good bearer.-Boyet, you can cam;
1M PriDce.u RoeaIin:;.'j· Mana, Katharine, Boyel, Break up this capon."
r ~_ ...._!._._ I:'.-c_I Bowel: I am bouDd to 8eI'Yl!o-
.....--.-, a A'vrN er. This'letier i.e mi.Itook, it importeth nODe heTe;
Prill. Was that the king, that apurr'd biI hone It u writ to Jaquenelta.

so bard Prin. We will read it, lewe..-:
A~" the steep upri.I!ng or the hill 1 Break the neck or the wu, and e!UJ one gife ear.

eI. I bow not; but, I think, it was not he. Boyd. [Reade.] By ....m, ,'''''' Ib 1111 fair,
Whoe'. he was, be .how'd a mounting u moel itlJalJibk; Inu, UullIAou fir' beaultlJuJ;
miDd. Indh iUell, 11&aI lhGu ,.., lolItlr: .Mare fllinr II.-

Well, Ionia, to-day we shan bave our deopatcb; =:,~bellUl(JW 1_ be"_; Iruer ,_ IrIltA
On 8aturday we Will return to Francc.- wev, MDe COIIURiIG"CIIiIm on I~ Mroical fI"." !
Then, !brester, my Criend, where i.e theb~ Tl&e mapGIIWnotu aM mod iU1Inral~ king Co-
That we mlllt Rand and play the murderer m 1 phetua sd eye upon 1M pemiciolu aM indiibilale

For. Here by, upon the edge ofyonder coppice; begKIIf' ZeneI0l;lbon i lIIId M 1£ VIII INa mi~~
A.taDd, where you may make the Cllireet ahoot. righllr '''!I, yem, ridJ, Yici; 'Olic. 10 lIIUIIomi=e III

PrfA. I thanJi my beaulr., I am fllir Lbat ehoot., I~ nIgor (0 b",e aM ob,cure vulgcr I) Yide1icet,
.And thereupon thou apeak at, the fairest aboot. 4e came, ._, -'" OfItreame: 4e CII",e, """; IGlD,

For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not ao. 1'00; OfIerC/IIIII, l/wee. Wlao came 1 loW lriJag;
Prill. What, whal1 firal prabe me, and again Wlay did Ju. come 1 10 ICC; Why did oW Itt 1 ID

arl no 1 OfItreome: To '01aom c_ ,.. 1 10 1M beggar;
o ahort-liv a pride! N ol fair 1 alack Cor wo' WAaI ,_ 4e 1 1M beKI{IIf'; Wlao OIIerc_ lie 1

For. Yes, madam, fair. 14e beggllf': T4e cmw:l_ u vic'ory' Oft wwe
Prift. Nay. neyerpaint me now; Iiik 1l.\eking": 14e captifleu mriciJJ; O!&IDWt

Where fair u not, praiae cannoL mend the brow. riM 1 1M beggar'.; Tlu calulf'opM is a upli.ll;
Here, good my gIau, take thi.I Cor tellin15 true ; Oft '01aoIe .we 1 14e kinf.-, on boCA ill one, vr

. [Girnng Iiim OIIOM'J. ORe in bolA. I _14e king ; fur 10 ,1""," l1e COIn·

Fair payment Cor Coul worda u more than due. p<D"iIon: tlaou 14e begp; Jar .0 toiIftUselA '.~
For. ~othing buL Cair i.e that which lOU inherit. 1mDlw... SIaoU I COMfIIOIld llay IOIIe 1 I....,:
Prift. See, see, my beauty will be av d by merit. SIaoU I mfllN:e Illy 1000e 1 I could: SIaollI mimi

o heresy in fair fil Cor theae daye' llay loDe 1 l tDill. W1&aI,,,,," llaou ezc~e frw
A giYing hand, ihougb Coul, aball hue fair praiae•...l rag. 1 rob.. ; Far liIUu, lUlu: For tltptlf, lilt.
But eome, the bow :-Now mercy goea to kill, Tlall.ll, ezpecMg llay reply, I profllM WI! Bps Oft '"
A ahootinlt well i.e then accounted iII. 001, my ey" on llay picture, -'" .., ItHrl 011 t!I!I
Thus will1 ave my credit in the shoot: ellery pllrl.
Not woundiag, pitr would not let me do't ; T1&ine. in tlu deore.1 "'riB- ojifulwlry,
Ifwounding, then It was to abow my akill, Don Adriano de Armada.
That more for p~. th~ 'purpose, meant to kill. Thus doet thou hear tbe Nemean lion roar
And. out orq1lel!tion, lIO It III eom~timee ; 'Gainst thee thou lamb that ltandelt:sa his Pl1!y ;.
Glory grOWl ru:lly ordetested, cnmee ; Submiaaive fall hie princ~lY' feet before,
When, for Came a uke, Co~ prll18el an oulward part, And be from Corage will incline to play:
We bend to ~t the working oCtile h~art: But iClhou striYe, poor loul, what ort tIiou then?
AI I, for praue alone, now seek to spill . Food Cor hie rage, rcputure for hU den. .'
The poor deer'a blood, ~t my heart means no ill. Prin. What plume ofCeathere is he, thal wdited

llOJet. ~o not curet WIYC8 hold that self-love- thi.l1eLtl!r 1

001 I'. I'eIlJ;Dt.r .....~ L __ th tr' to be What vllDe 1 what weathercock 1 did you eYer hear
DIy U)~~ --... w...,.. eya lYe bcuer 1

LorilJ:' 0 er thell'lorde.? Boyd. I am much deceived but I remem¥r
PriR. Only Cor pral8e: and prlUlle wc mayaft"ord the etyle. '

To any lady that aubdues a lord. Prin. ElseJIour memory i.e bad, goiDs 0'. II

(I) God giye IOU good eyen. erew e."
(I) OpeD tbilletter. (8) IUusldoua. (4) Just now.
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Be,d. 'I'h&o Armada II a SpuIud, tbal ... 'WJIeIII it~10""""~ 10 oMeMIY. u 1&
here in court; wtn, 10 lit.

A pbaDtum, a MOIWCho, and ODe tbal mlba aport Armatho 0' the ODe~, a moat daiDtr maD I
To the priuc:e, and biB book-mates. To __walk before a 1lMly, aDd to bear 'her flW I

Pr&a.: Thou, telJow, a word: To _ him kIM his baud I iUId how moat sweetly
Who gIlYll thee tbia letter 1 a' wilIswlllll'1-

Co31. I told yoa; mylonL ADd his pap 0' t'other aide, that bandCulofwit I
PrioI. To whom ahouJd'at thou giTe it 7 Ah, heaTelll, it is a mOlt pa\het.ieal nil I
Con. From mylord to my 1lMly. Sola,lOlAl ~S1louling 1lIU~
Prin. From which lord, to which lady 7 [.Em COItard, runnuar·
Cost. From my lord Biron,a~mute! ofmiDe, BCENE II.-TM '111M. Eftltr Holofernea, 8ir

To a lady of France, that be call d RoeatiDe. Na.l.oft:.1 _ DulL
Prin. Thou hut miatakeD biB letter. Come, w..........

lords, a"ay. Nldl. Very reverent aport, truly; ILDd dOllll m
Here, sweet, put up thIa i. ~!fiI1 be thine another the testimonI of a pod cOD8cience.

d~ [~ PrinC8llll _ Tram. Bol. The deer was, u you \mow, in ,aapiI,-
Bayef. Who it the luitor 7 who is the luitor 7 blood· ripe u a po_ater,' whO now 1iUJ.etb
ROil. Shall I teach you to lmow 7 like a jewel ill the ear of ClIlo,.;...the My, the welkin,
BO!Id. Ay. my continent ofbeauty. the heaYllD; aDd 1LDlJ!! &11eth lib a crab, 011~
ROI. Why, Ibe that bean the bow. face oflerra,-th~ soil, the land, the earth. .

finely put 01'1 • NidI&. Trulf' muler HoloCernea, the epithet.
1JaiJd. My 1lMly goes to Idll.homa; but, iC thou are Iweetly nried, 6ke a scholar at the 1eut: But,

marry, ~J UlunI_Ie, it WlII a buck of the lint held.
Hang me by the neck, iC horns that year miscarry. Hol. Sir Nathaniel, AaU Iftllo.
Finely put on! Dull. 'Twu not a AaU credo, 'twa a pricket.

Roa.Well then, I am the shooter. Hill. Molt barbarous iIIlimation I yet a kil!.d oC
l14ltt1d. • And who is your deer7 inainuation, u it were, in 1M, in way, of uplica.
Roa. Ifwe chooae by the horns, yourself: come lion; I-en, u it were, replication, or, nther•

. ' near. .teftlcre, to Ibow, u it ""re,-1Iia IncUnation,-n.u
Finely put on, indeed!- biB uncIrea8ed, unpoliahed, uneducated, unjJruned,M.. Yau atill wrangle with her, Boy<:t, and she untrainedt ~ rather unlettered, or rathereat, UDcon

Itrikea at the brow. firmed fiulliion-to iIIaert &pin my 1lGud credo Cor
BG!rd. But abe heneIC is hit lower: HaYll I hit a deer.

her now 7 Dull.. I aald, the deer wu not a Aal cr,.;
ROI. Shall I come upon t1Ief. With ILD old _ying, 'twu a I'ricket.

lbat wu a man when IdngPepin of France Wall a Hol. Twice lod IimplieitJ', 6ia eoduI 1-0 thou
liUIe boy, u touching the hit it 7 monster ignorance, how det"ormed dOlt thou look t

IMJIfeL So I may ILDswer thee with DDe U old, NtIl1&. Sir, he bath ne,er fed of tile dainties that
lhat W&I a womlLD when queen GuineTer of Britain are bred ill a book; he hath not eat JllLper u it
WlUI a liWe wench, u touching the hit it. were; he hath not drunk ink: biB illte1lect is not

.Roa. TAw cIJfIIf tlDt lit it, lit il, 1lU iI. [Singing. repleDiahed; he is cmly U11LDima1, cmlyllllllSible in.
TAw ccut not hU it, my pHlnwm. the duller )l&I1II ;

BoyeL .til 1 c.m1lOt clJMllt cannot, And lucb barren planta are set before 11II. that we
.fn 1c~ IJftDIlW Clift thankful should be

[keunt Kos. _ KaIh. (Which we oftute~ (eeling are) for those parts
, . that do IluclilY m UI more than he.

COlt. By.u:y troth, moat pleuant. how both did Foruit would ill become me to be nin. indiacreet.
fiht. or a fool,

.Ttl.. A~ ~1I!',ellous well shot; for they So were there a patch' set on Iearoing to lee him
both did h.t It. ' • schOol • '

1lfI!Id. A mark! 0, mark but that mark; A Bnt,omn~lI:" I&yi· being ofan old Cather'l~
Let t.bB :\-:lcs:'~~ ln't, to mete at, if it oM/III' c':wL.~ tAl, tIIeG&itr. t1&tJt loDe IlGC tAl

., ;'!1 bo'e' the b band' I'~ "10 hand Dull. You lw!, are book-men: Can yon tell byolD"'. . iiIe ow • I1w.,your your Wit,
,.. t. r~~~. t hoot he'll I What wu a month old at CaiII'l birth, that'l not
.,01 l!ucaJ, a mUi s nearer, or De er lITe weeb old u yet 7

hit the clout. Hol Dic~a, good man DuD • Dictyrma, good
lJoJd. An if I!ly hand be out, then, belike your • man Dull. '

hand tI !n. . Dull• •Whllt is Dicty!!na 7
CO&t. Then. will she get the u..hot by ~lea1'Uli NidI&. A title to PhlEbe, to Luna, to the moon.

the pm. .. Hol. The moon wu a month old, when Au
M",.. Come, come, you talk greasily, your 11.. _ no more .

C t f!Tbeo~r:toooulhar'd~ t· b' L_' Andraught'nottofty~weeb,whenhec:ametolhe
0'. St s lor you a pnc • IU' ; c....... SCOl'C.

lenge her to bowl. . . The allusion holds in the ellohan!fll.
B!1Jr1. I fear too much rubblngj Good Dljrht, I!lY Dull. 'Tie true indeed i the collusion holdlln the

good owl. [E~eunt~oyet.ad Mana. ucha~.
Cotl. By my lout

l
a s....in! a moat simple clown I Hol. God comfort thy capadty! Il&y, the 1IIlu

Lerd, lordl hOwthe adies and I haTe pUl him down ! lion holda in the ellChange.
0' my troth} moat Iweot jests! moat illcony Tulgar Dull. And I lay the pollution holds in the ex.

wit I change i for the moon is neTer but a month old I

(I) A loW' lCllow. (1I) Be&cJaecL
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~tm.-"'-'-"'''''''''-::.:r.''- to ... I • .
ill. Sir NathUllel, wJ1l you '-r lID eztemparal n- U!ouI'hte to me were oab, to U- lib
ph on the deatll ill the deer 7 and, to bumoar oeien bowed.

ignorant, I Mftl Oll1I'd the deer thep~ Stuc1J hia biu leaYe8, lIDd maba hia book thiae
D11'~ _a priciket. . eYell ;

Nath. Perre, Pld muter HolofllmeB,,.,-pi W1Iere all::::.Jleuurea Ii",- that uhrauld
10 it Iball phiUe 10U to abrlJPt8 .:unility. com:

Hoi. I Will 10000ethiog alli:Ct the letter; for It If knowledge be the mart, to know 0- sbaII n{:.

vguea taeI1i!' lice;TM prW priaouII pierc'tl and. pric1'tlll '"'" WeD leanied ill that tongue, that we1I an thee
uiRB pric1id; commend: .

S- 'lIf, II~i ~ IIIlC IIlt11'e, Wllllllllllllltle All iporant that IOu], that _ u- witIIoal_
,.,.. trill,~. der ;

Tie IIop tlitl "ell; puI L Ie ,ore, rAm -a juJApI (Wblch i8 to me IOIIle pn.iIe, that I tIlJ ".n.-fro- IAW:d • admire •) ,
OrJri!..... - .. ,,;. .",~; ,IN people /rMJ. II Thy eye JoYe'; lia"btning bean, thJ Yaiee biB
~. dreadful tIiUllder,

q .... 6e -e, rAm L 10 l1li"8"'u Nt, ,.,..,; 0 Which, not to anl!"r bent, i8 mll.lie, aDd IW'eet lire.
l1li"8 L 1 Celelltial, u thou art, oh plLl'don, lare, thi.I wrong

OJ lIIII lOr' I II 1auIItlntl ...., .,~ hi 'I'hat llinp heaYeJJlB pralle with such Ul eartblj
.._. 1.. tongue!

H.,1L A rve talent I Hoi. You lind not the a)'OltropheB, UId 10 mill
Dull. If a talent be a claw, loot how be CIaWI the accent: let me IUJ!.8I'nIe the ClUIzoDeL Here

hlJn with a talont. are only numberl ratilied; but, for thee~
Hol. 'rhia Is a gift that I haYeo, Ilmple, Iimp1e; fllCility, and golden cadenCe of pcIeIIJ', efIrd. O~

& foolil~ extraY&gaDt lpirit, full of forlllll, llguree, diua Nao wu the man: and why, lnet-!, Nuo·
1Iha.,ea, objectl, Idea, apprehell8ione, motione, but for lmelling out the odoriferoua 1I0werlIoffaaey
l'Ilyolu60nl: theae are begot in the yeotricle 0 the jerks of inyention 7 I_an, 11 nothia«: 80 doth
mem0F11 nourilhed in the womb ofpia maler; /lnd the hound hiB myler, the ape hia beper, the tired
deiIYer'ci upon the mellowing of oecuion: But the hone' hi8 rider.-But damOIIeIla yirgin, _ this
Kin ill good In thole in whom it ill acute, and I am directed to you 7 -
ihankful for it. Jgq. Ay, lir, from one mOlllieur Biron, oae of

Hath. Sir, I praise the Lord for you' and 10 the Ifranl!" gueen's lordl.
may my pariBhionen j for their sonl are ;dl tutor'd Hoi. Il'fill o~ance the lupencripL TD:Ae
by you, and their daughten proRt yery grel1tly un- _lDlIile lana 'II tie flIM' ••u-:c,.u,R-.
dBr you: 10U are a gOod. member of the common- lifll. I will look again 00 the intellect of the letter
we/llth. for the nominlltion oftho pllrty wriling to the JI'lI'ICIIi

Hal. Me1lereh, it their 10118 be ingenioue, they written unto :
lhall want no inltruetlon: if their dl1ughten be Your ItuIJ,Aip'. in all tJ.emoetl~
capable, I will put It to them: But, vir ,_pit, qld BIRON
pIIlIeliloqulflll': a 10ul feminine ll11uleth 01. Sir N I1thaniel. this Biron is one of the yotariea with

the Iring; and' here he hath framed a letter to 11 10-
Enler Jaquenetta IIlId CostanL quent of the stranger qucc'!'e, which, accidentall

.Tgq. God gifll you good morrow, muter penon. or ,by the wl1Y of Pl'Olfl'eSllll?n, ha~h ~ied.~
HOI. Muler panon,:-:<1wui peril-on. And it one Tnp and go, my a~cet,:' dd,eLiYer thi8 paper mto the

Ihould be 'p18rced, whicli Is the one 7 royal hanaof~he kIngI t ml!-y concern mueh: 8tey
OMf. Marry muter IChoolmuter, he that ill not thy compLi~~~~~ fOl'glYe thy du~; adieu!

IikClt to a hOjfllre;d. Jgq., Good C~uuu, So With me.-Su, God Aft!
Hol. Of plerc~ a hotrlhead! a good IUltre 0 your bfeI, ,

conceit In a turf of eartli: lire enough for a lIint, 008t. Haye mth theo, m! prl.
~l enough for a swine: ltil pretty; it it weD. HldL 81 '"_ d [Ezetmt Cost. ...,l'lUJ'

.1114. GoOd muter parIOn be 10 good IS read me ~ , r, you IIl1Y1l one thilln the fear ofUod,
thie letter; it WlLI giYen n:e by Coatard, and lent Ye~ relll{!oWlly{' and, u a certain father lIllifb--,;.
IDll fI'om Don Armalho: I b_h you, read iL Hal. SIr, tel not me of the father, I do fear

HoL FlllUte, preeor gelida IpI4rido p.cue omne colourable coiouri. But to return to the ftna·
eu6~ Did they'please you, lir Nathaniel 7 '

.R-'nat,-.nd 10 forth. Ab, ROOd old Mantuan ! Hldli. Man:~llous weD for the pen.
I ma11p1lak of thee IS the traveI1er doth ofVeniee: ~oI. I d~ dine to-daY!lt the father.. ora eertain

__ J"ifIIgiG, J"ifllgla, pupil of mme; where If, before repast, it Ihall
OM IIOtI Ie vetle Ii IIOtI 'e.pregiG. please you to gratify the table with a grau I will,

Old Mantuan I old M~tuan I Who undentandeth on, my I?rivilege I ~aYe with the parenti of~f~
.. not, loyes thee not.-U!, rt, sol, lG, mi, /11.- laId cliild, or pupil, undertake your llea -.10 j
Under pwon,lir, what are the contentl7 or, rather where, I will proye those Yene8 to, be 'YU7 unJeam:.
u Horaco I&yaln hi_What, mylOul, Yenea 7 'ed1 neither saYourl'}g orpoetry, mt, nor mftDtiou.·

H""." Ay, Bir, and Yer:l learned• I belleeCh your IOClcty.
Hol. I.etmehilaraltallflUlanza, a nne' Leg. H-!,\, ,!nd ~nkyou too: for IOCiety (Aith the

lioIIdM. ' ., ten) 18 t1ie happme18 of life.
Hat,\, It 10Ye make me fonworD, how IIba11 I I~ it.And-Slrcertel( To,IDthe tnt moat infal]ibly can-1_to IOft7 e u ,ull.] I do InYite you toO. yoa
Aht _ falh could bold, if not to beau" Ihall nlll lay ma, '!&y: ,.."erN. A-r; the

YOnd I OJ Il"Dtlell. are at their pille, and we wiJ1 to __
recreation. I.&w.4

~1) BOI1O IClorDed with ribb~ (I) la tra1II.
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8C.BJfB 1H ............ Iff'"_. ""'In-_..wDll telit, UIC1 wrfte III proe.
, Biron, tria a,..,.. ,Biron. [..f-!rU.] O. rb}'IDM llI"lI guardnn wantoll

• Cupid'. hOlMlI
BirlM. The~ be II hunUnE the deer; I am Diltftgure Dot hiI.lop.
~ m)'ldC: they h8.ye pitCh'd 8. toil; I am LtiAg. Thl.,a.IDunaU go._
toiling ID a piteh; piteh that dellIea; deWe I 8. Coul [H, r" lA, -.I.
word; Well, let thee d01l1J, IOrroW I Cor!'Ot \bey Di4 flOC CM MIIIl~ rhetoric of It\itac ~,
Iny, the !bol said, and 10 ~~' .&nd I the fooL ('GairuC .,AomCAC.,orld cllfttlOllo"hrgumml,)
Wen prmed, wit! By the I tIlia 10Ye Ia u mad PIT"" !'If MIIrl Co cI* ffll8, pn;vrr 7
a.. .lju: it kills lheep j" It I. m'1t I 8. lheep: YOlD', for CM, brok" dUtrtl, noI pUnlIfHnmI.
lVen jII'Oml. &gain on my aide I I will nut IOTII: I ..f.,_ I forlflllOT. i but, I fDiIl proe',
I do, !aDee ; I'fa.lth, I will not. 0,,but her e"e,- Thou britt!' 8. 8Cl<Uh", 1 forlfllOT' flOC CM'i
bylJlillli t, but Cor her eye, I would not .Io"! her; M,-_ .... cIIrl!tly, chilu • l_mll/lotl. i
yes, for two eyea. Well, I do nothing m the TlaJ f"lICdrillA'~ _ aU i&gTlIC' ill _.
world but lie a.oo De In IIIJ" Woa.t. By he8.YeD, I YOlD' ar, ..., 6mil1, .ad breld.\ • eaprM' " I
do loye: a.;t It ha.th l&UJht me to rhyme, &nd to Tilm Chou, fair 11III, .,1".\ flit "" e..c.\ iodI
be meIanc:ho\j'; and here II part ofmy rhyme, and ,/ri""
here my merllDeholy. Well,.he hath ODe 0' my E:r1&al'd 11* v.,.,._ i ill CMe U ,,:
lIOIIIIllte aIread:r; thli clown bore it, the fool sellt It, If brv.U8 IAeia. U uno J'lIIIlC of'" i -
and the IadJ hath It: .weet clown, Iweeter fbol, Y bJ/- broke, Wilal foOl u noC 'OIllW•
•weeteatladl! By the world, I woUld not ClII'lI a To lOIe all oal.\ 16 Vlita 8. paradue 7
pin iC the other three were In: Hero comee one BinJu. [.8n.u.] Tbis Ie the liyer Yeln, wbicb
1rith a paper; God PYe him grace to grOllD I m&kea l1ClIh 8. deity ;

l Geu vp inIG • lree. A green gooac a gOddeu: pure, pure k1olally.
B.ater CM King, .,"la a paper. God anu: ::;'.OOd amend! we lII'lI mIlCh out 0'

K~. Ah me I • ",,_._ Do . .-l,L
Biron. {..fn.u.] Shot, by Muen !-Prooeed, ..,......... ID&ID, ....... CI paper.
~ Cupid; thou hut thuu:p'~ him with thy Lang. By WhoDlihall IlICDd thia 7-Compan7 1
bini-bolt Under the left pap :-1 1lI.ith lIIlllreta.- .ta . . [Slepping .,ide.
K~. ~s.] 80 ""ed a 1ciI, Ilae goldm lien Biron. f~ride.] All hid, aU hid, an old Infan&

pu~ p~: "
To cIN", ."'CllI tRDmiftlr tJroI" upon Ill. TOle, Like a deml-god here sit' in the Ikv,.f, IllJ 'r:be-., .,Ilen iMir frClll ray' llatIe MIIOle And wrelehed fool.' llCCrcla heedfulfy o'er-eye.
Tlu tnglll ofd'" Illal onml/cMtb dotDnf!mo,: More HCIts La the mill! 0 heaYene, IhaYe mywiah I

N't1r 8MmI Clie rillJer~ one balf '0 brigM Dumaill transform'd: four woodcocks In a dish I
Tllrou!{h CM Cran,pfITmI bCllOlllof llae rUep, Dllm. 0 most divine Kate!

.a• .,.\ t'!'Jf~e C1IniiIgh Cear, ofmine Killt lighC i Bimll. 0 most profane coxcomb! [..frid,.
T ...... •Ili,,'d in "'m.I tear tlaall do weep: Dllm. By hcaven, the wonder of a mortal eye!

No dn!P. ...,., • cooeli dolh C""?I'Me, Biron. By earth, lhe Ie but corporal j there you
& rid", t.\ov Cri4nlplring ita my 100 : Iic.. [..fn.u.

Do hl b,AoU 1M 1e1lT, cW ItDeU ill me, Dutn. Her amber hair. for foul hue a.mber
..fnd Clacy Chy ({lory II1""!'lfllllay grief will ,1IotD : coled.'

But do RClC loti, ~,tlfi IMia lluiu lIlilE keep Binm. An a.mber-colour'd raYen Wll8 'II'e\l noted.
Myl••, lor gla,u IJtld diU mlJke lilt llleep. . [..fride.
o~m oj queeru, ~ far dod l.\ov euel t Dllm. Aa upright a.s the cedar.
No tAouPl can Chink, _lDn,(llC ofmortal tell.- Biron. Stoop, lAy;
How shall.he knowmy grief'n'lI arop the paper i Her shoulder ill with child. [5Iidt.
Sweet Imyea, lhade roDy. Who II he cornell here I D""1. Aa fair &S day.

[Stepc OIide. Biron. Ay, u somc da.YI; but then no lun must
",,_. T ----"I ilL abine. [&id&.
.-.oCT ~"6GYIlC, ., II a paper. DlIlll. 0 ths t I hed my wish !

What, LonpriUe! and reading! listen, ea.r. ~If. • And I had mine! f..f~e•
.Biron. Now In thy likeness, one more Cool, K!lIg. Ar.d' mine too) g~od Lord! ,snde.

aJlpea~! [.8Iide. BIron. Amen, 50 I haa. DUne: Is not that a Eood
I.ora8'. Ah me J 'am forsworn. word 7 [.8,itle.
Biron. Why he comell in like 8. perjure wear- ~m.' would forget her.,' lIut a feYer she

inIl ~per8. '[,sride. ReIgn. in my blooc!, IlDd WI I remember'd be.
KftaK. Iii loye, I hope j Sweet fellowship in Binm. ~ fevcr m your blood, why, then Incl-

lhame J [.84ide. s)on. • .
BirmI. One drunkard 10Yel another or the name 7 Would let her out m Ia.ucera; Sweet DUlI)lnsion I

[.8ride. , [..f8itle.
Long. Am I the 61'8t that Mye been peljur'd so 7 Dum. Once more I U read the ode that I hay.
Biron. [..fride.J' I could pulthee In comfort; not B" wrlo t. I'U t h •__

~
lwO that I \mow: U'lm. "nee more mar ow JUTe can vl!1

Tho ,.. 1...- tri . the' WIt. [.bUi.
q .~~- DDlnry, corner-cap Dum. On • tl4v (alack tM.d4y I)

The .. or w. Tybnrn that1wJgl Dp s1m- L~O!e .,J:oie IIlOlIlIl " ~cr ~."
iIticity. S a ~loI,om, PUling f-,

LtJAK. 1 fear these atubbom lines lack peWer to yinr III CM .,anton /Dr: •
mOTe. Tilrough CM e.leu ... CM uM4,

o IWllll&M~ empreu of my IOTe I .8U lmIem, 'gan P!",.e .lil&ll;
TIlalIlae lOeer, riCk.to ilHila,

(I) OutltrippecJ,~ WIIA'!l Aillllifl Che MnCl&', &reflt6-
y
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JIif', quoth he, tAl eMtb~ 6low i Are we beCny'd thai to thy cmr-*,,'
.air, VHIUl4 I ~la tritlrJlJHa 10 ! .Binm. Nutyoa by me, but I betra1'd to JlIlI i
Bttt tAck, "II Mnlu ""'"'" !" that am hoDelt; I, that hold it lIiD
Nc'e'/' to~7c tItu.f'rrYm tA, tAom: TO break the YOW I am engapl in i
Y_, _I:, far !/otit. IlRmeet; I am betrayed. by keeping company
YouM 10 "Pi to~. noed. With moon-lib men, of strange incODlltaDcy.
Do not call it na fR _, Wheo shall you see me write a thing in rhyme 1
TMt I _Jor6V1om far lAc. : Or groan for Jam 1 or spend a minute's time
T1awfar tD1Iom "'m J"". VHllIId no_, In pruning" me 1 When shall yon hear that I
JlmO 6u& an E'6iop tDere; Will praise a haDd, a foot, a face, an er'?t
J.lnd rlmy1&irruelffar JtlDe, A pit, a state, a brow, a breut, a waist,
7'um&ng murtallor tA, loVl!!- A ~, a limb1-

This wiIllll6lld; and IIOme~ elllll more plain, KIng. son; Whither away 80 fast.1
That shall llSpreA mf true loye s futiJ!JJ pam. A true man, or a thiel; that gallo"p"s 80 7
~!t would the king, BIron, and Lo.~priJle, Biron. I POllt from loye; gooc1loYer, let me go.
were layers too! III to eumple ill,.
Would~ml fo;;I.ead wipe a p"..rjur'd note; Ent". Jaquenetta find CostanL
For none oneoa, where all alike do dote. JIIII. God blCl8B the king r

J,ong. DUDllWI, [adlllmCing.] thy loveia flU' from King. What present hut thou there T
charity, C08t. Some certain treuon.

That in loye's grief deslr'st society: King.· What make8 treuoo here1
You maT-look Pale, buL I should &Iush, Ilmow, C08£. Nay, it makes oothing, sir.
To be a erheara, and taken napping so. King. If it mlU' notlUng neither,
K~. Come, IU, (_fDlCfR,..] you blush i u The treason, and you, go in peace away togeth....

hia ),our cue III such, Jaq. I beaeech your~ let thia letter be IUd;
You chide at him1 .ofl"ending t~ice u much: Our ,Panon misdoubLs It; 'twu treuoo, he ••
You do not loye Maria j Longaville Kmg. Biron, read it oYer. [Giuing Ilim tAeldler.
Did neyer sonnet for her sake compile; Where hadst mou it 7
Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart JfJlI.. Of Coslard. ...
Hia loving bOllOm, to keep down his heart. King. Where hadst thou it 1
I haye been closely shrouded in this bush Cod. Of Dun Adrnmadio, Dun Adramadio.
And mark'd ),ou both, and for you both aid blush. Ki'lg. How now! what is in you 7 why dOlt
I heard~ ur guilt)' rbymes, obeery'd your fuhion ; thou tIlar it 7
Saw s' reek from you, noted well your paIIllion: Biron. A loy, my liege, a toy i your grace oeecIJ
Ah me. sa)'S one; 0 Jove! the other cries; not fear it.
One, bcr hairs were j;old, crystal tbe other's cycs: Lang. It did move him to pIIlIBion, md therefore
You would for paradise break faith and trothJ let's hear it.

[To Long. Dum. It is Bjroo's writing, and here is hie name.
And JOYe, for your 10Ye, would 1nCrinS!: an oath. [PicA:. tqI t.e pieeu.

l To Dumain. Biron. All,you wboreson 10Ilgerhe8d, [To Cae-
What will Biron saYr when that he shall bca.r lard.] you were born to do me shame.
A faith infring'd, winch euch a zeal did swear 1 Guilty, ml' lordl guilty; I confeaa, I confeu.
How will he Beam? how will he spend his wit? King. What I
How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it 7 BirCII'L. ThlLt you three fools lack'd me fool to
For all the wealth that ever I did sec, make up the mCl8B:
I would not have him know so much by mc. He, he, and you~ my liege, and I,

Biron. Now slep I forth to whip hypocrisy.- Are pick.purses m love, and we o_"e to die.
Ah, good my liege, I pray thee pardon me : 0, dlemiss lhia audience, and I shall tell you more.

[De8cen.dlfrom the tree. Dum. Now the number is even.
Good hesrt, what grace hast thou, thus to reprove Biron. True, true; we are foar:-
These worms for IOYing, that art mosL in loye ? Will these turUea be gono?
Your eyes do make no coaches; in your tears, Kill/f. Hence, sirs, away.
There 18 no certain princess thaL appears: Cod. Walk uido the truc folk, aDd Ict the trai-
You'll noL be pe~iur'd, 'tis a haleful thing; lors stay. [E.relmt Cost.. and Jill.
TIIsh, none but minstrels like of sonneUnl!'. Binm. Sweet lords, sweetlovCl'll, 0 let us em-
But are you nota.ham'll? nay, am yOIl not, brace!
All threc of :you, to be thus much o'ershot? As true we are, a. flesh and blood ClUl be:
You found hiS mole; the king ~·our mote did IICll j The sea will ebb nnd flow, heayen show his face;
But I a beam do find in each at three. Young blood will not obev nn old decree :
0, what a scene of foolery I hue IleCn, We cannot cross the cause \Vliy we "'ere bom;
Of sighs, of groans, of Borrow, and of leen !I Thcrefore.._of all hands must we be forsworn.
o me, with what strict patience hRye I sat, King. What, did thcse rent lines show some
To see a king trlll1srormed to a gnat! loye of thine 1
To see great-Hercules whipping a gigg, Binm. Did thev, quoth you 1 Who _ the
And profound Solomon to tune a jigg, heaYenly Romline,
And N eslor play at push-pin with the boys, That, like a rude IlI1d savage man of Inde,
And critic' Timon lau~ at idle toys! At the first opening of the gorgeous cut,
l\''Mre lies thy grief, 0 tell me, Il"'od Dumain 1 Bows not his yusal hend; and, slruckeo blind,
And, gentle LonJ!1lYIJlc, where lies thy pain ? KiMes the bllBe ground with obedie.ot brcnstT
And where my liege's? all about the breast:- What peremptory engle-sighted eye
A caudle;bo! Daree look upon the heaven of her brow,

Cmg. Too bitter is thy jest. That ia not blinded by her majesty?
King. What leal, what fury Jiath iDJpitd tIIce

(I) Grief. (2) Cynic. (5) In trimming mpel£ DOW 1
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II., Ilmt. ...~ ill a Ilaeioaa mOOD; I Lon6. 0, - authanty 4011' to}lroeeee1 j
BIle; lUI .1:teDdiDg liar, lICatCe IMleI1 • IilIbL Some Irlcb, some qoiUets; I how to cheat the deriL

.lIirolL Myey. are then no e)'~ nor I Bir6n: Dum. Some aal...e for JlllIiury.
0, but for mylo'rll, cia]' woUld turn to nigbt! Binm. . 0, 'till more than need!-

Of aU comphWoDs the cull'd lo...ereignty H....e at you tbeu, alI"ection's men at &I1DlI :

Do -t, u at a fair, in her fair cbeek ; COlllider, what you firat did lWear unto ;-
WbIln lIC'rllIilwOrthies male., one dignit] ; To fut,-to lIudy,-lIDd to _ no womlLll ;-

Where nothing wllDlI, that WIlDt I~ doth Flat treuon 'gainlt the kingly ltate ofyouth.
_It. Say, can JOu rut 1 your ltomachs are too young;

Lend me the 1I0uriah of .n genUe tongues,- Ana abltinence engenden maladies.
Fie, paiJlted rhetoric! 0, Ihe needs it not: And where that you ha...e ...ow'd to ltudy, lord..,

To thiDga of lale • IllDcr'l PnWe belongs; In that eaeh ofyon hath fonworn hill bOok:
8be )IlIlIIICII prai8e; then praiIIC too abort doth Can you still dream, BDd pore, IIIId thereon look1

blot. For when would you, my lord, or you, or you,
A WIther'd hermit, fi~lCore winten worn, HlLve found the ground of study'. esccllence,

MQrbt shake off fifty, looking in her eye: Without the beauty of • woman'lliu:e 1
Beautyiloth ftl'niah age, u if new-bam, From women'. ey. this doctrine I deri...e i

ADd gi...es the erut.ch the cradle'. infllDcy. They are the ground, the boob, the academe.., •
0, 'Ii. tbe .uo, that maketh all things .mne I From whence aoth .pr.ing the lI'ue PrometlleaD lire.

K"'r. By be....enJ.•thy love is black u ebony. Why, unher.1Ll p'lodding prison. up
BiroR. Is ebony liKe her 1 0 wood dime! The nimble .pinll in the arterillII ;

A wife of luCh wood were falieity. A. motion, IIDd 10ng-duriDg action, tireII
0, wbo can give lID oath 1 where is a book 1 The lIinewy 'Vigour of the tra...eller.

That I may .wear beauty doth beauty lack, Now for DOt looking on a woman'. face,
It that .he Ieain not ';J her eye to look: You Lave in lhat fonworn the Ulll of eyes;

No face is fair, that is not full.o bllLCk. And .tudy too, tile causer of your ...ow:
KiJaK. 0 parados! Black is the badge of hell, For where is any author in tlIe world,

The hue of dungeonl, and the scowl of night; Teaches loeh beauty u a woman'. eye1
ADd beauty'. ereat tiecomes the hea...en. well. Learning is but au idjuoct to ounelf,

.Bina. DeTils _nest tempt, _embling lpirita ADd where we are, our learning likewise is.
oC ~hL . Thea, when oursel...e. we see in ladies' eyes,

0, it in blaeli my Iadtl brows be deelrta Do we not likewise _ our learning there 1
It .ouma, that painting IIDd UlUrpmg hair, 0, we ha'rC made a ...ow to lIudy, lords;

8IwuIcl ra'riah daten with a false upj!ct . And in that "'ow we ha...e fol'llworn our book. ;
And therefore II .he born to DIIL"ke black fair. For when would you, my liege, or you, or you,

Her' fa...our turns the fumon of the day.; In leaden contemplatio~~ha...e lbuDd out
For native blood fa counted painting now; Such fiery numberll, u tile promJ.:ling eyes

And therefore red, that would avoid dilpnLise, Of' beauteous tuton h....e enrich d you with 1
Painll itllllfblack, to imitate Her brow. Other Ilow arlI entirely keep the brain;

1Julft. To look like her, I1I"e chimneY-lweepel'll And therefore finding Iiarren praclilcn,
black. Scaree show a h&r'rest of their heny toil:

~. And, lince her time, are collier. counted But love, fint tearned in a Indy'. eyes,
bright. Lives not alooo immured in the bl'lLin ;

K~. And Ethiopl oC their .weet compleJ:ion But with the motion of all elemenll,
crack. Counel u Iwift ILl thought in every power ,

:0-. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is And givcs to every power a double power,
Iia:bL Abo...e their functions IIDd their officci.

Btron. Your mislreNe8 dare ne...er come in rain, It ndds aprecious _ing to the eye i
For fear their colours should be ,...uh'd away. A lo...er'. eycs will gase an eagle blind j

K~. 'Twere good, yours did; for, .ir, to tell A lover', ear will hear the lowest .ouno,
you plain, When the .l18JIieiou. head of theft i, Itopp'd ;

I'll Iud a fairer face not wuh'd to-day. Lo...e'. feelinl!' is more .oll, and senlible,
Bi,..,.. I'll pro...e her fair, or talk till doolll.l-day Than are the tender hom. of cockled snaill ;

here. LoYe'. tonguc provcs dainty Bacchul grou in t.ute,
KWK. No derilwill tiight thee then 10 much III For Yalour, is not love a Hereule.~

.he. Still climbm~ trees in the HesperioCll1
DlmI. I ne...er knew man hold rile .tuff 10 dear. Subtle III Iphinx· III Iweet, and mwoiclLl,
lAng. Look, here'. thy lo...e: my foot and her A. brill'ht Apollo/.lule, Itrunll; with hi. hair;

face see. [ShofDing hir .ho.. And, when lo...e ,peaks, the YOlce of all the gods
Biroll. 0, if the .lI'eets were paved with thine Makes heaven drow.y With the harmony.

eyel, • Ne...er dUl'lIt poet touch a pen to wlite
Her reet were mIlCh too dainly for Iuch tread! Until hill ink were temper'd ,vilh lovel. ligha;

.DlmI. 0 ...i1e! then u ahe g~ what upward 0, then hi. lines would rarilh .....age llllI'8,
Ile8 And plant in tyranll mild humilit,..

The .treet mould see u lhe walk'd o...er From women's eyes this doctrine I deri...e :
head. They sparkle ltill the right Promethean fire ;

KilliK But what of thil 1 Are we not all in lo...e 1 They are the boob, the arts, the acadl!mell,
~ 0 nothing 80 lure; and thereby all for- That .how, contain, and nourillh ,II the world:

lW~rn. Else, none at all in aught proves escellcnt :
K~. Then lea...e tau. chat; and, good Bir6u, Then fool. JOU were t1illlle women to fonwear ;

now pro...e Or, keeping what is Iwom you will pro...e fool••
Our loring lawtb!t BDd our faith not tom. For wisdom'. lake, a wo;d that all men l~;

»-to AI, lIIlIITY, mere i-omo t1altery for thiI .
cYiL (1) LaW' cbicaneo



ACT V.

U} Dlleourlel. (!) Aft'eetaUon.
is Boastful. (.) Over-dreuecL
(5 Finical euetuel••
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Or for lem"-lab, • WIlI'd tb&t 10ftllsl1 men ; Hoi. &Re '--lane, RIr IeftI t ".,.... & nt&
Or !'or men'l Ab, the author'. oCth_ WDlDeD ; 1C...tch'd i 'twilllllrteo '
Or women'l Bake, by wbom we men are men i Enler Armada, Moth, _ COitanL
Let III once loe our oalbl, to lind ounel-,
Or ellle we 10le oUl'8elY811 to Irecp our oalbl : N ath. YUune qui8 !len" ,
It iI religion to be thUI fonnvorn : Hal. YfMo, et gfJlMlu.
For charily Itlelf fullill tho law i .11m&. Chlrra! (To Math.
And who can ICTer love from charity 7 Hal. QUIII"e Chlrru, Dot 11mb 7

King. Saint Cupid, then! and, soldl8l'1l, to the ofrm. Men of f.U'Cc, wcll encountu'cL
field J Hol. MOlt military lir, lalutation.

Binm. Advance yonr ltandarda, and upon them, Mot1&. They hue been at a ~t fUat alia""
lordl ; ru~, and Itolen lhe ICraps. p"!,. Costard aile.

Pell-mell, down with them I but be flrlt adria'd, CNI. 0, they have U,ed long m the ~bukd
In con/llet that you gel the lun of lhem. of WOrdl. I manel, thy muler hath not ea/cII

Lo"lf.Nowtopl:Un-de:llin~; laythelCglolOlby: lhce for IL word; for thou artnolsolollll' by the
Shall we resolTe to woo these !{irll of France 7 head u 1kmotifietibil"udinUtUWlu: thou art euier

King. And win them loa: U,erefore let III deri8e Iwallowed than II IIIIp-dragon.'
Some enlertainment for them In their leoti. Molh. Pellce; the peal bepllll.

Binm. Firlt, from the pIlrk lel III conduetlhem ofrm. Monlleur, [To Hol.LlIre you not letter'a?
lhiUler ; .Molh. YCI yel i lie leaches boy. the hornbook :-

Then, homeward every man attach the hand Whal Is a, b, lpelt backward, with. hom lID biI
Of hi. fair mllltress: in the afternoon head 7
We will with .ome Ilnnge pastime soillee them, Hol. Ba, 7luerilia, with a horn added.
Such as the Ihorl.nctll of the time can sbllpe; Molh. Ba, mo.llllly .heep, witiJ ~ hom :-YOlI
For revel.. danc,,", mukl, and merry hou"" hellr his learning.
Fore-run fair love, .trewin!! her way with Dowel'&. Hoi. QIIU, qu18, thou eonlonant 7

King. Awav, away! no time lball be omitted, .Moth. The third of the liye vowe1ll, If J01I reo
That will be Ume, and may by UI be lilted. Pclllthem i, or the finh, If I.

Biron. ofUotu I ofUOll8 !.:.-gow'd cockle reap'd Hol. 11I"Ill repeat them, ~I e, 1.-
110 corn j Molh. Tile Iheep: the otner two concludes it;

And jUltil:e alwava whlrllin equal measure: 0, u.
Light wenehCJI may prove plagucsto men forsworn; .drm. Now, by the .alt wave of the Medilerra

Ifso, our eoppl:r buy. no beller UCllBUrc. neum, as,vee! touch,' a quick venew of wit : snip,
[&:eullt••nllp, quick and home; it rejoiceth my iDtellec:l:

_ trllewlt
.Molh. Ofl'cr'd by a child to an old man; which

is wit-old.
Hol. What is·ole figure 1 what !II the figure 7

SCENE 1.~/lollltrpll,i of Ihe .1Imt'. Enter .Molh. Horns:. .
Holoferne. /Sir N IIthlWliel, crlld Dull. Hol; Thou clispute.t 1Ike an infant: RO, whip

, thy gIg.
1I0\, StUi. quod Mlnkil. Meilli. Lend me vOllr hom to make _, and I
N,dh. I prai!lC Goo for you}'llr: your reasollll' will whip about your infamy drcim cird; A PI

at dinner haye bern sh:lrp ana eenlt'ntiolls; I'lell- of a I:uekold's hom!
IInl wilhout scurrility, willy wllhoul afl'ectlon,' Colli. A" I hlld but one penny In the world,
audacious withoul iml'lIlkncy, learned wilhoul lhou .hould'.t have il to buy l(ingerbread: bnld;
opinion, lind Ilmn!!,! wilhout heresy. I did con- there I. tJ,e very remuneration I had oftlly muter!
Terse thil quo/ldmil dny with a comp:lnion of the thou half-penny pur!IC of wit, thou pl~.;d1!JC 01
kin~'s, who i. iutilllled, nominated, or clilled, Don dilcretion. 0, an the heovenl were.o r ] lhlt
Adnano dc Arma,lo. thou wert. bllt mv bll.t.~rd! what a JOyful lather

HoI. Nool II01IIillem Ionquo," Ie: HI. humour would's! thou make me I Go to' thou but It ad
is lofty, hil discourse perelnplory, his tongue 61cd, duttghilf.,. al the finll'ers' end., as t1ey ~1.~
hi. eye ambitious! hil I!:U! majesUeo'l nnd his gene- Hal. v, I lme1l f:l!lle Latm j dllDRbill for IItI
ral behariour ,om, ridiculous, an, thrn"onical.' IfUtm.
He i. too picketl,·too spruce, too .fleeted too odd, ofrm. Arts-mnn, prtr.lltllbu14j we win be 1In..led
&ll it were} lao peri~rin:llr, a. I may coli it. from the barb:lrou.. Do you uoteducate youiL at

NtU•• A mOlll.ingular tlnd choice epithet. the char~house' on the top of the mountain 1
[Toh. 0111 hu lable-book. lIol. Or, tt'lltU, lhe hill.

Hoi. He drnweth out liie thread or his Terbosily ofrm. At your Iweet pleasure, for the mOWlWn.
liner than the Il:l.ple of hillrgulnCnt. I abhor .uch Hol. I do, SllOl question.
f"naticnl phnntasms, .uch insoclnble and polnl-dr- Jlrm. Sir, it is the king'. most lweet p1euure
rise' companions; such racker. of orlhogfllphyI as and atrection, to eongrnlulate lhe princes!! al hf'I"
to .peak, dout, flne when he Ihould sx dOllbl; pllTllion, in lne pOlteriOri of this day; which the
det, when he .houll\ pronounce debl t _} e, b, t; rude multitude call lhe al\emoon.
nol d e, l: he elcpclh a clllf, enuf; n:ur, bnuf; Ilol. The poslerior of the day, most F"eroua
neighbour, flOClI""" nebour; neilfh, abbreTlalcd\ .ir, i. liable, congruent, and m..o.surable for the
De: This I. abhomlnable (which ne wOllld cal anemoon: the word i. well cull'd, c:hoee; Reel
abommable,) It Inu(lunlcth me or insanle; Ne and apt, , do Ullure you, Bir, I do allure.
Intelllg;" do'ftine 1 to make frantic, IIID..lic. .8nn. Sir, the king i... noble genUeaan; ..

Nath. lAw deo, bone inIeUlgo. my Ilunillar, I do lISIUle yo.., "U1 good mend:-

(6) A Imll1l inllllIDJlUl.ble .ubetanee, 1W&l1cnn4
In a gl.... of wine.

(7) A bit. (8) Free«hooL



LOn'S Ulouil.'8 wg,.
Pc.- wW II ...... IIItweeo U, Ie\ it puaI-I do Pritt. NDIhIar ht thI8, ,.,., u much 1"'1 III
~~ _ber thy eolll'1lllly ·-1 baeeeb rb]1De
~ tIIy ..... 1 uad 1IIIl0llf oU;;: Importo- AI wendd be eramm'd up in a lheet DI paper,
nate me.t Mriolll daJgna,_nd 01peat 1m- Writ on both lidea the Ie&r,m~t IUId all ;
port, IDdDed, too ;4ut let that JIUII :-Ibr I mlllt That be wu faiD to eeal on CUpld'1 name.
tell ~ It will pIeue his grace (by the world) R06. That wu the way to make bia god-head
IIOmetUM to leaD lIJ1011 mYJloor aboulder; and with was;1
h1a royal linger th.... daUy with my excrement, I For be bath been tI,.. tboWl&nd years a boy.
with my mllllaeluo: but Iweet heart, let that pUll. Klllla. Ay\ and a Ihrewd unhappy pllows too.
By the world, I recount no fabla j lIlIIIla certain RM. You \I ne'er be frleuda with liim; be kill'd
special boooun it t'leueth his greatn_ to impart your sister. .
to Armado, a 1OIdiel', a man Of travel, that hath Kalla. He made ber melancholy, sad l and heayY;
seen the wDrld: but let that JIUII.-Tho Teryall 0 And 10 Ihe died: had sbe been light, like you,
aU ia,4ul, Reel heart, I do implore 8CCf8CY,- Of luch a merry, nimble, ltirring spirit,
that the kiag would bUlI.me present the prineea, She might haTe Decn a ~dam cre Ibe died :
sweet cbucl(,l with IOmff'lelightful OIlenlatiun, or And so may YOU; for a light beart IIvellong.
abo..., ,or ~t, or antic, or fir&.work. No!'.} Rill. What's your dark meaning, mouse," oftbia
unde~that the curale and your lJ'lI'eet seu, light word 7
are lJoocI III lacla eruption., and ludden breaking Klllla. A light condition in a beauty dark.
out Of IIIIirtla, u it were, I have acquainted you R08. We need more light to tlnd your meaninc
withal, to the cod to crave your allislance. out.

HoI. Sir,you lhall present before her the nine Kill". YOII'II mar the light, by laking it in Inuft';1
wlXtbieL-8ir Na1banie1, u concerning lOme cn- Thercfore, I'll darkly end the argumcnt.
tertainment ofu-, some show in the polterior Re.. Look. what you dOJ you do itltill i' the dark.
this day, to be reDdered by our .....istance,-tbe Klllh. So do not rou; lor you arc a light wench.
kiJc'. cmnmand, and this malt gallant, ilIultrale: Ro•. lndeed,1 weigh not you j and therefore light.ana Ieamed geDtIeman,-before the prince.. i I Kill'. You weigh me not,:.-o, that'.. you CMe not
-1,_--10 lit u to~t the nina worthies. for me.

N ... Wbllre will you find men worthy enough Roa. GreatrcalOn; for, Put cure iSltill palteare.
to preent them 7 Prift. Well bllDlJied bOlh; a set ofwit well ploy'd.
II.. Joabua, ,.ounelf; myael~ or this gallant But Rosaline, you have a favour too:

gentleman, Judu MlIl:eablOUI j this swain, because Who IOnt it 1 and what is it?
or hia great limb or joint, shall PIlII Pompey the R08. I would, you knew;
~t; \be page, HerculCL An ifmy face were but u fair alY0un, .

.I1rYL Pardon, lir, error: he Is not quantity My favour were u great; be witnea this.
"OUCb for that wOrth,.'1 thumh: he is not 10 hig Nay, I hue veraea too, I tbank Bir6n:as the end or his club. The numLerl true; and, were the numb'ring too.

Hal. Sball I laava audience? be lhall present I wcre the fairest goddClll all the ,"ound ;
HercalN In minority; his nltJ' and <zit Ihall be I am eompar'd to twent, thousand rairs.
Itnm,tiar a.aaake; aDd I will bave an apology for 0, he hath drawn my PiCture in hiJlletter I
that purpoae. Prift. AnI thinlf like 1

J/I6I4. .An _Dent deriee! 10 if any of the Ro•• Much, in the letters; nothin!\" in the pra-.
audieoce hils, you may cry: UleU Zn;" HercuJtll PriI1. Beauteous aa ink; a (lOad conelusion.
_ tin muM" UU lRAi:e' that is the _y to Kalh. Fu.lr as text B in a copy-book.
mab all oae- trncloua; thougb few have the Re.. 'Ware penclla I How 11ct me not die Jour
~e to do iL debtor,

.fnaI. For the rst Dlthe worthiea 7 My red dominicaJ, my golden letter:
HDl. I 11'111 play three myaelf. 0, that your face w«;r'O not 10 full of 0'11 '
..MMA. Tbric6-worthy gentleman 1 KaI". A po:a: ofthatjeat! lIDd beahrew all ahroWl .
.ar.. ShaD I tall yOil a t.binr 7 hi"" But what wu MIIt..to you from fair Do-
Hal. We alfead. main?
....... We will ha..... illbia fadP' not, an antic. Kalla. Madam, tbia ~oYe.

I~b .JlIII, lollow. P,;". Did he not send yOil twain ,
HoL ,"fA,' good man Dull! thou haa lpoken no Klllh. Ye.. madam; and moreoverlo-

wonl aU tbia wbiIe. Some thouland veraes of a faithful I_r:
DulL Nor undentood none neither, sir. A huge tranaJalion of hypocrisy,
HoI..",...' we will employ~ Vilcly comtlil'd, profound simplicity.
Dull. I'll make ODe in ad~ or 10 i or I will M•• Tha, and tbeae pearia, to lao_I Loop.
~011 the tabor to the woithiea, IlIlQ let them ville ;

the hay. The letter is too long by haifa mile. ,
1hJL M..t duD, honestDull, to our sport, a_yo Prin. I think no le.. : DOlt thou nCiI wish iJa

- [EftII1II. heart,
The ehain were longer, and the letter short 7

BCP.1t'2 11.-IrutI~ ,.., of 1M limit. !1t/on .M•• Ay or I wOuld lheae banda migbt never
lie Prilteedl PlIf1ilitira. EIII,!, 1M PnIICUII, JI.rt.
J[atIlufDe,~ ..II Mana. .1'Iiaa. We are wise pia, to mock our lovers 10.

PriL 8WMt hearta,we ahaII be rich enwedepart, RM. Thevare WOI'Ill fooll to pl1lTbaaemoekinr 8Q
JC~ _ .... pleatttuU,. in • That IIl!!MJ 1Ilr6a I'll torture ere IIl'Oo
A ...,. ...... aIloat WItIa dIani~ 1_ 0 tha& I iDew be were but ill by the week I
Look 1m.. wIIalllaaft rr- the Iorinr kiDr. How w~d I make bbn lawn, Uad berd::,-t,.........-1IItIdnreIae alolll witIa Ibat7 And WIllt the IOUO,!, and .o~"e the

And IpeIId IliI prodipl WI" ID booU- rh)'lllOl ;
(1) Cor....IiaL (I) Bev4. (8) 0Iaiel'.
,~.... "HI..... (0' UAw. (') f0l'lDCl'l1& ............... (8) Ja .....
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ADd lhape hII aerrice wboDy" my bebeIts ; IHOId, RonIiue, thia fa1'OlU'thou" _;
And maIM him proud to mlb me proud thatjelta! And then the kiDg will eourt U- Cor Ilia dear i
So portent.-lilr.e would I o'elTWlly his Itate, Hold, take thou this, mylwllet, IIDd pi'll _ tIIiDe ;
s'hat he mould be my Cool, and I hill fate. So shall Bir6n take m~ for Rolaliue.-
. Pml. None are so lurely caught, wben they areIAnd change you fllV01I1'II too; 110 lbaIlya.' Alms

ealeh'd, Woo contrary, deceiy'd by U- J'tlIDOftI.
A. wit turn'd fool: Colly, in wiodom hatch'd, Ra.. Comeon then; weartheCnounmoatiaoipl,
Hath wiodom'. warrant, and the help of ochool ; Kalil. But, In thia chanllling, natia your intent1
And wit'. own grace to grace a learned Cool. Prin. The elfect of my mleDt ia, to c:roa tIIein:

Bu. The blOod of youlb bUrDB not with luch They do it but in moc!dDa: merrimeat ;
exc.... . And mock for mock ia onTy my intent.

As granty'a revolt to wantonneao. Their several counsels they unbosom shaD
Mv:r. Folly in (00" beara not.o .trong a nolo, To loves mistook; and 90 be mock'd withal,

A. foolery in the wise, when wit doth dole i Upon the next occasion that we meet,
'linee all the power thereof it doth llPply, .With visages display'd, to talk, and IlI'eel.
fo prove, by wit, worth in almplicity. Ra.. But .hall we danc~ if they desire 11II to't!

Prin. No; to the death we will not move a !oot:
Enter Boyet. Nor to their penn'd apeech render we no graee ,

Prin. Here comes Bovet, and mirth is in hi. face. But, while 'li. apoke, each tum away herTaee. '
B"!Id. 0, I am .tabb;d with laughter! Where'. BOYd.~,thatcontempl wil11d11 the lpeaRr'a

her grace 1 Ad' eli' h' ~ L'_Prin. Tt.y new., Boyet 1 n 9wte vorce III m~mory "VIII .... put.
B"!Id Prepare madam prepare 1- ITm. Therefore I do It; and, I malui 110 dGUI,

Arm w~nches arm' encounti.r. mo~ied are The rest will ne'er come in, if he be out.
.Agai'nat your ~ace : ' Love doth approach diaguia'd, There'a no auch aport, IIaport by aport o'erthrown;
Arm'd in arguments· you'll be aurpria'd : To mab theIra oura, l1!'d C!ura Done but our own:
Muster your wits· .tand in your own defence' So ahall we atay, mocking lDleDded game;
Or hide your he:ub like cowards and fly hence.' And they, well mock'd, de.J!!rt awabwith~

Prin. ~~;t Dennis to laint Cupid I What are Bo,eI. The bumpet ~~~ebe-::'.~
That charge \.heir breath againat ua1l&y, ocont, lIl1Y. maskers come. iTie r.Mu _to

B"!Id. Under the. coolahade ofa .ycamore, Enter lilt King, Biron, Langeville, _ Dumain,
I thoUgh to c10!'8 mlDe eyes .ome hllif an hour: in RlUri4n habib an4 _ked' Moth, -n-
When, 10 I to lDterrupt my purpo.'d real, eilm.t and aUt1J~ ,
Toward that ahadc I might behold addrest ' •
The kin~ and hia comp:l.Diona: warily Moth• .Il11hail! tilt rk1&t1C bellUliuOltcAe tlD"tA!
I atole Into a neil{hbour Lhi"ket by, BO!Jel, Beautieo no richer than rich taft"eta.
And overheard what you .hall overbear; Moth. .11 /Illly parcel 0/ lilt fairul ~.. .
That, by and .by, diaguio'd they will be here. [The ladiea tum their baeb to him.
Their herald is a preUy knavi.h Pille. Thal ttltf' Ivrn'd tllri""""lJI:b-llo mort" wiN. !
That well by heart hath conn'd his emblUl8l1jte: Biron. T1&tir egu, villain, Illtir ryu.
~on, and accent, did they teach him there; Moth. T1Ial tfltf'Ilrn'dtlltirryutofl1llrl4ll.u..!
TlIU m""t llaou .pea1c, and 111'18 tlly body bear: 0uI-
And eyer and anon they made a doubt, BO!Jd. True j ouI, indeed.
Presence majeatical would put him out: Moth. 0uI 01 your fOfl_., Iltllllmly qiriU.
Fur, quoth the king, an angehlulll tlunuee; fHJIIU:/wrife
Yetle.."'" thou, bul 6pea1c aud4eiDtuly. Not to belulU-
The boy replied, .Il1L angel i8 not ttlil; Biron. Once to behold, rogue.
I.1wultl Mie -'ear'd 1Ier, Iuul 'M bem II deflil. Moth. Once to bel&old toflA JlIIIl' -'-4
With that aD laugh'c\. and clapp'd him on the rye',_itA your mn-beamtd.-

ahoulder ; BOyet. They will not ana_r to that epithet ;
Makinlr the bold waif by their praises bolder. You were beat call it, daught.er-beame1l e~
One rulib'd his elbow, thus j and f1eer'd, and .wore, Motll. They do not mark me, and tbi1 briDp
A better apeec:h wu never .poke before: me out.
Anothe!:l witJnua finger and his thumb, Biron. Is this your perCectneaa? be .-. JOl1
Cry'd Yi41 lOe lOillllo't come tD1Ial tDill come : ~ue.
The third be caw'd, ana cried, .1m gou tDell : Ra.. Wliat would theBe IIlranp'a 7 kno.... their
The Courth tUll\'&[ on the toe and down he ~II. minds Boyet:
With that, they all did tumb\e on the ground, If they do .pU.k our languap, 'tis oar will
Wilb .uch a ZealOUl Iaull'hter, ao profound, That some plain man recount their PIlrpC*a:
That in thla Ipleen ridicwous appears, Know what: they would.
To check their Colly, pusion'a aolcmn tears. Bt1!Jtl. What would YOll with the~7

Prln. But what, but what, come they to nait ua 7 BU-. Nothing but peace, and ~t1eYiaitatioD.
Bovd. Tber.do,theydo;andareapparel'dthua,- Rot. What woUld they,,,,y they 7

Like "Muoconles, or Ruaaian.: II I gueaa, Ba,et. Nothing but peace, iwd gentle 'lilitatioa.
Their purpose isl to perle, '10 conrt, and dance: Rtif. Why, that they have; &Ad bid them. 10 be
And every one his IOYe-fe&t will adYUlce goae.
Unto his 88Veral miatrella; which they'll know !!<'!Id.8besaIl,YOllha1'eit,andyoa_ybeglllleo
By Cnoun l81'eral which~ did beStow. .KiRg. Elay to ber, 11'8 han-rdlIlUIy JiiIea,

..PriA. And will they so 1 the gallaDts IbaIl be To tread a meuanl with yon on thia .....
tuk'd :- Bo,eI. They say, that they han DlIiuur'd IIWlJ

For ladles, 11'8 will enry one be mut'd ; a miTe,
A;{ not a man of them shall han the grace, To tread a _111'8 with 10n 011 thiI fIIUL
J)e.plto ohllil, &Q leO I lady'. race.- .. .' liM. It it not 10: uk UleIII how IDAII1 iacbeI
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(I) FaI.i6'~lie.
(I) A CJ1Ulblo CIIl UJo Freach Il1nrb orDflPtioIl.

.. in 0l1li mfIe: if'~ baWlllleUllr'd maDy, 1tI... Name it.
The _re then of 0IIll it euiIy told. Dum. .air lady,-

BoyeL IJ; to come hitberyoubanmeuur'dmileII, M... _!lay you 10' Fair lord,-
ADd maDy mile. i the priDeaa billa you tell, Tab dlat 1Qr J"lIar fair Ial!y.
How IIWIJ iDcbea do IIll up one miliJ. 1Jlum Pleue it you,

Bin1o&. Tell her, wemeuure them by weary atepe. A8 much In printe, and I'll bid adieu. .
lIo!Id. She bean beneIr. lThty conoene 1IfHIT't.
lIM. How lB8.Ily weary atepe, KalL What, wu your TJIOr made withOut.

Of many~ DlI1e. you haye o'ergone, tonpel
Are number'd m the trayel of one mile 1 Lan6. I mow the reuon, lady, why you uk.

BirmL WenumbernothinJ.thatweapendforyouj K.I. ~J for your reuon 1 qUICkly, aU:i.I1ong.
Our duty is 80 rich, ao infinite, Ltmg. IOU haYe a double taDgue wilBin your
That we may do it atilI without accompt. muk. .
Vonebaafe to ahow the .unahine ofyour face, And would all'ord my .peechleu 'fiaor haIr.
That we._like A'fllIClIr mayl1'0nbip iL Kalh. Vell1, quoth the Dutchman j-fa not yea]

RD.. My face it but ~oon,and clouded too. a calf7
King. Bleued are clo to do u aucb clouds do! I.ung. A calf, fair lady 1

Vlluc:hilall, brigbtmooD, tbeae th,. stan, tosbine Kalla. No, a fair lord calf.
(T~elo~ re~~Y'd,) uean our wat'ry eyne. Long. Let'a part the word.

ROIl; 0 nm petitioner! Dog a P"!-ter matter; K.u.. No, I'll not be your half:
Tbou now requeat'at but moonshine in the water. Take all, and wean it i it may pro1'C an 0:1.

Kiag. Thea. in our meuure do but youchsafe lAAg. Look, how you butt younelf in theM
one cbange : aharp mocks !

Thou bid'at me beJ i thia begging is not IItranJJe. Will youpye homa, chute lady 1 do not ao.
RfI6. Play, musu:, then: nay, you muat do it Kallt. Then die a calf, before your horna do grow.

BOOn. [Murie plcy" Lonf' One word in private with you, ere 1 die.
Not,.eti-Dodanee:--thuachange I like the moon. Kal. Bleat '80IlI,. then, the butcher hears )'ou

K mg. WUI you nol dance 7 How come you \hus cry. " [TAey ecmo",..e ap"'t.
estrang'd 1 "Boyd. The IOJlguS of mocking weuehe. are a.

/l".. Yon took the moon at Ibll i but now .bc'. keen
chang'd. A8 i. the razor'. edge inrisible,

KinK. Yet iitiIl abe is the moon, and I the man. Cutting a lIDaller bair than may be _n i
The mUllic playa; .J'ouchaafe lOme motion to it. Aboye the senllC of lICnllC: 80 lensible

RI». Our UJ'I youchaafe it. Sccmcth their conference j their conceilll haYl!
King. Bul your ICgl.hollld do iL winll"'.
IlIM. Since you are atrangen, IUld come here by Fleeter than arrow.. bullelll, wind, thought, .wiRer •

chanCe, things.
W,,'11 not be nice: !.Ike banM j-we will not dance. ROl. Not one word more, my maidl; break olt;

KiAg. Why take we handl then 1 break off.
Bu. Only to part friends:- Biron. By heaYeo, aUdry-beaten withpure ICOfl"

Court'lJ', heel beam i and 80 the meuure enell. Kmg. Farewllll, mad wenebea; you haye ,imple
Kiag. Moremeuureofthiameaaure; benotniee. willi.
R•• We can alford no more at Inch a price. [Ezeum King, Loru, Moth, rJlIU~
King. Prize you younelYel; What buy. your imd IlUftuJantl.

company 1 Pri". Twenty adieua, my frozen MuacoYitea.-
R".. Your ablenee OI)\y. Are these the breed of willi ao wonder'd at 1
KDig. That can Dll1'er be. Boyd. Tape... they are, with your .weel breat1ul
/lUI. Then cannot we be bought: and.o adieu ; . pulPd ouL

Twice to your 'fiaor, andhalfonee to ynu! BDl. Well-likina' willi they blue i groa, rro-
KDig. Ifyou deny to dance, let'. hold more chat. tat, Iit.L
RUI. In pri,ate then. Prira. 0 poYert! in wit, kialrly-poor llout)
Kia,. I am belt p1ea.'d with that. Will they not, thinll: you, hangiiem.elYCI to-night1

[TM,I:OROl!l"le apart. Or eyer, "but in man, sliow their faecal
BinIA. White-handed~ ooe .weet word This pert Biron was out ofcountenance quite.

with \bee. ROI. 0 ! they were all in lamentablll caec.1
Prin. Honey, and milk, and .ngar i there is The king wu weeping-ril:C:: a goollword.

three. Prin. -Siron did .wear· If out of all .uit.
.Binm. Nay theu, two treys (an it you grow.o M.,.. DIIIIllLin was at my llerriee, and his .word:

Diee,) No "oift,. quoth I : my &e"ant atrairhtwas mute.
Me~~:!Vorl,and JD&Inyey i-Well run, dice I Kath. i'.ord Longamle Illidl I came o'er his heart;
There'. ball a dozen _eelll. And trow you, wh&t he call'a me 7

Pria. S_th .weet, adieu! PriA. ,Qualm, perhape.
Since yna can cog, I I'll play no mOl'e with you. Kalh. Yea, in good faith.

Bn-. One word in aeeret. Prira. 00, liclmeaa u thou art !
PriA. Let it not be aweet. BDl. Well, better willi baTe worn plain atatute-
Bran. Thou grie'f'at my gall. CBpI.·
Prin. Oal17 bitter. But wUI you Mar1 the king ia my lO'fe awom. '
.Bfna. Therefore meet. PriA. And quick Biron hath plighted faith to-.

[T1acJ _11l11'1e .,..1. Kallt. And Longaville Will for my lerrice born.
.DuIR. Will Jou nuchAfe with IDe to ehaDge a Mar. Dumain Ii mine, u aure u bark on tnle.

word 1 Bo,d. Madam, and pretty~gin ...:
ImJJM!cJiately they wUI again be here

(S) Beuer will may be found lIDona' citiRDl.'



......

(I) UIICOUth.

III their cnm iba)lel; fbi' it"~ -lie, IfItr. O-v..,.III8IlllheI ........It,.. -y.
'l'I!!JlrIll dilat tb1I buah mIIgIlity. Prlii. Thea wUh _ 5etter, I will 11ft :roa1ea...

Piin. WiD they rebJI'Il1 If!!K. We _ to.wt 1ou; ud~ IIOW
Botet. They will, they wilT, Qcld kd01l'l j To lead you to our eoUrt I waebial'e It tbea.

And leap tor joy, though they are lame with blow. : PriR. Tbil 8eld IIbaIl hold me i UIlI to bokl7OV
TbereCore, cliaDge fuoun ; I aDd when they repair, wW:
Blow like nreet rolel in the .ummer air. NorG~ nor I, delillbt In peljur'd ma.

PriA. How blow 1 bow blow 1 .peak to be an- Kin&'. RebUke me notlor that which you pra-
deratood. ,.ob i

~et. Fair !adi0ll, muk'd, are rooes in their bud: The Mue ofyour OJO must break my ...th.
DJ.maok'd, their damuk .weet eommlnure mown, Prill. You niek-n_ rirtue: ""e 70U 8bouLI
Are angel. TciUng eloudo/ or ro_ blown. haTe .poke;

Prill. Anunt, perplenty! What.hall we do, For nrtue'. olliee 110__ breaks mea'. troth.
Jr~ return in their OWD .hapel to 11'001 No..., by my maiden hooour, yet u punl

R06. Good madam, il"by me you'll be adm'd, A. the un.ullied Uly, I protelt,
Let'a mock them .tiIl, 118 well knowD, as di.gula'd: A world of torment! thOu_ I ahould endure,
Let UB eomJllain to them what fools were here, l11'ould not yield to lie your bouse'. lueat i
DJ.gula'd lite MuacoTitca, in .hapeleaa

'
gear j So mueb I hate a breaking eaulO to be

And wonder what they were; and to what end OfheaTenly oatha, Tow'd with integrity.
Their .ballew .hOWI, and prolo~uc Tilely peon'd, KinK· 0, you havc liT'd in deNlation here.,
And their rough carriage 10 ridlculou", Unacen, unrisited, much to our ahame.
Should belreoented at our tent to u.. Prin. Not aOl my lord; It is aol 80, I awear.

Bagel. adies, withdraw; !lIe gallants are at We have haQ putimeo here, and pleaaaut pme;
hand. .\ mC118 of RlJ88ian. Iel\ ua but oflate.

PrUa. \Vhip to our tcnts, a. rocs run OTer land. King. HOlf, mooam 1 RUl8iaua?
[Ezeunl Princell, Ro•• Kath. and Maria. Prin. Ay, in truth, my Ion! ;
.. . . Trim ga!lants, full ofcourtsblp, and of state.

Emrr llac Kinl{, BU'?n, I.ongaTd!e, IIlId Dumam, R06. Madam, opeak true :-It J. not ao, my lord i
III llaclr prop'" habit,. My lady (to the manner of the dllY••)

King. ":air .irJ God &:lve you! Where J. th" In. courte8,Y,j;iTeo undeserving praJ.~.
pnncel. I \\' c four, mdeed, confronted hcre Wltb four

Br1!Jd. Gonetohertcnt: Plea.c it yourmaje.ty, III RUllian hahit: berethey atay'd an hour,
Commaud me nny .crvkc to her thither? Alld talk'd apace j and in thl\t hour, my lord,

King. That she Touehoufc me audience for one The)" did not ble.. u. with one happy word.
word. I dnre not caU them fools' bul this I think,

• Bagd. I "ill j and Sll will ohe, I know, my lord. When they I\re thinly/looll would fain hllTe drink.. rKril. Diron. "hi. je.t I. d. Y to me-Fair, t;el.tJem....... This fellow peck. up wit, as pigeons ....eel,
pen. i Your wit makes wise thin!lSfooll.b i when 1\'egreet

And utters it nlrlin when God <10th pll·n.e: With cyc. be.t 'Cf'in~ henven'. fier>; eye,
He i. wit'a pedlar; aud retails biB "\"are. 8y light we lose light: Your capacity
At wake.. and wnsscl." mectinr,:", markets, fnirs j Is of that nature, that to your huge store
....d W8 that acU hy groBS, the Lord doth kno'T, \Viae lhinp 8eem fooU.h, and ricli thinp but poor.
Have not the Jmcc to grace it wit h such ahow. Rna. Thia pro1'C8 you 11'110 llDd rieh, fbi' ill my
This r;allant pins the wenche. on hi••1ee\·e; ere,- -
Had Ile been Adam, he had tempted Eve: Biron. am a fool, and full of pD1'erty.
He can ca"e too, nnd li.p: Why, thil ia he, RIM. Bat that you take what doth to you belonr,
That kiaa'd away hi. hand in courte.y i It were a fault to anateb warda hm my tougue.
Thla 10 the ape of flirm, monsieur the nicel • Biron. 0, I am youro, and all that I~
That when he play. nt tables, ehidc. the 11ice, RiM. All the fool mine 1
In bonQllrable term.! lIay, he can .ing Biron. I eannot gift you I....
A mean" moat mellntr:; and] in ushering, RIM. Whieh ofthe1'llOnwu it, thiLt you wore?
Mend him who can: me IlllIica cnll him, .weet ; Biron. Where? when 1 what 1iaor 1 why de-
The 1Itain, u he treada on them, kiss hia feet: mand you thia?
This II the f\al\'er that smile. on o!very one, Roa. There, then,th3.tnNrjthatnperfluOIl8eue,
To .oow hiB Teeth ns while as ,,·hale'. hone: I That hid the war.., and ahow'd the betler Cue.
And eODBelenceo, tbat will not die in debt, Km:. We are Queried: they'll moek 111I now
ray blm the due of bone]·.longued Boyet. downright. .

IIr&f. A blister on bIB aweet tongue, with my I>um. Let UB eonf_, and tum it to a.Je-t.
heart,. PriA. Amaz'd my lOrd 1 Whyloob your high-

That put Annada'. pllge out of hia part I nC118 Ad 1
""_, ,L_ P . /a 'd b B t ~ •. Rill. Help, hold hI. browal he'IlIlWOOII! W'I11_,n',.... rneess/ ~ er !I oye; ..........me, look you IllLIe1-

Mana, KaUJarIDe, and atlefuumb. Sell-aiele, I Ulmk, eoming from MulCO"Y•
...... 8ee where It eomes !-Behariour, what mran. ThUB pour the .tan doWll pilIP" for

wert tbou peljury.
Till thY man .ho...1d thee 1 and whAt art thou now? Can any Illee ofbrua hold 10lJll'lf oat1-

IIr&f. All bllil, Iweet madam, and fair time Here stand 1, lady i dart thy skill at me i
day I Brulle me with lOom,cOnl'ound meWith a loul;

J"rfa. Fair, In all hail, Is foal, u I coneeiTe. Tbrut thy .harp wit quite through my Iporanee ;
Cut me to piecea with thy tieD eoDilel.t ;

(6) The tooth of the b_whaIe.
CI) Aftw ......... 01.........
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ADd I wfIl wWa thee hllYtl' more to dllDCllt IIIttl the trick m't ;-Here _l1li a eOlllell&I

Norll8ftl' more in Rauian habit waiL (KnowlnjJ aforeluuid oCour meniment,)
01 will I trust to speeches penn'd, 1'0 duh It like a Christmu ~omedy:

Nor to the motion oC a IChool-boy'1 tongue j 80Dlll carry-tale, some pleNe-man, some aliab&
Now nefti' co_In Yiaor to my friend; I zany,4

Nor woo in rhyme, like a blind harpers song: Some mumble-news, some tren~her·lmight, 80_
TaJ"ata phruee, 1i1llen terms pre~iae, Dick,-

'rhree-pll'd hyperboles, spruce aB'ec:\ttion, That_ilea bis ~heek in yean ; and knowl the trick
F~res pedantical i th_ summer·llies • To make my ladr laugh, when she's dis~'d,-

Haye blown me full ofmaggot oll.entation: Told our Intents before: Wbi~h once dilClOll'd,
I do forswear them: and I here protest, The ladies did chaoge favonl'8; ILDd then we,

By this wbite glove, (how white the hand, God Following thes~ woo'd but the SIgn of abe.
bom I) N ow, to our perJury to add mQre terror,

Henceforth my wooing mind shall be expre88'd We are again fOl'8wom; in will, and error.
In ru_t yeu, and honest kel'lley noes: Much upon this it is :-And might not I0!1t .

And to begin, wench,-So God help me In!- lTD Boyet.
My IoYll to thee is 10und, IanB crack or ftaw. Forestal our sport, to make us thUI untrue 7

koso 8t1ll. aaDB, I pmy you. Do not you mow my lady's foot by the aquire,"
Binm. Yet I have a t.rick And laugh upon the npplc of her eye 7

Of the old rage:-bear with me, lam sick; And stand between her back, sir, and the lire,
I'll leave it by degreea. Soft, let UI sec j- Holding a trencher, jesting menily 7
Write, Lord.,mITC1/ on III, on those three; You put our page out: Go, you are allow'd·
They are infected, in theic hcarts it lies ; Die when you will, a smocl[ shall be your .01111.
They hue the plAg:uc, and caught it of your eyes: You leer upon me, do you 7 there'a an eye,
These lorda are yjalled j you are not free, Wounds like a lelidcn IWOrd.
FlH' the Lord'i tokem on you do Isce. Bayel. Full merrily

Pria. No, they are free, that gaye these tokeDl Hath this braYe manae-e, thil careerl.been ruu.
to WI. Biron. La, he ill tilting atrnight! reKe; I have

Birtm. Our states are forfeit,seek not to undo us. donc.
h. It ill not so' For how can this be true, K<

Th:lt you stand f;;;leit, being thOllll that lue 7 Lilt". COlItard.
Binna. Peace;. Cor I will not haYe to do with you. Welcome, pure wit! thoU"JIlIrtest a fair fray.
BDl. Nor Ihau not, if I do 111.1 intend. CDlt. 0 Lord, air, they would know,
BinlR. Speak for youm:he.. my wit is at an Whether the three worthiea Ihall come iD, or no.

end. Biron. Whnt, are there but three.
lCinir. Teach ue, Iweet madlllD, for our rude CDlt. No, lir; but it ill ftI'& I1De,

tlanagreauon For eyery one punents thrce•.
Some fair excuse. Biron. And three timea thrice Is nine.

PriA. The fairOO is confesaion. Cosl. Not so, sir; under correction, lir; I hope.
Were you not here, hut eYen DOW, disguia'd 7 it is not so:

Kiag. Madam, I was. You cannot beg W1
l

lir, I can auure you, air; WI
PriL And werll you well ad"y'd 7 know wha we I..-now :
KifJ.g. I was, t1&ir madam. I hope, air, three timel thrice, air,-
PriA. When you then were here, BITOfI. Is not nine.

What did yoo whisper In your lady's ear 7 CDlI. Under correction, lir, we Imow whereuntl
Kirlg. That more than iill the world I did respect it doth amount.

her. . Biron. By Joye, I alwaya toot three threea for
PriA. When lbe aba\l chalMnge this, you will reo nine.

~t her. I Cod. 0 Lord, lir, it were pity TOIl should pi
J(irlg. Upon IIIline honour, no. your Iiyinl by reckoning, sir.
Prin. .Peace, peace, forbear; Bi7'llll. How much is It 7

Yeur oath once broke, JOU Coree" not to fOl'8wear. COIl. 0 Lord, lir, the parties themaelftll, the
King. DespPeme, when I break this oath ormine. a~tora, 61r, will show whereuntil it doth amount:
Pri.iJ. I will ; and \herefore keep it :-Roaaline, for my own r.art, I am, as tIley aay, but to parfect

What did the Ruaian whisper in your ear 7 one man,-e en one poor man; PompiOD. the groat,
1lDI. Madllm, he Iwore, that he did hold me dear sir.

A. precious eye-sight i. nnd did value me Biroll. Art thou one of the worthies 7
Above tbis world: adaing thereto, mOreMer, COIl. It pleaacd them, to think me worthy at
That he would wed me, or else die mylov~r. Pompion the great: for mine own part, Ilmow not

Pria. God ,pye thee joy of him! the DOble lord the degree oftho worthy: but I am to atand for him.
Most honourably doth uphold his word. BiTOll. Go, bid thorn prepare.

KiItg, WlW mean you, madam 7 by my life, my Co.l. We will turn it fini:ly ofl',sir j we will take
troth, some care. [E:ril COllard.

1__are tAil 1adYlu~han oath. King. Bir6n, the,y will ahame us, let them not
Mo•• By beaven, yOLl did; IUld to confirm it plain, approach.

You gam me thil: but take it, lir,l1lfllin. Biron. We are Bham&-proof, my lord: and 'till
Kia,. Mf falt~and thia, the princeaa I did pe; some policy

I knew ber hy this jewel on her sleeye. To haYe one &how wone tba.n the 1dnI'a and bia
Pria. 'WIlD~ Iir, this jewel did lhe wear; company.

And lonl.Bir6D, I thllllk him, is my dear:- King. I aay, they &hall not c_
What; will fOU hlLye me, or lOur \learl again 1 Prin. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you

JIinirI. NIli&ber ofe.iIher ; r8llll1 boUl twain. nO'll' ; .

(I) MiRreN. (S) Colllpiracy, (4) BulI'ooD.
~

(6) Bull.
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That aport belt pIeueI, that doth Ieut kae'It' bow: Jlt't.'~,w. tNelcre', 'i.e1_~.
WbIIni aeallIb'iYes to contellt, aDd tbe COD.... Jl4Jfd. Your n.- lays, no, yOD are not i f... it
Die In the ual of them wbich it prclIeIlts, Itllnds too rigbL .
Their form confounded nabs IaDIt form in mirth ; Biron. Your nOlle 81De1b, no, in Ibis, mOlt ten·
Wt.l1ft8l things Iabollring perish in their birth. du-smelling lmighL

Biroft. A right dacriptioa of our sport, my lord. Prin. The conqueror is di!"may'd: Proceed,
~ Alexander.

ERltT Armado. Nllth. Whm ill llu 1Dorld llill'4, 1 til'" llu
.firm. Anointed, I implore 10 much expense 0 '!Wid', com~~d~i- .

thyroyahweetbreath,uwillutterabrac:eofwords. Boyd. MOlt true, lis ngllt; you were so, Ali-
LArmado crmlltrlt, tIlUh Ill! King, lIad Iklilltr, lJi lapnder. the

_ II pIIpn'. ron. ompey grcat,-
Prin. Doth Ulis mm acne God 1 C!!',. Your servant, and COIltArd.
Birclll. Why uk you 7 ~ll"OII. Take away Ule conqueror, take away

·..PM". lie speak. aotlike a mIlD of God's making. Allsander. .
.I,·m. ThaL's all one, my folir, sweet, honey !J0II. 0, III", [To Nllth.l you ~IIVC overthrown

mOnllrch: for, I prote.t, the school-mulcr i. ex- Aluandc~ the conqueror 7.You Will !'e scraped out
eecdini fantastical; too, too vain; too, too VIIin: of the r.tunt<;d .cloth for this: your lI?n, tha~ hokb
But we will put il, D.I they IllY, to flll'/llftll della h.s. pol .3:1[ ";Itting on a .clOlC'-aLool, will be gnen to
pen"1L I WWI you the pellce of mind, most rOylll A-J:LX1 he Will be the IIWth worthy. A conq~r,
cooplement! [Ezil Ann:ulo. and alellrd to sl.'eak! run aW:lY for shame, A1UaD-

King. Here is like to be a good pl'Cllcncc of wor- der. [!II11th: rellr".] There, all't Ih:lll plcaae you i
lhies: He presents Heetor of Troy' U,a swain a fooli.h mild mlln; lin honest 101111, look rou, ana
Pompey the grout; the pariah eurate,'Alexallller; ~n d:uh'd! He i. a marvellous !l'0!Jd neighbour,
ArmDdo's page, Hercules' the ped:1II1 Judu JD sooth; and a very good bowler: but, for Alisan
Macballleus. a , , der, IIbu, you ICC, how 'li.;_ little o'erparted :
And fttlleae four worthies in their lint show thrive, B\lt ~re are wortbiea a coming will sJiea.k their
These" fbur will ehange habita, and prescnt Ule ound.1D lOme o~rsOrL

other fivc. . Prill. Stand a.ide, good Pompey.
B~. There is 8ve.i~ ~.lirst show. ERler ~olofemel CII1lt'd• .for Judu, and Moth
KII¥;. You are decelv d, Us not so. arm'd,for H'"ercule.o
Binln. The pedant, tlvl braggart, the hedge- •

priest, the fool and the boy·- 1101. Grtal HtTculel U presented Ity t/aU~,
Abate a thro\V' at novum' I •and (he whole world WIlDs. dub kill'tl Cerb"", 14111 tllree-MaJed

ar,ill' canus ;
Cannotpnck2 ~utllveBUch,taJreeachoneinhiavein. Aad, IIIhm~ 1II11S II bllbe, II child, II ,laritnp,

King. The ship is under KiI, :lad bere she comcs ~.\ua did Iu 8Inm~s!'7'I!!"s mIlia 10m.:
amain Q,uomam, hr seerne/h In minority;
[Sew 'brouglatfar the King Princeas ,,"c Ergo, I come wilhlhis lIpoWlf!l.-

PlI/fellftL of t/u .Nine Warlhiel. EIIJer c~tani KiIoLo~:'::1~n th.!.eziJ,and vanish. [Ez. Moth.
arm'd, for Pompey. Dum. A Judlll '{"

Coet. I PompC!l -.- . Ifol. Not heariot, alr.-
B4Jyet. YOU"Iie, you are Dot he. JUIlS I -.1fC'CfNll .M1U:4IIIb_.

B
COIL I PtnAIWY-'-;-, Dum. Judila MachabeUl elipt, is plain Judas.
~d. • With libbard. head 00 Imee. Binm. A maing traitor :-How art thou proy'cl

BII'OIl. ~e111&J~, old mocker i I mUlt Deeds be Judu 7
mends 1fIU1 thee. Hal JlulIu 1-.

COIL 1 Prmpey-. PomfUY aumam'd t/u big,- Du~. The more~ for you, Judu.
Dum. The greaL Hol What mean-,"OIl, sir 1
Cost. It is great, sir ;-Pompey llIm/IIII'd t/u Bov~I. To make Judu hang hilll8elf:

f!elll L . . HOI. Begin..ir u'ou are my elder. •
TAst ofllllfiew., tIlitA. '<irK' Irfttl shield, did mal:e BInm. Well follow'd: Judu was ha.ng'cl 011

my./oe 10 lVIelll : an elder•
.R.fId, ertJtItU,~ aloog llau cout, 1 Iu1-t 11m come Hol. I will Dot be pat out ofcountenanee.

by cA.:imce; Biron. Because thou hut no IKe
.slid Illy rAN lD'mI b~fore llu ltgl of ,taU IVIed la, Hol. What is this 1 •

!If Frace. llore' A cittem head
If your ladyship would SIlY, T1tIIR.b, PomPtJ, I DUm: The head ofa bodkin.

bad done. B' A death'" • •Prill Great lhaob t p trOll.. .ace 10 a "!JIl".
Cosl: 'Tis not '0 ~~wo~~b~t, I hope, I Larag.!:. f_ of an old ROman coin, searee

was yerCect: I made a Iiule fault ID..L grelll. ~et. The pummel ofCews I&ulchion.
BU"t1II. My hat to a ha.lJ'peony, rompey prll'fCl DtirA. The ean'd-bonlll6oe OD a ftulr.'

the beat worlby. Biron. SL George'. bd'-eheek in a brooch.-
Bttw NatbanIellltWd,for Alenoder Dum. Ay, and iii a brooch of lead.

• Binm. Ay, and wom in the capofatooth-drawer'
Nath. W_ ill t/u lOorid I litl'd, 1 "'''' IA.e And now, forward; for we haft put thee in COUD-tIlarU's __117' ; teoance.

fl, ..ae, tiled, 1IOrl1, _ souJA, 1 ayreu m, cor&- Hol. You have put me out ofeDllJltellulee.
querfRg ""'it: BiroA. Felee i we haft smn thee f-.

\1) A pme wiIh c1iee. "(!) 1'iek. . (4) An CIfIIIID8lltU hctle far 8uIt.eIIiac _to
\S) Aiok\Jor'l~~~ \IoiMIIa"~
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Ifol. But you MTe out-fac'd them aiL Pompey! Pompeylhe huge I
BiroR. Ali thlJu wert a lion, Wll would do so. Dum. Hector trembles.
Boyd. n.erefore, as ho is, an .... let him go. • Binm. Pompey is moy'd :-More Ates,1 blOIe

Andsoweu,lweetJude I naYI why dOlt thou stay Atea; ltir them on! stir them on I
Dum. For the latter end of his name. DUm. Hector will cha1len~1l him.
Biron. For the au to Lhe Jude; giye it him:- Biron. Ay, if he hare no more man's blood in'l

Jud-a.s, away. belly thm Will sup a flea.
J-lol. ThU is not generous, nol gentle, flot hombIe. .arm. By the north pole, I do challenge tMe.
Boyd. A light for Monsieur Jude: it grows Cos,. I will not Ii~htwiib a pole, like a nortbern

dark, he rna)' stumble. man '\' I'll slash; I'D do it by the sword :-1 pRJ
PrifI. Alas, poor Machableus, how hllth he been yo,!, et me borrow my arms again.

baited I I.lllm. Room for llic incensed worthies.
, Cost. I'll do it in my shirt. . "

Enter Annada arm d.,frw Hector. Dum. Most resolute Pompey!
Binm. Hide thy head Achilles: liere eomes .lIloth. Master, let me take yo,! a bu1tc?n-holl

Heetor in al1D8.' lower. Do you not see, Pompey IS uneumg for
DIma. Though my moeb eome home by me, I the c0lI!bat 1 What mean yon 1 you will IDle your

will now be merry. rcputaLio~.,
King. Hector was but a T'rojllD in respect ofUu... ~lJrm. hentlcl1I:en, and, soldiers, pardon me: I
Boyd. But is this Hector 1 WI" not combat Ul m)' shirt. .
DUtil. I thinlc,HectorwllSlJot soclean-timber'd. DUfII. You may not deny It: Pompey hath
Lung. His leg is too bil!' for Hector. made the chal1enge.
Dun.. More calf, certaiil. .a~. SWt'et bloods, I both may and wilL
Bo!/el. No; he is best indued in the small. Btrl1II. What reason hue fO~ for't 1
Biron. This cannot 1>0 Hector. .arm. The naked truth of It, IS, I haYe ao shirt ;
llum. He'sa god or a painter; for he make! faces. I go wooh.ard4 fOfJ',Cnance. . . , .
Arm. Tiu armipolmt Mars oj laues' ti,. al. Boyc/. Tru\" and I~ was enJoUl d him m Rome

rmghl!/ ' for want of hnen: SUlce when I'll be sworn, be
Goe H.drw IIg;fl-. Iwore none, but a dish-clout ofJacqueoetta'i j aDd

.Dum. A ~t nutmeg that 'a woors next his he~rt, for a fayour.

I
Binm. SAt kmonit'h I Enter Mercade•.oRg-. tIC 11' e aYeS•
.Dum. No, cloYen. . .Mer. God save Yl?'!> madam I
.~rm. Peace. 1'rill. Welcome, Mercade;

Tiu lInAipotent Man, of lames th. almighty, But that thou interrupL'st our merriment. •
Ga. H.ctor II f;ifl, flu heir of Ilion; oMw. I am sorry, madam; for the neWII I bring,

.JI man m 'math'd, lhid certain h. mould fighl, yell Is hoovy in my tongue. The king your father-
F_ mom tiJI nighl, out of Iri8 PIIIJUI01I. Prin. Dead, for my life.

111m tWjlMDtr,- .!fltr. Eyen so i my talc is told.
DMffI. That mint. Biron. WorthUls, away; the _ begins to
Lang. That columbine. eloud. •
.nrm. Swect lord Lonlfolville. rein thy ton~uc. J1rm. For mine own part, I breathe free brath:
1..Dta1r. I must rather lIIye it the rein; for it runs I hue seen the day of wrong through the little

against Hector. hole of discretion, and I will Jillht myself lib &
Dum. Ay, and Heetor's a greyhound. 1IOldier. [Ezcuftl Wort••
.I1ml. The sweet war-man is dead and rotten; King. How fares your majesty 1

nreet c:huc:ks, beat not the bonea of the bnried: Prin. Boyet, prepare i I wfll away to-Dight.
when he breath'd, he was a man-But I will for- King. Madam, not so; I do beseech you, ltay.
want with my dence: Sweet royalty, [to tlu Prin- Prin. Prepare, 1 say.-I thank you, gl'llCioUI
cea.] bestow on me the sense of henring. . lord..

[Biron mhispen Costard. For all your fa~endelLYours; and entreat,
PriA. Speak. bravo Hector; we are much de- Out ofa new-sad soul, that you vouchaafe

lighted. In your rich wisdom, to excuse, or hide,
JIrm. I do adore thy sweet gl'llCe's slipper. . The liberal' oppoaition of our spirits :
l}t1Jd. Loycs her by the foot. If oyer-boldly we haye borne ourselyes
Dlim. He may not bI the yanl. In the eonYerse ofbreath, IOur gentleness
Arm. TbU Hedrw far lIlMlUllmted Htmnibal,- W lUI guilty of it.-Farewell, worthy lord I
Cost. The party is gone, fellow Hector, sho i. A heary heart belLl'8 not an humble.tongue:

pe; she is two months on her way. Excuse me so, coming so short of thanb
.8nR. What mellllest thou 1 For my great suit so easily obtain'd.
eon. Faith, unleu you play the honest Trojan. King. The extreme parts of Lime extremely form

the. poor wenCh is eut .ay: she's quick; the All causcs to the purpose of his speed j
EhiJd brap in ber belly~y; 'Lis yours. And olkn~ at hil yery loose, decides

....... Dest thau infamonize me among poten- That whit-,n long proe~ could not arbitrate :
tates 7 thou shalt die. And though the moum~nbrow of progeny

COlI. Then shall Hector bo whipp'~ for Jacque- Forbid thll smiling eou of 10Yll, .
netla \hat is quick bI him jand hang d, for Pam- The holy .olt which fain I would eonrince ;
IJ8I that ill dead by Iiim. Yet, sinee lore's argument Wall first 011 foot,

DIan. Ma.t rare Pompey! Let not the cloud or sorrow justle it
~'" Renowned Pompey! From what it purposed; .inee, to wail fii.eDdlloa,
Bii'oa. GrAter than great, great, great, great, Is not by much so wholesom~ profitable,

mLanee-me~ (~) ~..c:..,own... t." Mt~lo~~~wool,withwUI_\11 A16 1';U UllI plIle. ~rdiIC.vrllt \"1 ~ ..... ., ..............,
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11 to~ at &ieadl but aewly round. Bfna. Aoct wbat to me, my 10ft! IIIll wbat

Pria. I uodenbDd ,. bOt: .Y rriIl8 are to me 7
double. • R.. You mulllle IIIUl!tICl too, youl'lIlnllreruk;

..... HlIDIIIt pIaiII words belt pierce the ear You are attaint wiui JaUlti and jJeljul'1 !
of ~etJ- Tberelbre, urou my faYllur mean to ret.

ADd bylhele badpl"uoderatand the kina:. A twelvemonth lhall you spend, IlIId neTel'retl,
r,.,...ilUr... haft .. neglected Ume, But leek the weary bedI of people liek.'.1'. fOIl play with ouroallla; your beauty,ladis, Dum. BIjI- whal lo me, my Ion1 but whallo me!
HaUl much del'orm'd OIJ fluIhiOlling our humolll'S KIIl"- A wife !-A beant, fair bea\tb, aud h0-

t.. to theop~ ena of our intenta : nesty •
.. what in UI hath _m'd ridlculolll,- With th.-ee-fol~ loye I willh yOl1 all theIe three.
I 1_ IlI'u1l 01 unbefittlnr Itrainl ; Dum. 0 shall I lay, I thank you, genUe wife 1

All wanton .. a child, a1dppinJPi, and Yain ; K lIlA. itot la, my lord ;_ l,YeIYelllonlh and a
Form'd by the ere, and, therefore, like the eye day

~
of atn.nge NIBpel', of habita, and or forlDl, I'll mark no words that smooth-fac'd wooen say:

7Intr in lubjecta .. thc eye doth roD Come when the king doth to myladT come,
o PM nried objelli In hla glance: Then, it I have much love, I'll givu you lOme.

la party-eOllteil preaence of louae love Dum. 1'1\ lene thee true and faiUiAll1y tilllJlen.
ut 011 b.r III, If, in your heavenly eyes, KlIlh. Yet Iwear not, leatyou be fOl1lworn ag:lin.

Haft lIIJiIbecom'd our Olltba llJ.d gravitiea, Long. What layl ~Iaria7
'l'boee Mannly eyes, that lotlII: Inlo theae faulta, Mar. At the tweIYemOllth'1 mol,
......t.ed' UI to make: Therefore, ladl8ll, I'll change my black jtOwn for a faithlUl friend.
Ourlo,", being youra, the error that loye muea Long. I'll llay with patience; but the time is
Ia like.... youn: we to ouraelvCll prDve falae, long.
By being once falae for ever to be true Mar. The liker you; few taller are 10 younr.
T.1boM that make UI both :-fair ladiel, you: Biron. Studies my liuly 7 mi.etnln, look on me,
Ami eftll that falaehood, in illelf a lin, Behold the "indow of mj' heart, mine eye,
Tbua pw:I!\ea ltaell; and turnl to grace. What humble luil attends thy anlwer there ;

,.,..... We haft recelY'd 'yDur leiters lUll orlan i Impole lome leniee QII me fDr thy 10Ye.relit I'a_ the embaBladon of IDve I R08. on have I he'll'd of you my lord Biron,
And, In our malden counei~ rated them Before I IBW you: and the world's large tonpe
At courtahlJl, plClllll.llt jClI, and eourlesy, Proclaiml you for a man replete with mncb;
AI bombut, and .. IInln~ to the time: Full of eompariloons and wounding IIOUla;
But more deYout than th.1 in Dur rCllpecta, Which you Dn all eltales will execute,
HaYe we DOt been; and therefore met )'our 10Tea That lie within the mercy Df your wil:
I. their own Dllhion, like a merriment. To weed thia wormwood frDm your fruitful bl'liu,

.n... Our letters, madam, Ihow'd much more And, therewithal\lo win me, ifyou please,
th..n jelt. (WilbDut the wh eh I am nDI to be WOll )1ftr. 10 did our looks. YDU Ihall this twelyemDnth term from day to day

R... We did not quote> them eo. Vi.it the specehlell lick, and BLiIl cDnyeneX.,. NoW', at the lateat minute of the hour, With groaning wret.ehel; and your task Ihsll be,
Grant .. yOW' lo'e... . With ..II the fierce' endeuDur Df your wit,

Pril\- A time, metbinka, too short To enforee the pained impotent to lmile.
'1'0 JIIab .. trorld-without-end bar!;ain in : Binm. To moYe wild laughter in the throe1 rI.
Nit III Ibylord. your grace is perJur'd much, death 1
ru~ ifdear guiltiness; and, therefore, thil,- [t eannDt be; it il irnpolllible :
It tllr IbJ IDYe ("I there is no lueh cau8C) Mirth eannot moYe 11 loul in agony.
You will do aull'hl, this Ihall you do for me: ROI. Why, th..t's the way to cholie "Ribinl!SPiri~
Your OI.th I wnt not trult· but IlO with lpeed Whose innuence ill begDt of that 10llle graee,
To lome forlom and nak~ bermitngc, Which shallow lauJlbin~ hearel1l gi,e to fooll:
Jlemol:e ft'OID ..II the pleuul'ell Df the world i A jest'l prosperity lies in the C:lI'
There ltay until the twelye celestial silPls Of him that heal1l it, never in the tongue
Han broUght about thplr annual reckoning; Of him thot makes it: then, if dieldy ears,
If thIl auatere Insociable life Deaf'd with the c1amDurs of their 0,," dear'
Change not your oft"er mSlle in hent or Wood; l{I"03n!\
If ftooita, anill&lta, hard lodging, nnd thin weedl,l Will hear your Idle seorns contlDue then
Nip not the PUity bloaooml or your love, And I will h:lve you, and t~al fault withal \
But that it be!ll' thil trial, and last loye: But, ir ther will not, throwaway that Iplril,
Then, at the expiration of the yenr And I shill find you emplY of that fault,
Come cha.llenge, challenge me by thC>le deaerta, Ri@'htjoyful of YDUr reformation.
Andhby this \'Iriln palm now killing thine, Biran~ A twelvemonth 1 well, befI.Il whal .ill
I wi lie thine; and till th:lt inst:J.nt, shut befall,
Mr \nlIb11ll!1t lip In a mourning hoUIC ; l'IIJPllt a twelYemonth~ hDlpltal.
llUDIng the teal'll or lalnenlation, Prill. Ay, I".eet my1Ird; and ~ I tah my
ror tbIi rem_bruce of my fnther's death. leave. [To IAt Kin,.
If this thou 40 deny, let our hands part; . King. N D, madam: we will bring 10u on your
NeIther Ihtltled In the oU-'s henrt. wa.y.

If!!«'. Ifthil, or moreWan thia, I would denT, Biron. Our wooing doth DOt endlikll an old play;
To latter UJ! theae powel'll of mine with !'eli, Jack hath not Jill: theae ladiel' eourteay

'!'lIe ludden hand of de&th eloae up mine eye I Mhrht well haye made our sport a comei11'
H__ lheIIlbY heart IIID thy breut. King. Come, sir, it WlIDta a hrlllYe_th"',

day,
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And tbeD 'twill end. CwekDo, euekoo,-O _II DII_,
.Binn. That'. too 1000g for a play. Unplt/lring Ie a fIlIII"ri411l t/ll" /

Ent". Annado. III.

(!) Wild appiel.

-
(1) CooL

SONG.

Whm tUririt. pfed, and !»olel. blut,
Jlnd lady-nnoclU all rilller-whil"

,and cuckoO-b"", 01 ytUolll hue,
Do~ Iht meildoltl. vrll/a delis"',

The cuckoo Ikm, on ",try Irtt,
Moclu tlllln"ietl mm,/ur 'hUi ring. he,

~koOj

Cuckoo, cuckDo,-O tIlord qf fear,
Unplearing Ie 1I111l1l'Ticd car !

ll. In thie play, which all the editon ha.. _ ...
WAm .1aep1lmll pi~ on ooIm llratII' reel to eenlurel and 101M ha.. rejeated. u ua ...

,alld ~ larb arc plough~'. thy of our poet, it mUltbe.~d that thara IN
cloc'" many Pll.llD.llll8 mean, ChiIaiab, and vul«., I IUI4l

W1uta IMrll..., l~ca4 and rook.t tmd dato. dome which OIIght not to have ~Q uhlbitMl.u
.au fIIDitltJu bleacll lhelr _md- we are laid they were, to a IIWd8ll q_. »at

~k., there ~re ..atlered throu«h the whole manr IIpVb
T7le eucbo 1Janj, on elltry /ret of. geniUS ; oor Ie there anI ~ay that .....
Moek.t "",""d men, lor lhus ring. lie, erident /lW'1u of the baud of 'habpean.

Cuckoo; JOHNIIOJf.

Enter Holofcl'llCl, Nl1lhaniel, Moth, COllard, alld
other••

./lmt. Sweet ma.jeltYz.vouchsafe me,- Winter. Whm iciclu 1umg "" 1M wall,
PriA. Wu not that l1ector 1 JInd Dick l/at ~MpMrd blotl!' /llIlMIiI,
DuRa. The wortbylmigbt of Troy. JInd Tom btar.log. iftlD /At~.arm. I will ki.. th)' royal finger, and lake Jlnd milk come.fnnm Aonw ai1fl!4

leave: I am a yotary; I have vowed to Jaqueneua W/am blood u nipp'd, II1I4I111"" btl..,
to bold the plough for her Iweet love three yean. TIkn nightly .ing. llie .l4nng DUll;
Bul, IIlOIlt elteemed rrelLtneal, will you hear the To-WM;
dioJogue tb:1t the two learned men baye compiled 1'v-Ill1ail, ID-WM, /I '!IftTJ .....
in prai8e of the owl aDd the cuckoo 1 It lboul~ Whil, i""'UY JOIII doCA Mdl ~,.,.
bye followed in the end of our Ihoff,

Kirag. ClUJ them forth quickly, we will do '0. IV. •
.arm. Holla! apprOllch.-

Whm all aloud IIIe toinll clot. W.
JltttI co",ling dr_ 1M ,..,.'....

.!lnd bird• .. brooding in 1M ......"
JInd Marian'l ,,"e Ioolu r,Il ......

W hm rouled ~rab.1 /auf fA ,., ....,.
Tiam nightly ring. 148 .'aria, aw4

To-WM j
1'v-Illhil, ID-te/ao, C1111'"1/1ID".
WIUk greur Joau doIli ad ,., ptII.

Jlnn. The WOrdl of Mercury are banh after the
10DgI of Apollo.-You, that way; we, tbla way.

(.£uiaI.

TbU .ide iI HiemI, winter; tbia Ver, the .prirfl! i
the ooe m:uotain'd by the owl, tile other by the
cuckoo. Ver, begin.

Spring.

•
,
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MERCHANT OF VENICE.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

DuboCVmice.
Pr!ne8 orM_, ~ milOTS to Porli4.
Pnnee of.lbTagan f
Antouio, 'M "'~~,of Ymice.
Buawo, IIUf~
8allUlio, f8a1arino, j'rinul8 to .8JIlonio emil Basscznio.
Gratiauo, •
Lorenzo, in IoN lIIilll Jew,.,
Sbylock, II Jew.
Tubal, • Jew, l&is.frUnd.
Launcelot Gobbo, II elOlllr&, Stnltml to ShyitJct.
Old Oobbo, JiltMr to lAuneelol.

Saleno, a must7!I'erfr- Ymice.
Leonardo, ,e",""'111 .BustmiD.
Balthazar, ~ erwnts '0 ParliL
SteplwlO, f'
Portia, II rit:1l1ltu-eu.
NeriSlla, her lllaUing-m4id.
JeNica, daugilier 10 Bhyl«k.

Jfa!f1lifu;{/t. of P'mice, ojJicerr of tile elMi ofJu
lice, j aUer, 'eM>IJJIU, and oUier .uCRllai6.

Scene, paray at Ymice, and partly AI Bd1fllllll, toM
stlzl ofPortia, 011 tfie e:otIliamt.

ACT I. Thntsueh a thing, bedmnc'd, would IIIIIke mellBd1
• , But, tell nllt me; I know, Antonio .

BCEJtfE I.-VllIUC!!. .Il street•. Enter Antomo, I. sad'to think upon his merehandbe.
Salanno, lind Salamo. • I Jlnt. Believe me, no: I thank my fortune Cal' it,

.Ilnlon!o My yeoturcs are not in olle bottom trua1ed,

I . Nor to one place j nor is my whole estate
N BOOth, I know not why I am so IIlId ; Upon the forbme of thill present year :

It wearies me ; ,"ou say, it wearies YOIl; Therefore, my merchl1JldJae makes me not lIBeL
But bow I clUlght it, found it, or cllJIIe by it, Bala. Why then you are in loye.
What dul"m mado of, whereof it is born, Jl,,'. Fie, fie!
1 am to Ieam; SIIlan. NoUn love neit.her7 Then let'nay, )'00
And such a want-wit aadneu makes of me, are sad,
That I haYll much a!If to know myseli. Beeauae you are not merry: snd 'twere u easy

&Illr. Your mind IS toasing on the oecan; For )'OU to laugh, and leaPl ll11d say, you are merryl
There, where your argosies' with porth aail,- BecaWlC )·ou are not 1IBI1. Now, by two-headea
Lilre aigniors and rich burghers of the lIood, Janus,
Or, u it were the pageants oflhe aca,- Nature hath frnm'd lItrangefelloml in bertime:
])0 o'lWJNlCr the.JleltJ traffickers, Somc that ...ilI evermore peep through their eyes,
Thal curt'sy to tllem, do them reverence, And laugh, like Imrrota, at a bag-piper j
As they 81 by them with their woven win.,.. And othcr of 8Ueh vinegar ~t,

8aJliIi. Believe me, s~ hn,d I such venture Carth, That thcJ'1I not show th~ teeth in way oI'amile,
The better put oCmy anections would Tho~hNestor swcar the Jed he laughable. . I
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be sliIl
Pluclrlng the grass, to laIow where .its the wind, Enter Bllssanio, Lorcnso, /IIId Grnliano. ~
PeeringIn mapa, for porta, and PIers, and roads 'j ~
A~ every object, tha:t might m:ike me fear SlIlan. ~Iere comes Daaaanio, your moat noblo I
Misfortune to my yentores, out of doubt, klD.mnn, .
Would make me sad. GratinnD, nnd LDren~o: Fan: you well;

&lor. My wind cooling my broth We leave you now With better ('ompany. I
Would blow me to an ague, when I thought 'Balar. I would have staid till I had made you
What harm a wind too great might do at aea. me~, j
I should lIot see the sandy hour-wlnSll run If worthier fncnd, h.,d not preYcnted me.
But I should think of sbllJlOW8 a':H! of1Iat: . .Ilnl•. Your worth i. vcry dear In my regvd.
ADd see my wealthy Andrew dock'd in sand I take It, your own bu"s. cnlla on you,
VaiIiDg- her hig;h-top lower than her ribs,' AmI you cmbrace the .,.mon to depart.
To kiU her bunnl. Should I go to church, Salar. Good morrow1 my good lords..
And ICC the holy edifice of .tonl' Bas.. Good .!gnior. Doth, wben shaD we laugh 7
A~ not be~nkme s'-igbt of dlln!l'Croua rocks 7 Say, whr;n 7 •
Which touching but my l!"nUe vessel's sid.., Yo~ ~ow exceedmg strange :. Mud It be so 7
Would _tter all her SPices on the strcam' SaUr. We'll make our lelSureI to atlend on
EIll'O~ the roaring walcrs with my silks; , youra. [Exeunt Salarino /DId 811lani.,
And, m a word, but even now worth Utis, fAr. My lord Buaanio, aince you hat'll found
And DOWwo~ nothing 7 Shall I have thl) thought Antonio,
To think on this; and Iha1I I lack Ulll thought, We bvo will leave you: but, at dinner-time

I pray )·ou, have in mind where me must m::et.
(I) Shipe of IIU'I\'O buRhcn. (2) Lowering. Bas,. I will not fail you
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8cetW1I. MERCHANT OF VENICE. 183
ON. 'Iou look DOt well, idgnior Antomo; Within the eye athOllOUl', be unr'd,

You haft too much "",pee! Up'c!D the world: My pune my penon, my utremeIt meau,
TheylOlle it, that do buy it With much care. Lie .n unlock'd to your oceulona.
Belieft me, you are marveUously cbang'd, B.... In my IChOokIay.. when I had .. one

.!bIl. I hold the world but u the world, Gra- 111m1\.;
tiaao j I mot bis reuow at the self-swue f1i,ght

A 1Ila~e, where every IIIlUl must pilly a put, Tbe self-sllllle way, with more adYlied watch,
And mine a aad one. To find the other forth; and by adveut'ring both,

ON. Let me pl:ly the fool: I oft found both: I urge this childhood proo~
With mirth and laullhter let old wrinkles eot/lC; BecaUlCl what foUows III pure innocence.
And let my liver I'&iher heat with wine, lowe you much; and, like a wilful youth,

.!fiIan my heart cool with mortifYing groan.tI. That which I owe blOlt: but ifyou pleaae
'Vhy should a Imln, whose blooii is warm within, To shoot another arrow that selfway
Sil lite his grandaire cut in alabaatcr 7 Which )·ou did shoot the fint, I do not doubt,
Slcep wheDbc wakes 7 and creep into the jaundice As I will watch the aim, or to lind both,
By being peevish 7 I tell thee what, Antonio,- Or bring your latter hazard back again,
I lore thee, and it is my loye that speau j- And lhllnkfully reat debtor for the finL
There arc a sorl of men, whoae Yisages JIm. You IuIOW m;l well; and herein speDd but
Do cream and mantle, like a s!llJlding pond; time,
And do a wilfd stiUness' entertain, To wind about my love with ein:UIDll!aneo;
With purpose to be dresa'd in an opinion And, out of doubt, fOU do me now more wrong,
Ofwilidom, gravitY'jrofound conceit; In mak!nlr; questiOD ofmy uttem-t,
As who should say, /DIlrir OrrICk, Thlln if JOu had made waste of all [have:.i"'" VI. I ope my lips, kl no d4g bark! Then do but say to me what I should dOl
0, ~y Antonio, I do linow ofthcaC, Thllt in your knowled~mllY by mcs be done,
ThU therefore only are reputed wise, And llIJn pr68t' unto It, therefore, speak.
For ":ring nothing; whol I am yery sure, BillS. In Belmont is a lady richly feR,
1C~.el aUld speak, WOUld almtlst dMlD those ean, And she ill fair. and, fairer than tluit word,
l"bicJI, hearing them, would call their brothers, Of wondrous VIrtues: sometimes' from ber eyes

foob. I did receive fair speechless messagu : .
I'D teU thee more of this another time: Her name ill Portia; nothin, uncIei'ftlued
But lish Dot with this melancholy bait, To Cato's daughter, Brutus Portia.
For this fool's gudgeon, this opinion.- N or is the wide world ignorant of her worth ;
Come, rood Lorenzo :-Fare ye well, a while; For the four winds blow in fi'om eTery eout
I'll CIId my exhortation af\er dinner. Renowned suitors· and her sunny locb

lAr. Well, we will leanll fOU then till dinner- HUI/{ on her temples like a goldeD lIeece;
time : Whicb makes her seat of Belmont, Colehos' strand,

I mullt be one oftheae aamc dumb wise meD, And many Juons come in quest iJC her.
For Gratiano Deyer lets me speak. 0 my Antonio had I but the mClna

Gra. Well, keep me company but two years To Iiold a ri;;l pl~with one of them,
more, I have a mind preaa~ me such thrif\,

Thou abalt not know the sound of thine own That I should'luestionlellll be fortunate.
tongue. Jlnl. Thou know'at, that all my fortune- anlllt

.lint. Farewell: I'll grow a talker for this gear. sea ;
GnI. Thanks, i'faith; for silenCll ill only com- Nor have I money, nor commodity

mendablo To raiBe a present sum: therefore go forth,
In a _t's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible. Try what my credit can in Venice do;

[Ereum GratitUlo tmd Lorenzo. That sb:lll be rack'd, even to the uttennost,
.W. Is that lUIy thing DOW 1 To furnish thee to Belmont, to fair Portia.
B,"". Gr.Lliano speaks an in6nite deal ornothing, Go preaently inquire, and so willi,

more than any man in all Venice' His rcuonlare W~re money is; and I no question make,.
u two grains of wheat hid in two bushcb of ehall"; To have it of my trust, or for my sake. [Ezeanu.
you shall seek all day ere you lind them ; and wbeD • . ,
you have them, tbey are not worth the acamh. BCEJrE II.-Belmont. • JI - !" Porti& a

.IInl. Well· tell me now whllt lady is this same Iwrue. Enter Portia IIIId Nerwa.
To whom yo~ swore a acc":'t pilgrimage, P",.. BJ' my troth, Nerissa, my little body iB
That you to-day promis'd to tcll me of7 awcary ofthis grellt 1vorld.

Bus. 'Tis not unknown to you, Antonio, . Her. You would be, sweet madam, iCyourmi_
How much I haye dillabled mine estate, ries were iD the same IIbundance u your good for-
ny llOIDething showing a more swellinl!' port tunCJI lire, And yet, for aught I see, they:lfe as
Than my faint means would gt'allt cOlltinu:lJ1Ce: .ick, tbat surfeit with too much, as they that sta"O
Nor do I DOW make moen to be abridw'd wilb nothinlf: It is no mean happinCII! therefore, to
From such a noble rate j but my chieFearn br. sealPd in the melib; superRuity COIllCllSOODer by
,_, to come fairly olTfrom the great dr-blaz white hairs, but competency Ii,es longer.
Wherein my time, SOIJIething too prodiK'" Por. GoOd sentences, and well pronounced.
nath left me galfCd: To you, Antonio, Htf'. They would be belter,1Cwcll followed.
I owe the most, In money, Ilnd in lovo ; POf'. If to do were u euyas to know what were
And &om your love I have a warranly good to do, cbapels had been churehes, and poor
To unburthcn all my )llob aDd purposes, . men's cottages, princes' palaces. It is a good diviDe
lIow 10 get clear ofall the debts lowe. that follows his own in.truction.: I can easier teach

.lint. I pray yon, good Ba_niol let me know it; twenty what were good to be done, than be one oC
And, if it stand, as you YOursclCstill do, the twenty to .follow mine own teaching. The brai..

f1) ObltiDateailence. (I) Ready. (5) Formerlr.
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-1 deYIIe laWi for the 1I100d; but a bot temper a beast: an the ,,0I'It fan that ever r.u. I bape, I
..~ OYer a cold d.ecree: .uch a hare is madn_ shall make .hlft to J{O without him.
the youth, to .kip o'er the meshes of Ifood counlel Nt:!". If he .hould offer to choOMl, and~
the cripple. But this rea.oning is not m the fashion the~t ca.ket, you Ibould refuse to perform yOUI'
to choose me a husband ,-0 me, the word choose! father. will, if you Ihould refuse to lICCept hiiD.
I _y neither choose whom 1 would, nor refUllCl POT. Therefore, for fear of the wont, I prey
wbom I dislike l .0 is the will of a living d.ughl.er thee, let a deep gl... of Rheni5h wine on the _
curb'd by the will of a dead father :-1. it not hard trary ellSket: for, if the devil be within, and !bat
N~that I cannot ehoole one, nor refUle none 1l.emptation without, I know he will choose It. 1

Ner. Your ~r was ever VirtuoWl j and holy will do any tiling, Neris8&, ere I will be uwried Ia
mell, III their dellth, have good inspi"tiollJ j there- a &bunge.

•" fore, the lottery! that he bath dcviled In these three Nt:!". You need not fear, lady, the b.Ting Ill!
cbest8, of gola, Iilver, and lead, (whereof who of tilele lord. j they have acquainl.ed me with their
chOOlel his meaning, ehoollll you,) will, no doubt, detcnnination.: which i., indeed, to return to their
never be cholCD by any righUy, Lut one who you homc, and to trouble you with no more .uit; unleu
8bal1 r!ghUy love. But wbat warmth ill there in you may be won by some other sort than your f..
10ur aJrection towards any of theBe princely 8uitors ther'8 impo.ition, depcndinp: on thc ca8lretB.
that are already come 1 POT. If I livc to be lI.I old as Svbilla, I will die

POI'. I prllY thee, over-nllUle them j and as thou :u cbul.e as Diana, unleu I be 'obtained by !be
lJllt them, I wiU describe them; and, according manncr of my father's will: I am gllld this Pu'eel
to m dB8Cription, leveillt my affection. of wooer8 are so reasonable; for Ihere is not ODe

tr. Fir.t, there is tho Neapolitan princo. among them but I dote on bis very absence, IUId I
POI'. Ay, thal'l a colt, I indoed, for he doth n praY' God grant them a fnir deparlure.

thing but talk ofbil horse: and be makes it a great Ner. Do you not remember~ lady, In your'"
8PPropriaLion to c" own good 1'l1rl.8, that he can t er'. time, a Vcnetian, a scholar, and a IlOldier.
shoe him himself I am much afraid, my lady, hi. that cnme bither in company of the'Marquis 01
mother, pillyed f. with a 8mithl Montferrat 1
• Ncr. Then is there tile county"l'llIlltine. Pur. Yell,I05, It Was Busanio; as I think, ..

PtIf'. He doua nothing but frown; as wbo .hould wu he calle •
• y, Jln if 1111II will nollunlt me clwore: he hear8 Ner. True, madam' he, of all the IIH!II !bal
merry tales, and .miles not: I lear, ho will prove ever my fooh.h eyes looked upon, wu the bell
the weeping philolopher when he I{row. old, '·P.ing deserving a fair lady.
10 fqIJ of unmannerly sadnes8 in his youth. I hnd POT. I rcmember him well; and I remember
nther be married to a death'8 head with a bone in him wortby ofthy praise.-How now! wbat DCnl
his moutb, than to either of these. God defend me E-' ",__•
Irom tbea8 two! 'Mer CI DCTV_.

Ncr. How Hy you by the French lord, Man- BtnI. The four 8tranlltlTl seek for you, madam,
lieur I.e Bon 1 to take their leave: and there is a forenmner come

POI'. God made him, and therefore Ict him pus from a fiI\h, the prince of Morocco i who briDflI
Cor a man. In truth, I know it fa a .in to be a word, the )lrince his ma8ter will be tiere to-nichL
mocker: But, he! wby, he hath a horse betler than POI'. If I couid bid the Aflh welcome with so
the Neapolltan'8.i a !letter bad habit of frowning good heart as I can bid the other four lUewell, I
thaD tIui count ralatine: he is everf man in no shourd be glad of bi8 approach: if be haft the
man: if a throsUe 8ing, he fa1l8 8tr&lght a caper- condition' of a 811int, and the comple:lion of a cIlm1,
mg; be will fenee with hi8 own 8hado\v: If I .hould I had rllthcr he .hould 8hrive me than wive me.
marry him, I lhould marry twenty husbands: If Come, Neri5sa.-8irrah, go before.-Whiles WlI
he would deap~ me, I would forgive IJinJ; for i shut the gate upon one wooer, another knocks at
he lo"e me to iDadnesB, I shall never requil.e him. the door. CBftaaI.

Ner. What aay you lhen to Falconbridge, the SCENE Ill-V' JJ. ~lic .1ft. D_._
young baron of England 1 . en~ee. _Co AN<T

PIIr. You know, I.ay nothing to him: for he un- B8.IIlUIIO and S ylock.
I1entands not meJ. nor I him: he h~th neither Latin, Shy. Three thousand dUCllla,-well.
PreDoh, nor Italum; and you will come mto the Baa•• Av air for three montha.
eonri and 8,WO&!', tha~ I hBYe a poor p;nny,-worth Shy. For'thn!e montha,-well.
in the English. He 18 a proper man 8 plcture.i BtU.. For the which, 1lI I told Iou, Antonio
But, a1aa' who .can ~onverse w.ith,lL dumb .how I shall be bound.
How oddly he 18 swted! I thank he bou~ht hi. Shy Antonio .hall become bound,-well
doublet in Italy, his rOl;'ndh~ in France, hll bon- Baa~. MIlY you stead me 1 Will you picuure
net In GermlUl~\ !lnd bls behaViour every where. me? Shall I know your anawee 1

?fer. What wok you of the Scottish lord, ~ Shy. Three thou8llDd ducata, for three months,
J1e!l:bbour? lUId Antonio bound.

Por. Thill he bath a neighbourly charity In him j Baa•• Your answer to that.
.ror he borrowed a ball: of tile ~r of t~e Englisb- Shy. Antonio i. a goorT'man.
man, and .wore ~ "'ould .pay him agam, whim ~e Baa.. Have you heard any imputation to lJJI
was able: I thmk the Frenchman became his contl'ry 1
aurety, and IlOI!'led under for anolher. . Shy. "!:la, no, no, no, no i-my melUlm" In say

Ner. H~w hke you the young Gennaa, the duke 109 lie 18 a ,goOd Il!an, is to baft you uiidenta.iiol
or8axonJ' • nephew 1 mc, that he 11 8ufficlCnt· yel his means lie in~

POI'. Very vilelf. in ~he morning, when he il SD- position: he bath an ~rgo.y bound to Tripolis,
IJer I and most ~Iely m the .allerytoon, when he ill another to the Indies: I understand moreover uPOll
druiik: when he II ~eat, he 18 a ~Itt!e wane than & the Rialto, he bath a third at Mexico. a fourth (Of

• IUD; and when be 18 worst, he IlIiUle better than England,--and other "entures be bath, 1IClua&-

(I) ~beadYI gaY10W1pter. (I) C01IDt. .(S) Temper,~,
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....allmld: BlIt ---.. Inbut bClalU, RiIarI bal And ID the doin. of the deed or kiolI,'
men: tbere be Jaad.rata, aud 1l'ateI'-rabl, water- He stuek them ul.' beJbre the lbIaome e_;
~ aad llUld-tbieYlll; I mean, Jliralell; aDd Who, then cancelring, did in eaniDg time
tJoea, tJiere • the peril of waten,win~ IlJId rocb: Fan party-colour'd lambtl, and thOM nre JuoII'..
The IDUI U, nolwithltaading, 8uffic18nt i-fhree Thia wu a way to thrive, and De WII8 b1ell;
tho_d ducata i-I think I may take hi8 DOnd. And thrin ia blellllinll', omen ,teal it DoL

.n.-. Be ILUIIied you lDay. ,an'- This wu a venture, air, that Jacob lerY'a&,. I will be allured I may' and. thllt I may for i
be 1Ul8W'ed, I will belhiok me: May 1apeak with A lhinll' not m his power to brlnll' to pua,
Antonio 7 Butaway'd and fiUhion'd, by tile haiuI of heaven.

Bu,. Ifit p1eaae )'ou to dine with ua. W 118 thia inserted to mw intereat good 7
84,. Yea, to amen por~ i to eat of the hllbitll- Or i, your laid and ailver, ewea and rama 7

tioo which your prophet, me Nuarile, conjured Sh". I Cllllnot tell: I make it breed u fut:
the devil ioto: I will buy with you, self with TaU, But 1I0te me, aignior.
talk with you, Wll1k with you and ao followmg j .11m. Mark: you lJJu, B.-uio,
but I will not eat with you, tink with yout!!or The devil ean elte scripture for hie JHII1I08ll.
pray with you. tr~ Dewa 00 the Rialto 7-who An evil BOul, producing holy witneaa,
III he cemea bcre 7 Is like a rillain with a smiling cheek i

E.'". Antoolo A goodly apple rolten at the heart i
"'"I' 0, what a lI'Oodly outside falaehooo hath I

Bu,. This Ie aignior Antonio. Shll. Thiec tholl68nd dueats,-'tia a good round
Shy. [AailU.] How like a fawning publieao he awn.

looks! Three montha from twelve then let me _ the rate.
I hate him, for he Ie a Christian: .lint.Well, Shylock, ahall we be beholden to you'
But I8lIR, for that, in low aimplicity, Shy. Shr:nior Antonio, many a time and~
lie leDda out money gratis, and brings down In the RiBlto you have rated me
The rate of usance here WIth \11 in Venice. About my moniea, 1ID4 my uaancea:"
II I can eateh him alICe upon the hip, Still hue I borne it with a patient ahrug;
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him. For a'ul!eranee i. the badll'C of all our tribe:
He halell our sacred nation; and he raila, You call me-miabeliever, cut-throat dog,
~Yen there where merchants mOllt do coogregat.e, And apit upon my Jewish ~berdine,
On me, my ba'1'aina, and my well-won Uirin. . And all for use of that which is mine own.
Which be calla mtel'llllt: Culled be my tribe, Wen then, it now appears, you need my help:
If I forr,ivo him I Go to then; you come to met andyou aay,

BIIU. Shylcx:k, do you hear 7 81'YiMk, toe '!Dould luJ~e lIIOtIIU; You By ao j
BIttt. I aID debating or my preaent store ; You, that did void your rheum upon my beard,

.ADd.Dy the near gueu of my memol1, And foot me, D.II you Ipurn a Itranger cur
I cannot Instantly raioe up llie 111"088 Over your thre.hold i monica i. your lUit.
Of full three thouaand ducats: What ofthlLt' Wha.t ahould I aay to you 7 Should I not say,
Tubal. a wealthy Hebre", of my tribe, H4th /I dog monty 1 f.t it poarible,
WiIllbmiah me. But lOft j How man:r montha .II eut' elllllmd lI,ree tlwwmJd d1U:ldI1 or,
Do yOll deIire 7-Reat you fair, lI'Ood algllior i ShaUl bend low, and in a bondaman'a kU,

[To Antonio. With 'bated breath, and whispering humlle-.,
Your worabJp 1l"U the lat man In our moutha. Sa:r thia,-

..fnl. Shylock, a1beitl neither lend nor borrow, F...,. IIir, you ",U tm tne tm Wed.ltld<Jv 1/11';
By taking, nor by ~yjng of escesa, You .pum'd me such a dlJ1l; anolher 11_
Yet. to lupply thC rIpe wants' of my friend, You clJU'd me-dog; and Jor these eourteaU'
I'll "break a cuatom :-Ia be yel poa-d." l'U lend 1I0U IhlLt much mmlw.
How much you would 7 .I1nt. I am as like to call thee ao again,

Birr. Ay, ay, three tholland ducats. To Ipit 011 thee again, to apum thee too•
..9tI'" And for three montha. If thou wlltlcnd this money, lend it notSA,. I had fofJlO1,-Ulree months, you told me BO. Aa to thY frienda (for when did ftiendahip tab

Well tllen, your bond; and, let mB aee,-But A breed for barren metal of hie friend?
bear you i But lend it rather to thine enemy'

Melhoughl, you IIild, you neither lend, nor borrow, Who if he break, thou may'at with better fUB
Upon adyantage. Enct the penalty.

;au. I do never UBC It. Sh". Wlrv,look you, how you otorm I
8q.When Jacob~'d his uncle Laban'a aheep, I would be fHenda wirh you, and have your love,

TIn. Jacob from our holy Abraham wu Forget the ahamea that you have atllin'a me with,
(As hie 'It'ilIB mother wrought in hia behalr,) Supply your preaent wanta, and take no dolt
1'be third ~or; ay, he was the third. or usance for mJ monica, and you'll oat hear me:

.tnt. And what of him 7 did be take Interest 7 This Ie kind I oller.
8,\y.No,nottakeintereatj not, as yOll wouldaay, An'- This were kindneaa.

DlreCtIJ illterellt: mark what Juab did. Sh1(.. Thia kindneaa will I ahow:-
When LabaD and hlmaelfwere comproml,'d,. Go mth me to a notary, seal me there
That all the eanliop which were 1trea1l'U, and Your single bond; and, in a merry sport,

pled, If you repay me not on aueb a day,
8hoa1d lhll as Jacob'a hire; the ewes, being rank, In Buch a place, auch sum, or auma, a are
In the end or autumn turned to the ralDl : Espreaa'd in the condition} let the forfeit
And when the work of generation wu Be nominated for an equal pound
BetWBBR theae woolly breedera in the act, Of your fair fteah, to be cut off and taken
The IkiUId mepherd peel'd me eertaio wUda, In what part of your body pleaaeth me.

(I) Waatlwhich admit DO lonler delil. (I) 1nCormed. (9) Nature. (4) Inter!llt.
SA
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, .!IIl. Content, in faith: I'll _ to IRICh a boDII, That won three lleIU of 8ultua SolJDllB.
And say, there is much kindoe91 in the Jew. I would out.-lItare the atemeat eyea tbatlOok,

Ba.u. You shall not seal to such a bood for me, Out.-brave the heart mOlt daring OIl the ear1b,
}'Il rather awell' in my necessity. Pluck the young sucldug cubs from the~,

.I1l1t. Why, lear oot, man i 11riD not forfeit it; Yea, moeli the lion when he 1'0&1'II for prey,
Within these tlVO months, that's a month before To Win thee, lady: But, alas the while!
This bond expires, I do expect return If Hercules, and Lichal, play .t dice
Of thrice three times the value of this bond. Which is the better man, the~ throw

Shy. 0 fathcr Abraham, what t.beae Christiana Mar tum by fortune from the weaker ba.ad:
are • So IS Alcides beaten by his JI:&Ie ;

WIleIe own bard deaUnp, teaches them IIUSJIIlCt And 10 may IJ blind fortune Je&ding me,
The thoughts of others" Pray you, tell me this ; Miss that which one UDwerthier may altaiD,
If he should break his daYI what should I gain And die wilh grieving.
By the exaction of the fonClture 1 Par• You must take your chance i
A pound of man's flesh, taken from a mM, And either not aUcmpt to choose at all,
11 not 10 estimable, profitable neiUler, Or swear, before you ehoose,-ifyouc:hoolie \'O"Olll;,
As lIesh of muttons) beefs, or ~oats. I asy, Never to speak to lady afleiward
To buy hie favour, I elltend tbiiI friendship: In _y of marriage; tbcrcforc, be advia'd.&

If be WiI1 take it, so; if not, adieu; .Mar. Nor will not; come, bring me unto Illy
Aud, for my love, I pray you, wrong me not. chlUlCe.

Ani. Yee, Shylock, I will ae.'Il unto this bond. Par. First, forward to the temple; after cliImu
Sh!I. Then mect me forthwith at the notary's; Your hazard shall be made.

Give'him direction for this merry bond, Mar. Good fortune then!
• And I will go anll purse the ducats straight; {ConIdI.

See to my liousc1 1en in the fearful guard To make me bleu'd'at, or clll8ed'st among men.
Of an unthrinylmDYe; and prescnUy l&tunt.

"} will be with you. [!:zit. •
Ani. Hie thee gentle Jew. SCENE II.-Vemce. oR. ./reel. Emtr LauncOo

Thi. Hebrew will tum Christian'; lie grow. kind. lot Gobbo.
Bu•. 1 like not fair tenna, Ilnd a villain's mind. !Aim. CerUllnly my conscience will serft me to
Ani. Come on: in this th(ll"e can be no dis- run from this Jew, my maswe: The fiend is at mine

may, elbow' and tempts me, saying to me, Gobbo, Lamt-
My .hips come home a month before tho day. cdol Gobbo, gOo4 l.Aun&elot, or nod G06bo, ""

[Ezeunt. /fOOd Launceliil Gobbo, we !fCIUI" 1~, tab IAe
_ s1Gl"t, run lIIIIay: My conscience aays,_o; 1/11;,

heed, Motll L4lmcdOt; llIke M~l, Mont Gobbo;
AC'l' II or, as llfOl'Ollllid!i'\lunu81 l.auMelot Go6bo, do IIot

• nil,; .com runn teilb Ihy MdI: Well. the most
SCENE I-Belmont. .11 room in Porti:l's hotue courageous fiend ids me JIllck; oi/l! 80ys the

...._-'.L ~f ••• E-' .L. Pr" .1' M • fieod; IIIIIfIY! aay.theflendJorlheMlRltU;""""............... :z J~~. ''''~'''''', met OJ 0- lip /I bl'lJlle mint{, sal' tho !fend, IIfUI nm. Wel~
rocco, lin hU /rllln; Portis, NertlISlI, IIftil otJur my conscience hangml: about the neck atmy beart,
oJ luI" IIlkndllntl. say. very wisely to me,~ lunusl frin.d Ltnmct-
Mar. Mislike me not for my complexion, Ud, being IIIl /Wrull tlIm,', .oo,-or rather an ho-

The sh:ldow'd livery of the bumieh'd sun, nest woman's .00 i-for, indeed, my father did
To whom I nm 11 neighbour, and ne:lr bred. somethin~ smack, something pow to, be had a
Dring me the faircat creature northward born, kind of lute ;-well, my consclcnce 1Illya, 1AJmc,.
Wherc Phtebtls' lire scarce tlnLws the icicJes, lot, blldge not; budge, says the IIcnd i. InuIp ""',
And let us I.nke incision' for your love, says my conscience: Conscience, 1lI{ 1, IOU coun-
To prove whose blood is reddest, his or mine. .c1 well; fiend, II."\Y I, vou eounse weU: to be
I tell thee, lad)", this 118p6ct of mine ruled by myconseirnce,l should stay with tbeJew
Ibth fear'(P the valiant; by my love, Is\vear, my mnster, u'ho (God bless the mark!) is a kind
The besfo.rCKarded virllins of our clime of devil; and, to run away from the Jew, I should
Have lov'd It too: I would not chan;;e this hue, be ruled by the fiend, who, saving your revcl'Clle(',
Exc~pt to atea1 YOllr thoughts, my ~entle queen. i8 the devil himself: Cetlainly, Uic JelY is the very

Por. I~ ter'!'s of choice: I am notllolelyled deyil illl;arnation i andl in my conl!Cicnce. mr con-
By DIce direction of a maldcn'a eyes; SClellee,1S but a kmd 01 hard conscw.nce, t!' olrer to
Besideo, the lottery of my dcaliny r.ounocl me to otay with the JelY: The li(Ond "i«:s
Rara me Lhe ri~hL of voluntary choosing. 'he more friendly counsel: I will run, fiend; 1111
But, if lOr father h:ld not seant~d me, hecls lU'e at your commandment, I \vill run.
And hedg d me by his wit, to yield myoelf E old G b itA bak
His wili.. who wins me by that means I told you, ,tiler 0 bo, to /I d.
Yourselr, renowned prinr.e, then sl.ood 118 fair, Gob. Master, l'oung mnn, lOU, I JICl'Y JOU;
A. any comer I have look'd on yet, which is thr. way to master JCIV 111
For my alfcction. LIIIlII. r.J.bide.) 0 hcaven., this is my t"IC 1tl'-

.Mor. Even for that I thank you; !!Otten father! who, being morc th:ln aand-blind,
Therefore, I pray you, leod me to thc cllllkct.s, hi?,h-lI"Dvel hlind, knows me noL :-1 will try coo-
To try my fortune. Dy this llCimitllr,- cluoioos' with him.
That slew the Sophy, amlll Persian prince, Gob. Master young J:cnUcm~n, I pray you,

which is thc way to master Jew's 1
(I~Abide. Laun. Tum up on yuur ri;:ht hand, at the next
(I .~lIl1.ion to the eastern cnstom for loycrs to

te~ their ~ion by cutlina thelDlelves in their (S) Terrified. (4) Not precipitate.
lDiI\l'cUa'S1ihL " (6) Experiments.
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~, 1Iat, at the-nut turDiDr of aD, 011 JOar ..". B-mo, trili Leoaardo, .., IIIAn J(jj
left • marry, &t the Yery nut turnlDg, turD or DO 1ovI".,.
~\ but t.:na down indirectlr to the~ew'1 bouse. Ba,. Yeu may do IlO i:-but let it be 10 buted,

{#GO. By God'i IODliea, 'twiU be I. bard way to tbe.t IUpper be ready at U1e futbeet by five of the
bit. CaD you teU me whether one Ll.uncelot, tbe.t clock: See theae letters deliyer'd j put the liveries
dweDa with him, dwell with him, or no 7 to making' IIIId desire Gre.liano to come InOD to
I-. Te.Ik yOD of young muter L&uneeloU- mr lodgini. [Ezit /I 'mlant.

Mad: me DOW; r1IIi<U. ) now will I raiae the WI.- lAuri. To bim, fl.ther.
ter_TaIk YOD O{youngmuter Launcelot 7 Gob. God bleae your worsbip!

Goi. No ID3lIter, lir, but &poor man'llOn; hJa Ba,. Gre.mercy; Would'it thotfl.ugbt with Dle 7
fl.ther, though I ear it, is an honeat exceeding poor Gob. Here'l my lon, air, I. poor boy,--
man, and. God be tb~nked, well to liye.. l.IIIm. Not I. poor Day, sir, but the rie~ Jew'l
I-. Well, let his fl.ther be what be will, we man' tbetwould,-lit,umyfatbeuhalhpccify,-

talk or yoUDg master LllUocelot. G~. He hath a great infection, air, 1.1 one
Gob. Your wotlbip'l friend, and LaUDeelot, lir. would IlII to IC"c-
lAm. But I ])l':1y you eTlfO, old man, erlfO, I be- Lau". limecd, the lbort and the lonll' iI, I lerTe

BeeCh YOll; Talk you of r.0ung master Ll.uncel~t 7 the Jew, and I bave a desire, 1.1 my father .hall
Goi. UJ Launcelot, an t plelL5C your mutersbip. apecify,--
Lllun. Er~, muter Lauocelot; talk not 0 Goli. ml malter and he (IllYing your wonbip'l

muter LauoCelot, father j for the young gentleml.n reYerenec,) are scarce cater-coWlinl :
(aceonling to fates and destinies, and luch odd LaU1l. 'to be brief, the very truth is, that the
lIllyinp; the.eistetll three, and lucb bre.ncbee a Jew haYing done me wrong, doth cause me) 1.1 my
leammg~) is, lDdecd, decelU'ed; or, 1.1 you would father, being I hope I.n old mIlD, Ihall fruti/Y unto
IlaI, in plain terms, gone to !leaYen. you __

G06. Marry, God forbid! the boy w... the very dab. I have a dl!b of doyel, tbet I would be-
IltllJl" of IllI al"> my very prop. ltoW upon your worship; and mI lult is,--
I-. Do I look like a cudgel, or &hovel-jlOlt, Lmm. In very brief the luit is impertincnt to

&staB; or &prop 7-Do you knol1' me, fl.ther 7 myoelf, u your worship lhall know by thil bonest
G06. AlllA:k the day, I know you not, young old man; e.nd, though I lay it, though old man,

~tlellllUl: but, I pm)' you, tell me, is my boy yet, poor man, mr f"ther.
(~ rut hiB IOUI !) aliYe, or dee.d 7 Ba.. One lpeak for both j-Wbat would you 7

Lcuri. Do70U oat know mel fl.ther 7 Lm,n. Serve you, lit.
Geb. Alack, sir, I e.m II.nd-blind,1 know you not. Ckb. This il the yery defect of the matter, lir.
I-. Nay, ind~ !f you h~ your ,;yesJ you Ba,. I know thee well, thou hut oblaincd thy

lllipt ful or the knowmjf me: It Is a Wile ta~r luit :
th:l1ImOWll his own cbild. Well, old mlln, I.wiIl Shylock. thy mlLltcr spoke with me thil day,
tell you neWa ofyour IOn: Giye me your bl!l"8mg: And hath preferr'd ~e, if it be preferment, .
truth will come to IiJ;ht i murder C'lnnotbe hid long, To leave I. rich Jew'l service, to become
I. man'l Ion may; out, in the end, truth will CIIIt. The follo_r or so poor a gentleman.

Geb. Pray you, lir, ltand up j I am lure, you Lm",. The old proverb is very ,,·ell parted be-
are not Launcelot, ml' boy.. tween my muter Shylock and you, lit; you huefA.... Pray you, let'l MY8 no more fooling the wace of God, lir and he hath enoup;h.
about it, but give me your bl8llmg; I ~ Ll.un- BU8. Thou .pcaklll it well: Go, father, "itb
eelot, your bOy that "as, JOur 100 that Is, your thy Ion :_
child tbetlbe.ll be. Take leaye of thy old mlLltcr, Ilnd inquiro

Go". I caonot think you IlI'C my Ion. My lodging out :-Giye bim II. live!)"
lAuA. I know not what I Ih311 think of that: [To luJollauJtr,.

but J am Launcelot, the Jew'l man; Ilnd, I am I\I0re lIlJardedl than his fellowl': Sec it done.
BUre, Margery, your wife, is my mother. La"". Father, in :-1 cannot get a scrvice, no j_

G06. HernameisMllrgery, iDdced: I'll be_omz I haye ne'cr a ton~ue in my hcad.-Well; lloOk
If thou be Launt'elot, thou I.rt mine own flesh e.nd ing on IW plll,n.) if I\IIY man in Italy have a fairer
blood. Lordworsbipp'dmighthebe! whlltabeard talilc' which doth olrer to swenr upon a book.
bast thou llOl! thou hut gal more bur on thyehin, I shah hllye Il'ood forlune i Go to, here's a limple
thaD DobblD my thill-horse' has on hi~ tail: . line oC life! here's a small trifle of wivCl: Alol,

1AI&. It lhOuid ICCID then, tbet Dobbm'~ tad fillecn wiyCI is nothing j cleyen widowl, and nine
~...a be.ckward; I e.m lUre he had more hur. on mllidl, il I. .imple ~omin~-in for one mon: and
&is toil !han I hue on my face, whcn Ila!: law him. then to 'eeape dr01Ylling U,ricc i. and .0 bc in perilGob: J.on!, ho,,; art thou chang'd! HOlY dosl of n:, life with the edllC of a Icather-bed i-hero
thou and thy mllSter agree 7 I hue brought him a Are Ilmple 'HCllpcl! \Vcll) if fortun~ be a worna",
present; How 'gr'Cll you now7 she'l a good wench for UlII ~ar.-F alher, come j

Uum. Well, well i but, for my own part, 1.1 J I'll take my leaye of lhe JClY in the twinklinll" 01
mye act up my telIt to rul\lIway, so I will not rest an e)·c. . [l':..",mtl.aun. lind old Goh.
till 1 uve rlln aome ground: my mlLlter's I. YCry B/l88. I pn.y thee, I!ood Leonard0

t
think on this j

Jew: Give him a present! give him a halter: I These thin"" bcinp; bOIlJlht, and orderly bcstow'd,
I.. Camioh'd in bil lC"iee· you may tell eyery RetlJm in halte, for I (10 fcnst to-niflht
finR'l!r I bue with my ribs. Fatiler, I 11m glad you My belt-c.teem'd acquamtance; lue t.hee, go. .
arc eome; give me YO\lr present to o!'e ,!,llIter 1.~on. My best endeayourslhall be dOlle herem.
B_nio, ...ho, indeed, IfIYes rare new IIyent's: I , •
J _ not him J will run u far lIS God hili any Enter GraUlIIIo.
a:roOIJd.-O~ fortune! here cornea the ml.n;- Gra. Where is your mu.lcr 1
to him, fe.tber; for I I.m I. Jew, if I 1C"1l the Jew Leon. Yonder, .;r,.I,e wulltl.
''If loDger. .Bitt Leooarllo.

'1) Shaft-bone. (I) Ornamented. (9) The palm of the hand estended.
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GH. 8lnior B.....- .,.. 'Til nIt, .... 1& .., ..~ ...
Baa.. G"ratlano I c1er'd •
Gr... I baye a nit to you. And beUer, in 'IDYIllintJ, aot \IlIIIIrtoat.
Btu'. You haft obtUn'd It. JAr. 'Til no" but fOur o'cIockj we .flO t"o
Gr•• You llloat not deny me i J Bllllt go with boun -

you to Belmont. To furnish oa :_
Btu,. Wh~, then you must i-But beu thee, E-' L eel t, .-"L ,."Gratlano • -", aun ° _ ...-",.

Thou art too wi1~ too rude, and bold ofyoic:e j- Friend Launcelot, wMt's the De,,"
Par~ that become thee happily enougb, 1Aur&. An It .ball Ill- YOII to break up ua.,
Ami m lueb eye. /1.1 OUrB appear not fau II j it ahaU teem to sipit1.
nut where thou art not lmowD, wby, there theTsho" Lor. I know the hand: In lILith, 'tie. fair baDd i
HOfllfthing too liberal ','-pray thee, take plUn And "biter than the paper It writ on,
"0 nlla, with lome co d drop' of modClty It tbe fair hand that wnL
Thy skipping spirit j lest, througb thy wild belm- Gra. LoYe-news, iA 1Ulh.

Yiour, LAun. B:r your leue lir.
I be milconstrued in the place I gO to. Lor. Whllber IfOO8l thou 1
And 101C my hopes. Laun. Marry, .ir, to bid myoid m.tter the Jew

Gr... Signior BullLllio, he..,. me: to SUI' to-niglJt witb my new ma.ter lhIl CIviIU_
Jf I do not put on a IOber habit, Lor. Hold here, take this :-tell gentle Jellia,
'falk wilb reapect, and swear but now and tben} I will not fail her i-peak it priYlltely ; l.~;
We~r prayer-boola in Rty pocket, look demurely; Genl1emen, [En celot.
Nay more, wbile grace is saying, hood mine eye. Will you prepare you for this muque to-aiaht 1
ThUi with mv hat, o.ud sigh, and ny, amen j I o.m proy,ded ofa torch-bearer.
Use aU the observance of civility, Solar. Ay, marrJ\I'U be llono about it ItraiPt-
I.ike one ,yell studied in a IIld ostent' Salan. And so wi I J.
To please his grandam neYer trust me more. JAr. Meet me, and GntiaDo,

Btu,. Well. we sho.llsce your be:ning.' At Gratiano'llodring lOme hour beDee,
Gra. Nay, but I bar to-night j you ahall not Salar. 'Tis gooilwe do ao.

gage me [EztUnl Salar... s.Ju.
By what we do to-night. GrrJ. Was not that letter frolll fair Jeaiea 1

BU5. No, that were pity; Lor. I must needs tell thee aU : She hatll dinlcted,
I would entreat you ruther to pUl on. How I shall take her from her father's hoaR,
Your boldest sUll of mirth, for we ho.ve friendt Wbat gold, and Jewelt, .he is fumllb'd with j
Tho.t purpose merriment: But fl11'e you weU, Wbat pago'. SUit she hath in readlneu.
I have .ome busineu. If e'cr the Jew, her father, come to bea_.

Gm. And I must to Lorenzo, and the rest ; It will be for IllS gentle daughter'. take I
Bat we ",ill vWt you at .upper-lime. [E~etQtl. And neyer dare misfortuno crOll her foot,

, Unlca II\~ do it under this elleuso,
8CENE III.-Tlu ,a~t. .A t'DOItI in Shyloek s That Ihe ia IIsue to a failhle.. .Ie".

AIouIt. Enler J8I.lca GIIll LlWDcolot. Come Ir0 with me' perull8 thia III tholl~:
Jtl. I am lOrry thou wilt leave my t1lther 10; Fair Jessica .baU be my torch-bearer. (Enaf.

Our houle II hell, and thou, a merry deYil,
Didal rob it of lOme taste of tcdiousnclI . SCENE Y.-Tlallamt. Btfor, ShyJoek'a Uut.
But fare thee well; there is a ducat for lhee. Enler Shylock lUulLauDCelot.
And, Launcelot, soon at supper shalt thou .eu Slay. Well, thou ahalt leO, thy cye.1baJI be thy
Lorenzo, who is tlly new master's gueat: judge,
Giye him I.hiIlctlcr; do it .cereUy. The dill'erence of old Shylock and B.....lo:-
And .0 farewell; 1 would not have my father What, Jeuiea !-thou shalt not l/OI'IIlaDdiR,
SUB me talk with thee. . A. thou hut done with me ;-What, J....!-

lA".... Adieu !-tears ell:hiblt my tonlrUe.-Most And sleep and sllore
1

and rend appaiel out j
htlautiful Pagan,-most sweet Jew! Ifn Christlrm Why, Jcosiea, I .ay
do notllay the knave and get thee, 1 am muen LiNn. WIlT, .JsIIea!
d~eiye : But, adieu! ibese foolllh dro(lll do some- 8hy. Who bids thee aall7 I ao not bid thee eall.
what drown my manly spirit, adieu I [Ezit. ullm. Your wol'llhip Will wont to tell _. I

Jtl. Farewell, good Launcelot.- could do nolhin/i: WlthOllt biddiDg.
Alack, wbat heinous .in il It in me, •
To be uho.m'd to be my father'. ehild I Enltr JClIIIClI.
But thollll'h I am a daughter to his blood, Jt,. Call you 7 What is your will'
I am not to hil mannei'll: 0 Lorenzo, Slay. I am bid" forth to supper, Jesaica i
If thou keep promise, I shall end this .trife j There are my ke)'s :-But wherefore IhoWcllp j
Become a Christian, I1I1d thy loying wife. [Era. I am not bid for IOTe; they lIatter..:

8C" 1JO'E IV on But yet I'U go In hate, to feed upon
~, .-.le HIM• . JI ,'rut. F.~erGra- The prodigal Chrilltian.-Jeuiea, .,Rirl,

tiano, Lorenzo, Salarmo, and Salamo. Look to my houle :-1 un right loaIh to 10
lAr. Nay, we wlllilink away in supper-time i There is some ill a prewillg toward. my n;J.

Di~iIe WI at my lodging, and return For J did dream of money.baga to-night.
All m an bour. 1-. I beseech you, .ir.IIO' my 10W1f muter

Gr... We haye not made good prt'paration. doth expcct.J'!lur reproach.
BGltIT. We baye 1I0t spoke UI yet of torch- 81a". So do J his.

bearer&. 1.IRm. And they have COlllpircl1 tIigeIhIlr,-1 will
not IllY, you oball _ a muque; bUt It 1CIII ..,.

(1)~ lIcentiooa.
(1\ Show oCsWd andlCrioUl demeanour. ~S) ClI'I'iaae, cIIportmeat. (4) ......
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tIleD .....DDtIbrDOlh1rlgtbatmyn..ftIIlllbleed- Albeit l'llnnv that I do mow your tonrue-
iDg OIl B1al:k-Monday rut, at siI o'cloek i'the JAr. Lorenzo, IlDd thy loft.
1II~, I&1lIng out that year on obh-Wedneaday J... Lorenzo, certlLin t and my 10Ye/lndeed;
... four j"ear in the afternoon. For who loye I so much 1 And now wno knows,

84,. What! are there muquea 7 Hear you me, But Y0'!1.Lorenzo, whether I am youl'8?
J~Il: Liir. "caYen, and thy thoughts, are witneu that

Lock Up"lJ1~doors I .and when you heIlr the drum, thou arL
And the 'rile squeaking of the wry-neck'd life, Je&. Here, catch this cuket ; it is worth the pllina.
Clamber not you up to the cuementa tilen, . lam glad 'tIS night, you do not look on me,
N or thrust your head into the public streel. For I am much uhnm'd of my exchanllC:
To gaze on Christian fools with yarniah'd (aces: But love is blind, and lovers cannot see
But atop my houae's earsll mean my caaementa; The 'p'retty follies that themselyCll commit;
Let Dot the SOW ofahal ow fop~rr cnLer For if they could, Cupid himself would blush
My aober holl8C.-By Jacob's stair, I swear, To see me thll8 transformed to a boy.
I haft DO mind of fcuting forlh to-night: Lar. Descend, for you must be my torch-bearer.
But I will (0.-00 you Wore me, sirrah; J... What, must 1 hold a candle to my shames?
Sa.r, I wm come. They in themselvcs, good sooth, are too, too IighL
~. I will go before, sir.- Whyi'tis an officc ofdisco,cry, 10Te i

Mistress, IDok out at windowt fur all this; And -'tould be obseur'd.
Tbere will come a Chrl8ti:w by, Lar. So Ilre you, sweet, •
Will be worth Il Jeweh'_CJe. rE:ril Laun, ETen in the 101'Cly larnuh ofa boy.S.,. ""hat sa~1 that fool ofHapr'l olflpring ha? But come at once j

Ju. His wonU were, Farewell, miatrCl8; nolhl;;g For the close night doiliJllay the run-away,
else. And we are Itaid for at Bl1SIanio'l feall.

8A•• Thepat.cb i. kind enongh; but. a hUllC feeder, Je&. I will make fut the doors, and gild myself
8nllo;.IIow ID prollt, Ilnd he Ilupl by day With lOme more ducats, and be with you ItnughL
More thaD the wild eat; drones hlye not with me; [E:ril,jrom csbot>e.
Therefore I part with him· and put with him Gro. Now, by my hood, a Gentile, and DO Jew.
To ODe that 1 would hue ~im help to wule Lar. Beshrew me, but I love her heartily:
IDa borro,,'d pUl'lll.-Well, Je8lice, go in; For Ihe Is wise, If I can judge of her;
Perha.., I will returD immediately; And fair she is, if that mine eyel be true i
Do, .. I bid you, And true Ihe is. al lhe heth prov'd hel'lClI;
Shut doors Iller you: FIUIImld, lutjlnd; And therefore, like herlelf, wiac, fair, ILnd true,
A prDftI'"b DCYer ltale in thrifty DIind. [E:ril. Shall she be placed in my cOlllltant 10ul.

:Tea. Farewell: and if mr fortune be not eroat, .
I have a Cather, you a daugtlLer, lost. [Ezil. EnlD' JesSICa, 6dOlll•

..~.. ...._ E WhlLt, art thou eome1-On, !{Cnt.lemen, away;
8Cr.JY., F I.-A .... 1mlU. oler GratillDo end Our maaquing mates by thil lime for us stay.

8alarino, _bd. [E:ril ",Uh JCSlica"" Sll1arino.
Gra. This Is the pent-holl8C,under which Lorenzo E I 'A t •

J)eAir'd us to makil stand. n D' n ODIO.
&dM. His hour is almod put. .!Iftl. Who'a there 1
(WfJ. And Ills marYel he out-lhTelis his hour, GrfJ. Signior Antonlo 1

For Ioyen eYer ruD before the clock. .II.tIl. Fic, fie. Gratiano 7 where are all the rest?
&rl«r. 0, lett times futer Venus' pigeons lIy 'Tis nine o'clock; our friends a.ll atay for you :-

To seal~sbondsnewmo.de, than lbey are wont, No muque to-nilfht; the wind is come about,
To keep 0 faith unCorfeilcd I Busanio presently will go aboard:

Gr&, Tha e1'lll" holda: Who riacth from a hst, 1 hue scnt twenly out to aed: for you.
With tha1 ben appetile that he sits down 7 GrfJ. I am 'flad on't; I desire no more delight,
Where Ie the horae that doth untreed lIjfain Than to be uuder lail, and gone to-nighL [Bore.
Hi. tedious _res with the unbated lire 8e'" v'E VII B .II. P .
That he did pace lhem lint 1 All things that are, LoI'. .-:- el'!'onl. nllttft ,,, • orti'!-'s
Are with more Ipirit chued than enjoy'd. Ilowte.. lloun.,h oj _'a. EtIler Portia, ",U1&
Ho.... like a vounker, or a prodi@'al, 1M pn7lu of Morocco, IItI4 6oC~ IMr I~.
The lICarl'edCbsrk puts from her natiye bay, Par. GOt draw a.slde the curtams, ILnd dIScover
Hun'll ani embl'llCed by the strumpet wind! The """ernI caskets to this noble prlllce:-
How IiIaldle prodinJ doth .he return, Now make your choice.
With Oft!I'-_therl'd ribs, and ragged sails, Mar. The lirst, of gold, who this Inscription
Lean. reat., and hegar'd by the strumpet wind I bean ;-

Who elloolell& ...., ,MIl~ lIIAGt _Y fIlni firm.
Biller Loreno. Tho second· IIilvllr, wliich thia promilC carries ._

&Ur. Here eOIIl!I Lorenzo; more of this here- Jf'ho eltoolel1& _, alJaU gel .. fIllleA u Ae u&e";e,.
after. The third, dull lead, with warning all III blunt j-

IM. Sweet tiWad., yOIII' po.deoee Cor my long WIIo e1loole/1& -, mu.tlJ!'ieund 1a••rtI aU lie .......
abode; HolY ahlllil know if1dO choose the ri¥ht 7

Not I, bot my~ hat'll made 19D waft; Pttr. The one ofthem contain. m)' pklure, prince;
WbeIl JI1II all~ to play tbe-thleYCll lbr ....IYe8, I(you choose thatl then I am yours withal.
I'll waIeb u Ionr for ~u then.-Approuh; Mar. Some loa direct my judgment I Let IDe
Here d.... m,. I'athei' Jew :-80! who's within 7 . see, , •

-..._ ._..........a.-..... "-, _,_•• __ I will luney the IllllCriptiOns back aguD:
-.-. ..- __ - ~ S AWlIA". What IIIlJl thIa leaden casket 7

J,.. Who are you 7 Tall me, for more c8l1lintT, WAu clttio&el1& ..., ltIU' JI'itI.arulltaartl aU AI ull.
MUlt Hi-For what 7 lor lead 7 huard fot lead 7

(I) »-raW 1ritII .... Tbil cir.ske& lbreatelll: MeD, that huard aIJ,
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Do it in bope orta.lr adnotaP.a: S... The rillain Jew "ith outcriel nia'd!be
A lOW. oiind .toops not to Show. ord"* • duke'
J'lIlbel1 001' give, Dor hazard, aught for lea~. Who went 1I'i4 him to aean:h B....nio·. lbip.
Whal "}"II the .Uver, with her virgin hue 7 8all#'. He came too l:lte, the .hip W:l8 under ..i1'
WIui choo8eU& me, .1&all get ... much ... he !k'eNlr,. But lhere lhe duke WIlS given to undentaDd,
As much u he deserves 7-PaWle there., Morocco, Thllt In a gondola were seen ~ther
And weigh thy value with an even hand:, Lorenzo and his amorous JeulCa :
If thou Iie'st I'llted by thy estimation, Besides, Antonio cerLify'd the duke, •
Thou dost deserve enough; and yct enough They were not with Bus:lIlio in his ship.
MIlY not extend so far:l8 to the IIidJ; Salon. I never hellrd a pl1llllion 80 confus'd,
And yet to be afean! of my dl!llCrvmg, So stranllC, outraseous, and 10 variable.
Were but a weak disabling of myself. As Ule dog Jew dId uller in the streets: _
As much u I deac"e !-WhYI that's the llldy: .Illy daugJiler!- 0 my ducal. !-O m, l_glll"!
I do in birth deserve her, lind In fortunes, Fltd IDUh a Cllri.,iml ?-O my Chrilti"" dIu:aI,!
In gn.ces, lind in qU:llities or breeding; Ju,';':.! the laUl ! my t!ueiJU, nil my daMg'laur!
But more than these, in love I do deserve. .I1!talr.1 bag, tUlO !tided bag, 01ducals
Wh:lt if I.Lmy·d no further, but chose here'- Of double rlw:ab, ,'ol'nfram "It b, my ;I...,ghltl"
I.el'. see once more this saying I!"'av'd in gold: And jelotb; lIDO .tOllt" tlDO ....,. tm4 Ftciotu
W lao choo:Jtlh _ • • hall gcrin IDhallt&lDI!I m.... duirr. done" I
Why, that'. the lady; 0.11 the world desires her: Slo:'n by 1II!1 daug.~ler !-Jusliee! find tile girl.
From Ule four cornen or the earth they come, SI.. halh th••tOll.,IIPOII Iler, and tle due"" !
To ki.1 lhis ~rine, this mortal breathing 811int. S~ar. W.hy, :Ill the boys in Venice follow him,
The lIyJ't"lIl1111n deSerts, o.nd the vasty wilds Crylllg,-]us stones, his daughter, lind his dUCllU.
or wide Arahio., lire DlI Ulrough-flll'Cll now, 8al4n. Let ROod Antonio look he keep his day,
I'or princes to come view fair POrtill: Or he 8h:lU PIlY for Ulls.
The watery kingdom, whose ambitious he3d Salar. Ml1rry, well remember'.:
Spits in tilO face of bellYeu, is no h:lr I reason'd' with a P",nchman yesterday;
To 8tOP the foreign spirits; but they come, \Vho told me,-in lhe narrow seas, that part
As o'er 11 brook, -to seD fair Portia. The French Itml EnRlish, there misCllrried
One of these three contains her heavenly picture. A veasel of Our country, richly fl'llught:
h't like, that leo.d contains her7 'TweredalRn:ltion, I thou~ht upon Antonio1 when he told me;
To think 10 base II thought; it were too gross And "'lIh'd in silence, tnat it were not bia.
To rib' her cerecloth in the obscure gl'llve. SIIlan. You were best to tell Antonio what JOII
Or .hll!ll think, in .i1ver she's immur'd. hear'
Heinl{ ten timCll undernlued to try'd gold 7 Yet do not 8uddenly, for it may grieve him.
o .inful thou:;ht! Never 10 rich a gem 8alar. A kinder llentIem:ln treads oot the eal\h.
Will act in WOl"8C than gold. They have in England I sa'" BI18sanio lind Antonio part:
A coin. that bean Ule figure Dr lin lln~1 Bauanio lold him, he would make lOme~
Stamped in gold: but th:ll's in.eulp'd" upon; or hi8 return; he answer'd-Do not 10,
But here an JUlI'CI in 11 golden bed Slubber' not bllMes, fllr my ,ake, BfllacnUo.
I.les all within.-Delivcr me the key; DuI.~ the llenJ riping- ofUIt time;
lIere do I eho~t and thrive I u I may! .I1nd far the JtVJ'. 6011.1, ",hle1& lie MIA OlfAt,

Par. There, 14Ke it, prince, and if my rorm lie l ..t il not enl",. ill !lOIn' mind o/lorle,
there. Be mttTy, IItld emfilay yor". e/aUfell ""''8'lta

Then I am youn. [He unlod:, lhe goldm ead:et. To eOll.rC8hip, Il1Itlsucla lair OIlmU'~ liiDe
. Mar. 0 hell! wlut h:lve we here 7 .11, ,hall eOll~eni....tly become you t....,
A cllrrion denth, within whose emptT eye And even there, hill eye being bit' with tea~
There ill a written sero117 I'll re:ld (he ,,·riling. TuminR' his face, he put hill haDd behind him,

.I1U t1W glulno, is not gold, And with IIffecUon. ,,:,ondroua seomDle
Oflm mo JIll&heard lhat told, He wrung B~I&D1o s hand, and 80 they~•
.1ilan!l a tlllJn 1&is 1'1. Iurlh ,old Balan. I think, he only lo,es the world for him.
Btd m!l ouII/de 10 b.1&old " I pra.y t.hce let .118 go, and lind h!m out,

. GUded tomb, do lIIonru ""old. A~ qUICken h!" embraced beanneu"
Hall p be....... ",ue III 60ld With .ome dehgbt QI' other.
Young fr& limb" fr& judgmen1 old. 8alar. • Do we 10. (EztrmI.
Your IIf&IIDtr Iuid not be!". in.croll'tl 8CENE IX.-BelmonL oil room ia Portia'•
.f'are you lIIell; your lUiIu cold. /&owe. Enler Neriua, witll.,.,...",

Cold, indeed; and labour lost: . .
Then farewell, beat· and welcome frost.- Ner. Q,!lck. q!JIClr, I pray thee, draw'" cllr·

I '" I tun 8tl'lnght •
Portia, adieu! I have too l(rieT'd a heart IThe prince of AlTago~hu ta'en biI oalb,
To take a tedious leave: thus losen part. [E.ril. And comes to bis e1eclion ~Dt11

Par. A geutle rlddaoce :-Draw the cllrtlUDl, •.
go i FIouriIA 01 eortltt,. Entn- 1M prit&Ce qfArragon,

Let all or his complezjon choose me 10. [Ezeunt. Portia, lIIItl tAeir lraiu.

BCENE YUI.-Veniee. oil .lred. Biller SaJa- Par. Behold,therestandtheeulreb,D~leprinee:
rino tm4 Salanio. If you choose that wherein J am contain·...

. Straill'ht sh:lIl our nllptial ritea be soIemnia'd ;
~. ~Y ma?J, 11&11' Busamo under aai1 ; But if you fail, without more 8peech. DIy IcIr4

With him II Grati&rJo gone along ; You mUlt be r!De from hence Jlnmediat.eIJ
And In tbeir Iblp, I IlID aare., Lorenzo ill ooL Jlr. I IlID eDJOm'd bJ oath to oblcrYe threO'lblnp

(1) EDelose. (I) Engra1'1lll. (5) COQ'CfIeC1. (5) Sbowl, tokeJll,
~") To llub1ltr II wdo _ tbiIJs cveloalT . ~. (0) Tbo *"*,,bo II f0a4~



MERCHANT OF VENICE. UJI

First, IIMIl' to lIDfbld to IOJ OM 0 \hue deliberate roolll when they do chooIe,
Which c:ubt 'tW1UlI ehllMl; nut, it I faa They have the wisdom by their wit to loee.
Of the ript culret, Denr in m,lite Ner. The ancient lIl1ying is no heresy;- "
To ....00 a maid in way ofm:1msge; 'utly. Hanging and wiYing goealJy destiny.
Ir I do fail in fortune of my choice. Prir. Come. draw t1ie curtain. Nerissa.
Immediately to leave you and be gone. E 1 !Lo~ t.

Prw. To theM! injunctions every one doth swelU', Ii er II~ .an
That coms to hazard for my worthlesa self. Berti. Where is my lady 1

./Ir. And sO have I addresa'd' me: Fortune now Par. Here· what would my lord 1
To my heart's hope !-Gold, silver. and bue lead. Sm. Madam, there is ;illghled at your gate
W ... "ltGuetA me, mtul gi"e and IuUlITd all he halA: A youn, Venetian, one that comell before
.... DU shall look fairer. ere I gtre, or hanrd. To sigmfy the approachilll; of hla lord :
\Vhat II&YS the golden cnest 1 ha! let me see :-:- From whOm he bringelh lensible regreets ;'
"'/00 "....et"_••hall glrin 'IlIhal many tnm denre. To wit. besides commends, and courteous breath,
\\'hat manr mendesire.-That mallY may be meanl Gins of rich value; yet I have not Men
Bylhe foo multitude. that choose by show, So likely an embuaador of love:
Not learning more thall the fond ere doth teach; A day ill April never came 10 l\Yeet,
\\llieh~ not to the interior. but, like the martlet, To Iho" how e05Uy lummer 'lVU at haDd.
Bailds In the weather on the outward wall. As thil forc-spurrer eomea before hil lord.
E Ten in the force" and road of c:ulUalty. Pw. No more. I pray thee; I am half afeanl,
I wiU not choose what maor. meo desire. Thou wilt say allon hells some kin to thee,
B;,o.use I wiU not jumP> with common spirits. Thou spend'.t such high-dill wit in prailing him,-
And rank me with the liarbllrous multitudes. Come, come, Neriss.; for long to see
""by. then to thee, thou sUyer treasure-house; Quick Cupid's post, that comes so mnnnerly.
TeU me once more wh:lt title thou dost bear; Nu. BassllDlo, lord love, if thy will it be 1
WAo "ltGuet" _,.hall get III",",,"" he de.ertluj IB.tevnl.
And weU IIIlid too: For who shall IlO about
T.) cozen fortune, and he honourable _
Withoat the stamp of merit ! Let none presume ACT III.
To wesr BD\lndeserved dignitr.
O. th31 estates, degrees. and officca, SeE VEO l V' .. I tEl s-' .l"ere not deriv'd corruptly! IIDd that clear honour ,11 '" .- enlC~ Si •.r.. . n er ....anlo.
Were purehas'd by the merit ofLhe wearer! lin a arulO.
How mllny then should eove:1 that stand bare 1 Salan. Now, what newa on the Rialto 7 .
lto" m:lDY be commanded. tIlat command 1 Salm-. Why. yet it IivCll there unchcek·d. that
How much low I'CllIllntry would thcn be Illean'd Anl.onio h:llli a ship of rich ladinlJ wreek'd on the
Fromthe trueaeelI ofhonour1 and how much honour narrow ae... · the Goodwinl I think they call the
Piek'd from the .chaff and ruin oC the times.. plOicc' a very dlln!!Crousl1at,' And fatal, where the
To be new nrmsh'd 1 \Vell. but to m,. choice: ellre_ of mllny ;;''\nllship lie buried. Oil UleYlcy.
W.... elaDMeth -, .hall gel C8 much .. he d"trtle,; ifmy gossip report be An honest womanofhcrworil.
I will unme d~rt ;--Give me 11 kcy for tI\u. Salan. I would she were 118 lyillg a lfOlsip in that.
And inatanU)' unlock my fortunes here: as ever knapp'd lfinl!t'r. or made her n~ighboursbe-

P",.. Too long 11 pOiUSll for that which you fmd Heve ahe wept for tho death of a thin! husblUKl :
there. . • ., But it is true,-without any slips of prolixity. or

.Ilr. What's here 7 the portrait of a bhnkmg idiot, crouing the plain hi3h.,yay oflalk.-that the good
p~ntin1t me a schedule 1 I will read it. Antonio. the honest Antonio,-O that I had a title
How mucn unlike art thou to Partia 1 good enough to keep hil na.me company 1-
How much unlike my hopes. lind my deservings 1 Salirr, c-lIme, the Cull stop.
Wlloe/loolethme.IMllhti~e.. tIIllChllllude.n'tle,. Sal"". Ha,-what say'lt thDu1-Why the end
Did I ~"e no morc than II fool's head 1 W, he hath 100t a .hip. •
II th:lt my JHize 7 are"aty deserts no !>e~ter1 Salm-. I would it might prove the end or hia

P.,.. To Oft'end, and Judge, aro dllLiDet offices, l_!
And or opplllCd oaturea. SalMi. Let me laJ amen betimes, lelt the devil

.fir. What is here 1 ero.. my prayer; Cor here he cOllllllm the I.ikeneu
TIle jir~ Ittleft lime, trkd tlti8 ; of a Jew.
Bet/eft timu tritd lUIj~ iI. Etlter ShylockTA.t did tltfIa' Moor, ImlIII : •

..... fMre lie. tAal 11uulDtDI kiI.; HotY now. Shylock 1 what new. among the Jner'o

.... ,\,me 6ut II ,1uJdoVJ'1 Wir. : chant'I1
~ II, fooU aliGe. I'lliii,· Slaf. You knew. none 10 well. none 80 well ..
SlIttn'd IItr; mad If) Will t/IiI. JOu. of my daullhLer'1 ll1i1ht.

<'TrJu ..,W wife p Ulill 10 Ilea, Bal",.. That'l eertain; I, for my part, knew the
I wtUl et/tIT II~ YO" Itu4 : tailor that made the wings she lIew withal.
So 611fl1lU. rir. you ..., lJ'e~ SalMi. And til!Ylock, for his own pIIrt, knew the
SlI1t JDQI'fl fool ".hall appear bird wal lied"'; IUId then it 18 tlie eompieJdoD or
By the time I linger here : them all to leue the lb.m.
With one fool's Iiead I came to woo, 8"". She il ~amn'dfor It.
Bot I go away with two.- 8_. That. certain, If tho deTil may be her
Sweet, adieu I I'U keep my oath, judge.

. l'atieDtIy to bear my wroth. BlIy, My own flesh IUId blood to rehell
[E;mml Arragon. lItId train. Balan. Out upon it, ol4canionl rebeI8 ihUbe..P". Thus hath the ClDdIo 8lng'd the moth. yean 1

(I) rropced. (I) P9WW, (S) AI"'O willa. (4) luow, 'i\ Silutaii-.
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BTa,. lillY, 1Il1.u~ I. my IIsh ud blood. Tu6. YOIII' daapter .,.t Ia GeDII. u I barll.
S.... Tliere II more c1i1l'ereDc8 bet....een thy IINb one night, IbuI'8eOnl dac&1a.

aod hel'l than between Jet and iyory I more be- S1a". ThOll 'tliet'llt a dager ill me :--1 ehall
tween yo:u. bloodl, thaD there u between red wine never _ Bly gold again: 1"_0... duca1ll at &
and rhen~h:-But tell us, do you hear ....hether .itt!ng! founc:ore duc:atll
Antonio have had any 1051 at .ea 01' no 1 Tub. There came c1iven of Antonio'. eredIton

81&". "here I have allother bad mateh: a bUlt- in my company to Venice, that .wear be cunot
napt, a prodigal who darea aearce .how hia head on chooae but bre&k.
the Rialto;_ ~gp.rJ that uaed to come .0 .mug 8h". 1 am very glad of It j rn pique him; I'll
upon the m:lrt ;-Iet him look 10 hi. bond: he Will torture him i I am glad of It.
wont 10 call me u.urer ;-Iet him look to hi. bond: Tub. One of them .howed me a ring, th.t be bad
he was wont 10 lend money for a Christian courte- ofyour daughter for a monkey•
•y '-Iet him look to hi. bond. Sh,. Out upon her I Thou tortureet me, Tubal:

!Jal... Why. I am .ure, if he Ibrfclt, thou wilt it Will my turquol.ae i I I had It ofLeah. when I 10"81
Dot take hia lIe.h; What's that ~ood for 1 a b:u:helor: I would not IIlIve given it tor 11 1riIdcr-

Shy'. To bait Ii.h with:11: If It will feed nothing De.. of1Il0nkiea.
e1ae It will fee' my revenge. He hath disgraccd Tub. But Antonlo Is eertainly undone.
me,'and binder~-dme of half a million; laughed at SIt.". Nay, that'. true, that'. yery~~.Go, Tu
my 10_•• moeked at my gain .comed my nation bal, fee me an officer, bespell!;: him a fo . ht 11&
thwarted my barpins, eool:t my friend., heated fore: I will have the heart of him, if he Orfeit i
mine enemlea . and wllllt'. hia relllon 1 I am a Jew: for ....ere he out of Veniee.J can make what mer
Hath not a Je;" eyea1 hath not aJew hand., organs, ehandise I Will; Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at
dimelllliona, aen-, affections, palllons1 lbd with our .ynagogue; go, 100d Tulia!; at our ayD.-
the ..me fOodI hurt with the same weapons, .ubject gogue, Tubal. [Ez_I.
to the .ame dlSe:llCS, healed by the lame mean., . • ,
warmed and cooled by the .ame wioter and .um- SCENE II.-Belmont: .II!W'" fa Por1l~ I
mer u a Christian i.l if you prick us, do we not . ~t. E"'tr Busamo....Portia, Gntiano, Ne
bl~ 1 If you tickle us do 11'0 not laugh 1 if you rllllla, Imll allttldGnl,. TAe cubll art.eI oat.
poi.on us, do we not ~ie 1 and if 1.0u wrong us, Par. I pray you tarry. pauoe a day or two,
.hall we not revenge 1 if we are like you in the Before you haza;.d'; for In choosinl wroDJ,
real, we ....iII reaemble JOu in that, Ifll Jew wrong I lose lour com,Pllny;. fuerefore, forbear a whOe.
a Christian, what Is his humility 1 reven!?D i If a There llOmethmg tell. me (but It is DOt lave.)
ChrlsLl:ln ....rong a Jew, what should hi. sufferance I would not IDle you; and you know younel(,
be by Christian eJ:llmf,e 1 why, reven:re. The Hate counael. not in lOch a quality:
Tillany you teach me, will elleeute i and it .hall But lest you .hould not uDdentand me ....eD
go hald, but I will better tbe instruction. (And yet a maiden hath no longue but thoullhl,)

Enter" ServanL I would detain you here some month or two,

I
•... Before you venture for me. I could teach you,

B~. Oent ,;men, my maa.!'r Antomo IS Ilt his How 10 chooae right, but then I am fonn..om j
holllll, and dealres to .peak With you both. So ....ilIl neyer bc: So may you mila me •

S"Iirr. We have been up and down 10 lOCk him. But ifyou do. you'll make me wilIh a ain '
Enln' Tubal. That I had been forawom. Bemre.... your eyes,

B'" H.re eome. another of the tribe; • third They have o'er-look'd me, and divided me; •
ell.nnot be matched, unles. the devil himaelf lurn Ono half of me i. youn, tho other halfynun,-
Jew. (Ezell'" Salan. Salar. And Se"ant. Mine own, I ....ould I&Y.i but ifmine, then ,oun,

Bit•• How now, Tuball what ne.... from Genoa 7 .~nd 10 all youn: O! tneae nau.mtytims
hut thou fou'll! my daugnter 1 Put bl1l'8 beLween the owner. anatheir ri,htl;

Tub. I ollen clUDe ....bere I did hear of ber, but And .0, though youn, not youn.-Prove i1 lOs
cannot lind her. Let fortune Jl;0 10 hell fOl' it,-not I.

S1,. Why there, there, there, there I a diamond I speak 100 lonll i but 'til to J,lCizel the time i
gone, coat me two thouAnd ducatl in Frankfort! To eke it, and 10 draw it out 10 length,
The eurae never fell upon our nation till no\ll'; I To Itny )·ou from elcctlon.
Dever felt It till now :-hoo thoulllnd ducau in that; Btu'. Let me ch~ i
and Dther precious, preciou. jewels.-I would, my For, III 1 am, 1 live upon the rack.
daUllihter were dead lit my foot, and the jewel. in POT. Upon the rack, B....nio 1 then eonfca
her ear! 'would' .he were heara'd lit my foot, and What treason there i. minified with your 10ft.
the dueatl in her collin ! No new. of them 1-Why, Btu~. None, but that ugly treaoori ofmiatrnst,
liD :-.nd I know not what's spent In the .eareh: Which mnkco mc IClI.r the elijoyinF. of my 10ft:
WhI, thou lou upon 1059! the thief gone with so There lOlly II well be amlly and life
IIlIleb, and so much 10 find the thieft and no ..ti.. 'Tween .now and fire. IU trell80D and Illy1_.
faetionL~o rennge: nor no ill lUCK .tirrinl!', but PM. Af' but I feaJ\You .\!Cak upon the rack,
what blntl 0' my .houldcra j no .itrhl, but"o' my Where men enforced aD speal! any lbioll'.
breatbln& I no teara, but 0' my .hedding. B"",. I'romioc me IifeJ and I'll eonfee the truth.
N. YIIII, other men have iU luck too j Anlonio, Par. Wel1then, comells &lid lI1'e.

&II 1 heard In Genoa,- Ball. Conl'eu, Ilod 10ft,
Sf-!. What, what, what 1 ill luck, i11luek 1 Hlid bcen thc TCry Rum of my eonfcaslon:
Tub. -hath an argosy elllt away, eoming from 0 happy Iormenl, ....ben Illy torturer

TriPOlu. Doth teach 100 aswen for deliverance ,
Sfay. I thank God, I thank God :-11 it true 1 i. Bul let me to my fortune and the cubla.

It true 1 PM. Away tIlen: I am loct'd in one otthenl;
N. 1 apoke'wIth lOme lJf the .aDOI'I that e-. If you do 101'e me, JOu wfI1lind _ OU1.-

I&IIed the wreck. Ncriasa, and the reat, ItaIId aD a!oot-
B~. I tbank thee. gIlod Tubal ;-Good lie""

'"'" PlWlI ba (1ia(-Whcre7 in GeIlO& 7 (1) Aprklollu" (t} DeII}'•

•
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(!) L01'Co
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Let musk sound. while he doth make hill choice; AI doubtful thoughts, and ruh-embrac'd c1up1ir .
Then, if he lose, he ma~ a man-like llIld, And Ihudd'ring fear lind green-ey'd jealoUjf.
rllding in music: that the eompari~n 0 101'e, be mOdemti al1ay thy eestlllly,
May stand more proper!. my eye shalrbe the stream, In measure rain lhy oy, emt thiI exeelS:
And wat'q death-bed lor him: He may win i I feel too much thy Wssmg, mllke it leaa,
.\nd what IS music then 1 then music is For fear 1 surfeit f
E,en 8.5 the flourish when true subjects bow BtU'. What 'itId 1 here 1 •
To a new-crowned monarch: such it is, lOpmift-K Ihe leaden Cftlke,.
A. are those dulcet sounds in brcak of day, Nr Portia's counterfeIt r' WIIlt dcml-god
T~l:lt creep into the drc:lming bridegroom's enr, Hath come 10 near creation 1 Move the8e eyes 1
And summon him to marriage. No" he goes, Or whether, riding on the balls of mine, •
WiLh no leas pre!lence,l but lvith much more love, Seem they In motion 1 Here are BC1'er'd lips,
Than ,Young Alcidea, when he did redeem Parted with sugar breath; so sweet a bar
The nrgin tribute paid by howling Troy Should sunder such sweet frlcnds: Here in her
1'0 the sea-monster: I stand for sacrillce, halra
Tho: rest aloof are the Dardanian wi1'es, The painter plays the spider; and hath W01'en
With bleared Yisages, come forth to 1'iew, A golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men,
The i..ue of the exploit. Go, Hereules! Faster than llnats In cobwebs: But her eyes,-
Lim thou, I Ii.-e :-Wlth much much more dismay How could he see to do them 1 haYing made one,
I liew the fight, than Lhou that mak'st the fray. Methinks, It should have power to steiU both his,
... And leave ltaelfunfurnish'd: Yet look, how I'ar

.'lfu.nc, 'UlhiLll BusllD1C? comnunb on the ClUbb 10 The substance of my praise doth wrong this shadow
hifTUelj. In underprizlng it, so far this shadow
SONG. Doth limll behind the substance.-Here's thelCl'OlI,

1. Tel! me, tDhere isf~cy' /wed, The continent IlIld summary of my fortune.
Or In the hearl, or In ~he head 1 Y011 lhal choose flol bylhe 1IietD,
HOlD begot, hOlD nlllU'Uhed 7 Chame M fair, And c1uJoSt tU I"" I

Rrply. !. II is engender'd in Ihe eye., Since Ihis fortune falls 10 you,
With ga.zing fed; And janey dk. Be conlmfand .eek no fletD.
In the crruUe ",htre it liu: Ijyw be IDeU pieM'd ",Ulllhis,

Let us all nn~fanC1l'.lrneU; And lJold!fOUr!orlUfit for your blis., '
l'fl begin il,--Ding, dOng, bell. Tum you IDhere v.0ur ladJi is
All. Ding, dong, beU. .and claim her tDah AlotMg kis••

BlUs.-So may the outmU'tlshows be least them- A gentle scroll ;-Fair lady, by your len1'e i
selves i [Kis!lng her.

The worltl Is still decei1"d mth ornament. I come by note, to ghe, and to receive.
In law, what plea 80 tainted :md eorrup~ Like one of two contending in a prize,
BRI. beinl\' lICaBon'd with a !!racious' VOiCe, That thinks he hath dODe well in people's eyca,
IIh""urCB the show of evil? In relill"ion, nearing appllluse.• and universal shout,
Whal damncd error, but some sober brow Giddy in "plrlt, still gazing. In a doubt
\\"ill blcss it, and approve it \Vith a text, Whether U,ose peals or pralBC be his or no;
Hidin~ the gl'05Sness with fair ornament 1 So, thrice-fair lady, stand I, evcn so ;
There IS DO vice so simpJI';. but Msumes As doubtful whetlicr what I see be true,
Sf)me mark of virtue on hiS outward parts. Until eonfirm'd, sign'd, ratified bT you.
Jlow many co\hrds, whose hearts are all as false l'or. You soo me, lord Bassamo, where I atand,
1\0 8Iairs of sand, wear yet upon tlteir chins Such as I am: though, for mJlIClf alone,
The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars; I would not he ambitious in my wish,
Who, inward llCllreh'd, \,avo livers white as milk 7 To wloh myself much better; yet, Cor you,
And these lL8llume but nlour's excrement, I \Vould he trebled twenty times myself;
Tf) render lhem redoubled. Look on beauty, A thousand times more fair, ten thousand times
Atid you shall sec 'Lis purehlU'd by the weight More rich;
Which therein works a miracle in nntutl.', That only to .!.nnd hl~ on your account.,
Making them li~ht('st that wenr most of It: I might In ,'irtlles, benuties1livlngs, friends,
S" a .... those crisped' snaky golden locko, Exceed nccount: but the IUUsum of me
\\ "i..h make snch wanton gambols with the wind, Is sum of somethinl{ i which, to term In grOBS,
I'pon supposed fairness, oncn kuown Is an unlcsson'd girl, unschool'd, unpractis'd :T., be the dowry of a second head, Happy in this, she is nolyet 80 old
TIte scuD that bred them In the sepulchre. But she mOlY learn' and hnppier than this,
Th". ol'lllmcnt is hut Lhe guilcd' shore She Is not lired so dull but she enn learn ;
T,) a most dan~rous sea; the beauteous scnn Happiest of alI,ls. thnt hcr gentle spirit
y (·ilin~ I1D Iudian beauty; in n word, Commit.. itaclfto yours to be directed, .
The seeming truth which cunning times put on As from her lord, her ~ovemor, her king.
To entrap tlie wisest. 'I'heref..tc, thou ~udy gold. Myself, and what is mme, to you, and yours
IIard food for Midas, I mil none of thee: • Is now converted; but now I was the lord
Nor none of thee, thou pale and eommon drud~ OHms fair mnnsion, muter of my servanbl,
'T",cenman and man : butthou: til_meagre Icad, Queen o'er myself; and e1'en now, but now,
Which rather threat'nest, than (1oth1iromlse aUltht, Thill house, the!lC sc"anta, and this same mpel!;
Thy plaiunCSl mo1'es me more than eloquencer Are youra, my lord j I j!i1'C them with thiI nng ;
And here dJ01llle I: Joy be the consequence! Which when you part hili, 10BC, or pTe away,

Par. How all the other passions Sect to air, Let it presage the ruin ot,.our love,
And be my 1'llntqe to exclaim on you. •
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lIGI• ..adlm, you baTe bereft me or 111 wordI, Your bUJd, Salerio; What'.~ news from Veuiee1
001,. my blood sPMb to yoa in II1J' veins : How doth that roy&l merebant, good AntoDio 7
And there is such eoDl'u. in my powers, I bow, he will be glad of our IIICCeu;
As, after _ oration fairly spob We are the Juans, we have won the fteece.
By a beloved prince, there doth ap'JMW' Bal•• 'Would you had won the aeeee that be
Among the buzzing pleued multitude; hath lost1
Where every lOIDething, being blenl' together, Pttr. There are some shrewd contents in yoo'
Tams to a rid or _hing, save of joy, ..me paper,
Expreu'd, and not express'd: But when this ring That steal the colour from BUtlanio's cheek:
rarll from this ftnger. then parts life from hence; Some dear friend dead j else nothing in the 1II'orld
0, then be bold to laY, BUlllnio's dead. Could tum so much the cOl1lllilutiOll

Htr. My lord and-lady, it ill no.. our Woe, Of any eonslanl man. What, ,yorse and wone 7
That have stood by, and seen our wishes prosper. With leave, Bossanio; I am halfyounel~

To cry, good joy1 Good joy. my lord, and lady! And I mull freely have tile half of llDy thing
Gra. l\Iy lord ISllSsanlo, and my genUe lady! That tltis 8llD1e paper brinp you.

T wi.h you all the joy thaI vou can wi.h i BUI.· 0 sweet Portlll,.
ForI I am sure, you cln wl.h none from me: Here are a fcw'of the unpleaaant'st words,
Ana, when your honours meln to .olellmize Tltat ever blotted paper! Gentle lady,
The bargain of your failh, I do beseech you When I did first imparl my love to you,
F.v~n at that tlme I may be married too. I freely told you, all the weallh I had

Ra,.. With all my heart, so lliou can.t get a wife. Ran in my vein.. I WlUI a gentleman ;
(hoa. I thankJour lordship i you have I(o-l me one. And then I told you true: and yet, dear IlIdl,

My eyee, my lord, can look Il8 ....ift as yours: Rating myself at noUting, you .-hall sec
You .aw the mi.lres~, I beheld the mo.id i HOlY much I was 1L bl'lllZ:gut: When I told you
You IDY'd, IIDy'd i for inlcrmission' My .late WII nothing, I should then have told you
No more pertains to me, my lord, than you. That I was worse than nolliing; for, indeed,
Your forlune stood upon I!", clL&kels there i I have engag'd my.elfto a dear friend,
And .0 did mine too, as ti,e maller falls: Enl!"ag'd my friend to his mere enemYl}'or wooinl1 hel'l'l until Illveat again; To feed my mean.. Here is a letter, ad,.;
And lIWeanng, ti I my very roofwll8 ory The pllper lLS Ihe body of my friend,
With Daths aT loye' atlllSt,-if promise 11lIt.- And eve?: word in it a (!l1ping wound
I got a promise of .hi. fwr one here, h.uing hfe-blood.-B ut is it true, Salerio 7
To hovc her love, provided that your forlune HlLve all h,s venture. flLiI'd 1 What, not one hit r
Aehiey'd her milltre... From TripDlis from Mexico, and Engbnd,

Ptn'. II this true. Nerissa 7 From Li.bon, 'Bllrbary, and India 7
Hrr. Madam, it is. !IO yOll s!:lnd plco.'d willial. And not one veasel 'scape the drcadfulloueh
Bass. And do yo II, Grati,lOo, mean good fo.ith 1 Of merchant-marring rocks 1
Gra. Yes, 'faith, my lord. Sale. N at one, my Ion!.
BIIU. Our fellSt shall be much honour'd in your BClIides, it should appear, that if he had

marriaJ'C. The present money to dischar..e the Jew,
Ora. We'll play willi them, the first bDy fDr a He would not tAke it, Ne..er'did I know

IbcnllllJld ducats. A crcab're, that did bear thc shape of man,
Hrr. What, and "t:lice down 1- So kem and grecdy to confound a man:
Ora. N:0; we .hall ne'er win at thatsporl, and He plies the dukc at morning, Ind at night I

II.Ull down.-- And doth impeach the freedom of the slate,
But who comes here 7 LorenzD.!. and his infidel 7 If they deny him justice: twentv merchants,
What, myoid Venetian friend, I)alerio 1 The duke him.elf, and llie magnIficoes'

. . Of greatest po!",! hue all persuaded with him ;
Ent". LDrenzo, JessICa, and Salerlo. But none can dnve him from thc envious plea

Bu,. Lorenzo, and Salerin, welcome hither; Of forfeiture, of justice, and hill bond.
It !bat the youlli of my new interest here Ju. When I WII wilh him. I have heard 111m
Han power to bid YDU welcome :-By your leave, awear,
t bid m.l' 'lCry friends and countrymen, TD Tubal, and to Chus, hill countrymen.
Sweet Portia, "elcome. That he would rather have Antonio'. liesh,

Pttr. So do I, my lord i Than twcnty tlmCll the nlue of the sum
TIley are entirely welcome. That he did owe him: and I know, my 10nI,

LiIr. I thank your honour :--For my pari, my If law, authorityl and po-.rer deny not,
lord, It will go hard WIth poor Antonio.

My p1II'p086 was not to have seen you here; Ptn'. h it your dear friend, that is thus in trouble 1
But meeting "ith Salcrio by llio wa.y, . I BasI. The dcarest friend to me... the kindest man,
He did entreat me, put all saying Day, 1The beat condition'd and unwearied spirit
To come with him Iiong. lIn doing courtesies; Ind one in whom

811k. I did, my lord, .The anci,ent Roman honour more Ippe&rl,
And I hue reason for lL Signior Antonio iThan any that dl'l-'I"1I brealli in ItaI)·.
Co_ds him to you. [Gillu Busanio a ltUet.- 4Ftn'. What SUUl owes he the Jew 7

Bu,. "Ere I ope his letter, Bass. )'or me, three thoUllUld ducata.
I pray you. teD me ho... my~ friend doth. Ptn'. ' . What, no more 1

811k. N.t lick, my lord; uillees it be in mind; Pay him ab: thousand, and de&ce the bond;
Nor nl, anleaa in iDlnd: hIa letter there Double sil: thouaaD~ and then treble that.
Will ,hoW you hIa estate. Before a friend oC thilI description .

6r&. Nn... eaeer ,on' stranger; bid ha' weI- Shall lose a hair through B.-Dio's ftudt.
come. Fint, III 1Irith me to chUrcb, and call me 1rire :

(Il ...... (I) rllUO, c1Il&l. (') TIlI~....

•
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And then away to Venice"to your friend; ~ ,'sCENE IY.-Belmont. .8. room in Portia'.
For never shall you lie by Portia's side htnue. Em... Portia, N eri8Ila, Lorenzo, JeMica,
Wilh an unqqiet soul. You shall have gold tmd Balthazar.
To pay the petty debt twenty lime. over'
When it is paid, bring your true friend along: Lor. Madam, allhough I speak it in your pre-
Mr. maid Nerissa, and m,Y,self, mean tUne, sence,
WJlllive aB maids and wIdows. Come, away; You have a noble and a true,onceit
}'or you shall hence upon your wedding-day: or god-like amity; which appears most strongly
Bid your friend. welcome, show a merry cheer: I In bearing thus the absence of your lord.
Sinl!ll you are dear bought, I wi1llove you dear.- But, if you knew to whom you show this honour.
But let me hear the letter ofyour friend. How true a gentleman you senQ relier,

DlUs. [Reads.] Swet! DlUsaniD, my ships me How dear a lover of my lord your husband,
all miscarried, my crtdilar8 gT01D cruel, my estale I know, you would be prouder of the wor~
is 'fiery lmD, my bond 10 Ihe 1m is jarfeil; and Than customary bounty can enforce ;you.
rinee, i" paying il, it is impossible r slioold Ii"e, Por. I never did repent for doinll' good,
all debts are cltarea between you IJIId I, if I might Nor shall not now: for in eompamolUl
but an you III my deal!.: notwilltslandill~, use That do converse and waste the lime together
!I"'tT pUamre: V your 10000e @ nol perstUlde yor, 10 Whose souls do bear an equal yoke of laTe,
<DIlle, It! not my?ttter. There must be needs a 1iI,e proportion

Par. 0 love, despaleh all business, and be gone. Of lineaments, of mannen, and of spirit;
DlUs. Since 1 have your good leave to 1(0 awa", \-Vhieh makes me think, that this Antonio"

1 will malte haBle: But, till I come again, • Being the bosom lover of my lord
No bed shall e'er be guilty of my stay, Must needs be like my lord: Ifit be 50,

No rest be inlerposer 'twixt us twain. How little is the cost I have bestow'd,
[EztUnt. In purchasing the semblance of my soul

• . From out the state of hellish cruelty 1
SCENE lII.-:Vemee. .(l,tr.et. EnterShyloek, This comes too near the praising of mJ8ClC;

Salama, Antomo, and Gaoler. Therefore no more of it: hear other things.-
Shy. Gaoler, look to him j-Tell not me a Lorenzo, I eommit into your hands

mercy j-- The husoandry and manage of my house,
This is the fool that lent out money gratia j- Until my lord's return: for mille own part,
Gaoler, look to him. I have toward heaven breath'd a secret vow

Jlllt. Hear me yet, good Shylock. To live in prayer and contemplation,
Shy. I'll have my bond; speal, nol against my Onl:r. attended by Nerissa here,

bond j UntH her husbud and my lord s return:
I have sworn an oath, that I will have my bond: There is a monaslery two miles 00;
Thou call'dst me dog, before thou had'st a cause: And there we will abide. I do deSire you,
But, since I am a dog, beware my fangs: Nat to deny this imposition i
The duke shall granl me justiee.-I do wonder, The which my love, and some necessity,
Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art so fond' Now lays UpOll you.
To eome abroad with him at his request. Lar. Madam, with an my heart i

.11m. I pray lhee, hear me speak. I shall obey you in all fair commands.
Shy. I'll have my bond; I will not hear tbae Par. My people do already know my mind,

speak: And will acknowledge :you and Jessica
I'll have my bond; and therefore speak no more. In place of lord BlISsamo and myself.
I'll not be made a saO. and dull-ey'd fool, So fare vou well, till we shall meet again.
To shake the bead, relent, and 8igh, and yield Lor. !air thoughts, and happy hburs, attend on
To Christian intercessors. follow not; you.,
I'U haTe no speaking j 1 will have my' bond. Je8. I wish your ladyship all heart's content.

[Ezit Shylock. Par. I thanll: you for your wish, and am weD
&laft. It is the moat impenetrable cur, ~Ieas'd

Th1t ever kept with men. To wish It back on lOu: fare you well, Jeaaica._
Jlnt. Let him alone, LEzeunt Jessica and Lorenzo.

J'll follow him no more with bootless prayers. Now Balthazar,
He seeks m1. life; his reason weill know i As I have ever found thee honest, true,
I all. deliver d from his forfeitures So let me find thee still: Take this Mme letter,
Many that have at times made moan to me; And use thou all the endeavour of a man,
Therefore he hates me. In speed to Padua.; see thou render this

BaLm. I am sure, the duke Into my cousin's hand, doctor Bellario ;
Will nevcr grant this forfeiture to hold. And, look, what noles and garments he doth lil'll

.8nl. The duke cannot deny the course of law. thee .
Fur the commodity that strangers have Bring them, i pray thee, with imllAin'd speed
With us in Venice, if it be denied, Unto the traneetl.to lhe common ferr,
Will much impeach the justice of the state j • Which trades to veniee :-wasle no time in words,
Since that the trade and profit of the city Butllet thee gone; I shall be there hefore thee.
COlUliateth of all nation.. Therllf.lore, go : DaltA. Madam, I go with all convenient speed"
These griefs and losses have so '1I\tell me, [bU.
That I shall hardly spare a pound of Ocsh Par. Come on, Nerissa j I hal'e work in hand,
To-morrow to my bloody creditor.-- That you yet know not of: we'll see our h~bandll,
Well, gaoler, on :-Pray God, Baasanio come Before they think of WI.
To see me pay this debt, and then I care not I Ner. Shall they see us 1

• [Ez_t. Par. The,. ahall, Ner1.-: out in sueh a habit,
Tha tmy nan tJuillI: we al'6 accomplished .

(I) FfCe. (I) Foo&1I, With 1mI\ we taea. n. uWL \heQ IJll19'''''



J9lS MERCHANT OF VENICE. old IV.

When we are both ac('ou(rcd like young men, silencc; and di:lCo!lrse grow commendable in DOne
I'll proye the pttlticr fellow of the two, only but V:lrrol.ol.-Go in, sirr3h; bid them prepare
.And ww my d:lp-ger with the brllfcr grace; ror ,linner.
And apenk, lietwllCII the eh:IJI!;e of m:ln allll boy, 1,01111. Th:lt is donI', sir; the" haTe 311 stomachs.
Wi~a reed yoiee; anu turn lifO mincing .teps I,cr, aOOllly lonl, what n w[t-snapper arc )'ou!
Illto a manly .tride; lind spc:lk of Iby., thell lJid IIwlll I.'TtJmrc dinner.
Like" fine braggin~ YOllth: and tell '1l1:uut lies, ~mlll. That IS oue too, sir; onlT, cover is the
How honourable 131u.:S sOIl~ht tIlV Ion', wur,l.
Whieh 1 dcnyinll', tile I' fell sit'k :li,u ,1i,·,1 ; I,m'. Will vou eover then, sir?
I could not do willlal ;-th,'n I'll r'"l)f'llt ' Lo:m, r-;ol '0, sir, neith!:r; I know my ,1ul<'.
And lrish,lbr all that, that I h:ld uot till'd them: lohr. l'ct ilium '111arrdlill!; with oce:l,·lon! Wilt
And twenty of thel'C pliny lies I'lItl'lI, thu" shuw Ihe whole wealth of thy wit ill 1111 in,
Tbat men .hnll swear 11",,·e ,lis<on'il1llf~1 srhonl ,I,nt? I pray thee, und"r>talld a pfain man in hi'
AboYe a twelvemonlh :_1 h:lH' ,,·hhill my IlIi",1 plaill mrallitl~: co tu Ihy l"IIo;,·s; hid them eOI!:r
A thousand ~w tricks oflbese brug"ing Jacks, the lahle, H·rl·e tU the mtat, anu v.-e will coml' in
Which l.ilI prllCtise. - tll dimwf.

Ntr. WhT, 8h:lll we tnrn to men? IAlIIl. Fnr the table, .ir, it sh311 be served hi;
P",.. FIe! "'h3t a '1\1o,t[OIl'. th:ll, for the me"t, .ir, il ,hall be covered; for ~'"ur

If thou 1tcrt near a lewd inlefpreter 1 comin~ ill 10 ,Ii"ner, sir, why, lei it I>e a. humours
But come, I'll tell thee ~1l mr whole de\;ee nlld cOlweits .hall ~IIVC1'II. [l':,rill.aulledIlL
When I alii in my coach, which slav, 1;,1' 118 Lor. 0 ,It',r di,ereti"n, how his wllrds are
At the park gate; and therefure has!e away, 8I1il"d!
For 11'0 mUlt measure twellty miles lo-<l:ty. [f:rt. The fool h,th plallted in hi' memory

... , All army of !'II,,,I words; Alld I do know
BCENE ,. .-The ,Gnlt. .If .Garden. J,aler.\ 111'1 II Vlillll" tllllt ,talld in better "bee,

Launcelot and JesSIca. (;ami,I,'t1lilt" him, thai lor a lricli.), wont
Latm. Yet, truly:-fur, look yOll, the Sill8 of Ik(v lhe,m~11l..r..!~l)W c?,'ef'SI t,h,!u Je8$1ca 1

the fnther arc to be laid upon Ih" thiltl"'n: then'" AIIII nOl\, "II<HI ~II rei, ':I} thv Ollllll?~, ,
fore, I promise you, I ft:lr you, I II:I.S aIW"'.'l'hinIIlOW do;,t thou Ilk" ""',lor,llh.»:IIII"·' ""fe 1
",iUI you, and so lIoW I.peak n,y ,;!italioi. of til<' J~ ..:.I:"': ?II "::11

,.. ,::n~: I~~. \'(:r~ ~n,'('t..
l1lat~r: Therefol'e, be of J:ood ..11(;' r; ft.r trn!r', ~lll. I '.\ll,I~;L~: ,.".ll I",'., ;!l :,lJ~rI1~t hfe!
I tlunk, you nredamll'd, There i. bUI nn.. ('Ol'" r" I "r',h.l\lI1. '.'" h a hl ....III. III lIS lad~,
it Ihat enn do you af.y "cod; a"d Ihat i. Lut a killll11 L, 1'1:':" 11... .loy' of Iwa'T" here !>1I.eurth;
of ba.tard hope neithel'. 1:\ 1111, II nil ",IIth III' ,I,) lief me'll It, It

. Jel. And wbat hO'>e is IImt ll>ra,r thee? I!,n.,,':,," h,' ,h,,"M lIe...·r ""lIle to heaven.
Laun. 1I1arry, y~ll Ill. Y 1: rlly hop" t1,~I yom .\ fIr, ,llw" ;!:,,,l, ,htllll'!pl:l, 'ume hl':In'lIly rookh,

falhcr got you not, Ihut ,·ou a,e nut the .JeW'"I·\'"' ':n II.\(' "''';!IT la~· two I'"rthl~' \\Ill!w.n,
da.ughter - A'ilt 'nrlln OfU.. 1h"Tr. must h~ ~llmt'fhm~r"r.

JtI, rhat were a lei, d of IJ"t,ro hopr, ;'\(I·'r,l; 1':~\:t"',.1 ", il,:' II~,' n,Il.!:r; li,r the poor rllde worM
lO.the lIDS ormy mother sho,,!.: l,t: vi,il,·'1I1pnllltle.I I I.I..1 .,01 h, r II 1It1.,. •

UJuA. Truly thcn I fC:lr )'011 ar,' ""mll',1 holhi I,..r. l.yen ,"eh ~ !tu.han,1
by ttltbcl' antl mother: thlis "i"'11 I ,hllll Scrll:t,' II"tlholl of me, ,~ ,,(ll' ., fo: a wifi·.
your father, I full illto Ch:lrybdi<, Ylll.r mMlu:r: ,hI. N:lI'.. hilt ",I; my "pillion too of~h,t.
well, ~u are gonc both \Va)'s. 1.,,1'. I ',,·,!I :lll"n;, hr.'t"Il'tl~' \'0 t~ ~hllnt'r.

Jel. I ah3l1 be s""cd by my hu,hall'" he hath Je.•. N,lI, 1.1 In', pr.lI>e )011, lIh.k I have a
made me a Christian. ' ~t"IIl:II·h.,

lAun. Truly the more to bbme hI': we were ,''''1'. N." III;a)' thee, let It .el'\"e for !:Il.l,...tal~,
ChrbUana eno~gh before; e'en :ill' many a~ cC\ultl 11..-n. h(.H\'.~Hf: fT thou :,p":lk':"t, 'moll~ other thulf,'''
welllil'e, one by another: This m,ldll" nfChri"lbll;: I ,I,:tll.,,~, ,t II. ,
,"'1 nl~ the price or hO;;'; if w,. ~row all tIl h,' J,5. \\ ell, I'll sci you forlh. (1:rt.
JM*k-e"tcrs, we shall not shortly IIllVC a rasher 011

the coals ror money. -
Enter I.oren1.o. ACT IV.

Ju. I'll tell my huaballll, l.auncelot, wllat yOIl ~('1' \"1" \,. n t.r T,' " ,I&Y; here he comes. . '..-....- f'1II1·~. ::' ema' 'u' u.~ lC(. ',I' ,"r
I1w. I 8hn\l growjealous ofyoll 'hortl)', La!!nee- II:, 1~lIJ..,·, './11' .\I"!~,, ;,;"",.::; :\ utomo, 11.'-',1111",

lot. U10U thus get my wife int•• "orne!'8. (.f~LJ~II'" Sal:lrll.o, SlIlalllo, nnd 0111""$

Ju. Na~', lOU need nnt lbr liS, Lorenzo; 1>,,1:,. 'Vhat, j. Autnllin here?
La~ncelot an 1 are out: he t,'I1~ me n:lll~', th"re .'/,,,. IL':1I1y, ."1,1,·:"" nmr "r.Jee.
a no mercy tor mcill heal'en, h"eallse I am aJI'w', IJIIA·c. I lim slIrr)' lor tf,ee' tllUlI:trt come IU30-
daugb~r; .and he Sll}'S, lOU nrc no ~ood 1:"'lIIh"f .wer '
of t!Je. commonwe.allh; for, in eOllverting Jews 10 :\ .touy a:h,""")', an iulHlm'n wrdeh
Cbristians, )'oU mL<e the I'Tlee Iofl'ork. I1'\l:ap"I,I" "r pity. ""id 'lid tmjll)'

tllt-. I sha\lllllswer lh~t b.,!tl'r to the common- Fnllll all)' ,Ira," ofn"'n')'
_Ith, than you ~an ,the c:~ttill~ ul' of the ne~ro"1 o·JIII. • I h:tl·e hc.~r",
bt!I1t:. the ~oor 18 WIth d'I"1 hy you, l.allnc<'lot. YI~ur,graee hath ttl"'n ::rrC:lt paills 10 qualify

£/nliJ. It IS mue~, that Ihe Moo~ shollld be more H,s Tlcr"rOIl" ellllr"e; hili ,illee hl> ~t.:lIlu.l\lidurnlc,
thftl\ .",ason: but If she be less th'lI an h'llIcsl AmI 11,.,1 110 I:lwflll Ineall can c:lrry me
ll'onIlt.1I ahe is,lnueed, mOre thall' toule her lor. Ollt ..r hi' I'uvy'" reach, I do 0l'po.e

LtJr. How eyer,. fool .e:l,! pl~J IIpon the w~rd! My !'~ti,·nc.t: t" hi~ fUf)' i :lnd am am'd
I tbiDk, tAt bleat grace of WIt will shQrUy tum mlo ";0 sutrcr, with a '1uictness of .pirit, '

1 he very Ivrnnny alld MIgi' of hi••
(1) Ho.tred, l\In1ice. Duke. Go oue, lind eall\hc Jew in~ lite coar1o

Dig 'Led by Coogle



(8) Malic..

MERCHANT 0t VENICE. ~ar
8ala. He'lreadyatthe.door: becomes, my lord. You ma,. BllYell do any thing m~ bvtl,

Eflltr Shylock. A~ seck !.o soficn lhat (lhan which what'. hlH"du1) .
, HIS JewLSh heart ;-'rrlerefore, I do beseech yoll,

Dtlh. Milke room, and let him stand before our Milke no more allers, usc no f_cr mearw,
faee.- But, with all brief and plain convenicDcy,

Shvlock, the world thinks and I think so too Let me havejudgment, and the Jew his Will.
That UIOU but lend'stthis'filshion of Ih)' mali~8 BfIIj•• l'or lhy Ihree lho\l5llnd ducats here ill tiL
To lhe last hour of act; and then, 'lis thought /Shy., If,every ducat in six lhousand ducate
Thou'lL show thy mere)- and remorse' more .tran~e \Vere III 'IX parts, and eyery part a dllCIlt,
Than is thy strange apparent' cruelty: " I would not dmw them, I would have my bond.
And where> thou 1I0W exaet'.tlhe peually Dui.:e. How shall thou hope for mercy, re04'riq,
(Which is a pound oC this poor merehaul's flesh ) lI~ne 1 . '
Thou wilt not only lose ti,e furfeilure, '/Shy. \V hat Judgment shall I dread, doiul no
But touch'd with human gelltleucss and love, wrullg 1
}'orgive a moiety of the principal' Y?~ hav~ amono; you many a purehu'd sillft,
U lancing an eye of pily on his lo.des, \YIncll, li!'e y~ur llilSCS, and y,Dur do(fB, and lOw.",
That have of late so huddled on his hack' "ou use 1II abject and III _laVIsh parlB,
Enou;;h to press l\ royalmcreh:Ult dawn' Because )'oU boughtlhelD :-Shall I s:joY to fOU,
And plllekeommi.<eration ofhis stale' J.';'lthem be free, marry ti,em to your hein1
From b1<1.5SY bosoms, and ruugh hearts of Oint., \ \ hy sweallhoy under burdens? let ~beir bedl
From stubborn Turks and Tartars umer train'd lie made as sofl. as yuurs, and let their palalell
'I'll offices ofteuder e~urlcsy.' !~., scasun'll wilh such viands 1 You will an'1I'er,
"'e all expect a gentle auswer, Jelv. .I,he slaves arc uurs :-~o do Innswer yo~:

:illy. I have possess'd your grace of what I pur- I he I'lJulld of lIesh, which I demand of him,
pose' . Is dearly bought, is mine, and I will have it:

And by Ollr h~Jy sabbath havc I sworn If yuu ~eny me, fi~ upon your l:jow!
To havlllhe due and 1"rfcit of my bOlla. There IS lIu,force 1\1 the dec\'llilll of Venice:
Ifyou dcny it, let the dnngcr li~ht I sland for Judgment: lUllIwer; s~all,I havp in
l'pon your charler, nnd YOUI' cit.y's freedom. Duke. UpU!1 my powert I may dLBmLSs th14 eollrl,
\'uu'llask me, why I rather chuosc 10 llilve 01lle8s HellanD, alcamea doclo!, .
A wei~ht of carrion flesh, than to receive Whom I havc sent for to determllle tbis,
Three thousand ducats: l'Unol answer that: Comc here lII-day.
But, sar' it i. my humuur;' Is il answcr'd '/ lSalur. . My lord, here stays lYjlhou~
'\ hat i my house be truubled with a rat., ' A. Illcssen<:,er With leiters from the doctor,
And 1 be plcus'd to ::rivc ten UlOlisallll ducals Ncw "ume ~rorn Padua.
To bave it baned 1 What, arc )'uu answer'd )'etl Duke. ll;m~ u. the lettel'll; ,?ll1lthll mC8#lliCr.
~lJme men there are, !ove not a ~arill~' pig-; BlISS. Guod. cheer, AnloniQ! What, INn 1
::iJlIle, that are mad, If tiley behol, a cat ; eour,l~e ) et!
And otbers, when the bag-pille sir:gs i' Ihf 1I0se, T,he Jew shall have my fie_h, blood, bonCII, lPId aU,
eannot eOlltain their urine j For alli,ction,. Er~ th.,n sllaltlo~e for me ono drop of ll/Qod.
Mistress of pasoion sways it 10 the muod .1111. I am a lamled wether of the !lock,
Of what it likes, or {oath';: No ...., fur nJllr answer: !\Iedrsll,,: death /' U,e wenke.t kind of fruit
A. ti,ere is no firm re:u;on to be rendcr'd Drops earbest to I Ie I:ronnd, and so let me'
'Vhy he ennnot abide a gaping pi~;' Yuu eallll!,l be~ter be eml?loy'~, lla",!anio,
'Vhy he, a harmle;s necessary cat; fltanto hve still, and Write mme epitllph.
Why h<;, a swollen ).>ag-~\lil'e; but of force Enter Ncri:lsa dressed like a laJOIler', cl~k.
Must YLC!d t., such mevtl..'lble shame, ' .
lb 10 ollcnd, himself being oficm"'d ; Ihlke. Came you from Padua, from Bellario 1
So can I give no reason, nor I will not, XCI'. From bOUl, my lord: Bellario greets your
More than alodfi,'d hate

l
and a certain loathin:; irace. . [Prest'lllllllt"tr.

I ocar Antonio, tnat I fo low thus BfIIj•• \\'hy dost thou whet lhy knife 80 ear-
A losing suit agaimt him. Arc you answer'<l1 nestly 1 •

BlI3s. 'fhis is no answer, thou unfeeling man, Shy. To cut the forfeiture from lhat banknJpt
To excuse the current oftttyeruelly. lIll""e. .

Shy. I am not bound to please thee with my Gra. Not on thy !ole, but on thy soul, hal'lh Jew,
answer. Thou mak'st thy knife I,een: but no metal can~ •

BIUl.. Do all men kill the things they do nol No, not the Imngman's axe, bear Imlf the kcennC811
lO1'e 1 Of thy sharp envy,· Can no prayers pierce thee 1

Shy. Hates any man the thing- he would not kill 1 Shy. Nn, none that thou hastWltenongh to make.
T/rIS•• Every olfenee i. not a ¥late at fir.t. Grrl. 0, be than damn'd inexorable dog I
Shy. What, would'st thou have a IlCrpcnt sting And for thy life let justice ~ll accus'd.

thee twice 1 Thall almo.t mak'st me waver iu my faith',
Jlnt. I pray you, think you question' with the 'fo hold opinion 1vilh Pythagoras,

Jew: That souls of animals infuse"themselves
..au may as weIlli'll stand upon the beach, Into the trunks of men: thy currish spirit
'od bid the main flood bate his u8lJI'I hcilCht; Govern'd a wolf, who, hantd Cor human _laughter,
r on may:J.8 well use qneslion "ith the wolf, Even from the g'allows did his fell soul fleet,
~\'hy he hath made lhe.ewe bleat for the lamb; And, whilst thou lay'st in thy unhallow'd dlllD,
You may as well forbid the mountain pine8 Infus'd itself in thee; for thy dllSlres
To wag their hiah tops, and to make no noise, Are wolfish, bloody, .tD.rv'd, and ravenou••
When they are lretteil with lhll gusls of heaven j /Shy. Till thou canst raD the seal from. pff lII1

- bond,
(1) Pity. (2) Beemin!!,. (S~VherCtUl.
(4) Parw:ular 6Uicv. (5) Cning. (6)l'rejudiee. (7\ CODTerse.



MERCHANT OF VENICE. ·.•u~,
'Thou but ollillld'at thy lunit: lpeak 110 loud: The deNa of mere,.. I haYe apob thus ..-.
Repair thy wit;. good you or it will fall To mitigate the justice of thy plea;
TDeureleilarwn.-latand for law. Which if thou foDow, thiIIltricteourt ofVeoiee

DrIie. This let... from Belll1rio doth eommend Must needs giTe sentence 'piD.st the men:buI1
~Jouns and Ieamed doctor to our eourt :- there.
Wherellhe7 Shy. My deed's upon my head ! leraTetbelaw.

Nw. He attendeth here hard by, Too penalty and forfeil ofmy bond.
To know~ur answer, whether you'll adlDlt him. Por. Is he not able to disebaJ'lt! the money?

DrIkc. With r.II my heart :_orne three or four BtU.. Yes, here I lender it for him in the court ;
ofyou, Yea, twiee the sum: ifthlt will not suffice,

Go giTe biJD courteoua eonduct to this pbee.- I will be bound 10 pay it ten times o'er,
Mean time, the eourt shaD heu BellarlO's letter. On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heut:

[Clerk read8.J Your grllC. Bhall llnder.lllnd, Iflhi. will nolsuffice, it must appear .
'lull, III the recnpl of your klltr, I IIIn "cry sick: That malice bear. down truth. And I beseech you,
lIul in 1M. inslllnl lhill l!'?"" fIU.sen;rtr Clime, ill \Vre.t once the la'T to your authority:
~ ririlIIlion wtU w>lh flU II yOUl1ir doclor olil To do a great right, do a IitUe wrong;
Rome, his nlll'l&4! is BaUwlIr: I acquainted him And curb this cruel devil ofhis will.
vilh the cause in controller,,!! bdwem Ihe JttO 1I1ldi Por. It mu.t not be; there is no power in Veuice
~io the mwc/uml: toe lunud o'er many books Can aller a decree c.tabliBhed:
together: he is.fumish'd with my opinion; whic/., I'Twill be recorded for a precedent·; •
lIdttr'd with IIi. own learning (Ihe greatness And many an error, by the same example,
tlJlltrt<Jf I ecmltal mough eomlllttld,) COllieS toilh Will rush into the state: it cannot be.
Aim, III '''!! importunily, to flU IIp your polICe'. re- "y. A Daniel come to judgment! yea, a D..-
pBt in my BletUl. I be.er.ch !Iou 1.1 his lack 0 niel !-
,r.arB be no i,"pedimenl to lei him la".;k a rtllertnd 0 wise toung judge) how do I honour tht'e!
u"mIIlion; fur I "tiler knew U youllg a body with Por. 1 pray you, let me look upon the bond.
" old a1&ciul. I kne him to your gTflcious IICcepl. Shy. Here 'ti., most reTerend doctor, here it is.
ance, ",6o.te triIIl ,hill! beUer publuh his commcn- Por. Shylock, there's thrice thy money 08Cr"d
.,.. thee.

»ukr.. You hear the learn'd BeDario, what he Shy. An oath, an oath, I have IlD oath in beaTeD:
writes: Shall I lay perjury upon my soul 7

And hm'e, I tab it, is .. doctor eo_.- N~ not for Yenice. '"

E P . .>- d lik do '/'1 ror. Why, this hond II forfeit;
nlr.r orUa, ....e••e ." II dor OJ 1I1D.. And lawfully by this the Jew may claim

GiTO me your hand: came you trom old Bellario 7 A pound of Desll, to be by him eut oll"
Par. I did, DlJ'lord. Nearest the merchant's heart:-Be merciful'
DKke. You are welcome: tako your place. Take thrice U1:Y moneT; bid me tear the bond.

Arc you :>equninled with the difference S/'!l' \Vhen 1t is plld according to the tenor.-
That holds this present question in the court 1 It doth appear, you are a wortby judge j

Por. I am informed thoroughly of the cause. You knOll' the law, your exposition
Which is the merehant here, and which the Jew 7 Hath been mo.t sound: I charge JlIu by the law.

Dulu. Antonio and old Shylock, both stand forth. Whereofyou ue a well-dCllCrTing pillar,
Par. I. your name Shvlock 7 Proceed to judgment: by my soul I swear,
SIl,. . Shylock is my name. There ia no power in the tongue of man
Pot'. Of a strange nature II the suit you follow; To alter me: I otaf. here on~~nd.

Yet in IIICh rule, that the Venetian law .!JIIl. Most heartIly I do b the court
ClUlJlot impuP.1' you, as you do proceed.- To Rive thejucl6ment.
You ItaDd mthln: his danger,' do yon not 7 Par. Why then, thua itia.

[To Antonio. YOli must prepare your boaom for hia eire.
JIftt. Ay,lo he say.. Shy. 0 noble judge I 0 eJ:eellent yOUllg man I
Pur. Do you conCeu the bond 7 Por. For the Dllent and purpose or the law
ofnl. I dD. Hath full relation to the penalty,
Pot'. Then must the Jew be merciful. Which her,) appeareth due upon the bond.
SIIy. On what compulsion must 17 tell mo that. Shy.'Tis very true: 0 11'116 and upright judge ,
Pur. The quality ofmcrey is not strain'd i How much more elder art thou than thyloob! .

It droppetb, u the genUe rain from heaTen Por. Therefore, lay bare your bOllOm.
Upon the place beneath: it is twice bless'd; Shy. Ay, his breast.
It bleaseth him that gives, an:i him that takes: So oays the bond ;-Doth it not, noble judge 7_ •
'Til mighlieat in the mightiest j it becomes Neareat his henrt, thoae are the Tery words.
The throned monarch better than his erown : Por. It is 10. Are there balance bere, to weigh
His sceptre showl the force of temporal power, The tIesh 7
The attribute to awe and m~esty, Shy. I have them ready.
Wherein doth sit the dread IlDd (ear ofkinga; POl. lIave by lome lurgeon, Shylock, on your
But mercy is abaTe this acepter'd sway, eharge,
It is enthroned in the hearla of kings, To atop hie wounds, leat he do bleed to death.
) t Ia III attribute to God himBelf j Shy. Is it so nominated in the bond 7
And euth\y power doth then showlikest God's, Por. It is not SO expreas'd j But what of that 7
When merey seasons justice. Therrfore, Jew, 'Twerc good you do so much for charily.
Th~h jualice be thy plea, consider this,- Shy. I eannot find it; 'lis not in the bond.
That. in the COI1I'8e of juatice, nonc of us Por. Come, merchant, haTe you llDy thing to lay r
Should see salntion: we do pray for merey: ,!J••t. But little; I am arm'd, and well prepar'd.-
And that aame prayer doth telleh us all to render Give me yqur hand, BlUI5llI1io; fare you weD I

. Grieve not'!hat I am fallen to this fur you;
(1) OppolO. 0(2) ReAch or control. For herein fortWIC ahoWl heQC\fmorc kina
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'I"bu is her e1lltom ~ it is sWI her ue, IThou d1eat, and aI1thylOOl!s IItll COIIa-te.
To let the wretched man out-Uve hie wealth, GN. A lIlCond Danl8l, a Daniel, Jew I
To view with bollow eye, and wnnkled brow, Now, infidel, I have tIIee ou the hiI"
All .~ of poverty j Iftlm which Ungeriug peDllIlCe Por. Why doth the Jew paux 7 tab thy f_
Oraueh a miacry doth she cut me off. feiture.
Commend DIe to your honourable wife: I ~. Give me my principal. aDd let me go.
Tell ber the process ofAntenio's end, i BtU,. I have It ready for U,CC; here it Is. "
Say how I lov'd you, speak me fair in death; Pur. He hath refus'll it in the open court;
A;:J, when thel:lIeis teld, bid ber bejudgc, He shall have merelxjusUce, and his bond.
'Vbe1her B:usani'l had not ollce Il love. Gra. A Daniel, stiUlllly I; a second Daniel 1-
Repent not you that you shalliosc your friend, I thankt~~ Jew, for leaching me that wonl.
And he repenls not that he pays your debt j Shy. Shau I not have barely my principal 1
}'or if the Jew' do cut but deep enou~h, Pur. Thou shalt have nothing but the forfeitlU'Ct
I'll pay it instantly with all my heart. To be so taken at thy peril, Jew.

Bu•• Antonio, I am married to a wife, SI,y. Why then the devil give him good of it I
Whieb is as dear 10 me as life itself; I'll slay DO longer qUc:ltioo.
But life itself, my ..ife, and all the world, Pur.' Tarry, Jew;
Are Dot with me esteem'd above thy life: IThe la" hath yet another hold on you.
1 would 10Ile all, ay, llllCrifiee them all !It is enacted in the laws of Veniee,-
lIere te this deTiI, 10 deliver you. Ifitbe prov'd against an alien,

PM'. Your wife would give you little thaw for That by dircct, or indired attempts,
that, He seek the life of any citizeo,

Itabe were by, te he:JJ' you make the offer. The rarty, 'gainst the which he dotb eontnve,
GrtJ. I have 0. wife, whom I protesl I love j Shal seize one half hie goods i IJJe other b;rJf

I would she were in heaven, so she could Comes to the privy coffer oft~.e state;
:Entreat some power te change this currish Jew. And the offender's life lies in d,p. mereJ

Ner. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back j Of Uw duke only, 'gainst all ')llIer VOICe.
"J'he wish would make else I1n unquiel house. In which predicament, I say UIOU sland'st:

8/&r. These be the Christian husbands: I have a For it appCllrs by manifest proceeding,
daughter; That, indirectly, and directly too,

'Would any of the stock of Barnbbu Thou h:lllt eontriv'd against the very life
Had been her husband, rather Ulan a Christian! Of the defendant; and thou hast lricurr'd

• [.IlriU. The danger formerly by me re1Ieu's'd.
We triJle time: I pray thee pursue sentence. Down, therefore, arid tieg DIeI'lI.!Y.,of tile duke. '- _

Pur. A J?OuDll"of that same merchant's ftesh ia Gra. Beg, that thou uia1'Jl".'. leave to .....
thine • thyself: .. . '>

The conrt aw.;ros it, and tile law doth give it. And yet, tby wealth being foioftllUo the state,
SlIy. Moat rightful judge I Thou hut not left. the value of a card ;
Pur. And you must cut tbia ftesh from oft" hie Tberefore,t.thou must be hang'd aUhe state's charge.

breut; Duke. "J"hat thou shalt ICe the dilferenee of our
Tbe law allows it, and the court 11wards it. spirit,

BAy. Most learned judge !-A sentence; come, I pardon thee thy life before thou uk it:
prepare. For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's'

Pur. Tarry a little there ill something e1Je.- The other balf comes te the general state,
This bond doth give tltee here nOJ'ot ofblood ; Which humblenclI8 may drive unte a fine.
The wonls eJ:preuly are, a poun of ftesh : Par. Ay, for the state j DOt for Antenio.
Take then thy bond, take thou thy pound offtesh j Shy. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not thai
But, in the cutting it, if thou dost shed You take my house, wben you do take the Jlrop
One drop of Christian blood, thy lands and goods That doth sustain my hoUllC; you take mrlifC',
Are, by the laws of Venice, conliscale When you do take the mtans whereblllive.
Unto the state of Venice. Par. What merey can you render hlln, Antonio 1

Gra. 0 upright judge !-Marle, Je" ;-0 Ieam- GN. A hailer gratis j nothing e1sc, for God's..a.
cd Judge! .anI. 80 pleue my lord the dUlle, and all \he

_b~the~7 ~~
Pr. Thyselfshalt see the act: To quit the fine for one half of hia goods ;

For, as thou urgesljusticc, be allllur'd, I am content, so he will let me have
Thou shalt have justice, more than thou desir'et. The other half in use,-to render it,

GT" 0 learnel1judgo !-Marle, Jew j-a learned Upon hie death, unto the gentleman
judge! That lately stele his daughter:

STl'!!. I lake this olferthen ;-paythe bond thrice, Two things proTided more,-That, for this favour,
And let the Christian go. He presently become a Christia'!",i

Bu,. Here ia the money. The other, that he do record a gill,
P",.. Soft· Here in the court, of all he dies po_s'd,

The Jew sh~1have 1111 justice j-80ft !-no hastej- Unte his son Lorenzo, and hia daughter.
He shall haYe nothing !lut the penally. Duke. He shllll do this j or elseI do recant

Gra. 0 Jew! an uprij;ht judge, ".Iearned judl!'C I The pardon, that lisle pronounced here.
Pur. Therefore, prepare thee t~ut off the ftesh. Por. Art thou contented, Jew, what dOll thou

Shed thou no blood; nor cut thou leBB, nor more, say 1
But just a pound offtesh: if thou tak'et more, Sky. I am content.
Or Jess. tIuin a just paund,-be it but so much Pur. Clerk, dnllv a deed of gift.
As makes it light, or hea\'y, in the substance, Shy. I pmy you, give me leave to go frolll belie.;
Or the division of tho twentieth part I 8m not well; BenQ the deed aner me,
or one poor scruple j naYI i~ the seq do tum And I will sign it.
But iD the eallmalion of 8 1IlW',- Duke. Gct thee gone, but do It.
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0,.. III cbriateDirIg thou shalt bYe two god- BCENE ll.-Tlal,~ JI ,,,.,d. Er&fcr Portia
liLtbenI,i, and Nerissa.

IIatII been juage, thou should'it bave had ten Par. Inquire the Jew's ho\lSC out, give him thu
. more, deed

To bl'Ull tbee to the gallows, not the fO~L And let him lign it; we'll away to-night,
n..L. S' I . lEnt Shlloek. And be a dar. before our husbanda home,
..,...... U', entreat Y!lu home With me to dmner. This deed will be well welcome to Lotenzo.
Par. I humbl, do dCllU'll your KJ:l1Ce of pardon j

I mut a_y this night toward Piidun, Etlta Grntillilo.
And it iI meet, I presenUy set forth. • •

Dub. I IIDI lorry that your leisure lervCll you GrfJ. FIlU' Ilr,. you are well overy,aken:
noL ' My lord BlIBllamo, uP!ln !'lore advICe,'

Antonio, gratify this gentleman' Hath sent you here .this rlUg i and doth entreat
For, in my mind, you are much hound to him. Your compally at dinner.

[Exeunt Duke magttilicou, and train. ~or" That cannot be:
BIII6. Moat worthy genUe[Jlln land my friend ThiS rlUg I do accept mo~t thankfully,

Hue by your wisdom been this day acquitted ' And so, I pray you, tell 111m : Furthennore,
OC grle'l'oUB penalties; in lieu whereof, I pray )'OU, sho~ my youth old Shylock's bOWie.
Tbree thousand ducats, due unto the Jew, Gra. That mill d.o. .
We freely cope your courteous pains withal. , Ner. . Sir, I would,sp~ak mth you :-.

JIm. And sland indebted, over and above 11,1 ~ee If I,can get ff!Y husband s rmg, [To PortiA..
In lo,e lIIId lICrriee to you evermore. ' Whleh I did make him sweur to kecl' for eYcr.

Par. He is well paid, that is well latisJied; Par. Thou may:st, I warralll: We Ilhall btne
And I, delivering you am satisfied old ,"w,:"rmj{, .
And'therein do aclO~t myselCwen paid' That they did glfe tbc nn~ away to men;
My mind was ne,er yet more mercenary: But we'll outface UICIII, and ouu.wear thcJJ.1loo.
I pray you, know me, when we meet again; Away, makehlL6te; tho!, l.-n~w'st\fherehull t:u:f.
I wiIb you well, IlOd lID I take my leave. Ner. Come, good Sir, will you sbow me to thll

B.,. Dear SU', of force I must attempt you fur. house 1 [Escunt.
ther'

Take some ~embraneeof UI) u a tribute, -
Not u a fee: grant me two thmgs, I pray you, ACT V
Not to deny me, and to pardon me. •

Par. Y!Ju press me far, and therefore I will SCE.NE I.-Belmont. JJveI1lle to Portia'i AotuC'.
. lleld. Elller Lorcnzo lind Jcs.ieu.

GIVll me your gloves I'll wear them for your llIke; .
A.nd, for your love, I'll take this ring from you:- Lor. The "!oon shines bright :-In such a oi;;hl
Do not diaw back your hand; I'll take no more j no this,
And you in IlIVe shall not deny me this. When the ~weet wind did gently kiss the trel'1l

Bal. This ring, good sir,-ahis, it u a trlile; And, they did !'lake no noise; in such a night, •
I will not s~ame myself to give you this. Troil!!", met!Unb, mounted the Tro~an 1YaJ~

Par. I mil have nothing ilIae but only this . And slgh'd hiS soul toward the GrecIan tents.
And nowtmethinks, I have a mind to iL I Where Crcasid lay that night..

Bau. here's more depends on this, than all Ju. In sucb a night.
tho value. Did Thiabe felLrfully o'crtrip the dew;

The dearest ring in Venice will I give you, And sa" the bon's shadow ere himscl~
And find it out by proclamation; AM ran diamay'd awny.
Only for this, I pray you, pardon me. Lor. In such a night,

Par. I see, sir you are liberal in offen, Stood Dido with a lVilIow in her hand
You tauJl:bt me first to beg; and now, methinkl

J
Upon the wild sea-banks, and wav'd hlll'love

You teach me hlw a begg-ar should be answor'a. To come again to Carlh:lgfl.
B.I. Good sir, this nng waa given me by my JtJ. In lueh a night,

wife; Medea Rllther'd the enchanted herbs
And, when she put it onlshe mado me YOW, That did renew old lEson.
That I Ihould neither ae I, nor give, nor lose it. Lor. In such a night,

Par. Tl!a1 'acnae serves many men to save their Did J~sica steal f~om the 1!ealthy Jew:
gi1l.s. And With nn unlhnfllove dId run Crom Venice,

An Ityo.r wife be not a mad woman As far lUI BelmonL
And linow how well I have deserv'd alia riog, . J08. And in such a nii!'ht,
She ,,:o!'ld !,ot hold out enemy for ever,. Did J:ounl\' Loren1.o. Iwear he lov'd her w.-II j
For IllY1llg It to me.' lVell, peace be WIth you I Stcalin~ her soul WIth many vows of Caith

[Exeunt Portia IItIrl Nerissa. And ne cr a true one. '
J1tIl. My lord BUl\l1nio, let him have the ring j Lor. And in such a night,

Let his deServings, and my love withal Did pretty JClsiea, like llliltle shrew,
Be valued 'gainst rour wife's commnnament. Siandcr her 10Ye, and he forgave it her.

B_. Go, Grntiano, run and overtake him, Je8. I would out-night you, did nobody 1:\1_'
GIve him th~ ring; and bring him, if thou canlt, But, hark, I h&r the footing of a man. •
Unto Antowo'l house ,_way, make haate. E I Ste h

[E.ril Gratinno. n tr p nno.
C~ )'OU and I. will thithe~preaently; Lor. Who cornelio fllst in silence of the ni"ht ?
And Iil the mDl'lung early will we bo.lb SlopA. A friend. .....
I'll tInn,:'''' BelmoDt: Come, Antomo. [&eunt. JAr. A friend 7 what friend 7 your nam" I

you, friend 1 .... pr.l1
(l) RellectiODo 81,,11. Stephano i.I my name j l1lId I brio: 'It'OId,
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:MI mi.slles! "m before the break or d"y Enter Portillll1lll Nerissa, alII tZUlallet.
Be here Ilt Belmont: she doth stray about Par. That Iifl"ht we Bee, is burning ill my haU.
By holy crosses, where she kneels i.nd PI"llYs How far thallittle candle Ulrows his beams!
For ~llPPY wedlock houn. So shines a good deed in a naughly world.

lnr. Whl? comes with h,er 1 Ner. When the moon Bhonc, we did not scc the
Sltph. None, but a holy hermIt, nnd her malll. candle.

I pray you, ~ my D1l15ter yet relurn'd 1 Por. So dolh thc gTeatcr glory dim the Ieaa •
lnr. I~e 18 not, nor we have not heard from A s,!bstit!1 lc shines brighlly as u king',

hll!l'- . Unhla kmg be by· aud then hi,state
But go we 01, I pray thee, JessIca, EmptiCll itself, l1S JOUI un inland brook
And ceremoniously let u~ prepare Into the main of waters. I\I usie! harl.!
50010 welcome for the D115lress of the houllC. Ntr. It is your music, madam, of the house.

E ler Launcelot. l'or. NoUJlng is good, I see, willwut rcs!,ocl;
1l • l\Ietbinks, it 80unds mueb swecter than hy day.

IAlm. Sola, sola, wo ha, ho, so'a, sola! Ner. Silence bestow8 lhat virtue on it, madam.
lnr. Who eull~1 1'01'. The crow dolh siog' us sweelly as lim lark.
Laun. Sola! ,lid you see master Lorenzo, llud When neither i. attended· and I think;

mistress Lorenzo 1 .sola, sola! The nightingale, if she sh~uld s'ing by aay
IAr'. Lellve hoUIlmg, man; here. When e"ery 1;005e is cackling, would be thought
J.rnm. Sola! where 1 where 1 Na better a mu.ieian than the wren.
[.,Qf". Here. . How many things by scason sc",mn'd are
Latm. Tell ~Im, there's a post come from my To their "[-'lit "raise, and trne I'erfl,~tion!:-

ruast.t;r, WIth his hom full of good news i 10]' I~a~. Peace, hoa! the moon .leep. willI hndyrnlOn,
ter will ~e here ere mO;llI.ng. [E:n~. Aud wonld not be awak'd! [Ah,..ic cc"..s.

Lor. Sweet soul, let a 10, and there ezpecll.hclr LOT. That is the voice
coming. Or I am mneh docciv'd, of Porti.. '

.\nd yet no mlltter ;-Whr should we go in 1 Por. He Imows we, as l.he blind In:UII,;now& the
1\11 friend Stephano, signIfy, I pray yOIl, cockoo,
\, ,trun the house, your mislress is at hand i By lhe bad voice.
And bring your mWllc forth into the Ilir.- Lor. Dear I"dy, welcome home.

, [Exit ~tephano. l'or. \Ve h:1\'e been l,raJ ing for our husballd.'
How s\Vcet the moonlight sleeps upon thIS bank! welfare •
Here l!'iIl we sit, and let t~e sounds of mu~ic Whi('h spod, w~ hope, the better for our words.
Creep 1:\ our ears; son stillne.., IlDd the nIght, Are they rcturn'd 1
Ikcome the touches of sweet harmony. lAr. Madam, LIleY arc not yet;
Sit, ~ess~cn: Lo,ok, hoyr the Roar. of heaven ut ~hcre is e'!l1le a messenger before,
10 thICk llliald With I'atmcs' of bnght gold i a Signify theIr comillg-.
There's not the smallest orb, which thou bchold'.t, l'or. Go in Nerissa
I!~t in Ift~ motion Iil,e an an~el sings; . Give order to mt servan!s, t1",t th~y take '
~hll qwrmg to ~h\, Y.oung·ey d cherUDlIla ~ Na note at all 01 ollr belli;: absent hence ;_
liuch harmony 18 In Immortal souls; Nor you, Lorcllzo '-JeSSica, 1I0r yon.
But whilst lliis mlldd)' vesture of decay, '[.,'llllthl' sOllllds.
Doil. gro..Jy close it 01, lve cannot hellr It.- 1Alr. Your husband is at hand, I hear his trumpet:

• • lVe are no tcll-talcs, rna'!:tlll; li'ar yOIl not.
Enler mu.nclalls. Por This night, mcthinks is but the day.Ii"'ht

Come, ho, and wake Dill;na with a hymn; • si"k, ' D

nOrth sweetest touches pierce your mIStress' ear, It looks a litlle paler' 'tis a day,
And draw he~ home with mUBle. Such 115 lhe day is when the sUn is hid.

Jts. I IllD never merry when I hear sweet mnsie. ,.. .
, [.7IIHSic. EnttT Bassamo, Antolllo, Grabuno, and t/ltlr

Lor. The reason is, your Bflirits nrc attentive: j,'IlOWCI'S.
For do but note a wild nnd wllDton herd, Ba.u. lV" should hold day with fhe Antipodes,
Or nu:e ofyouthful"nd unhllndled eolts1 Ifvou would walk in absence of the sun,
Fetching mad bound., bellowing, alia neighing 'pur. Let mIl Iliv" licihl, but. let me not be light i

loud, For a Ii!!,ht wif" doth rnal,e n hea ,'y husband,
Which is the hot condition of their bloOll ; And nev,'r be Rassnnio so for me ; ,
If they but hear perchance a trnmpet sound, But God sort all!-Yon arc l\'<'1corn~home\my lord.
Or Ilny air of music touch their ears, BIl3s., I thank you, mndam: gn'e we come \Q
You ..hall perceive them mnke n mUlualstBnd, my friemf.-
Their savage eyes tum'd to 11 modest gaze, This is the man, this is Antonio,
Bv the sweet power of music: Therefore, the poet To whom I alii so infinitely bonnd.
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, stones, and Por. Y~u should in all sense be much boullll to

Roods; hIm,
Rinee nDught so stockish, hard, and filii of rage, Fo~ as I hear, he was much bound for )'011,
Rut music f.,r the time doth change his nature: Jlnl. No more lhlln I arn well aeqniftl'<' of.
T'oe man that hath no music in him••, Par. Sir, you are veTJ" welcome to ollr bouse:
Nor i. nol mov'd with concord of sweet sounds, It mnst appenr in other wa}'s than word.,
Is fit fDr lreasons, strntngems, and spoils; Therefore, I scant this breathing' courtesy.'
The motions of his spirit are dull as night, [Grotiano and Nerissa sam to {/Ilk "parI.
And his affections dark as Erebus: Gra. By yonder moon, I swear, you do mil
Let no lIuch man be trusted.-Mark the music. wrong;

II .._-~. th d" t t.i (2) A Oourish on a lrumpet.
(1) A smnn ~t clish, WKlU Ul e" IlIUU8 fa on (5) Verbal, complimentary fonn.

0( tho EucharUt, 2 C
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In raith. • pYa it to the judge's clerk: . Which did reIbse three thoaaDCl duetb (T/~
Woold be were gelt that"had it, ror my part, And becg'd the ring; the whicb I did deny bUD,
Since you do take it, love, so much at heart. And sull'er'd him to go dilpleu'd away:

Pur. A qualTel. bOo alreadt 1 what's the matter 1 Even he that had hcld up the verl Jjfe
Or/L About a hoop or gold, a. paltry riug Ormydearfriend. What should say, sweetlaclyl

That she did give me; whose posy was I wu enforc'd to send it aIler him ;
For all the ....orld. like cuUer's poetry I waa bCBCt with sba.me and courtesy i
Upon a knire, lADe _, and lea, me not. My honour would not let ingratitude

Ner. What ta.lk you or the posy, or the value 7 So much besmear it: PardOn me, good lady;
You s,vore to mo, ....hen I did give it you . For by these blessed candles of the night,
Th:ot you ....ould wear it till your hour 01 death; Had you been thcre, I think, you would have brgg'd
And that it should lic with you in your grave: The rinl!' or me to give the worthy doctor.
Thou~h not rl>r me, yct for your vehement oathsl Pur. Let not U,at doctor e'er come IIllII' my
You ihould have becn respeetive,'IIDlI hne kepht. house:
Gue it a judge's clerk !-but well I know, Since he hll1.h got the Jewel thatIlov'd1
The clerk will ne'er wOllr hair OD his race, that And U,at which you dId swcllr to keep lor me,

had it. I will becomc as liberal as iOu:
Of'IL He will, an ir he liTe to be a man. I'll not deny him any thing have,
Ner. Ay. ira woman live to be a man. No, not my bodT nor myhUllband's bed:
OM. N 0'1', by this hand, I gave it to a youth.- Know him I shali. I am well sure or it:

A kind or boy; a litlle serubl>ed boy\ Lie not a night from home; watch me like Argm:
No hij{her than thyself, the Judge's c erk j If you do not, in be left alone,
A prating boy, that begg'd It as a. rce j Now, by millc honour, which is yet my own,
I could not for mv heart ileny it him. I'll have that (lyctor for my bedfellow.

PI/r. You were to blame,I must be plain with you, NtT. And I his clcrk i therefore be welladrio'd,
To P1rt so slightly with )"our wife's first gift; How you do leave me to mine own protection.
A thing stuck on ,vith oaths upon Yeur linger, Ora. ''VcUt do you so: let not me take him thcD i
And riveted Sn with faith unto your 6esh. For, if I do, I'll mar the young clerk', pen.
I KaYe my love a rinlf, lind made him 8wear ,/In/. I am thc unhappy subject of theae quarrels. .
Never to part with it; and here he stands j POT. Sir, ll:rie,'c not you; Yau are welcome
I daro be sworn ror hIm. he would not leave it, nolwlthsl.:lnding.
Nor pluck it rrom his finiC!1 for the welIlth IU'. Portia, forgive me tbis enfore'd wrong;
That the world masters. !'lOW, In faith, Grnti,mo, And, in the hearing of these many friends,
You give your wire tOl> unkind a caule of grief j Is,vear to thee, even by thine own fair eycs,
An 'twere to me, I should be mad at it. Wherein I see myselr.--

Bu,. Why I were best to cut my lell band oft; Pur. )\Iark you but that!
And swear, I~08tthe ring derendinK. it. [Aside. In both my eyes he doubly 8eCII hiuiselr:

Gf'IL MklOrd Bassanio !folve his nng away In cach eye one :-SwClr b;r your double sell;
Unto the dgo that hegg'd it, and, indeed. And there's an oath oC eredit.
DCBC"'d I too j and then the boy his clerk, Bau. Nay but hear me:
That took some pains in writing, he bell"8"d mine: Pardon this raultland by my soul \ swear,
And neither man. nor master. would takci aught I never more wil break an oath with thee.
But the two rings. ,/Inl. I once d:d lend m), body ror his wealth ;

Por. What ring glvc/oU, my lord 1 Which, but ror him that had )"our hu.sband's rin~,
Not that, I hope which you receiv' of me. [To Portia.

Bru•• lr I could add a lie unto a Cault, Had quite miscarried: I due be bound agaiD,
I would deny it; but you sec my finger My 80ul upon the forfeit, that your lord
Hath not the ring upon it, it Is gone. Will never more break faith advisedly.

Pur. Even 80 void is your false heart or truth. PM. Then you shall be his.urety: Give him this;
By heaven. I ....ill ne'er come in your bed And bid him keep it better than the other.
Until I see the ring. JIlll. Here, lord Bassanio; swear to keep lhiI

Ner. Nor I in )·ours, ring.
Till I again see mine. Bau. Dyheaven1 !tis the same I gave thedoclor.

Bru,. Swcet Portia. Pur. I had it of nim: pardon me, BUAJlio;
If you did know to whom Il;ave the ring, For by this ring the doctor lay with me.
If you did Imo.... for ,vhom I jlI\ve the rin;, Ner. And pardon me. my genUe Gratiano;
And would conceive ror what I gave the rmg, For that 8ame serubbcd boy. the doctor's clerk,
And ho.... unwillingly I len the ring, In lieu or this. lut night did lie with me.
When nought would be accepted I>ut the ring, ON. Why, this is like the mending of highways
You would abate the strength of your displeasure. In summer. where the ways are fair enough:

Pur. Ir you had known ilie virtue oCthc ring. What! aro we cuckolds, ere wc havc deserved it?
Or half her worthiness that gaTe the ring. PI/r. Speak nol.80 I!rossly.~You are alIlIDlu'd:
Or your own honour to contain thc ring. Here is a lette!t read it at yoUl- leisure ;
You would nol then have parted with the ring. It comes from radua, from Bellario:
'Vhat man is there 80 much unrcaaonable, There you shall find\ that Portia was the docl.:lr ;
If 1.0u had pleu'd to have derended it, Nerissa the.. her c erk: Lorenzo here
With any term. or zeal, wanted the modcsty Shan witness, I set forth as soon as you,
To urge the thing held u a ceremony 7 And but even now rctum'd; I have not yet
Neri.." teaches me what to believe; Enter'd my house.-Antonio, you arc welcome:
I'll die ror't, but 80me woman had the ring. And I havc better news in store for you,

Bu,. No, by mine honour
l

mad"m. by my soul, Than )"OU expect: unsenl this letter soon;
No woman haa it. but a civi doctor, There you shaU, three of your argosies

Are richly come to harbour suddenly:
(I) ReqardfW. (t) Advantage. Yo,u shall not know bv w~at strange &I:cJdeDi



MERCHANT or VENIOE.

I ehMaed OIl tbillleUer. And chllf'll1' us there upon iuterntoriu,
-....ll1It I am dumb. ' And we will IlnlWer IlI1 thingl lIlithl"uJly.

B.~ Were you the doctor, Ilnd I knew you Gra. Let it be so: The first intergatory,
• not7 That my Neri1sll shall be swom on, i.

Grw. Were you the clcrk, that is to mue mc Whether till thc next night she hlld ralber slay;
cuckold 1 Or go to bed now, being two hours to da}": .

.N'.r. An but the clerk that ncvermcans to do it, But were the dlly c;ome,.I should wish it dark,
UnJeu he live until he be a man. That I were couching' With the doctor's clerk.

BUI. Sweet doctor, you Ihall be my bedr..llow; Well, while I live, I'll fear no other thing
W'!t'~-' lUll abscnt,.Jhen lie with my wife. So lore, as kcelling safe Nerissa's ring.

JJIIlf'Sweet lady, you have given me Iif~, and [Eztllftl. .
living·

For lMse I re~ for certain, that my shipe -
Are' ..rely come t8 road.

PM'. How now, Lorenzo 7 Of the Merchant of Venice th!! style is eftn and
101... clerk hath some Il'ood comforte 1.:>0 for )"ou. cllSy witllfew pcculiaritics ofdietioll oranomllliell

:Ner. Ay, and I'll giYe them him Without a of e~nslruet.ion. Thc eomie part m'beslaullhler
fee.- • and the lerious fixes expectation. The probability

There do I ~ve to you, an~ JesSICa, " of cither one or the other ltor, cannot be maln-
From the nch Jew, a special deed of gIn, t...ined. The union of two action. in one eftnt i.
Al\cr his death.. orall hc dies possCl~'d 0(, in this drama cminenUy happy. Dryden wu

fAr. Fair huf.ies, you drop lJIa.IIJla 11\ the way mucb plcucd with his own adareasln connecting
Of lltaned people.. • thc two plots of hie Spanish Friar, which yet, I

Pur. It III almost mO!"lDg, belicve, the critic will lind exeelIed by this play.
And yet, I am .ure,you are not satISfied I
or lheee eVllate adull: Let us go in i JOHNSON•

...

•



Lords belonging 10 the "00 Duht's; pagtJ,!uru'tr,.
and other aLlwdallls.

7'I1t Sl'cne Ii,., first, "WI' Oliver's hlJlUe; .f/,r.
wards, pQ1'tly ill the usurptr's court, and porU!
in tilt Jfll'esl oJ.!lrdm.

'lis 05alind, dal/gllltr tu t.ht banished Duke.
Celia, duuii"'tr to Fr«irrick.
l'helle, a 8/upll.t1"dt8:J.
Audrey, a cOlllllrylotllc1,.

AS YOU LIKE IT.

PERSONS ItEPRESENTED.

/Duke, living in erilt. ,William, II <",mlry/tUo,e, inwce lDilh .!Judr"
, )"rederiek, brotl"r to tI", D"ke, and lUU17'tr oJ.l1 per'slfll"tpresentmg llylRtll,

IIi.! dominioll.,.
Amiens, ~ lurds alttlldi'lg "pall Ihe D"ke in
J~llIUCs, f banis/uluut.
I.e lIe"u, a cOI,rti,,' aLLmdilig IIpUIi Frederick.
Charles, IIi:< tvr<.tltl'.
Uliver, ~
JallueM, BOIlS oJ sir Rowlall,l dt Bo~,
OrCando,

~~~:l~, } seTVanb 10 Oliver.
1.1'ouch:.itoup, II clowll.

, Sir OJil'er l\1ar-u:xt, a vi<;a,',
Corin, } h ' dti)'lvius, s 'p"tr s.

ACT I. I Olio 'Vhat mar you then, s,r 1
Vrl. Marry, sir, I atu helpin~ Tall to mar tll,,!

SCENE l,~'lll orehard, IItar Oliver's Iwuse, which Gild madc, a poor unworthy IIrotiler of
Ellter Orlando and Adam. your., with idleue..,

Orlando. ali. Marry, sir, be better emplo)"d, and ""

A naug-ht a while.
S I remcmher, Adam, it was upon this f"shion Orl. Shalll keep your 11O!!", and cat husks wi!h

bequeathed me: By will, hnt a poor thousand them? 'Vh"t prodleral porlion ha,'c I .pelll, UIaII
erow!,s; an~, as thou say'.t, d'argell m)' hroU,cr, shou!d l'?me to aud, penory 1 ,
on Ins bIe.am~, to hre"d InC wdl: and ihere be- 011. Know you where you are, SIr?
gin. my sad"e;.. My brother Juque. he ke"I'.' at Or!, (!' air, \'l'rl w?II,: here in )'our orohard.
9"hool, and report 'I'ea"s gooldenly of his prolil: Ol,. Know you helore "'hom, SJr 1
for my part, he keeps me ru.tically at home, or, to 01'1, Ay, h,'lIer tlmn he I am bl'lore kilO.... n,e,
"l,eak more proped,Y, .tavs ,,,e h' re at home nn- I know ):0." arc ,mv dd".t hrother, and, in !,he ~l'n·
k"l't: For c"ll yon lhat r",cpill"" for a !'l'nLlem,U1 lie cond,t,on uj 1'loml, you ,hould so kn01f II""

of my ~irth, that dim'r. lIut rrol;~ the stalli"': of 1111 The eourle'sy of ,}uliuna "lImvs you lily hell,'r, in
ox 1 II,s hor"c. arc bred h,·lter; rur, beside. that lhat you arc Ihe hrst-born; bot the same trsd,I'(lli
they nrc fair with their feed ill!!, th"y arc t.au!!ht I"l,e. not '!- way Iny blood, were there twellty I,,,·
their m.~!m~e, and to t1,l1lt etlll riders dearlv hired: thers betWIxt liS:, I hltve as milch of mr fa:hcr In
hut I, hIS 'Lro:her, gam nothin~ under him lIut me, llS YOU; llIbelt, I eo"Ii"., your COffilllg Uclo"
g~owth; for the which his "ni~nls on hi. dun:;- me i~ nea.rer to his reverence,
h,lIs arc as milch hOllnd 10 him as J. Bet.ilks 1.I"s all. '''h"l., liD)'!
n~thin~ that he .0 plentifull)' give. mo., 11m .ome- Orl. , Co'!'c, come, cider brother, )'OU arc too
Uun~ that nature g-avc mc, hi~ countf"fmnCC seems YOlll\q In ~hlS.
to t"ke from me:, he lets lIle Ii'ed with his hinds, 011. 'VIlt tholl Iny hands 011 me, villain?
bars lIle the place of a b.uther nnd 1lS much ns Orl. I am 110 villain:' I am the youn!!.'sl',," of
in ~ill?- l~s, mincs my t;'elllilil)' ;vilh ,~y ed"cation, ~ir It~wland,dc, Bois; he was my tillh';r; and h·
ThIS ,. It, Adaml lhat ",ieves me; a"d U,e spirit I~ t1~rlce Il \'lllalll, that says, ~ueh 3. father 10"",,\
of my father, whIch I think is wilhin me he"i"s vIllams,: 'Vert Ihou not m)' bruthcr, Iwollid ""t
to mutiny a"ainNt this .crvitude: I will n~ ]oo"er take thIS hand frolll thy thrual, till this otilCr h,,1
<'mlore it, though yet I know no wi.c remedy li~w pulled out thy tongue for sa,-ing so; U,ou hu.st r:lil-
to avoid it. cd 011 thyseIt.

Enter Oliver. .lJdam. Sweet m:lstcrs, be patient j for your fa-
tha'. remembrance, be at accord

.lJdam; Yonder carnes my master, yo Ill' brother. Olio Let me go, I say. •
Or!. Uo ap"r!, Adam, and thou shalt hear how Orl. I will not, till I plc.1.Se: ,rou shall hear w,

he w!11 shakc ~Ielup. My fat,her charged you i,n his mil to gh'e Die gOl.l
Olt. No,v, Sl~. what make you here l' •. ed"',ation: VOIl, h,llve tramed me like a peasant, 00.
Orl. Nothing, I am nottallght to makeanythmg. sCllr~n,~ anc1. IlId!~q from me nll Jrl'lltleman-like
(I) What do you here 7 qualities: t~e spmt of my father grows stror~ in
(2) Villnin i. uscd in IL double oense; by Oliver me, alld I wIll !l0 longer endure It: therefore allow

for Il worthless fellow. Ilnd by Orlando for IL man "!e such cxerelSClI as mlLY become Il llenUemllD, or
of base extraction. g1l'C me the poor allottery my father Iell. me bT lJ:Io
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lament; with Lhat I W111 go buy Illy fortunes. and have bf underhand meanslnboured to d1ssunde
Oli. And what wilt Lhou do 1 beg, when that is him from It; but he 15 resolute. I'll b!1I Lhee

spent 1 Weill sir, get you in: I wil! not long be Charles,-it is the stubbornest ,Young fellow o~
troubled witll you: you shall have some part a France; full of ambition, an ennous emulator of
your will: I pray you, lenve me. every man's good pam, a secret nnd villanous

Orl. I will no further olf"nd you than becomes contriver against me his natural brolhrr j there-
mc for my good. fore usc thy discretilln j I had as lief thQu dilM

Oli. Liet you wiLh him, you old dog. break his lIeck as his tin~er: And thou wert brst
.JlJam. Is old dog my reward1 Most truel I look to't; for if tholl dost him any sli::rht disgrace,

bm lost my teeth in your !lCrvice.~Go,j be With or if he QO not mightily l!Tace himself on thee, he
myoid lnastcr, ho wOllld not have .poke such a will pracLise against Lhee by/oison, entrap thee bv
word. [Exeunt Orl:1Illlo aJ,,1 Adam. some treacherous device, an never leave thee till

Oli. Is it even so 1 begin you to grow IIpl," me 1,he hath ta'en thy life by SOme indirect means or
I wiU physic your rankness, and yet ¢ve "0 thou-' oLher: lbr, I assure thee, and almosL with tears I
<aud erolvw.-neither.-Holla, Dennis! speak it, there is not one so youns; and so "ilIannns

. this day living. I speak but brotherly of him'
Enter Demus. but should I anatomize him to thee as he is, j

Dm. Calls your ,vorship 1 must blush and wccp, and thou must look pale
Oli. Was nol Cbarles, the Duke's wrestl•. " here and wonder.. .

to 6 uk with me 1 Chao I am hearllly glad I came h,th2r to YOIl:
lh;1 So please yOIl he is here at lhe dl; ,,< and If he come to-morrow, I'll give him his payment:

impor";lIIe8 access to iou. ' If.e\"Cr he go alone a~ainJ I'll never 11're~tle for
Oli. Call him in. lExil Dennis.]-'Tw!: be a prize more: And so, God keep your worslllp!

good way; lLod tG-morrow lhe wrestling u.. 01' F II cd Ch 1 N '1 [J.:xi!.•• arewe, go ar es.- ow wll I sl.r
Enter Charles. this gamester:' I.hope, I shall sec an end of him;

Chao Good morrow to your worship. for my soul, yet I know not why, hates nothing
Oli. Good monsieur Charles! what's the new more than he. Yet he's "cnlle;. never school'd,

news al the new court 1 and yet .learned '\ full of noble .devlce; of all sort,'
Chao There's no news at the eOllrt, sir, but the enehantlng-ly be oved i' and, Inde.ed l so much in

old news: that i. the old duke is banished by. hi. the heart of the worl, , o'!d especml y of my oll"n
\ounger brother the new duke; and three or lour pe.opl?, who be~t ,know 111m, that Ium ~ltol\"ethrr
loving lords have put thelllseives into voluntary m"pnzed: hut It sh:;lInol be .so long'; th.s wre.•l"'r
exile with him whoso lands nnd rc\enucs enrich shall clear all: noth11l!l" remams, but that I kmdlc
tile new duke ;'lhcrcfore he gives them goodlen"e' Ihe boy thilher, which now I'll go about. IE.ril.
to w~Dller. . • . , SCENE 11.-.11. ln1~n brfore l/u Duke's pallia.

011. Cal! you Ie!l, IfRosahml, the duke s daugll- Enler Hosali"d and Celi:!.
ter, be ball1slsed With her father "!

Glm. 0, nO ; for the duke's datl!;hter, her consin, Crt. I l'ray thee, Rosalind, Slveet my eoz, be
60 loves her,-bein::r ever from their erndles bred lIIerry.
towther,-that she would hllve followed h,'" exile, Ros. Dear Celia, I8ho11' more mirth than I am
or haTe died to stay behind hrr. She i., at It", mislre.. of; and would }'ou yet I were merrier'!
rOUrl, nnd no less beloved of her uucle than his Unless )"011 cOllld teach me to forget a bnnislll'd
o"n daughter; and never two lallies loved u.s falher, yOIl must not learn me how to rrmmllJer
they do. any extraordinary pleasure.

Olio Where will the 010 duke live 1 eel. Herein, Is,'e, thou lovest me not with the
CIwI.. They say, he is already in the forest 0 fullwei!:ht that I love thee: if my IIncle, thy h.

Arden, and a many IJ\Crry men with him j and nished father, hnd banished thy' uncle, the ,Inlle
there they live like the )Id Rohin IIood ofE.n!1:1and: my father, so thou hads't been shll with me, I nlllid
they say, many voun~ ~entlemen flock to him everv h:II'e taught my love to I:lk" thy fhther for min,,;
day; and lleet'the mne enrelessly, as tlley did in so wOllld'st thou, if the truth of thy love to lIIe
Ihe golden world. were so rightcnusly temp".',1 tiS mine is to thee.

Oli. What, you wrestle to-morrow before the ROJ. Well, I will forget the condition of mv es-
new duke 1 late, to rrjoke in yonr5. •

Chao Marry, do I, sir; and I carne to acquaint Cel. You know, my falher hath no child hnl I,
you with a matter. I am given, .ir, secretly to nor nonn is like 10 hal'e ; and, truly, wlll'n he di,'",
IIntler.land, that your youn!;er brother, Orlando, thou shalt be his heir: for what he halh bhrn
hath a disposition to come in dis!!Uis'd ag-ainst me away from thy father perfon'e, I will rrndrr thee
l.J 'f.Y a faJl: To-morrOlv, sir, I wresLle for my a~ain in oflection; by mine honour, I will; nn,l
credIt: and he that escapes me without oome bro- when I break that oath, let me tum monstCl': th,',.,
L'II limb .ho.ll acquit him well. Your brother is fore, my sweet Rose, my dear Rose, be lIIerrv.
111,t you~,and tender; and, for your love, I woulU ROJ. Y,'rom heneeforlh I will, eoz, and ',l"I'i,,,
!'" loalh to foil him, I1.S I musl, for my own honollr, sports: let me sec; 'Vhat think yOIl of falljn~ in
If he come in: therefore, out of my love to you, I love 1
caine hither to ncquaint you withnl j that either Cel. Marry, I {'r'ylhee, do, to make sport withnl :
you mi~t stay him from hi. inb!ndment, or brook but love no man III good earnest; nor no fnrlher in
such dlBg1"aCe wen a. he shall ron into; in that it sport neither, than with safety of a pure blush thou
j" a thing of hi. 01f1l 5Cl1rch, and altogtlmer against mny'.t in honour come off again.
my will. Ros. What shall be our sport then 1

Olio Cbarlcll., I thank thee for thy love to me Cel. Let u••it and mock the good hou..wife,
lYhich thou shalt find I WIll most Idndly requite. i Fortune\ from her wheel, that ber gil\s rna)" hence
had myself nol1ee of my brother's pll1'pOlle herein, forUl be DestOWed equally.

.. (8) orallllllkl
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... I would, we could do 10; for her bGeSt8 h • .&. wit ud fortllne wilL
are mightily mUplaced: UII1 the boautiful bliDd TCIUCA. Or u the deatiDlea deeree.
WOllllUl doth mo.t miatake in ber git\I to women. Cd. W011 aid; that wu laid ou witII a tl'UweL

C,L 'Tis true: Corthc.e. thataliemakllllCair, sbe Toud. Nay, ICI keep not m,.rauk,--
Ie&l'Cll IDUIlI DODest; and tDOIC that sbe makes Ru. Thou lolllllt thy old 1lDe1l.
~ abe makes Yery ill-Ca.Y9ur

'
dly. Le Brllll. You amaze· me, Iadia: I woaId laft

Ru. Nay, DOW thou gout Cram fortune's office told you ofgood wrestling, which you baqJ.t the
to nalure's: fortune reigoI in git\I of the world, sight oC.
not In the \ineamenr. ofnature. Ru. Yel tell ua the msnner ofthe~.

Lr Brau. I will tell you the~~ if it
Enter Touchstone. please YOllr ladylhipa, you may_ the _. Cor the

Cd. No 7 When oa1ure h:lth made a IiLir erea- beat Is 'yet to do; a~ here, where 10U~ they
tIIre, may she not by fortune CaU into the fire!- Ill? cOlIIILg to perCorm it.
Thougb na1ure hath giyeo us wit to Bout at Cor- Cd. Well,-the beginning, that is cIead aDd
tune, bath not Cortune IeIlt in this Cool to cut a buried.
the argument1 Lt b <IU. There co_ an old mao, aDd lui

RIU. Indeed, there ill Cortune too hard for nature' three s· '.,--
wben Cortune~ nature's natural the cuUcr 08 CeL. auld match thill begiuningwith aD old tale.
of nlLturc's wit. Lt r ... Three proper young IIIllII, oresc:e1leal

Cel. Peradnnlure, t.hiI Ia not fortune'a work grolVli . nd presen::e i--
neither, but Dllture's; who perceiying our natunl ROI' Vith billa on their necb,-Br U~
wir. too dull to reaaon oC auch goddesses, hath Illnt rmto CII lfttft hi Iflue prtlrm..
this nalural Cor our whetstone: for alwa~s the duU- Lr t- ,au. T6e eldest of the three WI'llIIded with
neall of the Cool is the whetstone of hla wlb.-How Charle... the duke's wreatler; whicb Chutea in a
now, wit 7 whither wander you 7 moment threw him, and broD three of bill n'bl,

TDllCi. Miatreaa, you mUlt come away to your that tbeI-e illittle hope oC life in him: 10 be 8l!rftd
lather. the accORd. and 10 the third: Yonder they lie i the

Cd. Were you made the mePeDger1 poor old man, their Cather making suc:1a ,PItiful
T_Ta. No, by mine honour; but I wu bid to dole oYer them, that all the W;hlen tab biiI part

come for you. with weepinA". •
ROI. Where learned J!)u that oath, fool 7 Bu. Alu!T.-.. Of & certain knight, that swore by hill Toucl. But wbat Ia the IpOrt, 1DOJIIieur. that

honour they were good pancakea, and swore by hiI the ladles ha'fe lollt 1
honour the mustard 1'fllS naught: now, I'll stand to Le Brllll. Why, thia that I apeak or. .
It, the pancuea were n:lught, and the mUltanl 11''' Toucll. Thus men may IfrDW wiler llftIT.day
good i and yet wu not the knilfht forsworn. it is the lim time that eyer I beard, brn.l:ing OC

Cu. How proye you that, ID the great heap ribs was sport Cor ladies.
your lmow1edge 7 Ctl. Or 1\ I promise thee.

ROI. Ay marry; DOW unmuzzle your wladom. R03. But IS U1ere any ellllionp to _ thla brob
TDllCIi. Stand you boUl Corth now: stroke your music in his sidea 7 ill there yet another tlote. ul!On

chlDlrand swelll by your beards that I am a lDiaye. rib-breaking1-5h1l1we _ thla wreatling, COlJ8ll) 7
Cu. By our beaiU., iCwe had them, thou art. I.e Btllll. You must, if you stay here; for here
ToucTa. By my kn:lvery, if I bad it, then I were: II the Illaee appointed for the 1I'I1iatIing, aDd they

but if you swear by that that is not, you are Dot are reaity to perform it.
Carsworn: DO more wu this kDlght, awearing by Crl. Yonder, aure, they are coming: Let U Dcnr
his honour, Cor he Deyer had any; or if he hud, he stay aDd ace it.
had swom It away, before eyer be _11' thole pan-
cakes or that mlllta.rd. ElouriITa. Eoler Dub Frederick, Lordi, OrlaDdo,

Cd. Pr'rthee. who is't that thou mean'st 7 Charlea, mil cUtftIIIiaU.
TDllCl. One t1iat old Frederick, your Cather 1_. .
Cd. My flLther's Ion ill enough to honourhi;.- Dlckr F. qome on; ~e ~ youth wm DOl hi

KDOUp! speak DO more ofhim: you'll be whipp'd entreated, his own peril on hlaC~
Cor tnalion 'ODe OCthlllll days. ROI. 11 yonder the man 1

ToucTa. The more pit)' that Cools may not apeak Le Brllll. E~en be, madam.wiaell' what wile men d'o foolishly. Crl. Alu, he la too young: yet be 10Gb _
Cr By my troth. thou ay'st true: for since the ecufully.

little wit. that foolS haYe, wu IIileneed, the little Dulce F. How now, dau!~~and coaaiD 7 ue
Coolery, that wile men haye, makes & great abo1l'. you erept hither !.D acc the • g 7
Here comel monlieur I.e Beau. ROI. A~, myllll(lll1 10 please you glYe ulene.

Dub F. You riI taJre little de\lgllt in it, I can
Enltr I.e Beau. tell roa, there ill such oddlin the men: In pitf 01

ROI. With biB mouth CuU oC DeW" ' the challenger's youth, I would Cain c1iaaaade hiIII.
Cri. Which he will put ou aa, u plgeona feed but he will not been~ted: Speak to hlm, ladies :

their young. - if you can mo'fll him.
ROI. Then shall we be De1t'll-Cnmm'd. Cd. Call him hither, good monlieor I.e Beau.
Cd. All the better; we shall be the more mar- Duke F. Do 10; I'll Dot be by.

btable. BOIl i-, monsieur I.e Beau: What's r _ B M _-,_ the . -IDub ~the.-rt·
the 1IllWI1 UIS tIIlI. o._or chaJlenKer, prm-

I.e B-. Fair prineeu, you haft 10It much - can Cor you.
fOC!d 1pOrt. Orf. I attenel them, with all rllIIJIellt UII1 dlll:y.

Cd. Ofwbatcoloar1 ROI. Younl IIllUI, haYe you diaIIen&ed CUrIa
the wreatIer 'f -I.e B_ What colour, madam 7 How IhaJlI 1>..1 N r_,_ PrInceu be L_'

IDIW'II' 10U , un. 0,...... lIut in. I 11 the reneral e.....

\1) s.un. el) lorplos, CODfIuIo ==oCu~~aIben do, to tzt widl
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Lei. Young gt!Itleman, your Ipirita DJ'e too bold lihould haTe giTell him tears unto~
COf your yelU'8: You haTe seen cruel proof or this Ere he Ihould thUi baTe Yentur'd.
IIsn'••trilngth: if you law younetr with your eyes, Cd. Gentlec~
or kncw 10urself with your judgment, the fear Let WI 11'0 thank him, and encourage him:
of your adnnture would counser IOU lo a more My father'1 rough IUId enrioU! dispol~lion
equ:u enterprise. lVe pray )'ou, for your own Sticka me at hcart.-Sir, ;rou haTe well deserr'd:
Iske, to embrace your own Afely, and giTe over If you do keep your prormlCl In laTe,
this atLempt. But justly, u you have excccded promise,

R... Do, youn:; sir; your reputation sholl not Your mistress lholl bc happy.
!berefore be mispm:ed; lYe wll.1 m'lkc it our suit lo ROI. • " ~entleman,
the duke, that the wresUing might Dot go forward. [Gll1lng hIm a cham from lin' neet.

0rI. I beseech you, punish me nol with 10ur \Vellr this for me j one out of suits with fortune j"

b:ud thoughts· wherem I confess me much guilty, That could give more, but that her hand lacb
to deny so fa.ir'lInd excellent ladiel any thin~. But meaDll.-
wt JOur fair eyes, and ~cnlle wishes, go With me Shall we go, eoz 7
to my trial: wher~in u I be foiled, lItere is but Cel. Ay :-Fare you wel~ fair gentleman.
one .hamed that was never gracious j if killed, but Uri. Can I nol say, I thll/lk yOU"' My lietlcr parts
Due dead that is willin.. to lie.so: I shall do my Are all thrown down j and that which here ltands
friends no wran", for ('have none lo lamcnt me; Is but a 'luintain,' a mcrc lifeless block. [up,
the world no injJry, for in it I have nothing; only Ros. He calls WI back: My pride fellll'ith my
in the world I lill up a pl:1ce, which may tie beller ~ortunel' • •
aupplied ...hen I have made it empty. I'll ask ham what he would :-Did }ou call, IIr1

Ras. The liUle strengUl that I have, I would it Sir, you hue wrestled well, and overthrown
were with you. More than your enemies.

Cel. And mine, to eke out herl. Cel. " Will you go, coz 7
R03. Faro you well.-Pra.y heuen, I be de- ROl. Have with you :-Fare'you well.

cei,ed in )'ou ! . [Ezelml Rosalind anti Celia.
Cd. Your hea.n's desires be with yOlll Orl. What JIlI!IIlon bangs these weighU upon
Ch4. Come, where is this young IfIlllant, tha.t is my tongue 7

10 desirOWllo lie with his mother earth 7 I CllDDOt lpeak to her, yet lhe urll'd conferenee.
Or/. Read.r, sir; but his will hath in it a more Rr-entn' La Beau.

mod",t worl'mg.
Duke F. You shall tT)' but one fall. 0 poor Orlando! thou art oTerthrown ;
Chao No, I wllml.nt your ~rnce j you sh:lll not Or Cherles, or somethinA" weaker masters thee.

entreat him lo :l second, thllt have 10 mightily per- u Deau. Good sir, I do in friend-hip counsel.Jou
luaded him from a tirst. a leal'e this place: Alllcit, you IUl\'e deserv'd

Orl. You mean to meek me alleri yOIl should High commcndation, true opplnulC, and laTe i
oot baTe mocked me before: but come your ways. Yet such is 1I0W tile duke's condition,'

Ras. Now, Hercules be thy speed, younll' man! Tha.t he misconstruel all that you have done.
Cd. I would I were invisible, to caleh the strong The duke is bumorous: what he is, indeed,

l"el1ow by the leg. [Charles allll Orlando Ulreslk. More suiIs yon lo c'oneeive, than me lo speak or.
RoI. 0 excellent youn.. m:1D ! Orl.lthankyou, sir: and, pray you, tell me this.
Ctl. If I had Il thun8erb(l1l in mine eye, I enn Which of the two Willi daullhlcr of the duke

tell who should down. [Charles Ii llmllDu. Slwul. That here was at the wrestH:!!!, 7
Dukt F. No more, no more. u Delillo Neither his daughter, ifwe judge by
0rI. Yos, I beseech your grace i I am not yet "manners j

well bresthed. But yet, indeed, the shorter is his da.ughter:
Duke F. How dost thou, Cbarles 1 The other.ia dau~hlcr to the baniah'd duke,u Bellll. He cannot speak my lord. And here delaintd by her usurping uncie,
Duke F. Bear him away. [Charles is 6llme out.] To keep his daughter compa.ny i whose 101'CII

What is thy name younll man 7 Are dearer than the natural bond of sisters.
Or!. Orlando, my liege; the youngest Ion of But I can tell you, that of late this duke

sir Ro...land de Boia. Hath ta'en displeasure 'ga.inst hill gentle niece;
Duke F. I would, thou hadst been IOn lo 80me Grounded upon no other argument,

man else. But tllat the people praise her for herTirtues,
The WDrld IlIleem'd thy father honourable, And pity hcr for her good fllther'1 lake;
But I did 6nd him still mine enemy: And on my life, his malice 'p.inlt the llidy
Thou ahould'st have beller pleas'd me with this wili suddenly tirenk forth.-Sir, fllTe you well;

deed, Herelln.er, in a better world than this,
Hadst thou descended rrom another house. I sball desire more laTe and knowledge of you.
But fare thee well j thou art a gallant youth; Or/. I rest much bounden lo you t' flire IOU weill
I would, thou hads! told me of another father. E.rit I.e Beau.

rExeunt Diller Fred. lrllia, and Le Beau. Thus must I from the Imoke Into the 1mother j
Cel. were I my fa1ber, cox, would I do thil 7 From tyranl duke, unlo a tyrant brother :_
prl. I am more proud lo be air Rowland'i son, But he:J.Tenly Rosalind! . [Ezit.

HisJ~ ~n;-oo would not change that SCENE 111.-.11. ",om ,,, '~,.e. Em".
To be lIdop~Leir to Frederick. Celm and Rosalind.

A!:.-· My father lov'd sir Rowland as ~is 8ool, Cel. Why, coutin ; why, Rosalind i-Cupid haYe
,... aD l!iil world wu army ra.ther'1 mind, mevey '-Not 11 word 7

Had I before known this young man hia son, R08.·N ot one to throw at a dog.

(I) A pelJatloo. (!)Tumed out or her serrice. Cel. No, thy1l'0rds are lao proclolll to be cut
\1' TI: obJeo' to~ at iIllllU1&1 ow... (4) Temper, dlspoe1UOlIt
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away upon curs, throw aomeoftbematmc; eome, Cd. I did Dot then entreat to ha..cher llay,
lame me with reasonl. It was your pleasure, and your own remorse j'

Ro,. Then there were two cousins laid up; when I wlUl 100 young that time to ..alue her,
the one .hould be lamed with reasons, and the o!her But now I know her: if she be a trnitor,
mad without anr' Why sO am I; we still ha..e sleptlogel.her,

eel. But u al this for ,our fllther 7 Rose Ilt Iln instant, learn'd, p'lay'd, eat togE-ther j
Ro,. No, some of it lor my child's falher: 0, And whercaoe'er we went. lIke Juno's swans,

how full of br;'-rs is this working-day world! Still we went coupled, ana inseparable.
Cd. They are but burs, cousin, thrown upon Duke }'. She u too sublle for !hee; and btl

thee in hohday foolery; If we walk not in llie .moolhne.s,'
troddenf:lUlll, our very petticoats will ealeh them. Her ..cry .ilence, and her patience.

Ro,. could shake them otl" my coat j these burl Speak to the people, and they pity her.
are in my hearl. Thou art a ~ool: she robs thee of thy name;

Cel. Hem them awa,. And thou \nlt show more brij;ht, IlDd occm more
liD,. I would try; it I could cry hem, and havc virtuous,

him. When Ihe i. ~one: then open not thy lips;
Cel. Come, come, wreslle with thy affections. Finn and irrevocable is my doom
Ro,. 0, they take tile pllrt of a betlcr wrestler Which I have pa••'d upon her; .he i. banish'd,

than my.elf. Cel. Pronounce that sClltence then on me, mT
eel. 0 a I)'ood wish upon you! you wiIltry in liege;

time, in dCJlPllc of a fall.-But, turnill~ these jests I cannot live out of her comp:my.
out.J>f scrvicchlct u.lnlk in good earnest: Is it pos- Duke F. You are 11 fool :-You, niece, pro\ide
.ible, on .ue II .udden, you .hould fan into so yourself;
.lron~nlikinl{ with uld sir Rowland's youngest.on 1 If yOIl out-stay the tim~, upon mine honour,

RD•• The duke my falher lov'd hi. falher dcarly. Aud in thc greatness of mv word, you die.
Cel. Doth it therefore ensue, that you should [Ezrunl IJrih FredL...iek mid lorJ!.

101'e hi. Bon dearly 1 By this kind of chase, 18hould Cel. 0 my poor Rosalind! whither wi\lthou ~o I
hale him, for my fathel' hated bis f:llhcr dearly j I WiltlilOu chan;\'e fathel'1l 7 I will g-ive thee mille.
yet I hale not Orlando. I cl,arge tlwe, he not thou more gricv'd til:lll IllID.

Ro•. N 0, 'faith, bale him not, for my sake. Ro•. I bave more cause.
Cel. lVhy shnuld I not1 dolh he not deserve well 1 Cel. ThOll hast not, rou,i,,;
Ro,. Let me love him for that; nnd do JOu lovc Pr'ylhce, he rheerful: Imow'.t Ihou DOt, lhe du~o

him, herm.." I do :-l.ook, here eOllu," the duke. Hnth banioh'd me his daughlcr 1
Cd. With his eyes full of anger. R".. That he h:llh ""'.

, .. C<I. No 1 hnlh not 7 Rosalind lacks then th,'\"'"
I>mrr Dulrc FredeTlek, '"llh lord,. lVhieh tcachel h thee UllItlhou and I am onc;

Duke F. I\Ii.tress, desp.~l"h you with your safesl Shallw" he "lIlder'd? shall we part, swed ~irl?
hash" No; h,t my f:ltbcr .eck nnother heir.

And !\,ct you frOID our court. Therefore devi.", "'ith me, how we lI1ay ny,
Rn.. . Me, uncle 7 \Vhilher to J':O, and what to bear with us;
D/lke F. You, cousin j .\ Illl do not seck lo take your change upon yOll,

Within tlJeoe len <lays iflhatlhou hr.'.t fillmd 1'0 hear your Wiefs youroelf, nnd Ip.ave me oul;
So Ileal' onr public courta. tlll'nly miles, For, by thi. he''''en, now at our sorro,,"s I,.le,
Thou diest lor it. Hay whattholl eanot, I'll go alon~with lIIec.

Ro,. I ,10 beseech vour r.-r,ee, JlnR. Why, wbither shall we l!'0 1 •
I.et me Lhe knowle,ke of my fallil hear wilh me; Gel. To seek my nnole.
If with myself I hold inlrlli~cnce, Illls. Alas, \"hat llnngcr will it be to us,
Or have acquaintance with min" lllm ,lesirrs ; I\Iai<l. n. we nrehto trovel forth so fnr?
Ifth"tl do not drcam, Or hr not frnn!i,·, Br"uty I'ro\'Okcl thieves sooner thllJll/oI,1.
(As I do trust I "m not,) Ihrn, drnr ulll'le, Cel. I'll put myself in poor and mean attire,
Never, so mnch n. ill n thought unborn, And with Illdml of limber' smirch my face;
Did I on,'nd your highness. TIl" like do you; so shaU we pnss 11.1on!!,

J)nJ.-c P. Thlls do all trailors; AmI never stir lIS5:lilants. '
Irthcir purgnlion dill consist in words, 110.,. Were it net hrltrr,
The I lire no innoeent as g-rnce ilscll';- Brcause lhat I am more limn common taU,
Let it.umee thec, lhatltrustlhre not. That I did suit me aU points like a man?

ROR. Yet yonr m;sh~Jstcannotn",lie roc a traitor; :\ ~'7IlIant ellrllc-axe' upon my thigh,
Trll me, whereon the likclihood urprn,!s. A boar-spear in my hand; and (in ml" hc,ut

})lIkt F. Thou nrt thy father's daughler, there'. I.ir ther" what hirtllen womnn's rear Ihere will,)
enoug-h. \\'e'll hal"e a swa.,hin~· and a mnrLial nutside;

Ro,. SO WIIS I, when YOllr hi;;hncss took his A. mlIDY olher manDlsh cownrds have,
dukedom; That do outr.~ce it with their semblance...

flo wos I, whrn your highness bnnish'd him j Cel. lVhllt shnU I call thee. when thOIl nrt A

Treason is not inherited, my lort!; mnn 7
Q~ if we did derive it from our friends, Ros. I'll hue no worse a name th:m Jovc'.o..-.
W hat'. that to me 1 my father was no trnilor: pa~,

Then\ :rood my liege, mistake me noLso much, And therefore look you cnlI me, Ganymede.
To t.hmk my poverl:y is treacherons. But. what will yOIl be cnll'd 7

Cel. Dear sovere,W1, hcar me speak. Ctl. Somelhmg that hath Il reference to my state ,
Duke F. Ay, Celia; we t!lny'd her for your sake, No longer Celia, but Alienn.

Else hlld she with her father rang'd along. ROR. But, cousin, "'hat if we lL..a)"d to lOt...1
. he clownish fool out of your fnther'. court 1

(') In1'eterately. (t) Compu.i......
(S) A dlllkl. 1~Ow-l:oloure4 earlb. (4) CuU.... (5)~
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WouW he BOt be aeomAlrt to 0lII' tra~ 7 'TJ. !fIiI, quoth.; .... .."",""i~
Cd. IIe'U go along o'er the wide world with me; TM.JfIiZ ./.,..,.a~: Anon, a earel_ herd,

Lea.,e _ alone to woo him: Let'. awar, Full oCthe puture, JIlIIIP' along by him.
Aud get our jewela and our wealth together; And Defti' ltay. to greet him; ;ay, quoth Jaquea,
De... the fittest time, and aaCest way StDe~ em,Jt1II/1Il 11Mll"~ cilis..;
To hide ua from purauit that will be made 'Til 11U' Uu/IUItion: WheTVore do plDok
After my flight: Now go we in content, Upon lltta ,_IrfUl6nlkm 6_krupl Uure 1
To Hbeity, &Dd not to tilurlshmenL [EzetmI. Thua moat inftCUnsly he plereeth through

The body oCtbe COllIltrr, city, coUJt,
_ Yea., and oC thia our life; .wearing, that we

Are mere uaurpera, tynIDts, and what'a wone,
ACT n. To Cright th8 animali, and to kill them up,

In tbeIr ausign'd and aaU.,o dwellin15-plaee.
SCENE I.-TM /orul qf Arden. ERlw Duke Dulu B. ~nd did you lea.,e him mthia contem·

.miDr, Amiens, IrfUl ol1lir LtwdI, in lIu tlru, '. JllawtlOnIA lord, .....lft~ __.I

Foralw,. It LortI. ~ ...... my w_I'U" ...... com-
menting

Dub 8. Now, my co-mates, and brothera in U))OIIlhe lObbing deer.
exile, Du1u S. Show me the piau ;

Ha1Ja not old clllltom made this life more aweet I love to eooo" him in theae aullcn fila,
'nuw that oCpainted pomp 1 Are not theae woada For then Iu!'. Cull oCmatter.
More free from peril than the enrious court1 It lArd. I'll bring you to him atn.ight. [Ezeunl.
Here feel we but the penalty oC Adam, .
The _na' dilference; u the icy fang BCENE 1I.-.fl room '" Ilit ,alllCe. Entw Duk.
ADd churliah chiding oftha wintera wind j Fredenck, Lorch, ana IJtlmdGnla.
Which "hen It bites and blow. upon m:r booy, Dub F. Can it be poaaible, that no man aaw
Even till I shrink with cold, llIDile, llnd lI1y,- them 1
This is no lI11ttery: these are counaellors It cannot be: aome rillail1ll of my court
That feelindy perauade me what I am. Are oC conaent and aufferanee in thia.
Sweet are the uaes of adveraity ; 1 Lord. I cannot bear of any lbnt did llee her.
Whieb, like the toad, uglYllDd venomous, The ladieal.be! altendanla of her chamber,
Wears Jet a precious jewel in his lu!ad; Saw her _ j llDd, in the morningenrly.
And thia our life, exempt from public lllI.unt, They found the bed untrea.aur'd of their miatre-.
Finds ton$Ues in trees, boob in the running brooD, 2 Lurd. My lord, the royniah' clown, at whom
SermOlllllD .tones, and j'ooo in every thing. '0 on

~
.I1mi. I would Dol c:haDgu it: Happy ia your Your grace wu wont to laugh, is alao misaing.

grace, Hesperia, the princeas' gentlcwoman
Ilt can traqslate tile stubbomne.. of fortune Confeaae., tluLt .be .ecretly o'erhear~

Into 110 ~uiet and 50 .weet a style. Your daughter and her cOWlio much commelld
Duke B. Come, shall we go and kill uneniaon 1 The pllrla and gra.eea ofthc wre.tIer,

And yet it irlcs mel the poor dllppled fools,- That did but Illtely foil the sinewy Charles j
BeiDg native burgners of this desert city,- And she believe., wherever they are KOoo,
Should. in their own confines, with forked heads' That youth i. surely in their company. "
HaTe their I'OllIId haunches gor'd. Duke F. Send to hia brothcr; fetch that gallant

1 IArd. Indeed, my lard, hither i
n.e melnncholy Jaques grieves at that; Ifhe be abaent, bring his brother to me, .
And, in that kind, .wears you do more usnrp I'll make him find. him : do this .udden?,:
Than doth your brother that hllth banish'd you. And let not search llnd in9uisilion quail
To-day, my lord of Amicns, Md myself, To bring llgain these foolish runaway.. [Eznml.
Did lIteal behind him, as he lay along . ,
Under:lll Ollk; whose antique root peepa out SCENE [[I.-Be/ore Ohver s It~$e. Enlw Or-·
Upan the brook thllt brllwls along this wood: lando and Adam, "leellOg. .
To the "hich pl:ICe a poor aequestcr'd stag, Orl. \Vho's there 1
That from the huntera' aim had ta'cn a hurl! JldllflL What! my young mnster1-O, my gen~
Did come to lanlluish· IIDd indeed, my lora, tie mnater,
Tbe wrekbed anim,,1 heav'd forth such gToans, 0, my awcet master, °you memory'
That their diaeharge did streteh hi. leathern coat Of old sir Rowland! wliu.whal mlike you here 7
AImpst to bursting j and the bi!; round tellrs Why are you vir1.uoua 1 why do people 101'0 rou 1
Cour.'d one another down his innoccnt noae And whercfore lire you gentle, strong, nnd val1allt
In pittoM chase: and thus the hairy fool, Why would rou be 50 fond' to overcome
Muell IDlLrked of the melllncholy Jaqua The bony prllCr of the humorous duke 7
Stood on the cxtrcmest vergc of the swID. brook, Your praise i. come too .wif\ly home bcf0101
Augm.enting it with tean. Know you not, mUler, to some kind of men

Dwke 8. But what .aid JllIJUCS 1 Their gmeea Ie"e them but as encmies1
Did he not mornlize this speetl\Jlle 1 No more do yours: yourvir1.ues, ll'cnlle muter,

I lArd. 0, res, into II thou..:nd similes. Are allDctified and hoi)" trnitors to you.
Fin&, for hi11lI'llCplng In the needless stream; 0, what a ....orld is thia, when what u comely
P"",. dew quoth Iu!, lhou milk'" " lue-ent En.,enoma him that bean it 7
4.lD~gado, gmflg ll!f _ qfmore on. Why, whal's the matler1
TD """ "WClluldloo tllWA : Then, being alone, .11... 0~ yQl.llJl.
Left IIDCl abandon'd oCbis 'f'el'f'et Crienda; Come not within theae doors; within tbis roar

The eneDlI of aU your graeea li.,ea :

f~ t:l1t:~ti:) Baemt;-em~lnf' - (I) lacouldente.
II)
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Your brodIer-(oo. DO brodIer' IIIt the __ man'l appueI, UIl1 toery lire aw~: 1M I a""
Yet not the _ ~-I will not d him __ coJDCorf ibe Weaker '1'_1, .. doublet 10IIII tao.e
or him I ,....~t to call biI rather,)- ought to lIhow itle1lC~\II to peUi&:oat: there-
Hllth Mud JOIII'~. 10IIII tbiI Dight hIl _ rore, counp, good Alima.
ToDum thelod~ wtJM, you UMd to lie, Cd. I prayyoa, bear with me; J C8DIIOt KG DO

And ou within it· it he rill or that, further.
He.Ju ban ou.: _ to cut you olf': TGUC~ For my part, I had n1her bear wil;hlo~
f oftl'beard him, and biI praetieeI. thm bear you: yet.llbould bear ao cnM&,' .it did
This iI no piKe,I tbiI hoUle iI ~ut a hutchery ; bear you j for, r think, you haft DO 100Dey m your
Abhor It, teu It, do not enter IL pu.-.e.. .

Orl Why whither Adam, WOuJd'lt thou ba't'll BOI. Well, thilil the forell or Arden.
• me 'KG 1 ' TGUC~ Ay, now am I in ArdI;n: the more fool"'''''n, No matter whither, 10 you come not here. I; when I ..u at home, I wu m a better pIKe j

Or/. What, would'it thou han me KG and beg but traftl1erl mult be content.
my food 1 BOI. Ay, be 10, good Toucbltone :-Look you

Or with alIue IUId boilteroul nrord. enforce who comes here; a young man, and lUI oJcI, in
A lhievillh IiYing on the common road "1 IOlema ta\k.
Thill I muat .do, or know not what to do : Etller Corin GIl Sibilla.
Yet thill will not do, do how Ie:m ;
I rather willsubj'ct me to the malice . Car. 'That iI the way to make her leorn you atill.
ora dinrted blood,' and bloody brother. SU.O Corin, that thou knew'stbow I dolO't'e hes"!

.atlana. Bllt do not 10: I liave liye hundrej Cor. I partly guess j for I have loy'd ere now.
l!rowDl, Silo No, Corin, being old, thou canst not gu_;

The thriny hire I ..v'd under your father, Though in thy youth thou wast u troe a lover
Which I did store, to be my foater.nurv, As eTer sijrh'd upon a midnight pillow:
When lerriee should in myoid limbs lie lame, But if thr Ion were ever likc to mine
Andun~8.Jll in comeR throwa ; lAilure Ilhink did neTer man loye 10,)
Take that: and He that doth the rue"s feed, How manr actions molt ridiculous
Yetl, prorideaUy eateR for the aparro. Hut thou been drawn to by thy fllDl.u't"
Be coinfort to my age! Here iI the golJ j Cor. Into a. thousand that I have forgotten.
All this IlPn you: -Let me be your IerYant j Sil. 0, thou didlt then ne'er 10Yll ao heartily:
Though I look old, yet I am strong and haaty: If thou remetl!ber'st not tile slightest folly
For in my youth I neftI' did apply That eyer love did make thee run into,
Hot and rebellioua liquors in my blood; Thou hut not loy'd :
N Dr did not with unbaahM forehead woo Or if thou hut not ..t u I do now,
The meana of weakllllU and debility; Wearying thy hearer in thy mistreM' pruae,
Therefore my qe is IL!II\ lusty winter, Thou but not loy'd ;
FroIty,_.but kiudly: Lel me go with you; Or if thou has not broke from company,
I'll dO'UllllICf'Yiee ora younger man AbrupUy, .. my pIIIIion now makes me,
JD all your buaineu aDd neCeuities. Thou hUt not lov'd :-0 Phebe, P1JC~ Phebe !

Orl. 0 pod old ft.an j how well in thee appean [Ent Silwiu..
The collltaDt lamce of the antique world, BOI. Alas, poor shepherd! Ie&l'Ching or thy
WheD 1el'YU:e Iweat for duty, not for meeil I wound,
Thou art Dot for the l'aahion of theIe times, I han by hard adnnture found mine own.
Where none will Iweat, but for promotion; Touci. And I mine: I remember, ,vben I mlS
ADd haYinlf that, do choke their IerYice up In 10Ye, I broke my sword upon a Itone, and bid
EYeD with the hariaA': it is not 10 with thl:e. him taKe that for coming anill'ht4 to J:lne Smile:
But, poor old mIlD, thou pnw'.t a rotten tree, and I mneml1er the kissing of bel' baUet,' and the
That cannot 80 much u a brollOM yield, cow's duga that her pretty cnop'd hands had milk'd :
In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry: and I remember the wooing or a peueod instead
But come th! ways, we'll Il'O alonA' together; of her; from whom I took two eods, and gi_ving
And ere we haTe thy youthrul wagea spent, her them again Rid with weeping tears,Wt",.
We'll light upon lOme RUled low content. IIMs. for my;;J,. We, that are true 10't'Cra, run

.atlMl; Muter, go on; and I will follow thee, into strange capers; but as all ill mortal in nature,
To the Jut gUll, with truth and loyalty.- 10 itI all nature in 10Yll mortal in folly.
From 8llyenleeli years till now almost flllll'lCOfll B.... Thou speak',t wiler, than thou art 'ware of.
Here Ii't'ed I, but now live here no more. Touc"- N:lY/ I .hit.1I ne'er be 'ware of mine OWII
At Ryenleen yean many their fortunllllllellk ; wit, till I breaK my shins againIt it.
But at foufICore, it itI too late a week; RD,. Joye' Jove! thisllhepherd's pauion
Yet fortune cannot reeompelllll me better II mueh upoo my fubian.
Than to die w~, and Dot my muter'1 debtor. Touc"- And mirie; but it groW'llOmething stal.

[EzttmI. with me.

BC'''''- IV ...... ~ Cel. I pray you, one of you queltion yond mao,
.c.ort '" • ~ .-. 1M ..or.st ,,-f.lJrde'4. ~nl ... If he for gold will giTe III any food j

RoIaIind In hart', elolM', Celia 1Ir." like II I faint almost to death.
BMp4erllus, ana Touehstoae. Toucl. Holla' you clOW'D!
B... 0 Jupiter I bow weary are my spirits I Ros. toeaee: fool; he's DOt thy kiIIlIman.
ToucA. I care Dot ror my Ipirits, it my 1egI_ Car. Who calli!

DOt Wll&!T. Touc.... Y0111' betten, Ilr. •
/lei. 1 coaid lind in 111,7 heart to cIiIgrace m1 Cor. E1Ie lU'll they 't'CI7 wretebec1.

J~t :'=i:n-rer:::tts natural eolll'lll. J~l.!Ii.the~t wItla wblcJa wubIn hal
ts~ A pleoo aClIUIIl81....db I~ __
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Ru. Peace, I lI&y:- Come, aiog; and you that will DOt, hold JVV
Good eYeD to you, Criend. tongues. I

c.r. And to you, gentle sir, and lo you all. JJmi. Well, I'll end the IOng.-8ire, cOYer the
Ru. I tw'ytIiee., sbepherd, if that love, or gold, hile ; the duke will drink under tbil tree:-1III

C;ul in this aesert place buy entertainment, hath been all this day to look :!'ou.
Brinlr 118 where we may rest ourselvea, and feed: JfJ9.' And I bave been all this day to aTOid him.
He-;:eJs a younO' maid with travel much oppreea'd, He J.I too disputable' for my company: I think 01
And faiota Cor succour. lUI many malters u he j but I give heaven thanb,

Cor. Fair sir, I pil1 her, and make no boulofthem. Come, warble, eCllllOo
ADd wilIh Cor her Ake, more thBn Cot mIDe own, SONG
My fortunes were more able to relieve her: •
But I am shepherd to another 111811, Who dolh tmIbililm ,laun, [AIl togetber bere.
And do not shear the f1eetes that I graze j .and .linIn 10 live i' Ihe ,un,
My muter is oCchurlish di:lposition, Seeking 1M food 'M eat"
And little reeks' to find the way to heaven .and flleas'd lIlitJa 1Il"'" 'M ge", ..•
By doing deeds oC hospitality: Came hitMr, come hUher, come 4iIMr;
Besidell, his cote, his flocks, and bounds of fced, Bere JJIuUl he JJee
Are now on ale, and at our sheepcote now, . No enemy, .
By reason oC his abecnce, there is nothing Bull1lsoter ana rough lIleatier.
That you will feed on.: but what iel.come see, Jaq. I'U give you a verse to this note that I
And in my voice most welcome shau you be. made ;ycoterday in despite of my inventioD.'

Bu. 'What is he that shall buy h1JJ flock and .aml. And I'll sing it.
puture 1 Jaq. ·Thus it gael:

Cur. That y?ung IW;Up that you 8&W here but If it do come to ftn<JJ .
erewbi1e ?'hat r- ,

That little cares for .b,!ying any ,thing. Letrflin~lI~=':~ eelle
Bu. I pray thee, IClt stand with honesty,- .'1 ,tubburn lIlill to pleaJJe '

Buy thou the cottage, pasture, Ilnd the floc", .Ducddme ducddme ducdame'
And thou shalt ha~e to pay for it of us. ,. Her!,1uUl he ;u, '

Cel. And we mil mend thy wages: I like this Gron joolJJ aJJ he
pillce, .a ,r he ill t ~ •

And willingly could waste my time in it. . n " III come 0 ""-
Car. !.esuredly, the thing IS to be sold: \ .amt.,V\.'bat's that !,w:da~ 1 •

Go with me' if you like, upon report, . Jaq. Til a Greek l!",ocatioD~ to call fools lOto a
The soil, the' profi~ Ilnd this kind of life, clJ'c!e. I'll go sleep If I can; if I cannot. I'll nrJl
I will your very flllthful feeder be agalll8t all tlie first-born of Egypt.
And buy it with your gold right s~ddenly. [Eze. .ami. And I'll go seek the QUKlD hill banquet ill

. prepar'd. [a:eunlI~.
SCENE Y.-The JJtmlt. EnlerAmiell8, Jaques, SCE v", VI "'L_ ..._. 0

and OUICr'. .,.£. .-"1Ie s/lllle. LIller" r1ando MIl
Adam.

SONG. .9dam. Dear muter, I can go no further: 0, I
Ami. Under lhe gTecolDood tree, die for food! Here lie I down, ILDl1 measure out

Will linIu 10 lie lIlith me, my grave. FareweU, kind master.
Jlntl tun, hv merry nol, OTI. Why, how now, Adam I no geater heart
U1Ito Ih,e JJlIl.d biril'. IMoat, in thee'l Live a litUe; comfort a little; cheer thy-

Come hU1Ier, come IIilMr, come hitMr; eelC a little: If this uncouth foreat yield any thi!iI
Here .W he ,ee IIlvagc, I will eitheQlbe food Cor it, or bring it for
No enemy, food to thee. Thy conceit is nearer death than

Bu tDintet" lind rough lD.alher. thy powers. For my sllke, be comfortablc j hold
, death a while at the ann?s end: I will here be with

J-q.. More,.more, I pr ythee, more. . thee presently j and if I bring thee not 8OtuetWnll:
.9ms. It will make you melancholy, monsieur to eat, I'll give thee leave to die: but if thou diat

.taques. , before I come, thou art a mocker of my labour.
Jaq. I thank It. Mo~e, I pr'ythee, more. I can Well said ! thou look'et cheerly: and I'U be witlt.

8IKk melancholy ~ut of a song, lIS II. weazelsw:ke thee quickly.-Yet thou liest in the bleak air:
ens: More, I pr ~hee, more. Come, I will bear thee to some eheIter' and thOll

\ -"'ml. My VOIce II ragged jt I know, I cannot shalt not die for lack of a dinner, if then live &Oy
pJe:- !OdD. t d' to I I d d ' thing in this desert. Cheerly, good Adam I [E:ce."lUI. lana ellI'lI you p ease me, 0 COIre
JOu to sing: Come, more; another stanza; Call SCENE YII.-The .ame• .a tabu lei out. EIIlcr
~ou them ~lIS1 Duke JJcoior, Amiene, LurdJJ, ana otlter,.
\ .ami. Wha ou will, monsieur Jaques. . , .

Jat[. Nay, care not for their namel; they owe Duke S. I thmk he be ~neCorm d mto a beut;
me nothing: Will you sing 1 For I can no where fin~ him like a man.

\. .ami. More atyourrequeet, than topleasemyeelf. I Lord. My lord, he IS ~utevennowgoDllheoee;
JIUJ.. Well then if ever I thBnk any man, I'll Here wlUlhe merry, hearmg ,!fll ~ong. .

tbani you: but that they call compliment, is lilr:e Duke S. If hc~ comp&.ct ofJ~ grow mueicU,
the encounter of t'll'O d0l!l-apCI j and when a man We shall h,ave s ortly discord m the spheres::
thaub IIMl bearUly metliinb I have given him a Go, seek him; tell him, I would speU: With him.
peDDy, and be. ree:mu me the beggarly t.hanke. EIIlet" Jaques.

(1) Cares. 1 Lord. He 8&VellDy labourby hiI ownappr~
(!) Bagged and rugged had formerly the same
~'. (9) Dilputat.iolll. (4)M~ up or.~.J
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DIIIII B :whY how DOW mOllaieur I what a life The cost of princes on qDworthylhouldcrs 7

..'tlll8, •• Who can come in, and say, thaL I mean bu,
J'bU.JOIII' JMPOI' friends mU8t woo 1'0111' company 7 When euch a one as abe, euch is her ncighliolll" 1
Wt.t~!l,oDi look merrily.' Or what Is b!, of basest ~uncliOD,J.,. fool, a fool !--I met a fool i' the forest, Tha~ e.ys, IlLS bra1'cry' I~ not on my c~ •
a. _UUer fool j_ miserable world!- (~hinkfug th:!.t I,meao hUD,) but tbercm smu.aa I~w by food, I met a fool·- !I.. folly to the meLlle ofmy speech 1 ,

iF! hbD down and bask':! hIm in the eUD, There then' HolV, w~t th:-n 1 .r,.e~ me!fe!l w~crc.1I
. 'd DlI lady Fortune in good terms, l\fy ton~ne hllth wro,ng ~ him: If It do him nght,

n goad let lerme,-and ,oct a motll'y fool. Then he hath wro!!!! J !UmscIf;, if be be ~ree,
G~~ilol.quoth I· No air quolh be Why then my t:uing hke 11 \1'lId goose Ilies,
Call ...-l .UU ~t1l'Ml~ ~tnl'nl'-fortul:': Unclnim'd of any man.-But who comes bei-e 1
And theD be 'II' a ~a1 from hi' poke; Enler Orlando U'lth fIi.s ltCarti cfnmm.
And 1001rUJg on it with lack-Iostre e,-e, '
8aya, Tery1riae11, nil tm o'cJoek: Orl. Forbcllr, and cat no more.
T_ ...... 8e" quoth he, MlD the tDarU llIl1g': Jaq. Why, I ba1'e t':lt none ~t.
'TiJr .. lin Aour Ago, ainu it ,.,ar nine; Orl, Nor ehlllt Dol, till nece$lity be 8eI"V'd•

• JIrul.flw lin Iaour more, 'twill be tltrell; Jaq. Of wblLt kinll should this cock come of?
JIfIIl ..,Jror!a IIour to hour, IDe ripe, and ript, Duke S• •~rt thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy
JIfIIl tltit&,,/i'wA Aour to IWIlr we rat, a",l rol, di.treu;
...,~_"-p • talc. <VhCll I did hear Or clse a rude despiser of~od mllllllCl'll,
The moGet fboI UII.. morol on the ~mc, That in ci1'ilily thou seem'~t.oempty 1
My longa began to crow hke ehanhclcer,' Or!. You toueh'd my vein at firat; the thorny
Tliat fool. should be 90 deep-eonternpl:>.tive j point
And I did lauSh. lane intermi.sion, 0 f bare di:ltre•• hath ta'en from me the sbow
AD hour b, hia aial.-o Dob'e fool I Of smooth civility: yet am I inland bred,'
A worthy fool 1 MotleJ:'. t¥ oDly wear.' And know some nurlure,' Bu~ for~, 1.y j

Dna S. What fool " this 1 He d;c,," t....tjollehcs aoy ofth.. fruit,
Jsq. 0 w.-thy fool !-one that hath been a 'filii and rofaffidrs arc answered.

courtier; Jsq. An you \Viii Dot be allllwered with reason,
Alld I&ys, If ladies be but young, and fair, I mfJ.t die.Tile,. biLTe the lift to bow it: and in his brnin,- Dilke S. What ".ould you have 1 Your geutle-
Which III as dJj as the remainder bisket ne...hall forec,

:! a 1'oyqe.-he hath sltan~e places enunm'd !'tIore than your force move ns to l!'enllene-. '
III vblerviUoo, the which he vents Orl. i. almo.t die ftlr food, ami let me haTe it.

Jl mangled forms :-0, lhat I were a fool! Duke S. Sil dOlVn lind teed, welcome to oor
I Ql ~bitiQIU for a motley coat. table.

Dab IS. Thou .halt have one. , ,Or'I. Sp"l\k yol,l .0 genlly 1 Fardoo me, I prill
.1'"1' It .. my only SUIt i )'OU :

'IOrided, that JDII weed your ~"U"r judgments I thoultht th"t 1111 thin!!. had been suage here ;
Of all opmioD llIllt grow. rank In them, ,~rW Ull'relore put I on the ('uunknana:
2'hM I am..n.e. I must ....ve libe~,' Ofslern eommand,!,ent: B!,t wMle'er you are,
WJ!J!aI, as large a eharter III the 11'nid, That in this dc.ert lJIael'r'51ble,
'1'0 blow on whom I plcase; for 60 lools have: Under the shade of melancholy boughs,

~
they that are moat gallrd \vith my folly, LaIC Ilnd ne!!;lrct thr ereepin!!; hours of time ;

eymoetmuIUaugh: And why, sir, mUlt thcylO7 If ever you nave 10ok',1 on better days;
1D1Iw is plain as way to parlSll church: If ever be"n where bells havr knoll'd to church j

e,tbal a fool doth very wlscly hit, Ifever eat at any good mlln's fcu.l;
oth very foolialjly, altlioull'h he .marl, Ifever from ,"our ryr-lido wlp'd Il tenr,
at tD .eem lenseless of the bob: If not, And know what 'lis to pilI', nnd be piLJed ;

~
'I\iae man's follY,ie aDlltomiz'd Let J!;enlleness my !ctrOl~ "enforrrm"nl be:

VIlD b,r the aqUllDdenng gl!lnce. of the fool. In the which hopr, I hlush, Ilud hide my !\":"ord.
D~ in In]' moLley " 111.1' me leave Duke S, True is it that we have leen belle!

To m]' mind, :lnd will thl"O,,;(h nnd througll days;
JlIeaiJ.e the foul bOdy ofl~c Infecled ~~rld, And h"1'e wilh holl" I>d] bel'n Imoll'd to ehll~h ;
It'@ler ,,01 ~!iently receive my medlcme. And sat at I;ood mOrn's fea"t<; and wip'd our e~"u

.Dub 8 • .FIe on thee! I CIlD tell what thou ordrops that sal'rrd pit,· halh engender'd:
would'.tdo.' And lhert,forc sit ,"Oil down in gentlene.s,

~. WhIIt, lOr ~ eO~'nter, \1'oul~ I ~o, b,n~ goo,d 1 And take upon command what help wc have,
DJikl8. Moat IJUBChleVOUI foulsm, mchnliug sm: Thai to your wnnli,,!! rna)' he mimstrcd.

r ... tho. ~fhaat~cen a )j~rtinc, Orl. Then, b"t forbenr )'ollr fooci'a little ".hile,
AelllDl1lal as the brutish stlnll: Iiselfd' Whilrs, Ii".. Il dOC, 1110 to fint! my fawn,
And a1l the ~boeoed sores, and hen (,d p.vils And rh"C il food. There is an 01<1 poor man,
I'Ilat tlroa with license of free fool hnst eau;:ht, \Vho nfler me h"lh man v a wean' step
Would'll thou di.lgo~ into tile !?"ncral world. Limp'd ill pure love; till he be first suffic'd,-
~. Why, "ho cnes out .on pride, Oppress'd with two we",k evn.. nge and hunger,-

That can tlierein tall: any pn1'lLtc Pl1rty 7 I will not touch 0. biL
Dlllh It not 1I0w u hugely as the 1ICa. J),.ke S. Go find hi.. out,
1'ilfthat the 'ref'J YerY means do ebb 7 And we wlll nothin/{ ",nste till yOIl return.
Wkt _an iii the city do I naIDel on. I thanli ye' and he bl....'d for )"our L'ood
When that I say, The city-woman DelIl'I comforl! ' (Exil.

m 'I'he !bot WII ancicutIy 4reucd In a party- f') Fme!'Y. (9) Wen broutbt up,
~ IOI&. • 4) Good manners.
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Dub 8. Thoa -to we are not &11 alone un- As you bu.yc wlti!<pcr'd faitiJfuUy, yoa wenl ;
happy: . And IllI mine eye doth his effigies witneSs·

TIWI wide and uniyenal tiJeatre Most truly limn'd, and living in Jour facre,-
Preeents more woful pageants than tbe scene Be truly welcome hither: lam the d~,
\Vherein we play in. That lov'd your father: The residue of:rour CortaDe,

Jllq. All the world's a stage, Go to my enYe and teU mo.-Good old 1II&Ji,
And all the men and women merely players: Thou art right welcome as thy master i~: .
They haye their exi~1 an'd their entranees ; Support him by the nrm..-GIYe me YOU! band._
And one man in his ume plays many parts, And let me all your fortunes undcrstau4. J~,
His acts being seyen ages. At first, the iIiCWlt,
l\lewling and pukinl!' in U,e nurse's arms: --'
And then, the whining sehool-bor, with his satehel, AC'f III.
And shining morning fare; ereCJllIIg like snail
t:nwillim.dy to school: And then

l
the lover;

Sighing liloo fumaee, with a wofu ballad SCENE 1.-.I1,·oOln in IAt pdlact. EAter lJwM
l\lade 10 his mistress' eyt.~brow: Then. a soldier; I'n:deriek, Oliver, Lords, and altmd4rntl.
Full ofstrange oaUlS, and bearded like the pard, D'" F N him' 7 S· . .L_.
J""lous in honour, suddeu' ant! quick in quarrel, I....e. at sec swee 11',11I', ........
Seeking the bubble reputntion not he :
Even in the cannon's mouth: And then, theJ'ustice,' But were I not the hetter part made mercy,

I .hould not seck an absent anrument
In fair round belly, with good capon Iin'd, Ormy revenge, (hou presellt: 'But look to iI.;
\Vith "yel severe, and beard of (ormal cut, Find ant th)' brother, lIheresoe'er he ili;
Full of wise saws and modern" ill.lanees, S"ck hiul with candle; bring him dead or Jirillf,
And so he plllYs his part: The sixth age sbilla Within this twelvemonth, or tum thou IIQ mOl'8
'nto !be lean and slipper'd pantaloon; To seck a living in our territory.' .
'Vith apeetaeles on nose, and pouch on side; 'I'hy lands, and all things that tbou doll can thine,
II i5 youthful hose well .av'd, a,yorld too mde Worth .eizure, do 've seize into our bands:
}'or his shrunk shank; and his bili' manly voice, Till thou canst quit thee by thy brotiJer's Ib~
Tur~ again towaru childish treole, pipes Of what we think al\"ainst thee. '
A nd whistles in his souod: LlllIt scene of all, 01' 0 th t h' hn k be III .L'_ ,
That llIIds this str:IIl~TC eventful history, a. , a your II( esa new my art .....

~ I never JoY'd my brother in my life. .,
I;" llCCond childishness, and mere oblivion; . Duke F. More villain thou.-Well, pU8h biIa
8 .."s teeth, sail.'! eyes, sans taste, salll every thing. out of d"ors' • .

Be-mltT Orlando, tCil4 Adam. And let my ollieers or su!=h a nature
Duk S W Make an extent' upon hIs house and IaJMIa :

e h:mte:lcome: set down your venerable Do this expediently,' and turn tum going. [En.

And let him fcea. . SCENE II.-TM Foresl. EnltT Orl~ lIIiIIJ
Uri. 1 thank you most for ham. a paper' .
.I1tlam. So had you need; • .

I searee can .p~.ak to th'lnk you for myself: • Orl. Hang- thel'(', my verse, in witness arm)'~:
DuIu S. \Veleome, fall to: I "ill not trpuble you And, thou, thdee-erowned queell ofRiglit, ~ey

As yet, to question J'ou about your fortunes:- With thy chaste eye, from thy pale sphere a~,
Give UllOme mWlie; and, good cousin, siog. Thy huntress' name, that flIy full tife do!Jl.,.-af.

Amiens sings. 0 Ros~Jind!. these trees shall be myb~ ,
And III thClr bark. mr thoughts I'll cltanict.er.

SONG. That every eyc, which III this forest looks,
I. Shall.see thy virtue witnClls'd every ~here.

BlouJ 1JlolIl 11wv teinltr teind Run, run, Orlando; carYe, on everr tree,
Thm.: arl n~t so Ilnuncl" The fair, the chlllte, aud unexpres&lYe'·ahe.lEd•

.Ib num'! ingrCJliltulc; Enler Corin tmd Touchstone. .
Thy too/h IS nol so keen,
BecCIlUe lhou arl not seen., Cerr. And how likc you this shepherd's Ii6=, mu-

. .I1lthou;;h Ihy b1'cdl/~ be Tlule. ter Touchstone1 .~
Heigh, 1Io! Slllg, Iieig4, ho ! unto the RT'UIi 1aolJy: TOllch. Truly, shepherd, in l'Cll}lect of U..cIf, ,t
.V~t Jrimdship U feagning, marl lotling llleTe is a ~ood life; hutm respect that It Is a sbe'phenrs

foll'): life, It io n~ught. In respect that it i. solltarv; I
Thl'ftlliej~'" ho, Ihe IIOUy! like it yery well i but in res~ that it i.I pmate,

ThilliJe u mo,' jolly. it is a very vile hre. Now ID respect It ill in '!be

II
fields, it pleaseth me well; but in respect it is not

• in the court, it is tedious. As it is a spare life,
Fr'U'Jie, !!ee::e, lhou biller sky, look you, it fiL1 my' humour well; but lI.8 there ii no
Thai do" lWl bile '0 nigh, more plenty in it, It goes much againstmt stomacb•

.118 bmefits forgol : Hast thou any philosollhy in thee, slieptierd 1
TluJugh I1iou Ihe tealers teary, Cerr. No mOl'C, but that I know, the more one
Thy "ing u not so sharll siokens, the worse at elllle he Is; a!1d that he that

.118 frlind TtmtmbeT'ci4l1ot. wants !!loney, means, and content, ,s wJtllout three
HeigA, lui! lling 4eig4 1Io! 4't. good fraends :-Thnt the property of rain Is, to w~

, , and fire to burn: That good pUture ltlakCll fat
DuJu 8. If that you were the good air Row- sheep; and that a great cause of the nlght, 'il Tack

Iand'lIon,- of the sun: That he, that hath learned n~ w!t bl

(1) Violent. (2) Trite,. common. (5) Seize by legal procell. (6) ElPCdi'iotlIll.
'(3) Unnatural" (4) :Remembering. (7) Incxpreaai6le.

'.
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.... IIC11' Irt, IlIA! eomlllam or good breediDg, or cIinDen, and~I.ndIIIeeIIiDI: hoarI aeept.ed.
comllll of a ?llrY dlill kinilred. it i. the right bultu-wOIDUI'I-raiik to IIIBl'bL

TIlUCA. Such a one ia a natural philOlDpber.- Ro,. Out, fool!
Wut IlYeI' in court, shepherd 1 ToucA. For a taste:-

ClIP'. No,trul:r-. If fJ Iun1 do l«k fJ AiAtl,
TIlUCA. Then thou art d&lllll'd. Lel-. ,t.k out RonlirIL
ClIP'. Nay, I hope,- .• If lh. cal tIlill all",. kind,
ToucA. Truly, thou IIrt d&lllll'd i like an ill- ~~) b. IUrt, VliQ. Roralind.

routed., all on one aide. w int",.-glJl"l'MflU mlUl b, lin'l,
CGr. Y-or not beinIt at court 1 Your reuon. So mtl.fl ,ltnd",. Roralind.
ToucA. Why, if tliou Dever wast lit court, thou TMy lhal rtJJfl, mwl ,hu,!and bituI;

J1eYlll'lIIw'at good manners; if thou never IlaW'.t Thm 10 eerl Vli/h Roraliritl.
good manners, then thy mllDners mu.t be wicked; , Swtd.1l nul halh 6OUf'ul rind,
and 1i'ic:tedDeu ia .iD, and .in i. damnation: Thou SlU:h fJ nul if Ro,tdind.
art in a JllLI"loua .tate, shepherd. He lhal nott(ul ro&t VIillfin4,

CGr. Nata whit, Touchstone: !'b.ose, th~t are .M1I.f1 jInd /(Iv,', prick, ana RoHliftd.
ROOd ID&IlDeI'O, lit the e~urt, &l'C &0 ndieulou~ ill the Thil is the very faloe gallop of~ i Why do
1lOUJIb'y, &I the belumour of the country IS moat au infect ouroelfwith them 1
mocbble at the courL Yo~ told m1I0.j .~te y R06. pJ.,e youdullfool' Houndthemoaatne.
Dot at the court, but you k... lour !'. ; al Touch. Tr~II the tree ylelc1. bad fruiL
1lO~ would be uoclellDly, if courtierl were Ro,. I'll grB&' it with you IIDd then 1abal1~
-31beida. . . it with a medlar: thell it wiII be the earlie1lt l'nail

Touela. Instance, bnt;lIy; cOJ!1e, m.tance. d in the country: for )'ou'll be roUen ere you be baIC
ClIP'. Why, we are ltill hllDdting our ewes j an ripl!, IlJId thal'l the right virtue of the medlar.

~~~::Udi':tgr;:u~· courtier'. handl Touch. You h~ve aaid; but whether wiaoIy CIC'
.-at1 and is not the of a mutton u whole- no, let the foreat Judge.
- u the Iweat O~IID7 Shallow, Ihallow: Enter Celia, refilling fJ pap"", •
A better instance, I IlaY; come.

Cor. Beairl.., our hllDdl are hard. Ror. Peace!. . •
Touc'\' Your lips will feel them the looner. Here come. my llIllter, reading i stand aside.

Shallow, again: A more launder instance, come. Ccl. Why ,/undd lhi, deserl riltnl b,1
CGr. Ana they nre ol\en tarr'd over with the For it is mlSltd 1 No;

Rrpry of our llieep i And would you have ua kiss Tmsguu I'U on til"" Iret,
tarT The courtier'ananda are perfumed with civet. Thal ,hall cill' • ,~ng, ,1aotD.

ToueA. Moat mallow mIlD! Thou worms-meat, Somt, how /wieJIM~Ieof-
Ia respect oC II. ,good piece of deah: Indeed!- :KU718 his erring . 'rruJg';
Learn of the Wloe, and perpend: Civel is of a Thal tho ,'rd"Cling 0 a IIpm
I >81' birth than tar; the very uncleanly lIux of a BlU:klt, in his mm of age.
caL Mend the instllDee, Ihepherd. Softl., oj 1liolattd 1l0tll,

Cor. You h&vetoo courtIy a wit for mej I'U rest. 'Twi:d the ,cull oJJrimd M4frimtl
Touch. Wilt thou rest damn'd 7 God nelp thee, Bul upon Ih.Jairtll bougu,

lbaUow mIlD! God make incision in thee I thou art Or al ttltry Imlmee' mtl,
nw.' W ,!II ROlalinda tIlrilt •

Cor. Sir, I am & true labourer; I earn that I ./ T.at:hing all thal re;J, 10 knDuJ
-to get that I wear; owe no man hate, envy no The qllintelltnte of ttl"!/Ilpril.
_'I bappineu; gl&d of olher men's !l"ood, con- Htolltn tIlould in litU. lhiM.
tent with my harm: IlJId the greatest at my priUe Thtrtjnre hem>tn nature tMrg'd
Ie, to see my ewes graze, and my lomb. suck. Tllal one body llIould be~d

Toue"- That is another .imple sin inlou; to With all graces tIlid. tfIlarJftl:
briog the ewea IIDd the ram. together, an to offer Nalure presmUy diltUl'il
to KIlt your living by the eopulation of caltle: to Helm'I tlittk, bul nol""" heart;
be "bawd to II bell-wether; &nd to betray a she- CleopalTa', majesty;
lamb of a twelvemonth, to a crooked-paled, old .fllo1anlfJ'I bell",. part;
cuekoldly ram, out oC ail r8!U0nable lI!atc!l' I Sod LutrdifJ', mod"'y.
t1aou be'lt not dII.om'd for thia, the devil hlDlSCI Tltu ROItdintl oj many parls
will baYll no Ihepherds; I cannot lee elae how By Matl."ly l!f'Iod tIlfJI dm.'d; ,
thou should'lt 'acape. 01 many jaetl, tytl, and /ullTlI,

Cor. Here comea youog muter Ganymede, my To l_t 1M loIu:1&u' a-t..1pri:'d.
IIeW mistreu'a brother. "'Hem>m would thal ,he rA", gifb liuIttU .e,

lin JJ.nd I 10 litl, and die 11",. ,lml••
EAter Ro.1I Ii, refilling fJ paper. R06. 0 most JlCntle Jupiter I-what tediOUll ho-

BoB. From UIt eut 10 tIle81tT71 Ind, mily oC love have you wearied your pal'ishioner>
No'jCVItl if l~ R06alind. • withal, and never cry'd, Hm>, patima, gooJ
Her IDonia. bnng mounted on the ,!,Ind., people!
TTwougA alilhe tIlorld bear, RD.td,nd. Cel. How now! back, friends j-5bepbcrd, go
.flU 1M ~IVTu,faiTe8lIin'tl,' off a little:-Go with him, alrrah•
.Ilr. but blotl: III "RO!ali~ , Touch. Come, shepherd I let us make an honour-
Ld no ffJt~ be keJJI In .msntl, able retreat ; thou~h not With bag and~,y~t
Bta lhiltdr' ojRo,tdmtl. ,vith acrip IIDd ocrlpp:tge. [be. Cor. aiia 1'ouch.

TIllItA. I'U rhyme you 10, eight yean together; Cel. Didat thou hear these Ter1e17

J

ROI. 0, yes, 1 heard them an, and DlOft too;
(I) Uaespeneneed.· (I) Delineated.

'. (I) CompluioD, beauty. (4) Grave, IOIeIllll. (5) Felltures.
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tor some ct them had in them more teet than the the proposit.iollSeta Icm!r.-but tab atuleotmy
Tenell would bear. findmg him, and reLilh it with a II'OOd o~ce.

Cd. That'l no matter; the leet milht bear the I found him under a tree, like a cfropp'd acorn.
T_ ROI. It may well be call'd Joye'l tree, whea it

BM. Ay, but the feet were lame, aDd could not dro])s forlh such fruit.
bear tbeulielYei without the yerse, and therefore Cd. Give me audience, good madam.
stood lamely in the Yerse. ROI. Proceed.

Cd. But weist thou hP.llr, without wondering Cel. There Ily he, Itretch'd alonr, likeawoUDClecl
how thy name should be hang'd and carv'd UPOll knight.
these treeal' ROI. Though it be pity to _ loch a 1iP1, it

&I. I was &eTen of the nine days out of the well becomes the rroUlld.
wonder, before you came; for look here 'Ih:l.l I Cel. Cry, holla I to thy tongue, I P"'rt.hee· it
found on a palm-tree: I wns neycr 10 be-rllymed curvets very ulllleuonably. He was fu.nush'd lib
ainee Pythagoras' time, that I 1I'U an Irish rill, Q hunter.
which I can bardly remember. ROI. 0 ominous! he comes to 1u11 my heut.

Cd. Trow you, who hs.th done this 1 Cd. I would sing my song withou.t a burden:
BM. Is it a man 1 thou bring'st me ouf of tune.
Cel. And a c1lllin, that you onee wore, about hia ROI. Do you not bow I am a woman 1 when I

DeCk : .Chaqe you colour 1 think, I must speak. Sweet, eay OD.
Ro,. I pr',Ythee", who 1
Cd. 0 lord lord I it is a hard matter for friends EIlI". Orlando tmd Jaquea.

:n~~ul mountains may be rtmoved withl Cd. You bring me out:~onI ceM!I he DOt
and so encounter. 'bere 1

Rot.. Nay, but who i.a it? ' Rot. 'Tis he; slink b.1..t aDd note him.
Cel. Is if p<lIBible 1 l\;elis..tmd Rosalind rdin.
Rot. Nay, I pmy thee now, with IIfOst petition- JtIIJ. I thank you for your company; but, goo4

&JJ: Yebemcnce, teD me who it is. fD.ith; I bed a& liefhaye lieen myself alone.
• Cd. 0 wonderful, wonderfUl, aDd most wonder. on. And sO had I: but yel, for l'aahion'a ...
ful wonderful. aDd yet s.gain wonderful, and after I thank you too for your society.
that out of all whoOping I' JtIIJ. God be with you; leL's meet as IiWe &I we

llw. Good my complexion! dost thou think, can.
though I am capariaon'd like a man, I haYe 11 dou. Ori. I do desIre we may be better straDJCI'Io
Net and !lose in my disposition lOne inch ofdelay JtIIJ. I pray you, mar DO more treea willi wriI.IoI
mere is a SouLh-ses."olfdiacoYery:. I p"'yt1lee, tell IOV&OlODgs in their barks.
me, who II it1 quickly, and speak s.pace: I would on. I pray you, mar DO more or my Terees with
thou could'at stammer, ths.t thou mig"ht'at pour reading them iII.fllYouredly.
this concealed man out of thy mo,uUl, &I wine JtIIJ. Rosalind is your !Dye's 1IIUD8?
comes out oC a narrow-mouth'd bottle; either too on. Y~ just.
much at once, or none at 1.11. I p"'~ take the JtIIJ. I do not like her name. •
eort: out of thy mouth, that I may drmk thy til:linp. Orl. There was' no thourbt or pleuing you,

Cd. So you may put a man in your belly. when lbe was chriaten'd.
oRor. Is he of God's making 1 Whs.t mlLDDer JtIIJ. Whet stnture Is she of?

JII&D 1 Is his head worth a hat, or his chin worth I. Orl. Just as hia:h IImy heart.
beard1 JtIIJ. You are tUll of pretty answera: Ha..~

Cd. Ns.y, he hath but a IIWe beard. not Iieen s.cquD.inted with goldsmiths' wi-, ilD4
Rot. Wfiy, God will send more, if the man will conn'd them ouL or rinp 1

be thankful: let me atar. the growth of hia beard, Ori. Not 10; but I answer you r!ght painted
it thou delay me not the knowledge of his chin. cloth," from whence you hs....tudied your q_

Cd. It ~t:ung Orlando; thil.t trlpp'd up the tiona.
'tt'I'eItIer'1 and your hes.rt, both in an lnitant. J~. You beTe a nimble wIt; I think It ...

Ro.. Nay, !lut thO dem take mocking; apeak ms.de of Atalanta's heels. WiD you sit down with
sad browl. s.nd true maid.' me 1 and we two will rail against our mistre.. the

Cd. l'laith, coz, 'tis he. world, Ad all our misery.
Ror. Orlando 1 Ort. I will chide no breather in the world, but
Cel. Orlando. myself; against whom I know most fs.u1ta.
Rot. Alas the ds.yl whs.t .1Illll I do with my JtIIJ. ~ "orat fault Jon beve, is to be in 10Ye.

dou"let and hose1-Whs.t did het "hen thou saw'.t Orl. 'Tis I. fault I WIll not chanre for your heat
him? What said hel How look'd hel Wherein Tirtue. I am Wellry orIOn.
wcut he l' Whet makes he here 1 Did he uk for JtIIJ. By my troth, Will -kinr for a Cool,
I1lC 1 Where remains he 1 How parted he with when I found IOU.
thee 1 and when shaltthou ace him s.gain1 Answer Ort. He is ilrown'd in the brook; look but iDe
me in one word. and you shall see him.

Cel. You must borrow me Gnrngs.ntua'~ mouth JIJ/f.. Thcre shall I _ mine own fl~re.
first: 'tis a word too great for any mouth of thia 0rI.. Which I take to be either a fool, or a
age's size: To say, s.y, nnd no, to LIlese pvticulara, c'!t'her.
is more than to answer in I. cs.techiam. ' -Jllq. I'll tony no longer with you: f.:'ewell,

Ror. But doth he know that I am in the forest, ood aignlor loye.
and In man'a apparel 1 Looks he &I freshly as he Orl. 1 am glad of your departure; adieu, gooci
did the cial he wiestled 1 mon,ieur melllllCholy.

Cel. It II &I easy to count s.tomies,·II to reaolTe [EzitJs.quea.-Celis. tmd Rosalind comefrwvw.

{Il Out or all measure. (4) The ginnt of Rabelai,. (~) Mote...
2 Speak aeriously aDd honestly, (8) An s.llusion to the mo~ lentencb ~ 014
SHow..,.. he cliaaecl? .tapestry !wlIings,

UI odbvGooglc,

,
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• ReI. I will~ to .. libalUlCf"""'aey, Reu.:Tbereill_OC.yUuclu'lIll.....~JlMI;
and UDder th&t llabito play the knave with IWR.- he taught me how to know a man in love \ m wDicb
Do_yaa hear, forelter' 7 eap of r.... lam IIUI'e, you are Dot pr_r.

on. Verr well; What would you 1 on. What were Ilia marks 1
RD.. I pray you, what is't a'clock 1 BoI. A lean cbeet . which yoo haft DOt: a blue
Or/. Youahouldu1l:me,whattimeo' day; there's eye, IlIId sUDkeD; whkh you hare,pot: an UD-

110 clock in the foreat. queationable spirit;' whicb you han not: a beant
RD.. Then, lJIere is DO tnIe loyer in the foreat; IIllIlected; which you have nol :-but I pardon

el8e sighing every minule, and grnaniDgevery bour, you for that; for, umply, your haviug' in be.rd is
wnulddetectthelazlfootoftime,uwelluacloclL a younger brolher's revenue:-TbeD your hooe

Or/. And why nol the nrifl: foot oC lime 7 had should be~'d, your bonnet uubaiided, your
Dot tha~ been u proper 1 sleeve unbutfOned, your Bhoe untied, IlIId c~

R08. By DO mean.. sir; Time trave1B In diven thing\lloulyoudemoDBlratingaearele8Bdeaolatlmi.
plLClllI with divers persona: I'll tell you who time But you are no Buch mall; you are ralhcr poinl
ambles withal, who time trots withlJ, who time dence' in your accoutremcnla; lUI laYing yourself,
ga1!ope withal, and who he standa still wilhal. than BCcmmg the lover of any other.

Or/. I ,r'ythee, who doth he trot withal Orl. Fair youth, I would I could make thee
R08. Marry, he lrotB hard with a young maid, believe I lovc.

between the contract of her marriage, and the day Ro.. Mc belicve itl you may u BOOn make her
it is solemnized: if the interim be but a Be'nnight, that )"ou love bclievc it; "'hich, I warraut, she is
time's pace is aa hard that it seems the length 0 ap,ter to do, than to confe.. she doCII: that is one
.even yean. of the poinla in the which women oliD ltil"e the Ii8

Orl. Who ambles time withal 1 to their consciences. But., in good oool1J, lU"e Vall
ROB. With a priest that Iaclts Latin, and a rich he that hangs the Yerse.a on the !reclI, wbcicin

man that hath not the gout: for the one sleepe ea- Rosalind is so admired 1
sily, becauae he cannot study; and the other Uvea Orl. I Bwear to thee, youth, bv'the white hand
merrily, becauae he feela no pain: the one lacking of Rosalind, I am that he, thaI untortunatc he.
the burden of lean and wuterul learning; the ROB. But arc you 50 much in love III your rhy_
other knowing no burden of IleaY'J tedious penwy: opeak 1 ,
Theae time ambles withal. • Orl. Ncither rhyme nor reuon can ezpreaa how

Ort. Who doth he p;allop withal 1 moeh.
R,.. With a thief to the gallowa: for thoUKh he R08. Love is merely a madnesa; an!\ I teD you,

go U ool\1y u foot can fall, he thinII:a himseIC too deaervea aa wen a dart bOWIe and a whip, III mad-
lOOn there. men do: and thc 1"Cll80n why lhey are not so pu-

Or/. Who alaya it still withal 1 ni.hed and cured, is,that the funllCyis 80 ordinan-,
RD.. With lawren in the _don: for ther Bleep that the whippers are in lovc too: Yet I profeSs

between teen and term, and lbeD they penlelve not curing it by counael.
hQW time movea. on. Did you ever cure any 50 1

Orl. Where dwell you, pretty youth 1 Roa. Yea, one' and in thiS manner. He 1I'U to
Reu. With this shepherdess, my .ioter; here In imagine me his \ove, hill mistress; and I sel him

Ole skirts of the foreat., like fringe upon a pettic:oaL every dal to woo me: At which time woa\d I,
Orl. Are you a native of this place 7 being bu a moonish" youth, Il!"ieve, be ell"emiMte,
ROB. A. the coney, that you Bee dwell where changeable, longin!!l' and liI,.,ng; proud, fantuti-

ahe is Idndled. cal, apish, sballow, meonstant, full oflean, fnll of
Orl. Your accent is something liner than you smileB i for evcry pUBion IIOmething, and fbr no

could purchase in sO remov'd I a dwelliog. passion lruly any thin!!, 0.0 bova and women are ror
R08. I haTe been told so of many: but, indeed, the moat pari catOe of this colour: would now liLe

an old reliiPous uncle of mine taught me to Bpeak; him, now loath him; then entertain him, thr.n for
who 11'&8 m hia youth an in-land" man; one that swear him; hOW weep for him, then "Pit at him ;
knew courtship too well, for there he fell in love. that I dravc my Builor from his mad humour of love,
I have heard him read mllDY lecturea agaiDBt it· to" living humour of madness; which~ to for
and I thankG~ I am nota woman, to be touch'd swear the fulJ stream of the world, and to 1m: in a
with ao many giddy otrcucea u he hath .euerally nook merely monlllltic: And thuB I cured him;

. tu'a their whole Bell: withal. and this way n'ill I take upon me to WL"lh rour
Orl. Can IOU remember any of the principal liTer u clcan III a sound obeep's heart. that there

en1., that he laid to the charge of women 1 shall not be one opot of lovc in't.
RDr. There were none principal; they were all Orl. I w!luld not be cured, j'outh.

like ODe another, u half-pence are: every one fault RM.' I would cure you, if' you would but call
_ming mODiIloua, till his CeBow fault came to me Rooalind, and come every day to my cote. and
match iL woo me.

Orl. I Pr'Jt!leel recount some of them. Or/. NO"'1 by the faith oC my love, I will i teU
BoI. No; I will not cut away my phyaic, but me where it 18.

aD thoae that are alek. There is a I\lIlD haunts the BOI. Go with me to it, and I'll abow it yon :. aBd,
'o~ that abuBe8 our young plants with carving by the way, you ohall tell me where in the forest
Roaalmd on their barlia; hangs odes upon haw- you live : ~11 you go 1 '
thoma, and e1eg1ea on brambles; all, forsooth. Orl. With all my heart, j{Ood youth.
dc~ the name of Rosalind: if I could meel BoI. Nay, you must cill me Rosalind :-Come,
that fIlney-monger, I would Ilive him some gooll aisler, mll you go 1 [&Nac.
counael, for he aeema to have the quotidian of lo'ftl SC~ "~'E ll'r E L-'_
~him.' ""'"" ' ,.- ftZer TODC"'.." ....., IIIIl Audrey;

0rI. I am he thatla so lov_baked; I p'rey you, Jaquea tit a dirlMlee, 06.~ ,....
Iel1 me fOur remedy. Touela. Come apace, good Audrey' I will retell

(1) 8eqaeaterecl. ~ (!) Cinllzed. 1

(I) A fpIr}t,lltcrlO to l:OIlTonaUoa. (')~ _ (5) 0Ter-euct. (6) .VarilbJe.
I

l
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up )'QlII' nail.A~: W bow, AudreJ7 am I :Iaq. tDilcoecrilag ....ev.l Proceed, proceed;
IIie man fel7 Doth my lIimple feature content you 7 I'll gne her•

.!u&. Tour hturCiI ~ord warrant us I what Touck. Good evc!!) good mlL8ter WhGl yt ClIll'I:
leatures 1 How do you, lir 1 J au Ilre ..ery well met: God'ijd

Touch. I am here with thee and thy goat., ILl you' for your lallt compan]' : I IUD very gilld to lee
the InOllt cllpriciou.s' poot, bonest Ovid, Wll8lUDong you :-Evcn 11 toy in hand here, lir :-NIlY; pray,
thc Gotha. be covcr'd. .

JGll: 0 Imowlcdge ill-inhllbited I' worse than J'!9.. Will yOll be married\ motlcy 7
JOTe-ln a thateb'd liouse I [.iridt. Touc1&. AI the ox hath hll bow,' lir, tho hone

Tow:A. When a man'. vDr1leJl cannot be under- his curb, and the falcon ber bell., 80 mllll hllth his
ltood, nor 11 man'. good wit Icconded with the for- desires i Ilnd ILl pigeoDB bill, 80 wedlock would be
wud cbil4, unde1'8landinll" it Itrikes 11 man more nibbling. .
dead than a grcat reckomng in a little room :- Jaq. And will you, being 11 mlln of your breed-
TrulyI 1woufd the godl had made thee poetical. inR', be mllrried under a bush, like a bCl!'gllr 1 Get .

.ilia. I do not kDOW what poetical is: Is it you to church, Rnd hllve n good priest that CRn Jell
boneat in deed, and word 1 Is it a true thing 1 you whllt mllrria:,'" is: this fellow will but join you

Toucl. No, truly; for the truest poetry iB the together lLI they join wllinscot; then one of you
most feigning; Ilnd 10ferllll"o giTen ~ poctry; and will prore a Ihrunk pannel, and, like grCCD timber,
what they .wear in poetry, may be" 5&id, IU 10TllrlI, Wllrp, warp.
!bev do feign. . ; Taueh. I 11m not in the mind but I wcre better

.~u<l. Do you wish then, tl1at the gods had made to be married of him thlln of another: for he i. not
me pOeticall' like to marry me well; Ilnd not being well married,.

Taueh. 1 do, truly: for thou swear'lt to me, thOIi it will be 11 good excWlC for me hereallcr to lelne
art bo!lC'lt; now if thou wert a poet, 1 might have my ..ife. , rotbltk.
somc hope thou ~i~t feign. Ja'l. 1:0 thou with mel Ilnd let me coun.el thee•

•'Iud. Would jou Dot nare me honest 7 TOllc". Come, sweel Audrey;
TOllCIl. No trwy, unless thou werthlll"d-favour'd: \Ve must be mllrried, or we mu.lliTe in bawdry.

for honesty coupled to beaut)", is to have honey 11 Fllrewell, j!'ood mlllltcr Oliver;
lauce lo sugllr. Nat-O sweet Oliver, '

Jalf. A material fool!" [.i.ide. 0 bra,'c Oliver,
.'Iud. Well, I am nol fair; and therefore I pray Lellve me not behi' thee;

the :r0d8 make me honCit I But-Wind nway,
Tor.u:6. Truly, and W cut awar honesty upon Bel!"one, 1say.

a foul alut, were to'put good mealmto an unclcan 1 willllot to wedding wi' thee.
di:oh. . [Eu. Jaq. TOllch. alld Audrey•

.'Iud. 1 am not a Ilut, though I thank the godl I SIT Olio 'Tis no matter; ne'er 11 fantastical knave
am foul.' of them MI shalllloul me out of my calling. [Ez.

Touch. Well, praiacd be the g0d8 for thy foul-. ,
, nes.! IluttlshnCls may come hereafter. But be it SCENE IJ• .-Tllt 8~mt. Be!"!'e a Cotlag~.

as it may be I will marry thee: Ilnd to that end [ Enter ROlalind alld Celia.
have~ wIth sir OliverMa.r.te:d, the vicar.of~e Ro•. Never talk to me, I willll'eep.
next rilla~; who hath promised to meet me 10 thl8 Cel. Do, 1 pr'ythr,e; but yet have the grace to
plat'e ol'the forest, and to couple us. consider thllt tellra do not become 11 milD.

Jalf· I ...ould fam see this meeting. [..i8idt. Ro•• But hllve 1 not cauoe to weep?
.frul. Well, the g0d8 giTe UI joy! Cd. As good cause as one would desire; there-
Tl1IICh. Amen. A .man, lOllY, If he were of a fore weep.

fearl"1l1 heart, ~germ tillS attempt; for here we RO! His Terv haiT ill of the dis9<'mbling eolour.
have RO temple but the wood, no IlSlICmbly but Cd: Somethlng browner thon JUdal'S: marry,
hon:-~. But what though 1 Coura;e! As his kisses arc Judas's ol\'n children.
horns are omoUl, they are nccCll8!1ry. It is lII!id,- Ros. I'faith, his hair is ofa good colour.
Many a mIlD knowl no end of hJS gooda: rIght: Cd. An excellent colour: your chesnut 11':11
many a man bas IlO?d hom.., Ilnd kriO';\'1 n~ end? ever the ohly colour.
them. w:ell, that 18 •the do:wry of his wIfe; 'tis Ros. And his ki.sing is iiI full of lanct.ity ... the
none of hIS own getting.-Horol! Even 80 :-- touch of holy bread.
Poor men alone;--No, no; the noblcst decr bath Cd. He bath boullhta pllir oft'astlips ofDinna:
them lUI huge IU the r&lCal' Is the sln~1e man a nun of winter's 6ilterhood kilses not more reli.
theref!»re bIeued.1 No: Il!' a wall'd town II more giously' the ..ery ice OfChllslity is in them.
",,:ortbier than a nU1lIC.1O 11 the forehead of a mar- RO!. nut why did he swear he would eome Ulil
ned man more honourable than the b'!-te brow of a momio!!" and come. not 1
bachelor: and byhow:muchdefence'lSb~tterthan Cel. Nay certainl.., there is no truth in him;
no Hill, by 10 much 11 a hom more preciOUS thllD RO!. Do yl"! ~lIlnk 101
to want. Ctl. YCI: I think he il not 11 pick-pur.e, nor a

Enkr Sir Oliver Mar-text. horse-maler; but for his verity in love, [ do thin1I:
Here comeo air OIiver:-v OliTer Mar-text, you him ILl concave ILl 11 cover'd goblet, or-a Ifora
are weD met: wm you dClJlllteh us here under this ellten nut.
~ or.hall _ go With you to yoor chapel 1 RO!. Not true in love 1

BiT au. II there nODe Iiere to give the womnn 1 Cel. Yes, when he is in i ~t1t, I think he i.a not Ill.
Toueh. I will not take her on gin of any man. RO!. Yon have heard Dim swear downright, he
BiT ou. Truly, IIhe must be given, or the mar. WIU••

ringe iI not lawlW. Cel. W IU iI not u: besidCl, the oath of a lover
is no stronger than the word of 11 taplter; they are

{II LalIIlIn-. (I) IlI-lodged. I
S A fOO.I wilb matter in him. (4) HomeIy. (6) The art offeneing. (7\ Rod reward you
6 '.-n dcor .,. c&Uecl rucal deer. . , - (8) Yoke.
~ . 2E
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both toll ecmllrmerI or &1Ie reekoDinp: He 111- Come nat thou Dear me;- ana, when th&Uillla-.
tends here in the forea\ on the duke your father. Amict me with thI moclu, pity me not;

RN. I met the dab yesterday, and had much AI:Ltill that time, I Ihall not pity thee.
l(1IDtion l with him. HeubcJme,ofwhatparent. R". And why,l pray you 1 [.a~.l WhD
age I wu; I told him, of u goOd lUI he: ao he might be your mother,
laqh'd, and let me p. But what t.a1k _ a That you insult, exult, and alt at once,
faUiera, when there is auch a man as Orlando 1 O'l'er the wretched 1 What though you han mOftl

Cd. 0, that'a a bl'l1Yll man I be writes braTe beaut;r
Ter.-, IIleab braTe w~ awears braYll oaths, (As, by my fuib, I see no more in you
and breu. \hem braYcly lIUite traverse, athwart 'than without candle may go dark to bed )
the heart of his 10'l'er:' as. punr tilter that apurs MWlt you be therefore proud and pitileu ~
his bo~but on Doe .id~1 brealu his .talflii;; a noble Why, what meana this 1 Why do you look 011 me 7
gooee. bat all'. braTe, U1At youth mounts, and folly I see no more in you, thll/1 in the ordinal'J'
guides -Who comes here f Of nature'. aale-work :-Od'. my liUle life!

. I think, .he means to laDgle my eyes too:-
EnUr Conn. No, 'faith, proud mweu hope not atler it·

Cur. Mistress, and muter, you baTe on inquired 'Tis not your ink)" brows:your black-silk bJr,
Aller the shepherd that eompwn'd of 10'l'e j Your bugle eye-bana, n!,~ your cheek orc~,
Who 'ou saw sitting by me 011 the turf, That ca~ entame m)' aplrlts to your worlllllp.-
Pumg tho proud disdaiDfulllbepberdesa Y!'u foolish shepherd, when:fore ~0'lou fon?w her,
TbII1 wu hia miatreu. Like foggy BOUth, !,u.l;fing With WID and l'&1D 7

Cd. Well, and wbat ofhim ? You a~ a thOUSlLnd ti:"e:- a properer man,
Cor. Ifyou wUlace a pageant truly play'd, Thll/1 s.le a woman: T18 su~h foola ~ you,

Bet_ the pale complexion of true laTe T~at make the world full of ill-fuour d children ;
Aai the red rl0w of scorn and proud dill1ain 'T.. not her glau, but you, that lIu.tters her ;
Go hence a little and I sbal\ conduct you' And out of you~ sees heraelfmore proper,
If rou will mark 1L 'Than Il:ny of her lIneaments can show her.-

Ro.. 0, come, let us remove; Bul.7 m18tresa, know yo~rself; down on you~ knees,
The.torJoYera feedeth those in 10Te ._ Ana thank heaTen, f~g, I.or a good mans 10Te:
Bring us unto this sight, and JOu shall aal For I muat tell you friendly m your ear,-
l'U prOTll a b1l8y IlClor m tbeu play. (Exturll. Sell when you can; )'OU an; not for all.markets :

Cry the man mercy; _Io'l'e him; take his olrer ;
BCENE Y.-.8nolhw p.t of tM Furtrt. Enter Foul is mOlt foul, being foul to be a scotrer.

Silri1l8 lind Phebe. So tske hcr to thee, shepherd j-fare TaU well.
BU. Sweet Phebe, do nnl 1C0rn me; do not, Plu. Sweet youth, I pray you, cbiile a year to

Phebe' gether ;
8ay, that you I~Te me not; but aay not so. I had rather hc:l' y'!u chide, ~an this man 11'00.
Inbittemeu' The common executioner R... He a fallen m 10'l'e WIth her foulneas, and
Whose heart 'the accWllom'd sight ofdca'th IIlllkea she'll fall in laTe with my linger: If it he BO, as

bard fart Il.S she answers thee with frowning loob. I'll
Falla not the ~e upon the humble ncck, aauce her with bitter words.-Why \Dok you eo
But firat begs pardon' Will you sterner be upon me? .
Than he that dies and li'l'es by bloody drops? Pllt. For no III wm I bear you.

. . . . Ro.. I pray you, do not fall in 10Te 'I'l'ith me,
Enter Roelmd, Celia, and' Conn, lit II dLrlllllU. For I am falser than TOWS made in ....ine :
Pile. I would not be thy executioner; Besides, I like you not: Ifyou will know Illy bouae,

I fly thee for I would not injure thee. 'Ti. lit the tun of olive., herc hard by :-
Thou telht me, there is murder in mine eye: Will you go, siater l-Shepherd, ply her hard:-
'Tis pretty, sure, and very probable, Come, ai.tcr: Shepherdess, look on him better,
That eycs,-that are the fraU'st and sonest things, And be not proud: though all the world could aee,
Who ,hut their coward glltes on atomies,- None could be so abWl'cfin siKht aa he.
Should be call'd tyrants,lllltchers, murderers I Come, to our flock. [Exe. Ros. eel. IIftIl Cor.
Now I do frown on thee with all my heart; Pile. Dear ahepherd! now J find thy SIlW ofmight •
And, if mine eyes can wound, now let them kill Who n>tr loo'd, th4lIoo'tl ftOl A. P''' rigbll '

thee' Silo Sweel Phebe -
Now counterteit tD 1'I'I'00n j why now fall down; Plu. Ua! what la1'st thou, Siblus"
Or, iflbou canst not, 0, for shame, for shame, Sil. Sweet Phebe, pity me.
Lie not, to say mine eyes are murderers. Phe. Why, J am IlOrry for thee gentle SilTI1l8.
Now show the wound mine eye hath madllin thee: sa. WhereYer sorrow is. relierwould be;
Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains Ifyou do aorrow at my grierin love,
Some lear orit; lean but UpOIl .. !"llh, By gi'l'lnA' 10Ye, your sorrow and my grief'
Tlweicamce and capable impresaure Were both clltermin'd.
Thy palm some moment keeps: but now mine eyea, PIIt. Thou h....t my 10Te ; Is not that nClghbourl)'7
Wliich I haTe darted at thee. hurt thee not; Sil. I would ha'l'e you.
Nor, I am .ure, there is no force in ey~ Pile. Why, that were C01'etousnesa.
Thal can do burL Silvius, the time was, that I hilled thee ;

Silo 0 dellr Phe\;e And yet it i. not, that I bear thee laTe :
IfeTer (as tlmt eTCr may be ncar,~ But since that thou canst talk orloYe so well,
You meet in some fresh cheek the poweroffllbcy,' Thy company, which crat WlU irksome to me,
Then ahall :rou know the wounds invisible I will endure j and I'll employ thee too :
Thllt 10Te'l keen urowa make. But do not look for further recompense,

PM. But, till thllt time, Than thine own II'ladneu that thou art emploJ"d.
Silo So holy, and 110 perfect is my 10Ye,

11\ ConTeraaUon. (I) Mistreu. (8) Lon. And I in sudi a POTel'ty ofrracc,
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Tbat J IlIaD think it a most plebteoaa trop aDd to haTe DOthiDg, Is to baTe rich ere- and poor
To !dean the broken ears arter the man banda.
Twa the main buTe.t rea~: 10CMe now aDd then J"'l. Yell, 1 haTe gained my experience.

Ap~~-::,I:-= :::t~;~~T~r.';;oko to me Enter Orlando.
ere while 1 Rtn. And your experience mnkes you lad: I

8il. Not Tel'ywell, but 1 haTe met him on; had rather hllTe a fool lo make me meny, lhaD es-
Aud be hath bouKht the cotlage, and the bouncls, perience to mnke me sad j and to lraYel for il too.
That the old canot' once wu muter of. Ori. Good day, and hIlppinesa, dear Rosalind!

Pie. Think not 1 loYehim,though1 ask for himj JaiJ.. Nay, then, God be wi' you, IlJ1 you talk in
~is but a peeTish· boy :-ret he lalks "ell;- blank Terse. rEn'.
But what eve I for worcls 1 yet warda do well, Ro,. },'arewell, monsicur lraYeller: Lool[b you
When be that 8peAkstbem pl_ thOIlll lhathear. lisp, and wear stran!lie suits; disable'alllhe eue
It is a prelly youth :-Ilot Te!l prelly :- fits of your ol1'n countrr; be out ofloYe wilh your
Bnt. lare he'l proud; and yet lill pride becomes him: nativity, and almost chide God for mllking rou that
He'll make a proper man: The beal thing in him eountenllnee you are·\ or 1 will scaree Uliuk you
Is biB eomplenon; and futer \han his tongue hIlye swam in a gondo a.-Why, how now

1
Orlan-

Did make olfeoce, his e~e did heal it up. do! Where have you been all this while f You a
He is DOt tall i yet for his years he'l trill: lover 7-An you sen'e me luch another trick, DeTer
Hia leg is but 10 -a; and yet 'tis well: come in my sight more.
There was a preUy redness in his lip i Orl. My fair Rosalind, 1 come within an hour oC
A little riper and more lusty red my promise.
Tbau that m'd in his cheek; 'twas just the diC- Rtn. Break an hour's promise in IOTe 7 He that

Cereoce wiU dinde a minute into a thousand parts, and
BetwiD the conataut red. and mingled damask. break but a part of the thouaandth Jlart of a minute
Tberebe-amewomen, SOnus, hadlheymark'dhim in the aft"aira of laTe, it may be laid of him, that
In pareeia as 1 di~.. would haTe gone near Cupid hath clap'd him 0' the Ihoulder, but I war-
To rail in IoTe wilO him: but, Cor my part, rant him heart-whole.
I kml him not, nor hate him not; and yet Orl. Pardon me, dear Rosalind.
I haTe more caQlMl to hate him than to laTe him: ROI. Nay, an you be IO'lardij come no more m
For what had he to do to chide at me 7 my light; I had u lieC be woo Q ol' .. allllil.
He said, mine eyes were black, and my hair black; Orl. Of a snail 7
And, now I am remember'd, scom'd at me: Ros. Ay, ofa InaD; for though he comes .Iowly,
I mUYelI why 1 anawer'd not again: he carries his house on his head i a better jointure,
~ut ¥ I alI.ODe; omittau~ 18 no quittauce.. I ~nkl !han y!lu ce!' m~ a l'I'oman: Besidca, he
111 write to him a nry taunting lette~1 bnnga hl8 destiny With h:m•.
.ADd thou lIbalt bear it; Wilt tbou, SiJnus 7 Orl. Whlll's that 7

8il. Phebe, with all my heart. ROIl. Why horns; which luch as you are Cain
PIu. I'll write it straight; to be behol~en to your whee for: but he camel

The matter'. In my head, and in my he:Lrt : armed in his fortune, and preTcnla the alander of
I will be bitter with him, and paaaing short: his wire.
Uo 1riIh me, Silnua. [&ewL Orl. Virtue is DO horn-maker; and my Rosalind

is VirtUOUI.
- ROI. And 1 am your Rosalind.

ACT IV Cd. It pleases him to call you 10; lIut he bath
• a. Rosalind of a betler leer' than you.

BCENE 1.-TM same. Enter Rosalind Celia, R~. Come, woo me, ~.oo me j for now 1 am in
and Jaques 'aholiday humour, and like enough to consent:-

• Whllt lVould you ssy to me now, an I were your
J.q. I pr'ylhee, preUy youth, let me be better very very Roaali,!d 1 .

acqu&IDtea with tlIee. Orl. 1 would kiSS, before I spoke.
Rtn. They aaY'lou are a melancholy fellow. Ros. NIlY, you were better speak first jan'
JtIIl. 1 am -a' do 10Te it betler than laughing. when )·ou were gravelled for b!=k of matter, yOI1
RH. Those, lhat are in extremity of either, are might lake occasion to kiss. "cry (lood omlors,

abomiDable fellowl· and betray themselvea to when they are out, they will spi~; and for 10\'':~'!l
CYU"f modem cenau~ worse than drunkards. lacking (God warn us !) mlltter, lOe clellnlieat s/lit

JtIIl. Why, 'tis good to be sad and my nolbing. is to kis••
RD-. Why then; 'tis good to be a ~t. • Orl. How if the kiss be denied 7
Jill. I hine neither the scholar I melaocholf' Ro•• Then she puls you to enlreaty, and then

ncb ia emulation; Dar the musician's, which II beginl ne'. malter. .
fantutieal· nor the courtier's, which is proud i nor (}rI. Who could be out, being before his beloved
the aoldier'~which is ambitious; nor the lawyer'1 mlstreu 7
....hich iI politic· nor the lady's, which ia nice ;J ROll. Marry, that should you, if 1 were your
Dor the loYer's, ~hich is aU these; but it is a me- mistl'Clls; or 1should thinlt my honealy ranker l.hau
lancholy oC mine own, eompounded oC many sim- mT wit.
plea. eStracted tram many objects: and, indeed, Orl. What, ofmy suit 1
the a!IDdrY contemplation oC my traTeIs~ In which ROI. Not out of/our Ilpparel, and yet out of
my oftea rUmlDation wraps me, is IL moat lIumoroua your suit. Am not your Rosalind 7
.uDell. Orl. 1 lake somejoy to lay you are, because 1

Ru. A traTeller I By my Caith, yon haTe great would be lalking of her.
r_ to be RII: i CeIlr, you haye sold your own ROI. Well, in her person, 1 lI1y-1 will not ba.,.
IaDdI, to _ otIIer men'.; then, to haYe seen much, you.

il' reuut. (I) 811ly. (S) Tri4iq. (4) Undenalue. (5) ComplesillDo
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on. Then, in mine OWII person, I die. Isto,P that, 'twill 41 with the smoke oui at the
&I. No,liLith, die byaUorney. The poor world chImney.

is almost six thoWllJ1ld yearll old, and in all thiel Or!. A man tbllt had a wife witb such II. wit, be
timethcre was not any man died in hi. own person, mi..htsay,-WiI, tDhilhn' loilf 7 "
cidtlicd, in a love.caulle, 'i'roilus had his bruins I RD•• Nay, you miCht keep that cheek for it, till
da.ohed out with a Grecian club; yet be did what you met your wife's wit going to your neighbour's
he could to die befo>re; and he is ooll of the pat.1bcd.
l.erns of love. Leander, he would have lived IIIMy on. And what wit could wit have to eXCD_ that 1
a f.t:r yeart U.oullh Hero bad tnrned nun, if it hal! RD•• Marry, to say,-6he came to aeek yOD Ole,..,.
not been tor a hot miasummer nil!ht: for, good You shall never take her with"out her aps1Fer, un
youth, be went but forth to WDsh him in the Hel- Ie•• you take her wilhout her tongue. 0, lh~
ksponl, aUtI, beinK taken with the cramp, was woman that ('annat make her fault her hu"band".
druwned j and the foolish ebronielers of that age ocellSioo, let her neYer nurse her child herself, for
f'"llld it wDs-lIero of Se.tos. But the.e lue aWshe will breed it like a fo~l.Ii". j men have died from time to time, nnd worms Or!. For thC5e two bours, ROSlllind, I 1II'iIl le.aft
ha,"e eaten them, but not for love. thee.

Orl. I would not have my right Ro.alind of this liD.. Ala.s, dear love, I cannot IllCk thee two
mind; for, I prote.t, her frown might kill me. hours.

Ru•• By this band, it will not I,.ill a fiy. But Orl. I must atlenll the duke at dinner; by t..-o
eume, now I will be )'our Rosalind in 11 murt· o'clo('k I wi!! be with Ibee again.
""ming-on disposition; llod ask me what you wil~ Rus. Ay, go '"our way', IN )'our wa}'s;-I knew
( \\ ill grant it. ,,"hat vou woul.1 proye; my fri"nd. told me :l5

Orl. Then loye me Rosalind. mllrh;and (thouu-hlno less :-lhat fiallering tooj!UC
Ro,. Yea, faith "iii I, }o'ridaya, aod Saturdays, of yours won lIie :-'Us but one ellSt awav, llDd

and all. sO,--<;ome, death.-Two o'ebek is your boUr 7
Orl. And wHttbon hllYe me i Orl. Ay, aweet Ro.mlind.
Ro,. Av, and twellty such. RD•• By my troth, and in !\"ood earne,!, D.od so
Orl. What Sa)"'.t tholl 1 God meud me, alld oy all pretty oaths thal are not
Ro,. Are you not good 1 dau;;erous, if you break oue jot of )'our promi...e,
Or!. I hope -a. or come one minnte behiod your houri ( ,riU think
Ro,. '''by th,m, can one desire too much of 11 you the mo.t pathetical break.promue, and the

gO"'~ G.illg 1-Come, .i,l.er, yOll shall be the priest, most hollow 10\'('1", alld the most unworthy of her
ami marry us.-Ghe me YOllr ha.ud, Orlalldo:- you e,tli Roulilld, Ihat mal' be chosen out of the
\\"hat do yOll aay, .iater 1 ;;ro., balld of the unfail!lful': therefore beWllfC my

01'1. Pray thee, marry u.. censure and keq, ynur promise.
Cel. I eanllot say the words. 01'/. \\";Lh no k ... reli!!ioll, than if thou wert in-
Ilo•. You must besrin,--Will you, OrlaIlJo,- deed my Uosalind: So, adieu.
Cel. Go to :--Will you, Orlando, have to wife RD•. \\"ell, time i. Lhe old justice ~t e",amin~

this Ro.alind 1 all aueh olfeoder., and let time Iry: Adieu!
Orl. I will. (Ent Orland".
Ro". Ar, but when 1 C.z. You ha,"e simply mi.u.'d our sex in \"OUr
O,'l. lVhy now; lIS fast:l8 she can marry U5. love.prate: we mu.1 ha>e ,"our doublet and bose
RD." Then you mu.t say.-l jake !liu, liosa· pludled over your head. :In(J ,how the world what

lind, ((]I" tDife. the bird halh done to her own nest.
Orl. I tllke thee, Rosalind, for wife. Ro•. 0 eoz, "O'!., coz. my prl'lty little enz, that
Ro,. I mil!ht ask you for your eomllli.sion; but U,ou didsL know how manv fathom deep I am in

-1<10 take thee Orlando, for my husband: There love! But it cannot be sOlllided; m" afl"ection bath
a Il"irl Il"0CS before Ule priest; and, certainly, a an unknown hot tom, like the bay oj' Portur;al.
woman's thought run. before her actions. Cel: Or raUler "ultom!ess; that as fut WI you

O..l. So do lllithoughts; thoy are winJ.red. pour affection in, it run. out.
RD•. Now tell me, how long you would have RlIs. No, that same wicked bastanl of \"eou.',

he~ aner you ha,-e po.ae<sed her. • that was begot of tholll1ht," conceived of spll't"n,
urI. For ever, and a day. and born ofma<llle,"; that blind rascally boy, that
RD•• Sayll day, without Ule ever: No, no, Or- abuse. every aile'. ('yes, beeau,," his own are oul,

lando; men are April when they woo, bceember let him be jlld\(C, how deep I am in love :-1'11
whell they ",ed: maids are May ,,-hen they arc tell thee, AlIena, I cannot be out of the ~hl of
ma\dsl but the skyehan!!e. when they ore wives. Orlando: l'I1 go find a shodow, and sigh till he
I wJll be moreJealous of thee than a Barbary cock· come.
pigeon over his ben; more clamorous than a par- Ctl. And I'll sleep. [E%llulIt.
rot against rain; more new-fangled than an a~ .
more giddy in my de.ires than a monkey i I wiil SCENE II.-.JJllother pu! of Ih Forest. EIIJa
weep for nolbin!!" like Dinnll in the fountlulI, ami Jaques GIld Lmu, in lilt liabiJ oj Jares'"',,
I will do that when you are dispo.ed to be merry ;
I will laugh like a byen, and that when thou Ilrt Jaq. Which is he that killed the deer 7
inclined to .Ieer' • I Lm·d. Sir, it ,vas I.

Orl. But wil my Rosalind do sO 1 Jaq. Let'. pre.ent him to the duke, like 11 ROo
RO!. By mllife\ she will do as 1 do. man conqueror; and it would do well to oot the
ON. 0, bu ahe IS wise. deer's horn. upon hi. head, for Il br:lneh ofvietory:

'RD•. Or else she could not have the" wit to do -HllveJ"ou no song, forC5l.er, for this purpOlie 1
this: the wiser the waywarder: Milke the doors' 2 La-' " Yes, sir.
UPQt:! a womanls wit, and it will out at the case- Jaq. Sing it; 'lis no matter how it be in tune
II1CDt; sbut that, and 'twill out III the key-hole; so it inake noise enough.

(1~ Bar the dool'll. (2) Melancholy.
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Jl~k. in me lD/tGl ,'rage cJf,ct
Woultl'hey Vlor/, in mila up/ct 1
WhUt, !IOU chid tnt, I did loee;
HrnD 'hen might your PT"l/ers motle 1
Bt. tlUJ' bring, ITda 1000t to ITltB,
LUIl£ knows thiB love in mt :
Jlnd by hifll seal up thy mind;
Whether that thy ![uulh tmd kind'
Willll~f<BU1if1<1tfJJer take
OJ mt, alld aDITIlII I can makc;
Or elBe by him m,lOfJe dtfl!/>
Jllld thm]'U BlIsdy 1wuJ 10~.

SUo Call you this ehlding ?
. Cel. Alas, poor "hepherd ! ,

Ros. How I!lly you now? Is It not past two Ro,. Do you pity him 1 no, he dpse"es no PltV.
0'elock1 and bele DlUch,Orlrmdo I -\Vilt thou love such a woman ?-What, to make

Cd. I warrant l.0u~~Ith pure loYe, and trouhled thee un instrument, and play false 5trnins upon
brain, be hath ta en his bow and arrows, and is thec! not to be endured !-Well, r;o your way to
gone forth-to aleep: Look, who comes here. her, (for I,sce, laTe hath m~de thee a tame snake,)

EtlJt7' Silvius and say th.s to her :-That If she love me, I charge
• her to love thee: If she will not, I will never have

Bfl. My errand is to you, fair youth j- her, unless thou entreat for her.-Ifyou be a true
My gentJe Phebe bid me give you this: lover, hence, and not a word j for here comes more

[
Giving a/etter. comllany. [EzU Silvius.

I \mow nat the contents; but, as ~css, ,
Bv the stem brow, and waspish action Enler Oliver. .
\Thich abe did use as she was writing of it, 0/1. Oood-morrow, fair ones: Pray you, if you
It bears aD angry tenor: panlon me, know
1 _ but lU a guiltless messenger. Where, in the purlieus' of this forest, stands

MM. Patience herself would startle at this letter, A sheepcote, fcnc'd about with olive-trees 1
And play the swa~gerer; bear this, bear all: Cel. West of this place, down In the neighbour
She says, I am nat fair' that 1 lack manners; bottom,
She calls me proud; and, thllt she could not love me The rank of osierst IJy the murmuring stream,
\Vere man as rare as phrenix}' Od's my willi Len on yonr rij!;ht nand, brings you to the place:
}It'r love is not the hare that do hunt: But attbis hour the house doth keep itself,
'''-hy wriw. she so to, me 1-'\'011, shepherd, well, There's none within.
This is a loUer ofyonr own device. Olio If that an eye may profit by 11 tongue,

sa. No, I protest, I know not the eon'fnts j Then I should knuw }'OU by description;
Phebe did write it. Such !farments, and such }'Cars: 1'h, bOl) i, (aIr,

BDl. Come, come vou are a tool, Of female faeour, IJnd be3totcs him3'1f
And tum'd into the extremity of Im'e. Like IJ ripe Sis/If': bll11he tollman to""
I s"w her hand: she hilS a leathern hand .I1nd br9ltJntr than hff' brother. Arc not you
A freestone-eolour'd hand; 1 'I'o,;ly did think The owner'of the house I did inquire for 1
That her old gloves were on, but 'tWIlS h~r "nnds; Cd. It is no boast, being ask'd, to say, we :Ire.
She has a hus"ife's hand; bnt that's no matter: Olio Orlando doth commend him to you both j
lllll.y, sbe Deyer did invent this leIter; . And to that )'outh, he calls hi. Rosalind,
TIM is a man's invention, and his hand. He sends thIS bloody napkin i' Are yon he?

Silo 8nre, it Ie hers. R~. I am: What must we undel"!!tllnd hy this 1
Rt». WhY, 'tis a boisterous lind emel style, Olio Some of my shame; ifyou will knolV of me

A style for Challengers j wh,., she defies me, What man I am, And how, and whr, and where
Lille Turk to CluiitiaD: wom:m's A'entle brain This handkerchief Will slain'd.
Could not drop forth such I(iant rude invention, CII. I pray you, tell it.
Such Ethil!P words, blaelrer in their effect Olio When last the young Orlando partcd from
Than in tlicir eountenance :-\Vil\ you hear the you, .

letter 1 He leA: a promise to return f1l!'IJn
Sil. So p1eue you, for I never heard it yet; Within nn hour; :md, pacinll' Ihrou!!h the forest,

YP.t heard too much of Phcbe'~ eruelty. Chewin~ the food of swcct and bitter faner,
R06. She Phehes me: Mark how the tyrant La, what bclOl! he threw his eye ""ide,

writes. And, mark, fIIhnt objeet did pre"ent itself!
Arl flam, gtItf tG shepherd ItIMl',I, [Rends. Under.an oak, whose.boughs w~re !'I0ss'd with "ge,
That. miriden'$ heart halh burn',17- And high tot' bald With dry antiqUIty,

. A wretChed ra~ man, o'el'!lTown with hair
Can.a w~an r:ul.thus,? Lay 8leepin!!, on his back: about his neek '

Silo Call you thiS railing? A green and gilded snake hnd wrenth'd itsclf.
Res. W~, Illy~ ltrW aplJ7't, Who wil~ her he!ld, nimble in threats, nppr~ach'd

Warr>.t t1ttn& llliIh a_'s lIem't 1 The opemiJg of hIS mouth i but suddenly
Did 1011 eYer bear such railing 1 Seeing Orlando, it unlink'Q itself, ,

W,," Ute~ .., _ did lDOO _, And with indented glides did slip away
:rut ewld iIo tID t:lengtance' ID fIU.- Into a bush: Imder which bush's shade

Meaniq me a heasL- A lioncss1 :with udders all drawn dry,
If the .cera tI!fywr bright tyfte' Lay COllCmD1f, head on ground with cat-litre watch
Bav. poVIt7' to riM. _II lOfJe *' minet When that !be aleepiJJg man dtould. stir j for 'tis t

SONG.
I. WTsal tMU he him, IMllrill'd Ihe dter 1
2. His leatMr .leita, and IU1rfI3 10 Vltfl7'.

1: Til.,. ring /aim 1umae : .
Take U- no acorn, to Vletll'II1e Iwm; }Th.~.hnn
II wcza a crtst ere thou Vlad horn . Lto.r 1.Wa lour-y I dun..

1. TAgfatherB father Vlore it;
2. Jlnd llay fatlm' bore it :

All. Tlu ham: the hom, Ihe IWlttj 1wrn,
IB tIOl • '!iag to 1Dug4 to BCorn. [Exeunt

SCENE llI.-Tl&c Fortat. Enter Rosalind and
Celia.

fl) MllCbiet. (3) Nat1ut, (4) Eol'irOlll or a foreat. (5) BltMlkerehi~
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The roJlll di8poeition of that beut, ReI. IIIaaJI cJen.e anetbiDg: But., I pra,. ,-,
To prey on nothing that doth _ u dead: commeudmyCOlllllerf'eilqtolWa:-WiDIOaP'
Thia .-n. Orlando did apprllll.ch the man, [~
And foUDd it ....u his brother. his elder brother. _

Cli. O. I hue be:ud him apeak of that aame
brother; ACT V.

And he did render' him the mOlt ulllla1lllal,
Th:lt Jjy'd 'mongat men. SCENE l.-Tle __. Ellla' TCIIIl:MtoDe~

ou. And well he might do so, Audrey.
For ....ell limo.... he wu unnatural. •

BOI. BuL, to Orlando '-Did he leave him there, TIlUCA. We IIba1l lind & time, Audrey; patimce.
Food to the auck'd and ~UDgry lioness 7 gentle Audrey.

Oli. Twice did he tum hia hack and purpoa'd so: ~ud. 'Faith, the priest wu good enougb, f« all
But kindneaa, nobler eYer than r~Yenge, the old gentlem:lD'a saying.
And na1ure, atronger than his juat oc:cuion. T",":Ii. A most .,,;cked air Oliftr. ~ndrey. •
Mode him give ba.tUe to the lioneaa, . "mosl.'rile Mar-text. But, Audrey. there ... youth
Who quickly fell before him; in which hwtling." bcre III the forest laya c1a.:'!1 to you. • •
From miaerable alumber I awak'd. ~lId. Ay. I know who tis, he hath DO iDtenst m

Ct!. Are yO'l his brother 7 me in the world: here come:,tl the man you ---
Ro,. Wu it you he reacu'd 7 Enler William
Cd. Wu'l you that did ao on contriye to kill •

Ilim 7 Tout•• It is meat and dsiuk to me, to see •
Oli. 'Twal I j but·tiI not I: I do not Ihame clown: By my troth, we that have good ..nu. ba_

To tell you wbat I ....u, since my eonversion much to anlwer for; we sha.ll be Iloutiag; we CUI-
60 .wcetly taltes, bein~ the thing I am. nol hold.

R08. BuL, for the bloOdy napkin 7- WiU. Good even. Audre,..
Oli. By and b)'. ~lId. God ye good even. William.

When from the first to last, betwixt us two. WiU. And goOd evcn to you. lir.
Tearl our recountmenla bod mOIl kindly balh·d. Touch. GoOd cyen. gentle friend: COftI' Orr
AI. how I came into that desert place :-- head. coYer thy head; nay. pr'ytbee, be coverecL
In brief, he led mo to the gentle duke, Howald are you, friend 7
Who gave me fresh array and entertainment, WiU. Five and twenty, lir.
Committing me unto my brolher'. love; Toucll. A ripe &\l'e; Is thy name William 7
Who led me insl./lntly unto his C:lve, WiU. William, sir.
There Itripp'd him.elf, and here upon his arm Touth. A fair name: Wutbom i'thetbl"elthere 1
The lioneal had torn some Ilelh away. WiU. Ay. sir I thank God.
Which all thia while had bled; and now he fainted. Touch. TI&ank God;_ good 1IIIBWeI': Art rich 7
And c7·d. in fainting. upon Rosalind. WiU. 'Fllith, sir, ao, 80.

:ari~ recoyer'd him; bound up his wound; Touch. So,80, il good. very good.Tery~
And, after some amall spaee, bemg strong at heart, good:-oo yet it ill not i il .. but so 10. Art thou
He sent me hither, Itranger 111 I am, wise 7
To tell this ltory. that you mi)tht excuse WUl. Ar. lir. I have & pretty ....it.
Hia broken promIae, aDd to g,ye this napkin, ToutA. Why. thou a:1y'lt well. I donow~-
DJ'd In tbia blood. unto the shepherd loulh her & saying; TIle Jool dotA lMak .. fa~ lost
Tbat he in aport doth call hil ROlalin . llu we min bwto. M'llUeif lD ., /I fotL The

Cel. Wby, how now. Ganymede 1 aweet Gany- heathen philosopher, when he had a deme to eat &
meae 7 [Rosalind JIIinl•. grape. 1l"ould open hi. lips wben he put It iato _

ou. Many ....ill Iwoon ....hen they do look on mouth; meaning therebytthat grapea 'ftnl m.
bloOd. . to eat, and lips to open. ou do-love this maid 1

Cel. There ia"more in it :-Cousin-GluJymede I Will. I do, air. .
01'- Look, he recovers. ToucA. Giye me your hand: Art. thou hlamed 7
Ros. I would I ....ere at home. Will. No lir. •
Cel. We'll lead you thither:- Tout:h. T~en learn thil or me; To hoe, is 10

I pray )'.ou. will you take him by the arm 7 bave : For ia is a !\gure in rhetoric, that driaII:
. OIL Be oC goO«! cheer, youth:-You a man1-

1

being poured out of a cup into a gl..., by 1lIiDj(
You lack a man's heart. the one doth empty the other: For &IlyqlJr writen

RDI. I do so. I confeas it. Ah, lirJ a body ....ould do conaent, that ipee is he j no.... you U'8 not iF.
tbiuk this was well counterfeited: I p'rD.y you tell for I am he.
your brother how well I eounterrelted.-He.igh WiU. Which he, lir 7
bo I ToueA. He, air that muat man:r this _n :

Oli. This ....as not counterfeit; there II too great Therefore, you clown. abandon,-....hich ia in the
testimony in your complexion. that it wu Il pu- rolgar. leave,-the lociety. which in the booriab
lion oCeameaL Is, company,-of this feDiale,-....bich in the com-

Roe. Counterfeit., I Ulure you. mon ia,-....oman. which to@ether is, ahaJIdon tba
ou. WeD then, take & good heart, and counter- society oC this Cerilale j or. clown, thou. per1abest,'

feit to be & man. or to thy better understendiug. diest; to wit,
Ro6. So I do: but., i'falth Ilhouid hue been a kilt ~1 make thee a....lly. traDslate til! lICe iBID

....oman by right. death. U1Y. liberty into bOndage: I will deal ia
Cel. Come. you look paler and paler; pray you, poilon Wllh thee, or in butiiiado\ or in IleeI ; I

draw homewardl :-0000 lir, go ....Ith us. will bandy ....ith thee in faction; I will o'rIr raa thee
OIL. Tbat will I. for I muaf bear _er back with polICy; I will kill thee a hundred UIIl lift1

HOW' you acuae my brother, Roealiud. .....ya l thei'elore lreInllle, IlICl deput.
.1ltMl. Do. Rooc1 WIlIIuia.

(I) DCICribe. <I) Scde. Will. GOerreat JOu 1Dert1.Iir.· (.Ed.
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..",. Corin. IJllUII ole!, CODTened ~th a ID~ 1D000t proo
fouDd In uu. art, and yet Dot daDmab~ If yOll

C«'. Oar muter an4~ aeeJr 1Ou ; come, do 10Te Roealind 80 near the heart as your pture
away, away. . ' eries it out, WheD your brother marriel Aliena, shall

ToueL Trip, Audrey, trip, Audrey;-I attend. you marry her: I know inw what stnits of fortune
I alteod. [Eza&Rl. lbe is driTen; and it is not impouibte to me, iC I~

appear Dot inconTenient to you, to set her before
SCENB n.-TIte .~. Entet' OrlaDdo and your eyes to-morrow, hUl1l11n as Ihe ii, and wilhout

OliTer. any danger.
Qri. 1I't poaible, that on 10 little 8Alquainlanee on. S-peakeat tliou In lober meaning'll 7

yOlilbouid like her 7 that, but seeing, you Ihould Ros. By my life, 1 do; which I tender dearly,
lo.e her 7 aDd, 10Ting, 'WOo 7 and, wooingt abe though I say I am a magician: Therefore, put you
should f!!IUlt 1 and will you persl!Ter to enjoy her 7 in your beat array, bid' your friends; for If JOu

0Ii. Neither call the giddineu of it In queltion, will be married to-monow, you ahIJl j and to
the poTert1 ofher, the Imall acquainta.nee, m1 lud- RosallDd, if you will.
den wooing, nor her audden conaenting j but lay •
with me, 1 ·loTe Alie!la; lay with her, that ~he EIIler Silnua crruf Phehe. . \
lorea me; co~nt WIth both, that we may enJoy Look, bere comea a lover of mine, and a laTer of
each other: It lhall be to your good j for m1' fa- hers
ther'a house, ~nd all the reTenue that was old .Iir PM. Youth, you have done me much ungentle-
Row~'" WIll I estate upon you, and here live neaa,
and die a shepherd. To show the letter that I writ to you.

Enter RoaalincL Roa. 1 care not, If I hue: It II my atud,.,
To seem despiteful and ungenUe to you:

Orl. You haTe my CODIeDt. Let,.our wedding You are there follow'd by a I'aithliJlIhllPherd ;
be to-morrow: thither will I inrite the duke, anil Look upon him laTe him; he worships you. '
all his contented followen: Go you, and prepare Phe. Good aht;pberd, tell this youth what 'tis tll
Aliena; for, look you here comes my Rosalind. love.

RDI. God saTe )'ou, 'brother. SUo It is to be all made of agha and tean j-
0Ii. ADd you fllir sister. And so am I for Phebe.
Bo•• 0, my ~ear Orlando, how it grieves me to Phe. And 1 for Ganymede.

see thee wear thy heart in a scarf ! Orl. And I for ROIalind.
Orl. It is my arm. RD•• And I for no woman.
HOI. I thought th:AJleart h:ul been wOllDded with Silo It il to be all made of faith and ICnlce ;-

the ciaWI of II. lion. And 80 am I for Phebe.
Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyea ofa lady. PM. And I for Ganymede.
HOI. Did your brother tell you how I counter- on. And I for Rosalind.

kited to IWoon, when he Ihowed me your band- RD•• And I for no woman.
kerchief 7 Sit It is to be all made of phantasy,

Orl. Ay, and greater wonders than th"t. All made of JlIl8aion, and all made ofwlahee;
Ror 0,1 know where you are :-Nay, 'til true: All adoration, duty Ilnd oboenance,

there~ DeTer any thing 10 ludden, Ijut the light All humblcnesl, a11 jlatienee, and Impatience,
of two J'&llII, and ClIllar'a thraaonical brag oj:- All purity, all trial, Ii.ll oblervance ;-
f came, _, and OIlet'CllJ1lj!: For your brother and And 10 am I for Phcbe.
my lister DO sooner met, but they looked; no Plu. And 10 am I for Ganymede.
800Qer looked, but they 10T~ t no 800ner 10Ted, but on. And 10 am I for R4ealind.
they aigbed j DO aODner lignea, but they aakea one Ros. And 10 am 1 for no woman.
another the reason j no sooner knew the reason, PM. If this be 10, why b1wne you me to 10Te you 7
but they BOught the remedy i aDd in these degTeea [To ROIIllind.
hllIe theY made a pllir of atairs to marriage, which SUo If thia be 80, why blame you me to 10Te you 7
they will climb incontinent, or elae be incontinent . [To Phebe.
before marriage: they are in the Tery wrath of Orl. lrthiabe8O,whyblame:roumetoloTeyou7
10'1', and thoy will together; clubl cannot part Roa. Who do you apeak to, Whl/ blcmu you 1M
'\hem. 10 lime !lOll 7

Orl. They .hall be JlJarried to-morrow j and I Orl. To her, that is not here nor doth Dot hear.
will bid the duke to the nuptial. But, 0, how bit- RD•• Pray you, no more o~ thia i 'tis like the
ter a~ it is to look into happineaa through aD- howling of Irlsh WOITCI aninat the moon.-I will
other man a eyes! By 10 much the more lhalll to- help ;rOll, rTo Silviul.] if 1 can :-1 would love
\JIOITOW be at the beight of heart-beaTineaa, by how you, ITo Phebe.] if 1 eould.-To-morrow meet me
mach I shall think my brother happy, in haTing all together.-I will many you, [To Phebe.] Ifever
what he wiahea for. I mlJ!T1lToman, and I'll be married to-morrow :-

Ror. Why then, Io-morro" 1 cannot lene your I will Rtisfy you, [To Orlando.] If elocr 1 aatialied
tum for ROSalind 7 man, and you lOall be married to-morrow :-1

Orl.l clUlliTe DO longer by thinking. will eonter.t you, [To Silriua.1 If what pleuea
HOI. 1 will we&!'Y you no longer then with idle you contenta 70u, and IOU lhall be married to

talking. Know of me then (for now 1 apeak to morrow.-Aa you [To Orlando.] 10Te Rosalind,
lOme p~) that 1 know you are a geDtleman meet;-I.I you [To SitTiul.1 10Te Phebe, meet j
oC goOd eoneeat: 1 apeak not this, ~t :{ou Ihould And III 1 10Te no woman, I'IT meet.-So, rare you
bear a trOod opinion of my ImowJeQIfCt. maomucb, well' I haTe left you commlUlda.
1 say, r know you are j neither do 1 labour for a iiI. I'll not fail, if I liTe.
KJ'CIllllr esteem tban mo.y in lOme little measure PM. Nor I.
draw a belief' from you, to do younelt' good, and on. Nor I. [&4.
not to jRCO me. Beme then, if TOU l!1eaae, that . •
I CIA 4o_1Dpp U1iDp; I baTe, ,meo I wu Ihreo (1) InTite.
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BcENE IU.-n,,~. BnterTouebatonellll4 ROI. And raa "r. raa 1riII baft berJ.whim 1

Audrey. bring her1 [To uriaodo.
........ _. T . th • IiW cIa Ad' Ort. That would I, were I Mall t;tDadom. kiDg.
........... ~lI'Iorrow II .e JOY Y, u rey, R", You lay you'll marry me, if IDe ding?

to-morrow will we be married. " (T. Pbelie'
..fuJ. 1 do desire it wilh all my heart: and I pL_ Tha '111 h u1d I ""'-the h ~.._ .

h pe 11 is DO dishonest desire, lo deaire to be a nc. t.WI, a 0 ...., our .....,..
o f h Id H of the R",. But, ifyou do refuse to marry me;. . •

wOJ!1an 0 t e, wor.' ere COIllell twp Yoa'll ,;iTe }'ourself to this most failhful.abepllfnl7
lIawabed duke a pllgcs. Plu. So II lJJe bargain.

Enter hDo Paget. R",. You laY, tliit you'll haTe Phebe, If abe
P W II h U will 1 (To Silrius.

,I loge. e met, onest bren eman. . . Sil. Thoulrh to baTe her IIDc1 death both
Toucl. By my troth, weD met: Come, lilt, lilt, ODe lhillf. were

ant;:;:.gWe nre for you: ait i' the middle. R",. I haTe pnImP'd to make all this maller
I Pllge. Shall we clllp iDto't roundly, without K eTeD. II, 0 cJnlrn . • d L

haw"'.;' or apl'tUn.. or sayrn'.. we are boane' eep YQU your wor -... to gJYC yoar aug...
~Vi' Itt It • J ter--

,', which are t¥ l?nly.r.rC?logues to a ba~ YOlce 7 • You youn, brlanclo, to receiTe his daughler •_
_I P.ge,. I faith, I flUth; and both m a tune, like Keep your won!, Phebe, IJJat you'll marrY m~;

two IrYpalCS 00 a horae. Or else, refuaing me, to wed this .hepbera :_
SONG. Keep your word, SihiUl.1 that you'll marry ber,

I If slie reflllC me :-and Irom hence I 10,
• To lWIke tbese doubts all eYen.

II "'II! .lOll,r, and hi~ lau, IEzeunt Ros. and CeL
Wil~. My, and. ho, and a.My noniM, DuJ:e S. I do remember UI tbilshepberd-boy

TMl 0 '" th~ gr,~n eorn-fidd did PII!~ • Some liTely touches fiC my d:lUghter'a fl1TOur.
In Ihe .rpnr&g I!"", tilt fII!ly pr'~ly ~ lime, Orl. 1\ly lord, the lirst time \hat I enr ll:lW him,

When blru do nng, h"t dillg. dmg, dmg; Metbought he WIll a brolJJer to your daull'bler:
Billed loti"", loti, Iii, ~prlng. . But, my good lord, this boy is fore.t-I>orn .

II. And hath been tutor'd in the rudimenLs '
BehD.tn Ihe 1lCr" of Ih. rye, Of many desperate studies by lUI u~l~

Will, a hty, and /l /w, and II I"y noniM, Whom he ,reports ,to be a ~at magiCIan,
7'M.lt prtlly r.ol<nlryJoU~tl.'oold lit. Obscured ID the clI'cle ofthll forcsL

III ~pring lim" "I'e. Enter Touchstone antl Audrey.

III. Jaq. There is, aure, another flood toward, and
Thil t,"ollhCt] bt ..an Ihat hour, theae couplea are cominE; to tbe ark! Here tom'"

With /lht!1. and'a 110, ""rl /l luy nonino, a pair of very strange beasts, which in alliongu...
HUID thaI /lliJt f(I/lo! 11I!t ajlowt:r' are called fools. I

In ~pring limt, ~t. Touch. SBlulD.tion and greeting to JOu all!
IV. Jaq. Good my lord, bid him welcome; This is

.8ntl thertfore lak. Iht prt~ttIJ limt, the motley·minded gentleman, IJJat I huYe so olltn
With /lluy, /lnd a lio mid /l~ noniM; met in the forest: he hath been a courtier, he

10 • \ I • awears.
For ve ,IS crywntd teitIJ I .. pnnl', Tonck. If :lOy man doubt thllt, let him II1It me

In,pnllg hill', <$'c. to my purgation. I hue trod a !ll"asure·. I kr.
TOllch. Truly, lOu!,~ gr.ntlrml'n, though there R,:ttered .. lady \ I h,aYe betn politic ~ilh my

\Till no weat mnttcr m the ditlJ, yet Ihe uote was friend, smooth With mme enemy; I hu"e undone
Tery untunable. three tailors i I have had four qunrrelll, and like to

I PlIgt. You nrc deceived, sir; we kcpt timt, We have fou!(ht one.
100t not our tiIDC. J/lq. And how WaS that ta'en up 7

/ Tonch. By my troth, yes; I <"ounl. it hilt l.ime T<1Iu:h. 'Faith, we met, anfil found the quam·1
lost to henr snch a foolish son!!:. God be with yon; WIls upon the seventh CIl.U/IC. •
and God menll)'our voices !-Comc, Audrt'v. Jail' How aevenLh cause 1 Good lI'Iy lord, hke

[Exell7lt. thi. fellow.
Doth S. I Iilre him Tery well.

SCENE 1~.--9no~hrrparI of lite For,.,. E,nl,r 7'ooc•. God 'ild yo~ air; I deaire you of the
Duke ,~ntor, Am.ens, Jaquea, Orlando, Obver, like. I pres. in hcre, Sir, amon!!6t the rest of t1,e
lIIId Ceh... conntry copulatives, to swear, ,md fo fOY"81ft'8r i ae
Duk, S. Dost thou believe, Orlando~that the boy cordinlt as marriage binds, and blood breaks :-A

Can do alllJJis tbat he hath promised I poor Tlrgin, air, an ilI-fuoured lJJing, llir, bntllline
Ori. I sometimea do believe, and aometimes do own j a poor hitmlJlJr of mine, sir, to~ IJJst thnt

nol ; no man else will, Rich hooeaty dwelle litre a miser/
As those that fcar they hope, nnd !mow they fear. Nr, in a poor house j u your pearl, in your fou

Enter ROIal:nd, Silrilla, and Phebe. oY~::k. S. By my faith, he is Terf swift and RO-

BOI. Patience once more, whiles our eOll'lp6ct is tention... _~
ul'll"d :-- Touch. According to the fool'. bolt, Bir, a...

YOUIIl1. if I bring in your ROll1lind, [Tol1JeDuke. BUeh dulcet dilCUCll.
You mil bestow her o.J. Orlando here 7 Jaq. But, for the se1'Cllth cause; how did you

Dakt 8. That woul! I, had I kingdOllll to liTe find the quarrel on the 8mlIIth callie 1
with her. TOlIC~ Upon a lie _0 timeI remoftd j-Bear

(I) A lDarriocl WOIDID. (') A1ltateJ7IOlCIIIII dance.
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SONG.

YOII and you no crOIB lball part:
[To Orlaudo _ill:a-Ilnd.

YOIl and you areDeart in heart:
. [To Oliyer and Cella.

You [ToPhehe.) to hia 19ye moat acc:ord,
Or bue a woman to your lord :-
Yau and you are lure together,

[To Touchstone and Aadrq.
As the winter to foul weather.
Whiles a wedlock.hYIDD we sing,
Feed yeanelYel with questloniiil\' ;
That reaaon ....onder may dtlninish,
How thllll we met, aDd these thinp IDlIh.

.......~ -mg,1 A1UIrey:_ tbu, .ir.
!lid tile "t.ut a eertaIn courtier'. beard j» .. IIIIl word, it I said hIa beard wu not C1lt

well. be wu In the mind i& __ : TW. is caDed the
rdGrC~. Ir IleDt him word apIn, It wu
not WIlD CIIt, he would aelld me word. he cut it to
pieue bimRlf: This ia called the quip __.t. I
~am, it wu not well eut, he dUabled my judg
meat: This ill called the reply clluriUl. Ifapm,
it 'll'U not weD CDt, he would IIDIWer, I IQlI.Ini Dot
lrue: TfIia Ie calleil tile rCJl"f1flf'IalWmJ. lfa~,
It ..I nat well cut, he would any, I lie: Thia 18
called the CDlIIIltrcMck qwnTtl.IoiIu: IIDd 10 to the
lW cir'ClDJUtIInUal, and the lU direct.
J~. ADd how on did you lIlLY, hia beard wu Dot

well cut 7
T_A. I dunt go no lIu1her thlUl the lU circum.- Wetlding ia g7'eal JIN. cnnDfI j

af...u.l, nOl' he dum not give me the lU ,a,.ed; and 0 wu.ttl 60rIdofboarcl mad be. I
10 we meuwed Iworda, and parted. 'Til Hymm pt{]]Ju. ~tf'!llotDfI;

JIIf. CIID JlIU nominate in order DOW the degrees Higli tDetlIoek llam be lonGureci :
ofthi lie7 H_, higlalaOllOUt' madrmovm,

TllUCL 0, airI we quarrel in print, by the book; To Bymm, trod oj ntry totDIII
u you ha?ll bOOD for good mannen: 1 will name
you the d~. The first, the retort courteous' DukeS. o my dear niece} welcome thoo arllAll8e;
the aeeond.-the quip modeat· the third, the reply E?IIn daughter, welcome In no leu degree.
eburlish; the fourth, the repn:of va.liant; the f1ftb,rplIe·. I wiD not eat my word. now thou art JDiDe ;
~ eounterchcck qUlLrrelsome j the lixtb, the lie y f&.ltb my fancy lAl the6 doth combine. I •

with elreumltllDee; the seYen~ the lie direct. All l To 8iMa.
theE~ may aYold, ,bllt th~ lie direct i and you Enler Jnques de Bois.
may &'foid thl.t tob, lVlth an if. I knew when aeyen
jll.ltiees could not take ilp a quarrel i but when the Jaq. de B. Let me baYe a.udlence tor a word 0:
partiea were met themseJYes, one DI them thought two j
but of I1D if, Ill) if you said '0, then I said so; and I am the second son of old sir Rowland,
they sbookhauas, and aware brothel'l. Your if, is That bring these tidinjrl' to this fair aasembly', .
the only peace-maker; much y;rtue in if. • Duke Frederick, beanng how that eyery dayJ..,. Is not thil a r'lfe fellow, my lora 1 be's as Men of F.reat worth resorted 10 this forest,
IOCId at lIDy thing, nod yet a foOl. Addreg d a mighty power which were on foot.

Dv.ke 8. He UICll his folly like a ltalking-horse, In hia own conduct, purposely to take
and llllder the preae9tation ofthat, he IhootsDis wit. His brother here. and put him to the sword :

E--- H ,-_." D---l' , lAnd to the skirta' of this wild.wood he came;
AOC'- yme~, ......"g'. AU8<I I.nd in JD-' Where, meeting with an old religious man,

dtiUu 1 mad Celia. StUl _. After some question with him Will eonyerted
Hym. T1Im ia tltre mirtla in 1Ie1llltft, B~th from hia enterJ~rize, an,d froD.' t~e world:

Wlam erzrlllly tlaing. made ~m HIS erown bequeathing to hll baniab d brother,
.91mu totrdlatr• And all their.riw~s resto~'d to t~em ~ain

Good duke, recri"e tlay daugllttr, That were With ~Im ull d: This to tie true,
H~mfTO'l'A hea"rn Iirouglal Iatr I do engage my life.

YU, bratllrllt laeT Iailhir.' Duke S. Wl1eome, young mIlD i
TAM t!lou mighj;sI jCli.nller IUJ:..z trilh I';" Thou ofICr'st fairly to tlJy broOlen' wedding:
","we 1IuIrl wUhin latrb08at1lU. 'To one,. bis Iandlwithheld j lind to the other,

A land Itself lUI large, a potent dukedom.
Bu. To you I give myself, for I am vours. First, ill this forest1let us do those endl

[To Duke S. That here were we I blll!'Un, and well begot;
To_you 1~Yt! myoel~ for I am you.... [To Orl. And after, eyery of this happy number,

Duke S. If there De truth in sight, you are my That haye cndur'd shrewd days 'IDd nigbts with us,
daughter. Shall share the good of our returned fortune,

Orf. If there be truth in sight, you are my Rosa- According to the measure of Iheir silltea.
liDd. Meantime, forget this new-fa1l'n dignity,

P1Ie. Ifsight and sha~he true, And fall into our rustic reYt!lry:-

Wh.l..t!pnh:~ ~:7alli~r,uJyou be not he :- • ~i~ :::~~p~di:j~~~s~t:~~%~~~;a~.I,
[To Duke S. Jdq. Sir by your patience j Ifl heard you rightly,

I'n baft no busband, ifyou be not be:- The auke bath put on a religious life,
[To Orlando. Anet thrown into neglect thO pompous court 1

Nor ne'er wed woman, if you be not she. Jaq. de B. He halli.
[ToPbebe. Jaq. To him willI: outoftheseeoDvertilrl

II,.. PI!IICIl, ho I I bar confusion: There fa much matter to be heard and learn'd.-
'Tis I must make conclusion You to your former honour.! bequeath i.

Ortbeae moat strange eYents: ["l'o Duke 8.
Here's eigllt that must take handI, Your patience, and your yirtue, well deseneB it :-
T~join in Hymen's banda, You I To Orlando:1 to a 10Ye, that your true faitll

Irtrutb holds true contents." dotll "l1f:-

S) BiDd•
• F
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121I AS YOU LID IT. .., ~.

Yoa [T. Oliftr.] to J'OlIl'ImJ,IIll11rM,udpat IIlIt__~; .,. way II, to ea$NYlIa; UId
a1Iieo:- I'll~ withUIll--. I ebarpl'-"r0--..

TOll [To Silri...] to a laor IIll1~ for thi kmIEbear to mea, 10 lite ..mach 01"
bed:- thiI play u them: aDd 80 I chup you, 0

ADd yOIl [7'D Toachstoae.J to WftDIIJar j Cor thy -.Cor the '" JUU bear to 1I'UIlIIeII, (u I perc:eiTe
loring Yoyqtl by your llimpeting, nOlle #JL JlIlI IIa*e ~U:"

11 bll1 for two molithi 1'IctaaIl'd ,-Boto yow .... between you and the women, the play _y
aureo ; If I _ere a womau, I would kilo .. -, atI-

I am for other l.han Cor danclug IIIIU1InL as had beards that pleued DIe, compleDom that
DfIlce II. Stay, JIUIUCI, olaf. libd me," and breaths that I cle.6ed Dot;~..
J.". To _ no pulime, 1 :-wbat JUlI would sure, u many .. ban good beards, or iraod

huel'll stay to 1IaOw at yOlll' abaadOll'jf _ft. or sweet breatlll, will, for my kind o"t. ,.wbea
[Edt. make clll't'.,., bid me farewelL E-L.

Duke B. Proceed, proMed: we will begin u-e
rites,

And we do trut the1'D end in trao deligbt.s.
(.I "-n. OC this play the Cable is wild and pleuiag. I

EPILOGUE. lmow Dot Iiow the ladies will approft the faCility
with which both Rosalind and Celia gm a ....a~

Boa. It 11 not the lUbiOll to _ toe lady the epi- lIeir hearts. To Celia much _y_be forgi-. Car
logoe: but it ill DO __ IInhandsome, l.han to .- the heroism of her friendahip. The chil'lder aC
the lord the prologue. lCJt be lnItl. that good IlIitIt Jaques III DlIotural and well Dl'ClIC"ed. The comic
wwttll 1M hilA, 'tis true, that a e-l play needs DO dial~ ill yery sprightly. with leu mi:ltare Ol-low
epRogue: Yet to Rood wine they do Ullll good buft"oonery thlU1 in some other pll,tt; ~d the grayer'
bushes; and pod play. praY' thli better bY' the part ill eleKant and harmonioUB. -"IIy IlUlcniD&' to
help ofrood ePil.OI. What a _ am I in then, the cad or this work, ShaDpeare Iu1tPreuec1 the
that am neltller a rood epilogue, Dor canDot inai- dialogue between the lIIUrper and the-lIermit, and
auate with you In the beh&lf of a good plat 7 I am loet an opportunity ofexIu"bltialT a monll_a. in
_ 1lIrDIobild1 1ib a bIgar, therefore to bel will whkh he iDlght haft (ouad matter worthy or au.

,higbel& powera.
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ALlIS WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Xmg oj JTfl7lCe. Counteae ofRDUrillon, IIIIOIhtr 10 Bmr-.
Duke Of Flarmee. Helcn~ gmtlftlloman prot~cllty tAc e-tu.
Bertram, CotmI of Roruillon. .1111 old WidotD 0/ FIormce.
LaJeu

/
__ old Lard. Diana, daughltf' to t.W lIriclelo. •

Parol-. a/oUinJJtr ofBtrfrllm. - Violenta, t . 1L _ .. 1:0:_-,. ..__.u_ .
Sewnsl "'lmg Frmch IArth, lhal 'enJe vritll Btr- Mariona, f nnglWOUI"I -",R_ to ..... _.
Ste tram in Che Florentine tOar. LOI'u, altmdi"lr on t.W Kitagj 0J/iurl, &WIer,;
Clo~ }.tnIIIIlI to t.W COlIfIIu. of Rowillon. ,,"c. FrmcllllfUl FIorerititlt.
A Page. Scene, parU,I in JTIIIICI. aM partly iR 7'uIc.... ..

•
- ACT I. j Btf'. I heard not oeit bef'orc. .

. . lAf. I would, it were not notorioWl.-Wu tbIa
SCENE I.-BoWlillon. .11 Room lft a.. Coun- gentfewoman the daughter of Gerard de Narboo 1

tess's, PlIl4ce. Enltr Bertram,,tIII Coul,ltess 0 Count. His sole child, my lord; and bequeathec1
Ro05lllon, Helcna, Im<I LIlJeu, '" 77IOllnl1ll6· to my oYcrlooking. I Mye those boebel'

CarmIe!! Il'ood, that hcr education promioell : ber '

I . she inheritll, which make fair gills fairer; 01' where
N deliyering my son from me, I bury a llCCond an unclean mind carries 'Virtuous qualitiea,' there

_band. commendations go with pity, they are 'Virtues and
Ittf'. And I, in going, mn.dam, weep o'er my tmitorll too i in her they are the better for their

father's death anew: but I must attend his mnjea- simpleness j4 .he deriyes ber honesty, and IlA:bieftlI
ty's command, to whom lam now in ward,' ever- her goodness.
more \11 subjection. LiJf. Your commcndatiolll, madam, ret liom.

!Af. You s!W1 find of the king a husband, rna- her tears. . ..
da~;-you,Sir, a father: He that an generally is CIlUI'll: 'TIS the beat bnne a maiden can _
at all times good, must of necessity hold his yirtue her prBlSe in. The remembrance of her father
to you 1 whOse ...orthiness would stir it up ...here neYer approaches ~er heart, but the tyri:t.orher
it WllBted, rather than Jack it where there is such .orrows takes aU hyelihood' from her c No
abundance. more of this, Heleoa, go to, DO more i leta k be

Count. What hope is there of his majesty's rather thought you alfeet II BOrrOW, than to haft.
amendment 1 He!. I do aftect a sorrow, indeed, but 1.... it

!Af. He hath abaJ.1doned his physicians, madam j too. '"
~er ...hoae praeticea he hath persecuted time lAf. Mod~rate ~amentation III the ~t of the
...lth hope i and finds no other lldvantage in the dead, excesslye g':le.fthe lIIlemy to the linn~.
proc:eu but only the JDBing of hope by time. Corml. If t'!e hV10g be enemy to the grief; (he

Cmmt. This young gentlewQIDan had n father excess makes It soon mortal.
(0, that 1uJd t" how BiUfa p...sage 'tis!) ...hoae skill Ber. Madam, I desire your holy wisbea.
1nUI almost u great ... hill honesty· had it stretch- L/lf· How understand we that 1
cd so far, ...ould haye made nature' immortal and Corml. Be tbou blest, Bertram! and lueceed
death should haye play for lack of work. 'W~uld, thy fa~er
for the king's sake, he were living! I think it Tn manners, ... 10 shape I thy blood, and 'Virtue,
would be the death of the king's disease. 'Contend for empire in thee t. and thy goodness

Laf. HoW' c:alJed you the man you speak of, Share with thy birthright! LOft all, truet a few,
madam 1 Do wrong to none: be able for thine enemj'

Count. He ...... famona, sir, in hi. profession and Rather in powerl t!Ian use' anj keep thy (riellCl
it WILl his great right to be 90: Genlrd de Narbon. Under thy own life's key: 'be check'd for silence.

LaI. He w... excellent,in~madam' theking But neyer tax'd for sJll:CCh. What heaftDmore will,
yery1ately spoke of him; adminngly, and mourn- ~hat thee may fumiah;" and my prayen plucli:
qly: he wsa sIrllfnI enough to Mye liyoo atill, . dqwn,· ,
biiriv1edll'C could be set up against mortality. F,,:U on thy head! Farewell-M:r lord.

Bw. What is it, my good lord, the kfug Ian- 'T18 ,an ~nl!CUon'd courtier j goOd my lord,
phee of? Ad'VlllC him.

La/. A fiatula, my lord. lAf. He Cl.IU1ot want the IIest

(I) Under his partM:u1ar care, u my gnardian. (4) t. s. Her exceUe.nciea are the better beca_
(!) The couoteu recollecta ber own 1088 of a thEirs are artleae.

bDlblUldberand.obacr'Ves bow heamy 1IIId puaea ) Alla~ance orlife.

~QuaIi=:rgoodb~ II1Il erue1itiOD. tel~J:.~yhelp thee with more mel W)"
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Tb&t .hall attend hia Icm. Par. There'sl~ttle can be 8S.Id iD't; 'tis anIaate.un,. Hea,en bleaa him !-),'lIl"ewell, Bertram. the rule of nature. To speak aD the~ or rir-
, [E:tV Counl.e3a. g~itv is to accuse your mothers: wblch is _t

Ber. The belt wishes that can be tbrp in your Infallible dwobcdieaee. He, tII&t haDgs hiDUlC~ ia
tbolllhta, rTrt Helen.c{ be servantIJ to you! I Be a virgin: virllinily murdcrs itsclfj and sIIould be
comfortabfe to my moi£er, your nUslreu, and make buried in highways, out of all sanctified limit, as
much of her. 11 dCJlperate ollimdreas against nature. Virginity

Lfi. Farewell, pretty lady: Yon 1II000t hold the llreeds mil.e3, DWcb like a chcese.i COD8U111e8 iuelC'
credit oCJOIfIl' ratIIer. [Eft. Bertram nd 1.afeu. lo the very paring, and 10 dle.! ~'IUl feeding his own

Hrl. 0, were that all !-I lhink nol OIl my flLther; stomach. Beaideo, virsi:nity is, pccTiah, pro'!d\ idle.
ADd these great tears grace hi. remembrlll\ee more made or self-love, whlCb is thc mOllt inhibited' .in
Than tho.e I shed for him. What WWl be like 1 in the canon. Keep it not ~ you caonot choose but
I have fOfJlOl him: m:J ima¢natlon lose by'l; Out with'l: withiJi ten yean it willlOllke
C.m. 110 ra.,our iD it, but Bertram's. itself len which is a "oodly iuereuc j and the prin.
I am undone j there ia no U'illfl

none, cipal il5e~fnot much the wane: Awa,. with'l. .
IfBertram be away. It WCl"e a I one, R.I. Howmigbl one do, sir, toloae it 101ll:rexn:.
That I abauld 101'e a bright particullll" star, ,liking 1
And think to wed it, be Ia .0 above me: Par. Let me Bee: Marry, 01, to like him that
In his qht radiance ed collalcrallight ne'er it likes. 'Tis a commOdity wnt lose \he~
MUlt I be coJlltbrted. not in his sphere. u;!tI lyinl!;' the longer kept, the Ieaa worth: off
TIle ambition In In)' 10,e thlll plagues il8elf: with't, whIle 'Ii. Yenilible: an'wer the time of n>
The hiM. that would be mated by the lion, quest. Virginity, like an old courtier, wears her
Nut die'for 10Ye. 'TwiS pretty, though 11 plague, cap out of flUlhion; richly suited, but unsuitable:
TlI_ 1UIll""'1 hour' '\0 llit and draw 'u.t like the brooch and toothpick, 1III.ich wear not
Rill arched brow. his hllwking eye, hio curlo, now: Your dale' io better iD lOur pie and your
In our heart's tab~e;~ hear:\ too capable porridg-c, th"n in rour cheek: nd JOur .,irginity,
oteft'1line aDd ll1CJ[' of hi! .weel favour:' )"our old virginity, io like ODe of ourFrench withei--
BlIt DOW ha'. FRet and my_ idolatrou. faoc)' ed pea.. i il looks ill, it ew dryly; mlUT1, 'till a
lIut -WTlIia relics. Who comes bere 1 withered pear; it'wu formerly better; DalllTy,)'ct.

E , P _no._ 'Li. a withered pear: Will you any thing with 111
".,. a"""",. Hel. Not my virginily ~t.

ODe that rroea With him: I love him for his .ake i There shall your maaler Iiave a thousand 10Tee,
ADd yet IDow him a DOtorioU' liar, ,\ mother, and a mi.treu, and a friend,
ThiafI: bba a pat way fool, .olcly a coward j A phll'nix, coptnin, nnd an enemy,
Yett~ b'd em. lit .0 lit in him,. A R'uidc, a goddes'l and a 10Vl!l"CIgD,
Tlaat they take place, when virtnc'••teely booC!l A counsellor, a traitress, and a dear i
Look bleak iD the eold wind j withal, full oft we see Iii. humble ambition, proud humility~
Cold wWom wa.Iti~on ."pcrftuou. folly. • IIi. ,jl\rrinjl" r.oncord, and his discord Qnlcet,

P.,.. Save you, fllr queen. Iii. lililh, hi...veet di....ter; witb a 'world
Hd. ADd you, lOoDircb. Of prdfy. fond).. adoptious cliriotcndom.,
I'w. No. That bhnkinl!' l;upid go.sip.. Now &ball be--
Bd. ADd DO. I kllow not what he shall :-God send him well!-
P.,.. Are you meditatinR' on rirginity 1 The court's a Icamin~-plaee ;-and he Is ooe-
Bd. Ay. You hue some stain ofsoMier In you; Par. What one, i'faith 1

let _ uIi: you a question: Man" enemy to vir- Htl. That I wi.h well.-'Tia pity-
Ei* i boW lIIay we barrieado it against him 1 Par. What's pity 1 ....
- 5. Keep hiJD out. Hel. That wishing well had not a body in't,

Bd. But be uaaila; and our rit-ginity, though Which might be felt: that we, tIJIl PODl'1!l' 1Ioni,
ftliant In the defence, fit i. weak: unfold to us Whoec ba.er stan do shut us up io wiaheo,
_ wvIib reaiatance. MiO'hl with cllectIJ of them follow our friend..

P.... There i. none; manl aitting down before Ana .how what we nlone mllSt think j' which DeYer
V0llo willlllldermine youl ana blow you uPo Return. UI thanks.

Htl. Blea. our poor Tlrginily Il-om undennlnel"!l, •
and tII>nnn up I-II there no mililary policy, how E"',,. •Page.
.,irgin. mlJht blow up men 1 Pagt. Mon.leur Parollea, my lord call. for..10ll.

Par. Vli't!inlty, bCing blown down, mnn will [Eril P~.
quicldier be blown up: marry. in blowing him Par. Lillie Helen, far.welI: if I call remember
doW'll apln, with the brClleh Y!1~ln~lvc. mnde, you thee I will think of toe<' at court. ,
IDlll_ yoar dty. It II not politic In the common- ifd. Mon.icur Paralic•• you were born under a
wealtJl or nture, to preserve rirginity. La.. of charitable atar.
.,irIiaMJ I. ratlDllail increase j and Ulero wn.a neYer PtIr. Under Man I.'Ii. pt, WI 'firgInity was first lost. That, you Htl. I especially fulnk, under Man.
_ jD_~ Is metal to make vi!'yin.. VirlflDlty, PM. Why under Mar! 1
by being once lost., mny he ten times found: by lItl. The war!! ha.,e 10 kept you WIder, that yOll
~ eYer kept, it is eYer loat: 'tis too cold acorn- m"st nC<'d8 be hom IInder Mars.
~on; awaf with It. Par. When he was predomillant.

Hrl. I wilr ataud for't 11 little. though therefore lit!. When he W:lll relrograde. I think, railier.
I die a 'tirpI. Par. Why think you so 1 •

(I) i. e. May you lie lOiatre.. of your wishea, (5) Forbidden. ,
..."" power. to bring them to etrect. (8) A quibble 011 i1ate, which IDCllDS ... IoDIl

{I) Helena collliders her heart III the tablet on cudied hit.
wliic'h his I'NeIIIblaDCe woa portra,.ed. (7) i. •. And .bow by realili81 wbal W••""

,') I'wllllldt1 or tbature. (..) CGIID&eII..e. mu.t oaI1 tbiIIk.
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Hel. YOll r.lOmuehbackwud,,yoonyoufight. King. I would I had that corporal sotmdneMDOW,
P",. That. for adYlllltage. As when thy Ihther and my""lf, in~
Bel. So is runninr; away, when fear proJlOles the First lry'd our soldIership! He did look tv

aafety: But the composition, that your vlilour and Into the sc"ice of the time, lind Will
fear IDllkes In you

l
is a virtue of a good wing, IWd Dlseipled of the bl'1lvest: hcllasted lq;

I like the WCllI' we I. But on us both did hllgglsh age steal on,
Pa:r. I lim &0 full ofbusinesscs, I cannot nnurer And wore us out of 1Uit. It mucb repahw4 ...

tbee BCute~: I wiU return perfee! e.1urtier; in the To talk of your good father: In his youth
whieh, my mstruction shall serve to naturalize thce, Hc had the wit, which I can well ob_
IlO thaI! 1riIt be capable' of a courtier's, counsel, To-day in our yo!:ng lords; but they mar~
and undcrstand whot wlvicc shaU thrust upon thee i Till their own scorn return to them uDnOled,
else thou die.t in thine unthankfulnClls and thine Ere they can hide their levlly in honour.
ignorante make. thee away: farewell. \i'hen Lhou So like a courtier, contempt nO!' bittemeu
hut leisure, Illy thy pr:tJers; when thou hasL Were in his pride or sharpness; if they were,
none, remember thy friends: get thee a good hus- His equal had awak'd them j aDd his Iinnour,
band, and usc him 114 he usc. thee: so farewell. Clock to itself, knew the true minute when

[E:ril. Exception bid him speak, and, at this time,
Rei. Our remedies on in ourselvel do lie, Hill tongue obey'd hia' hand: who were belcnr him

Which we ascribe to beaven: the fated iky He ull'd lUI crealul"P.I of another place;
Giv.ea u. free scope; only, doth bael,ward pull And bow'd hil eminent top to their Icnr ranks,
Our alow designs, when we ourselvcs nrc dull. Makinlj" thl'm proud of hia humility,
What power ia it, which mounts my love 10 hi"h j In their poor pmi-e he humbled: Such a IlUlD
That makes me see, and cannot feed inine cye 1 Mi!(ht be a cur.v to thele ylJunget times;
The mightiest space in fortune nature brinll5 Which, fullow dwcll, lVould d~molllltr~ themnow
To join like likes, and kiss like native things.- But goers backward. '
Imposaible be strange attempts, to those Dtr. His good remembrane~ sir,
That 'Weigh their pams in .ense: lind do suppose, Lies richer in your thoughts, thnn qp hit tomb;
What hath been cannot be: Who ever strove So in apl'l"ool" lives not hi> epitaph,
To show her merit, that did miss her love 7 I\s in your roynl speeeb.
The kin!!'s dilease-II"l project may deceive me, King. 'Would, I were with him! He would u-
But my Ultentl are fix d, and will not leave me. wa}'s say"

[Em. (l\fethinks,l hellr him now i his plausive wordB
. .. He IcaUer'd not ill enrs, but grsned Ulem, '

SCENJ!. 11.-Pans. JJroomm IM.Kln!!",. palace. To /frow there, and to bear,)-Ld mc nolZitlc,
F~wnsh of cornet.. Enler the Kmg ,01' France, Thus hia good melancholy oft began,
lOill& letters i Lards lind other. attcndlllg. 011 the calaJitrophe lind heel of pll5time
King. The Florentine. IlDd Senoys' are by the When it was out,-ld 'Ill' nolliv" quoil> he,

ears' '/111"" 1Ilyjlamelacks oil, 10 b, 1M snuff
Have fought ~ith equal fbrtune, IlDd continue (Jf yowiger .pirits, who.ie apprehensiv, .ffl6U
A braving war. .ill bid 711'Ul thing. ,diadain: v:hOSI jud.......ml. III'e

I Lord. So 'tis reported, sir. .Utr~ fotl..rs of I~tlr gw:menu ;' 1D!w.I, con&lCftcfe.
King. Nay, 'tis 1Il0st credible i we here receive it Erpu'e b~for. thtlr flU~\InU.:--Thls he wlah'd:

A certaintr, vouch'd from our cousin Austria, I,. aner hIm, do nfter hIm WlSh too, .
With cautIon that the Florcntine will move us Smc,e J nor wax\ n~r honey, can br!ng home,
For speedy cfd' wherein our dearest friend I qUl~kly Were dIssolved from my hive,
Prejudiclltes th~ business ilnd would lOem To give some labourer. room.
To have lU make deni:l!. ' 2 Lord. . You are lord, sir;

I Lord. His IOV8 and wiodom They, thaL least lend It you, shall lack you first.
Approv'd 10 to your majesty, may plead ' King. I fill a place, I know'I.-How 1000g ilI't,
For amplest credence. count,

King. He hath arm'd our anlwer Rince the physieinn at your father'. died 1
And Florence Is denied bcfore be comes: ' Ho was moch fam'd.. •
Yet, for our gentlemen, that mean to seo Dc:. So~e.•lx months lIIIIC!\ ra,y lord.
The Tuscan service, freely have tbey leave KII'I{. Ifhe were hvmg, I would try him. yalr-
To stand on either pail. L~~d me an al1ll 'I:-~e rest h:lve worn 01<; oat

! l"orc/. It may well serve \, Ith seyeral app Ic~t1ons :-nature IUId ..!mal
A nursery to our gentry whO are sick DebaLe It at theIr le...ure. Welcome, count;
For breathing and e.spldit. Mv SOli'S no dearer. •

King. . ,,\'OOt'. he comes here? Ber. Thank l~jeatE .
Enter Bertram, Lafeu, omel ParaUe.. l, • nouriah.

I Lorcl. It ia the couot Rouaillon my good lord SCENE 11l.-Rousillon. .IJ. R_ ill Ihe Coun-
y~ Bertram. ' > tess's Palace. Enter COunlesl, Steward,' ncl

King. Youth, thou bear'st thy father'. fa.ce . Clown.
Frank nature, rather curious than in hute, " Count. I ,viii now hear; what ., you at W,
Hath well compoa'd thee. Thy fathcr'8l1lPral parts gentlewoman 1
Ma.,._t thou inherit too! Welcome to Paris. Slew. Madam, the care I have hali to eTllllyour

Ber. My thanks and duty are your majesty's. content,' I 1\'i.h might be found in the caItlIIdar
of my past endeavoul"ll; for then we wound our

{IIi. e. Thou wilt comprehend il. •
I Tldup fDrmed by nature for ea~h other. (5l His i. put for iI~. (8) Approbation.
S The cit.izlllll of the .mall repllblic of which (7 Who have no other use of their lILcuhies thau

Sieana is !hr, capi6aI. to IDvent new modes ofdress. •
(4) To repair, here .iKni!ies to renoTll.le (8) TI' act up to your desires.
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(8) Footiabl:r c1oM,.(5) The nearest wal.
(7' Since.

JIIDdeIty, IIld IDIb foul the~ of our de- Will tllil1riftrPri_'. j., 7
~ ....hen of ounel'fe8 ....e publilh them. With; tlull.M nglulllU .ie .r-I,

Oouiit. What dou uu. lmaYll here 1 Get you With; tlull,lll riglulllU 'M .'-4
.-,lIirnh: The complaiDla, I bave beard ofyou, .and ge. tllil ....tme. Ihm •
I do not all believe; 'till my slowueu, that I do not: .among nilu bad V.one II. g;;;,i,
tor, I bow, you lack not folly to commit them, and .among nine htl ifon. II. JI:O(Id,
_Yll abilityenongh to make IUch knaveries youn. ThiT.'. yu crru-~ in 1m. -

010. 'Ti8 not WWlOWD to yoll, madam, I am a Count. What, one goOa in ten 1 you eorrnpt the
JICIC1I' fellow. sonll', sirrah.

C-,- Well, Bir. CW. Onc good ....oman in ten madam; whirh
C/o. No,madam,'tianotsowell,thatlampoor

t
- is a purifyingo' the .;ong: '\Vould God woaJd

though many of the rich are damned: But, if serve the world so all the year I we'd find no faalt
_y baYll your ladyship's good ....iIl to go to the with the tythe-womlln, if I wcre the parwa: 0_
....orld,. Ialiel the woman ana I WIll do as we may_ in ten, quoth Il'! an we might have a good woman

Count. Wilt thou needs be 11 beggar 1 born but e'-ery blazing .tar, or at an earthquake,
Clo. I do bell your good will in uu. Cll.8C. 'twould mend the lottery well; a man may dr.nr
Count. In what case 1 his heart out, ere he pluck one.
Cfo. In label's ca~ _~d mine own. Semce Callnt. You'll be gone, sir bave, IIId do as I

Ie no heritage: _and !.~ I-.ball never have the command you 1
bl8lllling of God, WI I have lS8Ue of my body j for, C/o. That man should be at woman'.cama-ud.
the! laY, bearnal aJ'll bllllllinga. and yet no hurt done !-'rbou~ honesty be DO pu.

Count. Tell me the reason ....hy thou wilt marry. rilall, yet it will do no hurt i it will wear the eor
C/o. My poor body, madam, requirea it: I am plica of humilitf over the black gown of a big

driVllll onDr the lleah; and be must needs go, that beart.-I am gomg, forsooth: the busiDeSll ill for
the devil drives. Helen to come hither. [£zit Clown.

e-t. 11 uu. all Jour wOl'llhip's reuon 7 Count. \Vt!ll, now.
C/o. Faitbt madam, I have other holy I't".wIOOS, 8ttlD. I know, madam, you IOTe your genOc-

ncb u the! are. woman entirely.
e-t. May the world bow them 1 Count. Faith, I do: her father bequeathed her
Cio. I have been, madam, a wicked creature as to me; and she heraelr. without other advantage,

you and all f1eab and blood are; and, indeed, ~ do may lawfully make tiile to Il8 mucb 10Te .. IIbe
marry, that I may repllllt. IInds: there is more owing her, than is paid; aDd

Count. Thy marriage, 'ooner than thy ....icked- more shall be paid ber, than she'll demand.
_ 81.",. Madam, I was very late more Deal" her

C/o. I am out of friends, madam; Ilnd I hope to tban, I think, s~ wished me: alone she w..... and
IIaYll ftiends for my wife's BIlkc. did commUnIcate to herself, her own wOl'da to her

CounI. Such friends IlT8 thirie enemies,1auJ.ve. own ears j .be thought, I dare vow for ber, they
CIo. You are shallow, madam.i e'en great friends; touched not Ilny 8tranger sense. Her matter wna,

for the Da'fe8 come to do that lor me which I am sbe loycd your son: Fortune, ehe said, 1FIIS 110
a-weary of. He, that eBl'll' my land, spares my goddess, that hlld put such difference betwixt their
telIm, Bnd_ gives me leave to inn the crop: If I be two estates j Love, no god) that would not extend
his cuckold, he'. my drudi(e: He, that c~mforta his might, only where qualities were level; Diar.Ja,
my wife, is the cberiaher or my lIesb and blood j no queen of "irgins that would sull'er IIeI' poer
hll, that cherishes my lIesh and blood, loves mv kpight to be aurpris;;IJ.I. without ~ue, in the lint
t.eiIh and blood; be, that loves"my flesh and blood, assllult, or ransome allerward: This she delivered
il mI fHend: ergo,' he that kiaacs my wife, is my in thc most bitter touch ofsorrow, that e'er I t-rd
friend. Irmen could be contented to be what thcy virgin exclaim in: which I held ml duty, speedily
are, there ....ere no fear in marriage j for young to acquaint IOU withal; sithence, in the lOllS tbat
Charbon the puritan, and old Poy....m the papist, may happen, it concerns you somethiog to knO'W it.
bo1n08'er their bearta are severed in religion, their Caunt. You have diacha~ this honestly; keep
bsda aJ'll both ODe, they may joll barns together, it to yourself: many likelihoods informed me of
lib IlDJ deer i' the nerd. this before, whicb hung '0 toUuing in the baIauee

e.-iI. Wilt thou ever be a foul-mouthed Ilnd that I could neither tielieve, nor miadonbt: Pn.r
aallllDDioua knave 1 you, leave me: stall this in your b-, aDd l:

CIo. A prophet I, madam; and apeak the lbank yon for your honeat nre: I will speak with
b'uth the next wILy:' you further anon. [EzU Steward..

For 1 t1la llaUlII! IIIUl rep.d, Enter Helena.
WMcA mm fuJ.l tnu ,lulU find ; E" he IY_maniag. camu by dulinl/ CoIlnt. ven so It was WIth me, w n wu
Y1M" cuckOo rinK' by kiAd. ' young: •

If we are nature'.. theBe aJ'll oun; this thana
Caunt. Get you gone, air; I'll talk with you Doth to our rose of youth rightly belong i

more anon. Our blood to u.. uu. to our blood ill IICJI'IJ ;
BIN. May it pleue youl. madam, that he bid It is the ahow and seal ofnature's truth,

Be1en come~ou; of her I am to speak. Where love's strong pBlBion is impreu'c1 in fOGth ~
CGuftt. S' tell my gentle'lV1lDJBD, I would By our remembrancea ofdap foregone,
~ with~ i elen I mean. Such were our faults j-Dr then we thoqbt u-.

Clo. WlII UlUlalr1tM:' llu c_.. quoth,M, nODe.
rSinging. Her eye is sick on't j I observe her now.

Jnw t1Ia GruUrM ,tM:ked Troy 1 H.I; What is your plcuure, madam1
Frml iDM,· flDMlvn4, Count. You know, HeIeII.

(1) To be marrie4. (2) Cbildren.
(I) 1'lvug!ll. __ (4) Therefore.
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I am a mother to yoa. I 10YeJour Ion :-

Hd. Mine bonourable 1D;iItrea. My fnends were poor, but honeat; 10'1 mym:
Cownl. Nay, a mother; Be not ('ffendell j fOl' It burts not bUn,

Why nota mother 7 When I II&id II. molber, That he il 101"d of me: I follow him aot
I\tethoughtyou anw II. serpent: What's in motber, By any token of presumptuous suit;
Thllt you start ILt it 7 18lI.y, I am your mother; Nor would I ba1'e him, till I do dese"e him;
And put you in the clItnlogue of those Yet ne1'er know how lhlIl dCllert should be.
That were eDwombed miDe: 'Til allen-. I know I 101'e in Yain, strive alfllinst hope;
Adoption striYeS with nature; and choice breeda Yet, in tre. captious and intenablc lien:,
A natiYe slip to us !rom foreign leeda: I atill pour in lbe waters of mylov~
You ne'cr oppreJIS'd me witb IL mother's groan, And lack not to lo.e atill: thue, Indian-like,
Yell espreu to rou a mother's care:- Religious in mine crror, I adore
God'. mercy, maiden! does it curd thy blood, The aup, that looka upon hiI 'll'onhipper,
To 8lI.I, I ILm thy mother 7 What's the mattu, But knb..... of him no more. My dearest~
That thiI diatemper'd messenger of wet, Let not your hate encounter with my love
The many-c:olour'd IriI, rounds thine eye 7 For loying where you do: but, if younel?'
Why 7--that you are my daughter 7 Whoae aged bonour citel II. virtuous youth,"

Hd. That I am DOt. Did eyer, in ao tl'ue IL lIame of liking,
Cotlftl. I say, lam your mother. Wish chastely, and Ioye dearly, that your Dia..
Hd. Pardon, madam; Wu both herselfand Ioye j' 0 then, give pity

The count Rouaillon cannot be my brother: To her, whoee atate ill such, that cannot cliooae
lamlrolll bumble, be from honour'd name ; But lend and giTe, where ahe iI sure 10 loae ;
No note upon my parents, hiI all noble: That seeks not 10 find that her aearch Impliea,
My muter, my dear lord. he iI; lind I But, riddle-like, Iivee uvectly where abe dIeI.
m. IICmUIt liTe, and wilf hiI yUaaJ die: Count. Had IOU not lately an intent, .peak tl'u1J.
He IIIl111t not be my brother.. To go to Paris 7

CouRt. Nor I your mother 7 Htl. Madam, I had.
Hrl. You are my mother, madain j 'Would you Counl. Wherefore 7 teD true.

were HIl. I will tell truth; by grace Itself, I Iwear.
(So that my lord, your 100, were not my brother,) You know, my father left me aome preac~m:.0'"
Indeed. mymother!-or were you both ourmothe..., Of rare and pro1"d effects, such .. hill 1',
I care DO more for,' than I do for hea1'ea. And manifest experience, bad collected
So I were not hla aiIter: Can'L DO other, For general .overelgnty; and that he wI1I'd me
But I your d&u~bter,he must be my brOther 7 In heedfullest rese"ation 10 beotow them,
~. Yea, Helen, you might be my daughter- A. now, whose fll.CulLiealncluliYe were,

10-111.11' ; More than they were in note:' amOllpt the ...
God Ihield, you mean it not! daughter, and mother, Therc ill a remedy, aPllro1'~~I.~own,
So stri?e" up0:J:~r pulse: Whit, pale again 7 To cure the deaperate Ian whereof'
My fear hath d J'0l.lr foadDeu: Now I _ The king is render'd Iu.L
The myltery ort~.lonelineu, and lind Count. Thia 1t'U your mothil
Your ..It tears' • Now La all senle 'tia gI'OIl8, Par Paril wu it 7 lpeak.
You 10'l'e my BOD; inYention iI uham'd, Btl. My lord your Ion made me to thinkottbill
~in5t the procJamatloa of thy pusion, Else Paris, and the medicine, and the king,

, To Al, thou doat not: therefore tell me true i Ha•.1. from the conver8ll.tion Of my thougtita,
BuL tel me then, 'lilio :-for, look, thy cheea Haply, been absent then.
Confess It, one 10 the other' and thine eyee COIIftl. But think 1C!UJ HeIea,
See it 80 gronl1ahown in til bebuiours, 'Tryou ahould tender your aupposed aid,
That in tlieir kind' they: IpeaIl it: only .in He would ~eiYt'.it7 He and hil phyaiciaDl
And helliah obatinacy tie thy longue, Are of a mmd; he., that they cllnnot help him,
That truth should be SUlpected: Speak, ia'tlO 7 They, that they cannot help: How shall they ciedlt.
If it be 110, you ha1'C wound a ,l!oodly clue; A poor unlearned YirJOn, when the school~
If it be not, forllWear't: bowe 8!',.I chlll'@'llthee, Embo,..-ell'd of their doctrinc,' haye left all"
AI bea1'CD shall work in me for Uline aylill, The danger to itaelf7
To tell me truly. HeL Thewa something hintl,

Bd. Good mad&pI, pardon me! M.ore thlln my father' a Ikil~ which waatbe areatelt
Cmmt. Do you loye my lon7 Of hil profeuion, tbat bis Rood receipt
Jld. Your pardon, noble miatreaa! Shall, for my lellaer, be sanctified d
CmIAt. L01'e you my Ion 7 By the luckiellt ltars in heaven: and, waul yoar
Hrl. Do not you 10Yll him, madam 7 bonour ,
Caunt. Go Dot about; my love hath in't a Hut give me le~ve to try IUcce~ 1 d venture

bond, The well-Ioat life of rome on hiS grace'a cure,
Whereof the world takee note: come, come, cJa. By auch a day, and hour. belie -' 1

cloee Count. ~Olt thou Vv t
The alate ofyour affection' for your puaiODl Hel. AY1.f!llIdll'!l..lI.nowIDRly. 1
H Ye to the full ap.--~I..'L Count. why, Helen, tbou Iball bave my eaTOoH .......... Th I fj and love, .

tl. ' hi en, con
d

CU, Meana, and Illlendllnla, and my loving greetulJlll
Here on D1ylmee, before gh helI1'cn an you, To lllose of mine in court' I'll alay at tiome,
That before you, and nen unto higb heayen, '(Ill t. I care .. much Cor: I wiab it equally. tbat' y.ou wcre no less virtuoUI wben young. ,

i
t COlltend. (6) .... yenu.!.. .
!l The source, the caule ~fJ'ourgrief; (7) Reee,pt~ 10 whIch llI"llater vllluea were ell,

.. Aeeordin~ 10 tbeir nature. . . C;:OO)~':t:::{:e:tbeir IkilL .
\1 I. r. Whoae reaped&ble C'mductlll lIP pnmI ,
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ADd pray God'. bleIIJiDg into tJq~: .....otd eDtn!Debed it: 11.7 to lJiIII, Iii.. i ....
Be 10M to-morrow i aiid be .ure_of thU, lUTe biI reports tbr me.
Whit I can help theil to, thou abaIt not misL ! Lord. We ab&ll, noble captain.

[&cuRl. P",. Marldotaoo~forhilnvricell[~
_ Lorda.] Wbat will fOU do 7

Bet'. StlLY i the Idng- [Be....WIll riM.
ACT n. Par. UllIlamorelJlGciouaccremooytotbel1OhIe

BOENE 1.-Pan.. .a""", in 'Iu KlrtK'. Jlfllace. Iordl i you have .l'llIItraiDed younelC~ the lilt
Fl-v1. Elller KiDg .il_lJlIU'Ig I.r1r* IaIliaI' oC too cold ILD ILdieu: be ~ore exp~ to them i
,. I'- •• _ ""_ .' • Be P , ,;- for they wear themlell'CI m the cap of time." there;
....e,lw, UK ..._Iftlvu ... , rtram, aro do musler true gait,' eat,.peak and mo", UDder
and~. the inlluenc(' of the mOllt rccciv;;;I .tIr· aDd t1uJagll
KiJar. Farewell, yoWJg lord, thCIe warlike priD- the devil lcad the mell5ure,' such are L; be fallow-

ciplea, cd: a1\er them, and take .. more dilated farewell
).)0 not throw from you :-and you, my lord, fllCC>o Bet'. And I will do 10. ,
. well:- ,Par. Worthy fellow.' ILnd like to prore_t
Share1he udTice betwixt you i if both J.:Un &II, amewy sword·men. [E'ze. Bertram - ParoUcs.
a'he sm doth slretch itself u Lis recei1' d, Enter Lafeu.
And .. enough for both.

I lArd.. It ia our hope, sir, fA/. PlLfdon, my lord, [Kmeling.] (or me I.DIl
After weU-enler'd IOldiCTI, to return for my tidiogs. , \
And Oud your grace in belLlth. Kin..&'. I'll fee thee to It.I.od uJ).

Kiag. No, no, it canoot be; IlIId yet my heart Ltt.J; Thea here'•• _
Will Dot coofelll he OWCl the malady Stand.. that haa broughl hia p&rdon. I wcnalcl, ]'oa
ThI.t doth m,1life beoiege. Jo'arewell.young lonl.o; Had koeel'd, my lord, to uk me mercy' UMl
'Whether I hvo or die, be you the 1001 That, I.t my Midding, ~ou could &0 .ta~up.
Of worthy Frenchmen: let higher Italy King•.1 would I bad; so I hlLd broke thy pale,
l Tbole 'bated, that inherit but the fall And w'd thee mercy fort.
Of the Jut 1DD01U'Chy,') -. that you come Ltt.J. Good faith, acrm.. 1

Nut to woo honour, but to wed it i when But, my good lonl, 'tis thus; Will you be olD"d
The bral'ut qUeitantl Ihriob, llou what you ICeIr, Ofl'our iDJirmity 7 '
That flUl1ll mlLY cry you loud: I sa" f&rewell. Kin$. No.

t Lard. Heallli, ..t your biddillg, ocrl'e your LaJ; 0, will JlIU _t
lJ!IIJeotyl No~ my royal fOlli 7 ye.. but 10U wilIo

KiJar. TliOleJirla of Italy, take heed of them; My noble grapeo, an if my royal fOlli
Tbe~ lI.y, our French Il.Ck IlLnlJUl.IfC lo deny, Could reaCh them: I bare seen a ~iDe,'.
If tiley deDW1d: beware of bemg captivel, Th..t'. able to breathe life into a Hone ;
~re you l8"e.' Quicken a rock and,roake )'ou dlLDee CILJIllIy,"

Bolh; Our hearts rccei... your waroiop. With Iprightly ~reUQ molionj whOle aimpIe touch
lCiaB. F&reweU.-Come hither lo me. . II powenulto araille king Pepm, nILY...

[Tlu King retiru to a _1. To pye great Charlemain a pen in IlilhaDdo •
llArtL 0 my .....eet lord, th&t you will atay Anawrite to her a 101'll-line.

behind UI. Kin..&'. What her iI thia'
PII1'. 'Til Dot biI fault; the lpark-- L4J; Why, doctor Ihe: My lord, there'. _
I lArd. 0, 'tUl brue wan! ..mv'd,
P... MOlt admirable: I hal'e lCeo those W&rI. If you will ICe lier,-now, bymyfil.ith aDd m-am,
Ber. I I.mcommanded here, ..nd kept a eoU" with; If aerioWlly I may convey mythoughtB

Too ycIUIll', ..ud lhe mzl ye"" ILnd 'Iii too early. In this my light deliyerance, I h..n lpoke
P•• An thy mind ltand to it, boy, lteal ..way With one, that, in her Sell:, her yean., PJ"Ofilaion,II

bnvely. Wisdom and constancy, h&th a.IIlU'd me more
B... I abaIl atay here the forehane to a smock, Than I d'areblame my wea.knea: WillyoU_ber,

Creo.kinl m:r oboes on the plain malonry, (For that is her demand,) aDd know her baa-
Till honour be bouJht up, ..nd no Iword worn, Thill done, l..ugh well at me.
Butooetodancewlth!' Bfheaveo,I'lhtealaW&y. Kin~. Now, trood Lafe..

1 lArtL There'a honour mthe thel\- ' Bring m the ..dmiratioo; that we with U-
P... ComllUt it, count. May apend our wonder too, or take off' thine,
I Lard. I 10m your~; and 10 f&reweU. By wooo'ring bow thou look'.t it.
B.,.. lIfO1\' lo JOo, and our rartiIlI ia .. tortured Ltt./. Nay, I'll fit roaJ

bodr.· And oot be all d..y neither. lEnt Lues.
I LrJrtl. F&rewell, captain. Kinl'. Thuahehiupec:ialnothing8l'Cl'proI..-
I lArd.. Sweet mODlienr PlLroUal .
P... Noble hel'Oel, my .....ord and YUU:OI ..re Idn. Re-mler Lafeu, 1Dil1 HelenL

Good oparb and IUltroua," word; good metall:- ~ Nay, come your waya.
You alWl find io the regiment or i.be Spioil, one KIft', ThUl bate hllil:. win.. iDrleed
captain Spurio, with biI cle&tric!1 an emblem ~ Na.r, come your wllp;
wu, here OD !iii aiDioter eheek i It wu thio ""I}' ThiI ia hia majelty, ""y your mind to him :

(l) '- e. TbOle eJ:cepted who poI8C8I modern is} They are the CoremOit in thIlI fubi...Italy! the remains of the B.oma.n empire.. 1 Have the true milltal}' step. (8) Tbe--'

I
t1 Beeker, inquirer. 8 UoskflfuUy; a phrue t.a.keD lrem die Gep.
S Be not capti.... before you &re .oldierl. cloe at a lluintaine.
4 WIllI a ooiae, bUltle. 10 A female phymcwi. (11 A kind ora.-.
6 In Sbabpeaie'a time it was Ulual for 1lIIiU. ttll By profCllioo ia IIICILIIt~ cIIIlcIaratiDa III

_ 10 daDee with .wordo 011. thi oJVect of her comina'.
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A~1ft t10 look 1iIII; bIlt neb traitol'l But bow I think, aDd think limo,.. moal 'urw.
His ml,jeaty IIe1dom feara: I am Creaaid'l UDcle,' Ml'_&I't is not paat power, Dorlou ~t cure.

• nat dUa Jean two &ollllther i fare you well. [&. KiAg. Art thou 80 confident WJIQ\D wbat lIJIBc:e
~iIag. New,fitin,•.,aoe.ytlUrbualnssfollowua1 Hop'lIt thou my cure 1
Hd: Ay, my good lord. Gerard de NllI'boa TtU Rd. The grestest grace lending~,

My father j Ui what he did profe.., well fuUDd.- Ere twice the horaea of the lun lhall bring
Ki"lf. I knew him. " Their fiery toreher his diurnal ring:
Ed. The rather willi spare my praises towards Ere twice in murk IlDd occidental dllDlp

him; Moist Hesperua' hath qucnch'd his lleepy lamp;
Kn!Jwmg him, iI enougb. On his bed of death Or four WId twenty times the pilot's glll1lll
Many reeeiptl he pTe me j chiefly one, Hatb told ti,e thievish minutes how they pa.- j
Which u the dearest wue ofhia practice,' What is infirm from your sonnd parts sllBlllly,
And ;;Cbis old es:perieDc:e the only darling, Health shall live free, and sickn~ freely die.
Ho bade meslore up,.u alriple..eye,' King. Upon thy certainty and confidence,
Safei' than mille own two, more dear: I hue so : What dnr'd thou venture 1
And. hearing your higb~ty is touch'd Htl. Till: of impudelll!et-
With that maligOllDt caule wherein the honour A strumpet's boldness, a divulged shamc,-
Ofmy dear fatlier's gin st8llds chief in power, Tradue'd by odious balladl; DIy maidcn I nlUll£
I come to lender it, and my appliance, Senr'd othcTlvise; no worse of wom extended,
lVilli all bound humblene.ia. With vilest torture let my life be elided.

King'. We thank you, maiden j Kill/f. Methinkl, in Lhee >ome blC81ed .plrit
But OllLy not be 10 credulou. of cure,- doth speak;
\Vben our moat learned docton Iene us; aDd Hil powerful Bound

j
within an organ wenk:

The congrepLed college hUll concluded' And what impos.ibi ity would Ilay
ThlltlabourlOg artcllD DeYer rBnaom nature In common sense, scn\16 savcI another way. '
From her inllidlLble estate,-I 88Y we ..uat not Thy liCe is dear I' lor all, that life can rlLte
So stain our judgment, or corrupt our hope, Worth name of ife, in UICC hath estimate j'
To proltitute our put-cure malady Youth, be:iuty, wisdom, couragez virtue, all
To ~JDPirics'l or to diaBever 80 That happine.. amI prime'· call nappy call:
OUl' great 1I8 f and our credit, to esteem Thou thiS to hazard, needs must intimate
A __ help, when help put senle we deem. Skill infinite, or monstroul desperate.

Rel. My duty then Ihall pay me fur my paw: Sweet proctil!er, thy phylic I will try ;
I will DO 1D0re enforce mine office on you; That ministers thine own death, if I die.
Humbl}' entre:ltinK from your royal tlIougbts lId. If I bre!,k timc, or flinch ill property
A modest one, to bear me back again. Of what I Ipoke, unpitied let me die; .

King. I cannot give thee leas, to be call'd And well dcaerv'd: Nat helpin;r, death's my fee i
gratefUl; Bu~ if I help, what do lOll promise me 1

Thllu.1hought'lt to help me; and luch thanks I give, King. Mv.Ire thy dcmand.
Alone near death tothoaethat wish him liTe: Rd. But will you make it cYen 1
But, what at full I kn0W:t thou know'lt no part; King. Ay, by my sceptre, and my hopes of
Ilrnowing all my peril, U10U no arL heavcll.

Rtl. What I can do, can do no hurt to try, He!. Then Ihalt tilOU giTe me, with thy kingly
Since you set up your rest 'gainlt remedy: hand,
He that of greatest works Iii finisher, What hu.b:l.Od in thy power I will command:
on does thCm by tbe weakest minister: Exempted be from me the arro~ance
So bolf writ In babes hath judgment ,hoWD, To choose from forth the roynl blood of Franc. ~
'WbeuJuc!geahaYe been babes.- Great ll110aa have My low and humble nnme to r·ropn;rate

Ilown With any branch or image of thy state:
From llimple soureea" and great leu have dried But lueh a aile, thy vnsslll, whom I know
When miracles bue 'by the greatest been denied.. Is free for me to o8k, thee to bestolV.
On. espoelalion faila, and most oft thcre Kinlf. Here is my hand j thc premiles obaen'd,
Where IDOIt it pro_ j and oil it hila, Thy will by my performance shall be IlCrv'd j
Where hoJIC is coldest, and despair most sitl, So make the choice of thy own lime; lor I,

KUa6. I mlll& not bear thee' fare tbee well, kind Thy resolv'd patient, 0\1 thee still rely. ,.
maJd • ' More should I questIOn thee nnd more I must;

Tby_paiDa, nol ua'd, JDU8t. by thyself be paid: Tpough, more to know, could not be more to trult j
Prolf'~ not took, reap lhanIm for their reward. From whence thou eam'lt, how tended on,-But

Hd. IJlllpired merit so bor breAtb is barr'd : rest
It is not so with him that all thinllll knOWJI, Unqueluon'd welcome, and undeubted blest.-
As 'tis with WI that aquare our IfIIlR by Ibow.: Give. me some help here, ho !-If thou proceed
But most it il prelumption in us, when A. high as word, my deed Ihall match thy deed.
The help ofluiaTen we connt the act of men. [Flouri.!ll. &tIIJlI.
Dear sir, to my endeayoun give consent· SeEN.'''' II . .IJ. .
Ofheaftll, not me, mab an experiment. ' ,.c.. .-RoU8InOn. room tn Ifl< Coun-
I am not an impostor, that roclaim tell I Palace. ElIler CountC8ll and Clown.
M,JSClf agaiuat the leye!~mine aim j' CotmI. Come on, lir; I shall now put you to the

• height ofyour breeding.

l
~ll>ra:::!l~eellence. (9) A third eye. (7) i. e. Pretend to greater things t.lul.n befits the
.. AD .1IU8inn toDaniel judging the two Elden. mediocrity of my condition.
6 l. e. When Moses BDlote lhe rock in Horeb. 18) The eyeDlng ltar.
S This mllA r. to the children or Israel 9) i. e. May be counted among the giCls enjoyed
~ the Bed Sea. WileD 1llirac10l had been de- by t1iee.
Died bj~ . (10) The Iprin. or morning oC life.

... :I G
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a.. I will Ibcnr .y.1I~y fed, aDd Icnrty e-L!Iute JlIlI apia. (~--a,.
tauJl'bt: I bow my bll.llaeu u but to the eoarL .

v-I. TlI4bceourt I wby, wbatplace DlUeyou BCENE III.-P&n& JJ. rootII. ,.. KiDlr's p..
sllllCi&J. wheu you put offtha.t with such eontempt 7 *,. Enter Bertr&m, L&feu, ..ParoDes.
But to 'the eourt I 'lAf, TheyAy miracles are p&n; aod we b&n

a.. Truly, III8dam itOod bue leut& m&D auy our pbil08op~ persona, to iD&ke modem" aDd
m&oaen, be may ;;;{y put it offat court: he tb&t fUDiJier tbinp, supematur&l &Dd eeuselesa. Heoce
eaooot meke a leg, put oII"'sca~= Ilia baod, &Dd is it, that we mUe triftea of terron; cDXOIIC~
&&'1 oothlDg, bu neither leg, , lillJ oor cap; ounelyes ioto IllllIIIiog knowledge, ",ben we~
and, indeed, such a fellow, to &&y preCillely, were submit oUflle1'res to an uoknowo fcer."
DOt for the court; but, for me, I hil't'C an &Dawer P,.,. Why, 'lis the I'ltI'e8t argument DC 1fVIICIer,
will sene &II meD. that'h&th sbot out in our latter limes.

e-L Marry, that's a boaDtillII &Dawer, that lite lkr. Aud so 'tis.
&II_quut.ioll8. Laj. To be relinquiohed of the artista,-

010. It is like a buber's cb&ir, that fitl &II but- P,.,. So I A1; both oCGaJen and PlII"llcelou••
toeb; the pm-buttock, the queteb-buttoc:k, the Loj. Of all the Ie&l'lled and eulbentic CclIo....-
br&WDobuttoek, Dr &Dy buttock.: . P.,.. Right, so Isay.

C"",," Will your &Il8wer _ to fit all q.- /Aj. Thilt gue biDl out iDeureble,-
tioos 7 Par. Wby, there 'tis· so &&y I too.

CIo. M fit lIS ten gro&tI is for the baud oC an Laj. Not to be belj;d,-
attol'DCJ, ulour Frencb cnnm fOl' your taffeta P",.. ~bt: u'twere,amu&MUn:dDC&D
puut, u Tib s ruah for Tom's fore-linKer u II p&D- W. Uneert&in life, &ud sure de&lh.
cake for 8hroYe-Tuesday, a morris for May-d&y, P,.,. Ju~, you 8&y well; so would I baye said.
u the n&iI to Ilia bole, the cuckold to Ilia horn, lIS W. I may truly &&y it is a no't'C1ty to the world.
a 1C0lding quean to a wrugliog Due, u the P,.,. It is, indeed: it JOu will haye it in sbow
DUD'S Iip_to the liiu's mouth; nay, lIS the pudding ing, you siJ&ll read it IU,-What do 10U caD
to Ilia 8IdD. there1-

CGUftl. Hay!! f0U, I Ar, &D lIDSwer or such ftt,. Laj. A showing ofa be&yenlr effect in aD earth-
_ fer all quations 7 Iy actor.

ClD. From below your dub, to beneath your con- P,.,. That's ill would hue 8&id: the nry lIUIIe.
stahle, it will fit &oy question. ' Ltif. Why, your dolphin" is oot IWltier: 'fore me

Cormt. It mnat lie &D uuower ofmDSt moolltl'OWI I speak io reaped.--
lize, th&! mWllllt &II demands. Pili". Nay 'tis straoge, 'ti8 ftI'! IItnDae. tba.t iI

Clo. But a trifle Deither, in good faith, it the the brief a;:J the tedious ofit j aDd he isOfa moot
learned should speak truth of it : llere It is, aud all facinoroWl' spirit, that will Dot acknowledge it 10
that beloop to't: Aok me, it I am a ·courtier; it be the-
shan do you DO barm to learn. W. Very hand ofheayen.

Oolmt. To be young again, itwe could: I will Par. Ay, so I say.
be a fool in ~uestion, hopinl to be the wiser bI TAj. In a mOlt weak--
rour _wer. I pra1J'0U, sir, are you a courtier 7 Par. And debile minister, great power, great

Clo. OLord,sir,-Thcre'suimpleputtingolfj- tr&Dscendcncc: which should, indeed, gi't'C us.
more, more, a hundred of them. further use to be m&de, than alone the recD't'ery 01

Count. Sir, I am II poor friend of yours, that the lang).. lIS to be-
loyes you. Ltif. licnerally thanld'ul.

CIo. 0 Lord, sir,-Thick, thick, spare not me. .
Courst. I think sir you ClIO eat nooe of tbia Elller KIDII', Helena, IIIUI atttn4ltatU.

bomely meat. ' , Par. I would luLye &&id it j you 8&r weD: Here
ClD. 0 Lord,sir,-Nay putmeto't, I warr&ntyou. comes the kiog.
Own!. You were lateiy whipped, sir, lIS llliink. LaI. Lustick,' lIS the Dutchm&O &&Y8: I'D Iikn
Clo. 0 Lord, sir,-Spare not me. maia the heUer, wbilst I 1uL't'C a tooth in my head.
Count. Do you cry, 0 Lord, air, at your whip- Why, he's able to lead her a coranto.

ping, and lpGre nol file 1 Indeed, fOur 0 Lord, "'d' Par• .MarC dv. JI"~ 1 Isnot this Helen 7
U yerr sequent' to your 1vhippmg; you woul LaJ. 'Fore God, I think 8D.

answer yery well to a whipping, it you WcI'll but Kutg. Go, c&ll before me &II the lords in eourt.
bound to't. [E.rit fIJI attefl4al.

Clo. I ne'er bad worse luck in my life, In my- Sit, my preser"t'llf by thy JIlLtient's Bide j
o Lard, ..,.: I see, things marllCrTe 10011', but oot And with this hea'thfulli&nd, whollO h&nisb'd SeDJll
1llr't'C eftlr. Thou hut repeal'd, a IICCOOO time recei't'e

CoMnt. I pia" the noble housewife with the time, The confirmation of my promis'd gift,
to entertain it 80 merrily with a fool. Whicb but atteDda thr Daming.

ClD. 0 Lord,sir~-Why,there'tlCf't'lllIwell&g&iD. Ent -'L--"-
Count. An eoo sir to rour bWlineu: Gi't'C er .tIler.. unIlIo

Helen ~, ' Fair maid, send forth thine eye: this yoothlul p&ll:e1
And urge her to a present unrer back: Of noble bachelors stand at my besfowinllf,
Commend me to my kinamen, &Dd my son; O'er whom both sO't'ereign power &udflltbers yoice'
This is not much. I huc to use: thy frank election meke ;

ClD. Not much eommeudation to them. Thou hast power tochoose, &Dd tbeynone tofOl'llllke.
CGunt. Not mach employmentfor you: You un- Hel. To eaeh of you ODe fair &ncI mtuouamD-

derstand me 7 treu
Clo. Most liuitrullr, I am there before my. Fall, wben loye pleue !-marry, to eech, butone II

t
il Properly foDowa. (2) Ordinlll'J. {8} Lustigh is the Duteb wOrd forlusty,cheer/bL
S Pear meall8 bece the object of fear. 7 They were warda lIS well u sulijecu.
• The da\lpbiD.. (6) Wicked. 8 E&l:ept ODe lDe&DiDlr Bertram..
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Ltif. I'd giTe 'bay Curtal,' and biI fIuuIture, A JIOOr phylieian'. dautrhter my witll !-Dilclain
My iDoatb DO more were brokllll than the8e bOJa', Bather corrupt me eYer i--
And writ aa UUIe beard. JCm,. 'Tis only title" thou cliIdaint in her, the
K~. . Peru.e them wel1: which

Not one ottbc-.e, but hlUla noble Cather. I can build up. Strange is it, that au!" bloods,
rId. Gentlemen, _ OCcolour, weight, and heat, pour'd all tog-eUter,

HeaTeD hath. through me, !'eItor'd the king to Would quite confound distinction,yet stand off
health. In dill"erenelll so mit;hty: iC she be

JIll. We understand it, and thank heaTen Cor fOu. AU that is Tirtnons, (I&Tllwhat thou dislik'.t,
Hd. I am a .imple maid; and therein weallhieat, A poor ph,..iciau'. daughter,) thou di.lik'It

ThILl, 1 protest, I simply am a maid :-- OC Tirtue Cor the name: but clo not '0 :
PIe3ll itplur majeaty, I haTe done already: From lowestie when Tirtuous thing. proceed,
The blU8hlll in my clieeb Utus whisper me, The plaee is . 'Iied by the doer'. deed :
W II 'lul, t1IcI IAou .Iaauld'.t e""-,; but, " When: great dilioDl .well,· and Tirtue nODe,

riftu'J. It i. a dropaied honour: gOCld alone
Lei tlw wMt, de.,,, aU on lAy e",eIc Jar _; II good, without a name; Tilene.. ia.o:"
We'U ....er _ IAere 1IKldn. The ~rLy by what it II .hould ~,

KiII8. "Make choice j and, see, Not by the title. She is young, 1l'IIll1 Cair ;
Who .bUIII thI 10Tll, .huna all hisloTll ID me. In thelll to nature she'. immediate heir;

Hd. Now, Dian, Cram thy altar do l'Oy; And theae breed honour: that is honour'e KorD,
And to Imperial LaTe, that !rod moat high, Which ehallenge. itselC III honour'. bum,
Do my .ighl.tream.--Sir. will you hear my .uit 1 And is not like the .ire: Honour-. best thriTe,

1 IArL ADd IfI'8lIt iL When raUtcr Crnm our acts we them deriTe
.lIel. "Thukl, .ir; all the !'eIt is mnte.- Than our Core-goera: the mere word'. a .laTe,
La/. I had rather be in this choice, than throw Debauch'd on eTery tomb; on eTery gnne,

&IDea-ace" ror my lite. . A lying trophy, and III on ia dumb, '
H,I. The honour, sir, that lIames in your Caireyes, Wliere du.t, and damned obliTion, i. the tomb

Before I apeaIr, too threateningly repliea : OC bonour'd bonea indeed. 'What 'should be laid 7
Loft make your Cortunea twenty tiDlel abOTe IC thou can.t like this creature III a maid,
Her th:l1 so wiaheR, and her humble 10Te ! . I can create the re.t: Tirtue and she,

! Lur4. No better, if you pleue. II her own dower; honour, and wealth, trom me.
Bel. My wiIh reeeiTe, Btr. J cannot 10Te her, nor will MTe to do't,

Which great lUTe grant! aDd 10 I lUe myleaTe. King. Thou wrong'It thylllllC, if thon .hould'It
Lrq. Do all they deny her 1 An they were SOM .triTe to chOOllll.

or IDIDll, I'd haTe fhem whipped i or 1 would IIllIId Btl. That you are well teltor'd, mylonl, I ..
them to the Turk, to make eunucna DC. glad;

Bel. Be not aJraid [To • Lord.} that I your haDd Let Lhe rest go.
Ibould take i King. My honour'lIlt the stake i which to deCeat.

I'll _ do you wrong Cor your own oakll : I must produce my power: Here, take her hand,
B~ upCID your TOW.! and in your bed Proud lIComful boyI unworthy this r;ood gift j
Find faJtel' Cortune, if you eTer wid I That does in Tile nuapri.ion abacklt> up

1Af. Tbeae boy. are bOyl or ice, they'll none My 10Te, and her deaert.i that can.t not dream,
baTe her: 1UI'e, they are baatardl to the Engliab j Wel poising us in her deleetiye acale,
the French ne'er got them. Shall ....eip:1I Utee to Ute beam: that wnt not !mow,

Bel. You are too young, too harpy and too good, It is in us to plant thine honour, where
To make youraelC a .on out of my blood. We pleue to haye it grow: Check thy contempt: .

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not '0. Obey our will, which tra.Tails in thy good :
La/. There's Doe grape yet,-I am lUre, thy Believe not thy disdain, but prufteni.ly

father drank wiDe.-But if thou he'.t not an us, Do thine own Cortunes Utat obedient right,
I am a youth of fourteen; 1 MTII kDown thee Which both thy duty DWell, and our power claiml ;
already. Or J will throw thee Crom my care Cor CTer,

H.L I dare not I&y 1 take you; [To Bertram.] Into the .ta~rs, and the carele•• lapse·
but 1 giYIl Of yODUt and llIJlorance; both myreYen,ge and hate,

Me, aDd mYlllmce, IlTllI' whllat J liTe, Loosing upon thee in the name of ju.tice,
Into YOIU' liuiding power.-ThiI ia the man. Without all term. oC pity: Speak; thine anawer•

.1'"",. Why tIleD, young Bertram, tab her,she's Ber. Pardon, my gracioultonl j Cor I submit .
thy wiCe. My Caney to your eyes: When I consider, '

Ber. My wife, myliep 1 Iahall beleech your What great ereation
l

and what dole oC honour,
hlPollll, FUea ....ltere you bid t, J find that she, which late

In~ a bulinell gift me leaTe to Dill Will In my nobler thoughts moat bue, is now
The help or mine own ~f:Ij. The praiaed DC the kiDg; who, 10 ennobled,

Kfa8. Know'.t thaD not, Bertram, I., &II 'twere, born IlOo
Wbat • hal done Cor mil 7 KinJ. Take her by the hand,

Ber. Yea, my good lord j And tell herl.hll is thine: to whom 1 promise
Bat _ hope to know why IshoiJId mlllTY her. A counterpolle j if not to thy eaCate,

.l'u.,. Thou blln,'.t, II6e haa M'd mil Crom A balance more replete.
my .ickly bed. BIr. I tab her hand.

Bet'. Bat follow. it, my lord", to briDl me down, Kift~. Good Cortune] and the CaTour oCtile king.
MIIIt _Ill' l::JI:a rwinr; I Ilmew her wilD; Smile upon this contract j ....hole ceremony
She bad her b I at my f&lher'. eharge : ShaU aeem expedient on the now-bornb~

{Il A doebd bone. (4) i. ,. The want oClitle. (6) Titles.
t .... I haTe no more to I.y to yOU. (8) Good ill good independent of anI worldly
S Tho lowest chaoc:e orthe dice. • diltiDc:tian, anellD 11 tileDeu~

..
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ADd be-perlbrm'dio-nighl: the aallllllJl t'eut there'a newator you; you hATe a new~
Shall more al.Ieod upon the coming apace, P",.. I moat Ilnfeipedly bcaecch your 1anI~
EJ pcclillll abatlDt fnenda. Aa thou lov'al her, to make .ome reoenation of yoW' WTuuga: He D
Thy love'. to IRe religiou. i el~l dOCll err. my good lord: whom I acne above, ill my JDa,5Ier.

[E.num King, Berll"am, .t1clen:!., Lord.. • 11 lAoJ. Who? God 1
aU",ulaRu. "' Par. Ay, air.

lA}'. no you hear, moMieur 1 a word with you. Loj. The devil it io, that'a thr muter. Why
Par. Your pl=aure, !ir 1 dost thou garter up thy arrm 0' this fubion 1 de>1
La]. Your lord and muter did well to make IUs make h.- of thy aleeves 1 do other acrVlLIIllI ..,!

rec'lnlation. Thou wert beat act thy lower part where thy no>c
Par. Recantation l-My lord 1 my muter 1 .tand.. Bl mine honour, if I were but two hoUl"l
Loj. Ay ; 10 it not 0. language, I .peak 1 younger, I d beat thee: methinn, ~ou art a ~"".
Par. A moot harsh 0118; and not to be under- ral offene", and evcry man llhoulQ lleat lb«. I

alood without bloody 8ucceeding. My muter 1 lIlink, thou wa.t created for IIlCII to breath' \hem.
fA}'. Arc you eodlpaniollto the count Rouaillon 7 1IClvco upon thee.
Par. '1'0 any cow,t i to all CI;W'ts; to what i. Par. This iI hard aod UJJdesened meuure, my

m:ul. lord.
1Aj. To "hat i. count'. m:r.n; count'. zllllll:r iI lfV. Go to, !ir; you were beaten iD Italy for

of another &t)·le. picklllg a kernel out of 0. pomegraate; you an"
Plilr. YOtl arc Loa old, .ir; let it AWfy you, you vag"llbond, and no true traveller: you are more

arc too old. saucy wiUl lord.. and honourable pcnoD&f'!"' thaD
fAI. I must tell &hero, .irrah, I write man' to the heraldry of your birth and virtuo gt_ you

which title ag~ cannot bring thec. 'commi••ion. You are noL worth anotller word, else
PM". WhaL I daro too well do, I dare not do. I'd call you kn:lve. I l"ave you. [E.riI.
fAj. I did lIlink thee, for two ordinaries,' to be

a pretty wise fellow; thou didat make tolerable ElII~ Bertram.
vent of thy tnlvel i it might 1'..... : yet the ocarf. P/D'. Good, ,Yery good; it is 10 l.hca.-Good,
and the bannerp.l.s, about thee, did mllllifoidly d~ very good; let it be concellied a w!We.
auade me frolR believing thee a yeuel of too grcat Btr. Undone, and forfeited to cares for eftr!
a burden. I h:lvO now fOlllld thee i lvhen I lose P"r. What is the matler, .weet heart 1
thee again, I care .lOt: yet art thou good for no- Btr. Although before the ooIC111J1 prieIt I ba.e
thin!!" but taking up; alllithat lhou o.rL ICllrce worth. . .".oru,

Pur. Had.t thou nol the privilege of antiquity Iwdl not bed her.
upon thec,-- Par. 'Vhat1 what. sweet heart 1

Ltif. Do 1I0t plunllC tln'sclf too far in an~er lest Dtr. 0 my Parone., they have IIlllITicd me:-
thou haslen thy trial i which if-Lord ha,e r:.ercy I'll to the TUle:,n wars, WId ncve~ bed her. .
all thee for 11 hen! So, my g.>od window of laLtice Par. France .. 11 do;:.hole, and ,t no more mcritl
faro thee well; thy easemclIl I nc,'d not open fo: The tread of 11 man's foot; 10 lIle ' ....... 1
I look through thee. G.; ve me thy hand. ' Dtr. T.hcre'. !ettera from my mother j what the

Par. My lord, JOU glvc mc mo.t egrcgioull in- unportl',
di!",;ty. I know not yd.

LV; Ay, with all my heart i and thou art worLhy Par. Ay, that would be knoll'n: To the ..an,
of it. my bo)', to lhc war.!

POI'. I haTe not, my lord, delervcd it.. He wears his hOllour in 0. box un.een
I_a[. Yes, gooa falLh, evcry dram of it· IIJU1 I Thal hu;!'! hi. kiekly-wickoy' here at home;

will not bale thee a serupl~. 'S~e!"!in!l" his mallly. marrow in her aru~..
Par. 'Veil, I shall be wIser. \\'h,C,1 should sustain the bound and, hl1lh cunet
Laj. E'ell "" .oon as thou cansi for thou hast to Of Ma...'s liery steed: To other rel!"loll8l

1'1111 e.ta .mack 0' the contrary. fever tholl be'st France i. a stabl.,.; we that dwell ill'l, jadea i
bound in thv &ClUf, lind beaten, thou .halt find whal Therefore, to the war!
it is to bo p'roud of thy bondage. I have a desire Dtr. It .hall be l!O i I'll scnd her to m)" holllC,
to hold my acquaintance willi thee, or rather my Acquaint my .mother wilh my hate to hor,
knowledge; that I may IllY, in the dufault • he is a And wherefore I am lied i write to the kille
lDan 1 know. 'That which I durst not apeak ; Hill preaent gill

Por. My lord, you do me malt insupportable Shall furnish me lo these lLalmn fielda,
yexation. . Where noble fellows strike: ''\rar is no Iltrife

fAj. I "auld il were hell-pains ror thy sake and To lhe dark house,' and the detested wile.
my poor doinA' eternal: for duinl1\ lam Pallt.' aa I Par. Willthi. cllpricio hold in thee, llrt sure?
will by thce, ill what motion age will give me {eave Bn'. Go with me to my chamber, lind advise me.

(l".ni' I'll send her straight away: To-morrow
Por. 'Veil, thou hut Il aon ahall take th••-diS-: I'll to the wars, she to her .in~e .orrow.

jrmce off mc; scurvy, old, filthy, Ilcurvy lord!- Par. Whu~he.e balls bound: there'll noise in it.
Well, I mu.t be palient i t!lore ,s n'l fetterin" of -'T,s hard i .
authority. I'll bent him, by my life, if I can ';;ecl A young man, married, is a man that'. marr'd:
him with any convenience, an be were douhle and Therefore away. and leave her bruel, i go:.
double 0. lord. I'll have no more pity of his age The king hu done you wrong i but, iil/8b! 'halO.
than I would have of-I'll beat him, an if I could [Extllnl.
but meet him again. SOENE If''.-Tlae '/IIM. AMlier _ ia IA.

Re-mler Lafeu. 'O'IU. Enter Helena arul Clown.
. Ht'. My mother greets me kindly: la ahe mil?

!Aj. 8irrah, your lord lind muter'. marne.d, 010. She io not well j but yet abc hu her health i

(I) f. e. WhIle I sat twice with thee at dinnv (9) Exercise. (4) A cant term for a wife.
(I) At a need. /5) The houae made gtoOBll bl diIconterrt.
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"" n • but yet abe Ie not ".111 bat Bt!r'. I do UlIIl'Il you, my lont, he II ftry great
thaDb J:lF-~e'l Yllry well and "'anti. nothing la knowledge, and ec;cordlngIY"Ylllla~t. 0

"' b' - be i.I not 'well Laf. I 1uLY8 then sinned llgamst his experience,
I 'lrdw'If

l .:e t:et:e;/well, what d~"lbe ail, that and tl"lln~ llg&inlt.hia ulour; and my ala!e
" • ell 1 that way IS dangerous smce I cannot yet Dnd In

shCion0i;~'l :00'1 Te"" "",II, Indeed but for two my heart to repent. Here he cornel; r pray you,thi·... OJ , . make us friends. I will purlue the amity. ,

~- What two things 7 !lith God Enlt!r' Parolles.Clo. One, that she'. not in heaTen, 11' • er •
send ~r quickly I the other, Jhat .be'l In earth, Par. Thele things shall be done, sir. "
from whence God send her qwckly I . , . [To Berlram.

E.ur Parollell. 1Af. Pray you, III", who S hli tllJlor 1
Par. Bir?

Par. B1eeI yOIl, my' fortunate lady! . 1 ha Laf. 0, I know him well: AL sir i he, elr, IS a
Het. I hope, sb', I have. yOW" good wi! to Te gof!d \VorKll1lln a very good l4ililr.

mine own gu¢ fortunes. d Ber. Is Ihe g~ne to lhe kinp; 1 [.QnJe IoParolles.
P.,.. You had my prayers to lead them on: an Par. Bhe is.

to keep u.m ant have them slill.-O, my ~ve I Ber.· Will she away to-night 1
How doe. my 0111 lady 7 . • Par. As you'll have her.

eto. 88 that yOll ~ad her wrmklu, and I her Ber. I ha"e writ my letterl, cwetted my trea.
money, I would sbe did ":' you say. sure

Par. Why, I lay nothmg. • Gi"en oniedor our horses; and to-nIght
Clo. MarrY, you are the w!lICr man; for Il!any When I should lake po_alon of the briJe, _

a man's tonIroe shakee out hili master's und01!"'g: And ere I do begin __
To lilly nolliln!!'1 to do nothing, to koow nothIng, 1JJj. A good tra;eller is something at the lat
nnd to ha"e naming) i3 to be ~ great part. of your ler end or a dinner; but one that lies three thIrds,
title' whieb is wlthlO a "ery httle of nothing. and uae.s a Irnown truth to pass a UIOUBalld noUlings

P';". A_r, tbOIl aft a k!,ll"e: ~ 1m with, ahould bo once heard, lind Ulrice bel1ten.-
Cto. You Iboulll haYe Bald, ·llr, belore a aYe God save you c:lptain.

lhou art a \maTe; that is, before me thou art a BeT. Is tbe're any unldndness between my lord
kn:ne: thIa bad been truth, Ilr. and )"ou monsieur 7
Par.Oo~thoul1rtalV!tlyfool,lhaY~foundtbee. Par. i know not how I ha"e desened ttl r::lI
CIe. Did yOIl fiDd me m yoursclr, ~Ir 1 or \Vere into my lord's displeasurc. •

you laoghtlo lind me1 The _rch,.slr, was profit- Laf. You have made Ihin to run mto't, bootl
aole; and much fool may )'ou fmd 10 y~u, eoen to and spurs, and all, like him that leap'd into the
the world'. p1e:uure, lind the Increase at laughter. custard" and out of it you'll run again, mU,er

Par. A good \mIlTe, I'faith, and well fOO.- than suder que5t.ion for your residellce.
M:ub.m. my lord will go away to-!'ight j Ber. It maobe'J"ou haoe miltaken him, mylorl1.
A "err serious bUII!'e88 eall~ on 111m. Laj. And shall a so eoer, thollgh I took hj~1 at
The,""",," prerogaliYC and ntc oflo"e, his pra)"er.. .'lIrc you ,veil, my lord; and believe
\\'hich, l!8 your due, time claima, he IlOC. aeknow- Uli. of me, There Can be. no. kernl'l in this Ii"ht

~e. 0 • nut i the soul of this man IS hiS clothes: trust hun
Bllt pute It 011 Ly a eompell'd rcstr!,-Int; . not In mailer of beavy consequence; I have kept
Whoee want, and whOlle delay, 18 Itrewed With of them tame and know their natur;cs.-Farewell,

s..eets,. o. monsieur: I have spoken better of you, than JOU
WJUeh they cIIetiI.nC1W In tm; curbed Ifmt;, haTe or will deserve at my hand; but we mus,t do
To make the eommg hour a erllow With JOY, good againlt en]. [EzU.
And pIe:Mare dro1ni the brimw' . 11"1 I 7 Par. An idle Icrd, I nvear.

Hil. hat's hla w e Ie BeT I think so.
P.,.. That 10U will take your instant Il\llTe 0' Par: Why, do you not know him 1

the kinE, . . B.r. Yes, I do know him weill and COmm.!1D
Alld maIDe dJle h..te as your own good proceeding, Bpeech
S~d with that apology you thIDk Gives him a worthy pass. Here comes my clog.
May make it probable need.'

lId. What more eomma.nd. h" 7 Enkr Helena.
Par. That, baTing thi, obtain'd, you pre.lmtly Rtl. I ha"e, lIir, a9 I was .ommanded from you,

Attend hia Ibrther ,PTell8llre. Spoke with the king, and have procur'd his IClIve
He/.. In eYery thing I wait upon Ilia will. For present parting i only, he desires
P",.. I -..u report it 10. Some private speech wllh you.
HeL. I pray you.-Comet.lirmh. B.,.. . I Ihall obey his ,,"Ul.

[,l!;z-.l. You mnst not manel, Hdl'n, at my Course
. E Which holds not colour mth the time, nor JoesSCEJ{'E Y.-.I.IIIDI1.,,· room ,n the llIlIlt. Iller The ministration and required elliee

, tafeD II"Ild Bertram. On my particular: prepar'd I W8.11 not
r~t; Bat, I hope, your lordship thinks DOt hI.m a .'or Buch II buslnes. Lt~ere~oream I found

IO~. SO much unsettled: Th.s dr,vel me to entreat )'ou,
Ber. Y-, my lord llbd ofTery nUant approof. That PrellCDtly yOIl take your way for home;
La/. You ba"e it from his own deliverance. And rather muse,' than uk, why I entreat you:
Ber: AJId by other "'arrnnted testimony. For my respects are hetter t~an they lJeCm ;
lAJ. T_ my dial g081 not true; I took tltIe And my appointments have In them a need,

Iuk (or a b1mtiog.· but has little or DO 101Ig, "bleb gtm utlmaiiotl to
(1~ A ....appearanee oI'neeeealty. lIIe sky-lark.
(I) no InmtiDr nearJ11'1l1111b1te fbOll1·1Mr I (:I) W......

".

\
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Greater dwIlbowa iUel( at the ant 'flew, ADd all the boaoan, that em .yt- -,
To you that mow them not. This to mym~: Shall 011 them lIettIe; You knoW JV1II'~ ftIl;

[Gmft,. .ldlft'. When beUer fall, for yOUI' aftill~WI:
'Twill be two da}'ll ere I shaD Ietl you; so To-morrow to the field. [J1eIirV1. Ezn&
IIea'Ptlyou to your wisdom. • • SCENE II.-llousiUCRI. oS_"'liee-leB's

Hel. Sl.r, I can nothiDgllllY, P... l'.IIflao Counte..ail CIowB.
Bat that I am your most obechent senanL •

Bttr. Come, eome, DO more oCthat. Couat. It hath happened aU u 1 woaId ban
HeL. And Mer shaU had it, .ye, that be comell not along with her. I

With true obllerYaDCe seek to eke out that, ere. By my troth, I take my YOUllC Icri lei be I
Wbereia toward me my homely stars haYe Cail'd yery me1&Delioly man.
To equal my great fortune. C-'. By wbat obsenance, I pray JlMl1

Btf'. Let that go : Ckl. Why he will look upon hiI bOot, and ling;
M}'bute inery great: FareWell; hie Iiome. mend the'ri:k'; and sing; ask questiou.s, and Iin~;

t Bel. Pray, sir, your DlU'don. pick his 1A:et£, and sing: I know. man that had
Ber. WelL what would you say 1 this trick of melancholy, sold a goodlyllllJlOl' for
Rtl. I am not worthy oCihe wealth rowe;' a lOng.

Nor dare I say, 'lia mine j and yet it is i Coual. Let me _ "balhe writes, and wbeD be
But, like a timorous thief, mOlt fain would steal meana to come. ~~ • WIn.
What law does youch mine own. CIo. I haft no mind to Is .•ioce 1 wu II

Ber. What would you ha:"e 1 court: our old ling,..nd our bbe 0' the e4untry
Htl. Something j and scarce 10 much :-nothing, are nothing like your old linr; and your libels:;

indeed.- the court: the brains of my cupid'. boeked out;
I "ould not tell you wbat I would: mylord-'Caith, and I begin to loye, &II an old man 1_ m0Def,

yes j- with no domach.
Stranger., and foes, do sunder, and not kiss. Corml. Whal haye we here 1

Btr. I pray you, slay not, but in haste to hone. C/o. E'en that rou haye there. fEzi/.
Htl. I shall not break your bidWnll. good my COUIlI. [Reads.J rluree,ml '011 II rlau:i1tMa-

lord. . ' I/lID: 'M Mlh ruwt:red tlu king, tmd unillm. 111<.
Bttr. Where are my other men, monsieur 1- I luret wtdded Mr, not btdded .vr i mid Nom '"

Farewell. [Enl Helena. make 1M not ettr1llll. You.1uJll _, I /l1li I"IlII
Go thou toward home; where I wilt neYer come, 1I1D~ j hOlD it, btfort 1M r~1 eomt. If 111m
Whil.t I call shoke my sword, or hear the drum:- bt brtadth enough in tAt World, I lI!iU W. 1ft!
Away, IUld (or our lIighL . disllDlCt. .My dulyJo you.

Po:r. JlrIYely, coragto! [Eze. Your tniforhmllte~ _ ._
BERTRA-'!.

- This is not weD, T'Illlh and unbridled boy,
'T lIT To 111 the fayouMl of 80 good a king -

At;. To pluck his indi~lion on thy head,
SCENE I.-Florence. oS r_, ill 1M Duke's By the misprizing or a m!Ud too rirtuODl

PIJl4ce. 114lnri8h. Enter Ihe Duke of Florence, For the contempt of empIre.
.unukdj tlDo French LordI, /lAd oilier,. Rs-ftltw Clown.

DUe. So that, from point to point, now haft 0kI. 0 madam, yonder ia -1'1 __ W1l1w1,
you het\rd between t"o IOlcIien and my YOIIIII Wy.

The lbndamental. "!!uons oC this war i C_t. Wbat is the matter1
W1Ioae great.declllon hath much blocid let forth, Cwo Nay, there ia .ome eomfort in the ....
And more thinta a1\er. some comfort· your _ will not be killed 10 _

1 lArd. Holy seems the quarrel u I thought hfi would.
Upon your KRCe'1 part; blaCk and fearful COUIll. Wh:t.lliould be be la11'd 1
0:1 the op~r. • Cwo So Ay I, madam, iCbe run a_y, u I ....

Dlib. Therefore we marYeI much, our COUIlll he does: the cl&nger ia in .landina' to't· thal'l the
Fra~e. • 1011 of men, thoujiI it be the geUiDlIl' Jr obildl'<lll.

Would, In 10 JUlt a ~Dllnea, ..hut hy bosom Here they come, will teD you more: for my part, I
Aninot our !iorrowmg prayers. only bear your lOll wu run away. [.£zit Clo_

t Lord. Good my lord, ,
The reasons oC our alate I cannot field' Enter Helena - NO GllIltlelMD.
But like a common IUld an outwaid m~' I Gent. Saft you,~ madam.
That the great figure ofa eOWlcil frames H.l. Madam, my lord ia lODe, for e'ftf gone.
By seU.unable motion: therefore dare not t Gml. Do not AY.O,
S.y what I think or it; lince I haye found C-'. Think upon P&tlence.-'Pl'1I.y yoa, p
MyselCin my uncertain grounds to fail t1emcn,- .
~ often u I guea'd. I haYe felt so many qulrks oC joy, and grief,

D!Ib. Be it his pleasure. That the lint face of neither on the start,
I 1Anl. But I am sure, the younger of our DR- Can WDmIUl" me unto't:-~ ia my SOD, I fICIl

ture,4 you 1
That lllI"feit on their eue, will, day by day, t Gtnt. Madam, be'l IlOIIIl to _ the da1rIIl rJ.
Come here for phyllic. Florence:

Dlib. Welcome sha11 they be; We met him thitherward; from theaoe we eme,
ADd, after _ deIP&teh in hand at court,

~~l r~nnot inform you of the reuons. (5) The folding at the, top oCthe boot.
), ODe not in the secret ofalfairs. :. (8) i. e. Alfecf mes~ and doeply, u au
f. AI 1ft U1 t.t pnICIIt, OlD' fOIIDl r.no.. ,,_ _ are UIlII1I1 d'ected,
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Thither _ .... 1IlUII- That drift tbeefnia the IJlOI1ift court, when tboa

BeL Look on t1Ila 1eUu, madam; bere'. m:r Wut mot at with fair erea, to be the muk
pUIpori. . Of .moq mutete 7 0 :rou leaden~

~r Jna ,.. """ gil 1M riar upon my That ride upon the riolent epeecl of fire,
AftKer~' tOlMe~ IMVer.Ull _ o§, aM.1otD me Fly with fklee aim;- moye the etilJ.piercing air
-. aUi~ oJ I4y botIv, IAalJ_faUur to, That eings with piercing

t
do not touch m:r IdI

tAa efIIl flU MIrHnd: hi. IUC~ • then I tDt"iI, Whooyer .hoote at~ eet him there ;
II _er. WhoeyOf charges on !iii forward breut,

This Ie a dreadfUleentence. . I am the caitilr. that do bold him to it ;
e-t. Brought :rou thilletter, seutlemen 7 And, thougb I kill bim not, I am the eallle
I Gmt. Ay, madam; Hia death wu .0 eft"ected: better'twere,

AIIlI, tor the contente'lIlIke, are IOIT1 for our paine. I met the ruin' lion wben he roar'd
ee-at. I pr'rthee. lady, bue a better cheer j With Iharp con.traint of hunger; better 'twere

Jr thou engroeieet all the grief. are thine,I That all tile ¥Jiaeriee which nature owee,
Thou robb'et me of a moiety: He wu my IOn ; Were mine at once: no1 cometboubome,RoueWoa,
But I do wub !iii name out of m:r blood, Whence honour but 01 danger win. a acar,
ADd thou art all m:r chilcL-Towarde Florence As oft it 10_ all,; I will be gOll8:

it he? M:r being here it IS, that holdS thee hence :
! GmI. A:r, madam. SlIalll .tey here to do't? no, no, altho~h
e-at. And to be a aoldier 7 The air or Paradise did ran the boUle,
! Celli. Such is his noble pUrpOlle: and, beUeye't, And angele offie'd all: I w;1I be IlOne ;

The duke will lay upon hiDi aU the bonour That pitiful rumour ma:r !'llpDrt 1R.1 Sight,·
That good conyenieDce claim.. To con.olate thine ear. Come, nlg~t;, end, day I

CGIRIl. Return you thither? For, with the darlc, poor thie1; 1'1I.leaJ a_y'.
I GmI. Ay madam, with the .w!fte.t 'II'iDg ° [E:rit.

H,r. ~] TiIlIIwD,ftOVlV' IhatI'ftOt1&ing SCENE lII.:-Florence. B'fort th, Duke'. P,. .
fA 1'I-laIct . , lac,. .E'fourUh. Enter the DuIc, of Florence,

'Tis bitter. • Bertnun, Lorde, OjJicer" Soldier" and otlatr••
Count. Find you that there 1 I Dulce. The general of our horee thou art· and we
H}Gtt....... ..... b the b l~---- fLty.!_mdadham·1 Great in our Iio~ lay our best loye and credenct:

...... . ~ 18 ut 0 """"" ° ,.... UIIn, IIp Y, UIlon thy prolDlllDg fortune.
. which. Btr. Sir, it !e

His heart was !lOt.coJUlenting to.. . A ehalllC too bellY}' for my strength; but yet
Cormt. Nothingm France, until behaye no wife I We'U .triye to bear it Cor your worth:r eake,

There'. nothing fiere that is too~ Cor him, To the extreme edge of hUard.
Bat on'" the; and .hed~ a lord, Duk,. . Then go thou forth;
That twenty .nch rude. boys mlg~t tend uJ!On, . And Cortune play uppn thy rrosperoue helm,
And eal1 her hourly, mietreae. Who Wl\ll 'Uth II1ID7 At th:r auepiciouelDlltreee •

} .GmI. A eernnt onlI, and a gentleman Ber. This yery da:r,
Whieb I haft - time boWD. , Gre:lt Mal'll, I p'ut myself into thy tile :
e-L Parollea, was t Dot? Make me but hke my thoughte· and I .hall proY8
~f;:,;;y~Tefi~~ IDd full of wick. A 10m of thy ctrwn; bater of I~Ye. [EitJmt.

edDeee. SCENE ".-Rou.mon. Jl room in th, Coun-
J(y _ eon:uPtl a wel1-derbed nature teal'. Pal«,. Enter Countcu IIfI4 SteWlU'd.
With hie iDdll_L . 1'1_. •'u I --~ uld ._L.L... I~- fI GMt. Ind....t -....t lad ..-......... ..... we you .....e ..... ..,....r °....... 15...... 1, her?
The.lllJ1ow~ a deal of that, too much, ~ IOU not know, .he would do u .he bu done,
Which bolde him much to haye. By _ding me a letter? Read it again.
e-t. You are welcome, gentlemen.

1will _treat you when :rou tee my .on, Ste.... I am Saini Jaquu' pilgrim, tAllIatr gone;
To ten him, tliat {u; _oM can DeYer "'in JImbUiDue loD, MIA 10 m.lIIt offmdul,
The~ that he 1_: more I'll entreat :rOD T1IIIt """'./011 fllod I the etIld rroimd upon,
WriUeD to bear along Witll lIIiftt,d VOID my ftlUJu tq.,4"",,4:4.

I GIfII. • We tefft :r0u, madam Wriu, writc, tMl,froiI' the lIk10tly couru qf to...
III that aDd aD :roar worthieet aB'ain. '.My dctlTut meuter, yOllf' 4_ ton may hi, ;
e-L NotlO butuweehaDgeourcoartealee." Blc,~ him at!l~ mptllC', Vlllilat Ifriir!lIG"\

Will :roa c1rawn~ ? HlI tl/UlU VlilA naloul frrol1lJf' I4Iicltfr:
r&tuIIt Counteu IIfI4 Gentlemen. Hitlaktn Woura 1Ii4 wm me!~,;

BeL 71Il I., flO tDif' I AtJt" ftOtMn,r fA I, AU~ful 1_,' .tnllJiiiifurth.Fratle,' FrOm COIIf't2y./rinula !DUh camP'.f1gfotl to In.t,
NothiDa inF~ until he bu no wife I • Wltr, ullth and;"';;;tr @gtIU Ate" ofVlurtll:
Thou ..It haye none, Roual1lon, DODO in Fnmce, H, it too gaol- fair lor dttIt/a IIfI4 me ;
on- halt thouaD~. Poor lord! !e't I .Wllom I fIIJ',qni1IrllC', to.tt Ilimfrtt.
That ehue thee from thy_country, aud expoee CoImI. Ah. what ebarp .lings are in her miJdeet
1"- feDdeao UIIlbe of thine to t!l8 e'rent worde!-
Of the JIO-.-ma war f aDd Ie it I lUnaIc1o, 10U did neyer lack adrlee' 10 much,

(~ WheD :rou can get the ring, which Ie on 0!J1enriee than u me retnrne the _e otlicea of
ml ~/1nto100f~n. c:iYilitY.'

(I) IIIOU~ all th:r101'I'O'ln to thnelt r4rlRaYenOUlo
(S) ..~ to the gentJanen" cJeeJaratlon, that 6 Alluclinjr to the eto'1 of Here_

11101 NO .. temA~ tbq eOaD*, UISlfm-AO 0 I>ilcretion or tboupt.
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Aa~ ber ..... 10 : WI spokll with ber, Wu. At the SaiDt FraDdI .......... UIe pori.
I could Iia..e ",ell di.erted her 1II1eGU, Hel. b &Ilia t1Ie way 7
Which lbUilbe halb pre'fllllWd. Wid. Ay, ID&ITJ, is it.-Haril yOll!

SIN. Pardon me, madam: (.a -.eA "fGT 01.
If I bad p.... JUD thia at Oftr-nighl, They come thY way :-IC yOll will\.an1, boly piI.
Shemipt ba..ebeen o'ertakell; andyetBbewrileil grim,
Purauit wuu1cl be in nin. But till the treope _ by,

COMI. What angel. shan I will conduct you wbere you shall be lodg'd;
Bien this unllorthy husband 7 he emmot tbri..e, The rather, for, I think, I know yow bosteu,
Uoleu ber prayen, whom HenTen delill'htl to hear, As p.mple u myself.
And 10Tei to .rlUll, reprlne him from the wratll 11tl. II it 7.0ul'lle1f7
f)f I!'real.eltjultic:o.-Write, wrilo, Rinaldo, Wid. tryou sban pleuo 10, pilgrim.
To this unworthy husband of his wife; 1M. I thank you, and wiU.stay upon your leIIIIlC.
Let e.ery word wci~h be""y of her worth, Wid. You came, I think, from France 7
'I'hat he 01001 weigh' too light: my greal.e8l Krier, lIel. I did 10.
Though litUe hello fccl il, let down sharply. Wid. Hereyouahall_ a coUBtryman ofyoun,
Dcspatch the most eon..enicnt mesaenger:- That has daoe "OI1by Bemce.
Wh"n haply, he Ihall hear that she is IfODe, 11tl. Hio name, I pray you 1
He will return; and hope I lI1ay, that she, .Dill. ThecountRousillon: Know you luclla onc1
Hearing so much, "i11lpeed her foot again, Htl. But by the ear, that hears most nobly ofbim:
Lcd hither by pure 10"e: whieh of them b.:lth, His face I know not.
II dearest to mo, I hue no skill in aellll6 Dia. Whatsoe'er be Is.
To make distinction :-Pro,·ide this mesoenger:- He's bruely taken here. He stole from traoce,
M,f heart is heaTy, ILnd mine 81'C ilI1V~1Lk j As 'tis reported, ror' the king hlLd married him
Grief would have wars, ILnd Sorrow bids me spelLk. AlFainst his lilrinll': Think yeu it is .0 1 ,

[Ezum&. Hel. AYJ surely, mere the lruth;" I know his

8C&N"E Y.-Wit""", the tealh of,Florenee. A DitJ. il~e!; i. a srentlcman that senes the coun4
m.ket afar off. Enttr an old ~\ .dow of Flo- Reports but coarsCly of her
renee, Diana, Violenta, l\hriana, alld oilier cui- l/". . What's hi! n:uno 1
nlll. lJ;lJ. Monsieur Parolles.
Wid. Nav, cnme' for if they do approach the /ltl. . 0, I belie'fC with bID:,

citv, we 'halliosc ,,11th,' .i"ht. In anrument of prat"!" or to the. worth
Dia. TI",y .a,·, the .'rcnch count has done most Of the "rcat count IlIm5elf. she .s too mean.

honnurable .erTiee. To hate h~r name reJ'f>:lled; all her deserunll'
Wid. It i. reported, thot he ha. tnken their Is a resern'd honest,·, !,,~d that

greatelt commnlld, r; and th", with his OK'n hand I ha~e not heard exnnU/l d.
he slew the duke's broth.-r. We have lost our la-, pllJ, Abu, PO?" lad! I
bour; they arc P;0IlC a contrary W8Y: hark! yon TIS 1\ hard .bondnr;t', to become the wlfc
may know by their tnlllll'f'l.. Of a..dett'SlJ!,~ lord. ,

~I'lf. Come, let'. return ftl>'ain nnd sulliee our- JJ td. A rll!:.ht good ereat,!re: whe",s!", e~ .he ..,
BeITes with the ",port ·of il. Well,'Dinna, take heedIHer heart weIghs sadly: thIS )'oung mllld might dn
of this French ('arl: the honour of a maid i. her A h S~r if·L pi 'd·
name' Ilnd no le!!aey is so rich,.. honesly. • rew urn, "lie cas .

WiJ. I haye told my neighbour, how )·ou have /I.." Ho.w do you me&nl
been solicitNI by a g"hUeman, hi. companion. :'o'ay be, the amOnJ\lll eouat solicits ber

Mllr. I know Umt kn....e j hanl{ him! one Pa- iUl~'.' ulllawful purpose. '.
roUrs: a filthy offierr he is in those SU:l'lrestions' " td. ,. ~e doc... mck;d I

for the YOllnlZ earl.-Beware of Ihem, Diallo' their And brokes with all that can In eu!," a SUIt
promises, enlirernents, 0041s. tokrns, and all thesr CUITUpt the te~der ho!'our of a mlUd:
engine! of lusl, nre nolthe thinil"' they!!"o under:' Uut she is anD d for him, and keeps her J'uard
many Il maid hath bren seduced by them j and In honestest dlfenee.
the misery is, elt.ample, that so trlTillle shows .in Enler tllilh dru'" MIl etIIOllrI, II rurrl1l of Ih. flo-
the wreek of maidenhood, cannot for all that dill- r<'ntine 11""11 Bertram anil Parone•.
suade s.tecession, but tlmt they are hm.,.) wilh the "
twigs that threatrn them. I J10pC, I nerd not to .V",.. The gods forbid else!
ad.ise you further; bnt I hope your own Il'roce Wid. So now t11t1 eomr:-
will keep you where vou nrc, thouRh thel'C Wert' That Is Antonio, the dalm's elde;;t Ion ;
no lilrther danger Iwown, but the mode.ty which That, Esealus.
is so lost. 11.1. Which is the Freneh=n 7

Dia. You shall not need to fear me. D~ He'
. That with the plume: 'lis a mO!'I. gallant rdlo.. ;

Enter Heleoll, fft the dru. of II ptlgt'im. I would, he lord his "ife: if he were hOlll'..trr,
Wid. I hope so.--I.ook, here eomes II pil- He were much goodlier :-h't IIOt a handsome

Jrrim: I know she will lie at mT hOllse: thither ll'Cotieman ?
they lend one another: I'll 9uestion her.-. Hel. I like him well.
GOO saTe you, pilgrim! WhIther are you bound 7 Dill. 'Tis pll)'be lsnot bcmeat: Tond'slbatAlIIe

Rtl. To BaUnt Jaques Ie grnnd. kno'fe,
Where do the palmers- lodge, I do beseech you 7 Thai leads him to theBe places; were I his lady,

l[weigb, here mCll11S to Talue or eat.eem. (4) Pilgrims; 10 "ailed from a llaf III' bouP 01
!I Temptations. palm they were WOlIt 10 carry.
S They are nottbethiDp rorwhieh tbeJrDUllel (6) Beea_. (8) The uaet, die eDtIre~

""0 maD thOll1 II"'. (') DeU widI puldm,
•



.... ~1. AW8 WELL ftU't .01 ww.. saa.
rd_~"'''' rueaL tile ....... oI_ ....j let .... IeteIa 06..

HIL Wbidlil be7 dr-. ia ..y .......
Df&. Tbat JaebDa,. with 1Carik: Why ill.. Ber. How now, mOlWeur 7 ou. drum lticb

....rllaly7 lOnI~iny_~.

HIl. PIWCbaDce he'l hmt i' the baWe. I LorL A poll on'l, let it go j 'tia hut a cIrum.P.,.. L.- our cIrum I well .Ptr. But I. drum I b't but a drum 7 A drum •
M.,.. Hn Ibn:wdly ftJ!d at _thing: Loot, lost 7-Tbere ... an aceIIent cOlllllWlAl I to

be tau~ 118. c..... In witJI oar hone upon our own wiDga, and
Ww. Many,~ ! to rend our 01t'D IOldiera.
Jtltr. ADdJOUl courteay, for a riDc-e1ll'rier I t Lord. That 1I'U not to be blamed ia the eom-

[~ Bertram, Parol1ei, oJ!U:tT" lIIIII mand of the Ie~ j it wu a di8uter 01 ""'r that
1Oldiar,. Cal.r m-lf COUIll not have prevented, if be had

Ww. Tbe troop is put: Colllll, pilgrim, I will been there to command.
brinsf you BtT. Wel~:~ca.nnot greatl,I condemn our_

Where you slia1J hOlt: oreDjoin'd penjtenbl ceu: .ome· nour we had in the lou or thaC
There'. tour or 6ft, to greatBaint Jaques bound, drum; but it il not to be recovered.
Already at ray bouse. P,.,. It micht have been recovered.

Hel. I humbly thank :fou: Brr. It miibl, but It is not now.
Pleue it thiI matron, and this gentle mUd, Par. It is fa be recovered: but that the merit of
To eat with UI to-Dight, the charge, and thanldng, aenice is seldom aUributed to the true a.nd euct
Shall he for me; and, to requite ,Iou further, performer, I would have that drum or another, or
I will bestow lOme precepts on tIiia virgin, 1&iI:jUd.·
Worthy the note. . . 1HI'. ~y, ifyou hl.ve a I~mach to'l, monaleur

Belli. We'll take your ofl'er kindly. [b,. if JOu think your mystery m stratagem can bring
this instrument of honour again into his name

SCENE '1.-0_' biftlt" Florence. EIlltT quarter be magnanlmoua in the enterprize llDd KO
Bertram, lIIIII iAe NO French 1Ar,u. !In j I trill grace the attempt for a worthy ~ploit :

I 1ArL Nay, good my lord, put him toot j let if you ,PeN well in it, t1ie duke shall lioth speak
hIIIl haTe his "",y. of it, ana elltend to you what further becoma his

It lArd. Ir your lordship find him not. hildlnll',' 1l"lI.1DeIl8, eYen to the UtmOlt Iyllable of your wor-
beIcI me no more in your respect. lhiDlllll.

I Lard. On my life, my lord a bubble. P,.,. By the hand oIa soldier, I will undertake E.
lk:r. Do you think I am 10 far decei.,ed In him 1 BtT. But you mUlt not now slumber in it.
I lArtL Believe it, my lord, in mine own direct Pm'. I'll about it thill enning: and I will pre

knowledge, without any malice, but to speak of him sently pen down my dilemmu,' eneourage myself
u my !dOlman, he's a mod notable coward, an in- in my ce~taintYI put myrelf into my mortarprepara
finite and cndlas liar, an hourly promise-breaker, lion, a.nd, by midnight, look to hear further from me.
the owner of no ono good qu..liLyworthy your lord- Ber. May I be bold to I1Cquaint his ,race, you
wp's entertainment. are gono about it 7

2 lArd. It were fit you Imew him ; lat, reposing Prsr. I know not what the SUCeeII wlll be, my
too far in biB rirtue, which he hath not, he might, lord; but the attempt I vow.
at _ pat ud truaty buaineu, in a main dllD- Drr. I know thou art Yaliant j and, to the poeai.
P".1. failyou. . bility of thy IOldierahip, will lubscoibe for thee.

~er. I would I \mew in what particular action Farewell.
Ie by him. P,.,. 1I0ve not many WOrdl. rEsil.
~ lArd. None better.than to let him fetch ofl'his lIArd. No more than a fi.ah 10Ye8 water.-ls not

drum, which yon hear him 10 confidently undertake this a Itrange fellowt !"ylord 7 that 10 conlideDlIy
to do. seems to undertake tnia bUlinell, which he knOWI

I lAnl. I, with a troop of FlorentineJI
1

will sud- il nol to be done; damnl himself to do, and dares
deuly .urprue him j ,oeh I will have, wnom I am better be damned than to do't.
lure, he linows not from the enemy: we will bind ! Lord. You do not know him

l
m, lord, u we

ud hood-wink him-so, that he Ihall SUppOIl6 no do: certain it is, that he will ltea himself into a
oIbcr hilt that be .. carried ioto the leaguer" of the man'l favour, and, for a week, ClICDpe a great deal
advenariee, when WII brinll' him to our tentl: Be of diseoveriell i hut when JOu find him out, you
hut your lordship pl'CICnt at his examination; If he have bim eyer aRer.
do DDt. for the promiae of his life, and in the high- Bu. Why, do you think he wJ1l ma1al no deed
eat _pulsion 01 bue fear, ofl'er to -betray ,"ou, at all of thia, that lID aeriously he doel address hIm
ud lWiver all the inte1~nce in his power against aelf unto 7

~
thatwith the diYlne forfeit of hileow upon 1 Lard. None In the world; bnt return with an

DeVel' trua& my judgment in any thinI!" inyentiont and clap upon you two or three prolll.'
~ • 0, for the love oflaughter, let hlDl fetch ble liea; out we have almMt emboued him,' J!IU

hit lInD j he .JI he bu a Itratagem for't: when shaIl ace hia fall to-n1dlt j for, indeed, he is not for
JOUl IordIIIip _ the bottom of his IUceell in't, your lordahI'p's reapee1.
Ud to what metal thia counterfeit lump of ore will lIArd. We'll make YOllaomelportwiththefbz
be melted, if yo:..~:..~mnol John Drum's enter- ere we CUll hIm." HII wu llrat smoked by the ol~
~ y_ . eaDIlOt be removed. Here lord Lafeu: w'- his~ and he .. parted,
he~ tell me what a aprat you IIiiall find him j wblch 1011

aball _ thla YfIrJ night.
Ef&I#o ParoUeI. 1 Lard. I must SO look my twlp j he IbaD ..

I Uri. 0, for the love or Ianghter, hlnaer DOt eaIIIht. .

(I) A paltry fellow, a eoward. (I) The eamp. (4) I wII,. .....,,.... aM tile paIlaWe
(S) ...... .-vw U1e1Ol& dnaa Dr ..oCher or~

............. ' (6) Hunted bIm .....• ll) IIrIp ilia......,



HI ALL'S WELL 'l'lU.T ENDS WElL. ota er•
... Yow~.be.a.n 1'1 __ with me. Let u _y oar plot; wbieh. Itit.,eel,
I Lrft. Mot pIeue your 1anIibip: JfD Iean]'OlL .. wicked~ Ia a lawtlil d-t;

rEzU. ADd lawf'ullllot!&llllllm a lawf'ul aet •
.... Ncnrwillileed yoa tAl tile boue,UIlflhow Where both DOt.m; UId ret a.mi;J fact:

Iou But let'. about it. [En.I.
TIle'" I apob cL

I LttN. BIIt, )'OlIay, abe'. IJaaea. -
Ber. ~~ all the I'&ult: .I.piIb with ber but ACT IV.

And fouad her waadroaa cold; but ~,_t "l! her, SCENE 1.-WilAoul Uu Florentiae _po Ell-
Bylhla --co_b thal we '.'aye I the wind, Itr Jim Lord, IDU. pc f1f' liz Boldien ill ....
T~UId lettera which abe~~; hl1.
And thia III aU I bue dOllll: She. a fair creatIIre; J' _ .. H .L__ but b thia
Will you go _ .7 &MnOo e can come DO Ou_ way Y

IIML With all my beart, m1.lord. hedge'l corner: WheD you aalIy upon him, speak
lEnmI. wlult terrible laagu. you will ; though you uncJer..

ItlDd It DOlyourael.-es, no matter: for we mUlt not
BCENE J'H.-Florenee. .11 R_ ill tfae Widow'. leem to lllldentaad b1m; unleu .ome one lUIIGIII'

..... Eater Heleaa IIU Widcnr. ua, whom we moat produre for aD interpreter.
BrI. Uyou miadoubt me that I un not abe, I Sol4. Good captain, ,let me!Je~ inteoyeter.

I mow not bow I aball UlIIre you flUther, J Lard. /tort Dot ac:qu&l.:Lecl With him 1 know. be
But I .haIl 1.- the groundll work upon.' Dol thy YOlre 1 .

W.... Tholllh my att.te be fallen I wu well J sou. No, Ilr, I wlIIT&nt you.
bom 'I Lard. But wbat lina)".wooiay but thou to ....

NothInrac:q.:..mted with U- buai.-· to UI again 1
ADd orould not put my reputalioD DOW' J Sold. Eyea lueh u you Ipak to me.
In any IItaiDiDg acL I lArL He mUlt think UI _ bend ~ linn

Btl. Norwoulcl I wilb you. prai'theadyeraa!'J'len~L'Now be hath
Firat, gin me trust, the count he il my huahaad; a amsck of all nelghbounnll' lanll!1age1; therefore
ADd, what to your IWOrD cOWllel1 aYe Ipoken, 11'0 mOlt eftl'J ODe be a man of hil own f&Dcy, Dot
II 110, from word to word' UId then you C&IlIIot, to know what we apeak one 11;' another; 10 we
By the good aid that I of;'oo lhall borrow aeem to mow, II to know Ilnlght our purpoae:
Err in IiatowlDl iL • rbough'" l:mguage, SlIbble enough, UId goodW.... libouid bel1eYe you; enouib- .•AI for you, Interpreter, you must IICeIII

For you haft aItow'd me tlW, which well appro.-a ftI'J J!Olitlr. But rourb, ho! bere be COIDeII; to
You U'll (II'fla1 In fortune. beliuile two h0!1n in a .Jeep, aDd U1eD to retUl1l

Bd. Take thia pUl'lle of gold, aad Iwear the lia he forgeL
~ let me. buy your l'rIendly help ~UI far, Elliei' Parollea.
Whicb I will oYer·pII~, and pIIy ap1II,
WheD I hue fouDd iL Tile couul bll WOOl your P... Tea o'elark: within tbeIle three hour. 'twill

dau~r, be time enoullh to go home. What aba1I I 1:1' I
Lap down hiI wantoD .Ietre before her beauty, bue done 1 It mlllt be a YeI'J plauain imeJlljou
RMolya to ClOITJ' her; leiDer, in line, COIlMlt, that carrie- it: The:r begin to Imoke me ; aDd dia-
AI we'll direct Iier bow 'til belt to bear it, gruel ban of late knarked too often at my door.
Now billmportantl blood will noulht deny I find my tongue il too fool-hardy; but m., beart
That lhe'll demUld: A ring the rounty· weara, hath the fear of Mill'll before it, aad of biI crea-
That downward hath .ucceed,d iD biB bouae, tllrel, not darin@' the reporb of my tongue.
From IOn to IOD, lOme four or lin deacentl I lArd. TbillI the tnt truth that e'er thine own
SiBee the lint l'athrr wora it: thil ring be hold! \oDIfUllwlII guilty of. [.Ilnu.
In IIIDIt rich ehoice; Yl!t, in billdle fire, P.. Wlult this dni! Mould mon me tAl under-
To buy biI will, It would Dol aeem too dear. take the recoYe~ ofthil drum; being not ignorant
Ho..... repeated .ner. of the ImpOIIibllitr, lind knowing I bad no .urbw.... Ncnrl_ purpoae1lmultglYemyaelflOmeburtl,aDdaay,
The bottom ofyour purpoae. I got them in exploit: YetI~ ODea will not carry

Btl. Yoa _ it I&WftiI tbeD: It III DO more, it: They w11laay, Came you olfwith 10 IilUe' and
But that your daughter, ere lhe -.. u wOD, lI'f'C&t ODa I dare not @iye. Wherefore 7 wh:lt'.
Deairea thiI ring; appointl him aD eacouuter ; the 1nataDce,' Tongue, I moat put you into a but-
1.lIne. deUYeI'll me to fill the time, ter-Womaa'i mouth; UId buy aDother of BeJuel'l
HeraeJ'r ..lIIt chuteI,' ablenl: after tbI... mule, if]'OU J,lratlle me into tbeae peril••
To many ber, I'll add three thoUlaDd CroWDl I Lard. II It ~uible he Ihould know whathe ii,
To whal: III put already. UId be that be 111 [.B.td~.

W.... I han yielded:, P... I would the cuUiDg of my prmentl would
IDlItruct my daughter bow abe lball pe~Yerl • _ the tura; or the tireakinC of my Spanilh
That time and place, with thiI deeeit 10 lawrw, IWOrd.
May plVye eobere.aL EYer! Dieht be coma I IAN. We cannot al\'ord IOU 10. [.Bnu.
With mualca ofalllOrll, and IOnp eompoa'd P... Or the bariDr of my beard; aDd tAl lIAY. it
To berIIDW~: It notbinc ateada 01, wu ID Itrataaem.
To eblde him from our_YCl;' for he permata, I Lard. •.....would Dot do. [.Ilride•
.Aa Ifhla W'e lay ou'L P... Or tAl drown my clotbea, aDd .y 1 wu

BII. Why theII, to-mpt atrippecl.
I un. Hardly aemI. l.B....

~
'll. t~1accmlriDrberaelfto the COlDIt. •I I. te. - (I) i. t. COlIDt. (S) I. e. Fo~ trocIiJl! la the _YOI pay•
• Froa 1IIIIIIr ov 1riD40W10 \1) A bird ua ajlck4w, (1) no PriMlC.



.... 11. ALL'S WELL TltAT ENDS WELL•

PfISO. ThouKh Inore I ~ped.trom the window Bw. So 1hou14 you be.
DC the citadel-- Dill. No.

I lAnL How deep? [.Bride. My motbel' did but 110ty; IUCh, my lord,
P•. Thirty fathom. A.8Jou owe to your wife.
lIArd. T&ree groat oaths would lCarce make Bn-. No IIIOrlI oCthat I

that he helie'red. [.BIid•• I pr'ythee, do not striYe againet my YOWl: I

P.. I would I hl1d any drum of the enemy's; I was compell'd to her: but II00Cl thee
I would swear I rceoyered it. By loye's o....n sweet constraint, and will tor eYer

I lArd. You shall heu one anon. [.aride. Do thee all rightl ofservice.
P•• A drum now of the enemy's! Dill. Ay, 10 you sene ue,

[.alarum "'ithin. Till we eerYe you t but when you haye our roeee,
I Lord. ThroetJ _OUItU, Cllrgo, cargo, cargo. You barely Ieaye our thorns to prick ounelYlll,
AIL Cllrgo, Cllrgo, 1IiUimula ,1Ir c/II'60, cargo. And mocl[ 01 with our barenell.
PIIr. O! ransome, raneome :-Do not hiae mine Blr. How hanllWUrn 7

eyllll. [Thty ..izl him fIllll blindfold him. Du.. 'Tis not the many oathll that make the
I Sold. Bo,kos llWomuldD 6mkos. truth;
PIIr. Ilmow you are the Muekos' regiment, But the plain single YOW, that is yow'd tnIe.

And I shall lose my life for want of lalll(\Jag9: What is not holY"l~~twe swear not by,
Itthere be here German) or Dane, 10lY Dutch, But take the HigJJeIK to wilDe.. :s Then, pray yOll,
Italian, or French, let him speak to me, tell me,
I will discorer that which shall undo If I should swear by Joyc's great II1trlbutee,
The Florentine. Iloy'd JOU dearly, would you I!elien mJ.:.O&thII,

1 Sold. Boskos "CMladO:- When I did loye you ill? (hie has no holding,
I understand thee. and can spellk thy tongue:- To swear by him whom I protllllt to 10Ye,
Ktrtlybonto :--Sir, That I will work against him: Therefore, your oatM
BetHe thee to thy faith, for ICYenteen poniards Are words, and poor conditione; but un-!'d ;
Are at thy bosom. At least, in my opinion.

PtV. Oh ! Ber. Change it, cbaDp it;
1 &ll. 0, pray, pray, pray.-- Be not 110 boly-cruel: 10Ye ill holy;

.MlIftka revCIRw dille/ie. And my integrity no'er knew the ciafte,
1 Lord. OSeDI'bi dult:llO' ttolillOf'clI. That fOU do charge men with: Stand no more of',
1 &ld. The ~nernl is content to spare thee yet j But give thyself unto my sick desires,

And, hood-wink'd as thou art, will lead thee on Who then recoyer: Saf, thou art mine, lIDd ll1'er
To gather from thee: haply, thou may'st inform My loye, lUI it begins, shall so pemyer.
Something to lIlye thy life. DiG. I see that men make hOJlCll in such aIiIin,

PtV. 0, let me liye, That we'll forsake ounelY". Gi't'C me that ring.
And all the secrets of our camp I'll show, BeT. I'll lend it thee, my dear, but have no power
Their l'orce, their purposes: nay, I'U speak that To RiYe it from me.
Which fOU will wonder at. Di4. Will you not, my lord 7

1 Sold. But wilt thou faithfully? BeT. It ill an honour 'longing to our house,
PtV. If I do DOt, damn me. Bequeathed down from manJ' ancestors ;

• 1 Sold. .aeDl'do lintll.- Which were the grea.teat obloquy i' the world.
COIDfI 00, thou art gnlnted space. In me lo lolC. .

£Exit, "'ilh Pl1rolles gruwded. Di4. Mine honour'. such lL ring:
1 Lord. Go, teU the count Koueillon, and my My chastity's the jewel of our bouse,

brother, Bequeathed down from manJ' ancestors;
We haYC call1(ht the woodcock, and will keep him Which were the greatest obloquy i' the worldl

muMed, In me to lose: Thus your own proper wisdom
Till we do hellr from them. Briny;s in the champion honour OD my part,

t Sold. Capwn, I will. Agamst your yaiD Uaau1t.
1 lArd. He will betray 01 all unto ounelves j- BeT. Here, take m.Y.ftng:

IDfonn 'em that. My house, mine honour, yeo., my life be tbine,
2 Sold. So I will, sir. And I'U be bid by thee.
1 lArd. Till theo, I'll keep him dark, and safely Di4. When midnight comes, knock at my cham-

lock'd. [Eztwlt. ber window j
. •. ,I'll order take, my mother shall not hear.

BeENE II.-Florence. .a room In !M Widow s Now willi c!lrlrge you in the band of~~
lowe. Enln- Bertram and Diana. When. you baYe conquer'd my yet maiden bed,

Ber. TheI told me that your name was Fon- Remam there but an hour, nor speak to me:
tibell. ' My re'!80ns are most strong; and you eha1l know

DiG. No, my good lord, Dillll:1. un. b thkem, . .L'.· h II b d ''-·rOdBer. Titled ~dell' .. nen ac &gam "'!" nng s. a e eliTe :
And worth it, with addition! But, fair soul, , And on yC?ur finger, In the .mg!tt, I'll put
In your fine trnme hath laYe no quality? Another nng; that, what ID. time proceeds,
IC the quick fire of youth light not your mind, M~y to~n to the future «;,ur past deeds.
Y 011 llI"Il no maiden, but a monument: Adl!!U, till then; then, fad not ~ you haYll won
When you are dead, you should he meh a ODe A wife of me, though there my nope be daDe. •
A8 J'OlIllI"Il now, for you are cold and stem ; Ber. A beayCB aD earth I lian won, by WoollII

And DOW you should he &I your mother wu, . thee.. • bothJ~
When your sweet lIllIfwu got. Dill. For which liYCl IoDg to thank ......-

.DiG. Sbe then wu honest. and me I

(I) I. to A.Rainat his determiDecll'ClOlution IICTeI' (!) The ICDIC ~we neYer ewear by what is not
W ilobIb~ 1riUl Bcloaa. bolll but take tq wi.. thcl Bighcl~ UIo PiYiai&T,



ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

.You may 10 in the end.-- of he&" Jut breath, and D01f1he aiAp in bea,...
My mother LoId me just how he would woo, ! Lurd. How il thio jast.lfted 1
IU itabe u1 in bio bcarl' Ihe say", &II men 1 Lord. The Itronger part of it by her 0WIl Ief-
H ....e the lite oatho: he ~d Iwom to marry me, tero; which makes her atory true, eyen to the point
When hie wife'l dead· therefore I'U lie with him, of her death: her death itself, which could not be
Wbea I am buried.' Sinee Frenchmen are 10 her office to IllY, is come, wu f&i.thfuUy con6nDed

braid I by the rector of the place.
Marry that ..\1, rn nye and die a maid: 2 lArd. Hath the count all thil intell"ageoee?
Only in thio disp;uise, I thillk't no lin I lArd. Af, and the par1icullLJ' eoofirmatiool,
To c~&en him, that would unjusUy win. [Erit. point from pomt, to the full arming of the yerily.

2 Lord. I am heartily lOrry, that be'U be glad
SCBNB III.-TIte FlorenUne clIWlp. Enttr ,Ite of this. '

... rr-:h Lora, lind hIlo ",. 'hree Soldier,. I lArd. How mightily, aometime.t, we make WI

I lArL Y bay not giyen him his motber'l comforb of ourloascs.! .
Iettu ? OIl e 2 Lord. An~ ~ow ml~U~ lome othe.r ti.mea, we

! Lorl. I ban delinred it an hour since: there d!"Own our gam m tears.. The 8";eat ditroily, that
is lomethiDlr iD't thallllingo bio nature I for, on the hiS valour hath her.e acqUired for him, lhAllal bome
reading it, lie changed &llIUI8t into anoUler man. be encountered WIth a shame "fJ ~ple. .

I 1Ari.. lie b&o mIlCh woMy blame laid upon I Lord. The .web of our life I~ of a mmJrled
. fa bakin If good a wife, llI1d 10 sweet yam, K!,od and ill toget~er; our VlrWe.t woula be:iad rig 0 10 pr!,ud, If our faulb. W~IJlped them nol; a~ o~r
! 1ri ~ially he haUl incurred the eyer. crimes ,!ould delpaJJ', If they were not cberisb d

lutin diapIeUure Of the king, who had eyen by our Ylrtues.-
tun~his bounty to aing happine.. to him. I will Emtr • SernDt.
W )'GII a thing, but ),ou sltaU let it dweU darkl)' .
withJOlL Uownow? ....herc'syourmuterl •

1 Lord When JOU hue lpoken it, 'tis dead, and StrIJ. He met the duke in the atnet, IU, 0{
I U1 the p!Y8 of it. whom he hllth taken I. lolemn leayc; his lonlahip

! Lard:. He hath perYerted a young genUewo- will next morning for France. The duke hath or
man here iD Floreoee, of a malt chaste renown; fcred him lettero of commendationl to the king.
UIIl tbia pight he lesheo his will in the IPoi! of her 2 Lo,rd. Tbcy shsll be no more th:tn DCedful
honour: be !taUt- given ~r bio monument:tl rinl\"' there, if tbey were more Ulan they can eOl1lllleDd.
... taiDIr:a bimaelf Illade III the wlChaste composI- ElIltr Bertram
~. .

1 ,..l. Now~ ~ delay our rebellion; as we 1 Lurd. They cannol be too sweet for the kior.
are IMII'IelYe.l, WIlU things are we! tartne.~s. Here's hi. lord.hip now. How now, iny

S Lrwl. Merel,. our own traitor.. And as in the lord, is't not aller midnij!"bl 1
c:ommon eouroe of aU trcllsons) we ltill lee them Bn". I hsve to-nil!hl despatched oiIWn bulli
reYeal tbomloll1yco, till they attain to their abhorred nesse., II month's len!rth a PIl!ee, by an abltnet of
end.; AD lie, that ia thill acLioo contrives agaiult luce"",,: ( have con:;e'd with the duke, cIOIIC ..y
hiB own nobility, is bio proper stream O'ei1loWII adieu with his nearelt; buried a wile, mourned for
himoeU.' her; writ. to my lady mother, I am returnin«; eIl-

1 Lorl. Is it not meant damnable' in UI, to be tertained my convoy;' /lnd, betweeo thae 1IIlIi.
trullllllllarl of our unlawful intenb 1 We shall not parcell of dCllpa1cfi, effected many nicer needs;
then baye hil company to-niltht 1 the last Wl/.8 the l!rea.tcat, but that I haft DOL

I Lorl. Net till all« IlliWtight; Cor he is dieted ended )·et.
to hil boIIr. 2 Lord. If the businesa be of ally diIic:uIty, and

• 1Ari.. That approacbea apace: I would gladly this morning yonr departure heac:e, it requirea
Daft hi. _ bill companY:' anatomi&ed; that he haste of your lordship.
might take a meuure or bio own jud~nb, Ber. I mean, the bu.inClI is not ended( .. hr
,.,__ eo curio~y he hOO set thio. cou'!terf~it. i,!lf to hear of it hercall.cr: But ohall we Ilaft thio

! ~. We will not meddle WIUl him till he dIalogue between the fool and the aoIdierl-
eome; for bio presence must be !be whip of Ule Com". bring forth this counterfeit module ;. he hal
GtAer. oo"eived mt', like 3. dOllule-lJHlInin« propllP.lier.

1 lArL In the mean Ome, what hear you a 2 ["",d. Bdnl1; him forth: (EztUlIl SeUUn.] he
theae wan 1 has sat in the stocks nil nhrht, JlOor gallant Imau.

S LorL I Mar, there is an oyeriure or pcae~. Btr. No matlcr; his heels nne dl!&Crv'd it. in
1 LtN. N_~ I auure you, a peace concluded. uSllrpin!l" hil "pU,,"" 10 long. How does he carry
! LttN. WIlat will count RouoiUoD do thoo ? himaelf?

will JiIe t.rQeI higtrler, gr reWm again into France 1 1 [..(mL I haYe toM your lordsbip Ure.dy: the
1 lArd. I perceive, by this demll.l1d, you are not stocks carry him. But, to anlwer you -"s TaU

a11.o11'etJ1er III bia couneil. would be IInderstnod . he weeps, like a wench £hal
! "Lord. Let it be &Orbid, air! 10 ahould I be a had sh"d her milk: lIe hath coOf..-.l -.elf to

great de&! '!!,1Iia act. Morgan, whom he ouppoocs to be a mar, (rllla the
1 Lord. 811', _ wife, I01IUl tiro IIlDIllhs linee, time of his remembrance, to Uoia " ..ry iutaDl di.

fted lila _1Ioue: her pretence io a pilpimagc to aster of his ""tling i' the .locka: Aad what UtiDk
Saint~ Ie .,and i. which holy uodertaking, yOIl he hath cOIlfua!c4 7
1ritIIa .aatauatMe_timony, me &t:COIIlplisbed: Btf'. Nothing ofme, bu be?
.... tJ.em residing, the tendemesl of her nature ! Lurd. His conkalioo is takm, and it obaD be
.....fopreyIDOm'P; iIliae, .ade a arow read to his face: if YOIII" Ior4ahip be ja'l, as, I be-

S!
C~deeeitrul. (4) For companion. (5) Model, p:lttem.

t .... bIa own oeereb in W OWll talk. (8) An alIwiiort to the~ of "~
B4n,.. "'e. uICll uyerlu1ly, b1 hllcldng off his spun.



.... .fIL ALlIS W8LL THAT BKDS WELL. 1e5
IIeYe J1IIl we, you IDUlIt haYe the patieace to noI ,.,ribk, till, wdHllrid.... IlIIU " ..u. 10
Mar it. carTVpl Aim 10 II rnoU. Whatsay you to thlI.,

Re-eal S Id1en 111ft, P what doJ'ou know of it?
er a ,aroUIl8. PfIJ'. I b_h Y0llt let DMl lUInt'er to the p¢-

Ber. A plague upon him! muflled I be can say cular oUhc intergalorlCl:' Demand them aiDlib'.
nothing or me; huah I buab! I Sold. Do you know this captain Domain .., •

1 Liird. Hoodman comes I-Porlo 1fIJ'11JIW1lI. PfIJ'. 1 know him: be Will a botcher'a 'prentice
1 BoI4. He ea1lll'or the torturea' What will you in Paris, from .nce be Will whipped for gettlnlZ

_y without 'em" , the ahcrill"a fool with child i a dUmb iDDocent,"i
P". 1 will eonhl what limo" without coo- that could not lay him, n~l·

.traiDt i if ye pinch me like a puty, I ClUl aay no B fDumain 1(f16 up 1aU MncI iA-.er.
more. tr. Nay, !iy )'our lean, bold your buiiIa'

1 Sold. B~,", chimurc1lo. though I know, hia braioa are forfeit to the Dul
! Lord. Boblfblndo cmcunmlf'co. title that fllila.
1 SoU. You are a mercifulJ!'e~eral:-Ourgeneral 1 Sold. Well, is this captalo in the dUll ofl'lo

bida you IlIIIWcr to what I ahall uk you out of a renee'a camp .,
DOle. Par. Upon my knowledge, be is, and lou.,..

P•. An tmlv, u I hope to lire. 1 Lofod. NaYt look not 10 upon me i we IbaJI
I Sold. Fir,E demfZJld of him hovJ mtmy 1wrIt tIat hear of ,.our loraahip anOD.

Iluk, u "rang. What lay you to that" 1 Sold. What is hil reputation with the duke.,
P"". Fivc or aiI thouaand' but very weak and Par. The duke knowa him for DO otlIer but a

ulI8erYiceable: the troopl ar~ all scattered, and poor ollicer of mine; and writ to me this other day,
lbe eOlllJDanders very poor roguea UpOD my repu- to t!!rn him out 0' the band: 1 thInk,l have hla Jet.-
tation and crcdit and u 1 hope to 'live ter III my pocket.

J Sold Sbllll l set do"n your ..nlw~r' so 7 1 Sold. Marry, we'll searcb.
~... no; I'll ~e the sacrament on't, how and . Par. In g,oo.d aadDll8l, I do not know J elt_ it

which war you Will. IS theret or It II upou a file, "Ith the duke'a other
Ber. AIl'a one to him. What a put...vingwlave lettera, In my tent.

ia thill 1 Sold. Here 'lia; here'a a paper" Salll read
I lArd. You are deceived, my lord' this is it to you? '"

monaieur ParoUes,the gallant militarist (that WIll Par. I do not know, If It be It, or DO.
bia own phl'llllC,) that had the wbole lheoric' of Ber. Our interpreter d08l it well.
war in the knot of his sear!, and the pnu:tiee in the 1 Lord. Excellently.
ebapcl of his dagger. I Solel. Dian. Tile cmml', • jOel, "'.frM oj

I Lofotl. I will never truat a man ~in for keep- I(Old,-
ing hla award clean j nor belieye he can ~Ilve every Pa.r: That Is not the duke'lletter, sir; that Ia an
..bing in him by wearing hia apparel neatly. ad."ertllement to a proper maid In Florenee, one

1 Bold. Wen that'a let down. DlIlD~, to take heed of the allurement of one count
Par. Five or ~ix thollllU1d horIC 1 a:tid _I will Rousillon, a foolilh idle boy, but, for all that, ycry

_y tr:ue,-ilr thereabouts, set do,,~,:..-cor1"Ulpcak ruttish: I pray you, lir~ put it up again.
truth. J Solel. Nay. I'll reaa It first, by your favour.

1 Ltrrd. He's verr near the truth in this. Par. . My meaning in't, I protest, waa very
Bcr. But I can him no thanD for't in the na- hont'st m the behalf of the maid, for Ilmcw this

tore he dellven It. 'youn~ count to be a dangeroua and luciyioua boy •
P". Poor rogues, I pra,. you, ..y. who II.a whale to virginity, and devours up ~
I Sold. W cll that'a set down. the fry It findl.
Par. I humbly thank you, air: a truth'a a truth, Ber. Damnable, both sidea rogue!

ibe rOglle. are marvellous poor. 1 Sold. Wilen M ''!Iears OlIIh.t, 6id A{m "".
I Sold. Demand of loin" oj wlaal ItrtllJrlll they ~el, tmd lake if;

.-c afool. Wltat say you to that. .Ilflt:r M ,.cares. he tltIler pa.ys Ille ,cort:
Par. By my troth, sir, if I were to Iivc thia pre- Hllf/ WoD, IS f!lIJ!ch !.lieU madt; malcla, anll wtll

.ent bour, I will tell true. Let me ace: SpUriO a flUJkt il; .
hundred and liny, Sebaatian so many, Corambua He ne'er pays. aflt:r:de61', lake U 6efore;
&0 many, Jaques 10 many; Uuiltian Cosmo, Loon- .!hld ,ay, II ,oldur,. DIan, 'old lI.te 'Alit
wick, and Gralli two hundred lin,. enrh: mine ~fe" are 10 mt~ 'Ollla, boys are net to leU.:
own company Cbitopher, Vnumond, llentii, two Far counl Qf!lalS, the COWl1', afool, 1 know ft,
hundred and lin)' each, ao loot the mUlltcr-liIe Jt 110JJ"]I! 5.jare, bill not when ht don owe U.
rotten and lOund, upon ~y life, amounts not to lif~ Tlalne, fU 7&e fJOUJ'd 10 Ihu ill tlafnt ,IIrJ
teen thouaand poll' hill of wltich dare not .hake PAROLLEB.
the Inow from olf their ellllotks,' lelt theyabake Bw. He Ih,nll be whipped througb the army,wl'.
themselvel to pieces. tbia rhyme in his forehe8.d.

Btr. Whnt Ih!l-II be done tc? him. 2 !Arel•• This is your devoted friend .m, the
I Lofod. Nothmg, bu~ I!!t him have thanlal. ~e- mamfold hngu.at, and the armipotent lOlalei'.

mud of him my conditions,' and what credit 1 Bcr. I could endure any thirig before but a cat,
haye with the duke. and now he'a a cat to me.

I SoU. Well, that'l eet down. Yau,1loll,u. 1 Sold. I perccive, air, by the l8ocral'a loob,
IIIand oj hi",,--'OMI4w on, captain Dumain b, i' we ahall be fain to hang you.
,lie c""!'P, • Frmc4_; '01a4l lIu ,.epulalion u Par. My life, air, in lUIy cue: not that I am.
trilla 1M dalke, 'Olaal lau "alour~ Ium"fy, and ez- afraid to die; but that, my otfencCl being many, I
,ermu. fA war,; or wheiller IU Wnks, fl 'Ocre would repcnt out the remainder or DlWre: Jet me

(11 Theory. (!) The point of the scabbard. l5) For intcl'l'Og8.toriel. (6) A natural fool.
~S C~oc'k~8ignifiedahorseman'alOOl8Coat. 1) i. t. A match well made is balfwOll; make
.4 DJIPOIWoR IIIil chlll&Cter. yOlU match t.hereCore. but make it well.



~ ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. old 1".
Ute. ., in & daqeoD, i' the ItocL, or anywhere, orall T!'1Ir liieDdI. [U~ Ii&
10 r ma}' lift. S~ loOk about you; Know you any blR 1

1 &U. We'll _ what may be done, 10 you eon- Ber. Good morrow, noble C&J.ltaiD.
r- treelI' therefore, once more to thiI captain I lArd. God bless you, cajltain ParoUa.
Dumain: You ban answered to his reputation with 1 lArd. God AYe yOIl, noble captain.
the duke, and to his mour: What is his honesty? I lArd. Captain, what greeting will you to my

P... He willateal, sir, aQ c -out of n cloister" lord LaCeu? I am for France.
for rapes and ra't'illhments he pn lIels Ncssut.' He I lArd. Good caplllin will you giYe me a copy
Ill'OCeiie8 not keepiJlg of Ollths i.in breakinlr them, ofthe tonnet you wnt to Diana in belialCofthecouDt
he is ltro~thanHen:ules. lie will lie, 81r, with Rousillon1 an I w.ere notaYerycoward, I'dcompd
8UCh Yolubility, that JOu would think truth were a i1oryo~; bu; fllre you well. [Ezt. Ber. Lords, 4"e.
fool: dnmkeriueat isbit best virtue; for he will be I Soca. You are undone, captain: all but yow
_iJl&.dnmk; and in bissleep he does litUe hann, llCarf, that hu a knot on't yet.
'aYe to his bed-clothes about him; but they know Par. Who cannot be crushed with a plot?
hie conditionl, and lay him in ,traIV. I hare but I Sold. If JOU could find out a country where
litt.le more to Ay, sir, of his honesty: he h:l8 eycry but 'yomen were that had rectjyed so mudi slDme,
thing that an bonest man should not have; what you might begin an impudent nation. Fare you
an liimeat man .hould bave, he has nothing. well, sir; I am for FrllIlCe too; we aba1l speak of

I lArd. I be~ to loye him for !hU. you there. [Ezil.
B... For thiS dellCription or thine honesty? A Par. Yet am I th:l.nklUl: if mI heart were ~t,

JIO% UpoD him for me, he is more and more a Cll!. I'Twould burtt at this: Captain I'll. be no more;
1 Bold. What ny you to his expertnt.st in war? ,But I will eat llnd drink, aDd sleep u son
P... Faith, sir, Iiehaa led the drum before the As captain shall: silllply the thing I llm

Englitb tragecJians,-to belie him, I will no~-andIShall makc me li"e. Who knows biiuselta braggart,
more ofru.lOld.icrship I know not; except, In that,Let him felll" this; for it will come to pa.u,
country, be \wi the hODour to be the officer at a·That every bl"1!.gprt thall be fotmd an ....
place tIiere cnll'd Mile-enel, to instruct for thelRust, sword! cool, blushes! and, Paroltea. Ihe
doubling offilet: I would do the man what honour/Safest in shame! being fool'd, by foolery thri~e!
I can, but oflhisl am not certain. There's place, aDd melUl8, for every man alive.

1 lArd. He hath out-villaincd yill:l.nyso futhat·I'1l aner them. [Ezit.

.,,~~red~hi~'he's a cat still. SCENE IY.-Florence. ~ rootIl in Uu. Widow"
I Bold. mqualiue.. being at thiI poor price, I MlUt. Enter HeleDa, WIdow, ad DWIL

-t Dot uk you, ifgold will corrupt him to reyoll Bel That you may well pen:eiYe I ban not
.P... Sir,.for a q~r' tl't~' he :will sell lJIe fee- • wrong'd you,

_pie of his salYlllion, the mhentance or It; and One of the greatest in the Christian world
cut the entail f\"om all remainders, and a perpetual Shall bc my surety' 'fore whose throne, 'til needf'aI.
_ion for It ~~tunlly. . Ere I can perfect ~ine intents, to kneel:

I &ltl.. What. his brotller, the other captllin Time was I did him a desired office
lDumain 7 • Dear almottOU his life ; which gralltude

I lArd.~ does he uk him or me? Through flint,. Tartar's bosom would peep forth,
1 Bold. Whlit's be 7 And anawer thanks: I duly am infonn'd;
P... E'en aerow !lfthe nme nest; not altogether His grace Is'at Marseilles; to which place

10~tu the llrat m l!Ood~, but greater a great We have convenient conYoy. You must bow,
deal ~ eriL ~e excels his brother for a co!"ard, I am suppollCd dead: the anny brukinr,
yet his brother II reputed oue of the bett '!Jat It: In My husband hies him home' where, he4YeU~.
a I'lltreat he outnmt any lackey ; marry, mcoming And by the IellYe of my go;;J lord abe king,
onl~~ thelf cran:P.; be ed, ill dertak \Ve'll be, before our welcome•

.-... Iour lIIe. nay w you un e Wid. Gentle madun,
to betray the Florentine? You ncver had a sernnt, to whose trust

p.... Ay, and the captain of hll horae, COUDt Your business wa.a more welcome.
Bousillon. • • Rtl. Nor you, miatretl

1 &ltl.. I'll wbitper 1Ylth the general, and know Eyer a fricnd, whose thoughts more truly labour
hIe~leuure. To recompensc your loye; doubt D~butHeata

P... I'll DO more drumming; a plague of aU Hath broullht.:ne up to be your dau tu'. down
drUlll8! Only to. '!CCm to dese"e .w;ell, and to be- At it hath fated her to be my motive
trul\e the auppolltiOD4 of that ~allCmousyounl{ boy And helper to a husband. But, 0 strange men!
the count, liaYe I run mto thiI d:I.Dger: Yet, who That can such sweet usc make of what ther hate.
would hal1l 8111peCted an ambush where I ~as WhCD sauc~ trusting of the cozen'd thOUghts
taken? • [.9ridt. Defilcs the {litchy ~ight! to lust doth play

.1 Bold. There II DO remedYt ur, but J.ou must With what It loaths, for that which it Ilway:
die: the generalAy., you, that baye 10 tnitorously But more of this hcrealler:-You, Disn:!.,
dilICoYered the aeerets of your anny, and made such Under my poor instructions yet mUllt suft"er
pestitel'Olll reportt of men Yery nobly held, can Something in my behnlf.
- ~ world for DO honest UllC i th~n:fore you Di4.Letdeath"and booesty
JOust die. Come, beadtman,.!lffWIth his head. Go with your impositions,' I am yoUll

P... 0 Lord,.Ir; let me live, or let me see my U~on your will to sutrer.
death I Rtl. Yet, I J.lr8y YOO,-

I &U. TJW shall you, and take your leaye But with the word the time will bnng on summe.

(1) • H 01""'--' thin bo --:_.- When briars shall'have leana u well u tboms,
Ie f. e 1Yl """"" aDy g wenr -.wwg,

eom Ul-" place howeYer holy. {4} To deceive the opinion.
(I) Tbe Centaur ldlled by Herculet. 5 For moYer. (6) Luehiou..
(S) Tbefourth partoftbellllll1lll!" Frenehcron. 7 ~ t, An honest deat&. (8) Cmiun.....

D'?'Led by Coogle
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{
lil Mischicvously unhal'pv, waggish.
8 Scotehed like a picce Of meat for the gridiron.
7 A pntleman F&leoner.

AIIlI1te u sweet u IM.rp. We mlllllawa1; be jade" trieb; wbieh U'O their cnnI rlaht b~ the
Our .....n ill preJlU'd.1nd time renTe' D8: IawoCnature. [Edl.
Jlll'••rll ,'''''a.u .ell: .tilI the line'" the crown; Ltif. A ahrewd man!, and aD unhappy.'
\OVbate'er the eoune, &he ead II the rtlIIown. [Eft. Counl. So he ill. My lord, that'. gone, made

• , himself'much .port out of him: by hb authority he
SCENE Y.-Rousillon• .8roommUieCountali remaln. here, which he thinka ill a patent for hia

PlILu.. Enler Counteu, Lllfeu, Imd Clown. laucinClll·.Dd indeed, he baa no pace but I'UIII

LttJ. No, no no, your IOn wu misled with a where he .:nll.' • '
mipt-tafI'ela feliow the~; whOle villaDoua laffron' lAf. I like bim well: 'til not amlu: and J waa
woUld ha1'e mado all UJIl unbaked and doughy about to tell you,.ince I heard of the good lady'.
youth of a nation in hi. colour: your daughter-in- death, and that my lord lOur .on wu upon hi£ reo
Jaw had been ali91l .t lhit hour' and your .on tum home, I moved the king my muter, to .peak
here at home, more adv:mced by~ king, than by in the behalf of my daughter; whicb, jn the minD
that red-lailed humbl~bee I .penk of. rity of them both, hie maje.ty, out of a self'-gra-

Coal. I would, I had not known him! it WII cious remembrance, did fint propose: hie high
the death of the mOlt virtuous ,IIentlewoman -that ness hath promised me to do It: and, to .top up
eYer nature had praise for creating: if .he ha~ par- the displca.sure be hath conceived agaln.t :rour IOn,
taken of my Ileab, and coat me tho dearest groan. there ill no fitter matter. How doea your ladyship
of a mother, I could not have owed her a more like it 7
rooted 10Te. Counl. With vcry mucb content, my lord, and I

J4. 'Twu a good lady 'twu a good lady: we wish It happily elfected.
_y pick a thousand saI~.. ere we light on .ucb lA/. HII highneu comea post from ManeDls,
anot1ier herb. of u able body II wben he numbeml thirty' he

ao. Indeed, sir, .be wu the .wcct-marjoram 0 wiD be here to-morrow, or I am deceived by 'him
the 1lII~ or, rather the herb of gl'1lCe.- that in .uch intelligence bath seldom failed.

L4 'I-bey: are not .alad-herb.. you mYel, they Count. It rejoicca me, that I hope I.han lee bim
IUtl nose-herbs. ere J die. I have letter., that my son will be here

CIo. I am no great NebuchadDezzar, air, I hal'll to-nigbl: I .hall beaeceb your lordship, to remain
'Dot much Ikill inp.... with me till they meet together.

U. WhIltber dolt thou profeu thyN1f'; almave, W. Madam, I wu thinking, with wbat 11I&II-
Dr a fool? neral might lafely be admittcd:

ClD. A rool, .ir, at a woman'. ""ice, and a Counl. You need but plead your honourable
Jma91l at a man'.. pri"il~e.
U. Your distinction 7 Lqf. Lady, of that I haYe made a bold charter;
ClG. 1 would cozen the man of hiI wilD, and do but, 1 thanK my God, it holds yeL

hill serrice.. . . R..mler Clown.
LA/. So you were a bale at hiI aernee, In- C"- 0 _.I der' I rd \hdeed MI. mauam, yon • my 101\ yOUI' 101I .

cio. And I would Pl'll hiI wife 181 bauble, sir a patc~ or velvet on'. race: whethert~ be a lIlar
to do her sevriee. ' under it, or no, the .velvet know. i but 'til a ~udly

1AJ. I will subaeribe for ~, thou art both lJ!lteh of vel,et: hi."~ cheek II !l eheek of two
kna"e and rool ' pile and a half, but his ngilt cheek II worn bare.

Cllt. Aty~IIlrrlee. . lAf. A seu nobly got"Ot a. noble 1ICllI', ia allOOd
LV. No, nO

I
no. til'llry or ho'!our j '0, belike, II th~L

CIiJ. Why, air, if Jcannot _ you, 1 can _ ClO. But It I. your carbonadoed Ilu:e.Ulit a prince u you are. Lqf. Let u. go lee your 100, '- pray you j 11011I
• Wlio'. that 7 a Frenchman? to talk -:,l~ the you~g noble .ol~r., .'
• Faith, air, he haa an EnglWt name: but biI Clo. Futh, t1iere. a dozen or em, WIth ,delieata

~y 15 more botter in France, than there. fine hats, and moat courteous feathers, which bow
lAfo What prince is that 7 the bead, and nod at e'fery man.. [&cwaI.
C/O. The black prince, air, aliIu, the prince 0 _

darIm_' aliIu, the deriL
U. Hold thM. there.. my pnrae: 1 gil'll thee ACT V

Dot tIiia to .uResil thee Iivm thymuter thou talkeat •
or; lIe"e him .till. SCENE 1.-Maraeil1el• .8 IIITtel. EJlltr Helena,

C/o. I am a woodland rellow, .ir, that alway. Widow, Imd Diana, lDil.\ ItIlo.umdall.
Jo"ed a great fire; and the muter ~ .peak of, ever BtL But this exceeding posting, day and night,
tecpl all"OOd f!ni. ~'!t,.ure,!'e.1I t~ pnnce 0 MlIIt wear your .pirits low: we cannot help it;
the world", let hb nO~lhty remlUll m bll cou1- I But, aince you bale made the ,days and nighta u
am (or the hO\!8e WIth the narrow gate, which I one,
take to be too latle for pomp to enter: 'I!me, that To wear your gentie 11mb. in my affaln,
h!J!Dble tbemsel,es, may i but the IIWIJ WIll be too Be bold, you do .0 RTOW in my requital"
chill and tender; and they'll be for the flowery way, A. nothing can UDroOt you. In happy time •__
lbat lead. to the broad gi.te, and the great lire. • , ,

1AJ, Go thy way.,! be.rln to be a-wealJ' ofthee' . Enltr II genU. AstriDget'.
and I tell thtie 10 before,"bocauIC I would not fali Thia man may help me to hb majesty'. ear,
out with thee. Go thy ways; let my borlCl be If he would .pend hbpower.-GOd ..,eyou, air.
welilaolred to, without any triCka. Gml. And you.

Clo. If I put any trieka upon 'em, air, they .baD Btl. Sir, 1 have seen you in the court orFr.utee.
Gml. 1 haYe been .ollletimea ther80

(J) End.
(I) There w.. a ra.hion of uaing yellow Itareh

Cor bands and rufllea, to which Lariu alludes.
(S) L e. Rue. (oJ) 6e4uee.



.
INS Atu8 WILL'l'IIA'I' ..WILL' .oM "..

Btl. 140 JII'III!III8, 1Ir, tJJIt,. _lICIllllllea too late til~ .... Dalla1I01f'. WIIenIa ....~
FrOID the report that lOS upon your goodDuI ; played the IIn&ve with fortu.... that • IbciahI
ADd theteCoi'e. puled with molt .1Wp llCl:&Iluaa. 8eRtch yo... wbo of beneJC ill a~ Wy, aDd
Wblch lay nice m&llDeR hy, I put you to would Dot hue kn&n. thrift~ IIIIlier her 7
Tbe _ ofyour own Y1rtue.. ror tIiil whleh There'. a qurl d'eeu for JOU: Let the jaatica
I ab&Il COlltlDue thuIkfW. make JOU aDd fortune 1iieDda; I un for otbi!r blllli-

GCfIl. What'. your wiD' _
Hel. Th&t it will pleue yoo P... IlIeIeech your honour, to bear IIIIl 0118..

To rfye thia poor peUUOII to the Idng ; gIe word.Anaud me with that atore ofpllWlll' you have. - L4/. You her &lIiDgie peIJIIy _: -. JM
To come Into Ida preaeuce. ab&lfh&'t· .ue your word.'

Gmt. The kiDI" DOt here. Par. My Dune. my good lonl, .. P&rOlIe&.
Bel. Not here, air' lA,f. You~ more th&n one word., thea.~or'
GCfIl. Nat, indeed; lOy~ioD! pe me your IwJd:-How doN your

He hence remOY'd Iut night, &lid with more bute drom'
Tb&n Is Ida uae. P... 0 my ROOd lord. you were the Int tbat

Wf4. Lord. how we 10lIe our pa.\Dll found me.
Hel• .Ml', tIItU lhat mrLr tIIeU i yet; L4/. Wu I, in aooth' &Dd I wu the II.. tbat

Though time _10 so odYl!rae, and me&DI wWL- IMt fhee.
t do~h you, whither I. lie gone 7 Par. It liea in you, my lord, to hrlng me ill

Gmt. MWT)', Il8 I take it, to Rouaillon; IOl!'e.JI'!!Ce. for you did brIDg me ouL
Whither I am going. LqJ. Out upon thee, knave I dost thoa put ..,..

Htl. I do heaeech you, sir, me at once both the ollice or God aDd the deril7
Bince you are like to see the king hefore me. one brings thee In grace, and thc other brmp thee
COllllDCnd the paper to his lP:acioUl hand; out. JTnrmpeu 'Olfftd.] The king'. coming.1( know
Which. I presume, shall render you no blame, by Ida trumpeta.-Simih. inquirefu~ a1\er die •
But rather make10u thank your paino for it:· I had talk of you lut night: though TaU are a fed
I wID come after you,with what good.peed UJcI a Jmue"ou lIball eat; 10 to, fcillow.
Our m8&DI will mw UI means. Par. ( pr&IlIe God for you. [E&-a.t.

Gmt. Tm. I'll do for you. •
Htl. And TOU shall lind youraelf to be weO SCENE 1I1.-Tlte ,~. .Il room I~ 1M Conn-

thank'd tell'. PIJlac,. Flourish. Enter Km", Coun·
Whate'er falill ~ore.-We mUlt to hone 8j!1lin j_ tea, Lareu, Lords, GenUemeo, ~tU, 4'e.
UO,IO, proYide. [~. Kifl~. Welo,t a jewel of her; and ouresteeifte

. W u made much poorer by it: but :rour '00,
BCENE 11.-RouS100ll. T1u PI71ft' CGllrlof Ille A. mad in folly, Jack'd t.hC IlCILIe to mow

Countess's Palace. Enler Clown Mil ParolleL Her estim&tion home.I

P•• Good monsieur LaYlltch. give my lord Lafeu Count. 'Tis put, my liege •
this leUer: I hue ere now, sir, been better known And I heaeech your majesty to make it
to you, when I haye held familiaritI with fresher Natural rebellion, done i'the blaze of youth ;
clothes i but ( am now, sir, muddieii in fortune's When oil aod fire, too .troDg for reuon'. force,
moat, and _ell somewhat strong of her .trong O'erbearo it, &Dd bums on. •
diaplll&lure. Kift{f. My hlll1our'd lady,

Clo. Truly, fortune's displcuure is but .Iottish, I have forgiven and rorgotten all ;
If' It .mell 10 .treng as lhou speakeot of: I will Though my reven~ were high bent upon him.
hencerorl&eat no fish of fortune'. butteriug.- .\nd watch'd \he time to IhooL
Pr'yu-. illow the wind. !AI. Tbb ( must say,-

Par. 111 ay, you need not .top your nose. air; I But first ( betr Illy pardon,-The young lord
~ but by a meta'p'hor. Did to his msjeoty, his motm.r, and hiS lady,

CIG. Indeed, sil', if ,our metaphor .tink, ( wlll Offence of mighty note; but to hilDlelf
8tof. my nOllC; or agaJnst any II1lUl'S metaphor.- The greatest wrong or all: he loot a wire.
Pr~Jthee. get thee further. Whose beauty did astonish the IUrvey -

Par. Pray you, .ir, deliftr me thia paper. Orricheot eyes;4 whose words all ears took captive,
C/o. Foh, Pr'ythcclstand awan, A paper !\-om Whooedearperfection, heartsthatlCom'dtolmYe,

fbrtune's clOle-,tool a give to a nODlem&D! Look, Humbly call'd mistreu.
here be comes himself. Kmg. Praising what ia loot,

E I L -r. Makes the remembrance cIear.-Well, call him.
n er Bleo. . hilher .__ .

Here II a pur or fortune'., .ir, or of fortune'. cat, We are reconcn'd and the IIrst -ricw shailldll
(but not a musk.o&t,) that has fallen into the un- All repetitlOll :'-~t him not uk our pardon;
clean fishpond of her dilIplll&lu~ and, as he says, The nature of Ida flTCat ollimce b dead,
p muddied withal: Pray you, I1r, Ule the carp as And deeper th&D oblinon do we bury
you may; for he looks likli a poor, dcCllJll!l. inlle- The Incen.ing relic. of it: let him apF.DacJJ.
nl"ua. fooliah, ruca1l1Imave. I dO pity hi. dia- A lII.ranKU, no oll"ender; llIId inform bim,
treu in my.miIea a comfort, &Dd lea"e him to So 'ti. our will he should.
~ IordolUp. [&it Clown. GCfIl. (shall, my JieIle.

P... My lord\ ( un a m&D whom fortune hath [Eri GentlelRlID.
~11y ICratchea. KirIg. What saJII be to your daughter' bave

L4f. ADd what would you haft _ to do 7 'til you IJIOkO1

ill You need not uk;--here it .ia. and to haft nothing, is to haft rich e,. IUlII poor
• ~ko.nin, or eat1inate. hands.'
• OCllllp~, In Ita lbIl estenL (5) I. e. The 11m Internewahall pal &II ... Ie
• So hi~ you like It :-to haTe ' ... III1ICh all rccOUecUCIII of the put.
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.1LL'11RLL THAT MD8 WELL.

lAJ. AD W ................. to J1IIItwp. OCWIa& ahDul4.tead her 111M7
.... - Bn-. My Jl'lICiollllClftnip,

KiRr. TbeII.halI .. haft • match. I haft Bowe'er it pleuu you to takillt 10,
lettera IeI4 me, The ring wu ne,er hel1l.

That IIllt him high in liuDe. COflftt. Son on my life,

E-. B-~-- I haTe - her wear it; and lEu; reclion'd it •
...cr .,......... At her life'l rate. '

Lal. . Be 1000 well on't. ~ I am lure, Ila.... ber ........ it.
KIf!.8. J am not a day or_~' Bcr. You are decei"d, my lord, 100 ne,er IlLW it.

For IIlOa _y'llt _ a lunlbiDe and a hail In Florence wu it from a caaement thrown me,
In me at ollCe: But to the brigbtellt beama Wrapp'd in a p.per, which conLaiu'd the name
Diltn..:ted clOD KiTe _y; 10 atabd thou for1.b, Of her that threw it: noble Ibe ....1llI, and thoupt
The time iI fair apia. IltoDd ingag'd:" but when I hnd lubacrib'd

BIr. . My bi&h-repented blllJael,· To mine own fortune, .nd inform'd her fully,
Dear 101'ucip, pardon to IDll. I could not anlwer in that course of honour

KiaK. All ill ....hole; Allhe bad made the o,erlure, she ceu'd,
Not one word more or the eon81Ulleel lime, In heuy latilfaction1 and woUld ne'el
Let's take the instant by the forw.rd top; Recei,e the ring agam.
For we are old, aDd on onr quiek'd dec~ KinK. Plutus hlmllelf,
The inaudible .nd nolHleli foot of time That liinowslhe tinct and multiplying mediclne,"
8tea11 ere ....e CUI ellect them: You remember Hath not in nature'l mystery more Idence,.
The daughter of thillordl Than I h.,e in thli ring: 'twu mine, 'twu HeleD'..

Ber. Admirinp;ly, myllep: at first Whoever Rue it .Iou: Then, if rou know
I ltuck my choICe upon her ere my beart That you are well .cquainted wllh yourself,'
Durst make too bold a herald of my tonlfUe: Confe.. 'twu bers, and by what rough enfore&-
\Vbere the impreuion of mine eye enfudnlf, ment
COlltelapt hilIICOI'nf'a1 penpl!ctive did lend me, You got it from ber: lhe call'd the lainll to lurety,
Which ....arp·d the liBe of fffery other fuour ; That 100 ....ould ne'er put it from her finger,
S"orn'd a fair colour, l1! e:lpl'elll'd it atol'n; Unle.. 100 ga,e it to you_lfin bed,
Extended or contracleQ aU jlroporLIolIL!, (Where you ha,e never come,) or lent it UI
To a most bideoUl objeet: Thence it came, Upon her great diIlLIlter.
That me, whom all Olen pralI'd, and wbom myoelf, B.... Shc neYer I..... it.
Since I hue lost, ha'e lov'd, ....u in mine eye King. Thou Ipeak'lt It falsely, u I lo,e mine
The ddl~ that did olfend it. honour;

Ki7tK. . Well excul'd: And m.k'lt conJeclural fears to come iDto mp,
That thou didot 10Ye her, IlrikeIlOIDe acDrel .way Which I would fain shut out: If It Ihould pro,e
From the great compt: But101'e, that comes too late, That thou .rt 10 inhuman,-'twm not pro,e 10 :-
Like a remoneful p.rdon Ilowly c.rricd, And yet I know not :-lhou didst hate hcr deadly,
To the great lender turns a sour olfence, And Ihe i1! dead; which nothing, but to close
Crying, That'l good that'l gone: our ruh f.ult., Her eyea myaelf, "ou!d win me to beline,
Make tririal price of serioua thIn~ we hue, More than to see thil ring.-Take him a11'llY.-
N ol knowing them, until ....e know their gran: [Guard.! s.i::. Bertram.
on our dilpleuure., to ounel,es unjust, My fore-pallt proofI, howe'er the matter fall,
Deatroy our friends, and afler wcep their dust: Sh.1I tOll mylellTl of little nnil}",
0 .... o>m lo,e waking criel to ICe what's donc, Having ..ainly fear'd loo IittJe.-A,vaY1l'ilhJlim j-
While shameful hate slee~ out the .nernoon. We'll lin lhiI matter further.
Be thiI."eet Helen'l knell, and now for,et her. B.... lfrou shall pro,e
Send forth your amorous token for fa. Maudlin: This ring was eyer hers, you shal u easy
The main consentl are had; and hcre we'lIltay Prove lhat I hUlbanded her bed in lIIorellce,
To ICe our ...idower'llCCond marriage-day. Where )Oellhe ne'er 'vu. [Exit Ber. KlIIII'detL

CDunt. Which better than the Ji11lt, 0 dear • E I G t1
hea1'en, bless! n ... II en em.n.

Or ere they meet, in me, 0 n.lure, cease! King. I am wsapp'd in dismal thinkings.
I;J. Come on my son, in whom my houae'l name Gml. Gracloua loverelgn,

MWll be dil{C&t;d, gi,e • favour from you, Whl:ther I hue been 10 blaQle, or no, I know Dot;
To aparkle m the spiritl of my daughter Herc's a petition from a Florentine
That abe may quickly come.-By my 01.1 beard, Who hath, for four or five removeat' come Ihort
And e1'el"f hair th.t'l on't, Helen, th.t's dead, To tender it herself. I underlook It,
\Vas a Iweet creature; such a ring U tllia, Vanquiah'd lhereto by the fair grace and lpeech
The 1_ that e'er I took her leue &to court; Of the poor suppliant, ,,'ho bylhis, I know, \
laaw npon her finger. Is here attendin~: her buaineso looks in her

lkr. Ben it ....1 not. With .n importing Yisa,e 0 and she told me,
Kiag. Now, pray you, let me aee it; for mine In a sweet verbaillrief, it .lid concern

eye, Your highnesa with herself.
WbiIe Iwu apeaking, oft 1fU fll.lteneel to't.- King. [Readl.] Upon hia mll7lY JII'Ole.'otlDn.t,.
Thil ring WIll mine; and, ....hen I gaTe it Helen, f7IlIfT!1 _, !D!m IiU 1D~fe !D1Ia detul, I blush 10 say it,
I bade her, if her fortuna e1'er ItoOd he !Don me. HOlD U iA. count ROJUiUon II !DidOtD-
NeceMitiea to help, that by thill tokeu er; /lis "OlD' lire !l1r'fril.d 10 m!lllnd my honour'l
1would re1ieYe her: Had you that craft, to raft ber fHIid ,. him. H..£oCe.frtym .I'IOMIU, tekmg 110

I_e, IIftd 1 !ollauJ lIim Co /lis country /vi' jw&e :

ill'" .. orllDiDterrupted rain.I Faultil'llJlflllled fit to the utmolt. (6) L e. That JOu haft the proper CODICIOUIDell
S In the _ of unonpged. I of lOur own actfODl.
• The phDolOPblr'.lItoDlo , " • : l8) POlt-~

II
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WBLL.

GtwI, " .', () ,.,; .!Il*" te.eJ!.t.'$ oIitnDfH ClJId'en-'d by~t to the lII!lIUflIIl i-.
II "_.,.}lt1uI'WIu, mil II J1I1!!r tIIlIid u 1IftdoIIe. Hath it been ow'd and worn. To ill lUI wife;

DIANA CAPULET. Tbat ring's a thoull&lJd proof..
Ltt,[. I ,"11 buy me a _in-law in a fair, and King. . Me~t, r-...w

toll tiim : I for u.(., I'JI none of him. You.saw o!"e here ID court could Wltueu it.
Xiftr. The !Iea..- baTC thought well OD thee, Dia. I di:d, my lord, bu.t loalh am to produce

LaCe So bad an matrument; hlll DlI1!'e's Paro11ea.
Tobringforlh~diIC0911ry.-Seetthese.wton:- !1Y- I 8I!w t~ maD ~ay, l~ mil!" be iIe.
Go s~~'1 and bri~ ....in the count. KUl', Fmd him, and bnng bim hither.

, I"""'." ,,,_. Ber. What of him J
[ n&nl Gent emlln, antllOlllt IIUtadllnll. H' oted' Ii t perfidiOUl U

~: ~::n~tc1i!~.of Helen,l.dy, ,,:ith~\lbes~ao~:worldlu'da~:tdebclllh'd.
C_t Now justicc on the doers' ''\I hose nature slck!!n'l but to .peak • truth:

• , • Am I or th.t, or this, lor what he'll uller,
Biller Bertram, pard,trl. That will speak any thing 1

Xing. 1 wonder, air, siooe wiYel are monlltcn to Kiag. She hath that ring ofyours
you, B~. I think, she has: certain it is, I Iik'd her

And thatJOU 0,. them III you .....ear them lord.hip, And boarded her i' the wanton wILy ofyouth:
Yet you daire to marry.-WMt woman'. that 7 She knew her di.tance, and did angle for me,

.. Madding m:r.ellgCrneu with her restraiDt,
Re-mler GeDtlemllD, tritla Wido.... - DIana. A. all impediments in flLocy's' course
Dia. I am, my lord, a wretehed Florentine, Are motiYes of more fllDcy; and, in liDe,

DeriYcd Cram the ancaent Capulet ; Her in.uit coming with her mOdem grace"
My .wt, 11I1 do undcntsnd,/ou know, Subdued me to her rate: &he got the ring,
And therefore know how far mlLY be pitied. And I had that, which any inferior might

Wid. 1 am her mother, sir1whose age and honour At nmrket-price hue boughL
Both .utrer under this camp ILint we bring Dill. 1 must be paticut-
And both shall cease," without rour remedy. You, that tum'd 011' a first.o noble wife,

Kinlf. Come hilher, count. Do IOU know theae May justly diet me." I prl\1 you yet,
women 7 (Since you IlLek virtue, I willlOlle a hl1llbaDd,)

BIr. My lord, I neither ClLn, nor will deny Send for your ring, 1 will return it home,
But that I know them: Do thcy chllrge me further 7 And give mc mine again.

Dia. 'Whydo you look.o .tranK' upon your wife ? BIr. 1 baTe it not.
Btr. She'. none of mine, my lord. King. What ring WIll yours, I prlLy roa 7
Dia. Ifyou .hall marry, DUa; Sir, much like

You g"'e a....ay this hand, and that i. mine; The lame upon your finger.
You give away heaven'nows, IlDd lhollC lire mine; King. Know you this ring? this ring wu bill of
Youfiye ILway myself, which ia knol"n mine; IlLte.
For by yOW am .0 embodied yours, DiG. And this WIll it 1 gtlTe hiiD, being a-bed.
That 'M which mllnies you, must mllrry me, Kin,. The.tory theD goes false, you tbRwit lUI
EiLher both, or none. Out of a casement.

Laf. Your reputation [To Bertram.] eomes too DiD.. 1 hanllpob the truth.
short for my daughterl you ILre no hu.band for her. B-' P II

Ber. My lord, this 18 IL fond and desperate eroa- ...er lIrO e..
tore, Ber. My lord, 1 do confas the ring wu hen. -

Whom '0!Oclime 1 h1Lvc laughed with; let your King. You boggle Ihrrwdly,C1'ery&latherauts
highness you.--

Lay a more noble thonlrltt upon mine honour, Is this the .an you .perak of?
Than for to tQink that I would .ink it hcrc. Dill. Ay, my lord.

Kin,. S}r, for my thoughts, you hllYe them ill to King. Tell me, ......11, but tell me tnle, 1 charp
friend lOU

Till your d;a. gain them: Fairer prOTe your Notrellnng the displeasure of your muta'
honour, (Which, OIl yeur just proceedilllf, Pll keep 011;)

Than in my thouiht it lie. I By him, and by thia woman here, what kriow roe'
Dill. Good my lord, Pu. So please your msjesty, my muter be.tJa

Ask him upon his oath, if he does Ihink been ail honourable gentleman; tricb he bath haAl
lie had not my 'I'ir~inity. in him, which gentlemen ha'ftl.

Ki1IIf. WhallllY 5t ilion to her 7 Ki1IIf. Come, come, to Lhe purpoee: Did he 10'1'1
BIr. She's impudent, my lord; this womlLn 1

And WIIS II common !l8.me.ter to the cllmr" Ptrr. '.'aith, .ir, he did 10Y8 her; Bot 1unr7
Df4. Hc does inc wrong, my lord i if wcre so, King. H01\" I pray you?

He might have bought me ILt " common price: Par. He diJ love her, ":r, u a genUeman 10_
Do not believe him: 0, behold this ring, IL womlln.
Whose high respect, and rich '\'aMity,' Kin{f. Hew i. that?
Did lack a pnrallel; yet, for ILIi thlLt, Par. He loved her, llir, 1L0d 10'l'ed her not.
He gll911 it to a com.oner 0' the ClLmp, King. As thou ILrt IL to:,""e, and no knave:-
If 11Ie one. What 110 equivoclL1 compllDion'· is this 7
C~. . He blushes, and 'tis it: P.,.. 1 am a poor man, ILnd at your 1DlIjesty'lor au: preceding ancestors, that gem cemmlLDd.·

(I) Pay toll for him. (!) Decease, die. (7) LoTe'a.
(S) Gamester, when applied to a female, then (8) Her solieitatioo coneorrillgwith her appeal"

1lleILnt a common woman. ance of being common.
(4) VlL1ue. (6) N\>ted. _ (6) Debaueb\ld. (9) May JUstly make me r.st. (t0l PeDcnr.



AU.'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL."

LtV- Be'l. rood dnIm, my lord, but a IIlLqbty Betruilu the truer ollice ormlne eyllll t
__l.ur. 1e't real, that I ICe 1

.Di& Do]!1U bow, he prDrIIiIed me marriap1 Rei. No, my good lord ;
P_. 'Faith, I Imow more than 1'1I1pealr. 'Til but the 8hadow DCa wife you _,
K~. But1riIt thou DOt 8peak all thou know'8t 1 The nalllll, and nol the thing.
P_. Y-, ID III- your maJeety; I did go be- B~. Both. both· 0, J!Vdon!

tweeD them, aa Iaid; but more than that, he loyed Hd. 0, my good lord, whcn i 1\'U like L1ua maid,
her.--Cor,!odeed, he 1I'U mad for her, and 1.a.Iked ° I found IOU wODdroU8 kind. There i. ,Your rin!!"
Satan. aDd 01' limbo, and 01' furiea~ and I know not And, look you, here'. your letter; Thlll it .ay.,
_hat: yet I wu iD that credit WIth them at that WIlm.froiA my fillg~ you can gd thu ring',
\im~ tIiat I kDew or their going 1o bed: and 0 .9ttll ..e by me tDith chilt!, &c-Thi. i. done:
otber motiOM, u promising her marrbge, and Will ),ou be mine, now you arc doubly won 1
tbingl that would deriyc me ill will to Ijleak of, Ber. If abe. my liege, ClUl make me bow thiI
therdbre I will not lpeak whal I know. clearl)",

KiftK. Thou but 8poken all already, unleu thou I'll lo?!! her dearly, eYer eyer dearly.
C&DlIt _1 they are married: But thou art too line' lIeI. If it appear not plain, and proye untnre,
in thy eTidence: therefore stand uide.- Deadly diyorce .tep between me and you!-
This ring, you lay, 1I'U youn 1 0, mr dear mother, do I _ you Iiying 7

I>ia. Ay, my good lord. Ufo Mine eyci .mell onions, 1 .hall weep anon:
KiftK.Wheredidfoubuyit70rwhogaYeityou7 -Good Tom Druml [To Parolleo.l lend me a
Dia. It w.. Dot /{lyen me, nor 1 did not buy it. handkerchief: So, I t!Illnk thee ; ...ait on me home,
KiaK. Who lent it you 7 I'll make lport with thee: Let thy eourteoies alone,
Di4. It was not lent me neither. ther are scurvy one••
K iaK. Where cUd you fiDel it then 1 Kinlf. Let u. from point to point thililory know,
Di& I found it not. To make the eYen truth in pleuure 1101\':-
K~. Jeit were yDlU'II by none of all theee ways, If thou be'll yot a fresh uncropped lIowe!l .

Hoor Could you giye it hhiJ.1 [1"0 Diana.
Dia. I neYcr ~Ye it him. Chooae thou thy hUlband, and I'll par thy dower;
1AJ. Thia woman'. an eay gloye, my lord; 8he For I caD ~ue.s, that, by lhe honeot aid,

EOClI 011' and on at pleasure. Thou kept.t a wife hel'lelf, thyself a maid.-
KiJ'8:. TbilI ringwu mine, I gue it hie flret wife. Of that, and all the progrell more and leu,
~ Itmisrbt bllyours, or hers, for aught I know. RCJlolYedly marc leiaure .huh expreas :
Kiag. Tue her away/ I do not like her now: All yet .eelDl well; and if it end 80 meet,

To~ with her: ana away with him.- The bitter put, more welcome ia the .weet.
U ..leIa thou telPet me where thou hn.det thil ring, [FlDmUA.
Th,,!! dieA within thiI hour. AdtllUlcing.

D... J'II neyer tell you.
King. Tab her away. The /dn,r'. II "eg~/Jf' lIOtD the 1'1110'" done:
Dfa; I'll put in bs.i1, my liege. AU is welknded, if tiu mil be tDoi"
Kiag. I think thee now some common cUltomer." TIuzl !l1lI1 ':rpreu content; wlaic1& tD. tDiU 1JII!I,
Die:. BJ'_JDYe, ifeyer I knew mlUl, 'tl't'U you. JVit1& Itrife to pl./Ue you, tliJy e:ececd'"ag tl<iy:
KiroK. Wherefore but thou &Ceu'd him aU this 0111" be 1fOItr' p<stimee tfUn, ....11 !l1l'U" _ parlr j"

while 1 Your gmtl.!imw lrtlllru, 111111 t/Joe our wrlr.
Di&. Beca_ be'l guilty, and he ill not gumy; [Euunt.

He kDo.., I BIll no maid, and he'lIlwear to't :
I'll nrear, I BIll a maid, and he Imow. not. -
Great IdDg, I am DO strumpet, by my life . •
lUll eithllr maid, or eise thiI old man'l wIfe. This play hu many delightful sceneo, thoug"n

[Painting to Lafeu. not lufficiently probable; ana .ome happy charae.1'.,.. She doe. ab_ our ClInt; to prison with ters, though not ncw, nor pro(heed by any deep
her. knowledge of human nature. Parolle. Ia a 1J0aater

Dill. Good mother, fetch my ball.-Stay, royal tlnd a coward, .ueh a8 has alway8 been the IPort
• lir; [E.rit Widow. of the .ta~, but perhaps neYer ralecd more laugh.

'1'be JeweIJerj{ thatowes" the ring Is ent for ter or contempt than in the hand. ofShakapeare.
And he aha IUl'tIty me. But ro; thie lord ' I cannot reconcile my heart to Bertram; a man
Who hath abUl'd me, lUI he \mows himaelf,' noble without !"'nero.ity, and young without
Though yet he ne't'er harm'd me, here I quit him: truth; who mames Helen a8 a eowardl nnd lea,e8
He IniOWI himee~ my bed he hI.th defil'd • her Il.8 a prolligate: whcn .hO'is deaa by hil un-
And at lhat time be Kot his wife with ehiiJ: kindnes8, .nellke home to a llCcond mllrriage, i8 ae.
Dead though Ihe be; 8he feds her.:r0DnlJ one kick· ClIled by a woman ",hom he hili wronged, dcfend8
80 there'. my riddle, One, lhat'l dead, 18 quick: ' himleifbyfal.ehood, and is di~,,!is8cd to hllppineBB.
W DOW behold the meaninK. The .te_'1' of Bcrtram and DIana had been told

• before of Mariana and AnlfClo, and, to conre•• tho
JU.C1IlIr Willow, trilla Helena. truth, Icarccly merited to he heard a llCCond time.

K~. Ie there DO exorcist" JOHNSON.

(I) Too artfuL (tl Common woman. (ti) i. e. Hear us without interTllption, and Wa.
IS) OWDI. - {4\ Enchanter. our parte, tha.L ie, IUPPOrt and defend us.

•
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.

PEBSONS .ErBESENTSD.

Baptista, • rith!enUetRIm 01 Padua.
Vincentia, /1ft 01 t KtIItlmum of pua.
Lucentio, _ 10 Yincenlio, in Love ",Uh Bianca.
l'etrucbio, a Kml/tmllll 01 Y trona, a nriIor

IlathGrina.
Grearlo,. l mora 10 Bianca.
Hortenllo, f
Tfanio, l.tr1llm/, 10 Lucm/io. AlphonBUI, a f11""chanL of.8lhnu.
Blondello, f Jerobe~ Duke of CullU.
Gcu,!,lo, l'erI1lDl11 10 Pdnu:hio. Aureliul, IJU IOn, fmUon 10 lhe lau""en of' .fr
Curti.. f rerondo, MIIIlII" '.I
Pedant, _ oId/eUovJ u/up 10 per,onatl Yincm/io. Polidor ,.

Valerin; u",anl 10.ll"relilU.
Katharina, tile ShretD, l dfA hl tD B liII Sander, 'trlI4Jlllo Ferando.
Bianca, IItr IiIltr, f I/: tr' .p a. Phylotus, a mm:hant ",110 ptrlOflllk,lAe .DuIor.

Widow. Kate ~
Emelia, tlaugll/trl to .Illp1loruru.

Tailor, H.berdrr.,h"", /lnd SeM'lJRb, at/ending Oil Phylema,
BaplullIlIlld I'drucliw. ITaUor Haberdllllin' ""Ii StrlIlrJIl, 10 Fmu1de..

, dlphonms.

Scene, Illmtlimr. in Patl"a, mul ,omtlime, in Pro IScene, .Il/Mlli and IOfllelillll' FtrIIr&lo', e-lrJ
~" Horae in IIIe Counlry. Howr.

.A lArd. ~ CHARACTERS 11'1 TilE IKDVCTlOK.
Christopher Sly, • drunken Iinktf'. PtrlllfU in ..
Hodc.. Page Player. lIunlnnm 1M Induc- To the Orlgmal Play of T,u T~ o/a SAmr.

IJftIf .It/uto SmHIIIt. dtmding ~ lion. en~ .on the ~tationen' boob ill 1594, &OIl
Ihe 1ArrL pnnted In quarto In 1607•

.II Lord, 4-t.
SI,..
.II Tapdtr.

tD Pagr, Playen, Huntmam, <$-e.-
•

INDUCTION. Wind honu. Ell/"" tI Lord.frtym Tamlift" cd
HUli/nnen olld Sn1l/lRI,.

BCENE I.-Before "" JllehDllle on II IIeath. lArd. Huntsman, 1 chafl:ll thee, lender well my
ElIltr Hasten md Sly. hound.,

Brn~h' Merriman -the Jloor cur is emboss'd,'
Sly. And couple Clll\l"l\cr wilh the deep-mouth'd bruh.

I , . . Saw'st lhou nol., bo)', how Sil,er made it good
LL ph_' you, m faith. .\t the I:edae eornl'r in the roldest fauh 1
110". A pllir ofs~ocks, yOll r".A"Uc! I would not lose II"" dolt for twenly pound.
SlY'. V'are a bllll~nge; the Sh~. are no r".l!'I1C& : I Hun. \Vh)", Belman is a8 good Il8 he, my lord;

I.ook In the ehronlelcs, we cllme In with Richard He cried upon It nt thr merr.•t lo.!', .
Conquer."r. Thcrefore, PlIllCIJI pnlillbrll i" let the And twice to-dny pick'd out the dullefit seent:
world shill': S~"o!' Trust me, I wke him for the bett,r dog.

Holl. Vou Will nol PRY for the gl~ you haft Lord. Thou art a fool; if Echo 'ft'llI'll sa lied,
burat7. . I would esteem him ""orth a dozen such.

Sly. N 0, not a denier: Go by, saYI JeronlDlY j- But IUp them well, Ilnd look unto them all'
Go to thy cold bed, Ilnd warm lhee.· To-morro.. I intend to hunt again. '

HOII. I know my remedy, I must go letch ~e I Him. 1 will, my lord.
thirdborou,gh.· rEm. Lord. What'a here 7 one dead, 0: drunk 7 Su,81,. Th,rd or fonrth, or finh borou~h, I'll an- doth he breathe 7
awer him by Illw.: I'll oot budge an inch, boy i let 2 HIm. He breathea my lord: Wen: he naI
him eoml'.. ilnd kmdly. ..arm" with ole;

[Lies dotDn OR llu I"*M, tIfIll.Jb uletp. This were Il bed hut cold to a1eep 10 lOUIIdIy.
lArd. 0 monslr_ beast! how liII:e a .wiDe hi

il} Beat or knock. (2) Few words. liell!
S Be quiet. (4) Broke. GrimcJea.th,bowCoulllDdloathaomeisthiDeima,,-e!
6 Thilline and the ICr8p of Spaoish ill aaed in •

bui-leoque from an old play called Hieronymo, or (8) An oflieerwhOie authorilyCCJuals aCClllSbbk.
t.he Spanish Traced)'. (7) Bitch. (8) StrainecL
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Bin, I wm~ OD Ibia dnmten man.- WhIlreio yoar eoDIIIIg e&II auUt me much.
What thiDk you, II'he were conyey'd to bed There it a lord willliear you play Lo-night:
Wrapp'd in nrcetclothes, rings put uponhY~, But I am do!-,btful ofJour mooe.ties i
A most delicious banquet by hit bed, Leat, oyer-eying of hiI odd behaYiour
And braye attendants nellr him when ho wakes, (For yet hia honour neYer beard a play,)
Would Dot the .ar then forget himaelf1 You break inlo some merry passion,

I HIlA. Beli.eye me, lord, I think be ClUJl10t And so offend him j for llell you, si....
choose. If you ahould anUIe, be (l"owa impalienL

2 Hun. It would seem allllnge unto him when I Play. Fear not, mylord i we can contain our
he ",d'd. ~IYetI,

Ltlrrl. E yen as a lIattering dream, or worthlMa Were he the yerieat antic in the world.
fancy. Lord. Go, airruh, lake them to the buttery,

Then take him up, &ad mUlage wen the jest :- And giYe them friendly welcome eyery one:
Carry him genUy to my faireal chamber, Let them want nolhil1ll that III)' houae alford,t.-
And u!1! ill'OUJld w~th all Illy ~a!!ton picturea: [Ezeun.l SerY.lJJt tmtI Players.
B:lbD hia foul head Wlth warm dlatilled ,!"alera, Birrah, go you to Bartholomew Illy l'!ge
Aod bum aweet.wood to makc the lodgmg aweet : lTo ~ Ber....aL
Procure mc BlOIC ready when he wakes, " • •
To make a dulcet and a heavenly sound, And see him drela d ID all IUlla like a lady:
And it he chance to apeak, be ready Itrlllght, That done,. condud him to th,e drun~d'a Chamber,
And, with a low lubmiuive reverence, And c~ll him_adam, do ~Im ?beI5&l1ce,
Say -What ie it your honour will command 1 Tell him f~om me las ne Will WID m~ 10Ye,)
Let'one attend him with a ailver buon He bear himself With honourable IlCtIOO,
Full of r__ter, and beslrew'd wilh 'l1owers i Such "" ~ halh obaerY'd in noblc !adies
Another bear the ewer I the third a diaper. Unlo their lorda, by them accompl...hed:
ADd _y -WiU't p~ your lordship ~ol your Su~h dUly to the drunkard let him do,

banda 1 With 110ft low too,uc, and lowly courteey ,
SeIne _ be readl witb a eostly luit, And aa;r,-Whal18't your honour will c?mmllDl!,
And ask him wha apJll:rel he will WCllJ" Wherem your Ildy, and your humble w.fe,
Another tell him oehie hounds and ho~, Mayahow her.dutf,.and make known her love 1.
And th:l1 hie lad]' mourn. at hia disease: ADd then.-wlth kind embrllcemenlll, tempting
Penuade him, that he hath been lunatic' . kisses, . •.
And. when be saYI he ia-, &:1Y that he dreams, A!ld ~th deehmng he"d !nto h.a ~or,om,-
For be is nothinll but a mighty \onJ. Bid him .hed tcat'!!, as beml!" oyelJoy d
This do, and do It kindly,' IlcnUc .iraj To aee her n.oble lord rcator'd to health,
II will be pastime passing excellen!, Who, for tw,cc seyen years, hath catcemed hIm
!fit be husbanded with modesty.' No b~t1er than a poor and lOoth5?1DC. beggar:
Ill..... My lord I warrant you wc'lI plaY OUf And If the boy have not a womnn • 1(11\

):IlU't,' '. To ram a shower of commanded lcars,
A. be shall think, by our tme diligence, ~~ ?ni~n will do. well. for such a shin;
He is no leal than What we s"y he i.. ~V hlc~ III a n;tpkm hemg close convey d,

Lor4. Take him up ll.enlJy, and 10 bed with him ; Shalll.n despite e~force a watery eye.
And cuh ODe to bis office, when he wakes.- See thl~ dCl!palch d with \'-11 the h.ule thou canst,

(Bame 6e",. oul Sly. .Illrulllptl .ou.nu. Anon I 11 glye thee more mslrucuons.-,-.-
SiJnh, CO _ what trumpet 'tis that.ounda:- [EziISen:LIIL

. [EAl SerYllBL I know, the boy will well usurp the grace,
Belike, lIOlIlfl Doble gentleman i that meana, Voice, !1Rit, IIn~ action of a j1enllewoma.n :
TraYll1liDg _jourDey, to repo.e him here.- I long to hear him call the drunlutrd, huab.nd.i

n. _. Se And how my men will slay themaclvea rrom
.....,-....er II rY1lnt. lalllrhler,

How naw 1 who ie it 1 When they do homage to lhil simple peasanl.
S.",. . An it pleue your honour, I'D in to counsellhem: haply,' my presence

Pla~en that oII'er IIn'lce lo yoUl lordship. M1I:y well IIhale the over-merry spleen,
Lortl. Bid them come near:- Which olherwiee would (ll"ow IOto extremes.

.FAUr Players. (EztJUll.

Now, fellows, you Ilre wcloome. SCP_YE .11.-.11 n~dc1uJ",!,tr i!1 'ht Lord's .hoIlSl.
I P~. We thank your honour. tlly u dUCDtIered I!, • nclt nlgltlgOUlR•. tII,,1t aI-
LorL Do you inleod to stay with me to-ni"ght? 't1uUm'.; - Vlillt ",..,.tI, oIAlra tIIitA /'''(>'''
2 Play. 80 pleue your lordship to IlCCCpt our eIDer,.~ ol1wt' lIfJ1JIUim llllCtl. Emtr Lord,

dut • druid.lika • BG'fJIJAI.
Lt1rl. With aD my hearL-ThY fenow I re- Sly. For Gnd's aake, 11 pot oflmalla!e.

member, 1 &nI. WiIl't pleaae your lordship drink a cup
8IDee ooee Ire play'd a (anner'. eldest _ i- of .ack 1
'Twu wbere you wOD'd the genUewolDlLD 80 wen: ! 8,",. WiII't pl_ yoar hOllour I.llIIe of tbelle
I haye forgot your name; but, lure that put eonseryea 1
Was aptly litted, aDd naturally perfonn'd. '8,",. What raiment will your honour wcar Lo-

I Play. I thillk, 'tw.. Soto that your hanoar day ,
meanl.. Sly. I am C~pbertJSly j call not mo-honour

Lt1rl. 'Tie Yerf troe ;-thou aidat it escellent. nor lordship: I Deyer lirl1Dk aack in my 1iCe; aDd
Well, you are COllIe to me in bappylime i if you_Fye _ any COllll.'rYeit giYe me conservea
The.rather for I !Jaye _ aport in baud, oClleeC: Nt/er ukJU wb&trument. I'll-ear; 10,

(1),.... (6) PerbIlIIo
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I han no more doublets than blU!b, no more ltoc:k· And Dot a t1Dbr~ D!'r Chrietopbero~.
loge than lege, nor DO more o'-e than feet; Day, Well, bring our lady hither to our . t;
_linaM, more feet thaD Ihoea, or loch ahOu as And ODeO again, a JNlt 0' the lUIalls ue.
JA1~ look through the overleaLhcr. 1 SmI. WiII't pleue your migbw.- to wuh

L1Ird. Heaven ceuo thie jdle humour in your your hancIo 7
hoDOur! [Sm-anu prUM CllllIlIW, ..-. -.I ......

o that a mightf man, of'locb deRent, 0, how we joy to lee your wit reetor'"d !ot ouch poueOllODl, and 10 high eoteem, 0/ that once more you Imew but what Jou are!
Sbould be infueed with 10 foul a spirit! Tnese fifteen yean you have been in a ilream ;

Sly. What, would you make me mad 7 Am not Or wben you wB'd, 10 ..u'd as if JOu .Jept.;
I Cbriltopber 81y, old 81y', IOD of Burton-heath; Sij. Tbeae fifteen yean! by my fay,S a podly
lIy birth IL pedler by education a cant-maker, by nap.
tranamutation a 't,.;ar-herd. and now by preaent But did I neYer.opeak of all that time ?
prof'ouion a tinker 7 Ask Marian Hacket, the fat I Sm-. 0, yeo my lord; but Terr idle worde :-.
ale wife of Wincot, if she know me not: If abe eay For though you lay here in thie pOdly ebamber.
I am not fourteen pence on the Beore for lheer 1lIe, Yet woulll you IllY, ye were be&ien out oCdoor i
100ro me up for the lyingeat knue in Cbriatendom. And rail upon the hOoteoo of the hollH ;
What, I am not bcotraught:' Here'o-- And eay, you would preeent her at the W,"

I Sertl. 0.l thill it ill that makeo your lady mourn. Beeauoelhe broughtstonejugsand no_I'dquar1.ll
1 Serf!. U, thie it ill that makeo your NlTaDU 8ometimeo you would call out for Cieely Hawt.

droop. Sl". Ay (he woman's maid of the boUle.
Lr1rL H_ cameo it that your kindled IhUD S S,,,,. Why, eir, you know no hoUH, nw DO

your house, ouch maid i
M beaten hence by rour otranl/C lunacy. Nor no sach men, .. rou ha'lO reckon'd up,-
0, noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth i As Stephen Sly.. and old John Napa ofGreeoe.,
Call home thy ancicnt thoul\'hu from banishment, And Peter Tun, and Henry Pimpernell ;
ADd baDieh hence tbeae abject lowly dreams : And twenty more ouch namee and mea u o.e.e.
Look how thy lIIlrYllnto do attend on thee, Whieh norer were, nor no man ey.. laW.
ElCh in hio office ready at thy beck. SIr. Now, Lord be thanked for my good amends !
Wilt thou hare muaic 7 bark1 Apollo pla~ ..fa. Amen.

[MIUic. Sly. I thank thee; thou Ihalt not -:.~~
AncI twentyc~ nijrhtinl!llco do sing: Enln" 1M Page, ... 1114dr, U'iIA lilt •
Or wilt thou sleep 7 we'll hue thee to a couch, PlI8t. How farell my noble lord ?
8ol\cr aDd sweeter than the luoteul bed Sly. Marry,l fare well i for berele~eaough.
00 PUrpOlle trimm'd up for Semiramis. Whcre is my wife 7
8ay, thou wilt walk i we will bestrew the ground: PlI8t. Hcre,nobJelord; Wbati,thywi1hritbber?
Or wilt thou ride 7 tny hones shall be lrapp'd/ Sly. Are you my wife, and will not caD _
Their hameu studded 1111 with !fOld and pearl. husband 7
D_t thou loYD hawking 7 thou h:ut bawb willeoar My men ohould cllll me-lord; I am"your roodmllll.
AboTe the morning lark: Or wHl thou bunt 7 PIJ(I" My huaband and my Ion!, myMwd aod.
Thy hounds shall make the welkin anower them, husband i
Ana fet~h shrill ec'-e from the hollow earth. I am ~ur wife in all obedienee.

I Sin. Say, thou "i1t course; thy greyhounds Sly. I know it well :-What must I caD her 7
are .. ,will lArd. Madam.

Ao breathed slags, ay fleeter than the roe. Sl!/. AI'ce madam, or Joan madam ?
1 StnI. nost thou lore pictures 1 we will fetch Lord. Madam. and nothing dae; 10 Jorde c:aII

thee straight ladieo.
Adonia, painted by a nmnin~ brook: Slr. Madam de, they oay that I haft dream'cI,
And Cytherea all m oed~eo hid; and olept
WJlic:h seem to mOTe and wanton with her breath, Abo'lO lome liftilen year and more. .
ETen as the waving ledgeo play witb wind. P/JKt. AYI and thc t1DIe oeelDll thirtJ' gnt••e:

lArd. We'll 'how thee 10, .. she was a maid; Being all th~ time abandoD'd from your bed.
And how she WlUl bcguiled and ourpris'd, Sly. 'Tio much ;-Se"ante, 1e&'IO me'" bel
AI Iirely painted .. the deed was done. alone._

S StnI. Or n ..pbne, roaming lJtroug. a thorny Madam, undrese you, and come DOW to bed•
. wood ; Page. Thrice noble lord, let me entrnt of IOu,

8eralching her lel!ll that one shall swear she bleedo: To J!!rdon me yet for a night or two t
.o\nd at that oight sball Ad Apollo weep, Or, ifnot 00, until the oun be lOt : •
80 workmanly the blood and tears. are drawn. For yC!ur p~yoician, haTe exp~ll&tlrg'cI,

lArd. Thou art a lord, and Dothmg but a lord : In penl to mcur your former malady, .
Thou hut a lady far more beautiful Thilt I mould yet abeent me trom your bed :
Than any WODlan in thilI waning a~. I hope, thio reuon otando for Illy euuae.

I Serf!. ADd, till the tears that abe bath abed for Sly. Ay, it lItande so, that I may hardly~ ..
u-, lon~. ... I would be loath to MInto m.1 dnit_

Lib enTious f100da, o'er-ran her 1000ely flU!e, again; l ..iIl therefore tarry, in deopite of'tbe..
8be 11'&1 the faireet ereature in the world; aDd the blOtld.
And yet ,be Is inferior to none.

8lJ. Am I a lord 7 and haTe I auc:h a lady?
Or do I dream 7 or baTO I dream'd till now 'I
I do Dot aleep: I -. I heari' I opeak ; BtnI. Your honour's playen, hearinr JOIfIt
I s.elI _eel .TOura, and feel 110ft thinp :- amend_I,
Upon my liCe, I am a lord, indeed; Are _ 101llay a pleaAllt eODlllllr. •

For 10 your dodan hold it 'If1C1 __ •
(1) Diltrlcted. (I) F.w.. (S) Coan-. ~too...lIChllldnoeleb&th~I"l'~""'~1ooI,
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bill melaDeboJy ill the Dane offteDsT. .£ala' Baptista. KatbarlDI, Biaaea, GrdIIo, .....
l"hereCore, they thoullht it ~od you 6ear a play. HortenSio. Lucentio lIII4I Trauio ICnd arilk.
ilnd trame your mind to mirth lUId merriment, ""
~Vhich ban a thoWlllod banDa, and lengthelllllife. Be,. Gentlemen, lmp6rtune me DO fW1her.

Sly. Marry, I will j let them play it: Is not a For Ii!!w lllrmly am .".olY'd you know;
~ommoDtyl a Cbriatmu gambol; or a tumbliDri. That l8t.-IIot to bestow myyoURgM daughter.
trick 1 Bef!lre I baTe a huaband for the ,!Ider :

Pagt. No my good lord' it ia 1D0re pleuing If eIther of you both 101'e Kathar1D:I,
etui: ' Becau5e I koow you well, and 101'e you well,

Sly. What, howIehold std1 Lea1'e shall you hue toeourt hcr at your pleuul;8o
Page. It ill a kind of IUetory. Gre. To cart her ra~: ~he's too roue:h for me :
Sly. Well, we'll _'t: Co~ madam wife, lit There. there, HOrtenSI!!, wdl !.ou 1UI1 wife 1 .

by my eide, and let the world .Jip' we shall ne'er Kalla. I pl'lloy lOU, SIr, [TD Bap. J18 it your wlla
be younger (They lit doum. To make a stale of me aJnongst these mates 7

• Bor. Mates, maid! how mean you that 1 DO
mates for you,

- Unleu you were of gent~r\.mildermould.
KIIlIL I'f:lith, eir, you IIII&lI neTer need g fear ;

ACT I I wis • it is not half way to her heart:
• But, if it were, doubt not her care should be

To comb your noddle with a three-legl'd etool.
BeENE I.-Padua. JJ. P1dIlic PUKt. Enter And paint your f:lee, and WIll youilEe a fool.

Lueentio lIII4I Tranlo. Bor. From a1lsueli duUe, good Lo~ deltrer ua I
Gre. And me too, good Lord!

Lu.e. Tranlot since-for the great delile I had T,.,.. Hoah, master I here is some good putime
To lee fair Paaua, nur~ ofartl,- . toward ;
I 3m arrlv'd for fruitful Lombardy, That weneh Ie stark mad, or wonderful froward.
The p!eaaant garden of great Italy; Luc. But in the other'e oiIence I do _
And. bT Illy father'e 101'e and leue, am arm'd Maids' mild behariour aod eobriely.
"With his good will, and thv good company, Peace, Tranio.
Most truaty RI'1'aIl t, well approT'd in all j TrG. Well aaid, muter i mum I and gase your
Here leL liS breathe, aod happil:r institute fill.
A conrse of learning, Rnd inl!"DlOua' etudies. Bap. Gentlemen, that I may aoon make good
Pisa, renowned for graTe citizens, What hue I aald,-Biancll, geL you in:
laTe me my being, and my fatber flnt, And let it not dlapleue thee, J!'Ooo Bianea;
A men:haut of great traffic throu~h the world, For I will love thee ne'cr the I.... my girl.
Vincentio. come of the Bentivolil. Kalh. A pretty peat!' 'Lie best
Vincentio ble son, brought up in Florence, Put finger 10 lhe eyc,-«n ahe knew why.
It shall beeome, to sc"e all hopei conceiv'cI, Iliau. Sleter, content you in my dierontcnt.-
To deck hie fortune with hie virluous deeds: Sir, to your plcasure bumblyl subscribe:
And therefore, Tranlo, for the time I study, Myboolrs, and ill8Lrumenll, shall be m:reompany,
Virtue, and that part of philosophy On thcm to look and fracliae by m:reelf.
\ViII I apply, that treate of happiness Lru:. Hark, Tramo thou may'st hear Mine"a
By 1'mue 'specWly to bc achie1"d. Spea;K. [Aride.
Tell me thy mind: for I hue Plea left, liar. SIr.ior Baptista, ...iIlyou be so stranr;e 1
ADd am to Padua eome; u he that lea"0lI Sorry am \ that our good '''ill etreeta
A ,hallo... plub,' to plunge him in the deep, Bianca'. gncf.

•And with satiety seeb to quench hie thint. Grt. Why, win you mew'· her OPt
Tra. Ml perdoftlllt,' gentle muter mine, Signior B:lptista, for this fiend of hell,

I am in aU atrected u you_If; And make her bear the penance of ber toDlflle?
Glad that you tbua conUnue your resol1'e, Bap. Gentlemen, content ye i I am reloh'dir
To sua tile .",eete ofeweet philosophy. Go in Bianca. . [EzU Bianea.
Only, 'good ....ter\ while we do admire And ror I know, ehe taketh mOlt delight
Tbi8 1'irtoe, and th.. mOl'lloI diociplinc, In musie, instrumenta, and ~lry,
Let'. be no stoics, nor no etoeke, I pray: ISchoolmastere ...ilI I keep wIthin m~houe~
Or so devote to Arietotle's cheeb,' Fit to instruct her youth.-Il you, Horten8lo,
A. 01'id be an outeast quite abjur'd , Or signior Gremio, you,-Imow any BUeb,
Talk logic with acquaintance that you have, Prefer" them hither; for to eunning" men
And 'Pradiee rhetoric in your common talk : I will be 1'ery kind, and liberal
MJlAC and poesy Ulll to quicken· YOU; To mine own ehildren In l{ood bringing-up;
The mathematiea, and the metapliysic:s, And eo farewcll. Katharme, yon mllY etay •
FaD to them, au yon find your atomach lIervesyou: For I haTe more to commune with Bienes. tEzU.·
No profit B!'0..... where ie no pleasure ta'en;- KlIlh. WhYI and I trust, I may go too; May \ not 1
In brief, air, study what you mOlt atreet. What, shall I De appointed boun; u though, belike,

Luc. Gramereiea, Tranio, well dOlt thqJ adrise. I kne.. not what to take, and wbat to leave1 Ha
n Blondello, thou wert eOlDe ashore, [Ezit.
We could at onee put Olin readineu; " Grt. You maYl(0 to the de1'11'e dam; your irll\sl.
And take a lodgi~, lit to entertain are 10 good; here .. none will hold you. Their Icml
Saeh trlends, .. lime In Padua ehall beget. Ie net ao great, Hortenoio, but we may blow aur
But ate! ~...hiIe: What compan:r Ia tbiB 1 nail. together, and fa~t it fairly out i our eab'a

n-.. Muter. _ ehow, to weIeome UII to towa. dough on both aide&. Farewell :-Ye.. for the lore

{

7l A bait or deeD!. (8) Thinlr. (II) Pet.
10) Shut. (11) Recommend.
II) KaOwiDIJ IearDe4. (IS)E~

•
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lilear my .... BiaDu, ill ean by any means TN. Nay, 0-, 'til &iIM .. IIir .......
light OIl a 6t man, to teach her that wherein abe truce.
dClightli I will wish him to her father. I pray, awake, m' IlyOll Ion the maid,

Har. So will I, lignior Gremio: But IL word, I Bead UuJucbta ;;J wits to u:biMe 1Iu. Thill il
pray. ThoulJh the nature of our quurel yet never atinda: .
brook'd parle, know now, upon advice,' it toueheth Her rider lisler is 10 CW'II& and abre_d,
111 both,-that we may yetajpin have ace_to our Thill, till the father rid bill banda ofher,
fair mislreu, and be liappy rlnls in Bianca'. love, Muter, your love mllllt Ihe a maid atlJqge;
-to labour Ind e!fect one thing 'specially:' And therefore has he closely mew'd her up,

Gre. What's tlla.t, I pray 7 BecllUle abe shall not be ILDDoy'd with auiLon.
Har. Marry, sir} to getlL huaba.ud for her aiater. Luc. Ah, Tranio} what a cruel falber'. be I
Grr. A husbana ! a deyil. But art thou not aaril'd, he took lOme are
HM'. lilly, IL husband. To get her cunning lIChoolmuten to m.lnid brrl
(hr. lilly, a devil: Think'sl thou, Hortelllio, Troll. Ay lIIarryL.am I, air j and now 'u plotted.

though her father be very ricb, any man is .0 very Luc. I haye it, TI'II.DiO•
.. fool to be married to hell 7 Tr... Muter, for my band,

HM'. Tuab, Gremio, though it PUll your patience, Both our inYentions meetand jldlap in ODe.
and mine, to endure her loud alarums, why, man l.Iu:. Ten me .... first.
there be good fellows in the world, ILn a man eoula Tra. you ....iII be schoolmuter,
light 011 theml would lake her with all faults, and And undertake the teaching of the maid :
money enougn. That'. your device. .

Grr. I canaot tell· bul I had u lief lake her Llle. It is: May it he done 7 .
dowry with this condilion,-to be whipped al the Tra. Not possible; for who sball bear your part,
bilrhOCloss every morning. Ami be in Padua here Vincentia's IOn 1

7lM'. 'Faith, lIS you say, there's small choice in Keep house, and ply his book; weleolDe hw Criend5 ;
rotten apples. But, come; since this bar in law Visit his eountr/men, and banquel them 1
makes us friends, it shall be &0 fllr forth friendly Luc. Basta i content thee; for I have it full.
maintained,-lill by helpiog Bllptilta's eldesl We have not yet been seen in any house;
daughter to a husband, we set hi. youngest free for Nor can ~'e be distingllisbed by ourf~
a husband, and then have to't afrcsh.-Sweet Di- For man, or master: then it follows thu."
aDca !-Happy mlln be his dole!' He that runs fast- Thou shull be mWlter, Trunio, in my s~,
eat, gets the rang. How SIlY YOlJ' si;nior Gremio? Keep house, Ilnd port,' and servants, as I should

Grt. I am Ilgreed: arul ' .. oul I had giren him I will some other be; lOme Florentine,
the best horae in Padua to bc~in his wooinK, that Some NeapolitlUl, or mean man of Pis..
would thoroughly woo her, wed her, and bed her, 'Tis hatch'd, and shall be so ;-Tranio~:lt OIIce
and rid the house of her. COllie on. Unease thee; L~ke my eolour'd hat anll cloal,;,

[Exettnl ~rcmio and Hortensia. When Biondcllo COllies, he waits on thee;
Tra. [.lJdM"ciILg.J 1 prilY, sir, tell me,-Is it Butl will charm him first to keep hi. tongu('.

possible Tra. So had you need. [Thry rzchall,;r IaUlb.
Thallove should of a sudden b.ke such hold 7 In brief then, sir, sit.h" it your plCasure U,

Lue. 0 Tranio, till I found it to be true, And lam lied to be obedient
I never thought it possible, or likely; (For 80 Jour father charg'd me at our parting;
But see! while idly I stood lookin" on, 8t 'rrtllctablt 10 ,nil son, quoth he,
I found the elfcd of love in idlene"; : Although, I think, rlwu in another seue j)
And now in pillinness do conf..1S to thee,- I am content 10 be I.ucentio,
ThlLt arl to me WI sec ret, and as dear, Because 10 well I love Lucenlio.
AI Anoa to the queen of Cartlla.(lC wa.,- Llie. Tranio, be so, beeause Lucenlio lmes :
Tranio, I burn, I J.1ine, I perish} TrllDio, And let me be a alave, to achieYe that maid,
If I aeliieve not this young mooesl girl: Whose sudden sight hath thrall'd mywoUBded e)"e.
Couoael me Tmnio for r know thou elUlA1 ; E.
Aaaiat me Tr:wio, for I know Ihou wilt. mer BlondeUo.

Trio Muter, it is no time to chide yOIl now; Here cornel the rOlfUC.-Sirrah, where ban JO'i
A!feetion is not rated> from the heart : been 7
If loye lave touch'd you, noughl remains but 10,- llioft. Where have I bee. 7 N..y, how now, _bert
Rttli_ eI cap/urn q7U1m qurlU minilllO. are you 1

l.Iu:. Gramercies, lad; go for,vard : thbl eontellta j Master, haa mJ feUow Tranio stol'n Jour dothl-s 1
The real will comfort, for thy counsel's sound. OrJ'ou Ilol'o his 7 or both 7 pray, .h81'slhe """""

Tra. Master, you look'd 10 longlr' on the maid, UI£. Bimb, eOlllAl hither; 'iii rio UlPC to jf:..,
PerhILps you mRCk'd not what's the pith of all. And therefore frame your IIllIIInerl to the Li-.

Lue. 0 Jea, I Ill"" sweel beauly in her fa.ee, Your fellow TRoio here, to .ye mylile,
SlICh u tIie dlLughter' of Agenor had, Puts lUJ apparel and my cOllllf,eatanee 011,
That made Irrea1 Joye to humble him to her hand, And I Cor my escape hal'e PIlI: OD hie;
When wiLllIiia kneel! he kias'd the Cretan strand. For in a quarrel, shu I el_..are,

Tr... Saw fou no more 1 mark'd you not, how I kill'd a -,-.aM fear I Will "ried ,.
her liller "Vait yOIl on nim, I ehull:e yOIl, as becGIDeto,

Bepn to scold j and raise up BUeh IL storm... While I make .a, &om lieliee to II&YIl .y we ;
Tbit mortal eara mig"" hardly endure the OlD 7 You understand me 7

!Me. Traoio, I 1&"" her coral Ii.. to move, Bioft. ~'7 'IlIl!er .. wbiL
.1Ild with her breath abe did perfume the air ; l.Iu:. And DOt .. Jo!. '. In YGlll' aoutla ;
Iaenoi,.1..1lIlt, wu all I 1&.... III her'. Tranio is ebaII«'d iDto CIlIII4o.

Bion. The better Cor him; 'Would I were 110 tOll.mCaIIIlder6lo. !!) Gaia or lot.
.~~14"~rfi caoJ:6.LoDgiDgly, m~ (8) 6...
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Tr'lI. So would I, 'llIla.. bot, to haft tile -'.. tIN Aert" IRGdI 1M ",ell, ..., ..,. ...

wiah after;- ~ 1 .
TIwt IAceDlio iDiiaed J.d Baptillta'. yDun,- And come you DOW with-boc:king at the glte 7

daughter. P~t. 8iriah, be gone, or talk DO~ I adTiseJOu.
But, 8irrab,-GOt lbr my ab, bat your muter'..- HfIf'. Petruchio, patience j I am Grumio'. pledge:

I adTiBe Why, this b a heavy chance 'twin him and you;
You UN your mannen diac:reeUy in all kind 0 Your ancient, trusty, pleasant servant Grumio.

eomPUles: And tell 1110 now, sweet fl'iend,-what hnPPl gllle
When I am aloae, why, then I am Tramo; Blo.". ydb to Padua here, from old Verona 1
But in all place!! else, your IDll8ter LucenUo. Pet. Such wind u scaUers yOUDg men through

- Lue. Tnusio, let's go :- the world,
One tIInr more reata, that thyaelCexecute;- To seek their fortunes further than at home,
To make one among theae wooen: If thou aak me Where small eX\1ElrieDce paws. But in a few,'

wby,- Signior HortenSia, thus It stands with Die :-
SuJlieetb, my1'elUlOD!l are both good and weighty. Antonio, my father, is dccCllll'd \

[Eznml. And I have thrust mysclf into this maze,
I Sen. M, ltrd, JGlI Rod: yl1ll do not mind t4~ Haply to wive, and thrive, 118 bcst I may:

play. . Crowns in my purse I ha.o, and goods at home,
SIr. Yea,-1Ir ,airIt ..9ftM, do I. " rood maUer, And so am come abroad to sce tile world.
~; 001_ 'lure .,_eqfill Bor. Petruchio, shall I then come roundly to
P~ M, lord, 'til 6¥t b~guR. thee,
Bli. 'n; a """ .zeeUent piece qf vwrfr, mGdGm And wish thee to a shrewd ill-favour'd wife 7z....,; 'WflUId't Vlere dofte! Thou'dst thank me but a little for my counsel:

BCENB II.-TIle "'11'-. Before HDl"teI1s1o'l And yet 1'1.1 promise thee :he shan be rich, •Iwr.. B,Uer Petruchio ad Grnmio. And very rich :-but thou rt too much my fneud,
• And I'll not Wish thee to her.

Pet. V~a, fll': & whilc I take my leave, Pet. SillDior Hortensia, 'twixt sucb friends al we,
To see my friends m Padua; bu~ of all, Few wora. luffice: and therefore if thou know
Ny beat.belayed and appr?~e~ lfl~nd, One rich enougb to be Petruchio'I'wife,
Horteosio; and, I .trow, I.:I1S 18 his boUlll: (Ae wealth is &urtben oC my wooing dance,)
Here, a1rrab Grunuo; mock, I Bal· be Ihe as foul III was FloreutiuI' love,"

Gn&. Knock. lir I whom Bhoul~ bock 1is there As old aa SYb~ and aa curet and Ihrewd
any man haa rebued your worship 1 AI Socrates" Xantippe, or a worse,

Pd. Villain, I eay, Imoc~ me here soundly. Sho mo.es me not, or Dot removCl, at leut,
. Gm. Knock you nere, lIlI'1 whylslr, what om I, AffecQDn'1 edge hi me· were Ihc u rough

satothat I Ihould bock you bere, I1fJ As are the swellinll' Adriatic aelll :
.ret. VUlaln, I say, kriock me at lh18 gate, J come to wive it wealthil:r in Padua.

And rap me well} o~ I'll knock your knave'l pate. Jfwellllhily, theD happilYID Padua. '
Gn&. Mymute!' II grown quaITCllome: I should Gru. Nay look you lir he tens/au lIat~'I'I'l1at

laiock you first, hil mind is:' Why, give lrl;;; gal enou and
And then I ~ow alIer who comea by the worat. marry him to 11 puppet, or an aglet.-baby· or an

Pd. Will It not be 1 old trot with De'er a tooth in her head th~ugh she
'faith, airmh, and you'D not Imoc;k, ~'\l wring it; ba.e 11.1 many diseasel III two and fifty 60raea: why,
III try bow you elln ,01.f~ and IIDg ~t. nothing comea amial, so money comes withal.

[He Vlnng' GrumlO by, ,he elll". Har. Petruchio since we have atepp'd thue thr in
Gn&. Help, ID&8tera, help,! my ma~ter II ~ad. I I will continue th~t I broach'd in Jest. '
Pet. Now, buick when I bid you: 11ITllh I villain. I can, Pelruchio, help thee to a Wife

EnUr Hortelllio. With wealth enouKh and young, and beauteoue i
Bor. How now1 what's the matter1-Mr old Brought up, D.Il best b;o!Jlcs a gentlewoman :

frietld GTomio! and my good friend Petruchio!- Her only faul~ (and that 18 faults enough,)
How do you aU at Verona 1 Ia,-that she IIIDtolerably curet,

Pd. 8fgt!ior Hortenaio,come yOll to part the fray? And Ihrewd, and froward; 10 beyon~ 8;11 measure,
('Of) IfUo II core bene trovato, may 18l1y. That, were my state far wo~r than It IS,

11M. -'1lI11 _/rll CUll ben,- tlmulo, I woUld not we~ her for a mIDe of gold.».~o ,igNor mio Petnu:Mo. ,Pd. Horte08IO, peace i thou bow'st not gold'.
Rise, GruDrio rile; we will compoand this qoarrel. effect:--, , .

Gm. Nay, lUI no matter, 'Il'hat1le'legel'm Latin Tell me.her father I name, and tis ~nough;
-Willie be not II lawful CIIOllll for me 10 leave his For I Will board her, though 1\1le chide aa loud
aerric:e,-Look yoo, air -he bid me knock him, and As thunder, l.hen t~e clOU~1 m a.ulumn crack.
rap him !'Gundly, lir: Well, Will it fit Cor a le"ant Hor. Her father 18 Bapti1lta Mmol~,
to _ hil muter 10; 1leing, perhaps, (for aught I An affable !lnd court;e0UI gentleman •
aee,) two and thirt\' _ Jlip ant t Her name !8 Kathnnnll. Minola}
Whom 'would to 'lind I had well Imock'd at flrat, Ronowa'd m Padua for her 1C01dinj' tongue.
Thea but not Gruaio ~ome by the woret. Pd. I know her father~ though r Irnow not her i

Pd. A __ viltain I-Good Hortenaio, An~ he kuew my deeeas8!l fa~r well :-
I bade the rucal Imoc:k upon JOur fl&le, I w1l1 ROt sleep, Hortenslo, till I 100. her ;
.ADd coald not get him Cor myl1e&rt-to do it. And !hereCore let me b.e thus bold WIth Y0lla

Gru. Knock at the gate1~ heavens I To give you 0!Or at thia flnt eDcol;lnter,
S'" you IllIt tbeae word. plain -SirrMt bod Uoleu 7.0n will accompany me thither.

1118 Atria ' (flu. I pray you, sli, let him go while the lin-
mour luta. 0' ~y word, an Ihe toew him u welt

Jl)A~ (2) Few worde. u I do, lbo would think acoldlng would do little
..t/" ,-11, Nt. se, of 'd~N,. (f) AlIIIaD IIIIap OIl the '" arllClor........ '. JX
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Iooc1 UJIOD him: Bile llay, perha)ll, ea11 him 80 .-n I DO whit be behl8d in duty
_ 1C0re Imaftl, or 80: Whf, that'. ootbiDg j aD be To fair BiaDc:a, 80 be1D'1"d of me.
tIetrin 0-, he'll rail in Iii8 rope-tricb.' I'll tell Gn. BeIoY'1l of me,-..d that my aeea. ebaII
you what, air -aD me ataod" him but a little, he prD'l'e.
wi throw a ~gure in her fUll, IIDd 80 di.llgure her Gru. ADd that hla hap aball pnm!. [~
with it, that .be .hall haTe DO 1II0re CJf:a to ICe Hur. Gremio, 'till now no time to ftDt our Jq...e·
withal than a cat: you hOW hiIII not, ur. Listen to me, aDd iC10U .peak 11I8 Cair,

Hur. Tony, Petruchio,l mll.lt go with tp; I'll tell you new. indifferent II'OOd for either.
Por io Baptilt4'. keep' m1 treasure is : Here is a. gentielDlUl, WOOIII 6,. chanc:e I met,
He hath the jewel of 11I1 life in hold, Upon agreemeot &011I us to his~,
Hia Ioungeat daughter, beautiful Bianca; Will unilertake to woo cum Katharine;
And her withhold. from me, aod other _ Yea, aDd to marry her, if her dowry pleae. ."
Suiton to her, aod ri...1lla in my loft: Grt. So Rid, 10 dO~1 i. well:-
8upposing it a thinr Impoaible Horteoao, ba...e you tolQ him all her fludta 7
(For thoe defecta h....e before rehear.'d,) Pd. I know,.be is an irbome brawlinc BCoId,
That e"'er Katharina will be wou'd, If that be all, 1IIlL8ter., I hear DO harm.
Therefore this orde... hath Baptista ta'eD j- Grt. No, 1I&1'.t me 10, tiiend 1 What cCJUDlllt-
That DOne ahall hllft _ lIOtO Biaoc:l, man 1
Till Katharine tbe cont haft got a hll.lbUuJ. Pd. Born in Verona, old Antonio'. IIOD:

aru. Katb:uine the eunt ! My father dead, IIII fortune liYe.a Cor me ;
A tille for a. ma.id, uf all tillCII the wont. And I do hope gooi:! da.}'8, a.nd long, to lee. "

Hur. Now.hall m,. friendPetruchio do me gra.ce j (he. 0, ur, .uch _life, with .uch a wife, were
. And olfer me, diaguia'd in sober robes, .trao8'e: .
To old Ba.rtiata u a. achoolmuter But, ifyou hue a atoma.cb, to't, 0' God'. name ;
WeD aeon in musicl to in.truct Blanca.: You .hall ha...e me ua~.II' you in alL
That so I may bJ this de...ice, a.t least, But will you woo this wiJd cat 1
Hue le8.1'e aiKllebure to make love to her, Pel. Willi ~,
ADd, W1811.1pec:ted, court her bJ benelf. aru. Will he woo her 1 ay, or I'll bang her•

.EIller Gremio; will "'" Lu~tIo"",wed, IIIiIA Pd. Why ca.me I hither, but to that lnte!c1riU.
hob under Au ...... ThinkJOu, a. lillie din can daunt mine CUll 1

an&. Here'. no kna....ery! See; to bepile the Hll e I not ID my time bca.rd lion. roar 7
old folb, how the young folks lay their lieada to- H e I not beard the -. pulf'd ul! with winds,
rether I Master, muter, loot about you: Who Ra«e like aD angry boar, chafed WIth sweat 1
~ there 1 ha! Ha.ve I not heard great ordnance In the field,

Hur. Peace, Grumio; 'till!be ri...al ofmylove:- And beal'CD'. artillery thunder in the skies 7
Pelruchio, .taod by a ll'hile.. Ha...e I Dot in a I!itcbed ballle beard

tru. A proper .tripling, aDd a.n amoJ"OWlI Loud '''rums, IIClghing .teeds, and tnunpets'clang.
[Tluy refire. And do you tell me of a. woma.n'e tongue;

Gf'e. O, ...cry well; I ba...e perua'd !.he nole. That gives not half eo Krea.t a blow to the ca.r,
Hark you, air j I'll hue them ...ery fa.irll bound: A. will a chesnut in a. farmu.lire 1
AU books of lo...e, ace that at any hand; Tueh! tuah! fear boys with bugs. I
And _ JOu read DO other lecture. to her: aru. For be Ccan none.
You understand me :-Over and beside [.Bfttle.
8i1rnlor Baptiata'.liberali~, Crt. Hortensio, hark!
I'llmend itwith a largeu : -Take yourEa.pera too, This g,entiemaD is happily arri....d,
And let me ha...e them ...ery well {lCrtbm d; M.rmmd presumes, for Iii. own good, and yaun.
For she is ....eeter than perfume ltael(, Har. I promis'd, we would be contributon,
To whom they go. Wha.t will you read to her1 And bea.r his charge ofwooinlf: wbataoe'er.

Z-. Whate'er I read to her, I'U plead for you, Grt. And 80 we will j prori'Jea, that he win her.
As Cor my pa.tron (.tand you .0 Ulur'd,) aru. I would, I were u .ure or a. good dinllCl".
As lInnIJ as youl'IIelf were .till in place: [.sMt.
Yea, and (pemape) with more .uccnafulwords, •
Than you, 1ID1eU you were a scholar air. EttIw Tnnlo, 1Iralle1ll fJIIPlITelletl; GIIll Biondcllo.

(he. 0 this Jearning I what a thing it ia! Tra. Gentlemen, God 8aYC ypo! In may be bold,
aru. 0 this woodciid:! what an us it is I Te\1 me, I belCeeh you, which is the reaaJeat way
Pd. Peace, .irra.h. To the house of aignior Baptilta Minola 7
B.. Grumio, mum l-God Aye you, aignior are. He that baa the two f&ir daughlen :-is't

Gremio I [.Bria 10 Tranio.] he you mea.n1
Ort. And you're well met, aignior HorteDaio. Tra. E...en be. Biondellol

Trow you, Gf'e. Hark JOu, sir; YDU mea.o Dot her to--
Whither I am going1-To Ba.ptiata Minola. Tra. Perha.pe, him aDd her, air; Wlat hawe
I promia'd to iJiquinl carefuUy you to do 1
About a achoolmuter for fair Bianca: Pel. Not her that ebidea, eir,ul.Dfhllnd., I praTo
And. by good fortune, I ha...e Iigbted well Tra. I lo...e DO ehIden, air :-BIondeno, let'.
On iIWi YOIIDf 1IIlIIl; tor learning, and beha...loar, away.
Fit for tier turn j well read in poetry, • Z-. Well beguJJ, Tranio. • [Ari&.
And other boob,"""'1fOod onea, I warrantJDllo Har. Sir, a wOrd ere'you 10 '-

Har• ....Is well: and I haye met a geDtleman, Are you a lIIIitor to tile -.:ici you t.aIk 01; ~..
Bath promia'd me to help me to a.nother or no 7
A.1ae muaicIan to inatruct DID' DJiatrsa i Tr&. An if I be, lira II it oy oleoce'
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(6) AwortblcllwVIIlIIII
(I) Ungrateful. (I> Companions.
(I) TriIinI 0I1lID1811t1,

an. No; if, 1ritbout more wol'd8, yon will get Kat.\. or aD thy suitors, here I charge thee, tell
you bence. Whom thon lo't"at beat: aee thou diaaeinble DOt.

no.. Why, 1Iir, I pray, are not the atreeb u Cree Bian. Belie't'e me, eister, of all the men aliTe,
For me, u for yon 1 I neYerlet behdd that apeeial face

Gre. But 10 ia not abe. Which could fancy more than any other.
TrL For what reuon~ I be8eech you 1 Kat4. Minion, thou licat; b't not Hortenalo1
Gre. For tbia mlllOD, if you'll know -- Bilm. Ifyou affect4 him, aieter, here llIWelII',

That ahc'a the ehoice lo't'e of aignior Gremio. I'llplead for you mY8Jllf, but you ahall ha't'e him.
Bur. That ahe'a the choaen of signior Hortensia. Kath. 0, then, belike, you fancy richea more.
Tra. Saftl}', my muten~ ifyou be-gentlemen, You will have Gremio to keep you fm.

Do me tbia nght,-=-hear me with patience. Bi4n. b it for him you do envy me 10 7
Baptista ia a noltle gentleman, Nay, then you jeat· and now 1 will percei't'e,
To whom mT father ia not allnnlmown; You hue tiutj",,~with me all thia while ;
And, were hie daughter f:lirer thl1ll she IS, 1 pr'yt!)ee, siater Kate, untie my banda.
She maI more auiton have, and me for one. Kat.t If that bejcat, then all the real wu 10.
~ Leaa's daughter had a thouaand wooers; [SIN"_.

And0::::0°1~aii?i.~~~J~.:u~:.:~~ Enter Baptiata.
Though Pan. c~e, in hope to I~ed alone: Bap. Why, how now, dame I wbeuee grow.

Gr~. What! thlll gentleman will out-talk UI all. tbia inaolenee7--
LYe. ~ir~ gi't'e him head j 1 know, he'll prove a Bianca, aland aside j-poor girll Ihe 1nleJII:-

_Jade. . Go ply thy needle i meddle not with her.-
Pet. Hortenalo, to wh:1t end are all theBe words 7 For ahame, thou hildinZ' of a deriliah epirit,
!lur. Sir, let me be so ~oldl ... 10 uk ),,00, Whydo~l thou wrong her that did ne'er wrODg thed

Did JOU yet e't'er aee BaptISta I daughter? When did she crDls thee with a bitter word 7
Tra. No, sir; but hear I do, that he bath two ; Kat•• Her silence daub me, and I'll be re't'entd.

The one as famous for a aeolding tongue, " rJliu Iffler Biaaea.
/>JI is the other for beauteous mOilealy. Bop. What, in my sight7-B~JetU- iD.

Pd. Sir, sir, the first's for me; let he~Jfoby. L~ BiaDea.
Gre. Yea, leue tbat labour to great Hereulell j KatA. Will you not .uft'er me? Nay, now I~

And let it be more than Alcides' twel't'e. She is your treaaore, abe must ha't'e a husband1
Pet. Sir, IDIderstand JOU this of me, in sooth j- I must dance bare-foot on ber wedding-da.r.

The youngeat daughter, whom you h6'!-rken for, And, for Jour 10't'e to her, lead apea in helL
Her father keepa li;om all access of SUIIon j Talk not to me' I will go ait and weep
And will not promISe her to any man, Till I can find ~cc..ion of rC't'enge. {Emt Katb.
Until the elder siller first be wed : Bop. W ... ever genUeman thus grie't' d u 11
The younger then is free, nnd not before. But who comell here? •

Tra. Hit be 10, sir that you are the mlln •
MUBt alead us all and me among the reat . Enter GrelDlo~ VlitA Lucentio iA 1M Aa1Iit oJ •
An if you break the ice, and do thil feat,~ "!ean mon; retru~hio, ~ilh I:fortensio /U 0 ......
AehieYe the elder, eet the younger free ftci4n; IJJIII Trame, VlilA Blondallo lIeain, •
"'or our acceae,-whole hap shall be 10 ha't'e her, lute and boob.
Will not ~o gracelels be, to be ingrate.' . Gre. Good-morrow, neilfhbour BaptUta.,

Har.. SII', you aaJ well, and well Yl?u do concel't'e; Bap. Good-morrow, neighbour Gremio: Gocl
And lI1lICe you do profell.to be. a IUltor, aa't'e'J.0o, gentlemen I
You mnat, u we do, gratify thla gentleman, P • And you good Iil'I Pray ha't'e you not &
To whom. we all rest generally beh!lld<;n. daughte'r '

Tra. SII', I shall not .be sl!!ck: m Ilgn whereof, Call'd Katharina, fair and't'irtuona?
Plaue~ we may contri't'e~ an~rnoon, Bap. 1 hue a daughter, air, call'd Katbarin&.
ADd quaft"CarDuaee.to our.mmreu health i Che. You are too blun~ go to It orderly
ADdS''':-do ~hadti1t'Cnbantcadt a IUd Ida~'k- ~. .._ Pet. You wrong me, Ilgoior Gremio; !l't'e me

....e ml~ Yb u en an r!n ,u.nen"".., leav_
GF¥. BIDJI. eseellent motion.-Fellowa, let I 1 am a gentl~man of Verona, sir,

begone. • • . Tbat,-lIeanng or her beauly and her wit,
Hqr. :rhe ~otion's good mdeecl, and be It so j- Her tJl'ability, and buhful m~eaty,

Pell'uebio, I shaH be your 11m "mulo. [&eunl. Her wondrous qUll.litiea, and mild beha't'iour,-
_ Am bold to ahow myselfa forward gueet

Within your houae, to make mine eye the wi1neII
ACT n Of that report which 110 01\ ba't'e beard.

• And, for an entrance to my entertainment,
Bf!.ENE 1.-TM ,/IIIU. .II room in Baptiata'a I do present you with a man of mln~,

10uI Eltkr Kalb' nd B" [PTuent,!'.B' HorteDIkt.
e. anna 0 WlCa. Cunning In mueic and the mathematic8,

BUm.. Good sister, wrong me not, nor wrong To Inatroct her fu\ly in thOll6 acieneea,
I yonraclf, Whcreof, 1 know, alle ill not ignorant:

To make a bondmaid and a slue or me l. Aeeept of him, or elee you do me wrong ;
That I disdain: but for theae other gIl.Wd.,' Hia name ia LlCio, born In Mantua. •
Unbind my hands, I'll pall them off myeelf, Bap. You're welcome, sir i and he, tOr your
Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat; good lake :
Or, wbat you will command me, will I do, But for my daughter Katharine,-thia I know.
10 wellilmow my duty to my dden. She ill Dot for your tum, the more my gr:iet

Pel. I aee, you do not mean to part With ber I
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Or" IQU lib not ofmy com~ny. Her widowh~-beit lIIat Ibe nrme__

,.,. "Miltab me not,1 speak but Il8 I lind. In all my l:uJda ad le.- whaUoe'fel' :
Whente are you, sir 7 what may I call,1our namc 7 Let _pecialtiee be therefore drawD bet"D lUI,

Pet. PetruCblo is my name; Antomo'_.ou, That CO'fenant. may be ke,Pt on either bud.
A man well known throughout all Italy. Bal!' Ay. when the .peclal thin" i_ weU obtaJo'd,
... I know him well : you are welcome for his This II,-her 10'fcj for that it all 10 all.

Ake. Pd. Why, that ill nothinK; for) tellyau.father,
Grt. Sating )'our tal~ Petruchio, I pray, lam u peremplory u Ihe proud-minded ;

Let WI, that are poor pelttionere speak 100: And where bra rqing Iiree mecttolelber.
BllI!tare ! I you are ma""lIoul forwanl. They do eon.nme the thing that feed. their fnry:

Pet. OJ pardon me, lignior Gremio; I would f3.in Thoup'h littlc firc grow. great with little ....ind.
De dolnJ.. Yet extremc gust. will blow out lire and all:

Ore. I donbt It DOt, sir j but you will curae your So I to her, and .0 .he yield. to me:
wooing.-- }'or I am rough, and \1'00 not like a babe.

Neillbbour, thi.i is a g111 'fcry gratrful,I a" .ure a Blip. Well may'lt thou woo, and happy be thy
lL "1'0 expreesthe like kindness rn)"self, that have .peed!
been more kindl1 beholden to vou lhan aay.1 freely But be thou Rrm'd for lome unhappy worda.
gi'fe unto you this young .cbolar

J
[Pr..mting Lu- Pd. Ay,to lhcl'roofj Il8mounlsinslll1lfol"1riuda,

eentlo.) that bath been long .tu ying at Rheim.; Tb~ .hake not, though they blow perpetually.
u cuuillnr; In Greek, Latin, and oth..r IlLn~u~ea, R .
Il8 tho. other in music and rnllthematiCll: hit name ..mler HOrtenllo, tIlitA flU MU 6rokm.
11 Camblo j pray,l1l'cept hill oenite. Bap. How now. my friend Z why dllllt thou look

Blip. A thousllnd thllnks, aignior Grrmlo: wei. 10 pille 1
eom~ rood Camblo.-But, gl'nlle sir, [To Tranio.] Hor. For fear, [ promise you. if) look pale.
methUib you walk like a Itrangpr i May I be 10 Bap. Wh:'.t, will my daughter prove a good III....
bold to know the e&uoe ofyour coming 1 lieian 1

7'rII. PardOD me, air, the boldncllll is mine Olm; . Iior. ) think, Ihe'll .ooner proft a IOldier;
That, beinr; a IItranll"r in this city here, Iroll may h lid with her. but Re'fer lul.ell.
Do ma1lll mJlClfa lIUitor to rour d'lUghter, Bap. Why1then thou CllJllt Dot break her to tIoe
Unto BIUIC&, litir, and 'firtUDUS. lute I
Nor ill J01!r IIrm l'eIol~e unknown to me, Hor. Why~noj (orlhe halhbrob the late tDme.
In the jlrelllrment of the eldcsllletcr : I did bulten nero .he mistook her &eta.1
Thit UlJerty la all that I requCll,- And bow'll her h'lIld to le:teh her JiDpring ;
That, apon Imo....ledge army pllrenta~, Whcn. with II mo.t implltienl de'filPh .pirit,
) IMl ba'fe welcome 'monp'at the rcst Ihat woo. Frels, call !IOU lime 7 quoth lbe: I'll JuW flritA
And Iiee acee. and ~'fDUr al the rest. l/un,;
And. toward the education of Jour dl1l11hten, And, with that word, she liruck me on the bead,
I lIere beatow a aimple instrument, And throul!h the inslrulDenllDJ pale m:ode way;
Aod thIa _mall packet of Greek and Latin books: And there I .tood llIDazed for a ''fhile,
If~u accept tJiem, thcn their worth is grent. A. on a pillory, lookingthrougb the lute:

JSq. Lueentio II your Dame7 of whence, I While .he did call me,-rlllCai fiddler.
pray? ADd-twangling Jackj' with twenty .aeh Yilt!

7'nL Of Pia, _irj 100 to Vincentia. terms.B.,. A !Bi«bty man of Pita; by report As she had Itudied to milule me 10.
llmow him wen: you are ftry welcome....ir.- Pet. Now, by Ihe worldl it la a luaty wench ;
Tab you [To Hor.] the lute.1IDd you LTD Loc.) Ilo'fe her ten lirncl more Ulan c'cr [did:

tbil eet ofbooka, O. ho ... liang to have lome chat with her I
'ton abaIlll'O _ JOur pupill preaently. Bap. Well, go with me, and be noho diacomfited:
Halla, within I Pr~eed in "raeliee with mI younger daughter;

She'l Ilpt to learn, and tharikful for good turDL-
Enter II Se"ant. Signior Petruehio ,vill you go with u_ •

8irrah, led Or ahlllli send my dllughter Kate to y~u1
'I'heae gent1emen to my daughter" aDd tell them Pet. I pray you dV I will alleDd lier here,-

both, [ll;rt. BDl" Gre. Tra. tmd Hor.
Tbeae are their toton: bid them UIIC them .."cll. And w.>o her wilh .orne Ipint when Ihe comell.

lEzit Sernnt, ..,UI\ Horlenaio, Lucentio, ad SI1\·. th1It she rail; Why, then ['Utell her plaiu,
Blondello. . She sings a. 8 ....cll)' as n nill:hting:tle:

We wlU go walk a lillie in the orchard. Say. lh:lt she frown; I'll 8lI)' she low u clear
And then to dinner: You ore palSin!!, welcome, Aa morning rOlea newly was~'d with de.... :
And .0 I~1 you all to think yoursel"CI. Say. Ihe be mut~, and "'ilI not.lpcak a word ;

Pet. S\gJ)ior Baptiala,mybuaineaa uketh hllSte, Then I'll eommcnd her ~olubiUt\·,

"

e'fllry day I cannot come to woo. And aay_hc uttereth Jlicrclnlli' eloqaenee :
!r;oeW my father ....ell· and in him, me, If she do hi<l mc p'nck, I'U gi'fe her thanka,
lolely heir to all hie fand. and goods, As thoul!h .he bid me stay by her a \~eek ;

Which I ha"e better'd rather thin decrcu'd : If Ihe deny to \'fed, I'll crne the day
Then teU me,-if19t Jour daughter's 10'fe. When I shall n.k thc bnnns, and when be marricd:-
What do....ry _hall I hue with her to wife 1 But here she comea ; and DOW. Petruehio. speak.

BlIP.. After my death, the one half of my landa : E t KlUha'
And, la~ twenty thounnd crownl. n tr noll,

PII. ADd, tor that dowry, I'U uaurB her oC Good mOtTow. Kate; for that's your name, I hear.
Katlt. Welt hue you heard. bllt something h'll'd

JllI. A pr1!Y8rblaJ eulamaUoa then In aac. of hearin.1
(I A &et InJDUBie II the atop which eaUl4lf or

tbo YillratioD of \he -trial. (S) Pahry mualciuL
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~ caD 1IIll-Xa1JIJrfae, tllaUo talk or me. Pel. Nay, bAr you, Kat. I III 1OlItIa,,...-PI
Pel. You lie, ill ftaIth i tor 10U are call'd plaiD not so. .

][a~ Kalla. I chafe you, IfI tarry I let ma po
ADd bonny Kate, ~d sometime.o Kllte the CUl'lt; Pd. No, not a whit j I /idd you )JUIIIIf II'lIIUc.
But Kate, the prettiest Kate in Chrlstendodl, 'Twas told me, you were rouiI!,!, and COT, aJiII .....,
Kate of Kate-ball, my super-dainty Kate, And now I fiod report a Tery liar ;
For dainties are an cates: and therefore, Kate, For thou "rt pleUWIt, gamesollUl, )IIII8iDr .aur·
Talm this ofme, Kale ofrnr cOPJIolation;- teou.;
Hearing thy mildness prais d In enry town, But slow in speech,yet sweetas slJllna-.tiIIIa10...:
Thy -riituelI spoke of, and thy beauty sounded, Thou canst not frown, thou canit nollook ukuce,
(Yet not so deer.ly as to thee belongs,> Nor bite the IiPI as angry wenches will J.
:Myselfam mol' d to woo thee for mY' WillI. Nor hast. thou plell8ure to be cr088 in taur ;

Kalla. MOT'd! in KOOd time: let him that moy'd But thou with mildness entertain'st thy wooan,
you hither, With gentle conference, soft and aft"able.

Remoyoyou bence: I knew you at the Ol'lt, Why does the lVorld report, that Kala doth Iimp7
You Wenlll moyeablo. 0 slanderous world! Kale. like the bole-twlr,

Pd. Why, what's Il m01'8.l.ble 7 Is straight and .Iender; and as broWD ill bue
Kalla. Ajoint.stool. As.hure nuts, and sweeter than the keruel..
Pd. Thou hast hilt: come, sit on me. 0, let me see thee walk: thou dost not baIt.
Kalh. A!lIllI are made to bellr, and so are you. Kalil. Go, fool, and whom thoukeeP'~llOIIIIIIUIIL
Pd. Women are made to bear, and so are you. Pd. Did ever Dilln so become a groYo,
Kalil. No sucbjade, sir, as lOu, ifmeyou me:ln. As Kate thi. ch:lmberwilh her IIrinCely pit,
Pet. Alas, good Kate I I will not burden thee: 0, be thou Dum. and let hee be Kate;

I'D!" kno1fin( thee to be but young a" light,- And then let Kate be chute, and Dian sportAd I
a"".TDolightforsuch ..watnuyoutocatch; •Kalil. Where did you ltudy all thilloocBy

ADd yet as heavyll8 my weight should be. sj.cch 7
Pd. 8hould lie7 should bUI. Pet. It s extempore, ftmn my mothl,,"wit.
Kalla. Well ta'en, and like a bunard. KGt'" A witty mother I wltlUl elM ber SOlI.
Pd. O,.slow.wiDg'd turtle! shall a bUllard lake Pd. Am I not wise 7

Ulee 7 K atla. Yes; bep 10U W&rIII.K." Ay, for a turtle; as he ta\reJla buzlard. Pet. Marry, so I mean, sweet KaUiariue, ill till
Pd. Come, come, you wup i l'faith, you are too bed:

angry. And therefore, setting all this chat IIIde, •
KIIIU. If I be waspish, best beWllre mystinr. Thus in pl:lin term.:-Your father hath cllbeented
Pet. My remedy is then, to pluckU out. That you shall be my wife j iiour dowry 'greed on i
Kal4. Ay, if the fool could lind it where it Iillll. And, will you, nill you, I wi I marry you.
P.t. Who knows not where a wasp doth wear Now1 Kate, I am a hus1Jand for your tum I

his sting 7 For, bylhis Iijrht, whereby I see thy beauty,
In his tail. (Thy Ileauty, that doth make me like thee walt,l

KIIlIa. In his tongue. Thou must be married to no mllll but me :
P.t. Whose tongue? For lam he, am born to tame you, Kate;
Kill" YO!l1'lJ if you talk of tails; lind so fllJ'C- And bring you from a wild cat to a Kale

well. Conformable, as other Iwusehold Kates.
Pel. What, with mT tongue in your tail 7 nay, Here comes your father: ne1'llr make denial,

come again, I must and will have Katharine to DIy wife.
Good Kate; I am a gentleman. D B ".1. G _1ft -.IT .X",.. That I'll try. .-e-eftler ap_... re....... _ raDIo.

[Slriking him. B"1" Now,
Pel. I 8W~r Ml culf' you, ifyou strike again. Sigmor Petruchio: How speed you witta
XIII'" So may you lose your anns: My daughter 1

Ifyou strike me, you are nopnlleman ; P.t. How but well, air 7 how IIut weil7
And if no gentleman, why then no arms. It _e impos.sible I should speed~..

Pel. A berald, Kale 1 H, put me in thy books. Bap. 'Vhy, how now, daughter ....atIariae 7 ill
KfIlIL What ia your crest 7 a coxcomll 7 Y", ciumps 7
Pd. A combleas cock, &0 Kate will be my hen. KtUla.lAllyDu medllughter1 nowlprolllieeyllll.
Kath. No cock of mme, you crow loD like a You hllTe show'd a tender fatherly reg'llrd,

cnnen.' 1'0 wish me wed to one hnlfllmalic'
Pd. Nay, come, Kate, CQIQIl j you must not look A mad-cap ruffian, nnd a swearing Jock,

80 sour. That thinks with oolhs to face th:l matter out.
Kalil. It»my &shion, when I see a crab. Pd. Father1 'ijs thus,-youraelfand all the world,
Pel. Why, here's no crab j a:ld therefore look That Islk'd or her, hue tnlk'd amiss ofher ;

not sour. Ifshe be curst, it IS for policy:
K.1a. There is, there is. For she's not frowllrd, but modest 8S the doye;
Pet. Then show it me. She is not hot, but temperate &8 the mom j .

Kill'" Had I a glass, I would. For !,ulience sh\l willl'rove a second Griesel;
Pd. What, you mean my lnee 1 And Romlln Lucrece for her chastity:
Kalla. Well aipl'd oflsuch a young one. And to conelude,-we haye 'greed 80 well I.oge'
Pd. Now, by Saint GeOl'Jll', I am too young for ther,

YOD. That upon Sunday is the weddinJr-dar.
KIIlIa. Yet :you Ill'll wither"d. Kalla. I'll see thee hantd on Sundg-llnt.
Pd. 'Til with cares. Gre. H:lrk, Pctruchio! she says, ahe'U ..,., thea
1[4 I care not. hang'd first.

Trll. Is this your speedilll7 DI1, tbeIl, lood
(I) A l1epDerate cock. (I> By. nil(ht our part I
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p~ Be ,.... geDIIemeD; .c~ ... for Tr&. That MIt ea.e well iD--Sir. 1W to ...
~; I am my fau-os heir, ud oaIy 110II:

It... ud I be~d, what'a that to you 7 If I may bye yoar daughteF to my wife,
'Tl8 barpin'd twixt us twa.iD, being alone, I'll leaYe her boaaea three 01' foar u pOcJ,
Tbat me 8ha1l1lti1l be curst in company. Within rich Pila walla, u any 0DCl
I tell you, 'tis incredJ.llle to belieye Old oignior Gremio baa in Padua •
How lDuch she IoYIlll me: 0, the kindest Kale 1- Besides two thousand ducalll by the yar,
She hDDJ abc!.utJllY neck; and kiM on kias Of fruitful land, all which shall be ber joiDtme.-
She Yied" 80 IUIt proteating oath on oath, What, haye I pinch'd you, IIignior Gremio 1
That ill a hrin.k she won me to her loye. GTr. Two thouaand duealll by the~, vllaucl!
o you ani no"riea ! 'tis a world to see,' My IllJld amounlll not to 80 much in ill :
How &aIM, when men and women are alone, That .he shall haYe; besides an argosy,'
A _0611:' wretch can make the curolest shrew.- That now is Iyinll: in Marseilles' road :--
GiYe me thy baud, Kate: I will unto Venice, What, hue I chok'd you with an arg0llJ'11:::;z IppILleI 'gainst the wedding-day :- Tm. Gremio, 'tis Iino,"" mf rather hath DO leN

• the fcut, father, and bid the guests i Than three great ~ooies; bellides two gallialIIles,.
I will be.are, my Katharine shaU be line. And twehe tight lies: these I will usore beI",

JMp. I know not what to say: bllt gift' me your And twice as moe ,whate'er thOD oll"er'st BeSt.
hands i Grr. Nay, I haye .Bud all, I haye DO more;

God send you JOY, Petruehio! 'tis a mateh. And she can haYe no more than all I haft i-
GTe. Tra. Amen, say we i we will be wim-. If you like me, she ahall haye me and mine.
Pd. Father, and wife, and genUemen, adieu i Tr... Why) then the maid is mine from all the

I will toV~ Sunday COlDes apace:- world,
We will haye nnge, and Lhio~.. and line array' By_your lire promise; Gremio is out.-ried.
And me. me, Kale, we will he married o'SundllY. BIIJ'. I mUllt confess, your offer is the bestj

[&runl Petruchio and KathlU'ine, 8rt)rralfy. Andt let your father make her the usurance,
GTe. Wa eYer match clapp'd up so suddenly 1 She IS your own; else, you must pardon me I
lJap. Faith, genUemen, now I playa merchant's .f IOU should die before him, where's her dower 1

part, Trll. That's but a caril i he is old, I young.
And Yellture madly on a desperate mart. Grr. And may not young men die, u wen u old 7

Tr&. 'Twu a commodity laf frellin!; by you: Blip. Well, genUcmen,
'Twill bring youpin, or perish on the sea.. I am thus resolY'd :-On Sunday nut you DOW.

Bap.Thepin1_ ia-quiet in the mateh. My daughter Katharine is to be mllJTied:
Grr.'l'o doubt, but he hath got a quiet catch. Now, on the Sunday followinR:t ~hall Bianea

But nOW:t Baptista, to your younger daughter ;- Be bride to you, if you make UIia ..uranc:e ;
Now is QIe dar we long haye loo1<ed for; Ifnot, to signior Gremio:
I am your neighbour, and wa. suitor lirst. And so I take my leaYe, and thank~ouboth. [&.

TN. And I am one, that loye Bianca more Grr. Adieu, good neighbour.-Now I fear thee
Tbu1 words can witnesl,or yourthoughlll can guess. not;

On. Youngling I thou canstnot !oye 80 dear u I. Sirrah, young gamester, yoar father wen a fool
Tr&. Grey-beaid I thy loye doth freeze. To giye thee alll and, in Iii. waning ue.
Gr.. But thine doth fiy. Set Toot under thy table: Tut! a toy1 .

~B~U~1~~e:'=y~a~~~u8r:::ri~th. A~ ~~:~:.:: :~ty":ur~~~Yw~~i~!
Blip. Content you, genUemen; I'll compound Vet I haye faced it with a eard often.·

this strife: 'Tis in my head to do my muter good :-
'1'ia deeds, must win the prize; and he, oc. both, I see no reuon, but suppos'd Lueentio
That can IUI8UI"ll ml daughter greatest dower, Must get a father, call'd---aupJlOll'd VinceDlio;
ShaD ha~ Billlll:a sloye.- And tliD.t's a wonaer: fatber8, commonly
SaL llignior Gremio, what can you usure her 1 Do get their children i but, in this cue :at wooing,

GTe.~im, u you know, my house within the A child shall get a sire, if( f:ill not ormy cunnillH'

w. -'.LI ~'-hd ·th I [&it._ .......y ......... ' WI pate and ~oldi _
B~ and ewers, to laye her dainty hands ;
My haDginp all of Tyrian tapestry: ACT In
In iyory colfers I hayC stull"d my crowns; •
In cypresa cheats myamas, counterpoints,' SCENE 1.-.11 room in Baptista'slaotue. ERleT
Coati! apparel, lenlll, and canopies,
Fine linen. Turkey cushioDl boss'd with pearl, Luceotio, Hortensia, antl Bianca.
Va1anee ofVenice gold in needle-work, Luc. Fiddler, forbear; yOD grow too forward, sir:
Pewter and brau, and all .mngs that belong Hue 'you so soon forgot the entertainment
To house, 01" holUekeepinjf: tlien, 1.t my farm, Her sISter Katharine welcom'd you withal 1
I ha~ a hundred milch-kine to the pan, IIar. But, wrangling pedant, this u
SUt acare rat oxen Slanding in my staU.. The patroness of beuenly harmony:
And all thinars ans'lt"ent.ble to thi8 portion. Then giye me leaye to haye preroRlltiYe ;
Myselfam.fruck in yearl, I mustcoofeu; And when in music we haye spent an bour,
ADd, if I die tD-morrow, this is hers, Your lecture shall hayc leisure for u much.
I~ 'It"hilBt IliYe, ahe will be only mine. LUI:. Preposterous ass! that neYel' rmd eo far

"
( ) T

. __~ . To know the cause wby music wu onlain'd 1
I 0 'fJ8 ...... ren~ere terms at cards nowauii'aeded by the ,..ord ~rag. (5) A large m~~ehant-ehip.
lIlt Is well worth seemg. (8) A Ye88e1 ut" burthen worked both will aai1B
S A dutardly creature. and oars.

(4 COYerinprorbedB; nOWcaJledcOllllterpanea, (7) The higbeat evil.
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(4) Fantallical.
(8) Caprice. IDcon~

Wu it IlCIj.:;..~.theJaIIId ermau, A roe, IlI",d4 BDrfervId,~ •
After bill or his uual. P.,ain 7. B _I. m.nc., ..WlII Iv! ~Iorol
1"- gi~ me aft to~ JIIUIC*lphy, C flaut, IW-. VIil111ll eetimf;
And. While 1 pauee, IIerYll 10 your biu'iaony. D 1101 re, CIIII~ "'0 noIt. e I .
I d~. 8irrab, 1 will Dot bearU- brayu oCtbiDe. E 1& mi, ,Aolo"';, or 1 dU. '
~Wby,genl.\e~en,youdo.medoub~wrOlllo Callyou ..·=-----ut7 tot' 1 b'keit t·

To IItri:ns for Uiat whicb rellteth 10 Illy cbou:e : Old fubi ----..- . no • .
I am DO b~bing IIebolv' in U!O IIehoolll ; To cblln:~:;'~~:ti°t 110 -..
I'D nat be tied to bolU'8, nor 'pomted tiIas, ,,- or ODII.

But learn my lallOn. as 1 ple&1Ml myBeIC. Biller Be"ant.
And, to ClIt olr alllltriCe, liere llit we down :- •
Take JOII your instrumellt, play you the .hila • 8_.M~ your flatber praJII you lea"" you
IIts lecture will be done ere you bue wD'd. ' boo.....

Br. You'll 1000ve his leeture wben 1llIIIin tune 7 And belp to dreu your.•IIIter'. c~lIIber up ;
LTD Biancll.-Hortenllio redrtl. You. know, 1o-morrow I' the weddmlf-da!.

Lat. That will be never ;-tuDe your iIIlItrument. Bian. Farewell, .weel masters, both; 1 lIIut be
m-. Where left _1IlIt 7 !lOne. [EztUftl Bianca"" Servant.
Lat. HllJ'e, madam :__ Lat. 'Faith, miItreu, then 1 \:ave DO CIIUIlO to

Bile iHI Simoi.t j AU: ut 8~ri4 ttllul j .tay. [&it.
Hit: .tttenlt Priami NlgW ell...mil. Hm:. But J have CIInBe to pry into t!ll. pedant;

BiD. COIIIItrue them. Methlnb be look. 118 though lie were In rove :-
Luc. H~ ilIat, IlII 1 told you before,-8imG6 1 Yet it th! thougb!ll, Bianca, be 110 bumble,

IUD t.-tio,-Me tit, ~n unto Vin.lio ofP~ To callt thy _n~'rmgeYell on en!ry' .tale,1
-8rfeia ttUu, di.~ thu. to get your love'- Seize l~ ~at hst: •Ir~nee 1 lind thee Rnlling,
Hit: Ittt"",,, and lIial Lueentio thAt eo_ a.oo. ftlJl'teoslO will be qwt WIth thee by cbllnlin,.
inr;,-PriaJi, i. 101 mIlD Tranio,_.p., bearing [~
my port,~1dla .mil, that we migbt beguile tbil 8CENE 1I.-Tlu ,-.e. Btl'ore Baptista'. iou.
old1fo::'t& OOD • Em B .'-la "- • TV'. u •_ M.d.':' Y,_.._ t' . t er ap.... ,UTeDUO, raDIO, aatbarina, BI-

_. ......... 10 .............n • lD ane. anc:a, Lucentio. an4 .tmdlmU.
[RelurRmJ'. B .BiD. Let'. hear j_ [HoneDllio plop. 9· Signlor LocentJo, [To Tramo..] this is d.-

o 50! the treble jill'li. ' . 'pointed dll.y
Lat. Spit in \he hole, DIIln, and tune arain. That Katharine and Petrocbio .bould~
Bitm. Now W me Bee if 1 ClIO conlltrue it: H. And yet we bear not of our 1IOn-la-Iaw :

l6at BituiI, I know you not ; AU: ut Bilrri4 tdlu, What will be Aid 1 what mockery will It be,
1 trullt you not,-Hit: tttteral Prlami, tUe heed be To wanl the bridegroom, wben the prioMt attena

• bear lUI not;-repr, prellUme DOt;-etlla uniI ~.peak the ceremonial rite. ofmarrlage7
desIIair not. . ' no nat 1IIl~ Lucentio to this shame of oure 7

Bor. Madam, 'tU noW in tune. KaU&.. No .hame but mine: I must, forsooth, lie
luc. An bot the billie. fore'd
Bor. The hue is rigbt; 'tU the hue knave thal To give Illy hand, GpJlOll'd against my heart,

jill'li. Unto a mad-brain'd rude.by, full of .pleen .•
How t1ery and forward our pedant u ! Who woo'd in hll8te, and mean. to wed at leiaure.
Now, for mr liCe, the kna", doth court my 1cml' 1 told you, I~ be wu a fl'anlie fool,
Pedlileuk,"l'll wateb IOU better yeL • Hiding bII bitter jats in blunt behaviour:

Bi-. In time 1 may believe, yet I mistrallt. A~... to be noted for a lIIerry man
Lue. Mistrust It nOl; Cor, !lure, ~llCid. Hn, woo a thou8llnd, 'point the ~ay of marriage,

WiU! Aju,-eall'd 110 lrom his grandfather. Make friends, invite, yes, and proclaim lM buUII;m.::. 1 mllllt believe my muter· ellle, 1 promise Yet never mCllDll to wed where be bath woo'd.
you, ' Now mu.t the world point at poor Katharine,

I .hould lie vguing still upon that doubt: ~8Ily,-LD,tAtr. iI flUId Pdnu:llio'. wife,
Bullet it reIIL-Now, Liclo, to vou:- 0Uld ,.wu. him eom.e IIt\d marryl&er.
Good masters, take it not wikina1r., pray, lI. Patleuce, (OOd Katharine. and Baptilta
That 1 han! been thu p1-..t Wltb you both. too ;

Bur• •You may go walk, [To L.-ntio.] lIIId Upon my life, Petrucbio 1IIe&0II but well,
give me leave a wblle; . Whatever fortune stays him from bl. word :

My lCIIIIODs make DO music in three _parts Though he be blunt, t know him DUSing wlae i
w. Are you 110 formal, slr7 wen, J ~U8t wait, Thoutm he be merrY, let withal 11e'. bonest.

And wateb withal; for, but 1 be dec:eiv'd Kall. 'Would Katharine bed never - him
Our line musician groweth amorou.. '[4ride tboulfh I

Hor. Madam before you touch the lnstrwneDt,' [Edt.l. tl"rp!n~, ~ttl ", Biqea, an4 otAtrr.
To learn the o~er of my lingering Blip. uo, ",rl ;-1 CIlnnot blame thee DOW to weep ;
IIDU8t begin with rucliJDllb!ll of art. For .neh an injury would n!ll a Rint,
To teach you gamul in a briefer 1IOrt, Much more a 8brew or thy impatient bamOlD'.
M
Th

Ol'8 pleuant, pithy, and ell'eclnal, Biller Blondello
an hath been laUlI'ht by any of my trade:. •

And there It is in writing, fairly drawn BIOII. Muter, muter! news, old news, and_h
Bian. Why 1 am put my Ramut Ion;; qo neWII u 5 0U never heanl of I
lIor. Yet n:ad the gamut of HortanslO' Blip. Is it new and old too 7 hO'll' -1' that be 7
Bian. [R.at1.I.] Gaaut I am, UIe~ oJ /Ill lJifm· Why! is il not d'ltWII, to bear ofPetruebio'•

• cord, • commg 7
Bap. Is he cOllIe 7

(1) No scboolboy, liable to be wbiPPtIL (S) Pedant.
(I) The old cully ill JtaJiaq (an:eIo _ (6) Bait, deeor.

•
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....WIrr.DOt.. Now .....,dlatl- ....B.,. 'WIIa1 thIlD 1 Fie I dofJ"thilI habit, lbuae to four ......
.BIM. He II collliDr. An ~1Ore to our 101_ re.tit'aL
~. WI-. will be be here 1 TN. ADd &e1llll, what occuioD oCiatpon
lHOIa. WI-. be atulla where I am, aIIl1 _ Hatla all 10 loa, d8Wn'd you thIIIIyOUl' ...

)'Ou there. ADd .-t you hitber 10 IIIIlib YOlllXJ(1
TN. Bat, -il::t:.....To thiDe old __ Pd. Tecliou it were to 1IelI; aud Iaanh to ....:
BiGft. "''"hy, bio II elDiDg, ia a IlIlW hat Sul6ce~ I am COIIIC to keep my word,

ad u old jerkin j a ~ of old tireccbes, thrice Thougb ID IOIDC part Cllforced to cJiInia;'
turDed i a~ ofbooU that baYe been caudle---, WbidI, at more JeiIlll'C, I will 10 esc....
_ llui:JdilcL uother laced j u old rwl:J aword All youlhall well be RtP6ecI withaL
ta'eD out ofibe totnl armolJ9', with a broUD hilt, But, wbere II Kale 1 lay too IODr li'IJID"" ;
aDd chape_ i with two brolieD poiDb: Ria hone The momiDg wean. 'tP time we l"lIrll at cburdL.
~ped wid! an old mothy.addle; the .tirrupa of DO Tra. See Dot your bride ia thee lIIIrOwe&'eIIt
1diliIred: lIuides, poaaeaaed with the rludel'l, and robcl ;
lib to mIMe in the cbine; troubled willi the lampu'J 00 to DIy ehaDiber, put on clothea ormine.
1DJeet.ed with the fuhiODl, I full or wiDd.pl1I, IIpelI Pd. Not I believe me; thu. I'll ftaR .....
with apaViD., raied with the yellow., put cure ° Blip. But alliS, I tro.t, IOU will Dot~ her.
the .......tark apoil'd with the Ilqrel'l, lJepaWD Pel. Good .ooth. evea thuI i therefore han~
with the bob; .wayed in the bacli: and .houlder- with wonf. ;
Motten i ne'er-legged before, aDd. with a halt- To me .he'. married, not unto my clotJlM ;
cMcbd bit, and a bead••tall of aheep', leather: Could I re~' wbat .he will weu in me,
wWeb. heinr I'CIItraiaed to Jr.eep him from .tum- A. I CaD C ge theIe poor accoatreme'"
llliIIg,bath IiiIen Ol\eD bW'lt, and DOW repaired with 'Twere w or Ka te, and beUer for DlYI01t
boll: ODe girt six timce pieced, and a womaD'. But what a fool Ilm I, to chat with you,
cropJlC!: of velure,' which Iiath two IeUcrw for her WheD I .hould bid I!0od.morrow to my bric1e,
~el fairlYlCt down in atuda, and here aud there ADd _I the title With a lovely kiu 1
PIIll:ClQ witli packthread. [Eztlml Petruchio, Grumio,"" BialMleJlo.
~. Who com. with him 1 7'rL He bath _ meaniDg in hie mad IUin: :
BiiII. 0, air, hie lackey, for all the world capa- We will perwuade him, be it ponible,

_ed lib the horIC i With a llDen atocJt4 on 0gl1 TOJlut on beUer ere he go to cblD'Ch;
... &IIlla kersey boot-nlMe 00 the other, prteriJcl 1Iap. I'll after him, uid _ the e_t ofthia.
wrth a. and blue liat: an old bat, aDI1 "TM lu- (Ezii.
_ ~ jurl'J jlJlflCfu pricked In't tor a feather: 7'rL But, lir, to lIP... love eoncemeth .. to add
a IDDlllter, a very molliter ia apparel i and not lib Her father'. liking :. Which to brill@' to puB,
a Chrillian fooll)oy, or a rcuueman'.lackey. Aa I belbre IIDpartcd to your wonbip,

Trw. 'TillODle odd humour prieD him to tbia I am to set a man,-wule'er he be,
f..bioD j- . It aldl... not much: ....e'll lit him to our~-

Yet ofteotimu he goea but mean apparell'd. ADd he aball be Viacentio ofPiIa;
BIqJ. I am Slid he II come, bow_'er he ADd 18Gb aaurance, here in Padua,

com... Of ll"CIltcr auma thui I haYe prollliMcL
.BiM. Why, air, be comea not. So Ihall you quietly CIljoy your hope,
~. Didlt thoU DOt ,.y. he co_, And marry aweet Biauea with ClII1SeIIL
lHOIa. Who 1 that Petriichio eame' Luc. Were it not that my fellow .,hoolmaalcr
~. Ay, that Petruchio came. oth watch Bianca's ,tepa 10 narrowly,
.DiM. No, air; 1." hie horae COIIIeI~ him 'Twere good, methiDb, to Ileal our m!rriaP i

III bJa back. Whicb QUce perform'd, let all the woricl.y_o,
1J~. Why, that'a all one. I'll keep miDe own, de-pite of all the world.
BiGIl. Nay. by SaiDt Jamy, I bold yoo a penIlJ', Tn. That by t!egreea _ mean to look iato.

A horae and a mao II more fbao one, IlI1d yet Dot And watch our vantage in this bWlm- ;
1II&D1. • We'll OTCM'lllU:h the Jrfeybeard, Gremio,

o 0 ml The DarTOW-prying fa.ther, Minola'
,EU". Petruchio ... ra o. The quaiDt' mu.ic.lao, llIDorOlll Lido'

Pd. 0-. wbere beU- pllantl1 who II at All for my ma.ter'a aake, Luceutio.-'
hollUl1 Be-aatn' Gremi.... You _ welcome, air. 0.

PI!. And yet I eome Dot welL Signior Gremio I came you &om the chun:h1
~ ADd ye& you halt not. Gr,. A. wlliingly u e'er I came from ac:hool.
7'riI. Not 10 nil apparell'd 7'ra. And Ia the bride aud bridegroom. c-.ia&

.la I wIah JOP were. • home 7
Pel. Were it better I .hould nah In thua. Off. A bridegroom, I&y you 1 'til a groom, m-

But where i. Kate 1 where i. m110,ely bride1 deed,
How doea my father 1-Gent1el, nIetbinb you A grumbling groom, and that the pi ahall tIad.

frewn: Tra. Curwter tha.n she 111'hy, 'tlii impoaaible.
Ana wherefore pze tbIa IIOodly company i (h,. Why, he', a devil a devil, a ve~ liend.
Aa If&hey." lOme WOnd"rolll moo_t, Tr&. Why, she'. a devil, a devil, the daTil', dam.
80me comet, or unlllDaI prodigy 1 (he. Tufl .he'. a lamb, a dove, a fool to him.

lMp. Why, air, YOIl bow, thilI iI JOur weddiol'" I'll tell you, sir Lucenlio j When the~
uyl· Should uk-if Katharine should be bll wiftl,

l'IrIt were we lad, CesriDg JOu would Dot _ ; .!J" .,"'pIIl_, quo_ he; and '''011110 loud.

{~
Velvet. (4) Stocking•.. '0 To deviate trom my pramile.

• Mattera. (1) Stn:nge.

•
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Tbet aD amu'eJ, the~J.UaD the bookl Ilf.W DOt II lpirit tll resiat.
ADd, u he etooJl'd • to take it up, Pd. Tbey ahall go (orward, Kate, at tJiy oom-
The mad-bruia'ifb oom tooklWD _h II cull; mllDd:-
That doWD fell prielt IIJd book, and book end prieatj Obey the bride, you that attend on her:
JV"_ lalce ,/ami up, quoth he, ifClII' Ii.,. Go to the feut, revel and domineer,

7ft. Whatlllid tbe _ncb, when he arolll.,ain1 Caroule full measure to her maidenhead,
&re. Trembled aJld shook; for why, hesLamp'd, Be mad'and merrY,-or go hang younelvee;

and IWore, Jut for my IIonny Kate, ahe must wilh me.
AlS if tJae Ylclf meant to eoit'D him. N a:!" look not big, nor stllmPI nor stare, Dor fret;
But ailer many ceremonies done, I will be muter of what ill DUDe own:
He calls for wine :-.Il AeaUh, quoth he j u if She illllY goodl, '!!J chaUclll; she ill my hoUlll,
He had been aboard carousinJr to hillllatel My housenold.ltulf, my field, my bam,
Aller a storm :-Qua8"d of.' the lDusaedel, I My horse, my ox, my ass, my any thinll' j
And threw'the sops all in the lUton's fllCe j And here ahe stllnds, touch her wboever dare ;
Haring DO other reason,- 1'/1 bring my action on the proudeat he
But that hill beard grew thin and hUDgerly, That ItOPS my way in Padua,--Grumio,
And _'d to uk bim IO~ u 110 Will dririking. Draw forth thy weapon~ we're beaet with thiev. i
This drmB, he took the bnde about the Deck j Reieuc lhy mistress, ifUlou be a man:-
And Irllll'd her \j~ with luch a clamorous lmack, Fear noL, sweet wench, thcy shall DoL touch thee.
That, at the partmg, all the church did echo. Kate ;
I, seeiDg tbia, came thence for very shame j 'I'll buckler thee against a million.
And an.er me, I know, the rout is eoming: [Ezeunl Petruchio, Katbarine, and Grumip.
Sue~.a mad marriage Deyer wu before; Bap. Nay, let thelll go, a couJlle of quiet ooca.
Harltt'badt I I bear the minatrels play. [Muric, Gre. Wenl .they not quickly, I should die withE'_. P h' K tha ' B' B' laughlllg.a..... etrue 10,. a rlpa, lane!'t aptista, Tr4. Of all mild matehetl, ncver Will the like!

HQrteDlio, Grwruo, ancIlrlml. LIfC. Mistress, w~..t's )'Ollr opinion ofyo~r sillier?
Pet. Gentlemen and lrienda I thank you for Bicrn. ThaL, belDg mad herself, sbe s nuuI1y

• your pa~ls:' mated... ,
limo"" you tbink to dine with me to-day, Cre. I w!lrrant hIm, Pe~uchlo IS Kaled•.
And haye preJl'lr'd great store ofwedding cheer' Bop. Ne,llI'hboura and frIends, though bride and
.But 110 it ie my hule doth call me hence I brIdegroom wanU
And thererore here I mean to take my le~Ye. For to supply the placcs at ,the table,

Bq. Is't pOllible, you will away to-night 1 You kn,ow, thcre ",anu no Junke.ts at the, feast;-
Pd. I must away to-dlly, before night come:- Lucenti0.t rOil ~hall.llpply.the ~rldegroom I pIlUle;

Make it no wonder' if yOD Imew my bllsiness, And let UlaDca take her sIster s room.
You would entreat:ne rather go than slar. Tro. Shall sweet BiaDca ~raetisehow to bridllit'
And hOl\llllt comjNlny I thank yOIl all Bop. Shc .1m.1I, Lueentlo.-Come, genUcmeI\o
Thai have beheld me five amLy mysel~ let'a go. [E.~
To this molt patient, Iweet, and Yirtuonl wife : _
Diue with my tkther, drink a health to me j ACT IV.
For I mll8t lience, and farewell to_you all,

Tra. Let us entreat you ltay WI after dinner. 8ClJkE 1.-.Il/udl in Pelrnehio's COWI/", !tP1-.
Pd. It IDIIy not be. Ell/er Grumio.
Gre. Let mil entreat you. '. '
Pd. It canDOt be. GrtI. Fie, fie, on all tired jndesl on all mad .
KoUJ. Let me entreat you. mailers! and all foul ways r tVas eTCr man 10
Pd. lam content. bealen 1 Will eYer man so rayed l' was eYer man
Kilt" Are you content to stay 7 so weary 1 I am sent before to make a fire, and the7
Pd. I am content you slWl entreat me ltay; arc ~oniing aner to warm them. No\Y{ w~re not

But Jet not stay, entreat me how you ClLII. I a .e pot, and soon hot, my very ips might
KiIlh.. Now, ifrou loye me, stay. freeze to my teeth, my tongue to the roof of my
Pd. Grumio, my horses. mouUl, my heart ill my belly, ~re I should como by
(flll. Ay, air, tblly be ready; the oatl have a fire to thaw me :-Bllt I, with blowing Ole lire,

eaten the 1ione8. shall wann mv.elf; for, considcring the weather
Kalil. Nay, then, a tllller man than I will take cold.-Holla, hov.!

Do what thOu eaIIIt, I 'frill not go to-day; Curtis!
No, nor to-morrow, nor till I please myoelr. ERler Curtis.
The door ill open, Ilr, thcro liel your wily. ,
You marbejogglnll' whilel yourboou are-,p'cen' Cun. 'Who IS that., calls 80 coldly 1
For me, I'll not be tiano, lilli plea'll myselfl-' Gru·. ~ piece of ice: If thou doubt it,. thall
'Till like, you'll prove a Jolly surly groom may st elide from my .houlder lo my heel, WIth no
TMt.It on you at the first 80 roundl;. greater 11 run but my head :md my neck. A fire,

Pd. 0, Kate, content thee; pr'ythec, be not ll'O~_~ulrtil. te dL'- ,r. . G .?
angry "...-.. s mymal ran ..... w..e cODung, ruDUO

Klltll. I wiR'beangrJ'; Whathalt"tholltodo?- Grv. 0, aJ, Curtis, ay: lLDd thcreforclire, lire;
Father be quiet· he-slialiltay my leisure. cut on no water.

Gre.' AJ, ma";", lir: now It belf\ns to work. Curl. Is she 10 hot a Ihreu: III she's re~rtod?
Kilt" Gentlemen, forward to thelnidal dinner:- Gru. She w~ g<!od Curtis, bEfore this froat:

,_ a WDmUl may be lIIlIde II Cool but, lhou ~ow It, wIDler tames man, 1foman\ /lOd
, beast; for It hath tamed mr old muter, ana my

(2!t WIllI the cUll.om for the C01llpaDy preeent new mistress, and mysclf, fel10w Curtis.
to ·nk WIDe immedialely aftm' the marriage- (D) D li' (S) B ..d .., ..M'lIIDllIV'. .. e caele.. ewr&y..... ....-.y.

IL



IfJlI TAIlING 01' THB SIIBBW. oWIP'.

ewe. .A-y yon lhree-iDch fooll I UlIIObeut.l 0nL CaIIlhem forth.
G1"IIo Am l'tiat fJIree u.e:-.1 wby, thy hom is ewe. Do yCN bear, bo 1 100 aut .-t 8ItJ

.. foot i and 10 10Df Ul Ii at the IeaaL But wilt muter, to counlenallee my m.v-.
thou mue a tire, or Iball complain on U- to our Gra. Why, lhe bath a face olbu own.
IDiltreal, whoee bud (ehe being now at baod) thoo CwI. Wbo kDoWI not Itat 7
abaItlOOD feel, to thy cold comfort, for being 11019 GnI. Thou, it _ j th&t callest for COIIIpIUIJ
jn thy bot office. to countenance her.

CUrt. I pr'ythee, ROOd Grwnio, tell me, How Curl. I call1bem forth to credit her.
~ the world 1 GnI. Why,_ COIDll8 to bon'Ow notbiDtlof~

GM&. A cold world, Curtil, in eYerJ oIIice but
thine' and. therefore, fire: Do thy duty and ba~ EnIer.neNl Sernntll.
thyd~ i tor my muter and miItreu ~ a1DloA Nail. Weleome home, Grumio.
fi'Ozen to death. PIaU. How now, Gnunio 7

CKT'r. There'l tire ready j And therefore, pod JOI. What, Grumio !
Grumio, the newl 7 .Mel. Fellow Grumio l

GnI. Why, Jack 6oy! lui 6oy! and u "ncb .h-"'l. How now, old lad 7
llewe lUI thou wilt. GnI. Welcome, you '-bow now, yoo j-wbU,

CKrl. Come, you are 10 ruu of conyelltchillg:- you j-feUoW', you i and thUi mw:b for~.
GM&. Why, therefor~,fire j for I hue caught e:I- Now, myapruce companiolll, is all reM1i, aDIllIiII

treme cold. Where'II.De cook7 is IUpper ready, thinge neat 7
the bouae trimmed, ruebel atrewcd, eobwebe Iwept; Nail. All tbinga is ready: How near is our
the aer"ing-men in their new fUllianl their white master 7
IIlockinge and e'I'Cry officer biB weddlnn-gannent Gra. E'en at hand, alighted br. this j and there
110 7 Be the jackl fair wiOUn, theJills falT withDllt, fore be not,--'-Cock's pusion, silence!--4 hcIU"
the carpets laid, and every thing In order 7 my muter.
ner:::~· All reM1y j And tbenlfore, I pray u-, Enter Pe1ruchio IIfId Katharine.

Gru. Firat, Imow, my horae is tired i my muter Pel. Where he these knavee 7 What. no man at
IPId miltrese faUen out. door,

Curl. How 7 To hoW m~ etirrul'l nor to take my' hone 7
Gru. Out of their adeD.. Into the dirt j And Where is N athanlel, Gre~ory, Phili\? 7

therebl halllra a tale. .fU Stnl. Here, here, ear; nere, 1Ir.
CUT. Letfs H't, good Grumio. Pel. Here, air! here. air ! here, sir! here, sir !.....
G'f'll, Lend thine ear. Vou logger-headed and unpolish'd groOlDl !
CKT'I. Here. What, no attendance 7 DO regard 7 no duty 7-
GnI. There. [Slriking Afm. Wbere is the foolish Imave I senl before 7
Curr. Thil II to teel a tale, not to bear a ta1e. Gru. Here, air j u foolish lUI I wae before.
Gna. And therefore 'tis called, a sensible tale: Pel. You peuant ,wain! you whorelCm malt-

and thie cull" wu but to knock at your ear, and be- horae drudge !
_b Iistenin~. Now I begin: l"'pM.,,!ur 'I1'e came Did I not bid thee meet me in the part..
down a foul bill, my muter riding beDina my mil- And brin!l' a10Dll: these rucalknav.. WIth thee ?
il'eu:- GM&. Nathanlel'e coat, sir,.wu noLfuily made.

Curl. Both on one bone 7 And Gabriel'e \?umpe were au unPUlk'd i'the heel j
Om. What'l that to thee 7 Tbere wu no Imk4 to colour Petd'.ailat,
Curl. Why ahorae. "AndWaiter'edaggerwunoteomefi'Omsheathing:
GM&. Tellllaou the tale :--But hadlt thou not Tbere were none fiJIe, but Adam, Ralph, and Gre-

croued me, thou shouldlt ban beard how her bone gory j .
fell, and lhe under her bone i thou Ihonld'et have The retlt were ragged, old, and beggarly j
he&rdr in bow miry a place: DOW ehe wu bemoil- Vet, u they are, bere are they come to meet YGU.
eel i I bOW hoJen her with the borae upon her i hO~ Pel. Go, ruci.le, I[OJ. and fetch mYlUJlper m.
he belLt me because her hone Itumbled; ... she [Ql!U1Il.ome Of/lie Senaala.
waded through the dirt to pluck him oft' me; how Where u llIe life 11&allGte II..... rSinge.
he Iwore; bow .he prayed-that nIYer prayed be- Where are thoae-Sit down, Kate, and welcoDie.
fore i how I cried; how the horeee ran away i bo Soud, lOUd, aoud, lOud!'
her bridle wu burst;" how Ilo.t my crupper;_ R S • L

with man'y thinge of worthy memory" whlCb now ' e-mIn enante, tOil.. wupptr.
Ihall die In obliYion, and thou return U~perienccdJWhY'when, I lay 7-Nay, good IW.eet Xale, be
to ~hy gnLye.. merry.

CwI. By thiI reckoning, he is more IbreW than Olfwith my boots, you rogues, you villainsj Wheu7
Ihe. II tOulll• ./Hla qforder. grey, [Singe.

GI1J. Ar' and that, thou and the proudest 0 Jls 1&e forlli tllalked OIl IW tOay :_
J'OU al1 ehall find, when he comes home. But whall Out, out, )"OU rogue! you pluck my foot awry :
talk I of this 7_al1 forth Nathaniel, Joaeph, Nich- Take thAt, and mend the plucking olfthe other_
OIILl, Philip, Walter, Suprsop, and the I'llSt; let [Strikesliua.
their beads he eleekly combed, their blue coats Be merry, Kate :-Some water, here j what, ho!
brulhed, and their~ of an indifI"erent" knit: Where'e my epaniel Troilus 1-Sirrab, get you
let them curtsey With their left lege j and not pre- hence,
lUlDe to touch a hair of my muter'e ho..-tail, till And bid my cousin Ferdmud come hither :_
they kisl their hanlU. Are they al1 ready 7 r&iI SenanL

Curt. They are. One, Kate, th:lt you muat kiss, and be acquainted
Wlth.-

{
I ~ Bemired. (2) Brolren.
S Not different one trom the other. (5) A word coined by Shnkepeare to~eu tbI
4 A torch of pilch. nOlle made by a person heated lUld rati&Ued.



&sell. TAMING OF THE SHB.BW.

(S) Flutter. (4) Pretend.
(6) Despicable fellow.

Where are mylllJppen 7-ShaIll haYlllome wafer 7 no. iI the way to kill a wife with kindneu ; .
. [.I 11_ it F"mlrd&D'" ADd thua I'll curb hcr mad and. headatrong 1m-

C-, Kate, ud wuh, and. welcome heartily:- moor :
rSunnt 'elll lluo nIIeT foll. He that knOWI better how to tame a IbreW,

You wbonlloa rilJai.a! Will you let it fall 7 Now let him lpeak; 'til charity to abow. (Ezil.

KcIA. Patience, I pray you • ~~tA.=:: SCENE If·-PadUL. B([urr Bap~ta'i hotue.
wtllin!!'.' EnUr' Tramo and HortenlJo. •

PtLA whoreaon,beetl&o~ed,lIap-ear'dlmaYeI 7Ta. la't pOllible, friend Lido, that Bianca
Come, Kate, lit do'll'D i Ilmow you have a atolllllCh. Doth fancy aay ol.her but Lucentio 7
Will you gi1'etbanb, nreetKale; or. lballl7- I ten io!!l Ur, abe beara me fair in band.
What. thia1 mutton 7 Hl1f'. !:Iir, to ..tiar,. you in what I ba1'e s:aid,

I Sen. Ay. SIaDd b:r, andlll&l"k the DULllDer ofhia teaching.
Pd. Who brought it 1 [TIaeJ ,lImd arifII.
I Ben. I. Em B' -~L tio
Pd. 'Til burnt; and 10 iI all the meat: If' 1lIIIC& ...... ucen •

What dDgl are these 1-Where ill.he rascal cook 7 Lue. Now, misue-, profit you in wbat you read 7
How duriit you, Yillaina, bring it from the dreaser, BimI. Wbat, muter, read you 7 IIrat re.w1'c mc
And IIer'Yll it thul to me that love it not1 that.
Tbere, lib it to you, trcnchers, cups, and all : Luc. I road th:at I proCels, the art to love.

[TIWOuJ, tIuomeal, 4-c. abDIIUluodage. .Dian. And may you prove, lir, muter of your
You heed1elaI JOltbeads, and unlllADner'd IIUCl 1 art I
·What, do you grumble 7 I'll be wil.h you Itraight. r..c. While you, Iweet dear, proye miltreaa of

KoIJa. I pray you, huaband, be not 10 dilCJuiet i my heart. (Til" rdire.
"1'JIe raeat 11'18 well, uyou were 10 contented. Hur. Quick proeeedera, marry I Now, tell me,

Pet. I tell thee, Kate, 'twu burnt and dried l1'ray,
away i You that dunt swear that your mistl'Clll BianCB

And I expreaaly am forbid to touch it, Loy'd none in the world 10 well 18 Lucentio.
For it engendera choler, planteth anger; TN. 0 despiteful love I UDConstaDt 11'_
ADd better 'twere, that both ofU8 did fut,- kind!-
Sioc:e, ofouraei1'eII, ounel_ are cholerie,- I ten thee, Licio, t.hiI iI wonderful.
Than reed it with such over-routed ftesh. Hur. Miatake 110 more: I am not IJcio,
De patient ito-morrow it lhall be mended, Nor a mUlician, 18 I seem to be ;
And, for thia nitht, we'll fast for company: But one that leom to Ike in lhil disguille,
Co-, I will bnng thee to l.hy bridal chamber. For luch a one al lea.. a gentleman,

[EzeuRt Petruchio, Kathario., IJDd Curti•• And muCi a god of sue" a cullion:'
Nath. (.I~.] Peter, clidlt ever _ the Know, lir, lhtit I am call'd-Hortenlio.

like 1 Tra. Signior Hortensio, I have oI\cn heard
PdW. He ki1l. her in her 0'll'D hllDlour. Of your entire affection to Bianca i

R mI Curtil And since mine eyCi are witaeu 01 her lightneu,
&- If'. I will with you,-if you be 10 contented,-

Oru. WI.-e is he 1 Forawear Bianca and her love for ever.
Curt. III her chamber, Bur. See, how l.hey kill and court !-8ignior

Making a IefmOn of continency to her : Lu~ntio,
And raiJ8, and 8Welll'l, and rates ; that she, poor IOUI, Here is my hand, and here ~ 6rmly 1'OW
Xno_ not which way to~ to look, to apeak; NeYer to woo her more; but do fonwear her,
And m. 18 one Dew-rUen from a dream. Alone unworthy all the former fa1'oUrl
Awa.:r, away! for he iI coming hither. [~eunt. 'rhat I hue fondlyllalter'd her withal.

. Tra. And here I take lhe like unfeigned oat.h,-
Re-entlf' Petruchio. Ne'er to marry wil.h her l.hough Ihe woUld entreat:

Pd. Thua baYe I politicly begun my reign, Fie ..ber! see, how beut1y she dol.h court him~
And 'til my hope to end lueeeufully : Bur. 'Would, aU the world, but be, had quite
My faleon IIOW • Iharp, and passing empty· fortlworn I ,
And till lhe 8toop, Ibe muat not be full-lI'org1d, For me,-lhat I may lurely keep mine oal.h,
For then Ihe DeYer looD upon her lure.' I will be m:uried to a wea1l.hy widow,
Another way I have to man my haggard,' Ere l.hree dayl pall; which hath 18 long lov'd m~,
To make her come, and know bel' wper's eal\ All hue lo"d this proud disdainful haggard:
That ia,-to wateh her, 18 we watch theae kite., And 10 f:arewell, lignior Luccntio.-
That bate," and beat, 8Dd will not be obedient. KindllCllll in women, not l.heir beauteoul looks,
She eat no meat to-day, nor none lhall eat; Shall win my love :-and 10 I take my leave,
Last night abe alept not, nor to-night me Ihiill Dot; In resolution as I aware before.
A. with the meat, lOme undeserftd fault [EzU Horten8io.-Luc. tJRd Bian. IIdtIllllft.
I'D lind about the malri'lg of the bed i Tra. Mi8trc.. Bianco, bIen you wil.h 8uch grace
And bere l'lllling the pillow, there toe bollter, A8 'Ion¢h to a 101'er'1 blessed cue I
Tbia way the coverlet, another way the aheeta:- Nay, I hue ta'en you napl;ling,.!l:enlie 1000e;
Ay, and amid this burly, I intend,· And have forlWom you, With "Hortenlio.
That Iln iI done in reverent care ofher; Bian. Tranio, JOU jesl j But hue you bol.h for-
ADd, in conelulioD, Ihe shall wateh all night; 8wom me 1
ADd, ifabe ehance to nod, I'll rail, and brawl, Tra. MiItreaa, we ba1'e•
.AIId with t1Ie clamour ke8p her nillawake.~. Then we are rid ofLi.eio

Tra. I'faith, he'll have & IUlty widow nolY,
(I) A thing stulI"ed to look like the IJIlII18 which

tbIi bawkwu to~
(I) To lame Illy wild hawk.

•



- TjJQNG 01' THE SHUW. ..."..
That Iban be woo'd and wedded in. day. P,rl. 0, III't I do i IDd w81 .....J. _

.111m. God giye hilD joy! The patron 01 my1il'e aod liberty.
Tra. Ay, and he'll tame her. Tr8. TheD Co with me, to m.themau. tpI(olL
BUm. He 11.1110, Tranio. This, by the way, I let fOU undentnnd i-
Tra. 'Faith, he ill gone unto the ta.minl!·lChool. l\Iy father is here look'd for neq day,
Dian. The taming-achool! what, is ihere such To plUl-.urance of a dower in mal'l'Ulge

a place' 'Twixt me and IIDe Baptista'i dallllbter IIe:nI :
Tra~miwllIIII, and Petruchio is the maater; In all these circumstances I'll instruct you :

That th tricks eleyen and twenty long,- Go with me, aU, to clothe you u becoIiIeapa.
To tame a sbrew, Ilnd charm her chattering tonlUI" [~

EmIT Biondello rumd"g. SCENE 111.-.11 room 'n Petruchio·. AGue.
Eftin' Kathnrina and Grumio.Bion. 0 muter, muter, I huo wateh'd 10 10111:,

That I'm dog.wearr; but at last I spied Gru. No. no; forsooth; I dare not, for -flue.
An ancient angel' eomini down the hil~ Kalil. The more my wrong, the more ... lpite
Will Be"e the turn. appears :

Tro. What il he, Biondello 7 What, did be marry me to fllmish me ,
Bilm. Muter, Il merclltanlA!1 or a pedant,. Beggars, that come unto my father's door.

Ilmow not what; but formal In appsrel Upon entreaty, have a pretient alms;
In !fait Ilnd countenllnce surely like a father. If not, elsewhere they meet with Chlrlt~.

LIM:. And what of him, Tl'llnio 7 But I,-who DeYer knew how to entrca -
TN. If he be credulous, and trust Illy tale, Am Ita"'d for meat, giddy lOr lack oIs ;

I'll make him glad to seem Vincentia· With oaths kept wilkin!!, and with brawling A!d :
And gire ...surllnce to Baptista Minai.. And that which spites me more than alllhesci __
As ifM were the right Vineentio. He does it under name of perfect 10Ye; •
Take in your 10Ye, and then let me alone. As who should Ay,-If I should Bleep, or .,

[Enun' Lucentio lDMI Bianca. 'Twere deadly sickness, or clse praeot dea&&-

ed
I pr'ythee go, and ~ me lI011Ie ~at ;

EnlIT II. P ant. I care not what, so It be wholesome food.
Ped. God Aye you sir! . Gn•• What Illy 10U to a neat's toot,
Tra. A;J you, air I you are welcome. Kalil. 'Tis palli!ing good; I pr'ythee .W _

Trayel you far all, or are you at the furthest 1 haye it.
Pod. Sir, Q1 the furthest fur a week or two: On.. I fear it is too choleric a meat:-

But then up furthcr} and aa 6,r 8.1 Rome; How Illy )·ou to a fat tripe, flnely broird ,
And 10 to Tripoly, ,f God Wid me liCe. Kalil. Ililre it well ; good Gmmio, fetdl it-.

Tra. What countryUlllll, I pray 1 Gru. I Cllnnot tell i I fear 'tis choleric.
PoJ. Of Mantua. \Vhat lIy you 10 a pler.c of beer, and mustmod 7
Tr&. OfMantua, sir 1-marry, God forbid I Kalil. ~~ dish that I do love to feed upon.

And come tD Padua, careleso of your life 1 Gru. Ay but the mu.tard is too bola IiUIe.
Ptd.My lUe,sirl ho.... 1 pray7 ror that goel hard. Kdth. wi,,·, then the beef,:lIld let the mustard
TrlJ. 'Til death-for anyone in Mantua rest:

To come to Padua t Know'you not the cauoe? Gru. NIlY; then I will not; JOu aU haft the
Your ships are ltain at Venice; and the duke mUllArd.

~
or priYRte 7,uarrel 'tpixt your duke and him,) Or else you get nll beef of Grumio.
ath publish d and proclaim'd it openly: KalA. Then both, or one, or any thing thoa wilt..
is ma"el; but that fou're but lIewly come, Gru. Why. then thc mUllllrd without the herr.

YOII miltht haye heard It else proclaim'd about. Kalil. Go, get thee gone, thou false dela~
Ptd. AI.., sir, it is worse for me than 10; slnye, [Bta. a.:

For I hnyc bills for money by exchanl!C Thllt feed'st me with the YerY name of meat:
From Florence, and must here deliver them. Sorrow on th~1 and all the pack of you,

TrIJ. Well, s r, to do yOIl courlesy, That triumph U1US upon my misery!
This willi do, and this willi :ulvise you ;- Go, get thee gone, I say.
First, tell me, have rou ever been at Pisa1 ...

Ped. Ay. sir, in P,li huye I allen been; Enter Pclruehio tIlilla II ~ula of tRMI; ." Bor-
lilli, rcnowned for graye ciUzens. lenslO.

TrIJ. Amollg' them, kno'v you one Vincentia: Pd. Ho... fares my Kate' What, IWeeting, aD
Ped. I know him not, but I haye heard of him; amort 7'

A merchant of incomp:ll'able wealth. Rtft'. Mistress, what cheer'
Tra. He is my father, sir; and, aooth to lav, Kalil. 'Faith, as eold u ean be.

In countenance somewhat doth r~.sclDble you: Pd. Pluck up thy spirito, look cheerldly apoa
Bioll. As mIlCh as an apple doth an oyster and me.

all one. [:Rride. Here. loye; thou sce'st how dilill9t 'alii,
Tra. To s&Ye your life in this extremity, To dress !by mCllt myself, and bring it thee :

This favour ",ill I do you for his suke ; [Set" l1&e /lUilJlllI tdl".
And think it not the ,yont of all your fortunes, I am ~urc, sweet Katr. this kindness mrrito thana.
Th:lt your are like to sir Vincentia. \'Vhat\ not II word 1 Nay, then, thou IM'st it not;
His name and credit shsll )·ou undertake~ And all my pains Is sorted to no proof:--
And in my houlC you shall be friendly 10QIl"d ;- Here. take away this dish.
Look, that you take upon you as you should; Kalil. 'Pray 1!'u, let it IIbtnd.
You understand me, III' ;-0 shall you stay Pel. The rooreot IC"iee i. repllld with thanb;
Till you have done :rour buslne.. in the city: And so ahal mine, before you touch the I\IIeIL
ICthiS be courtesy, .ir, accept or it. KIIlIa. I ~ank you, sir.

(I) MCIIIlnpr. (I) A mecehalltoruchoolmllllec.

•
(3) Dispirited; a gallie...



&tullt. TAMING OF THrt SHREW.
Hili'. 8!PJor PelJ'achil), lie, yoo are to bJaa. I TIIi. 8he I&yl, your "onship 1118&111 to make &

Come, miltr.. Kale, I'll bear rOil cOl1lpany. puppet of her. ,
. PeL Eat il up all, BorteDlio, If thou loy'. me.- Pd. 0 monstroos lIITogance I Thoa lieIt, thou

, [.Bdde. thread,
Much load do it unto thy gentle heart I Thou thimble, , ,
Kate, ea1l1.pace :-And no", my honey 10Te, Thou !lIrd, three-qoartera, half-yard quurter nail,
WIll we return unto thy father'1 house j Thou ftea, thou nit, tho. wiDter cricket thou',-
And revel it u braYely lUI tho best, Brav'd in mino own holl8O with a skein of thrca4'
With silken coats, and caps, and golden riogs, Away, thou ra,!" thou quantit,... thou remll&Dt· '
With ruJ's. and culfs, and fvthingales, and tliingll j Or I .hlIlI 10 be-mcte" thee 1\'ith thy yard •
With seart., IUId CaDs, and double change of lim- A. thou Ihalt think on prating ..hillt tho~ IiY'lt!

yery;>, I tell thee, J. that thou hllSt marr'd her gown.
With amber Draeelets, heada, and all this knaYery. Tai. Your worship is dcccjy'd; the gown is made
Wbst. hut thou dined 1 The tailor stays thy leisure. Just WI my muter hud direction:
To deck thy body with his ruWing" Ue3JIurc. Urnmiopve order how illhould bc done.

E T '1 Gru. I !!Uve him no onter, I l!I1ye him the slu1l:
. ,nter al or. 'I'ai. But how did you desire It should be made 7

CIlIIIr, lailor,le& 01_ theIc ornament&. Gro. Marry) sir. with needlo and Ulre:uL
Elller Haberdasher 7'ai, But dfd you not request to havo it cut 7

• Gn,. Thou luist fllCCl1 mllllY thiol'"
LIY forth the gOWD.-Who.t news with 1.00 lir 7 Tat. I hue.

II". Here • the eap your worship dla b~pee.k Gru. F'aco not me: thou hllSt brav'd many men,
Pel. Wbl', tlda ...... moulded on II p.>rringer' • brave not me; I will neither be faced nor brayed.

A"felyet diM·--lie, lie! 'tis lewd and filthy:' I SIly unlo thee,-I bid thy mlLllter cut out the
~, 'iii 1\ c~kle, or a walDut shell, ~wn j but I did not bid him cut it to pieces: ergo,
AkDUk, 1\ toy, 1\ trick, II. buby'l cap' thou he.t. •
Away lrith It. CODle, let me haye a biiger. TIJi.WhYJ hero IS the note of the f:ubion to testify.
14 I'll liaft no bigger' this dotli lit the lime, Pet. Rca it.

Ami gentleWOIDl\ll wear luc'h eaplru these.' GnI. The nole lielin his throat, ifhe say I said 50.
Per. Wbea )'oa are gentle, you sh:1l1 ban one . Tal. ImlJl'lmu, II lHre-bodktl KOID":

IlJc), Gru. MlIlIter, if eYer I said loose-bodied gown,
ADd not till then. lOW me In the skirts of it, and beat mo to dC.l\th

Har. That will oot be In haste. [.Brick. with a bottom of brown tbread: I iald, a gown.
KalA. ~' air, I trust I may have leayC to Pd. Proceed.

s • Tai. WUII II mudl c~p/J8letl clipe :'
Aad IllelIk WI;I· I am no child no babe' Gro. r confesa the cape.
Your betten ha..~ endur'd me s':y my mimi. ·fai. WUh /I tronA: .lufJej--
And, if you cannot, best JOu stop your ea"': Gro. I confess two sleeves.
My~ will teU the anll"" of my heart. Tat T1u .Iulle. curioll.sly cut.
Or else my heart, eoueealing it. will b....t: Pel. A!l the":'_ the ,:illanT'
Aad, rathilr than it shall ~ will be free Gro. t'rror l'thC bill, Sir j error i'the bill. I
Eren to tile utle~ u I pleaee) in words. commanded t~e sleeYe8 should be eut out, and

Pel. Why, thou ,aY'st true j it IS a \'Illtry cap, sewed up IIlflIln; lIDd that I'!I prove ~pon thee,
Atllllard-eOtlin,. a baUble, II ailken pie : thou~h thl, 1i!!le linger be urn d In a thimble.
I love !bee well in that thou lik'st it not. Ta. ThIS IS true, that I say; lID I hod thee In

rlJl,\. Loye U:c or loye me not, I Iiko the cap' place where, thou should'st ROW it.
And it I will haY~ or I will ba"fll none. '.Gro. I am for thee ~traillht: tako thou the bill,

PeL Thy 1O'It'D 7 why, ay :-Come, tailor, Ict us !rIve me thy mete-yard~ and.sp:lfe not me.
1IllI'l. liar. GOd-a-mercy, urWDJo! theo he ,hall han

o merey God! what mlllking stuif' is here 7 no odde.
~t'slhis 1 a s1eeye1 'tis like II. dcmi-eamlon: Pd. Well, si~! In ~rjer, t!'e r.1WD is not ~or me.
\~bat! liP and down carv'd like an applrtart 1 Gro. You are Ithe right. sIr; lis for my mllltress.
He~s mJp, and nip,'and cut. and slish, lUId llaah Pet. Go, take it up unto thl. master's use.
Like to a CCIISCr4 in a barbels shop :_' , Gro. Villain. not for thr. bfe: Take up my mi&-
Wh",,~ o'l1eYiI's name tailor call'st thOll this 7 tress' gown for thy muter I use !

HOI'. I .ee, Ibe'. like £0 hav~ neithel' cap nor Pd, WhYl sir, what's Yllur conceit in that 1
. -.RO"O. f"llide. Gro. 0... SIr, the conceit is deeper than you think

Til. rOIl bid IIll\ make it orderly and wei , lor: . .
AlltonlUlj' to the fuhlon and the time. Take up my mlStresa' gown to his mll.5ter's u~ !

~r1. lt~~, IlDd did i ~nt if you be r~membered, 0, fie, II,!!! fie I
~id Qot bid yon mar It to the time. Pel. ttortenalo, sa1 thou wilt see the tnllrlr

J hop me oYer eyery kennel home, paid:- [.Rsi.ft.
F,ot YOIl shall hop without my custom, sir: Go take it hence; be gone, and say no mote.
I UrDOoe of it; henee, make your best of it. Hor. Tailor, I'll pay thCe for thy gown to-mc!'>

1111. I De"fCr law a botter.fashioned gown row.
Man II-t.' more pleulng, nor more comu:eod- 1'ake no unklndnees of his huty words:
D.L...... able: Away, II&Y; commend 188 to thy muter.
--}'ou mean to IIIlIb a puppet of me. rF..rU Tailor.

Pd, Why, true' he means to make a puppet ° Pd. Well, come, my Kate; _ will unto your
lIte8. ' fatlm'I,

\
I~ I'bn-. (I) Rustling. ~5} Corious. (8) Be-m~nre.
S Aeo8Li the ealin&ll' term forralsederust. 7 T11I1IIId up lIIany~tIWith faeInp.
4 '1'IIIIe blccl(llll'lIruImiDlIbIpc. _ ~ A roll1lCl C8peo (9) Mouuri..,.re.

,



T.uuNG 01' THE 8HBEW.

EYeII ill theIe honeR mean babmm..b ; ITO haft him match"; aM,-it,.,. .... tID a.
Our punes sball be proud, our r;lU'IIIeIIts poor: No wone thaf! I~lir~ - ~t,
For 'til the mind that 1Ilae. the body rich; Me IbaII you Dnll mOlt ri:adyand moK 'IriIIiair
And u tbe sun breUa through the darkest cloudJ, With one con_t to haye her 10 bestow'd ;
80 honour peereth I in the _lICIt habit. For eurious' I c:aDnot be with you.
!Vbat, iI the jay more precioua thlln the Iart., Signior Baptista orwhom I bear 10 well.
BeealDe hiI fealhel'l are more beautiful 7 B.,. Sir, j;rilon me in what I haft to _y;-
Or is the Ildder beLter than the eel, YourplaiDneA, Ilnd your shortneu, pleue me w••
Bec:auae hiI painted skin contents the oye 7 Right true it is, your IOn Lueent.io here
0, no, good Kate i neither art thou the wo.... Doth loye my daughter, and she 10Teth him,
For tbij poor furmture, and mean arroyo Or bolh dissemble deep y their alI'ect.iOlUl:
Irthou aceount'at it shame, IllY it aD mo: And, thereCore, ifyou "1. no more than uu..
And therel'ore, frolic; lve will hence forthwith, That like a father you will deal with him,
To feut Ilnd aport ua at thy fllther's houae.- And pus' my daughter a lufficient dower.
Go, call my men, and let ua atraillht to hiIIl; The match is fully made, and all iI~ :
And bring our hones unto Long-lane end, Your Ion ahallluLvo my daU«bter with c-.t.
There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.- Tr.. I thank: you, air. Where the.u do you bow
Let'l see; I think, 'tis no" lome acTeD o'clock, best,
And well_ may come there by dinner-time. We be allied;' and luch uauronce fa'en,

Kill1&. I dare llAureJOu, air, 'iii almost two; As shall with either part'a apeemeat stand 7
And 'twill be supper-time, ere you come there. B.,. Not in my house Lueent.io; fOr,J1IUDow.

Pet. It lhall be aeTen, ere I go to horae: Pitellera haft ellr8.r and I haTe manylllrftll&.:
Look, what I apeak, or do, or think to do, BClidea, old GremIo iI henrk'ninll' still •
l'ou are slin eroaaing il.-Sir.. let't alone: And, happily,' we might be interrupt;.{.
I will not go tcHiay; and ere I do, Tra. Then at my lodging, an it like JU1I, ... :
U shall be what o'clock I Illy it iI. 'ntere doth my father lie; and there, t1iis nigltt,

Min'. Why ao! tbia gallant will commaucl the aun. We'll JXUII the buainea privately and well :
[Ezc1aJL Send for your dautftter by your _at !-e.

" My boy 8haJ1 fetcli the acriyener pt'lIlIentIy.
BCENE rf".;-PaduL-Brf_ Baptista ~ ~r. The worat illbia,-tha" at 10 .Iender WU'IIin«.
Ettl~ Traruo, CDJtl 1M Pedant "uHll UIu Vm- You're Uke to hue a I.blll and aJeac1lr pittance.
_tio. Bap. It IikCI me well :~ambio hie you Ito-.
7'l"L 81rl . this iI the holDe i PI_ it you, that I And bid BiallCa make ~r ready ~ght ;

Call 7 AocI, if you will, tell what hath happeiJell:-
Perl. Ar, what el.. ' and, but I be deceiTcd, Lucentio's father ia arrjy'd in Padua,

81gnior Baptilta may remember me, And how abe's like to be Luceutio'l Wife.
Near twentl yeal'l ago, in Genoa, where uu:. I pray the Koda she \lillY, with.n myheart !
We were Ioiigel'l at the Pep.sus. TI"II. D:lII:y not wilh the goda, but~ thee.-.

Tnt. 'TIl wen; Signior Bapliata, 10011 I ICIld the way T
And hold your own, In any cnle, with IUch Welcome! 0JJe \MIl il like to be your~:
A.terity u 'Iongeth to a father. Come, air; 11'0'11 better it in PIsa.

Enter Bioudello. Bap. [&ttatl T • Pedan I ::-~.
Pel. I warrant you: Bat, air, here CDJDOll your Biott. C:lIJJbio.- 1'IIIU0, t,

'Twere ~bOY;be h I'd LICe. lftat aay'at thoa. BiaMello7
....... _ret hi~ 00 S·:.....L B' _.J II .Bimt. You I:lW mplJutu wink aod ..... apoa
~ "'" ear you no m. 1rT1U1~. IOlIue 0, you 7

Now ,do tour duty ~orou~~ly, I ~aYlle you; LIU:. Biondello, what or th.t ,
IIIl~ twere the right VmceutiD. BiIm. 'FaUb, nOlhing' but he bal H _ here

BiGft. Tut! fear not me. . behind, to expound the :neaning or ...... or bilt
7'l"L But Iuta~ thou done thy errand to Bapti~ta7 ligna and lokenl.
Biott. I laid him1that your fll;ther ~s at Veruce j -uu:. Illroy thee, moralize Dleta.

And that you look d for him thiI day m Padua. BUm. Then lhus. Blll'tiata i. ldie, taIItinr with
TN. Th!>u'rt a tall- fellow i hold thee UtIlt to the deceiYlag futher or a deceitrullOD.

dnnk. Luc. And ,vhal of him ,
HenCOlDIlI Baptista :~yourcounaenaoce,••- BVnt. Hil daughter iI to be brought by you to

Enllf' Baptista tmd Lucentio. the supper.
S '_lor B~ hapl -_.. 1.111:. And then 7-IJi'. a you are y_.- __ 1'L.. old -,_-& S' t L_L_, _L_L'SIi, [To 1M P alIL] pl ..... at am ....... __ ..
This la the getltleman I told yoa or; at 'your command at all h'!ura.
I pray yo~ ittand good Illtbei to IJHl aow LuI:. And what or all this? •
GI", me BtaDCa for my patrimony.' Biott. I eatJn~t tell i e:t:cept titer ere "l\lIlecl

P8fl. Son. IOn 1_ about a eounterreit usura.tlCe.: Take yoar allW'allCe
SIr, by your leaye: haring come to Padua of her, cum prielUp IIIl,~ ....... :
To ntMr bt IOmIl debts, my 100 Lucentio to ~ church j ts:ke the p..-t, e1Jldr, and a_
Mue me acquainted with a _ighty cause lufliC:lCnt honest WIlDeuea :
Of10Ye betWllJlll your daqhtcr aDd bimaelf: If thiI be Dot that you loot for_ I baft DO Dlore to
And,-for the goOd report~ hear of you' • a:J.1,
And for the I!,", be beareth to your aa,";ihter, Bllt, bid BWICIl fitreweU for eYer and a dar'
And she la him,-to stay him not too Icmg, LuI: Heartat tboa, BioncWlo' GaIqo.
I UIJ eonteD,- hi a good father'1 eare, B~ I cannot tany: I bell' • wuch IUI'rie4

(1) AJIIIIlartlth. (I) BraYll. (S) 8entpgJou,
~) AiIun or~"7. (6) hirothoa. (7)&.-.....



TAMtNG OF TUB BB1lBW.

in ID ....... u .be weat to the p.rdeD Cor JlU'8" Which way thou tra~: it aloar wkb U,
ley to Iltuf'II rabbit; and 80 lIIay you, Iir, and .0 We shall lie joyful oCthy cOlllpany.
adieu, sir. My me,ater hath appointed lIIe to go to Vin. Fair sir,-and you my lIIerry~
Saint Lute'., to bid ~ priest be ready to cOllie Thllt with yoar .trange encounter much &III&Z'd
against IOU come with your appendix. [Eri. lIIe ;

Luc. I118Y, and will, ifsbe be so contented: My'name is caJI'd-VinceDti~i my dwelling-Pba;
She will be pleu'd, then whereCore should 1doubt 1 And bound 1 am to Padua; tDere to 1'wt
Hap wbat up ma)'1.1'll roundly go about ber.;. " A son of min; which long 1 ha,e Dot seen.
It Ihall go bard, ift;ambio go without her. [~. Pd. What II bis name'1

Y . Vin.. Lucentio, t!'ent1e sir.
BCENE .-.11 P,U6lfc road. E"!tr Petruchio, Pd. Happily met; the happier (or thy son.

Kathaiin., ."HorleDalo. And now by law, III well as re1'erend age,
Pet. Come on, 0' God'. 1IlIDIIl· once more to- I lIIay entiUe lilee-my 101'ing father;

ward our Cather'''' Tbe .ister to my wlCe, this gentlewolllan,
GoodLord. Bow bright and goodly.biRea the 1ll000! Thy son by th!8 hath IIIl1J'ried: Wonder not,

](fIIA. Tbe moon! the 'UII· it is Dot moonlight Nor be not llTlC1"d; .he is or good esteem,
DO'I'I'. .' He~ dowry wes:lthy, and of worthy birth j

Pet. lAy, it is the IIIOOD that shines so bright. Be.ide, so qualified III may beseew
KalA. I DOW it is the sun that shines so bright The spoWlt< oC any noble gentleman.
Pd. Now. bJ~y lIIother'. SOD, and that'.IIIYIMlti, Let me embrace with old Vincentio:

It Ihall be moon or star or what I list, And wander we to see thy honest 100,
Or ere Ijolll'11ey'to your'Cather's hoWIC'- Who will ofth)' arrim bc CulljoyoUll.
Go on, aDd Jeteb our honea back ari'!:- ,Vin. Bllt is this true 1 or is it elae rour plel1lure,
E,ermore CJ'OA'd, and croa'd; nothmg but cro.s'd! Like plcllllIDt trll1'cllera, to break a Jest

Hf1I'. Say .. be saya, or we shall ne1'8r go. UJlOD lhe company you o1'erl.ake1 •
Kaa. Fonrard I pray since we haye come.o Bur. I do assure thee, li.ther, so It IS.

far . ' , Pet. Come, go along, and see the truth hereo(;
And be it~, CII' -. or what you Jlleue • For our first merriment hath made thee jealous.
ADd iCyoup~ to call it a rush candle, • [Exeunt Petrucbi~, Ka!harina, lIRd"v!Jlcentio.
Henceforth 1 '1'0'1'1' it .haD be so for DIe. Bur. Well, Petruchlo, this hath put me In heart.

Pd. I _y- it ia the moon. Hue Lo my widow j and iC she be forward,
KIIl4. ' Ilmow it Ia. Then baat thou taught Hortenaio to be untowaJ'!!.
Pd. NI1J'/ tbeuJOu lie i it is the blessed .un. [E:ril.
KIIl4. Then, God b. Dlcsa'd, it it the blessed _

IllDt-
But IU1I it is not. wheD you Illy It is not; ACT V.
And the m~n t;baD!t..u, e1'~n III your mi!!~.
'That,.~ will ha1'e It nwn d, ey!'n that It Ul ; /sCENE I.-Padua.. Befare Luccntio'. boult.
And so it mall '!e 10, for Kathorme. • . Enter 1m one .id, Biondollo, Lu~ntlo lIIl4 Bi-

Har. PetruehlO, go thr WIlY'i the field 11 won. ILUCU: j Gremio tIIalJci1lg on tIM other riJe.
Pet. Well (orwilrd, (orwarl1l thus the 1Iowl

.ho;;W run, JIfon. Sofl.ly llIld swifUy, air; (ar the prielt Ia
And not unluckily against the billl.- ready.
But son j what eompany is coming here 7 Luo. I IIYt Biondello: but they may chanee to

E • • need thee at Dome therefore leue u••
~ Vincentio, In II """'eUfng Mell. BioR. Nay Caiih I'll aee the chureh 0' your

Good-morrow, gentle mistress, Where away 7- back; and U:en co:Oe baek to Illy ma.ter III soon
[To Vincentio. III 1 can. [EzelUIt Luc.lJian. and Bien.

THasell me, sweet Kllte} and tell me truly too, Gre. IlIII1r1'el Cambio comes DOt all this while.
Lthou bebeld IIlreaher Kentlcwoman 7

Such war orwhite lind red within her cbeeka! Enter Petruchio, Katharina, Vincent.io, _ Go
What ltan do .pangle _1'en with such beauty, tmd4nt•.
As those two ey~ become that bea'eDly Cace1- •• • • . ,
}'air lo,e1y 1Ddlt, once more good day to thee:- Pet. Sirrhere s the door, thiS II Lucentio & house.
Sweet Kate, \lIIlbrace her (01" her beauty'. aake. My, (Ilther s bears more toward tbe m~ket.-plllCe;

Hor. 'A will make the man mad to make a Tliither mUllt I, and here Ilene you, sIr.
'womau or him. ' Vin. You lhall not choose but clrink beCore yoa

KIIA. Yo budding·· (air and fteah, and . ~ ;
. sw~ 1"II"glD" I thmk, llha)l c!lmmand your welc~me here, •

Whither 1l1l'lly· or where is t.by abode 7 And, by all likelihood, some cheer II toward.
HspPf the par~nta oC so (air II child, [Knoch.
llaPPJertlui mlln wholll fnourable ~tUII Gre. They're buy 'll'ithin, you were beat knock
ADo! t1lee for his'lo1'ely bed-fellow I 10Ulier.

Pel. WhYl how DOW, Kate I 1hope thou art not Enter Pedant IlIIoN lit II '"""-.
111M·

~d' iI a mar; old, wrinkled, Caded, wither'd; P,ll. What's ¥. that knocb u be would beat
Dot a maiden, u thob aay'lt he is. down the gate 1

T~tlJa. Pardon, old ftathcr, my mistakinlt eyes, Yiti. Is signier Lucentio within, sir7
Tbat haye been so beduzllld with the .un, Ptll. He'. within, sir, but not to be spobn withal.
N t C1':1cry thing I look on sccllleth green: ViII. What iC a.man bring bim a hundred pound

Otl' \lCI'alil'C, thou art a re,erend Cather; 01" two, to make lIIerry witbia11
l'a:oo, 1 pray theel (or 1II1.lIIad lIIistaking. Ptd. Keep YOllr hundred pounds to yoaneU': be

f el. Do, ROod ola gruclIUe; and, wiUW, make shaU need no~ so long as 1liYe.
bOn Pel. Nay,l told TOu, TOur .on wu,1IeldYec1 ill



~)
A hat with a conical crown.

S Cheated. (9) Dec:eIYed thy ey-.
4 TrictiDr, uncIodIaDd oOIl!ril'llJlCel,

TAMI~G or Tat s~.

PldllL-Do Toll hear, dr 7-to leave frhololll cJr. namo :-0, MY_,1fJ11011 !-teII me. thoa ........
eUllUltlloc~-l pray you, leU .ignior Lucf.nLio, where II mI IOn Liaeeiltlo 7
that hi5 father Ii come frOID Plaa, lLlJJ iI here al Trll. Call forth au oIletil': [EAm on• .,." GIl
the door to .peak with him. l!I1Iur.l carry thiI mad knave to thr. gaol :-Father

PetJ. Thou lie.l. hi. father i. COIllll from PiIa, Buptl.t!!a I charge you .ace, thalhe be forth-coming_
aDd here looking out at thc window. Yin. \,;1In1 me to the gaol ! '

rill.. Arl thou his fatber 1 Ore. Stlly, officer; he ~nll DOt~ to prUon.
Ped. Ay, dr; .0 hi5 mother IllY., If I -:r be- B",.. Talk oot, .\plor Gremio. I say. he 5baD

liete her. go to priaon.
P.i. Why hDw, nDW, pademeo! [To Vlneen.] Off. Take bed, BitrdiGr Baptista, INt ,.... be

why1lhl! is h~t knaverJ, to take upon :rOIl another eonycatched" bl tIda Ii • 1due near, this
man I _. Is the rigbt VillCeotio.

Ped. Llay handl 00 the n111lin. I belieYe 'a 1'.4. Swear if II-. darest.
D1ellllO to eozen lomebody In thil city uuder my Or•• Nay, i dare oot IWllIU' It.
eOWllenance. TnI••Thell thou wert best MY. tbat I alii not

R&-tllt.,. BiOlllleHo LueeotiO.
• Gr•• Yeo, I know thee to be oignior Lueentio.

Biml. I ha'fe -:n them in the church together i BIIJ'. Away 1rith the dotlWd; to the pol with
God acnd 'em good shippln/l; !-Bllt who 15 here 1 him.
mine old mlllLer, Vincentio 1 0011' we arc undone, rift. Thus sll'lln.-en mar be IIaIed aad alnla'd:-
aod brougnt to nothing. 0 monstrou. till:rin I

ria. COme hJtber, c/'1l.Ck.hemp.
. IS.ring Biondello. R..CIIItr BiandeRo, llIti~, ..r Bianra.

.men. I hope I mnr ehoose, 8U'.
rill. Come, luil;r, you rOGue; Wb:lt, haYe )'oa BloA. 0, we are lPOiled, aod-YOIIder be is;

rllrK0t me 1 deny hhn, fOfllwear bim, or elee we are an undone.
.men. Forgot rou 7 no, lir: I eould not lbrget Llle. PllnlOn, .weet father. (.I'tUdin;r.

)'Oil. for I neter saw you before In nil my hfe. rin. Lifts IIlJ lI1l"1!eteat lIOn 1
Yift. What, you notorlow villain, didat thou [Blondllllo, 1'raolo, .." Pedant, r'IIII llfIl.

Deter lICe thy maKte~'! father, Vincentio 1 Bia. Pardon, dear father. J::1e~-
BioR. What, myoid, worshipf. old muter 1 Bap. How hlIlIt the8 1-

rea, marry, IIr; lee where he loob out of the wiD- Where Is L_tio 7
dolY. LIJC. Bere's LvaeIItie,

rin. b'IBo, indeed1 [Bral. Biondello. Rlphm unto the right rHlllenllo;
Bum. Help, help, help! here'l a madman will That have by marringc made Ihy dau~htft' ..int',

munler me. [E.ril. While counterfuilsupJ'O"l"l bIeIlr'd thiRe ",..,.,.-
Ped. Help, son! hell', si;nior Dapli!lll! Gr,. Here'. padUull',' with a witoea, todereift

I E,,,,I jruon 'h. tflndtne. 08 alii
Pd. Pr'y~ Kille, let's Itllnd asklr, Ilnd sec YiIL. Where is lIIat dalllne4 tillain, Tr:ln~

&be end of this IlOntro'fel'lly. [TMy raiT•. That fu'd and bnlY'd me ill thIs matte~ '0 1. . B.,.. Why, tell me, II hot th. my Cambio 7
..".,. PecIaD& be"*'; Bapl~ Tl'llIIIo, -" BUm. Cambio i! chaog'd into Lueentio•• "'1UI1,. Lue. LO'fe wrlltr«ht theie miracles. Bianca's 10'fll

Tns. Sir, what are you, that ofl'er to beat DIJ' M,ule me lJXct.nge ..y atate with Tranlo,
aermot 7 While he did bear my countcnuee in !he llnm ;

Yin. Wh:tlllm I, .:r 1 nny. what are you. sir7- And bllflPill I havc nrri'f'd allast
o Immortal Kods! 0 line vinain ! .~ .i1kim doublel! Unlo the wl.hed hnnn of my bll..:-
a ..elvet h05e! a acnrlcl cloak! ano! a eopalain hnt! I What Tl'1lnio (lid. myselfcofl/re'd him to i
--:()l I am undone! I am und",..,' "!I,1e I play the "fhcn purdon "~, ...eet fathff, ror my_
I""" hlllband at home, my "10 aiM! my serQllt Yin. I'll o.lft l/Il'l tillain'. nese, that would haYe
apl!nd all 'Ilt the uni,e,"silr.. tiel t me to the (1'1I01.

Tr4. HolY now! wh~t. the malter 7 B"". Hut do yOIl hear, sh-7 (To Loeentlo.] Hne
II.". Wbat, il the man lunal'C " you married lIJydalJ~rwilhout ukiu...y~
Trll. Sir, TOU soom n !lObe, .n..,ent genlleman ...i111

by your habit, but l"our word. Sl'oW yOIl a mild· Vift. Fear not, Baptista j we will c:ontewt fOU.
man: Why. lir, \\"h.t conl'crnl it rOI'. if I \Vear go to I But I wi" in, to be re'fOll«'Jd for thia Yillaur.
pearland ~old1 1 thank my good father, 1 11m nble (£ail.
to alntain iL Blip. And I, to IOUIIIl the *PtJI of this Jii,.'!'1.

Vin. Thy filther 1 0. rillain! he is a sail-DIllker [Eiit.
in Be~mo. Lue. Look nllt pale, Blanea; tItY r"thet wit not

Blip.. You miltake, sir; you mlatake, .ir: Pray, frown. (EzNJLue...d Sian.
what do you think is his name 1 Ore. My caire is dough:' Bat 1'1 III RIIIOIIg the

Yin. His name 1 a! if I knew not hi. name! I reat i
have brought him up e'fer .ince he wal th~J ycars Out or hope oran,-but DtIo.hanl or the fcast.
old an4 hil name II-Tranio. [Erit.

, Ped. AWIlY, away, ml\d us! his name is Lueen- Petruehie n4 Katharina~.
tiol_nd he III mine only lon, and beir totht lilodl Kal1l. Huabtlnd, let'. (011011', to _ the end of
or!!'e. .1gnior Vincentia. thillado.,.iIi. Lueentio! 0, he hath mordered his mal- Pet. Firat ki.. me, Kate, and we will.
fa' I-Lay hold on hiin, I charge you, in the duke'l KIIUl. Wbat, in the midst or the street?

Pet. Wha'. art tJwN uhluDed or me 1

. (5) A 1IIOYeI'IliI1 ....... repeate4 ••
clil&ppomtment.



......11. TAMING or THE SHaEW.

1C.tA. No, llirj Godforbid:-butulwnedtokin. r Pel. Nay, that YOD Iha11 not; slDee you JJaft
PeL WhY. then let'l home apin :-Come, lirrah, bewun.

Iet'a away. HaYe at JOU for a bitter Jest. two.
Iat1. Nay, I will pe thee a Idaa: DOW pray Bian. A.m I your binI? I mean to shift my 111l1li,

thee, Ion. ltay. A.nd then punuo _ u you draw your bow :-
Pd. I. not this weIl7-Come, my Iweet Kate; You aJ'Il weloome all.

Belter onc:e than neyer, for neYer too late. [~. r.&rnmt Bianca. Katha~anl Widow.

8C,ro"-'n" . L tio' L_.. Jl Pd. She hath prnented me.-Here, Signior
.e-n Q ._ I"OOIR In ueen, • ~e. , Tranio,

6t.mtJu:t' ,., oW. Enter ,Bap~ta, VUICen~o, This bird you lUIJI'd at, though you bit her not·
GremlO, IA1Pedant, L;ucentio, Bla,nea, Petrueh!0, Therelbre, a health to all that .hot and miea'd.'
K!-thanna, lIort;enalO, - WIdow•• Tranlo, Tra. 0, air Lucentio alipp'd me like hia grey-
Blondello, GrUllUo. IlRll alhers, allending. hound
Lt«. At last, though long our jarring nolea Which runa hi';'self, and catchea for hia mnater.

a~: ' Pd. Agood Iwi~' limile, butaome!.hingeurriah.
And time It is. when raging war ia done, ,!,ro. 'Tia well, lar, that you hunled for yourself;
To .mile at 'ICape8 and jlCril. oYerblown.- 'Tis thought, your dee,r does hold "011 at a bay.
M)' fair BilUlca, bid my Ilather welcome Bop, 0 ho, Petrucbio, Tranio hIt. yoo now.
\Vhile I with self-lame kindness welcom'o thine:- I.ue. I !.hank thee fo~ that gird,' good Tranio.
Brottaer Petrucllio,-sisler Ka!.harina _ Hor. Confess, ~onfeul hath he nol hit you here 7
ADd thou, Hortensia, wi!.h !.hy toYing'widow,- Pd. 'A~ a 1!tt1e ga I'd me. I conf_;
1"ea8t with the best, and welcome to my hoWle' And as the JNt did glance away 1I0m.!!,Cz.
M)' banqllCt. is to close our stomachs up ''Tis ten to on~ it maim'd you two OUlrill"t.
After our great good cheer: 'Pray you, sIt down j B,ol'. N OWl an good ~dnOll, son Petruchio,
For DOW we sit to chat, u well as eat. I' !.hank thou nu the Yeraest shrew of all.

[They aU at tallle. Pd. Well, I .ay-Do: and therefore, ror_
Pd. Nothing but sit and sil, and elltand eat I ,raqee, .'
Bcp. Padua atrords this kindnesa, son Petruehio. Let. cach one send ~nto hll wife;
Pel Padua aWards nothing but what is kind. A.nd be, whD8e wife II molt obel1lent
Har. For both our sakes, I would that word To com!' at lint, when ~ doth ~nd ror her,

were true. Shall WID the wqtlr whIch "!'e WIll proJlC1N.
Pet. Now for my lite, Hortensio rears" his widow. Bor. Content :--What II the wager 7
WiL Then Deyer trust me ir I be &feard. Lllc. Twenty erowna.
Pd. You are lICnaible, and yet you miss my Pet. Twenty croWDsl

_ • I'll ft!nture eo much on my hawk, or honnd,
I -0, H.sIo is afeardof you. But twenty tfmOlIO much upon my wife.

WiL He that is giddy, thinka \.he world turns L!IC. A hundred !.hen.
round. Bor. Content.

Pd. Roundly replied. Pet.. A match; 'tla done.
K.p.. ~istreIrs how mean you that 7 Bor. Who IhaIl begin 7 •
Wu. Thus I CODCelYe by !'tim. .Lut:. • That WIll I. Go,
Pet. Concei1'C8 by me f-H011' tiba Hortenllio BIOJ!dellO, bid yeur JIIiatreu come to -.

that 7 BIOft. I go. [&ft.
Hur. M)' widow sa,., thus abe concel1'e.s her BtJpo Son, I will be your hal~ Bianca eemea..

tale. Laic. I'll haYe no hal1'C8; I'll Deal' it all myaeIr.
Pel. Vcry weD mended: Kia. him for that, good .a...,.,. BiODdeIlo.

widow.
K.tA. He thet is giddy thInb the world turns How now I what ne_ 7

round:- Bion. Sir my mistreu ICRda you wonl,
I JII'll1 you, teU me what yeu meant b'l' that. - That she is bUIIJ; anA she cannot come.

Wid. Yonr husband, being troubled with a Pet. How I ahe is busy, and abe cannot come I
shrew, Is that an anawer 7

Me&I1II'CII my husband's sorrow by his *0 : GTe. Ay, and a kind one too :
And n011''10u know my meaning. Pray God, sir, your wire send you not a wone.

KotJa. Ycry mean meaning. Pet. I hope better. .
WiL Right, I mean you. Bor. Sirrab, Biondello, go, and entreat my
J{III&. And I am mean, indeed, respecting you. wife
Pet. To her, Kate I To come to me forthwith. 'E~ Bionc1eJID.
I1r. Te her, widow I Pet. 0, ho t enlzeat her I
PII. A IumiIred marks, Diy Kate a!oeI pat ber N~, then lhe must needs cOlne.

dOWD. Bor. I am an-a1~ sir,
Hw. That'. my ollice. Do what IOU can, yours will Bot be entrea.tecL
Pet. Spoke liU an olIicer :__~.. to thee, lad.; ...".",. BioDdeIlo

(lJriIab til HorteDDO. . •
l!-P. How Iikea Gremio the8e quick-witted falb 7 Now; where's my wife 7
Oft. Belie"e me, llir, they butt together well BiOn. She "y', JOII baye IClIDe roodJ1 jut. ..
1Huft. Haad, and lHltt 7 a huty-witted body haad I .

Would!&y, your head and butt were head and hom. She will not_. _ b1d1lOu c_ to bel:
",hAYl mJstressbride. hath thatawnten'd you 7 Pet. WOI'IIe and' WOI'IIe' abe wlIl DOt c~ I O'
.BIaa. Ay, but DOt 1iiihted qe; lherefore I'll . me, ,

-JeeP apJn. Intolerable, not to be endur'd I

il) A..~W'IIlreIoctJoDcllllliatiDlr\r 1mb, Gnimio, 10 to yoarmJstre.;
...... - - (I) J)l'RdI. (.) '7i l4)~ e
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1'AM.ING or TUB 11IUW.
lay, 1eo_ here-. to me. [Edt GiamIo. '1'IrY Mad tQ' ......; oae that _ tor a-,

BtIt'. Il111ow"""", Ana for iLl maln'-nee: COIUIit8 hia WJ'do What7 To painIUIlallollr, both by _ and land ;
... 8be will DOt come. To watch the nigbt in Ho!'Dllo tile day in cold,
PII. The lblder fortwJe mIae, 1.1III there aD eud. While thou Iie8t warm at home, -.we 1.1III ... ;

D_._ v_,,,_-,__ ADd craYell DO other tribute at thy iIImcb,
.......... .....-..- Bot 101'e, fair loob, and true obeilienee;-».. Nowt by my bolidame, bere _ Xatha- Too little payment for eo great a debt.

riaa I Such dut, u the subjeet owes the prince,K'" Wbat .. your will, _, thM yoa IeDd for EYllD aoeb, a woman oweth to her hu.baDd :

~
" ADd, wheD abe'a froward ~~~_,

Pd. re ia your aiater, and HorteDaio'a wife 7 ADd, bot obecllelt to hill hoo;t will, '
Katl. alt cooferring by.tIle parlour Ire. What la Ihe, but a foul cOD~ rebel
Pd. Go, etch them hiiller i if UIer daly to And gracel.. traito~ to her laYing lord ~

come, I am Ubam'd, that womea are eo-aimllle
8wi. me theIIl80lllldly forth unto their hullbaDda: To olrer war, where they.hould kneel for peace ,
Away, laay, aod bring theqa hither atraiahL Or -t for rule, aupremacy, I1Dd away,

(&it ICatharina. When they are bouild to aene, love, Uid otIeJ'.z... H_1I a woader, If10u talk or a wODder. Why are our bodies IOn, and weak, and~
HfIt'. And ao it ia: 1 wonder what it bodea. Un'Pt to toil and trouble in the world i
Pel. Marry, peICll it bodea, and lot'.. and quiet But that our eon coDditioaa, I and our~life.. Should well qree with our external parta 7

... awflll ruJe, and ript IU"-,,y; Come, come, you froward and uoable W.lnDa!
And, to be Ibort, wWnot, thal'.._tand happy. My mind batIi been u big .. ODellfyoura,

lHp. Now fair befall thee, pod Petruchio I My heart lUI great; my reuon haply more,
• The wapr thou hut won i aDd I will add To bandy woi-d for word, and lrown lor ft'own •

Unto their 1_ twenly thouand crowaa; But DOW, I _ our IanCCl are but atrawa i
ADother dowry to auother dalJllbler, Our alreDgth u weak, our weakneu put com
For abe la chaDl'd u abe bad never been. pare,-

Pd. Nay,l wl1{ win DIy wqer better yet; That leClDing to he moat, which we Ieut are.
And ahow mo.. aign other obedience, Then vail your atomacha." for it ia no boot j
Her new-built YirWe and obedience. And place your haodl below your husband. Cool •

• • In token of which duty, if he pleue,
Re-enter Ka1barina, v;U1 Blanca, IIIId Widow. MJ hand ia ready, may it do him ease.

See, when: abe comel; aDd hriDp 1011I' froward Pet. Why, there'a a wench !-Come on, aDd kiss
WIVCl me, Kate.

5fia!1oen to her womanly persulUlioD.- bu. Well, go thy waJll, old lad j for thou shalt
that cap or youra beeOlDCl you not; ha'L

Olrwith t ..ubi.....t1irow it under Riot. f'iI&. 'Tia a good hearinr. when c:hiIdnm an:
rKathanna puJU qJf Itw clip, fIfId ,,,,-, U dotn. toward.
Wu. Lnrd, let mls nenr have a cauae to a1gb, bu. But a harah hearing, when women are

Till he brought to such a ailly pall ! froward.
BiM. Fie! what a fooliah duty call you thia 7 JIll. Come, Kate, we'll to bed:_r-. I woWd, your duty ,!ere.u fooliah too: We three are married, but you two are aped.

The wUdem of your duty, falr Blanca, 'Twaa I woo the wager, thOugh you hit tl1e white •
Hath coat me a hundred crowns ,iaee aupper-time. (To Lueentio:

.m-. The more fool you, for laym, OD my And, being a winDer, God give yOll EOod niltbt!
duty. (Ezautlt PetruC'hio caul"'i:ath.

Pd. KatIi&rlne, I charge thee, tel1 tbeae bead- BIIr. Now go thy _y.. thou hut tam'd a cum
&trongwomen ahrew.

What dUly they do owe their lorda and huabaada. Lt&c. 'Tia a woDder, hy your kan, abe will be
Wu. Come, COIII8o you're mocking j we will tuI.'d 10. (&_,

hue no teilliig.
Pd. Come 00.1 aay j and llrat begin with her. _
Wu. She aball Dot.
Pd. Is~y, ahe aha11 ;-;-and Brat~with her. Of lhia play the two plota are ao well DDited
oK. Fae, fie I uaknit that threaI DID. uaIdDd that they can hardly be called two without injurY

brow; .' to the art with wllich the~ are in'terwcm:n. ~
And elm not leomful gla.neel from thOle e~, attentioll la entertained WIth all the nriety of •
To wound thy lord, thy mgl .thy governor. double plot, yet ia not diatracted by tIDCOI1DCCted
It biota thy beauty, u Ji'oata bIte tIie meada j 1acideDta.
ConfOUDdl thy &!De, u whirlwipduhake fair buda j _ L~__ V_oL' __.I P ••
ADd m DO _11 meet, or 1lllUab1e. • part ~...,.,., ......&fI!IC..... etruchi~ IS
A woman mov'd

l
la like a fountain troubled, eminentlyapnghtl! and diverting. At the mvnage

MllddYt ~11-_mg thick, berel\ of'beauty' or Blanc&, the arriftl or the niiI father, perhnpe,
Alia Willie it ill ao, ~one 10 dry or thinly' producel more perplexi1y thaa pleuure. The
willdeiID to dp, 01' touch 0JMl ~.P of It. whole play. yary popular aDd c1iYilrliDg.
'l'lal.bMItiud. thllord, thy lilt, UI1 beper, JOHNSON.

(I> GeDtJe -plr. (I> All. yoar Ipirita.
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WINTER'S TALE.

=
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

ClotDn, ,.., .0lI.
SenHJfII ""M oU .MpAer...
Autolyeu",- ca f'Ogru.
TUne, ell Ollonii.

ACT I. malice, or matter, to alter It. You have an un-
speakable comfort ofyour yOUDg prince MamillilUl ;

8GEN'E 1.-SiciliL .lin .8"'ecllmnbcr in Leon- it is a ,gentleman of the greatest promile, that ever
tea' ".,... Enter Camillo cand Archidamu.. came mto my note.

o CIIm. I very well agree with you in the hopei! DC
.8rckidllmlU. him: it i. a gallant child, one that, indeed; pby-

I ... . sics the subject,' makes old hearts fresh: they, that
F yoa IIhall ~hance, Camillo, to V\8lt Boheuua, on went on crutches ere he was born desire Jet their

the like OCCaslOD whereon my sernce. are now on IiJj to see him a man. '
foot, JOu shall see, !" I heVI! sai~ l!'!eat diJrereoce ~reh. Would they eIae be content to die 7 I
betwut our ~ohe~andJOur SlCiliL . CIIIn. Yes' if there were no other eJ:CUSll whJ
c:~ I think, this cODlln~ summ!,~, t~e king 0 they .hould desire to live.

SK:~1ia means to pay BoheDlla the 1'1S1tl1tion which .Brcll. If the king had no .on they would desire
DeJl::K!m:re~our entertainment shaD shame to live on crutehes till he had o~e. [E:p:tUIIl.
u.s, we will be justiJied in our loves: for, indeed,- SCENE II.-Th• •1Im.. .8 r!H"" 0/"'" ~ •

G-. 'Beseech you,- 1lGlcac~" Enler ~ontes, Pollxenes, B8I'IIIIODe,
.Ilrc1. Verily, I spciak it in the freedom of my 1\familbus, Camillo, IJRIJ allcntllmU.

knowledge: we cannot with .uch magniJicencl>- Pol. Nine ehanges of the wat'ry star have beeu
in so rare-I know not whet to say.--We will The shepherd'. note, since WI! have left our throne
give you sleepy drinks; that your senses, unintelli- Without a burden: time as long again
gent of our inlufficience, may, though they can- Would be fiU'd up, my brother, with our tbanb:
DOtj)raise u.s, as little accuse us. And yet we .boula, for perpetuity,

C-. You pay a great deal too dear, for whet's Go hence in debt: And therefore, like a cipher,
pen freely. Yet standing in rich place, I multiply,

.Ilre1. Believe me, I speak u my understanding With one we-thank-you, many thoUSl1lldll more
ilUItmcu me, and as mine honesty puts it to utter- That go before iL
1IIICe. Laii&. Stay your thanb awhile;

C-. Sicilia cannot .how himself' over-kind to And pay them when you part. .
Bohemia. They were trained together in their Pol. Sir that'. to-morrow.
ehiJdhoocU' and there rooted betwixt them then I am question'd by my fears, ';;( what mar c:haDce,
such an ~tion,which cannot choose but branch Or breed'upon our absence: That may blow

• DOW. 8ince the&morematuredignities, and royal No sneapinR' winds at home, to make us _Y.
nee_ilies, m" eeparation or their society, their Tlais U puJforlh loG lrWlI / Beeides, I h&l1l""d
eneonnters, thOugh not personal, havl! been royally To tire your royalty. .
attomM!d' with interchange of gifts, letters, loving LUWI. We are tougher, brotblr,
embUlfes; thet they heve seemed to be together Than you can put us to't.
thoup aUeot i sbook hands, u o"er a vut jO ;;J Pol. No 10IIfl1lI' sla:r.
embiUed...L u it were, from the ends of oppoeed LeOll. One .."en-night longer. •
windt. Tile hea'llll1l continue their loves I Pol. Very .o~ to-lJIorrow.

dre1. I think, there is Dot in the world eiiher Lctm. We'll part the time betw-. s then: aDd
in that

(1) Nobly supplied by II1IbstitutiOIl DC embllliea.
<I) Wide wute orcountry. (S) AlI'orU & conlill to tho ltato. (") lijppjp,•

•
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rn no piD-aJing. ' W;th stronll'llr blood, we should baft UJlI1Rf'd
Pol. Press me not, 'b~ech rOll, so i hearen

Tbere II no toll(llll that moves, none, none i'the Boldly, Not guiltj; the impoatio,n clear'd,
world, Hereditary OUTS.

Sl soon u youn, could win me: so it should now, HtI', By this we gather,
W~ there neceasity in four reques~ although You havc tripp'd Unce.
'Twere needful I denied It. My atf'llIrl Pol. 0 my most sacred lady,
Do even drag me homeward, ..hieh to hinder, Temptations have sincc then been born to WI: for
Were, in your love, a whip to me j my stay, 10 those unlledg'd days was my wife a girl ;
To YOll .. cbanl:e, a.nd trouble: to lave boLh, Your precious eelf hlld then not crwI'd tbe eyell
Farewell, our lroLher. Of my young play-fellow.

Lellll. Tongue-tied, our queen 7 lpeak you. Her. Grace to boot!
Her. I t.ad thought, sir, to havo held my peace, OfLhis make no conclusion; lest )'OU 881,

until Your queen and I are devil.: Yet, go on ;
You had drawn oaths from him.llottostay. You, sir, The offences we have made you do, we'I1l1D1Wl!r;
Charge him too coldly: Tell him you are lure, If you first sinn'd wiLh us, and that with 011
All in Bohemia's well: this satisfaction You did continue faull, and UIat you .Iipp'd DOt
The by-gone day.proclaim'd; oy this to him, With any but with us.
He's beat &om bill best wacd. Leon. Is he won yet 7

lMta. Well aaid, Hermione. Her, He'll stay, my lord.
Hrr. To teU, he longs to 100 his son, were strOllg: Leon. At my reqUfllt, he would DOt.

But let him say so then, and let him go ; IIcrmiOlle, my devest, thou never epok'it
But let bia.war.o, and he shall not stlly, To betler purpose.
We'll thwack him hence with distalf••- IIer. Never 7
Yet of your royal presence [To PolinnBll.] I'll ad- l.eon. Never, but lIIII!e.

venture Her. What 7 have I twice -.id well? wben
Tbe borrow ol'a week. Wlu!n at Bohemia was't before 1
Yon tab my lord, I'll gi", him my commilllon, I pr'ythee, tell me: Cr.un us wiLh praUe, .nd
To leL him UIens a month, behilld the geat· mUe us
Prelh'd I'or bios parting: yet, good declll" Leonles, As fat as tame lhings: 0110 rood .., tIJiaIr
I love thee not a jar" 0' tile clock behina. tonguelell,
WhI1Iady she IMir lord.-You'lIstlly1 Slaughters Ii Ulousa.ncl, waitilll!' upon that.

Pol. No, madam. Our praises are onr wages: You may ride us,
Her. Nay. but you will 7 WiLh one so/\ kiss, a thousand l\ufonp, ere
Pol. I may not, verDy. With spur we heat aD acre. But to the pal j-
Rrr. Verily! My last good was, to entreat hil stay;

You put me ol'with limber" YOWl: But I, What Will my first 1 it has lin elder lisler,
Thoup you would lIOek to uDsphere the stlln with Or I mistake you: 0, would her name were Grut!

oatha, But once berore I spoke to the l'urpose. When 1
Should!1lt aay, Sir, no going. Verily, Nay, let me have't i I long.
You sbAII nol to; a lady's rerny is LIon. Why,. that ....s ...bton
AI potent as a 10M's. Will fOU go yet71 Three crabbed months had 10ur'd th_lv8S to
Foree me to keep yon as a pnsoner, death,
Not like a ruest; 10 you lhall pay your fees, Ere I could make thee open thy white band,
When yOD depart, and SaYll,your thanka. How lSIly And clap thrself my loye; then did8t thou ntter,

you 7 1_ your'ft/r ~tr.
My pdsOner7 or ml~C8t? by yout cIrcad verily, Hrr. It I. Oraeo, indeed.
0Iie ol'lbem JOD 1heIf1te. Why,]oyou now, Iha", spoke to the pnrp_twiee

Pol. Your gul!lt thlftl, madam: The one for ever earn'd a royal huband;
To be your prboner, should Import olfending i The olber, for some while a Mend.
WhIah Ie Cor _ IesI ouy to commit, lGi1ling her 1lIIIItl to Polheou:
Than you to pllllish. UM!. Too hot, too hot: [.frillt.H... NoL yonr Il&oler then, To min~le friendshi~ far, il mingling bloocle.
But your kind-hoetML Come, I'll question you I have tremor cordi.! on me: my heart danees ;
Of wq lord'i tricIra, and yOUTS, when you were But noUor joy,-notjoy.-This entertainment

boys' Maya rree face pul ou' derive a liberty
You were~ Iordinp' then. From heartines., from tount,. fertile bosom,

Pol. We were, fmir queen, And well become lhe agent: it mllY, I grant:
Two 1BdI, tbat lbolllht there was no morll behind, But to be paddling pnhns, nnd pinching fiDl!t'.n,
But IllCh a clay to-morrow as to-cIay, As now Ule)' are ~ and making practia'd smile..
AncI to lie boy eternal. As in alooking-gIll" '-and then to sigh,. as 't1l'ere

HIf'. WU not mylordthoverierwa~o'thlltw01 The mort o'the deer;ll 0, that is entorlaiDment
Pol. We were u twiDn'd lambs, that did frisk My bosom likes not, nor my brow..-Mamillil1,,>

i' Lbe IUD, Art thou my boy 7
ABll bIe8& tile 0lIl at the other: what we ehang'd, MIJfIL. Ay. my good lord.
Was innocence (Dr Innocence; WII Ime... not Ltora. I'I'ecb?
Tbe doelrine olill-doing, no, nor dream'd Why, thal'l my baweoek.· W1Ir.t, hul smut.cb'd
That any did: Had we f.ursaed that lifo, th1. nOllC 7-
And our.....u epiritI ne eI' been higher rear'd They ..y, Il'a II copy oat ofmlDe. Come, captain.

(I~o..- _ Lbe namllll of the I~ where 16~ Setting aside orig!nallln.
tM aPP.!Uled 10 lie, darina a ro,.1 progreet. T Trem6ling oftbli heart.

(t) DIJfiI4. (5) Tick. (4) Flimsy, 8 The tu~ ~Iayedat &be Nth oCtbe..,
(6) A dIIDlDl.l.i" oClordl. • Boarl1 reuow,

•



& ...0. flI'I
\Ve mut be neat; not 118t.t, but eleanly, eaptalD: We IIl'll youi'll i'the prden: Sba11'. a1Itai JOb
And let the It.eer, the hei~r, and the aalf, OIere 7 -
Are Ii1l eall'd..neaL--81il1 Yi~aniD!1 Leo1J. To your own benu~ yaa I ,....nw

_lOb.enMaK Poliienes tJIid Bennlone. found
Upon hill pahD 1-Haw now, you ,vaotoo ellln Be you beoeaih the U:y :-1 am UJJdinI: naw,
Art thou my ealf7 Though you perceiTe me not how r gi't'e lme,;

JII-. Yee, IfyDu will, my lord. Go to, J!'O to I
lAoA. Thou Wlll1t'.t a rough pub, and the shoobl IAnde. Ob'-"'8' 1'0lW!aeB ....H~
, that I hue, I }Jow .be hold. up the neb,'· the biD to him J

To be full like me I-yet, they Illy, WI! arc And arm. her with the boldneu or a wifiI
AlmOllt as like as ew; womeo .1IY .0, To her allowing" haaband I Oonll alrudy;
That willlllll ant thing: But were they lltJae Inch-thick, knee.deep ; o'er head and ean a fork'd
A. o'er-4ied blac~ u wind, at waters j falae one.'-"-
A. dice are to be w..h'd bt oDe that fixes [EztUn.ll'olixenes, Hermioae, .... .."....".
No bouml twixt his and mIne; yet were it true Go, play, boy, pla1. i-thr. mother plays, and I
To say th\a bOl ~re lilre me.-Come, sir page, Play too; but.o diagrac d a part, whOA ......
Look 00 mil 'Irith your welkin' eye: Sweet TllIl1In! Will hIu me to my graTe; eontempt and clamoar
MOllt dear'st! my collop I-Can thy dam 1-may't Will be my knell.~o, play, boy, plaYI-TlJere

be 7 haTe been, .
Alreetlon! thy 'infection stabs the ccptre: Or I lim much decelT'd, cuell:olda we D01fI
Thou do.t make ~..ible, thing. Dot 80 held And many II man there I., IITen at UUa~
Communlcat'st"itbdrealDllj-(Howcanthl.'be1)- Now, while I .penk U,i., holds hi. wifu the VIII,
With what's unreal thou eoaetiTe art, 'thllt little thinks she baa been .luic'd in h abaenc:c,
And fellow'at nothing: Then, 'tie Tery credent I And hill pond fish'd by bIa aut neigbbour, by
Thou _Y'st co-jolri with IIOmething; and thou Sir Smile, his neighbour: nay, there's comfurtlD't,

oost; Whiles other men haTe ptes I and tb_ .....
(And that beyond commlaafon; and I lind it,) /lpen'd,
And that to the IDl'eetion of my braina, As mine, ngainst their will: Should all cJeaIIlIIr
And bardeDiog ofmy brows. Thllt hllye reTolted wiTel the tenth ofmanldnd

Pol. What means Slcil.1 Would hang the_ITes. Ph~1e for't there is a_IH". Be something seem. unsettled. It i. II bawdy planet, that Wlll.trilre
Pol. How, my lord 1 Wher~ 'U. predominant; and 'tie pOWllTful, thIn~ ~

Whatcbeer1 bow"t with you, best brother 1 Fromell.t, wcst, north, andaouth: Beiteonel~
Hrr. Youlook, No barrifndOlbrabe Iy; know It I '

As If you held a brow of much dlstrllctloo : It willie In and ollt the enemy,
Are you mOT'd, my lord 1 With bllg and bagga~: many a thoUlllJld of •

um. No, In ~od Cllmeat.- Have the dlseatae; and ~I't noL-How D01f, boy!
How IIOmetimes nature will betray Ita folly, Mmn. I am like Y0!lJ. they Ky.
Ita teudemeu, aDd make Ibtelfa plIstime Lecm. ",hy, that's some eca1brt.-
To harder bOSOlDll! Looking ou the lines What! Camillo there1
Ormy boy'. face, methouglita, I did recoil CIrIII. Al. my good lord.
Twcnty-three !OlIrs j and saw myself unbrecch'd, Leon. Go play, MamiWlU; thou'rt III bonelt
10 m,y green TelTet coat; my dllp'g'er muzzled, mn.n.- [E.ftt Mamllllus.
Leal It .hould bUe ita mnster, anll '.0 proTe, Camillol!hill great .ir WIll yet .tay loDger.
As ornaments oft. do, too dangerous. CalR. l'au had much ado to make hi. anchor bolel:
Ho,,, like, methought, I th~n Wll8 to this kernel, When you cast out, It .WI came home.
Tnls squash • this gentleman :-minc honest friend, Ltllli. Dldlt note It ,
Will you t;;ie eggs for money?' Cam. He would not star at your petitions I made

."-ISm. llIo, mrlord, 1'lIl\jj'ht. Hi. business more matenal.
um. You will 7 why, happy man be bIadole!"- UIlII., Didst pereeiTe IU-

My brother, They're here with me already; wblaperlDg, rodfld.
Are you 110 fond ofyour young prince, as we ing,"
Do seem to be of ours? Sicilia i8 a ,a-jarl1a: 'TiIllir IrOne,

Pol. Irat home, .ir, When I.halllfllst"itl3sL-Howe&IlUl't, Camillo,
He's an my exercise, my mirth, my m3tter: That he did .tay 7
Now my.wom friend, and then mine enemy; Cam. At the good queen'. entreaty.
My paruite, my soldier, .tatesmlln, all; Leoti. At the queen'., be't: good, .hould r-
He makea a July's day .hort 1I8 December; perlinent;
And, with his Tlirying childness, cure. in me But .0 it I", it is not. Was thll taken
ThoUghta that would thick my blood. By any under.tanding pate but thine'

Lam. So stands this squire FOI' thy conceit is .oa1l1nl':, will dl'llw In
Omc'd with me: We two will walk, my Ivrd, More than the comDlon blocks :-Nut note/l,.'"
And leaTo you to your graTer steps.-Hcnnione, But ofthe flner natures 1 by some lIll11lral.,
How thou 10T'.t us, .how in our brother'. welcome; Of helld-pk..,e extl'llordinary1 lower me_,"
Let whnt II dear in 8ielly, be cheap: Perchance, arc to thl. bu.inC88pur~Und: .y.
Next to th;pelf, and my young rOTer, he'. Cam. Business, my lord' I think, moa\ imcleI'-
Ap'p'arent" to my bearL stand

Htf'. If you would aeek u., Bohemin stays here lon~er.

(1) f. e:Playingwithherlingersuifon ..plnnet. (8l May hill share ofUfe be a ham one!
(I) Thou wantest a rough head, and the budding (9 Heir apparent, next claimanL (10) Mouta.

laonll that I haft. {I ~ ApproYing. (lll) A horned one, a cuckold.
(II) Boundary. (4) Blue. (li) Oredible. IS To round in the car was to tell_retly.
(6) rea-c:od. ' (7) Will vou be cajoled f . 14 Taste. (lli) InDlrlol'llln ruk.

•



WINTER'S TALE. oWL

.r.-. Ba7 That would _ be wicW 7 ill tbi8~1
C-. ' StaJil here loDJllll'. Why, then the world, aDd &11 that'. ill't, illIOtbiJIg i
r-. Ay, but why? The co...ering My iI nolhinl!' i BobmniaDO~ i
C-. To-tiiti your bighnal, ILtId the entreatiea My wife iI nolhirigi DOI'nothiog ba...e IhaaeDOthiDp,

or our mM gn.cl01lll milu-. If this be nothing.
r-. Satial)' Cam. Good my lord, be cur'd

The~ of yOW' miatreu7_tW,f7- Of this diIeu'd opinioo, aDd betime8 i
Let that .alIice. I bal'llwated.1hee, Cuxilllo, For 'tia moat d&ogeroua.
With &11 the IIll&ltlIIt IhiDga to my he&rt, u well Leon. Say, it be i 'tia tnJe.
My cbamber-eoUDae1a: Wherein, priest-like, thou Cam. No, no, my lord.
Hut c1eaDa'd my boaom; I from thee deputed uon. It ~. you lie, you lie :
Thy~t I'Ilform'd: but we bne been I lillY, thou lieat, C&millo, &ad lluil.e thee j
D_...'d in thy integrity, decei...'d Pronounce thee a groll8lout, a mindIea 8I&ve;
IIlIhat which __ ao. Or eIae a ho...eriogtempDrizer, tb&t

Cam. Be it forbid, my lord! Cauat with thine eyea at once see good and em.
r-. To bide upon't ;-Tbou art not bonest: or, Inclining to them both: Were my wife'. iiTel'

If thou incIio'at Ih&t way~ ~ou art a coward i Infected u ber life, &he would not Ii...e
Which hOlleaI honesty bebiod, reatraining The runoinw of one gl&18.·
From COlll'88 requir'd: Or e1lMllhou muat be counted Cmn. Who does infect her 1
.A. lNlr1'&Dt, grafted in my aerioua tl'U8t, LWfl. Why he, that wean her Ilke her medal,
And IhereiIi negligent; or e10e a fool hanging
That -t a game play'd home, ihe rich .take About hill neck, Bohemia: Whll-'-if I

drawn, Had ae"ants true about me; that bare eyea
And tak'.t it all for jcat. To see &like mine honour u their profits,

Cam. My gracioua lord, Their own pCIr!icu1&r tIuifta,--tbey would do that
I _y be neglilzent, foolilb, and fe&rCuI i Whicb ohollld undo more doing: Ay, and thou
10 e...ery one 0{tbe8e no man ia free, Hil cup-bearer,-whom I from meauer form
Jlut tb&t hill u::,\'!,feoc:e,. !WI folly, fear~ Have Iiench'd, and rear'd to wor&hip; who may'lIt
Amonrt the . te domp of the world, Bee
Sometime pUll forth: In Tour alWrs, my lord, Plainll' lUI heaTCD __ e&rthlc&lid earth sees beaven,
If e...er I were will'ul-negJi&:ent, How &m galled-migbt'.t Dapice a cup,
It wu my folly i iCinduatnoua~ To fi...e mine enemy a luting Wink i
I pla,'d the fool; it wu my n • nee, WhICh draught to me were cordi&\.
Not weighing well the end i . ever fearful Cllm. Sir, my lord,
To do a lhioi, where I the llOu.e doubted, I could do this· and Ih&t with no l'lUl1J4 potioo,
Whereoflhe execution did cry out But with a Iin;,!ring dram, that should not wort
All&inat the nOD-performance, 'twu a fear M&liciouaIY'Il'ke poilon: But I cannot
Which oft alI"ecllthe willellt: 0-, my lord, Believe this crack to be in my dread mistresa,
.Are such &1Iow'd infirmities, that houeaty So sovereignly being honouri.ble.
10 Deyer free of. But, 'beseech your grace, I h&l'e 10v'il thee,-
)Ie p'laioer with me; let me \mow my trespUl Leon. l\Iab't thy question, and go lOt.
By Ita own !iIage: if I then deny it, Doat think, I &m so muddy, so unsettled,
'Til nODe of mine. To appoint m:raelf in this ...Illlation 7 sully

LMm. Ha...e not you -0, C&mnIo, The purity and whil.eneu of my obeets,

IBut that'. put doubt: you ha...e; or yourere-g\ass Which to preserve is oleep i wliich being spotted,
• thicker t.liao a cuckold'. horn;) or hean! Is goads, thorns, nettles, tUb of wupo 1

(For, to a Tiaon 10 apparent, rwnour Give oeand&lto the blood 0' the prince my aoD,
C&ODot be mute,) or thought (for cogitation Who, I do think ia mine, and lo...e u mine ;
Reaidea not in that man, that iloea not think it,) Without ripe moTing to't 7 Would I do thiS 1
My wiiilla slippery 7 If thou wilt cooCeu, Could man so bleuch 7'
(Or _ be impudOntly negative, CAm. I muot believe you, sir i
To baTe nor eyes, nor ears, nor thought,) then oay, I do i and will fetch 011" Bohemia for't :
My wife'o a hObby-honJe \ dCBCn'ea a n&me PrOVided, that when he's nIlllo...·d, your highness
,Aj rank u anyllu-wencD. that puts to Will take again your queen, u youn at lUst;
Before ber troth-pllgbt: oay it, and juotify it. EYen for your oon'o oaIre; and, tbereby, for aealiog

C-. I would not be a ataoder-by\ to Mar The injury oCtongues, in courll and IiiDgdoms
My aovereign mistreao clouded 00, WithOut Known and allied to youn.
My p_t ...engeance taken: 'Shrew my heart, Leon. Thou doot adviae me,
You DeTer opoke wbat did become you leao Even 00 U I mine OWll COUI'lIC have set down:
ThIID thia: which to reiterate, were sin 1'lIjfive no blemish to her honour, none•
.A.a deep u that, though true. CtJm. My lord,
~ II whillpering nothing 7 Go then' and with a countenlLllce u clear

10 1e&Diog cheek to cheet 7 10 meeting DOIMllI 7 • Ao friendship wearo at fClUlll. keep with Bohemia,

i$With inaide lip 7 stopping the career And with your queen: I am hill cupbearer ;
Of la tar with a oigh 7 (a note infallible If from me he haTe wholesome beverage,
Ofb • honeaty:) horoing foot OD foot 7 Account me not your Be"&Dt.
Skulkiog in comen 7 ~I!' &;Iocks more owID 7 Lton. Thill is &II :
Boon, minutel 7 nooo, mianight 1 and all eyes Do't, and thou hut the one h&1f ofmy heart;

blind Do't DOt, thou splitt'st thine own.
WIth the pill and web,' but theirs, theirs only, Cal. I'll do't, my lord.

{Il To boll ia to bamotring. (5) Malicious!]', with ell"eets openly h1ll1CuL
I Dilordera oCtbe eye. (6) i. e. Could &I1111l1A ao start oll" fi'QDl JlI'Os Uow-(Iau. _ (4) HII"'. priety?

•
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r-. I will .... 8ieDily, u 0- but adYk'd 8ince I ..c~d III hcmour,L.and ~y'"
-. [Edt. That I thiDk liiIIIouable: "j"_"'" .... .,e- 0 ~Ie Jady I-But, for me, couuMl ;

WIuIt_ ltaDd lin 7 r.lIIt be the pouooer Which mlllt be eTeD .. swiftly Conord, ..
or IIood PoUxeuea: and my groUDd to dolt I mean to utter it; or IloIh younell' &IICl IDO
Is tIie obedience to a muter; o~ 'Ory, IG." and 10 rood-DiskL
Who. in rebeIlillll with hI.Iuel4 will baTe Pol, 011, good OamDlo.
All tIiat are biB, 10 too.-To do thiI deed, e-. I am appointed Him lo mimler you.'
Promotion Collowl: IfI could lind eDml?le Pol. By wlulm, Camillo 7
or thollADda thal had Itruck anointed liinga, Cam. By tile IUn~.
And louriah,a after, I'd Dol do'l: but IiDce Pol. I'or what?
N o~ brau, nor ItOne, nor pan:hment, bean notane, C-. He thlnb, DaY, with &11 _lidenee lie
Let rilJaOl il8elf Corlwear'L I moat Iwean,
Fonab the court: to dolt, o~ no, la ecrt&iD AI he bad aeentt, or been an inllromcut
To me a break-neck. Happyltar, reign now! To me" you to't,-tbatyouhaTe touch'd"'~
Here comea Bobcmia. ForbiddenJy.

• Pol. 0, then my belt blood tum
ERler Polizenea. To an infected .lelly· and mylllollle

Pol. Thia iI atrann! methiDa, Be yok'd with fiil, thatdid betray &he beat I
My Ca_ here begina to wup. Not apeak7- Turn then my f.ioe8beat reputation to
~y, Camillo. A I..,GUr, tb&t may Itrike the dulleat .(I8tril

c.m. Hai~l moat royal air ! Where I arrITe j and my approach be llumn'd.
Pol. Wba1la the ncWl i'Ule court 7 Nay, hated too, wone" tban the greal'~_
c.... None rare, mylonl. That e'. wu heard, or read !
Pol. The king bath on him luch a countenance, 0-. 8wear bia &houglll eta'

All he had loat lOme prorince, and a region, By each particular alar in heaTen, and
LoT'd as be 10Tel himlelf: eTen now I mel him By all their in1uencea.you may as well
With cUlllomary compliment; when he, Forbid the _ for to obey the moon,
Waning his eyes to the cootnLry, and falling AI or by oath. remon, or counllel, 8hake
A lip of much contempt, lpeed.I from me; and The fabric of bis folly; whoee foui1dation
So _Tel me to conaider what is breeding, II pil'd upon hilllLltb,' and will continue
That cluuIRea thua bia mannerl. The ltanding oC biI body.

e-. I clare not know, my lonl. Pol. How should this grow 7
Pol. How! dare oat 7 do oat. Do you know, C-. I kaow net: but, I am sure, 'til Afer to

and dare Dot Ayoid what's grown, thao question how 'til born.
Be intelligent to me 7 'Til thereaboutl ; If therefore rou dare troat mr honesty,-
~or, to yourself, wbat you do know, you mull; That lies encloeed in this trunk, whicJi 111II
A.IIlI cannot Ay, you dare noL Good Camillo, Shall beer along impawn'd._way to-niJrbt.
Your ebang'd complaionl are to me a mirror Your followen I will whilper to lhe buaUJelI ;
Which lboWl me mine chaog'd too: for I moat be And will, by tWOI, and threes, at aeYCl'lll poIte...
A ~1 in this alteration, liriding Clear them 0' the city: For m11l111f, I'U put
M!llClfthua alter'd with lL· My fortunes to your se"ice, which are here

c-. There is a aicbaeal By thil dileonry lOlL Be not uncertain ;
Which pull lOme of 011 in diatemJM:r; but For, by the honour oC my parenti, I
I ClUDlot name the diIeue; and it is caught HaTe utter'd truth: whfuh ifJOU seek to prcmt,
OfJou that yet are well. I dare not atand by; nor aha 1!,u!Je Afer

Pol. How I caught of me 7 Tban one condllmll'd by the Jing'1 own lIIlDuth,
Make me not lighted like the buililk : thereon
I hanlook'd on tbOIlll1l1da, who haTe lped the better Hili encution lWOna.
By my repnl, but kilI'd none 10. Camfilo.-- Pol. I do helieTe thee :
AI you are certainly a gentleman', thereto lAW hil heart in hla face. GiTe me thy)wld;
Clerk-Jib, ezperienc'd, which 00 ell adorns Be filot to me, and thy ~Iacea lball
Our gentry, tIaan our parenti' noble namel, Stil neighbour mine: iii,. Ihlps are ready, IDIl
In wJloee_, we are f!lDtle,......1 beseech you, My people did 8XJlCCt my hence departure
If you know aught which does behoTe my mow- Two dayeO.-ThiII je&lousy

ledge Ie for a 011 creature: as lhe'l ra....
Tbereofto tie inform'd, Impriaon it not MOlt il great; and, as hil penon'l naiIlbty,
10 iporant concealmenL Muat It be Tiolent· and as he does concefTe

CiIm. I may not anawer. He is diahonour'd by a man which eTer
Pol. A aiekneu caught of me, and yet Iwel1l Pro/Ma'd to him, wliy, hll .eYe!'PS muat

I mOlt be &DSwer'd.-DOIt lhou bear, C&miIlo, In that be made nwre bitter. Fear o'enhadel me :
I c60iure thee, by alllhe putl of man, Good expedition be my frien~ ar.d comfort
Wbicla bIlIlour does IICknowledge,-wlaereof the The gr'1!:clouB queen\ part ofbia theme, but DothiDr

lcut Of hil ilI-la'en IUlplcion I Come, Camillo;
fa not this Buit at mine,-that thou declare I will reapeet thee BI a father, if
What incideDCY thou dOlt gUell of harm Thou bear'lt myllfe all' henee: Let UI aToid.
fa creeping toward me; how fu 011; how near; Cllm. It II In mine authority, to command
Which way to be prennted, if to be ; The keyl of all the poaterna: }jleaae your JUP-
If not, how beat to bear iL To take the urgent hour: come, lir, awa!.

e-. Sir, I'll tell you; [&,..",

(I)For~.

(I) GoDtlo".. oppoeecUo limple; weB born. "_
(5) f. e. I am the~rIOn appointed, &eo
(<4) Dn.w, V.) S.Wed helieL

_.
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AOT U. W"JIb 1'Iolent heftI:~ Il&Wi IfDIr, IDi _ the

BaENZ l.-ftl...... EfIlfr Hermione, Ma- Camillo~ help in~ hi. pasMr J-
.un.., ... lAlia. Tberllil a plot apiDlt my~ lOy CI"lJWIII.. •

Bw. Tab the boy to 1OU: III .. troublel -. AU'. true that II miltrusted ,-dlat~ !IJIIIiD,"J'II!itenduriDr• Whom I emplo,:'d, was p..employ'd by 111m :
I. Comel my~ IIII'd. He hal disc:DTer'd 101 c1eiIlgn, aDd 1

Blalll 1I1IJr play-feU01I' 1 Remain a plnch'd thinK:· Ie&, a 'ffJr11rtdr:
JIf-. No, I'U none oryOL For lhem to play at will :-:How _ tbe ,.,....
1 !Mr. WhY my _t lord 7 So eully open 7
JIf-. Toa,nti..mebard; 1.IIll..-kto_u· I lAra. BybisKJ'e&taathDrily;

I Wllnl I baby sWI'""7IIDTe you better. WhIch oflen bath DO 1_ preft11'd thaa so,
I lMf. ADd why so, my good lord 1 OD your cOIDDIIIDd. .
..... . Not lbr beeaue Leon. I know't too welL-

Tour brows are hlacker: yet black brow.. they_y, OiTe me the bart I am glad, you dId Dot DlII'III biIII:
Become some women IJejt I *' that there be not Though be does Dear .ome sigDI or me, yet JIHI
Too much hair there, but in a -m.ein:1e, Huc too much blood in him.
Or ba)j:.mooD macIe with I_pen. Her. What II thll 7 .port 7

I [Atlr. Who ta~tYOll thil7 !.ton. Bear the boy hence, he IIha11 DOt _
JIf-. I learn'd it oat or women. C_-Pray about her;

!!lIw Away with him '--aDd let her~ benelI
What colour II'fl your e~brows7 With that she'. big with i Cor 'w PoliJ:eo81

1 !Mr. BI.. my lord. Hu made thee .well thus.
JIf-. Nay, that'. I mock : I haTe lIIleII I lIdy'. Her. But I'd laY, he bed 1I0t,

DOI8 ADd, I'll be sworn you woDld belieTe my AyiDr;,
That hal been blu, bai Dot ... e~browI. Howe'er you lean to the narwan!.

ILtMlr. Hut 1ll:!.ton... Yoa, 18y JonV.
The queen, yov mother, rDUIleil apace: we IbU.I Look on berl malk her well; be but abOut
~t our 8errie8I to I 8De 118" priDce, To Ay, ,Ile u a goodly!ady, and
ODe or these da1l; aud IbeD you'd waatoD with III, The jWltice oC your hearta 1ri11 thereto add,
1C1l'll ....ould haTe you. 'Til pity ,Ile', JIOf hone't,~:

I £Ur. She II spread DC Iale Praiae Iier but for Ihia her without-door ftnI,
IDto a~Il bu1li:: Good tm. cllllOW1ter her! (Which, 00 my Caith, d_mlII high speeeb,) aDd

Hw.""What .....010 .un -rat Y0ll1 COllIe, straight
air, D01f The shrug, I1Ie hum. or ha· thelIll petty brands, .

I am lbr 1.0u again: Pray yOll lit bylll, That calumny doth lIIe :=0, I am out,
.ADd tell • a tale. That mercy does' fur calumny will~
M-. Mwrylo.Gr -'t UaIPt be 1 Virtue ItselC:-T~_ shrugs, the..bum.. 1.IIll ba'..
Her. A8 111811' u you ww. When you haTe said Ibe'S goodly come~
JIf_ A sad tale'. beat for wiD.: Ere you can say abe;:' honest: Bui be It boWD,

I haft! ODe~ sprites and gob1lDl. From him that baa most callie to Ilrieft It a1lauId De,
Hr. Let'. haTe that, •• She's an adultren.

Come on, lit dowB :-Come 011, aad do yoar belt Her. Should a "\lain -y8O,
To tHgbt IIUI with yOI'. spriteI: YOIl're powerflll The most repleaiah'd Y1UUD 10 the world,

at It. He "ere II much more Y1UaIn: you, my lord,
.... There ...... I man,- Do but milLake.
Her. Nay, come lit dOWllJ then OIl. Ltota. You baTe miatook, my lady•
.M-. Dwelt by a ch~yard ;-1 wiD teD it Polixeoes for Leontes: 0 thou thing,

.0lUy; Which I'll not call a creature or thy pleee,
-y011 ericIIIIIu 8ba11 DOt hear it. . Lest barbariam, making me theJlreeecteBt,

Her. Com. 00, then. Should a h1re language use to all derr-.
AIII1 giTe't _In mine ear. And manner1,y distingwsbment leaTe oat

Betwixt the prince and beggar !-I ha... ald•
.",. I.eoDteI, AntJ«onos, Ltlru, Oftd: Gl1erI. She's an adultress· I haYe said "Ith wham :
Leon. Wu he IIIIlt there 1 hia train1 Camillo More, Ihe's a trait1r; and Camillo II

with him 7 Ii Ced8l'l!J" with hcr i IUld one that /mo.....
I,..... Behind the tuft DC pines I met them; What sbi: should shllDle to Imow heneIJi

lIll...r But' ....ith her malt yile principal, that_..
S,w I men lIC01II'lO on their way: I cy'd tbem A bed-s"erYerI eI'Cn as bad II those
EYml to their ahips. That YUlR1lnl gIve bold titles; ay, and privy
L-. How bless'd am I . To thle thcir late escape.

In nlY JUIt eeosare7' in my true opinion ·1- Her. No by mylilh,
AlIUlk, Cor leuer Imowl~!' Ho" ac:eurs'd. Privy to none of this: How will tL. KYieTe yo.,
In being so blest I-There may be in the cup When you .hall come to clearer knowled~ thai
A 'Plder'~tee'd, and one may drink i depart" You thus have pUblish'd me 7 Gentle .ylord,
ADd yet 00 "'Dom i Cor bia kiww1edge 1 You lCarce can .ight me througlt1y then, to A1
Is not In ect.ed: butiC one present . . You did miatake.
The abhorr'd Ingredient to !WI eye, make known LWI&. . No, no; If I milltaIr.o
How he bath drink, he eruca Iiis gorge, bia sides, In thOle Coundations whleb I bUild upoo,

JI ~~~lmowl~ ........-I ~:j r=~ched out or elouta,~ii Spiden wenI eateemod poiIono~ 10 our au- 8 Brand u iDtamous. (Y) C Ie.
.~ 80~

... ,
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'!'he e-Inlll IIOt bfcea. to bear..lnt. lilt be 10,
A ~hool-boy" top.-Away with her to prison: We need no ~Te to bury honesty j
He. who IIWlI)IfiU Cor blir, ia dar off Iuilty,' There'. not a lIfaiD Df It, the lice to aweeIeD
Bat that h. apem.1 OC the whDle ifungy earth.

Her. There'. lODle mplauet re1gna : Leon. Whet! lack I cl'llllit I
I must he patient, till the heaTeD.IDok 1 Lord. I had ruther yDU did lack, than I, my
'With lUI asp6ct more f.uoUl1lbIe.-Good my lord, •

IDnIa; Upon this ground: and more it wDuld content 1M
] am notr:0De to weepillf, .. our au To haTe her hDnour true, than YDur IUlpielon;
Common yare: the want of whieh yain dew, Be hlam'd for't hDw you might.
PerchaDc:e, Ihall dJ1 your pities: but I ha", Lam. Why, whet need we
That honDurable gnef Iodg'd here, which burn. Commune with JDU Df this 7 but rather Ibllow
Wone than team drown: 'Beseech JOu aIJ, my Our forceful inlLiption. Our prerogative

IDrds, Calli not YDur counle11; but our narural goocme.
With~ta10 qualified as YDur charities Imparts this: which -if you (or ltupi/jed,
Sball beat iDIImct ~0ll,t meuure me ;_d ICI Or seeming 10 in lkili,) cannot, Dr wID nDt,
The kiDI" will be penurm'd ! Rellah al truth, like UI; fnfbnn yourselves,

l.eIm. Sball I be beard 7 We need no mDre Df your ad"lce: the matler.
LTG LVJlMWtU. The 1011, the gain, the ordering Dn't, Is all

Her. WhD b't, that goea with DI8 7-'B_h ProJl8rly Ourl.
your bighn_1I, .11m. And I wish, my liege,

My women may be with me; fDr, JDlI see. YDU had only in your IUent judgineJit uled It,
My p~ht requlree iL DD not weep, (DOlI CDDII; WithDut more DYerture.
TIiele JII DO C&IIMI: when YDU Iha11 bow, your LeOfl. How could that hel

miltreu Either thDU lU't mDst ignDrant br age,
H.. c1eErT'd prisDn, theu abDund in tears, Or thDu wert bDrn a fo~l. CamillD'1 aicht,
Ju I come out: this actiolltI nDW go OD, Added to their familiarity,
11 for my better ~-Adieu,my IDrd t (Which was as grou as eYer toucb'd con_lectlll'l-
I DeTer nh'd to lel!-You lOrry; now, Thllt lack'd sight only nought fDr approbatiDn,'
I trust, I lhalL-MJ women, come; you bayO But only leelngt all othcr circumltanees

leaft. Made up to the aeed, l doth pUlh Dn this proc:eedinl;.e-. Go, do our bidding j hence. Yet, Cor a greater confirmation,
[&ftIrlI Queen an" Ladi_. (For in s.n IICt Df this im(lDrtance, 'twere

1 LorJ. 'Beaeec:h your bigbn.., call the queea MOIl piteoul to be wild,) I haTe delpatch'd in poal,
~. TD I&Cred DelphDI, to Apollo'l temple,

.8Rl. Be certain what you do, 1Iir; 1eIIt your Cleomenee and Dian, whom YDU knDw
iustiee Ofltuff'd sufficiency j" Now, from the oracle

PrDTeriDleDee; in thewhiah Ihreepeatones Iulrer, The" will bring all; whDse Ipirltual cDunllll1 IIad,
Yow:-eUi YDur.queen, YDur IOn. Shall llop, Dr Ifur me. Have I dDne weill

1 UII'tI. FDr her, my lonf,- 1 Lord. WeI done, my lord.
I danl my liAllay don, IDd wUl dD't, 11r, Leon. ThDugh I 11m astiafied and need no more
Please you to accept it, that the queen la spotleaa Than what I know, yet Ihllll ~e orade
l'tbe ~. of beaTen, aDd to you; I mean, Gi"e rest to tho mindl oC othera; luch III he,
In tIUa wblch you acelllll her. WhOle ignorant credulity will nDt

.8nt. If It proTe CDme up to tho truth: So hue wo thDugM It good,
Sbe'. otherwiIe, I'll keep my Itabl8li" where From Dur free person Ihc should be cDnJln'd ;
I lodp Illy wiCe~. I'll SO In couples with her ; Lest that tbc treachery of the tWD, ned hence,
Thau when I fee s.nd see he~l no further trust her; Be len her to perfDrm. Come, fallow UI ;
For every inch a woman iD 1M wOrlcJ.., We are tD speak in publle: for thil bUlinllll
Ay,~ dram oIwoman'llleab, ia liLIae, Will raiJle UI all.
If lbe be. AnL [JI.ridtJ To laughtcr, aa I take It,
l~ Hold your peaeea. ICUle good uu I were knDwn. LE.nuKL
1 LaN. Good my lord,-
""".It is for you 1I'e apeek, not for Dunel".. : SCENE I1.-TlIe 8mne. TAe mil.,. room oj •

YDU are ablll'd, and by lOme puttcr-on,' prUOfI. Elll.,. Paulina and IJltffllltn.u.
That will he iIamn'd Cor't; would I knew the

Tillain Palll. Tbe keeper Df the prllDn ~all tD him;
I woald 1".Dd:e1amn him: Be she hDnDur-Baw'd,- [trit an IIttmdmtl.
I .",three daughlera; the eldest II eleTen j Let him hue knowledlfC ,vho I llm.-GDod IlIdy!
The lI8Cond, IIIId the third, nine, and IDme liTe; No court in Europe il too good fDr thee,
If lhIa praTe true, they'U pay Car'l': by mille WOOt dolt thDu then in prillDn 7-Now, good.,

1I0nour.l. R,~enltf' an.,ula,ll, with 1M Keeper.
l'1ll(eId them au; Coan- they &hall not aee, You know me, dD you nDt 7
To tirinlJ (alae generetioOl: they are co-heirB; Xup. FDr a wDrthy IlIdy,
And I bid rat.her glib mYNl(, than they And Dne whom much I honour.
Should DGt produce fair leave. PIIlll. Pray you, thea,

UlIII. C_; no more. CDnduct me to the queen.
You...u this bam- with a senae as cold Xtep. I mllY nDt, madam i tD the eDntrary
As is a deed DIJID'. nOlI: I -'t, and feel'l, I haye expreaa commandment.
tv. IOU feel doing thlJll; and _ withal PIIlll. Here'l lido,
Tile iIIaInImen&a that ftieL To lock up honesty and honour !'rom

The acc:eBI DC gentle visitors I-Ie it lawfW,
(I) Bemotely pilty. (!) Tn merely lpeaking. \
(5) T".1 IlalIOa. . (.) loI&lp&or, (I) Proof: (6) or abilities more than delent.

, IN
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P:d~u, 1o 7 I11J'olU-7 BCENE DI.-TU -. .1_."' ......
E •. 7 Eftin' LeoDteI, Aatigoaus, Lord8, al fIIMr

K... 80 pIeue {~::.cIa~put, .unwllmll.
~~oar It U, I bnac 1MR. ::t::.bt, nor day, DO rat: It ill 1nIt

flAIl. I J1RYIIOW, call her. To bear the matter th\l.l· _ wedDell, if'
Withdraw yoanelYa [&cunlllUeflll. The caMe were DOt in ~ng .--part o'tbe ca..e,

X,II'. And, madam, Soo the adultrea '-far the k,.lot king _ .
I mUlf be pre_t.It your c:oufereoc:e., Is Il~ite beyond mi.'.e ann, out of the bJaDk
P~. Well, be It 10, pr'y!hee: [~Keeper. ADd leTel" of my brain, plot-proof: butabe

Hllnll auch ado ~ makil no IItaiIl a 1taiD, I cao book to me: Say, that abe w_ gone,
A.~ colouriag. GiTen to the fire, a moiety of my real

R• _.- "'- ill E-m • Might come to me again.-Who'l there?
~ ...,.,per, to JWIIlIo 1 Attm. My Ion\. t

[~Dear lI'latleWOlllllll, bow f&rea our gracloUi lady? lAm H d the bo 7 •
EtniL As well II ODe M) ~t, aDd M) for!orn, l.fthn ow Gel HeYtook good rat to-mpt;

l\!1Jhold together: On bel Cnghu, and graeCa, 'Til h 'ei hIa Iickneu' dilc:b&rg'd.
(~ DeTer~er lad}~ borne greater,) Lt::t ' II To-.
8he ... IOmething before her time, deliTer'd. H'- b'l I

PIAIl. A bo 7 '" no enea,
EIIIil. y A daughter; and a goodly babe, Concei",ing the ~il,hoDour or hIa mo~, •
L~ and Uke to liTe' the queen receinl He Itl'&lglit declm d, droop d, too~ It ~eiePIT ,
M ' mti~' 't' • JIr, • _ Futen'd and fis'd the Ihame oo't In ~ll;

. eo un In , II,., !I pour prv, Threw olf hil spirit, hil a"petite, hIa lleep,
I am Iftnocmt AI !IOU. And downright lan...,i.h'd.-LeaTe me IIOleIy:.PIIUl. I dare be nom:- ..-
TheBe dangerous unsafe luae.e' o'the king! be- See ho~::'fares. (Ezil atttftd.]-Fie, lie! DO

ablew UJea: I thought of him ,_
He mUit be told 011 t, and ~e"'&1I: the office. The Ter thou ht of m 'reTl!D that _Y
Becomes a woman best; III take It upon D!e. Recoil J on m~' in hui'.aelf to~migbt}.
If I prOTe honey-mouthedl let my tongue bliater ; And in h~1 parti~, his aIliance,-Let~ be,
And neTer to my red-look d anger be • , Until a time mllY Ie"e' for preBent ftlIgeaace,
The trumpet any more ::-PrIlY you, Emili~ Take it on her, Camtlio and PolwDeI
Commend my beat ob~lCDce tl? the queen I Laugh at me' make theirr:time at my aorrow:
If.he dare. tru.t me With her little babe, h Id' Ia.... if Id b ....._ .
I'll lhow't the mil' and undertake to be Tney shou ,n'!t Ull'" cou reae ....,... , nor
Hili' adYocate to lflluudest: We do not know :;ba!1 she, withia my power.
How~ mllY aof\en at the, eight o'the child; ER'er Paulina, ..w.. diW.
The silence often of pure IDnoeeace
Perauades, when lpe&kiag faill. 1 LarL You must DOt ea18.

Emil. Moat worthy madam, PIIUl. Nay, rather, good my lord.a, be aeeoad
Your honour, and _your ~ne... is so llTident, to me :
That your free undertaking cannot mils Fear you hIa tyrannous pillion more, aIu,
A thrfring issue; there is no lady IiTing, Than the queen's life 1 a graciOUI iDnClCelll M)u! ,

So meet for thia great errand: Plcue your lady- More free, than he il jealoWl.
ahip ..fftt. That'l CIlOUIfh.

To rilit the nest room, I'll presently 1 AUm. Madam, he hath not .Iept to-Dight;
Acquaint the queen of your most nollle oJl'er j commanded
Whol but to-day, hllmmer'd ofthil design j None should come at him.
But durat not tempt a minister of honour, PtNl. Nat 10 bot, good .ir;
Leslllhe should be denied. I come to bring him sleep. 'Till luch lIS fOu,-

PIIUl. Tell her, Emilia, That creep like shadoWi by him, and do ugh
1'1I11!e that ton~ue I haTe: ifwlt Oow from it, At each his needleu heaTinga,_uch U)'OIl
As boldnea from my bOlom, let it not be doubted Nourish the call!e of hIa a_kiDg: I
I .hall do good. Do come with words u mecl'cinal u true ; -

Emil. N ow be you blest for It! Honest, u either i. to pu~ him of that humour,
ru to the queen: Pleue you, come 80mething That preuel him IrOm Ileep,

nearer. Ltrm. What noise there, ho f
Kelp. Madam, iC't please the queen to IeIId the Paul. No nol"Ct my lord; but needful c:ouferene:e,

babe, About some goIlipa for your highDCIL
I know not what I Iball incur, to pUB it, lAm&. How?-
Hawing no warrant. Away with thllt audacioul lady: Antigonue,

PIIUl. You need not fear it, air: I charg'd thee, that sbe abould not come about me I
The child wu prisoner to the womb; and ie, I Imew abe would.
By law and procell of great nature, thence .Int. I told her 10, my lord,
Frce'd and enfran6hIs'd: not a party to On your displeasure'l peril, and on mine,
The anger of the king; nor guilty 01; She Ihould not mit you.
If any tie. the trlllJlBll of 1M queen. Letlfl. What, ea.n.st not role her J

Keep. I do belieTe it. PIJVl. From all diahoDelty. he can: in~
PflIil. Do not you fear: upon (Unlea he take the course~ you haTe done,

Mine honour I will stand 'twist you and danger. !comm't me, for eommitting honour,) lnlIt it,
[EieWl'. He Ihall not rule me.

Ant. Lo you noW; you. bear ~
(J) FrenliCl, _ (') Mark 1114 abu. (~) AlODe. When abe 1lill.take t.bQ rein. I let bel: ruIlj



BIIt Ibe'Il DOt atmDble. • The T!Jr1 mould IDd t1'uDe och I
PM.. Good my Uege, I come,- And thoU, good lrOddeas nature, '

ADd, I~ you, bear me, who pron- So like to him tliat got it, if th~
MJieIf'Jour lord sernnt, JOur physician, The ordering of the inind too, ':
YotU' most 01MilieDt COUD8CUor j Jet that ilare No yellow" w't ; lest she suspe
Lea appear so, in comforting your eYiJ", Her childreu Dot ber hll8blLDd's
Than IIlICb as most _ yours :-1 say, I COIlltl Letm.
FI'OIII your good queen. And, lozel,I thou an worthy to

.rm. 800d queen ! That wilt Dot stay her toDgue.
P... Good qaeea, my lord, goOd queen: I say, .lint. Hal

rood queen j That cannot do that feat, 10u'1l I

ADd would by combat make her good, so were I Hardly ODe subject.
.&. IIIlUI, the worst" about you. UoiI. Once me I

I.e... Foree her hence. PIIIJl. A most UDWorthy and
PAL Let him that makes but trines of his eyes, Can do DO more.

First hUld me: OD mine own accord, I'll off; Leon. I'll baye thE
But, fint;I'U do my erraoo.-The good queen, P_.
For she is good, bath brought you forth a daughter j It is a heretle, that mllku the fi
Htnl 'lis; eoalmcnds it to :rou~ bleuing. Not she, which bums in't. I'll ~

[Laying dovm the child. But this most cruel usage ofyf),
r.-. Out! (Not able to produce more acc'

Amankind" witch I Hence with ber, out o'door: Than your OWD weak-hing'd
A moot Inte1Ugeucing bawd! 8&YOUI"IIP" Not so : Of lynnn!, al\,d will Ignoble IDl
I am u ~orant in that, as~ou Yea, lCandalous to the world.
10 80 entilling me: and ne less honesl uan. (
Than yOll are mad j which is enough, I'll WBJrraDt, Out of the chamber with her. \
AI lIliI world roes. to pus for honest. Where were her life 1 she durst I
r.-. Traitol"ll! If .he did know me one. Awa, I

WiD you DOtp..hberouU Gi't'Cherthebutard:- Paul. I pray you, do not pusl
TboIi dotard, [To Antigonus.) thou art woman- Look to )"our babe, my lord j 'Ii

tir'd,' 1IDI'OOBted her .
By thy dame Partlet here,-talr.e up the butard j A better guiding spiritl-What ~ ,
Tak't !JP, I -1; gb't to thy erone.· You that are thus so tender o'er '

PaJ. For eyer Will neYer do him good, not om
Un't'CllCl'able be thy hands, if thou 50

1
80 :-Farewell; we are gon ,

Tak'it up lite prineeu, by that forced' bueDeN ean. Thou, traitor, hut set 01
Which be has put Upoll't I My child 1 away with't !-eyen I
I-. He dreads his wife. A heart .0 tender o'er it, take it I
P... 80 I would you did; then, 'twere put all And see it instantly consum'd l\l I

doubt, Even thou) and none but thou. 1 '
You'd call your children youn. Within thlll hour bring me word, '
z-. A nest oftraitol"ll! (And by good testimony) or 1'1
dtIt. I am none, by this good Iilfht. With what thou else cali'st thin,
PIIlIL Nor I; nor aDy, And will encounter with my wn I

BIIt one, that's here; and that'. himself: for he The bastard brains with these Dl I
The _red honour of himself, his queen's, Shall I duh out. Go, take it tc
Hit hopetullOn'.. his babe's, betrays to slander, For thou seWst on thy wife.
Whose sling is Iharper than the sword's j and will Jlnt. I II i

DOl These lords, my noble fellows, i '
(For, uthe cue now stands il is a curse Can clear me in't.
lie WIIIot be com~ll'd to't,~onc:e remo't'8 1 lArd. We can; m'
The root ofbis opinion, which is rotten, He is nol guilly of her commg f i
AI e,lII' oak, or stone, wu sound. Lean. You are liars all.u... A callal,, 1 lArd. 'Beseech your highn l

I Orholllll1leu tongue: who late bath beat her hu- credit:
band, We haye alwa}s truly sen'd yOI

ADd DOwbaitll _I-This brat is none ofmine ; So tOll\lteem of us : And on our
It_llteissne ofPoJisenes: (As meompense or our dear lI6ni
Heuce with it j and, together with the dam, Put and to come,) that you do
Commit them to the llri. pol8 j •

PSlIl. It is yoon j Which, being so horrible, 80 blo:
~ lllitlht -lay lite old prO'ferb to your charge, Lead on to some foul issue: W"
80 like yon, 'till the WOl'\lll.-Behold, my lords, LeOll. I am a feather for each 1I
~b the print be little, the whole matter Shall lliye on, to _this bos1a11
ADd copy oftlie father: eye, DOlIC, lip, And call me father 1 BeUer ben I
The triCll ofbis frown, his forehead; DaY, the Yalle:!" Than cone il then. Bul be it ;
The pretty dimplea of his chin, and. cheek j his It shall not neitber.-You, sir, c,

sIDiIes •
, You, that baye been so tenderly

{ItA~ your mcourses. (t) Lowest.
S Masculine. 6 Forced is false •ultered witl
4 Peebd by a woman j hen-peeked. ~7~ TruD. (8) The colour '1

~ Wom-oul oIh..oman. MWortbl_ feU3w.
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Wfth 1a4yMU'l'JI'1 your DIld~ there, Of the paTe wearen. 0, the lIlLeI'i8ce !
To saYe fhb baitatd's Ufe :-for 'lis ab~ How eeremOllioua, ao1emzi, IIIId -u.Iy
80 sure as thla beard's lf8y,-wbat will you ad- It was i'the ollilrinC !

Tenture CUo. B~ ofan, lJIe bunt
To ATe this brat's life 7 And the ear-dealiming '0_ o't!ie oracle.,

Jlnt. Any tblnr, my lord, Kin to Jo'e's th'!Jldei,1O surpria'd my-.
That my abfiltI _y UDdelJ:o, Tbat I wu nothing.
And nobleneaa impose: lltreut. thus mtg:b j m-. If the~t o'thejollmeJ'
t'll pawn the litlle blood whicb I baTe len, 'ProTe as succ:euf'ul to the queea,-O, be't IO!-
To A'e the innocent: anJ' thing poesible. As it bath been to us, rare, p\ea.iant, speed"

Leon. It sball be possible: Swear by this swo"" The time is worth the use on't."
Thou wilt perform my bidding. Cuo. Great Apollo.

.lInt. I will, my lord. Turn aU to the beat ! The-e ProclamatiOlllo
Uon. Ptbrkl IlDd perform It; (secst thou 7) for So forcing faults upon Hermione,

the fall . I Iitlle 1iIie.
Of any point in't shall not onl1 be DUm. The Tiolent camSl\l of It
Death to thpeIJ; bl{t to thy Icwd-tonlr\l'd mre.L_ Will clear, or end the business: When the onele,
Whum, for thia time, we pardon. We enjoin ""'"" (Thus by Apollo's great dirine 118al'd up,)
As thou art liegeman to us, that thou carr,. Shall tho eontents discoTer, something rare,
ThP fem:l1e bastard hencc; and that thou bear it E,cn theq. "ill rush to kno"ledge.~Crab
To lOme remote and desert place, quite out h6raea ;-
Ofour domlniona; and that there thou leaTe it,· And gracious be the issue!
Without more mercI, to its OWD protecUon, SCENE Il.-TTu ,tItlU. JI eourl of Julkl.
And fll,our oftbe c!im.ate~ As by sttange fortune Leo tea L rda. tmtl Offieers ........,. .........."
It csme to us, I do m Justice charge thee,- ,e":d ' 0 '-rr- ... Vr"',
On th]' soul's peril, and thy body's torture,- •
Ihllt thou commend it strangely to some place, I Leo!&. This _iOO8 (to our great Jrlef, _ prv.
Where chance mil,. nurse, or end it: Take it up. Dounce,) I

.'1nt. I swcllr to do thla, though a present death E"lD puabea 'glUllSt our t-rt: The party trieII,
Had been more mcrciful.:...-come on, poor babe: The daughter of a king' 011I' win!; and_
Some /lOwerful spirit instruct the kites and raTcns, Of us too much belo"d.'-Let us be eleu'd
To bc thy nurses! Wol'cs,.and bears} they lIlLY, Of being tyrannous, since _10 openly
C~.lIng_ their sayagen~ aSide, hue done Proceed in jusUce; which shall !m"' due eourse,
Like offices ofplty.-Slf", be prosperous ETen' to the lfUilt or the purgatioD.--
In more than thP dced doth requue! IlDd blessing, Produce the priso~er.
Against tbio cruelly, light on thlside.- QUi. It is his hhrblHlU' pleasure, that the qoerll
Poor thing, condemn'd to loss I l&.lDith the chUd. Appear in person fiere in eourt.-Sileoeo!

Lean. No, I'll not rear
Another's issue. Hermione " broughl in, ~Il; Pula a.l

I .slim. Please your highnees, posts, Ladies, altinding.
From those )·ou scnC to the omcle,. are come uon. Rend the indictment.
An. hour since: fleomcnee and Dlon~ OjJt. Hermionc qtum 10 lhe lDorlA!r Leonte.,
Bemg wcll am, d from Delphos, are ooth landed, kiJlg oj Sicilia I~ ID1 lne Rf:lUtiir ...., /fr

H:lIling to the court. .• rlJi!l"llii aJ hi&"l trelLfGJl., iI& elJfllmillUtg -.Jur,
I lArd. So plca.se you, Sir, thC1l'speed wilh Pobenee, kiftg oJ Bohemia; a1ul ctHUpfriftK

Hath been beyond llCeount. loilh Cllml\1o, la ldie /ltD., Ille life oJ rrrilfl'
uon. . Twcnt)O-three days lard Ille king tlly royoJ. litubw· ,he l"!'nJu'

They hue been absent: 'TIS FOOd speed; forete1s, IJ1lin-eof bdlllf' by eirC1llllslance, ~lr tiIcI optJl,
The great Apollo suddenly will hll'o 1I101&, nermione, cOlllrary 10 1M Jtdlll ...d /rUe-
The truth of thi., appear. Prel'llre YC?u, lords; /riMce oj II IM!e ,ubjed, dfdet eotnutl and aid
Summon Ito !'8s.lOn, that we may Itlrnl!ln Ihem,Jor tlieir better sa/ttr t0fty_., by~.
Our most ~sI0}·111 a,~: for, IlS .he hllth Htf'. Sinco what IIlI!1 t~ saY mllst be "but that
Be.en publicly nccl!s ef, so .1!llll shc .ha\·c Which contradicts my aceusa£i:m; ud
A_Ju.t Ilnd open trial. Whllc ,he hv(',s, Thc Itoetimony on my part, no other
My he~rt will be 1\ bll,rdt;n to me. Leave me; But what eomea from mysirlf· it ahaI1 ee~ boot
And think upon my biildillg. [E.eurat. mc '

To .y, Nol guUlr: mine Inler:·ty
- Being counted falsehood,"ehal, as \ Mpre8I"

ACT III. Be 80 recel"d. But tbua,-Ifpowers dlTine
Behold our humlln actione (as they do,)

SCENE I.-TII"tnne. JI ,trut in,~ TOVltt.jl doubt not th.en, but Innocence shalllJUl.ke
Enter Cleomenea and Dion. ,False accUNtion blmh, !,"d t1rtLDny

Tremble at petlence.-l!ou, my lora, beft know
Cleo. Thc climste's delicate; the air m08hweet; (Who least will seem to do eo,) my past life

Fertile tho lale; the temple much surpassing tbth been III continent, &II chute, as true,
The common praise it bears. Ae I am no" unhappy; whleh Is more

DiotI. I shall re1,'Ort, Than history can pattom, tholl«lt deyls'''.. _
FOI' moat it caught me, the celestilll habits And pllly'dJ to lake spectators; For beholCl me,-
(Metbink" I so'should term lhem,) IIIId the reT&- A fellow at the royal bed, which owo'

renee
• (S) i. e. OUl' journey hu recompensed na tbe

(1) It _ uclontly 1\ j)l"&t:tk!e to swear by the time we spent in It.
crou at the hilt ofa s"oriI. I (4) Equlll. (5) Sc'-Iaicl. (') Treaebet1.

(!) " e. Commit it to some place as 1\ stranger. (7) Own, posaeaa.



A moietr or tbe throDl!J a I!eat 1dn1J'. dauPler. The innocent milk in i~ 1Il0lt innoeeot month,
The mother t.o a bopellJl prlnce.-here standiog Haled out to murder: My.C on every poet
To prate and talk Cor lire, and bonour 'rore Proclaim'd a sLrumpet· With immodCllt haLTed
Who pleue t.o come I1JId hear. For lice, I prize It To child·bed.privilege ~enied. which 'Ionp
As I weigb grier, wbich I would spare: Cor bonour. To women or aU ClUruon :-LllSUy, burrled
'Tis a cterintive /'rom me t.o mine, ,Here to this place i'tbe o~n Ili;!l beCore
And only that Island Cor. I appeal I haTe got stre~;;.thof limit.' now, my liege,
ro your own conscience, sir, beCore Polixenea TeU me what bre;;ings I bave here alive,
Carne t.o JOur court, bow I wa.s in your grace, That I sbould Cear t.o die 1 Therefore, proceed.
How mented t.o be so; since he came, But yet bear tbis i mbtako me not i-No! liCe,
\Vit.h 'What encounter so uncurrent I I prize it not a slraw :-but for mine honour

lH ...YCl .!raJn'd t.o Ilppe:lf thus: if one jot beyond (Which I would free,) iC I shall bo condemn d
The bound or honour; or, in Ilct, or will, Upon surmisesj IllI prooC••leeping clae,
That. WilY inclining; barden'd be thc heartl But what your Jealousiee awake i. I tell you

fOf aU that bear me, and my near'st oC kin 'Tis rigour, IIJId not law.-Your nonoun ai,
Cry. Fie upon U11l"1ve! I do refer me to the oracle i

Lean. I ne'cr beard yet, Apollo be my jlll1ge.
That lIDy or these bolder 'rices wllJlted 1 Lord. This your requeat
I.-II imj>odence to gainay whllt they did, Is altogether jUlt: therefore, bring Corth,
TbaD to perform it ftrat. And in Apollo's name, biB oracle.

Her. That's true enough i [E.rnml cerlGlII Officen.
Thoup "tIa a -Iing, sir, not due t.o me. 1Itr. The emperor oC Ruuia. Wll!l m, Ca.ther :

Leora. You will not own it. 0, that ho werllaUve, and here beboldmg
ILa-. More than mistress of, His daugbter's trial J that he did but ICO

Which eoma t.o ma in name of fault, I must not The ftallle"" oC my milery; yet with eyea
At all acknowledge. For PolixeDClI, Of pity, not revenge!
(With whom I am IlCCUI'd,) I do confoss, •
J loy'd him, III in honour be rDl\uir'd . Rt-en&w QOIcws lDIIl CleomeDell /1111' Dlon.
"Vith aoch a kind oC laTe, IllI might ~ome OJll. You here lball swear upon this sword of
A lady Uke me i with 11 10TO, eTen such, justice,
80. and no other. u yourselC commanded: That you Cleomenes and Dion, baTe
Which not to haTe done, I think, bad beeD in me Been bolh at Delphos; IIJId /'rom thence haTC
Both disobedience and In~titude, brought
To you. and t.oward your friend i wholO love bad This seal'd-up oracle, by the hand deliver'd

apoke, OC great Apollo'l priest; and that, sincc then,
EweD since it could lpeak, Crom an inCant, rreely, You have not dllr'd to break the boly Beal,
That it wu you.... NOIv~ fur conspiracy, Nor read the !.eercts in't.
I know not bow it!uta; though it be diah'd Cleo. DiorI. All this we swear.
For _ to by bo.: alii know of it Lerm. Break up the sellls, Ilnd read.
&, that Camillo WIIIlln honest man' Offi. [Readl'j Hermione u chade, Polizen."
And. why be len your court, the g;;As themselvllI, blamew" Cami 10 II lrue ,,,bi.ecl. Leonw. II jell
WottIDg no more tbIln I, are Ignorant. IOUI tyrcmI, Iii.. Innocml bllbe rrul!{ btgoUm; "'1,1

L«m. You lInew oC bill deparlure, .. you know Ille lcmg ,hilll l&~e willlDut lin heir, ifIMl, lDhil:h i.r
What~ hIlTe underta'en to do in IUs allaence. los!. be 1101 fau.nd.

Her. Sir. . Lora. Now bleued be the great AJK!lIo !
YGO speak a language that I underlland not : Her. Praised !
My lite atandIln the leTel' oryour dreamI, Lema. Hut thou roo.d truth 1
Which I'll lay down. Offl,· Ay, my lord i e'en ao

Letm. Your aetion. are my dreamI; As il is here set down.
Yoo baa. bastard by Pollune., LeMl. There is no truth at all i'the oracle:
And I but cb'eam'd it:-AI you were POlt allsbame, The IICIsioDilhal1 proceed; tbta is mere Clllsehood.
(ThOle ofyour tact· Ilre so,) so put all truth: E 1 S 1, '--til
Which to deny eonearnl more I.baA aTw : II er II e"1lD ...... y.
For u . • Stnl. My lord the mi. the kin I( !
Thy brat bath been cut out, like t.o itaelt, LeIM. What IS the busincSi 7
No Cather owning It, (whicb ilt indeed, 8tnl. 0 sIr, I shall be hIlted t.o report it:
More criminal in thee;, than it,} so thou The prince ),our son, with mcre conceit and fear
Shalt Ceel our jUltfee ;' in whose eaaiest pUlap, OC the queen'l speell,' is gone.
Look for 110 INs than death. Lerm. How! gone 1

BeT. Sir, sJll!J:8 your thres.ts: Serv. Is de.d.
The bug. whicb you would fnlfht me with, I I4ICIt. Leon. Apollo'll IlDgry; IlDd the be3Tena them-
To me can ure be no commodity: selves
-The crown IlDd comfort or my nre, your CaTour. Do strike at my injustice. [HermioneJIlInI.f.] How
I do ~YO loat; Cor I do Ceel i~ gone, now there 1
But bow not bow it went: My second joy, PIIlIl. This new. Ie mortll1 to the queen :-Look
And lint-f\ouftI of my bod.!, rrom his 'presence, down,
I am barr'd, Uke 0011 ioCeetioua: My third CQII1- And see wut iLlath it doing.

fort" LeIM. Take her hepcc :
slarr'a mOl! unluckily.s is &om my breast, Her beart ill bat o'erebut'd; Ibe will recover.-

{Ilia 'Irithin the reach. (4) ,. e. The degree of strength which it is cus-
I ~ ",be baTO dODll11b you. tomn::a t.o aeqnireDel'ore WOIDeD are Iu8iored to BG

~QHtarred I borq IIDIIor &II 1na.IOlllab,,)O~:':tU:f-a" *



288 wtNTU'8 TALE. .Icc l1I.
I haft too mach be1Ie'fId JDiDe OWIllUpicloa:- In lItonD DenIllbul1. eoalcl DOt mote the..
ta-h 1o:a. tenderlyapDIY to bet To look that·way tboa wert.
Some reDiedIilI for IIte.-APollo, D&rd0ll I- Go oa. ro GIl :

[&,., Paulina 11Mt~ teU1 Her. Thou CUIIt not IIIMlak toe mach I I baTe~d
My great eroflUleness 'gainst . oracle 1- All~ to talk their IlittereIL
I'll reconc.le me to PoliXenes ; 1 1Ai'1. Sar DO - i
New \Voo my queen; recall tile good Camillo j Howe'er the baIiDeI8=~ haft"" tludt
Whom 1 proclaim a man of truth, of mercr: l'tbe boldDal olyour
For being transported by my je:lIouelea P.. I ..~ b"t;
To tJoody thoughts and to revenge, I choIe All f'au1tlll make, wben I abaIl come tobowu-,
Camillo for the minister~ !-D poison I do repent: AIU, I have Ibow'd too.lda
M,. friend Polixenes; wnich had been dooe, The rUImeu of a woman: he Ia touch'd
But that the good mind of Camillo tard.ied To the noble beart.-What'• .-.Uld w....•• put
My swin command, though I witb death, Uld with help,
Reward, did threaten and encourage hhn, hould be put lrriet: Do not receive a8Iietioa
Not doing it, and being done: he, mOlt hllllllUlllt At my Jle~1 beleech you i rather
And flU'd with honour, to my IdnJrly gueIt Let me be puniah'd, that lIaTe miDded fOIl
Unelup'd my practice i quit his fortunes here, Of wbat fOU mould forget. Now, llOOCl my Jiere,
Which you linew «real j I.nd to the certain baard Sir, r01allll", forgive a foolish woman:
OC all incerWnties hlmielfcommended,' The love I bOre your queeo,-Io, fool apin!-
No rieher than his honour:-How he gtiatIen I'll speak ol bu no more, nOl' ofyOlllr c:IIiJdreIl;
Thorough my ruIt! and how Ilia piety I'll not remembu you of my own lord,
DOeI my decids make the b1lcker I Who ia loA too: Take your patIeoce to you.

" And rn ..ynothing•.ae-m"" Paulina. LeoA. Thou didlt IIpeak but well,
PIRIl. Wo the while I When mOlt the tnIt1l. which I recene mach beUer

9, cut my lace i 1eIt my heart, crackinr; it, Than to be pitied oC k Pr'J1bee. bring_
Break too ! To the dead bodies ol my qaeeia. uacl_ :

1 lArd. What lit II thia, good lady? One grave shall be for bOth; UJlOll tIlea IIbIJ1
PfIMl. What atudied torments,tyran~hast forme? The caUICI of their death ap~, unto

What wheels? racka"llires? What lIaym!!? boiling, Our shame perpetual: Once a day I'll visit
In leada, or oi.. ? what old, or newer torture The chapel where they lie i and lean, Ibed tbe:re.
Must I reeetve; whose every word deservCl Shall be my recreation: So long as
To lute of thy most worst? Thy tyrnnny Nature will bear up with thiaex~
Together working with thy jeaIOUlICS,- So loog I daily vow to UI6 it. Come.
Fandel too weat Cor bors, too green and idle And lead me to tbeIe IOttO_ [Eftlall.
For Kir" oCoine !-O, think, wllat they have done, se" vE 111 B a.-:... • .:6...... :7:l
And then run mad, inaDed; ltark mad! Cor all """ , .- 0""'....... ... ,,"on • ~
Thy by-gone fooleti61 were but .pices oC it. 'M .tl!- EraUr AntigonUl,~ tAe ; -
That thou betray'dst PolixeoCll, 'twas nothing. • Manner.
That did but mow thee! oC a fool, inconstant, , .8ftt. Theu art perfect" then. oar Ihip hath
And damnable ungtatelul: nor W1ls't much, touch'd upon
ThouwouJd'.thavellOison'dgoodCnmillo'shonour, The deICrlI of Bohemia?
To have him kin a kinlJ; JIOOr lreapasses, oM... Ay, .ylorcI: and fear
More monllrou. ltandirig by: whereoC I reckon We ha"" landed in m time i the Ikiee look pim!y,
The cuting forth to CroWl thy bab! daughter, And threaten pl'CI6nt blu.terI. In my~
To he or none, or little i thou,;h a Clevi! The _""OS with that we have in haDd are lUII'1,
Would ha"" lbed water out of lire," he done't: And Crown upon UL
Nor ia't directly laid to thee, the death JhrJ. Their aacred willa be doDe !-Go, ad
Of the lOUDlf )irinee; whose honourable thoughll aboard •
(Thougbts high I'or ooe 10 tender,) clen the heart Look to thy b~; I'D not be 10llf, before
That could coilceiTe, a grou and foolim lire I call upon thee. .
Blemkh'd hie graeiOUI dam: thill ill not, no, oM... Make your belt hute; and go not
Laid to thy aIIIW'6t: But the 1ut,-o, lord., Too far i'the land: 'lia lib to be loud weaUier i
When I aTe Aid, cry, wo!-the queen, the queen, Besidel, thia place ia famoUlI'or the ereatarel
The .weetelt, d~ creal.ure'. dead i and YeD- OC prey that keep upon'L
~ for't JhrJ. Go tboa away:

Not dropp'd down yet. I'll Collow inltantly.
I lAri.. The hilrher powers forbid! oM..., I am glad at heart
PAl. I "y, .'. dead; l'D .wear'l: it word, To he 10 rid o'tbe bUIineIa: [EzU.

nOl' 0Ith, ..fill. Come, poor babe:-
Preftil not, RO and _: itl°uean bring Iha""hearc1{bulnotbelieY'~)thel)lirUoltbedead
Tincture, or Juatre, in her lip, bu e}'e, May walk apin: it such th!nI be, tIly aotber
Heat outwardl:r, or breath Witllin, I'll _ you ApPear'd to _ lut night i for ne'er ... dream
All would do UIe lJOdi.-Bul, 0 thou tyrant I So lIte a wakinJ.To mee_a creatare,
Do not repent~ thingl i ror they are heavier Sometimes her head on ODe IIide, _ anotber ;
Than aU thy w_ can 1Ur: thereC~thee I_..w a1'Cl8e1 of lib__,
To nothinglIut despm. A thouIancl So lIII'd, andIO~: In JIGI'l! white robec,

~::a~':n~~~ Ji~~=ti: ~befcn"'f
ADd, piping to -Ipellch, ber e,.

(1) ComaIIted. Bec&Iie two 1pOQia: the tary 1pllIIt. aBOIl
(I) c. Co A ae...n would have Ibed tean ol pity,

.. tie would have~ RICh all actioa. _. (I) Won-I sea.

DI cdbvGoogk



wtNTla'8 TAUt
DId uu. break &om. her ~ Antigonu, the Iky j betwin the flnDameDt IIId It, 70U euuc
8itu:e/"'" .,-ut,., ktter~ thrut a bodlda'l ~t.
8.,1&~u.,_JWI'-~tlle tAfoouIer-out ~. Whr, boy, how Is It?
Of"" ,.". We,~ 10 t1aiftt ",1&,- 010. I would, you did but ace how It chak bow
Plaeu~~1&..,. Bohemia, it J'&P8, how it take- up the Ihore I but tiIa""? not
TMre VlcqI, _k_U ~ng; ancl. fl1r tlle We to tbiI point: 0, the moat plteoUI cry of the DOOr •
II -'" "t./ar _ PerClita, 80ullII lomethnes to see 'em, aDd not to ace 'em:
I F'Jtiu, e4t; f!1r~ ungei&tlc UMII, now the Ihip boring the moon with her main-mut t
Put .. tie... "" lunl, tlaou ne'lT lluIU lee and anOll IWallOWOO with yeat and f!oth, u you'll
T", wif. PaUlin& more '_00 80, with ahrIeb, lbruat a eork into IL hOllllIiead. And then (or the
She melted into air. AlI"righted much, land serriee,-To ace 11011' the bear tore out biB
I did in time collect myselC; and thought moulder-bone. how he cried to me for help, ILnd
This WIll 10, ILnd DO 11umber. Dreams ILlC toyl: Aid, biB nlLme wal Antigonus, a nobleman :-But
y e~ for tbiI once, yeal luperstitiously, to m&ke an end of the Ihip :-to see how the sea
I will be squu'd br_ tbiI. I do belieTe, ftlLp-d~on'd' it :-but, tlrst, how the poor 80ull
Hermione hath suJrer'd death; &nd that roared, and the sell mocked them ;-4Dd how the
Apollo would, thil being indeed the luuo poor genliemlUl roar'd, and the bear mocked him,
OC IdDg Pollireues, it Ihould here be laid, both roaring louder than the sea, or weather.
Either for life, or death, upon the earth Sfup. 'NlLme oCmerey, when was tbiI) boy?
Of ilB right rather.--BlollO~speed thee well I 010. Now, now; I Mye not winked smce I IILW

(lAying doum tlle clrild. these sights: the meD are not yet cold underwater,
There lie; IIId there thy charicter: I there these; nor the bear half dined on the gentleman j be'l at -

(Lavifag doum • _die. it now.
Which _y, if fort1me pleue, lioth breed thee, S1Iep. Would I had been by, to haTe helped the

pretty, old man I
And still relit thine.-·fbe storm begins :-Poor 010. I would you had been by the ship-side, to

wretch, hue helped her; there your cliarity would hue
ThILl, for thy mother'1 fllult, art thUI expoe'd lacked footing. [Aride.
To w., and what may follow I-Weep I CILDDOl, Slup. Heayy matten I heaT)' malton I but look
But ml beut bleeds: and most &ecun'd ILm I, thee bere, boy. Now bleu thyself j thou meL'lt
To be IIf oath enjoin'd to this.-Farewell ! with things dying, I with1.hings new bom. Here's
The dlLy frowns more and more; thou ut like to a light for thee) look thee, a bearing-cloth' for a

haTe squire's child I Look thee here' take up, take up
A lullaby too ro~: I neYer SILlY boy' open'&. So let's see j it wu told me, I
The MaTenssodim byday.-A IILTageelamour7- shou'd be rich by ihc; fBiries: this is some change-
Well may I get aboard !-Thil is tlte ehace· ling :"-(lpen't: What's within, boy?
lam gone for eyer. [Ezit, puysueG by II ~_. 010. You're a mlOe old man; iCtho sins of your

E-. .U Sh herd youth are CorgiTen you, you're well to liTe. Gold!
...IT 11II.... ep. iLlI.&old I

81tq. I would, there were no Ilge hetween ten 1S1IqJ. This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill prove 80:
and tliree-and-twenty j or that youth would sleep up with it, keep it close j home, home, the next'
oot the rest: for there is nothing in the between way. We are lucky, boy i and to be 80 still re
bot getting wenches with child, wronging the an- quires nothing but secreey.-Let my sheep go:
eientry, stealing ftghting.-Hark you now!- Come, jlOod boy, the next way home.
Woulil any butt~ boired brains of nineteent ILnd 010. Go 'ou the next WilY with your findings j
two-ancl-twenty, hunt this weather? They hue I'll go ace i the bear be gone from the gentleman
scared awa1. two of my hest sheep j which, I feu, and how much he hath eaten: they are neTer cunt,1
the wolf will sooner lind, thaD the muter: if lLDy but when tho! are hungry: if there be any of him
where I baTe them, 'tis Iiy the sell-aide, browzing leR. I'll bury it.
on i"1. Good luek, lLD't bO thy willI what baTe we 81up. That's a good deed: If thon maJ:'1t dis
here 7 [TMing up tlu cllild.) Mercy on's, a cern lil' that which Isle/\ of him, what he II, felch
b:1me jl a Tery pretty bune! A boy, or a child," I me to DIe sight oChim.
wonder? A pretty one j a very pretty one: Sure, OlD. Marry, will Ii ILDd you shall help to put
some Ie_pc: tbo~h I am not bookiob, yet I can him l'the ground. .
read WlIitiDg-~tlilwomlLD in the _po. This baa S1&.,. 'Tis a lucky dll.y, boy j IIId we'll do good
beeD lOme aWr-worlr, IOIIIll trunk-work, aome be- deedJI on't. [Enunt.
hind-doo...work : -they were warmer that got tbiI,
thlLD the poor thing Is here. I'll tile it UJI Cor pity: _
yet I'n~ tin my IOD come j he hol1aell. but eyen
110•• WbDa,hobOa! ACT IV.

EmIT Clown.
oro. HiD loa I Enl" Time, ILl C1&onu.
SMp.~ art 10 near 7 If thou'lt _ a thing Timt. I,-that please lome, try all j both joy

to taJk on when thou art dead and rotten, come and terror,
hither. What ailest thou, man 7 Of good and bad j that m&ke, and unfold error,-

oro. I ba"e _ two such silzhts, by~ and by No.. tab upon me, in the name ofTime,
1aDd j4n11 am uut to I&y, it Ii& -. for itU DOW To use my winp, Impute it not IL crime.

To DM!o or myl1l'lft Pus&ge, that I llide
(1) Tbe writiDc aftennnl dIscoTered with Per- O'er mteen years,anclle&Yethe powth nntned

ItiIa.

~
) Cbi1d. (5) Pemale InlimL (4) Swallowed. (8) Some child left heblncl by the fairies, III the

. 5) The maD&fo in which a c:bild wu carried. to room of one which t/)ey had stolen.
.. ptiJecl. (7) Ne&re8t. (8l Mischimlua,



,

orlJaat WIM PIIi l aiace it it ill _J power wrtIt -care; IOfU'1 Uat IlIAft 11" uIIlIer my
To o'erthro"law, and In one IIOIf-&lICIl hour 1Ie"M:e. which lOOk upoa. hiI remoyedMa: &om
To plant and o'er"hellll CI\ll1OIll : Let 11I8 pau whom I haft uu. Inlelli~nce I That he ia eeldOID
The _ I &\II, ere ancleot'st order was, frOIll the hOIlle ofa 1II000t hOlllely shepherd i a man,
Or what Ia now receiy'd: I wiLDe. to they say, that ft-om "ery aotItIng, IIiKl beyond the
The tiowa that brought them In; 10 Ihall I do imqinatioa of hIa oeilbboure, II IJ'Owa Into :u1
To the I'reehatthings now reiltning i and malu: ltale UWIpeabble Ntate.
The lliatcning or thie preeent, .. mI tale 0-. I ha't'lll1eard, IJr, of IUch a~who hath
Now _ms to iL Your palienee Ulis aUowio~ a daugbter of IIIOIt rare DOle: the report of ber is
I tum my gl..s; and give milCene luch po"mg, elltended more, than can be tboUCht CD begin from
AJ you had sl0l>t between. eontes leD.VUlJ lueh a cotta!\e.
The ell'oetl of hla fond je:ilousies j 10 l(Iienng, PI1l. That I IlJrewbe JIU! of Illy Intellilenu..
That he shull up himaelf; imllgine me," But, I fear the anllle that plucb our IOn tliither.
GenU" epeclatore, Ulat I now IIIl1y be Thou lhalt accompany UI to the plaee: where ..'e
In fair Bohemia i and remember well, "il~ not appearing "hat we &R, bllve some lJu"s-
I mentioo'd a Ion 0' the kin,.'s, which Florize! tIcm with tile lbePlJerd j from whooc Ibnpliaty, I
I now name to JOu; lind With speed 10 pace think it not unour to let the CIIUIC 0( my Ion'.
To epeak ofPerditll, now grown in grace ",lOR thither. Pr ytbee., be my prelent parbter in
~ual "ith wond'ring: What of her eDluM, thisbu~ and ISJ /IIiele tbe fbougbtl or Sileilia.
lliat not proph~ i 6ut let Time's news c-. I willingly obey your command.
B, bown, "hen til brought forth:_ lbepberd'. Pol. My beat cammo I-We mUlt cn.pile our-

daol[hler ,1e1'fes. (Elraml.
And "hat CD lIer ldhel'l''' "hieh folloJrI IIfter, '
Ie the &rgtu!lenL' of Time : Oflhil nRow,. SCEJrE 11.-T1u _. .11 f'Nd fUfr ."~ SIup
If ever you have spent time worlle ere DOW' 1lnYI'. ~el"', Eat.,. Aatolycua, ..,.,.
Ifueyer yet, thst Time himllelC doth AY,' W_IIlIffOllill '.Kiato,..-
Hll wlsbCe earpeetly, you ne't'er may. [Ezit. Wit, 'lrigla 1 'M~Oll~ tJu daU,-
SCENE 1.-TM '1IfU. .11 room in ,A,~, II Whv,''- ellfM. fa ~. _~d tI 'U.'''''';. •

Polbenes. Enler Polienee lind Camillo, Yor ,~ r.d W«Hlr~ III ,,, ....tler'. ;au.
Pol. I pr~l~ JrOod Cami!lo, he no more, inJ.. TA,v~::'::;~~7t1'ar:,'~ t'!:l;;., 1_

partunate j til a lIC;kuesa, denywg thee any thing; DcrlA.d "'W N:Bi"('°llloll- .ke;
a death, to ,grant th... • For /I qICIIJ" 01ale 10 /I duAfor IImg.

Cum. It II onecn YCllrI,.mco I laW my eountry; TJu l.k; 'Iud Iin'lIolirrll e1aiIJIl..-
though I ha't'c, for the mOIL port, been,aired abrOll~, WitA, ~! wiI.~, ~ 1 Uu "nul GIld ,",;.,:__
I desl~e to lily my bone. lhere. Be"de.. the pem- JJre OUIJIM&ro.DfIg.!or-11Il IIlI4I~ lIllRto, II
tent Idllf, my muter, hllth BCnt for me: to whoec WIUk we lH IllmllUA,r '" IJu Ii.,.
fllllJlnK sorrows I might be some alillJ, or I o'er- '"
woen r to think 10' which ls another Ipur to my I hllve ~e"ed pnnce Flortl:el, andl.lD mT lime, wore
de arturo. ' UII'CC-pilo ; \I bllt now I am out or IC"ICC : .
~"" oM thou Ioyat me, Camillo, wipe not out Bul.Wl go rMIlt'f&jor ~J_mfl /h",.7

the I1lIIt of thy eervices, by IC:lvlng me now: the TJu pal, moen MIA,. 'y JUKU:
need I ha't'e of thec, thine own goodneu hllth made i JJrullDltm 1",""" Aer••11 UIn',
better not to haYe had thee, than thus to want HAm'" mil" go ""'1&1.
thee: !boo, ha't'ing made "!e bUSinesses, wbich q,ittker. m., u.. ,.., to Ine
none WIthout thee clln suffiCiently manage, mult .11." 'elll"'ie_.~kJl6,t'1
eltber .tay to ellCcute .them thysellj or take a",:ay T1m ""-.:_, l",aU lIWIIpc
with the, the Tery eemcOI !JIOU halt ~lOe: which .a,,11 iA U&e .tot:b_1it. 1

If I haTe not enough consIdered, (/II too much I M "-II! 'Iheela L_ tL- Idte b-:1..1. loot to
cannot,) to be more thankful W lhee,. shall be my y~C \I l 11'..., ... .........
Itudy' and ml profit therein the hellr.,in.8" friend- 1- linen. My father named me,.Autolyea;
Ihipl.~ Oftha fatalcountry,~ieilia,pr1UJeNpeak ~ho, being, .. I am, Uttered UDder Ml!"'uryl_~
11II more: whole Tery naming puniehcI me with the h~eWlse a mapper-u=neoJWldered trill.: with
remembl'1lnco of that penitent, /II thou cIIll'lt him dte, and drab, l.pul'C thiII eaparieoB; aDd Illy
and reconciled Jdog my brother· whose lOll of h~ reYellue II tho ••lIy cheat ,II GaJIinn. aDd knoc*.
most precious quee~, and childr~n, are e't'ID now are ~ powerful GIl the hiIh-y:.~, ud
to be al'reah lamented. Say to me, whcn law'sl hanlUl'", are terron CD 11II i for the liAI til -kI, I
thou the prince Florizcl m)' son 7 Kingl are no leas eleep out the thought of iL-A prla I a prUe •
un~pp" !heir IIlue not being gracious, than they Enter Clo_
are m 1000IDg them, when they haye approTed their
MUCI. Ckl. Let me IICC :-E.ery 'JeYell welJIer-todl • I.

C-.. Sir,itls three dllyaeince laaw the prince : eTCry tod yleld_JICIWtd aDd odd eltiUing: fi~n
What his happier aKairII _y \e, are to me un- hundred eIiom,-What com. the wool to 7
bOWD: but I haft, miNingl)"1 noted!· he II of.Ie JJul. Iftbel~e hold, the coek'e mine. r..tri<h.
lIIuch retired from court i and IlleM rrequent tobil ClD. 1 cannot do't without conntere.'-......Let me
~ceJ:reercieel, than lormerly he hath appeared.

Pill. 1 han eoDeidered 10 much, ClIDIlI10 i and (I) i. t. The Ijll'ingblood rei.- tmlI' the puU
, lateh- under the domJrdon oI'wIrtIrJr.

(1) i. •• Lea't'8 un8nmlned the progreu or the ~'Ill Thltrrieh. (atI DozIM.
lntilriDediate time wbich filled up the PI' in Per. II Rich TelTet. (IS Picanl pocbta.
dita'. ltory. 14 E~ eleTeD lbeep prudllee. tocI or

f
1lllllllirlnll for me. (I) Subiect. (4) APPro'fll, t....entoe· ,pouucU of ....ool.
6 TbbilE too hiIbIr. (O)l'rleodlr: ollGea. (16 C reuJar pIee.- at bae J!MI.&l...~

_ ' T 01llom4 It IltOm11. (8) Till(, . lIIli4 die~ to adJ-tbDIr~.



su.. l1J.

[Exit.

lee; whatI am to buy for ouraheep-shearing feaat7 .nul. Very true, IIr; he, eir,he; that'.thefOl'lllo
Three J'Olmd 0.1 '"lIra; Ji"lle pouns of CWTlPll.t • that put me into Ws apparel.
ria-Whal Will this sisler of mine cio with rice? Cia. N ol a more eowardly rogue in aU Bohemia'
But my father hath mllde her mistress of the fe&!lt, if you had but looked big, and spil at him, he'd
and she lays it on. She hath made me four-rmd- haye run.
IImlty nose~YI for the shearers: three mlln IOng- .nul. I must confe511 lo you, sir, I am DO fighter:
men 1 all, and \"ery good ones; but they are most I am false of heart that way; rmd that he laicw, I
ollhemn.eans"and ba.ses: but onePurilan amoDgat warrant hina.
them, and he sings psalms lo hornpipe... I must Clo. How do 10U DOW 7
h,"" saffron, to colour the warden' pIes; m4Ce,- .nut. Sweet sO', much better than I was j lean
rlalC3,-none; that's out of my note: nulmeg., stand, and walk: I will even take my leave ofyou,
'<t'm; a l'4Ce or two oj Iringtr; but that I may and pace sonly towards my kinsman's.
br~ ;-:follT prn.nd oj pI'uneo, aM a. many oJr41- C/O. Shall I bring thee on the way 1
'ins 0' Ihe .nm. .IlILt. No, good.faced sir' no, sweet sir•

•qul. 0, that ever I was born! Cwo Then fare thee well; I must go buy spices
[GroveUing 00l. the ground. for our sheep-shearing.

Cio, I'the name of me,- . .nllt. Prosper you, sweet sir!-[Exit Clown.]
.q"l. 0t help me, help me! pluck but off these Your pune II not hot enough to purchase your

ra~,; ana then, death, death! spice. I'll be with you at your sheep-shearing too:
Cia. Alack, poor soul! thou hast need of more If I make not this cneat bring out another, and tho

I1l~S to lay on Utee, rather than have these 011'. "hearers prove sheep, let me be unrolled, and my
.qut. 0, sir, the loathsomeness of them oll'ends name put in the book of virtue I

me m.ore thlUl the stril?e~ I have received; which Jog on, jog on, the foot-pat" way,
arc mighty onos and md,lions.. . . .Ilnd mtrrily htflti the diU.a :

Cio. ATas, poor man. a mIllion of beating may .Il merry heart gOt. all/he day
rome to a great malter: Your .44 /iru in a mile-a. '

,!jut. I am robbed, S", and beaten; my money
sn,d apparel la'en from me, and Utese detestable SCENE 111.-Tht same. .Il .hepkerd'. ClIltllgt.
11111gs put upon me. Enter Florizeland Perdita.

Cio. What, by a horBe-man, or a foot-man 7
.'1"t. A foot-man, sweet sir, a foot-Illan. Flo. These your unusual weeds to each part ofyou
Clo. Indeed, he should be a foot-man, by the Do l/iive a life: no shepherdess; but Flom,

garments he has len with thee; if this be a horse- Peermg in April's front. This Y0lu' sheep-shearing
man's coat, it bath seen very hot service. Lend me Is IlS a meeting of the f:ltty gods,
Ihy hand, I'll help thee: come, lend me Uty h:md. And you the queen on t.

[llriping him up. Per. Sir, my gracioUBlord,
./ful. O! good sir, tenderly, oh! To chide at your extremes,' it not becomes me i
Clo. Alas, poor soul. 0, pardon, Utat I name them: lour high self,
.'Iul. 0t good sir) softly, good sir: I fear, sir, The gracious mark'· 0' the Ian ,you have obscur'd

mv .boulaer.blade .s out. With a swain's wearing; and me,peor lowly maid,
·Clo. How now! canst Itand 1 Most godde....like prank'dup:" But Utatourfeast
.'luI. 801lly, dear llir: [Picka his pocket.] good In everr mess have folly, and the feeders

sir, solllv: you 1m' done me a charitable office. Digest It with a custom, I should blush,
Cio. 1>08t lack any money 1 I have a lillie To see you so attired; sworn, I think,

money for thee. To show myself a glllSs•
•'IuI. No, good sweet lir; no, I beseech you, sir : Flo. I bless the time,

I have Ii kinsman not past Utree-quarters of a mile When my good falcon made her llight acrOSll
hence, unto wbom I WILlI going· I sball there have Th)' father's Fund.
money, 01' any thing l want: 6ffer me no money, Per. Now JOTC afford you cause!
I pray you; that Ialls my heart. . To me, thedill'ereneellforges dread; your greatnell

Cio. What manner of fellow WII8 he that robbed Hath not been us'd to fear. Even now I b'emble
you 1 To think, your father, by lOme accident,

.qul. A fellow, sir, that I h'lve lrnown to go Shoold pass this way, as you did: 0, the fates I
.bout with b'ol-my-da.mes:· I !mew him once a How would be look, to see his 'liork, so noble,
"'''.nt of the prince i I cannot tell, ~ood sir, for Vilely bound up 1 What would he say 7 Or how
which of his YlrtUes It wu, but be was eertainly Should I, in these my borrow'4 tlawds, behold
Whipped out of the COlU't. The sternness of his presence 7

Clo. HiI Yiea, you would say; there's no virtue Flo. Apprehend
whipped out of the court: they cherish it, to make N othintr but jollity. The gods themselves,
it ,lay there; and yet it will no more but abide.' Humbhn~ theIr deities to love, haYe taken

.'I1Ik Vieea I would sav, .ir. I !mow this man 'Tile shapes of beasts upon them: Jupiter
well: be hath been since an ape-bearer; then a Became a bull, and bellow'd; the green Neptune
procCIIoSC"er, a bailiff; then he eompassed a rna- A ram, and bleated; and the lIre-rob'd god,
tion' of the prodigal IOn, and m&rrlCd a tinker's Golden Apollo, a JXIor humble swain,
wife "ilhin a mile where my land and living lies; As I oeem now: Their transformatioDs
and, having lIowD over many koayish profeaoions, Were never for a piece of beauty rarer j
he oeUled ooly in rOlJue: .ome call him AUlolycus. N or in a way so chute: since my desil'lllll

Cwo Out upon him I Prig,' for !DY Iife,'prig: he Run not before mine honour; nor my hIBts
haunts 11'.... fain, &lid bear-baiUngo. Burn hotter than my faith.

J
I~ Sinpn otcatcbel fa three parts. is) Sojourn. (8) PuP.PCt-:ahow. (7) TIUet
! Tenora. (8) A. .peeies of pear.. B) Take hold of. (9) EXCeBIeI.
4 Tho IlI8ChiDo 1iIOC1 in tho gllDlO or pigeon- 10) Object. of aU men'. notice. •
ea, . 11)PriIIecl with oNatation. (11) it I, or...... 10 .



wtNTER'S TALL

Prr. 0 bat, deu lir, Pal. Say, there be i
YoW'reaolutiOli eaDnot huld, when 'Us Yet nature II made better by no meaD,
Oppos'd, u it must be, by the power o·the king : But nature makes that meao: 10, o'er that art,
Oue of theae two must be neceasiQea, Which, YOIl say. adds to nature, iI an art
Whk:h then wiD speak i tbat you mll8t change this That nature makes. Yon lee, Iweet maid, we mart}'

purpose, A gentler lCion to the wildl!lt stocll: •
Or I my life. And make conceiye a bark of baserbd

Flo. Than dearest Perdita, B~ bud of nobler race i Thia is an art
With (heM forc'd I thoughtl

i
I pr'ythee, dukcn not Which doeo mend nature,~hangeit rather: but

The mirth 0' the fcut: Or '11 be thine, my fair, The art itself is nature.
Or not my father's: for I cannot bo Per. So it is.
Mine own, nor llny thing to any, if Pol. Tben make your garden rich in giUyflowers,
I be not thine: to this I am most constant., And do not caD them blllltan:l.
Though destiny ..y, No. Be merry, gentle; Per, 1'0 not put
Strangle such tho"ghta as these, with any thmg The dibble' in eart:, to llet one slip of them :
That you behold the while. Your guesto are No more than, were I painted, I would wish

coming: This youth should lay, 'twere weD i and only
Lin up your countenance i as it WcT'll the day U,crefore
Of celebration of that nuptial, which Desire to brecd by me.-Here's ftowon for you!
lVe two bue Iwom shall come. Hot la'renderl minta, SllYorv, marjoram;

P~r. 0 lady fortune, The mari:rola, that goes to"bed wilh the IlUn,
Stand you auspicious! ' And !,"ith him rises weeping i theso are Oowers

E She h rd • L P I' _.J C 'II d' Of middle summer, and, I think, they are gh'en
filer. pc, ",UII 0 IsenOt'. II"" ami 0, 18- To men of middle age: You are Yor,. welcome.

Kuued; Clown, Mops.. Dorc;ul, IIlld olhtr8. Canl. I should leave grazing werelofyow-1Iock,
Flo. See, your guesto approacb: And only live by gazing. '

Address youraelf to entertain them sprighll)", Per. Out., nlu I
And let'l be red with mirth. You'd be so lean, that blaslll atJanuary

SI&ep. Fie, dllUghter! when myoid wife Iiv'd, Would blo!," )"OU ~rough and through.-Now, my
upon fairest fnend,

This dllY. Ihe WIl9 both pIUltler, buller, cook; I would I had some Oowers o·the spring, that might
BoOI dame and aerYant: welcom'd all ; sen'd all: Beeome your time of d.)"; and yOUl'l, and yours;
Would sinlrhersong, and dance her turn : now here, Thal wear upon your Virgin branches yet
At upper end o'the table, now, i'the middle; Your maidenheads growing:-O Proscrpina,
Un hi. ahoulder, and his: her face o'fire f'or that lIowcrs now, thnt, fr:ghted, thou ICU'strwl
'Vith labour; and the th!ug she took to quench it, From Dis's' wllII'on! daffodils,
She would to ellCb one SIp: You are relir'd, That come before the swallow dares, and take
As if you were a fcasled one, lind not The winds of March wilh bonuty i violets, dim,
The hostess of ihe meeting: Pray you, bid But sweeter tban the lids ofJuno a cyes,
These unknown frieuds to us welcome: for it is Or Cytherea's breath; pale primrolCs~
A 1fI1y to make ua betler friends, more knolvn. That die unmarried l ere they can behOld
Come, quench your blushes: and present yOUJ'llCl Bri!tht Phrebus in hIS strength, a malad ..
Thst which you are, mistres. o'lbe feast: Come on, Most incident to maids; bolll oxlips, and
And bid us welcome to your Iheep-Ibearing, The crown imperinl; lilics of all kinds,
As rour good lIock shaD prosper. 'fhe f1owcr-de-lucc being one! 0, these I lack,

Per, Welcome, sir' [To Pol. To make you garlands of; and, my sweet friend,
It is my father's will, I should take on me To strew him o'er and o'er.
The hoste..·.hip o·the day :-You'ro welcome,sir! }lo. W11l1t? like a eone 1

[To Camillo. Per. No. like II bank, forloyeto lie and plllyon;
Giyo ms those 1I0wera there, DOl'Cas.-ReYlll"end Not like a COI"IIe: or if,-not to be buried,

aIra, But quick," and in mine arms. Come, take your
For you there'l rosemary. and roo i these keep 001\'ors: ~
Seeming, and IIVOUr,' all the winter lonl!': Methinks. I play asl haYe seen them do I
Grace, and remembrance, be to you both, In Whitoun' PMtonWI: sure, this robe ofmine
And welcome to our~g ! Does change my disposition.

Pol. Shepherdeu, }lo. What you do,
(A fllir one are you,) well you lit our ages Still beUCnwhat is done. When you speak, sweet,
With Bowen of winter. I'd have you do it eyer: when you sing,

Per. Sir, the ,ear growing aneient,- I'd hue you buy and sell so i ao giYe alma;
Not yet on lummer'a death, nor on the birlb Pray so; and, for the ordering your atrain,
Of lnmbling winter,-the fllwt 1I0wers o'the To aing them too: When yoa do dance, I wish yon

lCuon A waYe o'the IICll, that you lllight eYer do
Are our carnations, and atreak'd gi11yi1owe':17 Nolbing but that; move still, atilllO, and own
Which aome cllll nature'. butards: of that kind No other function: Each Your doing,
Our I'WlUe garden'l barren i and I care not So lingular in each particUlar,
To I!et alips of them. Crownl what you are doing in the~t deeds,

Pol. Wherefore, gentle maiden. Thl\t all your adl are qu_
Do_you Degleet them 7 Pt'/'. 0 Dorides,

Per. For" I haft beanl it aaid, Your praJau are too large: but thllt youy youth,
There Is an art, wbieh, in their pledn.-, sbar88 And the true blood, whiCh l'airIy ~pa through it.
With peat crealiur nature. Do plainly gift you oat an UIIIlain'd~ :

WiU! wiadOIll I ",ioPbt fear my Dorid88
(1) Far-retched. (I) Lilreneu IDchmelL -II'"
\1) Bacauao tbat. (., A tool to set piantl, (6) Pluto'" (6) LiYiDr.
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II
Greenturr.

2 A rouble b'act of pasturage. .
S Truth. (4) Neall •
5 PI~ gooda. (8) ~ntedLalloollo
7 A kind of tape. (8) The c:uIIiI.

Tho work aboat the bOlOlllo

YOll ."oo'd me the fabe way. CWo BelieYe me, thou talkeat of an-admirable
.F1o. .' I think you baTe conceited fellow. Bu he any unbraided W&rel 7"
~ little skill to fear u I ha'l'e purpo88 Berti. He hath ribande of all the colOlU'll i'the
To put you to't.--But, come; our dance, I pl'l1y: rainbow; point&, more than all the Iawyen in Bo-
Your band, my Perdita: so turtles pair, hemia can learnedly handle, tho!Jgh they COIDll to
That Be'l'er mean to part. him by the grou i inklea," caddiaea,' cambrics,

P",. I'll swear for 'em. la1'l'lls: why, he SlOgs them o'l'er u'ther were
PoL This is the prettieBt low-born IILlI9, that C'l'er gods or goddesaea ; JOu would think a smock were

Ran on the green-lJWll.rd: I nothing she does, or a she-angel; he so chants to the slee'l'e-band," and
seems, the work about the lIlJuare on't.·

But IlDUlCka of something greater than heraelf; CIa. Pr'ythee, bring him in; and let him apo
Too noble for tbia place. proach singing.

Cam. He tells her something, Per. Forewarn him, that he use no scurrilolJll
TMt makes her blood look out: Good IOOth, she ill words in hill tunes.
The queen of curci. and cream. Cia. You have of these pedlers, that ha'l'e more

Cl4. Come on, strike up. in 'em than you'd think, aister.
Dar. M~aa m~ be your mistress: marry, Per. Ay, good brother, or go about to think.

T d
g&her I~!:__:_ 'th 0 Enttr Autolycus, ringing.a men r ...........g WI ••- r __ •

- Mop. Now, in good time! ....."'n, <lI white GI dntlm moto; .
C/O. Not a word, a word j wo stanu upon our O!Jrmu, b~k <lI e'er fIl<ll crolD ;

manners.- . Gw"es, as nDed GI damask roles;
Come strike up. M<lIksfor facu, andfor noses;

, Bugle braecld, nuk14u-amber,
Htre a dance ofshep1ltrdland shep1ltrduses. PerfurMJor a lady's chamber:'.
Pol. PraT, good shepherd, what Golden quoifs, anil stmnac1ltrs,

Fair swain IS thill, which dances with your daughter? For my lads 10 gitle Iheir dears;
Shep. They call him Doricles, and he toasts Pins and P!'kin~sticbofsltd~

himself What maads lackftvm Mad to /lul:
To hll'l'e a worthy feeding: 2 but I have it Comtl buy of me, come; COf/Ul buy, COf/Ul buy;
UJlon his own report, and I believe it; BllY, lads, or else your l<lIses cry ;
He looko like sooth:' He SIlys, he 10'l'es my Comt, btly, ~c. .

. daughter;, CIa. .ff I wero not in love with Mopaa, thoa
J think so too; for ne'l'er gaz d tho moon should'st take no money of me j but being enthrall'd
U,,?n the waler, as he'l~ sland, and readb ' as I am, it will also be the bondage of certain
As ,lwere, mr daughler s e,/es: and, to e plll1n, ribands and glo'l'es.
I think thcre III not h:llf a kiss to choose, Mop. I was promia'd them against the fcut;
lVho loves another best. • but tliey come not too late now.

Pol. ~hc dances fenlly. . Dar. He hath promised you more tban tbat, or
Shep. So she ~ocs anr thlOg; thoulfh I report It, there be liars.

Tha~ should be silent: If younlf D0!1c1es Mop. He hath Jl!Lid you all he promia..d you:
D? ~ght upon her, she shall brmg him that may 00 he has pud you more; which will sJiame
l~ hicb he not dreams of. you to gi'l'e him again.

Enler a Se"ant. CIa. Is there no maDners left among maids? will
ther wear their J:lackets, where they should bear

Sertl. 0 muter, if you did but hoar the pedler thClr faces? Is ere not milking-time, when yOll
at the door, rou ,vould never dlllice IlIlUin after a are going to-bed, or kiln-hole, 11 to whiatle offtJieae
tabor and pipe: no, the bagpipe could nol movc secrets; but ,"au must be tittle-tattling before all
you: he sings several tunes, fuler than you'll tell ollr guests'I' Tis well they are whispering: Cla
money; he utters them as he had eaten ballads, mour your tongues," and not a word more.
and aU men's ean grew to his IUlles. Mop. I have done. Come, you pro.d me II.

C/o. He could nC'l'er come better: he shall COllie tawdry lace,1> and a pair ofllWeet glo'l'es.
in: lIMe a ballad but even too well: if il be dole- C/o. Haye I not told thee, how I wu cozened
ful maUer, merrily acl down, or a very pleuant by the way, IlDd lost all my money?
thing indeed, IlDd sung lamentably. .!lui. And indeed, sir, theJ&ll1'ecozenenahroad;

Strtl. He hath sanKS, for mlln or woman, of all therefore it beho'l'es men to Ire wary.
sizes: no milliner can so fit his customers with C/o. Fear not thou, man, thou shalt 1088 nothing
glo'l'es: he has tho prettillllt IO'l'e-songs for maids; here.
80 withoul bawdry, which is stranRO; with such de- .RlIl. I hope 110, sir i for I have about me mILDY
lieattl burden. at dildos and fading,; jump ,_ parcels of change.
and tluunp Iocr; and where some atreteJi.mouth'd C/o. What h:u;t here? ballads?
raaeal would, u it were, mean millChier~and br~ Mop. Pray now buy some: I 10'l'e a ballad in
a foul lJIl»_into the matter, he makes U1ll maid to print, a'-life \ for theD we are sure they are true.
anawer Whoop do me no 1uJrm, good ~n; puts .!lul. Here s one to a 'I'cry doleful tune, Ho.... II.
him 00: slights bi;, with Whoop, do me no harm, usurer'. wife wu brought to-bed of twenty moner-
~ _ bags at a burden; and how .he longed to eat ad·

Pol. This is a brave fellow. denl' heads, and toads carbonadoed.

(10) Amber, of which necklaces were made lit
to ~rfume & liuly's chamber.

(II) Fire-place for drying malt i IIti\I a notecl
goaai' -place.
(J2~~ga dumb peal.
(IS) A lace to wear aboat the hea4 or WIiIt.



1t'e~ present: Whylhould I carry liesl1broo.d 1 I Shtp. Away' we'll -none on'f; here lias _a
Mop. Pray you n~w, buy it. ,too ulUch "humble foolery already:-I know, lif,
C/O. Come oil, lay It I>Y: And let's first Re more/we weary you.

bl1llw i..lI'e'll buy the olber thingl anon. Pol. You weary thoae that refresh UI: Prayllfl
..fut. nere'l another bl1l1ad, of a fish, o.t all-IICC these four threel of herdamen.

~ared upon thecolllt, on Wednesday the fou...core StnI. One three of them, hy their own ~port,
of April, forty thouland fathom ahoye water, and IiI', hath danced before the king; aDd not the ...0111
lung thiit ballad againlt the hard hearts of maids: of the three, but jumpa hreIYe foot aocl a half b,
it 11'11I thought lbe was a woman, ,tnd Will turncd ,thc "'luire.- .
into a cold I\lIh, for .he would not exchl1nge tle-h Shtp. Lea...e your pratinlf; .Inee U- .-I1DeIl
with one that Joyed her: The bl1l1l1d is vel')' pitiful, I1I'C Illell8Cd, let thcm come In; but quldd'y DOW.
and III true. Sertl. Wh)', they .tay at door, .ir. [&;I.

DtIr. Is It trua tOOl think you 1 R enl S t, ·IL... • L_", J " ••
.lilt. 'he jUllUces hauds at it i I1nd ,ritnesses, to tr ernn tDl I' ItDcoW nulse., _t.. """

more than mr pI1ck will hold. Salyr.. Tlaey dancI, IIIld tMa UtuaL.
~. La:!, i by loa : Another. Pill. 0, father you'D knoll' more of tlDt bttt-
..fut. This Is a merry ballad; but 11 yery pretty al\cr.- '

tne. , Is it not too far gone 7-'Tis time to paTt them.-
.!IIop. Let. ~Te some ,!,erry ones. He'. simple, and tells much. [..f,iM.J-How DO",
.Ilut. Why thll b a pullUl!' merry one; and goes fair .hcpherd 7

..l) the tune o~ 7'100 lIl4id1 tDooing /I fIInn: there's Your heart is full of something, thl1t does tab
Kerce a maia weatll'ard, but sbe sing. it j 'tis in Your mind from fcasting. Sooth, lI'hen hruyounr,
requ.est, I can teD you.. .., And handed love, u.s you do 111'" woot

MDP.. We can bOth.sIng It; Ifthou ltbeu a part, To load my she witJi knach: I "ould haft ran-
tItou .balt bear; 'Us 10 tJiree parts. 8l1Ck'd

1Jfr.. We had the tune on't a month ago. ,. The pedlcr'8 silken treuury, and baTe pnur'd il
..fut. I can Ileal' my ~rt i. you muatlmow, tis To her acceptance; you h:lye let him 10

my occupation: hue at It WIUI you. And nothin,g marled' with him: Ifyour i'ass
80NG Inll:rprelallon should I1buse; and call tIlia

• Your lack oCloye, or bounly :Jou were straitcd!'
A. Gd IfI!l! 1tct1Ct,jor 1 fIIUIl go; .'01' a reply, lit least, \fyou m e a care
Wltrt it~ fIDIyou to l:ncnJ1. Of happy holding her.

D. WhUMr' 1 M. 0, tDlaitlaer? D. WliUIatr? Flo. Old sir, I know
M. II becomu lla, OllIla(ull tDtU, She prizes not .uch trines III these I1re :
T_ to me Utr .terd. lell: The gills, Ihe looks from me, are pI1Ck'd aDd Ioci'd

D• .!lit too, let me go lhUlatr. Up in my heart· which I haye glyen already,
M. Or IAGu go'.' to lAs grtmgt or miU : But not d!!li...cr'd.~, hear me breathe my Iilil
D q ,. ritAer Ilsou dos' iu. - , Before thIS ancient .ar, who, It should~

A.. Nrillatr.' D. Wlanl ';tUlIer 1 A. Nrillatr. Hath IOmetim~loy'd: I take thy ~lIDd;.thishaDd,
D. TMII wI ftDom my t,;;e 10 be; . A. sol\.as ~o~c s down, and u w!Ute U It i
M.~wI ftDom il more 10 me : Or EthIOpian 8 tooth, or the faon d 'DO":,

7'Aest, tDAUIatr -'It ? 'try tDlailMr 7 Thal's bolted' by the n'?rthern hluta twiee o'u.. II·' Pol. What fonoml this 1-
oro. We'll baye this song out anon by oUl'IelftS: How prettily the )'oung .wain ICeDl. to wub

My father and the gentlemen arc in .nd' talk, and The hand, Will faar before !-I hare put JOII 0111:
we'll not trouble them: Come, bring a ....ay thy But to your proteatalion i let me hear
p.ek afteI me. Wenches. I'll buy for you both:- What you profess.
l'edler, Ie!'. ba'l'e the 6nt choicc.-Follow me, girls. Flo. Do, and be witDeas to't.

d ... Aad you ahall pay well for 'em. [Addt. Pol. And this my neighbour too 1
Will you bur em, lape ' Flo;. And he, and more
Or 1«8for ~"flt, ' Than he, nnd men; the earth, the heaveu., aud sit :

.!IIy ~lI11utTc m,,,dtar-07 That,-were I erown'd the meet imperial monarch,
~ IlUl, OfIitArtad Thereofmost worthy; were I the tail"eat youlh
..fn,~. It1/' your lat:W, IThat ever made eye .werTe j bad force, asid maw-

O/tU !lItO'" emd(ill'., jin'., tDtllT-/l7 ledge,
OOllfC 10 I~ ftl'dltr' ' Morethanw..eftl'man'..-Iwoalchlot~them,
.!IIOMf/. /I ~~er ' Without her loye: for her, employ tbeIIi all ;

,.... cIoll tlUer' till ;"tII" llllJrt-C1. Comme~ them, and e!'ndemn them, to ber oerrite,
(Baal Cl01l'll A"yeus Dorcas and Or to thear own penlItion.

M' , , Pol. Fairly oller'lL
;::. S t. C-. This abows a soud affection.

tr /I erran Slup. But, my c1agpler
Sm. Muter, tbere is three carten, three obep- Say you the like to him t '
~ three neat.-herda, three swine-herds, that Per. I cannot apeak
Ia,........... aU mell ol bail' j' theyeall So well, nothing 10 wen j no, nor _ .... :

111
8eri-. (I) Vend. j%)Bought, traffic... (I) Pat to di8eaItiea.
nr-ect tbemIelYDl In habits~ hair. 9) Thelleft.. to IOpvate ........1I

• 8atpI. (6) MecUq. (I) Foot-ii&Io. a boltinl-clolb.
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By U. )l&ttel'll or IlIfae lIwnlboallU I cut out Worthy enoulJb a berdSlll~
TIle puritY11l Ide. That m.... hi_It, but fl

8/UP. Take handa. a bargain ;-- Unworthy thee,-iC ever,
And, Aien" unIInown, :fou shall bear witneu to't: These rurallatehe8" to hia
I give m,. dalllJhter to him, and will make Or hoop his body marc wi
Hcr portion equal his. I wiII devise a dcalh 111 c

.ftii. 0, that muat be • As thou art tender to'L
I'tbe Yirtue of yow daughter: one beinl!' dead, Ptr.
I 8baI.l han more than you can dream ofyct ; I waa not much afeard: for
Enough tben for your wonder: But, come on, I WlUl about to Ipeak; and I
Contnat u.a 'foret~witne_. The self.same lun, that ohb

BAep. Come, your hand j-- Hidee not his visage from Ol
And, ilagglUr, yoll1'll. LlKlka on alike.-WiIl't pllll

Pol. Sol\, awain, a while, 'beeeeeh you;
Have you a father 1 I told you, what would come

Fro. I have: But what of him 1 Of)'our own otate toke carel
Pol. KnoWll he of this 1 Bemg now awake, I'll quellll
Flo. He neither doea, nor ahall. But milk my ewes, and wOOl
PoL Methinb, a I\ther Cam. 1'I

h, at the nuplial of hia son, a gueat Speak, ere thou dicst.
That beat bccomea thc uble. Pra}" you, once q10re j SllCp. I CI
ls not yOII!' father IJrown ineapablc Nor dare to know that ",hiel
Of rcu011able affaua 1 i. he not Itupid "
With 1llJe. ILDd altering rheums 1 Can he speak 1 You hnve undolle a man of j

hear 1 That thought to !ill bil graY!
Know _n from man 1 dispute m. own estale l' To die upon the bed my falb
Lies he not bed-rId 1 and again dee- nothing, To lie clo.e by his honeet bn
But what he did being lIhlIdiah 1 Some hanl?;man muot put on

Ro. No, good lir ; Where no prieotehovela-in d~

Hc baa hla health, and ampler otrcngtb, iodeed,
Than mo.t have of hia age. That knew'ot tbis Wlul the

Pol. By my whito beard, adyenture
Yon offer him, if thio be 00, a wrong To min:;le failh with.him.-I
Something unftlial: Rouon, my oon, If I migllt die within this hOi
Should choose bimself a lvile ; &ut 111 good reason, To die when I desire.
The f:lther (an whoee joy is notbinl?; else Fro. Why 10'
But fair poMerity,) ahOuld hold lOme COUOlIe! I 8m but sorry, not afcard ;
In.uch .. bU8ioeaa. But nothinl( alter'd: What I

Flo. I yield all this; More straining on, for plucki
Bu~ for IIOIIle other reasono, my grnye sir, My leaoh' unwillingly.
Which '&is not lit you \mow, I not acquaint Cam. Gracio
My father of tbia buoincss. You know your father'l teml'

Pol. Let him \rno,,'!. He will allow no speechl-to
Fro. He shall not. Y011 do not purpose to bim j .
Pol. Pr'~ let him. Will he endure your si~ht a2
Th. Pi0, he mu.t not. Then, till the fury of hIS big
S~p. Let himt my101I ; he ahall not need. to grievc Come not before him.

At knOwing of thy choice. }lo. I I I

Flo. Come, come, he mUit not :- I think, Camillo.
Mark our contract. Cam. E.-en h,

Pol. Mark your divorce, younff olr, Ptr. lIow onen haYe I tol,
rDUcllfItring himself. How onen s:Lid, my dignity

Whom aon I dare not clllI; t&OIl art too bll'lCl But. IiII 'twcre known 1
To be Rcknowledg'd: Thon Il seepITc's heir, }lo. ~ ,
1'hat thoa alreet'alR lheep-hook1-Thou old lraitor, The violation of my f:lith; . I

I am IIOITV, that, by halljl:lng UlDe, I can but Let Nature crush lhe oidc. ( ,
Shorten tl.y life one week.-And Ihou, frcsh piece And mnr the seeds wilhin !
Of excellcnt witchcraft i who, of force, must know From my ou("cco.ion wipe m
The royal fool thou eop at with j-- Am heir 10 my affection.

8A!1'- 0 my heart! Cm,," Be a,
Pol. I'll have thy beauty Krateh'd with briel'll, .Plo. I am t and~ my fill ,

and made WiIllhereto De 0 .eDt, II I

More homely than thy atate.-For thee, fond boy,- If not, my senseo, tter pl( .
Ir I may ever know, thou doot hut aign Do bid it welcome.
That tIiou no more shalt see this Imack, (a8 neYer Cam. Thi. is ,

N
I IIIeall thou shalt,) we'll bar thee from lueeeaaipn j Flo. So call it: but it d04 I

01 hold thee of ()U1' blood no, not our kin, I nceds muat think it honest .
Far" than Deueallon oft':-Mark thou my words; Not for Bohcmia, nor the,p'
Follow UI to the CGnrt.-Thou churl, for this time, Be thereat glean'd j for all .
Though full or our diapleaaure, yet we free thee The elooe earth womba, or '
i_ the dread blow at It.-ADd you, ehchant- In unknown fathoma, willI .

ment.- • To this my I\ir beJov'd: TI i

(1) TaIk...-1da alrein. (I) Further. (3) Dooro. (4) A.leadin :
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Tug for tJle time to come. This you mny know, What colour for my visHation shall I
And 80 deliver,-I am put to sea Hold up before him 1
Witb her, whom here I cannot hold on shere; Cam. Sent by tbe king your father,
And, most opportune to our need, I have To greet him,. and to give him comforts. Sir,
A vessel rides fast by, but not prcpnr'd The manner of your benrin<r towards him, '!h
For tbis design. 'Vhllt course I mean to hold, What you, as from ;your fai'her, shall deli..er
Shnll nothing bcncfit your knowledge, nor Things known betwIXt us three, I'll wrireyou own:
Concern me tbe reporting. The which shall point you forth at every sittiD "

(Jam. 0, my lord, What you must sny; tbnt he shill not perceire,
J would your spirit wcre ensier for advice, Butthnt you have your fntber'~bosom there,
Or stronger for your necd. And spenk his very henrt.

He. Harkl Pcrdita.-( Takes her aside. Ftc.. I am bound to you:
J'II hear you by ana by. [To Cnmillo. Therc is some sap in tbis.

Cam. Hc's irremovnble, Cam. A course more PromWn:
~..olv'd for night: Now wcre'! happy, if Than a wild dedicntion ol'yourselves
His going I could frame to servc my tum; To unpalh'd wnters, undrciun'd shores; most «r-
Sue him from dllllger, do him love nnd honour; taiD,
Purch:lSC tbe sight ngnin of dear Sicilia, To miscrie enough: no hope to help you;
And that unhappy king, my mnster, whom But, as you shake off one, tq lake ano!hec:
J 80 much tbirst to see. NOUW1,lf 80 cert..un ns your anchors: who

Flo. Now,~ Cnmillo, Do their bcst office, if they can but stay )"1l1l
J am so fraught with curious bUSlOCSS, tbnt Where you'll be lonth to be: Besides, you know,
J leave out ceremony.' [Going. Prosperity's the very bond of 10Te;

Call'. Sir, I tbink, . Whose frcGh completion and whose heart .. lbu
You have heard of my poor services, i'the lovc Affiictiou alters.
Thnt I hnTe borne your fllther 1 Pt!r. One of these is true:

Flo. Very nobly J Ulink, llmiction may subdue tbedleek,
Hue you deserv'd: it is my fathcr's music, But not take in' the mind.
To speak your deeds; not !ttUe of his care Calli. Yea, say you so 1
To have them recompens'd as thoUllht 011. There shall~1Ot, at your fnthcr'. house, these >eml

Ca1l1. \>\'cll, my lord, yea""
Jfyou mllY please to think I love UIC kin:;; Be horn anoU,cr such.
And, through hi1l!~what is nearest to him, which is Flo. My 1I0od ClUlliIlo,
Your gracious seu; embrace but my dircction, Shc is ns forward of hcr breCding, as
(If )'our more ponaerous and settled project I'thc renr of birU•.
:May sufter altention,) on mine honour Cam. I cannot say, 'tis pjty
J'lI point you whcre you shall have such rcceiving She bcks instructions; for she ecms a mistr
As shall bccomc your highness; where{ou may To most tbat leach.
Enjoy your mistress, (from the whom, scc, Per. Your pardon, sir, for Uill i
There's no disjunction to be made, but by, I'll blush you thanks.
As heavens forcfcncl! your ruin :) mnrry her; Flo. My prcttiest Perdita.--
And (with my bcst endenvours, in your absencc,) But, 0, the thorns we stand upon !-Camillo,-
Your di contenting' fa.ther strive to qualify, Prcserver of my father, now of me ;
And bring him up to liking. Thc medicine of our house !-how hall c do 7

Flo. How, Camillo, We nrc not furnish'd like Bohemia's son;
Mny this, almost a miracle, »c donc 1 Nor sha.1l appear in Sicily--
That I mllY call thee somctning morc than man, Cam. My lord,
And, after that, trust to thee. , Fcnr none of this: I think, you know, my fortunes

Cam. H:lTe you thought on Do alllic there: it sh:l1l be so my care
A place whereto you'll go 1 To have you royally appointed, as if

Flo. '. Not anx yet: The scene you play, were mine. For instance, . ,
But &S tbe unthoug"ht·on nccident' is gwlty That you mllY know you shill not want,-«Ie wo,,1.
To whnt we wildly do; so we profess [They lalk &ML
Ourselves to bc the slnves of cha.cce, and flies E A I
Of every wind that blows. nler uto ycus.

Cam. Then list to me: .f1td. Bll, hn! what a fool honesty' ! and trust,
This follows,-ifyou will not change~yourpurpose, his sworn brother, a very tilinple gentlnnan! I hare
But undergo this flight ;-Mnke for Sicilia; .old all my trumpery; not a counterfeit stone, not
And tbcre present yoursclf, and your f<lir princess, ,ll riband, qlass, pomander,' brooch, lsble.boolc,
(For so~ I see, she must hc,) 'fore Leontes; bllllad, knife, tape, glove,. shoe-tic, bracelet, horn-
She shad be hahited as it becomes ring, to keep Illy pack from fastiDg: U1ey thron
The partner of your bed. l\1ethinks, I see '.Vho should buy first; as if mr trinkets had n
Leontes, opening his free arms, and weeping hallowed, and brought a benedIction to the buyer:
His welcomes forth: asks thee, the son, forgiveness, by which mcws, I saw whose purse uu t in
As 'twere i'the fllther's person: kisses the bands pIcture; and, what I saw, to my good u e, J reo
Ofyour fresh princess: o'cr and o'cr divides him

(3) Tho council-days were called U1e sittings.
(1) For discontentetl. (4) Conquer.
(2) This unthought-on accident is Ule une::tpcet- (5) A little ball made of pcrf"umes, ;l.IId worn I.

t<l ~overy made by Poli::tenes. pre\'ent infection in times o( plague,
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--.1Iered. My clcnm (who WaDle but .-tbinr c-. Wha& I do au&, .1
to be • ~bIe ID&D,) grew 10 in 1_ with the .
weochell' , that be would not .Ur bJ. pettitoea, Of Ihis esea~ and whither
till be had bo tune and words i. which 10 drew the Wherein myliope ill, I .hal
real or the hen! to me, that IUllheir c.ther leD8e8 TMbree him .ller: in who
.tuck ill ears: you might hue pinched a placket, I ahall review Sicilia; far 11
it was BCDSCIee" i 'twaa nothin~,to geld A cod-piece I hue A WDmau's longing.
or a pune i I would bue Illed keys off, that bung Th.
in chains: no hearingt no feeling, but my sir'slOnr, Thus we ICt on, Camillo, tc
and admiring the nothing of it. So that, in this time Cam. The lWiller apeed
of lethargy, ] picked and cut most of their les:iYal (E~ttml Florize~
panes: and had not the old man ClDme in \vith B .2ut. I undcrltand the b
whoobub agAinst hia daughter and the king'a lon, have an open ellr, a quick C'
and lICllrcd my choughs' froo: lbe chalf, I had not is necessary for a cut-purae
left a purle alive in the whole army. .ite also, to smcll oul worl

[Camillo, Florizel
1

and Perdita, came fOTWm'd. I ace, this is the time tha
CIIm. Nay, but my etten by lhIs mean. being thrive. What an exchllngl

there boot 1 "hat a boot ia hcre
So soon aa you arrive, .hall clear that doubt. Sure the gods do this )'eal

Flo. And those tiJJiI. you'll procure from king n.a)· do any thing c:rtcmpOf"
Leontea,- ia about a piece of iniquit

C.1. Srill8lltillfy your father. his father, with his clog at
Pu. Happy be you! it were not a piece of Iione>

All that you 8pe&k, aho"s fair. withal, I would do't: I hal
. C.... Who have we here 1 to eoncca.1 it: and therein BJ

(String Autolycus. fellsion.
We'll make au instrument oftbis; omit Enter Clown em
Nothing may giye us aid. ."aide, aside ;-.here is more

.aut. If thel ha,.e overheard me nO",--"hy Eyery lane's end, every aha}
hanging. [.2ridi. ing Jields a careful man w
C_~ HoOF now, good fenow 7 Why ahskest ~w. Sce, sec' whnt Il m

thou so 7 Fear not, maD; here'a Do harm intended is no othcr way, but to tell t
to thee. linll' and none ofiour ftesh

.2ut. I am a poor fellow, air. Shep. Nay bu _r me.
C""•• Why, be aD still; here's nobody will steal Cw. Nay, tut heBJr me.

that 'from thee: Yet, for the outside of thy po,.erty, S¥p. Go to then.
_ must make an exchange: therefore, discaac thee CW. She being none of
inatantly (thou must think there's neCCllllity in't,) your Oesb nnd blood hu
and change ganDellla with thia J;1!ntlemaD: Thougll and, .0, your ftesh and blo,
the pennyworth, on his side, be the worst, yet hold by him. Show thoae thing
thee, tbere'l aome boot.- those secret thing', all but

.aut. I am a poor fello", .ir :-1 know le well This being done, let the Illl
emlullh. . .28itlt. you.

Cdin. Nay, f.r'ythce, despateh: the geniJemnn 811fT!' I will tell the ki~
is half Oayed> a reilly. nnd Ilia aon'a pranks too;

.aut. Are you in eamelt, sir 1-1 ameli the trick honellt mnn neither to his
orit.- [.28itlt. about to make me the Irln(t

no. Despateh. I pr'ytbee. Clo. Indeed, brother-in-I
.aut. Indeed, I haye had e:u1leet; but I cannot you could have been to hirr

with conscience take it. had becn thc dearer, by I kn
CIIRI. Unbuckle, unbuckle.- .2ut. Vcry l\'isely; pupp

[Flo. muI Aut. t~c1umgtgtlTlnmU. Sh,p. Well J let u. to th
Fortunate mistreu,-let my prophecy this rudel,' will make him
Come home to you!-You must retire yourself .211/. I know not what im!
Into aome COYert: take your aweetheart's hat, mal' be to the lIigbt of my l
And pluck it o'er your browa: mume your face; Cw. 'Pray hellrtily he bE
Dismantle you: and as you can, dialiken ..11&1. Thougb I am not n:
The truth of your own seeming; that you may sometimes by c!lance :-Le
(For I do fear eyes llyer you,) to ahiplioard ler'aellcrement.'-rTnkul
Oet undCIICried. now rUlties? whither are

PCI'. I ace the play 10 lies, St.;p. To the palace, an
That I inut beI1r a part. .1ut. Your affairs thore

CfI7II. No remcdy.- the condition of that far,
Haye you done there 1 dwelling, your namf!St you

Flo. . Should I now meet my father, breeding, and lIny thing tha
He would not call me Ion. discover.

CIIIn. Nay, you Ihall have CW. We are hut plain r.
Nohat:-Come\ lady,come.-Farewell, my friend. ..1ut. A lie; :you are rou

.2111. Adieu .'r. have no lying; It becomes I
• Th. 0 Pe;;Iita.. what haye we twain forgot 1 thc)' onen gi,.e WI aoldiers

Pray you, a WOIU. LThey conDerst ap/l1'l. for it with stamped coin, n,
fore they do not gi,.e WI th

(I) Birds. (I) Something oyer and ~ho1'e.
(~) Stripoed. (4) Bundle, parcel. (~) Hill false bearcL
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a.. YOlII' wonbIp had lib to haft giftIlU-, _ (1bI' you _ to .. __..~
ICIOU 11M not tabD 70unelfwi1h \he IIWlDer.' you haft to the 1dnI:beiDg~ _

BIwp. A1'e7OU ~ courtier, IlII'L Wee you, lir 7 aidered," I'll~ 700 where be iI
JIui. Whether it like me, or no, lama coudilll'. your perIOD' to hi, pretePCe, wUper hillL m J'UUI'

8ee'1t thou not the air of the court, in thete en.d- behalf. i and, it it be in IIWl belicla \he kiIia te
lap '/ hath not my gait in it the meuure of the effect your luiU, here II man s~11 do iL
coar\ 7" receiy. noL thy noae court-odour I'rom 010. He teem. to be of great authority i clote
me 7 rellcet I noL on thy buenea, court-contempt 1 with him, giye him gold i and tho. IUdIioiity be
TbiDk'.t thou, for lhat I insinuate, or toze' trom a stubboni beart yet he \I oil led-by \he noee1ritll
thee th,. buainess, I~ therefore no courtier 7 I~ gold: show the wside of your pane to \he out.Ude
cour1ierl caP:'a· Jll! i and one that will either push or bit hand, and no more ado: Remember.tGDed,
!JII, or p ucl( baCk, thy buainess thcre: whereupon and byed we.
l-.nd thee to open thy affair. BAtp. An't pl_ you, .irl.to 1IIIIIertab Ihe bu-

• 8AeJI. My busine_, lir, .. to the Iring. lineas for tit, here it thaL g0141 haye: PlIlIiUz it
JIuJ. Wliat adyocale hUt thou to him 7 III much more; and lea'l'e thiI yOWlg _ in pawn,
~. I know not, an't like you. till I bring: it IOU.
Cio. Advocate's the court-word for ~ pheuant i .9ul. Aller I huc done what I promUed 7

AI you bue nODe. B/aeJJ. Ay sir.11"". None, lir i I bue no pheasant,cock nOl' ben. N. Well, gin me \he moiety :-Are you ~ party
.hi. How bleu'd are we, that are not limple: in thil bUliness 7

men I Cio. In lome sort, lir: but thoup my cue he a
Yet nature qht bue~ me u these are, pitiful one, I hope I shall not be IIaJed out of iL
Therefore I'll not disdain. .9ul. 0, that's the case of the shepherd'• .xl:-

Cleo Thia cannot be but a pat courtier. Hang him, he'll be made an examp....
BAq. His garmenll are ricb, but be wears them OlD. Comfort, good comfort: we mlUt to the

Dot bandtomcly. king, and lhow our strange sights j he mutt know,
Clo. He _101 to bll the more nobill in being 'tis none of your daughter, nor my aiIter; we arc

fututical; a~ man, I'll warranl i I !mow by gonc elae. Sir, I willl{iYe you as much .. this ok!
lbepicldnJ on s teeth. man does, when the buslnell is perf'ormod i UIlI re-

, .lid. Tflll llInIaI there 7 what', I'tbe fardel7 main, ILlI be sa,... your pawn, til{ it be brolllht you.
Wherefore that box 7 . dul. I willlrust you. Walk before towanl the

BMp. Sir, there Iiea IIICh secrets In this Carde!. sea-tide j go 011 the riltht band; I wID bat loot
and box, wbich none must Jrngw but the king; and upon the hedge~and Collow :rou.
whicb bIl abaII know within this hour, it I may 010. We are Dleued in this maD, as I ,...y _y,
come to the lpeecb of him. C'l'Cn blette<l.

J1uI. A~I thou but loat thy labour. B/UP. Let's Wore, as he bids UI: hIlwu pro-
BItep. WhYt sir 7 'fided 10 do UI good. [EzIWI lihep. .w CloWJI•
.auf. The king is Dot ~t the palace i he il gone .9ul. If I bad a mind to he hOllClt, I ace, fun-

aboard & new lhip to purge melanclioly, and air would not suffer me; she drops bontie8 in my
bimaeIf: For, itthou be'ltcapable ofthin~aeriotlt, mouth. I~ courted now witb a doublll ooeuion i
thou must know, the king il full or gricl:- KOld, and a means to do the pm- my muter pod .

SMp. So 'lis said, sir i about hit IOn, that should which, who knon how that w~y turn badi: til my
haye married ~ Ihepherd s daugbter. adY&JICemcnt 1 I wiII bring these two molea, theM

,aut. If 1hat shepherd be not in hlllld-fut, let blind ODes, aboard bim: .f he think it lit lIlI shore
him II)';, tbe CUnllll he shan hue, the tortures he them again, and that the complaint they have 1.0 tbe
.ball fee" will break the back oC man, the heart 0 king concerna him nolhing, let him call me~
11I011"'. for being so far officioul; for I ~ proof ILlIlIinIt

Cio. Think you 10, air 7 that bUe and what olae 1Ib&lllll belongs to'i"!' To
dill. Not he alonOiballluft"er what wit can make him will i present them, there may be matter in it.

heavy, and yengcance bitter i but thOlll that are [E.nt.
gennanc' to him,.though removed lilly times ahall
ill come under the hangman: whicb though it be -
KJ'C&tpity,yet it is neccuary. An old abeep-whis- ACT V.
\ling rogue, II ram-lender,lo offer to haye his dauRh- . . . .
ter come into grace! Some lay, be Ihall be atoned; SCENE 1.-8Icllll\. ,a room ." llu poUree V
but that death it too Ion for 111m, aay I: Draw our ~ontes. Enler Leontes, Cleomenea, Dion, Pau
throne into a sheep-cote! all deaths are too few, hna, tmd olw8.
the !baryelt too ealY. Ollo. Sir, you hue done enough, and ha'l'e flU"

Clo. Has the old man e'er a IOn, air, do you form'd
boar, an't like you, air 7 A saint-like sorrow, no fault could you mllke,

J1uI. He bill ~ IOn, who Iball be lIayed aliYe i Whicb you have not ~deem'd i indeed paid down
then, 'nointed oyer with honey. set on the bead 0 More penilence, than done tresl'''''' At the Iallt,
a 1'I'up'I nlllt i then sland, till ne be threc-quartenl Do, III the hea""ns bave done i forget your eril •
and a dram dead: then recovered again with aqua- With tbem, forgive yourself. '
'file, or lome oLher hot infusion: then, ra,y as be !.ton. Whilat I remember
la, and in the bottcat day prognostication prDClaims,' He'l'l and her Yirtucll, I cannot ful'l!t'l
.JialI be set agai.,st a brick wall, the aun looking M)' Dlemiahes in them; Il\Id 10 a"llhink or
with ~ lOuthward eye ulX'n him i where he ilto be- Tlie wrong I did myself: .hleh 'I'I'U 10 much,
bold him, with lliublown to death. But wbat talk That heirless it bath made my IdnKdom; and
WI! oCtheae traitorly rucal.. whose miaeries are to Cestro7'd the Iweet'st companion. that e'f!I ma.u
.. amiled at, their OIfenCCl being ao C4pita11 TelllBred his hopei out 01:

(I) Intbel'aet. (I) Theatately tread ofeourtiera. (5) The hottest day fbretold in the aImaDu.
(I) Ca,jolll or rorce. (4) Related. (e) Being hanc1lol1llllr bribed.. - .
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".P1aIL Tnle, too true IBylord: Alld aU ere. elll! dead eoaill-liar tiIoll DO will,
If, oue by ClMlLJOO 'wedded all the worla, I'll ha.-'ll no wife, Paulina.
Or. ft-om the all ~t are, took IOlIIIlthing llOOd, PAl. Will your._
To make a perfect ....oman; ahe, you kiIl'il, " Never to mlU'l"1, but by my free leaye?
\Vould be unparallel'd. IAbn. Neyer, Paulina; ao be bleu'd my~lrit!

UC1fL. I think ao. KHl'd 1 PAl. Then, good my lorda, bear witnesa to biI
She I klll'd 7 I did ao: but thou Itrik'at me oath.
Sorely, to Ry I did; it ia a.a bitter CUD. You tempt him oyer-much.
UpoA thy tongue, IllI in my thought: Noll', good PtIUl. • • • Unleu aDolber,

now~ As like Henmone as II her PICture,
Say so but ICIdom. Affront" his eye.

Cleo. Not at all, good lady: Cleo. Good madam,-
You might haye apoken a thousand thinga that Paul. I have done.

....ould Yet, if my lord will malTJ,-if you will, air, •
Haye done the time more benefit, and grac'd No remedy, but you will; giye me the office
Your kindneas betLer. To choose you a queen: ahe shall pot be 00 yoolll

Paul. You 1Iltl one of those, AI WlUI 'your former; but ahe shall be IUch,
lVould have him wed again. As, walk'd your firat queen'a ghost, it abou1ll

DWtt. If you would not so, take joy
You pity not the state, nor the remembrance To see her in your artnll.
Of hia moat aoYer~ dame; consider IiLtle, Leort. My true Paulina,
\Vhat dmgers, bv hlB hiJrhneu' fail ofluue, We shall not marry, till thou bidd'st 118.
May drop upon Iiia lriugaom, and deyour Paul. • • That
IncerLain lookers-on. What were more holy, Shall ~~1 when your lint queen's agam m breath ;
Than to r.ttioice, the former queen is well?' Never wi then.
"\Vha1 holler, than,-for royalty's repaUl Enttr fJ Gentleman.
For prcICnt j:olJlfort and for future goOll,-
To blese the bed of m~llIty aguiD Gml. One that gi'l'tlS out jJlmaelC prince F1orbel,
\Vith a sweet fellow to t 1 Son of Polixcne., with his prince8ll, (abe •

Paul. There is none ~orthy, The fairest I haye yet beheld,) dlllirea acceu
Respecting her thl<t's 1fOD8. Belidea, the gada ToJour high presence.
Will hue lblfill'd their secret purp0ae8 : Leon. . What with him 7 he eomlla not
For hu not the divine Apollo 1llIid, Like to his Cather's grtatneas: hia approach,
h't not Lile tenor of his oracle, So out oC circumstance, and sudden, tell.e ....
That king Leontlll shall not have an heir, 'Tis not a miLation frnm~~l but forc'd
Till his loat child be Cound 7 which, that it shaU, By need, and accident. wbat train 1
I. all as monatroul to our human reaaon, Gmt. But Cew,
As my Antigonua to break his grave, And those but mean.
And come again to me; wbo on my life, Leon. Hill princess, 84y you, with him 1
Did perish with the inCant. 'Tis your counael, Glllt. AT j 1he moat peerle. piece oC earlh, I
My lord should to the heayena be contrary, thinK,
OppOlle against their wHl.--Care not Cor issue; That e'er the aun sbone bright on.

f1'o LCon~. PtrUl. 0 Hermione,
The croWD wJ1l find an heir: Great Alexander AI eYery present lime doth bonat itself
I..el\ his to the worthieat; '0 his succesaor Above a hetter/gono; ItO muat thl graye _
Wu like to be the best. Giye waT to wnal'a soon now. SIr, you younelfe- Good PlIulina,- Haye aald\ and writ ao, (bu1_)"our wriling now
Who Bas the memory oC Hermione,. Is colder Ulan that tbeme ') 8/u 1&tJd ft04 bem,
I know, in honour,LO, that eyer I Nrw 1Il111 not 10 be eqllall'J i-thua )"our yerae
Had .quar'd me to thyeounacl !-then} C'l'en now', Flow'd with her beauty once; 'lis ahrewdJy ebb'd,
I might ha't'8look'd upon my queen'slull eYIll j To say, you have seen a better. I
Have taken treuure from ber lipa,-- Gml. Pardon, madam:

PIRIl. And Iel\ them The onc I have almost COl'll'Ot i (your pardon,)
More rich, Cor what they yiclded. The other, when she h38 obtaln'a your cye,

Leon. Thou speak'll truth. Will hayc your tongue too. This is such a ereature,
Na more lI\ICh wi'l'es; therefore, no wire: ope worse, Would she begin allCCt, might quench the zeal
And better u.'d, would make her Rioted .pirit Of all professors else 'h malic proaelyte.
A!!lIin JIONCIIII her corpl6; ",d, on this slal:e " OC\Vho sbe but bid Co ow.
(Where we offenders now appear,) sou\.yex'd, Paul. How 7 not women 7
Be;;in, .tlnd Ill" to me 1 Gent. Women will love her, that Ihe iaa woman

1'1AIl. Had she sueb power, More worth thon any man i men, that ahe ia
She had jnat call1le. The rarest oC all women.

UtJJI. She had j and would incense" me Letm. Go, Cleomcncs •
To murder her I married. Youraclr, aMisted \Vith your honour'd Mcnds,

Pill". I should so: Bring them to our embracement.-SUII'tia Htranf!'Ct
Were I the ghOllI that walk'd, I'd bid you mark [Exeunt Cleomenea, Lords, IIIItl Gentlemen.
Her eye; aDd tell me, ror what dull part in't He thus should st.eD.l upon us.
You CltOIlC her: then I'd aIlriek, that eYen your elL"' Paul. Had our prince
Should rill> 10 hearme ; ane'! the wordsth:tHollow'd (Jewel of childrent) seen tbi. hour, he had pair'e!
Should be, RIIMIIJ)n mine. Well with this lora j there Willi not Cull a mouth

Ian. Starl, very stars, Between their birtb••

(1) At reat, dead.
(S) Split.

(2) IlIItigate.
(4) Meet.

(5) i. e. Than the coue oC Hermiooe, tlte sub
•ect oC your writing.

liP



UDl\IrniIb-me of reuon.-Tbey are come.- B'o~'g;;'er; y"iJ'u-froti:'hlm~f, byJme':""--,
Re-mla- Cleomenes fDilh Flome!, Penlita, cmJ Dc.ires you I.e aUachs Ilia .on; who hasJfmdonl, (Hi. dignity and duty both cut ofl;)

• F'1ed from liia fMber, from Ilia hopes, aDd with
Your mother was mo.t true to wedlock, prince; A .hepherd'. daughter.
For she did print )'our ro)'al father off, UI1R. Where's Bohemia" aped:.
Coneemng you: Were I but twenty-one, Lord. Here in the city; I now came Crom him.
Your fatber'. image is .0 hit in you, I .peak amazedly; and it becomes
His very air, that 1 .hould call you brother; Myma"el, and my mc~e. To your court
A. I did him; and .peak of something, wildly Whiles he wu hut'ning (m the chUe, it seems,
By us perform'd before. Moat dearly welcome! Of this fair couple,) meets he on the lI'&y
And your f:or prinee.."S, Foddess !-O, ala. I The father of this seeming lady, and
I lo.t a couple, that 't.nxt heavcn and earth Her brother, having both their country quiUed
Might thus have .tood. begetting wonder, as With tbia young prince.
You, gracious couple, do I and then I lost Flo. Camillo hll. betray'" IIIIl i
(All mine own folly,) the .ociety, Whose honour, and 'l'fhoac honesty, till DOW.
Amity too, of your brave fathcr; whom, Endur'd a.ll weat.hers.
Though bellrine: misery, I desire my life Lord. Lay't so, to Ilia charge,
Once more to look upon. He'. with the king your father.

Flo. By his command Leon. Who" Cammo!
Have I here touch'd Sicilia; and frOID bim Lord. Camillo, .ir; I spake with him; who !lOY
Gi1e you 1111 greetings, that a king, at friend, . Has these poor men In question.' Never saw I
Cnn send his brother: and, but infirmity Wrelehesao quake: they kneel, they kiss the ear'.h;
(Which waits upon wtrn time,) hath .0mel.hiDg Forau'e:u- themselves as ol\.cn as they speak :

aeiz'd Bohemia .tope his ears, and threaleua ibea
Hi. wish'd ability, he had himself With divers deaths in death.
The lands and waler. 'lwixt your throne and his Per. 0, my poor fatbcr!-
Measur'd, to look upon )·ou; whom he loves The heaven sets .pies upon ua, will not have
(He bade me say .0,) more than nil the acept.rea, Our contract celebraled.
And thoee that bear them, living. '~on. You are married 7

LeC1fl. 0, my brother, l-Yo. We are not., sir nor are we like to be ;
(Good gentleman!) tho wrong. Ilmve done tillle, The .tnrs, I .ee, will kiss the valleys first:-

.tir The odd. for high and low'. alike.'
Afresh within me; and these thy offices, ' !.ton. My lord,
So rarely kind are as inlerpretel'll Is this the dnughtcr of a king"
Of my behind-hand .Iaekness !-Welcome hither, Flo. She is,
As i. the .pring to the earth. And hath he too When once .he is my wife.
Ellpos'd this paragon to the fcnrfllillsnge LeI1l~ That once, I see, by your good Cather',
(Atleut., ungentle,) of the dreadful Neptune' speed,
To greet a man, not worth her pains; much {cas Will come on YeIJ' slowly. I am aorl'J~ .
The adventure of her per.on 1 Mo.t.orry, you have broken froU\ his Ulting,

Fto. Good my lord. Whcre YOU wore tied in duty: and as l!OlT\',
She came from Libya. Your choice i-.not 110 rich in worth' as beAuty,'_no Where lhe warlike Smalu., That )·ou might well enjoy her. •
Thnt noble honour'd lord, is fear'd, a"d lov'd 1 . Flo. Dear, look up:

Flo. Mo.t royal .ir, from thence; from him, Thoujth fortune, visible an enemy,
whose daul1'h'Ler Should chnse us, with mI father· power no jot

His lear. proclaim'd his, parting with her: thence Hath .he, to change our loye••-\Beseech you, sir,
(A prosperous south-wind fricndry, )wehaYccross'd, Remember since you ow'd no more to time
To elu~ule the charge my fathcr l(uve m", Than I do now: with thought of your atrectiClll....
For visiting your hi!!hness: My 1>",t train Step forth mine adyocate; at your roq~
I have from Your Sicilian .hores dismig.'d; 1\1v father will grant precious thing., as trilles.
Wbo for Bollemin bend, to signify . uon. Would he do so, I'd beg your precioas
Not only mJ .uecc.."S in Libra, sir, mistress, '
:Rut my arrival, and my wire's, in .afcty Which he counts but a triac.
Here, where we arc. Paul. Sir, my liegc,

Leon. The blessed !!:ods Your eve hnth too much youth in't: not a month
PUJ'll'llall infection from ollr nir, whilst you 'I-'ore your queen died, Shc wu more IVOI1b .uch
Do climate here! You have a holy falher, gazes
A graceful' genlleman; ~ainst whose pcr.on, Than what you look on now.
80 aaered as it is, I bave (Jone sill: LeOll. I'thougbtof her,
For which the heavens, tnking angry nou., Even in these looks I mnde.-But your~tiUon
Haye len me issueless; and :your father'_ bleas'd , (To Floriul
(A. he from heaven merits it.,) with vou, Is yet ulllmswer'd: I will to your father i
Worthy hi. goodness. What mil!ht \ havc been, Your honour not o'erthrown by yOID' desires,
Might I a .on and dnughter now hnve 100L-.'d on, I am a friend to them, and )"011: upon which crrud
Such goodly things as you 1 I now go toward him; therefore, follow me,

\1) Full of grace and virt.ue. (4) A quibble on the false dice so called.
\1) Seiae, arrest. (S) Convcl'IIUtion. • (5) Descent or lfeaJth.
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AM..rt wbat way I 1IIIlre: Come, aood IIlYllIIlCOlIIIter\whiCh IaIIleI report to conow it, aDd un-

lord. [&tlIftI. dOell delen~ to do iL '

SCENE 1l.-TIIe 'arM. B~{;;t l1aepal«,. E... ~t~;:.f~ben;~c~~'lbecamt ofAntigonus,
Ur Auto!ycua ilnd 0 ' ntleman. S GInt. Like an old tale Itill \ which will hnE'

.8wI. 'a-h you, air were YOIl present at lhia matter to rehear.e,thollgh credit be; ll$lecp" and
relation?' not an ~ open: He wu tom to pieces With a

I GMI. I wu by at the openinr; of the fardel, bear: lhiI! a.,ouchea. the l!tePhcrd'l 100~'who ,hili
beard the old lbepherd deli.,er the manoer how he' ~ot oJ.1ly hll innocence (whicli aecm~ mue ) ,to JUI
found it: wherellJlOll, allu a IitUe amuedneu, we tify ~Im, but a handkerchief, and rmgs, 0 hl.S, that
were an commanded out of the chamber; onl Paultna kno,,:s, ,
this, metbou..bt I beard the lhepherd IIV be founa I Gmt. What becll1lle or his b:trk, and his fol-
the biI~ -.. .. lower. 1
~. I wOIlId moat gladly know the wue of it. S G~nt. Wrecked"the lI!De Instant of their
1 GmI. I make,a broll:co deliYer,Y of the bUlin s' master I death i and In the YIC'!" of ,the shepherd :

-But the cbaogea I perceiYed In the king, and so tha~ all the IIlstruments, which &1~ed to eltpose
Camillo, were .,ery notes of admiration: they the chIld, were eyen then lost, ,:,he!1lt, wu found.
aeemed I.lmoat, with starillg on one another, to tear Bul., 0, the noble eomba.t, U:a~ twixt JOY and sor
the CUClf of their eyes' there was speech m their ro.w, W&I fought In Paulma. l:ihe had one eye de
dumbocu, language fu their "ery ~re' they c1med for the loss of her husband j aJ.1other elevD~
looked, 118 they had heard of a world ranso~ed, or that the oraclo WllS fulfilled: She h~ed the Prtn
one dcsIIvyed: A notable pasaion of wonder al>- ees.s from the eu:th ; and so locks her 10 embrae!nJl,
peMed in them: but the wiaeaL beholder, that knew as If .he w0l!ld pm ner to hl;r heart, that Ihe mll:l1t
no more but aeeing,eould 1l0tllly, ifthe im{lOrtanee I no more be 10 dl1J.1ge: OflOlI'!lf'
were joy or BOrroW: but in the extrelll1ty of the I ,Gml. T'!e dlgmL~ of thii act was worth tb,!.'
ODe, itm~ aeeda be. audlCuee of kmgl And prmcCl j for by.uch W&8 It

acted.
EIllcr 4Mtlur Gentleman. S Gent. Ono of the prettiest touche. of all, and

. . thaL which angled Cor mineeyea (eDullht the water
Hereeome.agentlcm:ln,that,MppJly,knowlimore: thou...h not the fish,) "as, when at Ule relation 01
The neWI, RO~ro 1 . Lhe qOuecn's death, with Lhe Dlanner holY she came

! Gmt. N!'thing but bonfires: The oracle IS ful- Lo it, (braYelyconfesscd,and lamented by thl' king)
filled; the .king'. daughter I~ fOI!nd: such a deal how attcntiYeness wounded his daughter: till, fro';'
ofwonder IS broken out w,thm thiS h~ur, thllt bal- one si2"n of dolour to D1lother, Ihe did With an
Iad-IIIllbn cannot be ablo to expre.ts It. aJM! I would fain sa)', bleed tean; for, i IlIll SUft.,

Enttr olhird Gentleman. m1 hearL wept blood. Who WlUI most marble ther~·
, clia1l!1;ed colour; some swooned, all BOrrowed: If

Here cornea the lad)' Paulina's stel'fUd j he enn all U,e world could have lCen it, tile \1"0 had been
deliYer YOIl more.-How JlOCS it now, sir 1 this univer al.
newa, which is called true, is so like an old talc, 1 Gent. Arc they returned to the court?
that the 'ferity of it is in Itrong luapieion: Has 3 Gent, No: the princess hearinjl' ofher moth!.'r's
the Iring found his heir 1 statue, which is in the keeping or Paulina -0 picco

S GmI. Moat true; ifc.,er truth wero pregnant many years in doing, and now newly performed by
by cireumatanee: that, which rou he4r, ~'ou'JJ lhaL rare Italian masterl Julio Romano; who, hnd
Iwear tou ICe, there il luch Unity in the proofs.1he himself eLemit,r ana could puL breath Into his
The mantle ofqueen lIermione :-ber jewel 3bout work, would beciulle Nature ofher custom, so per
the Deck of it :-the letten of Antigonus, found fecUy he is her 3pe: he so near to Hermione MLb
with it, which they know to be hil tharaeter :-the done Hermione, that, they IllY, one would lpeak to
majcaty of the creatllre, In r~mblanee of the her, nnd stand in hope oflUlll\'er: thither, with all
motberj--the aft'ection" ofnoblencss, T;hich nature ;rccdineas of a1fection, are they goue; lind there
.ho_ aboYe her breeding,-and many other eYi- they intend to Sup.
dencea, proclaim her, with all certainty, to be the 2 Gelll. I thought, she hlld some grcat maltel
king'. daughter. Did you see the meeting of the there in hlllld; for Ihe hath priYatelYJ.twice or
two lriop 7 thrice a day, ever since the death of .t1ennionc.

I Gmt. No. Yiaited that removed' house. Shall we thithor, and
5 Ga... Then hue you 100t a sillht, which was with our company piece the rejoicing 1

to be aeen cannot be spoken or. Thero might you 1 Gmt. Who would be thence. that has the bene
hue beheld one joy' crown another; 10, and inllit or aeccas 1 eyery wink of an eye, some new
.uch manDCt', that, It seemed, sorrow wept to tllkc wace will be born: our absence makes III unthriny
bye of them ; for their joy 'Vaded in teart!. There to our knowledge. Let'l alonK:.,
wu caating Up of'ey~ holding 1IJ1 of hands; with l~~tIltl' Gentlem8ll.
countenance of'such diatraction. that they wcre to .11111. Now, had 1 not the duh of my former lif6
be known by gamlent, not by fa.,ollr." Our kln~, in me would preferment drop on my head. I
being read)' to leap out or lIimllClr for joy of his brought the old mnn and his son aboard lhe prince;
cOlIna da!'fhtcr; as if that joy were now become Lold lilm, I heard him talk or a Il1rdel, lind I know
a loeB, cril!l, 0, llay mot1aer, llay motlatr! then uks not what: but he lit that lime, over-fond of the
Bohemia forgi.,eneaa; then embraces his son-in-lshepherd'S daughter, (eo he then took her kl bel)
Jaw; tbeo again worries h~ his daughter, with who began to tie mueli ICIl-Sick, and himself litt e
clipplnr her' now he thanks the old lhePherd

1
beucr. extremity or weather continuing, this mys

wliii:h 8tatD b)", like a weather-beaten conduit 0 tery remained undlscoyered. But 'tis all one to
8IalI)' kinga' relgDl. I oc.,er beard or'lIch another 11lll: for had I been the finder-out of this secret, it

(1) The thing importee!. (5) Countenance. features. (4) Embraclnjt.
(I) J>iIlpoeltiOD or ql.la1ity. (Ii) MOIIt pel.rilied with wolll1er. (6) Remote.
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will, and already appearing in VIe blOllloma of their To sec the .tatue ofour queen: your gal1ery
fortune. Hue we J!&U'd through, Dot wit&outmudulGIlai

84ep. Come, boy; IllIIl put more children; but In many .mgulariLiel; Lut we IllW not
thy ,on. and dllugnten will be all gentlemen born. That which my daughter came 10 look ape,

C/o. You arc well met, sir: You denied to light The Itatue ofber mother•
..,ith me this other day, because I wat no gentle- Paul. Ju abe lWei peedeII,
mao bern: See you tilete clothel7 IllY, you Bee So her dead likenellll, I do well~
them not, and think me .till no gentleman born: Exeela whatever yet you look'd upon,
you were best IllV, thCle robu lire not gentlemen Or hand of man llath done; therefore I.., il
born. Give me ihe lie; do; and Iry whether I am Lonely, apart: But here it it: prepare
nol now a gentleman born. To see the lUll u lively mock'd u eorer

.Rut. I know
d

you are now, .lr, a gentleman born. Still .Iecp mock'd death: behokl; 1Uld1l&j", 'liI"eI!.
C/o.Ay, an have been 10 anytime thCIe four [PauliDa UlIdraw. /I CW'c.IlI,";'"

hours. ewer. II .,IIlue.
S1I.tp. And.o have I, boy. . I like your .ilenee, it the more 'RoW' 01'
Clo. So you have:-butI was a gentleman born Your wonder: Butr«:lapeaki,.-Urat,JOu,ay!qt.

before mr father: for the king's .on took me by the Cornea it not .omeUling near I
hand, and called me brother; and then the two Leon. Her natural ~!.-
king. called my fal~rd brother i and then the Chide mel~ar stone; that I may -y, indeed,
princc, my brother an the princC88, my eieter Thou art Hermione: or, rather, tIIOli art"
called my father, father; and.o we wept: and In thy not chidiog; for.be waa u ~,
there wu the lint gentleinan-\ike teara that ever As infancy, and gnu:c.-But yet, Paa\iaa,
we shed. Hermione \faa not so much wrinkled i nothing

SMp. lVe may live, .on, to shed many more. So a~ed, as this llCema.
C/o. Ay; or else 'twere hard luck, being in 10 POI. 0, not by much.

prcpo.lerou. eltate as we are. Paul. So much the moredUrca~euelleutt·
.Rul. I humbly beeeech you, .ir. to pardon me WhicbletsgobylOme.iIteenyean,lUIC!lIl&Iablr

all the fault.e·I have committed to your worship, Aa she Ih'd now.
Ilnd to give me your good rcport to the prince my Leon. AI now abe might baTt cloae,
mustcr. So much to my good comfort, aa it ill

Shtp. 'Pr'ythce, .on, do; for we must bc gentle, Now piercing to my soul. 0, thua she stood,
now we are gentlemen. • I-:vcn with .lIch life of IIll\iClt1, (warm lift,

C/o. Thou wilt amend tby life 7 As now it coMly st4nds,) wben lirst I woo'd htr!
.tIllt. Ar., an it like your/ood 1Yonhip. I am uham'd: Doe.. not the .tone reIlute lIle,
Clo. Give me thy hall :) will 'WC8r to the For being more stonc thaD it1-0,~ pi«e,

princc, thou art as hOnelt alrue fellow 118 any ill in Thcre'. ma~e in thy majeety; which ba
Bohemia. My evil. eonjur'd to remem\)ranc:e' and

SMp. Y'Ju may aay it, but not swear it. From thy admiring daughter took d.; IjliritI,
C/o. Not .wcar it, nolY I om a gentlcman 7 Let Stnnding like stone willi thee!

boon and franklins' .ny it, l'lI.wear it. Ptr. And giTtDlt \taft;
Shep. How ifit be falsc, .on7 And do not .ay, 'lis .upcratition. that
C/o. If it be nc'er so false, a mle gentleman mav I kneel, and then implore ber bleesing.-Lady,

."·ear it in the behalf of his friend :-And 1'/1 De:u quccn, that ended when I but bCpu,

.wcar to the prince, tbou art a tall' feUow of thy Give me that hand ofyoun, to kia.
hand., and that thou wilt not be drunk; but I Pill/I. 0, r.lielft,
know, thou art no tall-fellow orthy hands, and that The .tatue Ie but newly fixed, the coloar I
thou wilt bc drunk j but I'll .l\"car it: and I would, Not dry. .
thou would'.t be a IAll fdlo\v of thy hands. Cam. My lord, your sorrow wu toosorelaida-:

.RId. Iwilll'ro\"ll 80, lir, to my powcr. Which .ateen \YIDlcrs C:lnnot blow away,
C/o. Ay, by any meun. prove n tall fellow: if I So m:lIlY summer~, dry: acan:e any joy

do not wonder, how thou darest venture to be Did cver .0 lonlt Jive; no sorrow.
drunk, not being:l tall f~llolV, tru.t me not.-Hark! But kill'd itselfmucb .ooner.
the kmlla and the princes, our kindred, are gohlg Pol. Dear my brother.
to ICe the qucen'. pIctUre. Come, follow us: wc'D Let him, that was the eauee of thia, have JI01'cr
be thy good maslcrs. [E;reunl. To take offso much grief from you, u be

. . Will piece up in bimeelf.
BeENE 1l1.-T1ac ,mnt. {l roolD .0 !'alllma's Paul. Indeed, B11!ord,

1u?,ue. E!"tr Leo,l}tea, Po!Jlleneo, Florlzel, Per- If I had thou..ht, the .i,;ht of my poor lIII1llC .
dlla, Camillo, PaUlina, lAru, lind .Rttcnd<mts. Would thm Gave wrought> you (for lbe lIone II

Leon. 0 grave and good Pnulina, the grcat com- mine,)· '
fort I'd not have .how'd it.

That I have h:ld or thee! Leon. Do not draw lbe eorb.in.
Pllul. What, soverci!l" sir, Paul. No longer .ball yOll gue 0II'l; lesl yow

I did not well I meant well: All my sc"iecs, fancy
YOll have pnid home: but that you h:lve vouebsaf'd May think anon, it move••
With your crown'd brother, and these your con- Leon. Let be. let be.

lracted . Would I were dead, but that melhinks already-
lIeirs of your kingdoms, my poor house to visit, What was he, that did make it1-See, DIY I •

(1) Yeomen. (2) Slout. (5) Worked, llgil led.



Would you Dot deem, it breath'd 7 and that tha.e Pol. She emb
Teins CtJf1I. She haDgs about his I I

Did verily bear blood 7 If Ihe pertain to life, let her 8,
Pol. Muterly doue : Pol. AI, and lJlD.Ke't mani

Tbe very life aeema wann upon her lip. liv'd,
Lton. Tbe fixure of her eye haa motioD in't" Orl.how Itol'n from the dead.

As' we BI'll mock'd with art. ~aul.
PIML I'll draw the curtain; Were it but lold vou, should b

My lord's almost so for transported, that Like an old tale;' but it appca
He'll think anon, it li,es. Though yet Bhe Ipeak not. I\l

Ltun. 0 s..eet Paulina, PlelUC you to interpose, fair m
Make 118 til think 80 twenty yean together I And pray your mother's ble
No sellled se_ of the world can malch lady;
The pleuure of that madness. Let't alone. Our Perdita is found.P'" I am sorry, sir, I have thus far stirr'd [Prutnlmg Per I

you: IIlIt JItr. You g
I could llIIiet you further. And from your sacred vinls pOl

Lton. Do, Paulina; Upon my dalljlhter'1 bead 1-'f
For thia aftIietion has a taste as sweet Wbere hast thou beeD prese ,
A! Dny cordial eomforL-Still, methinks, how found
There is all air come- ft'om !KIr: What /lne chisel Thy father's court 1 for thOIl B
Could ever Tet cut breath 7 Let no man mock me, Knowing by Paulina, that the
For Iwillld_ her. Gave hope Ihou Wll8t in beillg"

P/ItIl. Good my lord, forbear: MY8CI~ to see the issue.
The ruddiD_ upou her lip is wet ; Paw. Thcre's til
You'U OW' it, ifyou kin it· stain yovr own Lest they desire, upon this pus
Wilh oil,. JllWltinll'.: ShaU i draw the curtain? Your joys with likc relation.-:-'

Lton. No, not U- twenty years. You precious winners' all; Y'" '
Per. 80 long could 1 Partakc' to every one. I, an ( I

Stand by, a looker 1lII. Wi11wing me to some wither'(
PIlIIl. Either forbear, My mate, that's never to be fOI '

Quit p~t1y the chapel; or resolve you Lament till I am 108L
For lIIore allllLZement: Ifyou enD behold it, uun. 0 pe~ ,
I'll make the statue mr-ve indeed.; descend, Thou should'at a husband take ,
And !alia you by the hand: hul toen yOIl'l1 think As I by thine, a wife: this Is a I
(W~h I protest apinst,) ) am assisted And made, between's by vows.
By wicla:d powen. mme;

Ltun. What you can malre her do, But how, is to be queslion'd: r
lam content to Jook on: what to speak, As 1 thought, dead; and have, '
I a.m content to hear; for 'tis 118 el15Y .0\ praJ!!r upon her grovc : .1'11.1 ,
To mab'her speak, as 'moTe. (For him, ) partly know hIS mil

PfIIll. It Is requlr'd, An honourable hUBband :-Cor.
Vou do awake '(our 1l11th: Then, all _tand sun; And take her by the hand: I

Or those, tIIat think It rs unlawful busineu honesty,
I am abOut, let them depart. Is riehly noted j and here jUltil,

Leon. Proceed;!Iy us, al'ai{ or kinp;s.-Let's r
No root sball stir. What 7-Look upon my brothf: :

PIIlIJ. Millie: awake her: strik_ dons,
[Munc. That e'er I put between your hI

'Tia lime; deseelIc!; be stone no more; approach; My iii susplcion.-Thi. your so
Strike alllJJat look upon with ma"el. Come; And Ion unto the king, (whom
I'll fill your graft! up: stir; Day, come away i Is troth-plight to your daughter
Bequeath to death your numbness, for I\-om him Lead us from hence; where we
Dear life I'lll!eeIJIj you.-You perceive, she sti... : Each one dcmand, al'd answcr I

[Hermione COllIe. dOU'flJrom th, petltdal. Perform'd in this wide gap of ti I
Start Dol: her aelioll8 shall be holy, ao, We were disscver'd: Hutily Ie:
You hear, my spell b lawful: do not shun her,
Vnlil.y!lU _ her die arain; for theD _
Y0Il1liJl her double: Nay, present your hand :
When she wuyo~you woo'd her; DOW, in age, This flay, as Dr. Warburton
Is -he beeOllle the SUltor. with al its absurdities, very ,:

LtI1tl. 0, sbe's warm I [Embraciflg lit'. eharaeter of Autolyeus is natUril
ILafthio be 1l1Uic, let It be an art strongly represented.

wfui u eatln,.

(I) i. I. :n-&h her eye behed, it seema to haft! (51 You who by tbb dJscDTe!"
lIIotiQn In It. you ilesired. •

(I) AI It (4) l'artici}H'te.
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COMEDY OF ERRORS.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Solinus, duke oj Ephems. Jl "'tI"c", friml. '"Jlal~ oj s,r-.
lEgcon, /llIUrcbl of SyrlJClUe. Pioch, /I ,c~Ia', IIftll /I~.

~
ItDill 1wttlJInoI, and '0713 -

Antipholus ofEphutu, to JEgel1ll Cmd ..f:mi- JEmilia, tlJl.!c 10 ..f:&eOfl, m AblIua lit E,."...
Antipllolus of Syr/IClUe, Ua, Gut ,m1mol&n to Adri:ula, tlJift 10 .Ibilipholu ofEpiau.

e/ICh other. Luciano, her sUltI".
D ·.rE L {'tDin brothtl"., and 1It/m- Lute, her .tr'llllal.

rom!o '11_ :plltlltU, daub 0fI the ItDO Jlnti- Jl courle:rlm.
Droauo Iif Syr/lCl18t, phollU'.. ' '
D:lIthazar, /I merchllal. GlUIltl", o.JMtI"., and othtl"4U~.
Augelo, II goldsmilh. Beene, EpAmu.

CT I. Unto 11 WOIlIIlII, happy but for me,
And by me too had not our hap been bid.

SCENE 1.-./1 hoU ill/he Duke's Palnet. RI/ter With her Iliv,J in joy; our wealth iDcreu'd,
Duke, lEgeon, Gaoler, Offictl·, and otl,er IIttmd- ny Jlrosperous voyages I often made
ont,. To Epidamnum, till my factor'a death ;

And be (great c:u-e of goods at randollllel\)
..f:gtoll. Drew me from kind embracements of..,tlDe.

P From "'hom my absence wu not aU. old,
ROCEED, Solinus, to procure my fan, Before herself (:llmost at fainting, .....

And, by tlte doom of death, end woes and :lll. The pleasing punillbment that women bear;)
Dukt. Ml'rcha:,t of Svracusa, plC:ld no more; Had made provision for her foDowing me,

I am not partial, to Infringe onr laws: And soon, and safe, IlITived where I was.
The enmity and discord, which of late There she had not been lonjr but she beeluDe
Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your duke A joyful mother of two goodly sonlt;
')'0 merchants, onr well.dealinp; countrymen,- And, which WIlS strang; the'one 80 like the other.
Who, wantill~ p'uil<lers' to redeem their Jives, As could not be distlngUlsh'd but by 1IlIIIles.
Havcseal'd Ius rilCorousstatuteswiththcirbloods,- That very hour, and In the &elf-same ion,
Excludes all pity from our thrent'ning looks. A poor mean "om:lD WlIJI delivered
fo'or, since the lOortnl lind intestine jars Ofsuch a burden, male twins, both alike:
'Twixt thy seditious countrymen :lnd us, ThOse, for their parents were eueedlng poor
It hath in solemn synods been decreed, I bought, and brought up to attend m,. sua.
Both by the Symeusans aOlI ourselves, My Wife, not meanly proud of two auclJ boyt,
To admit no traffic to our adverse towns: Made dail)' motions for our home return:
Nil)', more, Unwilling I agTeed; alas, too soon.
If any, hom III Ephesus, be seen We came aboard:
At any Syraeusan marts' and fairs; A league from Epidnmnwn had we sail'd,
Again, If Ilny Syrneusan born Before the always-wind-obeying deep
Come to the bay of Ephesus he dies, Gave any tracic jnst.~nee of our harm:
His goods confiscate to the duke's dispose: But longer did we not retain much hope;
UnJUs a tl/oulllllld marks be levied, For what obseured light the heavens did grant
To quit the penalty, and to ransom him. Did but convey unto Our fearful minds
Thy substance, valued :lt the highest rale, A doubtful warrant of immediate death ;
Cannot amount un to a hundred marks; Which, though myself would gl:ldly have embrac'd,
Therefor~t by law thou art condemn'd to die. Yet the IhcessantlVeepings of my \Vire,

.lEgt. let this my comfort; when your words Weeping before for what she saw must come,
are done, And piteous plainings of the prell)' babes,

My woes end likewise with the evenin!!, sun. That mourn'd for fnshion, ignorant \Vhat to feu,
Dultt, Well, SyraeusllD, say, in brief, the cause Forc'd me to seek delays for them and me.

Why thou deparledst frum thy native home; And this it was,-for other means was Done.-
And for what cause thou cam'st to Ephesus. The sailor8'sou~htfor safety by our boat,

.lEge. A heaner task could not have been im- And len the ship, then sinkmg ripe, to us:
, pos'd, My wife, more careful for thelaller born,
ThllO I to ape8k my griefs unspeakable: Had fasten'd him unto :I small spare mast,
Yet, that tbe world may witness, th:lt my end Such as sea-faring men provide for storms;
\VlIJI wrought by nature,' not by vile offence, To him one of the other twins W118 bound,
I'll utter wbat my Borrow gives me leave, Whilst I bad been like heedful of the other.
10 Syracusa wu I born; and wed The children thus dispos'd, my wife and J,

(1) NlDleohcoiD. (Z) Markets, (5) Nat,lIrllIaJrectioo.
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FiDng our eyes on whom oar eare was b'd. Try all the friend. thou but in Eplle8Ul ;
F.....len.d ounelves at either end the mast; Beg thou. or borrow, to make up Lhe IWD,
And Boating straight, obedient to the etrcam. And live; iC not. then thou art doom'd to die :-
Were earried toWIlJ"US Corinth, ae we thought. Gaoler. take him to thy cuetody.
At lengUl the lun. gazing upon the earth, Gaol. I wiIl, my lord.
Dirrs'd those YIlpoure that offended UlI ; JEge. Hopelell8, and help-Iell. doth lEgeen wend, I

Ao by the benefit of hie wiah'd light, ~But.to procrnalinate hie lifeless end. (E~tunl.
The'oeaswax'dcahn, andwediacovered SCENE 11.....1l b' IE' 1
Two ships from far moong amain to UlI, . . pit lte pace. nter Antlpho ue
Of Corinth that, of Epidaurua thie: and Dronuo Of ~yraclUe. and II Merehmd.
But ere they eamc~-O, let me say no more! /tIer. Therefore, give out you are of Epidamnum.
liather the sequel by that went before. ~t that your goods too aoon be confiscate.

DICke. Nay. forward. old man, do not break 0 Thie very day, 11 Syrac!,san merchant
SO • Is apprehended for arrival here;

For we may pitYI thOD~h not pardon thee. And, not being abie to buyout his liCe,
.'Elre. 0 hod too gooa dona so, I had· not now According to the atatute of the town.

Worthily t~rm'd them merciless to UlI! Dies ere the weary aun aet in the west.
For ere the ships could meet by twice five leaguce, There is your money that I had to keep.
We'were encounter'd by a mighty rock; .ant. S. Go bear it to the Centaur.' where we host,
Whieh being violently borne upon, And stay there, Dromio. till I come to thee.
Our helpful ship WIIS splitled in the midst, Within this hour it will be dinner-time:
So that, in this unjust divorce of us. Till that, I'll view the manners of the town.
Fortune had left to both of us alike Peruse the traders, gaze upon the buildings,
What to delight in, ",hat to sorrow for. And then return, and aleep within mine i1lll;
lIer part. poor soul I seeming as burdened For with long travel I am stiff and weary.
With lesser weight, but not with le..er wo) Get thee owav.
W:u ClLrried with more speed before the wmd; Dro. S. 1\(any a man would take you at your
And in our sight ther three were taken up word ..
By ftshermen of Cormthl as we thought. And go indecd, having so good a mean. .
Atlen~h, another ship nad seized on ua ; [Rril Dro. S.
And, Iinowing wholll It was their hap to a:lve, ·.anl. S. A trusty villain,' sir; that very on,
(I.ne helpful welcome to their shipwrcck'd guests; When I nm dull with care and melancholy,
AmI would have reIL' the lishers of their prey, I.ightens my humonr with his merry jesllJ.
lb<l not their bark been very slow of sail, What, will you walk with mc about till town,
And therefore homeward did they bend their conne. And then go to my inn, and dine with me 1
Tn'lS have )'ou heard me .ever'd from my bliss; Mfr. I am invited, Sir, to certnln merchanta.
That bv mIsfortunes was my life p.olong'd, Of whom I. hope to u,ake much bencfit '1
To tclt".ad stories of my own mishaps. I crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'c ock,

Dukt. And, for the sake of them thou aorrow03t Please you, I'll meet with you upon the marl,C

for And affcrwards consort you till bed-time;
Do me the lavour to dilate at full My prcoent business calla me from you now.
Wb:!.t h:lth befall'n of U,em, and thee, tnl now. .alit. S. l~arewelltillthcn: I will Fio lose m)"self,

JEgt. My youngest boy. and yet my eldest care, And wander up and down, to view tne cit)".
At eil(hteen vear. beclune inqui.ilive /tf.er. Sir, I commend you to )"ollr own content.
Aner his brother; and imy6rtun'd me, [Exit Merchant.
That his attendant, (for hIS case WII8 like, .aTll. S. He that commcnds me to mine own
Reft of his brother, Dut retain'd hi. nomc,) content,
l\light beIlJ" him company in the quest of him: Commends me to the thing I cannot get.
Whom whilst Ilabour'd of a love to aee. I to the world :lm like a drop of water,
I huarded the loa. M whom I lov'd. That in the ocean seck. another drop·
Five summers bDYe I .pent in furthest Greece. Who, falling there to lind his fellow forth.
Roaming clean' through the bounds ofAsia, Unseen, inquisitive, confounds himself:
And, eoutinlf homeward, came to Ephesu. ; So I, to find a mother, and a brother,
Hopeless to find, yet 10th to leave unsought, In quest of them, unhappy, l0ge myaelC.
Or that, or any place that harbours men. ,
Butlwre must end the atory of m), life; _ Enler Dronuo of Epheaue.
And happy were I in my timely death, Here comes the almanac of my true date -
Coald all my travela warrant me they liTe. Whotnow1 Howchnnce.thou art retnrn,J ao soon 7

Duke. Hapless lEgcon, whom the fates have Dro. E, Return'd so aoon! rather allproach'd
mark'd too late:

To bear the extremity of dire mishap! The capon burns, the pig falls from the Ipit •
No'!, trust me, were it not ogain~~r laws, The clock hath st"!cken twelve upon the be1l.
An,lnet illY crown, my oath, my dlgnl~y, My mistress made It one upon f!lY cheek:
WInch pnncea would they, may not disannul. She is 10 hot because the meat LS cold;
My soul should sue an advocate for thee. The meat is cold, becauee you come not home i
Bul, though thou art adjudged to the death. You come not home, because you have DO stomach;
And passed sentence msy not be recall'd, You ha.ve no atomach, having broke your fllSt;
But 10 our honour's IfI'ClIt disparagement, But we, that know what 'tis to fnat and pray.
Yet willi raTOUr thee in what I can: Are penitent for your default to-day.
Tberefore, merchant, I'll limit thee thie day. .am. 8. Stop in your wind. sir; tell me thie, I
To seek thy help by beneficial help: pray i

Where havu you len the money that I gave you 7(Il Deprived. <t) C1earl eom'plelely.
\~ Go; ,.) Tbo lip-or their hotel. (6) i, t, Sem.ot. (8) ~ltcbanlll1 ~1'1&ce,



CO~n~DY OP ltuloRS. Adn.
Dro. E. O,-tx-pertce. that I had 0' ,vedneodaYI Lu~. Per!lapl, lOme merchant balh Inyited hiu:.,

!:ut, And from U1e mart he'. lODIewbere guile to WlIlitl.
To pay the .addler for my mi.trCA" crupper j- Good sister. let UI dine. and neyer frel:
The saddler had it. sir, I kept it 1I0t. . A man ill muler of hi. liberty:

.!lut. S. I am lIut ill a "portiye humour now: Time is their master; and. when they PC'C hme,
Tell me. and dlllly nol, where is the money 1 They'lll!o, Dr come: If la, be patiell!., sist<,r.
We bcini( stran?;e"" here, how dar'.t thou trust .!lclr. Whyshould their liberty than OUI1l be n,on'
So 'freat a charlie from thine own custody 1 LII~. Because their business lItiD lies out o'd<"".

Dra. E. I pray you, jest, lir, :15 yuu .il at dinner: .'Illr. Lank. when I ""rve him sOJ he Iak.,.. it 1,1.

I from my mlslre!\.! come to yuu in po.t i Lu•. 0, know, be i. the bridle 01 your will.
If I return, I .hall be posl indeed: .!lllr. There'. none, but ule., will be bridkd .0.
For she willscnre your "LUlt upun my p:tte. Luc. Why, headllrong liberty i. lash'd with "'0.
l\IeUlinks, your maw, like miue. Ihould be your There'. nothinl!'. lituate under henen'. eye,

clock, But hath his bound, in earth, in sea, in sky:
An,j strike you home without a me..on~er. The beutIl. the fi.hes, and the win;?;ed fon'll,

.1111.1. S. Come, Dromio. come, thesc jest. arc Are their malel' lubjectll, and altheir conlrols'
oulof lea.on ; Men mDre divine, alld madel'll of all Ihele,

Reserve U...m till a mcrrier hour than Ihi. : Lord. of the "'ide world. and wild ",at'ry sc~s,
Where i. Ihe c;old I I!ne in churge 10 Ihee? Indued wilh inlellectual ""lISe and soul.,

Dr•. E. To me••ir 1 why you guve no I'0ld to me. Uf more pre-eminence than fish alld fowl8,
.I1n.l. S. Corne on, .ir knave. huye done your Arc maslers to their females, and their lords:

fooli.hne••, Then leI your will allend on their accords.
And lell me, how thou h,.t niopo.'d thy chnrp:c. .J1clr. This servitude Inakes you to itl'cp um" ,1.

Dro. E. My charge was but lo fetch you from L,lC. Not lhis, bul troubles oCthe marrisl!;e b. ,I.
lhe mart .dur. But, were you wedded, you would bear

Home to your house, Ihe Plllrnix, .ir. to dinner; lome s,vay.
My mlslres. and her sister, Ilay for you. LIlc. Ere I learn lo..e. I'll practise to obey.

Jlnt. S. Now. liS I am a Chrl.tian/an.wer me, .!ldr. How if your husband slut .ome olhH-
In ,vhd .afe phce you hllve hesLuw'll my money; where ?
Or I shall brel1k lhal merry .conce l of yuur.. l.u~. Till he come home again. I would forb<,,,,.
That stand. on lricks when I am 1IIIlli.po.'d : .!ldr. Patience unmov'd, no mane! tbough hJ.e
Where il tile Lhou.and marks thou had.t of mc? pau.e j

Dro. E. I have some marks of yours upon mr They can be meek. Ihal hne no other ealPC.
pale, • A wretched loul, bruu'd with ad,'ersily,

Some of my mi.trc..' marl" upon my shoulder., We hid be quiet, whcn we hear il er)' .
Bul not a thou",,,,,l marks betwl','n you boti•. - But were we burlhen'd 'nIh like weIght of ""in,
If Ilhouid pay your worship thuse u~nin, As much, or more. we should ourselvcs compbm :
Perchance, "ou will not bear lhem paliently. So thou, lhal hast no unkind male to IYricve lbll'.

Jlnl. S. 'thy mislress' marlel! whal Inlslre!!, With url!in~ helple.. palienee would'll relieve luC:
shYe, ha.t thou? Bul. if Ihou live to sec like riqht berell,

Dro. E. Your wor.hip·s wife, my mi.tress at This fool-bel!g'd palienee inl&ee will be leIl.
the Phrenix . 1.llc. Well. I will marry one day, but to tn-;-

She that doth fait, lill von come home 10 dinn.r, Here comes )'our mlln, now II )"our hWlbuwfnigh.
And pray', that you Will hic rou home to dinner. • .1

.I1nl. S. What, wilt Ihou flout me Ihus unto my Ent'F Dromlo 8JE~
flll'C. JMr. Say, is )'our tardy muter now at band ?

Bein~ forbid 1 There, take you Ihat, sir knave. Dl"o. E. Nay, he is at 1111'0 hand. with me, and
Dro. E. Whal mean you, sir? (or God's lake thaI my two cars can wlt.ne!!.

bold )"our hands; , .!ldr. Say, didst thou speak with him? know',t
Nay, an you will nol, sir. 1'\1 takc my heel.. Ihou his mind?

[Exit Dromio E. Dro. E. Ay, ay. he told hla mind upon mine car:
JI/Il. S. Upon my He, by 80me device or other Beshrew his hand. I scarce could underltand it.

The villain i~ o'er-r~~luhL' of all my money. 'I.u~. Spak~ he so doubtfnlly, thou couldst not
They sal' th,s town IS full or cor.eoa!!"e; feci hiS meaDlng?
As, nimhleJul!',(lrr•• Ihat dceeive Ihe eve, Dr•. E.. Nay. he ltnJet.1O rlainly, I could 100
J)l1rk.worklll~soree,'cro, lhat cha"O'e 111e mind, well (i·cl hi' blows i and wltha 80 doubtfully, th.l
Soul-killing witches, thaI dclimll the body; I could scarce understand them. a
Disguised chellte"". pralinl{ mounlebank.. .Ur. But .ay I pr'.. thee, b he eOlllinl\' home 1
And many .uch like liberties of .in: 1l seems, he halh great care to pleue hi's ,,-ife.
If it proye so, I will be lr0llC tile souner. Dro. E. \Vhy, miltres., aure my muter ill horn-
I'U to Ihe Centaur, 10 ~o seck this slave i mad.
I greatly felLI', my money is not .afe. [Eril. Jldr. Hom·mad, thou rillain 7

Dro. E. I mean not cuckold-mad j but, sure.,
_ he's atark mad,

ACT II.
Wbcn I deoir'd him to come home to dinner,
He IIsk'd me for a thol/&and marh in gold:

. 'Ti3 dinner-timt quoth I' Mil KfIIIl, quoth he :
BOENE 1.--8. pliblJe ~.ce. Enter Adriana, YOllr mellt tlDIA~ qUClth I; M-y jold, quoth he .

• nd LUCiana. WiU yau coote ,,;m;l guolh I • JII, roU, quoth h :
.11•• Neither my husband,nor IhellllYe retum'd, Where u the t~d m.,.1a'r pH the.., trillm: ;

That in luch haste I sent to seck bia mailer I The pig, quoth I, u "'",'4; oM, gold, quoth he"
Sure, Luciana, it Ia two o'clock. Jill mialre.., N, quoth I i HIIAf up tlt fIIi1lre'; ;

(1) BIIlI. (I) OTeNOIcIaed. lS) " .. SRreo I&IIIlIlIIldor &Ilcm.



..
COMEDY OF ERllOQ.ZbowH,,""'j cut on cAr m~tru. i Yo~mUtrea _t to bate me boIlIe ..~7 .

be. WMt . '-""'~"'1IIIIIiK1 W.........."
Dro. •-......., lIl"rl t thus 10 iaMJl ~C18~.,....;r 1II'l1 .

r~ quoUllle, lIlo"""",~_.~,- Dro. S. What aunel', 1il'1 w1IeIlllpUe I ''llQl
So fIl.y emm4,lhIe lBIlIo _ &aIIIrM. . .. .....onU.. .
I thUlk him, I bear fwllDe .f11D)'.a0lill1eni· .11m. B. Even IIOW', .... lien, DOt b.lhn 1uMir
For in cOlftiiu~be dill 1liIlat me tile.... . .IIiIII:L iJ

Adr. GotnekapiD, Ibo.RYe, ud ,,*h Ilia ~.s. I dilI. •• -reu --)'OJI IeDt .•
home. benCll, .

»ro. E. f'.ro bd apIrl, an" be .., beUeD a-. tt the QcII&aqr, witla UlcI..r;uld 10. i@Te -.
bamo t Jlnt. B. YiIMia, \Mil cUdIt .lIeay thil FW'. re-

For God'. sake" sent! _ 0QMJrID~.' l!eipt; .. .
.IJIr. Bact, Slave, ot I '!rillllrat Ihy plIte,~ ADd.tIOW'1t _ of a~md a «inNr» .
Dro. E. And be wiD bleae that el'll8B Wl11 otber For wbicb, I hope, thou felt',tl wu QIlIeaa'd. .

beatinJf: . BrrI. 5. I _ glai to _ JOIJ in du. JUerr,-~ :
BetweeD~ sbaH have a holy bead. t means thiI jest 1 I prey you, muter.. iilll IDe•.

.Ildr. prating pellSant; li!ecb tbf .." •• Yell, 1W... jeer. -' 6Dot me ill tIae
bome. teeth 1

VrD. E. Am ho round With yea, lIB yofl witlllae, 'I'biI*'1t thom, I;'U Hold, &ab tiIDa u.t,.~d
That like a football you do .purn me tlra. , that. IM,,-•.
You .pum'tlre lienee, and be ril t1purn me bfther: D;o. II. Bold, *, for QH'. *e I JlOW. yew'
If11Utmi!lis~you JJl1IlIt cue1Dllinlee.ttIer. jest is earneal: ..

[&ttl. Cpon w5at bargain do yell «ive it me 7 .
Luc. Fie, bow impatience low'reth in yOllr faee! ~,. B. kUlCl thai. I fUlilim, IOlDe~ .
·iII••·Hili eCllllpllllY IDllsl do his millions grace,' fa use you for '11I1. fuol, aud cilat witll !'0Ut .

Whibt I at home ltarve for a merry loot. our saucines. will jest UpOll DIy 10.... .
Hath~y aBe 'the ItIlIlMnA' beauty took nd ma.ke a llCIqImaa Clf In,. RriOlIB haIlrl\.'
From myJOlll' 'cheek 1 then~ beth wameA! 'it: . ben the .un .hinea, let JbD\iah~ tIIaft epert,
Aore my diBeouMles dull' balTefl 'fhl1l'it 1 aut creep in craoniea, when be.llIdee.bil beluU. .
If voluble and sharp diacoUJ'llll be malT'd Wyoa wtlljmt with me, Im_ DIy lIBp6et,1
Uokindne9l!l blnnm'it, moi'e \/mft mllrMe bard. And fal.... y..r delD_r to my looks,
Do their gay l'CIltmente his ll~ct'ions balt 1 Or I will heat this method in )'01Ir Hance. .
TIolil's ndllDY falllt, Jae'. lll:i!ltet of my ~tate : DN. tl.· 8Clo-, call yoa it1 so yea 'Il\P.llId INTe
\\'hat ruin. Ire In me that can be fo.md Ilattering, I had rather bave it a '-d: llII you
By him not ruin'd? then illite the J!l',m'lld IIBB thelle blDws lopS, 1 mWlt get a .conde UIr "'y
or my del'""l:trres : I My declIyed fair' .eadJ and Inoconce' It tDO; or else I aball-t Ill'"
A lllJnfty 'oqk of hiB wmIM .oon rrpair : Mt In my ·"ollldlll'll. But, I pray, Iir, wily lIIIL I
But, too unruly lleer, he breaks the "ale) beaten 1 . . '.
And feeds from home j Jloor lllm but hI'S stale.' ~t. B. D08t tIlou not tnow? .

Luc. Self..nnnln~jl!nlon-r 1-fle, beat it hl'l'll'e. Dro. B. Nothlnlf, sir j but. that I ...........
Jltlr. Unfeeling lOots can 1'"lth such wrongs di~- Jin'. S. Shall I tell you why 1 .

t'Cnsc. ' DJ'O. 8. Ay, mr, IIIId wherilf'ore; fb" tile! ay,
Ilmow hit eye dotl! homage othenvlterc; every why hath a Whe1ItfoTe,
Or else., what leU' It but he wl1Uld be here 1 Jlut. H. WhI, firat,-for aouling me, and tben,
Sister. you \moll'l1e promis'd me a chnin ;- whererore,- •
Would tbat alone, 1I10ne he would detain, ' 11'... nqling it tbe 1BC0nd tiJlIe·to me.
So lie ",oulll keep (<lir quarter wflh his bed ! 'Dro. S. Was there ever any m8.D &II. &ealeD
I see, the .Iewel, best ellllll\ened, . oat~_n,
WilllCllle Ills bealJ1,J; nnd though f:'old 'bIdes stfIl, When, in the why, aIJd the wheftfllle,.¥ 1IC.l:
That others touch, yet often touching 1I'i1l I'IlfIM ..r ~on1- , ,
Wear Il'Otd: Md so no man, that hat11 a name, Well, .i!) r !hank you. . .,.
But fal8ehood nnd corruption (Jath fI. shnme. Jim. a. Tbak -,1Iir1 for .....u . "
Sine. dIa't. my bcauty cannot plcaBC hi. cye, Dro. B. Marry, Iir, for this .amet1WJK ..til••
1'1\ "'lle)J what'. left away, and "'ceplng die. gave 1M for notIiiDg. . .'

Lue. How many fond rools sonemail jpnlousr'. Jin'. B. I'll InIkis :r- IIIIBIda DeIt" '" gi..e 1ft
. lErCUJlt.~~ for eomethiJlr. Jlut 1tIf,.m..it.~

BCEKE Il.-TIN ._. Eolkr Anlipbolu of Dr 8 N . I'~ ,'L_ t --'_ ~L_.ISyrt.ll1l8e. o. • 0, ...q __ _ '11'_.. __

... 8. The fillet, I ~e ttl Dromlo, ill "'id 1IP Jh&t 8ha;::.good tiIDe, at.. thaU '
Safe at the Centaur; nnd the heedfHIslave Dro' S· B~ ,
II WtDaer04Ifm1b, iri care to seek IDe out. Jh&t' 8• Well, m, then 'tlril he cIr". .
By ~ta't!Olll_ alld lIIine iIM'sT~ Dro: ·8: Mit be, .. I pray you .t~. it.. .•
I eOldft !lOt speaK MIll Drotnlo, slnee 1ft first JlnC. B. Yoar_? ..
IlllDt him from the Ilral't': See, flere !Ie cllInea. Dro. B. Lett itDab yGll dderie, ..a".,..D-._ Dr • AI' S me another dry butIntf,- .
~ - 'V yr'alUll. Jh&t. 8. W~ •• :Jemn t. jsIlt in pIlIIliIDe~

How~, sir1 j, Jour merry humour aher'd 1 here.. a time lOr ail tIdIIn. - .
AI YDU Jove strokes, lID jest With IDe again. Dro. 8. ..... bImI 9IIIiId _ .... !PI'
Y011 know DO Centaur? you receil"d bo lJOln: were so cb01ulb.· .

. .8nl. B. lIy.matftde,·1Ir1

m
ABnollll of l'eatures.' (2tJ't* for~ .

S S -horae. (4 Hin~8I'8. 1fta11"'~
"~lhtbim.D oupl.... . mA~_a~

- - - - , , i.. J • '" ._ • • r.·....



COMBDY or uaoas. &:IU.

",.. I. JIuIY~ lit, .". a rail u pWIl u «be .bllleU' the ..m'd IIkin o6my harlot brow.
PIa!!l bald ~te or1......1'De IlbueI£ .bllli'Om lDy raJlO IaIIIl cut tJIiI weckliDr: riDe.

.... II. -Let'l bear It. . ADd break 1& with a "'p4iy~ YOW'
Dro. & There'l DO time Cor a au til recGftI' I bow thou~,; aIIIl tbmlCore,~ tboa tIo it.

.... baIr, tblt groWl bald !Il DaiIIre. - IlIIIl~'d wiUl aa aduhen.te DIot·
.IrtI. B. May be not do it byllDe UIC1 reeClYl!l'Y 1 My fllaed illDiDIled with the crime oe\1IIt :
Dro. 8. Ya, to JlI1y*1lDe Cor a peruke, IDll Ie- For, iCwe two IMi -. UIC1 thou play f&1Ie,

COYllI' the 10It bUr oC another IDaII. I do digat the poilon of thy Oem,
JIrtt. 8. WIly II time IUCh * IIInud of _.~~ IIf thy~a..

being, u Ii" 10 plealilW annc~t7 Keep then Iii.ir leque and truce wilh thy tnJe bed •
1Wo. B. Becaue it ila bleuiDr tba1 be beatoWi I lin dil-ltaiD'd, thou WldilbODOUred.

OD beaIU: UIC1 wIIat be baIb IC&Dted mea ID hair, ....,. S. Plead yoa \.0 -. fair dame 7 I bow
be hath lliftll them ill wit. you not:

..hi. 8. Why, but !bere'l mauy a _!11th _ In Epbe8U1 I am but two bolU'll old,
hair than wit. AI ItraDp Wlto your \.o1l'll, u \.0 yOID' talk;

Bre. B. Not a_noru-, butbebalb the wit Who, eY~ word by all DIy wit being 1ClLDD'd,
.. 1.- hiI hair. Want wit lD aU ODe word \.0 l1Ddentlind.

..hi. 8. WIll, Ihou didat cGDClade bair7 _ ~. Fie, brother I how the world .. c:haDg'd
,Plain dealen WIthout wit. with you!

Dro. B. Tbe pIaiaer deUIr, the _1oIt: Yet W'- were you wont \.0 \IIIflIDYIiItcr thUl7
be Ioleth it ill a kind or jollity. She lOut fouou by DrolDlo home \.0 diIuIeI'•

..till. B. For what reII-m 7 """. S. By Drama 7
])ro. B. For two; UIC1IOU11d 0.- too. lJrG. S. By me 1
AnI. B. Nay, not 1Ound, I pr&yyOUo .Iltlr. Dr tIiee: and thia \bou did'.t, ret1InI fkJm
IJro. B. Sure 0IIllI then. him -
,hi. II. Nay, not IIW'll, ill a tbiDg fialIiDg. That be did tulfet~ and. in hia blo'!1lt
~ B. Certain 01lU then. Deny'" _y hoUle for biI, me for Ilia wife.
oW. 8. Name tbem. wfial. S. Did you CWiVene, air, with lhiI gentJo.
Dr.. 8. Tbe -. to Aye the __y that be woman 7
~ In Uriol(; the other, that at diiIaer they What iI~ COW'le and «It10 oCyourcom~1
Ilbould DOt drop III Ilia porridae. Dro. S. I lir 7 I never 1&11' her till lhio Ume.

..hi. B. YDlI would all t1WI tilDe b&1'e praYed .IlaI. S. Villain, thou lieat; for eYeD her ftr1
tIIere .. no time for aU ~... ) worda

Ore. B. Marry, ud did, air; _Iy, no time Didlt tbou deliyer \.0 me on the mart.
.. reeoYel' hair 1000t by nature. Dro. 8. I never spake with her in all my life.

..." B. Bat J'our realon 1t'U nol IUbatanUal, dill. S. How can lhe lhUl then call UI by OIIJ
wh.J' there iI no time to rec01'er. . DIllIeS,

lJrG. 8. Tbua I lDend it: Time himIelf iI bald, Unlell it be by ill8piraUoa 1
and tIIInCore, to the world'.. end, will ban bald .Ildtr. How ill agreea it with your gra'rity,
foUowen. To counterfeit thus groulf with your sian:,

.IInl. B. J Jmew~ 'twould be a bald concluaion: AbeUing him \.0 thwart me in my mood!
aut 10ft! who wattl' Ulyooder 7 Be it lDy Wl'lllllr, you are from me exempt,

EAur Adriana fIfIIl L . But wrong not that wrong wilh a more contempt.
UClanL COllie, I will fulen on thlll aleeYe of thine :.!... Ay, a1, ADUpholua, loot I&ruJIe, and Thou art an elm, my h'!8band, I a me;

&OW'ft • Wha.e wealmeM, married ID thy stronger ltate,
8_other~ halh thy snet~ Makea me wilh thy ItrenIlUl \.0 communicate:
I am net Adriana, nor thy WIfe. If alllht POlleU tIiee trmn me, it iI dro...
Tbe time wu onee, when thou -l1rI'4 would'it Usurping i1')'; briar, or idleS m~;

1'011' Who, aU for want of pruning, wiUl intr1llion
'That DeY_ ":ordIwere mllllc to thine ear • Infect thy lajl, and Iiye on Uiy conftudon.
'I'Ilat _ object p1euing in thiDe eye, " .l11li. 8. To me abe lpeab j abe moftl IDe lbr
TlIat De1'er touch well-welcome til thy hand, her theme:
'nat DeYer meat _eet.-la_I'd III thy lute, What, wu I married 10 lIer lD my dream1
~ IIpab, look'd, touch'd, or c&rY'd to u-. Or aleep I no",:, and think I hear aU thiI.1
u..e_ it now, my hUiband, ob, how co_ it, ~t error dn1'~ our eyu and ears _1
..... tM. art lheIl 8ItrUpd Ivm thyl8lf7 UDtiII Imow this sure uneertalnty,
~I call It, beingItr~ lIIe, l'Uetltertain the oll'er'~ fAlnacy.
ThiIt, undiftdable, iocorpo ~. D!Omio, go bill \.be IIel'Walltl apreuI rOI
Am better than thy dear aelf"1 tter part. dinner.
~ dD not teara_ythylOlCCrom me' Dre. 8.0, formybeldallcrc. me rorallinDer.
1'..~ my 10"" u cuy _y'lt th~ fall TbiI iI the, fairy Il;Dd ;-0, apite of ~it.eI!-
A drop 01 water in lheb~ IUlf, We talk wllb goblins, owl.. Ud elYilh spnleB ;
~ talIIlUllIIitaPd theace thai~apia, Irwe obey thein DOt, thil wiU_oe,
Without addition ord~ They'U IIICk ourbrealh, a, pinch us black and bille•
.. tab fkJm ma l.h~ and no1'_ too. LUc. WhY' prat'. tbQa to th)'lCll; and Ba1t'er'lt .
How dearly would It touch thee to the quick, nol 7
811ftld'1t tlJolI but bear I were UeeatioUi • Dromlo, thou drone, thou maD, thou l1ug, thou Bot!
Ancllhat tbil body, co_rate to thee, ". DN. B. I am traDaCorm'd, mulllr, am not 17
ll~ na8ian lust IhOUld be eont.JDIaat.e I - oftIt. B. I think, thou art, ill mind, and ao am I.
Would'it thou Dat apIt at me, and lpum at me, Dre. 8. Nay, muter, both ill miDd, aDd in. IAJ
f.. burl the ua. 01buAuid q Illy r.., aba~

. .l11li. 8. ThQa hut tIUo own Ibrm.
'1) BeckaaI, 'I) UarertDe. Drt. 8. . No, I .. Ill ape.



OOIDDY or :D.1lO1tS.

1Mc. It tJaoa art eblBR'd'. 1JI(l'bt, 'Iia to lUI_. JW. s-n cheer, lIDIl grat weJcOllle, ......
Dro. B. on. true; IIie ridea me, and I long for ' meny feut.
~ .Int. E. Ay, to a nJr:gardly hOlt, &lid mon

'Tis 110, I IUD lUI ... ; eIae it could Defti' be, lparing guClt:
But I lIhould know her u well u ahe knOWI me. But though mtcater'be me.... take them in good

.8.... Coaae, come, DO loager will I he a fool, part ;
To P.ut the~ in the ere iud weep, Better cheer may you ha...e, but not with better
Whi.Iat mau, aiJd muter laul;h my 11'001 to ICOm.- heart.
Come, m, to diaDer; DrolDlo, keep the gate :- But, 110ftwi mJ'door il Iock'd; Go bid them letnaiD.
Huaband, I'll dine above with you to-day, Dro. ~. Maud. Bridget, Mariau, Clc:e\y Gil·
And lIIIri...e' you of a thouaand idle pranb : \ian, Jelll '
8irrah, irany uk you for your muter, Dro. B. [WUhin.l 'Mome,· malt-h-, capon,
Say, he dinel forth, and let no creature enter.- coxcomb idiot, patch!'
Come, miter :-Drom"!t play the porter well. Either get thee from the door, or lit down at the

J1.rIl. 8. Am I in eana, in bca'l'llD, or in hell 7 batch:
SleepiDg, or waking 7 mad, or well-adril'd 1 DOlt thou conjure for wencbel, that thou ca1l'at for
Known unto t.he.e, iLnd~mBelf disguil'd I IOcb atore,
1'1\ ~y u.th~ ..y, and ...er 110, When one is one too !pany 7 Go, get thee from tho
And m this mISt at all Vellturea go. door•

.Dro. 8. Muter, shall I be porter at the Irate 1 Dro. E. What patch is mo.de our porter7 IIIJ'

.I1JI:r. Ay; &lid let noDO uter, \elt I break your muter staYI in the Itreet.
pate. Dro. S. Let him walk from wbeDce he came,r-. Come, come, ADtipbolUl, we dine too late. Jelt he catch cold on's feet.

[&_t. J1nl. E. Who taIka within there 7 bo, open tho
door.

- Dro. 8. Right, Bir, I'll tell you when, an you'll
tell me wheref6re.

ACT III. .8.nl. E. Wheref6re 1 for my dinBer; I ha...e DOt
din'd to-day.

SCENE 1.-'TM .lIme. Enter AnUpholus 0 Dro. 8. Nor to-ilayhere you mutDOt; come
Ept-ua, Dromio oj EpheaUI, Angelo, tmd B • again, w)Jen yon may.
tbuar.' Jlnl. E."What art tho~ that keep'lt me out from.
JInJ. E. Good signior Angelo, you mllSt 9Cue the hoUle lowel"

UI all ; Dro. S. The porter for this time, m, and mJ'
My wIftl is Ihrewiah, when I keep not honn: name is Dromio.
8ay, that IIinlIer'd with you at your &hop, Dro. E. 0 ...main, thou hut ltolen both mine of·
To _ the mUinl'; of her carlwiet," fice and my name;
And that to-morrow you will bring it home. The one ne'er got me credit, the other micldo
But here'l a ...illain that would faee me down blame.
He met me on the ~rt; and that I beat him If thou had'it been Dromio to-day in my place,
And charr:'d him with a thousand marks In gold' Thou would'at .'1'8 chang'd thy f&GO for a -0,
And that1 did deny my wife and house:-' ' . or ~Y !iame for an a8~~ • •
Thou dnmlr:ard, thou, what did.t thou mean by . Luce. [WilAin.l What a COli • u-e 7 DrClllUOI

this 7 who are thOle at the llIte 7
Dro. E. Bay what you will. m, but I know what Dra. E. Let my m~terIn, "Luc:e.

I know: Lues. Falth, no; IJIl COIl1ell too late;
That you beat me at the mart I have your hand to And 10 tell your maater.

abow:' Dro. E.. 0 Lord]. I mun laUll'h:-
It the akin were parchment, and the blowl you lIa'l'1l at you WIth a proftl'b.-bhaill I set Iii my

p ...e were Ink, stafl"l.'
Your own band-writing would tell JOn.hat I think. Lace. Ha...e at you WIth another: that",-WbeD. 'f

Jlnt. E. I think, thou art an .... can you tell 7
Dro. E. )farry 10 it doth appear Dro. S. If thy name ~e call'd Luce, Lace, thoa

By the wrODK- I lufI"er and the biowl I bear. hut lUIlIwer'd him well: .
I should kick, beinK kick'd' and, being at that pus, ""t. 11· Do you bear, you 1D1D101i1 you'll let 1111
You would keep from my ~e18 and beware or an In,. I hope 1

&88. ' Luu. I UlOugbt to ha'l'O uk'd you. • '
Jlnl. E., You are lad, aignJor Balthazar: 'Pray Dro. 8. And you Aid, DO.

God, our cheer Dro. E. SOt come, help; well Ilnd j IJIere
MaylUllwer my good will and Jour good welcome W&l blOW for blow.

here. , .11m. Eo Thou baggage, let me in.
BaL. I hold yOlD' dainties cheap, lir and your Ltu:e. Can JOU tell for whcMe ... .,

welcome dear ' Dro' E. Muter, knock the door bard.
dtil. B. 0, signior Balthazar, either at lIe&h or !i"ms'E Y '11 " Letbit.him ~ockiCtilll!~~.!:mh, • . ou cry .or 8, lDlDlon, ...........

A table rd~h~f welcome IIUIkeII scarce aDO dainty Lace. ~to~all tha&, and a'pair of atoc:b
...-' Good eat, I' • .L·,t In the town 7
.ow. churl :roraa.m , 18 COIlllllOD; ..... O'I'ery Adr. [WilAit&.~ II that at the door, that
Jbtt. B. A~we1C011Ul mol'll COIDIlIOD; for that'l Dro. 8keejlll all ''':'tb,nOiae 7 to ,. '-bled-ll,"nothiDgbutworU. ,. Bymy~ your wnlllwuu ......

unruly boya. "

(') I cnna, am cnnJeI' o£ (7) JUlie,_~
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...,. B. Mlr.u.&here, willi' yoa -.IIbA .ve Pretty ... 1tlttr; '"!It .... pi-l-U.,
. tome liiI'ore. Then! Will we di8e: tIai8 "'oma1I tlItll ....

#' 1UMu' wifllj iii' Im.ve 1 ga, get yoa &om My wife (but, I protest, without de.n.)
. III! door. Hath oftI!atiIIlu apbraliled me wililal ;

lJno ~. If 7~u 1WlDt in pnin, lnaster, tm.. bIIi~ To ber will we 10 dinaer.-Oet JOG b.....
would gu iIOre. And~ the t:hain I by tha,4 1 bow, .. aMe:

...... ~.~ .. neither eheel'J UrI nor ..Ie_; Bring it, I pl'lLJ yoll, 10 the YiIrIIlIpiDe I
we would taln have eRher. i'or there'l the bouae; that t!hllin wtll I beetow

11"" In debatl.ai which was beet, we shall part' (B. it for nothing but 10 slJlte my w~)
wi'" neilhe!'. "tJpon mine hoIIteu there: good sir, make" :

1Jrt,. E. Tiley sland at the door, muter; bid Smce mine own doD,. ren- to entettain me,
JIIaal we\tHJme hi.ther. I'll knock elaewhere j to see if thet'l\ ltiIdaiu me.

.Ant. E. There 18 somethin& in It. triDd, Ulat we .inK. I'll meet yOIl at that phiJ!e, IObte hJNr
~t pt in, hence.

brO. E. You would lay so, muter, if your ..,.,. B. Do so: Thla je.!lt Mall teet me _
',' ,garmenlf wen! tmIi. espense. [&NIt.
four we here 18 warm within; you lltand here

in the eold: • SCENE ll.-n. _to Etdtr' LiJeIalla; ••
It would make. man mad as a buck, to be 110 .Anllpholus .., s;r_.

JJouR'ht And sold.-
, Alit E. 00, fetch me something, I'll break ope Lue. And tnal it b& that 10'1 have JlUite~

\he pill. A husband s office 1 Shall AntiphoillS, bate,
, bro. S. Sreak lUll breaking htre, and Pll break Even in the tprIhg Ill" !I,tre, fuy 18Ye-8JIri1Ip' tot 1

" ie.. knave s pate. Shall love, in building, grow 80 ruinate 1
lJi.o. . A man may break n ",ord with you, If you did ",cd my sister for hel" wealth,

~ ~ air I tnd werds nre bllt wiIld ; Then, for her wcnllJ1'1 late, use hel" with more
AY, Ina break it in your I'aee, so be break it n indness :

1Jt:hirJi, Or, ou like elseWhere, dIl It by stealth;
bro. S. n aeema,thou wanteat breUing: Out Mu 0 your false love with some sb01'f' vI bIiad-

. " ~\be~ lUnd ! nels:
bro. "E. Hero's too m~h, olrt upon thee! I Let not Illy slstl!t read It In )'tint ~te;

._PI'ItI Ulee, let me ID. Be not thy tOJll!Ue thy own shame's oralor ;
Dro. s. Ay, when fo"ls have 110 ~"tbers, nnd Look Sl'f'cct,s~ Gair, become dialop.ltt;
. . fIsb ~TlIl1O fill. Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger:

.I1nt. E. Well, I'll brcak in; Go bDmlw me a Bear a fair presence, though yollt heaJt lie aiDted;
• . .&:rOlf. Teach lin the carriage of a holy aahtt j
»ro. E. A crow without a feather; master, Be secret-false: What need she be aequaibted 1_1m fOu ID 1 What simple thief brags of hil QWD II1tIliut 1

tor a fish without a fin, there's a fowl ",i01out a 'Tis l\onble wrongr to truant ",jth your bed,
hlJler: And let her rell< It in thy looks at beanl :

Jf • ".'1'1' helD Us in.~ _'n plaet a croW Shame h:l1h a bllllard fame, well manared ;
togetlier. mdeed! are doubled with Ul evil.ont.

.1M. B.' Ge, pt thee IJOI1Il, fetcb me .. trim AIJ.s. poor women! make liS but belieft,
crow. Being compact of credit,4 that you lOR us ;

Bat Have patienee, sir; 0, let It nelt be 80; Though others hue the arm, show us the ,1_;
ihtlIa 11JIlwnr aeunst your reputation

l
,"Ve'in your motion tum, and you may baove ....

,And draw within ille cOIllPau or ItltpllI: Then, ItCUtie brother, get you in awaih.;
Tile lulriblated hobuut or your wife. omrort my siSler, cheer her, cn.I.I her .ife :
Qnelllldar-YlOr 10Rtf elt~ence of her wisdllllli 'Tis holy ."ort tel he a IiUle Yam,'
Her sober virtue, years, and modesty, 'Vhen the sweet breath of Onllery eonquers strife.
l!aad l!h bl!t plitt SIImB cad811 to you ullknOft ; .I1n1. S. Sweet mistress ("hat your IIlIl1Ie ill 1!hIe,
And doubt not, sir that she WilI1\1!l1 neuse I know not,
\YIlt ~, dIii !Del~ doni'll are made' agaInst yGU. Nor by what wonder you do hit on min6l)
Be nd d by me; depart In pll.tlenr&, I.c8s, iD yOlll" knowledge, ad your grace, }'lIU show
.lad let 11II to tbe~r aU lD dlnnpr , not,
And, about evening, come yourselfalonl!, Thsnoureorth'swondl!q morethant:u'thdi'f'lDt.
To know the reuon bf this tltntilge ~trntnt. Tcach me, de:lr creature, holY to think IIDd speak ;
U lIy~. bllnd you offcr to break in, Lay open tel Inr IlIrlhly (lf1lIIll eo~1t,
!i'o_lll. st:Irrlfor lIas1age of the day, Smotber'd in errors, feeble, ahIIl~lo. ftaIr,
A vulgar comment will be mnde lllI It; Tbe fold~ meaning of Joar .. deeetL
And that IU'ppoI'd~ tho common nlbl Allaillst my soul's pure truth why abotr vou.
AlrlIiaat ,wr·?Ill aHIld elUmation, To mate it wlUlder in an lIDI<1i.wn fteIIl1
Tliat may_1rith Ibul nttulion enter In, . Are )'ou a god 1 would you create~ Ire.. 7
AIIIlilitill ilplXl YllDr grave when you arc dead : Transform me theil, and toy.oor JMIWr lau weld.r.r.m.ser 1i'1'e8 upon SlIceelston I But if that I am I, then weill know, •
For ever ho08'd, where it once pta po!session. Your _pi~ aister ill DO wifta ofnHn~
.... .&. You lave i\nlf:u1ed I I will dcpart in Nor to ber tied no homage do lowe;

quiet, Far 1IIlln, Car more. to yOli do I .meune..
~ in despb W imtb, mea'ft to be ~ty. OJrain me not, sweet mermdl,' with dI1 note,
I know .. wench of exeellllnt ~eoUt-~- "1" t!rtJ1irn .. in tbr. aiat.ra lOad of'l.e.... i
• " Bing, aireD, for thyself, uId I will doa ; -

il} Ha~part. (2) A \lfOftrtlttl pbrase.
S i. e. Maqe llLst. (4)~is time. (8) i. e. BIIiJIg,-a a1taigetbeJ'or~.
6 IttYHllI8IItleJ'WII . gr-'or_ (7Jv....liib'Cll1lDDlr&1lo (~IIIriWI""",



(1) i .. e. Confounded.
lJ~,WIp~ ..,

....u. ......:
ONIIDI' QF~~ .iW

A!:f~(:rIlr~th:;':;1IL~~ qOP':;t llfo,f1f,l&IIiq'~i ~~~
~ ill 111- J19ri\l~ ~1fPPllllUion, ~ .I1nl. S. What'e her name 1

He gams by death. tbat haUi eqllil !JI2..nl to die :- 1JrG. 8. Nell, eir j-b"~ her I!l~e IIVJ tIIRe
Le\lgn, ~ing fiaht, be drolVnell ifsne ~illk: quarters, tha~ is, an ~I and lQrelllfo'll~,;fDl
!.tu:. What, are you mad, that YOlf do reaeon 10' not mC1lJ1U'1l peT from hip to 1JJp.
,/Ial, i. Not 1JIlIi!, bllt ~~ed j' 40W, I do not .Iln4. Ii. Then abe jJfl:lr& some brel1dlhT

)mOll'. ' Dro. S. No longer frO!ll head tQ foot, 1h1lP ft'-.
Lu. It is a fault ~~ ~prinlfllLb fro!ll your Ilye. iIiP to hip: ehe iI spooricw, Jilr,e ~ glpJI,; J ~Iitd
.11m. 8. For gazlng on. your beamI, fair eun, IjDd out counttiee in her. .

bclilllJ by. .11m. a..lp what ~t oCb1:f IIPi1J~dd§l;lInd7
Luc. Gaze w.hero yO" Illop!d, aII4 that will clear Dro. 8. !'darry, lir, ill her b\dtocPj t Ql1l!14-it

JQW" light. oul by the bagll•
.I1nl. ::r. .s good to wink, Iwoot la_II, all look on .11m. S. Wllerll Scotlll/ld 7

....!H1Jh\· Dro. 8. 1 found it by the barrenp.* i h4r4. In
Ltu:. wl!i ~lllIYOij~ love1 caQ ~J eiller ID. the palm of lhe h'l!'d. ' ,
.int. B. TIIJ lJatu'. filter. Jlnl. S. Wbere France 1 '
.(.uc. Tllat's Illylljfter. Dro. S. In her forehead j Ilrm'd and reverted,
.'lnJ. 8. No j making war against her hair.

It is thyacll; DUne awn eelf'. betlAlr part; .I1nt. S. Where England 1
Mine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart; Dro. S. I look'd for the chalky cliffs, but I could
My fPOd, illY fortune, Illld Illy I\vect hope's ailll, find no whiteness in them: but I guClle it Itood iD
MI sole eart~'1 hea~en, ~d my heaven'. claim. her chill, bl lJ\ll salt rllell{ll thatf8~ ~1I(ep

Lw:. All this WY Nster 15, ar else .Ilould be. Prance and It•
.11m. S. Can thyself sister, .weet, for I aim thee: .I1nt. S. Where Spain 1

Thee will I 10fC, ..ad wit!l tnce leail mr.lifo; DN. S. i'aiU!, I e..w it IIPl i but I "It i"~ hvt in
Thou ~L no qUlb'HId yet, nor I no wlfll : Iier breath.
Give me thy blind. .I1nl. S. Where America, tlill IJldilII1

Luc. 0, IOn, sir, hold yDU still; ]JPO. S. 0, lir upon Iler nolC, all o'er lIP1boJia"ldrn retch IOJ liatec, to ge~ her good IVm. with rubies, parbunclee, ,apphifOl, decliniJJg ~fir
[Exil Luciana. rieh IlSpect to tile hot nrel\th at Sp~in I wtiq .~J1t

E "--.~ ~- 1A' h lYl¥JleaTQlllllclaofCllUTlUIk.Jtabebllllae~llther\lJllC.
nter, J' .........e ....ltte 0 ntll' olus of Ep1&eSU3, .I1nl. S. Where itood ~I¢a lh1l N'~I~," 1

Droml9 0 Sy,·acu.e, Dro. S. 0, sir, did 1I0t look 1M> low\ Til I\OJI-
..faA. B. Why, tww lllMY, DrPlllio 1 where l1IIIII'st elude, this drlldp, or divillU, Illid 1111\111I til lilt ;

thou 10 I\lt 1 call'd me proHlI,?; .worc, 1""", a"Uf'4~ ~ ~~;
Dn. S. Do )"ou \Qla" 1Jl.,1lir1 un I DwlDio 1 am told JIIe w1lllt pnvy 111...."" I hd abolll me, .. t e

lyOUT man 1 am. llly,1l1f 1 mar~ of illY ,hollldltr, thcl IWlle t' mY flCqk. e
J1A1. S. Thou art DrolDio, thou art Illy man @'reat war~ (In my lell arD\" that , arpazed~ ran

thou art th.reelf. ' !\'om her ... a witch: and, I think, my breul bad
Dro, S. I am l\Illlla, I &lII a WOmaD'. IIl&n, and not been made of faith, and my heart of .tcel, .he

be,ooee m11ll1f. hall tr,allsforrn'd we to a clU'Wl-qll8', ""' all4'1 me
.....,. B. WM.t woman'. lDan 1 and bow beBide, turn I the ,vheel:'

thveelf 1 .fIIl,l. j. Go, hill thee prelen~\J' Vp&t to Lbo soad i
Dro. S. 'Marry, lir, beaidIlI myeell', I am due to An~ If the wind bl!!w a!!y way ~o~ shllre,

a woman j 11II11 Lb'lt olaime me, Olle that QunU me, I wdl not ~arbour m this tqwU tll-Illf;ht, '
one that will have IDII. If IIny bar~ rut forth, COl\l.e to the mart.An'. i. Whal elaim laye ebe to Lbee 1 Where I wll walk. tU1 thou return to me,

Dro 8 Jlhrry lit luch cl.tm ae you would Jar If even" one Icnow 115, and we knm, none,
to YOI1~ h~rac; Ud eb,; would have me as a beast: 'Tis tune, I think, to trudge, Pllek, and be iOllf.J.
not that, I beinr a lHlllllt, ,he wopld have me; bllt IJra. S. As li'0In II bear a lUn WOII¥ FIIn rl!rJ~,
that sbe, being 11 lOry OOutlJ ere,tW'lI, lay. claiJn So I\y I from her that would be 1'1\)" WIfe, rExit.
to me. "'nl. S. There'. nonll bllt wit.clles do inhabit 1¥lre;

./IJII. 8. What is she 1 And therefore, 'tis high time that r were hence.
Dro. S. l\ ferf reverent bQ~; ay, such 0. one Sh~l that dot~ call me husband, e'en.1T\Y IOYl

as a man may Ilol lpeak oC, W!!hout he say, eir Dotll for a ,!Ife abhor, but her fulr. SIS~I,
revereuce: J b..ve but 1earI luck 10 Lbe ma.teh, and Possess d ,qth s,:,ch a gentle soverc,lgn llTac~
yet u she a wOIIdrolll fat marriage. Of slIch enchantmg prese\lee and dlseours,c•

•lfnt. S. How dost tholl mean, a flit marriage 1 !lath almost made me ,trllltor to myself:
Dro S Marry air Ihe's the kitchen-wench and But, lest myself be gudly to eelC-'II'I'ong,

all lIf~' aDd i kll~w nat what UIC to put ~r to, I'll stop mine cars alJ~st the JDeTlpaid'. sQIIg.
but -to~ a lamp or ber, and run from her by E1IUr An 010
her OWD ll~ht. I warrant, her rag., and Lbe tallow g •
m them, will bum a Poland winter: if she livCl .fin/':. Muter Antiphol1ll1
till doomsday, ahe'U Dllm a week longer than the .I1nt. S. Ay, that'll my nllme.
whole world: .I1J+1f. I know it well, air: 1.0, here is the oluUn ;

.iAl. S. What compleJ:ion ie abe of 1 I tboul(ht to have ta'en you at th, Po~ine:
Dro. 8. Swart,° like my shoe. but hor face no- The chain unlinisb'd made mllag.y lhus I~.

thiIlg like so clean kept i ror why 1 .he eweals, a .Ilnt. S. What iI your will. &.baA l shall do •
man may l[ll aver Ihoee ID the grime of it. thia 1

.I1Jat. 8. Tbat'a a fault thIlt wlLtcr will mend. .illig. What pleue yllarself, air I 1 .... IU4e
it for you.
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ACT IV.

310 ~OMEDYUP EBRORS. .let Do

J1rIL S. Made it for me, air 7 I bespoke it not. JIAg. Then 1011 wID bring tbe cbaiD to beI'~-
Jh&(r. N 01 once, nor twice. but twenty times you eelf?

baye: .11m. E. No; bear it with yoa, le8t I COllIe JIlJt
Go bome with it, and please your wife withal ; time enOUl/b. .
ADd soon at supper-time I'll 'riait you} • .!lng. WeUl air. rwill: Haft yOll the cbainUloIJl.
ADd thea receive my money for the cnaia. JOU 1

.Ilr&l. 8. I pral you, sir, recei'Ve the mooey now; .Ilr&l. E. An if I baw: not, air. I bope JOU haft;
For krJ'ou De er see chain. nor mODey. more. Or elae you may return without yoar money.

drag. You are a merry man, air; rare you -!L .I1ng. Nat, come, I pray you. air. gi1'C me the
[&:ft. cbam:

JInt. 8. What I should think ofthis•.lcannot tell j Both wind and tide stays for this gentleman.
But tbia I think, there's no man ia so vain, And I. to bl8llle, baYe held bim bCre too long.
That would refuse so fair an olfer'd chain. ./lnl. E. Good lord, you uee this dalliaiK:e to
I ~ a man bere needa not liw: by shi&, eJ:CUlle
When in the streets he meeLs such l/iolden gina. Your breach of promiae to the Porcupine :
I'll to the mart, aDd there for Drowo sLay; I ahould ha'Ve chid you for not bringing it,
ICuy ship put out, then straight away. [E.rit. But, like a shrew. you lIrat beKin to bn.wI••

Mer. The bour steala on; 1 pn.y yoa, .... cJea.
patcb.

.I1ng. You bear. how be imp6rtane- me; the
cbain-

.I1nt. E. Why. gI'Ve it to my wife, and fetch your
SCENE I.-TIu. lame. Enter a Merchant, Au- money. •

gelo. tmel an Officer. .I1ng. Come, come, you know. I gaYe it you
even now;

Mer. You know. since PentecOllt the sum is due, Either send the chain, or send me by!lOllle token.
ADd aince I ha'Ve not much imp6rtun'd you j ./lnl. E. Fie! now you run thia hwuolD' out or
:Nor now I had not, but that I am bound breath :
To Penda, and want guilders' for my 'Voyage: Come, where's the cbain 7 I \'I'lly yon let me see it.
Therefore make present satisfaction. Mer. My bumness cannot broOk this daIlianc:e;
Or I'll attach you by this officer. Good sir~ say, whe'r you'll answer me, 01' DO;

.I1ng. E'Ven just (he sum, that I do owe to you, If not, I'lIlea'Ve him to the officer.
II growing" to me by Antipbolus: .11m. E. I answer you! What ahould I anS1ftl'
Aul!. in tIie instant that I met with yon, . you 1
He~ of !De a chain; at fiye o'clock, .!lng. The money, that you owe me for the chain.
I sball receln the money for the same: .11"'. E. lowe you nonl1 till I receive the chain.
PI_th you walk with me down to bis houae, .I1ng. You know, I ga'Ve ityou half an bour since.
11riII diaCbarge my bond, and thank you too. .Ilr&l. E. You gaye me none; you wrong me maah

BrUer Antipholus fir E hpJI1'L an4 D . .r to aay 80.
£1 h P.;;-' ronuo OJ .I1rtg. You wrong me more. air. in denying it:
pes. CoDllider bow it st.anda upon my crediL

O,f. That labour may you aave j see where be Mer. Well. officer, arrest bim at my auiL
comes. Off. I do j and charge you in the dub'. name,

./lnl•.E. While I go to the goldsmith's bouse, go to obey me.
thou .!lng. This touches me in reputation :-

ADd buy a rope's end; that willI beatow Either consent to pay this sum for me,
Among my wIfe and her confederates, Or I attach JOu by this officer.
For lockiJig me out of my doors by day.- .I1n1. E. Consent to pay thee that I Deter had'
But soft, I see the gold.mith :-get thee gone' Arreat m~ foolish fellow, if thou dar'aL
lIu] thou a rope, aDd bring it home to me.' .I1"g. Here is th)· fee; arrest bim, ofliccr;

Dro. E. I bur a thousand pound nyear! I buy I would not spare my brother in this ease,
a rope. . [E.rU Dromio. If he should acorn me 80 apparently•

..tnt. E. A man is well holp up, that tnIats to Off. I do arrest you\ sir; you bear the auiL
you: .Air.t. E. I do oooy thee, till I gin thee bail :_

I promised your presence, and the chain; But, airn.h, you shall buy this sport as dear
But neither chain nor goldsmith, came to me: As all the meLa! in your shop will answer.
Belike, you thougbt OUr 10'Ve would last too long .!lng. Sir, sir, I shall bue law in Ephesus,
If it were cb&in'd together; and therefore came not '1'0 your notorioua shame. I doubt it not.

.!lng. Sa'f'ing your merry humour, bere's the note, E-'- D' . oj S
How much your chain weighs to the utmost carat. 'OOCT romlo yn.cuae.
The flneness of the gold. and chargeful fashion;' Dro. S. Meter, there ia a bark of Epidaamum,
Which doth amount to three odd ducats more That stays but till her owner comf'.8 aboard,
Than I stand debted to this gentleman; And then. sir, beal'll away: our fraughtage,' air.
J pray you, ace him presently diacharg'd, I hue con'Vey'd aboard; and I have bougbt
For lie is bound to sea, and sLays but for it. The oil} the balsamum, and aqua-l"it2.

. . JInt. E. I am not fumiah'd with the present The ship is in her trim j the mcny wind
money; Blows fair from land: they sLsy for nought at aIJ,

Besides) I hue 80me business in the town: But for thcir owner. muter, and yourself.'
Qood stgllior, Lallle the stranKer to my houae, .I1ftt. E. How now7 a madmnn! Why thou
hd )·ou take the chain, and bid my wife pee'Vish' sheep.
D the sum on the receipt thereof; What SblP of Epidamnum stays for me 7
Perchance. I will> be there lUI soon as you. Dro. S. A abip you sent me to, to hire waftage..

(1) A coill. (4) Frelrb~ t;arRO. (5) Sill1, (6) CIITiqe.



...... D. IlL 0011&" OJ' DIIOBS.· au
..ht. R. .ftea dnmIlu *ftt I IIIIIt thee Jbr a 0.,. ".... bani beart ill bqUoa'4 up w1tb _I;

rope;. A. llend. a fairy, pitne. and rough·
And told \Me to "bat~ IIDIwbat end. A "o~ nay, worle, a fellow aU In bUII';1

Dro. S. You IIeIK me. air, for a rope's ead as A badt.liieDd, a .houlder-elapper, one that __
_ n : terIIli.mla

You sent IDe to the bay, air, for a bark. The pusagea of alleys, cree.. and nllmnr 1aRdP;.11"'. E. I will debate thia matter at more Iel8are, A hoimd that rUD. COUDter, aDd yet draw. dr1-lbIie
And teaeh your eara to lUteD with more ... well •
T~ Ad~ YiUaiu, bie \bee IItraiIbt: ODe Ih&t, be/ore thl! judgment, carriea poIII'-.Ia
GJ.,e ber t1WI key, and tell ber, in the de8k to hen."
That's coYCr'd o'er with Twtiah tapeatry, Jl.... Why man, what is the matter 1
There ill a pW'8ll or ducats: let her-_aIt; Dro. S. I ~o not know the matlel': be Ie.~
Tell her, I am IUTIlIIted in the street, on the caleo
And that_II bail me: hie thee, slaYe; be gone. .Ildr. What, illhearre.ted7 tell me, at "b_aJdL,
On. officer, to priaon till it come. lJrG. S. I know not at whoae 8Uft he Ie al1Uted.

, [&:ell1It Mer. Ang. Oft: .." AlIt. E. well j
»ro. 8. To AdriaDa I tbat ia where he dla'd1 But he'. in a .uit or buB; which ·rested him, that

Where Dowsabel did claim me for her huabr.na : can 1 tell :
She is too bir, J hope, for me to compus. Will you aend him, mistreu. redempliou. ltJe ... •
Thither I must, although against mJ will, ney in the de.k?
For IIlrYaJIte moat their masters' mmds fuW. [Ea-. Jl.... Go lillc:h it, mter.-Tbia I wonder a"t

BCENE 11.-T1&e ,~. EIIt" MliIl1ll. IIINI That he, unknown to me, IhouldJfa~~t~
Lucl&DL Tell me, was he arrellted on a band 7"

.11... Ab, LuciaDa, did he tempt thee 1IO 7 lJro. 8. Not on a band, bot on a IfnInll"r thMf;
Might'.t thou perceiYe aUiterely in hia ere A eb~~ c:bain j do fOU not hear it ring 7

That he did plead in eam~ yea or DO 7 .I1tlr. What, the cham 7
Look'd be or red. or~; or~ or menilJ 7 lJrI. S. No. no, the bell: 'tis time, that I went

What obae"Won mad It thon in this cue, gone.
Of his heart'l meteors tilting in hia race 7' . It wu two ere 1 len him. aud now the cloelt~

Luc. Fi.... be denied you bad in him DO righL one.
.I1d.r. He meant. be did me nODe; the more mJ .11.... The boon come back! "tdid1_bear.

llpite. lJrG. S. 0 1~ if any hour meet a JIel'F&IIt.
Luc. Then .wore he, th:I.t he WlI.II a stranger here. a'turns back for "cry fear.
Jldr. And true be 1"0re, though yet fonworn d.... As if time were in debt! how CODdly dOfl

be were. thou reuon I
Lru:. Tbeu pleaded 1 for you. lJro. S. Time is a very bankrupt, ancI owel more
.IId.r. And wbat Aid he 7 than he'. worth to aeuon.
Lru:. TbatlO'l'e I begg'd for JoeuJ he llegg'd or me. Nay, he's a thief too : Have you not heard men AJ•
.I1tlr. With what perauuion did be tempt thy That time comes ltealing on by night and lay 7

love 7 Ifhe be in debt. and theft; and a aer~nt In the way"
Lwe. With wllrlla. Ih&t in an hoost auit qht Hath he not reuon to tum back an hour in a iJlriI

Pint he .wr;. my beauty • tbeu my speech. kif' Luciana.
.I1tlr. Did'.hpeak him fair?" .I1tlr. Go, Drowo; there'. the money, bear it
Lru:. Have patience, I be_h. . .traia:ht ;
.IItlr. I eannot. nor I will not, hold me .till j And bring illy muter home i~teJy.-

My tongue, though not my~ .haIl ba'l'O hia will. • Come, aliter; 1 am preu'd d01rlll with eoJJel:it jS
He is deformed, crooked, old. and aere," Conc:eit,mycomrort, andmy~. (&nail.
III-fac'd. worae-bodied .hape1eea eycry where ; •
VieiOJll, uagentle, foo&1I, blunt, UDkfud' BCENE lU.-TIu _u. E.kr ADtipIIoI. -/
Sti«matical in maIrlng," worse hi mind. • Syrac:WIIl.

Lue. Who would !iii jeaIOWI tbeu or .ueb a one 7 .Ilftl. 8. There'l not a man I meet, bat lIeIb
No eYilloat ia wail'd when it i. gone. wute me

.11.... Ah I but I think him better than lAy, A. if I were their well-acquainted friend;
And yet would herein othen' eyes were worae: And oYer)' one doth call me by mr name.

Far from her nest the lapwing criea away;4 Some tender money to me, .ome mYite me j
My heart prays for him, though my tongue do Some other giye me thenu for Idndneaaea;

cane. Some oft"er mo commodities to buy'
• Even now a ta.ilor call'd me in his .hop,

Ellter: DromlO oJ Syracuae. And .how'd me silb that be bad bought Ibr-.
Dro. 8. Here, go; the deak, the purae j Iweet And, therewithal, took measure or my body.

now, malie hute. Su",,-these are but imalfinary'1ri1lll1,
Luc. How hut thou Ioat thy breath 7 And Lapland sorcerers mhablt hare.
Dro. 8. By running fast. ED' of S.II.... Where is th,. muter Dromo1 ill he well 7 IItIf' rOJDJO yracWJe.
Dro. 8. No, he'. In tartar n;;bo, worse than hell: lJrG. 8. Muter, here'. the gold ,"OU sent me for:

A deri! in an everlasting garment hath him, What. haTe you got the picture of old Adam~
apparell'd 7

(1) Ad' allulion to the redneu of the northern
lichte likeDed to the appearanc:e or annieI. (5) The officers in those day. were clad in "air,

{ii I>ry withered. which i. a110 a cant expres.lon for a man'. lkill.
S Marked. br natare with deformity. (8) Hell was the cant term fo~ prison.
4 ,Who criotll lIlQlt wbltro bel Dest is DoL (1) f. e. Bond. (8) Fanoi(qI eollCoptiOllo



MJ eDlIJIDY f1P ..... .' .

...,. B. WW 'P-14 ..-tbIIf Ww A.l!ulht Jh. .. Jlfpllil,.,." JIIIIMt: .......
...__ 7 • that you m01f. [Binaat AM. _ [)ni

.. , NGllbat Adam, that kept the ParadI8e, 0-. N01f," 01 ....~.. it .....
but that lclam, that keepa lheprilon: he that goeo B" woulllbe _.demea......:
ia ... lIIlU"...Min lbat "u kill'd Qlr thep~; A ring be hath ~ mine, worth forty cIQlllIIs,
.. tNt __ 1Iehind you,_.ir, like an em angel; And for the __ he prIIIIlilI~DIll a abaiD !
aDd bidl.0u fo...ue your llbert)'. .. aoe, ud o1IIer, IiIe~me DOft'.
~ • IlIIldent.U1d thee not. The _n tIIat I gather be iBlIad,
»ro. B. No 7wh1, '1& a plain eta: he lbat went (Besides this pnNal i...... ~.hit~)

like a ~YioI, in a _ of leather; the man, air, .. a mad tUe, be told"1at diDIIs, .
.... .... P1tie1neu are tired.~ them a fob Of biB own doon lIeD, 1Ibu$ apjaat hia ---.
aud 'reata them: he, .ir, that takes pity OD decay;I Belike, his wife, uqtIaioIIed wiIJa his ita,
~Uld Irina U- 8WU of duranCl!, be tha.t let. On purp<Je .but tbe dool'8 apiut biB -y.ap_ -rto do more uplol1B with DIoI mace, than My_, ~ ~.1l1l1hie~ to biB,bouIe;
a morris-pike. ADd teD biB 1fJIe, IiIat, beiag tw.tir,

.Iht4 B. WIM1I thoD _an'.t an oIicer 1 He ~'d into II1Y_~ OIl tool: penoree»ro. B. Ay, .ir, the lergeant oC the blllld; he, MY1]Dg a",ay: ~_llIttatc__ j~ ~
tiIIIIt a.rirIp &IIy man to &IlBWCf it, that breab biB FOr IlIrty duc&IiI. Soo .ada to 10-. ~

band: ODe that ~ka a III&n ahr~. going to bed, BCENE IY -T4e _,. ElIUr ,hl~.. "

a~'). ~r:ir~":~ your fbo1ery. I E,MIUI, ani. O~cer.
thereuywputafortA10-~~1may we be g0llll7 Jbil. E. fear me not, maD, I will not break a..,;»ro. B. Wliy,.ir I br~ yan word an bour I'll gi'f'e thee, ere IIea'f'e tOOe, 80 much-r
... tllat the hark Expedition put forth to-night; To warrant thee, u I am 'reated for.
ulI~ were JOu hiDdered by the sergeant, t.o My wife Is in a wa)'WVd lIIIIOII ao-daJ' ;
tarTy for the hOYI Delay; Here are the angela that And wit not liIrbtIy trll8t tIiIe _ ...,
~~ fllr to aeliver JOu. That I should De a&tlu:.la'd in EpbeNli :
- "''''. 8. 1'be fellow I.i distract, and 80 am I ; I 6eIl yOll, 'twill MI\IIld banhly ill her ....._
.w.....e wan_ in illWliollB' E' D ',1' E L._.. ,.~ ,
Some bleued power deIi'f'Cl' WI ~m benee ! 'ber EOIDIO 0" 11_"'.... a rvpc , taL

1Wer. eo.tnu. ::::~i':t'haa:e;:a~t'i=rou~:;-r'
Cour. Well met, well met, muter AntipholWl. »ro. E. Here's that, I warrant Y1II', Will pay

l ICe, air you ha'f'e found the goldsmith noll' i them aB.'
s that ~e chain, you promie'd me 1o-da11 .flI,. E. But wluft'IJ tile 1I10000y 7
...,. B. SataD. a'f'olll! I chllrge thee, t.empt mil »ro. E. Why, .ir, I gave the _,.... the rope.

not I .BrIt. E.Five hulldred ducats, 'f'iDUa, lor a rope?
lIo. So Muter, I, thlJ III1stre4a S&tan 7 »ro. E. I'M se"e you, sirl~.ve hund-ed at the rale.
o4nl. S. It is the ded. JIftt. E. To what en" lIId I Ithl tbee hie Ibee
.Drv. S. Nay, ,beis worse, she III thedeYil'. dam; home?

•• b~.hecoma in the habit of a tight "eoch;, »ro. E. To a rope'. end, .ir; ud to that end
and thereof comes, that lhe wenche. 8&1 Goa lUll J ret\ll1l'd.
"""'" -, thai'. 1M mIlCh .. t.o 8&y, God~~ "''''. E. And to that end, air, I wilt ..e1cOlDll
• ••, UlaIC4. It is "r,itten, theY. appefl' to men you. ' [Belltile' ...
like angels of light: light ill ao etrect of fire, and Off. Good sir, be patient.
fire will Ituro;, trIO, Iig/,lt wenches will bum i Iho. E. Nay, 'till lOr me to be patient; I am
~ not near nero in adver.ity.
· ~ !Ol\l' Qlan and you are DJanelIoWlqaerry, Olr. GoOd no.., hold tiIy tonKWlo

.Ir. Iho. E. ,Nay, rather pel'8uUe him to IaokIIlJs
WIll yoa 1IO witIa .7 W6'D IMIIIl OlD clinDer bale. haads.

»ro. B. Muter, if "eu de expect .poon-meat, Jbil. E. Thou whoreson, aen.eIeu nJIaii I
'-'-k a Iontr epoon. »ro. E. I would I were lICIlIeIeu, 1Iir, that I
·,.~•.B. \VIiy, Dromio 1 mll'bt not feel your blo....

»ro. & M..~y. be muat ha'f'O a long lIpoon. .8nt. E. Thou art sensible in nothing 1Iat blow.,
tbat must eat With tha de'f'il. and so is ari ....

JIm. B. A'f'oid. then. fiend! what teU"t thou me »ro. E. I am all an, Indeed; fOU lIIay proTe it
or .uppmg ? by my long ean. I hue se"'d him trom the hour

Thou art, u you are all, a 80rcereu : of natl'f'ity to thill in.tant, and hue "othillA" at his
I c6njure thee to ka'f'e IDe, and be Jone. hands for my sernce, but blo... : wlIeo I am cold,

CGUr. Gin me tbe ring of DUDe you ~ at he heats me with beatina": wben 1 am WIU1II he
dinner, cools me with beating: r am waked with it, ';ben

Or, for my diamond, the chain you promis'd ; I sleep; raiBed with It, whell I alt; drift)) out oC
ADd I'll be,gone, air\ and not trouble you. dool'8 ~ it, when I go fttlm home I welcomed

Dro. 8. Some derila uk but the paring ~ 0IIe'. homo With It, when I return: nay, I Mar it on my
naiL .houlders. u a heggar wont her brat; &Rd, I thiuli,

~~ a 1IW, a drop or blood, a pin, , when he bath lamed me, I BhaII her with It from
... nllt. a ciarry..stonc: but .he, more contou., door to door.
woula han a chain. . •
Muter.' be wise; and If:ro~ gin it her E~Adrima, L!1cl&Da, afIIl fie Courtezan, ",illneHril1riII1bake her CbalII, and frilrbt uawith i~ Pineh, tIIIIl aeNn.
· e--. I pray you, air, my r111i, or elM tbe chain; ..... Jr. Qome, 10 .... i ." will ill CClIIIiDr
• hope" :rOil dO not IDe&D toc~ IDe BCI. JOIIdez'.
~ ... AYaIlll" thou witch ~ CQlJle.~

let 111 go. '(I) Oomo&... aIL



OIlMUY Oil uao.u.
Dro. B.~~ ..... I'IlIpllClt JlI.~ I bow it br their pale'" c1tIdIIJ..... :

end. O{.-u.r tbo prDpQpcl. lib .. P¥I'~ B.- 1'Qo' DJu. lie bouod, and laid in lome dar~ fQlllll.
",_ IAe rope'. ma: . .~ E. &y, wheieClll'e didat thou lock me forth

..tn.c. E. WilL thou sUM \a~ 7 [hal. 4tm. \o-d&J
CmiT. 1I0w say you D.OW 7 ia not your h\lll~ 4Dd whI dl;Jlll Uwll QeDJ the bag of gald t

mad 7 JJ.dr. I did not,gentre bUlband, loCk &hce forth.
Au. His ineirilitJ eon6~ DO less.- Dre. E. And, geaUe Dlalter, I flll:elv'd n~ 1IQld;

Good !!octor Phl.cb, yOIl are D. coDjure.r; But I confess, lirl that we wereloek'd olJ!.
Est:ll1li.8b him in h.\I lrL\e lIeDIC a~n.. JJ.tlr. DWeiDbling~ tho.u speak'"~ ia
And twill pleue you what vou will dem.and. bo!!\- . .

lAc.~.. bow li,ery and ho....~ be 10gb! ~ E. D_bliaJ. barlo&, &bou an laMe jp. ...
CDur. ark, how lie trembles iI,t hil ecstu.ly! .llld an collfedelate WIth a damned pack,
Pine.\. • me your band, llDd. let Ill. Gle1 yOW To lIllIke a lo~lhsome abject 1CQl'Jl of me: ..

~lse. But wilb these nails l'l.I pluck out theae lialse OJ..
.anL B.,T1Iere is my bnd,and let it feelyollf Thet would behold in Ole this Ihameful .porl.

ear. (1'~cillUUl04__ ...m,w, 6W,t AD.t. CI>IcI nro..
~ I eharge tbw, Satao. b,oUl'd lti~ tbiIs dtlr. 0, bi\Jd him, bind 1\iDI, let Iaim II'" Iloae

1DIUIo near me.
To yield POS~OD to my hoi]' prayers, Pincla. More compaoy;-the fiend is etron&
And to thy .tate of dl!-rkiiess hie t1iee Waiiht i within him.
I e6njure lhce by an the laints in heaven. Luc. Ah me, poor mfll. how pale and 1I'lUI he

.W. E. 1'-, elotinS wizard, peace; I lUQ not looks!·
mad. . . JJ.'I'• .f:. Wilat, will you murder me 1 'fh9u

.tdr. 0, \hat thou wert D.ot, poor diatr\lSled soul! gaoler, £!iou, "

.W. E. You mJnion JOll, are theae your CUI- I am thy prisoner; wilt tholllllft"er them
tomen 7 To mWe " lelCllO1

Did this eompaY.JnI with " ..m-ou Caco 0.(. Maslcrl, Ie' him go • •
ReYel and feast it at mf. house to-day, He IS my prisolW amI you .hall Dot haye him.
Whil.t u~~~ the IJl:Iilty doors were .hut, Rnc4. Go, binJ thit DIall, for he il frantic kI/l.
And I dented to entet u\l.J,l.J houeel . JJ.dr. Whet wih t!lllu do, thou JlI!8vjsh' QlIicer7

.1dr. 0, husband, Gild cloth lmo", you diD'd at Hut tholl delight to see a wretched man
home, . Do ou~e lUId displeasure to himself?

Where 'would you had reml$,'d lUItil thi. time, Off. He i,s my prlSouer; if I let him go,
Free fram these slanders, and thil open sheme! Tile debt he owes will bo requir'd of me.

JJ.nt. E. ·1 din'd at homel" Tilou vUlain, what .lJ.dr. I will discharge thee, ere 1 go from thee:
.,'"t \hou t BClI,r me forthwith \lota bis credilol,

DI1I. E. S.!!:IIOath to saY,JlOU did notdine.atbome. 4nd, knowing how the debt grow" ( will ~ay it.
oint• .E. were not ~y aoon! locl~'d up, \llld 1 Good muter doctor, st'e him safe convey'<l

sh~ out 1 Home to my house.-O most unhappy dny!
Dro. E. ferdv,- your doo'l were loc~'d, anl;1 JJ.m. E. 0 most unhapl'Y. strumpetl

·youlhui out. . . . Pro. E. Master, I am here enler'd in bond tor
.11&1. E. And did not ,he herself revile me there 1 j'ou.
Pro.E. Sansfable,'.heheraelfrevil'dyouthere. JJ.nt. B. Out on thee, villain! wherefore do$
JJ.nt. E. Did not her kitehell-maid ro,il, taLIDt, thou mad me 1

and ICorn me 1 Pro. E. Will )"ou be bound for nothing1 tie ma4,
Pro. E, Certes,' she did i the kitchen-vll5tal Good master; cry, the de,"i1.-

1IC0rn'd vou. Lu~. Ood help, poor souls, how idly do ~y talk.
""'t . .& Anddiil not lin rage depart from thencel JJ.dr. Go, bear him henee.-Sister, go )'011 wit!a
Pro. E. In 'Verity you did i-m! bonel bear me.- ..

witn.., [E~t. Pineh lind nuulant.!, loilh Ant. ~d ~ro.
That eince have felt the vigour of bil rage. Say now, whose suit is he arrested at 1

.1.... ls't6'0od to looth him in these contraries 7 Off, OneAngelo,llgoldsmith; DI/ yo~ kn!'\T!lim 7
Piru:h. It II no shame j tbe fellow lindl his vein, AiIr. llmow the man: What i. the sum lie olTes7

And,zie\lUnK to him, humoun! well his frenz,_ Of'. Two hundred duents.
JJ.a • E. Thou hast lubom'd the goldsmIth to .8dr. Say, how growa it due 1

IU'l'CSt me. Off. Due for a chain rOllr ~u.b:ind had of hillt.
JJ.dr. Alae, I lent you money to redeem you, A"clT. He dId bespeak a ehain for me, ~ut had It

'y Dl'Olftio here, who came in haste for it. not.»ro. B. Money by me 1 heart and good-will eaur. When as yonr husbapd, all in rage, to-day
lOU migbt, • Came to D\j' house, and took away my ring,

But, 1U~'mllSter, not 0. rag of money. (The ring 1 RaW Ilpon hiB finger now,)
AA1. B. Went,.t \lot thou to her for a p~ of Straight iller, did I meet him with a chain.

duea181 JJ.dr. II may b,: so, but I did neyer .~e it :-
JJ.dr. He came to me, and I deli'Ver'l1lt. Come, gaoler, bnng me where the goldsmIth Ill,
!Me. And I am witoea with her, that ,he did. 1l0.llK to know the truth hereoiat large.
Drv. E.. God> lUId the rope-maker belLI" me E1&Ier AntipholWl o~ SyrtlC1U filii. Me rapier

Wltaeaa, . e
That I was ICnt for nothing but a rope I "11_, emd rODllO ":j'S1fl'M'lU •

PiMa. Mistress, both DIan IItIl muter is pol- Lru:. God, for thy mercy! they are looee ~n.
_I'd; ..!tIr. And come witll naked nords; let'l caD

mo.re help,

(6) Foollsh. :
(6~ V~ro' for UD1~J\1' f. ,.IIIitclUoTOlll. / .
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To haft them boUDd apiL .", Me AIItIe&
Qjf. A-L they'll kDI 111. d.". Be quiet, people; W1Iuefore throar J'CllI

, [&-.t Off. Alii. _Luc. hither 7
"""" B. I -. U-wilebe8 are~ of aworda. ./ltir. To fetch my poor distracted huaband~;
Drv. B. She, that woukl. be your wife, DOW ran Let ua come in that we may bind him rut,

from you. And bear him home for hiI reco'Very.
dU. B. Come to the Centaur; fetch our ltulf' J1f&g. I !mew, be wu not in bisperfect wita.

from thIlnee: Mer. I am sorry now that I did dnw lID bam.
I long, that we were aUe and sound aboard. ./lb" How long hath thia poueaioD bdd tbe

DiG. B. Faith, atay benl thiI night, they w~n • man 7 _
nrely do ua no hBnn i you eaw, they apeak us fur, dtlr. Thil week he bath been beary, sour, Ad,
gi'VB us gold: methink.. they are auch a gende And muc~ mucb different from the IIWl be wu .
Dkti-on, that,.but for the mountain of !Dad lleab that But; till thiI afternoon, hiI paaaion '
dlWllll JIWTIlllle of me, I could lIDd Ul my heart to Ne'er brake iulD estremity ofrage.
alaI here atill, and tum wile": db". Hath be not loot mueb wealth by wreck at

JInI. &. I will not stay to-mght for all the town: sea 7
Tberefore away, to get our atUlfaboard. [&rt. Bury'd BOme dear friend 7 Hath not ebe hiJ eylI

Stray'd hie alfection in lIII1awful 10'Ve 7
A sin, pre'f'Liling mucb in youthful men,
Who lP'Ve their eyea the bllerty or guiDg.

ACT V. Whieb of these aorrowa is be anb).ect to 1
dtir. To none of these, except It be the 1ut:

BCENE l.-TM _. Enter Merchant _ Namel1tsome lo'Ve\, that drew him oft from bome.
Angelo. db". ou should lor that han reprebended him.
• I ha hinder'd dtir. Why, so I did•

..f'Ilf' I am lOrry, Sll, that. 'VB YOU; db". Ay. but not nRlJ(h eooap.
But, I proteat, !Jehad the cham of me,. dh. AI roughly, as my modcsty would let IJIt.
Tboagh_moat dishoneatly be doth deDY it. .1166 Haply in private.

Mer. How ia themaneateem'd.hefe~n the city 7 dtir:' And iu..-bliel too.
..f'Ilg. Ohery re'Vereod reputation, air, .11"" Ay but not enougb

Ofcredit inllnite, hig~ly belo'V'~,. dtlr: It~ the copy' of ~ur conference:
8e;eond to Done that lI'Ves bere m the CItY,; In bed, be alept not for my urging it:
all word migbt bear my wealth at u;'y time. At bOlird he fed not for my urging it:

Mer. Speak aol\ly: yODder, as I thiOk, be waIb. Alone, it'wu the aubject of J!lY theme;
• • In company I often glanced It·

Enter Antipbolua IIfttl DrolDJO of Syn.cuae. Still did I tell him it was Yile':'d bad.
JbIIt. 'Tia 10 j and that lelfabain about hiI neck, db". And thereoCeamei~that the man waemad:

Which be forswore moat monstroualy to ha'Ve. Th~ 'Venom clamours of a Jealous woman
Good sir draw n~ to me I'll apeak lo him. POllOn more deadly than ~ mad dog'a tooth. •
8i«Dior }.;tipholus, I won~r mucb It seellla hIB sleeps !ere hiJl!lered bl ~y railing j
Tliat you would put me to this sbame IUId trouble; And the~of C!JlllM It that hiI ¥ad .11 liRbL .
And DOt without aomll acandal to yourself, Thou AY, st hie meat wu AUC d Wllh tIt)' apbRid-
With circumatance, and OJLtbs, ao to deny • mga : .•
Thil chain, whieb now yda wear .0 operily: UnquIet meala J,Dake mdJgeatioJJll,
Besidea the charge the shame, imprisonment, Tbcreof the ragmg fire of fe'Ver bred ;
You ha'Ve dODe ~ng to this my bonest friend; And wbars a re'Ver but a lit ,?f ma~DeIlI7
Who, but for .taying on our contro'Versy, Thousayst, b!S sporta were hioder d by thy brawlJ:
Had boisted sail, and put to sea to-dlLy: Sweet recreation barr'd, wbat dolh euue,
Thia chain you bad of me, can you deny it 7 Bu~ moody and ,dull melancboly, •

dnt.8. I think, I bad· I ne'Ver did deny it. (Kinsman to ~m and cOl!l'ortl!"8 dcapall';)
Mer. Yes, that you did, air; and ror.wore it too. And, at~ beela, a huge Infectioua tn;Jop
J1nl. S. Who heard me to deny it, or fDl'lwear it 7 Of pale ~IBtemperatur~1and foes. to life 7
Mer. Theae ears of mine, theu knoweat, did In food,. JR sport, and lue-pn:semng reat,

bear thee:, To be Qllturb'd, would mail or man, or beast j
Fie on thee, wrel.elt! 'tie pity, that thou li'V'st The consequence is then l thy jealoua fita
To walk where any honest men resort. Hue scared thy busbano from the lJ!Ie ofwita.

dnt. B. Thou art a 'Villain, to impeacb me thua: Lw:. She ne'Ver repreh~nded him but mildly,
I'll pro'Ve mine hODour, and mine bonesty When be demeaned bimself rough, rude, ana
Against thee presently, if thou chr'st stan~. wl1dly.- .

:Mer. I dare and do defy thee for a rillain. Why bear you these rebukes, and annrer not 7
, [TIky tirtIVI .fdr. Sbe did betray mc to my own reproof.-

• Good ~ople, enter, and lay bold on bim.
Enter Adrian., Luciana, Courtenn Clftl o!Mr, dU. No, not a creature enters in my bouse.

, • .I1dr. Then, let your lIln'lUIts bring my busbllD4
.I1tlr. Hold, burt him not, for God's Ake; be is forth.

mad:- .1166. Neither j bc took thia place for aanctuary
Some IlCt within bim,' take bis sword away: And it sball privilege him from lOur hands, I
Bind Dromio too, and bear them to mT. bouae. Till I ha'Vll broughthim to hia WIts again,

Dro. B. Run, muter, run; for God a Illke, take Or 100e my labour in usaying it.
a house.' .I1dr. I will att.end ml busband be hie n-.

T/lil ia SOIDC priory ;-In, or 1'I'Il are spoil'd. Diet hia siclmeu, for It is my office,
LEztlme Ant. aM Dro. kI elY JIIior1. And will ha'Ve no aUQrDeY but oqBelf;

... (t) f. ,. Cloaa, Kt'pple l'rilh him. (1I) i. •• 00 Into a bouee. (4) T~'
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1
1) f. e. To bri1!i him back to bia ICIIIeI
2) P"lt. is) S&d. (4) ImP.o.rtun••

, Iii I. e. To tUe 11leUUrelI. (II) KnOtr,
7J f. e. SuccelliTelr, one after another,

ADd thIretbre let me ha?e him hame with me. Duke. Long .. thy hliiblllld IlII'?'d me In
.a"". Beopatient i for 1will not let him stir, my wars ;

Till I ha?e ua'd the appro?ed meana I ba?e, And I to lliee eJllllLlJ'd "lJrince'. word,
With wbolellOme lJTupl, drugs, and hair prayeri, When thou didsi make him muter of thy bed,
To make of him a foriD&! mil»~n :' To do him all the grace IUICI gootll cowd.-
It iB a bl'llIlCb ..nd pan:el" of mine oath, Go, lIOme of you, lUJoek at the ..bbey-gate,
A charitable duty of my order; And bid the l&dy abbeu come to me;
Therefore depart, and lea?e him here with me. I will determine tbia, before la.

.arJr. I will nOt beDce and lea?e my hlllbend Enter /I Serrant.
here'

And ill doth ii bueem your holineu, SmI. 0 miBtrels, m1ltreA, .hinand nTe younelC!
To aepuate the huaband and the wife. My muter IUICI his man are both broken looee,

.11&6. Be quiet and depart, thou shalt not ba?e Beaten the maidl a-row,' IUICI bound Ole doctor,
him. [~t Abbess. Whole beard they ba?e singed all" with brawls II1l

Lw.. Complain unto the duke of thia i~ty. fire i "
.I1rJr. Come, go I I will fall prDltrate at hia feet, And eYer u it blazed, the,Y threw on him

And DeTer rise until my tears and pray~s Great pa.ils of puddled mIre to quench the bair i
Ha"" won bia grace to come in penon hither, Mr maater preaches patience to him, while
And tate perforce ml huaband from the abbeu. HII man with IlCwan nicks" him like a fOlll :

Mer. By thia, I think, the dial points at tiTe : And, sure, unIe111 you send Inme present b81p,
Anou, I am sure, the duke biruelf In perllOD Between them they will kill the conjW'el'.
Comes thia w..y to the mell.Dcholy Tale, , JJdr. Peace, fool, thy muter and hfI man _
The place of death and sorry' eJ:ecut!on, here;
Behind the ditches of the abbey here. And that is false thou dOlt J.:8port to UI•

.!lng. Upon what Cl.WMl1 StrfI. MilItreN, llpon myure, I tell/au true;

.Ma. To lee a re_d Srra.eU8aD merchant, [ have not breath'd a1mOlt, since [di see it.
Who put unluckily into this bay He cries for youl and VOlVS, if he can take you,
Ap!nst the laws and sta1lltel of this town, To scorch your lace, and to diafigure lOu:
Beheaded publicly for his tllfenee. Lerr toUAiIt.

Jlng. See, wbeie they come; we wm behold bia Hark. bart, I hear bim, mistreu; tI>:1 !'e gone.
death. . Dub. Come, stand by me, fear nolJling: Gua.rd

Lu.e. Kneel to the duke, before he Jl&IlII the abbey. with h41berds.
• • JJrJr. Ah me, It ia my hu,band I WltDellyou,

Enter Dub 8ttmdel; ..E.geon "_/aellled, toU,. That he ia borne about invisible:
t/ae HelUllmm ~ oUter qJJIcp'8. Even now we hous'd him in the abbey bere ; "

DuJu. Yat once~n proclaim it ,publicly, And now he'. there, past thought of human reason.
If any friend "!'II pay the sum for him,.. Enter Antiphollll and Dromio ofEp/ae8lll.
He .ball not die, 110 mncb we tender bm.

JJt/:r. J aatice, molt _red duke, against the .ant. E. J uatice, moat gro.c:lous duke, ob, grant
abbeu"! me juatice !

DuJu. 8he ill a ?irtuoua and a reverend lady; Even for the service that long since I did thee,
It cllllllot be, that &be hath done thee wrong. When I bestrid thee in the wan, and tOIIk

.arJr. May it please your grace, Antipbolua, my Deep scan to lave thy life; even for the blood
hlllband,- That then [ 100t for thee, now grant me jlllltiee.

Whom I made lord of me and all I had, JEge. Unlelllthe fear ofdeathdotbmaken1eclote,
At your Important" Iette....-thia ill day. I see m)' son Antipholus ILDd Dromlo.
A moet outrageoua fit ofm&dn_took him; .ant. E. Justice, sweet prince, againat that
Thatd~Jyhe hurried through the atreet woman there. .
(With hUn bia Iiondma.n, all ... maid ... be,) She whom thou gaT'St to me to be my wife;
Doing dilIpleuure to the citizena That hath abueed and dlshonour'd~
By rushinc in their ho_, bearing.thence Even In the stren((th and height of inJury!
Rinp, )ewels, any thing IiiI rage did like. Beyond imagination ia the wrong,
Once did I get hiJD bound, and I80t him home, That she this day bath shameless thrown on me.
Wbilat to take order' for the wrongs I went, Dulce. DilIco?er how, and thou sbalt find mejust.
That here &Dd there hiI fury had eommitted. . JJnt. E. This day, great duke, she shill the doors
Anon, I w~ not by what Itrong escape, upon me,
He broke li'om those that had the guard of him; While she with harlots" fe...ted in my house.
And. with bia m&d attendent and 1IimIeIf, DuJu. A grie?oWl fault: Say, woman, didllt
Each one with ireful p&llion, with drawn swords, thou so'1
Met III again, llIfd,.!Badly bent on us, JJIlr. No, my;good lord ;-myself, he, IUICI my
Cbu'd lIlI a"'!1 i wI raising of more aid, sister,
We came &gIIID to bind them: then they tied To-day did diJie together: So befall mysouJ,
Into thia abbey. whither we punued them; As this Is false, he burdens me withal !
And here the ~beu shuts the gates on WI, Ll!-C. Ne'er may I look on daYI nor sleep on night.
And will not euJfer III to feteh him out, Bllt she tells to your bighnell Simple truth I
Nor ICIld him forth, that we may bear him hence. .!lng. 0 peljur'd woman! They are both for-
Tberef'ore, molt ~iolllduke, with thy comml.Dd, sworn)
Let him be brougbi forth, aDd borne hence for In this the madman jusUy chargeth them.

help. JJAt. E. My liege, [ am advl.ed what I say;

(8) t e. Cuts bis hair close.
19) Ha.rlot was a term of reproach applied to

1
~1I ...:ong men .. w.1I u to 1!S~tolls aJD.0III
women.



'Ina' Kot!UlDJLl! wCU:Cr WCl1I ac.no' pac&"Q WlUl Dlll"' ,,",,&"!. I.U.... IDIgJl~l ..uae, .." ..c~ _ IpCllol
Could W'U1CU II, for no WIIa WIth IDe theD; a word;
Who parted willi Dla to go fetc~c~ Haply I lee a friend "ilIaa't'll my nte.
Promllling to brioa it to, lbe ParcUpUle, And pay the sum that will deliTer~
Where Balthazar and I did dine together. Dub. Speak &eel" Syraeusan, what &hou wilt.
Our dinner done, and he not eoming thither, .lE~e. Is Dot your name, sir, ean'd Autipboillll
J wellt to seek him: in the &treet I met hilq ; And II not that your bondmlUl Drotrljo T
And in his eompany, that ~tleman. ' Dro. E. Within thi.t hour I wu hia bon4m§ll, Iir,
There did um perjur'd gpldamith 11fll&f 1lI~ But he, I thlLDk Iaim, paw'd in two my corda ;
, down, . Now am Illromio, and ilia mao, Ul)bOu:Il4L
Thllt I thit day of him rcceiv'd the ehaiD, JEge. I am sure, yon bolh oI'Y&o remember••
Which, G.Qd 'he knowa, I aaw not: for the which, .oro. E. OUl'Ielvel1Vedoremember, air, TtYJOUi
He did attest me with an officer. For lately we were bound lIS you are now. '
I did obey; nnd sent my lleasant home You are not Pinch'a patient, are you, sir"
For errtain ducats: he with none rcwru'd. JBge. Why look you atraDge on me'~ bow
Then fairly I bespoke the ollieer mewcll.
'fo flO in person with me to II\Y house. Alit. E. I never saw you in mllifl!, un oow.
Ry t~e \f;U we met . .lEge. Ob I grief hath ehaDg'd ~e, • aiDce 1UII
My wife, her .isler, and a rabble more .lIW mt lut· .
Of vile confederate.; along with them And careful houn,;..\tb Time's deformel1 hand,
They ~rousht one Pinch; 11 hungry lIJan-fne'd viI- HaTe written atrange defeature'a' in my 6.ce :

lam, ' But teU me 1e~~ tbou Dot toll1f II\J YOlICe?
A mere anatom" II. mountebank, Allt. E. Neither. .
A thread-bar~ Juggler, and 11 fortune-teller; JEll'e. Dromio, nor tIlou 1
~ needy, hollow-ey'd, sharp-looking wretch, Dro. E. No, trust me, 1Iir, nor J.
,I{ Ii\'in~ dead lIIan: tbia pernicious alave, .lEge. I am sore, \boa dost.
Forsoo'lh, took on him a~ a cOluuror; DiO. E. Ay, air? but I am sure, I do DQt; __
And, !!azing in mine eyes, feclinK m)' pulse, wb&taoever a man dcoiu, you are DOW bOliDd ta
An" with no (1ICc, .. 'lwcre,' ouUal'ing mil" b~lieve him. .
Criea ant, r was po.""ss'd: tilen uU togethet .1E?;t. Not knowmyvoi!:el Q. Ume'If~t1!
They fell. nppn me, bound me, bore mil thence; Hast thon ao eraek'd llDd spliUecr my pO-.W tongue,
And in a dark nnd danldsh vault at bolUll In sev~ .hQl't yean, that here my ont, scin '
There len m~ and my man, b,th bonnd to[!t'lher; Knows nol my feeble kev of \IDtun'cl car-l
Till, ~nawinlf with my teeth m~ bonda in .under, Though now this graiOl,j!, face Of mine be bid
I !lain f\ my freedom, and immediately In .ap-consuming winter's driazled _,
,"n hither to yonr ~cc; whom I beseech .o\nll all the conduits of my blood he lip i
'1'0 llive me a'1'I.le Sllti.fl\elion Vet halh my nillht of life aome IllClnOry .
For thell(l .leer shame. and rrre:Jt indignitic.. My w",ting IllDlp some fading g1immc,r'left.

•.~ng. My 19rd, in trnlh, thus fur r witu\lSs with Mr dull deaf ea" a liute Ule Ie bear:
him' AI these old witnesses (I eaimot ~JT,)

That he dined not-3t hOllie, but was 1000k'd out. Tell me thou art my 'OR AntiphoillS.
Dukt. RlIt had he such a ebaill of thee, or no 1 JIll!. E. r never 'IIW my fatbrr in, Illy tiR•
•llng. He had, my lord; ancl when he ra" in bere, JEge. But seven yeanl aillCe, in Syracua, HI',

ThCllC people !Ill'" Ihe chain about bis neck. Thou kllow'al, we parted: bill, perhaps, -:r IOn,
.Uer. Be.sides, I will be sworn, the~e eara 0 Thou sham'st to aclmo'l:rl1lt1l mil in 1diaorT~

mlDe Ant. E. The· duke, lind ill lllat bow _ ill the
Heard you eoqfll" you had the chain of bim, city,
A~r you first for.,vore it on the marl, Cnn witnen with me that it it noLao ;
And, thereupon. I drew my sword on you i I n~'er SIl\V Slraeu..~ in IllY life.
And then, you RCll into this abbey here, Duke. I tel thee, S)Tal'lIsan, tWeilty y_
From whence, I thiuk, yOll are ceme QV miracle. Have I b~en patron to Antipholus•

.111l1. E. I never enm~ within the.•" abb~y walla, During which time 1le ne'er saw SJ1'&CUI& :
Nor ever didst thou drnw thy sword on lIle: I 8C6, thy age lIDd dangen make tIieo clote.
I never saw the chain, ;10 help me heaven! . •
And thiIL i. Ribe, you burd~n me withal. Enter tilt Abbu." tM~.\ .o\ntlpholusS~~ wwl

Duke. Why what an intrieat.e impeach is lhia! DrolUlo SyraeUSlln.
I think, you aU have drank of Circe'. cup. Ab/). Most mighty duke, behold a mID murb
If here you hOll.'d him, here be would have been; 1\'rong'd; [dlI g.ilIcr .. lee lim.
If he were mad, he woul,1 nol plead so coldl"':- .Ur. hcetwohusbanda,ormineeyelcleceiYe me.
You nYt he dinCd at home; the g-oldsmith here Duke. One oftheae mCII is Genins to lIae oUacr . ,
Denies tnat.llyinll' :-Sirrnh, what say you 7 And II\) of thele: Which it the natura1_n, , •

Dro. E. Sir, he dined with her there, at Ihe And w!*lJ the .pirit 1 Whe deciphers tllem .,
Porcupine. . . . Dro. S. I, sir, un Dromio; cOlllllllJlcl him away.

COlii'. He did; and frQm my finger aoa.tcll'd Dro. E.1sir, 11m I>romio; pray,1et me ataT.
that ring. Ant. S. It'geon, art tbou not f or elaebiI KhOst 1

Ani. E. 'Tis true, mrliege, thia ring I had oCher. Dro. S. 0, myoid IllUte:rI 1\'ho 1Wh boaiid him
Duke. Saw'at thou him enter at the abbey here 7 here 1
Cour. AI sure, my liege, u I do see i~ur~ Ab/). WbDe't'llr hound him, I wiIllooae. bit bolla,

(1) Oonfotme\ed. (I) Alteration orr~.. f:l) f~1fed •. 1itIe4r
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ADd~ a hublDd by hia liberty:- d all that IU'e UlIembled in this place,
8peai, old lEgeon, if thou be'st the mrn t by this sympathized one day's error
That liad"st a wifeilnee caU'd lEmilia, ~aTe su~r'wrong, JlO, keep us COlllpaDY,
That rote thee at a burden two fair IOn..' nd we make Tullsatiafaction•..J.
0, if thou be'at the l&IDe lEgeon, spealj wenty. 've Y88n bave I but ,gone in traftil
And speak unto the same Emilia I Of you, my .ons; nor, till thi. pre8ent hour,

JEge. If I dream not, thou art B!:mili I; My heary burdens arc deliver'd :-
If thou art !h; tell me, where is that acID Tlie dUke, my hUBband, and my children botb,
That Boated with thee on the fatal raft? And you the calendars of their nativity,

Jlbb. By men of Epidamnum, he, alld" Go to a lIV8Iip's feast, and go with me ;
And the twin DromioL aU were taken 1Jll; Aner so long' g-rief, su.ch nativity!
But, by and by rude nahermen of Corinth Duke. With all my heart, I'll gossip at thia feast.
By force took DJOIIIio and Illy SOli from tllm, [Enunl Duke, Al*!1IIj .IE~ot\, CllurteUIl,
And me they l.ft 1rith \.hole of EjlldalllnUiIl j Merchant, Angelo, Gnd .tlen_t••
What then became of them, I cannot tell : Dro. S. Master, shaU I felch you~ stitti' from
I, to this fortune that you see me in. thipboard 1 '

Duke. Why, here~ns his morning story right I' Jlnl. E. Dromib1 what 8tUft' or Dlhle wt thou
Tbe.se two An1iPbOIWl" these two III Iiket embark'd ( . "
And theIe lwo Dromlo'a, one hl_blabee,- Dro. S. Your goods, that lay at ho.t, sir, in the
Besides her urging of her wreck at sea,... , Centaur.
TheJe are &,he Xlanmta to those children. .'luI. S. He speaks to me; I am tour muter,
W1IIl:!I fl~entl1lly ILre met tOj!;ether. Dromio:
Antipholu.s,ftllhl call\'~t from -Corinth ('rat. Come, go with us: we'll look to thnt ..noli:

..... B. ~,alr, nut I; 1 came frbDl 'iyraelBe. E'nbrace thy brother there ~olce witll bin!.
Dukt. Stay, atand apart! I know IJOt which is IE... Anliphlllus 8. an" :E. Adr. pd LuI!'.

which. Dro. S. There Is a fat friell. at yaur master's
drd. \1 aallMl fnIIB Corintlt. Diy mOlt house

rtL . , that kitch;;;;;\j Ine for you tlJoday at dhmer ;
bro. E. Ana 1 with hitn. . ' She now .hall be my sisler, not my 1f11l!. .
..tnt. E. Brought to this town with that most Dro. E. Methinks, you are my glass, and .not

ra- warrior my brother :
Duke Menaphon, your mosl renowned uncle. I see by you, I am a sweel-fa~d youth. ,

Adr. Whim or IOU two dill eli..with lII8 to day' Will you wnlk in to see tlleir gossiping 7
..tnt. S. 1, lfeDtle ....Ires.. ' lJro. ~. Not I, sir; you are my oilier.
Adr. And are not YOU'IllY hutlJand 7 Dro. E. Thal's a question: holY shall we try it?
""*,, t. No, I ea.,. nay to that. Dro. S. \Ve will draw cuts for the senior: t,iII
.,... &. Alld 80 do I, yet dlll.he "'lillie IllJ j then, lead thou first. '

And Wa fair ge""olnan, her sieler hll"" Dro. E. Nay then thus: ..
Did eall me Iirol.her:-Whu I told ylmtt.t, Wc came into t~e worldl Ulre brothernnd brother j
I hope, I shall have leisure to malni pd I And now let's go hann tn hand, not one before
Irthil ".Ht. 'lIl1lIub, I _, aDd hear. anolher. {EullIl2.
-. n.tiathe eil8iIl,air, 1thidl tMhllltllC' me.
J/llf••. I think it be, ,sir ; I delly It'Dol. . --- I
Jlnt. E. ADd.,.., air, for thi. ehDi...11'UtBlI me. .
•fw.lllljgk I did, aM-; I ""'T It not. On a ~areM revision of the foregoinA' ~cene., I
Adr. I eedl yl)U mom!Yt air, to be yOIlT bail, do not hesitate to pronounce th~m the t:ompo81tiQtl

BJ.!lI'lllllitl,t but I think he brCJllKht it DDt. of two very unequal writers. Shnkspellrtl haL! uil-
ura•. i. N~ BDUII by me. daubtedly a .hnre in them; bUI. thaI tire entiloc pIa)'
..till. .s..TIlIe patae of dumta I reaeiv'oll\oo.. J1IU, "'as no work of hiB, is an opinion 'l\·hich {ns l!~n60

And bromllllftT nan did brint them _: diet say.) 'fire cannot melt alit of Inc; I "in die ht
1-.,..alillllid meet eub otlter'a man, It at the Il!.ake.' Thus, as we are informed by Aulus
And l1QB Ia!IIn fer hire, IIIld hlll'or me, Gellius, Lib. III. Cap. $. IlOID8 !!l'YB ~"' _!leo--
And~ U1e. itron are al1lBe. lutely ascribed to Plaul.U!', which III truth !Jllli ~11~

JIni. E;1'fteae ducats pawnJ fur .yl'athu heftI. been (rtlrflclntlE et eqobtce) rctouc!l!'j anclllQiioa-
Nt. U bbt. nelli, thy father hllth his 11ft!. 00 b)' him.' I

CIlur. Sir I Ia"e...t ti8moRd fru1Il )'UU. In this comedy we find more intricncy or plot
dnl.~. there, take it; And much thanb ~r t!ltn t1illtillc:tion of llhM-ac.tllr I and lIGr IlttetlUliltl,.

Ill' !tout cheet. " less forcibly entta-~ beeaule wll'ClUl~ In pot
T .Ilbb. Renowued duke,_h...... tb taIIe the]lli"" Ineasure hOlv the denouement will be brouP.t
~o go 1fith .. .i.t6lM1llbllej 1II!nt,' about. Yet the sub:leet IlPpeRT" to have WM
And bear at large discoursed all our fortune...... reluetantly ftmiaed, eftll fit tills last allll'BlIlIIIl- I

bessar111ee1te; where tU _e tniIltIhe, aNI eon·
d (l).n. ..tlDIiaK stor:r il whllt~ttl~. tlnued, till the pefler of ....io. ~lIfellt
like 111 the &r.t acen.lIf this ut..... ' I. entirely lo.t. aT£EV&lf8•.

,I 'I
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MACBETH.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

ACT I. Do Ilftrm Dpon bim,) ftvm the watenI ...
Of Keme. and Oallowgl_ .Rpplied .•

SCENE 1.-;-Jln ~"" pltU:~. Tk~mdtr and Uglat. And Cortune, em biI dam-J. quarrel>~
tuftB'. Ent~r IIlrte Wilch~.. Show'd like a rebel'. whore: But aD'. tao Wed:

1 Wileh For branl Macbeth (well be d--.ea tJlat -.e,l
W . Dilldainilll fortuDe, with bia bl'Ullliab'cI Reel,

HEN IhaII we three meet again Which ......d with blood,. eRClItioa,
In thunder, lilrhtning, or in rain 7 Like roour'. minion,

1 Witc4: When the hnrlyburly'.' done, Can'd out hill plUIAlIt!, till he fae'd the * ...;
When the battlc's lost and won. And ne'er IIbook handa nor hilda fueweII to Ilia,

S Wlfeh. That will be ere ""t all sun. Till he uueam'd him from the naY. to the ehapo,
1 Witch. Where the place 1 And b'd hi. helId upon our h.ttJem.......
! Wileh. Upon the heath. DIm. 0, rount I:oaaill! worth,. gatielaul!
S Wile1&. There to meet with Macbeth. Bold. .A8 whence the IDn 'gB. hie reIai-.
1 Wile1&. I come, Oraymalkin! Shipwrecking atorma and ctiri:f\d thuncIen bred;
..tll. Paddock calla :-Anon.- So from that .prinK,whellCllcomfort_'dt.e-.

FaIr Ia foul, and foul i. Cair: DiaeomCort·swella. Mart, kiatrot8c:otlallcl,..rt:
Hover through the fog and filthy air. No sooner juatil:e had, with nToar U1R'c!,

[WItches "GRU•• Compell'dtheaellldllplnj'Kemeatotruatthllir1lllels:
But the Norweyan lord,~IC ftIltaa-,

BCENE 11.-.11 Cam, tl~OII' Foree. .I1larum .,U.1I- With Curblah'd anna, aDd _ auppliea ......
1ft. Enter King Duncan, Malcolml ponalbam, Began a lieah UlaulL
~ tDil. lJIlettdtmU, _ling G /IU~ding:w;. DutI. D~,.'d lICIt tJtiI
dUr. Our captaiaa, MacWb aDd BaDqIIO'
DM. What bloody' man Is that1 He I:IUl report, Bol4. • Y.;

As _meth lI,. bill plight, of the reYolt A. aparrowa. eagle.; or the bare, the Iiaa.
The IIIlweat ltate. IC I a,. 1OOtb,. I mDt~ they were

JUl. This ill the sergeant, A. canDons oyereharr'd With double cncb ;
Who, lite a good and hardy soldier, roupt So tb9
'Gahiat my ca.pUrity :.-Hail braye tHend ! Douhl,. redoubled atrok8ll Dp"oD the .Coe :
Sar to th8 kiulr the"knowledge 'oe the broil E:uept tbe.1 _t to hathe m reeIdDr ......
Ju thoa didIt Iila.n iL ' Or memorize another Golptha,"

Bol4. DOUbtrull~'tBlood ; I cannot~:-
,.. two spents~ that do c together, But I am 1lJiot, m,. gu1llll I: Cor help.
And choke their art. ~he merciless ai:doDwald Dun. S. well lh,. warda~ome dIee, .. thy
(Worthy to be a rebel j for1tothat, __~~ofdsL b th~ ..,-
The aultiplyiog 1ilIaDiea 01 nature • -z .......... ""DOur 0 :. AI'-

. 1'=0- [Em, .....
(1) Tumult. .
(I) '" e. Supplied with Iigbt &Del bea,.,.·armed (6) Truth. '

troo{l&: (8) MIke.other GoIBvdaa u -.we• UII
(S) Caue. (4) Tho oppGlIi&o &0 ,..ron. lirit.

~.~_.
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MACBJ:TB. 319

I
II Mock. eel!) Shabpeare m_ Mars.s Defend by armour of proof:
• AYaUDt, beplle.
Ii A seuny woman fed on ollBls.
8 Sdlor'. chart. _ (1) AocurMd.

ErIkr Bolle. JlJL The weird~. hand iD. bIIId,
Who _ here? Postel'll of the lei. and loJJd. 'JIll.. The worthy tbaae of Bolle. Tho,s 40 go !"bout, abou.t; •

LtA. What a hute looks through his Byel! So Thrice ~ thinel and thrICe to m!M.
should he loo~ .... And thrICe agaJD, to make up nme:

That-. to apealrthillg••traDg1;o l J,>eue!-4be charm's wound up.
lWPe. GOd AYe the king! Enter MacbethllfUi Banquo.
Dun. Whlmee cam'st thou, worthl thane 1
ROlllle. From Fife, great king, Mach. So foul and fair a day I haTe not seen.

Where tile Norweyan banDera flout· the sky. B-. H,ow far ia·t c:aJI'd to Fores ?-What ue
And (a.o our people cold. these,
N orwaI 1JiDMe1f, with tem'ble numbel'll, So wither'd. and .0 wild in their attire;
Assisted by that mo.t dialoyal traitor That look not like the inhabitants o'the earth,
The thee of Ca....dor, 'gan a dillDaJ conflict: And yet are on't 1 LiTe you 1 or are you aught
Till that BellOlla'. bridegroom,' lapp'd io proof;' That mao may questioo 1 You .eem to under.land
CooCrooted him with eelf-i:OIDpariaou, me,
Point againt point rebelliou., arm 'gainat arm, By each at once her choppy~r laying
Curbing hIa luiah .pirit: And. to conclude. Upon her .kinny lips :-You sliould be womeD,
The rietory fell 00 U8 ;-- ' And yet your beards forbid me to interpret

.Dun. Ureat happineal! That you are 10.
Roue. That now MfM:b. Speak. uyou can'-What are y01l?

SwenCl'. the Norway.' king. craTe. composition; 1 Wilell. All hail, Macbeth! haii to thee. thallll
Nor would we deign him burial ofbis men, ofGlamia !
Till be dilbUnedI.at Saint Col_.· inch, ! Wileh. All haJJ, Macbeth! bail to thee. thane
Ten thousand dOllars to our general \lie. of Cawdor !

Dun. No more that thane of Cawdor abaJl de- S Wilch. All hail. Macbeth! that ahaIt be king
eciTe bereal1er.

Our 1J«Mom interest :-Go. pronounce his death. Btm. Good .ir. why do you .tart j and _ to
And with hislbr_ title greet Macbeth. fear~

Roue. I'll eee It done. Things that dO sound.o fair?-I·the name oftrufh,
Dun. What be bath lost, noble Macbeth hath Are ye fantaaticaJ,' or that indeed

won. . [Ezeunl. Which outwardly ye show? My noble partner
Yau greet with present grace, and great predietiOll

BCENE m.-JJ. HelJlh•. Thunder. Enltr llie Of noble having.'· and of ro)"al hope,
llaree Wilcku. That he seems rapt" withal· to me you speak oot:

I Wilc~. Where hllSt thou been. sister? Ifyou can look into the .;;J. of time1 •
2 Wild,. Killing swine. And say which grain ....iIl ~row, and wnich will DOt,
S Wilelt. Sister. where thou 1 Speak ~en to me, who neither beg. nor fear.
I Wile!. A aailor'. wife had cheanuts in her lap, Your favou~l.nor your hate.

And mouocb'd, and mounch'd, and mounch'd :-'- 1 Wileh. Hail! '
Gitle me, quoth I : 2 Wi/cit. Hail!

AroiftllMe.· tDilch! the rump-fed rooyon' cries. S Wileh. Hail!
Her husb&Dd'. to Aleppo gone, maater o'the Tiger: 1 Wilelt. Lesser than Macbeth. and greater.
But in a sieYe I'll thither sail. I'. Wilcla. Not so happy, yet much happier•
•~nd. like a rat without a tail. S Wilcli. Thou abaJt get kings. though thou be
I'U d~ I'n do and I'll do. none:

2 Wile.. I'n giTe thee a 1I9ind. So, all hail, Macbeth, and Banquo !
I Wile•. Thou art kind. 1 Wilcla. Banquo, and Macbeth. all hail I
S Wilc" And I aaother. Mild. Stay, you imperfect.peaken,te11 memore:
I Wilc1I. I myself bayO all the other; By Sinel's death, I know, I am thane of GlaMis ;

ADd the Tery ports they blow. But how of Cawdor 1 the thane of Cawdor liTes.
All the quarters that they know A prosperous gentleman j and to be king. '
I·the .hi....n·. card.' Stand. not within the prospect ofbelief,
I will driLin Jam dry aI hay: No more than to be Cawdor. Say. from wbeau
Sleep sball. neither niKht 110I' day. You owe this strange intelligence 1 or why
Hang upo. his pent.bOllle lid; Upon tbia blasted lieath you .top our way
He shall liTe a 11I&0 forbid:' . With .uch prophetic greeting1-81l-:~11 charge
Weary l8T'D-nigbta, nine Limes oine,::rou. [WUIlAe.-u1t.
Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine: Ban. The earth hath bubbles, as the water ha'JThough his bark clUlnot be IDllt, And these are oCtbem :-Whither are theynniah'd -,
Yet it shall be tempeat-toss·d. Mllcb. Into the air; and what aeem'd corporal,
Look ....hat I haTe. melted

t Wile" Show me, .how me. A. breatl! into the wind.- 'Would they had staid I
I WUcIa. Here (baTe a pUot'. thumb. Ban. Were such things bere, III we do .pak

lVI eclt·d. as hOlllllWw be did come. about 1
" [Drum IOillaill. Or haYe we eaten of the ios&ne root,"

S Wftd. A drum. a drum ; That tslres the reason prisoner 1
Macbeth doth come. Mach. Your children shall be tinge.

BIIn. You .hall be king.

1
8I Prophetic .i.ters.
9 Supel'lllltural. 'Jl.iritual. (10) Estate.
1 ) Rapturously_allileted.
Ill) TbC root which m.w. iaHne.



JllIIC1I. A'Dc1 \tial'l"t llf'Camtor too; wenUt 'Dot lIlI1 Witboat .rltir.
B•. To the 1Ie1f-..me'tune, and words. Wbo' Ban. New boaoanee.e ... "

here 1 tib ...~ ...... ; c_~ DOt to ....

E,.,. R_..Ahplo But with~ of_.

R Tb L:_ h th h'l • 'd y' be'" JlfM6 e- 'ltiatC'-8 _yo0I1e. e ILWg a appl y reeelY, ac w, Time~ tllebollt" .'-_ the ~......... '
The newl ollhy lIlk:e_: utd whell he reada rmu u ro~ {.
Thy personal vcnturc in the rebels' fight, B-. WllttllJ j\"e~ 'IN _y ... yOIII' lei-
HiS Wondcrs and hI. praises do enntend, ~ ,
~cb should be tbIne, or his: Silenc'd with lbat, MIIC1I. Gift IDe 1f1'IC ."'-1':'-, ....
In Tiewine o'er the rest o'tbe sclf-same day, " wu wrought _. .
He finds thee in the stout NorweTan ranks, WIth th!Dgs!"rplleD. KiBeI ~&Jemea. yo..- puIIlI
Nothing ateard of what thyself dldst make, Are register d Where eYeI"! da, llunl .
Strange imllgea of death. A. thick:l.ll talc,' The leaf to roeed tJIeeI.-Let ~ towanJ.the kiatF·-
Cume post ,,;th post; llnd eycry onc did bear T~ IlJl?ll~ hath~~.41 : Md, at 8IOI'e time,
Thy pruises in hi. kinKdom's great defence The mtenm hanug w!liP d it, tel III apeM
And pour'4 them down before him. ' Our free hearU eaCh to other.

Jl"/r. We are scnt, Ban. . Veryl:e~
To giye thee, from our royal m:l!ter, th:mb i Mac6. Till then, enllllfb.-Come, [EM.
To herald thee into hi. si~ht, not p:t.y thee. SCE>te Ir.-Foree. J1..- itt U. NlJet.

Rot.... And., for a:n earncst of a grCllt.er honour, F1ou.vh. Eftin' Duncan, Malcolm, DOIIlLIta1tl,
He bade me, IrQlll hIm, call thce th'lDc ofCamior: LchoX and Ilttmd/mll
In which ad!litioll,' h:Ul, most worthy thanc! . n.._ I' . d' C wd 1
F'b!' It i. tbine uun. s execution one on a 01' Aft DOt

BAn. '. 'Vhat, can thc de"Fil sreak truc 1 Those in commiNioD yet relam'd 1 •
JIhc6. Thc thane of Oa1tdar live!J j Why do JtlIll. My llC{rC"

you drcss me The,' are not yet come back. But I haft ."oke
III bmroW'4 robes 7 With one thaloaw him die: wbe did report,

Jln;:. Who wag the thane \lyel yet; That "-fry fnnk,ly he c~ksa'd hill Wcasons :.'lIt under heavy juil(!'lncnl bcnrs that Iifu tmplor d your highncs. p!'rd'!D i .au~ lIllt (orlb
Which he ,lI-scrves 10 hlSC. Wh,'1 her hc was A deep ~n~nce; noth~g ~ /llI liie:
Combln'd with Non,,~y j or did linc thc rchel Became hIm/ hke the le:l"l!ng!t: !IC dulll
Wtlh t,;d,kn h~lp and vantagc' or that ".,th both 1\;' one th..t had been studied In hIS death,
He la1l"ilr'" in his countr..-" w;'cek I !>nnw not; 10 !hrow ",way ,he d~~relt \Iri\'Ig be 011''11,''
B~t tre".oflS rn[ri!al, clln~s<''', and proY'd, As twere a cllrcle.. mAe.
HaYe o"crthrown :rim. Dun. Thete'. RO art,

"fJ06. Ohm~, tl... !hane ofCawdor: To find the mind's ronstructi"a in t!te (ace:"
The greo.llelll: i<'l oohl"".-1'h"nks for 1""r I'lIins.- He was a I!"entleman on w~ IIIUllt.
Do you 1I0t hopc YOilr ~itr!n-n shall be kln~, Au ablOlute trllst.-O ororthieat coW"m !
Whe,! thosc lhat ~'nc th".lh~ncoI'Ca1\'dor to me, ElIttT M3.cbe1lt 1ttInqllo lt~ ftA An!!'m.
Promls'd no Ie-.s to thcm I ' , , 0

Btm. That, tnJoted home, The IJin ofllly mgvatitudee_ 1I0W
Mi~ yet m1dndle" you nnlo the rro"n, WlU heavy on me: Thou ITt 1IO for iJefonl,
BesIdes the th:mc ofnawdor. But 'tis stnlnge: That swiliest wing of mt"ompetille is 1lI_
ARd 8llefttirlcs, to win ns to mlr hllMll, To overtake th..l'. 'WaDId thou hlUhtleucte-Tdj
The instruml'nLi of darkness tell us truths; That the proportion both orthnnb and ...,tnent
Win us with f)onest trill..,., to betray us Mighl ha"e been mine I lRliy I huekft to IllY,
In deepellt l!ollsequcnrc.- More is thy due than more iiIaIl all cob pay.
Cft8ftu, a wlK'd, ll'ray YOD. . Mach. The IIerYice and ae 1!'f&.lty lowe,JIta.. . T,yo truths are told, In doing it, Jl&Y" itself. Year~' put
AI ha1tpy prologues to the swplJing act Is to receiye our dutillll: llDd our bt:ies
Of the Imperial themc.-Ilho.nk you, gentlcmen.- Are to your throne alllbta~clUldren,and lS'Yallt!l;
Thi! supernlltuMlI soticittn~ Which do but wbat they shCM1lll, br--.r e-rery
C_et be ill j cannot 1le r(ood: Ifill, thing •
Why had! it gin'fl me ""mcst of sueeC!lSb Slife toward your loft IIId hllllOar.
Commendng in 0. Iruth 7 I 11m thane of amter: Dun. WeicDae bithl:r:
If' 1I'GCJd, "'hy do I yield to tlllll su~ion' I bue begun to plant th~ ... 'IriJi Jahoar
WhOle horrid ill'lnge !loth unfix my ItIlW, To make Ihee f08 of~.II-NobIe BIUIIJ1lOl
And l1Ialm lDy sealA!d' heart Imocll at my ribe, That hast no leu deeirr'd, nor Blust be kDown
A~1lt the UlJe 'Of nature 1 PrellCflt fllan Na leu to have done .... hit. me _oW thee,
Atre IeM dJall homole im:tgiRinr : And hold thee to my I.-t.
My thought, whose murder yct Is but fIlllt&sticaJ, Btm. There if Ilmor,
.... 10 tnY lIIn~ state o(lIIo.n, that function The harveat is your_
Ie _AtMr'd in .lll1Ili8e j. and nothing is, Dun. Mr"lIIltieoa8 jClya.
But what is DoL Wanton in fuh-.1IlllIk tIl}Ddil u-.emio

Baa. Loot Ito" Oln' paltner'. rapt. til dreps or_w.-SOIl8, kiumen, thanes,
Jtlu6. If chance will baWl me king, why, chance And you whose pla.c:ea lII"Il a. -nlIto IaIlnl\

may CTO'Inl me, . We will eatablish our eatate a.-

]~
As fast as they could be counted. (I) Tille. fS) '!'11M 1M GJii*¥J', (I) PUdOb. I
Stimulate. JlJ)EneltemeBt. IOt0wned• po88l L
~bb. 8) Fimlly bed. II We cannot cODBtrue ., tl the

7 The powen or are oppl'ellell tJr tOil- blind ~the .......ta or ...
- lUI .,... J



s..." n MAO'ETH. _

Our eldlllt, MtlcoJm; whom we name hereafter, .lU_ 80 pleue you, jt II true i 0111' tIwae II
The priABe 01 Cumberland : which honour 1B1I8t coming:
Not, unaccompanied, inrest him only 0118 DC my Celkiw. had the lJleed ofhim i
But sip oC nobleness, like .lars, shall shine Who, almOit dead Cor breath, had .earce1111111ll1
On all deserven.-~'rumhence to Inverne.., Thall would mab up his 1Il8~.
And bind us l'urther to you. lAdJl M. GiTll him tending.

.MIICII. The rest is labour,which il not uo'd Cor YOll, He brmgs great newi. The rayep himselfis holU"llO,
I'll 1Je myself the harbinger and make joyful IEril AttendMto
The bearing army wife with your apprO&Ch j That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan
SOl,humbly take my leave. Under my battlements. Come, come, you spiritl

.uun. My worthy Cawdor I That tend on mortal" thoughts, UIllle3 me here j

.Mad. The prince of CumberilUld !-That is a And fill me, from the crown to the toe, top-full
Itep, Of direlt cruelty! make thick my blood,

On which I mUlt ;an down, or else o'erleap, Stop up the access and pas.age to remorllCl j'
t,qriJe. That no comrunetious visitings of nature

For in my W3Y it lies. Stus, hide your fires I Shake my fel purpose, nor keep peace bctween
Let not light 'ee my black and deep desires: The effect, allli it. Comll to my womaD'1 breasta,
The eye wink at the hand I yet let that be, And take my milk Cor gall, you murd'ring minister.,
\\-hieh the eye fears, when It is done, to see. [Ex. "Vhereyer in your sightles. substances

Oun. True, worthy B:mquo j he is full so valiant j I You wllit on nature's mischief! Come~ thick night,
.\nd in his cOlIIDIClldations I am fed; And plllla thee in the dunnest smoke or hell I
It is a banquet to me. Let us after him, That my keen knifc' see not the wound it makes;
\,,"hose care is gone before to bid u. wclcome: Nor hcnvenJ.cep throu~h the blanket of the dark,
It is a peerles8 kinsman. [Ftou';"/•. Exeunt. To cry, /Jol ,Hold !-Uroat Glamis, WDrthy Cl!oW

SCENE Y.-Invernes.. .R. room in Macbeth'. dar!
castle. En/u Lady Macbeth, "e"dillg II letter. Bnur Macbeth.

Lady M. 'I\ey met 'ne in the day of meee,·.; Greater than both, by the all-hail herellllcr I
alld I &aue le"med by Ihe 1mJecleJt report,' they Thr letters havc transported me beyond
Mue lIIore ill/hem thalll1l"rlat k,u>lclcdgc. JVhen ThIS ignorant pre.ent,'O and I feel now
I bllnud ill deJire to qlleJlioll thCln jurlhul they The future ill the instanL
mn,{,- llumstlve.-air, It.lo ,ohich Iluy valllsiwi. Macb. My dearcst lov..
,t"hue. j .dood raI'l in Ihe 10",,,lfr oj it, came Dunc,ln come. here to-night.
",i,.•i"..• from the lrill,r;', toho all-Iud«l In,, Tim"" Lady.U. And when fiOCS hence 1
DC C8.wtlor j by .0h;"I. litle, bf!'))'e, 1"(Se ",rird .lIlacb. 1'o-morrow,_ he purpose••
..isler••alIl/ed "'C, and ,'~re""ecl me 10 Ihe comill': Lady.lI. 0, ncver,
Oil qf time, Ilrill., Hail, I.ill:l: Ih"t ,It:tlt be ! 7'h~, Shall sun thllt morrow sec!
I.ave I 'halllrht f;ood to "di,'er t"or, 'Illy dearest Yonr fllCC, my thane, i. as a book where men
partller of /P'enlness; lilat 1110" lIIig"t"t 'lOt to!' May rC'lll.trnn!l:c maltt:rs :-'1'0 beguile the time,
'he Ju.e. Of rejoieillfr, bl/ b<illji i!j1loraut of t!,I.,,1 Look like the limc; hear welcome in your eye,
y;realneu u promised tltee. J.ay it 10 tlly""arl, r our band, your tougue: look like the Uwocent
and ftwe1beU. flower,
G1amis thou art, lind Cawdor; amI .halt be But be the sc~pcnt under it. He that's coming
\\'bat thOD art promis'd:-Yet do Ilbr thy nature; M,!st ~o.p~ovlded for:. 8.nd yOll shall put
It is too full o'the milk of human kindness, Th\.!~ 1Ug-llts great busm'.',s mto my despatch;
To catch the nearest way: Thou wouhl'st be grcllt; \YhlCh shall to all.our D1fi:hts and days to come
Art not without ambition; but withont Give solely sov~reJgn sway and maslerdom.
The iI\DuJ should aUend it, Whllt thou would'sl J.faeb. We will speak further.

bilrhly Lady oM. Only look up clear;
That woula'st thou holily . wouM'st ne;t pilly fallo, To aller fayour'l ever is to fear:
And yet would'st wrongiy win: thou'd'st have, Lellve llll the reat to me. [Exeunt.

JlI'eat Glami..
That which cries Thus thou mJUt do if thou SCENE YI.-Tha .ame. B_rore IAa e~llt.

ftav_ U; , 'J~nulbOlI," StrtlmlU oj Macbeth. IJIlmdmg.
And !bat which rather thou dost fear to do, Enler bunclln/r.Mlllcolm, DonalblWl( Ballquo,
Than wwheat should be undone. Hie thee hither, Lenox, Macdu ,Rosae, Angus, and IIltendalll.,
That I may pour my spirits in thine ear; DI Th' tl h th Itt the .
And eluutise with the valour of my tongue m. IS CllS e a a p easal! sea i air
All that impedes thee from the Ilolden round .• Nimbly 8.nd sweetly recommends Itself
Which fate and metaphysical' aid doth SCOla' Unto our gentle senses. .
To have thee erown'd withul.-What is your Ban. . This guest of summer,

.1~'ft-7 The temple-haunting martlet, doea approve,
-" By his lov'd man.ioury, that the beaven's breath

Enter lin AttendllnL. Smells ~ooingly herc j no jutty:, frieze buttresa,
.R.ttnul. The king eomes here to-nighL Nor cOI~e of vantage, J. but t.Iiis bird ~8th mede
1AdfI M. Thou'rt mad to ally it: His penoent bed, and procreant cradle: Where ther

Is not thy muter with him 7 who, were't so, Most breed and haunt, I have obsen'd, the air
Would IlaYe inform'd Cor preparatiou. Is delicate.

~l
Full u ft1lut as ae.cribed.

! "nIe best intell~ence. (S) MCilIeDgerI.
• Diadem. (6) Su~matUraL
8 MurderolM. (7)-Pity,

W,., If ill a 1lW1g,.~

(9) "DiCe anciently meant uWllril or dagl{llr.
(Ib) i. c. Beyond the pruent time, wbleh lI, ...

eording to tlIe procllll Of II&t1IIe, ipori.nt er the
l\Jture.
'11) "oak, COlIDtounee. (11) COD~COIIlIJt,.
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MAOBETH. .Id 11.
E.I". LUi'Macbeth. Be bath baaoar'd me of late; aDd I haTe boa&ht

.0-. 8ee, _! oar bcmour'd hosteu I Go~ opinioaa from all~ or people,
Tbe loft tIId Collo,... us, IOmetime Is our trouble, Whicb wOuld be wom DOW lD !heir DCwst tP-.
WIIicb IltiU we thaDk .. 10Te. Herein I tea.eh you, Not cut uide 10 IOOU. •
How you shall bid God yield' ua Cor your pUns, W!M!J

her
•M. dr W.. the hope dnmk,

ADd thank ua for yoUI' trouble. em you C81'd yDurlelC1 hath it IleptIliDce 7
Li/d.1J JI. All our lerTice And wak.eI i.t now to look 10 R'fCC!I ~d pale

III eyery point twice done, and thea done double. At what It did 10 freely 7 From this time,
W~ poor and single bllllilll'U, to eontend Such I account ~y I~ve. Art thou aCeard
.Apinlt those honoura deep and broad, wherewith To be the ~me an. thine own lift and nJour,
Your majestyloacb our boll8C: FOt' those of old, Asl;hou art an desire 7 Would st thou han: tb3.t
And the late dignities beap'd up to them Which thou ealeem'st the ornament of liCe,
We reat your hermil.l.' 'And.liye a coward in thine own esteem i

Drm. Where's the thane of Cawdor 7 LeUing I dtlre not wait upon I lIloadd,
We coura'd him at the heel.. aDd had a purpose Like the poor cat i'the adage 7
To be his pu"eyor: but he rides well; Macll. Pr'ytbee, peace :
And hU '!nl&t 10Ye, sharp as his spur, bath holp him I d:u'C do all that mav become a man i
To his bome before Ill: Fair and noble hoateaa, Who dares do more, 'is DOne.
We are your luest to-night. Lady.N. What beut was it lbea,

1M, M. Your IC"anls eTer That made you break thia enterprise to me 7
HaTe their.. thelDllelTes, and what ia theirs in When you durat do it, theD you were a man i

compt,' ' And, to be more than what you were, you would
To mate their nndit at your highness' pleasure, Be 10 much more the man. Nor time, __ place,
Still to return your own. Did then adhere,' and yet )'ou would make both :

Dn. GiYe me your hand: They bave made the_lYe., and that their 6tDesa
Conduct me to mine host i we loye him highly, now
And shall continue our graces townrds him. Does unmake )'ou. I hue given suck; and know
By your leaye, hostess. I~runl. How tender 'ti., to love the babe that milks mc:

• I would, while it WlIS smiling in my fnee
BCENE YII.-The s.-. .II room ""M cadIt. Huc pluck'd my nipple from his bODew.:. gullUl,

HllUtboys _ &orcMs. Enltr, and plUS gpu And dll5h'd tile brains out, .d I so sworn, u yon
lAe alGlre, II SelDtT,' m&<l dilltTS Stnlfmtl lIlilh Have done to this
IlUlIu IUa4 stTllice. Tiam mttr Macbeth. Macll. • Ifwe sbould fuiI,--
JIIell. If it were done, when 'tis done, then lAdy.llf. 'Ve C;U\!

'twere well But screw your courage to the slickillJ-place,
It were done quickly: If the lLS5usinatlon And we'll not fail. When Duncan ia Uleep,
Could trammel up lhe consequencc, and cnteh, (Whereto the rather shall hia dAy's bard journey
With hU surcease, success; lhat but this blow Soundly invite him,) his two chamberlaill8
Might be the be-allnnd the cnd.all hcre, Will I With wine and wassel" so convince,'
But here, upon this bank nnd shool of timej- That memor)', the wlll'der" of the brain,
We'd jump the life to come.-But, in lhese cases, Sh.:aI! be a fume, and thc receipt of reason
We sWI have judgment here; that we but teach A limbeck only: When in swinish sleep
Bloody instruction.. whichl being tau..ht, rcturn Their drenched nntures lie, as in a dealb,
To plague the inventor: This even.h:nded justice What cannot you and I perform upon
Commends the inlll'fJdienls of our poison'd chalice The unguardeil Duncan 7 what not put upon
To our own lips. lie's here in double trust: His sponllY offieera i who sball bear the guilt
Firat. .. I am'his kinsman and his subject, Of our great quell ,'0
Strour both apinst the deed i lhen, as hi. host, Mad. Bring forth men children only!
WhCl sbould against his murderer shut the door, For thy undaunted mettle should compose
NIIt bear the knife myself. Besides, this Duncan Nothing but males. Will it not be receiyed,"
Hath borne biB (acuities so meek, hath been When we bave mnrk'd with blood those sleepy two
So clear in hU great olliee, that his virtues Of his own chnmber, :and us'd their yery dnggeno,
Will plead like angelsJ trumpet-tongued, against That theybave 'done't 7
The deep damnalion O[ his takin..-oll': Lady .IIf. Who dares reeei1'e it other,
And ,ity, like a naked ne"born'babe, As we shall mllke our griefs and clamour roar
Striding the blnst, or hellt'en'. cherubin, bora'd Upon bia death 7
Upon the sil!htless courierel of the llir, Macll. Inm Bettled, and bend up
Shall blow the horrid deed in eyery eye, Each corporal al{ent to this tem"ble feaL
That tears shall drown the wind.-I hUD no spur Away, and mock the time with fairest show'
To prick the sides of m,Y intent, but only False face Inust hide what the liabe heart doth\mow.
Vaulting nmbition, whleh o'er-leaps itself, [Ezeant.
And (alia on the other.-How now, what ne,... 7 _

ERltl' lAdy Macbeth.
LtMlf .111. He has almost supp'd i Wlty baTe you ACT II.

len the chamber 7 SCENE I.-TM same. CIIUrl VliWft tlae cutk
~.". Hath .be uk'd for me 7 EftttT Banquo _ Fleance, _ II ,tl'IIIIRl. weil.
Lilli! M. Know you not, he has 7 II torcA lit/we ,Mm.
Mid.We wi1I proceed nolUrtbef ill this businCllll : B

![
Reward. .. Bow goes the night, boy 7

t "e. We .. bermlla abaU per pray Cor 1°U· !&1 Winds; lightleaa is inTw"ble.
S Subject to accounL 8 In the _e __ .. cohen!
4 ~llIicerlOc.lled n-olDbiaplacinSthodl.abea 7 Intemperance. lsi OTer'jlOWer.

• .. • SeDUnel. (10) MlII'der. (11) ApprebeDded.
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MACBE1tI.

Now.
Ae I dCIICended1

(I) ThriL\. (2) Bounty.
\S) Tbe 1'00IIII appropriate4 to 1OmIlta.

Fre. The moon iI dOWD; I haTe Dot heard the Hear not my steps, which way they walk, fo(Cear
eloek. The very .tones prate of my where-about,

Ball. AIIIIlshe got. down at twelve. And take the I.'resent horror from the time,
Th. I take't, 'Iia later, .ir. Which now .ulls with it.-While.o I threat, hellTeI;
B•• Hold, take my sword :-There's bWlbandry' Words to the beat of deeds too cold breatbgiTe.I.

in beaven, ..... [.a bell ringe.
Their eandle.s are all out.-Take thee that too. 'Jro, ~nd It IS done; the b~l1.mVlles me.
A heavy summons lies like lead upon me, Hear It not, Duncan; for It IS a knell,
And yet I would not sleep: Merciful powers! Tbat summons thee to heaven, or to hell. [EIU.
Restrain in me the cul'led thoughts, that nature SCE ~E 11 The E lAd M b th.
Give.s way to in reposc !-Give me my sword;- ."..- elllM. tUer y ac e

• L L Lady M. Tbat which hath made them dnmk
EtUer Macbeth, and a "",atIltDil,. a 'ore,.. hath made me bold: '

\\oo's there 1 What hath quench'd them, hath given me fire:-
.Maeb. A friend. Hark !-Peac~! , •
Ban.What, sir, not yet at rest 7 The king'. a-bed: It ":118 t~e owl that .~rJek d, th~ fatal b~an, •

He hath been in unWlual pleasure, and Which glves the stem .t good-mght: He 18 about It:
Sent forth grcat larges.' to your oOice.s: J The doors a~ open; an~ the surfeited groom.
This diamond he greets rour wife withal, Do mock th~r charge With snores: I haTe drugg'.
By the name of most kind hO.lea8; and shut up' their p088ets,
In meuureless content. That death and.nature .do contend about them,

Mae.. Being Imprepar'd, Whether thcJ: h~e or die.,
Our will became the servant to defeat; Macb. rWWlln'l Wbo. the.re7-what, ho!
Which else .hould free have wrougbt. 1Ad!{ M. Alack. I am rlfnud they have awak'd,

Bil7I. All's well. And 'tis not done :-the attel!'pt !!'Jd not the deed,
I dreamt last night oftbe three weird sislere: Confound. us :-:Hark!-Ilaid t~elrdaggersready,
To you they have .how'" ~Dme trlith. He could not ml.. them.-Had he not rcaembled

Mach. I think not of them; My father u he slept, I had don't.-My hUlband 1
Yet, when we ~a!, ~at an bour to serve, . EtU" Macbeth.
Would spend It JR.ewords UP911 that busmClS,
If you would grant the time. Maeb. I haTe done the deed :-Didst thoD not

Btm. At your kind'.t leieure. hear a noise 1
Maeb. If you .hill cleave to my conaent,-when LadyM. I heard the owl scream, and the erick.

'til, ets ery.
It .hall make honour for you. Did not you sPeak 7

BaR. So I lose none, Macb. When 1
In -wng to augment it, but still keep Ladu M.
My bosom franchie'd, and allegiance clear, Mac"b.
I sball be cOUDsel'd. Latl!lM. Ay.

Mae". Good repose, the while! Mad. Hark!-
Btm. Thanb, sir; The like to you! [Ex. Ban. Who lies i'the second chamber '/
Mae". Gal bid tny mietress, when my drink ie Lady M. , Donalbain•.

reaay, Maeo. This ie a lOrry sight.
She strike upon the bell. Get thee to-bed. [&. Ser. [LookinB' Oft '"' 1uJUl.
Ie tbilI a dagger, whicb I see berore me, Lathj M. A foolish thougbt, to sar a sorry sight.
The handle toward my hand 7 Come, let me clutch Macb. There's one did laugh in his sleep, and

thee :-- • one cried, murder!
I haye thee not, and yet I see thee still. That they did wilke eACh other; I.toad and hearcl
Art thou not, fatal vieion, sensible them:
To feeling, u to sight 1 or art thou but But they did say their prayere, and addrC88'd them
A dagger of the mind; II false crulion, Again to sleep.
Proceeding from the beat-oppre.oscd brain 7 Lady M. There are two Iodg'd together.
I see thee yet, in form 118 palpable, Macb. One cried, GIIIl ble.. II.! I liiId,.amm, &be
As this which now I drnw. other i
Thou marebal'ot me the way that I wu going ; As· they bad llCCn me, with theee hangman's hanch.
And .uch :LJl instrument I Wll8 to use. Listening their fear, I could not .ay, amen,
Mine eyee are made tbe fools o'the other senses, When tIIey did sa:y, God ble.. us.
Or else worth all the rest: I see thee sl,jU . Ladu M. Con.ider it not.o deeply.
And 00 thy blade, and dudgeon,' l!:outsl 01 blood, Mac"b. But wherefore could not I pronouuc:e.
Which was not .0 before.-There's no such thing: amen 7
It ie the bloody bWlineu, whicb informs I bad most need of bleuing, and amen
Thus to mine eye.s.-Now o'er the one balf world Stuck in my throat.
Nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abulMl Ladu M. These deeds muot not be tboaght
The r.urtain'd sleep i now witchcran celebrates Aller ihese ways j .0...it will make n. mad.
Pale Hecate's offerings j and wither'd murder, Macb. Methougbt, 1 heard a voice cry, Bleep M
Alarum'd by his scntme!, the wolr, lIItIre I
Whose bowl's his wateh, tbus with his stealthy Macbelh tllJu murder e~'JI, the iMocml ,~ep ;

peee, Sleep that knlt. "1' ,he Ntlell'd slulfIe' ofC_,
With TlIrlJuin's raYilbing stridce, towards his de- The ~alh ofeaeh /lay" life, ,ort labour'", WI&,

~gn Balm of twrc mind.t •. 8'!'eal Mlure'. aec0n4 _et,1
M_ tibi a gbcMt.-ThOD sure and firm seteartb, Chief JIOlIrishtr in lift" feu';-

(4) Conclude. (6) Hal\. - (8) DJ:!IJIIo
(7) /u if, (8) SIO&TO • a'lmlllllat IiUI:t j



3'U MACBETH. old n.
~

lAIw 11. What do rou meart 7 ftr &t quiet! Wh&t are you 1-ButthiI.....--
~ ...,1. Still it cried, Sltr'P 114I I/IOrC to ~U the oold far hell. I'll ~riI.portIlrit QII fvn~: I b:ld

bo\I.M • thought to have let m lOme ofall proCeAiona, that
G'-U A4lh wdcr'd ,utp' tmJ Ihm.ftn'c C_dor go the primroee "'y to t.ha eYarluq ...e.
BlMIl "''11-110 _c, Macbella ,4all.Lttf! RO trIOr,! [KflDCkinJ.) Auou, anon; I pray LOU, remember
W, II. Who wu it thAt thuc crled1 Why,!he porter. LUJIftII lAc pk.

wortbJ thane, EIII" Macdulr11M Leaos.
You til! ~belll4 ypur noble .~ength, to think Maed. Wu it .0 IaLe, friend, ere yOIl went lD
So bninllu:kll orthm~:-Go, get .ome water, bed,
APd w~h thi. ~Ithy WI-Iless rrQID your hand.- That au do lie so late 7
Why did y~ bnng.!hese daggers from the plaec 1 pair. 'FRith .ir we were carOlUini till the
They JIIuct be thel'll: ,Gal cllrry thcm; and .mear second. cock:' 'and ~rink, air, ill & great proToke.
The .Ieepy grooms WIUI blood. of thrce thing.

I
.MlIC~.:..:.. t think I at I ha ~111!'~ uo more: .II1rud. What three thinp d~ drink apeeiaUy
I.DI &........ O. wive onc, provoke 1

Look on't agam, I dare nal. Port Marrr .ir noae-paintiur .Ieep, uuI urine.
,1Atly JoI. • Infirm ?fpurpose! Lube;y, .ir, It pr~vokes, and unprovOke. : it pro-

Give me the: daggen; .The .lerllUlg lI~d !he dewl, vokealhe deaire but it takea away the IJerformllnce.
Ai'll but aa pIC~rt'J1: lis, the p)·e uf chIldhood, Therefore much drink may be lUI to be an equivo-
Th&t.lll&ra a painted deVil. 11 he ~l) bleed, cator \Yith lechery: it make. hiDr, and it man hiIII ;
I'D ~Id the facca of t,he gr:ooms Withal, il sell him on, and it takea him off· it pen_des
For .t muc'.aeem their gUIII.. ., him, and dishearten. him; m&kea hi": llaiHItn, and

[Em. KnocT.'lng wilhin. not ....lRd to: in conclu.ion equivocate. him ia ..
MIIC.. Whence i. that knackin!{1 sleep, and, .ing him !he Ii~, leavea bim.

How I.'t with me, when every naise appals me? .Mud. I believe, drink gave thee the lie IlIJIt night.
W1Kt b&ada &re here 1 Ua! lhcy pluck out mIRe Pm·t. That it did, .ir, i'the very throat o'me:

eyea! Butl requited him far his lie' and, I think, beill(l
Will ill great Neptune's occa,n wlllh this ~Iood tao .trong far him thou~ i.e took up my lqi
Cleaa Cram m'1 band 1 N a j thll 10)' hand Will nther .omelime~yet I ma~e a shift to cut him.
The IlIl1ltitudmoul .ea_ incarnardine,, .Macd. II thy muter .tirri"-
Makiug the greeu one red. Our knocking bill awak'd hilW here be eomea.

lie-mer 1AdJ MILCbeth. B11I,r Macbeth.

Lad, M. My banda are of yaur calaur; but I I.tn. Good-morrow, noble lir I
shame .II1acb. Good-morrow both I

To "ear a heart 80 white. [Kllock.) I helU' & .111ncd. Is the king alirriag, worthy thane ~
knocking .Maeh. Noq'~.

At the south entry :-rctire wc to our clnmber: JIlru:d. lie did,command me loc&ll timely onhiln:
A. little water cle3rs u_ of lILi. d(,l.d: I h3,"e al~t Ihpp'd the I.our.
HoweuJ ill it then! Your cOnslllnrj .IIlnch. I'n brin, you to him.
H&th len you unattended.-[KuockirlJ'.] Hark! Allied. Ilmow, thia ill a joyful trauble to You;

mare knocking: But yet, 'til one.
Get on your night-gown

l
Icst occasion call u., J!I~b. The labour we delight in, phyeica' pain.

And Ihow uc ta be \Valene.. :-Be not 10lt ThIS II thc door.
SoJ!oorlyln your thoughts. JoIned. I'D malce 10 bold to call,

~lIe6. To know my deed -'twere bell not For 'tis my limited ICniee.' rEzil M:aed.
know myselr., " [Kllock. Ltn. Goea the king

Wake Duncan wilh thy knockiug! AYl ',vauld From hence to-day 1
thou could'.t! tEa:,rm.I. MfJl:b. • He dooa:-be di«!appoint il so.

I.ctl. The mght hu been unruly: Where "'elay
BCENE Ilf.-The .1ItIU. E,Jltr II PolUr. lour chimncys were blown down: &nd, III they AY'

l Ktlocking within. ) Lamentinll" beaM i'the air; '!range _crealllll :J
D-a_ ~ kn k' . I d I If death ;............ s & oc III!!" IIIl cr. ~ man,-"ntl prophes}'in!~, with lIICccnlo tem"ble,

..._ plll'ter hell-p;:a.te, hU~101lhl have ~Id. tur~::Ofdjre combustion, and confus'd event..
log the key. £Knockmg,) Knock, knocki kno:=k. Ncw hnlch'd to the 1V0fultime. The obscure bird
'WllII'. ltuire, l'the na!'lle ol Bclzebub 1 lc!"e 8 a Clamour'd the Iivelonp; night: some say, the earth
f&rmer, that h~nt: blmaelf an I.he,expcctatlon ° Waa feverau., and did .hake.
plentI: Come:n me; haY,e napkllll .~nallll'h about Macb. 'T,vu &rough lIi..ht.
you i here you I\.weat far I. [Kllocb,.'ll'.) Knock, I.tn. My young remembrance cannot pvalkl
knlJ!!k: Who's there, I'the other deVIl'. name 1:- A fellow to It.
'Faith, here'. an eqUIvocator, that could lnvear In
both the sc:aIOI &pinat eithcr llCale ; who committed R,.nJl" Ma"dult
treuon enoup;h for God'. sake, yet could not equi- Hacd. 0 horror! horror' horror! TOII/lUe, nor
,.ocatetnHeayen: O,comeln,cquivoeator. [Knock- heart,
~.) Knoek, knock, knock: Wha's there 1 'Faith, Cannot conceive, nor nllllUl thee!'
.... &D Enp;IWl tallar come hither, for .tenling out MfJl:b. Ltn. Wh:a1'llhe lII&tler 1
at &French hoae: Come in, tailor j here yOIl may HlICd. Conflllion QOlV hath made hiI muler-
I'lIW JDUI'I- IXnockitlK·] KnOck, knaek: N... piece!

t
il 'I'D 1neanI&M\ne I.lo stain or a fteab-eolOIll.
• FJ'CtIl*IL (3) Handkerchief••
4 Cock-ero1!lnr.
6 !- I, Uordl & cordial to It.

J8l Appaintcd service.
n Tlul UIO of two nq_ttns, not to .... BQ

• rmative, but to denylllorc ItronKlY, is C\IlIIIIIOII
in our .ul.1ior,



It., IV'. MA.ClIETH. 325
.MOlt _rlIqloualllJlroer hath broke OJMl ltd" M. Help me hence, bo I
The Lord's anointed temple, and .tole thence Maid. Look to the lal11.
The life o'lbe building. • Mal. Wbr do we hold our tonra-.

Mad. What b't you lay 7 the life 7 That most may claim thil argument 1br ours T
Lm. I\lean you his ms,jesty 7 Don. What shoU¥ be sFJken here,
JIltU:lI. Approach tile chamber, and destroy your Where our fale, hid within An augre-hole,

sight May rush, and seize us7 Let's away ; our teal'l
With a new Gorgon :-Do not bid mo speak i Are not yet brew'd.
6ce,aad thenspeWcyouraelvl!!I.-Awakel Awue!- Mal. Nor our slrong 1Oml1l' 011

, [Enunl Macbeth and Lenol:. The foot of motion.
Ring &he alarum.bclf:-Murder! and treason I Ban. Look to the llldy:-
Ballquo, and Donalbain! Malcolm! awake! [Lady Macbeth u carried out.
Shake o1fthi. downy sleep, death's counterfeIt, And when we have our nllked frailtiea hid,
And look on dcath itself!-up, up and ace That suffer in exposure, let ua meet,
Tho grear doom'a imalj"e !-Malcolm! Banquo! And queation this most bloody]licee of work
As from your grUBS nse up, and walk like spriles, To know it further. Fears and scruples aha'e III:
To eOlllltcoance thb horror. {BeU rings. Ih the Ilrcat hand> of God I standi' and, thence,

E I F _.. M b th Against the undivulg'd pretence> figbt
n er ......." IlC e • Of trea.onOIll malice.

LulJ.M. What's the bu.inesa, Nacb. And sO do I.
That such n hideous trumpet call. to parley .flU. 80 aU.
The sleepers of tbe houee 7 spellk, .peak,-- J\lllCh. Let's briefly pnt on manly i'eadine..,

JlftU:d. 0, genUe lally And mcet i'the halltogel1er.
'Tis DDt for you to hear what I can speak: .I1U. Well contentecJ.
The repcUtion, In a woman's ear, ~ fEzeunt aU but Mal. IIt\d Don.
Would lDuzder ua it foll.--O Banquo! Banquo! .Mal. What win )'OU do 1 Let's not COllllort with

them:
Elller Banquo. To ~ho1Y an unfelt sorrow, is an office

Our royal 1JIIlSlcr'. murder'd! WhIch the fnlse man docs casy: 1')\ to Engllllld.
Ladll M. Wo, alas! Don. To Ireland, I; our sepnrnled I'ortune

What, in our hO! Shall keep us both the safer: where we are,
Btm. Too cruel, any where.-- There'.' daggers in men's smiles: the hear hi blood,

Dear Dul!; I pr')"llee, conlndict thyself, The ncarer blooc:lv.
And say, It Lt not so. Nal. This murderoua shaft that'. ahot.

Re-m1er Macbeth and Lenoll. Hath not J.etlig~led; and our safest way
t . . Is, to UVOId the aIm. Thereforc, to horse ;

Mad. Had but died an hour before I!,I~ ,chance, And let us not be daintr. of lellve-lakin,
I blld llv'd a ble88ed tlm~; for, fr?m this lOstant, But shillllwnr.: There s warrant in thai thelt
Tbcye s nothing serious 10 mortality: Which sleals Itself. when there's 110 mere:r left.
AlliS but tOVl: renown, nnd !fracc, IS dead; , LEZ'f1lnl
The wine o(life b drl1wn, and the mere lees •
Is left this Yaullto bral!: of. SCENE IY.-Withoal lAc cIISlle. Enler Ro_

Enler Mn.lcolm and Donn.lbain. and an Old .Ma.
Don. What Is alDis.1 OId.M. Threescoro and ten I can remember
.Macb. You are, and do not know it : well :

The spring, the head, the tbuntl1in of your blood Within the volume of which lime, I ho.ve seen
Is stopp'd; tho very source of tt is stopp'd. Hours dreadful, and things strange i but lhIa sore

.AltU:d. Your rOJal father's murder'd. - ni/!ht

.U'al. 0, by whom 7 Hath trilled former knowing••
LtII. Those of his ehlUllber, lIS it seem'd, had Rout. • Ahl good father,

done't, Thou scc'st, the hellfens, lIS trouul~ 'I1IIth IIIaII'S
Their hands and faces were all bildlrd with blood, act, • '
So were their daggel'll, which, tlDwip'd, we found Threnlcn his bloody stage: by the dock, 'tis day,
Upon their pillows: And yet dark night strangles the travelhng lzap:
Theyalar'd, and were dlstrneted j no man's life Is'l mght's predominance, or the dsy's shami\t
\Vas to be trueted'\vith them. That darkne81 does the face ofellrt.h intomIr,

oMtU:". 0, yet I do repent me of my fury, When Ii\'ing light should kiss it 1
That 1did kill them. Old .~f. 'Tis unna_al,

MtU:d. Wherefore did you so 7 Even like the deed that'. don~. On Tuesday lut,
Aheb. Who can be wise, Ilmaz'd, temperate, and A falcon, low'ring in her pride of place, .

.. furious, 'Vas by a mousing owl hawk'd aI, nnd K1l1'd.
Loynl and neutral, in a moment 1 No man: I Rouo. And Duncnn'. horses, (II. thing most
'I'oo eJlpcdition of my yiolentlove stran/!;e and certain,)
Oul-rlUl the pauser reason.-Here lay Duncan, Beauteous nnd swill, the mimons ofthelr race,
His silver skm lac'd with his Rolden blood i Tllrn'd wild in nature, broke their stalla, lIulII out,
And hi. ~h'd stabs 10llk'd like 11 brench in nature, Contending 'gainst obedience, lIS they1l'oulcl inakO
Jo'or min a ",uterul entrance: tbere,the muroerera, War with mankind. •
Steep'd in the colours of their trnde, their daggers Old N. 'Th said, they eat each other.
Unmannerl:r breecb'd with gore: I Who could re- Rosse. They did 10; to the amueDIIlIIL of aine

fnun, • eye., ~.

'l'hat had IL heart to loye, and in that heltt Thllt look;d upon'l.-Here comes the gaDa Mao-
Courage, to make his love kno\m 7 dulf:--

(J) Cflyered with blood to their hilt. '(I) Power. (5) intention.

•



.£AIer Maedutr. • BM. Aa ru my lord, u will liD lip the time
Bow goes the world, air DOW 7 'Twixt this~IUpper: go DOt my bonetbe beUer

M«d. 'Whv
t

lee you not 1 I mast become a b0rrow.er oC the Digbt.
lUut. b't bown who did thfs more than For a dark hour, or twam.

bloody deed 7 oM_. Fail DOt OlD' feast.
N«d. Those that Macbetli hath Ilain Btm. My lord, I will nol.
&alt. Alu; the day! .Mtu:b. We he.u;, ourbloody eonina are. bestow'4

What lrOOd eould they pretend 7' In Engl:md, and m Ireland; not eonfesllUll'
M«i. They were luborn'd: T~eir cruel p~cid~, filling their bearers

Malcolm, ancl Donalbain, the king's two lono, With Itrange I!'vention: But of that ~morrow.
Are stol'n away and tied; which puts upon them Whe!" the~~lthal, we ,shall have eaU5e of~te,
Suspicion of the deed. C!""ymg us JomUy.. Hie )'OU to horae: A~ICu,

Rou'. 'Gainat nature ltill : Till you return at nl~ht. Goes F1~ce WIth you ~
ThriJUeaa ambition that wilt ruin up BIIII. Ay, my good lord: our time does call
Thine own life's m~ns !-Then 'tis most like, upo!, us. ,
The soyereignty will fall upon MaebeUl. Jlltu:b. I wllh your horses I1tift., ~od lUre of fool;

MlU:d. He Is already nam'd; and gone to Scone, And so 1 do commend' you to their bac~.
To be Inyeated. Farewell.-. . [Erit BUJq1Io.

ROlle. Where is Dunean'l body 7 L~t every mnn,be muter ofhis~e
MlU:d. Carried to Colmes-kill' Till seyen at mght; to make; 10000ty

The aacred ltorehouse of hil pre~eeessora The sweeter welcome, we will ~p ourself
And guardian of their bonea. ' Tilllul!l'l'r-time alone: while then, God be withyou.

ROIlt. Will you to Scone1. lEZellllt Lady Macbeth, Larlb, lAtlUa, ~.
oMlU:d. No, eousln, I'll to Fife. Siroah, a word: Attend those m~n our pleMjlre 1
ROIlt. Well, I will thither. .Ilt/en. Thl:)' are, my lord, WlthOUt the pillaee-
Mtu:d. Well, maT you see things well done gat~

there '_dieu!- .Mtu:b. Brmg them before ua.-[EziI Atten.]
Leat our old robes sit euier than our new I To be thUI, is nothing;

&alt. Father farewell . But to be safely thus :-Our fears in Banquo
au M. God';~n ·go with you' lind with Stick deep; and in hil royalty' of nature

those . 'Reigns that, which would be~ear'd: 'Tis much
That would make good of bad, and friend~of foes! A d to thahc ddares Uj L'__ ,_.>(Eztunt n, t aun ess temper ..... _,

_ • He hath a wisdom that doth guide his nJoar
To act in safety. There is none, bat be,

ACT III. IWhose 1,IeIn.g I do fear: an~, .undt;r him,
My gemul lS rebuk'd; as, It II said,

BCENE 1.-Fm:es. .Il room in tlu pallU:t. En- Marl[ Anton,'s Wal by Clellll". He chid the aiIten,
ter Banquo. When first they put trIO name of king upon me,

Ban. Thou hast it now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, And bade them lpelllc to him; then, Jrropbet-liiIe,
. all, They bail'd him father to a line of kings :
A. the weiril's women promis'd; and, I fear, Upon my head they placed a fruitless erown,
Thou play'dst moat foUlly for't: yet it WlLS said, And put II barren lCeEtre in my gripe,
It should Dot stand in thy posterity j Thence to be wrench d with an unhD~1 haDd,
But that mvaelfshould be the root, and father No son of mine lucceeding. Ifit be 10,
Of many kings. If there eome truth from them For Banquo's issue have rlil'd4 my mind;
tAB upon thee, Macbeth, their speeches Ihine,) For them the ~ciousDuncan hue I murder'd;
~. by the veritiel on thee made llOod, Put rnneours m the yeasel of my peace
Mayjhey Dot be my oracles as weir, Only for them; and mipe eternal jewel
ADd set me up In hope 1 But, hVSh; no more. Gi~en to the eommon enemy of man,

, To make them kings, the aced oC Banquo kinp!
BlfUt ,.,;... Enter Macbeth, '" king; Lady Rather than so come, fate, into the list
~acbelh,ob quem; Lenox, Roaae, Lards, lAo And champion'me to the utterance !"-'-Who's
diu, cmd IIttmdanU. there1-
Jlraeb. Here'o our ehiefgueat. .
1AlIJ N. Ifhe had been forgotten, Re.mler Attendant, toil" lIDO Murden!lll.

)!. hadDeen as II gap in our great feut, Now to the door, :lIId stay there till we call.
ADd III things unbecoming. [Em Atteodant.

, Mall. To-night we hold II sQlemn supper, lir, Was it notJeaterday we lpoke together 7
And I'll request your presence. 1 Mur. It Wal, 10 pleaae your .nilrhness.

Bon. Let your highness Mtu:b. Well then, DO't
Command upon me i to the which, my duties Have you eonsider'd of my apeeehea 1 Know,
Are with II mnat Indiaaoluble tie That it wal he, in the times put,· which held YOU
For eyer knit. So under fortune; which, you thoumt, had been

MlU:b. Ride you this nflernoon 1 Our innocent self: this I made good to you
Bon. Ay, my good lord. In our l:1st conference; pass'd in probation' ,vith
Mtu:b. We should have else desir'd your good you,

• adYice How you were borne in hand j' how cro.s'd j the
(Which atill hath been both grave and prosperous,) . instruments j
In this day'l eouncil; but we'll take to-morrow. Who wrought wiLh them; and all thin~s eue, that
JI't _1'0u ride 7 • gilt, "

(I) Intend to themselves. (2) Commit.
(1\ Nobleness. (4) For defifcd.

•

.~~) Challenge me to extremities.
(6) Proved. (7) Deluded•

.-



...,L MACBETH.

To halta ~, IIId a notioa cru'd, 1m come 10 you 11II011.
Say, Thus did Buquo. ! JII.... We are reIOIY'd, mylonL

1 Mvr. You made it bown to us. Mac6. I'll call upon you atraight; abide Wltldn.
Jlfd. I did 10; IIIId went further, wllich ia now It ia concluded:-~uo, thy lOul'alligbt.

Our point of lMlConlt meeting. Do you find Ifit lind hea1'en, JOust llDCl it out to-nigbt. [En.
Tour patience 10 predominant in your nature.
That you Call let thil go1 Are you 10 gospell'd,' SCENE Il.-TAe lamt. .IlnoUur 1"00IIIo EaCtl'
To pray for that good man, and for hiJi IaIlC, lAd!! Macbeth, and G Senant.
Whllse bea,.,. band hath bow'd you to the grue, ~ M. Is Banquo gone from court1
And1Jegga....d yours for eyer 1 8tn1. Ay, madam, but I'llturns ap;ain to-night.

1 MUf. We ai'll men, my liege. I.4dll M. Say to the king, I would attend hiI
.Maeb. Ay, In the cat:J.logue ye go for men; leisul'll

As bouads, and greybowids, mongrels, IpIlIIiela, For a few words.
curs, S"". Madam, I will. [E.riC.

Shougba,' water-rugs, and demi-wol1'Cl, arecleped' lAdliM. Nought'l had, all'a lpeat,
All by the name OfdO~: the 1'I11uOO file Where our desire is got without content:
Distinr;uiabes tile Iwi the slow, the subUe, 'Til safer to be lbat which 11'0 deatro!J
The hOllllC-keepcr, the uoter, eYery one Than, by deatructioo, dwell in doubuW joy.
According to the IfiJ\ which bounteous nature
Hath in liim clos'a;. whereby he doea recei"e Enler Macbeth.
Partieular addition • from the bill How now, my lord 1 why do you keep alone,
That writes them JI alike: and 10 of men: Of lorriest' fanciea your companionl makinl!: 1
Now, ifloa hue a ltation in the filc, Ulingthosethoull'hl.s,whichshouldindeedha1'edieoo!
And Dot In the wont rank of manhood, say it; With them they ihink on 1 Things without remedy,
And I will put that businCllll io your bosoms, Should be without regard :.wbat'l done, Is donI:.
WhOlMl execution takes your enemy 011"; Maeb. We have scotch'd the snake, not kill'd It;
Grapples you to the heart and love of us, She'll close, and be heneltj whilst our poor malice
Who wear our health but aickly in bil life, Remainll in danger of her 10nDer tooth.
Which ia his death were perfect. But let .

2.ltlKr. I am one, mJ' liege, The fnune oCthings disjoint, both the worlds aaffer,
Whom the "ne blows.d bufl"elll of the world Ere we wilLe:u our meat in fear, aDd sleep
HUB 10 incenl'el, that 1 am recldeaa' what In the amiction of theae terrible dreama, .
I do, to spite the world. That shake us nighUy: Better be with the dead,

1 Mur. And I another, Whom we, to gam our pla~ ha1'e sent to peace,
So weary with diaa.aters, tugg'd" with fortune, Than on the torture DC the mmd to lie '
That I would set m., life on any chance, In restless ecltasy.'· Duncan Is in his ma1'e;
To mend it, or be nd on't. Aller life'a fitful reYer, be a1eepe w~1 i

Mad. Both of you TrellSOD hu done his wont: nor ateeI, nor poiloll,
Kno!"J Banquo wu your enemy. Malice domestic, Corebm Ie,.,., nothing,

2 .mur. . True my lord. Can touch him furtheir
Md. 80 ia be mine: IIIId in aucb bloody dis- lAdy M. Come on ;

tance,' Gentle my lord, sleek o'er Jour rugged looD'
That every minote of bil being thrual.s Be brillht and jDYial 'mong your gueal.s tn-niirht.
Againat my near'st of life: Aiid though I could MGC6. So shall I, 101'e ; and so.!.I pray, be you:
With bar&-fac'd power sweep him from my light, Let your remembl'll.nce apply to lJanquo'
"-nd bid m, wiD avouch it; yet I must not, Preaentbimemiaence," both with eye ancl.tonrue;
For' certain friends that are both his and mine, UlI&lLfe the while, that we
WhOllC 10"01 I may not drop, but wail his fan Must la1'C our honours in theae lIaltering ......... ;
Whom I myself Itruck down: and thence it ia, And make our faces "izards to our hearts,
That I to your aaaiatance do make 101'8; D~Hiainlf what they\re.
Muking the business from the common eye, Liultr .11. YOIi mustI~ elY.
For sundry weighty reeaona. Mael. 0, full oC scorpionl is my mind, hrwile'

• I M.,.. We aball, my lord, Thou bow'st, that Banquo, and his Fleance, li"es.
Perform what you command us. 1Ad!l M. Butin them nature'scopy's noteteme.'S

1 M.".. Tbou«h our li1'C1- MGC6. There's comfort yet; they &I'll uaa.llay"" ;
MGCb. Your spirits shine tbrougli you. Within Then be thou jocund: Ere the bat hath lIown

this hour, at most, Hia cloister'd Ilight i ere, to black Hecate's aum-
I will advise you where to plant yourselTel. mons,
Acqqaint you with the pcrlect spy o'tbe time The shard-borne beeUe,u with hia draw.,. hums,
Tba moment on't; for't must be done to-nig~t, Hath runl!' night'syawninl!: peal, there sball be doae
ArllllOmething Crom the palace

d
' always thought A deed of dre8d1'ul note.

That I require a clearneaa: An with him, IAdtt M. What'l to be done 1
ITo leue no rubs, nor botches, in the work.) Mael. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearClt
Fle:lnee his son, that keeps him company, chuck,"
Whose absence il no leas mat.erial to me Till thqp applaud the deed. Come, acelins" night.
Than ia his father's, must embrace the fate· Skarf up' the tender eye of pitiCul day;
Oflhat dark hour. &1011'11 yourae11'81 apart; Anel, WIth thy bloody and inriaible band,

(I) Are you 10 obedient to the precept of the (I o~ Agony. (11) Do him the highest honours.GOlf" (12 i. I. The copy, the lease, by which the,laold

}

I Wolf-dDgll. (S) Called. III their i1'es from nature, has ita time ofterminatlon.
4 Title, deacription. (5) Carelesl. (IS) The beeUe borne in the air by ita sbards 0
6 Worried. (7) Mortal eomity. scaly winp.
S Beca_ or. (9) Moat melancholy. (14) A term ofendearmenL (111) BIhadbtr.



(!) ConUn_ in her chair of sta~•
(S) AI 'tllick as thOUllht. (4) lroiODl hitRdfc:riIIs.

Wes night;;'bi~k;g;~j;i;;~;J;eYd~·~u.e. Is·hed~ :t;'h,n- w_ n _

Thou m&rYell'st at my words; but hOld thee still j Mllr. ~y lord, his throat is cut i that I ctid ..
Things, bad begun, make strong themlel1'el by ill : bUn.
So, pf'ythee, go Wlth me. [Eznmt. Macb. Thou art the best o'the c.throa1a: Tc:t

BCENE I1~.-The same. .s J'lD'l: or lmDlI, toftll That did~DrFleanee: iCthoa elida it,
• rate kadinr 10 1M p4IIJu. Enter tAree Mur- Thou art the nonpareil.
deren. MII1'. Most~ Iir.
1 MII1'. But who dlc1 bid thee join with us1 Fleance is '_p'd., M"". Macbeth. Mach. Then comes my fit again: I had else
S.Vur. He needalIOtour\lllatruati lince hode- Wh I hethcenpenect i ded .L__L

liYera 0 e as marble, foun III ........... i
Our offices, and what we haTe to do, • As broad, and general. u the cuing air :

• To the direction just. But now, I am eabin'd, enDb'd, contin'd. bound ia
1 Min'. Then mod with us. To saucy doub~ and fears. But Banquo's saf.?

The weat yet glimmera with lome streab ofday: ~111'. Ay, my good lord: we in !' ditc:b he bides,
:Now spura thillated tl'aTeUer apace, Wlth twenty trenched guhea on hia bad;
To gain the timely inn' and near approaehea The least a death to nature.
The subject of our wlltth. . Macb. Tbanb Cor that:-

, Mur. Hark' I hear horaes There the grown llerpent lies' the worm. that's ...
Ban. [Withift.] GiYe us a light there, ho! • Hath nllture that in time will TenOlD breed,
t M"". Then It is he' the rest No teeth Cor the present.-Get thee gone i to-_

That are within the note of expectation, I ' row
Already are I'the court. We'll hCllr, ourseIYCI again. [EzU M8rderu.

1 Mur. His ho.... go Iibout Lad~ M. My roy&! lord,
, MIlT. Almost a mile: but he does usually • You do not give the cheer: 'the f8lUlt is sold,

So 1lI1 men do, from hence to the palace pte ' That ia not ollen Toueh'd, while 'tis a raakinw,
Make it their walk. 'Tis given with welcome: To feed, were best Il

home'
Ellter Banquo and Fleance, a Strl)W soilh. tarch From thene., the sauce to meat is ceremony :

preceding them. Meeting were bare without it.
t Mur. A light, a light I Mach.· Sweet rcmemhl'1lDCtf"!-
S Mill'. 'Tis he. Now, g~od dljreslion wait on appetite,
I MUT. Stand to't. And neaJth on both!
Ban. It will be rain to-nlght. LeA.. May it Jllell86 your highDeS!' rit r
1 Mur. Let It come down. [The Ghost of Bo.nguo rVu,~ riU ia

I"'ssaulls Btmquo. Macbeth's pl4e.. .
Ban. 0, treachery! Fly, good F1CllDce, fly, lIy, Mach. Here hlld we now our country"ll bonov

fll; roof'd,
Thou may It revenge.-O 81ue I Were the j!T&e'd pcraon of our Ban~':I0.prdent i

[Diu. FICllnee and Strl)W tlcape. Who m!lY I rllther ehllllenge for UIIIUncIuess,
, MUT. Who did strike out the U..ht 1 Than pIty for mischance!
I Mur. Wu't not the way 1 Rosse. His absente, sir,
S Mill'. There'. but one lown' lhe son Is fled. Lily. blll~e upon his promise. Pleue it rour
! Mur. We have lost best hll1~or our IIITllir. highness
IMur. Well, let's aWllY, and 80.y how milch Is To ltf1Ice us with your royll1 company?

done. [.£revnt. Mach. The table's full.
Len. Here's a pl:ICe reser'\"d, 5ir.

BOENE 1.,.-.11 room of stale in tlte "alaee. JJ .IIlach. Where 7
6~t prepared. Enter Macbeth, Lady M:IC- Len. Here, my lord. What is't that
belli, Roue, Lenox, Lords, and attendant.. moves your highness ?
Md. You know your own degrees, ait dol1'D: Mach. Which ofyol1 hllve done this 1

at lIrst lArds. Wh~t, !flY good lord 1
And lut, the hearty welcome. MIlCh. Thou cal1.!t not 8&y, I did It: never shai.

JArth. Thanlls to your maJesty. Thl' gory locks at me.. .•
Mach. Ourself wm mingle with society, Rosse. Gen!lemen, me ;, his highness Is D!Jt ,..dL

And play the humble host. .Lady M. Sit, worthy friends :-my 10nl &I one.:.
Our hostess keeps her state it but, In beat time, thus, • ,
We will require her welcome • And bath heen Crom his youth: Pray JOG. keep

Lad.. .M P 't f<' I to all seat;
II rri ds~nounee 1 or me, s r, our The lit II momentary' ullon a thoup!'

For my ~~sp~aks they are welcome He willllgain be '!e1I': JCmuch/oll note.him,
, • You shall offend him, and eJ:ten his p:lISIOO • &

Enter/ll'1t Murderer, to 1M dow. Feed, and regard him not.-Are you 0. man ? \
Mact. See. they encounter thee with their hearta' .II~b. ~T, v.nd a bold onel that dare look on thal

thaDb:- Which IllIght app&! the deril:

(1) I. I. They who are eet dOWll in tho 1IJt
.... 11ld~ to Appcr.



.111I8 .. IDe aal'-QI"lLWII Q~r, wDlen, rou Kia, ~o..e. 'I nB< .IJJD.... mYlorfl f
Led you to DuncllJl. 0; lbese Oaw., ahd.t.arts, lAdy M. I pray you, speak not; he grow. wo..
(lmpoators to true fear,f "auld well become nnd worse'
A ...·oman'sstory, at a winter's lire, Question enrages him: at once, good nigbt:-
Authoriz'd by her grandlllD. Sh:1me itself! Stand not upon the ardor of your going,
'Vhy do you make such faces 1 When all'. done, But go at once.
You looli but on a stool. Lin. Good night, and better beallh

Macb. Pr'ytbee, see there I behold! look I lo! Attend his m~esty !
bow Ay rou1- lAdy M. A kind good night to all I

'Vhy, what care 11 If thou cnnst nod, speak too.- [Ezeunl Lords onIlIlUmd.iU.
If cbo.mel-houses, aud our graTes, mu.t IOnd MIlCh. It will haTe blood j they laY, blood will
Those that we bury, back, our monuments illiTe blood: •
Shall be the maws ofkitea. [Gho.tt dillIPJl.ears. 8tonel hue been known to mlml, and treea 10

lAdy ."rI. What! quite unmann'd in folly 7 speak;
."rItJd. Ifl stand here, I KW him. Augurs, and understood relations, baTe
Lady oM. Fie, for shame I By magot-piCll,' and ehoughs, and rooD, hrougbl
Mach. Blood hath been shed ere now. i'Lhe forth

olden time, The aecret'st man ofblood.-Wbat i. the m,bt1
Ere bum;m statute purg'd the genUe weal j lAdy N. Almoat at odds with moruing, which
Ay, and eince too murders illiTe been perlorm'd is which.
Too terriltlc for the e:u: the times haTe been. MIlCh. How Bay'st thou, tIIlIt Maedull' denIea
That., 1I'ben the brains were out the man woula die, hill pCl"son,
And there an end; but now, they rille again, At our great bidding 7
With twenty morlal murders on their erow..... lAd!/. M. Did you IOnd to him, sirt
And push us from our stoola: This is more strange Mlleb. I hear it br1he WilY i but 1 will..elll1:
Than 811Ch a murder is. There'. not a one" of them, out in bis house

lAdy M. My worthy lord, I keep a sernlnt feed. I will to-morrow
Your noble friends do 1:1Ck you. (Betime~ I will,) unto tho weird sisters:

MlICb. I do forget:- More .hall they speak ; for now lam bent to know,
Do not museS at me, mJ most worthy friends; By the worst means, the worst: for mine ownSood,
) have a strange in6rnuty, which is nothing All causes shalllliTe way. lain in blood
To thoal that know me. Come, 10Te and health Stept in ~o fllr, that, should I wade no more,

, to all; Returning were :Ill'tedious IllI go o'er:"
Then I'll ait down :-GiTe me some wine, fill Strange things 1 bue in head, that will to halld ;

full :-- Which mtlllt be acted ere they In! be seann'd.·
I drink to the genCl"1I1 joy of the whole table, Lady M. You Iaek tb;; scalon ofall natures, sleep.

G'-' rUtS. M1IC1I. Come, we'U to sleep: My sl.ruJre aDd
And to our dear friend Banquo, whom Tt'e miss; self-abuse
Would he were here! to aU; and him, we thirst, Is the initiate fear, that wants hard use:-
And all to all.> We arc yet but young in deed. [&e1Iftl.

lArdl. O~r dutiCll, !lnd the 'pled~e. SCENE V.-The htath. Thlmtltr. Enter H..
.MIlCh. ATau!1t . and qwt my sight. Let the cate tnet/inoo lhe three Witches

earth lude thee ! '0'
Thy bones are marrowless) thy blood is cold; 1 Witch. WhT, hOlT DOlT, Hecate 1 1011 look
Thou hast no speculation an those eyes engerl!:
Which thou dost glare with! Ret. HaTe) not reatOn, bedlams, liS you are

L1Jdy M. Think ofthis, good peers, Saucy, and oTerbold7 How did you dare
But as a thing ofcustom: 'tis no other; To trade lind traffic with Mncboth,
Only it spoils the pleasure of the time. In riddles and affairs of death ;

Macb. What man dare, I dare: And I the mistress of your charms,
Approach thou like the ru~ Ruaalan bear, The close contriver of nil harm.,
Tbe ann'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrean tiller, Was never eall'd to bear my part,
Take any shape but that., and my firm nerves Or .hOlV the glory of our att 7
Shall never tremble: Or, be alive again, And, which is WOrlC, 1111 you have dona
And dare me to the desert with thy sword; Hatn been but for II wllywllrd son
Jrtrembling ) inhibit' thee, protest me Spiteful, and wrathful, who, as otb do,
The baby of a girl. Hence, horrible shadow I Loves for his own ends, not for you.

[Ghost dilllppetJrs. But mllke amends now: Get you gone,
Unreal mockery, hence !-Why, so ;-bcing gone, And at the pit of Aeheron,
111m a man llgain.--Pray yeu, sit still. Meet me i'the morning· thither he

lAdy M. YOIl have displae'd the mirth, broke Will come to know his destiny.
theJmOO:: meeting, Your Tessels, and your .pells, proTide,

With most • 'd dilIoraer. Your charms, and every thin~ beside:
.Vac". Can such things be, I am for the air; this night 111 spend

And OTefCOme. us like a summer's cloud, Unto a dillmlll-Il>.tal end.
Wilhoutour~clalwonder 7 You make me strange Great buaineaa musl be wrought ere noon·
ETen to the dial?0siUI,n that lowe,· Upon the corner of the moon
When now I think you C&II behold such eights, Tbere hangs a Taporoua drop profound; ,.

ill Sudden guats. (2) Wonder. (8) An indiTidual. (9) ElIamlned nicely.
S i. e. All good 'IriIbea to aIL (4) Forbid. (10) "e. A drop lhat hall deep or hidIIen IIUU.
6 Pus OTero (6) Poaaeas. . (7) Magpies. tiea.

IT
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His hopes bOTe 'lriadom, grace, and fear: ACT IV.
And you all know, lIeCurity . . .
II mortals' cbiefest encmy. SCENE 1.-.11 dark eat. I" lit lIlidJI< I , ....

Bong. [Wilhin.] C"",,- _4~, come -elY, 4'c. linm &oUing. Thunder. EtIlcr I.WttWildie.
Hark, I am calI'd; my little spint, see, 1 WilcTl. Thrice the brinded cat hath 1It1l'd.
Sits in a foggy cloud, and stays for mc. [&U.! WilcTl. Thrice; and once the bed&&-pig1lbil'i.

1 Witch.- Come, lel's make haate; .he'll aoon be S Witch. Harper cries :-'Tis time, 'tiI1mlc.
back agllD. [&cunt. 1 Witch. Round about the cauldroD go i

SCENE YI.-Foree. .B room in 'h<! palac.. Ell- ~~l:f:~~e~~~~~~~~-
ttr Lenox lind _Iher Lord. Days'and nighta hut thirty-one

Laa. My former apeechee hlTe but hit your Swelter'd' vcnom sleeping trOt,
thoughts, Boil thou first i'the charmed pot!

Which can interpret further: 0II1y, I say, .BU. Double, double toil and trouble i
ThiDgI hlTe been stn.ngely borne; The sraciou.s Fire\.!!um; and, cauldron, bubble.

Duncan ! '" itch. Fillet of a fennylDlke,
Wu pitied of Macbeth :-marry, he 1I'aa dead:- In the cauldron boil and bake:
And the right-nliant Banquo walk'd too late; Eye ofnewt, and toe offrag
Whom, you mapaYJlfit pleue you, Fleance kiU'd, Wool of bat, and tongue or'J01!',
For Fleance lied. Men must not walk too late. Addcr's fork, and bliRd-worm's atiDg,
Who cannot want the thou~ht, how monetroUi Lizard's leg, and owlet'. wing,
It waa for Malcolm, and fol"'DonalbllinA For a eharm of powerful trouble,
To kill their graciou. father? damncd IlIct! Like a hell-broth boilllnd bubble.
How it did grieve Macbeth! did he not straight, .IlU. Double, double toil and trouble,
In pious rllge, the two dclinquenlll tear, FireJ!um j and} cauldron, bubble.
That were the slayeo of drink, and thrall. orsleep? S "'itch. Scale ofdragon, tooth oC'II'oIfj
Wu not that nobly done? AYI and wisely too; Witches' mummy; maw, and gull;'
}'or 'twould hlTe anger'd any heart aliYe, Of the raYin'd' a&lt-aea alIark;
To hear tIw men deny it. So that, 1 say Root of hemlock, digg'd i'the dark j
He hu bornc all thinll'S well: and I ~o think, Liver of blaspheming Jew;
That, had he Duncan's aons under hIS key Gall of&:oat, and ali~ of'1ew,
(A., u't'p1eaae beaven, he .hall not,) they should Sliyer'd m the moon a ecliPSe;

lind Nose ofTurk and Tarlarfslipl
What 'twere to Inl1 a father; so .hould Flcance. Finv:er ofb~atrangJcd babe,
But, peace !-for from bl'Olll1 words, and 'cause he Diten-dellTcr'd by a drab,

fail'd Make the gruel thick and slab:
Hia ~~ce B!-~ tyrant'a .~cut, I hear Add thercto atigcr'a chaudroo,"
Macdufrlivea m disgTllce: S1I', can you tell For the Ingr~.dienla of our callidron.
Where he bcatoll's Iiimself1 .flU. Double, double toil and trouble j

Lard. The son of Duncan, Fire bum; nnd cauldron, bubble.
From whom thia tyrant holds the due of birth, t Witch. Cool it with a babooo's blood,
Li.eo 10 the E.nglilh court; ,!lJd is received Then tbe charm ia IIrm and good.
Of the most pIOUS Edward WIth .uch.~ace, Enttr Hecat. NIh<! oIAft" Ihrtt Wilda
Thet the mllleyolence ol fortune nothl"lt .... .
TakeaCr_ his high respect: Thither MacduJr Hu. 0, wcll done! I cl!mmeod y_pamli
Is gooe to pray the holy king, on his aid And every one shall ahare I~gaiDI.
To wake Northumberland, r.nd wllrlike Siwatd: A!,d now about ~~ ca.uld"'!1 sl1li'
That ~l tbe help olthcae (with Him above Like eJ~ and fatrles ID a~,
To ratlty the work,) we may again • Enchanting all that you put m.
Gi.c to our table meat, sleep to our Olghla • SONG.
Free from our f"a.ta and banquets J;i~~;l::nivee; Blttck .piriU md tD!Iile,
Do faithful homage and recelye fre~ro,' RetlepinU and K"t!;
All which we pine lor now: And this report .Mingle, mmp, """P,
Hath 10 ensperate" the kin~, that he YOlIlhal rlUltfk tlIIlf.
Prepares for aomc attempt of war. t Wi/cit.. By the pricking of my Ibm"',

Vm. ' Sent he to Macdulf'? Somethio~wicked this way comes:-
lArtl. He did: and with an ab.~lute, Sir, IlOt I, Open, locKe, whoeYllr lmoekJ.

The cloudy mClllCngcr turns me hIS bliCk, . I
And hurna; as who should saY, You'U rue 1M time Enttr Mubeth. .
TMt clog. me tDil4 UliI tmIlIItr. .MIIC~. How nowl you eecret, b~ IIll1 mid-

Lm. And that well might night hBjlS 1
'Adriae him to a caution, to hold whnt distance Wha\ ie't you do?
Hie wisdom can provide. Some holy angel .BU. A deed without a DIlIlC.
Fil. to the court of England, and unfold
H mellllr;e ere he come; that a swin blc..ing (S) Thia word is empll?yed !D signif, a1~~~

3mmal was hot, and sweating With YeDOIII, ........
(I) Honouro freely beotowed. sleepllllrunder a cold stone. ,,_._,,-
(I) For eXlllperati:d. (4) The throat. (5) Ra~1IIo (')~
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MACBETH.

•
331,

~¥III:&.1 c61QlIltyou,bylhatwbiehyouproo., Great Bimam wood to h/a'b DllDIinaDe hill
Howe'er JlIG _ to liDow ito) anlwer me : Shall come apinat him. [DuutIdI.
!'bough Ioa UDtie the~ aiJillet them ftght Mid. That wm ne'er be j
19am.t the ehurchell; abougb the yeaty' waT_ Who ean imprelIl the foreat;' bid the tree
:OaCound aud lwallow Da~tion up j UnfIXhilearth-bouodroothweetbodemenla! 1JOOIl!
rhough bladed corn be 10000'd," and U- blown RebellioUll head, rise never, till the wood

doWD; or Bimam riae, and our high-plac'd Maebeth
Mtoagh cutleli topple" on their warden' heada j Shll1lli.e the leue of nature, pay his jlreath
Mtoull'b palaces, and pynmida, do .lope To time, and mortlll cUltom.-Yet my heart
rheir~I to their foliodatioDi j though the trea· Throbs to \rnow one thing; Tcll me, (if your art

lare Can tell so much,) shall BlLDquo's wue evcr
)f na.ture'. germio" tumble all together, Reill1l in this kingdom 1
&ven till deltraction sieken, lUIIwer me ,/lU. Seek to \rnow no marc.
ro whal 1 uk you. Ma.cb. I will be satisfied: deny me this,

1 Witeh. Speak. And an eternal cune fall on you rLet me know :-
2 Wile.. Demand. Why links that cauldron 1 uid wbat noise' iI LI,is?
S Wilela. We'll answer. [Hautboy,.
I Wild. 8a"lCthou'd'lt rather hear it from our I '''iteh. Show!

mouths, 2 Witeh. Show!
Or from our malters'1 S Witeh. Show!

M"d. can them, let me see them. ,/lU. Sbow hi. eyea, and grieTe hia heart;
I WUcA. Pour in SOW'I blood, that bath eaten Come like shadows, sO depart.

Her nine farrow; In"CUfl thlt's swcaten E' /at K' -' L_From the mardereiJs gibilet, throw Ig lng' "1'1""':' /JIId I"'" aIltf' I..., 6t"Kt ill
Into the 8ame. orrltf'; Iht, wI lIIil'I a glll66 in lau iaand; Ban-

,/lU. Come, Jtill:h. or low' quofoilOlCl1Iff'
ThyseIJ; and office, deftlyl' .how. . ' Mrzeb. Thou art too like the 6pirit of Banquo;

'l'bader. "'" Apparition of"" armtd H,. rUt" Thycro~d~ sear mine ~ye-balls:-ADdthy hair,
Mlle.. Tell me, thou unknown power,-- Thou other gold.bound brow~ illike the lirst :-
1 wac" He koo,vs thy thougbt; A third is liIie the former :-l'ilthy hags I

Belli' his speech, but lay thou nought. Whydo you sbow me lhiI1-A fourlh1..:..start, eyes!
.'Iyp. Macbeth I Macbeth! Macbeth I beware Wbat! will the line streteh out to the crack oC

Macdu1l"; doom 1'·
Beware the thane OfFife.-Dilml8s me:-Enough. Another yet 1-A seventh 1-1'11 see no ID~'-

[D"emtl6. And yet the eighth appears, who bears a ,
Mae&. Whale'er thou art, Cor thy good caution, Wbicb shows me many more j and some see,

tIwIb; That two-fold balls and treble seeptrell carry :
Thou halt barp'd" my fear aright :-But one word Horrible sight !-Aylo now, I lee, 'tis true;

more :- - For the blood-bolter d II BUlquO Dolles upon me,
1 Wile.. He will DOt be cOlllJlWlded: Here's AndJ'Oinla al them for his,-What, is this 80 .,

another, I Wileh. Ay sir, all We is so :-But why
More poteat than the ftnL Stands Macbelh thus amazedly1-
....._ -,_ A ' , .I' 10__-' C'..,... Come, sisters, cheer 1\'0 up his sprighla, I •
• ............-. ppantion oJ a .,-u ,,- ""6. Aod show the beat of our delighla j

.0.",. Macbeth r Macbeth! Macbeth!- I'll charm the nir to give a sound,

."acb. Had I three ears, I'd hear thee. Whilc you perform YOlJr antique round:
Jlr,p. Be bloody, bold, That thie great king may kindly say,

And'rellOlute: laugh to acom the power ofmUl, Our duties did hilwelcome pay.
For none oCwOlllao bam sh:t1l hum Maebeth. [Music. T1le Witches dlmtt, .d"/JlluA.

lD"etfUi8. Ma.cb. Where are they 1 Gone 1-Let~.
MilClo. Then Ii"e, Macdu1l"j What need 1fear a cious hour
~ ., Stand aye accursed in the calendar !

But yet )'n make ...nrance doubly aoret Come in; without tbere !
And tate a bond offate : thou shalt not liTe j
That 1mat tell pale-hearted fear it lies Emtf' Lenox.
And sleep m spite ofthuoder.-What iI't1Iia, Lm. What's your grace's will?
T"'-~- iL.A ·tio.1' CLU-' -' U. Mod. Saw you the wicrd sisters 1

......lKT. oW> ppan .n!U a ~11 eroVIIIl:",1II Ii Lm. No, my lord.
a "." in Au lIand, rvt,. Ma.cb. Came tbey not by you 1

That rises lib the wne of a kintr; LtD.· N 0, indeed, mJ.lord.
And \Tears upon hil babf brow tlJil round Maeb. Infected be the air whereon they nde;
And top of IOTel'Dignty 1 And damo'd, all those that trust them !-1 did heat

..9ll. Lilten, but apeak haL The galloping of horse: Who 1\'&.lI't came by 1

.1",. Be lion-metUed, proud j and take no care LiiI. 'Til two or three, my lord, that bring you
Who ehaCea, \Tho freu, or where conspirers are: word,
Maebeth abia1I DeTer nnquisb'd be, until

(7) The round ia that part. of a crown which cn-

I
II Prothy. (t) LaicllIat by wind or rain. circles the head: the top is the ornament which
S Tumble. rises abo.e iL
4 Seeds which haTe begun to sprout. (8) Who can command the foreat to lC"e him
$ Adroitly. like It soJaier impressed 1
G Toaeh'd on 11 pelsion as a harper tow:hes 11 (9) Music. (IO) The dissolution ofnat~.

IIl1J111'. (11) Bt:SJI!4lared WIth blood. (It) i. t. Spuita,
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1I1CllIII' II led to EDCIu4. . L..NuL Yea, .11 ... ; ........~
Nee.. Fled to EDcluall' ....,
Lm. A.y, my podlonl. .... N.~, how wIIIyOli clo tbr .......... ,
.Md. Time., thou anticipat'.t' my dread es· 1,. Jlfaed. Why, I eaD bay _ ~ at

ploit.l: market.
The Bighty purpolll neYer is o'erto~ &n. Thea ~ou'n buy 'em to ell .....
Ullieu the deed go with It: FrOID thll -to L. a«tL Thou 1peU'8t with all thy wit i
The .,ery firstlingl of my beart .haIl be yet, i'faitb,
The firstlings oC my band. And e'fllll DOW With wit enough for thee.
To crown mr thought.l with acts, be It tbolllht &11. W.. my father a traitor, IIlOCher J

and i10ne : I.. Nac4. A\", that he wal.
The caUa of Maedull' I will aurpriae ; Son. WhaL l. a traitor 7
Seizll upon Fife; lire to the edgo o'tho IWord L. JlfdCd. Wh~1 one that lwean aad lis.
Hil wife, his babel, and all W1fortunate lOula SOlI. And be au traitors, that do .7
Thal trace- hilline. No bouting like a fool; L. Ma.:d. Eyery one \hat does ao, III • trdar. i
This deed I'll do before Lhia purJlOllC cool: and must be hanged. • '
But no more sigbt.l !-Where are Lheae gentlemen 7 Sma. And must they aU be banz'd, Oaat near I

Come, bring D1C ",here theylll'e. [Enunl. aDd lie 7 i

SCENE ll.-Fife. .II room in Macdnll"s cutk. L. Ma.:d. E.,cry one.
Enter Lady ~lacdulf. Mr Son, lIIId Rosse. 8011. Who must hang them?

, L. Mt#d. Why, the honest men. I
L. MdCtL What bad be done, to make him lIy Son. Then the liars and swearen an! IboIs: fa ,

the land 7 there are liars and swearers eJI011Zb to be&t lh<
Rout. You must ha'fC patience, madam. honest men, and hang up \hem.
I.. .Voed. He had nnne: L. JlI4Ctl. Now, God help Ihee, poor mOlluy 7 I

Ilia Bight " .. madDeu:.When oar actiona do DIIt, But hOI.. will thou do for a Cather? •
Our fears do make us traaln.- • SI1ft. If lIP were dead, you'd weep radQIII: iht'lO i
R~.e. You bow not, would not, it were a goOd sign that I aheuld quiet.

Whether it was, hls wisdom, or his fear: .11 h,u-e a new father. . ,
I.. Mull. Wisdom to leue bla wire, to leave L••ltf'lICtL Poor pratller I how thuu tiDt'si ' .

bla~ . • I
His mansion and his titles, in 1& place Em" • M_gft'.
From ",hen~ himself does Oy 7 He lo'l'ce as nol; Mt••• Bless rou, fair dame! I am I1Qt to "GO
lie wanlt lhe n&turallolleh:' for the poor wren, known, I
The mo't d.iminuUYe of bird., ",ill fight, ThoUlfh in your IIale of honour I am peYkt.'
Her }'ounl': onell in her nest, a,:alnst the owl. I doubt, ...me dan~er does approaeh JOU nnrJr:
All il the fear, ond nothing is the lo\"e ; If you ",ill take a homely man's al1'fi~e,
A_littio ia the wi.dom, where the Bight Bo not found here; bence, wilh your Iiule ones. I

So runs qainat all I1lUCID. To fright )'ou IIml, mcthinksll am too snage ;
Rout. My dearelt coz', To do wone to you, were fel cruelly, I

I pray you, school yourself: But, lbr your hnlband, Which is loa nigh your pelIOD. Hc:L~ preserTe
He i.a noblo, wise, judicioul, and beat knows you!
1'he fit.l o'the _no I dlLre Dot lpellk much I dare abide no longer. [EatM~.

furlher: L. Noell. Whilher should I fly 7
Bul cruel are the times when we lI/'C trailon, I h."" done no hnrm. But I remember now
Aud do not know ourae\"eJ; ""hcn "'e hold rumour I am in this c..,thly ,"orld; where, to do barm,
}'rom what we fear'let know not whal '''e fear i II onen laudable: 10 do good, sometime,
Rllt doat upon a wil and violenl sea, Accounted dnnlleroul folly: Why then, al.. !
Elich way, alld mo..e.-I take my IClLYC ofyou: Do I put up lhot womanly deren~
8hllll net be lonl{ bull'lI be here again: To lay I hue dODe no harm 7-What. ale these
Things at thc worsl will CCWlC, or else climb up. faees 1

' ..ard Em" Murderers.
To ",~at they wero,before.-My pretty cousin, .lIlla. Where Is your husband 1
Blcsslllif upon yOIl " • I .. Moed. I hope in no place '0 UDlIJICtified,

L. MoeeL FaU,er d he 19, and yel he's fatherless. Whcre luch as thou may'sl find hiID.
Roue. I am 10 .mueh a fool, shoul~ I stay longer, .lIlllr. He'l a traitor.

It would be my d'"lfracC, and your d",romfllrt: San. Thou Iy'st, thou sbag-ear'd "main.
I teke my leave at ODce. [Enl Ros.e. MilT. Whal 'l'OU e..~l

L • .lIlae-l. Sirrah, , your ,father" .dead j [St~iII iii";'
And what w!1l YOII d" now 7 Ho,.. Will you live 1 Young fty of treachcry ? K

Son. As birds do, molher. San. He hu kDled me III ther.
I.. .\faed: Whllt, wllh worms and flies? Run a\'fay, I pru vou. ' '[DU~
Son. With whlLt ~ Il"et, I melin ; and 80 do lhey. [EXil 1.atly Maeduff. cryirI/r _Ii."
L. Mru:d. P.oor bird! thou'dst ncyer rear \he ncl, ad ....TlI&td ....~ MIlI'rkrrn. Inor Irma ,., VII

The "il-fall, nor lhe Itin. . BCE.N"E lII.-England.~f room i" rill' Kill:."
Son. Why should I, mother 7 Poor birds they pola.:e. EnuT Malcolm ad Maeduft'.

al'!' not I"l for. Mal. Let us lICek out some desolate shade, and
My father .. not dead, for all your laying. thenl

(I) Prenmteat, by taking away the opportunity. (4) Natural alfeetion. .
(I) Follow... (Ii) Sirrah wu DOt In our author'. time IL tenI
(S) (. e. Our light II cODSldered u eridenee 0 or reproach.

wr treuoo. (8) I am perf~Uy acquainted with 1oarRDk.



morn, Your m:ltrolU and your maids, could not lilt up -
v wido•• bowl; new o."hans cry; new IOrrow. The cistern or my IUlt; and my desire
ke heaven on the face; that It relounds All continent impediment.l would o'er-bear,
.r it Celt with iicoUaod, and yeU'd out That did oppose my will: Better Macbeth,
e syllable of dolour. Than such a one to reign.
tal. What I beline, I'll wail; .Maed. Bountlletlslntemreranee
at know, beliaYe; a.d, what I can redress, In nature is a tyranny i it hath been
I shall find the time to fricnd,' I will. The untimely emptpng of the happy throne,
at yoa ban epo\Ie

l
it may be ao, perchance. And fall of many kmgt. But fear not yet

• tytlUll, whose so e name blisters our tongue To take upon you what is yours: you mllY
s onee tbought hotMlat: you hne lo,'d him wed; Conyey Jour pleasures in a epacious plcntYdhath not touch'd you ye1. I lUll young; but And yet -eem cold, the time you may so hoo -winIL

someUUnS We hue willing dames enough; there cannot be
I may deserve Of him through me; lind wildom That vultare in you, to deyour so mallY
offer up a weak, poor} innocent lamb, As will to greatne.. dedlcate themselves,
appeue an IUIgry goa. Finding it 10 inclin'd.
fIlled. I am not lIeuherolU. .nral.· With this, th/!re grOIY',
\la!. But Macbeth is. In my most i1l-compos'd affection such
rood and muous nature may recoil, A stancbless nvarice, that were I king,
U1 imp«;rial charle.> But 'crave your pllrdon i I should cut otrtbe nobles for their lands i
atwhich,~.are, mythoughu cannot transpose: Desire hia jewels, :lnd this other'l house :
gels are ~t sUlI, thoul(h the briKhte.t fell: And my more-haring would be as a ullce
ough all thin,. COW would wear the brows of To make me hunger more; thllt I should forge

grace, Quarrels unjust aj!'3inst the good, and loyal,
t ~ce IllllSl etiIl look so. Destroying them for wealth.
~fa<:d. I b:ne lost mr hopei. .Maed. This avarire
Mol. Perchance, eYeR there, where I did ftnd Sticks deeper; grows wilh more JlCmidous root

my dll\lbta. Than lummer-ICedin\f IUlt: and It hath been
by in tluit raw_left you wife and child The I'YOrd of our lInin kin!!'l: Yet do not fear j
hosepreeiouamotiYes,thoselltongknot.lofloYe,) Scotland hath foysonl' to fill up your will,
ithout leayc-Inking 7...L.1 pray rou, Of your mere own; All these are portable,'
~ not my jealouslea be your dl:lhonours, With other lJI'!U'es weilfh'd.
Ilmineownnfeties:-Youmayberightlyjusl, Mal. But I haye none: Tho kin«-bccomlng
h:tte,er I shaJl think. gracel}
.'!'GOd. Bleed, bleed, poor country I As justice, vetlty, temperance, slablene,s,
reat tyranny\ lay thou thy basis sure, Bounly, pe~Yerance.merey, lowlineu,
lr goOdaeu quea Dot check thee! wear thou thy Devol.ion, patience, r.outall'e, fortitude,

wronp, I have no relish of them; but abound
hy Ulle iI aJfeer'd.<-Fare lhee well, lord: In the diyisioll ofeach se,eral crime,
would not be the villain that thou think'st Acting it many way.. Nay, had I power, Ilhould
lr the whole I,US thal'l in the tyrant'l grnap, Pour the sweet milk of concord inlo hell,
nd the rich e.-t to boot. Uproar the unhernl peace, confound
.Idol. Be not offended: All unity on earth. .
speak not u In a"oIule fear of you. .Mood. 0 Scotland! Scolland!
think, our country sinh bcnc;,th the yoke; Mal. Ifluch a one be fit to goYern, apeak j
:weeps, it bleeda; ond each new day a guh 10m &II have spoken.
I added to her wounds: I lhink, withal, Mlli:d. Fit to IfOTem !
1lere would be hand. uplifted in my right; No, not to Jiye.-O nation mi!ICrable,
.N! here, frOllllfVoCioWl £n,;land have I oll'er With an untitled tyrant blood)"-acepter'd,
Ir goodlyt1loulllLnds: But, for nIl thil, When shall thou aee thy wholesome daya again 7
Vbl:n llball tread upon the tyrant'. head, Since that the truelt issue of thy throne
II wear it OD DlY_ord, yet my floor country By his own interdiction stands nccura'd,
iliaD bue more mes thnn it had before; And does bla.pheme hia breed 7-Thy royal father
r1o~ suffer, and mote 8lIndry waya t.'lan eTer, Wna a mo.llainted kinjl;; the queenJ that bore lhee,
11 hlDl that lhallsucceed. Onner upon her kneea thiln on her teet,

MGOd. What IbouM he be 1 Died e,ery day .he lived. Fare thee well !
.Vai. It iI DlIlClf I mean: in whom I know These eTiI!t thou repeat'lt upon thyself,

lrlllhe partjeulan of Yice 10 ~ned, Have banisn'd me from Scotland.-o, my brealt,
~,I, wnen they Ihall be open'd, hla.ck Macbeth Thv hope ends hcre!
~'lU I8CIO as pure u",ow; and the poor .~te Mal. Macduff, thla noble pU<ion,'":oem him lI.I a lamb, being compor'd Child of integrjty, hath from my loul
Nlth my conllncleu biuma. Wip'd the black scruJ>iet, reeoncll'd my thoughts
>!t1M£ Not in thelegiona To thy good truth and honouT. Dc,i1ish Macbeth. ~o::"d be11, can come a deYil more damD'd By many of these trains hath lOullrht to win me
IIii:i" to top MIUlbeth. Into his power: nod modest 1I'Mdom plucks DUI

• JIJ'Ilt him bloody,

I
(4) Legally setUed by thOle who bad the filial

~
Birtbrlght. (I) Befriend. lltiuilication.

5) i.1, A.POd mln4 llIay relIeC1e ftoooaa podlIeIe (5) Laciriolll. (Il ,1IIi_te.
II CIOOI\IIOIl oh J01'l ~OIIIlIUfIillllt (7) 1'1eIItr. (8) lIal bUliduml" ,



MACBETH.

From cmr-eredulou bute: I But God aboTe Mal. What • the De1R8t trric{1
Deal betw_ U- ud me I for eYIlII DOW Roat. That or an bour'l ap doth ... \be
~J1ut myself to thy Wreclion, ud apeabr .
Unspeak mioe O"D detraction, here abjure Each minule tee:... a JItlW __
The tamts aad blames I laid. upon myself, M." How d__y wile?
For Itl'llllll!l'II to my nature. I am yet ROllt. Why, welL
Unknown to woman i never Will fOl'llwom i MIMl" AJIIl aU my claiIdn!D 7
Beareel, have coveted what Will mine own; R".st. Well tao.
At no lime broke my faith; would not betray Jtf... Tbetyrantbuaotbatter'datlbeirpeaee1
The devil to his fellow i and delight Rout. No; &hey were well at peKe, wt-I dill
No leas in truth, than ure: my first false speaking leave them.
Will thY upon myself: What I am truly, JtflMld. Be not a nIgprcI or your~; How
Is thine, aDd my poor country's, to command: ~ it 7
Whi&her, indeed, before thy here-spp'roach, Rout. When I came hither to traDIpart the
Old liiwllrd, with ten thouamd warlike men, tidingS,
All readr, at a point, Will selling forth: Which I haTe bea?ily bome, there .... a nIIIIIlur
No" we II together; And the chance, of goodneu, Of many worthy fe1lcnn that were oa~
Be like our warranted quam:1! Wby are you silent '/ Which 11"11I to my belief witDeaa'd the iaIber,

MlMld. Such welcomc and unwelcome lhinp at For that I sa" the tyrant'l power a-foot:
once, Now is the time of help; your eye in ScClllaad

'T. hard to rcconcile. Would create IOldiel'll, mUe our WOlllell apt,
To doff' their dire diatre--.

Enltf' a Doetor. .11I01. Be it their _rort,
Mill. Well i more anon.-Comes the king forth, We are coming thither: gracious Englaad bath

I prl' you 1 Lent us good Siwanl, ud ten tho-ud .... ;
Door. Ay, IU: &here are .. crew ofwrctehed aouls, .4.n older, aud a better soldier, IIOIIe,

That aUy his cure: their malady conrincea l That Chriatcndom riYell out.
The Kreat allay of art; but, at his touch, Rout. 'Would I couId_er
Such aanctit}' hath heaven glvcn bY hand, This comfort with the like! But I have warda,
They prnenUy amend. That would be howl'd out in the deeert air,

Mill. I thank you, doctor. fE.r. Doel. Where hearinr should not lateh" them•
.III... What is the diaeue he mean. , HlMld. What eooeem they 7
Mill. 'Tis call'd the evil : The reneral caUIC 7 or is it S ree-~'

A m.t miraculous work in this r;ood king; Due to lOme linrle breast 7
Which oIlen since my here-rem:l1D in Enll:land, R06st. No mind, that'llIoMst,
I have seen him do. How he IOlicits heaven, But in itlbarea lOme 11"0; tbou(b the -m part
Himaelf best know.: but strangely-visited people, Pertains to you alone.
All nom and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye, MlMltl. If it be minea
The mere despair of sUrrerY, he curea ; Keep it DOt from me, qnickly let me ha"" it.
Hanging a golden stamp' Ibout their neeks, RDut. Let not your CUI deapi8e my t.fJIIIae ror
Put on withDOlY praycrl: and 'tis spoken, ever,
To the succeeding royalty he leaves Which aha\1 poeaeu them with the beaYieat IOUnd,
The healinlf bcnediction. With tbis str:lDKe virtue, That ever yet they beard.
He hath a 6eavenly gin of prophec1; M'" Humph I I IUCII at iL
And lundry bl_ings hang about his throne, Roar. Your cuUe is aurpril'd; your wife, and
That lpeak him full of grace. babel,

E
nl n____ Sivagely a1aughler'd: to relate the_,

tr nulNIC. Were, on the quarr(. or theae murder'd deer,
.II_ See, who comes hcre 7 To add the death 0 you.
Mill. My countryman; but yet I know him .noL Hill. Merciful bea't'UI!-
MlMltl. My eTer-Kentle coulin, welcome hither. What, man! ne'er pull your bat upon your brows;
Mal. I kilow biin now:-Good God, betimes Give sorrow wordl: the~ that cIoea DOt apeak,

remove Whispers thc o'er-fraull'ht belirt. aud bida it break.
The meanl tbat makc us strangers! .lllru:d. My children £00 7

R06". - Sir, AIDCD. R".". Wile, ebiIdreD,.-nDta, an
H'" Slanda Scotland wbere it did 1 That coulcl he found.
RMu. Ab., poor country i Mtu:" And I mUll be rr- thmee !

Almost afraid to know itself! It cannot My wife 1d11'd too 7
Be call'd our mother,butourgrave: where nothing, R".". I ba.yp aid.
But who knows nothing, is once seen to smile; Mill. Be eomforted :
Where ~ha, and (fOIn., and lluieka that rent the Let'. make DI med'cines of OlD' peat I'CftlIIIe.

all', To cure this deadly grief.
Are made, not mark'dj where ?iolent IOrrow _ MIMl" He hili no children.-All my IftttyODell 7
A modem eestasy i.' the dead man's lme11 Did you say, alI7~...=~te !-All f -
11 there ICIU'C8 ua:'d, for who i and rood men'l Wb&t, all my pretty' aad tbeir c1.uIIa

Uvea At one fell IWDOt» 7
Ellt'ire before the 1I0wcl'll in their caps, Mill. Dispule It1ilre a ID&II.
Dring, or ere they aieken. MIMl" I aha1l do .. i11... 0, relation But 1 muat abo feel it III a man :
Too Dice, and yet too true I I cannot but remember auch thiIIp were,

{II Over-buty credulity. • t4~ COIIImOll cliat..- or mind. (5) Put oft:
t Overpo":h:cibduea. 8 Cateb. (7) A~ that hu-1IiiJiIo OWDeI'.
s Tho c:oiD aD up\, , 8 T!lo pIIIO IAcr it illdIIod.

,



Be.., t,lL .. • MACBETii.

That Wlft IIIOIIt precious to me.-Did beann look -Fie, my lord11le! a IOIdier, and aAlar'd 7 What
lIII, n-t .., fear WDo knOWI it, Wilen none ClUl call our

And woukl not tab their part 7 Sinful MIICdIrlf, power to aceoant 1-Yet wbo would have thoullbt
They were all struck for thee! naught that I IUD, the old man to have had so much blood in him f
Not for their own demerit., but for mine, Doet. Do you mark that 1
Jo'eU .ugbter on their lOWs: Heaveu reet them Lady M. The thlUle of Fife had a wife; Where

now! is she now1-What will these hands ne'er be
.Mal. Be this the whetatolUl of your sword: let elean7-No more o'ihat, my lord, no more o'that:

grief you mar sU with this startinl!'.
Couvert to anger; blunt not the beart, enrage it. Doe,. Go to, go to; you bave known what you

.M1II:Il. 0, I could play the wom:ul with mine should not.
eyes, GmI. She hu spoke wbat she should not, I am

And brarJart with m, tongue!-But, gentle heaven, lUTe of that: Heaven knows "hat she hal known.
Cut short all inlemu.ion ; I front to front, !All" M. Here's the mell of the blood still: all
Bring thou thb fiend of Scotland, and myself; the perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little
Witliln my sword's length act him; if he 'seape, hand. Oh! oh! oh!
HeueD fOrgive him too! Dod. Whllt a sigh is there I The heart is sorely

Mal. This tune goes manly. charged.
Come, IfO we to the king j our power is ready; GmI. I would not hue such a heart in my bo-
Our lack is nothing but our leays: Macbeth 10m, for the dignity of the whole body.
Is ripe for sbakinl!', and the powers above Doet. Well, well} well,-
Put on their in8trumenb. Receive what cheer yoo GmI. 'Pray Goo, it be.. sir.

_y; Doe'. This disease is lleTond my JlI'actice: Yet
. The night is lonp;, that never finds the day. [Ezt. I have known those which hue wlllked in their

.Ieep, who have died holily in their beds. .
- Ltuly M. Wash your hands put on your niRht-

ACT V
~owni look not so pale:-I teJlyouyetagain, Ban-

• quo's Durled; he cannot come out l)f biI grave.

8C"'~ 1. D' JJ. • L·. U Doet. Eyen 101
£MI_ r. .- UJl8lDane.. room III ~~ e~ t. Lady M. 'fo bed, to bed; there's knocklnjt at

EJIltf' II Doctor oj Phyne, lIJ&d II toClillnlf OeD- the gale. Come come, come come, give DIll your
t1ewoman. hand' What's done, cannot be undone: Tobed,
Doc'. I bave two nights watched with YOII, but to J;J, to b~d. • [Erit Lad" Macbeth.

eanperceiye no truth in your report. When was it Doct. WiIllhe go oow to lied 7
she lut wlllked 1 Gnlt. Direct!y.

Gml. Since his majesty went into the field, I Doe'. Foul whisperings nrc abro:ld: Unnatural
hue seen her rise from her bed, throw her nigot- deeds
gown upon her, unlock her clooe!, take forth Jlaper Do breed unnll~lIrllltroubles: Inrected minds
fold it, write upon it, relld it, afterwards seal I!, and To their deaf pillows lV.i11 disc:ha'l!'e their secrets.
again return to bed· yet all this while in a most More needs she the dbme, than the physicinn.-
fast sleep.' God, God, forgbe us all! Look after her;

Dod. A ~t IlCrturbaUon in nllture! to receive RemoY.e from her the means or all annoya'!ce,
at once the benefit of sleep, and do the effects ° And s~1I keep eyes upon her :-So, r-0od D1~ht:
watehing.-ln this slumbry agitation, besides her My.mmd she has mated,' and amliZ d my Sight:
walking and lither actual performances "hilt, at I thmk, but dare not speak.
III! tlm~L.baye ~ou heard her layl' Gmt. Good night, good doctor.

Gmt. That, Sir, which I will not report after her. [EztUrlt.
Doet. You may, to me j and 'tis most meet you SCE.N'E lI.-TAt eOIlJllry 71tlll" Dunamane. EIIoo

Ibould. . . ttr toitll tlnmt lIJ&d coloUrl Menletb CaI.Imeu,
,Gmt. NeIther to you, 1I0r anyone, baymg no ~m,.~ Lenoll lIJ&d soldidl. '

Wltaeu to confirm my speech. ..-. ,

Em L-~ M beth 'tL ._ Mml. The English power is near, led on by
tf' _y ac , Wli .. II -rtf'. Malcolm

Lo YOd, here she comes! This is her .,ery guise' His unele Siward: and the good MacdulJ:
and, upon my life, fast asleep. Observe her; ;;a;;J Revenges burn in them: for their dellr causes
close, Wonld; to the bleeding, and the grim alarm,

Dod. How came she by that light 7 Esclle the 1D0rtiJled man.'
Gmt. Why, it stood liy her: she bas light by JJ.ng. Near Birnam wood

her coDtinu:illy; 'tis her command. Sball we well meet them; that wa'yare theycominlf.
Doel. You -. her eyes are open. Cat/a. Who knows, if Donalbain be with IU
Geftl. Ay, but their sense is sbut. brother 1
Docl. Wbat is it sbe does now 7 Look, how lbe IAn. For certnln, "ir, he is not: I baYe a IIIe

rubs her hands. Of all the gentry; there is Shr.ml's lon,
Gmt. It is an accostomed action with her, to And many unrough> youths, that even now

Beem thus wsshing her handa; I have known her Protest tlieir first of mwoOd. .
continue in this a quarter of an hour. Mml. What does the tyrant7

1AdtI N. Yet here's a spot. CIIlII. Great Dunsinane he stron.lfly fortilles:
Doe!. Hark, she speakS: I will set down what Some sar., he's mad j othen, that leuer hate him,

e_ ft'om her, to satisfy my remembranco the Do call It valiant fury: but, for certain,
more strongly. He cannot buckle biI dislemper'd cause

LIJdw 11. Out, damned spot! out, I .yl-One; Within the belt of rule.
Two; Why, theu'tiatimetodo't:-Hellismurky!" .sn,. Now does be reel

(I) AD pause. <!) Dark. (S) courotllldcd. (4) A relipous; all ucetic•• (6) UIlbeInleet.
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HillIle1'f4 murde" nicking 10 hiI hands ; Bow d_ your patieDt, doetor 7 •
Now minutely re~olta upbftld his flWh.br-h; ~. No& 10 Iil:k. 1Il1 lonJ"
Thoae be commands, moYe 001)' in command, AI lhe is troubled with thick-eoming fane..
Nothing in 10Ye: now does he feel biB title Tblt _ hu ti'o~ her real.
Hang loose about him, like a giUlt'. robe MGd. Cure her oflbal:
Upon a dwarfish thief. Canltthou Dot minister to _ mind d_,'d ;

Menl. Who then Ihall b1aDle Plucll: from tbI memory _ rooted IIOrrow;
Bill pesler'd sensei to recoil, and start, Raze outlhe written troublea of the brain;
When all that il wiLhin him doea condemJI An4, with lome Iweet obliyioua antidote,
llaclf, far being there 1 Cleanae the stufl"d bosom of that periloUilltu.ft"

CIIl1l. Well, march we on, Which "'. upoll UIe be&rt1
To give obedience where 'lia truly o..'d : Docl. Tberein UIe pcUicDt
Meet we the medicin' of the lickly weal; Must minister to himself.
And with him pour we, in our country's purge, MIlC". Thr!1w phyllie: to UIe d,OIP, I'll none ofiL-
Ea.ch drop of UI. Come, put mlDe armour on • gll'e me my stal":-

lAIl. Or so much as it needs, Seytou,acndout.-Doctor tb:thanesl1yfromme;-
To dew the 10YCreign ftower,und drown the weeds. Come, sir, dllllplltch :-If thou could's1, doctor, cast
Make we our march toward. Birnam. The waLer ofmy land, find her diaeaac,

[Exeun/, marehin,. And purge it to a laund and pristine health,
'. I would applaud Lhee to the very echo

BCENE IIT.-Dunsmane. J1 room in 1M elUlk. That Ihould applaud allaW.-l'ull't oil; I IIlY.-
En/er M:lCbcLb, Doctor, and IIlI<nllanl,. What rhubarb aenn., o~ what purgative drug,

MllCb. Bring me no morc reports; let thlllD lIy Would lCOur il.cae English IIence 1-Hcare&ltholl
all; of them 1

TllI Birnam wood remoye to Dunsinan~ _ Dod. Ay, my good lord i Jour royd preparatioD
I cannot taint with fear. What'slhe boy Malcolm 1 Make> us hear something.

• Was he not born of woman 1 The ,;/,irils th:lt know Mach. Bring it aner mc.--
All mortd consequentl, pronoune' me thus: 1 will not be afraid ofdealh a:ld tiane,
Fear 1101, Mac.elh; tlO IIla,1, Ihal'. born ofWomtm, Till Birnam forest come to Dun.inane. rE.ril.
BMU e'er lume power on Ihee.--l'hen lly, falae Doel. Were I from DUMin:lne away and c)aar,

thanea, Profit agsln should hardly dralY me here. [Ez<t.
Ani mjnorle with the En!llish epirurel: SCENE IY.-COIml n'or Dun,inane: .IJ~d
The IBmd I sway by, ami til<' heart I bear, . in t7iew En/I!T wiX drum and coklllrs Mal.
Shall neyer sagg' WILh dO~IIJt, lIor !lhake WIth fear. colm, Did Siwa;.} and hU 80'1, Macdulf,' M€Il-

Elller a Servant. t~lh,' Cathne~, AnguI, Lenox, )l018C, """ Sul-
Thede~ildllnmthee black, thou cre:lm-fac'd loon j' diers, 'Mrchmg.
Where gOl'stthou that Ir.urnop-j"ok 1 Jlfal. Cousins, 1 hope the days are nCar at hand

Strfl. There is ten Lhousand-- ThaL chambcl1l willlJe ;afe
MllCb. Geese, yillain 1 .Menl. • Wc doubt it nothin!!:.
8m1. Soldiers, sir. Si:D. What wood is this before us1 -
MIlCh. Go, prick thy fnce, and ol'er-red thy fear, Jlftnl. The wood ofBim_.

Thou Iily-\iyer'd boy. WhaL soldiers, p,dch l' .Mal. Let e~err soldier hew him down Il bough,
Death ofthl' 101111 those lincn che,eks of thine And bear't hefDre him; thereby Ihall.we shadolY
Are counsellors to fear. \Vhat soldlel1l, whey-face 1 The numbers of our host, and make discovery

SeTfJ. The English force, so please )'ou. Err in report of us.
MGl:b. Take thy face hen~e.-Seyton !-I am Sold. It shall be done.

lick al hcart, SilO. We learn no other, but the confident tyrant
When I behold-Seyton, Il:1y !-This push Keepi still in Dunsinane. and will endure
wm cheer me ever, or disseat me now. Our setLing down bcfor'L
I haye \iv'd 10V enoulfh: my way of lifo Mal. 'Tis his main hope:
.. fall'n into the &C:lr\' the yellow leaf: For where there is .d~anta;e to be ghen,
And that which shou d accompany old Ige, 80th more and leu' have gtyen him the remit·
AI honour, love, obedience, troops of friends, .~nd none IerYB with him liut constnUncxl thinv,
I must nollook to have i but, in their steadl Whose heartl are ableot too.
Cursel, not loud, but deep, mouth-honour Dreath, Macd. Let our just eensures
Whieh the poor heart would fain deuy, but dllre not••Ulcnd the true eftnt, IlDd put we on
Beyton!-- Industrious aoldie"hip.

EDler Seyton. SilO. The time approac!Je8,
B~. Wbal is your gracious pleasure 1 Thllt lrill with due deelsion make us know
/ffllCb. \Vh... newl more 1 \Vbat we Ihllllllly we hue, and what we owe.
Bey. All 18 conann'd, my lord, which Wlis re- Thoughts speculatiYe, their unlure hopllll relate;

ported. But certain iuue stroKIlII must lU'bitrlLle:'
,'lfllCb. I'll fight, till Crom my bonllll my lIesh be Towards which, adyance the war.

back'd. (E.zt1a&t, _eking.
Gift! me my armour. SCENE Y Dunsinue W."''''ClUUe EBav. 'Til not needed yet. .•.- _-, __L_ lull. a: ...

Kae". I'll put it on. :a~~ - _,, Mu--, -yton,
lend out more horaes, Ikirr" the COUDtry round j •
HllDg thoae that talk of fear.-GiYo DIll nUlIIl 111'- JII1lC6. Hana: out our barII1elI QD the oPtwanl

mour.- walla;

(I) The ph~ciaD. (2) Sink. (8) BllIefel1ow.
(.) AII_ppcUatiIlD O(cODtempt. (6) D/)'.

(8) Scour. ('f) .... Orator U14 ...
(8) DeloOl'IDUIOo



And beat them backward home. What is that noisel l&amI. .al<lrulM conlim&e4.
[Jl~ toUllin, oj toOllltft.

S~. It is the cry of women, my good lord. BCENE YII.-TIu ,ome. JltIoIMr,..t of '"
Nuh. I hue alJnost forgot the La.te of feaTll : . pl<Qn. ERler Macbeth.

The time has been, my scnses would have cqol'd
To bear a nilrht-.briek; and my fell' of hair Moeb. They huc tied me to. stake; I cannot fly,
Would at & d'ismal treatise rouse, IUId stir But, beal'-like, I must fight thecourse.-Wbat's he,
A. life were in't: I have supp'd fuU with horroTll' That was not born of wO:JllLll1 Such a ono
Direness, flllllillilr to my slaught'rous thoughts, 'Am I to fear, or none.
CAnnot once sLart me.-Wherefore WllS that cry 1 ERlIT YOImg'Si....ard.
S~. The quecn, my lord, is dC:ld. ~ S' What' th 1
JIlach. She should hue dacd herealler; o. lID. IS Iy na~~ , .

There would have been n time for such a word.- "'faeb.. Thou I. be ~rald to hear IL
To-morrow and to-morrow and to-morrow Yo. SiID. No; though thou can It thyself. hot-
Creeps in this petty pacc fro~ day to day , ter I}ame
To thc last syllable of recorded tIme" Than any IS III hell. ,
AmI all our yesterda;rs have lighted ~ool. "'lacb., '!'Iy Dame s Macbeth.
The way to dusty dcnth. Out, ou~ bricfe:ulllle! Yo. SlID••The dem hllDSClfcould not pronounce
Life's but a walkin: shadow; a poor pla)'cr, { a hlle .
That struu nod frets his hour u.pon the stage r. ore hnteful to mme ear.
And then is heard no more: it IS a L.'\le ' MAch., • No, nor more fea~lUI.
Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury Yo. Stto. Thou liC9t, abborred tyrant; 1fJth my
S;-" ' tbi ' nJord'ti-YlDg DO ng.-- I'll prove the lio thou speu'sL

ERtIT 0 Messenger. [Tluyfiglll.l.and 'Younl:' Snvard u ,ltdn.
, • Macb. Thou wast nom of WODllUl.-

Thou com st l? use thy tongue; thy story qUIckly. But swords I smile at, wellilons laugh to sco~
,~",. Grnclous m>: lord, Bnnw..h'd by man that's ofa woman born. [Ez.

I shall report that which I say I saw, Jl'-' ElM d tI'
But know not how to do it. "'TWIM. n IT ac UII.

Mach. Well, say, sir. N(Jl;d. That way the noise is :-Tyrant, show
.lIru,. As I did stand my watch upon the oill, lhy face :

llook'd toward Birnnm, and anon, methought, If thou· be'st slain, nnd with no .troke ofmine,
The wood began to moye. My wife and chilaren's ghosts will haunt me atil\.

M(Jl;h. Liar, lUld slaye! I cnn~ot strike at wretehed kerncs,' whose arms
lStriJrin/I him. Are hlr'd to bear their staves ; either thou Macbeth,

Mell. Let me endure your wrnth, iC'l be nol.o: Or else my sword with an unbaUcr'd ;;Jg;;;
Within uu. three mile may yon see it com~' Ishenthagain unaecded. There thou should'at be;
I aay, a moving grove. ' By this great clatter, one ofFeatest note

M1IC6. If thou spea!t'l!t false, Seems bruited:' Let me find him, fortune I
UP.!'n the next tree shalt thou hang alive And more I beg not. [E:rit. JllonnR.
Till famine cling' thee: if thy speech be'sooth, Ent". Malcolm aal OU Siward .
I CII'll,nol ifth0!l do.tror me.as mueb.- SiID This way my lord ·-the cut!; ....ntl1
I pullm resolution; and began • rende 'd ~ , e I ..-
To doubt the equivocation of the fiend The' r '1· .
That lieIlike truth: Frat' not IiU Bwnam 10004 tyrant • peep e on both ',Idel do light;
Do come ID Dwuinane '_nd 'now a wood The noble thllJl~ do brayely m the war;
C to ani D " A The day :tlmOlt Itselfprafeuel youn
~ w: unsmane.- rm, arm, and out!- And litUe is to do '

If thiI, which he avouches, does ap!,'C&r Mal • W ha 'th ~
Thue is nor flying henco, nor t:uTymg tere '. .• e 1'e met 11'1 toes
I 'gin to be a-weary of the sun, • Thn,t strike bC9lde UI.
And wisb the C9tate o'the world were now undone.- SIUI. Enter, sir, the culle.
Ring the alarum bell :-Blow, wind! come, wrack! [Ezennt. JllGnml.
At least we'll die with harness> on our back. Re-mler Macbeth.

[Ezeunt. M(Jl;b. Why should I play the Rolllao fool, and

8~ENE YI.-7Jte ,,,me. Jl "lain heJore the CllS- On mine~~ sword 1 whiles I see liyes the gubea
. ~"'r IDIeh d"!lIU and colour', Maleol!D' Do better upoo thcm '?U ~!wam, MllCdutl, 4-c. and Ihetr army, IDith R • L.. M tI'.aug.... ..eftl... acdu...

Mal. Nownearenour;h; your1e:L'f)' screens throw Meu:d. Tum, bell-hound, tum.
down, Meu:b. Of all men die I have avoided U- :

ADd abo~ like tbose JOu are :-You, worthyUDCle, Bu.t get thee b8A:~ mJ' lOul is too much charg'd
Shal~ WIth mJ' cousin, Jour rigl!t-noble IOn, Wltli blood of thine already.
Lead our lint battle: worthy Macdutr. and we, J4eu:d. I haye no wonP,
Shan take opon os what epe remains io do My voice is in mylWord; thou bloodier villain
According to our order. ' ' Tlian terma can pe theo out! [TAeJ ,Jig1ll.

Biw. Fare you weD.- J4oell. Thou looeett JaIIour ;

(I) SkIA, (4) SoleUm,
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Ail[liJ'1t...die llIltreDcbut airl 11.. . He'. warGt more 1OmnI'.
WIth __ IWont ......., u make me hleed: And that 1'Il1pead for bim.
Let ran 1 blade OIl wlDerahle eretIta; St... He'l worth DO~ ;
I hear a clianaelllil'e, wbich mual oolyie1d They _y, he parted we.!!.. aad pUl hisleOl'C:
To one ofw_ bora. So, Godbewilhhim !-tlerecOlDClDCwercomfcxt.M_ Deapair thy charm • .
W let the aapI, whom l1Iou lli1I hUt 1Cn'.( ~~ MaedaI; via Macbeth'l MU GIl II JHIU.
'feD thee, MaCilul" wu from hismotber'1 womb MIKtL Hail Idog' for 10 thou art: Bebold,
Unlimely ripp'd. wbere'ltand"

Mad. Aceuned be lhatlonpe lhatlelll me 10, The Ulurper'1 curlCd bead: the tiJIle is free :
For it hath co:""d '!Iy better part of man I I see thee compul'd with thy kiDgdom's pearl,'
And be theIIC J~"gJjng fieads no more belieY'd, That lpeak mJ' salutation in their minds;
That palter" With us bt a double scnse ; Whole yoieel I desire aloud with miDe,-
That keep tlte word ~ promise 1.0 our ear, Hail king of Scolland I
And break it 1.0 our hope.-I'II Dot IiPt with thee. ~a. . King of ScoLl:tml hlUl!

MIKtL Then yield thee, coward, [~.
And Jjye to be the llbow aad rue o'the time. Mill. We shall not spend .I.rge expeIlIIe of time,
W~'U haYe tbee, U our rarer mon~n are, Before we reckon wi~ your lIeYeraI 10Yes, •
Punted upon • pole; .nd uaderwnt, And make us CYeD With you. My thanea IUld kills-
Bm ..., ,.. II' Ck ",..,. men

Nub. I'll not yield1 Henccforth be e.r1s the fint that eYer Scotlancl
To klu the ,,",und before younl!" MaJcolm'llile!, In such an honour .:.m'd. What's more 1.0 do,
And to be ,baited wUb the ""bblc's cune: Which would be planted newly with the time,-
Though BlI'DIm ....ood be come to Dunsmane, As calling home our exil'd friends abroad,
And lbo,u oppDI'd, being of no ....oman bom, That lied the lIlarea of .....tehful tynutDy;
'Yet I WIll try thl; IUt:, Before my body Producing forth the cruei miniaten
J thro.... mz warh~e shield: lay,on, Macdull'; Ofthia dead buteher, and his fiend-like queen;
ADd damD d be him that ~t enes,. Hald, rtlGt'{la. Who, al 'tis thought, bysclf and Yiolent hands

[Ezeal,jig1&lillg. Took oft'her life ;-This, .nd wbat needful else
Relre.. .FJ.wiIla. Re-mln', ..ilia """" eatd That c;lliia upon UI, by the gra~ of Grace,,oCo,,,., Malcolm, 0Cd Siw.rd Roue, Leno~ We ....111 perform in meuure, time, and plaee:

Anrua: Catbneu, Menteth, .;;;J.flCdUr.. So thanb ~o 11;11 lit once, ana to c;:rch one,
.L-li' _.1_ • __ r. Wbom ....e IIlnte to ICC us crown d at Scone.

.... J :would, ..", no.........e mtu were ......e II'- (FlourUla. Ezrtml.
ny'd.

BU. Some mllSt r 011': and yet, by these, I see, _
So .,-eat a day u this is chea.ply bought.

Mill. Maedulf'la misling, .nd your noble IOn. . •
B-e. Your 800 my lord bU paid II IOldier'. :rhll pl!,y I~ ~eaerYedly celebr;ated for the pro-

debt:" p"'!ly of I~ liel.!on, Dnd ~lemnttr"gra~de~, ~d
He Ollly Jiy'd but tnl he was a man • Y,.rlety of Ita action i but It hu no mee dlllCr~
Tile ....bleh no sooner h:td his prow~ contino'd tiC!ns of character i the eYenls !!re ~, fl'l'al 10 .~
10 the WlIhrIokiDg It,tioD where he fought, mIt the inftuenc:4! o( particul~rdllpDIlt!Ona, a::.d the
But like II mill he died. eoune of LIte action neceaarily delenDinCll the COD'

fiJi.. Then he is dead 7 duet of the arenla. • • •
~. Ay aDd brought olf'the field: yourcauae The daager of am~ltion II ....eD d~~"bed; .nd

of ~rrow Ilmow DOt whether It may DOt be IUd, m defence
MUll DOt be _ur'd by his ....orth, for then of lOme parla ....~eh, no.... seem improbable, that
It hath DO end in Shakapeare'l time It was nec:-.y to warn f;I't>o

•• • Had he hie hurts before 7 . dulity agaiJ:IlI ....in .~ iIluliye p~ictions.
R.., Aye, OD the front. Tlie palSlOUSI1rc directed to their true end. Lady
Sf... • Why then, God's IOldier be he! Macbeth is merely deteated i and though the COD-

Had I u lllILIIY IOlI8 u I haYe hain, rar;e of l\~lI;ebethP~"CllOmeesteem, yet en:ry
J wouJd not ....lah them to II fairer dea.th : reader rCJOlcel at his falL
ADd 80 biI knell ia knoll'd. JOHNSON.

(I) Tho air, whleb cannot be euL (2) Shu. (S) The kirtgdom.'s wealth or om_to
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King John. Lew 1M dauJlhin.
Prince HelU'Y, hiI,on; afle.vuzrd KinK Hen", III. Arch-duke of AUlltria.
Arthur, duke of Brelagne, 'on of Geff'ey, lale d..kf: Cardinal Pandulph, 1M pope', legate.

of Brelagne, Ille eltkr broiller of King Mel~~l a Frencillord. .
John. Chatiuoo, ambal,adDrfrvrn }Nnee 10 KiftgJo",

William Mar.hall, earl of Pembroke. " ".
Ge1f'rey Filz-Peler, earl of b,er, c1<ief jruliciary Elinor, Ihe ~idotD OJ King Hmry II. and mAer qf

of England. King John.
W"a1liam Longsword earl of Saliabury. ConslaDee, moU<er 10 ./h·lh"... .
Roberl Bigtll, earl ~}Nor/olk. Blauch, d~hler "? .I1lpllOnlO, king of CulW, ..
Hubert de Burgh, c'fui,;,berlain 10 Ihe king. nlcce 10,Kmg Jolin.
Robert FaulcOIibridge, ,on 0/ Sir Roberl Faulcon- Lady FauiconbrJdge, mol~ 10 Ihe balltrd, ..

lnidge. Roberl Fauleonbridge.
Philip Faulco.nbrid~c,hia half-bTolher, baslard son Lortls, ladie, ciliuns of .I1ngier" ,herUT, heraUl,

10 KIng RlClUlTd Ihe Firsl. o.tJIcer, ,drlier, _"enger, and olJiiT att~
J'II,IDU Gurney, 'tr1Ianllo Lady Faulconbridge. anll.' , ,
Peter of Pomfrel, a propllel.

Scene, '01I1elimu in EngUind, and .sometimu ..
Philip, king of France. }Nnee.

ACT I. IThe thuJlder of my cannon .ball be heanf:
. . So, hence! Be thou the lrumpet of our wrath,

BCE?fE I.-Northamp~on. .11 room of sl~e m'And .ul1ell presage of your own decay.
the JICllace. Enler Kil,lg John, Queell Ebo'?rl.~n hOllourable cooducllel him baTe:
Pem~roke, Esaex, Salisoury, and oillers, ",ill. Pembroke, look lo't: Farcwe.'!,. ChatiliOll.
Chati11on. [Exeunl Cbatillon and Pembroke.

10 . King John. Eli. What n!l'!", my Ion 1 have I not eTer aaid.
N How that ambll.ioUB Conltance would not cfll!.lCo

OW, say, ChaUHon, what would France witb Tillihe had kindled Franc«:l and all tho world,
u81 Upon lhe right and party 01 her son 1

Clull. Thua, aner greetiDg, speaks tho king 0 T~ might have been preTented, and D*le Whole,
France, With Tery easy arguments orJove j

In my behaviour,' to the majesty Which nOlV the manage" of two kiDgdollUl m1llt
The borrow'd majest7 of England here. With fearful bloody wue arbit.I'!Ll.e.

Eli. A stnnge beginning o-borrDw'd majesty I K. Jo/lft. Our strong pOllleUlon, and our ript
K. John. Silence, good ':"other j hear the em- for us.

bau7' Eli. Your 8~ong poaaesaiOD, much mOl'8 than
CW. Philip of France, in riKht and true beha your right j

Of thy deceased brother Gcffrey'8 son, Or else it mUllt go ~roog wi~ you, and me :
Arthur Plantagenel, IllY' most lawful claim So much my conscIence whISpers m your ear i
To this fair island, and the terrilories ° Which none but heaTen, and you, and I, shall near.
To ~f!!laod, PoicUers, ~njou, Tou~e, Ms1ne: ERler lhe Sheriiffof Northam"Ions1&' ha /aU
Dcslnng thee lo lay uide the .word, ...... E ei are, '" '" •
Which sways ul1UJ>inV;ly these aeveral titles; r-" • SS •
And put the lame mlo young Arthur'8 hand Esser. Myliege,hereisthel~ra.n8'esteontroTeny,
Th.! nel'hew and right royal sovereign.' Come from the country lo be JUdg'd by you,

K. Jolm. ~followl if we disallow of lhis 1 That ere I heard: Shall I produce the men 1 •
CUt. Theprblid conlrol offierce and bloody war, K. Joh,n. Let them "pp~oaeh.- . [.EN SheriI&

To enforee these rights so forcibly withheld. Our abbles, and our pnones, .hall pay
K. Jolin. Here nave we wllr for war, and blood Re-enter Sberi/f. ",itA Robert Faulconbridge and

for blood, Phid hiI baslard Imlt L - '
Controlment for eonlrolment· so answer France. p, 1tCf.

Cw.. Then take my kingl• detlance frODl my This eJ:pedition's c1Jarge.-V\ihat men 11'8 you 7
mouth, BasI. Your faithful subject I, a /lllDtleman.

The furthest lliD.it of my embassy. Born in NortharoJllonshire; and eldest scm,
K. Jolm. Bear mine lo him, and so depart in As I suppo.e, to Robert Faulconbridge i

peace: IA soldier, by the honour-giTing hand
Be thou as ligbtning in the eyca ofFrance i Of Cmur.:.cl.e--lion Imilrhted in tho lleld.
For ere thou canst report I will be there, K. John. What ari thou 7

(1) ID tbo III&IIIIClI DOW do. (') CollClact,~.
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(4) IIobeai.

KING JOHN.

(1) 'WhItI*'. (I) True, OIlWne.
,,) DiBDi17 oCaJllllllU'l.

34.0
..... The _ aod heir to that lIaIDll Faulcoo- In aooth, good Crient, rour Cather JDillbthaft IiIeP&

bridge. ThP calf, bred from bUl cow from all the worhf ;
K. JoAn. Is that the elder, and art thou the heir 7 In sooth, be might: theo, if\,;; were my brother'..,

You came not or one mother then, it oeeml. My brother might not claim him; Dar Yl.ur Cather,
But. Most certain of one mother, miBhly king, Beinll' none of hi., refule him; This conc:lude.s,

That ia welllmoll'l1' and as I think, DOC father; My mother'1 IOn did get your father's hell"'
But, Cor the certain ~no\Vied"e of that truth, Your father's heir must have your father's land.
I put y.vo'erto heaven, anlto my mother; Rob. Shall then my father's will be of no force,
Oflhatl doubt, III a\l men's children may. To dispossc.. that child whieh is not his 7

.eli. Out on thee, rude man I thou dOlt lhame BlUt. Of no more foree to disp088C88 me, air,
thy lIlother, • Than "'ILS hi. will to get me, as 1 think.

ADd wound bet' honour with this diftldence. , Eli. Whether hallat thou rather,-be a Faulcon·
Bat. I, madam 7 no, I ha,e no reason for it ; bridge,

That II my brother's plea, and none ofmiue j .4.nd like thy brother, to enjoy th,.laod j
The which if he can provc, 'a papa QU! out Or the reputed Ion ofCmur-de-lion
At leut from fair liyc huudred pound a year j Lord of thy I!reaence,' and no land be.ide 7
Heuen guard my mother's houour, and my land! But. MaillUll, an If my brother had DIy lhape.

X. 1_ A gOod blunt Cellow;-Why, bei.ng And I had his, sir Robert hisl like him j
younger born And ifmy ICI/s were hvo lOCO riding-rOclI,

DoUt he lay alaim to il.ine inheritance 7 My arl11ll Buch eel-skins Itulf'd; my face 10 thill,
BlUt. I linow not ",hy, c:lccpt to [let the land. That in mine ear I du...t not stick a ra.e,

But ouce be slaoder'd me with ba.tardy: Lest men should IllY, Look, where fhrec-farthillp
But whe'r' I be u true begot, or no, locS !
TballUU I lay upon my mother'l head; And, to Jill shape, were heir to all this land,
.u~ thall am u well begot, my liell"e, 'Would I mijl;ht neYer llir fromoll'lhil piau,
(Fur fall the bonea that took the palOs for me!) I'd !five it every foot to haye thia fll.ce j

CDqlfHl"l our Caces, and be judge yourself. I would not be lir Nob' in any cue.
It old .ir Robert did bel!'et us both, Ell. I like thee well; Wilt thou Ibraab thy for.
AnjI were our I1lther, alld this son ike him ;- tune,

v,old sir Robert, father, on my kneo' Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me 7
ItYe IlAnn thanks, I "US not like to thee. I am a loldier, and now bOWld to France.
K. Jolm. Why, whal a madcap hath heayen lent Bad. Brother, take )·ou my land,I'U tab my

us here ! . ehance :
JII. He hath a trick" of Creur-de-Ilon's face, Your f"ce hath got 6,e hundred pounels a year ;

The accent oChia t6ngue affertrth him: IYet sell your face for live pence, and 'tiB dear.-
Do you Bot read lOme tokenl of my SOD Madam, I'll Callow )'ou unto the dealh.
In the large eompoliUon of this man 7 Eli. Nay, I would haye you 10 before methi1hcr.

K. JolI", Mine eye hath well examined hil parts, I But. Our country manners /liye our betle... way.
And lindsthem perfect Riehard.--Sirrnh speak K. Jo/m. What is thy nalne 7
What doth moye you to claim your brotherls land j I Bast. Philip, my liege; so is my name beguD;

But. Beeauee lle hath a hnlf-face, like my father i IPhiliP} vood old sir Robert's wife's eldest son.
With that half·face would he hue all my land. K, ohn. From henceforth bear hia name whose
A halC-I'ao'd P'Ht lI,e hundred pound a year I form thou bear'st :

&16. MygraeiouIUege, when that my IhtherliY'd, IKneel thou down Philil', but arise more great; .
Your brother did employ my I1lther mueh j- 1Arise sir Richard, and Planlall'enat.

But. Weil,IJr, by thilYou cannot gcl mylandj BlUt. _rother, by the mother'l aide, gife me
Your tille must be, h01Y he employ'd my mother. your hand'

Ret. And ODllC deapatch'd him in an wnbauy My father gaye me 'honour) your'1 Inc IllDd:-
To Germany, the~with the emperor, Now blcasCd be the !lour, Dy nill'ht or day,
To ~t of high alliJirl touching that time: When I was got, sir Ilobert Will away.
Tbe adyanlage of hi. absence took the king, Eli. Thc very spirit oC Plantagcnetl-
ADd in the mean time 10Joum'd at my father's; • I am thy~andame, Richard j cill me IICI.

Where how be did preYllil, I shame to speak: BIUt. Madam, by chance, bul not by truth:
But truth Ia truth; large lengths or 8cas and shores What thoull'h 7
Betw_ my father and my mother lay Somcthin" :lbollt, a Uttle from the n,;ht,
(.b I haYe heard my father s\,eak himselr,) In nt,the windowl or else o'er the hatch:
When \hil same IUlly gcntleman wal got. Who darCl not stir oy dav, mustwnlk by Iu.bl;
111'lln hia death-bed Ilc by will beque3th'd And have is have\ however men do cetcb:
HUllanda to me; and took it, on hi. death, Near or Car otr, wei won ia still well shot j

l hat this, my mother's IOn, was none of his j And lam I, howe'.r I was hell'ot.
nd, if be were, he came into the ,,'arid K. Juhn. Go, Faulconbridge; DOW hut thou

FilII fourteen weeks before the coursc or time. th{deslre, .
TheD,lIood IB,Y liege, let me have what is mine, A landle... 'night makes thee a landed 'Iquire.-
MI..fatLer'sland, u was my father's will. Come, madam, and come, Richard j wemll.ltap<'ed

K. 10.. Sin1Jh, .J\lur brother is legitimate; For France, for Frllncc i for it is more than need-.
TOIlr I1lther'. wil'e dld ancr wedlock, bear him: Bast. Brother, adicu; uood Curtwle COIIIC to thee!
And. iCabe did play f~se, the rault wa. hers; For thou wast got i'the way ofhoneoty.
Wbfab faul& liIli on the haaards of all husbands [EzCUftt all bid tU Bulllrd.
Tballll&l'l1 wi.... Tell me, how if my brother, A foot of honour better than I wu;
Who, r, JOu.:~took paI!J8 to get this IOn.. But many a many Coot. ofb,nd the wane.
Had a your claliIJ'd thia laD for hls I Weill now can I make any Joan a lady ;-

G_ eten,0 • Riclulrll.-GaG-Cl-.mtIJ~i-
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But, mother, I a~ not sir Robert" IOn; .
I hare dillClailll'd air Robert, and my laillI ;
Legitimation, name aitd all wIrOJIC :
Then, good my mou'er, let me knew rw lILtbel' ;
Some proper mlLn, I hope; Who wu Jt, mother 7

Lady F. Hast thou denied U1J1Clf 1& FaulDtMa·
bridge 1

BtUt. As faithfully 115 I deny the deril.
Lady F. King Richard COlur-de-lioD lfU thy

father'
By lonll' and ve~ement ault I wu seduc'd
To make room for him in my husband'a bed :-
H"aven lay not my transgresaion to my charge I
Thou art the issue of my Clear oll"enee,
Which Wl1ll so stron~l)'" urg'd, paat my defence.

BtUt. Now, by thIS light, were I to~t again,
MadlLm, I would not wish a better faUler.
Some sins do bear their priTilege on earth,
And 110 doth yours j your fault was not ,our tally:
Needs must you lay your heart at bl8 d1&poee,
Sul:jccted tribute tu commanding 101'80-
A!r-\inst whooe fury and unmatched force •
The a"lc... llon could not wage the filtht,
Nor keep his princely heart"from Ridiarii'a hand.
He, that perforce robs lions of their heart&,
May eaoily win a womlLn's. Ay, my motiler,
With 0111 my hellrt I thank thee for Ill1 father I
Who lives and darea but saf' thou diilat not_U
When I was got, l'llllCnd his soul to hell.
Cornel lady, I will ahow thee to my Idn ;

AmI they shall say, when RIChard rre begot,
If thou hlld'st said bllD nay, it had been ain :

Who oays it WILl, he Ues; I slLy,'twu not. [El:e.

...

KING JOHN.

And H'his liame be George, I'll call him Peter:
For new-made bonour clO\h lorget men's names ;
'Tis 100 respecU"e, I and too sociable,
For your conversion." .Now your .lra"eller,
He and his tooth-,Plck at mv worship's mess j
And. when my kmghUy stomach is sullic'd,
Wby then I suck my teeth, and catechiac
My picked man ofcountriC5 :'-.MV Mar nr,
ITbus,le:millg on mine elbow, I beg11l,)
1.haU bueech ,1ou-That is question now'
And then comes ans"er like aq ABC-booi :'
0, dr, says ans"er, at your but command;
.9t your employment; III your stnlice, nr :-
.,v'o sir, says question, I, sIDetl nr, at ,ours:
And so, ere answer knows what question would
(Suing in dialogue of coml'liment j
And talking ofUle Alps, and Apennines,
The Pyrenean, ILnd :he ri"er Po,l
It drews towai'ds suPI"er in conclusion so.
But this is worshipfu society,
And fiu the mounting spirit, like mVllelf:
}'or be is but a bastaro to the time,'
Tbat doth not smack of obllCrvlLUon
(And so ILm I, whether I .mack) or no j)
And not ILi0ne in habit and deTlee,
Ellterior form, outward accoutrement;
But from tbe mwaru motion to deliver
Sweet, ."eet, sweet polaon for the age's tooth:
Which, though I will not prlLcUse to deceive,
Yet, to a"oid deceit, I mellll to learn:
For it shall strew the footsteps of lOr risinlf.
But ,,,ho comes in auch haste, in ridmg robes?
What wom:m-poat is thla 1 hatb she no huaband,
That will take pains to blow a hOlD before ber ?

Enttr IAlly Faulconbr;clge and James Gurney.
o me! it is my mother :-How now, K00d lady 1 ACT n.
Wh:1t brings]'ou h,ere to court so hastily 1 SCENE I.-France. Bifrtre tile ",all, oJ AD-

Lad, ~. Where 1ll that alue, thy brother? wbere giers. Enter, on lI'le ride, tile ..frcladuke rif AWI-
I h IdlS ~ 1h . h d d 7 trill, and forces; 0" th. at1ltr, Philip, KIftIr oj

T l:1t 0 sine :lie mmc onollr!!p an own France and forces' Lewis, Cooataw:e, ArtJiur
But. My b~therRobert? 01(1. sIr Roberl's aon 1 and atlendant, , ,

Colbrand the giant, that salDe mtghty man 1 •
Is it sir Robert's son, that you seck Sit? LClD. Before An~iers well met, brave AWlIna--

Lady F. Sir Robert's aon! Ay, thou unrc'Verend Arthur, that gralLt forerunner of thy blood,
boy, • Richard, tbaf robb'd the lion of his heart,

Sir Robert'••on: Why llCom'stlhou ILt sir Robert 1 And foufrht the holy wlLrs in Palestine,
He ia sir Robert's son; and so art thou. By this arave duke came early 10 his AtaYe:

But. James Gurney, will thou give us leaYo a And, for ILmends to his poslcrlty,
while 7 At our importance,' hither is he come,

Gur. Good lea"e, good Philip. To ~prcnd his colours, boy, in thy behalt;
But. Philip 7-spnrrolV !-Jnmea, And 10 rebul,e the usurpaUon

Tbero'a toya' abroad; anon I'll tell thee more. Of thy unnatural uncle, EngUah John:
[Erit Gurney. Embrace him love him, give him welcome hither.

Madnm, I WILS not old sir Robert's son; .qrth. God shall forgive you ClEur-de-lioo's death,
Sir Robert miRht hue eat hi8 part in me The rlLther, that you gh'e hia oll"april\lf life,
Upon Good-Friday, and ne'er broke his fast: Shadowing thrir right tmdcr your winge of war :
Sir Robert could do well j Marry (to eonfeaa!) I give )'ou welcome lVith II. powerleac hand,
Could he get me 1 Sir Robert could not do it; But WIth IL heartrull (Of unstained love:
We know his handy-work :--Therefore, good Welcome before the ga_tes of Anglers~duke.

molher MID. A noble boy! Who would not ao thee right?
To whom am I beholden for theM limbs? .allSt. Upon thy cheek lay Ilhis zealoWlldai,
Sir Robert never holp to make this leg. As seal to this inilenture army lo'/! j

LtJd!lF. Haat thoueonspired with thy brother too, That to my home I will no more return,
That for thine own gain should'st defend mine Till Anglers, and the right thou hut in France,

honour 1 To!\"elhcr with that pale, that white·fae'c1l1hore
What mcana thia acorn, thou moat untoward knaYe 7 WbollC r",ot spurns back the ocean's roaring i.idee,

Bul. Knight, knight, good motber,-Basili.sco- And coopa from other laljds ber ialU111en.
like:. Even till that England, hedg'd in with the III&int

What! I am dubb'd; I have It on my shoulder. That water-wlLlled bullVlU'k, sUIIlleCure

(1) Respectable. (2) Chan!{\! ofcondition. (6) A charncter in an old drama, cUled BeUlMaa
(S) My traveUed top. (4) Catechism. ani! Pened4l.
IS) Idle reports (1) Importunity.



JUNG JOHN•

.bel eOl6Jeat troll forelp pqrpoIIelI, WhileI we. God'. wratbf'ul aaeat. do eoneet
E_ till that utmost comer of the west Theirproud contempt that beat hiS peace to bea_.
Salute u- tor her king: till then, fair boy, K. Phi. Peace be to Eng1aud; if that war retarD
Will I DOt thiIIk of home, but follow arma. From France to England, there to live in peaee !

OMIt. 0, tHe Ilia mother's thanks, a widow'. England we loye; and, for that EnglaDd's sake,
thaoka, With burden of our armour here we sweat:

Till yourstrong hand ahaU help togive him strcngth, This toil of oura .hould be a work or thine ;
To make a more requital to your lovc. But thou from loving England art 10 far,Jlu,. The peace of heaven is tbeins, thaI lin That thou hast wldcr-wrought· his lawfUl kiug,

their ....ords Cut olfthe sequcncc' ofpolterity,
III aueh a jllA and ebaritable war. Outfaced infant state, and done a npe

K. Piri. Well then, to work: our ellllllon .bal1 Upon the mniden virt:te of the cro'II'D.
be bent Look hereupon thy brother Gefrrev's face ;-

Alrainatthe bro",s ofthla relisting tOITD.-- These eyes, these liro",s, were moulded out of his:
can fol"our chiefest men of discipline, Thil little Ilbstruct doth eontain that IarRe.
To cull the plots of belt advantages: '- Which died In Gelfrey; and the hand ot time
We'D lay before this town our roynl bonea, Shall draw this brier' into III huge a Tplume.
Wade to the markel-placc in Frcnchmen's blood, That Gelfrey was thy elder brother born,
But we will make it subject to thil boy. And lbia his son; England WIll Gelfre;,:'. right,

CorIIt. 8taz; for an nnlwer to your embaaay, And this is Gelfrey'l: In the name of God,
lAst W1adYia d you stain your swords with blood: How comcs itlhen, that thou art call'd a king,
My lord Chatillon mny from England bring When Iiting blood doth in these temples beat.
Tliat right in peace, which here we urJ!e in WlLl'; Which owe the crown that thou o'er-maaterest 1
And lben we lball repent each drop ofblood, K. John. From whom hast thoa this great com-
That hot rub baste .0 indirectly abed. mission, France,

Em Cbatill To draw my anlwer from thy uticles 1
tr' 011. K. Phi. From thnt lupernaJ" judge, that atin

K. PM. A wonder ladf !-Io, upon thy wish, p;ood thoughts •
OUT mC!lCnger chatihon IS arriT'd.- In any b~enalof strong autho~lty, .
What Englnnd &ys, l3y briefty, gentle lord, To I~k IOtO the blots and It.nin~ of ri«h~
We coldly pause for thee; Chatinon. spenk. ThatJudge hath mlldc m~ guardian to this boy:

Chat. Then lum yourfon:ea from this paItrysiege, Under wlioac warrant, I Impeach thY. ~II!;
And ltir them up against a mightier tuIr. And, bJ whose help, r mean to chastillC It..
England, impntient ofyour just demandJ, K. JoIl!'- Alack, ~o~ doat Ulurp aJJt!tority.
Hnth put himself in anna' the advcrse winda, K..Ph,. E;tcullCj It II to beat ulurpmlLdo'II'D.
Whose leisure I !IlIove~ haTe given hiln time Ell. Who 1S it, tOou doat caJl Ulurper, F!,Dee 7
To Innd his lc"iona aJl n. loon as I' COJIIt. Let me make answer i-thy UlW'pIDg I0Il.
Hie marches are e~entl to this town Eli. Out, insolent! thy billiard shall be kiiig •
His forces atron~ his IOldiers confident.' That thou mny'lt be a queen, and check the~ !
With him aJong I~ come the motber-queen Cmut. My bed \V:L!l ever to thy son as Inze,
An A~,' stirring him to blood and strife i ' A~ thi!'e Will to thy ~ulband: and tbia boy
With her her niece, the lady Blanch of Spain' Llker JD feature to h~ father Gelfrey\
With t'- a bastw of the king deccu'd.' Than thou and John 10 manners; being as IiIlt,
And a.II the unsettled hUlllours Ofthelani- As rain to water, or devil to Ilia aam:
~ inconaidente, fiery Tolunwies' My boy a bastard! By my 1001, I think,
With ladies' faces, and lierce dragons\ splcenl _ HII f1Llher never.WlUI 10 true~t i
Hue sold their fortunes at their native homes' It cn!1not be, an if thou wert his mother.
BeariIIlr their blrthrillhta proudly on their bac". Ell. There'. 0. good mother, boy, that blob thy
To maie a huard or new fortunes here. fnther.
In briel; a braver choice ofdauntleaa spiribl. Coauc. There's a good gnndllm, boy, tbat
Than now the English bottomI have wal\;)fer would blot t.heC.
Did _lIoat upon the .wellifUl' tide ' .8uIt. Peace!
To do oll'ence and acath' in Chri8tend~m. BlUt. HelLl' the crier.
The interruption of their churlish druml JlIUf

B
• What the devil art lIlOII7

lDnmu beat. IUt. One that wm play the deril, .ir, wiIIl
Cola olfmore circum.lanea: they are at hand, ,you, •
To~Iey, or to fight· therefore, prc~. An a may cateh your hide .nd you aJone.

K. P/il; How muc~ unIook'd for 18 this expedi- You arc the harc of whom the proTerb goes,
tion I Whose yaJour plncD dead lions by the beard·JIuI'. By how mueb unexpected. by so much 1'lIlmoke your skin-coat,I an I catch yoa rigbt;

We must awake endeuour for defence' 8imh, look lo't.\ i'falth, I will, i'fnitli.
For courage mountetb with occalion: ' Blan~h• .0, we I did he become that Iioa's robe
Let them liJonll be welcome then, we are preplLl"d. That did disrobe th.e lion of that robe!
E Kl_- J h . BlUt. It hel as Sightly on the back ofhim,

IIUr woe 0 nt Ehnor, Blnnch, ,he BlIIlaI'd, As grent Alcidcs' Illoca upon an ass:-
PemDroke, andforce8. But, ass, I'U take that burden from your back·

K. JollA. Peace be to Francc; if France in Or rayon thnt, shall make ,"our Ihouldcrs Crtlc\.
peace permit ofllUt. What cracker is tIiia same, that deafs 0lJt

OurJUIl and lineal entnnce to oar own ! ears
U not; bleed FI'lUlCe,~d peacc uccnd to heavea! With this abundance ofauperlluous breath 7

Sl~ Beat stations to over·awe thc town. ~6~ Undermined. (6) 8uccellSion.

~:~ ~~':;.e:F:~~;:: (4) Mischief. }~~ 1:'~:~~~ 1i000'. ~~eINtiaJ.
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(II) Womou&.
CIJ) Circle.

(4) Conlerence.
(8) OWDI.(I) BWitle. (I) Whether. (S) To CDCClIII'q'll.

~L ~G~~, •

K. PM. Lewil, determiDe what we IhalI dolOur trumpeteall'd you to thII~~'
~bL K. Joitil. For lIur adnutage j-TIiereAIre, hear

Lew. Women and foo'" break off your cllllf'_ U8 1lI'llL--
ence.- Tbele lap of France, that are advaeea here

King John, this is the verr lum ofal~- Before the eye and prospect ofyllW' town,
Eng:land, and Ireland, ADjou, Toul'lWle, Maine, Have hither march'd to your endamagement:
III n,;ht ofArthur do 1chum of thee : The cannonl hue their bowell Cull oC wrath ;
,\ViIt thou resign them, and lay down thI arms 7 And ready mounted are they, to lpit Corth

K. Jolan. My life U lOon :-1 do dcCy thee, Their iron indignalion 'gainlt your wails :
France. All/reparation Cor a blOody liege,

Arthur oC Brelaime, yield thee to my hnnd ; An mercilClI proceeding by these FreDch,
And, out oCmy ilear lo'l"e, I'UgiYe thee more ConCront your city'l eyes, your winldn.r; galea;
Than e'er the cowlU'd hand ofFranee can win : And, but for our approach, &hole IleepIDg Ilona,
Submit thee, boy. That ... a waist do girdle ycl'u about,

Eli. Come to thy grandam1 chUd. By die compulsion of their o$anee •
Cmut. Do, child, go to It' ~randam, child, By this time Crom their IIxed Iieds of lime

Give tr'Ilodam kingdom, and It' grandam wil! Had been dbhabitcd, and wide havoc made
G iya It a plum, a cherry, and IL IIg : For bloody power to rWlh upon your peace.
There'l n good grandam. But, on the sight of us, your lawful king,--

.Ilrt.. Good my mother, peace! Who painfully, with much expedient march,
I would, that I were low laid in my grave; HlIYe brought a countcrcheek before your Ilates.
I am not worth this coil' that's Ipade for me. To Sl1ve unscratch'd youreity'sthrealen'd clieeU;-

E/.i. His mother .h&IDCI him 10, poor boy, be Behold, the French, amn'd, voucbsaCe a parle ;
weepo. And now, In&tead ofbullels wrapp'd in lire,

CMUt. Now.hame upon you, whe'r· &he doe., To make a .baking Cever In your wal~
or no! They .hoot but ealm woro., folded up m 1I00b.

His grandam'. wrongs, and not hI, mother'••bames, To make a faithleu error In your ean :
Draw those beaven-moving peall. from bIa poor Which tro.t aceordin,lJly, kind citizens,

eyes, '. And let U8 In, your ki~ ; whoee labour'd apiril.l,
Which heaven Ihall take In nature of a fee ; Forwearled'm this action of.win .peed,
Ay, with these ery.tal heads hellYen .baIl be brib'd Crave harbourage within your city walla.
To do him jWltice, and re~e on )'ou. K. PAi. When I bani laid, make &lII1Rr to •

Eli. Thou monstroua erer of heaVeD and both.
earth ! La, in tbi. right band, whoae protection

Cmilt. Thou monstroua injurer oC heaven and Is mo.t dirinely vow'd upon the riPt
earth! Ofhim It 1I0ldsr slands young PlaolageDet;

Call not me Ilanderer; thou, and thine, uaurp Son to the elder brotbei' of this man,
The domioatioll8, roylilti~ and righla, And king o'er him, and all that be enjoy. :
OfthP oppl'Clled boy: Till. iI thyeldeshoo'lIoo, For this down-trodden equity, we tread
Infortunale in nothing but in thee ; In warlike man:b these greeJII before yOIll town I
Thy lins are vJailed in this poor cliild ; Being no further enemy to you
The canon of the law is laid on him, Than the constraint of hospitable zeal,
Being but the seeood generation In the relief of thi8 opprellled cblld,
Remo'l"ed from thy s1n-conceiving womb. Religloully provokea. Be pleued then

K. Jolm. BedIa:m, haye done. To JIll.y that duty, which you truly owe,
Carut. I haye but tbla to IIlY,- To him that.owes" it· namely, this ),ouog prinee:

Thal he'. not ani)' plagued for her .In, And then our arm., like to a muszle() bear,
But God bath made her lin and her the plague Save in ...p~t, have all offence aeaI'd up;
On thil removed ialoe, plal{U'd for her, Our cannoll8' malice vainly lhall be .pent
And with her plague, her lin; his iujury A~in.t the invulnerable cloud. ofllCllYeD ; .
Her p-lhe beadle to her .in . And with a bleued and UDvcx'd retire,Allii . Ii in the pel'llOO of this child, Wil~ unhllCk'd .word., and helmell all unbnlie'd,
A farller; A plague upon her! We will bear home thallusty blood again,

• Thou unadrised Beold. I can produce Which here we c:Jme to .pollt again.t your town,
A will, that bl1f1 the title of thy Ion. And leave your children, wiYCl.J, and you, In peace.

Crnul.Ay, who doubta that 7a will! a wicked wi1l; But ifyou fondly JIUI our proner'li oller,
A ....oman'. will; a canker'd grandnm'. will! 'Til not the mndure' of your old-Ilt.c'd walla

K. Pki. Peace, lady; pause, or be more tempe- enn hide JOU from our mesaengel'll of war ;
rate : . Though all these English, and their discipline,

It ill beaeeDUI thi. presence, to cry aim" Were barbour'd In thCir rude circumference.
To these ill-tuned repetilioDB.- Then, tell us, .haII your clly call u. lord,
Some lrumpet.ummon hither to the wall. In that behaiCwhlch ,.e hone chaileng'd it 7
T~ men of Angiei'll; let u. hear them .peak, Or shall we @iYe the Ilgnai to our rage,
Whoee title they admit, Arthur'. or John'.. And .talk in blood to our JIOIRMlcm 1

. . 1 CU. In brier,. we are the king af England'.
Tnlmptl.t .0Ull/f. Enter CItizen. upon. tAc ",au.. .ub·eels'·

1 Cil. Who is it, that bath warn'd u. to the walla 7 For him, an~ in @. riKht, we hold tfritI town. •
K. Pm. 'Tu Franee, for England. K. Jokn. Aeknowledge then the king, and let
K. Jol&8. England, fa' itaelC: me in.

1'011 men of Angier.. and my loving aub,lCCla,- 1 CU. That ean we not: but he that proYea the
K. Pm. You 10Ying men of AJiglen, Arthur'l king,

.ubJCCII,
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To bIm.m we proftl~; till that time, CU. HeraIda,liomo8'ourtowerl~eJDillilbehold,
HaTlI WlI ramm'a up our gates~t the world. From lint to Iut,. tbe oaat and rel;ire

X. JollA. Dath Dot the crOWD of England pro". Of both your aTlDlelI; whoee equality
the klngt By our beat eye. eaDIIot be ceoSurecf:'

Ana,.lf not that, I bring you witnesses, Blood bath bought blood, and blows haft: UIS1ftI"d
Twice lll\een thousand bearta ofEngland's breed,- bleWl ; __~

lkut. Butarda, and else. Strength mltch'd with ItrerJIth, ...... pcwer c0o-
K Jolin To "erif,. our title with their liftS. fronted power:
K: Pili.' AI many, IlDd :llI ,,"eD-born blooda u Both are aUke; aDd both~e _like•.

th -- One must pro". greAtest: while they weilb MI eftIl,
But. Soc:ibutanls too. .. We hold our toWD fOI neither; yet fOl' both.
X PIli Stand In his (ace, to cootradicthiaclaim. " .,
10.. Till you compound whoeerightis worthie8t, En/er,lIt ont ridt, Xing John, tDitA lU potetr;

W~ for the worthiellt, hold the right from both. E~norJ. J;l!anch, ~d llu J;lutard ~ lit tV eCin',
X.JOM&. Then God forgi"e the sin of all thoee KUlg rhiUp, Lewu, Austna, an4JrtrU••

lOuis, K. John. Frunee, hast thou yet more blood to
That to their e"erlutlnJ residence, cutaway 1
Wore the dew of enmlRg fall, shal~ lleet, Say shall the current of our right run on 7
In dreadful trial ofour ~n~om's king! • t \Vh~se palll~ "e:t'd with thy impediment,

Ie. Pili. Amen, Amen .-Mount, clicnhers. to ShalIlellYe hiS nnti"e channel and o'er-swell
. arms! . With course disturb'd c"en thyc~ sbores;
Bal. St. George,-tbatSWUlg'd the dragon, aDd Unless thou let his sil"er water keep

e'er IInCe, A peaceful progress to the ocean.
Sita on his horsebnck at ~ine bostells' door, K. PM. Englnnd, thou but not saT'd _ drot
TeaCh UI .ome f~nee !-Slrrah, were I at .home, of blOOd,
At your .den, lirrah, [To Austria,] WIth your In this hot trial,.more than we ofFI"IJtCe;
. liOOUl, , • Rather, lost more~ 'And by this hllJld I nrear,
I'd eet an os hew to youi' lioo s hide, That sways the earth this climate 01'erloob,-
And mab II mOOlter ofyou. Before we will lay down our just.-bome am..

Aut. Peace;,.no more. We'll put thee dOIT1l, 'gainat whom o-e arma WI
Bat. 0, trembl.e· tor you hear~ lion roar. , bear,
X. John. Up higher to the pllllD; where wo 11 Or add a royaJ number to the dead'

eet ferth, . Gracing the scroll, that tells ofthis'wv's lou,
In beat appointment, all our regunenta. With daughter coupled to the name of IriDp.

Bat. Speed then, to take adl'antase 14f the field. BlUr. Ha.. majesty! how bigh tby glory towen,
X. P1IL. It sh~ll be so j-[ToLewlS.] and at the When the nch blood cifldngs fs set on lire!

other hill 0 now doth death line his ilead chape with ItftI ;
Command the rest to aland.-G.od, and our right I The swords or soldiers are his teeth, his fangs i

. [Ezeunt. And now he fcuts} mouthing the lIeR armeD,
BCENE 1/.-'l"M MIlt. .IllmYnu lIlld E=n-- In undetermin'd dlfl"crenees ofkinp.-

.ioM; 111m. Rdl"tal. Enter .. Freae" Herald, Why slnnd th~se r,oyal fronts ama~ed tb1Is ,
fIIith'MlMI"'" 10 eM Kill... Cry, huoc,.klngs. bnck ~ the stall~ field,

, . • You equal patents,' fiery-kindled aptrlta !
.F. Her. You men oC Angtera, open wid& your Then let confusion of one part eonllnn

gates, . The other's peace; till then, blows, bJoed, ani!
And let young Arthur duke ofBretagne, in; death I

Who} by the hand of france, this dny !,ath made Jr. John. Whose party do the to~ yd
Muen work for tears In many an En..lish mother, ndmlt 1
WhOle IO'!. lie, seatter'd on the b!c;;aj!'B' ground: K. Phi. Speak, citizen., Cor EDgtaDd i wbo's
Many a mdOlY s husband grD"elhng hea, your king 1 . .
Coldly embracing the diaeolour'd cnrth ; I Cit. The kin.. of England, when we bow the
And rictory, ,,,!Ui little los., doth pIny king. "
Upon the danelD~ bnnners of the )'rcnch; K. Phi. J(now him in us, thnt here hold lip his
\Vho are at hand, triumphnntly dlsplny'd, right.
To enter eonquerorso..!'nd to ~roehlim K. John. In u't that nre our .Omt gre:lt depot1',
Arthur of Bretngnc, r;nglnnd's kin!!" and yours. And bear posses~lOn of our person bCre' •

EDt"' 1m E"Kli8la Herald tOil. trumptu. Lord l!f our presence, An;!iCl'l!l, IlDd of y'~D. .
, I Cil. A greatcr power Ibnn w~, dCflll!5 aD this ;

E. Her. R~oicc, you men ofAngiers, ring your And, till it be undoubted, we do lock
bells; Our former scruple in our strong-barr'd ptes:

KingJohn,yourkingandEn~lnnd's,dothnppronch,Kinlt'd of our fears, until our fcars, resoly'd,
Commander of this hot malicious day! Be Dy some certnin king purg'd and deJlOl'd.
Their armours, thnt IRnreh'd hence s" silvcr-bri,;bt, Bat. By henvcn, these aeroyles' ofA!J!ien llout
Hither return all gill with Frenchmen's blood; you, kin", ;
There stuek 110 plume in any Engli,h crest, nd sland seeurc1r on their battlcm ts.
That is removed by a staff of France; As in a theatre, wnence tiley gnpe and jlOint
Our colours do return in those snme hands At YQlIr industrious scenes and llC of death.
That did display them whcn we first march'd forth; Your royal presences be Tul'd by me;
And, like a.~ollr troop of huntsmclI come Do like the mutilles" of Jerusalem.
Our lusty En!(hsh, all with purplcd hands, Be friends n while, and both conjointly ~nd
Dyed in the dying slaughter ortheir foes: Your sharpest deeds of malic& on this tOl' n :
Open your gate., nnd give the victors way. By ea"t lind west let Frnnce and Englnnd mo

(1) Judged, determined.

- ....._.
(2) Potentates, (3) Sca.bbifello,,-s. (4) Muw. ra..



Iicaw,. KiNG JOHN.

Their batterinl CIIlIIOII, charged to the mouths; To our t'ut-elo8ecl gates; t'or, at this match,
Till their lIOul.1llarin;g elllll1eW1l bUll brawl'd down With switter 1Ipicent thllD IJOwder eu eaforee,
Tbe lIinty ribs of tbii COIIt.emplUOUI city: Tbe mouth of pURge eballwe Bing wide ope,
I'd play' inc_ntly upon theee jadee, ,And giye you entrance; but, wftllout thie match,
Even till uitt'enced dllllOlaliOll The sea llPl"Ilged ie not balf eo deaf,
LC:lYe Ulem u naked III the vulgar llir. Liane more confident, mounlnin. and rocb
That done, diueyer your united etrenllthe, More free jj'om molion; no, not death himself
And part your mingled coiourl ODCllllllain; In mortal fwy half.o pcremptory,
Tum face to face, and bloody point to point: Ae we to keep thia city.
Then, in a moment, fortune Iball culllbrtb Brut. Here'e a Itay
Out or one side her bappy !IIinion; Thatohakee the rollcn carcaoe of old a'eath
To whom in fllYour .he shall giTe L1le day, Out of bis rar;.! Here'. a large mouth, indeed,
And kiss him with a glorious nctory. That epite fo,th dealh, and mounl.aiDa,r~ 11III
How like you this wild couneel, miJhty ltates 7 IIllIll •
Smacks it not eomething ot' the pohcy7 Talks III familiarly of roanng HoM,

K. JOllA. Now, by the eky lhat bangs abaTe our A. maids of thirteen do of puppy-doge!
beads, Whal canooncer begot thi. luety blood 7

I like it well ;-Francc, ehall ,.,e kni t our powers, He lpeak. plain canoon, fire, llDd lDIoke, and
Aqd lay thie An,;er. even with the ground; bounce;
Then, after, fight wbo ehllU be Iring of it1 He give. the bastinado with his tongue' •

B...t. An if thou but the mettle of a king,- Our cure are cudgel'd; not a word of hI.,
Being wronlfd, IU we are, by thie peevish town,- But buft'ete better than a fi~t of France:
Tum thou the mouth of thy artillery, Zound.! I WlLl neTer eo bcthump'd with worde,
A. we will aUI'll, arainet UWllll saucy walls: Since I fint eall'd my brolher'e falber, dad.
A nd when that we have daeh'd tbem to thc ground, Eli. Son, li.lto thi.conjunction, mnAe tbiunal.c:h;
'Vhy, then defy each other; and, pell-mell Give with our niece a dowry huge enough:
Make work upon oureelYea, for heaven, or hcll. For by this knot thou ohalt 10 surely tie

K. Phi. Let it be 10 :-5ay, where will you Thy now unsur'd usurance to the crown,
usault 7 That yon green boy .h,p.1I bave no lun to ripe

K. JoAn. We from the weet will send destruction The bloom thlLt 'promuclh II mighty fruit.
Into the city'e boeom. I lICe a yielding m the look. of France;

.Ilwt. I from the north. Mark, bow they whisper: urge them, while their
K. PM. Our thunder from the south, .oule

S:talll'llin their drif\ of buUete on thia town. Are capable of thie ambition:
B8$t. ,0 prudent discipline! From north to lOuth, Len Eeal, now melted, by the windy breath

Austria and France shoot in each other'. mouUt : Of eon petitione, pity\ and l"llmorse,
[..bilk. Coollllld congCl&lagam to what it wu.

I'll stir them to it :-Col:II;,; away, llway! 1 Cit. Why answer not the double mljeotiea
1 Cit. Hear us, JrllBt kings: TouchAt'e a while This friendly'treaty of our threaten'd town 7

to etaY' K. PAi. Speak England tint, that hath been
And l.haIl.how you peace, and fair-t'aeed league; forward firet '
Win you thie city without Itrake, or wound; To epeak ultto thie city: What Illy you 7
Rescuo thOle breathing \ires to ale in bede, K. JOhA. If that the Dauphin. there, thy princely
That here come aacrifiClll for the field: Ion
PenWTer not, but hear me) mighty kings. Can in thi. took of beauty read, 110Te,

K. John. Speak on, with fayour; we are bent Her dowry ehall weil(h equal with a qUClllll:
to hear. FIlt"Anjou, and fair Tourame Maine, and Poietierl,

I CU. Tbllt daughter there ot' Spain, the lady And all thnt we upon Utie sl~ the l!llIl
Blanc!!. (Except thio city now hy us beeie~'d,)

Ie near to England' Look upon the yeare to'ind liable to our ero,vn and <1i1!IlIIYI
Of Lewie the Dauphin, and that lovely maid: Sball gild her bridal bed; and make her rICh
If IU5t110fll ehould go in !luest of beauty, In titlcs) honou"" and promotion.,
""'here Ibould he find it flllrer ilian in Blanch 7 \s ehc m beauty, education, blooa
If zealous' love ehould go in search of yirtue, Holde hond with any princese of the world.
Wherc should he find it purer than in Blanch '/ K. Phi. 'What aayt.tiliou, boy 1 look in the lady's
If love ambitious .ou~t a mateh of birlh, faec.
Who.e Tcins bound neller blood lhan lady Blanch 7 LftD. I do, my Ion!, 3.nd in her eye I find
Such IU ehe U in lJeauty, Yirtue, birth, A wonder, or a wondrous miracle,
Is the young Dl1uphin eve'l way complete: The .hadow of myeelf form'd in her eye;
If not complete, 0 eay, he 10 not she ; Which, being butlhe .hadow of your lIOn,
And ehe llllD.in wante nothing, to n:une want, Beeomesa .un, and makes )'our .on a ehacbw:
If ,nnt it be not, 1.,:" ehe ie not he : I do protest, I never lo.'d mysclf,
lie is the half part of a bleseed man, Till now infixcd I beheld myself.
Lell to bo finiehccl by lueh a ehe ; Drawn in the lIaltering table' o? her eye.
And obe a t'air diyided excellence, [Whisper. ocilh Bl:lDcb.
WhOllll fulness of perfection lies m him. Baat. Drawn in the 1Iattering tallic of her eyc!-
0, two such tnyer eurrente, when they join, IIIl1lR'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow!-
Do glorify the banks that hound them in: • And _quarter'd in hrr heart i-he doth espy
And two euch ohores to two such etreame made one, HimselfloTe'e traitor: This is pity now,
Two lucb controlling bound. ehall you be, king., That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'&!, there
To these two princee, it' you marry them. I eliauld be,
This union ohall do more than batl.c:ry can, In .uch a love, eo ,.i1e a lout as he.

Bland. M)' uncte'e will, in thie reepec.t. is mine ~
(11 PioUl~ (!) Speed. (5) Picture. If he see aught iu you, that makes him llke,

llX



ACT III.

SCENE I.-TIll Slmit. TIll French liq's ltIil.
Enter COD.llt&nce, Arthur, IIftll S~ury.

That anT. thlng he aeea, which movea bia likin&. That lIDooth-faced aenilelllaD, tickIioa' --
I can WIth _ traDB1at.e it to my will' cIity "-
Or. ifyDU will, (to speak mOn! properly,) Commodity,'the biu of the world i
I will enforce It..ify to my Ion. The world, who of itaeIf is peised' wen.
Further I will not Satter you, my lord, Made to run eveD, upon eYen ground'
That alII Bee in you is worthy love, • Till this adnntage, this Tile diawing In...
Than tbia,-tbat nothing do I see in you This sway of motion. this commodity.
(Though churlish thoughts themselves should be Makes it take head from all indill"erency,

your judge.) From all direction, P'!lJ'Ose, course, intent:
Tbat I can lind sliould merit any hate. And this eame biu, this commodity.

K. JOM. What aay these yOWlg onea 7 What Thill bllwd, this broker! this all-e:hangi_ng word,
aay you, my niece 7 Clllpp'd on the out1YllJ"ll eye of tickle France,B'ImC". That she is bound in honour stin to do Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid,

What ],OU in wisdom shall voucheafe to say. From a reaolv'd and honourable war.
K. Job. SJ>eak then, prince Dlluphin j can you To a most base and rill'>-Concluded peaee.-

loye this lady 7 And why rail I on this commoditl?
LevJ. Nay, uk me if I can refrain from 10Ye, But for because he bath not woo d IDe yet: .

For I do love her most unfeignedly. Not that I haye the powcr to cluteh' my hano1,
K. JoAn. Then do I give Volqueeaen, Touraine. When his fair angelS' wonld salute my palm:

Maine But for my hand, as unattempted yet,
• Poietiers. and Anjou, these live provinccs, Like IL poor begglLr. raileth on the ricb.

With her to thee i and this addition more! Well, whiles I am a b~gar, I will raiI,
Full thirty thoulllDd marks of EnF.lieh com.- And sa:r.-thcrc ie no em. but to be rich i
Philip of 'France, if thou be pleas d withal, And bemg rich, my virtue then eblLH be.
Command thy son Ilnd dlLughter to join handa. To say,-thcre ill no vice, but beggary:

K. Phi. It likes us well i-Young princea. close Since kings break faith upon commodity.
your bands. . Gain, be my lord! for I will worship thee! [Ed.

.suI. And your lipa too; for. I am well aaeur'd,
That I did so, when I WIlS first naaur'Il.' _

K. Pili. Now, citizene ofAngiers, ope your gates,
Let in that o.mity which you have made i
For at saint Mary's chlLpel, preoenUy,
The rites of mlLrriage ehall be eolemniz'd.
Is not the lady Conetance in thie troop 7-
I know, ehe is not· for this mateh, made up,
Her presence wouid haye interrupted much:- COIIII. Gone to be married! gone to 81Iar 1
Where is ebe and her eon 1 tell me. who knows. peace !

Lew. She is sad and paaeionate· at your high. False blood to falae blood join'd I Gcme to be
nellS' tent. friends!

K. PM. And. by my fu.ith, thie leaguc. tbllt we Shall Lewis hlLvc Blanch? and BIIlDCh those 1!I"t'-
have made, vincea?·

Will give ber 8I1dnces very little cure. It is not so; thou hast miaapolre, miabeard i
Brother of Enjrlan«!.. how mlLY we cODtcnt Be welladvis'~1 tell o'er thy tale ~D :
This ....idow lady 1 1n her right wc came; It cannot bc i U10U dost but lillY, 'Usl!lo:
Which 11'11, God knows, hllvc turned another ....ay. I tru.t, I mar not trust thee; for thy word
To our own vantage.' Is but the valD breath of a common man :

K. Jolin. We will hc:LI up all : Believe me. I do not believe thee, maD ;
For we'll CI'Cllte young Arthur duke of Bretagne, 1have 11 king'e oath to the con~.
And earl of Riclimond; and thie rich f!lir town Thou shalt be punish'd for thua fHllbtiDl me,
We make him lord of.-Call the lad, Constance i For I am eiekhand capablc' of fcan.;
Some apeedy meaaen~r bid bcr repair Oppre..'d wit wrongs. and therefore fWJ crCfean;
To our solemnity:-I trust we ahall, A widow. huebandless, subject to fears i
If not fil up tbll measure of her will, A woman, naturally born to fears i
Yet in some mell8ure satisfy her so, And though thou now conless, thou didn bat jest,
That we ehall etop her exclllmation. With my Yc~'d spirits I eannot take a truce,
Go we, IL& well as haste will eutr~r ue, But they will quake and tremble all tbis day.
To thiS unlook'd fDr, unprepared pomp. What doet thou mean by ehaking or thv held 1

[E:r:tunlllll bId Ih. Bll8tard.-The Citizens Why dost thou look 80 Mdly on my aOD 7
. rdire.trom Ihe walU. What means that hand upon that brcut of thine ~
Brul. Mad world I mad kin!!""! mad composition! Why holde thine eye that lamentable rheum,

John, to etop Arthur'e title in Ihe'Yholc, Like a proud river pecrin2'· n'~ IUs bOUJlds 1
Hath willin!!"ly departed with 11 part: Bc tbese ead eilllls confinners of thv words 7
And France (whose armour conllCicncc buckled on i Then epeak again i not all thy fomier ts1e,
Whom zeal and charity broullht to the ficld, But this one word, whether thy tale be trar.
Ae God'e own eoldier,) rounded' in the ear StJI.. As true, as, 1 believe, you think (Mm fal...,
With that same pUIl!?se-chllngcr. that sly devil; That giye yOIl cauec to prove my toiI)-Dqr !rut'.
Thllt broker. that eull breake the pllte of faith; COM!. 0, if thou tCllch me to believe this !!Orrow,
That daily break-vow; he that wme of nil, Teacb thou this sorrow how to mm me die •
Orkinga,ofbeggnrs,old mcn,youngmcn, mllids;- And let belief and life encounter SD, •
Who having no externlLl thinlt to i.>sc As doth the fury of two deapemte men
But the wortl mnid,-eheata the poor maid of thlltiIWbich, in the ycry meeting, fall, and~-

(I) Affianced. (2) Mournful. (5) Adnntngc. (6) Poie!'d, balanccd. (7) Clasp.
(4) Conspired. (a) Intereet. (8) Coin. (9) Susceptible. '(10)A~.
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KING JOHN. 347
ewia marryBlauch! 0, '!o1~then where art thou1K. Pli. Bybea;~,you sbaD haYll DO_
ranee f'tiliDd wilh EDglaAQ I what becomea To eune the fair mga oftbia cia]':

me1- . Hue I not pawn d to you my maJeaty 1
elloW'. be gone; I cannot brook thy- sight; Coml. You hue beguil'd me with a counterfeit,
1tis news hath Duule thee Il most ugly man. Resemblinp; lllla.ieaty j which, being touch'd, &Dd
Sill. What other harm hue I, good lady done, tried,
ut spoke the harm that is by otliera done '1 ProyCB va1'll'cleas: You are foraworn, foraworn;
Cond. Which harm within itaelf so heinous is, You came in ann. to spill mine enemies' blood,

.s it makea harmful all that speak oC it. But now in ~s you strengthen it with :foura:
klA. I do be5cech yout madam,be content. Thc gra'pplinl;\' vigour and rough frown oC war,
Corut. If thou, that bio'st me bo conLeDt, wert Is cold m amlLy and pllinted peace,

grim, And our oppression hath made up this league :-
;gl{, ana slllnd'rous to thy mother's womb, Arm, ann, you heavcna, against these pe:jur'd
'ul of unpleuing blots, and sightleas' st.aina, kiD~s!

.amf' fooliah, crooked, 8\YILrt, prodigious,' A widow mes; be husband to me helLYena!
'aLeh1d with foul moles, and eye-offending marks, Let not the houra of this ungodly day
would Dot care, I then would be content; Wear out the day in peace; but, cre sunet,

10£ then I abould not loye thee; no, nor thou Set anned discord 'twixt those perjur'd kings I
~ecome th.T great liirth, nor deserve a crown. Hear me, 0, hear me!
~ut thou art lair; and at thy birth, dear boy I .Il113t. Lady ConslaDce, peace.
'!a.ture and fortune join'd to make thee great: Curul. War! war I no peace! peace 18 to me
:>f nature's gil\s thou may'st with lilies bout, war.
'nd with the half.blown rOlle: but fortuDe, 0 ! 0 Lymoges! 0 Austria! thou d06t shame
ihe is corrupted, chang'd, and won from thee j That bloody spoil: Thou slaYe, thou wretch, thoD
~he adulterates hourly with thine uDele John; coward;
~nd with her golden band hath pluck'd on Frunce Thou little valiant, great in yillany !
fa tread down fair respect of sovereignty, Thou eTer strong upon the otronr;er side!
~nd made his maJesty the bawd to lIicira. Thou fortune's champion, that dll8t neTer fight
Fr&Dee .. a ba.wd to fortuDe, aod Iring John; But when her humorous ladyship is by
That sLrumpet fortune thatllsurping John :- To teach thee safety I thou art perjur'd too,
Tell me, thou fellow, ~s not France foraworn 1 And sooth'lit ur greatnll8ll. What a fool art thou,
Envenom him with words j or get thee gone, A nmping foo l' to brag, and stamp, and swear,
And lean thOle woes alone, which I a100e U]lon my party. Thou cold-blooded slaTe,
AID bound to UDder-bear. HlUlt thou not spoke like thunder on my side 1

Sal. Pardon me, madam, Been sworn my soldier 1 bidding me depend
I may not go without you 10 the kings. UPOD thy stara, thy fortune, and thy strength 1

COMt. Thou may'at, thou shalt, I will Dot go with And dost thou now fall oyer to my foes 1
thee : . Thou wear a lion's hide! doff" it for shame,

I will instruct myaorrows to be proud; .4.nd hang a calC'5oskin on thollO I'8Creant limbs.
For grief ia proua, aDd makes his owner stouL .awl. 0, that a man shnuld spea.k those worda
To me, and 10 the state' afmy p!at grief, to me!
Let kinga aasemble; for my gnef's so great, BlJBt. And hang a ealC's-skin 00 tb06e recreant
That no supporter but the huge firm earth limbs.
Can hold it up: here I and sorrow sil ; .Ilwt. Thou dar'st not say so, villain, for thy life.
Here is my t1irone, bid kings come bow to it. BlJBt. And hang a calf's-skin on those recreant

[8M tIlrl1Vl' her,tlj' on 1M 1fNIIUUl. limbs. '. "

E-. VI•• J h K" Phil' L ' BI h, K. JoAn. We like not this; thou dost forger".tt' A"06 a n, III&' .p, ew.s, I anc thyself.
Elinor, Bastard, Austria, and altmdlmu. •

K. Pli. 'Tis true, fair daughter; and this blell8- ERlu Pandulph.
cd day, K. PIli. Here comes the holylellllte ofthepope

EYer in Fraoce shall be kept festival: Ptmd. Hail, you anointed deputies of bellYeD I-
To solemnize this day, the ,;lorious sun To thee, king .Johnl.!.fly holy errand is.
Slays in his course, &Dd plays the alchemist; I Pandulph, of fair Milan cardioal,
Tuming, with splendour of his precious eye, And from pope Innocent the legate here,
The meagre cloddy earth 10 glittering gold: Do, in his name, religiously demand,
The yearly course, that brinl{ll this day about, Why thou against the church, our hal)' mother,
Shall neyer ace it but a holyday. So wilfully doot spurn; and, force perforce,

Consl. A wicked day, and Dot a holydar !-- Ket'p Stephen Langton, chosen arrhbishop
lRising. Of Canterbury, from that holy see 1

What hath this day deserv'd 1 what hath It dooe j This, in our 'foreaaid holy father's name,
That it in golden Jellera should be set, ~ope Innocent, I do dcmand of thee.
Arnong the high tides,' iD the kalendar 1 K. John. What earthly name to inteTTogatori~
Na", rather, turn this day out of the ,,'eek; Can t:Jsk the free breath ofa sacred king1
This day of shame oppression, perjury: Thou canst not, clll"dinaJ, devise a name
Or, iC it must stand still, Ict WIVes with child So slight, unworLhy, and ridiculous,
Pray, that their burdens maT Dot fall this day, To charge me to an answer, U the pope.
Le.l that their hopes prodigIOusly be cro..'d: Tell him this tale; and ll'om the mouth of Enlflano.
BUl on this day, let seamen fear no wreek; Add thus much more,-That 110 Italian priest
No bargains break, th:il are not this day miule : Shalltilhe or toll in Our dominions;
This dal all things begun come to ill end; But as we under heaven are supreme head,
Yell, f8lth itaell'to hoUow falsehood change I ISO' under him, that great supremacy,

1~)UDaightly. (2) Portentous. (5) Seated io state. (4) Solemn aeuoD8. (Ii) Do 00:



A. rna. DfOUler Ol Luglanu, you .,upnCIDC UI .a• .IV"". ~ na IWlg II moy-a, lUlU. aIlSWfn EiII
Uld. to this.

K. John. Though you, and aU the kinll8 0 CMU'. 0, be remoy'd!'tom him, and .......-er ...1!.
Chriatendom, .twt. Do 80, kinl{ Philip; hanJ' no more In dou~

."re led so Ifrosaly by this meddling'triest, BtUt. Hang Iothing but a calC'a-skin, mostRftl
Drcading the curse Ihat money may buyout; , lout.
And, by Ihe merit of vile gold1 drollll, dust, K. Phi. I am perplex'~,and know DOtwhat to .',
Purchue corrupted pardon 01 a man Pand. \Vhat ean'st U10U .y, but will perpIU
Who, ill that lillie, oclls pardon from himself: thee more,
Thou);h you, alld all the reat, ao grossly lcd, If thou atand e.~communieate, and eun'd r
This JUl;l:lill': witchcraft "ith reveoue cherish; K. Phi. Good re't'erend father, man my JIr=I
l'ctl, alone; alone do me oppose yours,
Al:;ninst the pope, and count his friends my foes. And tell me, how you ",ould bestow yoaneJl'.

'l'Rlul. Theil, by tlle la"ful po,Yer ti,atl hue, This royal hand a,nd mine are IIewly knit i
Thou .halt al-,ml curs'd, and excommunicate: And the conjunction of our m,YanI sOllIs
And blcs.cd shall he be, thai doth reyolt Married in le~ue, eoupled:uJd Iink'dt~
}'rom his allegiance to' a heretic' With all religious strength of sacred ?OWS;
Alld meritorious shall that hand k call'd, The latC!'t breath that gnye the lOund of word...
Canonized, and worshipp'd as a saint, Was deep-sworn faith, peace, amity, true lene,
That lllkes away by allY accret cours~ Between our k1n~om.. and our royal selyes;
Thv halcfullife. And eyen before this truce, but ne... Waft,-

CO'I.II. 0, lawful let it be, No lonjl;er than we well could wuIi oar bauds,
That I hue room \l'ith Rome to curse a while I To clap this royal barr;ain up of peace,-
Good father cardinal, cry thou, amen, Heayen knows, they were bcsmear'd aacI CIYtT.
To my keen curses' for, wilhout my ",roll!!" st&in'd
There is no ton:!ue hath power to CUI'IC him right. With alaughter's pencil i where !'eYengl! ctid pziDt

Pa:lld. There'8 law and warrant, Indy, for my The fenrful dilference 01 Incensed Idn~:
curse. And shalllhesc handa, 10 lately pU~'d.f:!Cblood,

Cry1l31. And fllr mine 100; when law can do no So ncwly join'd in loye, 10 stron;; In boUt,
right, Unyoke this seizure, and this kind rq!Iftt"

Let it be lawful, that law bar no wrong: Play fast and loo!C wilh faith? 80 jesfwrith Inm,
Law cannol ~ive my child hi. kin!!dom here; Make such uncomlant children ofoanel~
For h~ tha t hulds his Idnl!dom, holds the IIIW : .'\s now again to snatch our palm fl"Olll t"'1m ;
Therclorc, .ince hI'" iuelfi3 pcrfect ,..rong, UlI3wear faith sworn; and on lhe mama,.: bed
HolY can the law forbid m)' tongue to curse 7 Ofsmiling peace to march a bloody hat,

Pam/. Philip of Fralle·c, on peril of a curse, Alld make a riot on the gentle brow
Let go the halld ofthat arch-herctic . Of true sincerity 7 0 holy air,
And raise the power of hanee upon hia head, l\Iy rc.-erend father, let il not be 80:
Unless he do submit him!c1fto Rome. Out ofyour grat'e, deyise, ordain, impoe
, Eli. Look'st thou pale, France 7 do not let go Some (lCntle order; ,.nd then we .hall be bless'4

thy hand. To do your rleasure, lind continue friend..
Con3t. Look to that, devil! lest that France Palld. AI fonn is formlees, order orderieoa,

repent, Save what is opposite to Englnnd'alo"t'e.
And, by di";oininj!" hands, hell lose a 80ul. Therefore, to arma! be champion of our cham. ~

.IJ,,". King Philip, Iislr.1I to the cardinal. Or let the church, our mother. breathe her cane,
B",t. And hang a clllf'a-.kin on his recreant A mother's curae, on her reyolting !lOll.

limbs. Francc thou may'at hold a acrpent lIy the tODln•
•fIu!. Well, ruman, ,I must pocket up these A cased lion by the mortal JIll"', .

wroll~, A fasting liser safer by the tootb,
Because-- • Than keep an peace that hand "bleh thou dart """'.n".,. Y,o!lr breeches best may C'lrry them. K. Phi, I may disjoin mJ: hand. but not m\" "ilt.

K. JO!In. Phlhp, what sa)",t thou to the ear- Palld. So mak'st thou faith an enemy to faith •
dinal1 And, like a ch'il ,Yar, set'st oath to Olltll,

Consl. What ahonld he say, but as the cardinal? Thy ton;!Ue a~nalthJ' tongue. O.let thY"""
Lno. Bethink TOil, filll\er; for th" difference First made to heaven, Iirat be to beaten rertbnll""

h, purrh,.e of a 'h .y cur!' from Rome, Thtlt i., to e th champion of 0 r ,. !
Or lhe li!hl 10 • of Ellgland for a fricnd: Whal since lholl \l'or'st, i a' orn •.
l'orr~o the casier. And may not be perfonned bv 1I:) If:

BI.llch. Tha 's the rt:r>e of Home. For lhat, which thou h t s' • rn 0 do
Const. 0 Lewi., sland f.l.I; the dCl'il lemp Is not amiss when it i trul done;

thee her~. And bcinll" 1I0t don, 1\h rc do:n falds
In likencss of a new nntrimmed' bride. The lruth i, then mo t don II t dllin.. •

n:anciL. The lady on5tanec .peaks 1I0t from The better:l I of purpo mist
her faith, h, t? m,isla~ealtllin' UJough indi=t,

But from r lIeed. Yetllldlreellon th reby ro.. cfuccl,
Const. 0, if (holl ll'r:lnt my need, And fal hood fal hood cures; as· c

Which ollly livC5 but by Uledealh o(failll, ","'ithin the orched ,'ein of one b nJ
It is religion, th:lt doth make vo" ~f'

(I) 'When unlldorn'd, adorn'd the mosl.'
'fhumson's ,11111111/171,206. ( ) Ellchange of salutALion.
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JUNG .toHN.
But thou but~m Bfl.inst religion j Fl'llIICll, I Bm bum'd up with inllaudng wrath i
By wbat 1Il011 IWeu"t, agalnl' the thing thou A rage, whoif' heat holh tbia condition,

s1Rlr'lt; That nothing can allay, nothing but blood,
Aad mak'. lUI or.l.h the lurety ror thy truth The blood, aDd deareat-vBlu'd blood, of France.
;\l!1linat an oath: The truth thou art unsure K. Pili. Thy ragc ,hall bum thee up, and tboQ
To "wear, swear only nolto be forsworn; shall turn .
Else., whal a mockery Ihould it be to sweBr! To ashe;s, ere our blood Ihall quench that lire:
But thou dolt Iwear only to be forsworn; Look to thyself, thou arl in jeopardy. '
And mosl forsworn, to keep whal thou dOlll,vear. K. John. AMI more than he that threals.-To
Therefore, thy laller vows, qai\lsl thy firat, arms fel'. hie! [ErtUnt.
Is in lhylelfrebellion to thyself: v .,
A.nd betler conquest never canst thou make, SCEoI,E ll.•-TM. lemu. PllA'I' n'ar Anglon.
Than arm thy aonltant al'd lhy noblor parts .ql~"?n:, E"'Cllrl1Otll. Enltt" tile Bastard, willi
Against lhose giddy 100lle suggeationl: Austna I Mad.
to pon which beller parlour prayers come in, Brut. Now, by my life, this day grOWl won-
If thou YlIuebsafe them" but, unot, then know, droul hal;
The peril or our curses \ight on thee; Some airy devil hovers in the sltv,
So heavy, lUI 111011 shalt not shake them olli And pours dowR mischief. AUltns'1 head lie there;
But., in dupair, die umler their black weigbL While Philip breathes•

•'1IUI. Rebellion, lIat rebeUion! Enttr Kin"" JolIn, • -t1 ur _.J Hubert.BAd. WiII'l not be 1 .. AT I , ......
Will not a ealf'..skin ltop that moulh of,thine 1 K. John. Hubert, keep this boy:-Philip, make

LfttJ. Fataer, to UIIIlII uP: •.
BUmc4. Upon thy wedding day? My mother 18 UIllded ID our tent,

All8-\nlt lIJe blood that thou hast married? And ta'ch, I fear.
\Vhal, Ihall our feul be kept with Ilaugllter'd men ? B/J8~. •. Mylord, I reseu'd her;
ShllllltrayinjJ trumpeta, and loud churlish drums,- Her 11Ighne88 IS ID Illfely, fear JOu not;
Clamours of hell-be mcaaures l to our pomp? But on, my liege: for very little pains
o husb:md, hear me !-ah, Illack, how new Will bring this labour to a happy end. [EzlNnI.
Is hUlb~ "! my mouth !-even, for lh:ot .name, SCENE III.-TIu .lItIU. .qlarutn.; &eur-
'yhlch lin this \fme my tongue did lie er pronounce, nmu; RllrtllJ. Ent... King John, Elinor,
t;~ my~ I beg, go not to arml Arthur th, Bastard Hubert, cmd Lords.
Agallwl mwe uncle. "

COIIIt. 0, upon mylmee, K. John. So shall it be j your grace shall ltay
Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thea, behind, [To Elinor.
Thou nrluOUll dauphin, alter not \lie doom So strongly gUllrdcd.-Couain, look not sad :
Fore-lboulbt by heaven. • [To Arthur.

Blonell.Now shall 1see thy love j What motive Thy grandam lov~.. thecj and thy uncle will
may As dcnr be to tbce as thy father was.

Be stronger with thee than Ihe name of wife 1 ArtII. 0, this will make my mother die with grief.
ConIt. That which upholdeth him that thee K. Joh". Cousinl [To tile Baslard.] alVay for

upholds. Englllnd; hllste before,
Hi, honour: 0, thine honour, Lewil, thine honour! And, ere our com'n!!", see thou shllke the bllgs

Letl1. I mQse," your majl!lty doth seem so cold, Of hoarding abbots: IIngels' imprisoned
When luch \.IrofouJld respects Iio pull you on. Set thou at liberty: the fat ribs of peace

Pando I wdl deDOllDCe a curse upon his hend. Must by the hunl{TY now be fed upon:
K. Piai. 'fa shalt Dotneed:-England, I'll fall Use our commiSSion in his utmost force.

from thee. BfJll. Bell, book, and eandle, shall not drive me
Con". 0 fair relurn of b:mish'd majesty I back,
Eli. 0 foul revolt of French inconstaney! When gold and Iilver becks me to come on.
K. J04n. France, lIJou lbalt rue this hour within I leave your highness :-Gr:rndn.m, I will pray

tlP bour. (If ever I remember 10 be holy)
Blllt. Old time the clock-setter, thaI bald sexton For your fllir safety; so I kiss )"our hand.

thne Eli. Farewell, my gentle cousin.
Is it u be ;til 7 _11 then, France shall rue. K. John. CozJ. farewr.ll

BUmeli. The SUO'I o'ercaet with blood: Fair IEMit Ba6t:ord,
day, adieu' Eli. COllie hither, little kinsman; hark, 11 ,,·ord.

Which il tlie Ilde that I must go withal? ISh. takts Artour asidt.
I am with both: each anny hath a hand j K. John. Come hilher, Hubcrt. 0 my gentle
And, in their rage, I having hold of both, Hubert,
They whirl ullnder, and dblmember me, We owe tbee much; within lhis ,veil of lIesh
HUlband, I cannot pray that thou may'st ~in; There is a soul, counls thee her creditor,
Uncle, I needl rous{ prey lhal thou may'lt 1000e ; And wilh advanlage means to Pill" thy love:
Father, 11B8y not _h the fortune thine; And, my Jl"ood friend, lhy veluntary oath
GraRdam, I will not wish thy wishes thrive: Lives in this bosom, dearly ehcri.hed.
\.vhoeftr 'final o~ that side mall I lose ; Give me thy hand. I had a thing to 6ay,-
Aseured 1.... _ore the mateh be play'd. But I ",iIlllt it with lome better time.

LetD. 1.lujr, with me; with me thy fortune 11M. By heaven, Hubert, I am almost 118ham'd
Blaat:1a. TbC/'ll ,vhere my fortune livel, there my To say what good respect. have of thee.

IiII dies. Hub. I am much bounden to your mlljcsty
Il. JDb. eoa.m, 10 draw oar p!1ua11llC1 to- K. JolI". Good tHeod, thou bUt no cause to 1141

.....- lEzfL.Butard. 10 yet;

(1) llIueic for \111DCJn1l" (2) WOllclor. (S) Foroo. (4) Oold colA.



(6) 0Yerc0mt. (8) ..... (7);,QoIqaoa.

aso laNG JOHN. • .Ad In.

Bat thoa.balt ban; ILIId ereeptime De'er 101Iow.\DOth~-~: Who hall! rliIlJ, ..1IIlan1,
Yet it man come, for me to do~ good. Of aa}' kiDdred u:tiou like to tbil7
I had a thing to eay.-But let it go: K. PK .Well. could I bear that EugIaDd IIad
'fhe eun ia in the liea~en, aDd the PIIlJlId day. tbia pnue, _L..__

Attended with the pleuul'e8 of the ....orld. So we could lIDd lOme paUerD oroar-. •
.. all too wuto!!. and too fun o~ FP:wd.. ' Enlw Couatr.ace.
To giTe me Iludienee :-Ir the midnight bell
DId; with hia iron tongue:llld brazeg mouth, L~ wbo eoms here! Il gran unto Il mal ;
Sound one unto the drowey race of I1Igbt i Holdlnr.tbe etemal ""iri!, ~oat bel' will,
If thia lWIIe were Il e~ure6-1Ilrd where we etand. In tbe "ne priaon of aftl~ breath:
And thou P-..ed mth Il thoueand ...ronge i I pr'ythee, lady. 11:0 away witb me.
Or if that eurly ecirit, melllDCbolf.' . COn". Lo now'1 DOli' Bee the ieeue ofyaurpeaee!
Had bak'd tby b -!. Il,!d made It beny-Lhiek,. K. Phi. Patienee, good lady! comfort, g!!DUe
(Wbieh, elee,. rune lIcklmg up IlDd down.the ~ema, Conetanee !
Making that idiot, laugbter. keep men'e eyes, Cmut. No. I defY" IlIl eouneel. all redras,
And etrain their cheekl to idle merriment, But that ...bIeb eDlu all coon...\' true redreas,
A pueion bateful to my purp0ae8;) Death, desth:-O amiable 1000ly death!
Or if that thou could'st see me Without eyes, ThOll odoriferous lIteneh! eound rotten_!
Hear 108 without thine ears. and make reply Arise forth from the eoach of luting nig\d,
Without a longue. uaing eoneeitSlLlooe, Thou bate Ilnd terror lo prosperity.
Witbouteye.. elll'l, Ilnd harmfullOund of worde i And I will kiu thy d~teatableboril!ll •
Tben. in. despite of brooded wlltehful day. And pat my eye-balls in thy nulty brow.; .
I would mlo thy bOlOm pour my thoughts: And ring tbeeil fintlers with thJ. hOUeebold WOI'mlI i
Butllh, I will not:-Yet Ilo~e thee well i And atop thia pp of breath 1I'1th ful80me dust,
An.~ by m)" troth, I think, thou lo~'.t. IDe ....ell. And be a earrion moneler he th]eelf:

null. So well, tbIlt wbllt you bid me undl!l'- Come, grin on me' aDd I will think thoa .mr.t,
t&ke. And buu U- u thy wife! Mieerr-Ion,

Though that my d§th were adjunct' lo my au:t, 0, come to me !
By hca..o. I'd do't. • K. PlM. 0 fair aJ11ietioa, peace.

K.. John.· Do nolilmow, thou !,ould at7 COli". No, no. I will nat, haTing breathtoery:-
Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thlDe eye 0 that m.J' tongue were in the thunder'e aouth"
On yon roung boy: I'll tell U- what, my T~ wiUl a pUsIcm woulcll IIhaR the wartd i

fnend, And ronee from aleep that fell anatomy.
He Ie a ~ery 8Crpent in my way : Which eunot hear a ladr" feeble 'FlliCi!,
And whereaoo'er thil foot of mine doth b'elld, Which lIeoml a modem' invoeation.
He llea before me: Doet thou understand me ! Pruad. Lady you utter madn_, and DOt 1«rOW.
Thou Ilrt hia keeper. .. CIIfUt. Tho~ art not holy lo belie me eo i

Hub. And I will k~ep him eo. IIlDl not mad: thla hair I tear. Is miDe ;
That be ehall not offend your m~eaty. Myn~ IsCOIIlIlIIDcei I ..... Gelrrey'" ....iIe;

K. John. DeaLh. Young Artblll' la my eon, Ilnd he Is loIIt:
Hub. My lord 7 IIlDl not mad ·_1 woulcl to heaftD, I _!
K.. Job. A JlTue. . For then. ·tIs lib IlIiould fomt myaelf':
Hub. He "hall not h~e. 0, if I eould. what grief"houlcT I forpt !_
ll. JoluL. Enough. Preach SOIIIIIi phi\oaophy to tub _ !JI&d.

I could be merry now: Hubert, J,.lo~e thee i And thou "halt be eaaonb'd, c:ardinaI;
Well, I'll not say whllt I intend for thee: For being not mad. but lIeIIeible of~
Remember.-M3dIlDl, fare you well: . My'realOnable part produce. r.-
I'D IllIld those powers o'er to your m~esty. How I may be deliYer'd or theae woea,

Eli. My bleuing go with thee! . And teu:hea me to kill or hang mylelC;
K. Joa For England. eollSUl: It I _re mad I M10uld fQl'let my _ •

Hilbert "han be your mlln, Illlend on.you Or madly Lhink. a babe of doule _I.e:
With aU true duty.-On toward CIl1IL1S, ho! I am not mad; too -II, too weill feel

[Eztulll. The dilferent pla.gue oreach ealamity.
BCENE IY.-Th IIIJIU. Th French kiAg'1 K. Pili. Bind np thoee treuea: O. what 10ft I

URI. Enter King Philip, ,Lewis, PaDdulph, In the filio:ultitncJe or thoR her hain !
. -.I fIllmdGnU. Where but by chanc:e a ailgeT drop bath taDen.
K. Pia" 80, by a roaring tempest on the 1I00d, E~en to that drop ten thouand wiry rrieDda

A ...hole armada' of eonncted' eail Do Illew themael_ In lOCiable arid';
.. ICatter'd ud dilljoin'd from fello1fthip. Like true. iNepar&ble. f&ithfulllmllo

Pad. COlII'age and eomfort! aU Ihall yet go Stieking together in ealamity.
well. COfUI. To Eng1aDd, ir yon will.

K. PM. Wbd ~Iln go well. when we haYe nm K. PIlL Bind up JllIU' hairs.
eo ill? Cmu/. Yes,thlltl will; ud wberef'oreWillI doit!

Are we not beaten? fa not Angiers lost 7 I tore them from their bOndI; and eried aloud.
Arthur ta'en ]>Iiaoner? di~erl dear friends "Ialn 7 0 tliat tAut bIuII ClIIIU -0 r_-lII! ....
ADd bloody Englaad into England gone, .11, tlev lamJl Ii"'" tiae I&airI tAN "'en, !
O'erbl!U'~ Interruption, epite of FrIlnee 7 But now I ell"" at their liberty.

Lew. What he hath won, that hath he fortiecl: And will again eommit them to tbeIr boudI,
80 hot a epeed with eueb adtt:e dlapoe·d. Because my poor child ia a priBoner.-
Sach temperate order In .0 llen:e a cauae, And, lather iardinaI, I ban heard yOll .~__

That we IbaII -eo r.a4 bow oar l'rieDdlIln __;

•
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Ie that be true l.haJJ aee my boy again' LnD. And lOll! it, lite and all, u Arthur did.
For, ~nee the birth of Cain, the first m;Je child, ParuL How green are you, and &eah in thiI old
To uim that did but yeaterday su.pire,' world!
There wu not .uch a gracious- creature born. John lays you plata i the times conapire with you:
But now will canker sorrow eat my bud, For hi! that .tccp" hill sarety iD true blood,
ADd cha.se the native beauty from hi. cheek, Shall nd but blOody .afety, aDd untrue.
Aod be will look u bollow aa a ghoat i This act,. so evilly born, sball cool the hearla
Ae dim and meagre as aD ague's lit ~ Of all hill people, and freeze up their zeal i
And '0 he'll die; and, risip,g so IlglW1 That none so small ad1'llntage .hall step forth,
\Vhen I shall meet him in the court of heaven, To cbeck his reign, but they will chelish it:
I .nall not know him: therefore never, never No natural exhalation in the ny,
Must I behold my pretl)' Arthur more. No 'acape of nature, no distemper'd day,

Pando You hold too heinous a respect of grief: No common wind, DO cuotomed event,
Carut. He talJu to me, tbt never had a son. But they will pluck away his natural cause,
K. Phi. You are Il8 fond of grief. as of your child. And call them meteors, prodigies, and signs,
Cmut. Grief fill. the room up ollllY absent child, Abortive&, prl!sa~es, and tonguell of heaven,

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me i Plainly denouncmg vengeance upon John.
Puts 00 his pretty looks, repeata his words, LWi. 1\Iay be, lie will not touch young Arthur'.
Remembers me of all his gracioDs parla life,
Stuffs out his vacant garmcnta with his l'orm; But hold himself safe in his prisonmenL
Then, have I reason to be fond of grief. PVl1Id•. 0, sir, when he shall hear of your apo
Fare you well: had you such aloas Il8 I, . proach,
I could give better comfort than you do.- If that young Arthur be not gone already,
I will not keep this form UPOD my head, Even at that news he dies; and then the hearla

[Tearing off Iur heatL-drt••• Of all his people shall revolt from him,
\Vhen there is such disorder ill my wit. And ki!l!l the hps of uDacquainted change i
o lord! my boy, my Arthur, my fair SOD! Alld pick strollg matler of revolt, and wrath,
My life my joy, my food, my all the world! Out of the bloOdy fingers' ends of John.
Mywid'ow-eomforl, and my sorrows' cure! [EzU. MethinJu, I .ee this hurly all on foot;

K. Phi. I fear some outrage, aDd I'll follow het. And, 0, what better malter breeds for you,
. [Ent. Than I have nam'd !-The ba,tanl. Faulconbridge

LnD. There's nothing in this world, Clln Dlake Is now, in Engl!lnd, ransacking the church,
me joy: OffeDdmg chanty: If but a dozen Frencb

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale, Wcre there in arms, lhey would bc as a call
Yexing tbe dull ear of a drowsy man i To train ten lhousand English to their side i
And bitter .bamo haLh spoil'd the slVeet world's Or, Illlalittle mow, 111mbled about,

lute, Anon becomes Ii mountain. 0 noble Dauphin,
Thai it yields nought, but shame, and bitterness. Go with me to the king; 'Tis wonderful,

Pando Before the curing of a ,IranI!' diseaac, What may be wrought out of their discontent:
Even in the instant of repair and hel1lth, Now that their soul. are topful of offence,
The fit is strongest; evils, that take leave, For England go i I will whel OD the kin~.
On their departure most of all .how evil; LnD. Strong reasons make strong actions: Let
What have you lost by losing of thi. day 1 liS go ;

Lew. All days of glory, joy, and happiness. If you say, l1y, the king will not say, no. [E:reunt.
Pand. Ifyou have won it, certainly you had.

No, no; when fortune meana to men moat good, _
Sbe looks upon them with a threatening eye.
'Tis stnDget to think bow much king John hath lost ACT IV.
In this whicn he accounta so clearly won:
Are not you grieved, that Arthur ia his prisoner 1 SCENE I.-Northampton .11 room in tl~ CIl8Ut

Lew. .As heartily, as he is glad he ha.lh him. Enter Hubert and t~o .IlttmdGnu •
Ptmtl. YOllr mind isallll8 yOlltbfulllll your blood. . •

N ow hear me speak with a prophetic spirit· Hllb. Heat me these uons hot: and, look thou
For eYeD the breath of what I mean to spc~k . . stand ' .
Shall blow el1ch dust, each straw, each little rub Wlthm the arrll8:' when I slrlke my foot
Out of the path which shall directly lead 'upan the bosom of the ground ruab forth .
Thy foot to EDll'land's throne; aDd, therefore, mark. And bind the b!ly, which you ;hall find with me,
JoliD hath seiz'd Arthur; and it caDnot be Fast to the chBlr; be heedful: hence, and watch.
That, wbilea warm life plays in that infanr. l'Cina I .Iltlmd. I hope, your warrant will bear out
The mispllic'd Jobn sbould entertain an hour' the deed.
One minute, nay, one quiet breath of rest;' Bub. U~cleanly scruples! Fear not you: look
A seeptnl, snatch'd witb an unrulv band, to t.- [E:rtunt .Ilttmdtmu.
Must be aa boisterously maintain'd as gnin'd: Young lad, come forth; I have to say with you.
And he, that stands upon a slippery place, Enter Arthur
Makes nice of DO rile hold to stay him up: •
That John may stand, than Arthur needa moat fall i .Ilrth. Good morrow, Hubert.
So be it, for it cannot be but so. Hub. Good morrow, liule prince.

LetI1. But w!lat shall I gain by young Arthur's hth. As liUle prince (baving so great a title
fall 1 To he dtore prince) aa may be.-Vou are sad.

Pllfld. You, in tha rigbt oC lady Blanch, your HvlI. Indeed, lliave beeD merrier.
wife, hlA. M erey on me I

May thea make all the claim that Arthur did. Methiob, nobody should be lad but I:
Yet, I remember, when I waa in Franee,

(I) BI'I&lbo, (I) Gracolbl. (S) Tapoltrl. YO\llll BOIItiemcll would lit 1111I4 lllliIht,
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Only for wanlonness. l1y my christendom, Hub. Gll'e me the iron, lilly, aDd bind him h..re.
So I were out of prison, and kept sheep, Jirlh. Alas, what Deed you be 80 boiliL'rout
I sbould be IL9 merry as the day is loni!; rough 7
And so I would be here, but that I doubt I will not Btrugle, I will slaud stone-still.
My uncle practi,"s more harm to me: f'or hea,en's uke, Huberl, let me not be bound!
He is afraid of me "nd I of him: Nay, hear me, Hubert! driye these mea .,,'ay,
Is it my fault thallll'as \}effrcy's son? And I will sit aa quiet as n hUDb;
No, inaecd, is't not j And I would to henen, J will not stir, nor wince, Dor speak a word,
I were your SOil, 80 ~'ou wouhllove me, Hubert. Nor look upon the iron angerly:

Hllb. If I talk to him, wit h his innocent prate Thrust but the.c men away, and I'll forgm lOU,
He will awake my mercy, which Ii,,, d,-ad: \Vhatever tOrtlleut yeu do put me la.
Therefore I willue ""dd"n! aIHI de.patch. [•.isicle. Hub. Go, .taml within; let me alone with t,i,., .

•~rlh. Are you sick, Huuerll yOll look pille la- 1 ,1l1/elld. I aiD best pleas'd to be from ~I"j. ~
day: di:cd. (Ermnl.il/tlul".. '"

In sooth, I would \'ou were a lillie sick; .Ilrlh. Alas! I thcn have chid away my fricjl~;
That I might sit allnicht, and wntdl with you: He hath a stern look, but a gentle he:u't:-
I wsrran.t~ I love yOll more than you do me. Lei him cowe bllc!(, that his eomp3.S$iun Ilia'!'

Rub. tti. word.> do lake possession of my bo- Give life to yours. -
som.-' JJub. Comc, boy, Jlrep:ln1 rour" Ie

Read here, youn?; Ar:hiir. [ShnlL'ing II faper,] .'Jrlh. Is there DO remedy?
How I10W, fouli,h rheum 1 .iJ.idc. llub, Nonc, but la lose your cy, "

Tumin~ di'lliteons torlur' nut uf dnor! .'1.-14. 0 heaven !-tbat thera were buL a L,"~"
I must be brief; lest .."",llItiun drop in yours,
Out III mine ey"', ill 1"lI'ler wnrn'"l1sh tearo.-- !\ !!rain, a dusl, a gnat, a wand'ring hair,
Can you not re'ld it l j. il nut I:.ir writ '! Any nIlnor,,"ee in that rrecious sensc!

Jirlh. Too fairly, Huuert, for so fonl cffect: Then,feehngwhatsmal Lhingsareuoi.t'rouslhcr<,
MustloU with hot iron. bnrn oul both mine e}'eS? Your vilc ill tent muslneeds ecem horrible.

/1" • Young boy, I Illn,t. Hllb. Is this your promi:H: 1 go la, hold yuu:
"'rlh. And \l'ill you? tongue.
Hub. And I will. .IMIt;. Hubert, the utterance ofa brace oftong-u••
Jirlh. Have you thc heart 1 When y'our hend Must needs want pleading for a pair of eFs :

did but ~d.E, Let me not hold my tongue; let me not, Hut,,,t'
I knit my hnllLlkcrchi,,,' ahont your brows, Or, Hubert, if you wiu, cut out my tongue,
(The be.t I had, a \)";uce50 wrought illUe,) So I m.ay keep mine eyes

l
' 0, sparc mine eye'S ;

And I did never ,,,k it """ a!!ain : Thou!!h to no usc, buL sli I to look on you!
And wilh my hand at ,iJitllli::ht held your head i 1.0, uy my troth, the instrumenl is cold,
And, like the walehflll 1lI;lIal". to 'Il" huur, An.l would 1I0t harm me.
Still and anon eheer'd Ill' the 1,,,'1\'Y tillle; llllb. I enn heat it, bo\".
Saying, What lack YJU 1 and, Where lie... your AriA. No, in good sooth; the lire is dead "jth

wief1 gricf,
Or, Whal good love mn)' I perform far )'ou1 fleing ereale for comfort, la be'lls'd
Many a poor man'. &on wOlllll have lain still, In undeserv'd extremes:' See else younelf';
And ne'er have sp.,ke " Im';n'1' word to you; Thcre is no maliec in this burning coal;
But you at yoor .ick service had a prince. The breath of heaven hath blown his spirit out,
Nav, you may Ihink, my love was crafiy love, ,\n'\ strew'd repentant ashes on his head.
Ani! cnll it eUllflillJ; no, nn ii' )'011 will: U/!b. But With my breath I can re"h'e it., II".
If hcaven be pleas'd that vou muM use me ill, .lJrlh. And if you do, you will buL make it blid"
\-Vhy, then you must.-\Vill you put anI mine. And glow wilh.hameofyour proceedings, HuLcIl;

eves? Na,', it, perchance, will sparkle in your e)'t:s;
Thcse eyes, that nevor did, nor nevcr s:,all, And, like a dOil that is eompell'd to fi:ml.,
So much DO frown on \'ou . Snatch at his master that doth tarrc· IWD on.

Hub. " I hn,e sworn to do it; All thin!(s, that y'on should use to do me wrong
And with hot itons must I burn them oul. Deny their office: ollly you do lack '

Jirlh. Ah, 'hme, hut in this irou a!!", would do it! 'I'll'll mercy, which fierce flrc, and iron, extends,
The iron of ihelf, tholl;,(h hl'"l retl-:,ut, Creatures of note, for merc}"-Iacking uses.
Approaching lIear these eyes, woulJ drink my llub. Well, ace to live; I will not touch t}';lIe

tears, eyC3
And qucnch hi. fiery in<li~n3tion, For /Ill the treasures that thine ullcle OWilS:'
£ven in lhe millter of mine innocencc: Yetalll I sworn, and I did purpose, boy,
Nay, "fler that., COn'lIIl1e away in ru.t, \V'ilb this same very iron to bum them' uut.
But fur containin!! lire to harm mine eye. .11'/10. 0, now you look like Huhert! cUI thl.
Arc vou mu:e .tlllohuril-hard thall hamMer'd iron 1 while
.o\n it an an~el .I\Ould hare come tu me, You n'cre disguised.
And told me, IIllkrr should pt:l oulrnine C)'CS, Hub. Pence: no WtOle. Adieu·
I would nnt hare ueliev'l1no tua;lue, uut Hilbert's. Your unele mu.t not Imow but you are dead: '

Hllb. Come forth. [Stamp". I'll fill these dOlJll'ed spies with false reporls.
" And, preUy child, .leep doubtl~,and secure.

Re-tnltT Jittmaullls, IDllh cord, Irons, ~c. That Hubert, for the wealth of aU~ world
Do as I bid you no. Will not oB'end thee. •

Jirlll. 0, save me, lIubert, save Dll:! ~ eye8 Jirlll. 0 heaven !-I thank yOD, HubN',
are out, RIO•• Silence; no more: Go closely' ill with n.'"

J1'1lII1rith the fierceloola of these bloody men. Much danger do I undergo for thee. (Ez,,/!, •

(I) III oivoUT I blTO Dot c1e..md, (=) Set him 011, (S) One. (4) SlCrClJ)'.
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GENE II.-~,.,. JJ I'llQIll of "." '" tIse Which for our~ we do no lbrtber uk, '"'1
palace• .,..~JDtm)e-eil;p~Tbul.-..updl ....... lID~-.....
'!)aliabury, ",., ..."""'. ne l1nr ,., ,. Countllt JO!!r~ be II.".1dI~.
stale. K• .w.i. Lea it be.,; I do .1IIIIIIIlt Jail 1ot&ll
K. Jok. Bere onee again we ait, ODce qaIn Enter Hubert.

CroWD'd, ,
.nd look'd IlpGII, I hope, with cheerful e'fr!&. 0 yDlD' dlreetilln.-Hubert. what IJ8WII witll you'
Pm. Thia 0Dc:e acaiD, but th.t JOur hliIml!l8 Pem. This ill the man ebould cbJ the bloody cIIei I

pleas'd, He lIbo....d 1WI1n1rrU1t to .. &ieIMi oflllilMt:
/'u ooc:e 811JM!rlIUOWl: "fOil were crown'dbe~ The iaUIn ofa wic:bd heinoWl f.ult
nd tbat bilrb royal~ was ne'er pluck'd oW; LIY811 inW. eye; that close up6ct ofm.
'he faiths or men ne er stained with rnolt; Docs show the mood of a much-troubled breut ;
re.h expectation troubled not the land, And I do fe&rfll1ly belie.,." 'lio done,
7ith any 10D.8"cl-for change, ~ better stn1e. What 1fll 80 fear'd he had a cblll'lI'e to do.
Sal.Tbe~ to be poases.'d with double pomp, Sal. The colour of the king doth come IIJId 80,

'0 guard' a title that wu rich before, Between his purpOie ahd his conac:lence,
'0 gild relined gold, to Jlunt the lily, tiki: heralds 'twixt two dreadful baUles set:
'0 throw a perfume on the violet, His puaion is 80 ripel it needs mWlt brealr.
'0 smooth the ice, or add another hue Pem. And, when it breaks, I fear, will wue
into the rainbow, or with taper-light tbence
'0 lICek the beautlloWl eye ofhellYe.D to gam1ah,· The foul corruptillll ora nrcet chUd's deatb.
IWUtefUl, and ridiculous excess. K. John. We CIlDDOt hold mortality'. strong
Pem. But that your royal pleasure mUJt be done, hand :-

'ILia aetla as an ancient tale new told; Good lordll ~!hourh my will to give is lidoL
Jld, in the last .-.ating, troublesome, The suit 'll'nic.n you deDrand U1l1'one and dllllil.:
:eing~ at a time UD8C8JOIlable. He ten. us, Arthur is deceas'd to-[jght.
Sal. In this, the alltique and well-Doted lAce Bill. Indeed, we fear'd, hia siclmeu was put cure.

~r plain old funn Ia much disfigured: Pem. Indeed we heard bow Dear bill dealh be wu.
md, like a shifted wind unto a sail Before the child bimselCfelt he was sick:
t makes the course of thoughts to ?etch about; This must be IIJI8wer'd, either here, or hence.
,tartles and frights con.lderation ; ll. Jolm. Why do you bend 811ch 801l:mn brows
hkes aound opinion sick, and truth sUIlpllCted, 00 me 1
'or pUlting on 80 new a fuhlon'd robe. ThinkJOu, I bear the shean of destiny 7

Pt1I1. When workmen MYC to do better than HllYe I COlllllWldment 08 tbe pulse of life ?
well Bill. It isllPpllI'CIlt foul play' and 'lJs 81lame,

!'bey do conl'ound their.kill in co"etoumeS8:' That lVe&lness lIbould .0 I(l"OIIsiy oWer It:
LOd, oftentimes excusing of:l fault, • So thrlre it in your game r and so farewelll
)oth make the lault the woree by the exeuse; Pem.· Stay yet, lord Salisbury; I'll g!! with thee,
l8 patches, set upon a tittle breach, And find the inheritance of tbill poor child,
)i!eredit more in hiding of the fault, His little kingdom of a forwd gra.,e.
,han did the fault before it was so patch'd. That blood, whicb ow'd" the breath of all this We,

Sal. To this eWect, before you were new-crown'd, Three foot of It doth hold; Bad world the while
'Ne breath'd our counsel: tiut it plCllll'd. your blgb- This mWlt not be thus borne: this will break out

DeI8 To all our eorrow.. lIIld ere lllDit I doubt.
ro overbear it; and we are an wen p1eas'd; J&mmt Lord••
linee all and every part of what '!\e would, K. JoIl"" They burn in iodination i I repent;
~olb make a staltd at what your hIghness wfU. There u no sure foundation eel on bloOd ;

K. Jolm. Some rell.loD8 of this double coronation No certain life aebie.,'d by otheta' death.-
I hue )108lICU'd you with, and think them stronlf; EUw. Meuenger
\nd more, more stropr (when lesser u my fear,) _ ·'L__ b.......
i shall indue you witfl: Meantime, but asK A fearful eye thou Ilut; ..,.., Ie -. ~_
~Vhat you would heYe reform'd that is not weU. That I b"e - IDbablt '!t thole eheeb t '
\nd well shell you perceive, ho;" wffiingty '80 foul a skv clears not WIthout a --.:
[will both bear and grant you your requests. Pour down tIIy weether :-Row Ifl!Cll all 1ft Fl'lIIIIIlI t

Pm. Then I, (as Dne that am the tongue ofthese, Mo,. From!_ tit EnglaDd.-Ne.,er IllICb a
fo 8OI1nd' the purposes of all their hearts,) pow~r
Both for myself, and them, (but chief of &11, For any .foreljpl pre~l"D.tioDt •
Vour 8Ilfety, for tbe which myseliand them WasleYled hi the lIi1clI ofa~ r
Bend their best studies) beartily request The copy ofyour .pe8llI.1eam d b! U- j
fbe enli'anc:billement' ~f Arthur; whose res1nint For,!'!eD you Ihould be tolcl they ao {Irepue,
Doth mo.,e tbe murmyring lips of cJilcontcot, The tidin«l eeac, that tb~ are~~~cL -
To break Into thla dangeroWl argument,- X. lolli&. 0, where bath our iDteWpDce 1IellII
!!J what in reet you """fl,.iu right yOIl holel, Whereh~~ZI-t WIIere Ia IbY -o.en
Why then your fears (whicb, u they MY, attend ..... d be • -,
The .tepa of wrong) should mo.,e you to mew up That such an anny coul drawn 1ft F...-e,
Your teDder~~ and to choke hia days And sbe not hear Ofit t

T
Wltb )larbarous IgnOr8ll~ and d~y Ills youth I -!~p'.d ·th dust· the~~of'riI,~~

be neb ad1'llntege of gooct exlftJIC 1 s -p 1l'I, P
That the lime'. enemies may not bYe thia YOIII' aoble motmrz.An~~~) Ibylar"
fo grace occasiona, let it be our suit, The IllI1y Constance ID.....- .
Thai you b"e bid WI uk his liberty. Three cJnJII before: bnt thia ItiIIIllUllour'a toDgao

, IIdl1 beIr4; It true, Or falee, I mow DOt.
(I) Lace. lS) Decorate.
(3) Deainl orweUio(. (f) l'ubliab, (6) Beleuement, (8) 0,",", ('1) ......

.• 1
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154 KING JOHN. •
I J.... WWIhold thy..... dreadIa1-..io1ll Four Iud' IIId t1II8ftb aid whirl about

o~ aleqae with~ haft pIeu'd The other low:, in wond'rou modoa.
f1Iw~~~;y est.1ea::~.!. fiJoIIA. Fi" mOOD87 Old meu, aDd bed1auw,
UDderwblMecoaduetcametboiepowenorFranae, in the~b
That tbolI for tndh pY'st out, are lauded bin 7 Do prop'" upon It duproualy ~ •

JIM. UDder the dauphin Y0UIIll Arttiur's death ill common m their mouths :D_:_ .L_ B.".'" ..., Poter 0' P....""'et And w~ they talk ofhilJ!, they shake their heads,
...-, -- --.... rJ -v·· And whiaper one another m the ear;

I. JolrA. Thoa hut made me giddy And he, that speak&, doth gripe the hearer'a wrid ;
Withu-mtidinp.-Now, what ..ys the world Whilat he, that hean, makea fearful action,
To IOur proceecllnga 7 do not -t to stuft" With wrmlded broW'.. with nods, with rolling
M:r bead with more ill news, for it ill IWI. eyea.

Bul. But, if you be afcard to be:Jr the wont, I sa. a smith stand with his hammer, thns,
'Thea let the wDrllt, unheard, fallon {our bead. The wbilat his iron did on the amil cool,

Jr. JollA. Bear with me, couainj for wuamu'd' With open mouth swallowing a tailor's De i
l1w1er the &ide: but now I braille again Who with hia shears and meuure in hia b......
A~ the loud; and can Elye audience Sta;}ing 011 slippers (whieh hia nimble baste
To mil tongue. speak It or what it will. Had fallely tbnUt upon contriry feet,)
... HoW' I haye sped amoDl the clergymen, Told ora many thouARd warlike Freneh,

The _ I haye colleCted shall expreA. That were embattled, and rank'd in Kent:
lIut, u I b'ayelled hither through {he land, Another lean unwuh'd artificer
] 6rid the people atrangely fantuied; Cuts oft" bis tale, and talks ofArthur'. death.
P..-'d with rumours, full or idle nrealDl ; K. Jolm. Why seek'it thou l(. poUCII me with
Not knowing wbat they fear but full of fear: these fears 1
AIId benl'. a prophet, that I brougbt with me Why ur~ thou .0 oftlDUng Arthur'. death 1
From forth tile streets of Pomfret, whom I found Thy band bath murder' him: I had migbtLeauae
WIth many hundreds tl'eading on hIa heela . To wish him dead, but thou hadlt Done to kill him.
To whom he .ung, in rude harab-sounding rlJrmes, Hub. Had nODe, my lord ! why, did you Dol pro-
That, ere the next AocensloHIlY at noon, yoke me 7
Yeur highness should deliyer up your crown. K. John. It is the curse of kings, to be aUendel1

I. John. ThOll idle dreamer, wherefore didat By slnea tbat take their humounl for a warrant
thou so 1 To break within the bloody boUle or life :

Pelw. Foreknowing that the truth will filII out so•.o\nd, on the winking of authoritYI
K. John. Hubert, away with him i imprison him; To understand a law; to know Ille meaninl[

And on that day, at noon, whereon he says Ofdangerous maJesty, wben, perchance, it froW1l!l
:J aball yield up my crown, let bim be hang'd: More upon bumour than ad,is'd respect."
lDellnr him to safety," and rcturnl Hub. Here is your band and aeaI for what I
For I mOlt ute thee.-O m~ @:enUe cousin, did.

[Eril Hubert lDilll Peter. K. John. 0, when the lut II~OUDt'twixt beanll
Hearlt thou the news llbroad, who lire llrriv'd 1 and earth

Bat. The French, my lord; men's mouths are Is to be made, then shall this hand and seal
full or it : Witnell &ll"'linst u. to dllmoation !

Bealdea, I met lord Bi~ot, and lord Salisbury, How on the .i"ht of means to do ill deeds,
(With eyea .. red llS new-enkindled Ii",,) Makea deeds iiY done! Hadeat not thou been by,
And others more, going to set'k the grave A fellow by the hand of nature mark'd,
Of Arthur, who, they say, is kill'd to·night Quoted,· and slgo'd, to do a deed of shame,
.()DJour sugiestion. This murder had not come into my mind :

K. Jolin. Gentle killllllan, go, But, taking note of thy abhorr'd aap4!ct,
'And throat thyself into \heir companies: Finding thee fit fOl' blOody villany,
11 haye a way to win their loyes again ; Apt, liable, to be employ'd in daoger~
~ring them before me. I falOtly broke with thee of Arthur's neath ;

B...,. I will seek them out. And thou, to be endell.red to a king,
Ie. John. Nay, but makll bute; the bettor foot Made it no conscience to destroy a prillCe.

before.- Hub. My lord -
~let me han no .ubject enemiea, K. John. H;J.t thou but lIhoot thy bead, 01
"nen adYen8 foreigners aft"ri~bt my towns made a pause,
With dreadful pomp of stout lII.uion !- When I spake darkly wbat I plJlllOled ;
B. MllI'IlUry, Nt leathers to thy beell; Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my Ikce,
And tly, lite thought, from them to me again. As bid me tell my tale in Upl'eSl worda j
...,. The lIpirit or the time Iba1l teachme~. Deep &bame had struck me dumb, made me break

[bU. off.
K. J" Spoke bke II eprigblilJl noble glllltle- And thu.e thy fears might h... wrought fears in

man.- me:
Go after him; for he, perhap', .ball need But thou didat urulentand me by my aitpJs,
Same meuenger betwlst me and \he peers; And didat in sign. again parley willi aiD ;
And be thou lie. Yea, without .top, didat lilt thy heart conoent,

N.... With aU my beart, my liege. [EAI. And. cOlUlelluently, thJ rude hand to act
I. Jolm. MylDOtber cfead I The deed, which both our tonguea held Tile to

Be-ftIIft' Hubert. name.-
6 Out rlmy.\rbt, and neyer lee me more!

B.... ~~:they ny, 'rll mooRl were _D My DobIe. lea'rllllllll i and my.tate ill braY'd,

(1) StuDDed, cllJJl'ou04e4. (I) CuatoclT. (3) Dch'bcrate ccaideratiOll. (4) Obsened.



Butu1I1. XING JOHN. . 355

EYeD at my gates, with rants llf foreign powen: P-. Sir, Ilir, imDatienee bath hit priTilege.
NaT, in thilllody ofthia lleahly land,' Bul. 'Tis true; iohurt hil muter, no manel..
This lringdom, fbil conftne ofblood and breatb, Sal. Thill is tbe prison: What ill he lice here"
Hosb1ity aDdci'ril tumult reiElle [Seang ArthlD'.
Between my coneeience, and my COusin'1 death. Pem. 0 death, made proud with pure and prince-

Hv.6. Arm you agalnlt your other enemies, Iy beauty !
I'U make a peace between your 10ul and you. The earth had not a hole to hide tbI1I deed.
Young Arthur is a1ire: This hand ofmine &l. Murder, u hating wh..t himlclf hath dOllllo
Is yet a maiden and an innocent h..nd. Doth la~ it open, to urge on reyenge.
Not painted with thecrimeon III0tl o(blood. Big. Or, wben be doom'd thil beanty toagral'll,
Witbin thia bOlOm neyer enter'd yet Found it too I'recioll8-princelr for a grue.
The dreadful motion ofa murd'roua thought, &l. Sir Richard, what think you" HI."' JU1l
And you hue Ilander'd n..ture in my form; beheld,'
Which.~howeoeyer rude exteriorly, Or haTe you read, or heard 7 or could you think 'I
Is yet UIll coYer of a fairer mind Or do you almOlt think, although you lee,
Than to be butcher of an innocent child. That you do lee 7 could thought, without thia object,

K. John. Doth Arthur liye 7 0, hute thee to Form lucb another 7 This is the Tery top,
the peere, The height, the creat, or crest unto the crest,

Thro.... thia report on their'1nceneed nge, Of murder'1 arme: this is the bloodiest Ihame,
And make them t&lne to their obedience! The wildcet IllYagerr, the 'Vilest Itroke,
Forgive the comment that my pal8ion made That eYer wall-ey'd wrath, or etering rage,
Upon thy feature; for my rage wu blind, Presented to the ean of lOft remoree.'
And foul imaginuy eyee of blood Pma. All murders put do st&nd excua'd ill tbia:
PrellCDted thee more hideoua than thou art. And this, so lole, and 10 unmatchable,
O"answer nut; but to my closet bring Shall giye a holinesl, a purity, "
Tile angry lords, with all expedient' lialte : To the yet-unbegotten lin of time;

.1 c6njure thee but Ilowly; run more fut. [En. And proye a deadly bloodshed but a jest,
Exampled by thie heinoul spectacle.

SCE.N'E UI.-Tlac same. BefM'e llac cuUe. Eft- But. It i'! a dl.?Jllled and a bloodr work j
ler Arthur, on tlac lIIalU. The gracelese action of a beery hand .

•.tr1A. The wall u high; and yet will I leap If that it be the work ofany hand. '
down:- Sal. If that it be the wor1l: of any h..nd 7-

Good ground, be pitiful, and hurt me not!- We had a kind of light, what would ensue:
I'here'l few, or nonet do know me j if they did, It il the Ihameful work of Hubert'l hand;
fhis shi~boy'l semblance hath dilguis'd me quite. The practicerand the PUrpole) of the king:-
( am aft-aid; andyet I'll Yenlore it. From whose obedience I forbid mr soul,
If I get down, and do not break my limbl, Kneeling belbre this ruin of Iweet life, •
I'll find a thousand shillll to get aWly: And breathing to hill bre..thless excellimce,
A. good to die, and go, as die, !lnd slay. The incense ofa TOW, a holy TOW i

[Leap. dotDn. NeYer to lute the pteuures of the world,
o me! my uncle'l spirit il in thele ltones:- Neyer to be infected with delill;ht,
lJeaYeD tate my lOuI, and England keep my bones! Nor conyersant with eaoe and idleness,

[.Die•• Till I haye set .. I!:lory to thi. hand,'
EnID' Pembroke, Salilbury, and Bigot. By gtying it the worship of reyenge.

S«l. Lords, I will meet him at Saint Edmund'.. Pem. Big. Our louis religiously conllno thy
bury . words.

It ~ OUl' safety, and we mu.1t em~race Eftler Hubert.
flUs gentle offer of the perilous time. . . •

Perri. Who brought that letter from the rardinal7 Hllb. Lor~ I am hot :WJth haste 10 seeking you :
Sal. The Count Melun, a noble lord of France; Arthur doth l!ye; the Irmg hath sent for you.

Whose printe with me ' of the dauphin's loye, Sal. 0t he II bold} a!'d . IUlhel not at de~:-
Is much more general ihan these lines imjlOrt. Ayaunt, tnou hat.efu yillam, get thee gone.

Bifr. To-morrow morning let us meet him then. lfllb. I am no VJIIIlJB.
Sal. Or rather then set forward: f..r'twill be Sal. Mult I ro~ the l!'ow 7

Two long da)"s' journey, lords, or e'er we meet. B I Y rd' b' ht,[I!';tnDl~lf.t1aUNm,:d..
Enter Ille Butard. S::t. ·No~~rll·i~he:fu irrn a ~;w':re~,sU:~

But. Once more 1o-da1 well met, dUtemperllll4 Hub. Stand back, lord Salisbury, eland back, [
lords! say'

The kinR, by me, requestl your preeence Itraight. By hl'nen, rthink, mr s....ord'. as IharP u yoW'l:
Sal. Toe king hath dispoaeu'd himself of ua i I would not haye you, lord, forget youre,elf,

We will not line his thin beetained cloak Nor tempt the.Jlanger afmy true' defence;
With our pure hOl!Ours, nor attend the foot I.elt I, by marking of your rage, forget
That leues the pnnt of blood where'er it walks: Your worth, lPur greatness, and nobility.
Return, and tell him 10; we know the worst. Big. Out, aunghill! dar'1t thou braye a noble-

Bal. Whate'er you think, good "Ordl, I think, mIlD 7
were best. Hub. Not for my life : but yet 1 dIU'll defend

Sal. Ourltriefl, and not OUl' manners, reuon now. My innocent life aplnst an emperor.
But. But there is IitlJe reuon in your grief; Sal. Thou art a murderer.

Therefore, 'twere reason, you had manners now. Hub. Do not proye me so;.

{II His own body.
S Printe &CCoant.
6 Pity.

(2) Expeditious. (6) Hand Ihould be lutul : a glory it the circle of
(4) Out ofhumClUJ'. raye which surrounds the headloraaintlin~turu.

(7) Honest. (8) By compelling me to kill :fou.



KlNG JOHN. IIel to.

'I'fj, I am 1IOIIfl: Whose longue soo'er BpeUs raIse. The immineDt dlUy or wrested JICIIIIp.
No\ tnb- ....... I who.-u _0* tnIly. u.. Now '-pybe,""" duM ad.....·_
P_ Cat _ to piecea. Hold out IJUs lemJ'!!8L Bear away IItat cllld,
1IGl. Eeep tbe peue, I say. And foUow _ ~ih"-'· 1:11 '!l' the..:
lNl. StaDll by, or I shan gall you. Faulconbridgc. A thousand buslO_ &I'll 'briel ID ....
.... Tholl wert beUcl' galilhe cie"ii, 811liabary; ADd bea_ ilMU'doth li"ownu~ the JaIII1.

Ir!bOll but frown on me, or stir !tty foot, [.sn.u.
Or tada~ lluty ...leen to do _ sha..,
I'U strike tIiee dead. Put up thy sword belime ; -
Or I'll so mau1 rou and your Louting-iron, ACT V
Tlaal you IIIa1I thiok the cieri! is come from beU. •

JHr. Wb~w;il1thoudo,reoownedFau1conbridge7 SCENE I.-TIle _. A,.." •• ,-Ila.
8ecood a YiIJaiD, aDd a murderer 1 Enler ICMK John, Paodulph "'"4 * __,

Hd. Lord Bigot, I am Done. and lII.ftIda..
Bill. Who kill'd this prinoo 7 •
B.a. 'TIs not aa hour since I 1cI\ bim well; IC. Jollfl. Thus ha", I yielded liP iDao .JlIV h...t

Ilaoaour'd hilD, Ilo,,'d him; lUId will weep The circle Q{ ray pory.
M! date Q{life out, for bi.v sweet life'slO8ll. P-. Tab~

8.. Trua& not thoac cunning waLero of his epJI, rGiDltlll' Jolla IIV CI"IIIttlI.
For Tillany is not ..iI.boulsueh rhewn, I From this ra] baDd, u hoIdiOI vi the pape,
And he, lolli' lnuIed in it, makes it seeUl Your sO",rellfII grealDeu and aatllority.
Like ri"en OCremorse' aDl.I innocency. . K. Jelta. Now keep yow IIaIy word: p __
Away, with me, aDd all you whose lOuis abhor the French;
The IIIICleanly la"ours Of a llaughter-house, And from his hou..e. _ all your JIOW8'
For I am stillild with this smell of sin. To ItOP their marchel, 'fore we are 1aI_'ll.

Bir. A1nY, toward Bury, to the dauphin there! Our discontenled counties do re'tOlt;
P-., Tbere, tell the !dDg. he may inquire ... Our people Earrel with obedience;

out. [Ez_1l LordB. Swearing a . e, aDd the 10"' or...Blu'. Here's a l[ood world !-Enew yoa of Ibis To stranger b ood, lo foreign rOIalty.
lAir work 1 This inundation 01' mistemper'd bumour

Beyond the infinite lUld bound1Clll relloCh Hesls by you only to be qualified.
ormercy~:n::olldidst Ulis deed of death, Then pall8C not; for the present tiIIIe'lI-.» sict,
.Art thOIl 'd, Hullert. Thal present medicine must be IIIiaister'd,

Rd. Do but heaT me, air. Or o\'Crthrow incurable enJUCI.
Bill'. Ha! I'll tell thee what i PIlJld. It wu my brealh that hlew &hill t.ebI-

ThOll art damn'd u black-nay, nothiuK is 80 pest up,
black; Upon 10ur stubbom II8Ill!Il of the pope :

Thou art more deep damn'd thlUl prince Lucifer: But, SIOCO you are a K1!Dtle COllftl1.ite,"
There is not yet so ugly a fiend of hell My tonll"le shall husll &Jain thie etorm of....
Aa thad shalt be, iflliou didst kill this child. And make fair weatbet' In your blll8teriag W.

Hub. Upon !DylOul,- On thil Aacension-day, remember well,
Bill'. Itthou didst but COIlIe1lt Upon your oath of sert'ice to the pope,

To this moat cruel act, do bul despair, Go I to make the Frellch IqdoWD tMir _.
ADd, if thou want'sl a cord, the smallest thread [Ezif.
Thal e"er Ipider twisted from her womb K. JoItA. Is this A.8e8lllilllH1ayl Did DOt the
WilllOr\'e to strangle thee; a rush will be prophet
A beam to hang thee on; or would'at thou drol\'ll Say, that, before Ascension-day at noqn,

thnellf My crown Ilhouid gi"e 011'1 Eyen so I DUe:
Put but a flttle water ill a IJICIOII, I did suppose, It should be on conslraiot;
And it sball be u all the ocean, But, heayen be thank'd, It is but yollIDtur.
"Enough to Itille such a "illain up.-
I do IUSgect thee "cry grie"oully. ER'er 1M Butard.

Hd.In in act, consent, or sin or~ht, Bul. An Kent hath yielded i DO~ then
Be fuilty or the stealing thal ...eel brcat1i holds out,
WhICh... embounded in lhis benuteous clay, But Do"er castle: London hath rceei,,'d,
Let htU want pains eoough to lorlure me ! Like a kind hos!.! the dauphin and his powers :
11d\ IdIn welf. ' Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone

Bu'. Go~bear him in thine anns.- To offer service to your enemy;
1_ UI1tUI'd • methinKI; and lose my way AIId wild _lIZ_ent hurries up U1d da_
Alllong the ttoms and dan~rs of this world.- The little number of your doubtful fri8llClL
Bow eur dost thou take all England up ! K. Joitra. Woald IIOt Illy lords retum to me
From forth this morsel of dead roYalt], again,
Tt1e IIIll, the r1jtht, and truth of an thiS realm Aller th~,· heard youn~ Arthur was ali", 7
Is fted to heaTeD i and Englnnd now is len Bal. They foUnd b1lll dead, and cut into thI
To lug U1d ac&mDIe, and to part by the teeth streets I
The UDowed" interest of proud-Iwentng a!llte. An empty casket, where the .iewel oflillt
No'l\', Cor the bare-pick'd bone of majesty, By some damn'd hand wu robb'd &Dd ta'eD a_,..
Doth dosmed war bristle bis angl'J crest, K. John. That "illain Hubert told me, he did
And snamth In the genUe eyes of peace: Ii",.
N oWl'0wen trom home, and discontenLl at home, Bul. So.J 00 my 1OU1, he did, for aasrbt be kne....
Meet m one line; U1d "ast confusion waiLl But wherelOnl do you droop 1 whJ: In you Rd 7
(AI doth .. ra\'lll1 on .. sick-fallen belllt,) Be great in act, u you haft been in thought;

.~ (I) IloIt\lIrt, (I) litT. (S) COIll'oaallod. r (4).tl'1lCIWIled. (Ii) GlnIIe. (I) CoIInrt.



Be"'" u. KmGJOBN. ..
Le& nDt the \tOrl4 .Ile fearI .and lid d1atrust, And folloW' unaequalntel eeIeun 1sePe'
Gonm the motion of a kiilgly eye: What, bel'll,-0 nation, th&ltbou _Wit......,
Be atifFiDi_ II' the time; be lire with I1re • That Neptune'. al1llll, who cUppetbl thee aII~
Threa.len the threlIt'ner, and outface the 'broW' Would bear thee from the kno"l~01 dlJMMl
Of bl'afl'sini horror: 10 Ihall inferior eyes, And grapple thee unto a Pagan more t. '
That borrow their behaviours from the great, Where thoec two Christian armiea ml!'llIe-.e
Orow pat by your eumple, l1IId P\.lt WI The blood of m&liee in a yein 01leagU&,
The daunUeu.pirit ol'reaolution. And not to s~nd it .0 unnelll'bbaur,IJ I
Away, .nd gliater like the god of war, LeU!. A nollie temper dolt thou I!lOw ~ 1IdI;
"When De iDtelldeth to become the field: And great affections, wreatJing in thy II-,
Show boldneu, and upiring confidencll. Do miLke an earthquake 01 nobiJfty.
"\Vhat, .hall they acek the lion in hill den 0, what a noble combat hast thou louKht,
And frllJht him there1 and make him trem'ble there 7 Between compulsion and a braYe respell! I'
O. let it not be said !-Forage, and run Let me wipe off this honourable dew,
·.1"0 meet displeuure further from the doon; That silYerly doth progress on thy eheelr"
And grapple with him, ere he come so nigh. Ml heart hath melted at a Indy's tean,

K. John. The legate of the pope bath been Beinl/; an ordinary inundationL
with me, But this effusion of such manlY dl"llJNl,

And I hne made a happy peace with him; This shower, blown up by tempest of the IOu!
And he hath promis'd to dJamisa the powersI StarUca mine eyes, and makes me more IUDazl4
Led by \he dauphin. Than had Iscco the yauUy top of heaYeD

Bust. 0, ingloriou. league! Fig-ur'd quite o'er with burning meteol'll.
Shall we, ujlOn the footiDi of our I;md, Lin up thy brow, renowned Sallabury.
Send fair-play orden, &lid make compromise, And with a great heart heave away tflls Itora t
Insinuation, parley, and base truce Commend these waters to those baby eye-,
To arms inY1Lllye 7 shall a beardle'; boy That neYer saw the giant world enI'llg'a:
A cocker'd"silken wanton, braye our fields, Nor met with fortune other than at feuts,
And llellh hilspirit in a warlike soil Full warm of blood, of mirth, of iOll8lplnr.
Mocking the lllr with colours idly spread, Come, come; for tJlou shalt thrust tIIy band udell,
And lind no check 7 Let WI, my liege, to al1llll: Iota the,pu!'8e of rich prosperity
Perchanee, the cardinal cannot make your peacc i As LeWIS himself:-so, nobles, shall yoa all,
Or if he do, let it at lea.t be said, That knit your sinews to the atrenKth ormiDe.
They saw w~had a purpose of defence.

K. Jo4n. Hue JOU the ordering of this pruent Enlt'r Paodulpb IIIttflde4.
time. • h And eYen tbere, rilethinks, an ugeillpa. t

Bal. Away then, WIt good couraqe i yet" I know, Look where lhe boly legateeo~ opaee
o lIP pa~.Y may wellmeeta prouder foe. t~t1lllI. 'fa glye us wa'Tl'nt /rom the baad of.-~"'Il
SCENE ll.-f P-lllin nellr St. Ednncnrl's-Bury. A~d on our actions set the name oI"!bt,

Enter in arm.t Lewl. Salisbury Melun Pem- With holy breath.
brote: Bigot a~d soltli'm ' , Pando Hai~ noble prince of Fraoee!
,. The next is this,-King .lohn hath l'tICloooil'd

LevI. MT lord Melam, let this be copied out, Himself to Rome I his spirit ill _ in,
And keep at IIIlfe for our remembrance: Thai so slood out a~in.t the ho)y churCh,
Return the precedent to these lords again; The !!TOat metropolis and see of :Rome,
Th:lt, haYing our fair ordcr written down, Therefore thy threat'ning colours DOW wioc1up.
B'Jth they, and we, perusing o'er these notes, And tame the snY&ge spirit of wild war,
May know wheref6re we took the saerament, That, like a lion foster'd up at hand,
And keep our faiths finn and jnyiolable. It rnav lie gently at the (eot of pelIlle,

Sal. Upon our sides it neYer shall be broken. And bo no furtllcr harmful than in show.
And, DObie dauphin, albeit we swear LevI. Your grnce shall pardOll aDell will DotlIedl;
A yoluntary seal, alld umrrlf'd .fAith, lam too hiJl;h-born to be propertieu,'
To yoaY proelllldings; yet, beheve me, prince, To be n sccondsry at control,
I am not glad that such a sore of time Or ..scM RerYin~",n,and instf\lllMlM,
Should eeek a plas\er by contemn'd reyol!, To any IOvereign state throughout the wOI'I4I.
And heal the inyeterate canker of one wound Your breath first. kindled the Dead coal"'~
R'f making mlmy: 0, it grieves my soul, Between thi.'! ehutis'd kingdom ud myae1f,
TIl..t 1 mnst draw this metal f100m my side, And brought in matter th..t sllould llled tbia inl;
To be a widow-malret'; 0, and there, • And now 'tis far too huge to lie blG,.n ou~

Wbere honourable rescue, and defence, With lhat same weak wind which eo.tlndIeft it.
Cries oat upon the name of Bambury : You taufl:ht me how to bow tpe faee of riabt.
But such is the infection of the time, Acquainted me with interest to tm, Jalld,
That, fur the hullh and physic o( our right, Yea, thrust this enterprize into my blUt;
'Vc eannot deal but with the yery hand And come you now to tell me, Jolin IDt" made
Of stern injustice lind confused wron~.- His peace ,ylth Rome? What is lhat ,..e18_7
And is'! not pity, 0 my !tMeyed friends! I, by the hooour of my marriapNd,
,",at we, the SOIll and children of this isle, Afler young Arthur,' claim thiil land llt. llIiIIe;
'Vere born to see so sad an hour as thi.; And, now it is half-eORquer'd must I back,
Wherein we step after a stran~r march Becau"" that John hath made bb JlCBce with ltoaJe 7
Upon het" gentle bosom, and rotup Am 1 ROme'sslaYe1 Wh&tpen~thRomeborne,
Her enemies' ranks, (I must withdraw and weep What mell proYided, what JnU • 18Rt,
UpeJIl the spot of this enfore'd cause,) To underprop this action? is't not I,
T. grace. the gentry o( a land remote, TlM.t undergo tbis charge 7 who.'" bwd I,

,Ol Forcu. (I) Fondled. (S) Embraeeth. (4) Love oCcounlry. (5) Appropriated.
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ADd aaeh IS to ra, claim. are liable, Plead for our iaterest, and our~ here.
Sweat ia W. buamesa, and maintain uw. war7 BIJII. Indeed, your cIrum1I, beiDi beateo, will
Haft I not beard tbeee ialauden _bout out, crr out •r"'la"" I III I haTe bank'd tbeir towna 1 And ao ahaIl y~ being beaten: Do but IItart
Hue I Dot here the beat cardl for the game, AD ecbo with the clamour of thr drum,
To wia Ulia euJ match play'd for a crOWD 1 And eWCD at hand Il dnun ia reaily brK'cI,
And .hAIll DOW s.iTe o'or the yielded eeL1 That ..h&1l reTorberate &1\ III loud ILl thine ;
No, 011 mI aoul, It DCTer _hAIl be wei. Sound but another, ancI another ab&11,

Pad. You look but OD the outaide of uw. work. A_loud III thine, r&ttle the welkin'" e:u,
Lew. Outaide or iaaide, I will not I'tturn And mock ,the deeJ>;-mout!"d thunder: Cor at band

Till mylllie.pt ao much be glorified (NoL tru.ating to this halting legate here,
A_ to my ample b\lpe wu promised Whom he bath UlI'd rather for lport than need,)
Before [ drew thia ptlant head of war, Is warlike John; and ia bia forehead aita
And cull'd theae fiery .pirita from the world, A bare-ribb'd death, ....hOllll oftiee ia this day
To outlook' conqueat, and to ....in reDown To fcut upon ....hole thouaanda of the Freuch.
ETen in the jll..... ofdanger and of deaU.. '£nc. Strike up our cIrum1I, to fiod thia danger ouL

[Truon,.t aoulI"". BlUI. And thou .hall fiod it, dauphinI do Dot
What lusty trumpet thua dooth lummOD us1 doubt. lEza.I•

. Enter the BillIArd, altefUkd. SCENE lll.-Tfae ._. A fie.1tl of tllUk.
But. A.cconfuag to tbe fair play of the world, A'-. Enter King John aiId Hubert.

. Let me haTe audie~ce; I am sent ~ _peak:- K. John. How IlOClI the day with 017 0, teU
My bolJ lord of Milan, from the kil1ll' . me, Hubert.
I come, to learn bow yOIl bue dealt for him ; Hub. BadlJ I fear: How fU'8ll Jour majestJ 1
And III JOU &O_wer, I do know the acope K. Joh'l. T{u;, fever, that hath troubled me ao
And warrant limite4 u!lto my ~ongue. . long,

PDd. The dauphin II too wilful-opposIte, Lie- heaTy on me' 0~ ia .ick!
ADd will DOt temporize with my ent,reaties ; En'ter '4 nger.
He 8al1Y_I&J1IJ he'll not lay down hia arm.. .\fu•. Mr.lord, your 1'Illiant IrinamllD, Faulcon

Bal. By 1.11 the blood that eTer fury bn:ath'~, bridge,
The youth !,&JI well :-Now bca~ our EDghsh king; Desirea Jour majesty to leue the field;
For thua hia royalty doth speak In me. And scnd him word by me, which 1I'1Iy you 10.
He ia prepar'd; and rClllOn too, be _bould : K. John. Tell him, tow&rd Swinatead. to the
TIIia apiah Ilnd uDDlllDDerllllpproaeb, abbey there.
'ft!i ~_'d m&l!'lue, and unlldyiaccl reTel, JIIe.,. Be of good eomfort; for the great lIUpply,
Tbb ~nb&ir'd I&U~IDCIIII, IlDd ~oYlsh troops" That Wal expected by tbe dauphin here,
The ki!'g d~h .1D11!! at; and II weI! prepar d . ."-re ....rcck'd three night.. .go on Goodwin RDda.
To ....hlp thia d~rfiah w!U" ~ pigmy Ilrma, Tbill news Will brought to Rieh&rd but eTCD DOW;
From out the cuele of hia territories. The French light coldlr aDd retire themae\'1'e&.

That band, which had the strength, even at your K. John. A.b me! ~ tyr&Ot feTer hurns me up,
door, .o\nd ....ilI not let me ....elcome thia good ne.....--

To cudgel JOu, and make JOu lAke the hatch;' Set on toWllrd Swin_tead: to my litter _traigbt .
To dive, IiIie bucketaJ in cODcealed> weill; WeaIm_ poaeeaaeth me, and Illm faiat. [&e
To crouch ia lilier 01 your _lAble plllnki • •
To lie, like pIlwna, lock'd up in chesta and trunb; SCENE lY.-T~ ._e. Anollief' fHl!'"l qf lie
To hug with awine; to aeek sweet Illfety out .III'M. Enter Salisbury, Pembroke, Bigot, fIIIIl
ID 1'1LuIta and prlaoDl i &Od to thrill, and ahake, oIfaer••
ETCn at the crying of your natioD'1 crow,' Sol. I did notthink the king ao _tor'd with IneIIda.
T~ bia Toice an armed Engliahman ;- Pem. Up once again • put spirit in the Frenell.
ShaD thiL TictorioUll hand be feebled here, If they miaearry we mlac!'"1. too. '
That ia your chambera gaTe you chutiaement 7 Sal. Thllt miat;otten deTII, FaulconbridRe.
No: KnoW', the gallant monarch ia in arma j In _pite of -pile, aloDe upholda the dilT'
And like an eagle o'er Ilia aiery' tow~, Pem. Tbe,. I&J, king Johu, _ore -ick, hath Id\
To _ lllIDoyaoee that comlll DBIll' hll neat.- the 1ieId.
ADd J'ou degeDerate, .Jou ingrate reTolta, .
You bloody Neroea, I"IJIping up the womb Enter MeluD Ill_dell, IIIId uti I1y~••
or JOur dear mother England, blu_b for shllme : Md. Lead me to the reTolta of EDgl&od here.
For your own ladie.. and pale-Ti_ag'd 1DIIida, Sal. When we were happy, we bad other Damel.
Lib AauoDl, come tripping at\.er druma ; l\Im. It ia the count Melon.
Their thimblea into armed gIluutleta change, Sal. WouDded to death.
Their ueelda" to Ianeee, and their gentle hil&rta JIIel. FIJ, nobleEntrliah.youare boughtandaold i"
To fterce IlDd bloody ioelinl!tion. Unthread Lhe rude eje or rebellion,

LnD. There end thJ braTe,' and tum thy face And welcome home &gain diac&rded faith.
in pe&ee, Seek out king John, and fall before hia feet i

We grant, thou canat outaeold us: fare thee well; For, if the French be lords of this loud daYL
We hold our time too preeloua to be .pent He'· meana to recompenae the pIlins you lAKe,
With _ucb Il brabbler. By cutting oft" Jour heada: Thua bath !Ie .wom,

PIIft4. GiTe me leaTe to speak. And I with him, and many more with me,
Bul. No, I will apeIlk. Upon the altar .t Saint Edmund'I-Bury;
Leu. We will attend to neither:- Even on that altar, where we IWore to you

Strike up the dnuoa i IlDd let the tongue of war Dear amity IlDd eTerlllltiag 101'llo

(1) facedown.
(3) Co1'lll'C4l

/ .

(!) Leap OTer the hatclJ. (5) Nest. (8) Needlea. (7) Bout. (8) SkJI..
(4) Thot:rOwlng oC &Cock. (8) A. prom-b intimating tre&c:bery. (10) LriiB.
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Sal. May this be pouible 7 may tbia be trlle 7 MUI' Whoe",r spoke it, it i.ltrue, my lord.
Mel. Hue I Dot hideous death within my yjew, lAw. Well j keep good quaner,' and good e...,

R.etaiDing but II. quantity of life j to-night;
",,"hich bleeds awa~.eYen as a form of wax . The daylhall not be up so soon as I,
:R.eaoIYed from his 'gainat the lire 7' To try iIfs I1Ur luhenture of to-morrow. [BetIIR,.
"''''hat in the world s ould make me now deceiYe, SC,.. ~~E J'l.~ m ..J~~e in t1u ~.w--
50ince I must lose the use of all deceit 7 LoIO. ,op".-
''Vhy should I then be falae j since it ia~I Itood oj Svtinftetul abb",. Enter 'lae utarcl
That I must die here, and liye hence by tnI\Il 7 .ad Hubea1, IrUmn.r.
I sar again, if Lewis do win the day, Hub. Who's there 7 .peak, bo! 8pea& quickly,
He IS fonworD, if e'er those eyes of yours or I lhoot. .
Hehold another day blll&k in the eut: BtU'. A ftiend :-What art thou 1
H uteven this night,-whose black contagious breath Rub. Of the part or }:nglan4.
Alre3dy smokes about the burning crest Brut. Whither dost thoU'Ko 7
Of the aldr feeble, and day-wearied sun,- Hub. What'. that to thee 1 Why may IIOt I
Even thi.I ill night, your breathing .han expire j demand
Paying the line of rated treachery, Of thine all'ain, u wcn as thou of mine 1
Even with a treacherous fine of all your !iyCl, BtU!. Hubert, I think.
If Lewis, by JOur Il&!listance, wiD Uie day. Hub. Thou hut a perfect thoupt:
Commend me to one Hubert, with your kiDg j I will, upon aU hazards, well believe
The love of him,-and this resJ>Cct besides, Thou art myfrieDd, that kDow'st my tongu6loweU:
For that my grand.ire Will an Englishman,- Who art thou 1
A wakes my conscicnce to confess Illl this. BtUt. Who thou wilt: an if you pIeue,
In lieu' whereof, I praYlou, bear me heDce Thou may'st befriend me so much, u to 1WDk,
From lbrth the noise an rumour of the field' I come one way of the PlanlagcnetB.
Where I may think the relJlnant of my thoug~ta Hub. Unkind remembrance! thou, and epIeu
In peace, and part this body and mf soul night,
With contemplation and deyout des.res. Have daDe me shllme :-Brave soldier, pardou-.

Sal. We do believe thee,-And beahrew' my soul, That &Ill aceent, breaking from thy tongue,
But I do love the fjlvopr and the form Should lICape the true lIC'Iuaintance of mine ear.
Of this most fair occa.ion, by the which BIJII. Come, come i _" complimeDt. whaa
We will untread the steps ordamned lIight j news abroad 1
And, like a bated and retired flood, Hub. Why, here walk I, in the black brow or
Leaving our rankness and irrcsular course, Dight,
Stoop low wilhin those bounds we have o'erlook'd, To find you out.
And calmly run on in obeclieDce, B....'. Brief, then; and what's the nelft'
Even to our ocean, to our great kin!!, John.-- Hub. 0, my sweet sir, news fittio~ to the poight.
My arm 8haUI/,"ive thee help to bellr thee hence j Black, fearful, comforUess, aDd hornble. '
For I do see the cruel pangs of death BtUt. Show me the very wound oCtlu8 ill DeWl;
Right" in thine e1e.-AwIlY, my friends!· New I am no woman, I'll not 8woon at it.

lIight; Hub. The kiDg, I fear is poison'd by a mont:
And happy newneaa, I that Intends old right. lien him almost speechless, alltl. broke out

[E~tllRt, ttlJding off Meluo. To acquaiDt you with this evil; th'!t you migbt
BCENE Y.-T4e ,1Jmt. T4e FYmcl\ ClJmp. The b~tter arm you ~ the sudaen time,.

Eraler Lewis IJIUlIaiI ,rain Than if you had at leISure known of thi••
. Bu'. How did he take it 7who did tute to Iia.,

LN. Tbe sun of heaftlll, methought, W1I8 loath Rub. A monk, I teU you j a resolved villain,
!o set; • Whose bowels sucldenly burst out: the king

But Itay d, ana !JWIe the western welldn" b~ush, Yet speaks and, peradventure, may recover.
When the E~lIh meuur'd backward their own BtU' who dlilit thou leave to tend hi. mejeaty.,

I Ii • t ~u 0" I It: Rub: Why, know you DOt 7 the lords are an
n am ~ re: ,,,raYe y came we a , come back,

When wi&h a volley f!l our '!eed_ s~ot, And brought prince Henry In their company j
After Inch bloody to~ we bId good night; At whose request the Irln,g bath pardon'd them,
And "!"ound our latter d eoloun clear" up, And tbeyare alI about hll majesty.
Lut 10 the Ileld, and almost lords of it I Bu'. Withhold thine indiritioD, mightyheanllo

Enter. Messenger. And tempt us not to bear a60ve our ~wel'!_
Mu,. Where is my prince, the dallphiD 7 I'II fo!lUthee, Hubert, half my power .this night.
LN. Here :-What news 7 PUlll.nll' ~hese Ilats, are taken tiy the tide,
M",. The count Melun is 8lain. the EDgIiah These Lmcoln washes haye devoured them ;

lotdl 'Myulf. well-mounted, hardly have e8cap'cL.
By hil penu';ien, are again faIlen 011': AwaI, Won; I conduct me to the king i
knd your supply, which you h~ve w~'d so long, I doubt he will be dead, or ere I come: (&ftIIII,
Are cut IIway, and sunk, on GoodWIn lI&Dd.. BCENE Yll.-TM orc1tJrd qf SuriJul4ll111 abNJ.

LN. Ah, fo~l shre....d news !-Besbre.... thy very Enter Prince Henry, 8a1istiury, .ad Bigot.

I did not~.to be so sad to-night, P. 11m. It is too late j the .life of all !Us blood
As this bath made me.-Who 1YU he, that said, Is to1;lch'd corruptibly; and hUl P,ure b!'ffi
'King John did IIf aD hour or two before (Which some luppose the soul. frail dweIliDr--
The stumbling D1ght did part ollr weary powers 7 Doth, b/u:iAle comments that it makes.

III In aI1usion to the imaIzea made by wltehes;
t Place. (S) 1\1 beticfe. (4) Immediate. (7) In your POlts or .tatioDL
S lImoYatioD. (6) Skr. (8) lVlthout. (9) FOJ'CCI,

T:-



........... rI-.taJilJ. I~~ d'll1relDo:'e.
Enter Pembroke. ere in the waahei all Wl1rarily,

Deyoure4 by UIe UD~ted 1I00cL
"., Hir bil~ ret doth speak i au.d ho!dI [The .... .-a.

belief, ... You breathe these dead _a in u dead •
That, being brourht into the open air, ear.-
It wOaJa allay theb~~ty ...... M~Uoa I QlJ lord I-But now a kiDr;,-DOW' u-.
Of that feU poiaou which _eta-- P.11a. EYeD so Qlut I nua OUt md eftD lID stDp.

P. Hm. Let IUm be bruught into tile orcbanl What surety of the world, what hOJM7 what suy,
bere.- •• Wheu thiII waa now a kinir. and now II clay !.

Poth he atiIl nre1 [~ B.ot. But. Art thou gone so"1' I do but stay bChiIId.
P-. He is more patient To do the ollil:e for thee of re..en~ ;

Than when you left him; eYen now he SllUlI'. And then my soul shall wait on tbee to heaTeD,
P. ¥m. 0 YlUlity of aicbeas! fierce extrelllll8, As it on earth bath been Lby sernult stiIl.--

In their eontinuanee, will not feel Lbem.selYell. Now now you stars, that moY\) ill yUill" riciIt
DeaLb, haYill~ prey'd upon Lbe outward parte, 'sp~s,
LeaYell them msensible; and his Biege if now Where be rour poweea 1 abow now yoIII' maJieil
AnIMt &lie mind, the which he pricli!, and woanw. tlailha •
Wllh manyle~ionaof Btrange fantuies ; And illatantly ~tum with me anln.
Wbieb, ia theU throng and ,PlBl!8 to that last 1I01d, To plllh destruction, and perpetual"shame,
Confound themselves. "I'll Btrange, that death Out of the weak door of our fainting laDd:

should siog.-;--- . Strail1;ht let UB seek, or straight we sliaD be -:hI;
I am UIe oY1l'lBt 10 tlua lillie famt swan, The aauphill rages at our rery heels.
Who chants a doleful h]mn to his o~ death; Bal. Itseems, you know not then BO much U1rO:
.AlII!, Ina the organ-pipe of frAilty, Bmgs The cardioal Pandulph is within at rest"
HUlOul and body to their lasling rest. Who half an hour Bince clLDle from the aaupbill ;

&rL Be of IIOCIIl comfort, p'rinee i for you areborn And briu'p' from him such offers of our peaa:,
To set a lbrm upon that irid!gest As we Wllh houour and respect ma, tab,
WIIioh be hath lell 10 shapeless and BO rwle. With purpose presently to leave this war.

110 r..:.._ '" x· But. He will the ""thee do it, when be _.It-1IIItr Bigot and IIU~~ V'""5 1ft&' Ourse!yeB well slnewed to our defence.
John.n II c • Bal. Nay, it is in a manner doue already;

K.lolm. Ay, 1DlUTJ, now my soul h"th e]bow- For many carriages he balh desplltcb'd
room; To the _-aide, and put his ca\IIB aDd~

It would not QQt at windows, nor at doon. To the disposing of the cardinal :
'JIhere iB s.o hot a summer in my bosom, With whoQlyounelf

l
myself, and other]ards,

That all 11I1 bowels crumble up to dust: If you think meet, this &nernoon will pust
I &IR .. scribbled form, drawn with a pen To C6nsUIDIDlLte this business happily.
Upon a J!llrchment; and against this II.re But. Let it be so :-And you, my noble priza,
PD I shrink up. With other princes that may beBt be spar'd,

P. Hm. How farea your maJesty 7 Shall wait Upol!your father's fWieral.
K. 101m. Poisou'd,-iD tare ;-deM, forBook, P. Hm. At Worcester mlllt his body be iDlerr'd;

cut oft": For 80 he will'd it. I
And none of IOU will hid 'the winter COIIle, Bat Thither shaD it t'--
Tu tbruat his ley fin'r.rB in my maw ~ And h~ppily may yoU!' sweet aelfput on
Nor let my kingdom s riven take theU" eonne Tbe lineal state aDd glo.,. of the Iud t
Throull'h my bum'd bosom; nor entreat the north To whom with all &ullllllSBion, on my a-,
To make hi. bleak winds kU. my parched lips, I do bequ:,ath mJ tlaithCYlaemcea
And comfort me with cold :-] do not ukyon mnch, And true Bubjection eYel'lutinll'ly.
I bel: cold comfort j and you arc BO strJlt, I Sal. And the like tender of our ]0.,8 we mak.e,
AnaBo ia~tcful,you deny me that. To rest wiUlont a spot tbr eftrlllore.

P. Hm. 0, that lhe~ were aome .,Irtuo in my P. Rea. I haft a kind 10ul, that wollld pre yllll I

tears, thlUl1:.,
That might reIieYe you! And knowB not how to do it, but with tan.

K. Jolm. The salt in them is OOt.- But. ~ let us pay the time but ueedful wo,
Within me is a hell; and there the poison Since it hath been beforehand with o_ur_JJrieU.-
I., as a fiend, conftn'd to tyrannizB This England neyer did (nor never Bball)
On nnreprievahle condemned blood. Lie at the proUd foot of a CObqueror,

Enter t.e Bastard. But when It lIrst did hclp to wound il.lel£
I d h ·01 ti Now these her princes are come home aaairJ.But. 0, lam sea de wit my VI. entmo on, Come the three corners of the world iD arms,

And sl!leen of speed to Bile your ml.JeBty. . And we Bhall shock thlllll: NOllRbt sbaIJ m.ab WI
K. Jolm. 0 cOlllln, thou art come to set_eye:. rue,

The tackle of my heart is cr~k'd 8I!d hum'd I If En....aand to itself do rest but true. lllmaat.
And aU the BhroUdJ whereWith my liCe should sail, II'
Arll turned to one fua:ead, one little bair:. _
My heart hath one roor Btring to Btay it by, -
WhIch holds but til thy Dews be uttered •
And then all thlll th01rsee'Bt, III but l el;;J, .The tragedy of King..JObn~thOQlbnot wri~
And moduleS of confounded ro It. WIth the utmOBt JlOwee of . b nrVd

Bat. The dauphiD III pre~ hil.berward;. with a Tel}' plell8lng interchange of iDe llta BIld
~ beaYen he Imows,howwe Bhall answer nim: ellancters. The lady's grief is very alf~.i and
Jar bi a night, the beat part or my power, the ebaiuter of the Bastard contains that IIIDture

, ofgreatness and lerity, which tUs .....cIelirhlf4
(1) Narrow. allrici~ (I) Modol. to ~Wbit. JOHNSON.
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KING RICHARD II.
Act V.-Scent 3.

KING HP-NRY IV. PART J.
Act V.-Scene 4.

Dig 'Led by Coogle



Scene, dUper"dly in EaglIIruI_ W••

•
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King Richard the SecoJld,. lArd Rosa. Imvl Willoughby. Lord Fitz"atel'.
Edmund of~Du.U lIf Yod: j l wnelu 10 tie BiI!&o11 of ~arlisle. ~bol oj Weatmiaater.
John ofC1aKnl,'D1ih='tr. S Kil: lAr~ Jl(ar.W· GAd lIIWl~ Lard.
Heorf'~ ~ ~ - Sir Pierce o/Ezton. Sir Slephen Scroop.

forti.., lOR 10 J,b V lIllnl j lIfl-ilI "" Captain ofa b/lntl of W",4_.
HeD'1 IV•

Dvke oJAU!JlUle, _ 10 I1u 1JrI1u qf y..t. Que,. 10 King iiclUlrd.
Mowbray, Duke ofNorfolk. D/lCk", oJoroster.
Dulce of Surrey. DiIcJu" Of York.
Earl ofSalilbury. .Earl Berkley. Wy _'eMing 0I$11Ie QUInt.

«~~(•..turn 10 X.., RiolUlrll. Lord8, 1Ierllldl, ojJicer., uldiere, 1100 K/lTdn&m,
Green, ~ keeper, _.eager, fTDDm, IIfUl oIher~
Earl ofNertJnmberlaacl :
Henry Percr, 4U-.

ACT t. Against the duke of Norfolk, Tbomu Mowbray'
Boling. First (heaven be the record of my

SCENE I.-London. .. room in lie palGCe. En- speech!) .
Itr King Richard, lItIentled j John of G&UI't, ond In the ~evotion of ~ subject's love, •
otlaer IIOblu with. Aim. Tendenng the preelOus safety of my pnnce,

• And free from other misbel{otlen tuile,
Kin, Riclwml. Come I appellllnt to thla pnneely preeence.-

O Now, Thomas Mowbray, do I tum to thee,
LD John of Gaunt, t1me-honour'd Lancaster, And mark my greeting well; for what I apeak,

Hast thoul according to thy oath and band,' My body shall make good upon this earth,
Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold son; Or my divine soul answer it in heaTen.
Here to make~ the bolaleroullale appeal, Thou art a traitor, and a miscreant;
Which then our leiaQre would not let us hear, Too good to be 110,' and too bad to live,
Against the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbl'l1y 1 Since, the more fair and crystal is lhe skr,

GGlIIlI. I have, my liege. The uglier Ileem the e10uds that in it fly.
K. Ruh. Tell me moreoWel', hut thou lounded Once mere, the more to aggravate lhe·nole,

bim, With a fou traitor's name stut!" I thy throat;
If be appeal the duke on ancient mallee; And wish (so P\clLSC my soverei~,) ere I move,
Or worthily as a good .ubject should, What rD:! tongue speili, my right-drawn IwOrd
On lome known ground oftreaehery in him 1 may prove., .

GIIlmI. As near as I could lin him on that Ill- Nor. Let not mr cold words here accuse my zeal ;
Kument,- 'Tis not the trial ofa woman's war,

On some apparent danger seen in him, The Ditler clamour of two eal{er tonguClJ,
Aim'd at your highneal.\ no invelerate mallee. Can arbitrate this cau!e betWixt us twain:

K. Ruh. Then call tIlem to our p~ncc i lace The blood is hot, that must be eool'd for thIe,
to f~ . Yet can I not of such tame patience boast,

And frowning Iirow to brow, ol1T'llelvell will hear As to be hush'd, and nought atltll to say:
The accuser, and the accuaed, freely speak:- Firat, the fair reverence of your highness curbs IlI8
. rEz,Uftt some IItt~. From giwing reins and spur~ to my l'ree speech;

Higb-stomach'd are they both, and full of Ire, Wbieli else would post, unhllt had return'd
In rage dealas the lea, buty as tire. Tbete Ienne of treason doubled down his throat.

Rc.CIIIw..__~~'.., lDtiBollJllbrokellllllNOI1olk. ~~~iilt ~:b~~:~~s~c:';~~~i\?~,
Boling. Mar-IIJ' yell'l ofhappy' days heI\lI I do d~CY him, and I spit at him; ..

Mr ~iol1llQvereign.m.r 1I1ost lowing liege I Cal! hlm-a. ~Ian~erouseGward, nnd. a vlllam:
Nor. Each day ItiIl better other'l blippioeall Which to m!Untain, I w?uld allow him odds ;

Until the he81'eoa, enrying earth's good hap, And meet hlRl, were. I tied to run a-foot
.\dd an immortal title to your crown I Even to the frozen r1~ges o.r the Al~ .

K. Rich. We thank you both: yet ooe bllt w_,or any othergOI!nd lOlInbltable' •
ten III, Where ever Knghshman durat set hll foot.

As well appeareth by the eaUllO )'ou come' Mean time/let this defend my loyally,-
Namely, to appeal' each other Ofbigh tr~'_IB1 all. my noJlCs, moat falselY doth lie lie.
Cousin of Hereford, wbat doet thou object Bolin(. Pale tremblinr; coward, there I throw

mypge,
(ll BOlId. (t) ChaJp. (S) UDiDlaabitUlt. I Z
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(n Pouess. (2) Wickcd.
'4) Reproach wWi aDC:0Itr;r.

Dilclaiming here the kindred eta killl; NqIected my ..... duty iD that «:ale--
And lay uide my m,h blood's royalty, For JOu, my noWelord OfLaucaalec,
Which fear, notreTeI'Ilnee, makeS thee to except: The Donoul1lble .ther to Ply jOe,
If guilty dread hath len thee ao much alrelJll.b, Once did I lay an _bUlh for your life.,
M to tab up mine honour'. paw~! then atoop; A lreapaaa ltI&t doth vex my grieved -J .
~Lthat, and all the rilel of knighUlood elllC!, But, ere Ilaat rec:eil"d the aaerameut,
Will I mllke lJood agaioat thee, ann to ann, I did eooCeaa it; and e:uetly begg'd
m.t I have SJlOke, or thou eUlllt WOI'IIe devise. Your grace'. JNU1lon, and, I hope, I bad iL

Nor. I take it u:r; and, by that sword I swear, This is my faull: As for the ftst appeal'd,.
Which gently lal" my kDlShthood on my shoulder, It illuea from the raoeour of a villain,
I'll answer thee in any fair del{ree, .0\ recreant and moat dcltencralAl trailor :
Or ehinlroua doaign of knightly trial: Which in myself I boldfy will detCnd ;
Andl when I mouul, alivo may 1 not light, And interehangeabl~ hurl down my gage
If I De traitor, or unjually fight! Upon this ovcrweenmg" traitor's fool,

K. RieA. Whal dolh our COOlin lay to Mow- To provc myself a 10)'aI gentleman
bray's charge 1 Evcn in the besl blood cOOmher'd in his boaom:

It moat be great, that can inheril' us In haste whereof, moat heartily I pray
So much III ofa thought of ill in him. Your hill'hness 10 uailfD our trial day.

BoIiftg. Look, what I speak my liCe shall prove K. RICA. Wrath-kindled genOemen, be rul'd b)
It lrue ._ I me .

'nlat Mowbray hath receiv'd eight thouaand nobles, Let'. purge this choler without lelting blood :
In nlllDe of lendingo for your h.gbneaa' .oldien ; This we preaeribe though nO physician ;
The ..bieh he hs!ll detaiu'd for lewd" employmcnla, Deep mo.lice makes 100 deep U1cision:
Like a falllC! lrailor, and injurious Tillllin. Forget, for,;ive; conclude, and be aueed;
Bll8ides I say, and will in battle pmve,- Our doctors "y, this is no time to breed.-
Or here, or elsewhere,lo thc I'arthest verge Good uncle, let this end wlwre it begun ;
That ever wu survey d by English eye,- We'll ealm the duke of Norfolk, you your IOn.
That all the treason., for lhese eighleen years GllUnt. To be a make-peace shall become my
Complotled lind conlrived in this land, age ;
Felch from falae Mowbray their lirst head and Throw down, myaon, the duke of Norfolk'. gap.

spring. K. RicA. And, Norfolk, lhm,.. do...n his.
Further I slly,-and further will mainto.in Gallnt. When, HIlrTY 1 wbeD 7
V I'0n his bad Iifc, to make all this lI'0od,- Obed~enccbid.. I should not bid again.
Thai he did plulthe duke of Glaster's death; K. RieA. Norfolk, throw down i we bid. there
SU!fgClt' his soon-believinl{ odvereanes . is no booL'
And, consequently, likc Ii lrnitor coward, Nor. Myoclf I throw, dread 101'ereigu, at th,.
Slulc'd out his innocenl .oul through streams 0 foel :

blood:, My Iifc lhou shalt ellllUllllnd, but not my .hame:
"'''ich blood, like sacrificinO' Abel'. eries, The onc my dUly owes' but my fair name,
Even from the tougueless c,,'wns orlhe earth, (Despite ofdcal.h, Ibat lives upon my grue,)
To me for juslice, and rou~h chastisemen[; 1'0 cLirk disbonour's uae,thou shalt nol have.
And by the Illoriuns worth uf my de.c,-nl, 111m disgrac'd, impeacb d, 1100 ballled here;
This ann shall do it, or Ihislif" be 'pCllt. Piere'd tu the soul with alander's venom'd spear ~

K. Ric.A. Ho,v hi!l"h II pilch his rcsoluUuD The which no balm ClIO cure, but his heart-blooa.
SOArs !- Which breath'd this poison.

Thorn,.. of Norfulk. what sar'st thou to this 7 K. RicA. Rage mnlt be withstood:
Nor. 0, lei my Favereign turn away hi. face, Give me hia gage :-Lions make leoparda tame..

And bid hIS car. a little ,,·hile be dear, Nor. Yea, but not change their spola: talre bllt
Till I have lold lhis slander of his blood,' my shame,
How Godl a",ll{ood men, hate so foul a liar. And I resign my gage. My dear dear lord,

K. Ricll. Mowbray, impllrlial arc our eyea, and The purest lrell8ure mortal times alford,
ears : I_potlCIIS rep,Ul:ltion; that aWlLY,

Were he my brother nllY, my kingdom's heir, Men are but gilded IQaDI, or painted cia,..
(As he is but my faiber's brother's SOli,) A jewel in a len-timea-barr'd-up cheat
Now by my sceptre's swe I make a vow 1_ bold spirit in a IClJIiI brelll!.
Such neigbbour nllllmeos 10 our oacred b\ood Mine honour is my life; both grow in one;
Should nothing I'rivilege him, nor partialize Take honour from me, Ilnd my life is done :
The unstooping firmncaa of Diy upright soul; Then, dear my liege, mine honour let me I.ry ;
He is our subject, Mowbray, so art thou; In that I live, and for thal1ll'i111 die.
Free speech, and fearlCII, I to thee allow. K. Ric.Ja. Cousin, throw down your PIC; da

Nor. Then, llolinl!"broke, IlS low as to thy heart you be~in.
ThrouV;h the false p..sa,IC of tlly lhroat, thou Iicst! B4liag. 0, GOd defend my soul from .ueb Con
Three parta of lbat receipt I had for Calais, sin !
Di.bura'd I duly to his hlghnCls' soldiers: Shall I aeem ereet.fllllen In my father'a si~t f
The other part reae"'d I by conaenl; Or with pale bCl!"gar-fear Impeach my height
For that my sovereign lieK" Will in my debt, IBefore thi" outdar'd dllStard! Ere my longue
Upon remainder ofa dear Bccount, Shall wound my honollr wilh such feeble wrong,
Since lut I wcnt to France 10 felch hi. queen: Or sound so bllle a parle, my teeth shall tear
N ow swallow down that lle.---For G1osler's The slavish motive of recantlng fear ;

death,-- And spit it bleeding in bis high disgn.ee,
I .lew him nol; but to my own disgrace, Where shame doth hubour, even in Mowbray"

Cace. (Ezil (huct.
(S) l'romp!.
(6) Cbarged. ! _ (G) Arropit. (7) ~o ~nata~ ill401al.
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Il. ... We wa'tI DOt bon to aUll, but to com- ADd throw the rider headlong mthe IietI
mud : A caitilr recreant' to my cOUlin Herefo~!

Which lIiDce we CUl00t do to lIlIIke you fIilmdI, FlU'llwell, old Gaunt; thy IOmetime brother's wife
Be nlIIdy, u yov liYelIllball allllwer it, With her companion griefmUllt end her life. •
At COYl:lltry, upon Saint Lambert'a day; Gounl. SiBler, farewell: I mUll to Coyentry:
TherJI aha~ yo~r aworda and 1_arbitrate AI much Il'OOd llay with thee, BIl go with one!
The awelling dil'ereoce of your Illttled hate; Duell. Yet one word more ;-Grief boundeth
B~ we C!JInol atone' you, "!'e aball ace . , wbere it falll,
.Jultice deaigo l the yictor'a chiYalry.- Not With the empt}' hollowneao, but weight:
Manbal, command our ollieen at arma I lake my leaye before I have bcgun •
Bc ready to direct tbtlIse home alulIIII. [Ezmnt• •·or lorrow euds nol whcn it ocemethdone.
SCENE 1l.-TIle.all1M. Jl room iR tile Duke 0 ComlD:ell:d me.to my brother, Edmund York.

Lancuter'a ,Ne Enler G oot, tI DucIIu La, thillll ~ll.-Nay,yet depa~ not 10;
of Glooter • a "'I a Thoullb thIS be all, do not 10 qwckly go i

• I Ihall remember more. Bid him-O, what 1-
GtIIIftl. Alu! !.be part" I had in Gloster'a blood With aU good speed at Pluhy' Yisit me.

Dolb IDOI'll IOlicilme, than your exclaima Alack, and what IhallltOOd old York there Ice,
To stir against the butchers of bia life.· But empty lodgings ana unfurnish'd walls,
But since correction lieth in those banda, Unpeopled ollie""" untrodden ltones1
Which made the faull that we cllDnol correct, And what cheer there for welcome, but my groans 7
Put we our quarrel to the will of heaTen . Therefore commend me; let him not comc there,
Wbo, when he Reo !.be boun ripe on earth, To oeek out 10rroW that dwells every where:
Will rain h!>t vengeance on offenders' beads. Dcaolatet desolatel will I hence, and ~ie ;

lJu,c1l. Fmdl Iirotherhood In thee no lharper The IBIlt leave oftnee takes my weepmg e1.c•
spur 1 lE.reUlll.

Hath Jove in thy old blood no living tire 1
Ed...ard'allC1'en IOns, whereofthYlelfa.rt one, SC~NE llI.-Golford Green, near Coventry.
Were U IICYen phials of his sacred blood Lut~ sd oul, anti a throne. lIerald8, 4-c. al-
Or seYen tiIir branches springing from o~e root: tendeng'. Enter tile Lord Marahal,and Aumerlc.
Some oftoose leven are dried by n~t~re'l course, Mar. Mylord Aumerle, iB Harry Herefordarm'd1
Some of tilDe branches by the d«;IUwes cul: J1um. Yea, at all poinll; and longs \0 euler in.
But Th~mulmy dear lo~, IllY life, m)' Gloster,- Mflr. The duke of Norfolk, IprighlfuDr.1 "nd bold;
One phial. fu.l of Edward I ~cred bloodl SmYI but the lummons of the IJ.lPellant strumpet.
One Ilounshmg branch of ~II m!?"t rOYal, r~ot,- J1um. Why then the champions are prcpllr'd
Is erllC,~'d, and allthe,precioul hlJuor IplIl i and ltay " . '
Is hack d dOWD, and hil lummer leayel all laded, For nothiog bUl bia majesty's approach.
By en..,.'s h"nd, and murder'1 bloody axe.
Ah, Ga.unt! bia blood wu thine j that bed, that ltouriah of trumpda. Enter King Richard, 10M

womb, tllku hilaeal on his thrOtlt i Gaunt, and "tlel'tIl
That metal, that self-mould, that fuhion'd thee, nollltmm, 1O110 IlIke Ihtir places. oil trumpd is
Made him a mao; and though thou liY'st, and sounded, Imd anslOered I1y anotl.er trumpd lOiII..

breath'lt, in. Tlim euler Norfolk in an,lOW', preceded by
Yet art thou slain in him: thou dust conoent' II 1lcraltL
In some large measure to thy fatber's death" .
In that thou seest thy wretched brother die, K. Ru:h. M,!rohal) demand.of yonder champion
\Vho wu the model of thy father'llife. The c!"use.of hIS amYlI here In arml :
Call it not patienee, Gaunt, it is despair: Ask him hil! na.me; a,nd ~rderly .proceed
In auft"erinll: thUI thy brother to be slaughter'd, To swear him I~ the Justice ofbia c,!u~.
Thou sooW'1t the nUed pathway to thy life, MIlT. In God s name, Ind the king I, say 'Who
Teachin, Ilero murder how to butcher thee : thou art, , • .
That whicb in mean men 'I1'e entitle-patience And, why thou com It, tho ImIf.bUY clad In anns :
II pale eold cowardice in noble breula. ' AgaJDBt wbat mao thou com It, and what thy
Wha~shallII&Y1 to aafeguard tbine own life, quarrel:.
The best WilY ilt-to 'vonge my GlOlter'a death. Speak truly, on thy lmigbthoad, and !.by oath i

Gaunt. Keaven'a is the quarrel; for heneD'a And 80 defend thee .heaven, and thy valour!
. aubstitute, N",.. My name II Thomas Mowbray, duke oC

His deputy anointed in biB sight, . Norfolk;
H&th ca.ul'd bia death: the which ifwrongfully, Who. hither come engaged by' my Olth •
Let heaven revenge; for I.may never lit\ (WhiCh, heayen defend\ a lnilght should violate!)
A.n anglJ' IlfJD agalnlt bia miolltcr Both to defend my 10IlUty and truth,

Ducla. Where (hen, al&1 ! may I c~mplaln myelf7 To ~od, my king, anil my succeeding ilsuc,
GIJUftl. To heaYen the widow's champion IlDd Agamst the duke of Hereford that appeals me ;

defence. ' And, by the grace of God, and thia mine arm,
Due" Why then, I will. Farewell old G&oot. To p~Ye bini, in,defcndln~ of myself,

Thou go'st to CQyentry there to behold A traitor to my God, my king, and me:
Our cousin Hereford~ fell Mowbray tight: And, u I truly fight, defend me heaven! .
o sit my hasbaod'a WTb~ on Hereford's apear, [He tllk" /aU aeal.
Th;~ It ~ay enter b.ulcber Mowbray'a breutl Trumpet _dot. ERler Bolingbroke in /II'IIIIIUr,
Or, ifmiaf'ortuD6.1IlISlI the IIr~ career, .....cetkd J.., 81lcrilltl.
Be Mowbray'a Sins ao boa..,. ID bia b08Om. r- - v~
That they may break biB foiming counor'a back, II. Rieh. l'tIarahal, uk yonder knilrbt in llI'IDlI,

Both who he ia, and why he cometh Illther
(1) Reconeile. (I) Show. (5) Relationahip.
(4) AlleAt. . (6) A. buo nu.m. (8)....CcnrardJy. (7) Her hOllle in EaaeL
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ThUll plated ill i1abililllenl, 01 WU'; Cut olfbia chaial oCbOlldage, aocl..aarue
And forra&1l~accordi~ to oW' 1&w· HillGIdeQ ~'d"'llftlli_",
Depose him. 111 the jUlltice of bit C&IIM. More than .y llaacinJ lIOU1 cIodl ceIekate

oM•• What ill thy nlURe 1 ud wllerefore _'It Tbit feut GI baUie willi ...a4-.rr.
thou hitbci Moat qhtJ lietIe,-ud~ _pui~.....

Before kinllUchard, ill bit roya1liata 1 Take 1i'0III III.J ..0l6lh the wiU olllaPPl Jan :
Against whom comeat thou; aod wbat's thYqulU'rel1 As gentle aDd .. joeUDd, u to~.
Spe:lk Like a true kn.iiI:bt, so ddend thee _yea! Go I to lil:hl· Truth iIalb a q...l b....c.

Boling. Harry Dr Hereford, 1.aIiculer, and K. Ric7i. Farewell, III.J lucIl: -WI I wpJ
Derby, Vinue with yalour couclied~ tbiae 6Y"--

Am I; who ready here do alaIId ilium.. Order the trial, marshaltand beiliu.
To proYe, bI beayen's gra.ce, ud my bol\y'B valour, (The IURg aM'- on»",- .. tirir ....
Jn hsta, on The.as Mowbray, duke of NClI'folk, M.. Hury 01 Hereford, Lauea-.er, and DerlJy,
That hc's a ll'll.itor, folll and dangelOIlB, Receiye th:{ lance: and God defead Ole ripl!
To Goo of heaven, king Richard, and to me; Bollal(. tRUing.] Stronl as a tower in hope, I
And. as I tnily tight. defead Ul6 beum ! cry-nmen.

Jrfar. On pajn Ofdellth, IlO peraon be so bold, .Mar. Go bellr this lance [To a ~tr.] \0
Or daring-hardy as to touch the IiIta; Thomas duke of N onolk.
Except the marsbal, llnd su.eh officers I Her. Harry ofUercford, Lann.leI', and DerIIy,
Appwnted to direct lhe.e fUr QeaigDS. Stands here for Goo, his SOYereign, &Dl\ IIimoel(

Bulillg. Lord marabal, let me k.iaI my SOYereign" On pain to be found false aDd recreant,
hand, To proye the duke of Norfolk, Thomu Mewlllv.

And how my Imce before his ~esty: A !raitor to his God, his king, and bi!ll1
i'or Mowbray, and myself, are like two men And dares him to set fo","ard to the Ugbt.
That YOW a long IlDd weary pilgrimap j 2 Htr. Here standeth TbollllLl Mow!ll"..,., tI.
Then let us take a ceremonious leaYe, of N onolk.
And lovi~ farewell, of our seyeral fnendl. On pain to be found false and recreut,

.Mill'. The appeUlLDt ill &1l11uty lP"eets yoW' high- Both to defend himself, and to approye
nC8ll, Henry of Herefordl LanCUleJ'band Derily

And uaYea to kiss your hand, and take his laue. To God, his BOYerelgn, and to im, dialoP} i
K. Micll. We will desceDd, u.od fold him in oW' Courageously, and with a t"rea desU'e,

arms. Attending but the signal to begin.
Cousin of Hereford, as thy caUMl is right, Mar. Sound, trumpets i and set forward, com-
So be thy fortune in !hia royal light ! batants. r.t cUrg, -..ltd.
Farewcll, my blood; which if to-day thou shed, S~y, the king hath thrown his "'arder' 40WL
Lament we may, but not /'Cyenr;e thll6 dead. K. Ric". Let them lay by thcir he1mcla uel their

Boling. 0 let no noble evc profllne a tear spears,
For mel if I tc gor'd with ~lowbra)"'s spear; And both return bllCk to their chili's &pin :--
As conlldent, as is the flllcon's ftight Withdraw with us :-alld let \.be trumpets aoulld,
Apinst a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.-- While we return these dukes "hILt ,,"e deaee.-
My loving 10roJ [To Lord .'Ifar,laal.] I take Illy (.! '-KjborUA..

leave 01 you;- Draw near [7U t1< cofa'lBflDUa.
Of you, my noble cousin, lord Aumerle :- And list, wbat with our council we haye done.
Not sick, although I have to do with death i For that our kingdom'e earth should not be soil'd
But lusty, \'OUnlr, and cbeerly drawing breath.-- With tllat dellr blood which it hath fostered i'
1.0, as at En~lillh fessla, so I rej!T6cl "\nd for our eyes do hate the dire as~t
The daintiest last, to make tbe eod most sweel: Of civil wounds plouib'd up with neiabboun'
o thou, the earthly auUlor of my blood,- swords;

. [To Gaunt. Alld for We think the ent;le-winged pride
Whose l.00lhfL\1 spirit, ill mc regencrate, Of sk)'-Mpirinll' and amliitious thoughts,
Dotb WIth Il two-fold viA-your lin: me up With rival-hating envy~ set you on
To rcach at victory llbo\'" my helld,- To wake our pellce, whIch in our country's cndIa
Add proof unlo my armour with thy prll)"crs; Draws the sweet iul3.nt breath of gentle sleep;
And with thy blcSlin::;s .teel my lallce'. poill!, Which so rous'd up with boisterous unlun'd drum..
That it mllY entcr l\Iowbray'. waxcn' coat, With ha/'llh rc..'oundin~ trumpets' dreadful bra)",
And furbi.h~ new the name of John of Gaunt. And ~ling shuck of wrathful iron arms,
Eyen in the lusty 'hllviollr of his SOli. Might from ou{ quiet confines (rilfht fair pe3Ce,

Gaual. HClll"en in thy good cause make thee And make us lVade evon in our kindl't'd's blood '_
pro"perous ! Therefore, wc banish you our lerritories :__ •

Be swin, like lightning ih the execution i You, cousin Hereford, upon p~iD ofdeath,
And let thy blows, doubly rcdoubled, Till twice fi.e summers hue enrich'll our field..
FilII, like amninl{ thundcr, on the clllque" Shall not rl'lf"'Ct our fair dominiou"l
Of thr adverse pernicious encmy : But tread the strauiier paths of banuhmeat.
Rouse up thy youthful blood, be valillht, and liye. Boling. Your wi be done: This mUlltlllJ" com-

Boling. Mine ionoceucy, and Saint George to fort be,-- •
tbrive! [Ht takt. his 8tal. That sun, that warm. you h"I't',.haU IhiDe on lIIe'

Nor. [Ri.ring.) Howeyerhearen, or fortune, east And thOM: his goMen beame, to you here lent. •
my lot, Shllll point on me, and gild my b:lniabment.

There livES or dies, true to kiolf Richard's throne, K. Ric". Norfolk, for thee remaiDs a bea,ier
A loyal just. and upright gentleman: doom,
N Byer did caplin with a fieer heart Which I with some unwDlingnea proDlIIUlCe :

The tll-alow hours shall nOI i1eterminate
(1) Yielding. (2) Brighten up. (S) Helmet.
(.4) PIIlJ a put ID a IIlUk. (I) Tnmobeon. (6) NureL



..... Ill. • B.t~..un n. -TIle ...... hit lII' thy deer exile ;- G.m. I thaoll 81' III!Ie. that, 1ft rep", or_,
The hopel_ wml uf.-..fteftl' 10 mum, He shortens four years tit DtY_" edle :
Breathe I tpillM thee, opon pain oC life. But Iitije Yanlage ahalIl rellp lberetIy ;

N'ar. ~'7.tlltlllleftee, Illyllulllt 1IO~1gn 1ie1Z'l!, For, ere lIIe Ills JUI'It thst he hatb to apeh~
And all Ibr Iroai your hillhoeea' "'DUtIl: Can cbanp tbIiir~ sad briIIlJ thelr timet
A dearer ~erI" IIOlIO deep a _lin alMMJt,
AI< t. k taM ..... III the common air, My oil-drW lamp, ud "'bewutll!d upt.,
HaYe I deeened at your bighneaa' hand. Shall be atinct wilb age, and endleu night;
The Iangual!8 I baflllee.m'l1lbeae forly }'l!llrB, My inch of taper will be bumt and done,
My oati'" Engliab, now I mast forego : And blindfold iIMth not let lIIe _ my IOn.
And ... IIIY ~ngue'~'" is to me n~ more, . K. Ric.. Why,uncle,thoUhutmanyyearatolltll.
Than an unstrmgc4 nol, or a ha'}n . GllUm. But not a miDute, king, that !boa _l
Or, .. a -mag lna&rulllenl cas a up, p;ive c
Or, beiRr opeD, put Into his bands Shorten my days thou canat with s.uen 8lIITOW,
That IcaOWBIlO lIilueta lit tUDe !he harmony. And pluck Jlirlitafl'lllll me, but Dot lend a IIIOn'OW:
Within .y -1h.1011 M1'e eDgllord my tongue, Thou canst bcIp time to furmw lIIe widlll8",
DnWy pOrteul&"d,1 widt my teeth, and Upa; But stop no wnnkle in bIe JllIgrimap' \
And dill" IIllhUng, batren !porallCe Thy word ill current with bini for my ~eatb i
Is _ade .y IUIer '" attend on me. But, dead thy kinlldom caaBot lNy my breath.'
I am too 0...10 IiUnl uJlllll a nuroe, K. Ric;:. Thy MI. is Ilanlsh'd upon p;ood ad1'ice,.
Too far in yean te be a pupilllOw i Wherelo thy lontlUe a party· ~ict gll\~ I
What is thy _tebce then, but speechl_ death, Why at our justice seelll'Bt thou theD to lower 7
WbiIlb reba .y torl&ue &om breathing DaU1"C Gaunt. Things sweet to taste, pro", in digation .

bra&b f sour.
lC.6" It boola thee Dot to lie eompuaiDDate i" You urg'd me as a judge ; but I had "titer,

After our -lieIIce, pining eomes too lale. You would ba1'e bid DIe argue lib a father :-
N'ar. Theil Uwa I -.a IIlIIl fl'Olll Illy coulltry's 0, had it been a stnlfill'!", not DIy ehild,

Ii,ghl, To smooth hIa fault lahould have been IlIOn! mild:
To dwell m solemu Ilhadea or endless ni~ht. A partiai slander" -flit I to al'oid,

tRelirilllf. And in lhe sentence my 0'1\'11 life deetroy'd.
lC•... a..am ...... a. tab aD oalh wIh AIIIJl, Ilook'd, when some of you should .y,

U-. 1 .... too strict, to malce mine own away:
Lay on OKl'OyalllWOrd JOV Iuiah'd habcb I But rou gue leue to my unwilling longue,
Swear by the dut,r that you owe to hea1'eJl, Against my will, to do Rlyeelr tbis wrong.
(Our part therein we baaisb wilh younel1'-,) K. Rull. COIDI_, fareweD :-.d, uncle, bid
'X'o keep the oath that we adllliDisler :- hiJn 10;
Y011 IIllfllr a1IaII (ao beIp you truth aod hea1'Oll1) 8iz yean we banish him.: and he shall go.
Embrace ellCh other's 101'e in banishment; [Flouri.la. .t;zeunl K. Rich. and trcrin.
Nor De1'er look lIpOIl _h ot~s liaee i .fum. Cousin, farewell: what preaence must
N or never wri&e, t'IIKt"eet. Dor recoacile not know
This lowarjq '-pest of y_ ho_bred. hate; From where JOu Jo remain, let raper show.
Nor BeRr b,J MYUed'p~ meet, M •• My lord no lea1'e take ; for 11IIill ride,
To~ elllllrKe, or _,lot any ill, AI far ... hind will lel me, by your side.
,Qainst .. our state, our lubjeet.a, or our land. GIIMnt. 0, to wbat purpoae dost thou board thy

Boling. Iswcar. words,
N'ar. ADd I, to keep all thill. That thou return'st no greeting to thy rriends?
BoliAB.. Norfolk, so tar ... to mine enemy;- Boling 1 hue too few lo lake my leave of you,

By tbi8 time, bad the Idng pernUtted~ When the tXlRgue's ollice should be pradical
One of our souls had wanaer'd in the IW", To breathe the abundant dolour' of the IiCllrt.
Banlall"d this ~ail sepulchre ot our ftesh, GIJUnI. Tbf grief is but thy absence for a time.
As now our lIesllls tianlah'd il'om this land: Bolin«. Joy absent, gricfis present tor thal time.
ConCeu thy treaaoos, ere thou fty the realm; GIJUnI. Whal is SIX winters? they are quiekly
Sinee Ihoa lI...t r., to I.Go bear Dol aiong ~e.
The c10grlngburden of a guilty soul. Boli"g. To men in joy j but Irier lIlakes one

HtW'. Np, B~okeI if e1'or I were traitor, hour ten.
My __ be b10tbi4 from the book of IUe, GttlAnt. Can it a Ua1'el that thou tak'at for
And I trom heaven bani.h'd, u from hence! pleuure.
But what thou llI't" 1lea1'1l1!t thou, aod I do know i Boling. Mt heart willsig~lwheDIlIliIc:a1I it so,
And all too IOOD, I fear tlie king ahe11 rue.- Which linds Il an enforced pu,;rimage.
Fare'!'!U1 my liep :-Now no war can 1 str.., I G..a&l. The sullen passage of thy weary sill""
San _ to Eagland, all the world's~w~ Esteem a foil, wherein thou art to set

. [1':nt. The preciou jewel of thy home-returD.
lC. Ric1. UKle.e1'8n in thelluses ofthiue eTIIlI Bding. Nay, rather, e1'ery tedious .lricle I make

I see thy grie1'ed llearl: thy Sad ....p«!ct Will but remember me,_ what a deal of world
Hath frOlJl IAe DUlDber of his banish'd years I wander from the jewels thot 1 love.
Pl....d ur awar ;-SiJ: frozen winters spent., Must I not aerfll a long apprenticehood
Return To Bohng.] with welcome bome from To foreign puaagea; and m the end.,

~~~Qt. Having Illy freedom, bout of nothing else,
BIIliraI. How IoBr a time lies in one little wcri! But that I wa a journeymaa to grief?

Foar IaiJiog winters, ulIl four wanton sprinae. G_I. All p1a.ces tb&l the ey" 01' bea1'en 1'iaib,
Bad. ill & W1id i Sucla ia I.be breath '" 1WJp. Are to a 'friae man porte aDd haPPy bavella:

mBarr"" (I) To mMe eompu.ioo. (&) Had a part or share.
(S)O••-.J.. ,~g~. ,e)~I(~\(7~~



Teaeh th1 DeeeIIltY to reuoa tIItIt ; W~ IlOOI' erafteeD,~ tile enft e£.....
There is no mue like _ity. And palJeut lI....1.oo1-..Ift.. of_--
Think not, the Idn did baniab thee· AI 'twere,to~~ ~......
But thou the kine ~ Wo doth the ~Yier lit, Off e- his bonnet to lUl oy weneJa;
Where it~Yel it it but faintly bome. A brace of draymen bid-God 8pl!ell'" weD.
Go, Ay-leent thee forth to purcbue honour, And bad the tnllll1e of m. aupplir t-,
And not-the kiq wl'd thee: or 'lIppole, Witb--TMILb, ., -'tpMa, .., ....,
Deyouring peatilence hanga in our air, /rifttU ;-
ARd thou art ftying to a fresher clime. A. were our EnrlaDd in reYenioD ....
Look, wbat thy lOW holda dear, imagine it And be our .ubjecU' DeIit degree ill hOpe.
Toliethet Wlr thou go'lt, not wbencethou com'll: ON",. Wen; be it 10M; iud with Ilia 10 tIIeIe
!lupJlOlll the Iinging bird8, mUliciana ; tbougbtl.
The grill whereon thou tread'.t, tho preaence' Now for the 1'Ilbeb, which IlancI out ill lreIud;-

Itrew'd ; Expedient> manap muat be made. my liep ;
The lion.... f.ir ladies; and thy .tepa, DO more Ere f\uther lei.ture yield them further --.
ThIn a delightful meuure, or a dance: For their adYantaae. and your hiP-' .-.
For gnarling' IOrrow hath len power to bite K. Ric4. We wilrounelfin~ to 1.lJiIwv.
The man th&t mocks at it, and sell it liaht. And, for' our coser-with too areat IlL -to

.&Ii,,&". 0, who can hold a lire in hishand, And liberal 1&rgeII,-&re gro bat liP&.
By thinking on the froaty CaucuWl1 • We are enCore'd to farm our ro~ reaba;
Or cloy the hungry edtIe of appetite, The reyenue whereofall furnillh ua
By bare imaginlluon 01' a feut 1 For our aIfaira In band: Ifthal - Mort,
Or wallow naked in December Inow, Our .ub.titutea at b_ aball han bIaDkdIuten;
By thinking on fantastic aummer'. beat 1 Whereto, wheD tber IbaIi Imow _bat _ are ricll,
0, no! the apprebelUlion of the 1lOOd, They aIIall .ubacri6e tbem for Iarp __ ot caW,
GIYel but the greater feeling to ihe wpree: AlIQaend them after to IUppIy our w..... ;
Fell sorrOW'1 tooth doth neYer I'llnkle more, For we will make for J.reIUd preIIeIItly.
Than wheA it bitea, but Ianceth DOt the lore. • EtUtr B.._L

G.tIl. Come, come, my 101I, I'll bring thee on UlJUy. \
thy w~: Baaby wbatoeW'1l1

Had I thy you and eaulIIl, I would not atay. B1II~. Old John of GuIlt ill 1JI'ieYo- .... 1I1
Bcling. Then! ngland'. grOUDd, farewell; aweet lord ;

lOil, lUIieu Suddenly taken; ant bath IeDt poIIt beate
~l' mother, and my nuntC, that bean me yet ! To entreat your JMjeat,. to yi.tit him. •
Wbere'er I wander, bout of this I can -- . K. Ric4. Where liea be f
Though banish'd, yet a trl;l,e-bom Engil..hman. Btu~. At Ely-bouse.

(E~tlInI. K. Ric4. Now put it, Maftll, ill hit pbJlIieia'I

SCENE IJ'.-T~t ,ollle. Jl room in 1M king'. To bel ::~~ hi. ye immedialel I
CIUUt. &tIer ~anlf Richard, Bagot, and Green; The Ii:ing of hil c:rten .ball make!-u
AIImerle foUo1cang. To deck our aoIclien for theM lridl w....._
t. Rich. Wc did ob.enc.-Cousin Aumerle, Come...ll:ntlemen, let'. ali IlO Yilit him :

How f.r brotIl{ht you high Hereford on hi. way1 Pl'lly Uod, we maymab bute, and come too b!e'
Jlum. I brought high Hereford, if10U call him la, [Ezna&.

But to the next highwaYt and there lIen him.
K. Rich. And, IllY, wnat store of parting tears -

we." lhed 7 ACT II
Jlum. 'Fai~ none by me: except the north- •

IlIIt wmd,.. SCENE I.-London. Jl I"OOlII .. BI!f..Mut.
Which then blew.bltterly &gamst our faces, Gaunt on 4 COlle" 1M DuU ofYork, _ tC6en,
Amtk'd t1.e lleeplq rheum; and so by chance, .11IWdlng~ AinI. '
Did gr:aee our bollow parting with a tear.

K. Rich. What said our cOWlin, when you parted G.... Will the kin& eome f that I _y kaIIIe
with him 1 my Iut,

Jlum. Farewell: 111 wbolllIOme eounllli to his UJI8IaieclJUGOL.
And, for my heart diadained tbat my tongue Yark. Vex not yolUlllllt, oor .triY'll not widI 'J'1'lI'
Should 10 profane the word that lIUlfht me cran breath ;
To counteneit oppres.ion o~ sucb grief, For all in Tain comel cOUDael to bia ear.
That worda seem'd buried in my sorrow'. graYe. GMmt. 0, but they Ay, the tonr-oC~..
Marry, would the word farewell haye lengthen'd Enforce attention, lib deep baniioa" :

houn, Where worda are 1IC&rCe, they are lIi:Idoa IpIlIIt ill
And added yean to his ahort banishment, Yain ; . '
He ahould mlYe hod a volume of fsre,vell.; For they breathe truth, that bre:ltbe their words, in
But, .ince It would not, he bad none of me. pain..

K. Rich. He ia our cousin, cou.in i but 'til doubt, H!:.t that no more must lay, i. lieten'd more
When time Ihall call him home from ba.nishment, Than they whom youth and ease hare taught to
Whether our kinaman come to see his friends. glo.e;·
Oureel( and Bushy BIgot here, and Green Morearemen'.endsmlll'k'dtthant.beirliv
ObaerT'd hia COurt.llip to the common people ~- The seHing 'UD, and musIc at the close.
How be did .eem to dive into their hearts, A. tbe last taste of Blveeu, is aweetest la ;
With hlDDble and familiar courte.y ; Writ in remembrance:t more thllD things long
What rIlYereoce he did throwaway on .Iaves; Though Richard my IIfe'l counsel wowd not

(1)~lamber at court. (2) Growling, (S),Expeditiolm. (4) BecaWlll. (6) PI



:he ~';~;-~-~ih d~th;l;;;;~·; -- ---~1---- raJ - --J .... a .... _

:eport of fubicJDe in proud Italy; GIIUIlI. No, miIen' man. IJIOrt to mock ltIelf:
Vhoee mannen atill OW'tardy apiah nation SiDce thou doat eel( to kill my name in me,
,impa aller, in bue imitation. I mock my Dame great king, to Hatter thee.
Vhere doth the world thrust forth a nnity I. 1&11. Should dying men lI&tter with thoae
So it be new, there's DO respect how Yile,) that liye?
'hat is DOt quickly bWiz'd hllo his ears? G-'. No, DO j meD linns f1tltter too.e that dfe.
'hen all too late comes counsel to be beard, K. Biela. Thou, DOW a dymg, Ay'at,-thOU 1Iat-
Vhere will doth mutiny with wit'. renrd. tereat me.
tired not him, whose way hlm.elfWl'11 MOGle' G.unt. Oh! no; thou dieat, though I the .ickerbe.
ris breath thou lack'st, and that breath wilt tilou K. Riela. I am in healtb,l breathe, IUId see thee ill?

lose. G_t. Now, He that made me, boWl I ICe
GIIUIlI. Methinka, I am a propbet new inlpir'd ; thee UI ;

,nd thus, expiring, do foretel of bim: min mywelf to see, and in thee leelng DI.
lis rub fierce blaze of riot cannot lut; Thy death-bed is no lesser than the land,
'or ,"olent llres soon bum out themIClyea: W!lereln thou Iiest in reputation sick:
imalhhowenlaatlong,butauddeDltormsare.hort; And thou, too careless patient u thou art,
Ie tires betime., that spurs too fut betimes; Commit'st thy anointed body to the cure
Yith eager feedin~, fooa doth cboke the feeder: Of those phrsieia.ns that first wounded thee:
.ight unity, inaatillte cormorant, A thousand lIattercrs sit within thy crown
;onsuming means, soon preys upon itiCl£ Whose compus is no bigger than thy~ ;
rhis royal throne of kin~ this acepter'd we, And yet, Incaged in so small a yergef
rbis earth ofmejesty, this seat of MIl1I, The waste is no whit lesser than thy and.
rbia other Ede~ demi-paradise j 0, bad thy grnndsire, with a prophet's ele,
rhis fortre8ll, bUIlt by nature for herself, Seen how his son's son should destr0T hia .ons,
\gaimt infection, anil the hlUld of war ; From forth thy reach he would haye Illld thy shame;
rhis haPPl breed ofmeD, this little worN; Dcposing thee before thou wert possess'd
rbis precIous stonc set in the sUyer sea, Wllich art JI088Cu'd> now to dcpose thysek
Which serves it in the office of a wall, Why, COUSIn, wert thou regent of the world,
Or as a moat defensiye to a houae, It were a shame to let tbisland by lea.e :
A~inst the en1'}' of leas happier lands: But, for thy world, enjoying but this landl
rliis blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this Is it not more than shame, to sb:lme It so (

England, Landlord of En~land art thou now, not king:
This nurse, this teeming womb of roval kings, Thy stale of law is bondslavc to the law;
Fear'd by their breed, and famous by their birth, And thou--
Renowned for their deeds as far from home K. Rich. --alun:ltic lean-witted fool,
(For Christian service, and true chiYalry,) Presuminl!' on an ague's privi!e8'e,
A.s is the sepulchre in stubborn Jewry, Dar'st with th)' frlJzen admonition
Of the world's ransom, blessed M:lry's son: Make pale our cheek; cha.in~ the royal blood,
This land of such dear souls, this dear dcar land, With fury, from his native residence.
Dear for her reputation through the world, Now by my scat's right royal majesty,
Is now leased out (I die pronouncing it,) Wort thou not brother to great Edwilrd's son,
I.ike to a tenement or pelting' farm: This tongue that runs so roundly in thy head,
England, bound in with the triumphant sea, Should run thy head from thy unrevcrend shouldcrs.
WhOlle rockv shore beals back the envious siege Gmmt. O,sparcme not, my brother Edward'uon,
Of watery Neptune. is now bound in with shame, For that I.was hia father Edward's son j
With inky blots, and rotten parchment bonds; That blood already, like the pelican,
That Eniliand, that was wont to conquer others, Hast thou tapp'd out, and drunkcnly cllrous'd :
Hath made a shameful conquest ontaclf: Mybrother Gloster, plain well-meaning soul,
0, would the scandal Yanish with my life, (Whom fair befall in heaven 'monget happy lOub !)
How happy then were my ensuing death I May be a precedent and witneae good,

That thou respect'st not spilling Edward's blood:
Entt'l' King Richard, tmd Queen;_~ulDerle,Bushy, Join with the present sickness that I hllvc'

Green, Bagot, Ross, II1lfl no ilIoughby. And thy unkiridness be like crooked age, ,
York. The king is come: deal mildly with hi. To crop at once a too-long wither'd Bower.

youth; Liye in thy shame, but die not shame with thee !-
For young-hot colli, being rall"d, do rage the more. These woida hereafter thy tormentors be!

Qutm. How f:lres our noble uncle, Lancaster 1 Conyey me to my bed, then to my ll'rue:
K. Rie1l. What comfort, man 1 How lI't with Love they to Jjve, that loye and honour hue.

allCd Gaunt 1 lEm /lome out /Iy hu Idtmdimt••
G.... 0, how tn3t name bellts my compoliu"ah ! K. Riela. ADd let~ die, that age and sullen.

Old Gaunt, mdeed; and gaunt' in being old: haye ; .
Within me grief hath kept a tedioqa rut; For both hast thon, and both become the graTe.
And who abstains from meat, that II not'gaunt? York. 'Be_h rour majelty, impute Jlij worda
For sleeping England lonr time haye I wateh'd ; To wayward .ickhneu ana age in him:
WatehiJig breedilleanneaa, le~ II aU gaunt: He 10Yes you, on myUfe, and holdayou dear
The pleaiure, that some fathel'l reed upon, A, H~, duke of Hereford, were he here.

. K. RICIl. Right i you say true: u HerefOrd'.
(I) Pallly. (2) Lean, thin. (S) Mad. loye, .0 bu:



_ KU.~IL IIIll.
Aa tMirIw 10 __ I UIl aD lie"'''' HiI pl.... WI ~

b.... N~L ......... d r.-nr. I'll IIlIt Iii b,. ..biIe: lIy'"
.....mtf' lJnII1IIDucnan. flueweO :

NlIrll. MJ \ier. old Gaunt colllllllllllla biIIl tu What wiD __ Mrea( ...... _ eua leII;
. Jour !DD,je8tJ. But by b~ cour-..., be lIIIIIe~

K. Ricll. What IIlYS he now 7 That their eYeau IL':&Il DeIV ran oul KV4id. rEriI.
NfJrlII. Nil], no!hinl i uU....l: II. RieA. Go, B..Ju', 10 &be euT .c Willabire

Hia tongue is now II stringle8S lnatrument ; I&raifbt;
Words, life lind &11, old I:aacaster lw apeaL Bid him rep&1r to us, to EJ.T.bo-.

l"d. BeYork the nen th&t !Duat be b&Rknlpt IIO! To _ this buam-, To-mlllTU1f aeU
Though death be poor, it cnds II morl&1 11'0. We will ror lre1aad; &lid'tia~1tnl1II';

1(. Ricll. The ripealftuilfintfu.lla, a.lldaodothha; And we create, iu &bMDce viI
Ilia lillie is spent, our ilgrimage must be: Our uucie Y«k,'1onI goftl1lor of
80 much for thaL--Now for our Iri8h wllra: For be is just, and &l1fIlJ.loyed us '" ~
We muat auppkat l.hoae rough rug-headocl Willi' Come 0D, our q_: to·morrow muat we put ;
WWch liye Il/i;e Toenom, where no venom else, ~ merrJ. f.. our Ume oCat&y is abort. [itnriQ.
But only they, hath pnyilege to Uve." [Enunt Kingt Queeo, BushJ,~e,
And for these great Ilfl'llirs do uk soae charge, GreeR, _ BIIloL
Towllrds our IlwtILDCe, we do sci* to .. .N"aril. WeD, lenda, &be Cloke vi Lancuia' iI
The pillte, coin, reyenues, and moveables, dead.
Whereof our uncle Gaullt Ilid stand po_'d. ROil. ADd living too j l'Dr now his son is ...

Yori:. How long .halll bc patieot 7 Ah, tww lOIIf WiUo. Buely in tide, not io revenue.
Shall tender duty make me .ufl'cr ",roo,7 NorlA. Richly in boLb, if' juatiu b&d bel'ript.
Not Glosler's death, oor Hert'ford'. hanishment, Ros.. My heart is glUt; but it IIIII8lIueU wi(h
NotGaunt'. rebuke., nor El1llland's priVllle wrODlP, aUenee.
Nor the ,Preyention oC poor Bolingllroke Ere't be diaburden'd with II 1iber&l"to~
About hiS mllrriage, nor my OIVO w..grace, NorU.. Nay, speak thy mind j &nd let him ae'u
Haye ever made me sour my patient chc<,,,, apeak more,
Or bend one wrinkle on my .oye,-cign'. f:u:c.- Thatspeaka thy word. apln, to do lbee hanD!
I &Dlthe last of noble Edward's !lOns, JViJIo. Tuds til&t tbOu'dit apeak, to the dub
Of whom thy fllthcr, prince of Wales, was lint j of Hereford 7
In war, wu never lion rn.g'd more lierce, If it be!lO, out with it boldly, JDUI;
In peaee, was nCYCT genUc lamb more mild, Quick is mine e&r to ... of lOod towards him.
Than was that younl{ Ilnd princcl): ffntlemlUl : Ro". No good at aU. that 1 un do for him;
His face Ihou hut, for even so look d he, Unlea. you cdllt fOod to plly him,
Accompli5h'd with the number of thy hours " Bercll and _gclded of his patrimony.
But, wheA he fro,,"n'd l it was ,,~ainst U,C Freoch, HlIrUa. Now, IIfore be&1'eD, 'till *me. sucll
And not agllln.t his fnend.: hi. noble hand wrongs lire borne
I>id win woat he did .pend, alld apent not that In him II r01a.l priace, lind many more
Which hil triumphnt Cather's hand had won: Of noble blood Ul this declining llUld.
Hi. handa were lIuilty of no kindred'. blood, The king is oot bimaelt, but buel]' led
But bloody with the cncmie. of hi. kin. By Ratterera Land what thcy wI1llnfor1ll"
0, Richard! York IS too far gone with grief; Merely in hue, 'pinal lUIy oful aiL
Or else be DrYcr would compare betwecn. That willlhe lUng seyerely p'ro~u£e

K. Rlell. Why, uncle, what's the maUer 7 'Gain.t 11., our liYea, our childreo, and DUr heirs.
Yori:o 0, my liege, RIlII. Tile CODllROIIII hath be pi! 'd' \vith grietDll

Pardon me, if youplcase; if' nnt, I plell8'd tues,
Not to be pardon'd, am content withal. And lost their bevta: the noblee hllh he IIn'eI,
Seek you to Ileize, and gripe into four hand.. For ancient quarrel.. Uld quite loat their harts.
The royalUes and rights or b..nlsh d Hereford 7 WUlo. And dwy new ez&etiOll8 are dcyia'd ;
It not Gaunt dcad 7 and doUI not Hereford liye 7 A, blllnb, beneYoience., and I wot 1I0t .bat :
W u not Gaunt just1 and is not Harry true 7 But whllt, o'God'. DUDC, doth become 01 this?
Did not the onc dc.crre to hare an heir 7 Nortt.. Ware bue Dot wut.e4. it. for warr'd !If
II not his heir a well-deJc"ing son 7 hath not,
Take Hcreford's riJ!:hts oway, lind take from time But buely fielded upon eomlll'Ollll8e.
HII charters, and hi. customary rill-ht, j . Thllt which h1a aneetlora uhley'd wiih lItOW'l :
Let not to-morrow then cn.uc to-day; More hath he spent In pe&ee, than the,. in _no
Be not Ihrsclf, for how art thou a kinl, RMa. The Uri of WilUilire IIalJa da naba iR
But by f_ sequcnce and succoasion 7 t&na.
Now, llforeGOd (God Corbldl I say tTue!) WUlo. The Idng'acrown bankrapt.likeabrokm
If IOU do wrongfully !lCize hereford's rigbta, man.
CaR In the lettcn patents that he hath Hart1&. Repro&cb, &nd disaolntiDn,~ oYer
BJ' his IIttomies-general to sue him.
Hia \iye!'J,' and deny his offer'd hamal!", hi. He hUb IIOt mone,. for tt- lriah wan.
You pluc"t a Ihonsarid danl{era onyour hcOld, Hi. burdenoua laUlioal 1I0twlthatalll!inr.
Y0tI lose II thousand well-dispollCd bearta, But by the robbing of!be b&niah'd dub.
And Irick my tender patiencc to those thougbta .MWI". Hia noble ~narn.n : moatdegenlnte Idol'
Which honour and allegillnce cannot think. But, lord.. we hear thia fearfUl tempeet BiDe.

K. Riel. Think ",hat you will; we me !lltu Yet seell: DO shelter to .yob( &be storm:
our banda We _ the wind lit IIOI"C uJICIII our~

{l\.Erilh IOldlers.
{I Alluclln( to_tho ldea tbat DO reDom..~

.. In lre1aD4.



~~ ~~. .
ADd yet ...........At IItllle1y perilla.. More thaD JOUr tota'i .........p __ I .....

R_. W._thnerywredl:tha&welllUllntir; DOt-i.
And~ iI the dWlI'lr now, Or ifit be, 'til wtUl taIIIlCIft'01I"'l eye,
F ... lutirlng .. the e_ l1f our In'ttOk. Wblah, tltr thinp true, _pi tidIIp lmlfi!lary•

.Norlh. Not ItO i even through tha 11011011' eyes 0 Qua_ It _y be 80, but yet myln"lIi'd lOa),
deIth, Pel1lu'" me, It II othenrlle: Howe'. it be,

J lip)' life )IllllliDIf i but I dare not lay I cannot but be lad' 10 hlllL"Y lad,
llow near the tiiliDp of our comfort iL As,-though, in t~ng, on no thought I think,-

WUlD. Nay, lot UI ahara \by thonghtl, u tJIou Ma_ me with beayY nothing faint and ahrinL
d08t oun. ...,. 'Til 1l0thiDg but eoncdt,' my rnciou

RM8. Be confldeat to lpeek, NeJ1bumber1alld: lady.
We three are but thyself; lind, sve4king 10, QlUeII. 'Til nothing _: conceit is still derh'd
Tby_wonlllare but as thoughts; tberefore,be bold. From lome fQJ'&ofatbei' grief; mine iI not 10;

.NfIrlIJ. Then tboI :-I lI&1'e, from Port Ie Blanc, For nothinjl' hath begot my sometbin~ grief i
a bay Or 10meL/unK: bath the nothing that 1 gi'Icml:

ID Brittany, recei1'Cd intelligence 'Til in re1'emon tbatl do~;
That Hany He...ford, Reia'itold 10rd ColJham But whal it ii, that is nolyct known; what
rThe IOn of Richard earl 01 Arundel,] I _ot n_, 'tis nameless wo, I wot."
That late broke &om the duke of Exeter, Enler Green.
His brotIB-, archbishop late ofCanlerbury, God 'I lid _II 1,
Sir TIIo_ Ernln"'bam lir John Ramston Gnm. laTe your mllJesty.-a ...,.. me

• _L_ ........ , Robe' 'd F &nUemcn.-
sU"J...... ~orblll'r)', IU' rt Walerton, an run- I h kin is ~ot yet Iblpp'd for Ireland

CUI QUOIDt,-- ope, 11', . '
All the8e well furnilh'd by the duke ofBretepe, QWeII. Why hop st thou 107 'tis better hope,
With eilrbt tall" Ihi~ three thousand men or war, • he ill ; h d'
Are maliing bltber With all duc expedience,' For hili desilrril Cr&1'C hllSte, ill ha,~ 11'00 h!'IN;d
And shortly mean to touch our northern eIIore : Then wherelore dost thou hope, he IS not shipp 7
Perhaps U1lIy had ere thil' but that they ltay Green. That he, our hope, might hue retirecl
The i::;l dellUling l1fthe king for Ireland. • hili JlC!wer,' • ,
If then we Ihallsliake elf' our Iluish yoke, And dnven !Olto delpllU' Iln enemy I hOpe~ •
~ our dro0l!ing COuntry'1 brollen wing, Who~Iyha~ set fboting in th~ IWI •

ftoem broking pawn tIte blemish'd erown, The b":DIUI d Bobngbro~e repeals .himself,.
W.'ipe oI"lIIe dUit thlit bldell our ltCep&re's gilt,' And 1I'1th uplIned arms II sate arm d
And JIIIb birh mtJ8Itylook like itself. At Rave.purg. ,
"way, with me, in p08t to &1'8Dlpurg: Quem. Now, ~od In hea1'OD ftlrbld.
But If10U faint, as lilaring to do so, . Orten. 0, mad:uu, l.ia too true: and that II
Slay, and be ICCret and myself will 11'0. 1I'01'le,- II, L'. H

.R"a. To horse, L; borllC! urge doubte to them The lord N orthumberlan ..... young SOD e4rJ
that fear PercZ,

Willo Hold o~t m1 hone, and I "ill first be~ lords of KosI, Beaut1!0Dd, and Willoulli!by,
•there. [Ezeunl With all their ""werful fliendi, are lied to "him.

. Busll". Wby ha1'C you not piocIalm'd NoJ1bum·
BCENE H.-TIN allllle. d room III llu ptJlM,. berland,

Eftler Queen, Bually 0ItI1i BagoL And all the reat ot the reTolling taction,
.. ~a1wn7"If· Madam, your m-.iestY Ia too much lad: GrNfl. Webll1'll: whereon the earl orworeeltet

You prOmilCd1.!"hen you pUled with the king. Hath broke his ltalr. resign'd his ltewardlhip,
To lay uide liIe-barminl!' beam..., And all the hOUllCh;;Li ICr1'IDtilied with him
And entertain 11 ebeerful disposition. To BolinglJroke.

QaIun. To pleue the king, I did ; wplealll my- Quem. So, Green, thou art the midwilll to mywo,
..u: Ana Bolillgbroke my sorrow'l dilmallaeir :

f cannot do 1t; yet I know no cause. Now bath my soullirought fbrtb her proclic ;
Why I IholUd welcome luch a gu.t as grill" And I a guping new-deliver'd mother
8a1'e biddillfl' f~ewellto so awee,t a gues~ Have ~o to wo, lorrow to sorrow jo!n/d.
AI my eweet Richard: Yct, again, methlDh, Bushy Despair not, madam.
Some ~8bor. IOITOW, ripe in fo~une'swomb, Qucell: Who Iball biDder me f
Is !l0mmg ~wwardJI me; and Jay In!"aJ'!!lo\l1 I ,,In despair, and be at enmity
With DOtliing trembles: at IOmethmg It grl81'es, With cozening hope' he Is a IIl1tlerer,
More than With parting from my IC!rd thtl idn«. A parnlite, a ieeper-back otdeath,
..... Eleh IUbatance l1f a grief bath twenty Wbo gently would dissolYe the bands ot1lJ'e,

Ihadows, Which fid..e hope lingers In extremity.
t\'bieh show lib rrJel itself, but lire nDt 10 :
F,?".lOrrow'l ele, Klazed witb blind!r'g Ie.... Eftler Yorll.
Diridea one thing ~n~ to I!IIDY obje.;tI; Grem. Here COIIW the duke oCYork. ,
Lite ptlfWP!lCtt1'e8, wh!tJ!, nghtlr gaz d upon, Quem. With IlgOl orwar &bout his aged neck I
8~ow no~ing but confullon i ey d a!"f}', 0 fllli of earelbl tiUlinea are hie looa t--
DiItinlIaish form l 10 your I"..t mBJOIty, U'ncl
~ng awry u~eur lord'i departure, . For ~al'CD'1_,- _l. etmfartable word..
FmdllhaPM of more than b11Dl1ll1£ to wail; aL_'~lD--. _L uW"-"· th-........
Which, look'd lID u t la, is nought but ~011'1 r..t.,~a aa 10, 1...0 ....... my .....
Olwba& It II DoL TI...- ~M...I_._~ Comfort I III beaTU -. liDd we are on~_~....... 1\'---'---' Where notlIIntr 1iY.. Dll1 CIOIIIIo ..... __ .....

{
~l PeriM 111~ in oar _arity. . tl )P~ (') FaacUhl~
ij :::;,,.....£..Espec1lr.>.... . 8) Kan, .(~ Pnwa 1&~



Nn 1b&iI-be-ily bia li'ieDd.I that lI&tter'd him. • Gr~tf&. Alas, poor duke! the task be UDdertabs
l......aumb·ring Ands. and drinking oceaDS dry;

Enter II 8crT&IIt. Where ODe 011 bU Bide fights, thounnds will II,.•
Smt. MJ' lord. your Ion 1I'U gone before I came. B,"",. Farewell at 00lle; for once. for all, u4
Yri. He wal1-Why, 10!-go ..11 which way eYer.

it will !_ III. Well, we mi.)' meet apln.
The DObIes they are lied, the commonl cold, llgot. Il'ear me, aet'er'. [EnaL.
And will, 1 fear, revolt on Hereford'l aidc.-
Sirnh, SCENE llI.-TIu WiLU in G101tenmre.. EaUr
Get thee to J'luhy, to my lliater Gloster ; Bolingbroke IIIId N or1humberlaod, _itAF~u.
Bid her send me presenUy a thousand pouDd: B-1: H Ii" I~ B u_ I
Hold take my ring -lig. all' ar lilt, my 0 to er'~yDOW

Bd-o. Mllord, I had forgot to tell roar 10r4ablp : Nart1l. Believe mel Doble I '.
To-day as I came by. I called there i r ( am a I~ran~r rn:re ID GI~hlre..
But 1 Iball grieve lOU to rerrt the rcfi. These high wald .hdla, and rough uneYeD ~ys,

York. Wliat is It, knave Draw out our m,iles, and makll them wearuome:
8.",. AD hour before 1 Cllllle, the duchcn died.. Aud ,et your flUr dllCourae hath been as lIUpr,
York. God for his mercy! what a tide pf woes Makm!\' th~ hard way Iweet and dl!lectable.

Comea ruahlnJJ aD this wofulland at once I But, 1bethink DIe, what a weary way
I mow Dot what to do :-1 would to God, From Ravenlpi!11l' to Cotswoldl will be foand
(So ml untruth' had not provok'd him to it,) In~.. and Wlllou:;hby, wanling yow: ~ompuJi
'the king had cut olf my head wilb m)' broUlCr'••- Which,.1 protest, hath very much tieguil d
What, are tilere posta des:>atch'd for (reland1- The tedlOUaoCSI and r.roceal of my tn.1"el :
HoW' lhall we do for money for these "ars1- !lut thcirs is Iweeten d ,with the hope to baft
Come, lister -eousin 1 would I:1Y' pray pardon fhe present benefit whIch 1 posIeIlI :

me.~' ., And hope toj!?y',illitUe I~ in joy,
Go, fellow [To llu Servant 1get thee bolllll, provide Than hope enJoy d: by this the ..call' lords

lOme cart., . Shal! make their way IIIJCIIIlhort i III mine bathd_
ADd bring away the armour that is there.- , By IIJ!'ht of what 1 have, your !!Oble company.

lEnt ServanL B"'ing. Of much leas nlue II my CODIpllDY,
Gentlemen ~II you go muater men ? i~ I .know Than your good wOrdl. But who comes here I
How, 01' whac!, way, to.onler theec alfiLIr., Eliler Harry 'percy.
Tbul thrust disorderly mto ray hands,
Never believe me. Both are my kinsmen i- ;A"art1l. It is my lon, young Harry Percy,
The one'l my sovereign, whom bolb my oath 8ellt from my brother Woreeater, wbeDe~.-
And dUly billa defend; the othcr again, Harry, ho\v farea your uncle 1
Is my kinsman, whom the king hath wrang'd i Perc". 1 had thought, my lord, to h:ne Ieanr'd
Whom cOllHicnce and my kindred billa to rignt. his heallb oryou.
WeD, lomewhat we muat do.-Come, COUlin, 1'1\ NortA. Whv, is he not with 'the queeDT
Dispose ofyou :-G~I muster ur. your men, PerCJ. No, 'my good lord; he halh f_t rbe
And meet me preaeDuy at Berk ey-cur.le. court,
I lhould to PIUby toot- Broken his ltalrof office, and diaperl'd
But time will not permit :-All is uneveR, The household oCtbe kiog.
AM eTery thing illetl at aU: and IeTen. NIWIA. What wu his~ T

[E.zeunl York antl Queen. He wu not 10 reaolv'd, when last we _peke til-.B1Id,. The wind sits fair for nll\YI to go to gt:tber.
Ireland, Perc,. Because yoar lordship wu (lI'l)l:w-l

But nODll retul1ll. For UI to levr power. traitor.
Propnrtionable to the enemy. But he, my lord, il IIOnll to RaTellllJl1lrg,
II all impouible. To olrer aernc/) to the duke ef HeMll'oriI ;

Gr...... Beaidea, our nearnesl to the king in IOTe, And sent me o'er by Berlcley to diac:oftl'
Is near the hate ofthoaeloYll not the king. What power the duke ofYork had leried. tbrre'

Blip. And that'l the wavering commons: for Then with direction to repair to RU8IIapurg. '
their lovll NartA. Have you forgot the dub oC Hliftlord,

Lies in their J'Urael i and whoso empties them, boy 1
By 10 lBueh filii theIr bearts with deadly hate., Ptrey. N 0i my' good lord; for that is not forpt,

Buhf. Wherein the king ltanlla generally CaBo- Whieh ne'er did remember: to ray b01l'Jed.,-e,
demD'd. 1 neTer in my life did look on him.

"- Bsgot. If judP.WIt lie in them, then 10 do """ NIWIA. Tben learn to mow him DOW; this is
BeCause we enr have been Dear the king. the duke.
Gr~m. Wen,l'll for refup Itraight to Bristol Percy. My~lord,ltenderyoalllvaenil:e,

Callie' uch u It is, being lender. raw, and fOIIIiIr;
The earl of Wi\tahire II already there. Which elder days lhall ripen, aDd coOirm

Bus",. Thither willi with yoq,: for little olIIce To more appl'OY'd serriee and deaert.
The hareful eommOl'lI wDl perform for UI i BoliftW. I thank thee, geDtle Percy; aDlllse AIle,
Elteept like eun to tear QI all to piec:el.- I count myself in DOthliJi else 10 b&ppy,
Will you go a10111r with 011 A. iD a lQul rememb'riDg mJ flOOd IneDds •

And, u my fortune ripenl With thy 10ft., •
(1) Disloyalty. It IIWI be atill Ua1 tnIa 1oTt'1 nco.,... ~



Percj. There stands the castle, by yon tuft 0 ....fault i u • ~- -- - -,.

trees, On what condItion stand. it, and wherein ,
JlIlIDn'd with three hundred men, as I hue heard: York. Eyen In condition of the wont depee,_
And in it are the lorda of York, Berldey, and Sey- In gross rebellion, and detested treuon:

mour; . Thou art a baniah'd man, and here art c:ome,
None else of name, and noble estimate. Before the expiration of thy time,

EAter Ro.. 111I4I Willonghby. In braYing lU1III again.et th;r soYereign.. .
North. Here come the lorda of Ross and Wi!. BolinKCo::t I was baniah'<l, I was baniIh'd Here-

le;tughby, • • But as I come, I come for Lancuter.
Blood1 WIth spurnnll', fiery-red WIth haatc. And noble uncle I beseech yourJll'BCe

Bolfllg. Welcome, my lorda: I wot, I your loye Look on my wro~s with an inditlerentl ere:

A b • h~lIrlIu~ all You are my fllther for, methinka, in you
anll d tnutor j my ~uury ., lICe old Gaunt aIlye' 0 then, my rather I

Is yet but unfelt thanks, which, more ennch d, Will you permit that i .hall stand condemn'd
Sball be your loye and labour's rec!lmpense. A wand'nng Yagabond; my rights and royalliel

ROil. Your presence ~akea us rIch, moat noble PlllCk'd from my arms perforce, and giYeD away
n7m_ lord. To upstart unthritls 1 Whcrefore was I born'
........ ",n~ far surmounts our labour to at- Ifthllt my cousin king be king of England,

• taln It. It must lie granted, I am duke ofLaDCuter.
Boling. Eyennore thanks, thc exchequer of thc You hue a son Aumerle my noble kinsman •

• ~r j • Had you first <tIed, and b~ been thus trod dow'u,
Which, till my mfant fortune comes to years, He .hould hue found his unclc Gaunt a father
Standa for my bounty. But who comes here 1 To roulC his wronga,. and chase them to the ~1.

Enttr Berkley. I am denied to sue my Uyel')'" bere,
Nort'" It is apy lord of Berldey, as I guClll. And yet my letters-patent glye ~~ leaYe:
Berk. My lord ofHereford, my message is to you. My father's good. are all diatJ:B1D d, and,sold;
Boliftg. M}' lord, my answer iB-to Lanc:uter j And these, and all, are all amISS employ d:

And I am come to seck that nllme in England: Whllt would you hue me dC?1 I am a !ubject,
And I must find that liUc in your tongue And challenge law: Attormes are denIed me;
Before I make reply to aught you say. ' And ~rcfor~ personally I lay my claim

Berk. Mistllke me not, my lord' 'tis not. my To my mherltance of free descenl
meaning , North. The noble duke hath been too IIIlICh

To rIIze onc title 'ofyour honour out :_ llbus'd. • •
To you, my lord I come (what lord you will,) R~6. ItatBndsyourgra.ce upon,' to do himrigbt.
From the most g\orious regent ofthi8 land Will6. Base men by his endo)ll1llCnts are mado
The duke of York j to know, what pricks you on l{1'eat.
To take advantage of the absent time • York. My lords oCEngland, let me tell you thiI,-
And frigh~ our natiYe peace with self.tom anna. I haye had feeling of my cousin'.s m:ong..

And Illbour'd aliI could to do him right: .
Enter York, IltUtuUd. But in this kind to come, in braying anna,

Boliar. I shall not need transport my words by Be his own carver, and cut out his way,
you; To find out right with wrong,-it may not be;

Here comes his grace in perIOD.-Mynoble unsle! And 10U, that do abet him in this kind,
[Kneel.f. CherISh rebellion and are rebels all.

York. Show me thy humble heart, and not thy North. The notle.dukehath.worn,hiseomingil
knee, But for his own; and, for the ri(ht of that,

Whose duty is deceiYable and false. Wo all huc strongly sworn to gr.oe him aid;
Boling. My gracious uncle!- And let him ne'er seejoy, that breaks that oath.
York. Tut, tut ! York. Well well, I see the issue of these &I'IlIII ;

Gnu:e me no gnl.Ce, nor uncle me no uncle; I cannot mena it, I mu.t necdll confess,
I am no traitor's uncle i and that word-grace, Because my power is weak, and all ill len:
In an ungracious moutn is but profane: But, if I could, by him that gIIye me life,
Why haYe those banish'd and forbidden l(!gs I would IItt3ch :fou all, and make fOU stoop
Dar'd once to touch a dust of EngllUld's ground 1 Unto the sovereagn mercy' ofthe king j
But tben more why;-Why hue they dar'd to But, since I cannot, be It known to your.

march I do remain lIS neuter. So, fare you Well j-
So many miles upon her peaceM bosom; Unless you please to enter In the cutle,
Frighting hcr palc-fac'd Yillllge& with war, And there repose you for this night.
And ostentation of despised arms'. Boling. An offer, uncle, that we will accept.
Com'st thou because the anointed king is hence1 But we must win your grace, to go with us
WhYI foolish boy, the king is len behiild, To Bristol casUe j whiCh, they say, is held
And In my loy&£ bosom lies his power. By Bushy, Bagot, and their complices,
Were I but now the lord of such hot ;routh, The caterpillars of the commonwealth;
As when braYe Gaunt, thy father, and myself, Which lliaye'iwom to weed, and pluck away_
Rescued the Black Prince, that ;roung Mars of men, York. It may be, I wiD go with you :-but 7et
From forth the ranks of many thouSand French j I'll pause ;

(J) Know. (I) Time of the king'. abeellce. (5) Possession oCmy laud, &c,
(3) ImpwtiaL (4) The pmona who mOllg him. (6) It is JOur interest,



UW], CIlMio g ",a.pUUIJ. our .OUI.
ClJJIl. Mylord of8a1isbury, we hue staid ten dlly', And plo.gue injustice mlh the pain. of beD.

AndullnUy kepl our countnmen together, Boling. My lord Northumberland, _ IheIII
And yel we helll' no tidings l"rom the king i desl'.lltch'd.
Therilfbre we will dlsperae ourselves: farewell. [Eze. Nortb. /DId olhtrl vilA Jlri-a'1.

&aI. Stay Jelllnother dlly, thou trusty WellhmllJl j Uncle, you say, the queen b at your hOUle;
The kiQr repoeeth all Ilia confidence For heaven'. 18ke, fairly let her be eutreated :
In thee. Tell her, I send to her my kind cQJJImeDds j'

CIIpI. 'Tis thought, the king is delld i we will nol To.ke special cllre my greetings be deIiYer'd.
lIlay. York. A gentlemo.n of mine I hlne de8pal.dl'.

The bay-trees In our country IlTe 1111 wither'd, With lellA.:rs ofyour love to her lit I.rlle-
And meteors flight the fixed Stllrs ofhellvcn j Boling. Thanks, gentle uncle.-Ca.e, lords,
The paJe-lac'd moon looks bloody on the eo.rth, awo.y.t
And 'lellll-iook'd prophets whisper fearful chan"'e j To fight with ulendower lUId hia eomplieel j
Ricb men look sad, and nlffians dllnce and leap,- Awhile to work, and, aller, bolidllY. [EuDI.
TIle one, In tur.to lose whllt they el1~oy, SCENE II.-Thc c~, 0/ Walel. .Il culh is
The~, to ellJoy by mge and war. .' ,,1m. Thuriah: dnllll$ /DId IrutIl tl6. EaJcr
Tbe8e slgll.lbrerun the deo.th or fall ofkml!l'.- Kin ... Richard Billwp o/Cadllie fwnerle, ad
Farewell j our countrymen are ~one Ilnd fted, .olJftr.' ,
Ju weD Ulur'd, Richllrd their kmg is dead. (EzU. •

8",. Ah. Richard! with the eyes of heavy mind, K. Rich. Barkloughly CllltJe ea)) you this lit
I _ thy (lory, like a shooting star, hand 1
Fan to the base eartb from the firmament! .8um. Yea, my lord: How broob yoar !"'It'
TbJ Ian IetI weeping in the lowly west, the air,
WltneIIlng .torms to come, 11'0, and unresl: Aner late tossin({ 011 the breaking _1
Thy- friendl are lied, to wait upon thy foes; K. Rid. Needs must lUke it well; I weep lOr
ADit ClI'OIIl1to thy good all fortune g~. [EzU. J'oy,

To stan upon my kinRdom once agaln.--
_ Dear earth, I do salute thee with my band,

Though rebels wound thee with their hones' hoo6:
ACT Ill. As a long parted mother with her child

Plays fondly with her \c1lTa, Ilnd smllel in -tine;
SCENE I.-Bolingbroke's Ctlfhp at Bristol. Enl" So, weepinj!', smiling, weet I thee, my earth.

JSoliqbrolce, Yori,Northumberlllnd Pcrey, Wi!- And do thee fuour yrltr J!1Y royal hand..
I!Jugbliy Rou: oJIktr, I/China "'ill Busby and Feed n!lt thy sovereign s foe, my rcntJe earth.
Green p,;,ontr. N or With tliy sweets comfort hIS rav'nollS _:
,. Bullet thy spiders, that suck up thy venc;nn.

~IIlWIK. Bring forth thele men.- .'<nd heavy-gaited tonds, lie in their w.a1.;
Busby, IIUd Green, I will nol YCll your louis Doing annoyance to the treacherous f~
(Since presently your souls musl part your bodies,) Whicb with usurplnll' ItePI do tramllie thee.
With too mueb urging your permcious live., Yield atinging nettle. to mine enemIeS :
For 'twere no charily: yet, to wash your blood And when they from th}· bosom pluck a lower,
From olrmy bandi, bere, in the view ofmen, Guard i!" I pray thee, with a lurking adder,
I will unfold some cause. of your death. WhOle C10uble tongue may with a mortal touch
Tou haYe misled a prince, a royal king, Throw der.th upon thy 10vereiKD'. CJleDlies.-
A bappy sentleman in blood Ilnd Iinetiments, Mock not my senseless eonJuration, lords i
By you uiJhappied and disfi!!'llr'd clean.' This earth shall have a feehng, and theee atoaes
You bal'l!t.1n manner~ with your sinful houTa, Prove armed soldiers, ere Iter native king
Ma4e a dl'force betWixt his queen and him i Shall falter under foul rebellious arms.
Ilroke the~ion of a royal bed, Billwp. FelLI' not, my lord; that Power, \hal
And Ilain'd \be beauty ofa fair queen's cheeks made }'ou kin!!"
WIlh tears drawn from her eyCl by your foul Hath power to keep you king, in spite oran.

wronp. he means that heaven yields mu.t be embrac'd,
M,..elf- prlnce~by fortune of my birth j And.nol neJl'Jected; el~ ifhel1ven would,
Near to thO kinK m blood; and near in love, And we will not, heaven. olrer we refUIC ;
Till you did mw him misinterpret me,-- The prolrer'd means ofsuccour and redreu.
Hayc stoop'd my neck under your injuries, .8llm. He means, my lord, thai we are too TeIIUsa;
And .igb'd my English brellth in foreign clouds, Whilst Bolingbroke, through our lCt'urity,
Batiallthe biUer bread of banishment: Grow. strong and great, in IIIIb.!.IIJlu, and ill
Wldbil JOu baye fed upon my signorie., friend..
Dilparlt d" my pub, and fen'd my forest woods; K. Rich. Dilcomfortable cousin! bow'lIt tboa
From my own window. torn my household coat,> not,
Ru'd oul my impreu,' leavinr; me no sign,- That when the IeIrchl'!J eye of beaYell ill hid.
8aft men'l opinion~ and my lIving bloOO,- Behind the globe, and light. the 10_ wede!.
Tpcow the world lam a gentleman. Then thievCl and robbet'l TIIJlI!e abroad ..-...
TIliI, andmuclJ more, much more than twice all this, In murders and ill outrap, bl0e4y bert ;

(1) (:ODlplotDlJ. ") TiImnllloma tht be<1&elI,' (S) orVIllI, ''') Mo«o. (&) CO'D'llClMl....



si:r:d"r;;~~'3'~"ak';;d:"rr~;;;blin'~ V~t u;;,;;;;;i;~T' A's'if'ih;;;;;IJ';e;~ ~li di~;~lv~ v~ 'ie;;: _ ...,
So when lhis thiet, this lraitor, Bolinl{broke,- So high Ilbove his limits swelll the rap ,
Who all thw while hath renll'd in the night, Of Bolingbroke, covering YOII' fearfur 11114
Whilst wc "ere "andering wilh the antipodea,- With hllm bright steel, &.lid bearta hard.- tIwa
Shall _ III rwing in our throne the cut, sleel.
Hi. treaaons will sit blushing in his face, White-beards have arm'd their thin aud h&IrIeu
Not able to endure the sight of day; IClllps
Dut, self-alfrighlcd, tremble at his sin. AJ!"&inst thy majeaty· boys, with WOlDen's vo"
Nol all the water In the rough rude sea Strivc to speak big, aild clap their femaJejoiDta
Can wash the balm from an anointed kin!:: In stiff unwieldy anns against thy croWD:
The breath of worldly men cannot depose Thy very beadsmen learn to !fend their bon
The deputy elected by lhe Lord I Of double-fatal yew against thy .tate ;
For every man that Bolingbroke hath preu'd. Yea, distaff-women manage rust, billa
To Iill shrewd steelllgalnst our gulden ero"n, Against thy seat: both young and old rebeL .
God for hi' Itiehard halh in he:lYenly pOly Ami all gocs worse than I haye power to teD.
A I:IOOous angel: then, If an!fCls Illfhl, K. Rich. Too well, loo well, thou teU'st • tale
Weak men mlllt fall i for heaven still guardt the 10 ill.

right. Where is the earl of Wiltlhlre' where it Baaot'
EIIt" Salwbury. What is become of Bushy' where it GreeD f

Weleollle, my lord; How Illr otrliu your po"er" That they have let the ~ngeroUl enem]' .
Sal. Nor near, nor further off, my gracious lord, Mcuure opr con~nes With such peaceful t1ep11

Than this "eak arm: Discomfort guides my tongue If we prel'ilil, their heads shall pay for It.
And bid' me speak of nothing but despair. ' I warrant, they hue made ~JelthBollqbroR.
One day too late, I fear, my noble lord, SCTOOp. Peace have they with hIm, Ia-
Hath clouded aU thy hOlppy ~ays on earth: K b' d,.ee~ D!Yj!~" ~---'d -t _~
0, call ba.ck ye8lerday, bid time return, • Ale". !III Vlpen, UAIIUI reo
And thou shalt have twelYe thousand lighting men! D dil~mPtion I r. ,
To-day, to-day, unhllJlpy Ml too late, ~,e~ y won to .awn on &.liT :nan,
O'erthrows thyjoys, friend•••~ortune, and thy state; Snuea, m my, heart-blood warm d, that ttbIr .y
For all the Welshmen, hearm~ thou wert dead, hearI.
Are ~oDe to Bolingbroke, dbpel'8'd, and fled. Three JudlUCl, eaeh one th~ worap. than Judall

.R-. Comfort, mv liege: why looks your grue Would l~y make peace 1 terr!ble hell ma1rIlwar
10 (lale' Upon their spotted lOuis for thIS olrencel

K. Rid. But now the blood oft"entr thollllUJd Scroop. Sweet love, I see, changing his propert)',
men ' Tu~, to the soufC!ll and mM deadly h~1e1-

Did triumph in myl!lee, and they are tied • "\~lUn uneursa theu lOuis i their (M;&Cll II mUe
And, t11l.so mllch brood thither come again ' With heads, and not with nand!: those whom you

HaYe I not reuon to look pale Ilad dead ~ curse,
All lOuIs that wilt be sail!, /1y trom my side; Have .felt the WOl'!lt of death'. destroyingw~
FOt' time hath set a blot upon my pride. And he full 1011'1 grn d in the boIlow grqund•

.RUlli. Comfort, my liege; remember who you ' .fum. Is. BUSilY, Green, and the earl DC Will-
are. shire, dead 1 .

K. RiefJ. I had fOl'llot myself: Am I not Iring' BCTOOp. Yea, all of them at Brittol lOll !hair
Awake, thou .Iullgard mlljesty! thou aleep'st. hends. •
Is not the kin!:'s name forty thousand names' -'urn. Where 18 the duke, Diy f'a1hu, with ..
Arm, ann, my name! a puny subject strikes , 1I0wer 1
At thy gre.1t Rlory.-Look not to the wound K. RICh. No matter where; ot comfort 110 lUll
Ye fayouriles of a king' Are we not hi:rh 1 ' apeak:
Hillb be our thoughts: \ know, my uncle Yorle Let's talk of JITIlYea, of w0"!1I , a,!d epitaplP;
Hath power enuugh to serve our tum. But who l'tfa~e dust our paper. and WIth n1IIyeyes
Comes here 1 Write IOrro" on the Doaom of the earth.

Let's choose eJ:eeuton, and talk of willa:
ExIt'/' Seroop. ..\nd yet not so,-for what can we bequeath,

&reo,.. More health and happu- betide my Sue our deposed bodies to the ground'
he~, Our lands, our llres, and all, are lloUnlrbnllle'..

I'bagn r.:ln my care-tun'd lonlflle deliyer him. And nothing CM we nil our own, but ilelI&h I
• Ricla. Mine car is open, and my heart pre- ."-nd that small model of the barren earth,

par'd ; Which lC"es .,. pasle and cover to 0111' boua.file worst is worldly lou, thou canst unfold. For henYeD's sake, let us alt upon the grotJIIlI.
.111 Is mrlrinlldcam losl1 whY1 't'tI'U my care; And tell sad storics of the deatb ot kin,,:-
n~ what lou is it, to be rid 01 eare 1 How some have been depos'd some slam In wvi
SGlnycs Bo\in~broke to be al great as we 1 Some h"unted by the gho.ts a;y have depoa:~.i

_tar he shall not be i if he se"e God, Some poi.on'd b, their wivcs, .ome sleepingm'.;
~e'U 10"8 bim tOOL and be his fello" 10: All murder'd :-For within the hollow crown,

• The,olt our subjects/ that we cannot mend; That rounds the mortal temples ot a king,
y break their lllith to God, as wen as \IS ; KcclII death hia court: and there the antic tltI,

C", wo, deltruction, ruin, lou, decay i Scoffing his slate, and grinning at his pomp;
Allowing him .. breath, a little -

(1) Force. To monmhUe. be Illar'd. ,,"41dJ1 with loob;



KING RICHARD D. .6dHr.

IDfuiaIr him with eelf and ftin cooceii- NvrfA. Yourgrue IIliU.Ilea me , oo1ylo bebrief'..
A8 it t&s lleeh, which waUa about our ire, Left I hie tiUe ouL
Were b..... impregnable i and/. humour'd thua, Yorl. The lime bath heeD,
C_ at the lut, and with II Litllc pin Would you bue been ao brief with him, be would
Bore- tbroUllb hla caaUe WIlU, Ilnd-fllrewell king! Haye been 50 brief with you, to aborteD JOu,
COYeI' your Iieada, and mock not ftcsh lLnd blood For taking 50 the bead,' your wbole head'a leD~.
With solemn reyerence; throw IIway reaped, Boling. Mistake nol, nucle, further than you
TnulitiOD, lbnn, and ceremonious duty abould.
Far you ha?ll but dtook me all thie while: York. Take nol, good couain, further than you
I liTe with bread like you, feel WIlDt, taate grief, abould
Need DieDda :-Subj4!cted thus, Leat JOU mi...i;lcc: The bea.",ena are o'er YOUI' bead.
How canJOu eay to me-I am a king? Boling. I know it, uncle I and oppose Dot

c.r. My lord, wiee mell ne'er wail their preeent Myself &gfinst their will.-But whoc~ here 7

But~':i"preTent the _ya to 11'llil. Enl~ Percy.. .
To fear the foe aince fear oppresoeth strength, Well, Harry; wbat, 'IriI1 no~ lhia cutlc Jield?
GiTea, in your ~ea1me8l, strength unloIQur foe, Pf!!CY. The cutle royally .. DW1D'd, my lonl,
ADd so your folliell fight against yourself. A~t thy entrance.
Fear, uid he alliin; no wOI'IIe can come, to light: ,Boli!,g. 'Bofally! .
ADd fight and di~ i. death destroying deatb . '" hy, It contains no kiDg?
Where fearing dJHlg, pay. death servile bre~th. Ptrcy. . . . Y!!'> mJ good lord,

dum. My flltlie<- hath a power inquire of him • It doth contain a king; king Richanlliel .
ADd learn to make a body of ali~b. ' With~ the ,limits of yon lime and stone: .

K. Rfc1l. Thou chid'st me wcll :-Proud Bo- A~d WIth hIm are thclor~Aumerle,lonl SIl1iabury,
llngbroke, I come Sir Stephen Scroop; besldea a clergyman

To.c:haDge IIlows with thee for our dlly of doom. Of holy reYe~Cl1 '!hol I c!1nnot learn•.
Thla ague-fit of fear il oyer-blown' Norlh. Belike, It IS too b18hop of CarlWe.
An easy tuk it is, to win our own.-'_ Boling. N obI,; lord) • fTo N 0I"th.
Bay, 8Croo~~ where liel our ubcle ,vith his power? Go to the rude nba 01 that anCIent castle;
8~ aweeuy, man, although thy looks be sour. Throulfh b!11feu tlumpetlle11d th~ breath of parle"

SC1"IN1p. Menjudll" by the complexion of the Iky Into his r1J!11 d ean, and thUI delr'er:
The atate and mclination of the day: Harry Bohngbroke

80 may you by rDJ dull and heary eye On both hla li;nees doth ml kin!!, Richanl's hand;
My tongue hath but II heavier tale th lay. And !!Cnda allegiance, and tf!1C faith of heart,

I play the torturer, by sma1land small To hla most royal JlCnon: hither come
To~ out the worst that must b~ apoken:- ETef\ at his feet to laY,my arms and ~wer;
Your uncle York hathjoin'd with Bolingbroke' Pronded that, m}" bllmshIDent repeal d,
ADd all your northera cutles yielded up 'And lands restor'd again, he freely granted :
And all your southern gentlemen in ann:' II not, I'll use the :uITantage of my power,
Upon hla party.' And Ill}" the summer's dUlt with Ibowen of blood,
I. Riel. - Thou but said enough.-- Rain'd from the "oundl ofllaughier'dEnl!lillbmen:

Beahrew' tblle, cousin, whicb didst lead me fortA Tbe which, how far ofl'from the mind ofBolingbrok.eJTo Aumerle. It is, Iuch crintlon tempelt should hedrench
Of that a1rllet way I waa in to despaIr I Tbe fl'Clh green lap of fair king Ricbllnl'l land,
What lI&y you now? What comfort ha~c we now? My a~oping duty tenderlr, Ihallshow.
B~ beaTeD, I'll bate him eTerlutingly Go, slgniry as much; while here we march
That bids me he oC comfort any mor~. Upon the l!"alSY carpet of thla plain.-
Go, to Flint castle; there I'll pine away' [Norlbumberland Ull/IDI:U to tM calk,
A 1i:inlJ, wo'a alaTe, Ihall kingly wo obey.' lOilh llirumpel. .
That power" I haTe, discharge; and let them go Let'l march without the noillC of threatening drum,
To ear' the land that hath lome bope to grow, That f~om th,: casl.le's totter'd battlements .
For I haTe none :-Let no man speak again Our fair appointments may bc well perul'd.

.To alter lhia, for counsel ie but vllin. Methinks, kinR Richard and myllC1f should meet
dum. My llege, one wonl. With no Iell terror than the elemenls
le. Rfci. He does me double WTong Of fire lind wllter, when their thundering ahoek

That wotmda me with the flatteries of hla tongue.' At meetinll' tears tbe cloudy cheeks of bCa.TeD.
D1ae~ m! followers, let them hence :-li.way Be he the fire, I'll be the yIelding water:
From Rit:baM'a night, to BoIingbroke'l fair day. ' The rage be bis, while on the earth I rain

. [EzelLnt. My waters; on the earth, and not on bim.
SCENE 11l.-Wales. Btf",.a Ilinl Culla. En- March on, IlDd mark kiD.,g Richanl how he loob.

Ur, lDith MIma IIftd eoWur8, Bolingbroke and Jl parla .fOUndad, and lIIUIOtl"td by IIftOtln- lnelll-
forcu; York, Northumberland, and ollttrs. lid lOilhin. Il.uri.fh. EnltT on lilt "'alh ki>lg
Bolina'. So that by this intelligence we learn Richllrd) lilt bu!lop of Carlisle, Aumerle, Scroop,

The WiilIbmen are d!spers'd; and Salisbury' and Sa118bury.
J~_gono to meet ~e king" who lately laflded, York. See, see, king Richard doth billllClfappear.
With some few pnyale fnends, upon thIS cout. AI doth the blushing iliecontented lun

Nartll. The newl i. very fair lind 1l'00~, my lord; From opt the fi~ry portal of the east;
~ not far from henee, hath hid hiS head. When lie perceives the enTious elouds are bent

.I1ork. It.would beseem the lord Northumberland, To dim bie glory and to stain the track
To Illy-king Richanl.:-Alaek th,; helly}" da,., Of hil bright ~age to the occident.
'WheIi aueh a ~llCred king should hide his head! Yet loob he like a king; bebold, his eye,

(I' Put. (I) mbetide. (S) Force. (4) Plow. (5) Short. (6) Such h"berty. (') Parle:J.
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Iu brillht .. ia the eagle'., ~te118 forth K. Rlela. 0 God! 0 God! that e'er tbiII toDgue
C ontniUlng majeaty' AlaCk, alack, for 11'0, of mine,
Th..t 1lII1 harm sh~d stain so fair II. show! That laid the sentence of dread baniahment

K. Rfi:A. We are amu'd; and thus long haTe On yon proud man, .hould take it olI"again
we stood With word. of sooth I' 0, that I were as ll'fllI't

To wateh the fearful bendin~Of thy knee, As i. m1 grief, or lesscr than my name!
To Northumberland. Or that I could fo"",t whut I haTe been I

Becaule we thought ourself '1 lawful king: Or not remember ,.hatl must be now!
And if we be, how dare thy jomtl forget Swell'st thou, proud heart 1 I'll give thee scope to
To pay their awful duty to our prelence 1 beat,
I f we be nD!1 show us the hand of God Since foes hllye scope to beat both thee and me.
That hath dl5miu'd us from our stewardship; ..fum. Northumberland cornea back from Bolin&"
For well we know, no hand of blood and bone brokr.
Cao gripe the sacred handle ofour acepue, K. Bleil. What must the king do now 1 Must be
U oleas he do profane steal, or usurp. submit 1
Antlthough you thin~, that all, as you have done, The king shall do it. Must he be depoe'd 1
Have tom l/ieir souls, by turnmll' them from us, The king shall be contented: MUlIt he 1_
A nd we are barren, and berel\ of friends ;-- The name of king 1 o'God's name, let it go:
Yet Imow,-my master, God omnipotent, I'll ghe my jewels, for a set of beads;
Is must'ring in his clouds, on our behalf, My gorgeous palace, for a hermitaJlC ;
Armies of pe8tiJenc~ and they shall strike My gay appare~ for an alms-man's g01l'1l ;
Your children yet ...om and unbegot, Myllgur'd goblets, for a dish ofwood ;
That lift )'our Yaual hands again.t my head, Myacepue, for a palmer's walking-etal'i
And threat the glory of my predous crown. Myaubjects, for a pair of carved aaintl;
Tell Bolingbroke (for yond, meLhinks, he is,) And my large kingdom for a Iitlle graYe,
That every stride he makes upon my land, A little little grave, an obscure lVue:-
Is dangerous treuon: He is come to ope Or I'll be buried In the klnr;'s highway,
The purple testament of bleeding war; Some way of common trade, where sUb).ecta' feet
But ere the crown he looks for Iiye in peace, May houri,. tramJlle on their BOTereip shead:
Ten thousand broadyerown. of mother's sona For on my heart Utey tread, now whilst I 'iTe;
Shall mbecome the ftower of Enrr1and'. face; I And, burled once, wby not upon roy head 1--
Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace Aumerle, thou weep'st ; My lender-bearted eou .
To searlet indignation, and bedew sin !-
Her pastures' IlTIlM mlh faithful Enlllish blood. We'll make foul weather with deapi8ed lean;

Nore•. The king Dr heaven forbid, our lord the Our 1Igha, and they, ahall lodlte the summer com,
kin!!, And make Il dearth 10 lhia reyolting land.

Should so With civil and unciril anu Or ahall we play the wantons with our woea,
Be ruah'd upon I Thy thrice-noble cousin And make lome preUy mateh with aheddinC tan ;
Harry Bolinrbroke, doth humbly kiaa thy knd; Aa thus :-To drop l\iem still upon one plaCe,
And by the 6onourable tomb he SWellrs' Till they have fretted us a pair of.gra..,a
That standI upon thy royal r;randaire's ~onea; Within the earth,Lallll, therein laid,-T1ure IIa
And by the royalties of botli your bloods, Tlllo linamea, '"Kg'Il IluiT {ff'GfJU Ill"", tII.tpirtr
Correnti L'Iaf spring from one most gracious eye. 7

bead; Would notlhia ill do weill-Well, we11,I_
And by the buried hand of warlike Gaunt; I talk bl;'t idly, and you mock at me.-
And b:r the worth and bonour of himself. Moat mighty princel my lord Northumberl&Dd,
Compnaing all that may be sworn, or ;1\,- "~ats.ay.ldngBobnlfl!rok~7 ~II his ma.ielty
His comins- hither hath no further scope Glye Rleban!. leave to hY~ till Richard cUe?
Than for his lineal royalties, and to beg , You make a leg,' a!ld Bolmgbroke 8&Y_Y.
Enfranchisement immediate on his Imeca: Nortla. Mf lord, 10 the bue' court lie doth attend
Which on thy royal party granted ooce To apeak witb you; may't p1eue you to co_
His glilterinR' arms he mll commend' ~ rust, . down 1
His barbed steeds to stables, and his heart K. R~la. Down, down, I come; like glistering
To faithful serYice of vour ml\ieatr.' • • Phaeton, •
This swears he, as he is Il prince,lajllllt • W'anting the manage ofunruly jadea:
And, as I am a ItCnllemao, I credit him.' [Norlh. rellrl' to Bolin,.

K. Riela. Nortbumberland, say,-thus the king In the bue court 1 Base court, where kiop grow
return. ;-- hue,. ,

lIis noble cousin ia ria"ht welcome hither' To come at traitors call, and do them grace.
And all the number of hia fair demands ' In the base court 1 Come down 1 Down, court!
Shall be accomplish'd without contradiction: . down, ki'!g! .
With all the gracious utterance thou hast, Fornight.:owlaahrieJc:,wheremountinlflarkaahould
Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends.- lIlnK· •. [Ez~unl Jrvrt& lI6ew.
\Ve do debase ourself, cousin, do we not, BolUt!r. What 8&ya his l!I8Jesty1

{To Aumerle. Nortli. Sorrow and trrief or he&rt
To look aD poorly and to speak so flUl' 7 Makes him apeak fondly,' like a frantic man :
Rhl11l we call back Northumberland, and send Yet be i. come.
Defiance to the traitor, and so die 1 Enltf' King Richard and Ail att8flllaftU 6dOVl

.!um. No, good my lord; lel's light wllh gentle ' ,.
wordS, Boling. Stand all apart,

Till time lend friends, and friends their helpful And sbow fair duty to his ml\ical1.-
awards. My pcioua lord,- [KlUeliftl.

(1) SoiL tt) CoJDJDit. (5) Sot\DeII. (4) A bow. (5} Lower.
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I. RiM. Fair couiD,-JOIlaebla JOIII'"prbIceIy Gift ICIIDe I1I1IIIOI'taDee to the1IeDilac twip.-
~ Go thou aDd; like lLII executioner,

To .... the hue earth proud with kiuinr it: Cut oll" lI;; beada of too-fut-growiolJ Ipra~
Me nIber had, 18' Mart mipt feel Jour 10", That look too loft, in our eOlDJDonweaIth:
J'han my unpieu'd eye ... )'our c:ourtay. All mlUt be llYen an our 1000emment.--
Up, c:01Uin, up; Jour heart ill up, I know, You thlll employ'd, I will ~ root awa,.
Thill high at leul, IT_1aiar IU 011I" leaL) aJ- The naiaome weedS, that Without profit suc:k
~ yourbee be low. Tbe -011'1 fertility from wholesome 1Icnren.

lWfnI'. My gn.c:1llUa lord, I eome but for mioe 18t:n1. Whr Ihould we, in theeompua ofa pale,1
OWD. Keep law, iLnd form, and due proportion,

K. RWA. Yoar nWD Is JlM8'I, and 1 am JOlIn, Showing, u In a model, our lIrm estate 7
and all. When our aea-w:L1led g;arde'!, the whole laud,

......... 80 far be mine, my mOlt redoubted lord, Is full of weeds j her flUl'9t ftowera ehok'd lip'
.Aa 18" true MrTiee Ihall deaerYe your 10Ye. Her frulMrees all unJlrun'd, her~~'d,

K. RKA. Well you dMeml :-They well d.erYe Her knots' dilOrder'd, and ncr wbole8ome __
to haft, Swanning with c:aterpilllU'll1

That bow the IItronr'lt IIIId aurest way to get.- GIITd. Hold thy peue:-
Uoc:1e, gi~e _your1IaDd: nay, d'1Your eTe& j He that hath luff'er'd this diaorder'd IprIOI,
Tears ahow their loft, but want their rc:medilll.- Hath now himaelC met with the fall of lear:
Cousin, 1_ too youOl to be your fllther, The weeds, thllt biB broad-Ipreadiug IeaYM did
Thour;h you are old enough to be my heir. lhelter, ,
What yoa will haYe, I'U ri", and willinr; too I That leem'd in eIltlnr him to old him IIJ\
For do we mlJlt, what forc:c will haYe III do.- Are pluek'd up, rool and aU, by Bolinrbrob,
Set on toWllrda London :-Co!J&in, Is it 10 1 I mean, the earl of Wiltshire, Buahy, GreeD.

Bolm$. Y... rAylQOll lord. I S"..,. What, are they dead 7 ,
Il. 1lii:A. Then Imnat not lIlay, no. Gllf'd. They are; and BoI!!Jgbrab

[11owW1. &1UIIt. Hath aeiJ:'d the wutefulking.:-Qh! Whit lM1y
is It,

BCENE IY.-La.ndeI· n. Dd, II! rork'a Thllt be had not.o trinun'd and dreu'd bia IaDd,
0.... ElIler eM Q.D-. _ hII. I:1ldiea. AI. we this pn!en! We, Ilt time of year,
flum. Wha~ aport ahalI we cIIlriae bare ill this Do W'OW!d the bark, the lkin or our fi-ufi.treea ;

prd~ Lest, helng OYer-proud with IIIop and blood,
To drift away tbe -"1~t orell'" 1 With too mueh riches it eonfound itself:

I LtMIf. MIUIIlm, ,",'0 pilly Ilt bowll. Hild he,done 10 to §reat and growing men,
QUI.. 'Twill make me thiak The,. mlA:bt hl1'e lIT d to bear, and he to tute,

'nlll world Is Ibll orruM, and that my fortane Their frwll ofdut,.. A)l supcrlluoul hraac:ha
1luD~ 'plnat the biu.' We lop a_y, that beanog boupa may liTe:

I lAI,. Mlldam we will d"nee. Hild he done so, himself had borne the c:roWD,
QUlm. Mylegl can keep ao~re in delitrht. Whieh wute of idl!, houra bIlth quite th!'OWD down.

WbIln my poor 6eart no measure bepI in grief:' I 8t:nI. What, think you then, the king IIhaII be
Therelore, 110 daucing rirl· lome oth8r .port. . depoa'd 1

I LU,. Mild.... we'lf tell tales. Gn. DClIreu'd he Is o.lready j and d~:~.
Q.w-. or IOrrow Ill' or Joy 7 'TIs doubt, t .he wlll be: Letters eame lut mpa
I lAd, orebber mldam ' To Il dur friend of the good duke of York'..
Q_' , . Of neither • I. Thllt tell black tidings.

For Ifof Joy, being altor;ether _nUng ,gu. QUien. 0, I am presa'd to clealb,
It doth remember me the more of IOMW' Through want of lJlIellking !-Thou, old Acla.m's
Or ifor grief, being Il1together had' likeneu, [Coming Jr'!'" Mr_e~
It Ildds more .orrow to my want o? joy' Set to drelll the garden, how darea
For what I haft, I .-d not to repeat. • Thy harah·rude tongue sound this unpleulng De_?
A04 whllt I want, it boota' not to eoO:plllin. What Eve, what serpent hath sugested thiie

I LiIdlf. MIldam, I'll ling. To make a aec:ond fal! of c~raed m.an 7
. Qvem. 'Tis weD that thou hut co.uae' Whr. dOlt thou S0.1, king Riehard II depostd 7
But thou .hould'1t pleue me better, would'. tho~ D!1r.It th.oul thou lIttle better thing than earth,

weep DITlDe h.. aownfall? Say where, when, and Low
I Wy. I e~uld weep, mlldlUll, would it do you Cam'st thou b~ these ill tidlnll'l1 apeak, thou wrc:te~

good. Gn Pardon me, mild... : little joy have I,
Q._ And I eouJd weep, would weepiDr do me T!l bre~the this ne~..... ; yet, w:hat I BaYI is \.rue.

good, King R;lCho.rd he I' I!, the ID1ght~ hola
And ne~er borrow an1 tellr of thee. Of Bolmgbrok;; their fortunes both are wcigh'd:
But stay, here eome the gardenen : In your lord's Bc:llle is nothing but himaelr,
1Al'1 step into the .hadow of theae lrees. Ana lome few vanities that make him light j

Elller • Gard _ .. #0. S ts But,ln the balanee of great Bollnll'brob;
ener, ........,,0 ernn • BeSides himself. are aU the Enltlisn

My wretehedneaa unto Il row or pins, And with that ~ds he weighs Iiinl[~ down.
TIieJ'II t.a1JI: of .tate.iJor every one doth 10 ' Polt you to London, and you'll/ind it 10 •
Aga1nat a change: no°il forerun ....ith woo I .~u no more than everyone doth Imo~.

[Queen and Llldies retire. «LUtm. Nimble miac:hai:ee, that a:t an lIghl of
Ori Go, bind thou up yon dllnglinJ aprieoc:b, foct,

!'bleb. lib unruly c:hildren, makelhe:r sire Doth not thy emblLllll8ge belong to me,
. Stoop with oppreulcn of their prodigal weight: And am I JUt that knOnlt 1 0, thou thtDk'at

(I) ~!NfIbthedon onelideortile bowl, which (!) Proftt& (S) locl_
..D hi tbIlln1Jht liDo. (4) Fir- l'lulted ... boL (S»)fo cIoa1ll.



t"Y nat, waa I ouru w uua: Uta, my au lOU& rn-cr- .n.umcnc. t,ngu IlCSI· nu OOQOW" ..... uue,
5nould grace the triumph of great Bolingbrolr.e 7- In thilappeal, u thou art all uojuat·
lJardcnul• for tellin,. me this newa ofwo, And, that thou art 80 there I throw iny pp,
I would, UIe pllll1ta tbou araR'st, may Deyer III:Ow. To proye it on thee, io the extremest poiDt

[Eztunl Queen IIfId Lidiea. Of mortal breatbinlf; eeize it, if thou dar'sL
GfIf'd. Poor queen I so that th1 atate might be .s-. And if I do not, may my handa rot o~

now~. And Deyer ~randish more reyengefut aled
I woul.~t m1 a1d1l were .ub.iect~ th1.eurae.- Oyer the llhtteriog helmet of m1 foc I
lIere ClI4 slle drop a tear ; bere, ID tbia placc, lArd. J take the earth to the like foraw.-Jl
I'll set a bank of rue 80ur herb ofgrue; Aumerle' '
Rue, eyeD for ruth, I b;;re ahortly a!W1 be acen And spur thee on ;nth full u manyliet
In tbe remembrance ofa weeplDr queen. lbt. Aa may be hollll'd in thy trellcberoua ear

From IUD to aun: there Is my bonour's pawn ;
- Engage it to the trial, if thou dar'aL

A
CT nr dum. Who eeta me else1by Mayen, I'll tbnnr .&.. lit all:

SCENE 1.-London. Wt,tlrdnlttr Hall. Tle I haYe a thouAnd apirlta in one breut,
Un"lU~ m 1M rigAl ritk oj1M throtu • tAt To anawer twenty thl?U8IlDd such u you.
fhru (mt'JJOl'Gl m 1M kfl' 1M c_ bd- Burrty. My laid Fltawater, I do remember well
Enler Bolingbroke, Aum';'le, Surrey, Northum: The,YeFI time Au:n.erle and you did taI,k.
berland, Perez Fitzwater lIltIltAcr lOrd, Bu"- FiU. My lord, tis true: you were m ..-ace
qf' ". ._,. then'
OJCarliSle,.s bot ofWeatmllJster, n4""clld4nt.. And 10U can ~itnetlwtth me, this Is true.
'1fkcn btW!wf, tolI1 Bagot. 8"TT~. As falae, by heaYeD, u beanD itaelfla

BoIia«'. Call forth Bapt:_ • uue. •
Now, Barot, freely speak thy mind ; Fit•• Surre1, thOQ liest.
What thou dolt kQow ofnoble Gloater'a death; &uTe,. Dishonourable boy I
Wbo wrought it with the king, and who parform'd That!ie shaUlie 80 haa", on my award,
The bloody ofliee of bia timeI..." eocL Thllt It shall render yengeance and reyenge,

BOKoi. Theil act before myl'ace the lord Aumerle. Till thou the lie-giYer, and that lie, do lie
Bol~. CouaiD, ataDd forth, aDd look upon that In earth as quiet u thy father's scull.

man. In proofwhereof, there is my honour's pawn;
BcgaI. My lord A.~ I imow your darin, Engage it to the trial, ifthou dar'aL

tonrue Fit:. How fOOlll1 dolt thou apur a forward bone I
Scoma to UIlAY what once it hath dellYCr't1. If I date eat, or dnllk. or breathe, or liYe,
In that dead tilDB wheo Ulolter'a deatb _ plotted, I dare meet Surrey in a wildemclI,
I heard you A1..t.-:-!.""~_ qflm814. And spit upon him, whillt I laY) be Iiee,
That rcac4ctA.f"IIA 1M rc E~. COlIrl And bea, and lies: there is my bond of faith,.'s far ell CIIltiU, 10 Ill' VII ' • ..Gill To tie U- to my atrong correetion.-
Amonlllt much other talk, that Yert time, As I intend to tlirjye in thiI new world,
I beanI you 181, that you had rather refuse Aumerle is guilty of my true appelll :
The ofrer ofa hundred thousand erowns, Besides, I heard the bllnish'd Norfolk AY,
Tban Bolingbroke's retllra to Enllland' That thou, Aumerle, didst scnd two of thy mea
Adding witllal, how bleat thla laod wo;& be, To eucute the noble duke at Cdals.
III thiS your couaiD'a death. ..fum. Some honest Christian truat me with a

.ql&lll.. Prineea, and noble ionia, Il'~e,
WhIlt answer shall I make to thiI baec man 1 Thllt Norfolk lies: here do I throw dOWD thia,
Shlllil 80 mucb diahoDOUl' my fai.r &tara, Ifhe ,!,ay be repeal'~ to try his honour.
O!' equal terms to «iye him cbutiaemcnt 1 BoA",. TheaB difrerenCCII shall dl rest under
Either I must, or tiilye mine honour 8Oil'd JrlIge,
With the attainder ofbia .Iand'roua lips••-- Till Norfolk be repesl'd: repealed he shllll be,
There is my rage, the manual _I ofdeath, And, though mine enemy, restor'd &piD
Tim marks thee out for hell: I lay thou 1ieat, To all his land and signoriCl'; when he'a retunJ'tI,
ADd will maintain, wbat thou hut ~id, Is 1lUae, A[llIinst Aumcrle we will cnforee his trial.
In thy heart-blood,~be~,g all too baec Car. That honourable cluy .hllll ne'er be acen.-
To Blain tile temper ofmy knightly award. ManY!1 time hath banish'd Norfolk fought

BoU.oil(. Barot, forbear, thou .halt not take it up. For Jeau Christ; in glorioua Christian Iicld
.ium. Excepting one, would he were the belt StrC!'-mlnr; the ensip;n of the Christian cran,

In all this presence, that hath moy'd me '0. AlflUost blllCk P1llf1Ul8, Turks, Ilnd Saraceos:
Fit:. If that thy nlour atand on aympathies ADd" toil'd with works of war, retir'd himself

There is my gage, Aumerie, in gage to thine: ' TI? Italy; and \here, at Vcnlce, gaye
By that fair sun thatehow. me where thou stand'at, HIS body to that rlcD8ant countr)"s euth,
I heard thee A" aod Tauntingl}' thou spak'at it, ,\nd his pure aou unto his captain, Christ;
That thou nrt cawe ofuobJe GIOII.Br'. death. Under whoac colours he hlld fought 80 long.
"thou deny'lt it, h ...enty tlmea thou Iieat· Boli"K· Why, bi8hop, is Norfolk dead 1
And I will tum 1I1J faJ.aehood to thy...n: Ocr. As sure u I live, my lord.
Where il was~ with m1 ra.Pi!;r'a poinL Boliftg. Sweet peace eoniluet his aweet 80111 to

.a... ThOll Ui'at not, coward, Ute to _ dlat the boeom
- day. Of~ old AlIrabam I-Lord. appeDant&.

Your diftereneet ahllll all reat under gage,
(1) litr. (I) tlJl\iDlelr. Till wo "Jan lQU to 10ur da,.. oCtrIaL .

IB
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A\lUt!... IoUDI;; IICII, lUlU UID IUSU ~I''''''J-- UOQ BaTe LaC au.g :-l" 111 IIU IU.... ~J.~ I

To \be po_ion of thy roral h..nd: Am I both priest nnd derk? ..ell then, amen.
AllCend hil throne, deoeendmg nOW from him,- God Ave the king! ..Ilhough I be oot Ile ;
And long live Henry. ofth..t n..me the fourlh! And yet, ..men, if heaven do think him me..-

BoUag. In God'. name, I'll ascend the regnl To do what service am I sent for hither 1
throne. York. To do that office, of thine own good ..iIl,

Car. Marry, God forbid!- Which tired majesty did make thee otrer.--
Worst in tllil roylll presence may Ilpe&k, The resignation ofthy ltate wd cro'rn.
Yet beit beaeeming me to lpeak the truth. To Henry Bolin,;broke.
Would God, that any in thIS noble presence K. RU:h. Giye me the crown :-lIcrP. rauoiB.
Were enoup;h noble to be upright judge leize the erown;
Of noble Richard; tben true noblcs.' would Here, on this side, my hand; 00 that lid,:> tbiDe..
Learn him forbellJ'l.J)clI from 10 foul a wrong. Now io this golden crown like 11 deep well,
What .ubject can giye lenience on his king? Thl.l owcs' two bucke... filling one another;
And who Ii... bere, that il not Richard'a aubject? The emptier ever dancing in the air1·l'hievC8 are not judg'd. but they are by to bear, Tbe other down, unseen and full ot wUer:
Although apparent guilt be leen in them: Th..t buckct down, ..nd tull of tears, am I.
And ahaJl the figure of God'a majesty, Drinking my grief•• whilst you mount up on ¥ ..
His c..pwn, ltew..rd deputy elect, Bolinlf. I thougllt you had been "illing.to~
Anointedl crown'd. Planted m..ny years, K. IllCh. My crown. I am; but atilf Ply lric&
Be judg'n by lubject IlDd inferior breath, are mme :
And be himM'lf not prClOent? 0, forbid It, God, You may my Il;I0ries and my alale depDlle.
Tbat in a Chriotian climate, aouls re6n'd But not my.Jl'nefs; atiU am J king or those.
Should ahow ao heinoul, black, ob,cene a deed! Boling. I"art of yoar cara you pre .. willi
I lpeak to aubjecll, and a lubject lpeaks. your crown. .
Btirr'd up by heaven thus boldly for his kinl!" K. Rich. Your c&rea lICt lip, do DOt pluck my
My lord of Hereford here whDm you c..11 king, carea down.
Is a foul traitor to proud Hereford'a king: l\:Iy care is-ION of care, by old care done ;
And if NU erown him, let me prophesy,- Your care ia-gain of care, by new eare ...:
Tbe blood of English ah&ll manu,"e the ground, The cues I give, I have, though p'nlIl away;
And future ages ~roan for thia fDulact; They tend' the crown. yet ltin-With me they ."'y.
Peace Ih..11 go lleep with Turkl and infidels. BOlin!!'. Are you conteuted to I'eSigD the era... '
And... in this leat of peace, tumutluoul "rUI K. Rich. Ay, no; nO

I
ay;-forl must_thiDr be ,

Shall kin with kin l and kind with kind cDnfound; Therefore, no no, for resign to thee.
Disorder. horror, lear, and mutin!, Now mark me how I will UDdo myaelC:-
Shall here inhabIt, Rnd thia lnnd Ile csll'd I Jliive this hea.1Yweight from olfmy ~cI.
The field of Golqotha. and dead men'l &Culla. And thia WlwMldly oceptre from my hand.
0, ifIOU rear thll bouse against thi.s house, The pride of kingly IWllY from alit my heart;
It will tile wofullest diYioion prove. WiUI mine own tears I wash away my balm.,"
That ever fell upon this curscd earth: With mine Own handl J give ..way my crown,
Prevent, reliat it, let it not be ao, With mine own tongue deny my lIlICred dale,
LCllt chi"I..~?i1d'l children, crr against ,.ou-wo! With mine own breath release aU duu- oaIJls:

Hurth. 1'Yell hue you argu d, air; lIDd, for your AII pomp and majesty J do forswear ;
paina, My manors, ren.... revenues, J forego;

Of capital t.reason we lIrreat rou here:- My ac"', decrees, and ltatUtes, I deoy:
My lord of Westminster, be It your charge God pardon IIlI oaths. that are broke to me!
To keep him lafely till hia day oftri:ll.- God kcep all VOWI unbroke, are made to thre!
Msy't please you, lords. to Jl"':llnt the commona' suit. Make me, that nothing have, with oothiDtt ~'d;

Boling. Felch hitller Rlehud, th..t in common And thou with &II pleas'd~that but all ~'d!
vie,v Long may'at thou live in Kichard'i lMla1to sit,

He may aurrender: ao we shall proceed And .oon lie Richard in an earthlf pit!
Without luapicion. . God lave king Henry, unkinlt'd RichanJ..,..,

l'urk. I will be hi. conduct.· [E.rit. And send bini many yeara olaUD&hioe dara!-
lJoling. Lordi. you that are here under our u- What more remaina1
~ ~~ ~~~~~~

Procure your lureties for your daYI of anlwer :- [OffniaK • ,.,..r.
Little are we beholden to your love, [To Carlisle. These "cculaliona, and these ~cvous c~
And little look'd for at your Mlping h..nds. Co"!mitted by your penon, and TOur follo,","-
Re-enter York, toilh Kinlf Richard. and o.tfieers All'alllat the IItlIIl.; and pr06t of this land;

bellr'lnlf the croum, ~. That, by confllllsmg~ the aoulo of_
. kin May decm that yOll arc worthily depos'cL

K. RICh. Alack, why am J aent for to a g. K. RU:h. Must I do.o? :lDd mlllt I ravel out
Before I.have a~oof "trthe regl.1 though..., My ,veav'd.up folliea? Gentle NorthuIIIberlaoJ.
'V~re"Wlth J rel~ d 11 hardly yet hue leam.d [fthy offences were upon record
T!llDIlDuatel flatter, bo.w. snil. bend my knee.- Would it not ahame t1iee in so fJr a troap,
GIYC ~orrolV l!l4ye a while to tutor me • To read a lecture of them ? If thou wnuld'.t.
'1'0 this aubDUAlOn. Yet J wcll remember There should'it thou find One heinoaa artide,-

(1) Nobleneaa.
(1) Count.cnances.

(2) Conductor.
(4) Owns. ~5) Attend. (51 Oil ofCCIIIIeCRIioD.



ACT V.

(1) Pack. (t) Hanghty.
(S) JuaIer'tJ &lao robbers.

"'lllIst that my wrelehedneu doth bait mYICIr,- And theSe ex1ernal m:lQfH:rs of lament·
'houlrh some of you wilh Pilate, wasb your bandl, Are merely shadows tt. the unseen grief,
,loowin,; an outwa;J pity; yet you Pilatea That s,.,eUs with silence in lhe lorlur'd soul;
lave bi:re deliver'd mil to my sour erou, There licathe subslanee: and I thank thee, king,
I.nd wate1' e&nnot wsah aU'ay your sin. For thy great bounly, th_l not only p;iY'st
Nurl.. l\1y lord, despaleb; read o'er these ani- Me cause to wail, but leaehe.t me the way

alee. How to lament the cause. I'll beg one boon,
K. RidJ. MineeyC8 arcfulloftears, I eannoteee: And then be gone, and ;rouble you no more.

\nd yet salt water blinds them not 80 much, Shall I obtain it 1
lui they can see &sort' of traitors here. Bolinlf. Name it, fair cousin•
.~. ay I if I tum miue eyes upon my.df, K. Ru:lI. Fair cousin 1 Why, I am greater thlUl
linu Dlyself &traitor with the re.t: a king:

;or I baye gi'l'en here my .oul'. eonsent, For, when I was a kin!!" myllattcrers
fo undeek the pompous body ofa king; Were then but .uhjeets j being now a subject,
\fake Jl:lory batie; and soyereignty, a sl&YIl; I have a king here to my 8atterer.
?roud inajelitYr&lubjcet; stale, &peoaant. Beinl/: 10 grfat, I haye no need to beg.

Norl"- My ord,-- Bolin~. Yet ask.
K. Rid. No lord of thine, thou baught,' illllult. K. Ilu:h. And shall I baYe 1

ing mao, Bolin~. You shall.
Nor no man'alord j lhaye no name, no title,- K. RIch. Then give me leave to go.
No, not that name was given me at the font,- Roli!!J. Whither 1 .
Rut 'til usurp'd :-Alaeli the heaYy day, K. Rlcla. Whither you will, ao I were from your
rhat I haye worn 80 many winlers out, aights.
And know not no'll' what name to call mpelCl Boling. Go, aome of you, couYey him to tho
0, th:lt I were &mockery king of Inow, Tower. .
Stsnding before the aun of Bolingbroke, K. Rich. 0

1
good! Conyey 1-Conyeyers' are

To melt myaelhw&y in water-dropa !- you a I,
Good kinJ,-greal king-(aod yet not greatly That rlae thul nimbly by &true Irlog'. tall.

gOOd, l tErmnl K. Rich. .ome lorth, IIIIdA gturrd.
An ifmy word be .terling yet in England, Bolinr. On Wednesday next, we solemnly set
Let it command &mirror hither Itralght ; down
That it may abow me what a face I bO.Ye. Our coronation: lord., p~pare vounelyea.
Since it is bankrupt of his IJII,jeaty. [E~eunl allltut llie Abbot, 1JilhGp ofCarliale,

Bolinr. Go lOme of you, and fetch & looking- t1Dd Aumerle.
r;Iua. • [E:ril Cllllllmd4ftl. .16601. A woful pageant haye we here beheld.

North; Read o'er this paper, whUe tho glau doth Car. The wo'. to come; the children yet un-
come. born

lC. Ric•• Fiend! thou tormenl'at me llI'lll come Shall feel this day as .harp to them as thorn.
to bell. . dum. You holy clergymen, i. there no plot

BoliAr. U!'P it DO more, my lord Nortbumber- To rid the realm oflhi. pernicioul blot 1
land. .16601. Before I freely 8pcak my mind herein,
~ The eommona will not then be ntisfted. You .hall not only take the .acnment
K. Ric'- They aball be satisfied: I'll read To bury- mine intents, but to elfect

enour;b. - \Vbateyer I .hall happen to de\'iae:-
When I do ace the Yery book, indeed I sec your browl are full or discontent,
Where aU my aina are writ, and thal'_myself. Yourbearta of.orrow, and your eyel of lean;

Come home with me to IUPper j I will lay
• Re-ftItn' 1Il1mtlAnl, tDitla A rillS,. A plot, .hall .how us all a merry dey. [&tunI.

Glye me that glua, and therein will I read.-
No deeper wriDldea yet1 Hath sorrow .truck _
So many blowa upon tbla face of mine,
AL~d made no deejler wounds1-0, aattering glua,

ike to my followers In prosperity
ThT au doet beguile me I WII this 'ace the face,. SCENE I.-London. .I .Ired hading 141 1M
D~·t emy day under hil houaehold roof TOtDer Enler Queen And Ladies

id~P ten thousand men 1 W38 this the fllee. ..,.
:nayt, IiIie the suo, did make beholden wink 1 Quem. Thia way the king will come; thie is the
, u lhia the thee, that fac'd 80 many folliea, way
AAndbritWU at last out-fae'd br·BoUngbroke 1 • To Juliul C"lel3r'. ill-erected tower,'

.tle glory .hlneth In tliis face: To whose lIint bosom my condemned lord
AI bnttlci as the ,1!"7 is the fllce; Ie doom'd &prisoner by proud Bolingbroke:

[DUIat.,lte {(ltIU IIKflbuWu ground. Here let u. re.t, iflhis rebellious earth!{OfJen' it ie, eraek'd in a hundred shIYers.- Haye any resting for ber true king'. queen.
I' a, .. lilent kin" the moral of this IJlOrl,- . •
How lOOn 1II1aorro 'fII hath deatroy'd my face. Enler Kmg Richard, And gu«rth.

Bolin«. The .hadow of your sorrow bath.de- But aoft, but ~1 or ralher do not sec,
11roy'4 My fair rOle WMer: Yet look up; behold;

That you in pity may diuolYll to de"',

(4) ConceaL (6)1oweroCLonclon.



H ny snoula naru-Inour'a grlel De IDag'u III lnee. ran us, !'Ionnumoerlo.na; I lowaroa \lie IIOIVI, I
When Lriumph is become an ale-house guesL 1 Where .hiyering cold and .lellDea pines tbe e_,

K. Rich. Join not with grief, fair woman, do Mywife1.OFrancejfromwhcnee.aetrurthiBpo.p,
not so. She Came adorned hilher like ....eet May,

To make my end too .udden: learn. good soul, Sent back like HailowmlU,' or abort'. olday.
To Uunk our former state a happy dream j Qwm. And must we be diYided 1 mus' we put'
From which awak'd, the !.ruth of "haL we are K. Ric1l. Ay, hand from baud, Diy 10ft, and.
Show. us but Ihi.: 1 am sworn brother, sweet, heart from he:lrl.
To grim nece••ity; and he and I Quem. Bani.h u. both. and eend the kinw witII-.
Will keep o.lcague till death. Hie thee to France. kurlh. That were .ome lare, but liUJe policy.
And c1oi.Lcr Lhee in some religious hou.e: Queen. Then whither he goes, thither let ... '0.
Our holy liyea mu.Lwin a new world'a crown, K. Rich. Sotwo,tolletherweepin,r, malm__o.
Which our profane hours here have .trickendown. Weep thou for me in France, I forthr.e ...... ;

Queen. What, ia my Richo.rd both in shape and Better fu aU; tho.n-near. be ne'er the near'.•
mind Go, count thy ..ay with .igh.; 1 mine wiLb p-II!'.

Tro.nsform'd o.nd weakened 1 Ho.Ut Dolingbroke Quem. So longest way ahall haYe the J8II!t'I
nepos'd thine intellect 1 hath he been in thy hClLl"t 1 moans.
The lion, dying, thrusteth forth his paw, K. Rich. Twice for one rtep I'D grotUI, the Dr
And wounds the earth, if noLhing elae, wiLh rage being .hort,
To be o'erpower'd; and wilt thou. pupil-like, And piece the wo.y out with a hea~ heart.
Take thy correction mildly 1 Ilia. UIO rod; Come, come, in ,,"ooing sorrow lel'a be~
And fawn on rage wiLh bue humiliLy. Since, weddmg it, there is auch lent:tb ill lfriI£
Which art a lion, and a king of beaela 1 One kill shan .top our mouth., and" dumfily pul j

K. Rich. A king of beula, indeed; ifo.ul!:ht but Thu. giye 1 mine, and thus I tab thy t-rt.
beasts, [~-.

I had been still a happy king of men. Quem. Gin me mine own lIpin; 'twve BII P
Good .ometime queen, preps.re thee hence for part, •

France: To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart..
Think, I am dend; and that eYen here thou taIt'.t. [Ku.~
A. from my death-bed my last living leave. So. now I haye mine own agam, b.-,
In winter'. tedious nighla, .it by the fire Tha.t I may .Lrive to kill it with a ~n.
With !fOod old folks; ana ret them tell thee tale. K. Rich. We malLe 1\'0 walltoa with this ..
Of wofulal!'cs, 10nl1; ago betid: 1 delay:
And, ere thou bid good night, to quit' their grief, Once more, adieu i the rest let sorrow .1. [Ert.
Tell thou Ule Iamen!:lble fall of me,
And send Lhe hearers weeping to Lheir bed.. SCENE Il.-The .ame. Jl room iII •.u nw. ef
l'or why. the .en.elell brands will sympathize York's~e. Em" york, .... 1tU Dw6a&.
The heavy aecent of thy moving ton!l"ue,
And. in eom~••ion, l\'ecp the fire out: DucIJ. My lord. you told me, JlIU wuaId tell 61:
And some will mourn in aoheo. some coal-black, rest,
Fur the depo.ing of 11 rightful king. When weeplnl! mtule you break the story 06,

Of our two cousin. coming into London.
EnltrNorthumberlllnd. aI/mded. York. Where did I leave 1

Nurlh. My lord, the mind of Bolingbroke I. Dlle1l. At that IlUl stop, lIlT Ieri,
ehnnl1"d; Whtre rude mi.j(Overn'd hands,frOVl wioCl....·lc,,-,

You must to Pomfret, not unto Ute Tower.-- Threw du.t and rubbi.h on kinl!' Richard's hrad.
And, madamhUlere is order la'en for yOIl ; York. Then, ... I said, the duke, great BoIiP--
\Vitn all .wi speed you mu.t nway Lo France. broke.- ..

K. Rich. NortlIUO\berland, UIOU 1:lddcr where- Mounted upon a hot and fiery 8t£ed,
wiLhal Which his aspiring rider aeem'd to ~.--

The mounting Bolingbroke ascend. my throne,- Wilh slow, but .tnLely pllCe. kept on hla e.......,
The time shall not be many hour. ofal'e While all tong'UCI eried-God _,.. thee, BoliIIc-
More lhan it i., ere foul sin, flllLherinJt head. broke!
Shall break into corruption: thou shnlt think, You wonld haYe thought!he.-ery winclvws !!pUr.,
Thoug/l he divi"e !he realm. allli give Lhee hllJl~ So many Ilreedy look. ofyounlf and old
It is Loo liltlc\ helping him to all ; ThroUjIh casements darted their dairilllf eyes
And he shnll tnink, LhntLhou, which Imow'allheway Ur,on his vl&al;e; and that all the ..:ails,
To plant unrightful kings. wilt know again, \\ iUl p"inlcd Imagery.' had aid a~ ...-._
Bcinl( ne'er 80 IitLle urg'd, aneLher way Jesn preserve thee I wel("ome.Bol~!
To pluck him hcadlon~from Lhe usurped throne. Whil.t hc, from one .ide to the otherI~.
The love of wicked friends converts to fear; Bare-healled, lower than his proud steed's 1M:CJt.
That fear, 1.0 haLe; and hate turn. one, or both. Bc"pake Lhem thus. I thank 'fou, eoun~ :
To worthy danger, and deserve" death. And thus still doing, thul he-pasa'd alo8tr.

Norlh. My Ifnilt be on my head, and there an end. Dr,ch. Ala.o, poor Richard! where rides .. UII
Take leave. and pari; for you must parL forthwith. while 1

K. Rich. Doublydivorc'd l-Bad men, ye yiolo.te York. A., in lliheatre, the cree 01'-.
After .. well-grac'd actor lea,"es the stage.

~
ll Picture ofF.!'Batne... (!) PlllIIICd.
S Be even wILh them. 15~ NeYer the nilJlier.
• All· ballows, i. e. AII·Aint.l, N O'f. I. 6 Tapestry hung troD! the wiDdOWll

---. .......~.
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·re idly bent· on him that enlers next, "'-- GoocIlJlothcr, be content; It Is DO more
'hinkinr h18 prattle t.o be tedious: Than my poor ure must answer. •
: yen so, or wi!h much more eon.tempt, men's eycs DUl:A. • Thy life lID81I'er!
Ud ...,owl on Riehard ; nc:' ma!' cried, GOdsaye him i Rt-ff1'". ,tnllIftl tIIf,,, 61JOu.
i 0 Joyful tongue gllYe him h.s welcome home: ,
I ut dust WlIS thrown upon hi8 lIII.ered head i York. Bring me my boots, I will unto the kinr.
\'hieh, with such genUe sorrow, he shook 00;- Dlle1l. Strilie him, Aumerle.-Poor boy, thou
I is face still eombatinll' with te~ra and smiles, art amaz'd:'
•he bad~C11of hi. grief and pIlt.ence,- Henee, rillain; DeYer more come in my sight.-
'hal had Dot God, for some strong purpOlle, steel'd . [To ,lac Itr1'IIftl.
'he hearts of m~n, they mus.t ~rf~R:e haye melted, York. Giye me my boot., I say.
•nd b,nbarlam itAelf haY~ p.tied him. J>IICIa. Why Yark, ..hat wilt thou do 1
Iut heayen hath a bnnd m lhese eyenu; Wilt thou not hide lhe tre.pass of thine own 1
~o wha.e high will we bound our ealrn eontents. Hue we more sonl? or are we like to haY" 1
>0 Bolincbroke are we Iwom lubjects now, \a not my teemlnp;' date drunk up wilh time 1
,,,'bose stale and hoDour 1 for aye" a1lolY. And wilt thou pluek my fair son from mille age,

ER'er Aomerle And rob me of a hnppy molher's name 1
• II he IIPt like lhee 1 Is he not thino own 7

DIlc1&, Here eomcs my laD Aumerle. York. Thou fond mild woman,
Yark. Aumerle lhat WlIS i Wilt lhou roneral thll dark eonoplrney 1

But tbal.lllIIt, for being Rie~llrd'l frieDd, A dozen of them here haYe ta'en the lIII.eramen!,
/I.nd, madaD!' you mu.t call hllJ.l Rutland now: And Interchangeably let down their handl,
I am in J?I1I"liaJIJent pledp for hll truth, To kill the king at Olliford.
~lJd laltin,; fealty t.o the new-mllde kinK·. Duell. He Ihall be none;

Dud, Welcome, my Ion: Who are the 'Iolets We'll keep him here: Tlren what ill that to him 1
a~) .' York. A,.ay,

That stnt1l' UJe JTC!lD lap of the new-eomo spring 1 Fond woman! were he twenty times my IOn,
.11-. Madam, 1know not, nor IllfClItly care nol: I would Ilppellch him.

God Imo,!_o, I bnd lIS Uefbe nl!ne.~ ~ one.. Duell. . Hodst lhou 11"'0an'd for him,
Yarl. Well, bear you woll Ul uus new sprmg of All haye done, thou'd.t be more pitiful.

tlmo, But now I know th7 mind; lhou dOlt SUlpec:t,
L·.st you be cropp'd before you eome to prime. Thall hue been d,"loyal to thy bed,
\Vhat - tram Oz1brd 1 bold those JulI> and And thnt he ill a baalard, not Uiy Ion:

triumphs 1 Sweet York, Iweet husband, be not of that m.nd :
.Rwm. For all!l;ht I know, my lord, they do. He is III like lhee III a mon mar be,
York. You will be there, I know. Nollike to mt', or any of my km,
.I"m. IfGod preYent it not; 1 purpooe 10. And yet Iloye him.
York. What oeal ill lhat, lhat hangs wilhout lhy York. Make way, unruly womlln. [Ezil.

boaOlD 1 »Ucla. Ant'r, Aumerlc j mount lhce upon hil
Yea, look'ot lhou JIlllc 1 let me see the writing. horse •

Allm. My lord, 'til nothing. • Spur post· ar:d get before him to lhe king,
Yri.. No matter then.~ho_It: And beR' hll pardon ere he do lIceuse thee.

I will be lIII.\isfied, let me ICC the writing. I'll nol be long behind i though I be old,
.flu",- I do beseech your grace to panlon me i 1 doubt not but lo ride as Ib.st as York:

It is a matter of Imall eonaequence, And neycr willi rioe up from the ground,
\Vhieh for lome reuonl 1 would not hn.e seen. Till Bolingbroke hll,e pllrdon'd thee: Away;

York, Which fbr aome reMons, lir, 1mean to loe. Begone. [Eztunl.
t fear, I fBlr,-

Duel&. What should you fear 1 SCENE lIT.-Wlndsor. Jl roof/I fn tAt c/I.,II,.
'Tia nothlnr but lOme bond that he 11 enter'd ipto EnltT Bolingbroke /U killg i Percy, lII\d olhtr
For p-" apparel, 'p1not the triumph day.. lords.

Yort. Bound \0 himlelf? what dolh he \VIlh a bond .
That t.e Ia bound to 7 Wife, thou art a fool.- Boli"g. Clln no man !;ell of "!y unthr,ny son 1
Bo , let me ICC the writing. 'Til fulllhree months, Imce ,I dla see him IllSt :-.Ium. I do bMeec:h you, pardon me j I may not If anYJ'lalllle hanw o.er us, til he.

abow it. I woul to God my lords, he ml~ht be found:
York. I wiD be aatlafied; let me ICe it, I lay. Inquire at LonJon, 'monll,"t the layerns there,

(Snlllc1a,. iI, ....d rtw. For lhere, they, sa'l he dmly do~ frequent,
Treuoa I Ibul treuon !-nllain! traitor! Ilaye! With unrestramed oose com:ramonl ;

J>uclt. What Islhe matter, my lord? Even lueh, they IllY, as Itan In nanow IlIn('I,
York. Hill who ia wilhln there 7 [En'lI' • •er- And beat our watch, and rob ourpDlocnl!:er. ;

ow.) Saddle my horae. While he, younl\" wllnton, and ell"emlnate bo~',
00lI for hIa merey' what treaehery II here!. Tak';S on the pomt of honour, to lupport

Duel&. Why what ill it, my lord 1 So dissolute a crew.
fork. Gly.· me my boota, I aay; laddie my Party. My lord, lome 111'0 dayl Iinee I saw the

Itone '- prlnee j
Now by aIDe bODOIIr by my we, my tI'Oth, And ~Id him 01 thele tJ:Iumphs held at Oldbrd.
I will aPJ*llh the .ulain. [E.nl.""",.,. Bolln6. And what laid the pilant 1 .L..

Dlle1. What'l the matter 1 Ptrcy. His answer waa,...:M would unto Uta

Ywk. Peaee foo1llb woman. ote1l'lilL ..a-.
DlIel. h,III~--:-Whatlathematterloa7 And Ihim the eommon'lt erealure p ue.. a .~.~,

r-- 'And _ It • a lI.our I ucl with Iht.t
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He would unbone thIllultieat ehallenger. DuelL. [wuw..J What hot !D1"I .... Gull'.
Bolifag. A. di.NoIu;e. u deaperate: yet, throur;h .ake let me in.

both &M,. What .brilL-roie'd IIIppliult .... tIIiI
I _ .ome IpUldIll or a better~ eager cry 1
Which elder dap may happily bnng forth. a.a. A woiDaD, aDd 1biae alIId, Iftd _,;
But who e_ ben 7 ·tiI I.

ERler Aumerle, lIal",. Speak with me, pity me, ~the doar;
.. A a.nv bep, 0.1 Deycr d befCll'e.-""'!'- Where II the Irinl1 lIrillit,. OUf eceue iJ alter d,-er- • ___Bolin,. WhallllCUlll thing

Our cOUli~, that be JtueII and 10Gb -::e~~1 And now c~"d to Tie Be".,. ad~ r..,.."_
.Bum. ~ aaft your graee. ) do 10ur My danpnKIJ coulin, let your ..other in ;,

- m.,;e.ty.. liDow abe'l come to pray Cor yoar Coal_
To hare lOme conference, Wlth your lfI'IlC8 aIoae. YwL If thou do llU'doaw~ Jlla1

Blln",. Withdraw yourae!reJ, and leaft III here More .ift. for thill (orr;i...~ JII'OIIper _.;.
a1one.- [&eMnl Percy _II /Dr".. This feate;"d joint cut 011' the l'CIt rat. aoUad •

What iJ the matter with our cOUlin now 1 This let alone, will all the l'CIt coafoUDd. •
.aum. I!'or e...er may my kDeCI grow to the earth. •

[Kneel.. Ertla- DudJra.
Poly tongue elcaft to my, rooCwithin my mouth, Duel. 0 L:_ bcUcY lICIt Chill L_~ L ..
Un1_ a ~oo, ere I rile, or lpeak. .....r;. e .....--.-

BoIm,. Intended. or eommiUcd, wu thia fault 1 J!laa i •
If but the 1I,..t, bow bcinolll e'er it be. Loye. 10rIDg DOt ltle; DOlle other eaIL
To win thy after-Io...e, I pardon thee. YClrt. Tho~ frantic womu, wbat .. Ih6a

.arlin. Then ri...e me leaYe that I may tum the key, lIIake ben! 7 •
That no man enter till my tile be done. Sh..ll thy old du," once more .a traitor rear 7

Boliag. H ....e thr deaire. (AulDo loeb tlu Jorw. DelcI&. S.~t York, be patieat: Hear JBe.~
Yark. (WilIliM.J My liege, beWllnl' look to . • tie I!ere- [KtMdI.

tliyaelf' • Bolift,. RiM up, r;ood aunL
Thou hut a traitor in thy preICJICO there. D.1l: . Not~ I U-"-cIa:

Botift,. Villain, )'11 mue thee Ale. [nr-ia.f. For cYer WIll I beel upon my~
Jhun. Stly thy re...enpl'ul band i A!,d neYel'~ .day that. the haJlP1-.

Thou but no caUIC to rear. Till thou ~...eJoYtl· until thou bid -JoY,
York. [WilliA.) Open the door 1CCure, fool- By pardonlDg RU and, my trI...-uI 1107·

hardy king: • .fum. Unto my ma&ber'a prayen, 1- beDd ID,
Sballl for lo...e, apeak treuon to thy face 1 ~ .• [K~ds.
Open tb;, door or I will break it open YIII't. Agailut them botJt, lDy trueJaiDb beDded

, [BDlingbroke~ 1M 11_. III ma)"Il~u thrire, it thou 1I'0t llIIy ~'!"'
ERlII" York. Duel. Pleadl be in carnellTlook apon bill fUr i

JWiAr. What II the matter, uncle 7 .peak i Hill eJCI do drop no~ bill prayerJ an! iDjest;
Reco...er breath i tell as how near iJ danger. IHiI wonU come liom hiJ mouth; DUn CI'OIIl 0lIr
That we may arm III to encounter i1. breut :

Ywt. Peruse tbia writing here, IlIId thou eba.ltlHe praJi but faintly. and would be cIen~
know We pray with hear{, and soul, aDd all . :

The treuon tIlat my baste forbids me .how. Hill weary joints would K1adly n.e, I kno... i
.f-. Remember. u thou read'.!., thy proaWle Our Imee8 .hall kneel lilfto tbe IfClond tbe1 puw:

put : Hill prayerJ are full of CllIse hypocrisy i
) do repent me i read Dot my name there, Ourl, ol true _I and deep inteerit,y.
M, bem la not confederate with my hand. Our Jlrayen do out.-pray his i then let them. ba....r 11I'1:. 'TIY", Tillaio, ere thy liaad did set it That mercll, which true prayera our;ht to baTe.

dOllt'n.- lWirt,. tiood aunt, atand up.
I tore it from the trlitor's bolOID. king: Duell: Nay. do not _y_tand lip;
Fear. and not lore, belCtI his penitence: Bu~ llU"don, llrat i and aflenrarda, AaDd lip.
Forget tD pity him

i
leat thy pity pra...e An if I were thy nurIC, thy tonpe to tada,

Ii ""rpent that wil sting thee to the hearL Pard_bould be the lint word or thy speech.
lWlag. 0 beioouo, Jiroog, and bold cOlll)li- I ne...er lonl'd to hear a word till DOW ;

racy1- Say-pe.rdoo, king' let pity teach thee bow:
o loyal father or a treacheroaa 101I ! The word is~ IKit not 10 Jbort u nreet ;
Thou .heer. I immaculate, and .lIycr fountain, No word like ODJ.for Irinp' moutha 10 meet.
From whence thiJ Itream througb muddy puoaps, YorI:. Spea it in l"reDeb, lUng i 1aJ.,....",..aa
Hath held his current, and defil'd himself! - "IOY.-
Thr o...erllow or good con,ertl to bad i Duel. DOlt thou teach pardon pudoa to cJe.
Ani! thy abundanllloodnell ahall eseUlll .troy 7
Thi. deadly bloL in thy digreuinql IOn. .~h, my aour hUibend, my bard-Marted lord,

Ywk. So lball my rlrt.ue be hill ...ice'. bawd i That ICt'st the word itlelf ar;ainat the word !-:
And he ahall apencl mine honour with hill .hame, Speak, pardon, u 'ti. eunent in DIU' land i
A. thMIeaJ JODI their scraping fathe,..' ROld. The choppinr; French _ do not IIDCIerstaRd..
Mine honour IirCi when hill diabonour dies, Thine eye belinJ to sped, Jet tIly ton,gue there :
Or mJ lham'd life in hiJ dilhonour liel: Or, in thy pltellUI beart plant thOu thinIIl ear i
Thou Idll'.t me 10 his life ; ,;iring hilD breath, That,beuinr; bowour plalotlandpraJendo JIierceo
'!'be traitor lires, the true man'. put to deetb. Pill' ma, moYe thee, pardon to rebe&ne.

Boliar. Good aunt, Jtand up.
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Dlre1. 1 do not lUll to ataDd, That man, haTe, and otbBt 1D1IIt lit thel'll :

Pardon. aD the IUit I haTlI in band. And in th.. thought they find & kind l1feue,
B~. I pudob. him, u God mall pardon me. Bearing their own milCortunll on the back
Duel; 0 happy natqe 01'& koeeling knee I Ohucli u 1I11Y1I before endur'd the like.

Yet am I akk for feu: jpeak it arain ; Thus play I, in 00ll perlon, many people,
Twice laying pardon, doth not pardon twain, And none eontented: Sometimea am I kiDg;
But IDILkea one pardon atroog.. Then treuon makes me wilh mylllif a beggar.

Boling. With aD my beart And ao I am: Then crushing penurr
I pardon him. Perauadea me I waa better when a mil' ;

Duel&. A god on earth thou art. Then am I king'd arain: and bY-lind-by,
Boli7tK. But for our truaty brother-in-Iaw,-and Think that I am unking'd by Bolingbrolle,

the abbot, And Itraight am noWng :-But, whate'er lam,
With all the reat of that eODlorted crew _ N Dr I, nor any man that but man iI,
Destruction straight shall dog them at t~e hecla. With nothing shllll ~ plcas'eI, till he be eQll'~J
Uood unele, help to order several powera' With being noUJing.-Muaic do I hear? [Jllu.n.,
To O%ford, Dr lyhere'er thellll traitOrllll'll: Ha, ba! keep time :-How sour lWeet muaic iI,
The,. ahall not live within thil world, I aweu, When time is broke, and no proportion kept!
But I will have them, if I once know where. So is it in the music of men'a liyea.
Lncle, rarewell,-and eoulin too, adieJ,l: And here have I the daintiness oCear,
kOollr mother well bath pray'd, and prove yOU true. To check time broke in a disorder'd atring;

Due'•. Come, myoid IOn i-I pray GOd make But, Cor the concord of my state and time,
thee new. [Eznml. ad not an ear to hear my true time broke.

I wlUlled time, and now dolb time Wllte me.
SCENE IY.-Enler Ez1on, and II SerYlIDt. For now hath. time made me bis numb'ring elock:

Ezltm. Didst thou not mark the king, what warda My thoughta are minutea; and, with aigbs,l.hey jar'
he spake? Their walehes on to mine eIes lhe oUlward waleh,

rJ<rr!~ I nofnmd lDUl rid me of Ihilliving felll' 7 Wbereto my Iln~r, like a dioh point, ,
IV lIS it not aD ? Is pointing atill, In cleansing them from tears.

StTfJ. Those were his Tery"'ords. Now, sir, the sound, lIwt tells what bour il iI,
Exton. Ilave I no Jrknd 7 quoth he: he spake Are elamorollallTOans, that strike upon my beart,

it twice, Which is the bell; So ai@,hs, and teara, and groan..
bd urg'd it twice together j did he not? Show minutes, times, and hOUri :-bul my time

S,",. He did. Runa posting on in Bolillgbroke's proud JOY,
Ezbm. And,lpealrlng It, he wistfully look'd on While I atand fooling here, hia Jack o'the clock.'

me; Thill music mads me, lel it sound no more;
Aa who Ihould say,-I would, thou ivert the man For, thougb it haye holp madmen to their wits,
1'h:1t wOllld divorce this terror from my hearl; rn me, il seems il will make wise men mad.
Meaning~~he kintf at Pomfret. Come, lel'a~ ; Yel blessinfl' on his hearltnall!'ivC8 il me !
lam the Jdng's Cncn".. and will rid his Coc. lE~e. f'or 'tis a sign oflore; and lOYD to Rich!!.rd
SCENE Y.-Pomfret. TM dl<ngean ofl1u culle. Is a atrange broocb' in this all-hating world.

Enltr King Richard. '. Enltr Groom.
K. Ricl&. I haTe been .tudying how I may com- G7'OOtI&. Hail, ro)"al prince!

pare K. Ricl&. Thanks, noble peer j
This prison, where I liYe, unto tho world: The cheapest oful ia ten groats too tlear.
And, for beQue tJo.e wo~:d ia populou.. What arl thou? and how corneal thou hilher,
And here is not a creatllre but myself, Where no man neTer COIneA, but that lid dog
I cannol do it j-Yel 1'\1 hammer it out. That bringa me food, to make misCortune live ?
My brain I'll prove the Cemale to my soul j Groom. I Will a poor groom of thy atable, !tinll',
My 5OUI, the father: anti these two beget . WheD thou wert king; who, traYeiling towanU
A generalion ofstill-breeding lhou~bts, York,
And these lIlUIIe thoughta people thIS liltle world j" With much IIl1O, at lenlflh hue gotten lelTll
In humoW'll, like the ~ple of lhis world, To look upon my sometimea' master's face. '
~'or no lhought is contented. TM'beUer aort,- 0, how it yearn'd my heart, when I beheld,
As thoughts oCUJinlfll dirine,-arc inlermix'd In London atreeta, lIwt coronation day,
\Vilh oeruplea, and do set the word itllllC When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barba?!
A~nst the word:" ' That hone, that thou 10 ollen hast bestnd •
Aa thlls,-CMIIIl, tUlle anti; and then again,- That horoe, that I so carefully bue drlllls'd!
It U IJ8 AartlI4l come, IU fur II Cllmel K, Ric1l. Rode be on Barbary 1 Tell me, gentle
To '''reM the flHternC of II tleetlle', eye. friend,
Thoughts tending to am"bition, thcy do plot How ..renl he under hilll?
tonlikely wonders: bow these vain weak nails Groom. So proudly} as ifhe diedain'd the ground.
!\lay tear a puaage through the flinty ribs K. Ricl&. So proull thal Bolingbroke was on bia
Of this bard world, my ~ged prison waUa ; back!
And, for they eaunot, die In their own pride. That jade ha" eat bread fioom my royal band ;
Thour;hts tending to content, ftatter themselvea,- Thi. band hath made him proud with clapping
That lhey arll not the lIrat otfortune'l Ilavea, him.
Nor .hall not be the last; like ailly beggan, Would he not stumble? Would he not fan down
\\'ho, allling iz. the atocks, refuge their abame,- (Since pride must have a fall,) and break the neck

Of t.bat proud man that did usurp bia back 1(11 Forces. (!) Hia own body.
(5 HolyllCripture. (4) Little gate. (Ii) Tick. (7) AD omamentecl baclde, aocl aJao • Jewel."
(8 Strilre for him. lib the llgitre Dr a man on general.

s be • (8) FOI'IDIlI'•

•
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~ KING BICIWlD It. .., ".
FOl'glYe_, bone! wh, db I n.lI on thee, ~. We thIIIt tbee, pIIlIe Petey, tbr thy
Since thou, _lAld to be aw'd by IBIUI, • -..m..
Wut bom to bear 1 I 11'.1 oot made a bone; Aad to tlil worlla ...... npt worthy ......
Aad yet I bear a burden like aD ....
Spur-gall'c!, aDd Ur'd, by jauncmg' Bollnrbrote. ..... flbnra••

E.I" Keeper, IOUA. /lUA. J1l~ M,lord, I haft rr- oaCont leal to~
Xt". FeDow, giYepiace; herelno lonll1!l'&tay. The ~°::CB· and air Beoaet Sed •

(To IAe Oroom. T .,. the daatocM, and CCIIIMIrt.ed tra' Y.
X. Rie~~f thou 10YII me, 'lia time thou wert That 10Ug/lt at~;~ thy oIire oyertbro~
Gf'OOIlI. What my tongue darea DOt, tba~ my ..&ling. Thl palDl, Fjtswater,lhaIIlKK be..at,

heart lhall ..~. ~~. Riaht Doble Ii thy ment, weD I woL
Xg U1" ~fy lord, wil't pleue 1011 to fall to E-'- P--, _,.L IL- 111.1.- .,C--"-'"

. Rk... Taite of it lirlt, ae thou art wont to do. -.T -~, -- lie ~--r 'V ...-.
Il,tp. My lord, I dllre oot j air Pierce of Eaton, Perr,. The grand eODlplrator, abbot ct We-I-

who mlnlter
Lately c;ame ftvm th~ kinlf, commandl thecootruy. With clOl' ofeo~~lence, IUId eour meillneholy.

K. RICA. The deYaltake IIcD1yofLancuteruid Hath yiefded up bil bod) to the CJ:&ye'
. thec I But here i.e o.rlisle, Ii.,mr to abide '

Palieoee II lIllie, aad I :un wea7 of II. TbJ' Irlogly doom aod 1e0~ ofhbl pride.
Belli' lAe Keeper. BoUng. Carl.1.; thil ill your doom :-

Xttp. Help, help, help! Chooee out lome eecret place, eome J'e'fflrend..-.
Em" Exton and In"lIlIl1 _I'll More than t~u h.ut, &ad w~th itjor thyli~e ;

, ,. So, u thou "rlt m pellce dIe free from Nile :
Il. me.. How now 1 wh:lt mellnl ckath in For though mine eacmy tbe;u hut lITer been,

"ill' thrude ....h uldt1 . Id th d th' I High lparka of honour io thee baye IIeCIL.
• 1Wl, Yown an yle I Y ea I netrument.

rBR"cAi.. , a tIltepool, and~ Oftf. Em" Eatoo fOill""lfIdIInU 'mri"K • ntfra
Go thou and 1iI11lnothcr room in hell. ' •

(H, ~,. a""'llw, III", .:xton .,N" Aim "-n. EzlCIII: Greatldng, !rithla thie eoftia ~ ..-t
That hand Ihall bum io nCYer-quenching fire Thy buned fear: herem all breathl_ Iiee
That Nfil're thul my pereon.-Eaton, thy'fierce The mightieet of thy gtealnt e_ia,

hand Richard oC Bordeau, Dy me bitMr broagbt.
Hath with lhe klog'l blood ltaln'd the king'a own BeI"g. Eaton, I thailll: thee not; for thou bu&

laod. wrougbt
Mount, mount, m"lOul! thy lICat II up on high' A deed ofalanller, with thy Catal band,
Whilat my groll t1elb linkl dowmvllrd, here to dIe. Upon my bead, and all U,b1 CalDOIII IaJId.rDU. Ezlm. From your 011'0 mouth, my lord, did I

£.rIm. Aa full of'l'lliour u ofro.,..1 blood:' Ihil dced.
Both hue Ilpilt; 0, wouid the deed wcre good! Boling. ThcyloYe not polloo that do poiaoa Deed.,
for 0011' the devil, that told me-I did well Nor do 1 thee· though I did wiIIh him c1e1ld,
Safl. that lhia deed II chronidcd In hell.' 1 bate '!'e mu;.dcrer, Ioye him murdered.
Tbil delld kinglo the IIYinlf king I'll bear;- The IU!lt of C008llieaee take thou !iJr thy Wao-r.
Take hence the reat, and !pYC them burial here. But neIther my good word, nor pnncelJ' lll'fDut:

(EmlRI. WiLh Caio 10 wander through the abade of D.b1,
.o\nd neYer ahow thy bead bJ day DDr nilIaL--

BCE.N'E YI.-Windsor. .II room in IAt tutle. Lordi) 1 proteet, mylOul i.e Cull ctwo,
JlouN" Enler Bolingbroke, lIlId YllI'k, tIlilll Thllt blood lhould Ipriulde JDe, to make me grow:"'u lind "'endanl.. Come, mourn with me for what I do lameot,
lWIraJ. Kind nnele York,the IlIlest ne,... we bear ~od put 00 luUen black iaeonti~.

I_tbet the rebels hllve conlum'd with firIl I II make a YOYllle to the Hol1 ,
Our town of Ciceller In Gloslerlhire' To waah tbbI bloOd 011' from my rulJt:l hud:-
But whether thcy be tll'eo, or Iialn, ~e bear DOl. March Illdly aRer i graee IDYIDOIlnllDPIM!re,

E I N rlh be I d
10 weeping U\cr thia uatimell bier. (~t.

n w 0 urn I' an •
Welcome, my lord : What is the newl?

NI1rl" .FINt, to th11llcred Itate wub I all hap-
pmCllo

The DeB newl .,-1 hllye to LOndon aent This play ill one ctlhoae which 8babpeare hu
The IIellda of SlIlIlbury, Spencer, Blunt, IUIdKcot: Ilpparently re'fiaed j but u auc_ in worb of in.
The lIIaoncr of their tnKinK IIllly appear ycntioo is not alwayl r.roportJon.te to lallour, it is
At large dlacoureed In thil pa~r here. not finillhed at lalt With the happy foree ct -

LJ'rt.etIlm, e /HIPw other or hil tragedies, nor CIUI billaid ..uch to aC
• feet the puaioD8, or enlarp the 1lIllIent.uldiag.

JOHNSON•

•



KING Il£NRY IV.

PUSONS BEPRESENTED.

[(ing Htm'J the Fourth.

~'r.::;,"f.:::::r., f 'DIll eo llle 1dng.
~arl orWllBtmorelaDd, l :
lir Walter Blunt, f jrimdllo lI&e king.
I'homas Percy, efm of WOI'f:t,'er.
:fenry Perlly, Mr' ofNartltumbm.md'.
:fenry Percy, _rl HOUJlur, "" IfII&.
~dmlUldMortimer, earl ofJrlrm:/I.
leroop, -.uuiop of YoNe.
lrchi&ald, earl ofDUuglaB,.
)wen G1endo_r. "
IIr Richard Vernon.
lir JohD Falsta.lf.

Poina.
Ga4ahill.
Peto. 'Bardolpb.

Lady Perty, wife eo Hoi
lirMr.

Lady Mortimer,.rlGuPler
eo MorRmer.

MJ'II, Quickly, ,""Iell of I

Lordi, O:J!ic"" 8l&eriff,
Drawer" '1110 C..na

. leradaAll.
Scene, 1.

ACT I. . Well. My lieEe. thiJl bl ,
, And many IlmitO' orthe e:

SCENE I.-Lonllon. Jl room i" the pal4t:t. Jut yesternight: when, a
Elller King Henry, We.tmoreland, Sir Walter A post from Walea,loade
BIUDt, aad DIu,.,. Whose woral waa,-that t

Leadinll' the men of Herel
King lIenry. Against the irregular and

;:, Was by the rude handl of
~O .haken. as we are,.o wan with ea~ And a thousand of hi. pea
'md we a time fer frighted peace to pant, Upon whoae dead eorpl tb
Uld breathe Ihort-winded aeeenu of new broils Such beaIlU,~ shamele•• tI
ro be commene'd in strond.' afar remote. By. those We18hwomen do,
'io more the thinty Erinnys' ofthil .oil Without much .bame, re-t
ihall da~b her lips with her own ehildren'. blood; K. Hm. It seems then,
'i0 more shall trenching war channel her lIelds, broil
'ior bruiBe her 80wreu with the armed hoofs Brake 011" our bu.iness for
)f hostile paeea j those opposed eye., Wul. Thi., mateb'd w
'Vhich,-like the meteors of a troubled heann dons lord j
l~1 of one nature, of one lubllance bred,--' For more dhenD and unWI
>ad latel, meet in the intestine .hock Came from the north, and, I

lnd furiou. close of civil butchery n Holy-rood day,' the g& !
ihall oow, in mutual, weU-beseerJJng ranks Young H.rry Percy, and il I
lIar~ all one .way; and be no more 0I'POl,;l That ever-valiant aDd appr I
~galn.t acquaintance, kindred, and IIlltee : At lJolmedon.met,
, he edp of war, like an m-ahcathed knife, Where they did spend a .ae
'io more .hall cut his master. Therefore, &ieude, As by dilIcharge of their arl I
." far .. to the sepulchre of ChriJlt And Ihape of likehhpod, th,
\V hOIll soldier now, under whose blessed eros" For be that brou({ht them, i '
'V'e are impreued and engalf'd to fi«bt,) And pride of their contenti, I

,'orthwith a power> of Engh.h shalfwe Ie" j Uncertain of the iJleue any i
'V'hose arms were moulded in their mothen1 womb K. Hm. Here is a dee .
ro ehue theee pagana in thllllC holy field., friend,
her wboae acres wal"d those blessed feet, . Sir .'vy-a]Ler Blunt, ne.w !ill'h I

Vbieh, lburteen hundred years 1110, were oaU'el, Stain.d with the vanation ' ,
101' our adnntage, on the bitter crou.. BetWIxt. that Holmedon anI
Iut thiJl our purpOIC III a twelve-month old, And he hath bIought WI smo :
lnd booU-~ 'till to tell you-we will go • The earl of DouglCUlll is dioe I
'herefore we meet not noW :-Then let ~e hear Ten tboueand bold Seou, t11
)f you, mYl8ntle couain Westmoreland, Balk'd" in their own bloQd. :
'VIial yeelernight our council did decree, On Holmedoo'. plalllll: Orf I
D forWarding this dear upediene&.1 Mordab the earl ofFICe, 8.1,

{II 8aral!U. banb oIlbe-.t ftc pur,. ordiseord.
S rOl'CC1.m~. ,..)N~ (')~

".

.. I
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flBBT PART 0" KING IDKU' IV,

To __ DoqIu; mlJbe eut. vi Athol, F" Marry, 0., Iweet.... .... tIIoa art
onlumy, ADiu. UId lIeut.ei1h. .iDI,let not .... that aruquinlll:l\he ailIIIt"s body.
A.ad iI Dot W. ia IiaDourabIe apoII7 be caw tbie't'lllI of tbe day'l beauty; let _ .,....
A plluatjlriae 7 ba, eouia, ilit aot 7 Diaaa'. foraterw, patlaaea oC die ... ___

WuL. In faith, inDl' of the mOOD: ADd let a.:I _y, we be _
It Ie &eGIIqUlllIt for &priaee to !tout at of IJOOd goYlll'llJllllllt l~ ,cnenJ'd u tbe - U-

K. BN. Yea, there taou mak'lt me Ad, UId br Olll' noble &n4 chute IIIWtreII the --. aadeI'
IUk'It _ lia trhOll8 couatmauee we-AeaI.

In en.". th&t mla::::: Northamberl&Dd P. Bm. Tbou Ay'lt well; auditholcllwell taG:
Should be tbe oC 10 bleM a IOn: for \he fortune oC .... th&t are \he _". IIIeDo
A 100 who iI the lbeme oCboaOllr'1 toque ; doth ebb and lIow lib the _; being~ ..
Amonpt a groye, the Yerf Itralghtelt plant; the - iI, by \he moem. A., for proO( no.. : .4.
Who ill Iweet f'ortuDe'l aunion, i.DcI her pride : pane oC ,old moet reIOlutelJ lIIatch'd oil Mooday
Wbilat I, by \ooidal 011 \he pralle of bim, night., aDd moA cIiuoIutely spent OIl Tue8da,.
See riot &Dd dilbonourlllaln !be brow mornml!'; lot with .wearin,=--iay by;4 and 8peDt
Ofmyy~U!f' O,thatlteouldbeprcn'd, trithcrying-jriuria:· now,inu Iowan ebb &l'
That lOme t-tripplnK &iry had ezc:haDlI"d the foot of the laddet:; and, by &Dd by, in .. MIa
In cradle-d our chUdreu wbere they)&y, &1I0w u the ri~e of UIe plio...
And call'd ---Percy m-Plantqenet I Fill. By the LOrd, thou Afllt true, lad. .ADd is
'rben would I have biI Harry, &Dd he mine. not my hOitesl of the tIlVerD &mOlllwcct weada 1
Bullet bim &om my tbogpLI :-What tbiak you, P. Hm. AI the boney oC H]bl&, my old lad oC

COli, the call.le. And is not &bull"pkiD a mo-l awed:
OftbilyouDl PIfty'I pride 7 the priaonen, robe oC durance 7'
Wbich be in this adventure bath IUrprP'd, Fill. How now, bow now, mad wac 7 wbat, in
To hil own DIe he keepe i Ind 1e0ds me word, thy quiP'l aDd thY' 9uidditiel7 what a p\qae baYe
1 ah&Il have none bul Mordalr.e earl oC Fire. I to do WIth a buff Jerkia 7

WuL. Thilia biI Uncle'l teachiag, tbiI is Wor- P. Hm. Why, what a pos have I to do with my
ceater, bosteu oC the tavern 7

MalmlIeDt to you in aU ~ls .1 Fill. Well, thou but called her to &reckoaiac.
Wblcb mUea bim prune" himleif, and brialle up many a time and oil.
The creat ol'youth apiDIt ),our cficnitJ. P. Hm. Did I ever call for thee to plY thy put7

K. Hm. But I hIlve aent for him to anawer tbiI; Fill. No; I'll rive thee thy due, thou bUt pailI
4ad. for tbilUUIe, a wbile we mult neglect all there.
Our holy purpoae to Jerulll1em. P. Hm. Yea, and elaewhere, 10 far u my roiD
Couain, 00 Wed..-iay nest our rouncil we would .tretch; aDd, where it would DOt, I have
wm Dold III WindlOr, 10 inform the lord. : uaed m:LcrediL
But come J'ounelf with lpeed to UI a(llliD ; Fill. Yo&, and 10 uled it, that were it not here
For IIIOI'll is to be Aid, arid to be daaC, ap~t th&t thou art heir &pparent,-Bat, I
Than out of anger C&D be uttered. pr ythee. I",eet wag, lhalilbere be nllo.... Itarid-

Wul. I.ill, my Iioge. [~naL. •.., ia Eurland when thou art king' aDd resoIu-
lion thUi fobbed al it is, with the fUlty curb of old

BCENE J.-TIN _. JlnoI1ur.- ft& lIN father &ntic the la", 7 Do not thou, wben thou art
palace. EIIUr Henry Pritaec of WaIu, IIAIl kinJf, hIlng a thief. •
Palatal[ P. Hm. No; thou IhaiL

Fill. Shall 17 0 rare! By the lord I'll be a brave
Fill. Now Hal, what time of dlY Ia It, lad 7 'ud~.
P. H-. Thou art 10 fat-witted, wilh drinking P. B-. Thou jud~ fabe a1re&dy; I mean,

vi old aaek, and unbuUoalD1!' thee aIlu aupper, and thou Ih&lt have the hangul' of the t.bieYel, and 10
lieepin, upon benebea after noo,!, that thou hut become a rve hIlngIDan.
forgotten to demand tbat truly whIch thou would'at Fill. Well, Hal, wcll;. and in lOme aort it jumps
truly now. Wh&t a devil hut thou to do with with my humour,., weI1 as waiting ia the court, I
the time or tho dIly 7 unleu houn wcre cupe 0 can tcU you. .
1IlIek, and minutes capoDl, &nd c10clu the tongueo P. Hm, For obtaining ofaDita 7
oC bawda, and dial. the -llftl or leapinll'-hou-. Fal. Yea, for obtaining of suill: whereof the
and the bl~ aun hi_if a fair hot wench ia hlllll!JDan hIlth no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am
8ame<010ur'd talfeta; I - no reAIOn, whf thou III melancholy al &Ilib' cat, or a lu\l'llf'Cl bear.
Mould'. be 10 SUpcrlluoUi to dom&nd the Limo of P. Hm. Or an old lion; or &lo,.er'a lute.
the day. Fill. Yea, or the drone ora Lineolll8hire bqpipe.'

FId. Indeed, you COlD.e ncar me, now, Hal: for P. Hm. What saresl thou to & bare, or the
we, that take pUI"llCl go by the moon and leven melancholy or Moor-ditch 1
1tIr1; and not by Phrebua,-he1 tlull IDlDIIkring Fill. Thou hut the moal UII8&'I'Oury aimiles' and
tnalJlil .. IN. And, I pray tnee, I",eet Will, art, indeed, the most cOMjtan.ti'l'e, n.scaI~t,
when thou art king,-u, God lave thy &fIce aweet young prince,-But, Hal I pr'ytbee, trouble
(ma,jeaty, I ahould ..y; for grace thou mlthave me no more with nnity. I "':ould to God, thou
none,)-- and I knew where a commodity or~ names

P. Jim. Wh&t, nOM 1 were to be bought: An old lord of the council n-
Fill. No, by my troth; not 10 much u will ted me the other day in the Itreet about .you, lir·

IIIII'VC to be prtJlog:ue to an egg and butter. but I marked him not: and yet ho talked !eQ
P. Bmo Well, bow thiD 7 come, l'OWIl11y, wilely; but I regarded him not: and yet be talftd

roaDdIy. wiIe.Iy, and ia thil areet too.

{II pomta. (!) TrlD!,u birdlcleantbeirfeathen. (71 GQ clll, Mould be Ii. e-II _ Scotch term
• F&vouritea. (4) Ittandlltill. (5) More wiDe. III th.. day for a JleIded cat, ~
• The dnA o...hcrl&' 911icera. (8) CrQat or. Ii'og. . .

...
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11 Citation of hOllCxta•! Treat me with miDy.
S Made an appoin nt. (4) Honeat.
5 Mub.
6 Tho Talae or & coin called 'cal or royal.

.~ tUlllI;; MI ~UUUl''' .. ,",U'''' AIIVU Ua.DIo uVlle uc ut;lIC'cu., WIU we &.rUe prwt;e will \IW 1l'Cn;a-
much harm upon IDe, Hal,-God forgh'e thee for tioo aake) provc a false thief; for the poor ab_
it! Before Ilmew thee, Hal, Ikn8w nothing; and of the time want countenance. Farewell; Yau
now am I, if a man ahould speak truly, little better ahall find me in Eutcheap.
than one of the wicked. I must give over thle life, P. Hm. Farewell, thou latter .prin.!!, !_Farewell.
anti I will give it over; ~e LOrd, an I do not, AII.hallown summer!' [.£riC Fabt&£
I am a nUain; I'll be ed for never a kingts Poiru. Now, my good .weet honey lord, ride
son in Christendom. with us to-morrow j I have a jest to execute, that 1

P. Hm. Where .hall we take a purse to-mor- cannot manage alone. FalataJr, Bardolph, 'Peto,
row, Jack 7 and Gadahill, shall rob those men that we han as;. .

Fill. Where thou wilt, lad, I'll make one; an I ready way-laid i yourself, and IJ will oat be there:
do not, call me villain, and balDe' me. and wheri they nave the booty, if you and I do oot

P. Hm. I see a good amendment of lifc in thee; rob them, cut this head from my shoulden.
from praYin«, to purae-taking. P. Hm. But how ahall we part with them in

.. .etting forth 7
Emw Poma, III a dUt4mt. PoiTl8. Why we will set forth before or after

Jo'al. Why, Hal, 'til my vocation, Hal· 'tis no them\ and ap~int them a place oCmeeting, wbelll
sin for a man to labour in hill vocation. Poins!- in it IS at our pleuure to fail; and then Will they
Now shall we \mow if Gadshill have set a match.' lldventure upon the exploit theDllelvCl: which
0, if men were to be saved by merit, what hole in they shall bve DO sooner achieved, but we'll 8llt
bell were hot enough for him 7 This is the most upon them.
omnipotent nllain, that ever cried, Stand, to a P. Hm. Ay, but, 'tis like\ that they will \mow
true' maD. us, by our horses, by our habits, and by every other

P. Hm. Good morrow, Ned. apJlOmtment, to be ourselves. '
Poiru. Good morro'::"J_.weet Hal.-What says Poiru. Tut! our horsea they shall not -. Pi

monaieur Remorse 7 What eay. sir John Sack- tie them in tbe wood jour vison we will eha:nll'lt.
and-Sugar 7 Jack, how agrees the denl and thee aIler we leave' them; and, .irrah, I have Caae8 0(
about thy IOUI, that thou soldeathim on Good-friday buckram for the nonce,' to immuk our noted out-
Jut, for a cuI? of Madeira and a cold capon'. leg 7 ward garments. •

P. Hm. Sir John stands to his word, the den1 P. Hm. But, I doubt, they will be too hard for 01.
shall have his bargain j for be wu DCVllr yet a Poi7l8. Well, for two of them, I know them to be
breaker of proverb., he will give the denl lIis due. as true-bred cowards as ever turned back; and

Poiru. Then' art thou damn'd for keeping thy for the third, if he fight lon.ler than he _ reuoDo
word with the de'ril. I'll fonwear arms. The nrtue of thia jest will~

P. Hm. Else he had been damned for cozening the incomprehensible lies that thilI same fat rogue
the devil. will tell us, when we meet at supper: how thirty.

PoiTl8. But, my lad., my lads, to-morrow mom- at leut, he fought with; what wards, what blow~
lng, by four o'eloc~ early at Gadshill: There are what extremities he endured; and, in the reproof
pilgrillla goin¥ to \;anterbury with rich offerings, of thil, lies thed'est.
and traden nding to London with fat, purses: I P. Hm. We ,.I'll go with thee: pronde us all
have vilorl' for you. all, you hue horses foryour. things neeeuary, and meet me to-morrow night in
aelvCl; GadahilrJies to-night in Rocbelter; I have Eastcheall, there I'll sup. Farewell.
beapoke ,up'per to-morrow night in Eutcheap· Poifl4. Farewell, my lord. [Ezil Poin••
we may do It 81 lICeure as sleep: If you will go, f P. Hm. Ilmow you all, and will a while uphold,
will Itulf' your purses full of eroWDI; if you will The unyok'd humour of your idleneaa:
not, tarry at home and be hanllCd. Yet herein willi imitate the sun;

Fill. Hear me, Yedward i if1 tarry at home, and Who doth permit the base conlalOous claude
go not, I'll hang you for gomg. TQ smother up his heauty from the world,

Poifl8. You will chops 1 That, when he please agaio to be himself,
Fill. Hal, wilt thou make one 7 Being wanted he may be more wonder'd at,
P. Hm. Who, I rob 1 I a thief? not I, by my By breaking through the foul and ugly miats

faith. Of vapours, that did seem to strangle him.
Fal. There's neither honesty, manhood nor lI;ood If all the year werc playing holidays,

fellowship in thec, nor thou camest not ;;( the blood To sport would be as tedious as to work;
royal, if thou darest not stand for ten shillings.' But, when they seldom come, they wiah'a.:for come,

'P. Hm. Well, then, once in my day. I'll be a And nothinlf pleaseth but rare accidentl.
mlUl.eap._ So, when thilloose behanour I throw oll;

Fal. Why, that's well said. And pay the debt I never promiaed,
P. Hm. Wel~comewhat will, I'll tarry at home. By how much bctter than my word I am~
Fill. By the LOrd, I'll be a tnlitor then, when By 10 much shall I falaify men'. hopes;'

thou art king. And, like brisht metal on a sullen" 1fI'0und,
P. Hm. I care not. My reformalion, glittering o'er my fault,
p.m,. Sir John, I pr'ythee, !eaye the prince and Shall .how more goodly, and attract more eyes,

IDe alone j I will lay hIm down such reuoOl for Than that which hath no foil to set it off.
thia adventure, that he shall go. I'll 10 offend, to make offence a lIIdIl :

Redeeming time, when men thinkleaat I ~ilI. [Ea-.

<?) Fine weather at All-hallown-tide (i. t. All
Samt.a, N ov•• 1It) ill called aD All-hallown_.

(8) Occulon.
(9) Confutation. (10) ExpectatioDl. (11) DuU.



X. 8 .. My blood hath been too cold and !em- This bald unjQluted chat or hla, my lord,
. Jlel'let I an5wer'd indirecU, u I Aid ;

ttnapt to stU at these indlp1liUes, ~nd, J beaeech you, lei DOt~ repert
-'nd you hue found me' for acconlingly C01lJl! current for an aec:usatiOllt
You tread upon my patknce; hut, be su';' BelwlXt my laTe and your high"m~J'.

I
'U1liom liell@lDrthratherbemyself. Blwt. The c:ircllDlltallce cooaider'd, ~.J
I hty, and, to be fear'd, than m,. conJiUon I' lord,

h bath been smooth as oi~ soft U youog d01l1l WhateYer Harry Pert::r~ had aaid,
nd lherefonl lost that Lille of l-tsptCt, , To auch • person and Ih such a place
'hich tile proud 110111 ne'er pays, bill La the proud. A.t auch lI.limt; ,,~tII all the rest ~iOIa.
W.,.. Our howe, my soYerclgn liege, UlUe de- Ma,. ~nably die, alld neftr.rise

lI61T6l1 To do mm 'lVron, or lilly waYllhpeaeh
The KbUrgc of Jt6atne.. to be used on it • What then he sakl, so he un18ylt now.
And that nme greatness too which our o~n hands K. Hm. \\-'by, yet he cloth deny his priaonen'
HaTe holp to IlIUe so portly. But with pro,lsb; and clteeptiun,- •

NlWlh. MyJord,- T~at we, at !lur own charge, ahall ransom lIIniPl
K. Hm. Worcester, Ret thee sane for I ace H,. brother-molaw! the foohsh Mortimer'

danger , ' .' Who on my IOU~ nath wilfuHy betra,.·d '
And diaobedleooe in thine eye' 0 sir The li'es or those Ulat he did lead to IiEbt
\"our presence Is too bold and 'per~mptory Against the pTeat magleilln, damn'd Glendowu .
AIIId 1IltJe81! m1fihl ne,er yet endure' Wh06e daughter, u we hear, the earl of Mardi •
The moOdylhlhtler' of a serTnnt brow Halh lately malTied. Shall our coffers theD
You haTe good leue' to lene us; 1V~n we need Be emplied, to redeem a tnlltor home 1
YDllr ., aDd counsel, we shall send for you _ Shan we buy tteUOD 1 and Indent' with fean,

[Enl Wo~es""r. When they haye lost and f!lrfeitedthe~ 7
You wwe about to apeak. [To North. No, on the barren mounlsina let him atarte i

Hotfh. Yea, my good lord. For I shall nenr hold that man my liiend.
Those "riaonera in your highness' name demanded Whose tongue shall ask me fur one pamJ' coat
Wlrieh Hatry Percy here at Holm~on took ' To ransom home re,olled Mortimer.
Were, u. he saya, not wilh sllch strength de~led Hot. Re,;olted Mortimer I
A~ la C1eh,er'd 1D your m3jc.ly: He neyer dId fall off, my so~~ IieI!e.
Either en"y, therefore, or misprision But by the ehad'ce of w,ar ;-To praTe-that tne,
Ia nUty of this fault, and not m)' 50n. Nccds no more but one tongu.e fOr all those wou.m,

Hot. My)jese, I did deny no prisoners. T~osc mouthed wounda, wtdch nUantJr be toot,
But, I remember, when Ihe fight ,vas done, "h~n on the ~'!tle Severn's sedgy bulk.
When I was d", with rage, and exlrcme toil In .,,!gle opposlhon, hand to hanil,
Bteathlesa ahd faint, leaning upon Illy sword He did confound' the best part of an hour
Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly dress'd, In chan.@inl: hardlment': wIth great GIend~:
Fte8tJ u ." bridegroom; and his chin, ncw reap'll, Three tlme~ they breath d, and three Umee did tbe1
8how'lllib a stubble-land at ha"eit-home' drmk,
He was perCumed like a milliner' ' Upon agreemenl, of sWIft 8eftm'a llood •
And 'twist his finger and hi. thu~,b he held Who then affrighted with their blood11oc'Jb.
A poanceL-boll,. whieh eYer and anon Ran fearfully amonll the trembllnlf reeds,
He gave his noee, and took't away again ;_ , And hid h!a cris!?" head in th&-hollow baRk
Who, therewith angrr, when it nellt came there Blood-sl;ained With theee Tallant eOJDbabata.
Took it Iu anuff:-and still he mird and talk'a" • NeYer did bare and rotten policy
And, as the soldiers bore drad b~ic;by 'Colour her working 1rith such deadly 1r01IIId.s •
He ea~I'd them-untaullht knll'es, unm;nnerly, Nor !lever could the noble ~!lrtimer »
To bnng a alotenly unhandsome corse ReceIve so many, and all wdhntjly:
Betwixt the wind lind his nobility. Then let him nol be slnnder'd WIth moll.
With many hollda, and lady term. X. lim. Thou d05t belie him, Percy thoa dDst
He quealion'd m~; amonll the rest deinandecl belie him, '
My prisoners, in yOur majesty's behalr. He ne'er did encounter wllb G1cndower·
I UllIn, aU smarting, wilh my wounds being cold I tellthfe, ,
To be so peater'd 'fIlh a jloplnjay,' ' He dunt as .ell haft met the deTiI elUDe,
Out of my gth!f' ..nd my impatience, As Owen G1endower for an enemy. .
Anawer'd ner;leetlnglt I know not what. Art not ashamed 1 But, slmb. heiJcel'Ofth
He &bould, CII' he .houlA noti-CorhO h1ad~llIemad Let me not hear you speak of Mot1JInt'r:
To see him shiJfe so brisk. and smell so sweet, 'Send llIe rour prl80Ilera with the sJ!'!'t'djcst~..
And talk Ill) like a waitln"-lrentJewomnn Or you shall hear in luch II kind from _ •
or flUIIIt aJIII drun, and .ounds, (Geld saYe the As w!lI di.plelUC you.-Mylonll'fottlttnUedaod.mart: I) We hcenae your departllre with J'lIUt _ :
And telling me, the SOTereign'st Uting on eaith Send us ,our prisonctll, otyou'U heu ar It.
Wu pannacetl, fCll' an Inward bruise' rEztuftl Kiftt Henry, Bluitt. ..r INitI.
AJJd tbat it wu great pity, so it wu, • Ifot. Ana utile denl eeme and roar tur \baaa
That ~iIIl111oussalt-petre should be digg'd I WIll not send them :-1 Will~ ItraitIbt.

l~
· ~uIlJUiI. . (I) Fcii'ehead. {Si P~I1'lIt.. (8) hit. filllrl.te.

S Read,. uaent. 8 S~gn an mdcnture. 9.)~
. A.-uNIt...or ou.~ 1 ) HItCMIt IOizrted.



PmST PART OF KING HENRY IV. -

i
l~ UnJITStf{u\. (!) 'nIe dOll'-~
S Disdainful. (4) A rivar. (6) Frieudlbip.

• .. :ShaPel creatP.d b'f.bis imagbmtjou.

And tell hillllO; tor I wlJl eue-mj heart, And now I wlUllnclup a Beuet boelr,
Alth~ulh It be With hazard of my Ilead. And toIOOi' qoick-coDcehing d!8eonleqU

Nora. What; drllnk "iUI choler 1 alay, and I'll rea 100 mat~er deep and dBDP.rqUi ;
paille a while I A. full a peril U1d ad'fent'roUi ."IrI~

Here C,'IOIIlll8 your uncle, As to o'er.wal~ a current, roaring loud,
On the unsleadflut footinr of a spear. '

R&-ml". Woreeslar. Hoi. If he fall in good night :-or Binkorswjm I
Hoi. Speak of Mortimer 1 Bend danger from ~e east unto iPe wesl.,

Zounds, I will speak of him j and let my soul So honour cross it from the north to .0utlJ,
Want mercy, if I do not join with him: And let them grapple i-O' the blood DJore QirI,
Yea, on hia part, I'll empty all these vein., To rouse a lion, than to start a hare.
And shed D!Y_ dear blood drop_bJ' drop l'th8.du.t, .MIr'h. Imagmatlon of som.e il!eat esploit
But I will un the clown-trod Morlime~ Drives him beyond the bounds of patlenee.
A. ~illh i'Ute air u this unthankful king HoI. By heaven, melhinks, It were an el!81leap,
As thh ingrate l and eatlker'd Bolin!!,bro~e. To pluck bright honour trom the pale-fac:'d mool1 :

Norll&. "Brother, the king hath made.rol!rnephew Or dive ioto the bottom of the deep,
mad. [To Worcester. Where fulbom-Iine could never touch the »'Oun4,

Will'. Who struck !hi. heat 01' after I was gone 1 And pluck up drowned hOllour by the IOCb;
Ho'. He will, foraooth, have :th my prisoners' So be, thaI doth redeem her thence, mlgbt wear,

And when I ul'lf'd the ransom once again 'Without corrinl,' all her di!!lliUes:
Of my wife's brolher, then his cheeklook'd pnle' But out upon lhis half-fllc'd fellowship"
And on my face he tum'd an cve of denth, 'War. He apprehends a world of ligures' h~
Trembling e'en at the name at Mortimer. But not the form of what he .hQuld attend._

Wor. I cannot blame him: waa he not proclaim'd, Good cousin, give me audience for a while.
By Richard that dead is, the next of blood 1 lIol. I cry ),OU mercy.

Norlla. Ho was; I heard the procl"matioo: Wor. ThQBe 'lUJIIl Doble Scott,
And lhen it wlU, when the unhappy kinl!' That are your prisonel'll,--
(Whose wrongs in us God pardon I) did IMlt forth HoI. I'll keel! them 1l1I'
Upoe his Irish eXJledltion; By heaven, he .hall not bave a Scot of them : '
From whence he, inlercepled, did return No, if a Scot would save his .oul, he .haIl n~:
To he depos'd Blld shortlJ', murdered. I'll keep them, by this hand.

Will'. And f<1r whose death, we in the world's Wor.. You start aWlI1,
wide mouth And leod no ear unto my purpOllQs,-

Live leandaliz'~and foully spoken or. Those ptisoners you shllll keef'
Hoi. But, so.t, 1 pray you: Did king Richllrd Hoi. Nay, will ~ that'.lIat:....

tben He Boill, he would not ran.om Mort.mer ;
Proclaim my brother Edmund Mortimer Forbaq my tongue 10 .peak of Mortimer i
Hcir to the crOWD 7 But I will lind him when he lies a5leel',

Narl4. He did: myself did hear it. .-\nd in his car, I'll halla-Mortimer!
HoI. NaYJ then I cnnnot bbme his cousin kin!!, N:ty{,

That wi.hrd him on the borren muuntains slarv'd. I'll ave a .tarling shall he taught to speak
But shall !t beJ that Jou,-thnl set the crown Nolhin~ but MorlimerlnBnd Rive it him,
Upon tho neaa of thIS forgetful mnn . To keep his anger .till motion.
And, for hia sake, wear lile delestcd 'blot W'!T' HelP' you,
or murd'rous .ubornation,-shall it be, Cousm, a word.
Thllt you a worl<! ofcurses undergo' Hoi. AII.tudics here I.olemnlv delj'
Being the agents, or b:lSe second m~~ns Save how to gall and pinch this Bolln:l.roke:
The eord., lhe ladder, or the han~man r'ather 1- And that same .word-BDd-bucklerjllupriru:a of
0, pardon me that I descenll so 10lV Wales -
To show the lIne, and the I'redic"me~t, "'t thllt J lhin~ his father loves him not,
Wherein you range under this soblle lling.- And would be (l'lad he met with some II1iscbanee,
Shllll it, for .hame, be sl.'0ken in these dal's, I'd have him poison'd with a fat ohlc.
Or fill up chronicles in time to comc War. Farewell, kinsman! will talk to Yllll,
That men of your nobility nnd pow~r When J'01l are betler lemper'd to attend.
Did gage them both in an unjust beh:tlr- Norlh. Why, what a wasp-stung .,nd 1UIJ1~
As both of you, God pardon It! have d'one,- fool
TOlut down Richard, that sweet lovely rose, Art thou, 10 break Into this woman'. moed j'
An plant this thorn, this canker,' Bolingbroke 7 Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own 7
...nd shall it, in more shame, be farther spoken, 1101. Why, look you, I am whil'J)'d and llColIIJ'li
That you arc fool'd, discarded, and .hook oft" with rods.
By bim, for wbom these shamcsyllounderwent 7 Nettled, and stunI!' with JlismiresJ when I hear
N a I yet time serves, wherein yOIl may redeem Of this vilc poliUcl8n Bollngbrokc.
Your banish'd honoul'll, and restore youl'llelve!I In Richard's time,-What do you call the place1-
Into the good thoughl.ll oflbe world again: ... plagllc upon't !-it is in Gloucesler.hire;-
Revenl!'e the jeering, and diadain'd' conlemJlt, 'T,was whcre the mad-cnp duke bI8 _Ie II.;
Of thia proud king i who studies, day and night, H.s uncle York i-where I fnt bowecl1l!l kDee
To answer all the debt he owes to vou, Unto this king of smil6ll, this Bolingbrolle,
Even with thc bloody paymellt of your deaths. When you and he came baek frombvellllplll'f.
Therefore, I 88y,- Norlh. At Bcrkley cuUe.

Wor. Peece,cousin,l&yl1omore: HoI. You ..ytrue:--

m~~u:.:m for a bluatmq lJlI&fteJIomoteilp.MMm~, hUlRour•



FIBST PAllT OF KING HENRY IV.

Why what. eaDdy' deal of courtesy I'll be~, CharieI' wain' ill OTeI' the DeW
TbI8 'faWDiDIl' grefhound then did proller me! chimney. uid yet our bol'lle not packed. Wb&1,Look,-- 1IU "if..1 ft1r'ltrM CIIfM to age. OlItier !
ADd --geNie Hrt'J Percy -and, kind courin,- Oot. [Willlin.l Anon, anon.
o i.be deYil lake such co~eners !-God forgive 1 Car. I pr'yl1.ee, Tom, beal Cut's- HddJe, put

, me !__ a few tock. in the point; the poor jade is wlUll(
Good IIIUlIe, tell your tale, for I hue done. in tile withers out or all eeu.'

Wor. Nay. if J~u haYe not, to't again i Enler anoCMr Carrier.
We'llstay your Iepure.

Hot. I have done, i'f..ith. ! Car. Peue and beans are as dank' beI'e .. a
Wor. Then once more to your Scottiah prisoners. dog Slid that is the nest way to ~Ye pool" jades

DeliYer them up without their ransom straight, I the be;ta " W. hollllC is turned UJ181de do.a, Muce
And maIre the Douglu' son your only mean Robin osUer died.
For'p?wera in Scotland; which,-for diyers reasons. I Car. Poor fellow! Deyer joyed IIince the priee
WhiCh I sball oend you writlen,-be assur'd, of oals roee' it wu the death of him.
Will easily be granted.-Vou my lord,- 2 Car. I tbiuk. this be the most rillllDou!Jou5e

[To Northumberland. in all London road for lieu; I am stung like a
Your son in Scotland ,being thus employ·d.- tench.'
Shall secretly into the bO!ODl creep I C..... Like a tench 7 by the mau, there ill ne'er
Of that same noble prelate. well bcloY'd. Il king in Christendom could be better bit than I
The arehbisho~ haye been .ince the lirat cock.

Hot. Of York, p't not 7 2 Car. Why, they will allow us ne'er a jorclen,
Wor. True; who bears hard and then we leak in your chimney; aod your e:bam-

Hu. brother's dea1h at Briatol, the lord Scroop. ber-lie breeds I1cao like a loach.'·
I apeak not this in estimation,· 1 Car. What, olllle..! come away and be haDpd,
As what I think might bel but what Ilmow come away.
Ia ruminated. plotted. ana act down; ! C..... I haTe a gammon of bacon, and two rues
And only alaI. but to behold the faec of ginger, to be delivered u far u Charinll'-eroaa.
Ofthat occuio~ that shall b,rinl{ it C?n. I CIn'. 'Odsbody! the turkeys in my panaier

Hot. I ameli It ; upon mI life, It will do well. arc quite starved.-What, osUer !-A plague ltD
NorUi. Before the game s a-foot, thou still let'st thee! hut thou neyer an eye in thy head 1 canst

slip. not bear 7 An ·t....ere not as good a deed .. drink,
Bot. WhY. it cannot choolle but be a noble to break the pate of th~ I am a T~ YilIain.-

plot;- Come. and be hanged :-Hut no faith m !bee 7
~jO~~C~~; ::'1tland

• and ofVork,- EftUr GadshilL
W",.. And so thcy shall. GIIIU. Good morro..... carriera. What's o'clock 7
Hot. In fai~ it is exceedingly ,,'ell aim'd. I C..... I think it be two o'clock.
Wor. And'tis no liUI,: ~aaon bida us speed, GlIiU. I I'r'ythee, lend me thy lantern, to see

To saY8 our beada by rlLWllg of a head:' my ~elding_m the stable.
For, bear ouraelves .. even u we can. I Car. Nay, .o~ I pray ye; I lmow a trick
The king will always think him in our debt; worth two of that, I'f'aith.
ADd think we think ouraelyc. unsati8fieo!, Gada. I pr'ythee, lend me thine.
Till he hath found a time to plly ua home. ! C/II'. Arl whcn 1 canst teU1-Lend !H thr
And see already, how he doth begin Illlltem, quotll-a 7-m1llTY. I'll lICe thee baDged
To mate us strangera to 1* loob of loye. first.

Hot. He docs. he does; we'll be reycng'd onI Gada. Sirrah carrier. what time do you mean to
him. come to London 1

Wor. Cousin. farewell :-No further go in this. 2 CIIf'. Time enough to go to bed with a candle.
ThaD I by letters ahall direct your couroe. • I warrant thee.-Come, neighbour Mup, we'll
When time is ripe (which will be .uddenly.) call up the gentlemen; they Will along with com-
I'll steal to Glendower, and lord Mortimer; pany for they haye great charge. [Ere. C&rrien.
Where loa and Douglu. and our powers at once O.;.u. What, ho! chambel'lain! .
(As I w1l1 fuhion it,) shall happily meet, Cham. rWilmn.] At hand. quoth plck-parae."
1'0 bear our fortunes in our own atrong arms, Gada. That's eYen u fair ........t hand, quoth tlIe
Which now we hold at much uncertainty. chamberlain: for thou ftrieot no more from pictiDe

NorI1. Farewell. good brother: we .hall thriYe, of puroea, than giTing direction doth from labour
I trust. ing; thou lay'st the plot how.

HoI. Uncle, adieu :-0, let the hours be short, .
TIll llelda, aDd blairs, and groans. applaud our . Enter Chamberlam.

sport I [Ezeunt. CAmn. Good mOrTOw. muter GadsbiD. It hold!
_ current, that r told you Jeaternillbt, There's a

frank1iri 1O in the wild of Kent, halbbrou.Kht three
ACT II: hundred marks with him in JfOld: I heard him lell

SCENE I.-Rochester. .8" inn-"ard. Enter it. to one o,f his company. laat night at supper; a
a Carrier tDil4 a IlJRltm in 4u lumd. kmd of auditor ; one that hath abundance orcharge

• tol.ll God know. what. .They are up Il!ready, and
1 C•• Heigh ho! An't be not foor by the day. call for ell'll" and butter: They will away preaenUy.

I
I! Sunred. (~) CoDjecture.
S A liody offorces.
.. The constellation Will ma·",..
5 Name of lUI hone, (~) Meaaure.
7 Wet. (8) WOl1lll.

{

91 Spotted like a ~nch.

10 A amall fiah aupposed to breed OCU.III A proyerb. rr.. the pi.ck-purae being alwalll
ready.

(1J) Freeholder.



if I hang, I'ilmakca-f;i-pak ~gailo;i~-jor, if i -p~Jitfl. Peace,ye fat-KUlI! lie doWU,. lay thiue
bang, old .ir John hang. with me; v.nd, thou ear close to the grouod, aDd list if thou caoet hear
knoweet, !Ie'. 00 .l4rvelirig. Tut! there are other the tread of travellCl'll.
Trojan. that thou dreameat oot 01;' tbe which, for Fill. Hue tou any levere to lill me up apln,
..port sake, are coolent to do the profeesion some being down 1 Sblood, I'll not bear mine own Beeh
gruce; that would, if matiere .hould be looked 10 far afoot again, for all the coin in thy father'.
lUlo, for their o"n credit .ake, make aU whole. I exchequer. What a plague mean ye to colt" me
a~ joined w~th no foolland-raker.,- no 100g-elaIf, thua? .
au-penny etrikers; none of lhese mad, mustachio, P. Hm. Thou lieet, thou art Dot colted, thou art
purple-hued moJt-wonna: but with nobility, ana uncoiled.
tranquilily; burgomulels, and Kreat ooeyers;' Fill. I pr'ylhee, good prince Hal, help me to m1
euch ll.S can hold in : sucb U willaLrike sooner than horse' good king's son.
epeak, and speak IOGner than driok, and drinksoOller P. Hen. Out, you rogue! .ball I be your 0IIIJer 1
than pray; Aod yet I lie ; for they pray continuoJly Fill. Go, hang thrac1f in thy O'I1'n heir-apparent
to their saint, lhil commonwealth; or, rather, 001 :rarlers! If 1 be ta en, I'll peach for this. An I
pray to ber, but prey on bcrj for they ride up llDd have not ballads made 00 you all, and su~to61th)"
down 00 herhand make her U1eir booll.· tuneal let a cup of sack be my poison: WbeD a jell

Clatma. W at, the commonwealth their booll? is so lorward, and afoot 100,-1 hate it.
'Will she hold out waler io foul way? EAt" Gadsbill

Gtuh. She will, she will ; juat.ice bath liquored •
her.' We.tea1 u in "cuUe, cock-sure; we bave GrMb. Stand.
the receipt offern-seed we walk Invisible. Fill. So 1do, against my will.

Cham. Nay, by my raith; I think )'ou :ire more Poiru. 0, 'Lis our setter: I know b1s yoiee.
beholdeo to the oight, than to fem-8eed, for your Eraler Bardolph.
walking in"fiaible. Bertl What news 7
• Gad6. GiYemethybaod:tho~.haltbaveashsre Gruk. Case y_e,- ye; on with yourriaors;
m our purehll.Se,· u lam a true ~ao. lhere's money Of the lUng's coming doWII the hDI ;
C~ Nay, rather let me haye it, as you are a 'UsJfOU!g to the king's exChequer.

false thiet Fill. You lle, you rogue' 'tis ,01Dg to the k1Da't
GrMb. Go to; H_ is a common name to all taYe~ ,

men. Bid the ostler brio, my gelding out of the Gad.. There'. enough to make aa an.
atable. Farewell, you mUddy kDaVc. (Ez,"",. Fill. To be banged.
SCENE IL-TM rood IIy GrMb1aUl. EftUrPtPtet P. Hm. S~you (!IV shall front thelD ID tile

Henry IIfId Poioa' Baidolph IIfId Peto III 801M narrow 1ane; Ned POllia, and I, wDl walk lower:
~t.' lfthey 'acape from your eocOUDler, then tbeJ upt

OD II&.
PalM. Come, shelter, shelter; I have removed Pttll. How~7 be thllre of them 7

Falsllft"s horse, and he Ii'elll1ke a gummed ycbeL Gab. Some eigtlt. or leo.
P. Han. StaDd close. Fill. Zounda I will they not rob ua 7

Enter F lata&: P. Hm. What, a coW1i.nl, air John Paunch 7
a Fill. Indeed I am Dot John ofGauot, yout grand-

Fal. Polna I Poins, and be hanpe!! Poins! father· but y~t no coward, Hal.
P. Hm. Peace, ye fat-Iddneyecr rascal; Wbata P. HeR. Well, we le81'e that to the proof.

brawlinK~ost thou keel'l Poiru. Sirrah Jack, thy horae ataodiI behind the
Fsl. Where'. Poins, Hal7 hedge; when thou oeedest him there thou aba1t
P. Hm. He la walked up to the top of the bill; lind him. Farewell, and sl.lDd ?a.L

I'll~oaeekhim. IPrdmbtomkPolna. Fill. NowC8llllot I.trike him, ifl should be
FQl. I am accursed to rob In 'hat thiel's com- han~.

pany: the rascal hath removed my horae, and tied P. Hm. Ned where are our disgulaea 1
him I know not wj;ere. 'If I trayel but four (ool Pow. Here, 'b;d 11r; etand close.
by the squin:' further a:oo~lshall break my wind. I (Ez,"", P. Henry IIfIdPo~
":el~ I doubt npt but to ",ie ~,.ralr de&!h for aU FIll. Now, my maaU:ra, hftJlpy mao be b1s dole,I.
this, if 1 'acape hangin, for b ..'ng that~~ .y I; eyUJ man to b1s bu.ameaa.
have fQrewom his eOlllpallJ hOUri,.· .any.~-hed EfIler Travellers.
two and twenty yean, and "Iet t am Do. WI", •
-n:ith the rogue'. company. If the rascal have ,..,ot. 1 Tnnl. Come, I!elghb~ur; the boy shall ~ad our
!tIVeR mc mediclnee' to make me love blm I'll be ."Il'IC8 do\1'll the bill: we U walk afoot a"hiIe, and
hanged' it coold not be else; I bave drunk med!.~ ..·..,r legs.
clnee.-'poin. !-Hal ,_ plague u~n JOu both!- TIli"t.. S~. I
Bardolph !-Peto!-rll starve, ere I'll rob a foot Tr.. Jesll Ito cas ua. •
further. An 'twere not as /fOOd a deed as drink to Fill. Strike do,,': wfth them ;. cut :he YiJlaIna'
tu,"!! true'· man, and leaye these roguee, I am the throall: Ah { whol'MCl.." c~~rpdlars. bacon-fed
yeriest urlet thst ever chewed wfth a tooth. Eight koavesl they bate ua you..It. doWU, wi\h ~,
yards of uneven ground, is threeacore and ten lleece them.

H}
Cant term for highwaymen. {Slln wbat_ ae<Juire. (1) HOl;~!t.· .

! Footpada. (S) P';Ibbc accountants. a Square. (9) LoY..~wdcr. (10) Iiq~
8ootr. (Ii) Oiled, .moot.hed her OlW, I ) Malo UOWlptcr oClIIOo (11) 'orUQII.



,.u~m.u III...." uy-= • • uv. aRJl..........JIIUII-O' ...n:;: u.w.u ••~"U.ulllolCU. WI~ ..&&15- ..... 'Ii ........ ra'li....~~ ... IJe' We'll jureJe, i'tlUth. wiD let forward to-niKhL '
[&ClIIIl Fal. 4-c. drilliag ,.. Tral'e1lel'l ouI. EnUr Lady Percy.

R....,er Prince Henrr- pam.. How now, Kale 7 I muat lean! y01l wi1bia tIIeIe '
P. Hna. Tbe tbieTea hUll bound the true mea: two boul'L

!liow could thou aDd I rob the thieTel, and go mer- lAtlv. 0, my good lord, why are Tou tII 7
rily to London, it would be argumenL' for a week, For wflat offence bue I, thi8 fortnight. '-
_bter fbi' a month, and a goOdjeat for eTel'. A banish'd woman ftoom mf Harry'l bed,Pam.. Stand clOlle, I bear them coming. Tell me, aweeL lord, what lII't that takes '- tIIfc

R
Tbie ' Thy Itomacb, pleasurel aud thy golden alee, ,

e-enter Tello Wily dolt thou bend thine eyes upon the earth j
J'II. Come, my muten, let us ahare.. Ilnd then And ltart 10 ollen when thou .it'A aJo_1

to bone before day. An the prince ana Pow be Why heat thou lost the frellh blood in thy dab;
Dot two arrant coward., there'. no equity sUrrill&': And giTen my treuUI"Cll, llnd m{ rigbbl aCtbee"
there'l no more ulolll' m that PoiDI, than in a wild To tIilck-ey'd musing, and CUnl d mc1a.acho1r 1
duck. In thy faint slumberS, I by thee haTe wakh'd,

P. Hm. Your mOlleY. [RuMfng ouIllpIlft IAcm. And heard thee murmur tales of irou 'WVII:
PlI&u. ViIIiaua. Speak lenni ofmanage to thy bllUDding .teed j

[ob tllq ••I~~ lle Prince Imll Powld Cry, Courag.!--l<I tlU field rAnd thou but \4'.
UJIOI' them. YllIlItaft; "rfler. tlotD fit' hoo, Of.~a\lies IiiId relirt!ll; of trenches, leila.
... tle red, "'" _ay, Icafng t" booty Of . oea, frontiers, parapell ;
.""" llem.] Of aailiakl, of cannon, culverin •

P. Hen. Got with iDucb eue. Now merrily to Ofpr1lonenl' Bnsom, and of.oldlen.a.iD.
hone : And all the 'currents' of a beady light.

". lhie'rlll are lICIl1ler'd, and poaeu'd with rear Th! lIpirit within thee bath becri SO at war,
80 awong\1 that they dare not meet each other j And thUI hath 10 bestirr'd thee iu th1 sleep.
Each taJ[1II \d. fellow for an officer. . That beads' of sweat ha1'll stood upoa thy Inw',
A1ftJ', IIOod Ned. ,Fal.talf'sweats to death, Like bubbles in a late-dieturbed stream:
Andlaiils'the lean earth as be walb a10Dg: And in thy face .trange molioOl haTc a-nL.
Wer't not for laughini' I .hould pity him.' Sueh as we see when men "",lraiu tbeii bJ'eatii

Poiru. How thB rogue roar'd! [Ez-'. On lOmett:\ 'UddeD haste. 0, wild portQlIue

BCBN8111.-Warkworth. .!Jrwm. tle ClllUe. Some beevy bUliness hath my lord in band,
Enler Hotspur, rrumg IIIeUer. And') must know it, else he 10Tes me DOt.

--But, fur min. own Ft, my ltwtI, 1 efIIlltl lie HIlt. What, ho! is Gillialns with lhe~:llIIel
III.U eonlt1&Utl to 6, lher., in rupeet qf tlae kID. 'l"_ '0lIr' 1ulIu••-He could be conlented,-Why Enter S8nanL
Ja he Dot then 7 In respect of the 10Te he heafll pur 8erv. He IsJ.my lord, an bour ago.
rw-:-be Ibowl in this, be 101'11I his own bam Hot. Hath uutler brought thalli horsa a-Ibe
better than be IoTes our houllC. Let me lICe .ome sheriff?
more. rial I1l1rpOlI 'OU undmake, U dom.trerlllll j- Serv. One borse, my lord, he brought.__•
Why, that'. CIlI1.aUJ; 'ti. dangeroul to talie a cold, R04. What horae? a roan, a cro~. ill illlOC 1
til I.p, to drink: but llell you my lord fool, out 8tnl. nIs, my lord. '
Dftbil nettle, danger, we pluck ihj;; 1I0wer, safety. Hot. Thill roan lhaD be my lbrcIIIr.
~ purpose you underlGlee, u dtmglTMU; tlal Well I will back him .traight: 0 ~.!"
ftVndI1JOlI ••Mm'''' uncertain; 1M time flIt' Bid Buller lead bim forth into the parIt. [b. SaT.
_t.II; lIfUl your ",hole plot 1011 light, fur tilt lAdy. But hear you, my lord.
~, of IQ greallm opporililm•...:.say you 80, Hot. . What Hy'A, my lady 1
Illy you 10 7 rial' unto rou again, you are a ahal- lAdy. What is it carries you away 7
low, cowardly hind, and you lie. What a lack- Hot. 11I1 bane
bnun iI tbia 7 By the Lord, our plot is a good plot My 10TC, my hOfllC.
as ever was laid· our friends true and constant: lAdy. Out, you mad-beadec1 ape I
a good plot, go;;A friends, and full of e~taUon: A lI'eallel hath nd sucb a deal of apleeD,
U eICelleut plot, verr goOd friends. What a frosty- A. you are looll'd 'Tith. In failh.~
lIpirited rogue is thill Wby, my lord ofYork com- I'll kn_ your business, HIUTY, UIlI.t I wilL
meode the plot, and the general course of the J Illar, my brotber Mortimer doth stir
action. ~ou~d8, a!1 I ~ere now by thii~ Ab0!1t his !llle ; an~ hath een~ for yoa,
could brain him WIth Mslady'. fan. ... tho!re not To hne' bls enle."nzc: But If you~
!Ill' fll;ther, my unclel ami myself?, Jotd Edmund Hot. 80 far afoot, I sball be weary, loft.
Mortimer, my lord 01 York, apd Uwen G1eodower7 1Adff. Come, comt; you paraquito, _
II tbere not, besides, the Doajflal 7 HllTe I not all Directly to lbiI question that I ask.
their Iettera, to meet me iI'I arm. byLhe ninth of the In falth, I'll break thy little fi~r, HInJ.
MXt montli 7 and ate they not, lome of them, An if tIiou wilt not tell me all UIinp trIlL
forward a1read,y 1 What a pagan rascal ia this I u Hot. AwaYl

Away, you triller !-LoTe 7-111ml thee DOt.,

I
l~ rat, eorpulent. !I~ Clown.a.t .A I1lbjeOt. .. Dro.. blI fat. ('1) Motto of the Pere! ramB,. ,
• Ooc~ • Droplo (8) StrerJsthen. (8) Parrot.
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-- --~iih-me?~--- . f.~i1~~iI::,~uionlt hast thou to eerTe, Francis r
lAdy. Do you not IOTeme1 doyoll not, Indeed 1 Frem. Forsooth,live year, aDd as much as to-
rclll 1I0 not then; for, aince you love me DOt, PQins'lWilkin.] Frllllcia!
wi! not love myself. DoJou not love me 1 Fr4ll. non, 1ID0n, sir.
a]', tell me, if you apeak JD jest, or no. P. Hm. Five years I ~'r lady, a Ion'Z::- for
Rot. Come, mlt thou see me ride 1 th I' k' f te ' F' • thnd when I am o'horseback IwiU awear c c m mg 0 pew r. u., ranCll, • 011
love thee infinitely. But ba:rk you, Kate; be 80 valiant, lIS to p'lay the coward with~ ill-
must not hue you henceforth qucstiou me 1:on~u~1 and to ahow It a fair pair of beelt, I'IIJl

rhither I go, nor reason whereabout: Fran. 0 lord, sir I I'll be swom upon all the
riither I 1IIU1t, I mUlt; und, to conclude, b ka' E I d I Id Ii d' heart-
his evening must I leue yOll, jtentJe Kal.e. °Poln~~ l~IXin~ F~~cis 1

0m
my

Imow you wise; but yet no further wise, Fran. non, anon, sir. '
han Harry Percy'a wife: conatant you are; P. llna. How old art thou, Frnncia1
ut yet a woman: .nd ror secrecy, Fran. Let me sec,-About Miehaelolas next I
o lad>: closer; for I well beJine, 1m ahall be-
hou WIlt not utter what thou dOlt not ow; PoilUl'lWilhin.] Francis!
nd so far will I trUlt thee, gentle Kate I Fran. non, sir.-Pray you, stay a little, J!\Y lord.
Lady. How! so far 1 P. Hna. Nay, but hark you, Francia: For the
Hot. NKott an inch further. But bark you, sugar thou gucst me,-'twas Ii pennyworth, was'l

. ae;. • not7
~ther I. gOl thither sball yOll go too; Fran. 0 lord sir! I would it had been two.
?;oday. WIll set rorthdo-morrow you.- P. H,n. I will Kive thee for it a thoullllnd pound i
I III this coutent you, Aate 1 ask me when thou wilt, and thou shalt haTe it.
lAdy. It must, offorce. Poins'lW:thin] Francis I

[&e/.lnt. Fran. non, anon.
:CENE IJ".-Euteheap. ~ room in tile Boar', P. Hen. Ano!"" Francis 1 ~o, Frsncis: but to
ll,ad 1'avml. Enter Prince Henry and Poins. morrow,-Fran.clI; or, Francl~1 on Thursday Lor,

indeed, rranCIS, when thou wut. But, Francaa,
P. lIen. Ned, pr'ytJlee, come out of that fat Fran. MJllord 7

110m! and Icnd me thy hand 10 laugh Ol little. P. Jlen. Wilt thou rob this leather-jerkin, crys-
POIn'. Where hast been, Hal 7 tal-hutton, noll-pated, agate-ring, puke-stocking.
P. Hen. With three or four loggerheads, amongst c.ddi....garter, smooth-ton!!:ue, SpaDlsh.poucb,-

"fCC or four score hogsheads. T hue sOllllded the Fran. 0 lofd, sir, who do you mean 7
ery base etring of humility. 8irrah, I am sworn P. Hen. Why then, your brown bastard'is your
'rother I.e lL leUbt of drawers; and can call them only drink: for, look you, Francis, your white can
:11 by their Christian namcsl u-Tom} Dick, nnd vau doublet will sully; m Barbary, sir, it cannot
'ranris. They l.eke it a1rclLay upon their sabation, come to so much.
hat though I be but prince ofWalcs, yet' am the JNn. What sir1
'ill~Of courtesy; and tell me t1atly I am no Jlroud Poins. [WitMn.] Francis!
lac like (o'aMalf; but lL Corinthian,' a lad 0 P. Hm. Away, you rogue; Dost thou not hear
nett e, a good boy,-by the Lord, so thcy call me' them caJl7
m<l when I am lrintr of En~and, I shall command [Here thty both ,aU him; the drq;uler ,,."'"
III the good lads in Easteheap. They caJl-driok- IJIRa:ed, not ":runoing which way to go.J
n;! deep, dying scarlet: and wben IOU breathe in .
'our walerlDll' theY cry-hem I an bid you play Enter Vmtner.
t ofr.-To co~c1ude, I am so good a proficient in Vint. 'Vbat! stand'st thou still, and henr'st such
'.ne qaarter of an hour, that I can dnnk with any :I calling 7 Look to the ~csts within. [£.1'. Fran.,
Jnker in his own langual1e during my life. I tell My lord, old sir John, with half a dozen more, are
.bee, Ned, thou hast lost much honour, thnt thou at the door' Shall I let them in 7
"crt not with me in this action. But, sweet Ned- P. Hna. tet them.alone a "hile, and then opeD
.0 sweeten which .1JlIme of Ned, I give thee this the door. [&it Vintner.] Poins!
>f~nYlVorth of su~r, clapped c~en now in my .
11n<l !Jy an under-slrinker;4 -one that never spake Re-mler POUIS.
J!her English in his life, than-Eight .hilUngs mad Poin,. Anon, anon sir.
,...~'!I't, and-Yoll are wtlcome; with this eh~iJ1 P. Hna. Sirrah, Falstntl' and the rest or tbe
~ddi~on,_~Il~_, rir! Score /I Ililat of 6118- thieves arc at the door; ~hall we be merry 7 .
ard til the Hav.:moon, or so. But, "Ned, to drive PoinL As merry as crlckcts, my lad. But hark
IlVaYI~etimetill Falsialfcome.1 pr'y!hee, do thou 'fe: What cunninll' match have rou m~dcwith this
~and In lome by-room, while I question my pully Jcst of the drawer 7 come, what s the luue 1
Ira1l'er, to wbat end he pve me the supr; and P. Hen. I am noll' of all humou.... that haTe
10 Ihou never leaye ca.Ding-Francia, that his tale show'd themselTes humoursl since the ~Id days of
?me may be nothing but--lmon. Stop aside, and goodman Adam, to the pnpll nRC of this p'resc:nt
II show theo a preccQeDt. twelve o'clock at midnight. [R,_mlerFranClSlDU~
Ppoin•• Franeis I wine.JWhat's o'clock, Francia 1
. !1m. Thou art perCed. Fran• .Anon, anon, sir.

POI1\I. Francis' (E:iC pom.. P. Hm. That eyer this relloll' should haTe fewer

(S) A wencher.
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Fie ,,~ t4u quitt tift! I IDant lDark.-O "'l/ I \'fU a man; all would not do. A pIagac ri .:!
..eel HI6fT'tJ, ....y••he, 4= 17uml/lwut tlwu kilUd coward. !-Let them speak: if they ..peak DIan It
fl).dtIy ?-GiDe Illy roIIR /wrIt a drtnc4, says he; less than truth, they are riIlaios, and the .... d
IUId :m.wers, SDl1It fuurtten, an hour after; a lri./k, darkness•
• tJVle. I pr'ythee, call in Falstaff; I'll play Perc)', P.llm. Speak, sin; how w... it 1
and thal damned bmwn shall play dame Mortimer, GIJiU. We four set upon some dozeD,--
his "ife. RillO, says the drunkard. Can in ribs, Fal. Sixteen, allcast, my lord.
call in tallow. Galli. And bound them.

B-. Fal ... G -'-h' I rd P Ptt4. No, no, they were not bound.
",er sta", aWl II, Ba olph, and eto. Fal. You rogue, they were bound, eftrY ....

PDins. Welcome
1

Jack. Where hastlhou been 7 of them: or 1 am a Jew else, an Ebre. Jew.
Fal. A plague or all cowards, I 111)', and '1 ven- Ow. As we were sharing, - IIis llI' left:

Il"&nce too! marry and amcn !-Give me a cup a fresh mCD set UpoD u..--
aack, boy.-Ere i Icad this lifc long, I'll sew Fal. And unbound the rest, and then came ill
nether-slock.. ' and mend lhem, and foot them too. the othcr. .
A plague of all cowards !-Give me a Clll' of sack P. Hm. What, fought ye With them.n 7
r~ue.-Is there no virtue elttant '/ [He ,l"ink8: Fal. AIl7 .1 know not .,.hat ye call, an; 1lut.1

P. Hrn. Did.t thou never ace Titall kiss a di.h fl?ught. nol With liny of them, 1 am a bundl 0( D-
of buller? pitiful-hcarted Titan, that mclted at the dish: IfthellC were nol two or three IlDd fiftyap.-.:
."eel tale of the Ion! if thou didsl, thcn behold poor old Jack, then I am no two-Ie"ed cre~l__
that compound. Puiru. Prey God, you have not murdered lOa

Fal. You ro~ue' her~'a lime in this sack too: of thcm.
Therc is nolhing but roll;lIer)" to be found in yjlla- Ful. Nay, thal'. past praying for: for I 11...
nous mlln: Yel a coward is ,vorse thlln a cup a peppered two of lhem: two, 1 am Rite, I lute
lack with lime in it.; a villllnous cowam.-Go thy paid; two r?lrucs in bucJa:un s~i!& I leU lIB
wllys, old Jack; dlc when thou will, if manhood w bal, Hal,-If I tell thee a he, SJ>It m myl"att, cd
good manhood, be not forgol upon the fa.ce of th~ me horse. Tbou knowest myoid ward ;........ 1
earth, then 11m I a shotlenherring. There live not la)", and thus 1 bore my point. Four I'CJI1Ie! ill
three r;ood men unhanged in En~lllJld' :md one a buckram lel drive at me,--
taem IS fat, lind grOWl old: God help the while! P. Hm. What, four7 thou nid'. but twa, naa
a bad world, I say! I would I were a weaver' 1 now.
could sing pulm., or any thing: A plague of ~Il Fal. Four, Hal; I told thee Cour. I
COlvard.. I say sUII. Poim. Ay, ay, he lIlIid four.

P. Hm. How now, wool-sllck 7 what mullel' you 7 Fal. Theae fOllr came all a-front, aud aaiBIr
F~. A king's, son 1 If 1 do nol beat thee out 0 thrust. at me. I. m"'!e me no more ado, bat tooi

thy km~om With a dallger of lath, and drive all all their Kven pomls m my tarpt, thua.
thy subJeels afore thee, like a Oock of wild geese P. Hm. Seven 1 wby, there were hat faar, Cml
I'll neYer wear hair on my f:ICllImore. You princ~ now.
oCWales! Fat. In buckram.

P. Hen. Why, you whOresOD round man I what's Poim. Ay, Court in buckram lqits.
the matter7' • Fal. Seven, by U1e. hilts, or 1 am • riIIaia eIar.

,Fal. Are you not a coward 7 answer me to that· P. Hm. PTY'theey lel him alone; we aU U1t
and Poins there 7 ' more anon.

Poi,u. Zounds, yet fat pllunch, lUI y~ call me Fal. Dost thou hear me, Hal 7
eoward, I'll stab thee. P. Hm. Ay aDd mark thee too, Jack.

Fal. I call thee COWllrd! I'll see thee damned ere .Fal. Do sal Por il is worth the luteRi... to. ,...
I call thee coward: but I would lOve a thousand nme men in bUCkram, that I told U- 01;-
pound, I could run aa fut u thou canaL You are P. Hm. So, two more a!resdy.
strllight enough in the ahoulders, you care not who }~. Tbeir points being broken,-
.~ your back: Call )'OU lhal backinr of your Prnru. Down fell their hoee.
fnends 7 A plague upon such backinv; r give me Fal. Began to give me grouod: Bllt I foilolml
thcm that ,viii face me.-Giye me a cup of BIICk.- me close, c:une in foot and hand i aDd. .... &
I am a rogue. if I drunk to-d:ay. thought, seven of the eleven I paid_

P. Hm. 0, villain! thy lipa are BCarce wiped P. Hen. 0, moD8trous! eleveJl backnm mea
aim',e thou drunk'.t last. grt!"n out oflwo !

Fal. All's one for that. A plague of all cow- Fal. But, as the devalwould haftllt, tIfte mio-
ani.. still SR)' I. [He drinb. begollen knaves" In Keudal" green, _ .t my

P. Hm. Whal'. the matler 7 back, and let drive at me ;-ror it was 110~
Fal. What'a the matler 1 there be four of U8 Hal, thal thou could'st not Bee thy haacl.

here have ta'en a thouaand pound this morning. P. Hen. These lies are like the tiatber that lit-
P. Hm. Wh.en: is it, Jack 1 where}s it 7 Il'cls them; f!l'OSll as. a mountain DpeR, pslpablt.
Fal. Where IS It 7 taken from ua It is: a hun- Why, thou clay-hralDed lfUta; tLc; Ir:ootty-rattd

dred ul'on four of us. fool i thou whoreson, obscene, rreu:r. talIo..
P. Hm. What, a hundred, man 7 keecn.·-

Fal. What, art thou mad 7 art thou iliad '1 IS DOl
fI ~ Stookinp. the truth, the truth '1

.10~A toW!' in Westl1l0relllldl famoll8 Cor making . (3) A rolllld IUIIIp of&I.
,



rtK. n DIll, upon CUWPUUflUIJ I .n u; wen; 1 a, WUCD IDC L.-ue pnnce; no,-ne:
Ihe strappado, or all the racks in Lbe world, I would Bat'd. 'Faith, I ran when I MW others run.
DOt teU you on compulsion. Giye you a reason P. Hm. Tell me DOW in earnest, How came
on compubion! If reaaona were u plenty as black- Falstaff's sword so hacked 1
berries, I would 'give no man a re&SOD upou com- Pole. Wby, he hacked it with his dagger; and
pul.ion I. s:lidt he would swear truth out of EnlJland but he

P. ii'R. I'll be no longer guilty of this ain: this would make you believe it wu done In fight; and
sanguine coward, this bed·presser, this horse-back· peroWlded us to do the like.
breucr, this huge hiU of /leah ;-- Bat'd. Yea, and to tickle our noses with spear'

Fat. Away, you staneling you elf.skin.. JOu gras.. to make them bleed; and then to beslubber
dried nent'a-tongue, bull's pizzlc, you stock-usb,- our garments with it, and to sweAr it WlI.I the blood
0, for breath to utter what is like thee !-you toi- of true men. I did that I did not this seven year
lor'. yard, you sbeath, you bow-eue, you vile beforeL.' blushed to hear his monstrous deykes.
stlllldin~ tuck ;-- P. I1tft. 0 villain, thou stolcst a cup of sack

P. Hm. Well, breathe a while, and then to it eighteen years ago, llnd wert taken with the man
again: and wben thou hast tired thyself in bue ner,' and cver .i.nce thou hast blushed extempore ;
comparisons, hear me .peak but this. Thou hadst fire and sword on thy side, and Tet

Poilu. Mark, Jack. thou run'st away; What instinct hsdst thou for It '/
P. Hm. We IIYOSalY you four set on four; you Bat'd. My lord, de you see these meteors: do

hoond Lbem, aDd were masters of their wealth.-- you behold these exhalations 1
Mark now, hOW plain a l:lIe shall put you down.- P. Hen. I do.
Then did we two set on you four: and, with a Bard. What think you they portend 1
word, out·faced you from your prize, and hare it; P. Hm. Hot liyers and cold purses.
rea, and can ..bow it you liere in the hOUse :_nd, Bard. Choler, my lord, if rightly token.
Falstaff, you carried your guts away u nimblYd

P. Hm. No, if rightly taken, baiter.
"itb .. quick dexterity, and roared for merc)', an RtF I t If.
still ran and roared, u ever I heard bull-cill. t·nl tr a .. a •
Wbat a alaye art thou, to hack thy sword u thou Hcre comes leanJsck, here cornea bare bone. Ho.
~t done; ~ then l13y, it !"U in fight! What now. my s"eet creature of bombut l' How long
trICk, what de~ what storting.h~le,canst thou is't ago Jack, since thou sawest thine own knee 1
DOW find out, to hide thee from this open and apo Fal. My own knee 1 when I was about thy Teans,
pare'!t shame 1 , . Hal, I wu Dot an eagle's tolon in tbe WllI4t j I

Pow. Come, let'. hear, Jack; What trick hut could have crept into any alderman's thumb-ring:
thou nolY 1 A plague of sighing and grief! it blows a man up

Fat. By the Lord, I knew ye, u well u he, that like a bladder. There's villanou. news abroad:
made ye. WhY, bear ye, my muters: Wu It for here was air John Bracy from your father' JOu
me to kiD the hesrapparent 1 Should I tum upon must to the court In lte morning. That IIIII~ mad
'!Je lrue_ prince 1 Why, thou !mo~est, I a~ u~· fellow of the north, 1- ercr j and be of Wale., that
liantu Hereulel: bu~ beware 1D~nc:~; the hon will gave Amaimon4 the basti,!ado, and !Dade Lucifer
not touch the true pnnce. Instinct sa a pat mat- cuckold, and swore the devil his troe he@'Cmlln upon
ter; I wu a coward on iDltine;t. I .~1I think the the crosa of a Webb book,-What, a plague, call
better of myself and thee, dunng mJ life; I, for a you him1--
falianl lion, and thou for a true prInce. But, by Poiru. 0, Glendower.
the Lord, ladl, lam glad you have the m~ney.-- Fill. Owen, Owen' the _e;_nd his .on-in.
Hoo1eJa, clap to the doors: watch to-D1ght, pray law Mortimer' ;;;J old N ortbumberJand; anc:.
to-lIIorro!".~allan~ lads, bo1." beam of gold, that sprightly &:ot of Scots, Douglu, that runs
all Lbe titles of good fellowaliip come to you. o'horseb&ek uJl a hill Jl!!rpendlCnllU'.
What, shall we be merry1 tha1l we bave a play P. Hen. He that rides at high speed, aud ..,ith
eltem~7 his.JJistol klJlI a .parrow dying.

P. R~ Content j-eDd the argument Iball be, Fal. You have hit It.
thy runnlDlt away. P. Hen. So did he never the sparrow.

Fill. Ah! DO IllOf"l oltha!, Hal, an thou lovest me. Fill. Well, that rucal hllth good mettle In him,
ERler Hooteaa he will not ron.

• P. Hen. Why, what a rucal art thOIl then, to
HOlt. My lord the prinee,-- praise him 80 for running1
P. Htf&. Ho.., now, my lady the boateaI7 wbat Ft/,. O'horscback, ye cuckoo! but, afoot, he will

say'st thou to iDe 7 nol budj!C a foot.
HOlt. Marry, my lord, there it a nobleman 0 P. Hm. Yes, Jaek, upon instinct.

the court at door, would Speak with you: he MyS, 1'01. I grant ye, upon instinct. Weill he Is there
he eomes from your father. too, and one Mordlike, and a thoUMllQ blue-ups'

P. Hm. Giye him u much as win make him a more: Worcester is stolen away to-nigbt; thy
roXai ~.l and IlIfId him back again to my mother. !'ather'a beard is turned white with the news; you

hi. What manner of 11I&II ishe1 may buy land now u cheapu stinking macnrel.
HOlt. AD old man. P. Hen. Why then, 'tis like, If there come a hot
Fill. What dotJ1 gnrlty out or his bed at IlUd-

nigbt 1--sha1l I give him his allSWer 1 (4) A demon; who it described u one of the
four kinr. who rulo OYer aU t1sc demons hI tho

(Ilia the fact. (I) Drnnlrenneu and poYert)'. world.
(3 lombut II thO.bIftinr ofclotbea. (~) Sco\llllOD ill bluo bonnctl.



being Iieir apparent, could the worfd pick thee out ry, I lee "irtue mhi. looks. If then r.b8 tn:C~
Uuee such cncmies again, Il8 that fiend DOUKI"", be known by the fruit, .. the fruit by the lnle., Iba,
thut spirit Percy, allli that devil Glendowcr? Art peremptorilr I speak it, there ill Yirtue in tlu& faJ.
Ihou not borribly afraid? doth not thy blood thrill stair: hiID biep with, the rCllt b...... .0\11II Ill:
d. it1 . me now. thou naughty varlet, tell me, wbae _

P. Hm. Not a whit, i'fllith j I lack _Ii of thy thou been thill mon\h 1
insliRC1. P. Hm. Dost thou speak like a k:iDc7 Do 1M

FaL. Well, thou wilt be horribly ehid to-morrow, stand for me, aDd I'll play my father.
"'hen thou comest to thy father: if thou love me, .Fill. Depose me 1 if thou dOltit balf.. vanIr,
practise an answer. . ID majIWtically, both in word llIld maUer, iumg";'

P. Hen. Do thou stand for my father, and ex· up by the beeLi for lL rabbil--sucker,' or. poukr'.
amine me upon the particulars of my life. hare.

Fm. Shall I? content:-This chair shall be my P. Hm. WeIJ, here I am set.
state,' this dagger illY sceptre, and this cushion my Fill. And here I ltand :-;judge, my -'en.
crown. P. Hm. Now, Harry? wheoeecomeyllal

P. llru. Thy state is laken for a joint-stool, thy Fal. My noble lord, from Eatebeap.
• golden sceptre for a leaden dagger, and thy pre- P. Hell. The complaints 1 hear of .. Ire

ciono rich crown, for a pitiful bald crown! grievou••
Fal. Well, an the lire of grace be not quite out Fal. 'Sblood, my lord, they are Cal_ '-1, MI

of thee, now shalt thou be moved.-Give me a c up tickle ye for a young prince, i'fD.fth..
of sack, to make mine eyes look red, that it may P. Hm. Swearcst thou, ungracious boy 1'
be thought I have lVept i for I must speak in pu- forth ne'er look on me. Thou Ilrl 'riolenllv"arri<ll ,
sian, anal ~'iIl do it IlIlling Cambyses" vein. away from grace: thcre is a devil haUftIS' ~, ia '

- P. /lm. Well, here is my leg.' the Iikene5S of Ii fat old man: a tun o(mlUl i< 1ltf
Fal. And here is my speech :-Stand aside, no- companion. Why dost thou ,conftl"!le with tt~

bilil)". trunk of humours, that bolting,-hutch" of beuji.
Host. This is excellent sport, i'l'aith. ness that &woln parcel of dropsies, that h~ 00.
lid. Weep nut, sweet qlolecn, for trickling lears ba;:dl of sack, that stuffed.dod: bag of pt.. tlIIt

arc vain.· roasted Manningtree l • ox with the pudding in hi.
Host. 0, the father, bolY be holds his counle- belly, that reve.'Cnd vice, that grey iniquitv, tbr.l

nance! . father ruffian, that vanity in yell.... 1 \\'berm is b>
Fal. For God's sake, lords, convey my tristful4 good, but to Iasle sack and drink It 1 whereiu r.c~

queen, and c1c:J.nly, but to carvc a capon and nt it. •
For tears do stop the nood-~alcsof her eyCi. ..herein cunning, but in cran? wherem C'r:dlv. b.:

lIos!. 0 rare I he doth It like III one of these in villany? wherein villanous, but in :ill ~~
harlotry players, as I ever sec. wherein worthy, but in nothing 1 -P,"'. Peace, good pint-pot; peace, good tickle- Fill. I would, your grace would take _ wiIi;
brain.·-Uarq·, I do not only marvel ..here thou you;" \Vhom means your ~ce1
&pcllllest thy tune, but also how thou art IlCcom- P. Hen. That villanous, abominable misln<!<r
panied: for tbough the clIl\lomile, the more it is of ,'outh, Falstaff, that old white-bearded Saba.
troducn on, the faster it grows, vet YOIIUI, the more 1'01. My lord, the man I know.
it is wasleu, the sooner it wea". That thou art P. Hen. I know t/1ou dost.
my -SOil, I have partly thy mother's word, partly Fal. But to say, ~ know m"rc harm in him lhu
rn,y own opinion' 11Ilt ehiefty, II viUanous trIck a in mpelf, wcre to say more than I ];;no,,-. Tlut be
thine eye, and a foolish han~lll~ ot thy nelher lip, is 01<1. (the more the piy,) hi~ ,,.hite IuirlI do wit
that doth warrant me. If then thou be son to me, n('3" It: but that he IS (savmg )'our re~e",ecr)a
here lies the poill~ ;-Wh,v, bein!/; son to me, ort whoremaster, that lutlerly den}'. If sad; allJ ...~
tbou so pointed at '! Shnllthe blessed sun of hea"en ~ar be a faull, God help the wicked! If to fle l'i!
prove a micher/ and eat blackberries? a question and merry be a sin, then manT an old host that 1
not to be Mkea. Shall the son of Enl[land prove know,!s damned: if to be fat lie to be Intel!, Uwn
a tllief, and t.uec purses? a question to be asked. Pharaoh's lean kine are to be loved. No, m" r'«
There is a thin!!, Harry, which thou hast often lord; banish Peto, banish Bardolph, b;"Di-h 1'"",>:
heard or, and it, is known to many in our land b}' but for sweet Jack Falstaff, kind J.C'k F:J.,.d:
the name of pilch: this piteh, as ancient ,vriters do true Jack Falstaff, valiant Jack Fals~and theP
report, doth dcfile; so "oth the company thou fore more nUan!, being as he ill, old Jack Filillt.
kee~t: for, Harry, now I do not.peak to thee in banish not him thy Harry's company ; buIbJI plum,
drink, but in tears; not in pleasure, but in passion; Jack, Rnd banish all the world. -
not in words only, lJut in woes also :-And yet P. Hm. I do, I will. [.1 boclilo~ Il•..-i..
there is a virtuous man, whom I have often noted lEuunl Hosie..., Francis, _ Bardolpb.
in thy company, but I know not his na~e._ Bt-enter Bardolph,~.
~. Hm. What mauner of mon, an It like your B-'> 0 lord I rd' the '!h

m.1Jesty ? BTU. ,my , m~ 0, WI I
l!lsl. A good portly man i'faith and a eorpu- most monstrous watch, IS at the door.

" Ftd. Out, 10U rogue~IaY out~:l: I law(I! Chair of state. much to say In tho beh or that
! A c~rneler in a Tragedy by T. Preston, 1570. 8 Tile machine which separates ..~ bra
S Obeuance. 4) Sorrowful. 9 A leather bl&ak.j to bold. ...

fs Name ofastr!,ng)iquor. (6) A truant boy. fll) In Essex, lYbere-:farge ox ,nu;'.sIiedw~ Ih .\ youn~ rabbit. hI) Go ao r..ter than I <:&II follo",.
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Re-ealcr Hodess, wlU,. 1riII .. a IUlrC:h of twel-.eore. The DlODey
Hod. 0 Je!lU ~llord DI)' lord ,__ shalll,le pail! back alfllb! with advantap. Be with
Fal. Heiah. heigh I th~ elevll rides upon a lkl- me, betlDlea .. the DlorDlDI; and 18 good monow.

iIle-atJck: Wfllit's the Dlatter 1 POln~.
H~I. Too sherUf' and all the watch are at the P_. GoodmomJW, good DIy lord. [Esllllal.

~oor: they are come to search the bouse: Sball I _
let them in 7

FfIl. DOll thou hear, Hall never call a true ACT HI .
piece of gold, a counterl1llt: thou art C5lIenUally •
mad, mt!iout seeming so. SCENE I.-BanKor•. J1 room in 1M rzrclukIlCOll',

P. He"" And thou a natural coward, without 1Iowe. Enler Houpur, Worcester, Mortimer,
instincL and Glendower. .

Fal. I deny your major: if you wnt deny the .,
sheriff, 110; If nol, let him enler: if I become no Hurl. These.pr~ml!ea are raJr, the partlc!a eure,
a cart ILl ....ell as another man a plague on my nd our Inducbon .full ofproaperous hope.
!lringing up! I hope, I ehallllS'eoon be etrangled Hoi.. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glendower,-
with a Dalter as another. Will you sit down1--

P. Hrra. Gt) hide thee behind the arras;'-lhe And, uncle Worceeter:-A plague upon It!
rest ....alk up aboYe. Now, my mnsters, lbr a true I hllTe forgot the map.
face and !tood eonllClence. .Glmd., . No, here It Ie.i'ul. Bcil.h ....hich I hue had: but their date Is SIt, cousm Percy; IJI, good couom Holepur:
out, and therefore, I'll hide me. For by that name as on as Lancaster

[&:runl all bill Ihe Prince lind Pains. Do~.•pea.k ofyou,.hl. cheek I!>oks pale; and with
P. Hen. Call In the .herilf.- A rising IIgh, lie wJsheth you In henen.

.. .. liol. And you In liell, as allen as he hears
.,nler 8hctlll" lind Cilmer. Owen G1endower .poke of.

Now, _ster .berift'l ....hat'. your will with mel Glmd. I cannot blame him: at my nalitity.
Sltn-. First, pardon me, my lord. A hue and I:ry The front ofheaYen was full oftlery shape-,

Hath follow~dcertain DIeD unto this bouse. Of burning crcasele;4 and at my birth,
P. He1I• •Vhat men 1 The framc and huge foundation of the earth
SMf'. Oee or theui Is welllmo....o, my gracious Sh"k'd like a coward.

loriI, Hoi.. Why, '0 it would haTe done
A grose tat man. At tha.ame season, if your mother'. cat had

C..... A. fat as butter. But killen'd, though youraclf had ne'er been bam.
P. H~•• The man, I do asaure rou, i. not here; Glend. I say, the earth did shake when I was

For I myllelfat this timo hue employ'd him. born.
And, IheriJf, twill eng8l!"c my word to thee, liot. And I oay, the earth w.. not of my mind,
That I will, by to-Dlorrow dinner-time, If TaU euppoee! e.s fenring you it shook. '
Send him 10 answer thee, or any man! blend. The hcucna were all on tire, thc earth
For any' thing be .haIl be charg'd wlLnal: did tremble.
And 80 let me enlnlat you leull the houae. Hot. 0, then the earth lIhook to see the heavens

Slier. I will, my lord I There are two gentl.emen on tire,
Have in thill robbery lost three bundred mark.. And not 10 fear ofyour nativity.

P. Hen. It may be .0: if he have robb'd these Diseased nature oflentimeA break. forlh
men, In .trange eruption.: on the teeming earth

He .hall be aD8werahle; and eo, farewell. Is with a kind of cholie pinch'd and Ye:r'd
Slier. GCllId nitrht, my noble lord. lJy the imprisoning of unruly wind
P. Hrra. I think it Ia 1I;0od morro.... ; Ie It not 1 Within ber womb; which, for enla~ment .triving,
Sher. Indeed, my loril~ I think it be two o'cloek. Shakes the old beldame earth, and topple.' do....n

[Erermt Sherilhnd Carrier. Steeples, and m~groMltowere. At your birth,
P. Hen. Thill oill rascal is !mown as well as Onr grandam elrth, having thill diatempcrature,

Paur•• I 00, call rum forth. In p"ssiop shook.
Pobu. FaletaJrl-rut asleep behind the arras, Glmd. Cousin, ofmany men

IIIId mottiDl: like a horse. I do not bear these crossings. GIve me leave
P. Hm. -nark, how hard he fetcbes breath: To tell you once again,-tliat at my birth,

Search his 1IOCkets. [Poine ItIJrche6.) What hast The front of heaven was full of fiery shape'i
~.ou found '1 The goale ran ft'om the mountain. and the herd.

Poitu. NothiJlll' bllt papers, my lord. Were strangely clalllOroul to the fright(d 6efd8.
P. Hm. I.et'8 eee what they be: read them. These sijrn. hue mark'd me extraoroina.ry i
Poiru. nem. A c:apon, b. Ill. And all the COUI'BCll of my life do ohow,

I~m, Sallee. 411. I am not in the roll of cOl1lmon men.
Item, Saek, two lItIllone, 511. ed. Vhere i. he IiYlng,-c1ipp'd In nlth the .ra
Item, AncDOYIeo, and aaek after supper, Is. ed. hat chide. the banks of England,' Scotlal:d,
Item, BI'Mdo. a hdtpenny. Wales,-

P. Hef6. 0 m_trous! bllt OIIe halfpenny worth Which eall. me pnpil, or hath read to me 1
0( bread to thla intelerable dea1 of aaek !-What And bring him out, tha.t is but woman's .on,
there is elite, bllIJ e1_; we'll read It at more ad- Can trace me In the tedious Wlty! of art,
nntalP: there let him Bp till day. rn to the And hold me JI&Ilfl in deep ezpcrlmcnle.
court In the 1II1II1l":we lIlultall to the wats, alld Hot. I think, thin .. no man epclllts beller
thJ pIaee MiIlJl be bOno_hie. I'" proe1Ire this I\t Welsh:-
fOIJIe & charge of foot; and, I mow, hill death

(4) L~ts let era_,. Ilpon beacons, and aIsll
{~l I~i. (t) at. raul'I"~ .J1P(6)JT~~""- ill procMOlut_

\



:lie FIRST .AliT or KING IIBNRY IV. 'M m-
'1 will to diDDer. Well'. ,., but a Iitlle ... wiI tawa ba8

__ JlIIf1. Peace, eaUIia Perey; yOll wiD IIIIIIr.e him heni,
. , mad. ADd 011 this north side win thia cape ollallll ;

Gtmd. I caD call 8pirita ftom the nlty deep. And then he rum stn.ight aDd en:a.
Hoi. Why, so CaD I; or so CaD any IDllD : Hoi. I'll hue it so; a littJe charge will tie d-

But will Uley come, when you do caD for them 7 Glal/L. I will DOt baYe it aller'd.
Gtmd. Why, I CaD teach you, cousin, toCODIJDaDd Hoi. Will_~ 7

The den!. GIen"- No, DOl you sball not.
Hot. And I ean teach thee, COli, to 8hame thedeYil, HIlL Who sbalI _y __y 7

By telling ll'uth i Tellll'uth, aDd shame the deril.- Gtmd. Why, that wiD I.
If thou Iia,e power to raiN him, bring him hither, Hoi. Let me not andentaDII you u-,
And I'll be 8wom, I haye power to shame him hence. S~ it in Welsh.
0, while rou liYe, teU truth, aDd 8hame the deyil. Gktsd. I can speak Engliah, lard, u well u you;

Mm. Come, come, For I was train'd up in the~ court:
No more or this unprofitable chaL Where, being but yollll(, I framed to die harp

Gktsd. Three times hath Henry BollDgbroke Many an English diltYtlC?Te!y-11;
lDIUIe head And gaye the tongue a DelpCw omazMat;

Against my power: thrice ft'om the banks ofWye, A yjriue that was neYer seeD ill you.
Aiid sandI-boltom'd Seyem, haYe hent him, Hol. Marry, aDd I'm glad of it wi&h aIlml Dart,
Bootleu' home, and wcather-heaLen back.- I had rather be a kitLen, aDd cry--mew,

Hoi. Home without boots, and in foul weather Than one of these same metre be.1lad-1IIOIIpnI :
too I I had rather hear a bl'Uell c:aostiek' tunI'd,

. How 'acapcs he aguea, in the deyjJ's name 7 Or a dry wheel JraLe co aD uJe.tree ;
Gtmd. Come, here's the map; Shall we diyide And lhat would let my teeth nothina' 011 edce.

our right, Nothing so much u lPiDciDg~ ;
A~ording to our three-fold order ta'en 7 'Tis like the forc'd gale of a i1bufl!Uig 1UIlI.

Marl. The archdeacon hath diyjded it GUn"- Come, you shall baye TreDt tIIrII'd.
Into three limits, Tcry equlllly: Hoi. I do not care: I'll giye thrice .. auda Iud
England, from Trent and SeTem hitherto, To llDy well-deseryjog Criend ;
By soutll and east, is to my part usign'd : But, In the way ofbaipiD, Diark1e-.
Ailwelltward, Wales beyond the Seyem shore, I'D CllYll on the ninth part ora hair.
And all the fertile IllDd Within thllt bound, Are the indentures drawn 1 mau we be.-1
To Owen Glendower :_nd, dear COli, to you Glmd. The moon 8hines fair, 1011 -1 awall1y

• The remnant northward, Iring ofl'from TrenL Bight:
And our indentu:u tripartite' are drawn: I'll haste the writer,' and, witbal,
Which being sealed interchangeably, Break' with your wiyetl ofyour deputare __ :
(A busineu th:t.t this night may execute,) I am llfraid, mJ' daughter wUl run mad.
To-morrow, coUJin Percy, you, and I, So much she doteth on her Mortimer. [EziI.
And mvgood lord ofWoreester,willeetforth, Mm. Fie, cousin Perey! how YOll_"y
To meet your falher, and the Scottish power,' flllher!
As ia appointed us, at Shrewsbury. Hat. I cannot chOOll8: sometillle:s he~ me
My father G1endowcr is not ready yet, With Lelling me oflbe moldwarp" aDlli theaul,
Nor shall ...c need his help theee fourteen day8:- Of the dreamer Merlin and his propiIeeiM i
Within that space, [To Glend.J you may haye AnclPf a dragon and a finlM8 flsh,

drawn lo¢hcr A ellJ»-wiag'd griffin aDd a moulteD ra...
Your tenllDta, friends, and neighbouring gentlemen. A couching lion, llna a n.mping cat,

Glmd. A shorter time'sballsend me to you, loroa, And such a dcal of sldmbJe.:sblahle abdf
And in my conduct shall your ladietl come: As puts me lI-om my faitb. l leU YOIl wllat,
From whom you now must steal, llDd take no lene; He held me, but last Dieht) at least Dine ba8n
For there will be a world of waLer shed, In reckoning u,P the 118ftra deYiW Dams.
UJ10n the parting or your wiTes and you. That were his laekeya: I cried, humplt,-.d
• Hoi. Methink8, my moiety,' north from Burtoll well,-go to,-

here, But mark'd him not a word. 0 he'a.. tIIdio.
I n quantity equals not one or youra : As is a tired ho~ a railing wife ;
See, holt thia river comes me cn.nldng in} WOrllfl than a smoky bouse :-1 had ralber IiYe
Ana cula me, from the best or all my lana, With cheese and g&riic, in a windmill Car,
A hUll:e lut.lfmoon, a mon.trous cantlc' out. Than feed on cate.," and haYe him wt tome.
1'1\ have tbe currenL in thiA place damm'd up; In any aummer-house In Christendom•
•\nd here the smug and silver Trent shall run, Marl. In futh, he is a worthy gent1emu ;
In a new channel, fair llnd eyenly: ESA:eedingly wen read, llDd profiiled
It shallllol wind with such 8 deep indImt, In 8trange concealments i " Yaliant u.~
To rob me or so rich a bottojn here. And wond'roUll afl'able; and u bountiftd

Glend. Not wind 1 it shall, it must j you see, it As mines of India. ShaUl tell you, CIIUIia 7
doth. He holds your temper in a higb respect,

Mart. Yea, And curbs himself cven ofhili Datural -=ope,
But mark, how he bears his course, and niDI When you do cr088 his humour; faitb, he d_:

me up I wlll'l'ant you, thllt mao i. not a1iYe,
With like adnntage on the other side; Migbtso bue tempted hiIII u you DYe d-.
Gelatin!!:" the oppoSed continent u much, Without the lute ofdlLftll1ll' aDd reproo/';
As on the other side it takes from you. But do Dot 1188 it oft, let me enfleai~.

, War. In faith, my )on!ayonare tuowilfal-w.-i
(Ii Un8l1CC888ful. !!} Threecopiee. (8) Foree.
(4 Put. 6 Comer. (6) ODltlo....
t- Cand\eltiek" 8 The writer oCthe~

(9) Break the matter.
(11) Dainties.
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.nd ainee your coming hither haTe done bDugh B",. Now I perceive, the devil UDderal.ancb
'0 put him quite beaide hU patience. Webb;
au must needa learn, lord, to amend uu. fault: And 'til DO mart'el, he's 80 humoroll8.
'hough80metimesiLshowpeatDeu,colll'llp,blDOd, By'r ladI, he's a good musician.
'-00 that's the dearest grace it renders you,) LruIf P. Then sbouldyou be nothing but mo-
el otlenLimea il doth preseIlt harsh rage, sical ; for you are a1l.o1ether governed by humou....
'efeel of mllDDers, want of government, Lie still. Ie thief, andDear Uie lady sing iu Welah.
rid", haugbtiD_, opinion, ud disdaiu: Hot. 1 bad rather hear Lady, my bnu:h,' howl
he leul of which, haunting a noblemaa, in Irish.
oeeth men'l heart.a; and lea,el behiJld a Blain ~ P. Would'at thou haTe thy head broken 1
pon lhe beauly ohll parta beside., Hill. No.
eO'uiling_ them oC commendation. ~ P. Then be still.
flot. Well, I am achool'd; good manners be Hot. Neither i 'tis a womal.'l fault.

your speed ! ~ P. Now God help thee I
[ere come our wives, and leI us t4ke our leave. Hot. To the Welsh lady'l bed.

R.-mlrr Glendo_r, ",Uh u.. Ladu,. ~ P. Whal'l ~at1
Merl. This is thll deadly spIte that angers me,- Hot. Peace I sbe IOlga.

Iy wife can apeak no Engliah, I no W,ellh. '" We"" SONG ""ng &y Laq M.
Glma. My daughter weepe; Ihe will not part

withJOn, Hill. Come, Kate, I'll have your IOn, too.
he'll be a IOldier too, she'll to the wars. ~. P. Not mine, in good sooth. ,
Mart. Good father, tell her,-that lbe, and my Hot. Not yours, In good loothl 'Hearl,you_ear

lLun~ Percy, likeacomfil.m3ker'~wifelNolyou In good lOoth·
hall follow 01 your conduct' ~i1y. and, As true as I bve; and, As God ahaI1 ;;.;A

[Glendower 'Pe., to lW daugllU'r m WeIIlI, med' and, As IIUre as day:
and ,Tat ....".,.,.. /aim in ITat ,~. An ~Jiv'st luch aareenel lurely for thY' oatha,

G/nul. She's desperate here' a peeviah aeIf- AI if thou never walk'dal further than FinahW'J."
will'd harlotry , , Swear me, Kate, like a lady, aa thou art,

loe DO JlC1:lIuuion can 'do good upon. A good mouth·filling oath; and lea'e in IOCIth,
[lAd, M. 'P'w 10 Mortilll,Br in W."". And luch protest DC-popper-gingerbread,

~ort. I uDdelstand thylooka: that pretty Wellh To velv~t-guarda,"lUld Sunday-citiunl.
Vhleh thou poorest doWD frOID lhelB Iwelling CO,!De, 8J!1g.

heavens, lAd!J ,p., I will not linl!"
am too perfect in' and but Cor shame, Hot. TIB the oalway to lum tIli!or, or be red-
n luch a parley w~uld I' /\Dewor thee. breaat teaeher. An tile indentures be drawn, I'll

[lA"y M. 'Pem. away' within lbeae 111'0 houri; and.o come in when
understand thy kiues, and thou miDe, ye Will. [Ezil.

lnd Ihat'l a feeling disputation, . Glm". Come, come, lord Mortimer; you are as
lull will never be a truant, love, Ilow,
~iIl I hllve Ieam'd thy langul1!l'e' Cor thy tonne As hot lord Perer. is on fire 10 1lO.
"'akell Wels!' U IW88t as ditlles'highl)" penn1d, BJ this o~r book. I drawn; we'll but aeaJ, aDd then
lung by a flUr queen in a summer'. bower, To hone immediately.
Vith ruiahinJ!: division to her lute.. .' Hurl. With all my heart. [be.

Glend. Nay, if you melt, then willihe run mad. seB vzo U L d Jl .
[Lady M. 'Puska again. oJ' ';' .- on on: room It, ITat palace. En-

Mort. ~ I am Ignorance itself in thia. ter Kmg Henry, Prine. afWales, ai&d Larda.
Gle'lld. tihe bide you

Jpon the wanton rushee lay you down, K. Hm. Lordsl give us leave; the princ:e or
\ nd rest your ~entle head upon her lap, Wales and r
~nd she will smg the song Ibnt ple38Clh JOU MUlt have some conference; But be near at hand,
~nd on. your eye-lids crl?wn the Il"od oClleep: For we Ihall pr8lel1tly have need oCyou.-
Jharnung your blood WIth \Ileum!!' heavinesl; [Ezetml Lordi.
~Iakinll' .uch difference 'Lwun wake and sleep, I know nolwheth~ God ~II have It 10,
\s is tile difference betwixt day and nillht, For "l?me.dlspleasmp: service I Mve done,
rhe hour before the hellVenly.harness'd team That m hlB lecret doom out of my blood
lIelrins hill golden progress in the easL He'll breed re,!engement and a ac,ourge for me;

.\rorl. With all my heart I'll lit, and hear her Butlhou dOI~ m thy paslaKeB of hfe,
sing: ' ~ake me beheve, th31lhou arl only mark'd

8y that lime will our book,' I think, be draWD. For the,hOl veul!'~ance ~nd the rod of heaven,
Glend. Do 80 i T" pUl)lSh D!y ml~treadmgs. Tell me elae,

'00 those musicIllnslhal ahalbfllay to you Could such mordmate, and low desires,
Hang in the air a thousand leagues from ~nce' Such poor, such bare, such lewd, luch mean at·
f tt strailfhl they shall be bere; lit, and altend.' temple,' .

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying down: Such barren pleas~rea" rude IOCJely,
Come, quick, quick' thaI I may lay my heid in thy As thou art match d mthal, and gran.ed to,

lap I Accompany the great.neaa of thY' blood
lAd, P. Go, ye giddy goose. And bold their level with thy ,Prineelyl-rt 7

. P. Hm. So please your mlJesty, I would I eoulcl
[;Iendower Iptlllta ,ome Well" VlIIf'rla, aRl tTam ITae Quit all oft'encel willi &I clear exelJ88

muic~. As well a, I am doubtleu, I can purio

II Guard, I!IICOrt. {oCI Hound. (5) In MoorfIeldi.
(I A compliment to~ EHzabeth. 6 Laced .,elvet, tlui finery of coelmeys.
(S Our paper of cOllditioDa. 7 Unworthy undertakings•.
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Myatt oI'maur t am charl'd irithaI : Wbicb IIII1t' doth that l...w DDt haWl 11'"
yet.uch utenuation let me beg, Man 11II811 illllllrwtlla RIIIIIIa .......
M in reprooC oC many talea dena'd,- ' P. Bet&. lahall-.ner,.ytha~ .....
Which oft the ear ot~lneea beed8 mllllt bear,- Be .ore IIlYRl£
By amiling piek.thllJlu' and blllle ne_oop.... lC. Bet&. Pot &11 tbe~
Imay1lbr aame thu,ga true, wherein my yoiilh As thou art to tbl8 bov, wulliehahl 0-
Hatli laulty wander'd and IrreJUlar, WheD 1 froID FI'lUICe let feat MlCaftllBJMl';
Find plU'don on my true aubmwion. And even aa 1_ tben. IB Peril,. now.

Ie. Hm. God pimlOD thee I-yet let me woader, Now by my ac:eptre, aml myllOw to bolIt,
Harry, He hath more wot1Jiy inllerat to !be Btate,

At thYlLftectlons\ which do hold a wing Than tholl, the ahadow ofa~..i
Quite Crom !he IlIght of all thY ancestors. For, of no right, nor colour like to ript,
Thy place in council thou hl\.!t rudely loat, He doth fillllelda with barnes" in thi n.Iaa;
Which by thy youlI~~r brother ia aupplied; Turns~ agaInat~ 1I0n'a anum.laW1l;
And art armoat an aben to the hearu And, bem, no more m debt to years lh.n thou,
OC all the ,court IlJld princes oC my blood: Leada IInClent lorda and reterei'nl bishops on,
The hope and expecllltion oC thy time' 1'0 bloody baUl.,., and to bruitllng IlI'1DII.
Is ruin'd j and the soul of eyery man What lIeyer-d,ing honour halla he l{Ot
Prophetically does foro-think thy fall. Aa:Unat renowned Douglu; whOle hiP tIeeds,
Had lao lavish ofmv presence been Wh08e hot incursions, and gtU-t _ itt.,..,
So eommon-haclmey'd in the eyea o?men, Holda from allllOldie", ebiefmajoritYI
80 atale and chenp to Yulgar rompany ; And military litl4: capital,
Opinion that did help Ine to U,e crown, Through all thekinwdOlllllthatllClmowled~Cbrist1
Had atil\ kept 10)"111 to possession;' Thrice hath thia Houpur Ma", in awalhilll clothes,
And len me In repuleless b'U1ishment, This infant lVarriorl..ia his e~ri_
A Cellow oC no mark, nor likelihood. DillComfttted rreat 1I0uglu: ta en him .-'
By beinlr seldom seen, I could not aUr, Enlarged him, IlJld made a friend ottUm.
But,liIre a comet, I 'n~ wonder'd at: To filllhe mouth of deep defiance up,
Tbat men would tell their children, Tlab fs tie : And ahake the ~ee and aafety of oar tbl'lJllC..
Otherawould anY,-Wlltr.' 'Dlai..Ia b Holing6roke1 And what":lY you to thia1 Perey\~orthUIRberland,
And then I stole all courtesy from henYeD, The archbtllhop'a grace III Yor.., Douglu, Mor
And drcss'd myselrin such humilitv, timet",
That I did pluck allef!iance from ni'en'a heart~, Cllpitulate' against us, IlJId are up.
Loud shouls and salulol;ona floom their moulba, But wherefore do I tell these newa to thee 1
Eren in the presence oOhe crowned kin!!:. Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my Ibes,
Thua did I keep my p~",on fresh, and IIl;W i Winch nrt my ne:lr'st and dearest' enemy1
My presence, like n robe pontifical, Thou that art like enough,-througb vasil:ll rear,
Ne'er _n, but wonder'll at: and so mv slllte, Base inclination, and the start ofaplcen,--
Seldom, but lumptUOllS, showed like n Ibn.t j To fip:htagnQt.t me under Perev'a po.:r,
And \Von, by rareness, sucb solemnity. To dog hi. heels, and court'sy it hla lrowna,
The akipping king, he IImblet! up nOlI dOlvn . 1'0 sIlO,\" hOlY much delenerate thou art.
With aliaUolV jest...., llnd rash bnin' wits, P. H.II. Do not think ao, you shall not lad it ao j
Soon kindled, and soon huro'd: cnrded hit alllte j And God for,;ive them, that "ve 110 maeh awa.y'd
M1nll'led his royally with caperin;! fools; You.,njesty's good thollghla away from me!
Had his great name profaned with their scorna j I wlUredeem all this on Percy'a head
And l1;nYe his countenance, a;ninst hia nllme, And, in the closinl': of aome ,;lorious allY,
To laugh lit ;!;ibing bors, ana sll.mlthe push he bold to tell you, thllt I am your BlIll :
Ofe,ery beardless vain eomparlltiye:' When I will wear a garment all otblooo,
Grew a complU1ion to the commOll streets, And stain my lllvoura In a bloodylnul:,
EnfeofF'd' hImself to populllrity ; Which, wll5Ii'd away, shall seour Inyahame with iL
Thllt beillq daily sWlllJOIV'd by men'a eyes, And lhat ahall be the day, whene1er it lights,
TheJ' aurCeited with honey i and beg1ln That this eame child ot lionour and renown,
To Ionthe the t".te of sweetness, woorcoC a litlIe Thia Ir-'Illlnt Holspllr, this all-praised knight,
More tlilln aliltle is by much too much. And your unthou!iht-of Harl'!, chlloce to meet:
So, when he bad occasion to be seen, For every honour alttilll on liils helm,
He wu but as " cuckoo is in June, 'Would they "'ere multItoou i and 011 my bead
Heard, not ",~nrded; seen, but with auch eye., My ahames redoubledl for the time will come,
Al!.laick and blunted with community, That I ahllll mn\re lhis northern !oath euhan(C
Anord no exlraordinal'! Il1IZC, His glorioua deeds for my indignitiea.
Such as Is bent on sun-like majesty Percy Is but my factor,~ my lord
When it shines seldom in admlrinll eyes: To engross up glorioua deeda on my Lehalr;
But rather drolVz'd, and hung their eye-lida down, And I'Yill call him to a. strict aecount,
Slept in his face, lind render'd auch llSpt!eL That he ahall render eycr)" !rIory up,
Aa cloud)' men use to their adversaries I YelI.I eYen the allghtest worihip or hill time,
Bein~ With hia presence glutted, gorg'd, aAd Cull. Or I \\'ill tear the reekOllllll1i'Dm hia hratt.
And 111 thllt very line, Harry stand'st thou: This,ln the name of 0011, 1 promise here:
For thou hut loat thy prinee\, privilege, The which ohe be p1'Caa'd I aball perfona,
With yile participation; not an eye I do be8eeeh your mlljeaty, may sal..
But is a-weary oC thy common ai!lht, The long·grown woaDda of~ inteaIJIIftIIII8:
Bue mine, which bath desir'd to _ thee Dlore; Ifnot, tOe end oflife IlUllIIIaUi .... jS

(ll Officious ~tea. . is} BruahwoocL (4) BinI. "1p~
(I True \0 Ilia Ibal ball U-~ or QIe 8 ArmolQ', (') C...... (I ......

fl'V1nIt e IIlDC1I. .



.r;Rler JSlunt. but the aack that t'Lou but dnmk me, would haTe
low Il!l"t.good BI\lDt1 thy 1000 are full of speed. bought me lillhts u ~ cheap, at the dearest
Blunt. tlO hath the buaiDeu that I como to chaiidler's in ""Europe. I have iDalntained that

speak of. salamander of yours with Are, any time this two
.onl Morlimer of Scotland hath sent word,- and thirtyyeara; Heuen reward me for it I
rhat Dougla&, and the Englilh rebe1l, met, Bard. 'Sblond, I would my face were la your
roo eleventh of this monOi, at ShrcwsbUl1 : beI!y I
l might, llIId a feart\il bead they are, Fal. God-a-merey I so mould I be sore to be
f proauaa be kept on every barid, beazt,.bumecL
ls eYer oller'd foill ,lay in a state. E7Iler Hoateaa.
K. Hm. The ear oC Westmoreland set forth

teH1b.y; How now, dame Partlet the hen l' have you in-
With him my son, lord John ofLaneuter ; quired yet, who pick'd my pocket?
~or this advertisement" is live days old :- HOlt. Wby, sir clobo! wbat do you think, Iir
)n WedneadaL nen, Harry, you shall set John? Do you think I keep thieTes in my bouse 1 I
>orward; on Thursday, we ourselves will marcb: hue sean:1Ied~I have inqUired, so baa my husband,
)ur meeting is Bridgnortb: and, Harry, you man by man} Day by boy servant by se"ant: the
lbaU march through Gloaterahiro; by which ae- tithe of a hair w:u never iost in my house before.

COUDt, Fal. You llct hostess; Bardolph was sbaved, and
>or busineu n)ued, some twelTe days hence lost manr a hll1l': and I'll be sworn, my pocket wu
)ur general forces at Bridgnorth shan meet. picked: Go to, you are a woman, go.
)ur handa are full of bllBiness: let's away; Ho,t. Who, 17 I defr thee: I wu neTer called
ldvantage feeds him f'at,. wbile men delay. [Ezt. so in mine own house before.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enoul[h.
SCENE l11-Euteheap. Jl nom in tfu 1loar', HOlt. No, sir John; you do notkno,,"me, air

Httul TODtl"ft. Enter Faistaft' alId Bardolph._ John: I lmow you, sir John: you owe me money,
Fill Bardolph, ami not faIlen away Tilelylinee sir John, and ROW you pick a quarrel to beguile me

this •.:.t action 1 do I not bate? do I not dwindle 1 of it: I Dought you a dozen of shirts to y?ur back.
IVby my skin bangs about me like an old lady's Fal. Dowlu~ 1l1.thy dowlu: I haTe given them
loote'gown; I am wither'd like an old ap'p!e-Jolin. awaJ to bakers WIVes, and they have made bolters
\Veil, I'll repent, and that luddenlr, while I am in of them.
lOme lWng·' I Shall be out at heut Ibortlr and Host. Now, u I am a true woman, holland of
then I shall have no strength to repent. An l'baTe e!ght shillings an ell. '!ou owe moneJ.lie~e besides,
not forgotten what the inside of • church is made sir John, for your diet, and by drmkings, lIDIl
Ill: I am a pepper-com, a brewer's borse: the inside money lent you, .rour and t~enty ~und.
of a church! Company, villanoua company, bath Fal. He had IllS pa~ of It; let bim pay.
been the spoil of me lIost. He 1 alu, he 18 poor; he hath nothing.

BtmI. Sir JobD, iou are so fretful, you cannot Fal. How I poor? look upon his face; What can
lire 10nK,,- you rich 1, let them coin h!s n~e, let t!?em coin his

Fill. Why, there is it:-COIllO, sing me a bAdy cheeks; III not pay a deDier. Wbat,. will yo.u~1le
BOIlg; ma&:_ merry. I wu u virtuously given, !,younkerofmo? shalll nottakeD1l~eease 10 mlll6
u a geat1eDlan need to be; TirtuOUl enough: swore inn, but I s~all haTe my pocket JIIcked? I bave
litUe' diced not alHM'e aeTCI\ limes a week, went loat a seal-rmg of my grandfather's, worth fort)'
to a I*wdy!bo..e, not above once in a quu.er- mark.
of an hour; ]laid money that I borrowed, three or HOlt. 0 Jeau! I baTe heard .the prince tell him,
four times; lived well, and in good compa!lll: and Ilmow not how on,l!iat that nn~.ascopper.
now I lire out of all order, out of all campus. Fal: How I the pnnco la a J a an~~up ;

Berd. Why, you are so fat, sir John, that you and, if he were here, I would cu gel him lib &
IIlI11t needs be out of all compass' out of aU rea- dog, If he woold say so.
,ol\llble compus, sir John.' . Enttr Princt He!!'lllflll Poins ....e~. Fa].
, Fal. Do thou amend tJ.1y face, and I'll amend my stair flUet, tie Pnnce,~ Oft Ail '"'*"

life: Thall art our admiral,' thou bearest the Ian- like a /ift
tern in the JlOOp,,-but 'tis in the nose at thee; UIOu •
art \be ktIight af the burning lamp. Fal. How now, lad 1 is the wind in that door,

BtmI. Why sirJoba, my face does you no harm. i'faith1 must we aU march 1
. Fal. No,1\11 be sworn; I make~ood use Berd. Yea, two and lwo, Newgate-ful!i/lO.
It u lIIlUIy alD&ll doth of a death'. or a lilt- HOlt. MJ lord, I pray you, beV me.
mento mori: I DeTer see thy face, but I t 'ok upon P. Hm. What sayest thou, mistress Quietly'
behel!-fi.re, !'fId Dives that lived ~ purple; for there How does thy busbaild 1 I IoTe bIm well, he ill ...

18 In bia robes, burning, burning. If thou wert bonest man.
anr way'giYeo to virtue, I would Iwear by thy HOIC. Good mr lord, bear me.
taie

j
; my oath Ihould be, By this fire: but thou art Fal. Pr'~ let bet alone, and list to JIll.

a togelbler pen oTer; and wert indeed. but for P. Hm. What safesl thou Jack 1
~~igbt in thy face, the SOD of utter darknua. Fal. The other II1(ht I feb -:'::1 here 1JeIlIDa
TO ..... tbou rant up Gac»-hill in the night to caleh the uru, &DIl bad my pocket p" : tbiI bouIee
lilY bone, it I did not think thou badlt been an

(8) In the 'lorI-bookor~ the i'CIiL
l~l~~~ 1:~ I=.r~ .~lena fit oonlempt ~1l11l14 ..,

,f I
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• bne4l1awd1-hoa1e,~·.1IOebII. poorJaek'FaWaI'do.lathNaJlol'~7 ......
P. Ha. Wb&t dIdIt \boa Jack' ~ I ban: lIIore 8elIh tbali UIOIher _; ...
.No Wilt tboa beliPe 1M, aI 1 three or foar tberefore __ fiailt,.-Yoa~ ..... ,oR

boada orforty poaIICl ..piece, ud a.u.riDc ormy ,!eked lIIyllOCbt'
~dber'.. . P. Hna. lt appe&rIlO by the~.

P. HeL A tri4e, _ eJ,bt.-pelIII1_tter. F" Hoete., J forgife U-: Go, __ ftIIIIyH..,. 80 I told him, 11I1 lOrd; and I AId, I breakiUt; 10Te thy biiaband, IooIl to thy IIeI'UldII,
Jroeard lour «!Ue I&YIO: ADd, Illy lord, be Ipe8b eberisb thy gueltt: tholl shalt ftDd me tndable 10
~ riIelr. iX~oa, like a foul-mouthed III&D u be anylloMaf reuon: thou-l, lUll pui/ied.-Still1
"t.aDd a&ld. &e would clIdplyou. -Nay, pr'ylbee, be gone. rEmH~) Nmr.

r. HM. What! be clicI not' Hal, to UMi uewa at court: l'or the robbery, w,-
H..t. There'. neither faith, tralh, DOl' w-.no How la tbat anawered ,

IlOOd in DIe elae. - P. Ha. 0, lIIy .....eet bed; I mut atiD be good
P. lIeL There'. 110 more faith in U- \han Iu a anle! to U-:-The money la paid bll'!k~

.wed pl'llne; nor DO more tnath in u-, than in F"!l, I do not like that paying bad, 'lia a
a drawa fos· and for womanhood, maid Marim' double IaDOlII'.
_y be the deputy'. rie or \lie ward to thee. Go, P. Ha. I allt good fiicada with 'IIl1 father, ucl
you~, 110. may do any thing.

R.,. 8ay, what thing' what thing? _ Fal. Rob me the exebeQoer the lint thiD(tboa
F" What thinr' wliy, a thing t.o UIuk God on. d~ and do it with UDwUbed IIaDda too.
H..t. J am no IhIor to UIuk God 011, I wOllld BtD'tl. Do, my lord.

thouahould·atk~'1'lt.i!~anhonestman'awll'e: P. Hna. 1 hllTC procured thee, Jack, & ebarp
and, aeuJng thy~ uide, thou art a lmaTe or foot.
to call me 10. Fill. I would, it had been or hone. Where abaIJ

Fill. Setling thy womanhood uIde, thou art a Iliad one that can ateal weU 1 0 Ibr a IIue thief, of
lleut to Ay otherwise. • the age of two and twenty, or thereaboata! I sa

HOlt. say, what beast, thou knan: thou' beinoualy unproYided. Well, God be thuked for
Fill. Whllt beut' why.1 an oller. lhese rebe.... lhef olreDd nODe but the~; I
P. H~ An otter, air John' why an otter , laud~ I praue them.
F" WIly' abe'a neither Iiah, nor I1eah; a mtut P. Hm. Bardolph--

know. DOt where to baTe her. B.tl. My lord.
HNt. Thou art an unjuat man In arin, 10; P. lla. Go bear thiI Id1er 10 lord John or

thou or any man mow. where to baTe me, thuu Laneuter,
mue tho., . My brother John; Ihia to my lord of Weatmore-

P. Hna. Thou ayea! true, boateu; and be alan· lancl.-
dera thee aoat lII'OI8Iy. Go, Poina, to hone, to hone; for thou. aDd I,

Hod. 80 be Cloth IOU, m~ lord; and Aid thla hue thirty miIea to ride yet ere diJmer..time.-
other day, you ought him lL thousand pound. Jack,

P. Rna. Slrrah, Clo lowe YOll a thOUl&ad pound' Meet me to mOlTOw i'the Temple haIJ,
FIll. A thouaaad pound, Hal? a mUlion, thyloTe At two o'clock i'lhe afternoon:

i worth a mlllion i thou OlVCs1. me thy lovc. There ahaJt thou know thy charge; and there
Ilost. Nay my lord, he c~l\ed you Jaek, and receiTe

said, he would cudgel you. MODIlJ, and order for their furnilure.
Fat. Did I, Bardolph? The land la bumin,; Percy atanda on hiP;
BarJ. Indeed air John, you Aid .0. ADd either the.., or we, mUlt 10Wlll' lie.
Fat. Yea ~ if he said, my ring wu copper. [~eUld Prince, PoiDa, _ BanJolpll.
P. Hm. J say, 'lu copper: Dveat thou be u F" Bare words' bran: world !-Hem-.

good a.a thy lVora now' Illy breakfUt, come:-
Fat. Why, Hal, thou knolV~ u thou art but 0, I could wish, thla IaTem were my drum. [&U.

man, I dare, but, as tholl art pnnc:e, I fear thee,
as I fcar the roaring of the lion'. whelp. _

P. Hm. And why no~ as the lion'
Fat. The kin)!' himself IS to be feared u the lion: ACT IV.

Dost tholl think, l'U fe:lr thee sal fear thy I\tber,
Day, an I dOAI pray God, my girdle breU I SCENE 1 TM rt6fl e.." AUr 8IrnDo&.-

P. Hm. v, if ilahould, how would thyguta fall Ertkr Ii;.pur Woreeater _ Dou".:·-"
about Ihy knees! But, sirrah, !here'a no room for , '.-
failhl truth, nor honesty, in Ih,s bosom of thine : it Hot.Well aalcI, my Doble Scot: lfapeaJriJlr truth,
u fi led Up With guts, llnd rnldrilt Charge an In thla IIno &flI't were not thought flattery
honeat wom~nwith pickinl{ thy pocket! Why,lhou Sueh aUn'bution ahould the DoUgIu' haT~
·whoru"·'lo .Impudent, embosSed" rucal, if there Aa not a IOldier or thla _'a etunp
were any UJJlJ~ Iu thy pocket but IaTem-reckoninra, Should go 10 pneraI CU1'l'IlIlt~I" the worteI.
memonildllllll of bawdy.hollllCll, and one poor By beaYell, I cannot laUer; lecr
penny-worth or augv-candy, to make thee long- Tbe tongues ofaoolhera; bUt a brner place
Winded; If tby pocket were enriched with any In my heut'.loTe, hath no man than )·ounetf:
otherI~ but Iheae, I am a Yilj";n. And yet Na" talk me to the word; appron: me, 1orcI.
IOU will atand to It; IOU will DOt pocket up wrong: ~. Thou art the kin, of ~our:
.Art thou not uhameil , No man ao potent breathea upon the around.

.No DOlt thotI hear, Hal' thoukn~ In the But I will beard" him.
It&te or lnnoc:eDcy, Adam reu; aDd what abould Hot. Do so, aDd 'tla well :_

(1) A lIIan dl'ellellllb a WOIIIan, who "tt.eDCla (3) Thla exp..-ion Is applied by WIly of~
......Ja.daneen. eminence to the bead or the Dou!!W famlJy.

(t) bolo, pul'y. (4) Dildain. (6) M.biIIl taeo to_
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m •• ';lfr ..Dl ",UmelI nc nu.,UID- Th~"it; ~h~- ;'-rl.werel;;;;.e~"fu~ 'iD-;;muat think,
Meu. He cannot come, my Ion! • he's grie,ous If we, Wllbo!!t hlS hell', can mak~ a bl;ad

sick. ' To push a~amst t~e kingdom; with his help,
Ilot. Zounds! how has he the leisure to be siek, We shall 0 erturn It topsy-tw:vf down.-

In such a jostling time 1 Who lellds his power l' Yet nil goea well, yet nil '!Or Jomts at!' whole.
Under ,vh()!Je government come they along 1 lJoug. As heart CllD think: there 18 not such.

"'tess. His letters bear his mind, not I, my Ion! ,,;on! .
War. I pr'vthee, tell me, dolb he keep his bed 1 Spoke oC m ScoUand, as this term oC Cear.
Mu,. He. ilid, my lord, four days ere I act forth i Enter Sir Richard Vernon.

And at the time of my depmure tbence,
He waa much fear'd by hll physicians. Hot. My cousin Vernon! welcome, by IDY80uL

Wor. I would, the state of time had first been "er. Pray God, my news be worth a weleoJlUl,
whole, lord.

Ere be by sickness had been Yisited • The earl oC Westmor~and, se'en lbousand IItroIIg,
His heaUh was De'er better worth Oum now. Is marching hitherwards; wilb him, prince Jobn:

Hot. Siek now! droop DOW! this sickn~ doth HoL. No harm: Wbat more 1 '
infect "u. And Curther, I haTe leam'd,-

The yery life-blood of our enterprise i The king himselfin person is set forth,
'Tia catehing hilber, eYen to our camp.-- Or hilberwards intended speedily,
He writes me here,-lbat inWllrd sickne_ Wilb strong and mijl;hty preJlllration. .
And lhat his friends by deputation could not Hot. He shall be welcome too. Where is his lOUt
So soon be drown j nor did he lbink it meet, The nimble-footed mad-cal' prince of Wales,
To lay so dangerous and dear a trust And his comrides, that dalf'd' the world uide,
On any soul remov'd, bnt on hia own. And bid it pass 1
Yet doth he gi,e us bold ad,ertisement,- Ytr.· All furnish'd, all in arms,
That wilb our small conjunction, we should on, All plum'd like estridttes' that wing the wirid;
To see how fortune is dispos'd to liS: . Bated like eagles haYlDg lately balb'd i'
For, as be writes, there is no quailinlt" now; Glittering in goldcn coats, like images;
Because the king is certainly possess'd> As full of spirit as the month of May,
Of all our purposes. What say you to it1 And gorgeous aa the sun at midsummer;

Wor. Your falber's sickness is a maim to us. Wanton as youlbful goats, wild as young buu..
Hot. A perilous :plsh, a yery limb lopp'd 011":- I saw .fOIlDfi,Ha~,-wilb his beuer on,

And yet, in failb, 'tIS not· his present want His CUP8C5' on hll thighs, gallanUI arm'd,
Seems more thaD we sh;{1 find it :-Were it good, Rise from the lfI'ound like feather'd Mereury,
To act the exact wealth of all our states And Yaulted wilb such eue into his seat,
All at ODC clLS"1 to sct so rich a main As if an angel dropp'd down from the clouds,
On the nice hazllrd of one doubtful hour 1 To turn and wind a fiery Pegasus,
It were Dot good: for therein shollid we read And witeh" lbe world wilb noble hol'lleDlusblp.
The ,ery hoUom and lbe soul of hope i Hot. No more, DO more; wone lban the SUD
The nry list,' lbe yery utmost bollllCl in March, ,
Of all our fortunes. This praise dolb nourish aJ!1lcs. Let them come I

" DatI&'. 'Failb, and so we should; Thcy come like sacrifices in their trim,
Where' now remains a sweet reyersion: ' And to lbe iire-ey'd maid of smoltY "'M',
We 14I1y boldly spend upon the hope of wh:lt All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them:
Is to come in : The mailed Mars sli411 aD his altar sit,
A comfort of retirement liTes in this. Up to Lbo ears in blood. I am on tire,

Hot. A rend~ZToua, a home to fiy unto, To hear this rioh reprisal is so nigh,
If that the deyil and mischance look big And yet not OUlll :-Come, let me t8ke my horae,
Upon the maidonhead of our affairs. Who is to bear me, like a lblinderbolt,

Wor. But yet, I would your l\tber had been All'ainattheboaom oC the prince ofWalea:
here. Harry to Harry shall, hot horse to horae,

The quality and hair" of our attempt Meet, and ne'er part, till one drop down a cone.-
Brooks no diYiaion: It will be thought 0, lbat Glendower were come!
By some, thet know not why he is away, Ytr. There is more ne,.,.:
That wisdom, )oyalt1, i>nd mcre dislike llearn'd in Worcester, as I rode along,
Of OUr proceedingst kept the earl from hence; He cannot draw his power this fourteen daya..
And lbink, how sucn an apfrehenaion .])aug. That's the worst tidings thet I bear 01 yet.
May turn the tide of fearfu faction, Wor. _Ay, by my faith. that bears a fiooatyeound.
And breed a kind of question in ollr cause: Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach
For, well you know, we of lbe offering side unto 1
Must keep aloof from strict arbitrement; Ytr. To thirty thousand.
And slop dl sight.holes, e'ery loop, from whence Hot. FortY let it be ;
The eye of reUDn may pry iD upon us : My father and Glendower being both away,
This absence of,our falber's draws a curtain, The powel'll of us may serYe so grll!lt a day.
That shows the Ignorant a kind of fenr Come, let us make a muster speedi!1 :
Before Dot dreamt of. DoolDIday is near; die all, die memIy.

{tl Forces. (I) Lan~~hing. (S) Informed. {7} Threwoft (81 Dresaedwith oetrich featherl.
4 Line. (6 Whereas. 9 Fresh as birds nat washed.' (lQ) Arm01ll,
8 The complexion, char&cler. I ) Bewitch, chaim.
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·Fli,ST PAnT OF KING H£NllY IV. .iii IV. \
~. Talk DOt of dying' I am out or fear theft hath already made tbee Wier. 1lIIt tell -..

or -til, • _tll'. IIand, ~or tbiB 01lC ha.lfjear. Jac:~i whose fellows ire Ihe8e that COllIe after 1
[Eznml. FlU. Mine, Hal, mine.

. P. H~. I did never eee such pitiful rueaJa.
BCENE 11.-.1~ road,....,. COWIII7J. Baler Fill. Tvt, tilt; good enou~h to t088 i rood rar

f.lilall" caut Bardolph. powder, food for powdcr; they'lIlill a pd, .. well
F" Bardolph, ~t thee before to Coyentry; fill as betl.el": tush, mIlD, mOl"ta1 ml!!1llDortal --

me a MUle or sa.ek: our soldiers shll1l mlLreh Wut. Ay, but, llir John, methinb they .... ex-
through; we'H to Sutton-Collield to-nighl. ceeding poor a.nd hare j too beggarly.

BIIN. Will you Rive me money, c:J.pllLiu? FGl. 'FlLith, for their poYert,y,-1 bow DOt ....bere
JIW, La,. eut, lay oul. rhey had tha.t: and for their bareDess,-1 IUD sure,
Banl. TbD botUe mllkcs aD a.ngel. the,. Deyer lea.mcd th&t of me.
FIll. All. if it do take il for Ihy laboDr' and if P. Hnl. No, I'U be sworn' ~ lOll caD

it mllke twenty, ~e them all, I'll UIlIwcr the coin- tbree lill~ on the ribs, ba.re. But, airrUIo ma.Iie
are. Bid my lieutenanl Pclo meet me al the hasle; Percy ill already in the field.
....-. Fill. Wha" is the king eDCamped ?
~ I wiD, eaptain: l'arewcU. [Ezit. W t8t. He IS, .ir John; I fear, we ..."1 too
Fill. If I be not uhllmed of my 101dit!rs, I am lon~.

&IIOIIOM IWDOLI I have miauled the king'. press Fal. Well,
daaabl7. I bawe 11'01, in exchange of Il hundred To the Jalter end or a fray, and the bqwuiDc or •
and lifty IOldiers, three hundred and odd pounds. feast
I pee. _ DODe but good householders, yeomen's Fits a dull Iigbter, lUId a keen gDCIt. (Ezaail.
aons: inquire me oul contracted bllCh«:\ors, such as
had been uked twice on the banllll' such a. com- SC~NE Ill.-TIN rellel -,. - .-y.
modily of warm "yes. as had as liefhea.r the devil EnID' H8&spur, W_l.eI", Do Vel'
.. &.m-; such III fear the report of 11 ealiver,' non.
worse \IIaD a struck fowl, or a hurt wild-duck. I Hot. We'll tight with bins to-nirht.
preued _ DOlle but sueft toasts a.nd bulter, witb WOO'. ltmay Dol be.
hearts in ..ir bellies no bill':tcr than pin's heads, Doug. You give him then adYantlt1e.
and they hne boughl out th~ir ICnices; and now ~.tr. Not a ....L
my ..,1IDIe cbanre eonailts or ancient., corporals, Rot. Why say you so? looks he not Cor RlpPIy f
lieutenants, geoDe.en orcompanif,s, slaves as rn~- I'rr. So do we.
ged u Luanll in the painted cloth, where the Hot. His is certain, Dan ia doubtful.
glutton's doga licked his IOros: and such as, in- War. Good oousin, be IIdvis'd; .tir not ~1Iight.
deed, were ne1'Or soldiers; bal disn.rded anjust I'fr. Do AOt, my lord.
&en.inr-1lleII, youn~r IOns to younger brothen re- Dollg. You do not cowwel well;
ToltedlapaMn, and OIUerslrad...fal1en ; Ihe cankc ou speak il out of fear, and cold bearl.
of a calm world, and a 101111 peace' tell time. more I'tr. Do me no slander, Doull'las: b1. my 1M,
di&hollOurable ragged than an old faced andent:' (.\nd I dare \l"cll maint.a.in it with my Jife,)
and such haYe I, to fill up the rooms of them Ihat If well-re'J'ected honour bid me on,
haYe beug1Itouttheir ICniees, thai you would think, I hold u lottie couosel with weak 1Ur,
tha.t I Iuid a bundred and Iin.y taltered prodigal'!!. As you my lord, or any Scot that liTCi :
late~ from .wine-keeping, ft'om eating dra" I.,.t it be lICen to-morrow in the baWe,
ud A mad fellow Riot me on the way, and Which of us CelU"L
told me, I ha.d unloaded alllhe Ilibbel.., and pressed /Joug. Yea, or to-nigh1.
the lklad bodieo. No eye h:J.lh seen such scare- Yor. ConleDL
el'O"", I'll not march throull'h Coventry with tbe.m, Hot. To-night, say I.
that's t1at:...ol'lay and the Yilla.in. m:J.rch wide be- Ytr. Come, come, itlDllf~ lao.

. twixt the Ie«s. III If they had gyYes- on; Ibr, indeed, I wonder much, beinll mtn or sucb great lc8IIiDc..
I had the mo.t oC them out orprison. There's but That you foresee nol what impedimenta
a shirl and a. half in- aU my company; and the half. DraJ( b:J.ck our cxpedition: Certain horse
shirt i. two naplrlns, tacked toget.her, and Ihrown Of my cousin Vernon's are Rot yet eome 111':0.,,, the &houlder., like a h~r:J.ld's coal without Your uncle Wo...,~ster'. horse came Isul to-daJ ;
sleeyes; and the shirt, to say the Iruth, stolcn from And now their IIride :J.nd metUe is asleep,
my host at Saint Alban's, or the reu-nose inn- Their courage with hard l:J.bour tame and dull,
keeper ofDaintry., Bul Ihnl's all one; they'U lind That. nol a horse is half the half hilDldf.
liMIl_gh on eYel"1 hedge. Hal. So lire the horses or the enemyD_. D..:.... H d' In I';eoeral, journey-bated, and brougfIt low;

-"~e enry an "i e.tmorcland. Thr. belter parloroW'll i. full of reaL .
P. 11m. IlowDow, blown Jack 1 how now, quilt? wOO'. The number of Ole king exc:eedeth oura:
Fill. Wha.t. Hal? How no", mad wnll" 1 what a For God's sake, cousin, slay tiU all oome JII,

deril dost thou in Warwickshire 1-My ll"Ood lord [TAc Innapd-.. ..~.
DC WllIiIIlorelandll cry you mercy; I thouiht your E I .,,- Waite BI
honour had alreadY been at Shrew.bury. " t:r .:>U r unL

W tet. 'Faith, SIr John, 'tis marc than time thaI BlUftt. I come with gracious oilers rrom. the kiaJg.
I were there, and ),OU too; bul my powers are If vou vouchsafc me hearing, and I-eapeet.
there already: The kinll\ I can tell you, looks for 1:Iot. Welcome, sb' Walter BlUD~; AlIII. 'wendel
111 a.1I j _ must away al ni~ht. to God, .

Pal. Tut, ne"er fear me; I am as vigilanl u a You were of our determinatiOll!
eat to steal cream. Some of us love )'OU well: lind eYen Uulse _

P. Hm. I tIliDk, to ateal CftaDI, indeed; for thy Envy your grea.t dlllCmng, IlndJJoad name;
Because you are not of Olll' ClIlaKlf;'

(J) A 11II. (I) It~. (S) Staadan1. .
~ ,...... (6) DalODtIy, (8) COJIduct, uperieRcc., (1)~
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(l) GrieftneeL (2) Tbe deliYtlI1 or hillanda.
(5) The ,ste&tu lIJ1d the 1e& (4) Letter.

BeeMlY. PIllS'!' .PAR'!' OF Imro HlNRt' IV.

But stall!! apllUt lU 1Ih III e~mf. Too indftet Ibr lonr eontInllaBee.
Blat. And God llel'tlld, but sUD I I!uMI!d Blunt. Sball I retUrD this ans1ftl' 10 IIle~,

.WId 1101 Hot. Not so, air Walter; we'll wlthdrawaw1llle.
So long 18, out 01 limit, and true rule, Go to the Ir:lng; and let there btl impaWII'd
You atand against anointed majesty! Some sUn!ty for a safe {etum !f.g1Lin,
Bllt, to my charge.-The Ir:lng balli sent tn know And in the morning early shall mine onele
The nature ofyour griefs; I and whereupon Bring him our purpo8Cs: and 10 farewell.
Y 011 conjUI"C ft'om the breast ofelyll peace Btu",. I would you would &ccept uC I"'te ...
Such bold hostility, tcachlna; this duteoU8 land loyc.
Audlltioul cruelty: If that The king HoI. And, may be, 10 Wllihali.
Hue any way your good deserts furgot,- Blunt. 'Pray he&ftII, Y01l do I
Which he conl\!ueth~o be manlfold,- • .
He bide you name your grierl' and, with aU.peed SCENE IV.-Yort. A room an IAt an:UiI."
You lhail have your delrres w'lth Interest· hotllt. £nIn' 1M .freUilMp oJ Yorl, _ •
And pardon ab50lutc for yohrself. and th~ Genlleman.
Herein milled by tour luggestio':. I .lJrell. Hle1 llOod IIr Michael; bear thIlI M&I!4

Hoi. The Idllg III kind j and, well we bow, the briel,'"
Idng With .winged haste to the lord marelha1 j

.Knowl at what Ulne to protnise, when to pay. This to my cousin ~croop i and all the n!lt
My father, and my uncle, and myself, To whom they lire direcleQ: if you knew
Did giYe him thst S'lme royalty he wears: How much they do import, you would mde buteo.
And,-when he wu 1I0t lix and tlVenty strong, Gmt. My !food lord,
Sick ift the world'a regard, wretched and low, I guess their tenor.
A poor unminded outlaw aneaking hOlne,- .drch. Like enough you do.
My father !!'lve him welcome to the Ihorc: To-morrow, guod lir Michael, i8 & flay,
And,-when he heard him swear, and vo,.. to God, Wherein the fortune often thou_nd men
He came but to be duke ofLancllSter, Must bide the touch: For} Ilr, at Shl'llwlbury.
To sue hillbery,' and beg his peace' A. I am trulT. gben to unaerltand,
With tears of innocency, and terml or zeal,- The kin!!" With mightY' and quick.ralled I!ower,
My fatber, In kind heart and pity moy'd, Meets wilh lord Harry: lind I fear, Ilr Miehael,-
Swore him aosillanee, and perform'd it loo. Whllt with the Ilcknell! of Nortbumbelfilnd,
Now, when the lords, and blll'ona oCthe realm, (Whose power 11'18 In the first proportion,)
Pcreeiv'd Northumberland did lean to him, And 1yhat with Owen G1endower'llIbsenee, thetlce.
The more and I",,"' came in with cap and Jmetl; (Who with them wu & rated Iinew too,'
Met him in boroughs, cities, villagee j And cornel not In, o'er-rul'd by prophcclel,)-
Attended him on 6ringes, Itood in Innes, I fear, the power of Perey iI too weak
Laid gifts before him, protlh'd him their oathl, To wu.ge an inatant trial "iLh the Idng.
Gave DIm their heir.; /11 pllgellbllow'd him, Gent. Why, @'Ood my lord, JOu need DOt ....1
Even at the heels, In golden multitudes. ' there'l Douglas,
He preacnLly,_ greatnesl knows itlelr,- And Mortimer.
Sleps me a lilLIe higher than his ..ow .Drclt. No, MorUmer'1 not there.
Mnde til my father, while his blood was poor, Gmt. But there II Mordake, Vernon, lonl HUf)'
Upon the naked shore at Ravenspull!'; Perey,
And now, forsoolh, takes on him to reform And there'l my lord orWoreester; and a head
Some certain edicts, nnd lome strait decrees, Of gallant warriorl, noble l!'!ntlemen.
That lie too heary on the eommonwealth: .frcll. And so there is: but yet the kina hath
Cries out upon abuses, seems to weep drawn
OYer his country's wrongs; and, by thil face, The special helld oC all tbe land tolll!ther j-
This .remlnll brow ofjustice, did he win The prince of Wales, lord John orLancuter,
The hellrts of all that he did anll'le for. The noble Weltmoreland, lind "arllke Blunt;
Proceeded Ibrther I cut me oft" the heads And many more cor-rivals, and dear men
Of all the favourites, that the absent king Of estimation and command In arms. r
In deputation len behind him here, Geut. Doubt not, my lord, they Ihal be well
When he wu personnl in the Irish war. oppos'd.

Blunt. 1'ut, 1 came not to heat this., Arch. I hope no lelll, yet needM 'UI to fl!ar ,
Hot. 'rhen, to the point.-- And, to pre..ent the worst, lir Michae~ lpeed:

In abort lime aner, he depol'd the kinjf ; For, irlord Percy thriYC not, ere the ktnr
Soon aner that, depriv'd him ofhlllif~; Dismiss hll power, he meanl to Ylsit UI,-
And, in the nee\: of that, tuk'd lhe whole stllte: For he hath heard of our confederaey,-
To make that worse, lufl"er'd hill kinsman, March, And 'til but wisdom to make IltroDg~him j
(Who Is, Ife..err owner were well plae'd, Thereillre1 make halte: I malt go wnte again
Indeed his king,) to be Incag'd In Wales, To other Irienda; and 10 farewcD, llir MlelJael.
There Without ransom to lie forfeited: lEse. leflI'IIIIr.
Disgrae'd me in my happy vielories ; _
Sought to entrap me by Intelligence ;
Rated my uncle rrom tlle council-board; ACT V.
In rage dllmiss'd my father from the court;
Broke oath on oath, committed ,",ong on wrong: SCENE I.-TAt 1ri~1 CalJl_ III" 8....~
And, in conclusion, dro..e UI to eeck out Enter KinK HenryJ.?,rince Henry, Prine. JolUl
This hesd of..fety; and, withal, to pry Q( lAftcultr, Sir \'Yalter Blunt, - SIr ...
Jnto his title, the "Dieh we find Fzilataft:

K. Hen.. How bloodily the lun beginI to peer

(6) A. lltrength on wldllt we reebMcL



(I) Woody.' (!) Put off.
(S) AehatteriDg bird, I pie

K. Hm. Theil with the losers let It sy'mpalhize; To face the garment of rebellion
Fw nothing cu. seem foullo those thaL WID.- With some fine colour, that may pleue the eye

t T 0 f fickle ch.LDgelings, and poor dlllContents.
Trumpet. nUr 'Worcester fIlld' emon. Which gape and ruD the elbow at the news

How now, my lord ofWorcesler 1 'tis not well, Of hurly-bU:ly innovation: '
That you and I should meet upon snch terms And never yet did insurrection wunt,
~ now we meet: You bave deeciv'd our trust; Such water-colours, lo imJ?lint his ca_;
And made 08 dolfl our easy robes of peace, Nor moody beggars, starTing for a Lime
To crush our old limbs in ungentle steel: Ofpell.mell havoc and confusion.
This is not well, my lord, this is not well. P. Hm. In both ourannies, there is manya_
What 8Iy 'fou lo't 1 will you again unknit Shall pay full dearly for this encounter,
This churliah knot of all-abhorred war 1 If once they join in trial. Tell your rN!pbew.
And moye in that obedient orb altain, The prince of Wales doth join with all ihe wudi
Where you did giYe a fair and natural light ; In praise of Henry Percy; By my hops.-
A.nd be DO more an exhal'd meteor, Tbls present enterprise set offhis bead.-
A prodilrr of fear and a portent I do not think, & brayer gentleman,
Of broai:bed miBclrieflo the unborn limes 1 More activc-nliant, or more YIlliant-;JOUIII'.

- W'or. Hear me, my liege: More darinl!"' or more bold, i. now alive,
For mine own part, [ could be well content To grace thilIlatter age with noble deeck.
To entertain the lag-end ofmy life For my part, I may speak it lo my shame.
With quiet houn; Thr, I do protest, I hue a trulluL been to chivalry ;
I han not sought the day of t1us dislike. And so, I hear, he doth account me too :

It. Hm. Youbavenot sought for it! how comes Yet this before my father's majesty,-
it tben 1 . I am content, that he shall take !he odcbF" ReIlellion lay in his way, lUIq he Cound it. Of hill great name and estimation;

P. Hm. Peace c1Jewet,· peace. And will, to .ye the blood on either Bide,
Wor. It pleu'd your majesty,lotum your looka TlIfortune witb bim in a single light.

Orravour
t

from myself, and all our bouse; K. Hm. And, prince or Wales, 110 due we __
And yet, must remember you, DIy lo~ ture thee,
We were the lint and dearest of your friends. A!beit, consideration. infiDite
,Fo~you, mT. staft"of oflice did I break Do make against it :-No, good WoreNtllr, DO,
In Richard s lime; and posLed day and nigbt We love our people well; eYen those we 10ft,
To meet you on the way\ and kiss your hand, That are misled upon your cousin's part :
When yet you were in p ace and in account And, will they take the oller ofour graee,
N othiDg so strong and forLunate 118 I. Botb he, and they aud you, ye&, eftl1 -.
It 1fU myself, my broUler, and his son Shall be my friend again, and I'll be Iiis :
That brought you home, ; nd boldly di~ outdare So tell your cousm. and bJ:ing me word •
The dangers of the time: You swore to 08,- What he will do :-Buf ifhc Will not yield,
And you did Iwear tbat oath at Doncaster,- Rebuke and dread correction mlit on us,
That you did nothing purpose 'gaiost the state; And they shall do their office.· So, be goae.
Nor claim no further than your new-fall'n right, We will not now be troubled with replj :
The seat of Gaunt, dnkedom of Lancll8tcr : We offer fair, take it advisedly.
To this we swore our aid. But, in short "Pace, ' [EztUnl Worcester ...,v_
It rain'd down fortune showerin!\' on your head; P. Hm. It will not be accepted. OD mJ' we:
And aucb a Bood of greatness fen on you,- The Douglas and the Hotspur both togetber
What witb our help; what with the absent king; Are confident againsL the world iD arms..
What witb the injunes of a wanLon time; K. Hm. Hence, therefore, every leader '" bis
The seeming sufferances that you had borne; charge;
And the contrarious windsl that held the king ForJ on their answer, will we set OD them:
80 long in his unlucky lrisn Will'll, Ana God befriend us, U our cause is jut!
That all in England did repute him dead,- J.E.rtunl King, Blunt, _d PriDce JabD.
And, from this swarm of fair ad':anlajfCl, Fal. H ,iftbou see me down in the bat1le,ud
You took occuion to be qUickly ",oo'd bestride mel.so; 'tis a point of frienchbip.
To gripe the generalsWllr into your hlUId: P. Hm. J.'Iothing but a colouus can do thee tUt
FO~ four oath to us at Doncll8ter; friendship. Say thy prayersl and farewelL
An bemg fed by us, you us'd us 80 Pal. I would it were bod-time, Hal. Ind aD wdL
As t ungentle gull. the cuckoo'. bird, P. Hm. Why tbou owest God a death. [Erit.
Useth the sparrow: did oppress our nest; Fal. 'Tis not Jue yet i I would he loath~
Grew by our feeding lo so great a bulk, him before his day. Woat DcOO I be so
That eyen our love durst not come near your sigbt, witb him that calls not on me 1 \VeIl, 'lis DO mat-
For fear or swallowing ; but with nimble wing ter i Honour pricks me on. Yea, but howiChononr
We were enforc'd, for safeLy sake, to 6y prick me off when I come on? how Ibm 1 Can
Out oeyour sight, and mise this present head: honour lIet to a lcg 1 No. Or an arm? No. Or
Whereby we stand opposed by such means take awal' tbe grief of a wouDd 1 No. HOIIOlIr
.AI you younelfha"" forg'd against yourself; hath no skill in surgcrythen 1 No. WhatishODOur1

A word. What is in that word. hoaoar 7 What.

--------~.



(1) Painted heraldry in lllnerab.
<:I) Bocital. . 1:1\ On.

i1J-"-a~«(aocodam1-c:a~~~ - ----[&ii.IM~~·-~-e;~"j;iie~th~-bia-~
CENE II.-TIIe rebtl c_,. Eltler Won:eeter lSyatilfdgpraiaing JW!Ii~ ..Iu~ with yoa:

atl Vernon ADd, ....hich ~ame him like a pnnee iJideed,
• He made a blubing cilal· ot hillJeelf;

J"or. 0, no. my nephe.... mu.st not Imow, llir And chid hia truant youth ....ith auch a grace,
RichlJl'd, Aa if he maater'd there a double spirit,

:'he liberal kind oll'er or the king. or tcachinlr, and or leaminlf, inllantly.
Y n". ''l'were beat he did. There did heJ:aulC: But let me tell the worId,-
Wor. Then are we all undone. II' he ouLlive ccnY)' of thia day,

t is not possible, it cannot bel England did never owe' 10 aweet a hope,
n.e king should keep. hia wOn! in loving \1.1 ; So much miaconatrued in hia wantonneaa.
ie will wapect us atilI, and find a time Hot. Couain, I think, thou art enamour'd
ro puniab thia ollence In other faulta : Upon hia fom.; never did I hear
~usplcion shall be alletuc:k rull oreyea: or any prince, ao wild, at liberty:-
'or tre:woD ia bu..truated like the fOll . Bu~ lie he u he will, yet once ere night
Who, ne'er ao tam~ ao cberish'd, and lock'd.up, I will embrace him with a aoldier'a arm,
Will M.Te a wild trick of hia aneeatora. That he ahall ;shrink under my cou~.-
Look how !'e ca!!l 0': sad, or merrily, Arm, lU'!!'1 Wlth.peed :-And, fel}0".. 1OIdierI,
Intcrpre\.ation wi! mtaquote our looks; ItIC11da,
And we shall feed I~ Ollen at a atal\, Better consider ....hat you haft to do.
The better cherish'd, atill the nearer death. TIw!.~ that have not well the gift or tonpe,
My nephew's treapaaa may be wcll forgot, Can lin your blood up with penuuion.
It hath the ellcuse of youth, and heat Of blood; Ertler • M .
And aD adopted name of privll-.- eaaeoger.
A hair.brain'd Hotapur, govemfd 'by a Ipleeo: Jlu•• MylOfd, here are Ietten for you.
All IUa oft"enees Ii"e :lpon my bead, Hol. I cannot read theDi now.-
And on IUa father'. ;-we did train him on; 0 118ntlemen, the tUM of lite II abort ;
~ IUa COITUptiOn heb.tg la'en from us, To lIIlClId that abortne- buely were too Iaag,
We, as the spring of all, shall Jl&Y for all. If ,lite~ ride upon a dial'. p:J.;t,
Therefore, gOod eoll.l1n, let not Harrr know, Still endinlr at the arriYal of an hour.
In any~ the oll'er or the kinl!'. An Ifwe 1lYe, we live to tread on !DnP.t

Yno. De1i"er what you will, I'n _y, 'til ao. Ifdie, brave death, when am- cUe wiUa 111 I
Here coma :Jour cousin. Now Cor 0J.U'co~-=-tbe arma are tair,
.Enter HotIpur atl· Dowdu; _ o,DIe"., aM W1JeD the Intent oC heariDg them 4a juat.

• aoUfar', i,WM. Eltler auIMr M-rer.
Hol. MY' ancle II return'd :-Deliver up Meu. Mylord,prepve'theldDgc_on~

MIlord orWeatmoreland.-Uncle, what nen? Bot. I tIIank IiiiD, that b; cuta - &om lDy tale,
Wor. The king will bid you battle preaently For I profea not taJtIng; Onl.r thia-
~. DefY hiil by the lord of Weatmoreland. Let each man do hia be8t: and here draw I
Hol. Lord l>ougll!l, ~ you and tell him ao. A aword, whOlC temJMi!r I intend to ltain
Duu8. MllIT1, ind man; and very wiIIingIr. With the beat blood that I can lDeet wit1Ial

[Edt In the adventure of this periloua day.
Wor. There II no eecmlng lDerer ill the kiDg. Now,-E~ !4-Pereyl_nd act on.
Hoi. Did .rou beg any 1 God forbid I . Sound all tlIe lofty Instruments ot war,
Wor. I told him gentll of our grievanees, And by that music let \1.1 all embrace :

or hia oath-breaking.\ which he mended tIuia,- For, beavC!l to~ aome of \1.1 ne..... shall
By now forawcaring U1&t he ia forsworn: A eecond time do .uch a courtesy.
He calls \1.1 rebels, lraitors; and wilIlCOllI'Il8 [TAl "'-'P.tllOlmd. n"......,
Wi\h haughty arma thia haiefulll&Dle in us. an4 ullMl.)

R_ter Douglas. SCENE l1I.-PI4l# m. 8AmII,hry. bar-
lJou. ,,- tla__ • to ' ... I ha rioIu, atl ,..",,~. ..fI...n to till ...

ct'~po _u, arma. lUr ve u., TMta lilt. Dour'" imtl Blunt, wudiRf.
A bruTe ddlance in king Henry'. teeth, BlvItl. What ia thy name, that in the battle thlll
And Westmoreland, that wu engllg'd, elid hear It; Thou erouest me 1 what honour dOlt thou aeeJt
Which cannot chonae but bring him quickl)' on. U~ mr head 1

Wor. The P."lnce of Walea atepp'd forth before~. .Know lhen1 Iftl name ia Douglu;
the king, And l"ao ha.Mlee in the oattle \hUI,.

~.. nephew, ch:\.lleng'd rou to .lngle light. Becauae lOme tell me that thou art a king.
nolo 0, 'would the quarrel lar upon our heIu1a ; Blurtl. Ther tell thee true.

ABnd that no maD miglit draw short breath to-day, ~. The lord or Staft'ord dear to-day baIIl
ut 1, and Harry Monmouth I Tcll me, tel1 me, bought

How Ibow'd hi.I tuldng 1 eecmed it in contempt1 !!JT IikcuCII; Cor, inatead of thee. !dna: HaryY,
r•. No. by .oal; I never in my liCe Tbia ."ord hath ended him: 10 1hal1 It!hee, ~

UnIeaa tlaou )ield thee u mnriaouer•

(4) Tho lDotto or &110 Percy CuDiIy.
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JIIIId. I..,..born ~ yielder, thou proud Beot i BIlI!7. lritbdrawth7Je1ti thou bleell'JtC&JoIIBCh:-
ADd thou .halt ind ~ kinI tbat"'trill lCYeDgO Lord ~obD of LaDcuter, {O you wllh hIm.
Lord St.alfonl'. Math. P. JoIm. Not I, my lord, imIeIe I did bleed .....

[TM, k1ll, ..d Blunt u.... P. Bm.1 ~o be8eech your lDII,jeItyt::: up,
EIIl". HotI)IlII'. I.eIt lour retin;ment do IlIIIUe JOur •

K. Ha. 1 will do '0:-
Bat. 0 Douglu, badat thou flugbt ~t Holme- MIJord ofWeatmoreland, lead him to \iii teat.

don thlll, • Wal. Come, my Jord, I wiU leldyou toJOar teat.
1 Deftr hid trl6mph'd upon a Scot. b-.LL.- P. Hm.~ me, my lord1 I do not Deed yMll'
~. All'. done, all'. won i here .-..-. help:

Ilea the kine· And heann forbid, a .hallow eerateh mouN lIriTe
Hilt. Where 1 The prince ofWalea from BUch a field II this i
/JollIe. Here. . Where .wn'd nobility lies trodden 00,
HIII."Thia, DouBtu 1 no, I know this faee full And rebela' armo triumpb in muaerea I

weD: P. Jok We breathe too long :-Come, cr-.ia
A pl!ant knight he wu, his name was Blunt i Westmoreland
8emblably' IUrnlsh'd like the king himsel£ Our dut,. this wa,. lies.' for God'. aah, -.

1JutAB. A fool go with thylOul, whither it goes! [Enunl Prin~e John aM We-tmorelllll!l.
A borrow'd title hast thou bought too dea;r. P. Hm. By heaYCD, thou hut decelY'd me.
WI1y didat thou tell me that thou wert a king 7 Lancuter

Hili. The king hath many ma';Chi!1g in h!" coato. I did not think u.ec; lord of aut!h a IJ)lirit :
DINK· N OWl b:r my .word, I WIll kill all his cOl18 ; Before, Iloy'd thee II a brother, John i

I'U murder al Ii.......ardrobe, piece by pIece, But now, I do res~ thee as mritlOUL .
Until I meet the king. K. Hen. Illlw bim hold lord at the plIiId.

Hili. UP.l and away j With lulier mainlenance than I did DOk for
Our IOldien ataDd Ibn llairtYlor the day. [E.mmI. Of .ucb an llDgI'Owu warrior.

0C4er.z.rum.. EIIl". FalatalF. P. Hm. 0, thiI bo,.
N. Thou h I could 'acape shot-free at London, Lenc!ll mettle to us alJ ! (EziI.

I fear the shofhere j bere's no IC?ringt but upon the ""lll'llllll. Enltr DOUIlu.
pale.~on! who art thou 7 SirWaller Blunt :-
there's bonour for you: Here'. no ftIlitI !-I a DmAg. Another king! thet grow lib Hyc1ra..
as hot &I molten lead, and II he:uy too: God keep head. :
lead out or me: I ne.I no more weight than mine I am the Douglu, fatal to all thOle
own bowell.-I hue led my l'ag(IlDUffiDl where Tbat wear th~ colour. on them.-~tartthDa.
they are peppered: there's but three of Iry hundred That counlerfelL'.t the pereon of a king 1
and 6I\y Ian a1iYl! ; and they ani for the town'. end, K. Hm. The king bluiaclC; who, DougIu, pie-fa
to bei during life. But who COID8I bere 7 at heart,

.Enler Prince Henry So many or hiB sbadows thou hut met,
. • And not the very king. 1haft two boy.. .

P. Bm. What, atand'st thou idle here 1 lend me Seek Percy, and thy8illf, about the fi,¥ :
thy.word : But, seeing thou lAll'It on me '0 luckily,

Man,. a nobleman liea stark and .tift; 1 wJ1l assaI thee. 10 defend thpelf.
Under the hooli of nunlin, enemi~L_ Daug. I feur U:ou art anelther coanle..fei~.;
WhOle death. arc unreveng d: Pr'lWCC, lend thy And yet, in iJth, thou bear>st thee like a 10111 :

sword. But mine, I am sure thou art, wboe'er thou be;
Fa/.. 0 Hal, I pr'ytbee, giYe me leaye to breathe And thus I win thee

a wbilB.-Turk Gregory neYer did such. deeds in [77&ty fight i. tAll King brift&'fA~.
anna, as I bue done tillS day. I han paid Percy, mttr ..rince Henry.
I bue made him sure. P. Bm.. Hold up thy bead, vile Scot, or thou

P. Hen. He is, indeed; and Hring to kill thee. art like
Lend me thy .wonl, 1 pr'ythee. • . Neyer to bold It up again! the spirito

Fa/.. Nay, before God, Hill, If Percy ~ allY Of Sbirly, Stall"ord. Blunt, are in my arms :
thou gel'st not my,woM i but tab !IIY ptatol, It is the prince of Wales, that threatens thee;
tJaou wilt. Wilo neYer promisetb, but he means to pay._

P. Hm. Giye it me: What, is it In the case1 [T.\ty fiKIat; DOUglas jlia
Fa/.. A:y, Hal; 'til bot, 'til hot j there's that wiI1 Cheer!y my lord j How fareo your grace 7-,

lICk a CIty.. 1._..,_ L Sir Nic~olasGawley hatb for .uccour lent,
rTTw r:mee. fINuI'. out II -- 4f 1fIC~ And so hath Clifton' I'll to Clifton .traight.

P. Hm. What, \I t a Ume to J!"t an~ dally now 7 K. Hm.. Stay, and breathe awhile :_
l TJ.rotOs "Ill him, aM tzit. Thou hast redeem'd thv lost opinion ••

Fa/.. Well, if Pere,. be aliye, I'll pierce.!lim. I And Bbow'd, thou mak'at some lend";' of Illy liCe.
be do come In my vn.r, .0: if be do not, If I eome In this fair rescue thou hal brought to me.
in his, willingly, 1!'l.J!im malre a car.bonadoBof me. P. Hm. 0 heayen! they dJd me too lIluch ID..
I like not sucb grinning honour D8 II}r Walter hath: jury •
Giye me Iit'e: which If I CDn 81I.e, 10 ; it not, Tbat eYer said. I hearken'd for your death.
honour comes unlooked for, and there'. an end. If it were so, I mil!:ht hlYe let alone

[EzU. The Insulting hand or Douglas oyer you i
SCENE r,......snotller pGrloftAeJ1tld. "'lanmY. Which would haye been as~y in your end,
~ EIIltr tAr ICing, Prince Henry, As all the poisonous potions In tIMl world,
Prince John, lIM Weatmorelaiid. And ...·d !he lnlacherouB labour of your_.
K B-. I pr'ytbeo, K. Btnt. Make up to CliftoD, I'll~ s~ Nichola

• OawlOy. [E.d& KiDr Henry.

ml~:=-cll' crouwIIIb GIe gri4lnla. (I) IteputatiGa.



.... ,.. PlllS'l'rA!lT or JW{Q B£NIlT J'f•

"'er Bof'P1II'. life of & man: but to counterfeit dying, hen a
, man therebyliyet.h, is to be no counterfclt, but the

Hot. IfI'"DOt, tbotI artHarryM_th. truc and perfect imat\'e of life indeed. The better
P. Hm. Thoa 1peU'8t u ill would cleny my part of ftIour ia-&scretion i.. in the which better

name. part, I haYe s:l1'td my life. L.ounds I am afraid
Hot. MYlWDe II H&nJ Pete)'. of this Itunpowdcr Percy though he be delld:
P. Hm. Why, then1- How iflle Should counterfeit too, lind rise 1 I am

A Tet)' nliant nbeI at the naIM. • IIf.;:k} he would ptOye the better counterfeit. There
IlUJI the prinee of WaIeI; and think not, Percy, fore I'll make him aure: yell, lind I'll swear I kill-
To ahare with me in glory anymore: ed him. Why may not he ri e, as lVell ns 11
1''''0 atan IJDep not tbeir mol\on in one a,phere; Nothing confutea me but el~ and nobody _
N or call OH EllIlandllrool! & double relp, me. Tnerefore, sirrah, [Slab&ing him.) with lL new
Of Hany Pe~YI and the prloce of Wale.. wound in )'our thigh, eome you along With me.

Hot. Nor anall it, Hany, for the hear Ia COlH . [TGku Holapur on '" ket.
To end the.one of!lf; Ana 'would to God, Rt-tnler Princc Henry 11M PriDee John.
Tbl' name ID arma were DOW U ~ U mine I

P. Hert. I'll make'lt I"later, ere I put from thee; P. Htll. Come, brother John, full Ilraftly but
And all the btJdIIing honaura on thy creat thou lIeah'd
1'II crop to.ue a prlalld for my head. Thl' maiden _ord.

Hot. I can no 10...brook thy tanitiea. P. Jolt..,.. Bot. aoI\! whom haft _ here 1
[nt,JlrW. Did you not tell mel thIS fat man was dead 1

EIll Fa1staIt P. 8m. I did; aaw him dead, breath1eN ud
w bleeding

Fal. Well aaid, Hal! to it, Hal!-Nay,yousba11 Upon the ground.-
find no boy'a play here, 1can teU you. Art thou aliye 1 or is it phantasy
BraIn Do....Iu· IufiglaU "'"~ Falltaft; 10M falU That PJlays upon our eye-sigh~11 pr'ythee,s~ ;

d01lm -r;h ' III ad, and ezil Do""1u. Hot- We wlII'lottrust our eyes, WIthout ClIlJI' caJ'lI.-
•
116

'" «teen e falla ... Thou art not what thou seem's!.
spur u tDOunded, andfo • Fal. No, that's certain' lam not a double man;
HoI. 0, Harry, thou hut robb'd me ofmy youth ; but if I be not Jack Faietaft; then am I a Jaclr.

1 better brook the loss of brittlc life, There is Percy: [ThrvtDing 1M body doten.) if
Than those proud title. thou hut WOII ofme; your fathcr will do me any lionour, so; if not, let
The11Vound my thoughta, worae than thy sword him kill the next Percy himself. I look to be either

my flesh :-- earl or duke I can auure you.
But thought's the SIAYe oflinl, and life time'a fool; P. Hm. Why, Percy I killed myself, and R_
And time, that take. su"ey ofall tt.., world, thee dead
Must hare a atop. 0, I could prophesy, Fal. Dldst thou1-Lord, lord, how this world Is
But that the earthy and cold hand or death giyen to lying !_I grant you, I Will down, and out
Lica on my tongue ;-No, Percy, thou art dust,. of breath ; and so was 00 ; but we rOle both at an
And food for- [Diu. ins~t, and fought a long hour by Shrewsbury

P. Hen. For -onu, braye Percy: Fare thee c1oeli. ICI may be belieyw, so; if not, let them,
well, ~t heart!- that should reward Yalour, bear the sin ulJOn their

llI-weu'd amliltion, how much art thou ahrunk! own heads. I'll take it upon my death; I ga"e
When that this body did contain a spirit, him this wound in the tIUgh: if the man were
A kingdom for it wu toos~ a bound; a\iye, and would deny it, I would malee him eat a
But now, two Jl&CC! of tile Y11e8t earth piece of my sword.
b room enougb;-This earth, that bears thee dead, P. Jolin. This II the atrangest tale that e'er I
Beera not aliye so stout a gentleman. heard.
If thou wert sensible ofcourteay, • P. Hm. This II the strangest fellow, brother
lshould oot make so dear a abow of zeal :- John.--
But let my Cayoura' hide thy mangled face; Come, bring fOur lugage nobly 00 your b&c1r:
And, eYeo in thy behalf, I'll then\[ myaeIC For my l'a~ Ifa lie may do thee l{TllCe,
For doing the.e fair ritea of teodemeas. I'll gild It WIth the bappieat terms 1 hue.
Adieu, aJid tab thy praise with thee to heaYen! [Jl rtlrtlll u 1OUftdtd.
Thy ignominy sleeE with thee in the gr&Ye, The trumpet IOIInds retreat, tho day ia oura.
But not remember d In thy ejlitaph!- Come, brothe~llet'a to the highest oCthe field.

rHe ,ets Falslall'on Illt grprmd. To aec what fnencla are liYinlf, who are dead.
What! old acquaiolance I could not an this flesh lEztlllll Prince Henry lind Prince John.
Keep in a liule liCe 1 Poor Jack, Ihrewelll Fal. I'll follow, as theYllllYI .Cor reward. He
I eould haYe better apar'd a better mao. that rewards me, God rcward Dim! If I do RfOW
o labould haYe a heary miu of thee, ~ I'll grow less; for I'll purge, and leaye aaek,
Ifl were much in loye with T&nity. imd !iye cleanly, as a nobleman should do.
Death hath not 8truck so fht a deer t~day, [E.ril~btllri,,&,oJ! the body.
Though many dearer, in this bloody fraJ : •
EmboweU'd Will 1_ thee by and by; SCENE Y.-.6wlhtr fl/Ir'l 01 Ihe field. TIlt
Till thel.lLln blood bY.' noble Percy lie. [EzU. IrumJltl8 sound. Enew Kinlf Henry, Prince

Fal. [Riring slouil,.) Emboll'ell'd! If thou em- Henry, Prince John~Westmoreland, CIlld otliers;
howel me lA>oday, I'll giye you lea...to lJOwder· me, with Worcester, IIn4 Vemon, primurs.
and eat me too, lo-morrow. 'Sblood, 'twas time .. .....d ......
to counterfeit, or that hot term!1{ll!lt Scot had paid K• .1!m. Thua eyer did rebellion uu reb......,._
me ecot and lot too. COunterfClt 1 I lie, I am no m-spmted Worceater l-did we not send gnee,
counterfeit I Tod~ Ia to be a eounterfeit· for he Pardon, and terma onoye to all of you 1
is but the counterfeit 01 & man, who hath'not the And would'st thou turn our olfers eontrary1

(I) Sall. •
SF.
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~ the tenor et l.hf kiooI&D'. truIt 7 1'• .s.. Thea, bnMber" .... of J 'na.. to
Three kJIiP.1s UIlOD our partJ slain tt> daJ, .fOIl
A Doble eirt IIIIiI maDJ a creature moe, Tbia hUIJOaftbIe boIIM.ylhaD.~:
Had been advc thitl hour, Go to lhe Dougl... ana tleli"er him
If, lib a Christian, lhou Wst vuly bome U~ La his pleasure, ran60mI~ aIII1 he:
Betwin our annies Lnle inLeIlipDCe. His nlour SbOWD ullOa our CreN ~.1. .

W... Wb&t I hue dODe, my safely wrd me to; Hath taupt us how to cberish luch bigIl deeds,
And I embrace this forlune I'atieotly, Even io the bosom ofour adTenariea.
8iace not to be ayoided it falls on me. K. 11m. Tbea lbia ~-u.t we divide

K. Hm. Bea.r Worcester La the de&lh, and Vcr- our power.-
non too : You, _ Johil, and my coulin WeatmorelaDd,

Other olFenders we ril pause upon.- Towards York sbaD tiemI you, with your~
[&cuRt WorcealU IWt YemDD, periled. speed

How r;0C8 the 6eld 7 To meet N o;:u.umberlaad, and the prelate l!croop
P. Hmo The Doble Scot, lord Dooglu, wbea Who, u we he,.,-, are busilJ io anns:

be laW MyocU;_d 1.0U, SOD Harry,-willtowantsWales
The fortuae of the day quite tum'd from him, 'fa. light with Glcndower, and the earl of Man:h.
The Doble Perc! slain, and aU his men RebelUOD in this laad mall 1_his --Y.

'UPOD the root orCear,-lIod with th~ reat] Meetiog the check ofslICh aootber clay:
Aiul, r.Jling &om a hill, be was 10 bruis'u, ADd sincll thisb~ so fair is dOllll,
That the punuc:n look him. At my tent Let UI aot leave t.ill aU __ 0_ be _
The DouRt.., is j aad I beseech your ~e, l~
I may dispc.e 01 him.

K. 11m. With allllll bevt.

•



KING HENRY IV. PART II.
Act Y.-Scene Ii.

KING HENRY V.
Act III.-See". 3.
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neOND PART OF

KING HENRY IV.

•
PERSONS REPRESEN1 ED.

:iog Heu'1 tho Fourth. Tranll'll_ Morton dDmulit:.qfNorlAumbtrlad.
lenrv,~ oj Wal,., IIjIlrVllrru} Falataft; Bardolph, PialAll, Rei Page. .

Aing Homry V. ; Poina omd Peto, IIUMdMll6 em Pri"e, Ilm.TJJ.
'boma'!! dllb OJ Clarmet; Shallow md Silence, eout&try Jruticu.
rioce John qf '-lUler, 1IjItrV7111'rU '"' 'Im'. Duy, '""411I10 SIuiUotD.

(2 Henrr V.) ctu.t, ofB~d; Mouldy, Shadow, Wart, Feeble, mil Bullcalf, r..
rince HU~1'!fGto.ler trV7I1TU· mlil••

(2 Henry V.) ilub oj G I,r; Fang md Sna.", .lItriJl'. oJflctr••
:arl ofWanrick; f lluOllIlUr. .11 Porter.
:arl of Westmoreland; ojeM kinr" P""1I. .11 D,mur, 'P'.'" "1M EpUopt.
rower· Harcourt·
nrd cW;JJulie, ~,.. Kuag'. Bmcl. Lad1 North.umberland. Lady Perer·
I Gno"cm",,,,UenJi"B'IM lAC ChitJJrulict. Hoaleu Quiekly. Doll Tear·at-to
:Ilrl of N orth!,mberland ; t lArd& - fI4Mr IIlletldcnb; oJlktn, 1Oldit:rr, _
croop, .-cAb.."." oj York; """",.10 .mgtr; tlrau"... b,lIIllu grooru 4-c
,OM Mowbray; LOrd HufiDJil' eM IdllK- ' " •
.oni Bardolph; Sir Jolm Coleyille; SceDe, Engllmd.

INDUCTION. blabaye I rumcnar'd throUJrb the peuant toW1lll
Between that royaIlleld of'Sbre1ribury

_ And this Worm-eateD bold of raged tlone,'
Where Hot.pur'. father, old NcirlbulllbulaDd,

Warkworth. BejtIr. NorthDlDberl...../le. Liea crafty-a: the JIO'I~ come tiring 011,
En,wKamoilr paiAI.tljilJJqf'-_.. And Dot .. maD of them brmp otbernewl

, _ ....-. Tbau they haft lcam'd of me; From Rumour'.

Rum. :::u your eva; For wh1ch of yOII will They bri~":''::thcomforta l'aIac, "one than true

rbe ftl!t ofbearing, wben loud Rumour apeab 7 Monp. [Ezil.
, &om the orient to the dnIopins weat, _
>faking the wind my poet.hOrae;" Hill unfold
rbe acta_eil on thio ball ofearth: ACT I.
epoll m, toDguea continual a1andel'll ride ;
rile wbM:!\.iu C'fCry IanlJUlll'll pronoUIICe, II BCENE 1.-TIu HtIIl. TIu Porter trJor. lAc
ituffiDg the eara OC meo with falae reporta. gal.; ElIItr 1Artl Banlolph.
sped ofpeace, while coYllJ't enmitr, I

Joder the amile ofoaCety wounda tIie world: I B.tl. Who bepe the pte here, ho 7-Where ia
~nd who but Rumonr, who but only I the earl 1 .
Ilake fearful mUlterl and pre~'d ddeucll • Port. What aIuilll lIy YOll are 7
.vhibt the blH year ;woll'o WIth lOme olbe;~ B,..d.. Tell ~1he earl,
1 thought WIlli child b.r the stern tyraDt war, That the Il!rd Banl?lp~ doth ~tteDd bi~ here.
~nd no ouch matter 7 Rumour II a pipe Por&. Hli lordahip 1I walk d forth IDto the or-
~Iown bY aurmiaea, jealouaiea, conjccturell ; . chard ;
lnd of10~ and 10 plain a etop, Pleue It "four hODOur, knock but at the pte,
rhat the blunt mOlliter with unCOUDted beada, ADd he himlclf will IUIwer.
roo atill-dbeordant ....a,.erillll' multitude, Emtr Northumberland.
~"n play upon it. nut what nced Ithua
~y well-kD01l'D bod)' to anatomizll B.d. Here comee the earl.
'mong my houlllhold 7 Why is Rumour bere 1 Nonl. What DeWl,lord Bardolph1 nery minuLe
I ron before king Harry" 'flclory' now
IVho, in a bloody field by Shre....a~ury, Should be the f..ther ofoome atratu.Rem:'
fhth beaten down young HOlapur, and bla troopa, Tbe times are ....i1d; contention, IiJre a hol'lll
Iluenebing the lIame of 60ld rebellion Full of high feeding, madly hath brokeloooe,
F.nn with the rebel's blood. But what meu I And bears dowo all before him.
]'0 lpeak 10 true at lIrat1 my office is Bartl. Noble earl,
I'D noise abroa.d,-tho.t Harry Monmouth lllll I bring you cert:Wt. news from Shrewabury.
Under the wrath of noble Hotapur'a aword; Nonh. Good, an beayen will!
~nd that the king before the Douglas~J~ Bartl. AJo~ ... h!art can ....lah :-
Sloop'd bia anointed bead II low II The king ia almOO 11'0 to the death i

•

11) NllI1hIImIIerlaDd'. cutle. ~) Important or clr¥dl\tleftllt. •

'.~



f
11 Elthlusted. (I) Lace tagged.
S Hilderling, base. eowardly.
" An atleltation orlts ranee.

So'fought, so iullow'd, arufso fairl1 ,von, Your brother;thus; 10 fought the noble no..p.;
Camc not, liII now, to dignify the times, StoPpinll myllT'CCdy e:ll' ~th the~r bold deab;
Sillcc ClI!ur's fortunes! But m the encl, to atop mlOe ear Indeed.

Norllt, How is this deriy'd 7 Tbou but a 8ltzb to blow away this pru.e,
Sa.. you the field 7 came you from Shrewsbury 7 Ending with-Tm~~r\SOD, aDd all, are dnd.

BflTd. I spoke with ooe,lDy lord, that eame IioIII Mor. Douglu IS hYm" ud yeur bnIdIu, yd.
U,cnce ; But, for my lord your aon,--

A genUeman ,..ell bred, Ind of good nune, Norlla. WhY. be. lied.
Thai r.·cdy rellder'd mc these ncws for true. Sec, what a ready tonlflle MlapiciOll ~!

Norllt. Here comes my acnant, Tnncn, whom He, that but fe:u-. the thinll' be ",ould net bow,
I oent Ho.th, by instillC!J knowledge frum ulhen'_eJ"o,

On Tuesday bst 10 Iislen ancr newt. That wllathefear disehanced. Yet_peak, M_;
Bard. M)' lord

l
I orcr-rode him on the wlY; Tell thou thy earl, hi. diyination lis •

And he is furnish d wilh no ccrtainties, Alld I will t&ke It as I Iwed ciiatrraee.
Morc th:lll hc haply may retain from me. And make thee rieh for doi~ me .ucr. wnDf.

Mor. You ...e too great to be by me ,....:
Enla TraYen. You r spirit is too I.rae ;JOur fea... too el"rtaia.

Ncrllt. Now, Tra--, what good tidinp eom~ Norllt. Yet, for all ~,sa)' not that Perq;....
with )'ou 1 I eee.llstrange eOllfe...ion in thine eye:

Tr&. My 10rd,sirJohn Umfrerile tum'd mebaek Thou shak'sl thy head. and bold'al it rear, or ...
Wilh joyfut tidin~; and, hein:; better hon'd, To speak a truth. .... he be alain, -7-:
Out-rode me. Arter him, co.me, .purrinl{ hard, The longue oIrcnds not, that reporta bia tWd:
A KCnlleman almost forspent' with speed, .o\nd he doth sin, that dotb belie the dead i
Tho.t sto:rJl'd by me to breathe his bloodied horae: Not he, which oay. the dead is Dol aliYe..
He nsk' the w~v to Chester; and of him Yet the first bringer ofunwelcOlDe news
I did demand, wElat ne'ys from Shrewlbury. Hath but a lo.in,; office I and hi. loa~
He told me, Ihat rebellion had bad luck, Sounds eyer after ILS a sullen bell.
And th~t young Ho.rry Percy's spur wu cold: ltemember'd knollinl!; II cleperted friend.
Wi,h that, he gllYe hia able hone the helld, Bard. I eannot think, my lord, your _ is cIeaL
And, bending Corwlrd, slruck hla armed hee1a Jllor. I am aorry I should fornl1011 a. beIir1t
A!l"o.m.t the Jlanting sides of his poor jade That, which I would to bellYen I had lull -..:
llplo the rowel·h""d; and, etarUng so, But these mine e'-es 100W him in blood.,. alate,
lie seelll'd in rnnning to deyour the WIY, Rend'ringfDintquillanee,'wearied_Dd~
Staving no Iooger question. To lIarry Monmouth: whose swi.'\ wl1llhheatdon

Norlh. Ha !-AgAin. The nCYer-daunled Percy to the earth,
Said he, younlf Horry Percy'. apur WllS eold 1 From whence ,..ith life be neyer tnore 1IpI1DIK •

. «If HotsJlur, eoldspur 1 that rebellion In few,' his deoth (whoae spirit lent a fire -
IIsd lDet iJlluck 1 Eyen to the dullesl peuanl in his eamp,)

Bard. My lord, I'll tell you what i- Beinlf bruiled' once, took fire and heat __,.
Ifmy younlllord your son haa not the dl)", From thc best tempcr'dcou~ iD bia~:
Upon mille honour, Cor a silken pointS For from his metal wu bis parly .teel'd.
I'll ll:ive DIY barony: neYer 100Ik of it. . Which once in him abnted, nil tbe real

.Nurlh. \Vhy should the gent.leman, that rode lIy Tum'd on thcmsclres, like dull and '-wy Bel.
Trayers, And a. the thing thlll'. heary In itael~

Gh'e then such inltaneCll ofloas 1 Upon enforcement, ftju with greatest apee4 i
Bard. Who, he 7 So did our men, hellYy in HOllpur". 1-.

He ,..... some hildinlf' fellow, that had slol'n Lend to this weight soeh IightDcsa wiUl t-.r ar,
The horse he rodc ou; snd upon mY life, That arrows lied 1I0t Iwiner toward their ai.,
Speke at 0. venture. Look, h;;re eomea more news. Than did our soldie..., aimin,; at their aaklJ,

• Fly from the field: Then 11'&1 that noble Wornotn
Enlff' Morton. Too soon Ia'en prisoncr: and that furio. &e.t,

Nurlla. Yea, this mo.n'. brow, like to a UUc-ICllf, The bloody Dou,rl~.. whose well-Ia~ .-.d
Forelell. the m.lure of 11 lra,;ie yolume: Had thrcc timCll ilain the appearaoee of 1M 0>"
So looks Ihe alrondl whereon the imperious 1I0od 'Gan vail' hisstomaeh, and did pee the a-
Hath len a witne.. d ulurpation.4

-- Of those that turil'd their baeb· and. ia Ilia lIi:1'.
SaYi Morton, didstlhou eome from Shrewsbury 7 Stumblinll in fear, wu took. n; SIUll oCaJI
~ or. I ro.Il frolD Shrewsbury, my noblc lord i Is,-that the king hath won; and bath aeM_

Where h~lcful dealh put on hIS ugliest mask, A speedy power to encounterl::; my lord,
To frirbt our party, Under the eonduet of young ufer,

Xurtlt. How doth my son, and brother 1 And Weatmoreland: this i. the new. ill IiaIL.
Thou lremblest i and the whiteness In thy cheek Norllt. Forthillshall haft timeenolJlbto--.
Is o.pter than Ihy tonjl'Ue to tell thy errand. In poi~n there is phyalc; andlhese Den,
EYen lueh a DllIn, so faint, so spiritless, HaYin, been well, that woold bue maAle _ airt,
80 dun, 10 dead ill look, so wo-begone, Being aiek, haye in soine _Fe made _ wd:

And u the wreteh, wboac feYlll".~djaiMl,

(6) Return ofblawt. (I) fa h1l'Olnla.
(7) Reported. (II) Let M

•
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•lke streDKtlIe8l hingee. buckle under lite DeriYeS from beaftn his lJ!Iurell a'!t' !iii eause ;
.patien& ill U fil, breo.b like a fire TeUa them, he doth beelride a b~ing land,
lut of hiI keeper's Ilrms; e1'en so my 11mb., Gasping for life under ~t Bolingbroke;
I{eaken'll with ~er, beibg no\1' enr~'d with grief, And more~ and less, do Bock to follow him.
,re thrice tbemsel1'cs; hence therefOle, thou nice' Nor/Ia. I knew of this before; but, to speak trutD,

. erutch; This prll8llnt grief had wip'd it from lilY mind.
scaly gauntlet BOW, with joints of steel, Go in with me; and counsel every man

I WIt glove this hand: and hence, thou siekIyqUoUi I The aptest way for safety, lLnd revenge:
'hou art a gllard too wanton for the head, Get postll,.and letters, and make friends with speed;
"hkh priocllS, lleah'd with conqucst, aim to hit. Neyer solfew, and ne'er yet 1II0re ueed. [E.imnt.
row bind JlIy brows witll iron; and approach .
he ragged'st bour that time and spite dare bring, SCENE 11.-;-LoJ.ldon. d Itrf~" E?"er SirJolm
'0 frown upon the enralr'd Northumberland! Falstaff, U711h !au Puge befll'lfl/f hu 81IIwrl ..,
et heuM kiaa earth I ~ow let not nature's hUll! hekler.
cep the wild lIood conJiA'd' let order die ! Fill. Sirrah, you giant, what says the doctor to
nd let this world no lon/ler be a stage, Illy water 1
a feed contentioD in a lingering aet i Page. He lIlIid, sir the water itself 11'118 a ~od
ut let one spirit of the Iirst-born Cam helllthy water: but, ror the party that owed" It, he
eign in aD bosolal, that, each heart being IIllt might have more dllcues than lie knew for.
n bloody eourses, the rude scene may cmt, Fill. Men of all sorts take a pride to gird" at me ;
.nd darknesa be the burier of the dead! The brain of this foolish-compounded clar, IIIllD, i8
7'ra. This Itraiued paaaion doth you wrong, my not able to 1'8nt any thing l.'1at tends to laullhter,

lord. more than I invent, or is in1'enled on me: I am not
Be-Il. Sweet earl, di'Yoree not wiadom from your only witty in myself, but the caule that wit is in

honQlJr. other men. I do here walk before thee, like a sow,
.Mar. The li1'c' or lin your ll71'ing eompliees that hath o'erwhellllcd all her litter but one. If the
Clln Oil your health; the which, if you ~i1'e o'er prinee put thee into mylerviee for any other reason
o slormy pllSlioo, IIIUlt perforcc decay. tllan to eet me off, wby then I bue no judgment.
otl east the eyent of war, ml' noble lord, Thou whoreson mandrake,' thou art fitter to be
.00 IlIIDm'd the account of chance, before you worn in my eap, than to wait at my heel.. I was

nid. . ne1'er manned with an IJll1Ite,· till now: but I will
et lIS makeftetld. It was your preounnise, set you neither in gold nor IUver, but in vile appa-
hat in~ dole> of blows your son might drop: rei, and send you back again to your nlaster, for a
au knew, he walk'l! o'er perils, on an edge, jewel j the juvenal, the prince your m:uoler, wllose
lore likely to fall in, than to get o'er: chin is not yet ftcdll'!d. I will .ooner have a beard
ou were adyis'd, his Oesh was capablo groW'in the palm of my hand than he shall Il'et ODe
fwo,,,,d-. and seam; and that his forward spirits on bis eheek; and yet he will not stick to 8ny, his
(auld lin him where most trade of danger ranr;'d; face is a filce rOY31: God may finilh it whcn he
et did you sar,-Go IOrth; nnd none of this, "ill, it i. not a hair amiss yol.: he may keep it .till
'hOHv,h stroRgly apprehended, could restrain as a face-royal, for a barber sball ne1'er earn si:o:-
he Blilf-bo~action: What Mth then befallen, pence out of it; ond yet be will be crowing, as if ,
r what hath tbis bold enterprise brought forth, he bad writ man e'er .ince his father was a bache-
lore than that being which WIl8 like to be? lor. He mil' keep hi. own grace, but he i. almost
Bard. We all, that are engaged to this loa., ant of mineJ I can assure hi"!.--What .aid

MW that _ 1'8ntur'd on .ucli dangerous seas, master DumDleton about the satin, for my short
'bal, if wc wrought alit tile, 'twas len to ODe: cloak, and .Iops 1
nd yet we Yentllr'd, for the gain propoa'd PIJge. He 88id, .ir, you .hould procure bim bet-
ho!l'd the _peet of likely peril fear'd i ter assuruoce than Bardolph: he would 1I0t take
nd, since we are o'ersct, venture again. hi. bond and yours; he liked not the .ecuritT.
0_, we wi" all put forth; body, and goods. Fal. Let him be damned like a Jlluttcn r may
.MDr. 'Till more than time: And, my mo.t noLle his tongue be hotl.lr !-A whoreson Achitophel! a

torcl, rascally yea-lOrsooth kna1'e! to bcar a ~ntleman

hear for aertain
1

and do .peak the truth,-- in h3nd.and then stand upon .ccurity !-Tllewbore-
he ~entle arellh.shop of York is U!'t son smooth-pates do now wear nolllinl'; hut IIh:h
iilh well-appointed powers j' he is a man, .hoes, llnd bunchea of keys at their girdles; and it
rho with a double surety hinds his follower.. a mlln is lhoro"llhll witb them in honest takin~ up,
Iy loYd YOUrlOIl had ollly but the corpa then they must stand upon--sccurity. I had as
ul shadows, and the sho..s of men, to light: Iicf they would put ratsbane ill my mouth, .s olfer
or that _lIIe wordl rebellion, did diYide to stop it witb security. I looked he should hue
'b.. aetioR of their uodies from their souls; "'lnt mil two and twenty yards of .atin, as I Dm a
nd lhe1 did fight witll queasiOOlla,' constnlin'd, true knight, and he sends me security. Well, he
s men drink potions; that their weaponl only may .leep in accurity i for he hath the horn of
eem'd on our side, but, lOr their .pirits and .0uJa, abundance, and the Iightoesa of his ..ifc s.hines
his word, reIlelliDn, it bad n-OZll them up, through it: and yet cannot he .ee, thoulrh he
s fislllU'e in a~: But now the bishop hue his own lantem to light him.--Where's
Umtl inluftlOCtion to religion: Bardolph1
up~'d lincere and holy in his thouRhts) Page. He's gone into Smithfteld, to buy ,our
Ie'. &bllow'd both with 60dy and with mInd; worship a horse.
nd doth eaIartfe .... risinll' with the blood Fill. I boufl'ht him in Paul'.. and be'll buy me l-
f fair king Richard, serap'd Ii'OM Pomfret stones j horse in Smithlield: an I could get me but a wife



UUF:r wa~i';'i;~~' r';'iii';:'oL';'ehi~~' ----...... '-cA:'J~t-T;;';;~h 10~ byu;,-~ -WlIIW
Oh. Jv". Wbllt'l he that goes there 1 amend the attention of rour e&nI; aad I C&ft! IKIl,
Jllleft. Falstaff, an't pleue your lonilhip. it 1 become your phylielan.
ek.JruI. Hcthatwuinqueationlbrl.herob~1 Fal. I am as poor nsJob,myJorcl_i bat'-J:l
JlUm. He, my lord: but he bath liDee done patieut: your lonuhip mar. miD.ilIter me JKIlia- d

good seryice .Ilt Shrewsbury; and, as I hear, is Imprisonment to mc, in ~pecl or pcI'ft!I1y; ..
now ll'oing WIth so_ charge to the lord John 0 how 1 Ihould be your pIllient to (oUO.. yow prt
Lanelllter. seriptlODa, the wise may make _ dna m.

Oh. Jrut. What, to York 1 Call him baek again. seruple.. or, indeed, a scruple itRJr.
Jlttm. Sir John Falltall"! Ch. Jut/t. 1 sent for you\ when there wen DW-
Fal. Boy, tell him, 1 am dear. ten against yOD for yoar life, to _ ~ willi
P",;e. You mUlt lpeak louder, my muteris deaf. me.
Ck. JII~t. 1am sure,. be is, to thc bellrin,; of any Fill. AI. I was then adriaed bl myI~r-.

thing good.-Go, pluck him by the elbow; 1 mut sel in the laws ofthil Iand-.er;nce, 1 cUd lICIt c.L

.peak with him. C."- Jwt. Well, the truth.. ...."aIIa, yo. lin
.Rllm, Sir John,- in &reat Infamy.
Fal. Wh:lt! Il young kna~ and beg! 11 there Fal. He that bueklea bim in my ... a-e

not wars 1 is there not cmplovment1 Doth not the live in leA.
king lack .ubjecu1 do not 'the rebell need sol- Ck. Jwt. Your mean' are 1'err~, ad
dierl1 Though it be a .bame to be on any side your waste is great.
but Ollel it is wone shame to bel1: than to be on the Fill. 1 would it were otllerwUe~ IIJ
worst side, "'cre it worse than the name of rebe~ meana were peater, and~wai8t _
lion can tell how to make it. Ch. Jwt. You haye' the ~""u1 priIce.

.Rtlm. You miat.akc me, .ir. Fal. The Ioung prince hath mi8Ied _: 1..
Fa!. Why, air, did 1 say you were an honeat the fellow with the great belly, aad be ..,. ....

man 1 IIettinlr my knighthood anti my soldiership Ch. Jut. Well, 1 am loatii to plla 111I
uide, 1bad lied In my thrOl1t if 1 had said so. wound' your day'. aenice at SJins......, billa

JlUe", 1 praJ yob, sir, then set your knill'hthood litlIe lidded oyer your nIJht'. exploit on~;
and your soldlerahip Ulde; and giyC me lene to you may thank the unqwet time IbrI08r .....'11'.
tell you, you lie In your throat, if you Illy lam aDy ~ng that action.
other than an honcot man. Fal. My lord 1

Fill. 1 giye thee lellYc to tell me 10! I lay uide C1&. Jut. But aince all ia weD, bep it..: ..
that which gro_ to me! If thou .ptt'lt any leaye Dot a .leeping wole.
of me, haDlf me; if thou t.akeat lean, thou wert Fill. To wake a wolr, ia as b8d as to __ a ....
better be hanged: You hunt-counler,' bence! Ch. JIU'. Whatl you artl III a cuadIe. 11. ......
aYaunt! ler-.Jl&rt burnt out.

oBU"" Sir mr lord would spelIk with you. Fal. A wlllsel' candle, my lord· aD tallow: it
Ck. Jrul. Sir John Falstaft; a word with you. I did Illy of wu, my growth ;.;.w a....- ..
Fill. My ~od lord !-God giye your lordship truth.

pod time of dlly. I am glad to 101I your lordahip C& JruI. There Ia not a white bair _ JGW lice,
abroad: 1 heard .ay, your lordship wu lick: I but should hue hla ell'ect or crarilT.
hoJIC.lour lordship goes abroad by adyicc. Your Fal. His effect orgraYT) ....'1. gra~.
lot'dabip, thoull'h not cle:lD put your youth, hath C& Jut. You IbllOw UII. YOOD.~ ., aM
yet lOUIe emlJCk of Illrll in you, some relieh of the down, like 16 ill angel•
..ltDel. of time; and 1 most humbly beeeeeh your Fill. Not '0, my lord; your m........ ia JiPl;
lord.hil!, .to hue a reyerend care ofyour health. but, I bope, he that looD upo6 me, will lab _

C& J",'. Sir John, 1 aent for you before yOW' without weighlnll': and yet, in __~ I
expedition to Shrewsbwy. rrant, I cannot go, 1cannot tell:' V"1I't8e •••

Fill. An't pl_ your lordship, I hear, bie mao little reprd In tIieIJe cOller-mOIlpi'~ tbat tn.
_, i. returned \ylth eome discomfort from Walea. 'fIllour" turocd !Jear..herd: PreplUlCye iI made a

Ch. J",t. 1 talk net of his mlljeaty:-Yau would tapater, and hath his quict wit wutecl ill Priar
ftOt come when 1 lent for you. reekonmp: all the other rifts apper1iaeat to .....

Fill. And 1 hear moreoyCl', hil highllCll is faRen III the maliee of thIa age ahapea them" an BOt
Into this .ame \yhorClOn apoplexJ" worth a gOOleberry. You, that are old, CGIIIider

Ch. JII.II. Well, bea'fen mend'him I I pray, let Dot the capaciti.ea of us that are :fOUIIll': JOII
me 'JlN:k with you. meuure the beat ofOlD' liYCrl with the~ of

FIiJ, This llpoplexy i., as 1 take i~ a IdDd a Jour pUa: and _ that are in the ftwanl" • oar
IelbarlrY, an't pi_your lordship; II kind ofaleep- youl,h; 1mWlt confeaa, are wap too.
ing in-the blood, a whoreson tingling. C& Jut. Do you let down your _ .. tM

1::k. Jut. What tell ;rou me of it1 be It u It ia. ecroll of youtla, that are wriUea down aid widt. all
Fill. It hath ita origmal from much Ill'ief; from t.be charactera Of,~1 Haft JOlI DOt a e:re'

.tudy, and perturbation or the bnln: 1 haye read a dry band 7 a yMlow cbeeli1 a while , a
the caUle of his effects in Galen; it iI a kind decrcuing leg 1 au increulng belly1 1. DOt Y"ftI'
dealbeu. yolee brolleu 7 your wind abort: 1 JfIlIit dIia ....,

(t) Alloding to &JI old Jll'!"erb: WIlo goea to 1'1 A catch-pole or bam-baiIiL
Wealmin.ter for a wife, to 8t. Paul'. for a IDU, S A laqre candl. for a ftlut.
and to Smithlleld Ibr a horae, 11U11 meet with a .. The c:iliu called III llleeL (5).... carnIII,
"'bore, ~ Imm, and ~ jade. II ~.. , (7) r-.rt.



OCIt 10 tile lUtemOOJJ, WIUI & Will....-.., - 11••';"- Mowbray a4 BirdolJlb. -
Imethilllf a round belly. For.y yoiee,-I baye -., ~,
lit it with bollaing, and aioging 01 authema. To oSrd. Thus ba'fllyou beard oureauae, and moWll
lproye my youth further, 1 will not: the tru~ .. our _a ;
am ooly old in judgment and unden~~And, mr moat noble Oiencb, I PI'llYYou ali,
ld he that will eaper with me for a th Speak plainlyyollf ulliDionwJf our Iiopes:
,arb, let him lend me the money, aDe! baye .t And 6rilt, loid mu:-tW, wba1 aaf you to it1
illl. For the box o'tbe ear that the pnoco pye N11IlI6. I weU .Uow the _IOn ol oar U'III8:
)\1 -be pye it lito a rude prinu, and.you~ But gladly would be better aatlalled,
like a IOnsible lord. I baye ebeelt'd bUn for It j How, in our meana, we ahould adT&DeO ounelYca

nd the young lion repenta: marry, not In uhea, To I~k with forebead bold and bi( enogp
nd saekelotl.!j. but in new aUk, and pl.d ad. UIJClR the power and puiaaanee oCtbo kiDg.
Cit;, JUll. waU, beayen aend the pnaee a better ll..,. Our P~Rtmusten grOW!1JMlR the IIIe

)rnJllUlion ! , To be and tweJlty tbouaand men oCebolee ;
FOI. He!LYen IOnd the eOJ!lpanioa • beuer pnoco! Aod our auppliea liye luply in the hope
ellllnot rid my haoda ofhiJil. . Of glUt N orthumberJaoa, whOllO boaom bUlM
pit;. JIUI. Well, the kiDg bath ~red 7.0u aud With an ineeDMd lire ofiDjuriea.

nnee Harry: I bur, fOU are golftg. WIth lord ktl. Tbe question then, lord Hutinp, atand-
obn of-Laoeaster, aplDsl tho arebbiahop, and eth thua j-
lie earl of Northumberland. Whetbel' our pre.ent be and twenty thollADll
Fal. Yea; I thonk your preUf aweel wit fbr it. M~ bold up bead without NortbwDbedaDd.

lut look you pray, all fOU that kia my lady~e Hul. With him, we may•.
t home, that our anDJe8 join not in a ~ day! ktl. Ay, naarry, there'a the poiDt ao.
)r by the Lon!, I b.ke but two ahirta fIlt WIth me, But, if without him we be thought too feeble,
;;J I mean not to a,:,eat eltl'll!,rdinllri1y: if it be My judgment, is, w~ ahould not atep too far
.hot day, an I braodiah any thang but my boUle, Till we had hi. U8l8taDee by the hand:
would1 might neYer spit white &gIlin: There ia For, in • theme au bloody-fu'd u thiI,

lOt a d:mr;eroua aelion ean peep out hill bead, but COD~Uro,upec:b.tioa and aurmllO
am thrust upoo it: Well, I eaonot last, eyer: Of IIda uneertain, ahould not be admitted.

lut it wa.a alwaya yet the l.riek of our Enghsh na- AreA. 'Tja ycry Jrue, lord Bardolph j for, iadeed,
ion, if they han a g~ thing, to make it too eom- It was youal Hotapur'a euc at Shrewabury.
oon. Ifyou will rieeda aay,1 am an old man, you Bartl. It was, my lord ; who lin'd himaelf' with
hould give IRe rest. r would to God, my name hope,
,en: not au terrible to tho enemy as ill80 1 \Vere Eating the air 00 promllO ofaupply,
'Ctter to be oaten to death w.1t1i rut, thaD to be Flllttering hinaaelf with project of a power
eoured to nothing with perpetual motloo. Mneh amaller than tho smal!eal of hill thoughta:

CA. J..d. Well; be honeat, be houeat; And God And ao, with great imagination,
lieu Jour upedition ! Proper to madmeo, led 1Iia powera to death,

FaT. Will Tour lordship lend me a thoaaand Ao.cJ., w1nklng~ leap'd into destruction.
lOUod, to (llnIl8h me forth 1 l1ad. But, Dy your leaye It never ~t did hurt,

C4. JIUt. Not a pellnyI. not a J1e1Iny; you are To lay down likeUhoock, and forma Of hope. ,
:00 impo.tient to bear eroaaea. FllI'Il you weD: Bartl. Yea, in thia present quality or war ;-
'Ammend me to my eouain WUtmon:lllnd. Indeed the inatont aetion (a eaule on Coot,)

[Ezeuiat ChiefJuaijee IIJI4 Jlllnulimt. iyea au in hope, as in an early apring
Fat. If1do, 6llip me with a three-mWl beetle.'- We Me the appearing bllda; whieh, to pI'O'fIl fruit,

~ man ean no more leparate :age and eoyetous- Hope~iYea not ao mueh warrant, as dUpair,
_, than he ean part young lIaDba and loehery: That froata will bite them. Wheo we moan to buDd,
but the gout gaUa the one, and the pox pinehea the We lirat au"ey the plot, then draw the model;
Illher; and ao both tIio degroea preYeIll· my And when we _ the Ilguro of the bOUle,
:unea.-Bor!-- Then mnat we rate the eoat of the erocticla I

Pag,. Sir 1 Which ifwe lind outweigh8 ability,
Fat. What money II in my purao 1 What do we then, but draw &Dell' the model
~GKe. Seven l{rO&ta and tw~~e. In Cewer ollicea; or, at leut, deaiat

. Fat. I eau got no remedy~t~ eoD8Ulllp- To build at all 1 Mueh more, i~ thia l[rlllat wOltr
tiOll of the puna: borrowmg only linKeR and (Whieh ia, almoat, \0 plnek :l kingdom down,
lingers it oot, but tho d-.. ill ineul'llble.-;Go, And 101 another up,) Mould we aorYe1
bear thia letter to my lord of Laneaster; this to The plot ofaitualion, and the model ;
the prinee' thla to the earl ofWealllloreland; and Conaent' upon a aure foundalioD;
tbi. to oid miatreu Unuls, whom I baye weekly Queation aurYeyon; know 0llI' own eatate.
'''om to mO!'1 ainea 1 perceived the lint white How able aneh a work to undergo,
hair on mLe~lD: About it; you know where to To weig~ &pinat hill opjlOlllto j or elao,
find me. luuPage.) A po:a: of this gout! or, a Weforllfyanpaper and in ftgurea,
,;out oC this po:a:! for the one, or the other, playAI U.ing tlJo n:unea 0'1_, inatead ofmeD:
the rogue with my great toe. It is no matter, If Like one, that drawa the modd ofa honae I
do halt; I baye the wan for my eolour. a04 m~ Beyond hie power to build it; who, balfthl'Olllbt
peoaiona ehaU _ the more rouoaablo: A goocI GiYe8 o'er, and leues hia ~~reai.ed c:dU

A naked aubject to tho weoJriul elouda,
(1) Small. ~I~~~ago. . And waste lOr ohurliah winter'a tpanny.

~~~:=kllL. er 10 bea"1 u \0 re- (4) ADUcipate. (6)~
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suon ••., 01' JUIfG IdJdIY iY•
.... G..-i jaat ........ <18&......... ..... .........

birth ) ~. 8-. we ..lilt anal lir J_ J'ablaI:
Should be 8tUI-born, aDd that we DOW~'d H.. Yea, good ..... 811&re. I URI eatcred
The III.......~upectatiOll; .. aM aIL
I tIliak, we are a body .tI'oqenea,'" ~. It IIIlIJU-"Je-e ot ...... Ii-.
Enn .. we are, te eciueI wiill the kinf. for" wWlIab;

B,.,.d. What! iB the kinr but life aDd tweQty H~'. AI.. tlae da,.1 tab .... ~ hila; lie
tho_nd 7 • !tUbed _ in mine 0_ Mu., aDd tiIaI m.

Ru'. To U81 ne JDl)re i Day, DOt 10 much, lord beuIl~.ia J:ood ram.. a' carel Dot.t miKbili
Bardolph. he illiia WeapoD be out: be will Coio· ae

For biB djybionBl IllI t'*tllDea do bnnr!t a01. de i be will lpare aeit1Ier man, woman. IIOr
Arc in three heaus; one power Ilglinat UIt French, "biW.
And one against G1eodower; perforc:e, a tbinl F_g. If I CllD e_ willa hi-, I care ... ftJl'
Must take "l' us: So is the unfirm king biB thrUlt,
In three difided; and hb colfen lOuDd H.-,. N.. 001' I neitller: I'U. at YOUI' tJbow.
With hollo" pcverty and emptine.... AnI. AD I but fiet hiaa _ i llII a' _ bill

JUcA. Th:lt he should draw his aereraJ Itreactha witaia IIIJ' Yice ;'-
together, Holl. I am undone byhis goin~; I Wllnut you,

And cOlDe ngainst us in full PUisslU1Ce, he'l ,. ialiIIiti1'e lhiaj Upllll ..y _:-Good
Need 1I0t be dreaded. muter Fanf.' bold him IIII'e i-C;oid .... SDlU"c,

Hu'. Ifbe 8hould do 80. let IUIII Dot leapo. He "DIMS contiauaUy to Pie-
He leafes his back unarm'c!, the }'reneh and Welsh corner, (aarioll )'our mubooo.,) to buy a ...Idle;
Baying him at the heel.: ne,'cr fear thaI. aDd be s iadi&ed to dinner to the lubbar's Jaead ill

1JIwtJ. Wbo, is il like, should lead his forees Lumbert-slreet, to master 8lllooCh'. \he ....n: 1
hither 1 pray ye aince my es.icm iB euten:cl, and .y cae

Hul. Tile duke or Lancuter, aad WealJllore- '0 openl'y ba"D to the world. let him be bIoUl!ht
• l;uKl: ill to hi8 lUIawer. A hllDllml mark is. Ion!!, lOan

Agllinat the ~elsh,u.ett; nnd HarT)' Moomoutb: for a poor lo/lll woman to bear: Alld 1 hage lIome
But wllo i. sull.litu"'d",!!:u"sl Uro French, . snd IKlrne, llIId borne j and haft beeu fllb1led ;;j,
I bafe 00 certain notice. and rubbed olr, and lubbed oil; from uu. day to

.IIre/t. Let lIS 00 ; thai day,lhlt itinabame to be LhouIrbt 00. Tbml
And publish the oeusion of onr arms. b 118 hollCSty iq such deaUol; wile. a _
The commoowe,L1th Is sick ofthrir ewn eboice, should be made ..., .... ud a~to bcarncry
Tbeir over-gre,'dv 10fe hath slIrfci:e,I:- knnve'a.wl"Olltl'.--
A h"bit:>.tioo gil"!r and unsure EIItn' Sir Joaa FaWall: -- ... BardeIpL
H"th he tbatDu,h!rth on th" fnl1!1\r beart. ' • "II'"
o thou fond many! I ,vilh ..hat lond lI1'plalilfl Yonder he eom"R; ~n. t!'at Irrant lIIa~-_
Did.tlhou beat heaven ..ilh hlp""ill~ Bolingbroke, k''''ffl, ~"rdall'h, "lIh hllll. Do 10D oftIo,e.., dlI
Befure he "'a8 "hat 11""1 wouh!'st hn VI' him be 'I your 0",ec8\ master Fanl!'" UKt.uter Snare i do
And brin:!, now trimm'd' ill thin" "'fn desif.... ml"J, do me,.a_ me JOur o/IIeeoI. ,
Thoa, beastty Ibt·,lrr, art 00 full ofllHlI, l'dl. How now whole -re I .... ., what"
ThaL thou provok'.LthJsclr to enst hi... up. the matter! .
So, 10 thou eommon du!!, di,M thou disgorge Fan$•• SIr John. I ureat ]'011 at lite 811lt ot ...
Thy glullon bosom or Lhe rUJslllil"hnrd i tre!lS QIUckIy.
And nuw thou would'st ent tby dend vonrit up, FaJ. A!,"n~, Y:lrleb !-Draw,"rdoIph i c;ut me
And DoII'I'" to find it, "'b,tlrn.t io in these lImrs? oft'the flllain'l bead; tm.w ~ queaa IR tile
They t""t, when Richard liv'd, ..auld have him die, chsnnel. ,
Are no... beromc l"na:nour'd on hi. l(1"ave: • Hod. Throwllle 1\ the ehanf.lel7 I'll tlDotr thee
ThDu, that &hrew'st .Iu.t UpOll his ~oodlr hrad m the cballnel. Wilt theu 1 wilt thoR' thou bas-
Whe., throu:;h proud London he enlOe s,grnug'00 tardly rogll~,M.urder, /II~' 0 thoa IIoney-
Al\er Lbe Ildmircd heds or Bol:lIl!broke, !IUekl~ ~illaln. wilt thcJIl kill God's ~, aDd
C".'.t no" 0 tff1'IIt, yirld II. tlt,.t ki"g a!;'aill, the king 81 0 thou hoReJ·aeecr rope. thou art s
Jlnd IlJb ,I:.,; thil! 0 Ihoul!"ht. nf men aecurst! hon~.~; .. IIUII"'I.uellet'l aoI ..._~lIer.
Put and toeome, seem best; things prcs"nt,wont. F. Keep them olr, Baruo!ph.

:M:.1.6. Shall we 110 drnwournamb"rs, and set 01\ 1 Fan/l. ~ reecue I a reec~e.
llJul. lVe arc Lime'8 8ubjecls !lud time hid8 be Hrnt. Good people1 brlOg a relCue tw twe..-

gone. '[Ezelftll. Thou wo'l, wo't thou·, thea 1ro't, WOOl thoR? do,
do thou rogue I do, thou hewt~ !Fflf.•'I.....ay.1 you 5CIlUion! yOll rw.mpalliclll! J01I
rustilo.rian! I'Iltielde yotll' eatulIopIIe.

ACT II. ERler t.v Lor4 ChiefJustice, ..u..w..
BCENE I.-London. ""!PHI. ERl". HORCII' C1..lul. Whai'l tbe matter1 bep the peKe
~o~g, ..., iia .... tOilli lur; IJIIIl SOIre /o/Jo";" be~~O ~ood my lurd. lie aoocl to _, I1IeRech

If you stendto_l
Holf. Muter Fanlt, have you entered the aet;ion 1 elL. .1"". How now1 '" J_7 wbat, are you
F""!f' It is eotered. brawliD.. here 1
ROIl'. Where ie Jour yeomlll11> II it • lusty yeo- Doth thiI bec_ yoar JI-.,_m.. IUM1 1Ju.i•

• ~1~~~nd~1 n_7
~""g. Sirrab, wbere'8 Snare7. YOlIm....1d ba.. 1MeD ....on yo... -l::cyn.-
HoIl. 0 Ion!, a]': pod muter S/W'L Stand from ~imf fellow j Wberefore It thoa

on him

(
I) Multitude. (2) Dreu'd.
') AbaiUi'llOl1ower. (4) ThruIt. (6) firup. (t) HOIIlIcidaf,



.11, anlbne: bebatbeatenme'ouiofoo-and hi. AaI'_a~i-e9lMtDO ....
1000e; be bath put an my substaoce illto that fat warch of it.
sllr, oCblII:-but I wiD baye _ oCit out apIn, B..... By thalbeaYeDlyIfOUIld I tread OII,I ...t
,r III ride thee o'nights, like the mare. be fain to pawn both my pute, and tba tapllltrJ of
Fill. I think, I am u like to ride the mare, It I mr cIi.DiDa-Clhamben.

aye any 'faD~ ofground to let up. Fill. mu-, aIusea, Is tile OIIIy driDkiDg: and
C•• JIM'. How eomes thi., lIU' Jobn 7 Fie! what Ibr thy waUa,- prettya!iiht drollery, or UIe story

aan ot I'jood temper would endure this tempeet 0 at the prodip). or tbil German hUDtiDlr in water
xclamauon? Are you not asbamed, to enrorce a work, iI worlh atbOUl&lld of thesew.~
oor 'l'fidow to 80 rouKh a course to come by her aDd U-Sy-bitten tapllltriu. Let it be ten IIOwid.
'WI\ 7 if thou caut. Come, an it were Dot for thy h":
Fal. What is the gross sum that lowe thee ? IIIOW'I, there is not a better weach in EDgland. Go.
Hoal. Marry, if tIiou wert an honest man, thy- waab thy taoe. aDd draw4 thy acUOD: Come t_

elf, aDd the manIT too. Tbou didstnreartolllC mU.ltno& beillthiahumourWithme; doatDOthow
IPOD a parcel-gilt goblet. sitting in my Doll!.hin me 7C~ come, I know thou wut set OIl to this.
:bamber, at the round table, b~a aea-coal lire, lHII. Pra,.~ .ir Jokn, let it be but tweaty
lponWeidnellclay In Whltsun wee when the prince Dobies; i'fal\h,. I am loalh to paWD my-plate, ill
.roke thy head for liking his fa er to a singini- good earnest, fa. .
nan ot'WiDdlIor; thou didst swear to me then, u Fal. Let it able; I'll make other shit\: you'D
wu waahing thy wOUDd, to marry me, and make be a fool still.

ne my lady tby 1rife. Canst thou de,:,,y it1 Did ,HoaI. Well,yousballhaYeit,thoughlPawnmy
lot gOod wife Keech, the butehen wilt; come in gown. I hope, you'll CC8e to supper : You'll pttif
hen, and call me gossip Quickly 1 coaung in to me an waetlier 1
lOtTOW a mea of nnenr i telliDr us, .he had a Jill. Willi live 1-Go. with her, with her; (To
rood dish of prawns: w'hereb1 thou didst desire to Bardolpb.l book OD, hook on.
mt lIOIIIe; whereby i told thee, they were ill for a BOIL Will you haye Doll Teu-lhoet Illest 1011
;reen woUnd f ADd didst thou DOt, wheD she was al supper?
lone down Itaira, desire me to be no more 10 fa- Fal. No IDOre words; let'. hayo her.
niHarily with such poor people' saying, that ere l&tlIlII Host. Bard. o.ffi«n, _ ,...
ong they should call me madam 1 And didst thou Ch. JUIII. I ha.. heard better DCW"
lol kiss me, and bid me feteh thee thirty shiUillll'l1 Fal. What'. the new., lllJ' JOO!llord 7
I put thee noW' to thy book-oath; deny it, if thou Cit. Jut. ~re lay the lriiIllut aigbt 1 .
:ansl. - GOIO. At BuiJIIItoke, m1 lord.

Fal. My lord, this is a poor mad lOul i and she Fal. I hope, my lord, all'. well: What'. the
lays, up and down the town, that her claest son is news, my lord 1
~ke you: ehe hath been in g~ case, and, the Cll. JVII. COllIe an hIa forcea Mck 7
trulh is, poyerty hath distracted her. Butfor these GOlf. No; lit'- bundrecl foot, he hlmdra4'
foolish oOicers, I beseech you, I may haye redress bonMl,
agailllllhem. Are march'd up to 1D110!'i ofLancuter,

Ch. Jud. Sir John, sir John, I am weD acquaint- Against NoJ1llumberlaDd, aDd tIM arcbbisbop.
eel with your manDer of wrenching the true cause Fal. Coma tho king beck from WaIae, my RaW.
the false way. It is DOt a confident brow, nor the lord1 .
lhrong of word. that come with such more than Cb. JUllt. You shall haye letters of meJlreMJIUy :
impudent saucinell from you, can thrust me from Come, go along with me, good ......~er.
aleyel cOllliderauon i you haYe, as it appears to F•• lIy lord !
me, practised upon the e:LSy-yieldinR' spirit of this Ch. J,..t. What's the matter 7
woman, and made her ICrYe your usea both ill Fal. Mu&u Gower, sIIaIIl entreat you wi&ll..
pune and penon. to dinner 7

Roll. Yea, in troth, my lord. GIM. I must wait upClll my pod lord here: I
CTa. Just. 1'r'Jtbee, peace :-Pay her the debt thank Y!lU. good sir Jou.

you owe her, ana unpay the Yillany you haye done Cit. .hUt. Sir JoI!n. you loiter here too I,.."
...llb her; the one yoo may do with sterling money, being you are to take IOlwell up in COllllties as
IIId the other with current repentance. you IrQ.

Fal. My lord, I will not undergo this sneap' with- Ftil. Will yousu~me, muter Gower?
out reply. You call honourable boldness, impudent Cit. JwI. What . ldUt.er tauiht you tbeIll
sauciness: if a man will make court'sy, aDd say Dlllnners, sir John 7
nalbing, he is Yirtuous: No, my lord, my humble Fal. Muter Gower, if they become me aet, h6
dUly remembered, fwill not be Jour suitor; I say was a tool that taught thesn mo.-This is the~
to JOu, I do desire delinrance from theae officers, fencingJll'llC8,.my 1001i taP. for tap, aDd.o JllW'Uair.
heIDi upOn haaty emplo)'ment ill the Xing'. a/fairs. C4. ./viI. Now the LOI'ClliahteD t.boe I &hou art

04. Jwt. You sjlCak u haYing power to do a greaHool. (Ea-NIL
wrong :. but aDiwer In the elf'eet ofyour reputation,' SC'E'''I''D n _.....- _.. ,.,...> __ >_
Ind satisfY the \,?or woman.' s:..n SJI • ~ IfC .CIII&t. • ",,,,t;, -. .....-

.1.. co- tailhar, hoAeII. [TMiRt" Aer ari4f. Prince HOIII'J -'P-
P.8m. Trust -,1amu~~.

EAur Gower. Palm. II it _ to that? I W.tb0I!C~ WIU'l-
Cit. Jvlt. NoW', IDaIter Gower; What neWl7 _ dum Dot ban attached _ of 80 liiah blood.

(l) larU,. Pt.
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P. BffI. 'rUth. it cIoM me ; thoaP it.u-loan B.m BlI'doIpb _Ii Pap.
theeom~Jmlarea~toae~ it.
Dod! it DOt Ihow riIely in me, to duire -n tiiMr 7 Bri 'Sans your sraee I

...... Why, a priDee abOuld nut be 10 Joc.eIy P. Hna. ADd yoan, me.t noble Bardolph I
.mdied. u to remember.o weak a ComJlOllitiOD. B.d.. C-, you yirtuoUl ... tTl cAe ~.J

P. Hna. BeUb thea ..J' appetite _ not priaeely you bubCul fool, mlUlt you be blulbiog1 wberel'ore
rot; for, by my troth, 1 do now remember the poor bllllh JOU now 1 !fbata maidcaly IIW1 at &rmI are
creature, .mall beer. But, indeed, tbeae humble you beeome! Is It .uda a mattel'. to get a poUle
cOlllidentiODl make me 001 oflDYe with my great- pot'l mlidcnhead 1
_. What I. di.grq is it to me, to remember P~~. He called meeyea DOW, mJ lord, tbroutrh
tbyll&llle 1 or to mow thy f_ to-morrow 1 or to a red II.Uice,· and I could dilCenl a~ jIU"t of lile
take note bow manJ JI&lI' of IIilk .tockmp thou face from the wiDdow: at last. I apied hia eJeo'
but i iii:. theee, and thllM that wera the peach- aJ!d, methougb!> be hid made t...o bOIs in the~
coloured ODal or to be&r the innmtory or thy wife'l DeW IlC.tlicoat, I.nd peeped tbrougb.
.blN; .... one for .uperlluity, and one other for P. Hna. Hath not the lioy Jll"oJited 1
_l-but tb&t, tte tennb-eourt keeper bo.... bet- Bcrtl. Away, JOu wbonllOa upright rabbi&,
t.er than I; for it Is a low ebb of linea with thee, I.wl.y I
when thou keepeat not racket there; u thou hut Pqe. Away, Jou raK&lly Althea'. cIreaDaw
Dot done a great ...hile, beeaulC the nlIt of_th.:r low. a...ay!
countne. hi,e mlde a abift to eat up thy boUand: P. Rna. IaltrucllU, boy: What dream. boy 1
and God kno........hether thllM that bawl out the ~..,e. M~, my lord. Althea dreamell she 
ruina of thylmen, I IIhalI inberit his kiDgdom' bot deliyercd of a liro-bnad; and tberefOl'e 1 call billa
the mid...i"". Ay. the childrea are not in the t'ault: her dream.
w!,&re,upoa the world inereuea. aad kinc1redl are P. H~ !'- erGwn'. worth of good interpretatioa.
IDJgblily etreng1,hened. -T~ It aa, boy. [GitI~s _ -,.

PlJiu. How ill il folio.... afler you haYe labour- Poam. 0, that this good blOllOm couIcl be kept
ad 10 hard, you .bould talk 10 idly! ,Tell me, ho... from ClIIIken !-Wen. there illixpeace to ptaen'1l
maDy gOOl1 voung prinCCl ...ould do 110, their lAthera thee.
being 10 .ick ... youra at thi. time ill B.,d. Au you do not lDlIke bIm be bautred

P. Htn. Shall I tell thee ooe thing, Poin.l amOOltyou, the nllow. sball bayC wroag.
PIIUu. YeA; and let it bean euellent Kood thing. P. Hen. And Low doth thy -n...ler Banlalphl
P. Hm. It .hallllerve among will o( ao blgher B'!"tL Well, my lord. Hc beard ;;/your srace'.

breeding than thine. comlDl to town; there'. I. leUer for )·ou.
Pr1IIM. Go to} I daod the puah of your ODe d P... Deliyered with good reapect.-Aad IIow

tiling that you walllell. oth the Martle!Jlu,' your mul.el' 1
P. Hm. Why, I tell tbee,-it ia not meet that I Bl!!'d. fa bodily ~th, Bir.

_uld be lid, now my father is lick: albeit 1 Po"u. Many, the IDlmortal part needa a pbP.,f
eould lell to thee (Ill to one it pleuea me, for fault ~~: but tb&t maYel aot bIm ; though that be lick,
of a betler, to eall my liieod,) 1could be Ad and it dla not. •
aad Indeed too. ' P. Hm. I do alia... this wen' to be u I3miliar

PtJiu. Very hardly. upon such a .ubJect. with mo u my dog: and ho holdB his placo; for.
P. 11m. By tbia hand; thou think'at me ... far 10 look TOu. how be ",ritell.

the dem'. book, ... th~l and Falatafl; for obduraey POID.. [Readl.] John Fal.taB; 1cn~1&l,-Enry
and5i1teaey I Let UIC end try: the mal\. But I man muat know that, ... oft ... he hU occuion to
tell _1 Ileart bleed. inwardly. that my father name himaelf. Eyca like thOle tb&t are kin to the
ia 10 lie : aiad keeP::~~Uch vile company ... thou king; for they neyer prick their _finger, but they
art, bath in reuoa from me IlJI OIleDtation ..y, T1er~ iI -- ofUu lMg'. bloolt-pill: H_
ofaorrow. - INrIY 1&71 he, that takes upoa lilin DOl to

Poitu. TIle re&IOD 1 coacei1'll: the aDlwer iI ... ready ... a borrower'.
P. Hna. What wouldst thau thialt of me, Ie I cap; I lUll tM Idar, JIOII! eourift, Bir.

mould weep 7 P. Hen. Nay, diey will be kiD to ua, or they will
Poitu. I would thialt thee a mOIl priaeely hypo- reteh,it Il'oo:' Japbet. But the letler:-

erite. • Poan•• BiT John Faldafl; ~At, to lAc _ 01
P. BIA. It would be eyery man'. thought: and tile tift" 'M••u' 1riI f-'4;er, Han:tl prilJe. Of

thou art • blCllCd fello... to think ... eyorr man Wale!1.".~tbft'.-Wby,tbia 18 a cenweate.
thiDb; ne""r I. man'l th~uJht in the worldll:eepe P..11na. P~~!
the ro&d.way)Jettel' than thine: eYerJ man would POUIL I viU ImIt.te ,lae Itouurttble .-- ita
think me a hypocrite indeed. And wbat aeeilell lIr,nUlI:-he .ure meana brentJ iI\breath; short·
your molt wonhipful thought, to think 10 1 wlnded.-I c_erad tilt to ,JUt, I etimmetultA,ee,

Polu. Why, beeaule IOu hue been 10 lewd, - I It•• tile,. Be not too f-u.w toifla Poins,
and 10 much en«r&lI'ed to FalataJt lie mirJues flail f_. 10 -Ia, ,1aaIle ..~cr.

P. Hm. And to thee. . llaau IIr' to tII4rT!I Ail m'er NeiL Repatl III idl.
Polu. By thillight, I am well Ipoken o~ I can ,,_ .. tlaou fIIII!I'd, - '0 j'frrftlltU.

laear it with mr own e.ra: the worat tb&t they can TA:iftllt "" y~- ad no, (IOMeA iI ..
• yof me ia, ih&t I am a _ODd brother, and that mueA as to s9, .. llailu wul ,1Iim,)
I am a proper fello... of mf hand.; and \hOle two Jack Falltaa; loilla "" fndlillrs i
things, I conrea, I cannot belp. By the mau, here John, l/IillllllllJrotlaeri ...d Iis'en,
e_ Bardolph. - Sir John, lDilla flU Ewope.

P. Hera. And the boy that I gaye Falltall': be My lord, I.ill .teep tbia letter in aacIr, and make
bad him li'om me Chriatilln i ana look, if the fal hiriI eat It.
riliaha ban Dot tranaforuaecl him ape. P. Hm. That'. to mab him eat tweal.y rJL hia

(1) Children wrapt uJ) In hll old.1Jirta, (S) Martinmu, SL MartiD'. day ia NDY. lI.
(.) An ale-boue wiailOlf, (4) Swol1cll UCI'8IC8DCC.
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words. But do you. uae me thlP, Ned 1 mU8t Il'Wherein tbe noble youth did dreu themJlebea.
m~ your siater 1 He had no legs, that ractia'd not his pit:

PlIUUI. May the wench haTe no WOI'llll fortune IIAnd speaking thick, wlhich nature made his b\emilb,
but I neTer said so. Became the accents of the T&1iant ;

P. Hm. Well, thus we pla:t' the fools with the For thoee that could speak low, and tardily,
time; and the SJlirits of the wue sit in the clouds, 'Would turn their own perfection to ablUe,
and mock us.-Is your master here in London 1 To scem like him: So that, in speech, in gait,

Bard. Ycs, my lord. In diet, in all"ections of delight,
P. Hm. Where sups be 1 Doth tbe old boar feed In militllJ")' rules, humours of blood,

in the old frank l' He was the marll: and glus, copy and book,
Bu:rd. At the old place, mylonl i in Eastcbeap. That fuhion'd others. And him,~wondroll8himl
P. Hm. What company 1 0 mhcle ofmeo I-him did you leaTll .
Pagt~ Epbesians, my lord; of the old church. (Second to "one, unseconded by you,)
P. H~h Sup any women with him 1 To look upon~ hideous god of wu
Puge. None, my lord, but old mistress·Quickly, !~",disadTanlage; to abide a field]_

and mistree Doll Tear-sheet. w nere nothing but the sound of ttotspur's IWIUl
P. Hm. What pagun may that be 1 Did seem defensible :-so you len bini:
puge. A proper genUewoman, sir, and a kina- Never, 0 never, do his ghost the wrong,

woman of my master's. To ho d your honour more precise ILIIlfnice
P. lI~ Even such kin, as the parish hcifers are With otbers, than with him j let them alone;

to the town bull.-Shall we steal upon them, Ned, The marsha, and the archbubop\~ strong :
at supper 1 Had my sweet Harry had but hall their numbers,

Puuu. I am your shadow, my lord i I'll follow To-day might IJ hanging on Hotspur'l neck,
you. . Have talk'd of rofonmouth's graTe.

P. Hm. Sirruh, you bOi,-and Bardolph i-no oN'orlll.Beshrew· yOID' heart,
word to your muter, that am yet come to town: Fair daughter! you do dra.... my spirits from me,
There's for your silence. With new lamenting ancient oversights.

BtZTd. I have no tongue, sir. But I must ill, and meet.with danger there i
PUKe. And for mine, sir,-I will govern it. Or it will seek me in another place,
P. Hm. Fare Ie well; go-[E:r:eunl Bardolph hnd find me worse pronded.

lIIId Page.]-thia Doll Tear-sheet ahould be some LadyoN'. 0, fty to Scotland,
road. Till that the nobles, and the armed commOlll,

Plliru. I warrant you, u common 118 the way Have of their puissance made a litlie tute.
between S:Lint Alban's and London. Lady P. If tIIey get ground and Tanlage oC the

P. Hm. irow migbt we see Falstaff bestow king,. •
himself to-night in hiS true colours, and not our- Then join you wilh them, like a rib of steel,
.elves be seen 1 To make strenJrth stronger; but for all our lo?.,.,

Poim. Put on two leather jerkinl, and aprons, First lct them fry themaielves: So did your IOn i
and wait upon him at his table as d-awers. He was so sull"er'dj so came I a widow i

P. Hm. From a god to a buh 1 a heavy deacen- And neyer shall have length oC life enough,
mon I it was Jove's case. From a prince to a 'pren- To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes,
tice 7 a low transrormation! that shall be mine: That it Dl3.y~w and sprout u high as heaTeD,
for, in everJ thing, the purpose must we!l!:!t with For recordation to my noble husband.
the Colly. Follow me, Ned. [E%tUIU Norlh. Come, come, go in with me: "tia with

my mind,
BOENE III.-Warkworth. Befora Ille culle. As with the tide swell'd up into its height,

Enter Northumberland, Lady Northumberland, That makes a still-stand, running neitller wa,!.
tmIl Lady Percy. ' Fain would I go to meet the archbishop,

. Nmh. I pray thee, loving wife and genUe Bu~ many thouAnd reuons hold me b&Ck:-
daughter, ' I ~iIl. resolTe for Scotland; there am I,

Gift even way unto my rough affairs.: Till time and vanlage crave my company.
Put not you on the visa,;e or the times, [&-'.
And be, like them, ~o Percy trou~lesome.· SOENE IY.-London. A room '" Ille Bo.',

lAdy N. I have glvcn oVl!r, Iwlll speak no !D0re: Head TII1ltm, ifI EU/claeap. E"ter NO Drawers.
Do what you will j your WISdom be your guide. .

Norlll. Alas, sweet wife, my honour it! at pawn j I DrmlJ. What the denl hut thou brought there 1
And, but my going, nothin~ can redeem it. apple-Johns1 thPuknow'st,sirJobncannotendure

Liuly P. 0, yet, for God s sake, go not to these an apple-John.> -
wan! 1 Dr=. Mus, thou sayest true: The prince

The time WI1S, father, that you broke your word, once seta dish of apple-Jolins beCore him, arid told.
When you were more endear'd to it than now; him there were fiye more sir Johns: and, pulling
When your own PercY,when my heart's dear Harry, oll" his hat, said, I toilt nOlD tuke my lell1le of "",e
Threw many a nortbward look, to see his father riz dry, rou7ld,. old, tlIillltr'd lmigAll. It angered
Bring lip his powel"ll; but he did long in ..un. him to the heart; but he hath forHat that.
Who then persuadP<I you to slay at liome 1 1 Dr=. Why then, cover, and set them down :
There weretwohonourslostj yours, and your lIOn's. And see if thou call1lt find out Sneak's noise;4 m;"
Por y!>urs,-may bCaYenl)' glory brighten it! tress Tear-sheet would fain hear some music. De-
For his,-it stuck upon him, as the sun spatch :-The room where they lupped is too hot i
In the pey vault of heaven, and, by his light, they'll come in straight.
Did all the chivalry of England mOTe 1 DrrJID. Sirrah, 1Iere will be the prince, and
To do brave ads; he wu, indeed, the gllUl muterPoina anon: and they will put on two of our

(1) Sty. (I) IU-betide.
(S) Ali apple that WiI1 keep t....o ye&rB.

(4) Sneak waa a street minstrel: a noiee of IB...
Iidaiul anciently signified II cOncert. -
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jerkiDJl..Uld aprons.{ and sil' Jobu muat Dot mo Fill. Doat thOD bear~ hoaWa1-
of i~: »'t~~M~ brqulJh~word. I:fclrt. 1'ray )'ou, pac:if'y JOuneU; IIir John; .....

1 DrIl\CI. llJ U!D qlu" ~Cl'Q will .., 014 uUa : I It comes no swaggerenl' M!1l:. •
will ae '" ~llCllelit .tratll,l!'em. F" Doat thau Mar1 it. __ aneJmlt.
,·!t'DrIl1lJ. 1'1\ aee, if 1 Cl1ll lind ollt Sueak. (~, Hod. Tilly-fally, lir John, _ver tell .. ; _Jow

JilUa"H~ "'"' Dall Tear-sheet. aDcient swaglJe~~ CQIDea not in my doon. I was
. befQfIl muler TJalCk, the deputy, tbe oU- .y;

H08l. I'fll~ sweetlleart, me~hillks 1I0W you, are and, U he said to !'!.'!l-il .... ao loDger ago tIwl
in an excelleD\ ~oad, tempcrahty: your flulaut;re Wednesday last,-N"$hbow Quic:klf. D15 he;
beds Il!I eJ:lrallrdll\:mly as hc~rl would desire: and mu~Dl1mh, our min18ler wu "y UIen •....:...N'eiA'...
your colour, I warrant you, 18 as red lU allY rose: hour Quickly Illyl he, recdw tluiMl tW ..-e eil'if.
B\1h j'fait.h:i JIIU have drunk ~oo !I!uch cau,arillll i or, aailh he, 'YO" are .. _ iU _ i-DOW be.id.
and\hal'l a mll{velloll8 lICarchi"g Wille, all~ It p!lr- so, 1 can tell whereupon' p, .YI be. ,... .... ""
fumes the blood ere one call aay,-Wbatl tbis 1 Il(Ifle81ID_, CIIld IDeM~41-i tMnJore Nl:e
How dOJou now? heed what IfVCIU ,... reeme: Reerioe, 8&18 he,

Doll. Better than. wa,s. H~m. , ow nD/I6K-ge_~•.--There eOllle._
~lod. WhIt that's well "lId;, a good he:ll't:s here i-YoU would bIeu you to hear 1llItat lie said:

wom go14. ' aok, here comes Ill' Julw. -no, I'll no Iwanerera.
Enlcr Falstaff, rillSi'll. Fill. He'. no swaggerer, bostess; a tallleeheal.er,·

Fa!. 1V1&ea ....lAw jr.t in _t.-Empty the he ; you may ~troke him U lJ"Iltl1 .. a puppy grey
jordl4l.--iruI VlIU, III1101'14y ang: (Em Drawer.) ~ound: be will not swaper witII. a B8.rb~ IleD,
How DOW, mistreaa Doll', If bcr fee:lbenl turn back 1Il any Uow of resaotaoce.

.BDd. Sick oCa calm: yea, good sootb. -Call him up, drawer. •
Fca4- 80 is aU her sect· an they be once in a Hod. Chea~1 caU you him 1 I wiD tNu DO

ealm. the are sick.' honest mlUl my ~ouse, nor no cheater: But I do
.DolL ~U muiidy ruc:ll, is \.hat all the comibrt noL love swaggenng i by m! troUa, I am tlIe worse,

JIlu gi'le me 1 when one say-.wagger. feel, ma.sten, bow I
Fal. You make fat rascals, mistresa Doll. sbakei/.' look youJ 1 wanaat you.
Doll. I malr.e \bem I glutlony ILnd diseases make Do. So you 00, ~tas.

them' 1 make Uaem not. Hod. Do 11 yea, 10 1'~ truth, do I, aD~
Fill: If the cook help to IIUlke tbe gMtony you SlI upIln Ic&f: I eanallt abiJe lwaggerers.

hoIp to make the diseases, Doll: we catch r:( you, Enler Pistol Bardolph, an4 Page.
Don. we cak:h of you i grant u.a\, m)" poor vutue, '
grant that. PUt. 'Sue you, sir Jobu I

'.DuM. Ay, 1IlIlrrJ; our cbaiJla, ana our jelvels. Fa!. Welcome, auclent Pistol IIere, I'istol, I
Fal. Your /wooche., pearls, lind IItDch... i-for to cbarge lOU ",itb a cup oC saek: do JOU diKharge

lene bravely is to come b:lltmg 00; you know: Tu upon mme bostess.
come 01' the treaeh with bill pike bent hravcly, and Pi8I. 1 will wlICbarge UpOD her, air JohD, with
to aurgery bravely; to venture upon tho charged two bullcts. '
chambera" brILvely:-- Pal. Shc ill l;'ilItoI-proor, lir j you. lIhall hardly

Doll. Balli yourself, JOu muddy conger, hang olfcnd hcr.
younIClC! HOIlI. Come, I'D drink aOllroot!l, Dor DO bulletl:

MoIL Ily my 'rolla, lllia is the old fasbion; yOIl I'll lkink no more than will do me load" for DO
two never meet, but you faM to some discord: you man:, pleasure, 1.
are both, in good trotll, ILl rheumatic as two q,.y PUI. Then to you, miatre88 Dorothy; I will
toasts; y~u caDnot one bear witll another's contii- eha.rl1Q you.
mities. Wllat the g~year!' one Inust bear, aDd ,Doll. ~har,e IDe? I BCOm JOu, lCurYy COIIIpa
ths.t lJ'ust lie you: lTo Don:] you are the weaker Dlon.. Whal. you poor, base, raacaUy,~,
1'.,el, as \lley saYl the emptier vessel. lack-hnen mate! Away, you m.ouldy r06tUe, &....&y!

DeU. c.n IL ",eILI; emply vessel bear such a huge 1 am meal for your muter.
full hogshead 1 there's a whole merchant'. venture Pi8/. I know you, mistfeu Dorothy.
of BourflelLux &tulf in him i you have nol seen n Doll. Away! yOll cut-purse rases.!! you 6lthy
IIu1k be1.ter stuffed in the hold.-Come, I'll be bunl1, Ilw~y! oy tbis wine, I'll thrust my knife ill
(~'¥i.lh Ulee, Jack: thou a,rt J;oin~ to tbD WIU"I i y~ur mouldy chaps, an you play the saUCy cul.tJe
ana whptber 1 Ibn.ll ever see tbee llg.uu, or no With me. Away, you bottle-ale rascal! lOU.ba.sket-
there is nobady cares. 'Ih,ilt stal? jUlrgl~r, you !-Since when, I pnll' ~ou.

R~e1Iter Drawer. SIr 1-\\ bat, Wlt.h two point.s' on )"our .huUliler?
mllcb"

Drll'lll. Sir, ancient" Pistol's below, IlIllI. would Pi.i. I will /,DllrOOr 'Your rulF for tbia.
~wi/,h you. " . ,Pal. No more, Pistol; I would not ba1'e IOlIlfO
-l)Oll, B!I-!1S hiP; ,Iwaggen;ag rase,al! leI bl!" off here : discharl1e yourselfofourcompllny,l'istol.
iO~OJlle bJ,IJler: It 18 the ioul-mouth dsl. rogue w Ho~l. No, good captaill Pistol; not here, s,,"eet
$ nd. capuu~

$I. ~r he !\wagge~, let h.iDI- not ~o;nc,here: no, DoU. Captain! thou l\1)ominllble damned c:JM.oaler,
hI.my IiUlh; I IDualijve ~onv;.t IlJY neljlhbours ; art thou not 118hamed to be calk:d-eaptain 7 11:
J.'I) DO .Wagg8(CrB: t llll}o 11/ good o.nme and fame capuins were of my mind, they would truncheon
1rith the very uesL :-Shut the d~or j-Iher!l CO".'CI yOIl out, for taking their names ullon you before
I!~ ",waggerers hc~e: 1 baxc Ilot livca nl!· Lilia whi,le, l)'oU have enraed Uicm. You a captain Jon slave!
to bp.x~ IWllgl(erwg IlDIV :-Shllt the door, ~ praYlfor wbllt 1 for tearing 11 poor whore\s rulf ip. a
you. bawd.y.huuse1-He IL capt.eJ,o I Hang hiIII, rogue!

t·~'MeQ>Y. d1?i9Po (.2)~p~ 0( ordJulal:e,I ~6} Gtlmut6l'.Ii ' Mrs: QwckIy'l blunderto.r gOJ!J~re.. i. ~ _pox. 7 Lacel, mar.ks oC hill. COlllllUlllOllo
J 1WlI~. (q) Ablua~, npliua liIHo,w. 8 AD e:a:prcaeioDor~.
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He 1inI.UpOlI 1If1lulclJ atewllC1 prtllle... aud dried keetling botue, ailIre PH be In the8ll tirritII Incl
cakes. A ~ptaJn! tbeae yiU:uns will make the frights. So; murder; I warrant now:--·Ala.
word captain u odiOUS lUI the word l!CCupy i :..hich alas! put up your nased w~-. put up yo";'
wu an excellenl go!Jd word before it was iU-sort- naked weapoos, IEZllmt Pl8tDllIfI4 Bardolpb.
ell; thel'llfore, captains had deed look t,o It. DoU. .1 pray thee, )'aek be quUlt; the. ruecI ill

BllTrl.. ~r'/oY ~hee, ,flO dOWI!; good :lIIClent. gone. Ah, you whoxeson little nliaiJt Ylllain, loa.
F<fl. &rk Lhee hilJler, mistress Doll. . Hod. Are you not hurt i'tbe groill? metbdll8ht,
Pist. Not I: tell thee what, corporal Bar- he made a shrewd thrust at your btIly.

dolph;-
I could lear her :-1'11 be n,vimged on her. Re-enter Bardelplt

Page., Pray thee, gO'down. Fill. Have you turned hito out or d001'll1
Put. I'lIseeherdI1Iqncdfirsti-tDPlulo'sdIlDln_ Bal'~' Yes"sir.. The raocal'. druilk: you bavlI

eli Illk~ tb the Wernal deep, vlth Erebua and tor- hurt hiIl\, sir, In tile shoulder.
tures vde also. Hold h~ok and line, llIly I. Down! F~I. A rascal! to brllYe.toe! ,
down. dogs! dbwn, flltllrs! I Have we not Hiren Doll. Ah, you sweet httle rogue, you I Ala."
here1'., poor ape, hliw thou sweat'st! Come, let me l'tipfi

llosl. Good eaptailj Peesel, be quiet; it Is very thy face ;-come on, you whoreson chops :-AIl,
late, i'faith: I beseek you now, aggravate ybur rogue! i'Jilith, Ilpve thee. Th~ art as talorllu. as
chiller. l~cclor of Troy, ,lorth five of ameDitlon, aM ltn

Pi3t. Thesc be good humours, indeed! Shall times better than the nine wort les. Ah, fiUairl!
, ' pack-horses, Fal. A rascally .Iave! 1 will tolS tile rolJUe ib a

And hollow pamper'd jades of Asia, blanket.,
Which cannot go but thirty miles a dar., lJoll. Do, If thou darest for thy heart· it thoU
Camp-are with Cresars, arid with Cannibals> dost, I'll cantaas thee between a pa/t or ~eta.
And 1'rojan GreekS 1 nay, rather damn them with Ente,. murie.
KiIll\' Cerberus; and let the welkin roar. P Th " .
Shall we fall f<lul for tovs? • age. e musIc IS camel Sir. •

II B th J • h' ,. bit Fill. Let them play '-Play, nrs.-Slt 011 In)'
. ast. y m)' tro ,captain, t elle are very ter knee Doll. A l'lI.!lcal braggmg slate! the to de

word.. .. od' ,_. fled fl.om me like quiek8iIYer. g
BIJrd. De gohe, go ancledt: Ih... 'lrlll grow Doll. I'faith. and thou folldltea.t hlln like a

to a .braw! anon. . '.. church. Thou whoreson IitUe tidy Bsrt!tolllllHlw
Pm. Die me~, like dog:~; glYe erownslike pms; boar-pi!!', when wilt thou lelYllll~htitJg O'days, arid

Have we ~ot Hlre~ here I , foinin!!:' o'nl 'hts and begin 10 pateh up thine old
Hast. 0 my \Vord l captain.. there s. none such body for hea~cn +

here. What the gooo-year! ao you thmk I would. .'
deny lIer 7 fdr God's saKe, be qUiet. Enter be/lind, Prln~ll Hen.ry mil PolllS, ,",gtlUcd

Put. Thl!tl feed, and be fal, my fair CalipollJl:' Ilke dralOtI".
Come, klve's some SlIck.' Fill. Peace, ,;ooll Doll! Do not speak like a

SifurtulIIJ lOe tormmta, IJItI'alo me ,con- death's head: do not bid me remember mine end.
telIt<l.- Doll. Sirrah. what hllmour IJI the prince of1

Fear we broadsides? no, let the lIena r;ive lire: FaI. A good shallow young fellow: he would
Give me some sack i-and, s'veethearlJ Ue'thou hue made a good pantler, he would have chippetl

there. I Laying rlMCll lib murdo bread well. "
Come we to full points here; and lII"e el cdmu Doll. They aay, Polns has a good wit.

nothing 1 . Fill. He a goOd wit 1 hang him, babllOn! his
FlU. Pistol, r would be quiet. wit is IIlI thick as TewksburJ mustaril; there is DO

Pi!!. Sweet knight, 1 kiss thy neU':1 What! we more conceit in him, than is in Il mallet.
hllvfseen the seven ,tars. Doll. Why does Ule prince laTe him so then?

Doll. Thrljst him down stairs; t cannot endure Fal. Becsuse their legs are both of a blgneu j
such a fustian rascal. . and he plays at quoits well, and eats conger Ina
. Pi$t. Thrust him down stall-.! know we not fellnel; and drinks off candles' ends for lIap-dl1l
GallOWlll" nags 1" Irons; and rides the wild mare with the boys I and

Fill. Quoit' him dOlrnJ Bardolph, like a shove- Jumps upon joint-stools; and 8wearswith 11 good
groat shilling: nay, if ne do nothing but speak Ilrace; and wCjlrs hi8 boot Tery smooth, ~ke !lnto
nothing, he shall be nothing here. the sil(1l of the leg; and breeds no bate witb tell.!ng

Baril. Come, Iret IOU dOtl'n stairs. of discreet 8tories, and such other K!Lmbol faculties
Put. Wbat! shall we. have incision 7 shall we he hath, that show a weak mind and ,n able body,

imbrue 1-- [Snatching up hil Itoord. for the which the JlHnce admits him: for the I'rln~lI
1 'ben dea1h rock ine asleep, abridge my doleful himself is such another; the wei~t of a hair wlU

days!" tUM! the scales between their aVOirdupois.
\Vhy ~hen,letgrievous, ghllStly, gaping wounds P. Hm. Would not tbia nave of a wbeel baYlI
Untwine tlie sisters three! Come, AtrOpOll, 1 say ! his ears cut off7

Host.....Here's goodl)' stuff toward! PoilU. Let's beat him berore his whore.
Fal. liive me my rapier boy. P. Hm. Look, if tbe withered eIlkr bath 80t
Doll. I pray thee, Jack, i pray thee, do not draw. hisyoll clawed li/i:e a parrot.
Fal. Get you down stnirs. Poi,U. Is it not strange, that desire ehooW. 10

[DratDing, and d,;mn/r PistDl out. many years outlive performallce?
Hast. Here's a goodly tumult I l'll forswear Fal. Kiss me, Doll.

P. Hm. Saturn and Venus this~ ill coll,juDco

j
11 Traitors, rascals. tion! what 8ayl the akDauae tD that 7
! A quotation fl-om a play of O. Peele'••
S Blunder for Hannibal. IO} Fist (6) Common backnia.
.. J'arody of a line in the Battle DC Alcuar, an 7 ~w. (8) fan of au anc:ieDt lOng.

01 play. 9 ThruaWJr•

•
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~. A~ loot, whether the fiery Tria:0D,' his where be doth nothing but rout ...._ F ...
..... be Dot lisping to his muter's old ta6'lea; his the boyl-tbere is a pod aupI a!Iout hia; '-l
Dote-book, bis counsel-keeper. the de!,i outbids him too.

N. ThOD dOlt give me 8alterinr; buosea. P. Hm. For the womeu,--
DolL. Nay, truly; I kiss thee with a moet con- J'trl. For one of lhem~--ehe ill in bell aIftady•

.tant Mart. and blll'lW, poor lOW! rar the 008",-1 owe ber
FrIl. I am old, lam old. money; and whether Ihe be damoed f. &hal, I
Doll. I love thee beUc~ than I love e'cr a llCurvy know not.

yOllng bOJ' of them all. Ho.t. No, I warrant you.
Fill. What stuB' wilt haTe a kirtle' on I shan Fal. No, I thiok thou art not; I tbiaIr, thou art

receive mODey on Thursday: thou Ihalt have a cap quit for that: Marryl \here ill aDotber iDdietment
to-morrow. A merry long, cOlic: it groWl late, upon thee, for sulfennll' lICllh til be eaten ill thy
'We'll to bed. Thou'lt forget me, when I am gone. houe, contrary to the I&w i lor the whieb, I thiaIii.

Doll. By my b"oth, thou'lt set me a ..-ecping, an thou wilt hOWl. •
thou Ayeat 10: prove that ever I drels myself hand- Ho,t. All vict.u.llen do 80: Wbat·, a joint or
lOme till thy retum.--Well, hearken (he end. mutlon or two in a whole Lent 1

Fal. Borne sack. Francis. P. Hm. You, gentlewOlllaD,---
P.Hm. Poilu. Anon, 1U10n, sir. [Ad".....g. Doll. Whatsaysyourgrau1
Fill. lIa! a butard eon of the king'a-And art Fal. Ilia grace A,...that which hillIClIh rebeh

not thou Poine his brother 1 e.gainst.
P. Hm. Why~ thou globe of einful contineota, HNt. Who boca 80 loud at door 1 look to the

'What a life dost tnou lead 1 door these, Francis.
Fill. A beUcr than thou; I am a gentleman, Enttr Peto.

thou art a drawee.
P. Hm. Very true, air; aud I come to draw P. Hm. Pe~, how now 1 w'!at new.1 •

you out by the earl. Pdo. The kinlt, your father, g at yv......uuder';
H.t. 0, the Lord preae"e thy Kood grace1 by And there are twenty weak and wearied posta,

my trotb,. welcome to Loodon.-Now the Lord Come from the north: and, u I cli!M along.
bleu that ,weet face of thine! 0 Jesu, are )·ou I met, and overtoo~ a dozen c:aptaiDs,
come from Wales 7 \ Bare-he~ed, eweating,b~g at the ta:rer-"

Fat. Thou whoreson mad compolHld of majea- And ukmg everyone for~ John FaIata.Ir.
lJ'l-by this light lIesh and corrupt blood, thou art P. H~~ hea~n, Poma, I feel me mueh to
'riIc:ome. [ullning hif Aand upon Doll. S .dI 1 ti'.L.. • •

Doll. How! you fat fool, r scorn you. 0 I Y 0 pro &De ..." prec;IOUS~;
Poiu. My lord, he will driye you out of your When lc!Dpest of commoUon, like~ IOUth,

revenge and turn aU to a Il!".lrrimenl, if you take Borne wath black Tllpour, doth ber;in to melt,
DOt the ~t. A!ld drop upon our bare UDanDedlJencl..

P. Hm. You whoreson candle-mine, you; how Give me .my eword, and e1oak:--I'aIataJ; cOCMl
-rilely did you speak of me even DOW, before this naght. .
ho~ virtuOUI civil gentlewoman 7 [Ere. P. Hen'1' Poma, Peto, GIll Bardolph.

HOlt. 'BleuU:g o'your good heart! and eo she . Fal. Now comCII m the sweeteet m~ f!C the
... by ml' troth nllrhl, and we mllat hence, aud leave It1lllpickecL

Fill. Didal thou hear me 7 [Knockillg Aeard.] More knocking at the doar7
P. Bm. Yes; and you knew me, nl you did Re-mur Bardolph.

when J'DII ran away by Gads:hill: )·ou knew, I How now 7 what', the matter 1
- a1 your back; ia.nd ,poke .t on purpooe to b"y Bard. You mUllt away to court, air, p_tly.
myjl&Uence. " A dozen captain, ItaJ at door for lOU. '

Fill• .N'!' no, !I0; not '0; I did not think thou Fill. Pay the muaicians, eirrah. To tAt Page.]_
_ t WIthin heanog. . Farewell, hostcsaj-Farewell, Do .-You see,. my

P. Bm. I lhall drlye you then to confe" the 1I'0od wenehel, how men of merit are sought after.
wilfUl abll8ll j and then I J[n~w how to handle you. the undeae~ may eleep, when the man of ac~

Fat. No aDuae, Hal! on J!llDe honour; no abuse. ie called on. Farewell, good wenehee: In be not
P. 8m. Not! to dlSpruse me j ana call me- lent away pool, I will see ::rou again ere I go

......t1er, and bread-chipper, and I Know not what 7 Doll. I cannot apeak '-lfmylJeart be notready
Fill. No abuse, Hal. to bura1:-Well .weedack, have a care ofth1"«'Jl.
Polu. No abuse! . Fill. Farewell, farewell. [be. Fal. tm4 Bard
Fill. No ab~N~, In the world.; honcot Ned, Ho.t. Well, fare thee well: I have ImOWD~

Done. I ~iapraiaed hl~ before ~e W!cked,. that !he these twenty-nine yean, come peucod-time; but
~ked DIIg&t not falllD love WIth him :-:In which an honeeter and truer-hearted man -Well, fare
dOlOg, I h~ve done the part of ~ care~ul frIend, and Ulee well. ' ,
a tz:uesubJeet, and thy father lIto gave mc thank. Bard. rWilhiJl.] Miatreae Tear-sheet,-
fOrlt. No abuse, Hal ;-none, Ned, none i-no, HolII. What'l the matter 1
boy.. none. Bard. rWil_] Bid mistress Te3I'-Ueet come

P. Hm. See, now, whether pure fear, and en- to my maltee
. tire cowardice, doth not make. thee wronl!' thie vii'- H03t. 0 r~ Doll run' run "ood DoD. [En

luaus gentlewoman to clole With u. 1 II she of the ", I D •

wicked 7 Is thine hOlte.. here of the wicked 1 Or _
is the boy of the wicked 7 Or hon.,.t Bnrdolph,
Whose zeal buml in hi. nOle, of the wicked 1 ACT nl.

Poiu. Anewer, thou dead elm, answer.
FrIl. The hnd hath pricked <'own Bardolph ir- SCENE 1.-:Jl~ in tlac ~e. ERIn- King

recoverable: and his l\Ce is Lucifer's pri1'}' kitehen, Henry, til hll.mghl-gOlDtl, !Dilh • Page.

(I) AD utroDomieU lerIII. (2) A .bon cloak. K.HW~~1 the earla of suire::r, IDd or



Be_II. SBCOND PART OF )[INO HENRY IV.

But.en~COllIe, bid them o'er-read u.e letten, Wbel Richard,-:witil' his eye o....CUU or~
And wellcoilaider ofthelll: Malregood ,peeL_ Then check'ct&nd rated by Northuarberland,-

rEzU Puge. Did .peak these word., now PJ:O"'d a prophecy'
How lIIany thousands ormy poorest suojects Ndrl/lumbtrlimd, loon /A,I,r, Itg l/Ie tDlm.
Are at tbi8 hour uJeep !-Sleep gentle 'Jeep, My c","in Bolinglwokt rutttufs m, t/lrone;-
N .ture's son nuree, how haye i' frighted thee, Tliough then, beaYen knows, f had 110 such iDteat ;
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelide dolt'D, But that ncceasity so bow'd t.IJe stllte,
And steep my senaes in forgeltuliJe88 7 Thst I and greatness were comJll!lI'd to kise :--

, Why rather, sleep, Uest thou in smoky cribs, Tiu timt ./IirJJ come, thu. did he follow it,
Upon uneasY.l':lllcts stretching thee, 2'Iu limt vrill come, that jtNJ lin, gnt/lerit&K INu.
And hush'd WIth buzzing night-Dies to thy slumber; SluJUlwellk iJW1 corrvplion :-0 went on,
Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great, Foretelling thi. same lime's condition,
Under the canopies OfC08t1y state, And the d,Yision of our amity.
And lull'd wilb soundl ofsweetest melody 7 Wilt'. There is a history in all men's Ryu,
o thou duD god, why Iiest thbu with the Yile, Figurinlt the nature of tile Umes deccu'd:
In lualhsome beds: and leaY'st the kingly couch, Thc which obscrY'd1 a Dlall may prophesy,
A wal.eh-case, or a common 'larum bell'/ With a near aim, ot the main chance ofthinp

'Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast ASJoet not come to life j. "'hich In their seedi,
Seal up the ship-boy's eyes, and rock bia braina An weak beginnings1 Jie intreasured.
In cradle of tbc rude impenous surge; Such thinll'llliecome Ine hal.eh and brood oftime i
And in the yiaitation of rhe winda, - And, by the necessary form of this,
Wbo take the ruffian billows by the top, King Richard might creal.e a perfect J;UeB8L,-CurliDg their monstrous heads, and banging them That great Northumberland, then fabe to aim,
With deaf'ning clamours in the slipper)' c10uda, Would, of that seed, grow to a greal.er false_ i
That, witb the bur!!,' death itselfawake* 7 Which sIJould not find a ground to root upoD,
Canst thou, 0 partia sleep I giye thy repose Un\eas on you.
To the wet sea-boy in IIlI hour so rude i K. Hm. Are these things then 1MleeIlIitieI'l
And. in the ealmeit and most .tiDest mght, Thea let us meet them like neceuities:-
With all appliances and DJIllUJS to boot, And that same word eyen now cries out 00 Wll
Deny it to a kinlrl Thft, bappylow,'1ie doWD I They say, the bishop lIIId Northumberland
Uneasy 1iee the Dead that WMh a CroWD. Are fifty tholl8&Dd stroog.

. W.,.. It cllllnot be, my 1on1;
ERl.,. WarWIck lind Surrey. Rumour doth double like the yoice and echo,

War. Many g(jod lDOrrows to your m~esty I The numbel'll of the tear'd :-Please it your pue,
K. Hm. Is it good morrow, lords 1 To go to bed: upon my life, my lOYd,
Will". 'Tis one o'clock, and put. The powel'll that you already Mye scnt fortll,
K. Hera. Why tbcn, good morrow to you all, my Shall bring this prize in Yet')' euily.

lords. To comfort you the more, I haye receiY'd
HaYe you read o'er the lettel'll that I seat you 7 A certain inatance, thai. G1eodower ia dead.

War. We haYe, my liege. Your m~Clty hath been this fortnight ill;
K. Rm. Then you perceiye, the body oC our And these unaeason'd hours, perforce, must add

- ~om . Unto rour sickness.
How.CoaI it IS; what rank diaca.sCI groWl K. Hm. I WIll take your coUDBel:
And with wbat danger, near the beart of It. And, were these inward WlIJ'II onee out ofbuJd

War. It ia but u a bod~,et, dist.cmper'dd,. We would, dear lorda, unto the Holy LaueL [E..
Which to his former stren ma,. he restor' SCENE II ,,__ •.1: T • Shall L __ •
With good adrice, and lit medicine:- . .-~t eJore .. UBtice oW'so_e,
M lord Northumberland will soon be eool'd. '" G!oueeattrlltire. Enter Shallow - Siltme;e,1-. Hm. 0 beanol thatonemightreadtbobook mldmgi Mouldy, Sh~ow,Wart,Feeble,BuJJ,;

. of fate ; , Cp If, /II1II 'tnllIIltI, .e/lin.d.
And _ the l"8yolution of the times 81u1l. Come on, come on, come on; giycmeJDUr
Make mountains leYe!, and the continent hand, .ir, giye me your harK\, sir: 1III early stin'er,
(Weary of solid firmness) melt itself by t1ie rood." And how doth my good cousin, Si-
loto thit_! and, other times, to _ lence 7
The bcacby girdle of the ocean 8U. Good morrow good cousin Shallow.
Too wide for Neptune's hips; how cbaoces mock, 8/ud. And how dot~ my cousin, your bed-fel1O'11' 7
And changes fill the cup ofaiteratiOD and your fairest daughter, and mioe,1pUod-daugh-
With diyCI'lI liquors! 0, if this were seen, ter Ellen 7
The happiest youth,-riewiog his progreu through, BU. Alu, a black ouzel, eOUllin 8hallow.
What perils past. what crosses to eDS.-.- 8/ud. By yea and nay, sir, I dare 8&1', mycOllllin
'Vould shut the &00II:, and sit him down and die. William is become a good schollU': He ia at Ox-
'Till not ten rears gone, ford eUII, is he not 7
Since Ricbaro. and Northumberland, great 11ieacIa, 8il. Indeed, sir, to my coat.
Did feut togethcr, and, i. two JeP.rs iitler, S/ud. He must then to the inn. ofconrts shortly:
\Vere they at "'al'll: It is but eight years, since I was once of C1elllent'a-Inn; where, I think, they
Thia Pcrcy wu the man nearest my soul; will talk of mad Shllilow yet.
Whb like abrother toil'd in my alrairs, 8U. You were called-Iu.ty Shaliowl then,
And Il1id hisloye and life under my foot; cousin.
Yea, for my BIlka, CYcn to the eye. of Richard, S/ud. By the mUJ, I W&lI enlled any thing i lIIIel
Gaye bim dellance. But wl.:ch of you wu by, I would haye done any thingl indeed, lIJId rOl!!ldly
(You, cousin NeYiI, as I moy remember,) too. There Willi I, and HUle John DoitofStallOrd_

[To Warwick. shire,andblackGeorgeBare,andFranciaPie1tbone,

(1) NOlIe. (2\ Those in 10wlylituaUou. (9) C~



.... lIIo

(5) Boy.

ud wm IJaueIe. & OttInlcl IIWI,-:raa W Ilot • JaIIII.-Qm.. yaw poi IlIIDI1t the _ ~
four IIIC!a s~-\uckId iD aD the IbDs of court wershlp'sl_ 1IaDcI: ByDlyfntb,-,.. ...~
qaiD: and I1D&1.y to you. we knew where the and bar J1IW' yean Yerf well: welCome, ROCJCl
b~robu" were' and biullhe best of them aD at John.
_dment. then wu Jal:k FalIld; DOW. Fill. I aDI Pad to _ )OIl weD, pod ......
John, a boy; and Ne to Thomu Mowbray, duke Roberllhallow :-Muter Bure-anI, u I thiDL
of Norfollr. BW. No, sir Joim i it is my couUt SiIeace, fa

Sil. This sir John, coU8lD, that co_ hither anOD commisoion with _.
about solcliers ? Fill. Good muter 8iJeDce, it well .... JW

SIurl. The same sir Jo!m, the 'Pery II&me. 18aw abould be of the~
him break Skogan's bead at the court-gate, when BIL Your good worahip is _
he wu a crack;' DOt thus high: and the .,ery Ame Fill. Fie I this is hot wealher.~
day did I fiKbt with one SamjlllOD Stocldlab, a fruit- hau you prorided .. here ba1f a doaea auIicieIIi
_, behinil Gray's-Inn. 0. the mad-days that I men 1
ha.,e spent! and to see how many of mine old Ill> Shill. Marry, baft! we, sir. WiD YDa ail,
q••b...._. are dead ! Fill. Let me .. them, I be8eeeh you.

BU. We abaIl all foUow\ cousin. SIurl. \Vhere's the roD 7 wbeR'st.lleroll'~
BIurL Cer1&!n, 'tis certa.in ; "ery sure, "ery sure: the roU ?-Let me see. let me see. 80, ... ao, so:

daaUI. u the PAlmiat Ailh, Ia certain to aD; all Yea, marry sir :-Ralph Mouldy:-let u- &po
abaIl clie. How a good yoke of buUocks at Slam- pear u I c~j.let them do 80, let tbem do ..-
ford fair? Let me see; Where is Mouldy'

Silo T~, cousin, Iwu not there. .MlIIIl. Here, antt pleue JOu.
BW. De&1b is c:erlain.-ls old Double or your lIW. What think you, 8U' John' a~1imbI«

town Ii!inlj'et 7 fellow: _younl, stron" and ofgood ItieDda.
Bil. Dead, air. Fill. II thy DalDe Mouldy'
S1I& Dead !-See, _I-bedrew a good bow '- .Moul. Yea, an't p1eUllyoU.

And dead!-be abot a IIDe shoot :-John of Ga~t Fill. 'Tis the more time thou wert aecL
1I0.,ed him well, and betl.ed much ~oney 00 his SIaIIl. Ha, ha, ha , mOlt eRe1Ieat, i'failh! thinp

bead. Dead l-be would ba.,e clapped i'(he clout that are mouldYl lack _: Very siDgular 1I8od!
at twelftl score;4 and carried you a forehand shan 10 &Ith. 'trell 8&.d, sir John; yery ri1I ....
a fourt.een and fourteen and a haJJ; that it would Fill. }>rick him. [TIl SbaDlnr.
have dOIl8 a 1DlUl'. heart lood to -.-How a score .Moul. I wu pricked well enOllIlb before, &II JlIU
oi••• DOW' . could ba.,e let me a1ooe: myoid i!ame will be UD-

BU. Thereafter u they be: a Kore of good ewee done now, for ooe to do her husbandry, aDd her
DIIll' be worth ten Jl!1unds. drudgery: you need not to hne pricked DIe; Ibere

BIurL ADd is old Double dpd I are other meo litter to@'O oat than I.
FaI. ao to ; peace, Mouldy, you abaD p.. MouI-

. EftUr Bardolph, lIftd DIll tIlfU 111m. dy it is time you were SpeRL

BU. Here come two or sir Jolm Fa1atalI"s meo, Moul. Spent!
u I thiDk. SIaIIl. Peace, feUow,peace; lItUId uid.; XIIOW'

BllnI. Good morrow, honest gentlemen: I be- you where you are I-For the other,"" JOlllll-iei
-"rou, which is justice Shallow I me see ;-SimoD Shadow I
, BW lano Robert Shallow, sir; a poor esquire Fal. Ay marry, let Ine baft! him to lit 1IIIdIr:.
afthis eounty, and oae of the king'sjuaticcs oCtile he's like to be a cold soldier.
peace: What is your good p1cuure with me ? 81url. Where'. Shadow ,

lJ..tL My captain, sir commeocls him to yOU: BIuId. Here, air.
my captain, sir John Fa\st.alf: a tall' patleman, Fill. Shado., whose son art thou'
by heliftln and a 1II00t pliant leader. SIuuI. My mother's IOn, sir.

BIurl. He greets me well, .Ir; I knew him a FIll. Thy mother's son I like enouth; UId thy
IfOod backsword man: How doth the good Jmjght7 father's shad ow: so the 80Il of the hale is theDIll" 1 uk. how my lady his wife doth1 shadow of the male: It is often so, iDdeed i but

B.d. Sir,!?srdoD i a .oldier is better accommo- Dot much of'the father's substance.
dated, tban mth a mte. SIurl. Do you like him, sir John'

SIwd. It is weD Aid, in faith, sir; and it is well Fal. Shadow will 8el"l'e for 8UlDJDer,-prI!:kbiIa ;
aaJdl iDdeed, too. Belter accommodated I-it is -for we have a Dumber of shadow, to an up IhI
~; yea, mdeed, it is: lood phruea are surely, mWlter-book.
and e"er "ere, .,ery commendable. Accommo- BIaIIl. Thom81 Wart!
dated l-it comea frOID lICcmnmod4l: "ery good; a Fal. Where's he 7
,ood pbrue. Wcrrf. Here, air.
••4. Pardon me, sir; I hue heard the word. Fill. l8"y name Wart'

Phrase, call you it 7 By this '{ood dey,Ilmo. not Wcrrf. Yea, sir.
the pbrue: but I will maintain the .ord with my Fill. Thou art a very raaed wart.
eword, to be a soldier-like word, and a word ofex- 81a11l. Shall I prick hlm;-ilr John ,
ceedina' good command. Accommodated; that I-. Fal. It were SUperftUOUB i for his apparel is bailt
when a man is, u they lI&y, accommodated: or, upon his baclrt and the whole lnme i&aDcIa upoa
""hea a man ia,-bein~,-whereby,-bemar be pms.: prick him no more.
thought to he IICcommocfaUld; which is an esceUellt SW. Ha, ha, ha I-you can do l~ sir; .JOll cu&hiD,. do it: I commend you WelL-Francis FeeIIle Iu_._ Fal~-tr Fee. Here, air•

.....-.- """. FIll. What trade art thou, Feeble ,
IW. It Ie '1lrJ' Just:-Look, here comes rood Fe•• It. woman', t&Ilor, 111'.

(1)~ or rioten.
(I) La;diIi oCplouun.

...
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SMl. Sh611 I ~rfcl b!l,i, tit, S4 Oeod mOIler cllblOl'&le Barddlilh. ataad
FIll. You lila" :but Ifhe bad been a man'l tlI1or, my fttend; aM bere Ie (dlrr HlLI"ry ten .~ingl in

he would bave pricked lou.-WUt thou make 01 French crowns Ibr you. In very truth, sir, I bad
matty boles in an-enemy IltatUe, u thou but done 01 Uef behllngetl, lir, u go: and yelj IiIr mine
in a. "OlllaJ1'l pettlcoall own part, Ilr, I do not care; bUlt rather, beca_
. Fee. 1 will do Bl.1 good will, air i )'llu can bali! lam unwilling, and, for mine own part, have !1 de--

no mel'l!. lire to ltay with my friends j else, lir, I did not care,
FId. Well aaid[llOod woman'l tallo~! well aaid, ror mine own part, 10 much.

courageoua Fceb 01 Thou wilt be u l'alif.nt 01 the Bani. Go to; .land uide.
wrathful dove, or m08t mllfrllanimoua moule.- MOlAl. And, good muter c~ral captain, for
Prick the woman'l tailor well, muter Shll.1low i myoid dame'l lake, ltand my fnend: she hOI no-
d~, mllSle~ ShaUow. bOdy to do any thing about her, wben 1 am gone:

Fee. I would, Wart might hal'e golle, lir. and she il old, nd cannot help berself: you lhall
FId, I would, thou wert a man'l tailo~; that thou bave fort)" Ilr.

migbt'st mend him, ilnd make him lit to go. I can- BtJI'd. tio to; ltand alide.
not put him to a privaLe soldier, that ill the leadcr Fet. By my troth, I care not j-a man can die
of 80 many thousands: Let tha.t .u1Iice, most for- but Once 'I-we owe Uod a dcath ;-1'11 ne'e~ bear
cible Feeble. . a bue m nd :-an't be my destihy, ~ I-an't be

Fee. It sb«U sumee, sir. not, 10: No man's too good to serve his prince;
Fal. I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble.- and, let it go which way it will, he that dies thiI

Who is nest1 year, Is quit for the he:d.
S1uIl. Peter Bull-calf of the green! BlITrl. WcUaaid; thou'rt a lIOod II:1l0w.
Fill. Yea, mm1, let WI see Bull-co.l£ Fer. 'Faith, I'll belLI" no base mind.

f.:t '~~G~d, a likel;r fellow I--Come, prick Rr-mler Falstaff, arul JU8tim.
the Bull-calf, till be rOILl" again. Fml. Come, sir which mcn shall I bave 1

BuU. 0 lord! good my lord captain.- SIIal. Four of'whlch you plea.e.
FIll. Wliat, dost thou rolLl" before thou art prk:bd7 Barrl. Si!";! ~ word with you :-1 ba'l'e fhree pOWld
BIIIl. 0 lord1 sir! I am a diseased man. to free I\lou dy nnd Bull-calf.
FrJ-. What disease but thou 7 Fal. Go to' wcll.
Bull. A whorelon cold,. sir; a COUJlh, lir; ",hleh Shal. Come' sir John

l
which four will yol1 hate 1

I caught with rin~ng in 1118 kinll'slLffaira, upon his Fal. Do yo~ choosc lor me.
coronation darl sir. • Shal. Matry then,-Mouldy, BuU-calf, Feeble,

Fal.. Vome, thoU shalt 110 to the wars in a gown; a.nd ahadolV.
we will bayo aW!iy thy cold ;. and I will take such Fal. Mouldy, and Bull-calf:-For you, Mouldy,
order, that thy Ihends lhall nng lOr thee.-Is here stay at home still· you are Poast service: and, ror
aU 1 . four part, Bull-caie-grow till you come unto it;

Shal. Here I. two more called than your num- will none of Y.ou.
ber; you mu~t have but four. here, slrl-and S", 1 SIIal. Sir John, ~ir John, do not youraclfwronr:
pray you, WO ID with me to dinner. tbey are ,our likeliest men, and I would have you

Fal. Comej I will wo drink with you, but lean- lerved With the best.
not tarry dinner. I am glad to lI68 .you, in good Fal. Will you tell me, ml18ter Shattow, how to
teoth, muter Shallow. choose a man 1 Carc 1 for tbe limb, the thewCI the

SMl. 0, sir Johnl do you remember linee we stature, bulk, and big assemblance of a maD! Give
la! all night in the Wlndmfil in S1. GeOfRl:'a-llelds1 me the spirit. master Shallo\\'.-Here's lVart j_

Pal. No IDDrll of that, good muter Shallow, no you see wHat a ragl(l!d appeamnce It is: he sltall
more of that.. charge you and discharge you, 1"ith the molio!! oC

Slull. Ha, It was a merry night. And Is Jalk! a pewtercr's hammer; come olf, and on, slVlncr
Nil.:ht-work nlive 1 than he that gibbets-on the btewer's bucket. Alid

Fal. She li'l'Clj muter Shallow. this same half-fac'd fellow, Shadow,-give me this
8hal. She nel'er could away with me. man: he presents no mark to the enemy: tht\ foc-
Fal. Never1 nel'er: she would always Bay,lbe man' may with as Weat aim Icvel at the edge ofa

eould not abiae master Shallow. pen-knifc: And, for a. retreat,-how swiftly \Viii
S1uIl. l5y the may, 1 could angtlr her to the this Feeble, the \Voman's tailor, run oll"! 0, give

heart. She was then a bona-l'oba. -Doth she hold me the Ipare men, and Ipare me the ~reat onlll.-
ber owo well 7 Put me a cali.erl into Wart's hand Bardolph.

FId. Old, old, mester Shallow. Bard. Hold, Wart, traverse;' thus, thus, thu..
Shal. Na.y, sl1e muat be 01dd' Ibe cannot ehooee FId. Come, manage me your caliver. So :-very

but be old; certain1• she'. 01 ; a.nd bad Robin well :-go to :-very good :-exceeding good.-O
Night-work by old .l'Iight-work, befbre .ame to gil'e me always a Iilllct lean, oldhchapped, bald
Clcment'a-Ioo. shot.4-Well laid, i'faitn, Wart; t au art a good

Sil. That's fil\y-l1l'e year allo. scab: hold, therc'l a tester for mee.
Shal. Ha, cousin Silence, that thOD ballit seen Shal. He is not hil craft'.-muler, he doth not do

that that thi. knight and I bave seen !-Ha, air it right. I remember nt Mile-end green (when I
• John laid I well 1 lay at C1ement'...lnn,-I wal then sir Dagonct, in

i.J. We hal'e beard the chimes at midnight, Arthur'1 abow,') there waa a little quiver fcllow,
master Shallow. and 'a would nlnnage you his piece thus: and 'a

81utl. That we hal'et that we han, that we have; would about, and about, and como you In, and
in faithl!.ir John, we have; our wateb-word was, come you in: ,.al&, till&, triA, would 'a say; boullcelHem, ""'I !-COIIlIl, let's to dinner; come, let'l would 'a lay' and away again would 'a 110, ana
to dinner :-0.. the daYI that we hare acen 1- a[l"llin woll1d \a come :-1 iblll never see such a
C-,0011III. lE~t. FaJltaft; Sblillow, IlII4 Sileoee. lllIlo".

(f) Shooter, (5) An exhIblUOIl oCarcbery'.
III



8-';'. sl"; -i~r;;.~ taye~ bl.-'-oU; and prwper ADd (earful meeting oflheU oppoooile. • •
your aJI&in, aDd IJCIId ua peace! As you ~tum, JllOIDb. TiJua do ibe hope- we haTe .. biIa t..a
yuit my bouae; let our old acquainlaDee be re- grouod, .
IIfl'Yed :Jl"radYentu~, I will with you to lbe court. And dub lhemedyea to p-.

FfIl. I would.l'0U would muter ShaUow. E..ur • M-rer.
81w1l. Go to; I haYe spoke, at a word. F~~you Hal. Now,wbal_'

well. rEzetml Shallow IIAtl SileDce. .M".. W eet of this forest, KaI'Cely o(fa aUk,
FfIl. Fare you well, genUe genUemen. On\ Bar- In goodly form comea on the enemy:

dolph \ lead the men away, [~etml Baraolpb, And, by ibeground they hid!'t I judgetheir• ..-r,
!lee!"'"b,4-e.] As I'l'Ctum, I Will fe.tch oft" IhclIe Upon, or near, tbe rale of thirty thQUADd. I

Juatice8: r do IMlll th«: botlam of Juatice Shalla"!'. MDVlb. The jusl proportiOll that we pTe tB
J.:ord, I~, ~ow ~ubJeCt we old. mc!' are to this ouL
Tlee !Jf Iymg. This IlUDC lltaryed Juatice hath do~e Let ua away on and face them mthe 6eW.
nothing but prale to me of the wildneall of hiS '.
youth, and the feale he hath done about Turnbllll- ENkr Westmorelaod.
a~t ; I aDd eycry third word a lie, duer paid to .frcl. What well-appointed." leader- fi'II8b •
the heater thaa the Turk's tribule. I do remem- here 1
her him at Clement'.Inn, like a man made al\er JllOIDb. I think, it ia my lord oCWestallRlud.
aupper of a cheeae-paring: when he WII.! naked he Wed. Health and fair greeting from __gem!,
~ul for all the world, like a forked radia/J, mil. a Tho priDee, lord John ana duke ofl"_"er.
_ fantutically carYed upon it with a knife: he .I1reA. Sayan, my lord of W~ il
was 80 forlorn, that his diinensioDS to any thick peaee ;
ailbt were inywble: he was the yery geniua a What doth concem your CCIIDiDg 1
ra:mine; yetleeherousu a monkey, and the who~s Wul. on-,l81Jr.l,
called him-mandrake: he c:une eYer in the rear· Unto your grace do I in chief addre-
ward of the fuhion \ and sung those tuncs la the The sut.taDee of my speech. Iftbat reIIdIiuD
oyer-aeutehed hUSWI'fCS tMt he heard the carmcn C:uno like itself. ill bue and abject l"CIIda,
whistle, and iWBra-ther we~ his fancies, or his Lcd on by bl;;;;;Jr lOuth, guarded with raae.
good-wKhts.· And now is this Vice's daRer' be- And counlenaoc d by bop, aad beJlKarJ" ;
come .. squi~; aad talks u familiarly o(John a lAt. ifdamn'd commotion 10 appeir'd,
Gaunt, u if he 'tIad been sworn brother to him: In hP true, natiye, and mOIl proper- 8bape,
and I'D be sworn he neYer AW him but once in You.. ~~nd father, and these Doble_Jont..
Till-yard; and then he burst" his head, for crowd. Haa not been here, to~ the lII1Y &Ina
ing UIlDDg the marshal'. men. I AW it; and told Of base and bloody insurreetiaD
John or Gllunt, he beat his own name:' for you With your fair honours. Yon, lord an:bbiIIIap,
might hawe lruss'd him, and all hie llppvel, into an WhOMl see is by a ciril peace maintaia'd;
eel.skin; the ca.se of a t~ble Mutboy was a man- Whose beanlthe silyer Iiancl of peu:e IIaIh tDacII'd;
aioD for him\ .. eOUrl

t
' and no'Y hu he land and Whoseleamingandl{OOdleUenlpeu:eludhlldar'lL;

beeyOl, Well; I wil be acquainted with him, i Whose while inYelltments figure inDOCellCle,
I return: and it shall go hard, but I will make him The do~ and 'fcry blessed spiritola
a philosopher's two stones to me: If the young dace WhereCo~ do you so in translate Y
be a bait for the old pike,l see no ~ason, JD the Out of the speech ofpeace, that bean ~
law of n~ture, but I may snap at him. Let time Into the harsh and boist'raua tcmgue of_1
slmpe, mnd the~ an end. [Ezil. Turning your books to gr&wes, .JOIII" iDk to bIGod,

Your pens la lanea; aDd your tongue diriDe
- To .. loud trumpet, and a point oCwar 7

ACT IV. .i1re1l.~ore do I lhie1_ the lpItiaI

BCENE 1.-.11 fornl ill Yorkshi~. Enter the Brielly~ lhie end :-:-,we are all di8eu'cI;
areltbU1Iop qf Yotk, Mowbray Hulings, and And, With our surCmlin!!", aDd waDto,ra haIin,
olh.er. ' HaYe brought ourselres lOla ab~ fe_,

• And we muat bleed for it: or whielrdi8eue
.I1reh. What is this forest e..II'd 7 Our late king, Riehard, being_infected." diN.
lIut. 'Tis Gualtree forest., mn't sha.l1 please But, m~most noble lord ofWealmorelaDd,

your grncr. I take. on me here as a physician;
.'irel•• Here stand, my lonls j mnd lend disco- Nor do I Il.S an enemy la~

Yercrs forlh, Troop in the thronp of military men:
To know the number. of our cnemica. But, ratherlshow a while like feadnl .....

Hut. We have sent forth already. To diet ranlt minds, aick ofhappiDess:
.'lreA. 'Tis 1",ell done. And purge the obstructions, which begia ID stop

My friends, ..nd b~thren in thOle lr':eat aftirirs, Our 'fery 'feins of life. Hear me more plainly.
I must acquaint you that I have recl!Y'd I have in equlLl balllllcejusUy weigb'd
Ne,y-dated letters from Northumberlllnd; Whllt wronllS our arms may do, What W'fODIl'S WI
Their cold intent., tenour and sub9tanc~, U1US:- suITer,
He~ doth he wish his person, with such powers And find our griefs' hoarier than our o&nces.

(1) In Clerkenll'ell. (2) Titles of Iiule pOCIlU.
(S) A wooden dagger like thllt used by the

modem hlIrlequin.

(4! Broke.
(6 Be suitable.
(8 GricYancee.

(6) Ganm is thiD, 8IeDder.
(7) Comp\etclylU:l:CllltrclL



...1. SECOND PART ~i' KING HENRY IV•

7e see wlUeh 1t'I1y the alteam of time doth rwa, Cried hate upon him; and all their prayen, ao4,
nd are lIDforc'd from our mOllt quiet aphere 10Ye,
1 the rough torrent of occaaion, Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on,
nd haYe the aUlDmary ofall our griefs, And bless'd, and !P'ao'd indeed, more than the kiDII"
rhen time ahall sene, to show in articles; But this is mere digression from my purpose.-
rhich! long ere thil, we offer'd to the king, Here eOme I from our princely general,
nd might by no suit gain our audiencc: To know Jour griefs; to tell you from his grace,
rhen we are wrong'd, and would unfold our gt'iefi, That he will giye yo~ audience: and 1fhehlin
'e are denied access unto his person, It shall arpear that your demands are just,
yen by tbo8ll men that most haye done us wrong. You shal enjoy them; eyery thing set olt;
hft dangel'll ot the dafs but newly gone, That might 00 much as think you enemies. .
IVhOlle memory is wrltlen on the earth MOld. But be bath forc'd us to compel this
'jth yet appea~blood,) and the exam~les offer:
f eYery mIDule's matance, (present now,) And it proceeds from policy, not love.
:Dye put us in these iII-beseeminlf arms: Wul. Mowbray, you overween,' to take it aD;
ot to break peace, or any branch of it i This offer comes from mercy, not from fear:
ut to eslabli8h here a peace indeed, For, 10 I within a ken • our arm]' lies i
oncurrinJj' both in name and quality. Upon mine honour, ;II too conlident
W ut. When tmlr yet was Jour ap~1 denied 7 To giye admittance to a thought of fear.

'herein ha1e you been n1lfiil by the king 7 Our batUe is more full of names than youn,
,'hat peer hath been sUDom'd to grate on vou 7 Our men more perfect in the use of arm..
hat you should _ this lawless bloody book Our armour all as strong, our cause tho beat;
f fmr;'d rebellion with a seal diYine, Then reuon wills, our hearts Ihould be as goOd:-
nd consecrate commotion's bitler edge 7 Say you DOt then our offcr is compell'd•
.I1,.e1. M,. brother generall the commonwealth, MOIDb. Well, by my will, we Ihall admit no
o brother born a househola cruelty, parley.
make m! quarrel in particular. W tIl. That al'J!Ucs bulthe shame oC your oll"ence:
W ut. There is no need of any such redreu ; A rotten case abidel no handling.
rdf there were, it not belonp to you. Hut. Hath the prince John a full commioalon,
.1I_b. Why not to him, in part; and to us all, In yery ample Yirtue of his father,
hat feel the bruiHa of the days belbre j To hear, and absolutely to determine
nd su&r the eoodilion of these timell Ofwhat conditionl we sball otand upon 7
'0 IQ a '-yy and unequal hand Wuf. That ill intended' in the general'a IIIUIIe :
'pon our hononn 7 I muse,' you make so Ilight a 911e1tion.
Wut. OmJgood lord Mowbray, .frcA.Thentake, mylordoCWestmore1and, this

onstrue the lima to their neeesoitiea, oehedule i'
nd 1°U Ibal1 say Indeed,-it is the time, For this contains our general Eriennces :-
nd not the kintf, that doah you injuries. Each seyeral article herein redress'd ;
et. for your part, it not appears to me, -~II membero of our cause, both herc and hence,
,itber from the 16ng, or in the present time, That are inlinew'd to this action,
'hat IOU ohould IulYe an inch of any !t"ound Acquitted by a true lubstantial form:
'0 build a griefOD: Were you not restor'd And present u:ecution of our willi
'0 all the duke of Norfolk'i ligniories, To us, and to our purpooes, colllill'l'd;
our Doble and rigbl-wcll-remember'd father'1 7 We come within our awful banks'· again,
M_•. What thlD!!', in honour, had m., father 101t, And kn~ our powers to the arm of JlC&ee.

'hat Dlled to be renY'd, and breath'd In me 7 W ul. This willilbow the general. Please yOD,
'he king, that loy'd him, u the Itate Itood then, lord.,
ras, force perforce, compell'd to banish him: In light of both our battles we mlY meet:
.nd thea, when Harry Bolingbroke, and he,- And either end in pe..ce, whleh heuen 10 frame !
eing mounted, and both roul'd in their seats, Or to the plac.oe of iIilference call the owords
heir neighing COUrlCl'II daring of the spur, Which muot decide iL
heir armed ataYes' in cbal'l!e. their beayers l down, .IlrcA. My lord, we wi11 do 10.
heir eYell ot lire Iparkling through sights· ofoteel, [Ezit Wcst.
od tbe loud trumpet blowing them toJtether' MOIDb. There laa thing within myboaom te1ia me,
'hen, then.when there wu nothinr; eoufc1 haftS'ltaid That no conditioDl of our peace can ltan~.
11 father i"rom the breast of Bolingbroke, HII6I. Fear YOll not that: if we can make our
" when the king did throw hil waroer4 down peaee
Iii own life hung upon the otaft' he threw: Upon lueh laTJe terml and 10 absolute,
'hen threw he down himself; and all their livcs, AI our conditlonl Ihali eonBilt upon
'hat. by indictment, and by dint ofsword, Our peace Ihllitand u IIrm u roe~y mountalnl.
[lYe linee milearried under Bolingbroke. Mewb. AYI but our Yl1luation shall be lueh,
W ut. You lpeak, lord Mowbray, now you know That eyery ~ ilj'ht !,-,!d fe.lse-deriyed cause,

not wbat: Yea eyery Idle, DIce," and wanton reason,
'he earl of Hereford 1t'I1S reputed then Shafl, to the king, lute of thil action:
~ England the mOlt nUant gentleman; That, were our royal f.iths'· martyrs in 10Ye,
Vho knows, on whom fortune would then have We IhnIl bo winnow'd with so rou!(h a wind,

amb'd 7 That even our corn Ih:dl seem u liR'ht .. chait;
,ut, if your father had been victor there, And I!"ood from bad find no partition.
Ie ne'er had borne it out of COYentry : .lire". No, no, my lord; Note Uli.,-the kil1ll' 11
'or nIl the country, in a genernI yoice, weary ,

•

{
I fLances. (!) Helmetl. •
S The oye-holell Of helmets. (4) TruncheoD.
Ii Thint too bigbly. . (6) Sight. {

') Understood. (8\ Wonder. (9) Inventory.
Ib) Proper 1imitl o( reYerenee.
11) Trival. (II) The faith due to a kiD,.



or dainty ad sucb picking' grievam:es :
For he hath found,-to end one doubt by death,
Re,'jves two RTeater in the heir. of life.
And tllcrefore will he ,vipe his Illblcs' clean i
And kcep no tell-talc to Ilis me,nory,
Thal may ,epeat and hialo'rv hi. lOll
To new remembrance: ..orfull ...·ell he mows,
Hc cannot >0 prcdscly weed Ulis land,
A. his misdoublo present occasion :
His foes are so enrooted with hio friends,
That, plueking lo untix an enemy~

He doth unfasten so, and .hllke a friend.
80 that this land, like an offcnsive wife,
That hath enralf'd him on to offcr .trokell i
A. hc is strikinlf} holds his infant up,
And hangs rcsol,·'d correction In the arm
Tha.t was uprcar'd to cxecution.

II• .,. B.,ide., the kin!l hath waswd all rna roo.
On late ollend:'", tha.l h~ now doth Illck
The very inslruments of chaslisernent:
So that his pO\\'cr, like 10 a fangle.slion,
M:\Y oft'er, but not bald.

.lJrcll. 'Til very true j-
And therefore be assur'd, my good lord tnlllllhal,
Ir we do now mllke our atonement well,
Our peace will, like a broken limb united,
Grow slronger for the bn:Wng.

.Mow6. Be it so.
Here is return'd my lord of Westmoreland.

SECOND PAnT OF sum IRNIlY IV.

In deeds diehODOUrable 7 You haTe tdzB up,.
r;nder the eounterf'eited zeal of God,
The lubjecb of hio lublltitute, my ra:tber;
And, both against the peace of beaYal aDd ....
Hue here up-Iwarm'd them.

JJreli. Good my lord OCLa..........
IIlDI not here qainB\ YOllr fathus~ :
But, u I told my lord of We&tmOlJ'laDCl,
Tbe time miaonfer'd doth, iu eOlDlDOll~
Crowd u., and erulb u., to thio moMlro..~
To bold oW" oatHy up. I oent your sr-
The pareels and particuhrn of our 1l'rieC' ,
The whieb halb beeD willi Beam moy'd &ma tbe

court.
"'hereon lhiIIlIydra SOD of war is bam:
Whose dangeroUi eyes may weB be ebara'd~
With ,;rant of our mOltju.t and right desira;
.4.nd true obedience of thio m"dneu erel,
Sloop tamely to the foot ofmajellty.

MOlDb. If not, we ready lUe to try oW' fon
To Ihe lut man.

11"". And though we bere fan doWD :
We have .upplies 10 oceond oW" attempt;
If they miscarrYl tbeirs IhaJl second IlIeIIi. :
And .0, sucee.. of mischief shall be bom ;
.4.nd heir from heir .hall hold thio qaarrd up.
Whileo EnRland .hall hue lleoeratioa.

P. JoAn. You are loa &ballow. H..~ much
loa .hallow,

To ~ound the bottom or the "fter-times.
Re-mln' 'Vesbnoreland. We.l. Pleaselh your grace, to _Wei' theIII

W rs!. The prince is here at band: Plea.selh your direell)',
lord,hip, 1I0w far forth you dn like their articles 7

To mrel his Irrace jost di.tanee 't",een our annies? P. JoAn. I like them 1lI1, and do aUow' them
JlfOUlb. Your 1(l1lre of York, in god's Dame then well :

scI fOrlVllrd. And swear here b\" the honour of my blood,
.treA. Before, and greet his grace :-mj' lord, My father'. purpoSe.. h"vc been mi.t.oot I

we come. [E;reunl. Arid .ome aliout him havc too lavishly

E 1 " E Wrested his mcaning, and authority.-se .YE I.~~nollltrp~ of tlae 'o:r51. nler My lord, these ,;riefs .hall be with -PeEd redrea"cI,
[roln Ollt ridr1Mowbray, lilt Arcfibl~hop, H.'15t- Upon my lOul, they .hall. Ifthil may pleue YUIlL,
lOgs, ....d ol.er,; from Iltt ollt.,. ndr, Prmce DlSCbarge your powers" UDto their .eYen.l
John of LmtcfIJIltr, \Vestmoreland, oj]icer" and tiel co...
allend/Jll!.r. As we ,viii ~un: and here, hetween the~
P. JoAII. You are wcll eneounter'd bere, my Lel'. drink ~ogether friendly, and embrace;

cousin Mowbray :_, That aU their eves may bear f.!tose tokeu bome,
Good day to you, ~ntle lonl archbilhop :_ Of nur re..torcd love, a'!d alDlty.
And 10 to yo II, lord Haslin!!",-and to all.- JJrcA. I take your pnncely word for UIeoe re-
My lonl of York, it belter show'd with you, dreBfCl.
Wh~n Ihat your Rock, a5l~mbled by lhe beU, P. JoAn. I gift it you, and will maiDtain Illy
EnCircled you, to hear With reyercnce word: .
Ynur exposition on thc holy text j And thereupon I.drmk IInto your grace.
Than now to see you here an Iron man' 1111S1. G~I captain, [To Aft '!t/'iier.J lUIII deliwoer
Ch~crinll" Il rLul of rebels willI lour dr~m, . to tile anny
Tllrning thc word to l,vOrd, and life to death. Th.s new. of pollCC I' let them have pay, and pert ;
Thllt man, that silo wilhin a monarch'. heart, I know, n. will ,vel please them: Hie thee, ("'Ilp-.
And rlpcn. in lhe .unshine of hill favour, tam. [Edl Ql/ker.
Would hc abuse the countenancr of the king, .IIreA. To you, my noble lord oCWClItmcweland.
Alack, what miochief. mil;ht he set abroach, Wul. I pled~ your grace: And, if you kDe.
In shndO\vof.uchI{reatne..! Withrou,lord bishop, ....hat paml
It il even 10 :-Who hath not heard it spoken, I have bestow:dlto breed lhb plUCnt peue,
Ho'y deep you were wilhin the books of God 1 You would ~nnK freely: but my love to 1011
To UI, tlic _peaker in his parliament; Shllll show IlIelf more openly hereafter.
TI) UI the imagin'd voice of God himself· .lIreA. I do not doubt you;
The v~ry opener, and intelli,eneer,' Wed. IIIlnJlad mit.-
Between the RI1lCCI lbe .anctilies of heaven, Helllth to mylor~, and gentle e~UI!ln, Mowbray.
And our dull workmll'":' 0, who .haIl believe, .MOlD". You wish me health ID YerJ IaPPYlellP
But )'OU misullC the reverence of your place; Ion i
Employ the countenance Ilnd IJ"'ce of heaven For I am, aD the ludden, IOmething ill.
As a false favourite doth hio prmee's Dame' JJre1&. Against ill chances. meu are eYfll' -rry •

, JBut beavineaa forcruna the !oocl eYllllt. •
, 1 PIddling, inslgnlOcant.

t Book for memorandums. 5 Raised in VIllI. C) SaceeaIoa.is} Clad ill armour. (4) L.bollll or thought. h~ Approye, ~) FORa



_11I. 8~ClOND PAlt'l' or IttNG HENRY fl..

w•. TbefeCOH ha merry, COl; a.iIIc:c Iv.dden Cole. Are DOt ),ou Iir John falsta1l"7
IOrrow J'al. As good a UlID U be, sir whoo'er I am.

lr1'e5 to s"1 lhlll,-SOIDe good thilli comea to- Do ye 1ield; air 1 or ahalll swea~ tor you 7 U 1 do.
aorrow. sweat, they are drops of thy 10'fers, ar\d they weep

.!.Ire!. Belieye me, I am passing light in spirit. for thy death: therefolll rOIlIC up fear auc1 trelD"
MOlD'. 80 lnuch the worse, if your own rule be bling, aud do observanee to my lnerey.

true. [Shoub within. Cou. 1 think) JOu are air John FalStall"; IIIId, ill
P. JoI&".. The word or peace ill render'd; Hart, that thought, ywld me.

how they shout! Fal. I have a whole school of tOlliUe8 in this
.'\f0lD6. This had been cheerful, aner 'fictory. bcUy or mine j and not a tongue or theUl all speaks
./Irch. A peace is or the nature of a eonquellt; any other word but my uame. An 1 had but 11
)f then both ..artie. nobly are subdued, bel!>, of any indift"erency, I were simply the mOlit
ad neither l'Vty loser. acliye fellow in Europe: My womb, my womb,
P. Job. Go, my lord, my womb, undoes me.-Here camel our general.
lid. let IIJII' _y be cJisehar~d too.- •

• LE:rit Westmoreland. Enter Prince John oj Limc/J!ler, Westmoreland,
ad, good my lord so pleille you lei our traius' and o'her••
ludi by lIS; thai we may rrua~ the men P. John. The heat is p:ult, Callow no tbrthet
1e should hue cop'd witha . now j-
.lWc1a. Go, good lord Hutinllll. Cll11 in the powcrs,II'(lod eouain Westmoreland-
00, ere they be disJDisa'd, let them march by. [E:ril West.

IE:rit Hastings. Now, Falstaff. where bave you been aU this whilel
P.~ I trUst, my lords. we lu1l1 lie to-night When every l~ ill ended, then you come:

together.- These tardy tricks of yours will, on ml life,
Oue time or other break some gallowl baek.

JCe-tlll". Westmoreland. Fed. I would be sorry my lOrd, but it should be
'019', COUIin, l'(hcrefore standa our anny slill1 thus; I neYer knew yet, but rebul<e and check was
Weal. Tile leaden. havilli charge from you to the reward ofnlour. Do you think me a swallo':"l

Man,\, an arrow or a bullet1 have 1. in ml poor and 0111
rill not go 08" until they hellr you speak. motion, t~ expedition of thought 7 hll,\'e speeded
P. JiMi. They know Cheir duties. hither wilb the very ol[lrenlest ifl(:h of pOllSibility i

. I hayo foundered nine-score and odd posts: ana
.ic-1lWtr llutiDg80 here, travel-tainted as I am, have, in my.pure and

Hrut. My lord. our army ill diapers'd already, immaculate 'fIllonr. taken Ilr John Colcyile of the
ike youtbl"oI steersS unyok'd, they tuke their dille. 11 moat furious knight, Ilnd YIllorous enemy:

courses But what of that? he saw me, and )'ielded; that
est, west,. north, 80uth j or, like a school broke up. I may juslly say with the book-nosed fellow oC
ach hurriea "'.ard his home, cnd sporting-place. Rome '-I came, saw, and overeame.
W..e. G~ lil~s, my lord HllStings; for the P. John. It WIlll more of his eourtely than your.1Ue" descrving.

do &rTeSt thee, ....itor. or hi\lll treason :- Fed. I know no.t; here he is. and here 1 yield
ndyon,lordllrohbiahop,-and)'ou,lordMowbray, him: and 1 beseech your grace, let it be booted
f capital treaSOR I aUach you both. with the rest of thia dllY's deeds j or, by the Lord,
.~01Db. Is this proceeding just and honourable 7 I will baye it in a particular ballad else, witb mine
We.&' Is your Il8IIembly so 7 own picture on the top of it, ColeYiIe !.issing my
.1rch. Will you thlll break your faith 1 foot: To the which course if I bo enforeed, if you
P. John. I pawn'd thee nODe: do not aU show like gilt two-penccs to me; aod I,
pro_'d 1011 redress of tbese same griennees, ill the clear sky of fame. o'ersbine you as much WI
~he.reof:ro\ldid complain; which) by'minehonour, the full moon doth ~he cinders of the clement,
will perron. 'Il[illt Ill\\ost Christian care. which show like pi~1'heads to her j believe not Lhe
,ut, for )'011, re1le1l,-100k to taste the due word of the noble: therefore let me ba.ye right,
(eet ror rebellion and such acts as yours. and let desert mount.
loat suMowly dj;\ you these Ilrms commence, P. Jolm. 'rhine's too heavy to mount.
ondly> broulZht here, al,ld foolishly sent heace.- FaL. Let il shine then.
trike liP our-drlHJl&, pursue the scatter'd stray; P. John. Thine's too \hick to shine. •
lcnen, and 1>1>' we,. bat" sakly fought to-dny.- Fal. Let it do something. my goodJord, th&t
orne guard tAMe traitors to Lhe block of death; IDaY do me good, and call it what you will.
'reason's ~ue bad, and yielder up of breath. P. Jolin. Is thy name Coleyite 7

[&rtml. Cole. It is my lord.
, P. John. A famous rebel-art thou, Colevile.
,CENE 111.-~ 1!nr' of .he 1'oresl.- Fal. And a lhmoul true subject took biOI.
~ :. E:rOlll"BIOm. Et~ iaJatal£ and Cole- Cols. I am my lord, but III my bettcn are,
'file, W!4lulg. Tha.t led me hi,lher: had they been ruled by me,
FaL. lYha,l'. 'four nume, lir 1 or ",hilt cOlld1t.ion You should have WOI,I. theal dea.rer than you uave.

r. you; IUkt rit 1I'h&t p1&ce, I pr&y 1 FaL. 1 know not how they wid ~sehcs: b.LIt
Cole. 1 '1m a knight, sir j auc1 my ~e.i.- thou, like a kil,l.d fellow, ilLveat lJlylClC toway; and

:oleYile or the dal~. I tIIaD.k thee for thee. .
Fal. w..1t then. £olevBe is YOllr name; .. knight d

, your delm'l" Ilnd Y0l,lr plllce, the dille: Cole- . R..elller WeatmoreJan •
i&& Mall alii be 1011I" 1I8JDIl;-a traitor your de- P. John. Now, ha'f6 you left pursu!t1
ree; IlIId the dungeon I.our I'lacc,-a~ deep W uf. Betreat is m~e, ~ C][~utipn st&J'd.
Dough i 10 aba,!' ~Oll slUt lie Vole'file of tb.o dIJe. ~. 101m. 8011I1 ~o1e'dle, 'I'#h bia con.W~",

m~..... l')'hlllllnBoQl. ").fooJilbl,. "'.. (4) C...
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8tand my g~od friend.

! In my present temper. (9) Inventive.
4 Brinp it into action.
S An illusion to the old UN or Iea1ing with
WIlL

I hear, th;'ki~g my father is sore sick: ITo this d~b:~th~ibleedeth at. OlD' doon,
Our news aball go before us to his ~eaty,-;- Wc will our youth lead on to JUaber fickIiI,
Which, cousin, you shall beu, to comfort rum; And draw no swords but what are ADdiriecL
And wc with Bober speed will folio!" you. Our navy is address'd,· our power eoUeded,

Fal. My lord, I beseech you, gIve me leave to Our substitutes in ab8encc wenia~
go through G1011tenhire: and, when you comc to And every thing lies level to our wUh :
caurt. stand my good lord,' pmy, in your good Only. we want a liule penooal streaeth;
report. . And pause us, till these rebels, DOW uoat,

P. John. Fore you well, FalltaJf: lID my c?n- Come underneAth the yoke oC KOverumeDL
ditioo," . War. Both which, we doubt nut I"d r-r

Sh~1l beUc~ speak ofvou tban you dese"e. [E.3:it. mlliesty •
Fal. I would )"ou bad but the wiL; 'tw~re bet- Shall soon enjoy.

ler than your dukedom.-Good faith, this same K. Hen. IIumphrey, m~ _ ofGiaIla:,
young' .obe....blooded boy doth not love me i nor a Where is the prince your brolher 7
mILO cannot make him laugh i-buL th~t'. no mar- P. Humph. I lhiDk be'. gone to baot, -ylaN,
'cl he'drinks no wine. There'. never any of these at Windsor.
rle~ure boy. come to an,. proof: for thin drink doth K. Hm. And ho\v accompanied 7
.0 over-cool their blood, and making many fi.h- P. Humph. I do Dot Imcnr••y~
llieal., that they fall into a kind of male green-sick- K. Hm. Is not his brolhu, -n-s fIl Cb.
nell i and then, when they marry, they get weneh~ : renee. with him 7
they are generally fools and c,oward. ;-:-whieh P. Hllmph. No, mYlliood lord; be._..-
."me of us .hould be too, but for mtlammation. A here.
~ood .herris-ncll hath Il. two-Cold opcration in it: CIII. Whnt would my lord and faiblr7
h Il.Icends me into the brsin; dries me th!!re all K. Hen. Nothing but well to UIee,~ III
the foolish, :.nd dull, and cruay vapoun which en- Clarence.
,·eron it: m:.kea it apprehensive, quick, forgetiv~,' How cbanc~, thou art not with &he ..- 1IIr
C"II of nimble, fiery, and deleclllDle shapes; which brother 7
delivered o'er to the voice, (the tongue,) which io He loves thee, and theu dOIItlll!lflt!le!tbia" 'I1ImuIi
the birth, becomes excellent wit. The second pro- Thou hut a beUcr place in hi.~
perty of your excellent sherris is,-the wanning a Than all thy brothel'll: cherish it, DiY 1IOJ;
the blood i which, beCore cold and IlCttled.. lell the And noble offices thou may'llt eli!et
liver white !lnd pal!? which is the badl\'l 01 pusillll.- Of mediation, after I am dead. .
nimity and c"ward,ce: but the sherna wanna it, Between his KJ1I&lness and thy~ 1JreIIlnIa:
and makea iL courllC l\'om the inwards to the parto Therefore, omit him not i blUD1 nol _loft!:
extreme. It iIlumineth the face; which, as a boa- Nor 10llC the good adTUltap oC bia IJ'1ICleI
ellfl, giYeS wuning to all the n:at oC this little king- By IlCCming cold, or carelCIIII or hia WilL
dom1 mill to arm: and then the vital commoners, For be is graeious, if he be ob8erT'cl i'
and mlanJ petty Ipirits, mUlter me all to their cap- He bath a tear CQr l'iLJ, and a baud
taln, the heart; who, I!;reat, and puffed up with Open u da]' Cor meltinJl; charity:
!hi. retinue, doth any ileed oC eourllJl;e i and tlus Yet notwi:hltanding, beingin~ IiIIl i
valour comes oC sherris: So that skill in the wea- Ju humorous as winte~1 aDd as
pon is nothing, without sack i for that IlCts it a- As llaw. congealed in the IJlring of' day.
work: and learning, a mere hoard of gold kept by His tem,rer1 thcrefore, mUlt be well obiIIn'l1:

. a devil; till .ack commences it,· and IlCts it in act Chide hIm lor Caults, and do itre~,
and use. Hereof comes it, that prince HIl.ITJ il When you perceive his blood inc1in'd to 1IIidIl:
valiant: Cor the cold blood he did naturally inherit But, being mood,., give him line IIDlllSCClpe;
or his father, he hath, like lean, sten1, and bare TilIlhot his pa'SlOns, like a wbale ..~
land, manured, hu.banded, and tilled, with excel- ConfoWld themselvea with wortliDc......... t1IiI,
lent endeavour of drinking good, and good store oC Thomu,
fertile sherris, that he is become very hot. and va- And thou abalt prove a abelter to thy .....;
lianl. If I had a thou.and '001, the first human A hoop of ((Old, to bind thy brotberi ill;
principle I would teach them, should be,-to Cor- That the UDlted veasel. oIlheir blood,
.wear thin poLations, and addict theDlle1vea to Mingled with venom of sunestioa,
ACk. (As., Coree perforce, the a~ will~ It u..)

Enter Eardolph. Shall never leat. tbouP it do wcirt ulln8c
A. aconitum,· or ruh IlUDpowIIIr.

How now Bardolph 1 Cl4. I aball OMerve Dim with aD _ ........
B4f'"d. The army io dischllrged all, and ~e. K. Hm. Why art thou. DOt at. W__"IlitII bia,
Pal. Let them go. I'll through Glosterabire; and Thomas 1

there will I visit muter Robert Shallow, eaquire: CIII. He is not there to-day • be lim. ill r.-a.
I have him already tempering between my finger K Hmo And how &CCOIIlP-ied t CUIlIl u..
and my thumb, arid .hortly will I seal with him.' • tell thal7 •
Come Away [Ezcunt. a.. With Poilll, UIlI. other hia --..J ...

lawen.
lC. S.. MOIIllUbject is the Iilu.t'" to ..... ;

{8~ !!ead:r, IftII&I'llC1.1 Has an atteDtioII sbo1na ....
8 WolC'......~...
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. BECOND PA" OF KING HENRY IV.
Del he, the noble im... 01 my youth, Wut. My BOYereign lord, cheer up yOUJ'llelf,
, overspread with theiD: Therefore my grief look up I
tretches ilRlfbeyood the hour ofde..tb; War. Be pe.\ierJt, princllll; JOu do know, theM
he blood weepll ft'om.y heart, when I do ehape, fill
I forms imt.gine.rJ \he unguided d..ys, Are with Ilia higbn_ Yery ordinary.
nd rotten timesl tLat IOU shall look upon Stand from him, give him air; he'll straiJrht be welL
rhen I am sleeplDg With my ..ncestors. Cla. No, no; De c:annotlong hold out theae pt.Dgs ;
Gr ,vhen hili headstronll riot hath no curb, The ineeut.llt care and I..bour of Ilia mind
rhen rage t.nd hot ~Iood are Ilia counsellors, Hath wrought the mure,1 that mould coniine it in,
rben means t.nd I..vish manners mcet togetber, So thi!lJ th..t life looks throuRh, t.Dd will break out.
, with wlmt wings shall his atrcetions 8y P. nump.. The people fear me j' for .theJ do
G,yards fronting peril and oppos'd decay! olilll"e •'''Gr. Mr. gracious lord, you loot beyond him Unf..ther'd heirs,41U1d lOt.thIy bird, nfn..ture:

qUite: The seuons cht.nge their mt.nners, u the ~et.rl

he prince but studies Ilia eomplIDions, H ..d found some months uleep, and leap d them
ike a strt.n[tll tongue: wherein, to gain the laD- over.

guage, • CIG. The river hath thriee 1I0w'd, no ebb be-
:i, needful, that the most immodest word tween :'
e loo~'d upon, ..nd learn'd: which once attain'd, And~ !lId folk, ;lime'~ doting chronlcla,
our hlghnlll8 KD01fS, comes to no furLher Ulll, Say, It dId so, .. little Lime before
ut to be known. and hated. So, like gross terms, TIi..t our greatFlIndsire, Edw~1 siek'd and died.
he prince will, m the perfectnlll8 ofUme, War. Speaklower,prinees, fortneldnlfrllCoYers.
asl olfllia followers: o.nd their memory P. HU'lnph. This apople.J: will, certain, be his
hall .... a. J!&ttern or .. meuure, Iivc, end.
v ....hich hll,;race must mete the lives or others; K. Htn. I pray you, take me up, and bear me
'umi,.g JIlI8t eynS to advantages. henee,
K. Hm. 'Tis seldom, when the bee doth leave Into lOme other cblll1lber: softl)', 'pl'lLy.

her eomb • [They conlley l/&t king inlo Gn inner par' oj
1 tbedead earrion.-Who's hll{c 1 Westmoreland? 'M room, and plllee him on ded. •

Let there be no noise made, my gentle friends;
Elller Weatmoreland. Unless some dull' and faYounbJe Imnd

W ul. Het.lth to my sovereign! ..nd nell' happi- Will whisper mll5ic to mT weary spirit.
ness W CIT. Call ror the musle into the other room•

.dded to th..t that I a.m to deliver I K. H",. Set me theerown upon my pillow here.
rinee John l your son, doth tissyour grace's hllnd: CIG. His eye is bollow, and he eMnICs much.
lowbra.y, U1ll bishop Scroop, HII.linl!B, and all, WCIT. Leu noise, leas noise. .
,re brought to the eorrection ofyour I..w; .
'here is not now a rcbel's sword ul1llheath'd, Enler Pnnee Henry.
;ut peace puts forth her olive every where. P. Hm: Who saw the duke efClarenee 7
'he manner how this aetion hath bcen borne, CIII. I ..m here, brother, full of het.rinlll8.
[ere at more leisure may your highness l"lllld ; P. Hen. How now I rain within doors, and
Vith every eourse, in his p..rtieu!:lr.' none abroad I
K. Hen. 0 Westmorelt.nd, thou lU1. a lIUDID1er How doth the king?

bird} . P. Hump1&. Exceeding ill.
Vhieb eYer 10 the hauneh of winter sinp P. Hm. HeUd he the good ncwa yet 1
'he lifting up ofday. Look! bere's more newa. Tell it him. .

E -. H rt. P. Humph. He aI!.er'd much upon the het.rlng it.
'NIf' "reou P. Hm. Ifhe be sick

Hiif'. From enemies heaven keep your majestr; With joy, he will reeover without phJ1lie.
,ad, when they stand t.gainstlou, may they faJ War. Not so much noise, my lords:-aweet
" tnose tbst r ..m come to tel you off prince, speak low;
'he earl N orthumberlt.nd, :tnd \he lord Ihrdolph, The mit your f..ther is dispos'd to sleep.
\Tith .. great power of English, t.nd of ScoLl, CIa. Let us withdra.w into the other room.
,re by the sherilfofYorkshire oYerthrown: Wor. WiII't pleue your gnu:e to go &long with
'he mauDer ..nd true order of the fight, us1
'hi, packet, p1eue it you, contains t.l hrge. P. Hen. No; I will sit t.nd watch here by the
K. Hen. And wherefore should thll81' good new, kinR. rEztunllJU I1uI P. Henry.

make me sick 1 Why doth the crown lie there upon Ilia pillow,
\Till Fortune never eome with both hands full.. Beinll so troublesome a bedfellow 1
iut write her f..ir words still in foulest letters I 0 polish'd perturb..tion! golden cue!
he either giYe8 a Itomae~, ..nd no foodJ - That keep'lt the ports l of slumber o~n 'l'ride
ueh are tIiil poor in healm; or else a. least, • To lJWIy .. wa!.eMul night_leep WIth it now!
,00 t&tes ..way~ stom..eh,_ueb ..re the rich, Yet not so sound, ..nd half so deepl,. sweet,
'hat have abuildance, t.nd enjoy It not. As he, ....hMe brow, with homely Digilio" bound,
should re:Joice now ..t thia hilpp:l' news; Snores out the watch or nil!'ht. 0 majesty t
,nd n.ow my sight fails, and my brain io giddy:- When thou dOlt pinch thy bearer, thou dOlt sit
I me! come near me, now I a.m mueh ill. Like .. rieh ..rmour worn in beat of daT.

[StoOOlU. 'fbst sc:a.Ids with Krety. By his ptes ofbret.th
P. Humph. Comfort, Jour mlUesty! There lies a downy ft'&ther, which stirs not:
Cl& 0 my roy&l f..ther I Did he suspire, th..t light and we1llhtl_ doWll

ilJ The detail eont&ined in prince John's letter. t8l An historic..1 ract, on October II, 1411.
2 Worked the 11'111I. (S) Make me t.fraid. 7 Mel..neboly, IOOthing.
4 MoDBters. (6) As if the Jear. 8 Gt.tea.. (9) Cap.
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UCQJQl raT OF.llNQ UIN&t It.
PedbIco lDlIIt lDon.-My gru:ioaIlenl! 181'" With patlee~ He.~hio..

!her!- X. Bea. But wMreIn ... M'" ...,. ....
Thi8 deep ia IOQIld indeed ,. thM ia a shlelJ, ~ f
That from thia golde. rigo ' bath diYOl"C'a •
80 many Engliah kin~.. Thy due fro.. me, 11...... ,....a-y.
Is ~r.. and /leary .orro.... or the LIood; Lo,wherebe_.-CoaJhither to_.HU1'J:-
Which n..ture, love, aDd IIhaitenderDeaa, Depart the chamber lean: 1M here able.
8ball, 0 dear flltberl paY.~p~nteoouly: [Eft. clveDee,'PriMe HlIIDpllrel. Lercb, otc-
MJ'due, from thee, 18 thl8 imperial crown '-_~ P. Hm. I Defti'~ to boar 1OU.uapm.
\Vhk:h, as immediate lrom thy place UJd b-. K. He&. Thy wish ... f&&her: HU1J 10 lbal
DeriYa itM:1f to me. Lo, here it .ita,- ~~ . ••

[Pulling" 011 tilltad. stay too 1011& \1... 11fe&I'J thee.
Which beaven .hllI ltUard: And put the world'. Doll thou 10 iwapr Ibr my -pll dlair.

whole strenp;th That thou wilt JMiilclsin~ thee with .iIIe baaoara
Into _ giant arm, It .h..U not force Before thy botU' be ripe 1 0 Ceo1ish youth I

TbLs lineal honour !'rom me: This from thee Thou..'at !he P'!!&tMM that will ovu••o.ee.
Willi to mine Iea~"e, as 'tis len to me. [EziL Slay but a liltle· tbr my cloud ofdipity

IC. Hm. WllrwlCk! Glo.ter! Clarence! It held fro-. raulaa with.o weat a "iud•
.u.-atw Warwick, n4lAe rIaL That it will quickij droP: my day ia~

Thou hast ltol'n that, which, after SCIIH Ie. llcMn.
a.. Doth !lie~ call 7 Were thine without oI"ence; allCl, at....,. deUb,
W•. What would JOlIr msjeaty 7 How lana Thou hut aeal'd up." upeclatiou:'

your IflLcC 1 Thy lifc did manifest, lbou Iov'dat \DC -.
X. H,n. Whv did you leave mc here alone, my .4.nd thou wilt bave me cUe ..ured ofl&.

wrda l' Thou hid'at a thousand ~gen in thy tIIaJJPts;
Cia. We len the prince my brother here,~ liegc, Which thou hut whetted OIl~ stool beut,

Who undertook to sit aDd walch bJ you. To stab at half an hour ofmyliJe.
IC. BA. Tho prince of WW 1 Wbere ia he 1 )Vhat! canst thou Dot forbear \DC balfllll1llJur1

let me see him: 'rbeo rot thee goao; and clic ray vaft thr-IC;
He is DoL here. And bid the merry bella ring to thiDe ear,w.... Thi. door • opeD; he is g_ thM way. Thllt thou IlI't croWJlll4, _ that I _ dead.

P. Hnmph. He C4IOO not through the chamber Let all tbe tear. that sIIouId bedew~ ......
where we .tav'd. Be drops of balm, to.aoclil"y thy healf:

IC. BtL Where ia lhe crOWD 1 who took at &0lIl Only compound me with fOllrOUen d_;
lilY pillo,v 7 Give tbat, which g&Ye thee tik, unto the woems.

War. When we wilhdccw, Illy Iicge, we len it Pluck down my oIlicers, break~ decrees;
herc. For nolY a time is come to \Dock at w..,

K. Htn. The prince hatll ta'eD it hence :-go, Harry tbe Fi1\h is crowD'd :-Up. Yaoity!
acek him out. Down, royal alllte! all yOIl sage cOimaellon, hence!

II he 10 haaty\ thlLt he do\.h IIIpPOSCl .\nd to the English court _mble DOW.
~ aleep my aeath1- From every regioo, apes oCidicneu!
Floo him, my lord of Warwick; chide him hither. Now, ncighbour CODfinea,~ you. ar]our 1Ie1IIR~

[Eril W W"wic:k. Have you a ruffian, that wiI1awear, driak, cluM:e,
This part oC his conjoins ",ilb my discll8(', Itevel the ni~ht; rob, murder, and eolDlllit
ADd helpa to eocl me.-See, 10DS, what thiDp you The oldest II1II the newat kiDd. of ways1

are! • Be happy, he wil.ltrouble you no mCll'e :
How q-.icklv Datlll"e falls into revolt, Enp:lund .hall double gild hia treble guilt;
When gold becomes her object! F.nlfllLnd shall give !lira •.., 1IMeui, might:
lor this thc foolish over-careful ratber. For the liNt Harry from cur~'d liceoae pIueb
Ha.. beok, their deep .-iUt thoughts their beaiDa The muzzle oll'restraint, and the.wild dOg

with care, Shall fte.h his tooth in eYer)' inDoceaL
Their bones witlt. indWlLry ; 0 ..y poor k.ingdom. sick with cifll blows!
For this the,Y, blue enliro""Cd and pil'd up, "Vhen that my care could Dot withhold thj" riots.
Tile canker d bcaps Ol strange-achieved gold; What wilt \.holl do, whea riot is thl care 1
For this they hlLve beea thou.htful to jnv~L 0, thou wilt be a wilclel'llelll Ilg&i»,
Tbeir .ons wiUt arll, and marlW exerc;'ea: Peopled with wolvee, thJ old itiIaaIlitaDta!
When, liI.e the bee, Lollinll" from evcry fiower P. lIm. 0, pardoG ae. m;s Iiqe! but lbr la'
The Y1rtuoua I ..PC"" " leara, (Kaeea..,r.
Ourthil{hspo.ck'u withwu,ourlUoulhswithhoney, The m.oial imDedimubUDto ~'PCCCh.-
We bring it to the hive; and, IiJ,;c the bee.. I h3d forestall'd IbM dear and lJI_reb"'"
Are rnurder'd Cor our pain.. This biUer lute Ere you wilh ll!ieC had l)Ioke, 1 bad beanI
Yield his el\grosamcull' to the endinj( f&ther.- The course of It 10 far. There, is your C\'QWD ;

. And He that weU'l the t:rQWD lIDIDortallJ.
Re-mltr Wll"flck. Long lfUard it yours! Ifl .fl'eet it ..ore,

Now, w1lere ill he that will DDt .tay.o long Than u your bODOur, ud as ~ur reoow,
Till his Criend .ieknClll hath determiu.'d4 \DC 1 Let IDe IIQ \IlOre Croui this ob8cliAee n.:.

Wlu', My lorcl, I found the prioee ill tho DUt (Which ml IDOIt true ...d inwlIlcJ..dlll.eou.a 8piril.
room, Teachetll, l. thill proatrate and e:lterior beDdiRg !

Wuhing wil.h Idndly \earl his genUe cheeb; Heaven Wltn_.with DIll, _beo 1beN _ ill,
WiUt .uch .. deep demeanour in IP'eat .orrow. And foWld DO coure ofbrealb withinyour~.
Tbat.tJ':an~y\which never quall"d but blood, How cold it.truck my heart! ill do fap.
WoulCI, by -ldiD& h¥D. .ve wuh'clhia~ O,lIIt ..ia/llf~twill.- diD.

'1) Olrcle. (I) TUiDctoD. (S) ~1D.1I". ,.) BIIIIed, WCtaInDctl.,-...
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-ACT V.

SCENE l.-Gloslershire. .'1 haJJ in Sbr.lIow s
hOI18e. Enler Shallow, FalstatJ; Bardolph, anci
Page.

ShaI. By cock and pye, sir, you shall not awn!
lo-ni<Tht.--What, Dlny, I say!

FJ. You mast e.¥cu.se me, mlliler Robert Shal
low.

SiJal. I will not excuse you; you shaD not be
excused j excuscs shall DOt be admitted; there;'
no excuse shall serve; you shall not be ell:cu.secl•
-Why, Davy!

,nd DeTer 1k'e to show the increduloUl world Which J. with more tbaD witJl & common JI'ia,
'he noble cllange that I hue ,Purposed! 'GaiItIt an the world will rigbttidly maintain.
omini\' to look on you thinking rou dead, P . J
\nd delld almost, my tege to,think yOIl were,) En'", rlRce o1lll oj Lcme/llltll', Wlll'lric:t, lArU.
'1"1 ke unto the crown, as havmg sense, imd other.. '
IIlI thus upbr:Lided it. TM care 011 thee depcllIling, IC. Hell. Look, loot, here comes Illy Job of
{,t/hjed Itpan lAc body" ofmy fat/ler; Lancaster.
''''rtj""e, Ihou, be" oJ' gold, arllOrJr.1 ofgoltl. B. John. Health, reace, and bappineu, to Illy
Ithu, tes.fine in caNt,' i8 7iwre precious, royal falher.
'n"",ing tife In "led'cine potahle :' K. Hen. Thou bring'st me bappinCll8, alld peacc,
"II IIWIl, ,no.1 jine, nw,,1 hO/WIlT'd, mo,t rtfiOlOn'd, son John j
,~"t tal liLy btl/reT up. Thus, my most1"oyalliege, But health, alack, with youthful wings is 110wn
ceusin!!; it, I put it on DIy bead; From this Dare wilher'd trunk: upoo thy light,
II try wilh it,-as with an enemy, My worldly business makes a penod.--
hat had uefore my face murder'd Illy falher,- Where is my lord oflVarwick 1
he 'luarrel ofalrue iuheritor. P. Hen. ' My lord ofWuwick!
lit if it did iufe"t my blood with joy K. 11m. Dolh any name particular belong
'r swell mr lhoul\"hts to any .traiD of pride ; Unlo the lodging where I first did swoon 1
'~ny rebe or Yaln spirit of mine Wu. 'Tis called Jerusalem, my noble lord.
1;,1, with the least affection ofa welcome, K. Hm. Laud be to God !-evcn there my lira
"",elltertailllllenl to the might of il; must end.
"I God for e"e~ kecp it from my head! It hath been prophesied to me many yellS,
r,,1 loake me as the poorcst ,'assai i., I should not die but in Jerusalem;
hat uoth with awe and terror Imeel to il! Which vaiDly I 5uppos'd, the Holy Land:-
K.JJe1I. 0 my 80n I But bear me to Ihat chamber; there I'll lie ;

lea ,'en pot it ill thy mind, to take it hence, In i1at Jerusalem shall Hury die. [&eunf.
int Iholl ~ht'st win the more thy father's laTe,
" :J.uing so wuely in excuse oril.
urne hither, Harry, sit thou by my bed·
lid hear, I think the very latesl cOWisel
hat ever I shall broathe. Heaven knows, my .on,
y what hy-paths, and indirect crook'd ways,
met this crowu; and I myself know \Veil,
[ow troublesome it sal upon my head:
" thee it shall descend with bettcr quiet,
elt"r opinion{ hetler confirmatian;
ur all the aoi J of the achieycment :;oes
"lth me ioto the,earth. It seern'd m me,
TIt a. an honour snnlch'u with boislerous hnnd;
lit! I had mllny livinll, to upbraid
Iv :::nin of it by :heir assiBlances ;
.. hieh dnily grew to quarrel, nnd to bloodsbed,
"oUlldiug supf'osed ~ace: alltheoe bold felU'll,'
'!Iou .ee'st, With penll have answered: Enter Davy.
or all my reign hath been but as a 8cene Dal1!J. Here, sir.
clilll/; that argument i and now my death SlJaI. Davy, Davy, Davy -let me see, Da:'1 r
lHlllg'csthe mOde:' for what in me was purchas'd," let' me see :-!ea, marry, '~illiam cook, bid him
;tll, upon thee in r. more fairer Bort; come hither.-Sir John, you shall net be excused.
o thou the garland wear'st successively. Drroy. Mllrry, sir thus j-lhose precepts' cannot
('t, though thou stand'.t more surc lhan I could do, be served: aDd, agaL;; sir,-Sh:ill we sow the head.
hou art not firm enou!!,h, since griefs arc green; land With wheat 1
lid all thy frieod., wbieh thou musl make thy Shal. Wilh red wheat, Dary. But for William

friends, cook ;--Are there DO young pigeons 1 .
[ave butlheir 8tin;(8 and teeth newly tn'en out; Dat'Y' Yes, sir.--lIere i8 uow theamith'a note,
.\' whose fell workinl' IwlUl first advanc'd, for shoeing, and plouflh-irons. '
IIU loy whose power I wellmil/;ht lodge a fear Shal. Let it be C<1St," and paid :-Sir Jolm, yoa
'" be again displac'd: which to avoid, shallnol be excused.
Cllt them off; anti had .. purpose noW Dally. Now, sir, a new link to the bucket must
'0 lead out manr to the Holy Land; needs be had :-And, sir, do you mean to stop aDJ'
,fest rcst, and Iymg still, might make lhem look of William's wages, about the sack he 108t the othor
',00 ncar unto my state. Thercfore, my Harry, day, at Hinckley f:Lir 1 '
" it Ihy course, to busy giddy minds Shill. He shall answer it :--Some P,I(e0lUJt
\' ilh foreign quarrels; that action, hence borDe out, Davy; a couple of ahort-Iegged ben.; a jamt or
r"y wasle the memory oflhe former days. mutlon; aDd aoy pretty litlle tiny kicKBhaws, tell
rure would I, but my lung'll are wasted so, William cook.
'hat strcngth or speech i. utterly denied me. Drwy. Doth the man of war stay all nightA ~ir 1
low came I by the crown, 0 God, forgive! Shal. Yes, Davy. I willlde him well; A nieDd
,,,I !!,rant it may with thee in lrue peace live! i'lhe conrt is better than a peony in purse. Use hia
P. Hen. My gracious liege, men well, Davy; for they are arrlUlt ImaTCII, and

'ou won it, wore it) kept il, !(llve it me; will br.ekDite.
'lien plaiD, and rignt, must my posseuion be :

(8)p~ ill SbaJrapeara. ....u, • ...,
(I) Quality. (2) To be taken. alOlm ~d.t.
('i Sjl9t, dill, ,.) r",lUI, (6) ill" oftlliDp, _ (7) lVlI1'II&lI. (8)~... •
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1ia;V'I~; ~~c~t~';'tci"emUtp;k';'-~ .. _. ~~t.~. -_ ..., - ,---- ._.-,-
the hill. CA. Jul. IImow, he doth Dot; aIIC1 do anD In·

Silal. There are manf complainla, Da."., agaHf!lt lieU; •
that Viaor; that Viaor .. an UraDt lmaYe, on my To welcome the condition of the time;
knDwledge. Which caunDt look more hideously UpGIl _

DIIfJ1J. I grant your worship, that he is a \maTe, Than 1 have drawn it in my fantuy.
Bir: but yet, God forbid, sir, but a knave .hDwd . .
have lOme counten:wce at his friend'. requeot. An Enltr Pnnce John; Pnnce Humphrey, C~
honest m&D .ir i. able to speak for himocli; 'Yhen Weatmoreland. tmtl DIIler~.
a knave is n~t. 'I Mve served your worship truly, War. Here caine the hes.".wueofdeadHany:
Bir, thi. eight yearo; and if 1 cannDt once or twice 0, tMt the living Harry had the temper
in a quart.er bear out 11 kn:l.Ve a~llin.t an hone.t Of him, the worst of theoe three gentJemeu !
man, 1 hue but a yery little credit with four war· How mllny nobles then .hould hold their pkea,
lIbip. The knave is mine huncot friend,.II'; there- That must strike sail to 6JliriU of yile sort !
fore, I beseech your wDrship, let him be counte- Cit. Jun. Alu! 1 fear. all wiD be overtam'L
Danced. P. John. Good morrow, couein Warwick.

SW Go to; 1 oay, he .hall hue no wrong. P. H'U'lph. CIa. Good morro.... couU.
Look about, Duy. [izu Duy.] Where are }'ou, P. John. We meet like men that had Cargal to
air JDhn? CDme, ott with YDur bDDta.-Give me speak.
your hand, muter Bllrdolph. Wilt'. We do remember; but our~

B.d. 1 am glad tD see your worship. Is all too heav)' to admit much lalk.
Shal.lthank thee with :tU myhearl,kind muter P. JoJm. Well,pcaeebewithhimthatbathmUe

Bardolph :-and welcome, my tall fellow. [To Iht us heavy!
Page.] CDme, sir JDhn. [Erit Sfiallow. Ch. Jwl. Peace be with us, lest we be beaYier!

Fill. I'll fDllolv you, good master' Robert Shill- P. HI.mph. 0, !1ood my lord, you bone Iool 1

low. Bardolph, look to our hDrocs. [E.:r:etml Bar- frJend, indeed:
dolph antl Page.] If I were sawed into qUllntities, And I dare swear, you borrow not that face
I should make fuur dozen Df such bearded hermit's- Of seeming SDrrow; it is, sure, yoW" OWL
mve. as muter Shallow. It ill a wonderful thing. P. John. ThDugh no man be aaur'd wbat crate
to .ee the semblable coherence IIf his men's spiri18 to find,
and hi.: They, b~ observing him, dD bear tbem- YDU stand in cDldcstexpectation:
selves liJre fDDlish Ju,tices j he, by cDnYersing wilh lam the sDrrier; 'would, 'twere otherwise.
them, is turned illto 11 justice-like scrYing-man; CIa. Well, you must now.peak sir Jobq Fal.tof
their spirits are SD married in cDnjunction with the fair;
partielpatiDn of society, thn t they flock tDgether in Which swill15 against your stream ofquality.
conlCnt, like so many wild j,"eese. 1ft had a suit Ch. Jwl. Sweet princes, wbat I did, 1 did ia
to muter Shallow I wDuld liumDur bis men, with hDnDur,
the imputation of bt;in!l" ne(lr their mllster: if tD his Led by lhe impllrtinl conduct ofmy soul;
men, I would eurry w.th muter Shallow that no And neyer shall you see, thatlwill beg
man cDuld better command hi. I16rvanta. it is cer- A ragged and fore.tall'd remission.
~n, that either wiae bearing, Dr ignorant carriage, If truth and upright innoccncy fail me,
b caup;ht, 1lS men take diaeuea, one of IlDDther: I'll tD the king my muter that is dead.
therefore, let men take heed of their cDmpany. I And tell him whD halh sent me after him.
will devise matter enough DUt of tbill Shallow, to Wilt'. Here comes the prince.
keep prince Harry in continllallaughter, the wear- Enl Kin H V
ing-out of six fullions, (which is four terms, or t" tr g enry •
aci!o'!s,) and he shall,laul{h WiUID,Ut inltnlaUunu. Cil. Jwl. Good morrow; IlIId hea_ Baft! roc
~; It IS. much, that a h~, "(Ith a s~lght oath, and a ma~est,. !
Jest, wltb a ud bro~, 'YIII do wllh a fellow that King. ThiS new and gorgeoWl ~nneat., ~,.,
nefer had the ac~e I,! hiS shDul~ers! 0, you .b~1 Sila not so ea.y on me lIlI you thmk.- .
Ie!' him laugh, till h.. face bc like a wet cloak 111 Brothers, you mix your ..dneu with _ b'
laid U(l.-. • I This is Ule English, not the Torlrish COIUt; •

Shill. [Wilhin.] SIr JDhn. Not Amurath an Amurath' succeeds"
Fill. 1 come, master ShallDw; I cDl1!el...master But Harry, HlU'IY' Yet be sad, good bnJlIIen,

SbailDw. [E.riI ~-alslalf• .For, to speak truth, it yery well beeomea y";
. • Sorrow so royallJ.m you appears,

BCENE Il.-~estmmster.~,.oom,m Iht 7!aUu:e. That 1 will deeply put tbefilsbion oa,
Enl" Wannek, aM tht Lord ChiefJustice. And wear it in my hearL Why theft be .. :

. ., . But entertain no more of it, good brotben.,
WlII'. How nDW. my lord ehlCfJWltice 1 whither Than a joint bunlen laid upDn ua aU.

away 1 . For me, by heaYen, I bid you be.-'4,
Cil. Jut. H01! doth the kl'!g 1 I'll be your father and.JOUr brother too ;
WaI'. E:leeeding well; biI cares are now all Let me but bear'Your Ion, I'll bear JOlII' eares.

ended. - Yet weep. that Harry'. dead; aDlI .. willi :
Cil. Jud. 1 hope, not dead. But Harry liYes, that ahall conYen tboae tan,
W... - He's ~ked the way ofllllture; By number into hours ofbappioea

ADd, to our JIlII'PC)SelI, he Iiyea no more. I

(I) A MI10III face,
(S) Emperor of the Turb, died in 1511; llissn.

<!) Full oCwriDklel. w\iQ 1IICe8llde4 him, IlI4I11Ili1 kotMn.........---.------..-

-----.---
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Gh. Jwt. I am UlIur'd, if I be Dleasur'd rightly, Where it shall mmg1e with the state of ll00ds,

Your majesty hath no just eause to hate me. nd 1I0w henceforth in formal majelty.
King. No! ow call we our high court of parliainent:

How might a prince of my great hopes forget· And let WI choose such limbs of noble coUJllel,
So great indignities you laid upon me 1 That the great body of our state may go
What! rate, rebuke, and roughly send to prison, In equal rank with the best-govem'd nat.ioa;
The immediate hen of England! Was this easy 1 That war, or peace, or both at once, may be
May this be wash'd in Lethe, and forgotten 1 As things acquainted and familiar to us ;--

Gh. Jwt. I then did use t~ person of your In whicb you, father, shall have foremost hand.-:-
father; [To 1M Lord ChiefJustice.

The image of his power lay then in me: Our coronation doni!, we will accite,'
And, in the administration of his law, As I before remember'd, all our state:
Whiles I was busy for the commonwealth, And (God consigning to my good intents,)
Your hi~hness pleased to forget my place, No prince, nor peelr, shall have just cause to A.I,-
The majesty and power of law \lnd justiec, Heaven sborten Harry's happy life one day. [Eire.
The image of the king whom I presented,
And struck me in my very scat of judgment j SGEiN'E III.-Giostershire. The glll"tkn ofSbal-
Whereon, as an offender to your father, low's holue. Enter Fa/stair, Shlt.l1ow, Silence,
I gaYe bold way to my authority, Bardolph, the Page, and Davy.
And did commit you. If the deed were ill, .
Be you contented, wearing now the garland, . Shill. Nay, you ~haIl see rolOe o~ha~d :. where,
To have a son set your d.."Crees at noul!ht ; m ,an arbour, w!l will ~at a last year s PIPPlD of my
To pluck down justice from your awful bench' own graffing,.wlt~ a dash ofcllraways, anilso forth;
To trip the course of law, and blunt the sword -com~l..cousl."Silence j-and then to bed. .
That guards the peace and safety of your person: Pal• .'·ore God, you have here a goodly dwelling,
NlIy more' to spurn at your most royal image and a rich.
And'mock your workings in a second Itody.> , Shal. BIIJ!enJ barren, barren; begP,rs aU, beg-
Question your rO)'althou~hls makc the case yours' Irars all, sir John :-mllrry, flOod Il1r.-Spreail,
Be now the father, and prop~se a son: ' Da,; spr.ead, Davy i wcll sald, Davy. •
Hear your own dillnity so much profan'd lal. T~ls Davy serves you for good uses; be III
See your most dreadful laws so loosely slighted, your serving-man, and your husbllndman.
Bchold yourself so by a son disdain'd ; Shal. !'- good varlet, a good varlct, a very good
And then imagine me taking your part, varlet, sir John.-By the mass, I have drunl( lo!»
And, in your power, soft silencing your son: much sack a~ supper :--A good v.arlet. Now Sit
Afler this cold considcrancc, sentence me ; dow.n, now ~It do:"n :-come, COUSIO.
And, as you are a king, speak in your state,> SUo Ah, II~rllh. quoth-a,-we shall
What I have done, that misbecl1me my place, Do nolhang but eat, and make good C~tr,
My_person, or my liege's sovereignty. [Singing.

King. You are right, justice, lind you weigh this .'Ind praist helll'tn lor the merry !lear j
well, When .fIuh is cheap alld lemJIlu iIear,

Therefore still bear the balllnce, and the sword: .lind lwly lads 1'OG1I1 here emd lhere,
And I do wish your honours may increase, So merrily,
Till yoo do live to sec a son of mine Jlnd etleT among all merrily.
Otfend {ou., and obey you, as I ~id. Pal. There's a merry heart !-Good muter Si-
So shal I lave to speak my father swords j- lence, I'll give you a health for that anon.
Happy am It I~ ~e a man 80 bold, SIuJI. Give master Bllrdolph some winc..' DaYy.
TMt ilGru lUI )1UtlCe on.my proper 8on: Da"!/. Sweet sir, sit· rStating Bardolph emd lhe
Jlnd nolltu happy, M!llg 8~h a son, Pagt al anolhtT lablt.l I'll be with you anon:-
Thalwould tklallt'; uP.hIS greatnt~8 so,. most sweet sir, sit.--Master page, good muter
Into Ihe. IuJntLt 01 JlUlu;e.;-You did commit me : page, sit: proface!" What you want in meat, we'll
For which, I do commit IOto your hand have in drink. But you must bear· The heart's
T~e uns~lnedsword that you have us'd.to bear; all. ' [E.ril.
W!th this remembra!'ce,-Th!!t you lise ~e.lll1Dle Shill. Be merry, master Bardolph ;-and D1yliUle
WIlb the like bo~ J,!It, and ID1pal1.ia! spant, soldier there, be merry.
As you have done "gamst me. There IS my halld : . • , •
You shall be as a f&ther to my youth: Sal. Be merry, be 1IllTr!I, m!fwife , GI all i. •
My voice shall sound u you do prompt mine ear; [Smgmg.
And I will stoop and humble my intenls PO!' "OIIItn .are shrtlll', both ,hurt and taU :
To 'your weU-practis'd wise directions.-- 'Til me7T!I In hall, ,,1Im beard8 wag aU,
And. princes all, belie~e me, I beseech you ._ Jlnd "elcOllle mtI'I"!/ ,hrooe-tUli.
My father is gone wild into his grave, , Be merry, be merry, &e.
For in his tomb lie my affections; Pal. I did not think, master Snence had been a •
And with his spirit sadly' I sorvive, man of this mettle.
To mock the espeetation of the world; Sil. Who, 11 I have been merry twice aDd oac:e ;

ere now.
(I) Crown.
(t) Treat with eontempt your acts executed by 14} Gravely. (6) SlDIIDIOD. .

a ftpresent&tive. . 8 ItIIli4n; much good may it do JOU.
(S) ID Jour regal cbarac:ter an4 olIice. . 7 All all WOIDeD are.



[ '" B'"-'J A -" --'n I 1 Ana 5nall gtKlO newa De oemeo f
~ 0 IlIUo - cup Ul '" e, a.r Tben, Pistol, lay thy head in Furies'lap.
Sil... Cl&l' .f"'"t1 tllrd'. &Nk lIItll fmc, S/ud. Honeal gent\lemall I bow DOt y_ breeIJ.

.... dHttk WII. Iflc InMl\' mmc;. in;r. '
• . [SlIlgillg. Pi-tt. Why then, lamentt~re•

..fill It "'tnt AtlII't llccs lonK·O. Sha!. Give me pardon, sit ;-1(, ._, J1* t.-
Fat. W\'l1 _ald, Ihllstcr SIII·nce. with ne,"..a from the courl, I take It, tIRn is het
Silo And We ahall be merry ;-nolY comes in the two wa,s ; either to utter thelll, or to eoncal lido.

•weet Qt the night. lam, SIr under the kinr;, In IlOIne authorit...
Fill. Hedlh and long life to )'ou, muter Silence. PUI. iJnder whMh king, BezOllian? apnJ;, « •.
sil. Fil/lhc ClI~, end Itt U conIC; S~al. Under king Harry.

l'U pkdgc rot' .. trlilc to Iftc bot/om. Pi.,. Harry the fOllrth f ClI: WI
Shal. Harry the fourth.

8ltol. Hetll!llt Ba"!oIph, welcome: If thou want- Pi.!I. _ A foutra for thine elIiee!-
IlIt lll,Y thing, and will n?t call.. beshrew thy henrt.

1
Sir John, thy tendcr''-mbkin DO" .. kin,.;;

-Welcome, m., Uttte tillY thIef; ITo t~ Pagc·1 lIarry the IU\h's the man. I apeak the tnsth:
and welcome, mlleed, too.-I'II drink to mnster When Piatol lies do this' &Dd fig me, like
Bardolph, and to all the canlernes' about "'ondon. The bral!'!ling SI';niard. '
~. I hope !O lee London once ere I dIe. Fal. What! is the old king dead f
Bora. An I ml~t ace ~'ou there, Davy. Pi.!I. As nnil in door: The things I epeaIt art just.
SIlol• .Br the mass, yOIl'1I erack:\ Qllarllogether. Fal. Awav, Bardolph; saddle my hone.-.....Hi! WiU you not, m:lstcr Bardolph? ler Robert Shallow choose what Office thou wilt

ard. yes, air, in a pottle-pot.. in the land, 'tis thin'e.-Piatol, I willdoa~
MI... thank thee :-The kn:l\-e, Will stick by Ihee with dignities.

thee, I ean ,,"ure thee that: he will nol out; he BlfTd. 0 jOJ'ful day !_I would nOt bb a ~bl.
II true bred. hood for m~' fi)rtune

B.tI.. And I'll atick by him, sir. . PhI. What? I.do·bring good news f
SMf. Why, there spoke 1\ kill!\'. Lack ,nothlllg: PIll. Carr)' muter Silence to bed.-Mute-SJIU.

be merry. \Knocking hcard. I Look wh~ ~ at lIoor low, my lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, 1_ fIJr.
tllf;r~: Ho. who knocks? .r f.:\'il Dllfy. hille's steward. Get on thy boots; ....,'11 tV aU

FOl. Why, 00"" you h:lve done m«: rl~ht. • ni;;ht :-0, sweet Pistol :-.\way, Bllrdolpb. I£rU
(To Silence, toho dnnb a bllmper. Bardoll'h.J-Come, Pistol, uller more to me; :uul,

!fl. [SinKing.) Do me riglll, withal, devise 8Omethint;, to do tb)·eeI( l!'OOd.-
And lIfab IIUlmiglll:' Boot, boot, master Shallow; I know, the !O""!:

SlIlIU"P.' kin;: i< s!ck for me. Let us take any Ulan's honf. ';
Ia't not 10 ? the laws of EIlj,"I:lnd are at my ~OIl\JIlllfIdmenL

Fal. 'Tis 80. Happy arc they ,,"ich hue been DlI frieDds; aM
Sil. IS'110 1 Why, then 88y, an old man ClUI do wo to my lord chief~Uce!

lIODIe\vhat. Pilt. Let VIIItUI"llll nil Rize on bis Iunp abo!
Re-mtcr Davy. ~hffl! is t~c We Ilt"'laIe 1 uti. 7 say dley:

D It pl h
• ..... \l h)', here It IS ; Welcome these pIeua!it daw.

1AIlI. An cue your wors 11', "'CTC one (BZn&
Piatol come from the court with news. t-- 'E 1Y .. II E

Fal. From the court? let him come in.- see-oN". . :-I,on..on••~ .strttt. tetw Bce4U.,
dragglllg '" Hollus Qwckiy• ..." Doll Tear·

Enter Pistol. sheet.
How now, Pistol? Host. No! thOD arTllnt Imue' I _hi I IIIirht

P&t. 81Id luelOll, air John! die, that I might baTe thee bulg;d: d10ahatdran
Fill. What win blew yOIl here Pbtol1 m)' 5Hbulder out of joint.
PAt. ftot the ill wind which blows no m:m to I Biad. The t"Onsh\bles hate deliYered her_

i;6od.-Sweet Inright, tholl art 1I0W one of the to me; and she mil have whlprin,;-e'-r~
~testmen in thC renlm. I worrant her: There hath lIeen a mall or two

BU. By'r lady, I think 'a be; but goodman Puft l:llely killed about her.
~ Barson. DoU. N nt-hook, nut-hook,I 1" Ii!t. e-GIl'

Pi-tt. Pull'? I'll tell thee ,,-hat, thou damnril tripe Yi..;iod
Pull' in thr teeth. most recreant cow:lrd base!- rueal; an the child I now ~ ~idI. co~~,
Sir Sobit. 1 am thy Pistol, and thv friend, thou hadst bettet' lhOll hads\ IItnJeIt thy -as,
And beTier-skelter hue I rode to 'thee ; tho," pllper-fllCed ..main.
Ana tidings do 1brilljr ,md lucky joys, • lIost. 0 the ~.ord, that sir John '"'"'_, be
And golden times, anJ happy news of pnce. wouM make th,s a bloody day to~r Bat I

F'" I pr'ythee now, deliver them Ilke :t man 0 pray God tbe (roit of bet' womb miscany.
this wot:\d. ) Biad. If it do, you ahaH hue a cIeceo vi
N. A l'onlrt. for t!'le wnrld,and worldlings base! cushions' a!roin; you hue but E'leyetl DlI". Co.e,

I apeak ofAfrica, and golden joys. I charjlC you both go with me; for tJIe.. isdead,
that )'OU a!ld Pistol beat alDOftlr yae.

(l~ Apple. commonly calii'd rnssetines.
(I Sweetheart. (3) Gay fellows. (5) It should be Dominr;o; it is PMt aC .....
(4 He ,,",,0 c1nln\: a bumper on his~a to the III 0IlIl 0( Naabe'a pltya.

health of1IIIa lIlIlIIro",lI'U41l~ .. bigtll for the •(6) A term of~ch for aca~
"flliDI" . '1l Til ......."co_,... ,..-17.
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M. rn ..n '!lee what, thQU thin Plan in _ cen· ~t. The heRrell' tilel! nard IIIll keep. IHIt

.r I twill have you as aoundly awinged for tIIIa, royal Imp' of fame1· .
JOU lllue-bottle rogue JI you filthy famishee! cor- Fal. God I~VC th:\" m)' Iweet boy I
rectioner! "you be notlwinged,l'lI forswcar hair· King. My lord chief JUltiCe, lpeak ~ that nin
kirUea.' man.

1 Be.. CQPle, llllme, you abe knight-errllllt, Ch. JILl!. Have you your wlr.? boll' yqu 1fhat
come. 'bl you speak 7

Hwt. 0, that right should thua overcome might I Fal. My king! my JOYllI I '1*1II ~ u.. "J
'Veil' of aullerance comea eaie. heart I

N Come, you rogue, come; bring mil to a Killg. I know t\ule not, old man: F.u $a "'J
justice. prayers;'

Hwt. 4y; cornel you Itarved blood-hound. How ill white hairs become a rool, and jeat.r I
Doll. Goodman aeath I goodman bonea I I have long dream'd of lueh a kina of maa,
Hf>Il. Thou atomy, thou I So surfeit-.wcll'd, .0 old, and 10 profane; .
Doll. -emue, you thin thing i come, yQU rueall But., being awakel I de detlpIae my dream.
t B,1IIl. Very well. [&lllIlt. !\fake Ie•• thy bally, hence,' IIlld more tIIv lP'IlIe;

. . I.eal·e gormamlizing; know, tile grave Galli PlIO
SCENE "'.-.11 ,millie plac, !I,ar. Westmlliller For thee thrice wider than for other men:-

.I16ft'!I. Enler Iwo Grooms, strtUllng n"'4t.. Reply not to lIle with a fool·bam jeat·
I Grooln. More rushea, more rushes. Pr..oume not that I am tbe thing I w~ :
I Gro()lIl. 1'he trumpc18 have souuded twice. I·'or hraven doth know, so shall the world~",
1 Groom. It will be two o'clock ere they come That i have turn'd away my former self; .

frolll the coronation: Dll6pat.ch, desrmtch. So will I lho"e that ke'pl me company.
[EJ:lulIl Grooms. When thou doot hear. am II I hlloTlllleen,

. Approach me; and thou .halt be u thou wut.
Enler Falltalf, Shallow, PIStol, Bardolph, GIIIl l'he tulor and the feeder of my riots:

tht Pag,. Till then, I bani.h thee, on pl1ID of death,-
Fill. Bland here by me, master Robert Shallow; All have llone the re.t of my mislelldera,

I will make the king do you grace: I will leer upon Not to came near our per.ol} by ten mile.
him, al 'Il camCl by; and do .but mlllk tile callnte- For competence of life, I will allow you;
nance tbat he willilive me. That lack of means eqforce you not to eri!:

Pi,.,. God blcas thy IUllgs, good knil!"ht. And, as we hear )'ou d& reform yaurselve.,
Fat Come here, Piolol; .tand behind me.-O~ We will,-:-according to your sLrength, IIlld q\lati-

if I bad had time to bave made new liverirl, I Lle.l -
would ha\'e bestowed the thousand JIOund I bar- Give you Illlvancement.-Bll it your charge, "1
rowed of JOU. JTo Shallow. J But 'tis no matter' lord,
this poor .baw oth beLter: this dotb Infer tile leal To see perfarm'd tile tenor of ollr word.-
I bad to see biOI. Sel on. [Ez-tUIII King, lind /iii J!'••

Shill. It doth so. Fal. Master Shallow, lowe you a lhousand poun".
J,aJ.. It shows my earnestoeal of alfectian. Shal. Ay, marry, air John; which J liesetlCh
Shill. It doth so. you to let me have home with me.
Fal. My devotion. Jul. That can hardlf be, ml1.ter Shallow. ' Do
84al. It doth, it doth, it dotb. not you grieve at thil; shall be sent for ID prjr,te
J'al. As it were, to ride day and night· and not to 111m: 1001< you, he must soem thus to the wlIrW.

to deliberate, not to remember, nat to 'havo pa- Fcar noL your advanecment; 1 wUl bjl the man
liel1Ce to .hij\ me. yet that ohall make you l!'real. .

Silal. It i. mo.t certain. . Sha!. I cannot perceive how; unl_ yoll rife
1o'a1. But to stand _mined with travel, and sweat.- me your doublet, and stuff !lie out wjth .tra~. I

Ing with desire to see him: Lhink;n" of nothinll beseech you, A'ood sir John, let me h.." fife IlIlP
e1oe: putli.ng all affair. else in oblivio~; al if there elred 0/ fl!Y UlOu~and. .
were nothing cloe to be done, but to sec him. Fal. Sir, I WIll be as gar.d &AI IIIY.lIrel; UliI

PUI. 'Tis limper idem, for absqu, hoc nihil lIt " that you heard, was but a colour.
'Tis all in every {larl. S,\al. A colour, I fear, that you will die in, air

Shill. 'Tis so} Indeed. John. .
PUI. Mv klllght, I will inOamc thy noble lit'eT Fal. Fear po colours I' go with me to cliflll8r.

And make'tllee rlljte. ' Come, Iipulenant Pist.., ;-<:011le, ltlll'dalph :-1
Th,. Doll, and Helen of tIIy noble thollll'hls .hall he sc"t for loon at ntght.
h In bue.durance, and contagiou. prL,on i' Bl-ml,r P John 1/11 Chief JUitice, (jlll'er. L..HauI'd thither • , :u- ,.,...
By most mechllllical and dirty hand:- Ch. Jud. Go, carry sir John Falst:.lftotbeFleeti
RoW18 up revenlfC from ebon den with fell Aleeto'. Take all his company along witll him.

snake, Fal. My lord, my lord,--
For Doll is in

J
. PIstollpeaka nought but truth. Ch. Ju.YI. I cannot now apeak: I will hear you

Fill. I will eliver her. soon.
[SkouU wilkin, and the '",mpel' _d. Tllke them away.

PW. There roar'd tbe lea, and trumpet-clangor Pi.t. Si fortuM mt tormmta, ",we .. untmIa.
aounds.' rErr. Fal. Shal. Pist. Bard. Pag', /IfId tI!Juf',.

",_. Ih"'" -.7h· . • Ch·· fJ' P.Jonn. I Iikethi.fair praceedingOftheiiDg'.:
~tT , ....mg u..." II trllln, ItII .c usUell He hath inlent, his wonted followers . .'

IIlRong theni. Shall all be verr well p'ronded for;
Fill. God aat'ethygrace, king Hal ! my royal Hal I But all are baDllh'd, till their CODveraaWlDi

(1) Bead1elll8Ually Wllre a blue livery. (S) 'Til all in all} and all in eve!'J part.
£I) lIbo" cloaks,· (4) Cllilel, olfapnng. (Ii) lleactforwtdr.



P. Jo/nl. I ",ill lay odds,-that, ere this year or-two, .ufficiently probable; the iDcldenfa are
expire, multiplied with wonderful fe~ ..d iD_tiD.a;

We bear our c:nil.words, and nati"e fire, aod the characten dirersilied ..,lCL the ubtool
A. far as France: I heard a bird .0 sing, nicety of discernment, ud the profouadc:st akiIl ia
Whose mUllic, to my thinking, pleu'd thc kin!\'. the nature of man. •
Come, will you hence 1 [&:rnnt. The prince, who ill tbe bero both of the eamic:

and tragic part, is a young mao of great abililieI,
EPILOGUE, and violent p.....ion., whose sentiments are rip!,

though his action. are wrong' whOll8 Yir1ues ~
8POKEN IIY A. DANCEn. obscured by negl1gencc, aod whoseu~

FIRST, my fear; thcn my c")urt'sy; hut, my is dissipated by levity. In his idle houn be ill
speech. My fear is, your aispleasure; my court'sy, rather loose than wicked i and wben the occuian
my duty; and my .peech, to beg your pardons. I forces out his latent quahtiea, he is Rre&t withMI
you look for a goOd speech now, you undo me: for effort, and brave without tumulL The trill.,.. is
what I have to say, 19 of mine OlYll making; and roused into a hero, and the hero~ repoees in
what, indeed, 1 sbould say, will, I doubt, prove the trifler. The character is great, onginal, andjom.
mine own marring. But to the purpose, and so to Percy is a rugR'ed soldier} choleric and quarm.
the "enture.-Be it known to you, (as it is very some, and has orily the soldier'. Yirtues, geDeI'IIIIi1y
weD,) Iwu lalicly here in the end of Il displeasing and couraf,e.
play, to pray your patience for it, nnd to promise But Fa staff! unimitated, unimitable Falata!'
you a better. I did mean, indeed, to pay you with how shall I describc thee 1 thou compound ofRS"t
this; which if, like an ill venture, it come unluck- and vicc; ofscnse which may be admired, bat IIiIt
ily home, 1 break, and )'ou, my !lentie creditors, esteemed; of Yicc which may be deopiBed, boil
lose. Here, I promiscd you, I would be, and here hardly detcsted. Falstall" is a charac:ter loadtod
I eommit my body to )'our mercies: bate me some, with faulls, and with those faulls which nalurally
and I will par you some, aud, as most debtors do, produce co.tempt. He is a thief and a gtuUou,.
promise you mlinitely. , coward and a boaster· alwBJII ready III c:brat tIIo

If my tongue cannot entreat you to aequit me, weak, and prey upon the poor; to teld(r the timl>
will you command me to usc my legs 1 and yet rous, and ins!,lt the defence~e~. ~t~ f!IIaeqai
that were but hRht paymell1,-touanee out ofyour ous and mahgnant, he sahnzes m t":~
debt. But a good conscicnce will make any po.si- those whom he livcs by OatLering. .
ble satisfaction and so will I. A!llhc !(t:nUewo- with the prince only as an agt'llt of . rJl
meo here have torgiven me; if the !!enllemen will this famiharity he is SO proud, as lICIt .. b!.
not, then the gentlemen do not a~ree with the Ren- supereilious and haU!!hty with W
tlewomen, which was never secll beforc in such an to think his interest of impor1.aDc:e to •. at
assembly. Lane""ter. Yet the man thu.....or1'llll&. .

One word more, I beseech you. If you be not cable, makes himself ncCC963ry to o.e
t.oo much cloyed with fat meat, our humblc author de8pises him, by the moat pleasing of ..II~
will contioue the .tor}' with sir John in it, and r,erpetualga,ety i by an unfailiogpow('r~.
make you merry with fair Katharine of France: aughter, whidl IS the more fret-Iv indu ...
where, for any thing I know, .'alstaff.hall die ofa wit is not of the splendid or ambitious '-&
.weat, unless ulrcady hc be killed with your hurd consists in easy scapes and sallies of Ie . •
opinions; for Oldcastle died a martyr, and this is make sporl, but raise no eDry. It m e-
not the man. Mr tOll!lue is weary; whcll my Ie!!" served, that he is stained with 110 enormot1B."
are t.oo, I will bid you goo<1 ni~ht: and so kneel I{uinary crimes, so that his lieentioU$_ _ .-_
down before you ;-but, indeed, to pray for tile offcnsive but that it may be 90me for hia....
queen. The mOl'lllto be drawn from thisre~

is, that no man is morc dan!!Crous than he IIIal. 'Willi
- a will to eorrupt, hath the po1ller to 1''-; oJ

I fancy ev~ reader, when he ends this play, that neither ~it nor honesty outht to think IIRm
cries out with Desdemona, '0 most lame and im- selves safe With such a compamOD, wbeD *"-
potent conclusion!' As this play WIls not, to our Henry seduced by Falstaff: JOHKSO~.
knowled,;e, divided intu acts by the author, I could . •
be content to conclude it with the death of Henry Mr. Upto'.', thmks these two playa~1
the Fourth: called the flTst and Second PlJf'ls of B.~ !hI

, . , Fourlh. The first play end.. he uY!Ir with lIN:
In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. pcaecful settlement of Hcnry in the lrin,dom lry'

Theae _nea, which nDW make the fifth act of the defeat of the rebels. This is hanlly~; for
Henry tM Faurtll, might then be the first of Henry the rebcls are not yet finally 8UppTt'S!'CCl. Tile
tile Fifth; but tbe truth i., that they do not unite second, he tells us, shows Hmry the Fi~ in tb.!
very commodiously to eithcr pilly. Whcn these various lights of a goo<1-natured ratre, IilI, OIl hi!
plaJII were represented, I believe they ended ns they father's dliath, he a,,"umes a more manln:bar.u:tf:f'.
are now ended in the books; but Shakspeare seems This is truc; but this represcntation iii- us no
to have designed that the whole series of action, idea of a dramatic action. These two plays ...ill
ftom the beginning_of Ric1lm'd the Second, ~·the appear to every reader, who shall J"""llle thea
end of Henry 1M Fijl/I, should be eonsidered by without ambition of critical cWoco"enes, to be l!O
the reader as one work upon one p'lan, only broken connected, that the second is Dlt'rely a ~l \"
into parts by the necessity of exhibition. the ftrst; to be two, onq bec:ause tlleJ' are too

N.QDe of Shakapellrll'a plays are more read thll;D long to be one. JOHNSON.

-~----_.
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KING HENRY V. ..

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King Henry the rim!. Charles the Sixth, king oJ .A-ame.
Duke of G10llter t lin Iu ki Le,Yi., lIle dlll'plain. .
Dnke of Bedfo;;f. {1n'flI "0 I IIg. Dulcea of BurgundL Orlean., and Bourbon.
Duke oj Exeter. uruU to llu king. Tlu Con,tablll of Frrmu.
Dllke oJ York, rowin to llu king. RD.mbure., mad nrandpre, .A-eft&lflorda.
Ew OJ. Sali5bury, Weatmorelaud, rmd Warwick. GovemorofHarfteur. Montjol... .FrmcA AenrU.
.8rrhbi'~ of Cahterbury. JlmbIll,tMIiir, 10 ,Iu king ofEnglimlL

~'i:it~~rid ~ I.abel, .quem oJ lhznce.
Lord Scroop fCo rorupirlJlor, agcrinal'lu kitlg. KlI;thanne, tlauglllet; oj-Charu, a.nrll,abtl. •
S' Th 'G 1 AhcekJ,,1IUl, CIIlmdt!'A' em ,Iu prmcu, K..l....e.S: Th~:: E~lngham. Go....cr, Fluellen, Mac- Quic y, Pia'ol', IIIVe," ,"'ell.

morria, Jamy, o~er,inkin~ Hmry" "",,y. JAru, ""'"', ojJicer,. French and EnglUlf ,lIldicr•.
Bates. Court, Wilham•• ,DIdier, In llu '1I11U. mea,enger,. andCII~.
NylD. Bardolph, Pistol./armerly ,.",ant, 10 F. . . ."".0; nolO ,DIdier, 'n lite ,ame. Tile &:~~ CII ,Iu IItgmnmg oj llu """,, Ite, III
Boy. ,.",GftoIIo l,\ma. .8 HerCllrl. CMrw. Enpma; "'" tiftnvlll'da, vilullly iit Frllftl:e•

•
Enter Cbortlll. ACT I.

O SCENE I.-London. .fn anle.cMmller '" tAa=01la mUM of fire, that ....ould uceud King',~e Enter tlu drc.wrilAop oj CUI....
Tbe. h\l:8thcayen of in!ention! bury. and Biahop of Ely.
A for a .laKe, prmc", to act,
And llIODlU"cba to behold the .....ellinK scene!' C41I1er'IIttrJ.
T.lbeuld the ....arlike Harry, like himself. MY lord. I'n tell you,-that lIelf bill 10 u!'K'd,
A.... the port of Mau i and, at hil heell. Which. in the eleyenth year o'the lalt kinJ.'Ii reiIB
Leub'II in, like bHnda, IDOuid famine, .word. and Was like, and bad indeed ~nat UI pall'd,

fire, But that the scambling and unquiet time
Crouch for employment. Bot pardon, gent1el all, Did pUlh it out of further queshon.·
The ftat unrailled .pir~ that hath dar'l\, Ely. But hOWl my lord. Iball ....e resist It DOW 7 •
On this unwortby ecamold, to bring forth CIUIl. It mUlt DC thouftht on. Ifit pas, apiaat lII,
So great an object: Can mi. cockpit hold We 101e the better half Of our 1'0000eelion:
The .,.sty ficld. of FrlUlce1 or may we cmm For all the temporall.nd8. which men deyout
Within this wooden 0,' the TCry c3squel.· By testament hue ginn to the church,
That did affriA'ht the air at A~incourt1 Would thcyltrip from u.; being Yalued thUll,-
0, pardon! .inee a crooked IllfUre mllY As much a. woUld maintain, to the king'l hollOll!'
Attest, in little placc, a million;... Full nlleen earl., and nneen hundred knipte ;
And let us, cyphers to this great accompt, Si.'l thousand ana two hundred good esqUtrel i
On your lma~nnr1 forces> work: And, to relief of lazar•• and wei.k age.
Suppose, within the girdle of these ....all. Of indigent faillt lOu11, put corporal toil,
Are now ccnfin'd two mightymonarchiee. A hundred alm••house" ~ht welliupplild;
Whose high-upre:Lred and abutting frontl And to the coffers of the king besi4e,
The perilous, narrow ocean parts a.under. A thou.and poundl by the year: Thulrun, thellUl, •
Piece out our imperfection. with your thoughts: Ely. This ....ould drink deep•.
Into a thousand parts diyide onc man, CrmI. 'T....ould drink the cup and aiL
And make imaginary puiuance: Ely. But what prevention 1
Think, when ....c tlllk of hor&ell, that you lICe them CClnt. 'rhc king ia full of 1fI"&ee. and fair reprd.
Printing their proud hoof, i'the receiying earth: Ely. And a true loyer of the holy cburch.
For 'm your thought. tMt now must deck our Clint. The courses of hil 'youth promi.'d It Bot.

kinll'l. The breath no looner lell hy father'. body,
Carll them here and there; jumping o'er times; But that hi. wildness, mortified In him.
Turning the accomplishmenll of many years Seem'd to die too: yea, at that yery moment,
Into anhour-glaa.; For the wbicb lupply. Consideration like an angel came,
Admit me Chorul to thi! histor}'; And whipp'd the offending Adam out ofhim ;
WhOa prologue-Iike,.your humble patience1>ray, LeaYing his body as a paiadiae,
Gen y to hear. kindly to judge, our play. To enyclop and contain celesti&l spirit&.

Never wu .uch a IUdden scbolar made :
(I) An allusion to the circular form of the

\bealle. (t) Helmet.. (S) Powers of 1iuIe,.. (4) Deb....



CfIIII. Hell!' ,him b~~ reu!>n in di"!lity, be. N o(here inpr~ '
~, all.adm1rl!'g, Wlth!'n lOWard wish K. Hen. Send for him, good uDele.
lou ....f?uld desire, the king were made!, prelate: We.'. Shallwecallintheambusador•.,..'
Hear him debate ,!fcommonwealt!J all'alr~, K. lltA. Not yet, my CO\lllin· "" wollld be ft
\'ou would 8&Y,-It ha.th been 0.11'10'0.11 hiS .tudy: IOh'd '
List' his discourse of,:ar, llIl~ you ~hall hear Before we~ him, oflOme thiugs orweidlt.
A fearf!al baUle render d 'ou !n musIc: That task our thoughts, concerning WI a...fPra-,
Tum him to any C3Use 0 policy, ,
The Gordian luiot of It he will unlQ4lllC, EfIItr the JlrclalluMp of CanterbUlJ• ..., Buu,
Familiar as his garter; thllt, when he .pellk.. of Ely.
The air, a charter'd libertine, is .till, Cat. God, and his angel., guard your -'"
And the mute wonder lurkcth in men'. ea,.., throne.
To .teal hia .weet llnd honeyed sentences i And make you long become it !
So that the art and praetle part of life K. Hm. Sure. we lJIaIIIl )'III
MUlt be the milll'ea. to this theoric :' My learned lord, we pray JOU to ,1OCeed;
Which is a wODder, how his grace should glean it, And justly llnd religiously unfold,
Since his addictiOn wu to courlCl nin : Wh! the law Salique, that they hue ill FruIlt.
His companie.> unletter'd, rude, and shallow; Or .houldL or should not, bar us in our elaia.
His hou... fiU'd up with riots, banquets, sporta; And God lorbid, my dear and faithful lord,
And nel'er noted 10 him any.tudy, Thatyou.bouldfuhion, wreat,orbowyoarieMialJ,
An, retirement, any ~ueatration Or nicely charge your underatandinl( Soal
From open baunts and popularity. With opening titles miacreate,' whOllC ripl

Ely. The .trawberry grow. underneath the Bet· Suits not in natil'e colours with \he butJi;
tie; For God doth know, bow mallY now in health,

And wbolesome berric. thril'e and ripen best, Shan drop their blOod in approb;tion
Neighbour'd by fruit of blUler quality; Of what your rel'erence .hall incite us to:
And 10 tbe prince obscur'd his contemplation Therefore take heed how vou impawa our per-.
Under the l'eil ofwildncu; which, no doubt,· How you awake theslcep1nll' ....ord of'war;
Grew like the .ummer grau, flutest by night, We chsrge you in the name of God, tab1iIIll:
Un_n, yet crercil'e4 in hi. faculty. For ne'er two .uch kingdoms did eOD~

CIDII. It must be eo: for miracle. are ceas'd ; Without much fall of blOod; whose~..
And tberefore we must needs admit the mean!; Are el'ery one a wo, a .ore complailit,
How things are perfected. 'Gainlthim,whosewronl'i.gil'e~untolhe'-'

Ely. But, my good lord, That make .uch waste 10 brief mOrtality.
How now for mitigation of Ibis bill Under this conjuration, .pealr, my lorel:
Ul'lfd by the commons 7 Doth his mlljesty And we will hear, nole. and belie\"e in heart,
Incline to it, or no 7 That what you .{":ak is in your COD8CH:.e .......

• cw. He _ms indill'erent i As 'pure lIS .in ,,'lIh baptislll.
Or, rather\ .waying more upon our part, Cllnl. Then bear mc, gracious 1O'I'Creign.-aa4
Than cherishing the cxhibiters again.t us : you peers,
i!or 1 hue made an offer to his mlljesty,- That owe your lives, vour fdith. and~
Upon our .piritual conl'ocation h' To this imperial tbroilc i-There .. no bar
And in regnrd of causes now in and

f
To make against your highness' claim to .._

Which llial'e open'd to his grace at arge, But this, which tliey produce from PhtmuaoIId,-
A. touching Franep,-to gi'e a grenter 8um In terram Salicllfll mulitrea n~ .ccedal,
Than e'er at one time the clerlO' yet No tOoman .lIaU 811cceed in Salipe ,.,... :
Did to his predecessors psrt withnl. Which Salique land the French unjustly j!IoIe,l

Ely. How did this offer seem receil"d, my lord 7 To be the realm of France,~ Pharautaill
Ctint. With good acceptance of hi. majesty j The founder of this law ana.feDlale bU'.

Sal'e, thllt there was not time enough to hcar Yet their own authors failhtully allirm,
fA., I perceil"d, his grace would fain hal'e done,) That the land Salique lies in GermaDJ'.
The lleverals, nod unlliddcn passnges, Between the Oooos of Sala and of Ellie :
ofhi. true titles to .ome certnin dukedoms; Wherc Charles the "rent, buq aubdued tk
And, f.eneraUr, to the crown and .eat of France, Saxons,
Denl' afrom Edward. his grea~grandfatber. There left behind and acttled certain FreRCb;

Ely. What was the impediment that broke this Who, hltlding in disdain the ~nnan womea,
011'7 For some dishone.t manners of their life, .

Cant. Thc French ambassador, upon that inatant, Establi:lh'd there this la"',-\o wit, no faWe
Crav'd audience: and the hour, I think, is come, Should be inheritrix in Salique \arid ;
To-Kil'e him hearing: Is it four o'clock? Which Saliquc, 81 I .aid, 'twixt Elbe and SaJa.

Ely. It i.. Is at this da.Y in Germany call'd-t.leiaea.
Cant. Then go we in, to know hi. embasay; Thus doth1£ well appear, the Salique Jaw

Which I could, with a ready gueu; declare, Was not devised for the realm of Fruee:
Before the Frenchman .peak a word of it. Nor dill the fl'ellch possess the SGiique JaIll1

Elv. rn wait upon you i and I long to hear it. Ulltil four bundred one an~ twenty lear&
• l&eunI. After defuoctjon ofJdnip~

, (I) LiND to. (I) Tbe0r7. (5) COlD~~ (4) 1JitireuiDg. (5) SptJriou. (Il Bl1lIuIo



~ighi;;~~d;diiv;:"'S;id;'JU;;ir wrIte1'1l1aJ, withbio;;'J:~~ci';;o~,n~d'fi~;'t~;(n 'j~rigbl:
,illl! Pepin, which dejlOaed Childeric!r, In aid wOOreor, we ofUlo lpiritualit1
)id, as heir general, being deaceoded Will raPe your bighn08s such a mig11!ylUJll,
)f Blithild, whicb was dnllght.er to king Clothair, As never did the clergy at one time
,lake claim and title to the crown of France. Bring in to anJ' ofyour anceatol'll.
lugh Capet a1so,-that usurp'd the cro....n K. Hen. We mOlt not only arm to invade IhI
)f Ch:ll'les the dub. ofLorain IOle heir male French I
If the true linc and stock of Cbarles tho great,- But lay down our proportions to defend
ro fine' hi5 title with some .ho.... of truth, Against the Scot, who will make road upon us
Thoullh in pure truth, it was corruptlLnd naught,) With all advantages.
;onveY'd himoelf' as heir to the lady Lingarc, Cant. They of thOll8 marcbe.,' gracloUi _ ..
)augliter to ChlLflem&io, who was the .on reign
fa Lewis the emperor, and Lewis tho .on Shall be a wnlI .ufficicnt to defend
)f Chules the great. Also king Lewis the tenth, Our inland from the pilfering borderers.
Nho wa••olo Iieir to tho u.urper Capet, K. Hen. Wedo not mean the eoul'lling .n,teberI
;ould not keel' quiet in hi. conscience, only,
.vcnrin/t the crown of France, till satisfied But fear the main intendment' of the Bcot,
fhat fair queen Isabel, his grandmother, Who hath boon still a: giddy neighbour to us I
'Vas lineal of tho lady Ermengare For you shall rend, that my ,great grandfether
{)aughtcr to Charles the foresaid auke of Lonin : Never went-with his foreeslOto France,
~y the whicil mamage, tho line of Charles the great But that the Scot on his un(urnish'd kingdom
.Vas re-united to the cro....n ofFrance.' Came pouring, like the tide into a breach,
;0 thnt, III clear as is the summer'. sun, . With ample nnd brim ful~e.. of his foree I
(ing Pepin'. title, and Hugh Capet'. cliWn, Galling the j(leaned land with hot e-1';
~ing Lewis his satisfaction all appear Girdin~ with l{rievou••iege, cllIUes and toWJIII,
fa hold in right and title orthe female: That England, being empty of defence,'A do the mgs of France unto this day I Hath .hook, and H'CIllbled at the ill neighbourhood.
f10wbeit they would hold up this Salique law1 CIUll. She hath been then more fear'd' than
fa bar your highnetll claiming from the female I harro'd, my li~:
~nd rather ehoose to hide them in a net, For hear her but enmpled by herself,-
fhan amply to imbare' their crooked titles When all her chivalry hath been in France,
Usnrp'd from you and your progenitors. And .hc a mourning widow of her nobles,

K. Hm. May I, with right and conscienoe, make She hath berself not only well defended,
this claim 1 But taken, and impounded as a stray,

Cant. The sin upon my head, dread IOvereigw ! The kinl1 of Scots j whom .he did send to France,
For in the book of Numliers ill It wri1,- To /ill king Edwnrd'. fame with pri.oner kinll8 I
\\'hcn tile .on diMt let the inheritance And make your chronicle as ricb with praise,
Oesccnd unto the daughtcr. Graciou.lord, As i. the ooze and bottom ofthe lea
'tand for J'our own; unwind your bloody lIag I With .unken wreck and ,ulliless treasuriea.
l.ook back unto your miltbty ancestors: W c.t. But there'. t\ saying, very old and true,-
lio, my dread lord, to your great ~randsire" tomb, Ift401 ,ou ",ill France win,
From whom yon c aim; in.oke hi' warlike '(lirit, Then wU4 8co'141Jcl first begin:
,I,~d your great nnele's, Edward the black pnnce; For once the cagle England being in prey,
Who on the French ground play'd a tragedy, To her ungunrdCd nest the weasel Scot
Making defeat on the full power of FrlUlce I Come••nenking, and .0 sueka her princely ens I
While. hi. moat mighty father on a hill Playinl!" the mousc, in abscnce of the cat,
I;lood anailing; to liehold hi» lion'. Whelp To spOil amI havoc more than she can eat.
Forllfllll in blOOd of French nobility.- E:ie. It foOows Lhent the cnt must stay nt home:
o noble English that could entertain Yet that is butn curs'll necessity; .
With halftbeir forecs tbe full pride ofFrance I Since we have locks to snfegunrd necessaries,
And let another hllifatand laughing by, And preUy traps to catch the petty thiev88.
All out of work, and cola for action! While that the armed hand doth filtht abroad,

Ely. Awake remembrance of thesc valiant dead, The ndviaed head defends itself at home:
And with YOllr puissant arm renew their feata : For /t0vernment, though high, and iow, and lower
You are Uleir heir, you .it upon their throne I Put IDto parlo, doth keep in one coneent I'
The blood and eournge, that renowncd them, Congruin~ in a full lUld natural close,
Runs in J'our veins; and my thri~l>opuiosant liege Like musIc.
h in the very May-morn ofhis youth) Canl. True: therefore doth heaven diricII
Rill-e for esploila and minhty enterpnllCll. The state of man in divers functions,

MC. Your brother kings and monarchs of the Settinp\ endeavour in continual motion;
earth To which i. fixed, as an aim or butt,

Do nil Ol[pe~t that J'0U should rousc ,.1I1'l1l111; Obedience: for 10 work the honey-bees i
J.. did the former lion. 0( your blood. Creature. that, by a r.ule in n~ture, teacn

Wtsl. They know, your grace hath eauae, and The act of order to a peopled kingdum.
means, and might I 'l'hey hnve a king, and officers of .orts: 10

il) Make .howy or .~iou•• (2) Derived his tiUe. ~61 General disposition. -(7} Frightened.
S) Lay opell. (4) At the battle of Cressy. 8 Harmony. (9) Aareemg.
6\ The borderl of~Dg1aDd ancl8cotland. 1 ) DitI'erent degrees.
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ACT II.
Enl" Chorus.

Chor. NOIT all the youth ofEnglaDd:are 0II6re

(6) A t.erID .t tennn. (7) The throDe.,
(8) Withdra'lrilall' li'oIII thO court.

•

laNG II&NBY 1'.

W"IOIH, IiIrie~ eorreet att-; You eUlIICIt reftlllltAI~ then! :
Othen, lib men:banta, YIlIlt.ure Inde abroad ; He therefore RDds you, meetel" for your IIpirir,
Otheh, lib soldien, anDed in their IItinp, TII.W tun of treasure' and, in lieu 0( thiI,
Make boot upoo the sullllDU's yelyet bua.; Desiree you. let the .\ubdoms. \hat you dUm,
Which pillage \hey wi\h men)' march bring home llear no more of you. Tbia the daapllia apeab.
To the teDt-royal of their emperor: K. B-. Whatlreuure, uncle?
Who, busied in hie majesty, aurYeys be. TeDDia-~my •
The aiDIrlD& muons builcting rooCa ofllOlII; I. Hm. We are IIad. the dauphin III 80 pa..
The elm' Citizens lmeading up the boi>ey ; aant with us ;
The poor mechanic porters crowding in His preent, and your ~n.. we thUl1l: JU'I for:
Their hea~ burdeoa .t his narrow gate ; When we haye malch'd our rackets to these balb,
The aad-ey d joatiee, wi\h hie surly hwa, We will, in France, bl God's~ play. lIet,
Deliyering o'er to eucu!on" pale Shall alrike hie father • cro...n mto the Iiaurd j'
The luy ,awning drone. I this inler.- TeD him, he hath made & match wilh lIUdI a
That manylhings haYing full reference wnLIIIler.
To one concent, may work conLr.riOUltly; That aD the courts of Franee will be dillla:rb'd
As mllDY arro..... loOsed ~yeral ....y.. With chaces.· And we underataud him well,
Fly to one mark; . Ho... he cQmes o'er U8 with oar wilder d.JS>
As many 8eyeral _y. meet in one town; Not meuurinlf wh.t use ...e made oftbeai.
As ma111 &eah stream. run in one 1IeIf_; We neyer Yalu'd this poor _t' ofEnr;Iaud;
As many linea close in the eli.I'. centre; And tbcrefore, Ihing hence,. did give ouneIf
So may • thousand aetions,.once .foot, To barbarous license; As 'lis ever commoo.
End in one purpoae, .nd !It. all well borne That men arc mcrriest when they are from homc.
Without defeat. Therefore 10 I'ranee, my liege. Butlell the dauphin,-I will keep my state ;
DiYide your h.pp}· Eogland into four; Be like a king••nd show m}' BSil of greatness,
Whereof take you one quarter into France. When I do rouse me io my throne 0( Fraaee : •
And you ...ithal shalllDake all Galli. shake. For th.11 haye laid by my majesty.
If ...e, with thrice that power left .t hOlDl!, .4-ad/lodded like a man for 1Yor~ d&)'II;
Cannot defend our o,yn door from the dog, But wiD rise there with so faU a orr.
Let us he ...onied; and our nalion lose That I will dazzle all the eyes of ranee, .
The n.me ofbardineaa, .nd poticy. Yea.. strike the dauphin blind to look on_

K. Hm. Call mthe meueagers sent from the Aaa lellthe pleuant prince,-thia moc:II: O(bis
dauphin. Hath tum'd hie balls to i!'Un-alonea; and Ilia aoal

(Ezillllt IIIttW"". T1ae Kirtr uemli. IHr ShaD .tand sore rharged for the wuteral nagun<e
tlmm.. That ahall 6y with i.bem: for III&IIJ a tbOuADd.

Now are we well resoh'd: .nd,-by God's help, wid01t'll
And youra, the noble sinews of our power,- Shall this hie mock moek out oftheir dear busbands;
France helDg oura, we'll ~nd it to our awe, Mock mothers from their IlOna, mock cutles down;
Or break it all to pieces: Or there we'Usit, And some are yet uagolt.en, and unborn.
RulinJl in Iarp and ample empe!l,' That sh.1I have cause 10 cune I.be d.uphin'. lICom.
O'er France, .nd .11 her almost ktnll'ly dukedoma: But this lies all ...ilhin the will of~
Or 1.1' u-e bones in an unworthy urn, To whom I do appeal' And in ...ho8e IUIIIIIIe,
Tombl..,.., with no remembrance oYer lI~m: Tell you the dauf'hio, \ am roming on,
}~ither our hi.tory shall, with full mouth, To yenge me u may, and to put forth
8~ freely of our acle' or else our (raYe, My rigntful hand in • well-haUow'd eauae.\
LIke Turkish mute, sh.li have a tongueleaa mouth, So, IJ"'t you hence in pe.ce; and t.ellthe cl&upbm,
Not "orahip'd with. WDea epitapli. HiaJe.t willsllvour but ofahallo" wit,

When thousands weep, more than did laugb atlt.-
ElICer Au....... ofFrmce. Conyey them with eare conduct.-Fare you weD.

Now are we well prepar'd to know fhe pleuure . [E~tllld Ambaandon.
Of our fair cousin dauphin' for we hear Elt:t. ThIs was. merry message.
Your Ill"eeting, is from him, 'not {rom the kin!!;. I. lItH. We bope to make the senderbl~ st it.

"'mb. May It pJelllle your mojesty to giYe us leave lDuf:tWU,/'ram .. ,,,",,,,"

f Freely to render what we haye in chalJl'e ; Therefore, '!'y lords, omIt no happy hOII~••
Or shall we sparin!/;Iy .howloU far off That may I!ue furtherance to ,our expedItion:
Thc d,,"ph.iI1's meaDlI1>l, an our "mbaMy 7 J[or We ha,'e n~w no thought In WI ban. Fra!JCC:

K. Hm. We ue no tyrant, but a Chri.tian king; Save thoac to God, that rU,n before our buslDesa.
Unto who•• grace our pa••ion i. a••ubject, Therefore, let our proportion~ for thC1'e wan
As are our wrelchc. fdter'd in our prisons; Be Boon colle,cted; and all thll,n,s thought upoo,
Therefore, with frank and ..ith uncurbed plainne.s That ma~:r w,th reason,!-ble S"'lnDt'IS, add
Ten us the dauphin'. mind ' More feaUle", to our wlIIgs' for, God before,

Amb. • Thus then, in few. We'll rhidc this d.uphin .t hi. fathr~'. ~oor.
, Your hi,ghnes., lately sendin!!, into France, Therefo.TCL I~t CYt;rJ man no'y task hlB tiJollght,

Did cl&1m some certain dukedoms, in the right That this l&1r actiOD may 00 foot be brought.
Of your I!'reat Pr:edece',sor, king ~dw.rd the third. I&nmt.
Jr••nswer of whIch cla.m, the pnnce our master _
Says -that you sa'our too mueh of your youth i
And bids you be .dYis'd, there's nought in France,
That can be with Il. nimble galliard' won;

jl So~r, ,grave... (2) Exerutionenl. !
S Domimon. (4) An ancient d.nee.
6 A place in the tennie-court into which the

18 aomelimea .truc~,



1cft&e 1. XING HENRY V.

~nd silken dallianee in the wardrobe lies; hayeed~. It must be u it may: tbough pal.ieDClI
lOW thrive the armourers, and honour'. thougbt be a tired mare, ret .he 1riIl plod. There must be
teigns IIOlely in the breut of every man: conclusioll8. Well, 1 cannot tell.
'hey sell the poture now

l
to buy the hone .

'?llowi!1g the mirror of al qbristian kinga, ' Enttr Pistol and .Mr•• Quickly.
\ Ith win.{ed heel., u Engllsb Mercuries. BID'tl. Here COllies ancient Pis~IJ and hill wife
'or now lIIta Expectation in the air; -good eorponl, be p.went here.-110W now, mine
,nd hide- a .word. from hilta unto the point, host Pilltol.1
Vith crowns imperial, crowns~ and coroneta, Put. Bue lib,' eall'st thou me-bost 7
romis'd to Harry: and his fOllowers. Now, by this hand 1swear~ I llCom the temi ;
'he French. adY\ll'd by good intelligence Nor sh;ill my Nell keep loage!'s.
'f this most dreadful preparation, Quick. No, by my troth, not long: for we cannot
hake in their fear.i and with pale policy lodge and bow a dozen or fourteen ,gentlewomen
eek to diYert the r;nglish purposes. thal IiYe honestly by the prick of their needles bui
I EnKland !-model to thy inward greatness, it will be thousht we keep a bawdy-houoe struJl!ht.
ike little body with a mighty beart,- INym dr_.m. ftDord'bO well-a-day, Lady, ifhe
..hat might'.t thou do that hooour would thee do be not drawn now! Lord! here'. corporal
Vcre all thy children kind and natural! ' Nym's-now we shall hue wilful adultery and
,ut llCC thy fault! Franee hath in thee found out murder committed. Good lieutenant Bardolph,
. nest of hollow bosom., which he 1 fills good corporal, offer nothing here.
nth treacherous croWllll j and three corrupted Nltm. Fish! •

men _ Put. Pish for thee, Iceland dog! thou prick-ear'd
Inc, Richa;;{ earl of Cambridge' and the second cur of Iceland! •
(enry lord Scroop of Masham j ~nd the third ' Quick. Good corporal Nym, ahow the yaloor o(
ir Thomas Gre1., knight of NorthumberiRnd~ a man, and, put up thy .wom.
l""'e, for the gilt' DeFrance, (0 !!,uilt, inde~d!) N"IJrIl. Will you shog off7 1 would haye you .olw.
:onfinn'd conspiracy with fearful .'rancei. ISlualhing /aU .!Cord.
,nd by their hands thie grace of kings must die PIS!. So!"" egregious do~1 0 viper file I
(f hell and treuon hold their promises,) The .olllJl m thy most marvellous face;
:re he take ship for France, and in Southampton. 1'be .olru in thy teeth, and in thy throat,
,inger your patience on i and well digest And in thy hateful lungs, ,.ea, in thy maw, perdy;'
'he abU8e of distance, While we force a play. And, which ill W0l'll81 witliin thy nuty mouth!
'he .um is paid j the traitors are agreed, I do retort the .olw III thy bowels:
'he king is set from London; and the 8C~ne For 1 can take, !Lnd Pi.tol's cock is up,
ono'v transported, gentles, to Southampton: And f1asbing lire will follow.
'here is the playhouse now. there must )·ou .it: Nym. I am not Barbaaon;" you cannot conjUl'll
end thence to France shall we convey you safe me. I have a humour to knock you indifferentl!
,nd bring you back, charming the narrow~ well: If you grow foul with me, Pistol, I 10m
'0 giye yougentle pu,; for, if we may, !lC:our your with my rapier as I mar in fair ter."'s:
re'll .not olfe.nd one stomach with our play. I.e you ~ould walk ot!; I ~ould prick )'our lIuta a
,ut, tiUthe king come forth, and not till tllen httle, m ~od tenne, u I may; and that's the
Into Southampton do we shift our scene. [&u. hum.ouc of it. ~

PUt. 0 brll1;f{lLrd Vllc, and dllllllled furious wight I
ICENE l.-Tlae .Gme. Eu&eheap. Enter Nym The Il"UYC doth gape, and dotinll' death i. ncar'

lind Bardolph. " : Therefore exhale.' [pistol and Nym dr:.w.
Brn-d. Well met, corporal Nym. '. f! ~/Jrd. Hear me, hear me what I say:-he that
.N'yT1l. Good morrow, lieutenant Bardolph. stnkes the firs~ stroke, I'll run him up to the hilta,
Bard. What, are ancient Pistol and you friends IlS I am a soldier. [DnnD••

et 7 . PUt. An oath of mickle might; and fury sba!
Nym: For my part, I care not: I say little: but, abate. .,

rhen time shall serve, there shall be smiles ;-bul GIYC m!' .thy fi.t, thy fore-foot to me lfIYC ;
,at shall be u it may. I dare not fir;ht· but I wii: Thv SPirits a~c most tall. .
-ink, and hold out mine iron: It is a si'mplc one' . N¥"'. I Will cut. thy lhroat, one t!me or lIthel
ut what though 7 it will toast cheese' and it will m f,!" term.; that IS the huo:our or It.
ndure cold u another man's swo;:J will: and PISt. COUJI I. pwge, that. the word 7-1 thee
lCre's the humour of it defy agam.
Bard. I will bestow ~ breakfast, to make you 0 hound of C'!'te{' think'st thou my epOU8e to get 7

iends i and we'll be all three sworn brothers to N o ; to the sPlta • gOI
'rance; let}t be SOl g!?od corporal Nym. .o\nd from the po...derll~1!i tub of inF"mYI
.N'ym. 'Faith, I Will live so long as I may that's Fetch forth the lazar kite of Crel'l8Jd'a kind,'·
~e certain of it; and when 1cannot live any lonll'er• Doll Tear-.hee~ she by name, and her e'JK?use :
will do Il8 I mlly: that is my reut,' that ill the I have, and I Will hold, the quondam" QUickly

cndezvous of it. For the only she; and-P/lUCa, there's enough.
Bttrd. I~ is certain, cOfJ?Oral, tha~ he i. married. Enler lIu.oy•.

IN.ellQulckly: and,.cerlamly,shedld you wrong; Bay. Mine host Pistol, you must eome to 01]
Jr lOU were troth-pllghL.to her. muter,-and yOIl, hostess;-he is "ery sick, ana
Nyn&. I cannot tell; thmgs must be lIS~ymay: wouln to bed.-Good Bardolph, put thy nOIl8 be-

Jen may sleep, and .they may have their th"?ata tween hi. sheeta, and do the office of a warming
bout t1iem at that time; and, some say, knlfcu pan: 'fRith, be's very ill.

II} i .•. The king of Francll" ~2 Golden money. ~8) Bloodhound. (9) Hospital.
s What 1 am reaolved on. "Clown. 10) OfCreasida's nature see the play ofTroiliUl
5 P",.DUuI . (I) lUl)eoCademon. an dreuida. '
1 Brealho your lI.ft. (II) Formerly•
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lJIIPfI. Away, yoa rogue. My lord or Call1briclge,-aud .1 .... lanJ ..
Quiet. By my troth, he'll yield the erow a pad. Muham,-

ding' one of theoe dan: the king b.. killed hia And y~l my geRtIe knight,--cift - 1-
hellrt.-Good hUiband, come home prelCntly. U1oughto:

[F..rmnl Mr!. Quickly and Boy. Think YOU not, that the powen we bear willi..,
Bard. Come, 01,,111 make you two frlendt 7 We Will cut their paoaage through the fun:eal FrallCej

mu.! to "ran~c to::;elhcr; "'bv, ~hc de'·il, Ihould Doing the exccution, and the act,
we keep kn;ves to cut one :molher'l th~6atl7 For which we haYe in head' lU6eIIIbled them 1

Pul. I.et flood. o'llrswell, and fiends for food ScrllOp. No doubt, my liege, if each man do iii
howl on! heaL

1l"ytJ1. You'll pay mc the ei::ht lbillings I won K. Hm. I doubt DOt that: are ftD
of V"" at beUinj:( 1 . persuaded,

PiJl. nasc;' the IlaYc that (I:1YI. We carry Dot a heart with WI from benee,
lljn.. That now I 'vill hue j that'. the bumour That llrDwo not in a fair eonrent with ODnl ;

of it. Nor leaYe not one behind, that doth Dot wi*
Pisl. Ao IJUlnhood shall compound; Push hO'lle. Su~ce... and eonquelt to altead OD UL
Bard. By Ihi. Iword, he that make. the firot e"",. Nner W:1I monarch better feard, and Joor'cI,

thrust, I'll kill him I by Ihil ....ord, I will. Than i. your m.jesly; there'. Dot, I thin~ a aubject,
Put. Sword i. an ol1:h, I1nd OOlUIa must have Th.t .ill in hearl-p;r1cf and uneasine..

Ihd,· course. Under the .wcet sn.de of your (!'oTemmeat.
Bard. Corporul Nym, an thou wilt be friend., Grty.ETenthose,thatwereyourfatheraelJCllliro,

be friend.: an thou .. ill not, why then be enemica Have sleep'd their Il"alls in honey; and do aern: JOll
with me 100. Pry'thee, Pllt up. With hearlB create' of duty and of zeal•

.N'yJII. I .hall have my cighllhillinga, I won of !(. Hen. We therefore ha..e great _ III
you at beUin~ 7 U"nkflllncss;

J-Ul. Anable' slullt thou haTe, and pretent pay; And shall forget Ule office of our hanel,
And liquor Iikewi.e will I /live to thee, Sooner than quilmnce' ofdescrt and merit,
And friend.hip Ihall combme, and brolherhood : Aceonlinl!' \0 the wci"ht and worlhineu.
I'll live hy N ym, and Nym .hllll live 1>1 me i- Srroop. So aernce shall with steded Une1l'!l toil;
Is not Ihis ju,t l-f~r I sh.1l BuUer be And lobour shall refresh itJlelf with hope,
Unto lhe camp, and prolito will accrue. To do vour wace incessant aenieea.
Give me Ihy hnnd. K. Hm. We judtre no Iess.-Uncle orEsela',

.V,/.n. I .hall ha..c my noble 7 Enlarxe lhe man committed yeaterday,
Pi.1. In ~..h most ju.lly paid. ThaI rail'd ag.in.t our person: "'e consider,
J\ym. Well theD, lhal'. the humour of iL It was excess of wine that.elt him on i.

• .-\nd, on his more advice,' we pardoD him.
Rt-rnler Mr,. QUIckly. Scroop. ThaI'. D1~rcy, but too much lleCurity:

~·"ic-r,. As e"cr you came of women, come in Let him be puuiBh'd, oovcreign i lest example
quicldv to oir John: Ah, poor heart! he is so llreed by hi_ suffcrance, more of _llCb a kind.
_haked of a hurnin;: quolidian lerlion, that it i. mosl K.Iltn. 0, Ict UO J'et be merciful.
"monmble 10 behold. Sweet men, come to him. (am. So mny lour hilhneEB, and 1!'t pUDlsh tOC!.

"'!f'll. The kin:r h.lh run bad humours on the rrey. Sir, you ahow great mercy, ifyou gin: him
knbht., Ihal'. Ihe Uen of it. life,

Pi.:. N}'m Iho:1 h••t "I'0kc the rij:"hl i .\ner Ihe laote of much correction.
IIi. henrt i. (metell: p.nd eorrllhllrale. K. Ilen. Ala., )·llur 100 much lo..e and c=are 0/" me

J\-ym. The kin!\' " • goO'! kill~: but it mnst be .-\re hea...· orison." '~in.' this poor w",leb.
u it. mav; he I'as-('••omc h"'."ou",, and ear('l'r". If litl1e fault' l proceedin, on diatemper,

Put. Lel us condole \.)le Lallcht; fur, blTlbkin., Shnll not ~c Wlnk'd aI, how .hall ....e atretch ourrye..
we will live. [£.£<ulll. Whell capHal crimI'S, ehew'd, owallow'd, aDd

t-' • dh;r.:'!tcd,
SeEJI E. ~r.-So"th.ml'ton. .II ~mlftfll-f'ltlm6er • .\l'l"'ar bdore u." 7-\\"e'll yet enlarsre thai maR,

Enlc. Exet~r, Bedford, and "e.lmorel.nd. Though C.mbrldge, Seroop, and Grey -in their
- Btd. 'Fore God, hi. grace i. bold, to trust theoe dear care, '

trailor·. .\nd I..nder preservation of our penon,-
Eu. Thev .hall be al'prehended bT and by. Would hnve him puniah'd. And now to our Freodl
Weal. How .mooth BIlLI e'·en they do· bear causes;

Ihem;ch·es! 'Vho are the I.'e' eommimODllrI1
A. if alle~hnee ill their bo.om 1&1, Cam. I OOl', lOr lord;
Crowned with f.lilh, ltOlI eonslnnt loyally. Your hil!hness b.-de me uk for it to-day_

... Btd. The king halh nole of alllhat ,hey intend, Stroop. So did J·ou me, my liell'C-
By interception whieh Ihey dreom 1I0t of. (;rt1/. And me, my royal_OTereign.

En. Nay, bullhe mun thaI was his bedfellow, K. 11m. Then, Riehard, earl ot Cambridg!'
Whom he hoth eloy'..d. and Il"rlle'd with princely there is YOllrs i- '

fa,·ollro,- • There youra, lord Seroop of MubalD ;_00, lir
That he Ihould, for a foreirn purR, .0 acll Jmi~ht,

Mia lovercign's life to deaih IlDd treachery! Grey or Northumberland, this lIUIIe is JmH'lI:-
. Rend thrm : and know, I know your wOrthinesa.-

Tru.rtp<l ,.ount1.f. Ent" Kmg Henry~ Scroop, My 10..<1 ofWcstmomland --lind nnc:1e Rxeter-
Cambridge, Grey, Lort1.f, IJIId .2Ilma4nls. We will aboard to-04."'t.~Whybow now ~u.

K. Hm. Now aita the wiod fair, and we will men 7 '.
aboard. , What leO you in those papen, that yoo lose

(I) A coin, value six ahillinlfl and ~ht-penee. (6) Better informatillll. (8) Prayers,
(2) Foree. (5) Compounded. (4) RecompelUlC. /7) Lately appoint¢.



r.auIll.

omIlCh clJ!IIPlexiOll 7-Loolt Ie, how tbeJchu!81 For thP revolt of thine, methinb, ie~
'heir chceb are paper.-Why, what read you Another fall ofman.-Their fault. are ofleD,

there, Arrut them to the answer oflhe law j-
'hill hath so cowanled IlIld chll.ll'd your blood And God acquit them of their practices I .
lut of appearance 1 Ext. I arrest thee of hillh treMoD, by tbe name or
Cam. I do eonfess"mr fault j Richard earl of Cambridge.

,nd do submit me to your highness mercy. I arrest thce of high treason, by tbe Dame ofHenry
'G,''Y. Seroop. To which we allnppeal. lord Scroop of Muham.
K, Rtn. The mercy, that wa.quick' in us but late, I arrest thee of high treason, by the name or
J your own counsel is suppre."'d and kill'd: Thomas Grey, knight of Northumberland.
ou mUit not dare, for shame, to talk of mercy j Scroop. Our pUrpOIlCB GodjusUy halb dieccnw'd;
or )'our own reasons tum into your bUBoms, And I repent my fault, 1II0re than my death;
, dogs upon their m:lBterd, worrying them.- Which I beBeeeh your hi,,;hne88 to forgiYe,
te vou my princes, and my noble peers, Although my body PIlY the price of it.
hc:ae English moostc... ! My lord of Cambridge Cam. For me,-the ~ldofFrance did DolBeduce I

here,- Although I did admit it lI.ll a mo!iyt:,.
ou Imow, how tJl!. our loye WI18, to accord The soouer to elrecl what I intended: '
o furniBh him WIth allapperlinenlB But God be thnnked for prevention;
l'loul';ng to his honour j and this man Which I in sufferance heartily will rejoice,
1.lh,-for IL few 1l£ht crown., lightly eonspir'd, Bcseechi"l!' God, and ,"on, to pardon me.
nd .wom unlo the practices of FfI1nce, Grey. Neyer did falthfullubjeet more rejoice
o kill us here in Hampton: to the which, At the discovery of most ~angerous lreason,
his knight, no Ielk< for bounty bound to us Than I do althis hour joy o'er myself,
han Cambridge is,-bath likewise sworn.-But O! Prevented from IL damned enter"rise:
,'hat IhallllllY to thee, lord Seroop; thou cruel, My faull, but not my body, pardon, soyereign.
l~ratefullaa\'age, and inhuman creature! K. Hm.. God quit ytiu In hia mercy I Hear your
huu, tha didst bear the key or all my counsels, sentence.
'hatlmew'st the very boltom of my soul, You ha\"C con.pir'd ag",inst ollr royal p~on,
'hat almosl might'st have coin'd me into gold, Join'd with an enemy proclaim'd, and from m.
,'ould'st thou hllYe practis'd on me Cor thy use 7 eofferl
[aJ" it be possible, tbat foreign hire Receiv'd the golden earnest of ollr dealh ;
ould out oC thee extracl one sr.ark oC evil, Willrein you would bave sold your kingto alaughter,
hat might annoy my finger 1 ti~ so strang..., His prince. and his peel'll to servitude,
hat, thollgh the truth of it llanda off as gross His lubjects to oppression and contempt,
s black from white, my eye will scarcely aee it. And hia whole kingdom unto de'olation.
rcason, and murder, ever kept l0'1.ether, Touehi,,:!, ollr person, seck we no revenj!e ;
, two yoke-devils sworn to Clther a purpose, But we our I;ing-dom's safely must so tender,
iorkin~ so wosal¥ in a natural cause, Whose ruin you Ulree lought, that to her laws
hat admiration dul not whoop at Ihem : 'Ve do dcliver you. Get you therdore hence,
~llhou, 'g:lin.st all proportion, dWsl bring in I'oor miserable wretches, to fOur death :
.. onder, to W:1It on treason, and on murder: The t.'1ste whoreof, God, oflns mercy, gil" you
ud whatsoever cunning fiend it was, Patience to endure and true repentance
h.t wroultht upon thee 80 prepostCrously, OC all )'our dear offeneel !-Bear them hence.
['ath got the voice in hell for excellence: [Er"mt c(lfl1lpiralare /lIMII'dell.
ad othor devils, thal sllglfesl by treuoDS, Now, lords, for France; the enterprise "Reroof
'0 botch aild bungle up uamnation ShlLll be to you, aa UI, like V;lorious.
,'jth pa~bea, colours, and with forms being feteh'd We donbt not of a fair and lucky war;
rom gli.tering lemblaneel of piety; Since God aD graciously hath brought to light
ut hc, that temper'd' thee, bade thee stand up, This dangerolls lreason, lurking in'our way,
avethee noinllallce I;hy thou should'sl dotre:lBon, To hinder our belrinningsl \Ve doubl not DOW,
nle.. to dub thee \Vith the name of lraitor. But eyery rub is smoothca on our way.
'that _me demon, that hath (fnll'd lhee thus, Then, forth, dear countrymen; let us deliver
Mluld with his lion gail' walk the whole world, Our ,PUissance into the hand of God,
e milfht return to Yllsty Tartllr' back, Puttmjf il straight in expedition.
nd tell the lel{ion_1 can never win Cheerly to sen; the lilln. of war advance;
soul so cuy as thal Ensrlishman's. No king of England, if not king of France. LJ:ze.
, how hut thou with jealousy infected ., . '
he .weetnesl ofaManee! Show men dutiful 7 SCENE lIl.-Londoll: Mr•. QU1ekIJ • 101l,e m
"hv so didst thou: Seem they grave and learned 7 Easteheap. Enter Pistol, Mr,. QUIckly, N}"m,
'hr' so didst thou: Come lhey of noble flLmily 1 Bardolph, /llid Boy.
"hy; so ~idst thou: Seem they relig-iousl Quick. Pr'ythee, honey-....eel hUlband, let me
'hv, so didst thou: Or are they Ipare in diet; brln[f' thee to Stainel.
ree from grUBS pulion, or of mirth or anger' Pi,t. No j for my manly heart dolh )·eatn.'-
onstnnt in Ipirit, nOlswerving with the blood; Bardolph, be blitbe ;-N}"m, roulc tby Taunting-
arnlsh'd ILnd del:k'd In modest complement;' veins;
ot working with the eye, wilhout the ea~1 Boy, bristle thyeou~?llIlPlfor Falatalrhe is dead,
nd, but In purged judgment, trulting neimer 7 And we must yearn merefore.
JOb., and 10 finely bolted,·dld.t thou seem: Bard. 'Wolild, I were with him, wheresome'er
nd lltDI thy rail hath Ict\ a kind of bl0't he Is, ellher In heaven or in hell!
o marlr IJle Ibll-fhllllht man, and best mdued,' Quick. NaY1.sure, ~e'I Dot In hell j he's In Ar:
'ith lome .uspicion. I will weep for thee; thur's bOlom, It eI'Cr JnlLn went to Arthur'l bosom.

(1) Unog. tt) Jbm4ered thee pUable.

(3) :Pace..' (4) TIl1arIIt,
(5) Aecomp1IIblnent. (8) Sme.. (7) Endllwe4.
(8) AUoDd. tl) Orio'o. ,



•

KING HENBY V.

'A made ... finer end,.!,-nd went away, aD it had For BnRland hiI appro&chel .... u .....
been any cbrUrtom' cbiJd; 'a parted eYed jlUt be- AI walerl to the~ at a guIC
tween twelye and one~e'en at turning o'the tided' It fita UI theD, to be u proridtillt
ror aJ\er I AW him tumble with the ahee.... an As fear may teach us, out of late esamplea
play with 1I0wer..and smile upon his fingerl' ends, Len by the fatal and DeRfec:ted EuP*
1 bew there 1I'aa but one way; for his n~wu UJlOn our fields.
IlS .harr u a pen and 'a babbled of~n fields. Da. My moat nldoabtilld .tber.
HolY now, air Jotu; 1 quoth I: what, man! be 0 It ia moat meet we arm UI '~It the roe:
good eheer. So 'a cried out-God, God, God! For peace itaelfshould not 10 dull' ..~
three or four timea: now ~ to .comfort him, bid (Though war, nor DO mown qllU'nll, were ..
him, 'a Ihould not think 01 God; I hoped, there question,)
was no need to trouble himself with any luch But that defences, multer., preparatiou,
th01lll'hla yet: 80, 'a bade me lay more c10thea on Should be maintain'd, _mbled, aDd cOlledai,
aia feet: I put my hand into the bed, and fclt them, AI were .. war in expectation.
and they were u cold 0 anYltone j then I felt to Therefore, I ..y, 'tia meet we all go forth,
his Jmeea, and 10 upward, and upward, and all To new the sick and feeble parla ofF...- :
",a. u COld as any stone. And let III do it with no &how of fetJ;: ;

N,.II.. They lIy, he cried out for lack. No, with no more, than if we heard !hat EIJIIud
Quid:. Ay, that 'a did. Were bUlled with a Whitaunm~:
BlJrtl. And of women. . For, my good liege, she is 10 idly kiD(d,
QIIick. NaI, that 'a did nolo Her lCeptre 10 fantastically bon.eB.,. Yea, that 'a did i and Aid, they were dedi By a YaID, giddr, shallow, humorous raadI,

!IIcamate. 'rhat fear atlena. her nolo
Quiet. 'A could never abide carnation; 'twu a COlI. 0~ priDee """1

colour he DeYer liked. You arc too mach miltakea in tm IIintr :
1Wf. 'A lIid once, the deyil wouId have him Question your grace the lale ambuaad"ara,-

about wO'WI. With what great state he beard their _1Iaay.
Quick. ':J did in lOme 10rt, indeed, handle wo- How well supplied with noble coDMellon,

men: but tI,en he "lUI rheumatic;' and talkcd 0 How modest in esception,' and, withal,
the whore of Babylon. How lerrible in eoD8laDt reaolulioa,-

1Jqy. Do you not remember, 'a laW a IIca stick And you &haU find, hil YlUIitiear~t"
upon Bardolph's nOIe; aud 'a aaid, it "u a b'-k Were but the oulaide of the Roman Bnda,
lOul buruinll in hell-lire 1 COyenng discretion wttb a coat of foUy i

Bard. Well, the fllel is gone, that lDaintained As gardenen do with ordure bide those roota
that lire: that'l all the riches I got in biB service. That shall fint spring, and be IDOit delicate.

.NiJm. Shall we shag off1 the king will be gone Dau. Well, 'til not ao, my lord biIb c-eahIe,
from Southampton. But thoull:h we think it ao, it ia no maUer:

PUt. Come, let's awo.y.-Mylove, give me thy In Cl1les of defence, 'til beat to weigh
lipa. • The enemy more milrtrty than he -.u,

Loot to my chattels, and my monables : So the proportiOIl8 01'defence are llII'd ;
Let senBel rule j the word is, PilelllUlll PIIIJ; Which, of a weak and uinvdly prqiec:tioa,
TrUit none j Doth, like a miscr, spoil Jiij, coat, wi1h_tine
For oaths are straws, mcn's faiths are wafer-eakea, A little cloth.
And hold-fast is the only dog, my duck; Pr. KiAr. Think we king HIln}' 1troIIg;
Therefore, catlo be thZ eounsellor. And, J,lrinc:ea, look, you Itrongly arm to _t -.
Go, clear thy cryltals. -Yoke-fellows in arms, The kindred of him bath been fte8h'd apoa .. ;
Let UI to France! like boroe-leechea, my boys i And he II bred out of that bloody8tnlio,·
To suck. to suck, the \'ery blood to suck I That haunted .. in our familiar jlUbI:

Boy. And that II but unwholeaome food~ they say. Witness our too much _orab""lb~
PUI. Touch her 10ft mouth, and martn. When Creay battle fataIll wo atruek,
Bard. Farewell, hOllea. [Kilrillg Mr. And all our princ:a e:t.ptiv d, by the ba.iul
Nym. I CAnDot ki.., that II the humour of it j Ofthat black name, Edwardbid prince ofWw;

but adieu. Whiles that his mouDtain me.-oa. m_tain
PUt. Let housewifery appear j keep close, I thee slandinrr,

command. ~ Up in the air, crown'd with the EoIdea .....-
Quick. FareweU; adieu. [EftICllI. Saw hia hero'cal seed, and lIDiI'a to _ him

Mangle the work ofoalure, and deface
BC'?N,E IJ'.-France. .II room f~ Iltt French The patterns that by God and by French &tbrn

KID!!:'I fH'l~t. Enltr lite French Klllll' allmded; Had twenty yean been made. Tbia ia a litem.
the DauphlD,lM DuJu oj Burgundy, '" CODIla- Of that YictoriOlM atoct· and let UI fear
ble, Gild otluT,. The nati'e mightiDeu~ fAte orbim.
Pr. Kfftg. Thu. eome the Bngliah with run power Ealw • M-aer.

UpoD us;
And more than carefully it UI coneema, Me... Ambuaadon rrom He1u;Y Jdnr al'Enpmd
To answer ro~I1y in our defeocea. Do erave admit.tanee to your majesty.
Therefore the duliea of Berry, and of Brelagne, Pr. KiRg. We'll gift them ..-t allllienee.
Of Brabant, and of Orleanl, shall make forlb,- Go, and bring them.
And you, prince dauphin,-with 0.11 swill despatch, [E.ic. M-. ..., eert.k ,....
To line, and new repair, our towns of warJ • y .1.,_ 1.__ ,_ hotl ,,_II 'A r..:-.a_
With men of cOIll'&p, &nd with me&lII delllDQut: ou ace, ..... c....,., .. , .....- .....-

t
Il A ehild not more thau a mouth old. {<I} Render it CA\I~ iDaeDaible.
! Mra. Quickly IDCIDI1W1l\lic. Ii In lIl&king obJ8CllOlll.
S Dry.tb1 erOlo 8 Wu\ed. uhI.aalecl. (7) LiIIeap..



:k; ~j; U;·E~~hort-;-i;.i'I;l~~OW ADd tiie;e-ile'muiers now; Diiowbeweighs time.
fwhat a monarelay you are the bead: Even to the utmost ~n; w~ich you sliall read
clf-Io- D1YIielle. is not so Yile a sin In .lour !lwn losaea, If he atay In France. .

u:'~lee'lft~ Fr. Xlftf. To-morrow sblillyou know our mind
• se --.... -e' at ft111.

He-min' lAra. toil4 Euter aM trai,.. &e. Deapatch lIa with all speed, leat that our
Fr Killf. From our brother England 1 king.. .
~t. From him' and thus he gn'leta Jour majesty. Come ~re bim~tr Ie! question our delay;

I. will. you, in~ name oCGOd Atmighty. For he Is.footed In this land alreadJ: •
'hat you diYe8tyoural( and laJ apart Fr. X,,.,. You. ~ha1I be BOOn iIiapatch d, with
'he borrow'd glories that, b,J gin ofheaYen, • .faar conditions: •
'1 law of nature a;\ of nations, 'loog A naght .. but amall b~th, and hUle pauae,
'0 him, and to tJ. heirs; namelT, the cro~ • To answcr mattera of thia cooaequeoce.
,nd all wide-atretehed honours that pertain. [&.-1.
:\' custom and the ordinance oftimea. _
rnto the crown of France. That Jou IDaJ know,
ria no sinister, nor no awkward claim, ACT fll.
ick'd from the worm-hokta of long-vaniab'd day-,
lor from the dual of old oblivion rak'd, Eftkr Chorus.
I. oeoda you this moat memorable Ii~, Ciao. Thus with imagin'd wing our swift _

[GUle.. ,.",.. llies,
/I e,ery branch truly: deJ!l0D8~tlYe ; In motion ofno leas celeritJ •
~ illinl( you, oyerlook th.. pedigree: Than that of thought. Suppoae, that JOu haye __
,nd, when you find him evenly deriy'd The well-appointed king at Hampton pier
'rom hi. most Cam'd of famolla anceaton, Embllrk hi. royalty; and hie braye lied
:dwatd the third he bids JOu then relign With lilken Itreamers the young Pha!bus fanning.
{our crown and Idngdom, indirectlJ held ""y with Jour fanciel; and in !hem behold,
'rom him the naliye and true challenger. Upon the hcmpen tackle, ship-boya climbin,lf:
".. King. Or else what follows 1 Hear the ahrill whielil', which doth order glye
Exe. BlOodJ"onatralnt j fo~ uJon hide t~ crown To lounda "onfua'd: behold the threaden sai1a,

;'eo in your hearts, there 11'111 he rake for .t: Borne with the invisible and creeping wind,
lnd therefore in fierce lempeat is he coming, Draw the huge bottoma through the furrow'd -.
n thundcr, and in enrthquBkc, like a Joye j Breuting the lolly aurge: 0, do but think,
That, ifrequirin", mil, be will compel;) Vou .tand upon the rinlle' and behold
lnd bid. you, in the bowels of the Lord, A city on the inconstant billows dancing;
l>e1iycr "I' the crown; and to take mercy For so appears thil lied maie&tical
)n the I~ ..>r soula, fur whom this bunlO'Y 1Y8J' Holding due conr"" to HllrOeur. Follow, follow I
)pen. hi. y,utJ jawa: and on your head Gropple your mindl to sternlljle" or this na.". j
rurn. he the widowa' tears, the orph~ns' eries, And lell,e your England, as dead midniJlht, &till,
rhe dead mell's blood, tho pining m:udens' groans, Guarded with l/TaIlcl.ires, babies, and old women,
,or huabands, fathen, and betrothed loYere, Either past., or not Arriy'd to, pith and puiaaance:
rhat lhall be swallow'd in thie controveny. For who is he, whose chin ia but enrich'd
rhis is his claim, hie threat'niog, and my mesage; With one appearing hair} that will not Colloll'
UnieH the dauphin be in presence here, Theae cull'd and choice-arawn cavaliers to France7
ro whom expreaalyl brin", greeting too. Work, worJwour thoul\'hts, and therein ace a alege :

Fr. Killf. For us, we will conlider orthis Curther: Behold the oidnance on their carriages.
ro-morrow shall JOu bear our full Intent With Catal moutha gaping on girdecJHar4eur.
Back to our brother England. d' Suppoae",the ambuaador frllm the French comes

D.u. For the auphm, . back.
I stand here Cor him; WhAt to hi!" from Erillland 1 Tells Harry-lbat the king doth oll'er him

Ext. Scorn, and defiance j alight repro, co... Katharine hie daugbter; and with her, to c1owry,
tempt, Some JlCUJ and"l.mprolitable dukedoms.

bd any thing that may not m!abecome The oller likes not: and the nimble gunner
rhe mlghtJ aender, doth be pnze you at. With lioalock4 now the deyililh cannon touches,
rhul aap mJ kintr; and, IfYOllr lkther'a hlsb- [Alennn: .,.4 cMmbtv.' 8- 01"-
Do not, in grant of all demaalds at large,. AIM down goes all before them. Still be Idod,
,weetcn the bitter mock JOU sent hie maJC8ty, And eke out our puformlUlCe with your mind.
fIe'lI call Jou to 10 hot an answer for it, [Erit.
rhat ca~.and womby vaultages of France SCENE 1.-TAe .1IIIIe. Befort Harflenr. ..flit-
,hall chide your treapua, ancrreturn your mock nmu. E,.ttv King Henry Exeter BedCord,
10 _ond accent of biB ordnance. Gloster lIIId MIlditvI VlU4 '~lIli..,..;;;.u;; •.

Dau. Say, ICmy l'a1ha' render CaIr replJ, ' ,
It ie against mJ Will: Cor I desire K. Htfi. Once more unto the breach, dear liieDlb,
SothiRl( but odds with England; to that end, once more; ,
~. matching to his louth lind 1'&ni~ Or cl_ the wall up with our Engliah deo.d I

I did preaent him rib those Paris Is. (4) The ataff which holds the match uaed in artDr
(1) ReaouDd. echo. (2) Bank or .\acre. cannon. ...._
(3) 81m11 ortbc Wplo (Ii) Small pieceI orO.....aoce.



Diaguise fair naturt! 1fith haril-Cavour'd rage : three swUhers. I am boy to UJem. all Ulree' lMJIaI
Theil lend the eye" terrible aspeel i they three, thoug!l I.hey wollld aene~ could ll3l
Let it pry through 4he portage of tho head, be man to me ; for, indeed. three IUch antir, do

, Like the bra.. cannon i let the brow o'erwbelm it, not 1lD10antto a man. For nnnlolph,-he iI.hil..~
As fearfully, IlS doth 11 galled rock 4 livered, and red-Caced; by the means wbereoC,',
O'ethang and juUy' his eoufoundPd" bl1se, faces it out, but £;ght. not. For Pist.cl,-he1Ial!l'
Swill'd ..ith the wild anll wasteful ocean. killing tongue, and a quiet a..ord; by tbe IIlUll>

Now set lbe teeth, and stretch the nostril wide; whereof 'a breaks wordo,ancl keepswbOle ,..~..
Hold hard the breaU~t aud bend up every spirit For Nym,-he hath hennl, Ulat men of fe......o,~.
Til his full height i-un, on, you 1I0biesl. En~lish, are the best' men; and therefore be Ronu to "'1
Whose blood is let' from Cathers oC ",u-proof! h!. pruyers, lest 'a should be th~gh~a eo'.-ard; t..:
Fathers, that, IiIte so many Alellanders, his Cew bad words are IDlIteh d WIth as few ....00
Have, in these parts, Irom mom till even fought, d~'Cds; for 'a never broke anYlJJl1n'. head but hio
And sbeal.h'd their s ,,"m'ds Cor lack oC argument. • own i and that was against a JK15l., 111 hen be .. '"
Dishonour not )"our mothers; nOlvattest, drunK. They will steal any thing, and call r..
That those whom you eall'd fathers, did begetIpurchuc. Bardolph' stole .. lute-ease; bono.:

yo~ ! tlTch'e leagues, and sold it for three haHptrott.
Be copy now to men oC !!'rosser blood, Nym and Bardolph, are swam brothcn in (;klAn:;
And leach them holY to war !-And you, good 'and in Calais they 5tole a fire-shovel: I kJ",,., ~,

yeomen, Itbat piece of oerviee, lbe lIIen would earrv eilW.'
Whose limbs were mnde in En~land, show us here They would bave me as familiar with m.,n''-P'X~dt,
The mettle of,four pasture; let lIS swear lIS their ~r1?ves or their hauciken:hicf. : ...-hid\ AI"

Tbat 10U are 'l'orLh )"our breeding: which I dOuh~mueh n~lJlD5t my manhood, if I &bould take C,,·,
not ; anolhe~ s pocket, to put into DUne; for it is pia",

For there is none oCyon so me3.n and b3.sc, pocketing up of wrongs. I must Jea_ tbelll, IIIl>!
Thal hath not noble Iuotre in your eyes. oeck 50me belter .eniee: their vinaroy goes .~-l
I see vou stand like ~r,,\·hoIlIlJ. in the slipa, my weak stomach, and therefllnl I moat cut n up.
Straining upon the .tari. The Ilume's afoot; [Erit BII!.
Fall"" your spirit: "ud, upon this c~a~gc, I Be-cRIer FI \len, Gower ';"'-ift
Cry-Goo f"r I hrry! F.I1l!land! nnd :Samt Geor,rp! ue J-'~'

[Enunl. .n.!.J1'lUII, and chrlmber.go off. G01Il. Captain Fluellen, you mnst come prerD1ly
10 I he mines; the duke Of 'GJoeter ....Olak! .p..k

SCENE 11.-TAt .am.. J',,~cts pan MI,,; tAm with you.
enl" NIm, Bo!nlulph, Pislol, and Boy. Flu. To the mlDesl \ell you the cluke, it io De:

B
. I so good 10 come to the mme.: For, look Iou, !be

ard. On, on, on, on, on. to the breach, to the mines is not according to the dieeiplins oCthe war'
breach! , Uw concavities of it ill Bot .ulficient; for look

J('ym. Pray thee, eorporal, stay; the knocks you, th' atilversary (you DJay dilleusa unto !he'do",
are too h!'t; and, for mine olV~ p.ar!., I have not .a look you,1is dil;ht' .himself fOlir yard. allder u..
case of bve~: the hu"'!our oC It IS loa hot, that IS counterollnes: by Cheshu, I think, 'a 1riII pin'.
the very pl:lIn-.~n~ oCII:. up all, if there is not bc!ller direetiOlJll.

PUt. The p1,un.!ong IS moslJust j for humours GOlD. The duke of Gloster to1l'a-. the an!-r'"
d!J abound; .' . '. the siege is ginn, is &Itogeu..:.- directed bruln"

Knocks go and come, God sova..al. drop and die, m'l1n; a very nliant Keot1emaD iUith.
Ands ..ord.nnd shield, Flu. It is uptain Macmorrill' ill it Rot?
In ~Io.ody held, • GINJ. I think, it be. '

~Olh WID Immor!nl fame.. Flu. By Cheshu, be Is an .... a. in the '.w: I
B",. 'You1d I were ID an ale-hou!e III London! will verify as much in bis peanI: be has Dli Ill_

I w~u\d give "n my fame for a pot of ale, and safety. directions in the true disciplines of the -an,~
rid. And I: you, of the Roman diseiplin-- 1baD is _.....

IC wishes wontd l'rcyail .,.ith me, J -. a~1__o
My I'lIrpo.e should nol filii with me, Elllu Macmorris end Jamy,". dUI~L

But thither would I hie.. . GI1IIJ. Here 'a cOllIeS; and the Scots~
BDy. As duly, but nolas truly, as bud doth sIDg cal'1ain JalJlYl with him•.

on bough. Jlu. Capt~ JalllY is .. lDIln'eUou. ruor-lfto
Bmw Fhtellen. tlemsn, lhat IS ~ertaln I a!Jd of gre.l eapedititts,

:1nd knowledtle. III the aoeieDt 111'..... u'C'i.::l!,""
Ff». Got'. l'tood !-Up to the preaehes, you licular knowred~of hi8 direetiOllll: bj lw

rueals! "ill you not up to the pre:lchcs1 will maintain his a'llllllent u ...ell as any ..u;qTT

iV"iring 'ltrm ftlMlJtlf'd. man in the 'arid, in the diM:iplu- of tlNtopri:ouDt
Pur. Be mereirut, llTCat uke,' to meno(lOould!' 1I''''S of the Roman..

Abate thy ral!", abate thy manly rage I Jamy. I say, gud-day, captain FloeIJen.
Abate thy rllj!e, JlI'1'at dUKe I }lu. God-den to yourworabip, !';ooteaptaiDJaJII~.
Good bawcock, bate thy rage! use lenity, aweet GINJ. How 11011', captain MaelllOl'ri61 haYe yUa

chuck! quit I.he minea 7 ha"le the IlicM-rs JPftII ~". 1

(I) A. ... to 1riths&aDd tbe eneroachllleDt or &he
tide.

") WPrD, WIlted. (S) F.I$W,

.'

{
4i Malter, sobject.
6 Earth. (1) Bra.,.,.,
8 DIs~ (10) 81ow,
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(4) Witllo1l&_~-n.

Mill:. ByChrUh 1-. tUh ill done: .the work I8n Andthefleah'dlOldier,-roughandhardoCheut,
in oTer, tile bum,..l lound tbe retreat. By my In liberty of hlClCldy himd, IliaD range
and I 1_, and by my father'1 10UI, the work With conac:ience wide u hell; moWlnIF Ifb .,..
Ih ill done; It ish It!ve over: 1 would have blowed Your fresh-air virgins, and your f10vrerlDlf iDiiDtI.
p the town, 10 Chri5h savo me, 1-. in an hour. What is it then to me, if impious war

l
-

I, tilh ill dODe, tlsh ill done; by my hand, tiah HI Array'd in flames, lilre to the prinee or 1leDde,
one! DOl with hill smlrch'd- complexion, all fell' fllat8
Fru. Captain Macmorrle, Ipeseechyou nO",.-iII En ink'd to wute and deaolation7

au vouchsafe me, look you, a few disputations ""th What if't to me, when you youril!lvea I/'C' cauee,
ou 7 u partly touchinK or concerning the dlsel- Ifl0ur pure maidens fall inlo the band
lines of the "ar, the Roman wars, In the way a 0 hot and forcing riolation 7
rgument, look you, and friendly communication; What rein can hold licentious wiclredneu,
"rtlv, to satlal'r my opinion, and partly, for the When down the hill be holds hisllerce-ea.reer7
ltistaction, look you, of my mind, as touching the We may as bootl..... spend our Yaln command
ireetian of the military discipline i that is the point. Upon the enraged soldlDrs in their spoil,
J4my. It sail be very gud, gua feith, gud cap- As send precepts to the Leviathan

lins both: and I sail quit' you with gud leaTe, u To come ashorc. Therefure, you men of HarlleUl •
m"y pick occuion; that sa.1I I, marry. Take pity of your town, and of your people,
.!trac. It is no time to discourse, so Chritb laTe Whiles yet my soldiers are In my commSlld;

leI the day ill bot, and the "eather, and the wars, Whiles yet the cool and temperate wind of gran
nO the kirill, and the dukes;. it is no time to dis- O'erblow. the filthy and con~oUlclouds
ourse. The town Is beseecned. and the trumpet Of deadly murder, spoil, and villany.
dis us to the breach; and we talk,.and by Chrish, If not, why, in a moment, look to see
a nothing i 'tie shame for us all: so God sa' ml, The blind and bloody soldier witla foul band
is shame to stand still; it is sbame, by my hand: Deme the locks of your shrill.shrieklng daugbters;
nd there is throata to be cut, and works to be done; Your fathers taken by the slITer beards,
",lthere isb nothing done, 10 Chrish sa' me, la. And their most reTerend heads dasb'd to the walls;
Jlllmy. Bv the mess, ere theise eyea of mine take Your naked inIllnts spitted upon pikea ;

lemselTes°to slumber, aile do gude service, or nile Whilea the mad mothers ,vith their bowls canfo'd
I';ge i'the grund for it; ay, or go to death; and Do break the clouds, as did the wivea ofJewry
He pay it as velarou!l! as I may, that sail I surelii At Herod's bloody-huntin!!; slaughtermen.
0, that it the brelrand the long: Mary, I wad fu I What say :you 7 will you Yleldl and this avoid 7 -
un heard lome question 'tween you t"ay. Or, guilty In defence, be thus oeatroy'd 7
Flll. Captain Macmllrris, I think, look you G(Jf). 0 ur expectation hath this day an end:

nder your correction, there is not many of yo The dauphin, whom of succour we entreated,
atioll-- Return! u!-that his powers are not yet readY'
.11~c. Of my nation 7 What ilh my nation 7 ish To raise so great a sIege. Therefore, dread king,
,"ilIain! and a baltar,!>.~nd a kn"ve, and a !'8ICal? We yield our townl and liTes, to thY' son mercy:

Vbst isn my nation 7 who talk_ of my nation 7 Enter our gotes i aispose of III, and ours;
Flu. Look you, ifrou take the matter otherwise For we no longer are defensible. .

han is meant-captam Macmorris, peradTenture, I K. Hen. Openyourgates.-Come, uneleEJ:eter,
hall think you do not use me with lhat Illfability as Go/au ond enter HarBeur i there remain,
n discretion you oug-bt to use mel look yoo i being An fortify it strongly 'gainst the Frencb:
.s goot a man as yourself, both In the disciplines Use mercy to them all. For us, dear uncle,
f wars, and in tbe derivation of my birth, and in The winter coming on, and sickness growing
'lher particularities. Upon our soidiers,-we'll retire to Calais.
Mae. I do not know you so good a man as my- To-night in HarBeur will we be your guest;

elf: so Chri.h save me, I "ill cut olfyour bead. To-morrow for the march are we addre.st.'
GolO. Gentlemcn both, you will mistake each (Flouri.!hr The King, 4'c. enttr ~e IOlDtI.

,t~~y. All! that's a foul r.~ult. [oR pm-Iey .ounded. SCENE LY.-Rouen.. .Il rOOlll ~n tlu p"lIIer.
G01O. The town sounds a parley. ~ttrKatharme tmd Alice.
Fill. Captain Mllcmorril, when there is more Kath. .Illice, 11& IJ8 uti en .Ilngleterre, at '" ptlrita

etter opportunity to be required, look yOIl, I will bien lalan/lU4ge.
e so bold as to tell you, I know the dbciJllines of Alice. Un peu, t7lIIdame.
lar; and there is an end. [Exeunl. Kath. Je Ie prUJ. m't1I.rigna.i.ilftIUt qtU! J'ap-

7"'enne a~ler. liomment appel/a. ttOUl 14 matn,
rcENE lII.-TI.e .ame. B~fore Ihe./fate! I) en J1ngloial
llarftour. The Goyer!'or and .fmle ctlUen8 on Alice. Le main 1 eUt tit appeUle, de hand.
t11~ tOo/is: the E.llgluh forcC8 belOUl. Enter Kath. De hsnd. Ellu dOigl. 1 I

KlDg Henry IIItd 'itl Irllln. Alice. Le. dei,..l. 1 t114 fay, je oublie lea delgls I
K. Hen. How yct resolyea the gOTemor of the 7II/Ib je me 'llUttimdrYJy. Lea ooigl8 1 je pC>'I8e,

town 7 qU'iJa .onl appelll de fingres i OIlY de Ilngres.
Mtis is the latest parlo we will admit: • Knth. te tilain, de hand; lea :Lrigl" de fingtes.
rhcrefore, to our best mercy giye yourselTes j Ie pt118', que je mit Ie bon e,colier. J'ay gagnl
)r, like to men proud or destruction,. deux mol, il'.Ilnglols ttistillltenl. CllllltMftt appeUe:
)efy us to our worst: for, as I am n soldIer, 1lDII.Ilta on~lt, ?
A name, that, in my thoughts, becOD1ea me beat,) Alice. L"u OR~U 1 lu I.lJlPtl/onll de nans.
f I begin the battery once again, Kalh. De natl.. E.cault:; ailes moy, ri je
will not leave the h:llf-achieTed Harlleur, parlt bien; de hand, de 1In1fT'lS, de naill.

rill In her ashee she lie buried. Alice. Out bien tlU, IIiiJdImj, J " tlt.frM ..
l'be galea or mercy .ball be nil Mnt up; bgloll.

(I) BeqIIi~~, 'I) .Soiled, (S)~J\IOI.
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ICIa. DlIu.., rs ........, Ie...... Decoct.... eoW blood to.u ftIiut heat 7
.... De arm, --..e. ADd IIIaII 011I' quidr: blood, .,ned witIa ...,
IatJa. Et le --. S- Croety7 0, for JK.oUr of oar Iud,
JIIic~. De elbow. Let \Ill DOt hang lib roping u_
K.... De elbow. J~ ",'III f-z ,. re,etitiGa lk Upon our bouea' tbalcb, wbiIM & --.: fi'wtJ'

,., In WIlIU, "... -. 1II'1IIJft ."..u tUa a praent. people
Alice. 11 al Irop dijJirie, ~, _ je Sw~ drOJIB of gallant youth in cnlr rIeb lieIdI!I ;

~~. PooJL.we maT eaIl thelll, in tbeir natiYe ionia.
Kath. Ezcuuz moy, Jlliee; enoule:: De band, Dtta. By futh and honour,

de finKre, de oaib, de arm, de bilbow. Our madllllUl mock at .. ; and p1aiulr "Y,
Alice. De elbo...., m__• Our mettle is bred out; IIud tbt:y wlJ: giYe
Kalb. 0 Srigllear Diftt. ! je m'ea oublie; De el- Their bodies to the IUlt of Eogliab youth.

bow. Cflmmml appdle: vow Ie col 1 To Dew-IIore France with butard waman.
Alice. De neck,~. Bour. They bid .-.to the Engliab daacint:
KlIJI&. De neck: Elle mmlott 1 ICb06ls,
..alice. De chin. And leach luoltu" high, and swill eoranl.oa ;
KIIlIa. De aiD. Le col, de neck: le mmloft, de Snyiog, our grace is ooly in our beeb,

aiD. And that we are most lofty runaways.
Allee. 0.,. StIV/ _Ire _near; eft veriU Pr. King. Where is MontJoy, the benld 7~

_ prmmees les IIIlIls nui IIroicI 911e lu ftIIlifs him heoce'
tl' A'iWelerre. Let him greet England with our sharp defianc:e.-

Kaih. Je IU do;lle point tl'apprmdre ,.. '" Up, princes; and, ....ith spiriL of hooour edrd.
,,"lICe lk Dieu; et en JI"' lk lemps. More sharper than your swords, hie to theoeld:

Alice. N'trI)" IlflU8 pu tkia oublU ce 9'"ie vow Charles De-Ia-bret, bigh constable of Franc:e;
., emrir!l. 7 You dukes of Orlean., Bourbon, and of Berry.

Kalh. Non, ie reeileray i _ prompt_mI. AlenqoD, Brabant, Bar, and Burgundy;
De hand, de 1Io!!ft> de mailL Jaques, Chalinon1 Ramburea, Vaudemonl,

Allc~. De na,l., madame. . Beaumont, GMlnapn!~ Rou.ui. and FaueODber(,
KIllII. De nlLils, de anne, de ilbow. Foix, Lestrale, BouclCJualt, and Charol~~_
Alice. &all_Ire "'""ear, de elbo..... High dukes, great princes, baroas, ....... aIIIl
Kath. .Iiui dU ie; de elbow, de neck, d de aiD: knight., .

0-..,' ~Ue: va... le pitU d '" ro6e 7 For your It"'nt seata, no.... quit yoa of,reat shames.
.Illlee. De foot, IIWIIlGmt; d de coo. Blir Harry England, that S1l'CCJIBtb~ our Iud
KlIJI&. De fool, d de qln? 0 Srigneur Diet,! With penona' painted in the blOod of Har8eur:

~a ...., IRIM lk SOlI mllU1HlU1 corrupti6U.I gTOSse, Rush on his hoat, IIlI dotb the melted 8110_
el i1RJII&&Iique, al _ 'Pf1UI' &u "-Res 11'110&1"...,. Upon the nlleya; WhOM low YUAI seat
tl'uW: .re "e IlOI&droU J'l"O'_~r'ce~ lIIOb tkvml The AlplI doth sp,t and TDid his rheum upcm:
I" srip.ft&rs lk Prance, 'Pf1UI' lGuI Ie roWmb. 11 Go down upon him,-)'ou baTe power eDOlIjIb,
,., de fool,. d de con, t&e8ftl-m...... Ie reriUr&ri Aod in a capUTe chariot, into Rouen
_ -.Ire foU ".. leqon emftllble: De hand, de BrinR him our prisoner.
8DI(I'C, de nails, de arm, de elbow, de neck, de sin, COla. This beeoalta tl.e rreat.
de foot, de eon. Sorry am I, his numbers are 80 few,

Alice. ErceUntl, I&&G4Iau ! His soldiers sick, and famiab'd in their man:h ;
Katb. Crsl ..se: 'Pf1UI' _ fois; aUon~ _ a For, I am sure, ",hen he shall see ODr _y,

.lifter. [Esount. He'll drop his heart inLa the sink of ftar.
BCENE Y.-Tlle SatM. AftDl4er' room ill llu And, for,aehicyement, ofter us his ransom.

EIll llu F h K' llu D ph' Fr. K"'Ir· Therefore, lord eooatable, bute ems-at. er rene lng, au ..In, Montjoy:
Dub of Bourbon, llu Constable of J\-aee, IDI4 And let him say to England, lhat 11'8 scadoI1In',. To know whal willing ransom he will J[iYe.-
Fr. King. 'Tis eertain, he hath pastd the riYer Prince dauphin, lOU Shan stay with us in Roaea.

Some. Dtta. Not so, do beseech your majesty.
CGn. And if he be not foaght withsl~my lord, Fr. Killg. Be patient, for you shall remain with

Let us notliYe In France i let us quit all, us.-
And RiTe our rineyards to a barbarous people. No...., forth, lord constable, and priJJee. all ;

Dau. 0 Dim NIDII! ahalI a few sprays or ua,- quickly bring \Ill word of EDgland'. fall.
The emptying of our fathers' luxury,' (&n.t.
Our Kiona, put in ....i1d and aangc stock, \ .. •
Spirt up so suddenly into the e10uda SCENE Yl.-TIu E"gl..l camJl .. PiatnIf·
AiNI oYerlook their ~rs ? ' EnIn' Gower _ Fluellen.
/ B_. Normans, but butard Normans, Norman GfIIII. How now, captain Fluellea 7 _ yoa
. bastards! from the bridge 7
Jim /II! 'IIA eie! if they march alonlt' 11~ I ..sure you, there is 'YerJ ezc:eIIeut. aer·
Unfought withal, but I will sell my dbkedolll, rice committed at the pridge.
To bur a sl"bbery and a dirty farm Gt1IO. II the dake of Esoter we 7
1D tha nook·shotten" ble of Albion. 11u. The dake of Exeler is as mqD&Dimoas u

Con. DUu de kU4Iilu I where haTe they lhia AlfIIIII8mnon; and a man tbat I 10Te and honour
mettle? with mr souL and my heart, and my daty, and my

.. not their climate rlllfllJ raw, and dull? life, and my firinp, &lid mr utter1DolIt powenl: he
On whom, as 10 dea~lle.. d.;; sun loob !lale, is not (Got he prabed, and pleaed!) any hurl ia
Killing their flouIt .....th ItOW1IS 7 Can sOdden water, the 'lX'ld ; but beJIB the pridge mCMt ftliantl,., with
A clniieh l'or lur-rein'da jades, their barley broth, euellent discipline. There is an _ian there at

(I) Lust. (I) Pro,j~t~ (S) OTW-1trIiDtd. (40) DIIlCCI.



b_...naL ao "OU can D1Dl I CUI, ana a norfla SU1L 01 Ule camp, ...w ao among
Flu. He is called-ancient Pistol. foaming bottles, and a1e-......hed wits, is ...onderf\il
G(lID. 1know h~"1l not. to be thOU~hton! But you must learn to know such

EnttT Pistol. =:~0 the age, or e10e you may be manellou

lTu. Do you nol know him1 Here comes the man. !lu. 1!ell you ...hat, captain Gower ;-1 do~
Put. Cap~in, 1 thee besefJch to do me favours: celve he IS not the man that he would gladl1 make

The duke of Exe~rdoth love thee well. sho~v to the. 'orld ~ is; if I find a hole in his eoat,
lTu. ~Y, I praLSe Got; and I have merited some I will.tell.hlm m1 mind. rDrum luard·l Hl1!k IC!U.

Ion at his hands. the kmg IS commg; ana I must speat WIth him
Put. Bardolph, a soldier, firm and sound 0 from the pridge.

Of bUl!O~e~~ur,. hllth,-by cruel fate, EDttr King Henry, ~IOIter,and ,oIdiw,•
.-\nd giddy fortune's furiousliclde wheel lTu. Got pless your mllJesty !
That goddeos blind, 'K.1J.m. How now. Fluellen 1 eamest thou from
That stsnds upon the rolling restless stone _ the bncbze 1 .

Flu. By your patience, ancient Pistol. Fortune Flu. Ay, so please your majesty. The duke of
~ pa.inted plind, ...ith a mumer' before her eycs, to Exeter hl<S :very gnll&;ntly maintained the pa;idge;
sll/nify to you that fortunc is plind: And she is the French IS gone oft, look you; and there IS gu;.
p3inted also with a whecl' to signify to you lant and most prave plllsages: Marry, th'athYenary
which is the moral of It th~t she is turnin.. and Wlll have possession of the pridlll!; but. is en
incons~nt, and YIlriatio~s, and mutabilitie:; and forced to retire, and the duke of El!eter is m...ter
her. foot, look you, is filted upon a sphcrieal stone, !If the pndge: 1 can tell your majesty, the duke
which rolls, and rolls, and rolls ;-In good truth, IS a prave !Dan. •
the poet is make a most excellent description 0 K. Hm. What.n:'en hRYe lOU lost, Fluellen 1
fortune: fortune, look you is an excellent moral. Flu. The perdition of th athyeraary hath beea

Put. Fortune is Bardolph's foc, and frowns on yery 8!Ca~ Yery fCasonable great: marry, for m,
him . part, Ilhmk the duke hath lost Reyer a man, bat

For he hath ;tolen a pir • and han"ed must a' be onc thllt is like to be executed for robbing a ehun:h,
A damned death! ' " , one l,Jardolph if your ll'IIjesty know the man' hili
Let gallows gape for do~, let man ~o free, fllCe IS all bubukles, ~nd. whelks, and. knobs, and
And let not hemp hIS wmd-pipe suffocate: ~1l;IDC;I of lire; and hiS bps p'lows at his nose, and
But Exeter hath given the doom ofdeath It IS bke a coal of fire, sometlmes plue,.and some--
For pix of little price. 'timesred; but his nose is executed,and nis lire's out.
Therefore, go speak, the duke will hear thy Yoice; K. Hen. We wo~ld have all such offe~ 10
And let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut cut off:--and lYe give express charge, that m our
With edge or pellny cord and vile reproach: marches through.tile country, there 00 nothinfcom-
Speak, captain, for his life, nnd I willlhce requite. pelled from the Yillages, nothmg taken but JI'ld for:

1111. Ancient Pistol I do" partly understand none of the French upbraided, or abused in dia-
Jour meaning. " " dainful lanll!lage; For when lenity and eruelty

PUt. Why then rejoice therefore. play for ~ kingdom, the gentler gameaw is the
..Flu. Certoi'!ly, allcient, it is not a thing to reo soonest wIDDer.
JOice at: for If, look you, h'.' were my brother, I Tuekd aound.t. EDttT Montjoy
would desire the duke to use hIS ~oot pleasure, and . •
put him to executions i!'for disciplines ought to be Mont. You know me by my habit.'
used. K. Hm. Well then, I know thee; Wbt sball

PUt. Die and be damned; and fig'" for thy I know oC thee 1
friendship! Mont. My_master's mind.

1111. It is well. K. Hm. Unfold it.
Pial. The Ii,; of Spain! [Exit Pistol. Mont. Thus says my king":-Say thou to Harry
Flu. Very good. of England, Thoul{h we seemed dead, we did but
GOUl. Why, this is an arrant eounterfeit rascal; sleep: Advantage 18 a better soldier, than rub-

I remember him now; a bawd, a Cllt-purse. ness. Tell hun we could hue rebuked him at
Elu. I'll usure you, a' utter'd ... prllYe 'ords at Harlleur; but Itat we thou~ht not good to bruise

the pridge, as you shall sec in a summer's day: an injury, till it were full ripe :-now we speak
~ut it is yery well; what he ~as spoke to me, tJiat upon our cue,' ~nd our voice is imperial: England
15 well, I warrant you, when time IS serve. shall repent hiS folly, see his weakness, IlIId

GOUl. Why, 'tis a gull, a fool, a rogue; that now admire our sufferance. Bid him, therefore, eon
ind then jrOeI to the wa~, to graee himself, It his sider oC his ransom; which must proportion the
return to London, undertoe form ofa soldier. And losses we hue borne, the subjects we have 108t,
lueh fellows are J!!lrfeet in great commanders' the disgrace we havc digested i which in weilrht
Dames: and they Will learn you by rote, where ser- to re~answer, his pettiness woula bow under. For
viees were done ;--at such and such a seonce,' at our losses, his exchequer is too poor; for the elfu
.ueh a breach, at such a convoy; who came 0 sion of our blood, the muster of his kingdom too

faint a number; and for our disgrace, his own per(II Valour U!lder good command.
(2 A fold oC linen which partially eOTered the (4) An allusion to the cUltom in Spain and Italy.race. of gtring poisoned figs.
(S) A lilian box in which were kept the coJue- (5) An entrenchment hastily thrown up.

cnted nfm. (6) i. t. By bU herald'S coat. (7) In our turD.



(1) Hinderance.
II) TbeA IIIOCl Cor G04 lleiJJi JJJ"! B'Uide.

....i.H~:-wh;.!'ia·ihy~~ ..11b~~thyqualiLy. ex~;ii~ni'h~~~ -J ._• .., •• ------.---

Mont. Mont,joy. 1)_ IL is the prince of palhn; ..~ ..
X. Hm. Thou dostthy office fairly. Turn t.bee like the bidding of a mona.n:h,and)wi~

b:u:k, enforces homage.
And te1lthy king, -I do not IIOCk him now; J)rl. No more, cousin.
But could be wnUnK to march on to Calai.. Don. N:lY, the man bath DO wit., tba1 c.-.
Without impeachment: I for, to say the sooth, from the rising of the Iart!: to the fodlEinlr or l~

• (Though 'lis no wisdom to confess so much lamb, v:lry deserred praite on my palb:"-: it it •
Unto an euemy of cran and vantage,) theme as fluent as the sea; tum the....mw£.
My people are with sickness much enfeebled; quent tongues, and my hone ill &rJ(Umaat for I!lr.o.
My numbers lesoen'd; and those felT I have, :Ill: 'lis a subJect for a oovereign lo~ 00, s~
AlmliH no hetter than so many lo'rellch ; for a sovereign's lovereign to ride on; .... r.
Who when they were in health, I tell thee, herald, the world (familiar to us, aocl unkDowu,) III II!
Itbuugbl, upon one pair 01 EII~lish leI{" n.parl their pllrticular funetions, lUld. mmderubi&
Did march three Frellchmcn.-Yet, for(!lvome, God, I once writ a SOlloot in his praue, and becu IJ.:
Thill I du brag thus !-lhis your llir of France Wontkr of""'II1'C,-
Hath blown th:lt vice in me; I must repent. Orl. I have heard. IOIDI.et beP 80 to -"
Go, therefo~ tell thy masler, here I am i mistress.
My rlLlllo:n, II this frail and worthlcu trunk; Do". Then did they imitate that wbirh I.,..
MylU"UIY, but a weak alllisiekly guard i posed to my courser i for my hone • my ___
YeL, God before,' tell him we will come all, Orl. Your mistrClll be1ll'ii well.
Tbouih France himlelf, and lueh another neigh- Da... Me well; which u the~ pn;.

bour, and perfection of a ll'Ood and particular IIIistR&
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour, Monljoy. Con. Jlfll fall! the other MY,~ ,.
Go, bid thy muler well ad,-iso himself: mistress shrewdly shook ":'our back.
If we may pan, we will; if we be hinder'd, nail. So, perhaps, did'you....
We shaD your tawny grounu with )"our red blood Con. Mine Will not bridled.
Discolour: and so, Montjol, fare you well. J)m,. O! then, b..like, she was old BDd I!"tlr;
The lum of all our answer IS but this : and yotl rode, like a kerne' of Ireland, yourF~
We would not aeek a bailIe, as we are ; ho,c off, and in your struit tro_.. •
Nor, as we are, we illY, we will not shun it; Can. You haYe ltood jUdl'Jll"Dl in bmwmanolli;l.
80 tell your master. Vau. Be warned by me th"n: the,. u.,t ride ...

Mant. I shllli deliver 00. Th:lnka to your hill'h- .ml ride not warily, fall into fbul-bogs; I 11M I

ne". [Exit i\lon\joy. rather haye my hor1'C to my mistresa.
- Glo. 1 bope they will not come upon us now. Cml. I had a' lief have m:t' mi.tresa a jade.

Ie. Hm. We IU"8 in Gotl's hand, brother, not in DIII'- I tell thee, eOllllable, my~ _
theirs. her own hair.

Mareh to the bridge \ it now draws toward night:- Con. 1 could make as true .. boat ... that, it I
Beyond the river we II encamp ourllC!yes ; h:ld a .ow to my mistreso.
And on lo-morrow bid them march away. [Exe. Dau. I,. chien •.01 rcloNmI j _ JW'OrW'-u...

. mmt, tl /a I",uk 1ll1ll/e lIl6 """'rr: thuu ma!IeIl
SCENE J'll.-The Frmch camp, ncar Jlptn-; use of .ny thinII'.

Cf1IU't. EDler tM Com,tnble of hanc., t1~ IJ(!r'<l Con. Yet do I not IIIe my hane fol' my 1IIdtr8o:
Rambureo, tM D.",e of Orleans, Dauplun, and or any sueb proYerb, 10 lit\l.e kin to the JIIIIPIIIr.
otlur.. Ram. My lord constabre, the &nIlOW. lI.at I
c.n. Tut! 1 hllTe the best armour of the world. sawin vour lenl to·night, are \hose ...,., 01' IIIID,

'WouldJ.it were day! upon it?
Orl. r au have an excellent armour; but let my CI)fI. Stars, my lord.

norse have his due. Dall. Some of them will fall lo-IDOITUW. 1Upt.
Cm&. Ills the best horse of Europe. ('on. And v~t my slev shall not want.
Orl. Will it never be morninll;? - DUll. That'maybe, (or you bear.maJIT......~
Dau. My lord of Orleans, and my lord high ou,ly; and 'twere more honour, lIOme..Fen Pr2)P.

_otable, you t:llk of horoe nnd nrmour,- Con. F.ven a8 ,·our horse be.n yeur ,.,.iIn;
_ Prl.'yau are as well proYided of both, Il8 any who wonld trot a.i well, were IOID8 of yoer lorag!
pnnce m the world. dismounted.

DlIU. What a lonlf night is thl8 !--Ilvill not Da". 'Would I were able to load hiIII Yith iii!
ehange my hone WIth any that treads but on four desert! Will it neyer be day 1 I will troI h·_·
~ems. e... ka! Hc.bounds from the e:lrth, a. row a mile, and my wayahall be paftd wiIh t,,!'"
If his entl'lllls were haIrs" I. clur.1 lie/anI, the lish faeea.
Peguus, qmlll•• ft4I"ItltS J. ffll! W hcn I bestriue Can. I will not say 110, fOl' reo.r I -houId ~
hiIiIt I soar, I am a hawk: be trots the air; the faced out of my war: Butl WGu\cl it WIOI'C laO""
carln sings when he touche. itj the bnsest hOI"!l 0 inll:, for 1 would tam bo about the ... III tile
his hoof Is more musical than Ule pipe of Hermes. En!llish.

Ort. He's of the colour of the nutmeg. Ram. \\110 wnI fO to hazard with me for t"lll'ellto
Da. And of the heltt of the ginll"er. It 19 a Engli.h prisoners

_t for Pe_us: be is pure air and fire; IIDd the
(S) Anuelinl': to the bonndiDg III '-D-1ldI,

which were ltuJlCd wi\b bait.
(4) SoldIer. (6) TI1IWICrIo

-~
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!2l Foolish. (3) GeQtly, lowly.
-& Diseoloured by the team ort1Je f1reI.
5~ 01'er·saucy. (6) ~alling to remewdi'....
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. KING HENay v.

e-. YOlt_lilt"" II' lUUIWIf to huard, ere only .t_hI to eat, and DOIII to IPt- Now II jl
you bYe them.' time to arm: Come,.ball we about it1

Dau.. 'Tis midnight, I'll go arm myelf. [Em. Orl. It is now two o'clock: but, let me -.-111
0rL The dauphin 10n&8 for morning. ten,
R-. He loop to eat the Engli.Bh. We lIball hue each a hundred Englillhmea. [E.w.
Crm. I think, he will eat all he kills.
Orl. By the white hand of my lady, he's a gal

lant prince.
Crm. Swear by her Coot, that sbe may tread out ACT IV.

the oath. EtCh
Orl. He is, .imply, the most active gentleman n" Ol'llll.

ofi'r:mce.. . .. . . CIwr. No:,," entertain conjecture oCa time.,
COR. DOing .. actinty: and he w..1stm be dOUlg. When creeping murmur, and the poring dark,
Orl. He never did bB.rm, that I heard of. Fills the Wide 1'essel of the universe.
Can. Nor will do noue tc-morrow j he will keep f'rom camp to camp, throull:h the foul womb ofnight,

that good. name .till. The hum of either army slilly' sound-.
Orl. I know him to be valiant. That the lix'd sentinel. almost receive
Con. I 11'a. told thet, by Doe that knows him The secret whispers of each other's waleh:

better th~n you. Fire answers lire; and through their paJyll_
Orl. \Vhal'. he 7 Each battle see. the other's umber'd' face:
Van. Marry, he told me so himself; and he said, Stced threaten. steed, in hi~h and boutful neighll

he carcd not who \meIY \L . . . . !'icrci,,~ the night'. dull ~a~; and from the teay,
Orl. He need•.not, I~ 18 no ~I~den virtue m him. r~.e armourero, accomph8hin~ the knighlll,
lA,n. BYI1!Y flUth, .11", ~ut It 18; ne\'er any bodv \~.Ith busy hammers closing nvelll up,

saw I" but h.s laeke~: 'tis a hooded nlour i amI, Give dreadful notc of preparation.
when It arpe.aro, it wIII.bate.' The count~y cocks do crow, the c1~ks do toll,

Uri. II ",III ne"l:r laid well. . And the third hour of drowsy morDUlg name.
Con. I will cap that proverb with-There il Proud of their numbers, and secure in soul,

lIaltl'ry in friend.hip. The confident and over-lusty' Frencb
~rl•. And I 'Ifill take np that with-Gl"e the Do the low-rated English play at diee;

de",1 hiS due. And chide the cripple tardY-l\:uited nigot,
CUR.. Well placed' there stands your friend for Who,' like a foul and ugly w.tch, doth Iimp_

the de"il: have at J.,; "ery eye of that proverb, So tedioully alVay. Tile poor condem~ED..t.b,
with-A pox of the de"i1. Like saeritices, by their watchful lirea

Orl. You are the better at pro1'erb.. by how Sit patientlv, and ioly ruminate
much-A fool'. bolt is 1I00n Ihot. The morniJ;~'sdanger; and their gesture sad,

Con. You hue 6hot over. Investing lank-lean cheeks, and war-wom coat.,
Or'. 'Tis not the Ilrst time you were o"ershot. PrelCuteth them unto the gazing moon

E M
So man)' horrid gho.ts. 0\ now, who will bellol.

nler II euenger. The royal caplain of this rum'd band,
.... Jlft6,. 1\Iy lord high constable, the Eoglish lie Walk!,,:!" from wa.tch to watch, frail} tent to tent,
wUhin lineen hu'ndred paces of your tent. ~t him cry-Praise an~ lj"lory on. hiS head I

Co... Who hath measured the ground? For forth hc goes, and VISits all his host; .
.M•••. Thc lord Grandprt\ Bidg them !\'ooo-morrOlv, w\th a modest smile;
Cm. A uliant and most expert Il;entleman.- And cal.lsthem-brothers, fncnds, and countl1JDeD.

\Vould it were day!-:\Iu, poor Harry ofEngland! Upon hiS royal face there IS no °0.161 •
-he longs not for the dawnillll', as we do. . How dread an army hath ~nrounoea him;

Orl. What a wretched and peevish- fellow Js Nor doth he dedicate one Jot of eo~our
this king of England, to mope With his fat-brained Unto the weary lind all-watched nlg~t:
followero 1IO far out of his knowledge! n~l.t fre.hlylook", and overbears attalD!,.

Con. If the English had any apprehension, othey \\ Ith checrfulll6mblance, and sweet m&,JellY;
would run aWlly. That every wretch, pining and pale bt'.fore,

Orl. That they lack; for if their heads had any Beholding hi!", pluelr~ comfort from his loOb:
intellectual armour, they could lJ61'er wear such A .largess uDl"eraal, li~e the IUn,
hellvy head-pieees. HIS liberal eye doth give to everyone,

Ram. That island of England breeds "ery "alinnt Thawing cold fear. Tb~n, mean and reDile aU,
crellturCllj their mastilfs areorunmatehablecourage. Be~old, ..s may unwortl!lIIe.. d~llne,

Orl. Fooli.h curs! that run winkinlt into the A htlle toucb of Harry m the nIght:
mouth of a Ru..ian bear, lind have their heads And 10 our sccne must to the battle 8r;
crushed like rotten apples: You may as welllay,- Where (0 for pity!) we shall much dioW'&ee
that's a nliant Ilea, that dare eat his breakfast on '':ilh ~our .or fi~e D,l0llt Yile a!,~ ragged rol",
the lip ora lion. R1llht i11-dlspos '!' III brawl rldll:urOUll,-

Con. Just,,just i and the men do sympathize with T~e ~me or AlrI~court: Yet, I.t II;nd - i .
the ma~lfl, III robustioUB and rough earning on, Minding' true thllllJ9, by what thel.r 1lUICker- tJ:e.
lea"ing their wits with tbeir wives: and then gi"e lE:nl.
th;-m gre!l moais orbeer, and iron, a~d steel, they SCENE 1.-TTu Eflg'iaA c_p lit .8~•
....111 eat hke wol"ea, and fight hke denls. Enler King Henry Bedford and Gloster.

Orl. Ay, but these English are shrewdly out 0 "
beef. K. Hm. G1osler, 'tis true, that we are in peat

Clm. Then we shan ftnd to-JDorrow-they haTe danger;

( I) An CCJui"oque in terms in faleonry: he means,
hill nlour .. bid rrom flYer'! .!IodI but his laekey,
~d when it applllln it will ran olt
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KING HENRY V.

Tbe If8&ler therefore Ibould our eoUl'f.lll be.
Qood:.morrow, brother Bedford.-God Almi~tJ!
There is some soul of goodness in things erif,
Would men observinglv distil it out;
For our bad neighbourmakes us early ltirrers,
Which il both liealthful, alld good husbandry :
Beaidl!ll, they are our oulward cOllsciences,
And preachers to us al1; admoni..hiulr,
That we should dre.. us fairly for our end.
Thus may we galher hone)' from the weed,
And make a moral oflhe devil himself.

Enter Erpingham.

K. Hm. It sorb weIl& withy_~

Elllu Fluellen ID&II Gower,.~.

G(1ID. Captain Fluellen! 1

llu. So! io the name of Cheshu Cm;.t, speak
lower. It is the greatut aclminWon in the~- I
aaJ 'orld, whrn the true and auncient~..,. :
and lawl of the ",ani il not kept : it you-would ta.Iio
the pains but 10 uamine the WBnI of PomJlf'Y Ibl!
Greal, JOu shall find, I W:LrTBllt you, tha1 thcTe is I

no tiddle laddie, or pibble pablJle, iu Pompef.
camp; I warrant vou, you shall find the~
of the wan, and ihe care.o of it, and the foruu of

Good-morrow, old sir Thomu Erpingbam: it, and the IObriety ofit, and the moclest.y of it, tao
A I[OOd IOn pillow fur that good white head be otherwioe.
W'ere belter than a churliah turf of France. GoU'. Why, the euemy is loud; you '-rei hia

Erp. N OlIO, my liege j lhia lodging li.kca me all night. .
belter, FIll. If the enemy u an UI, and a fool. and a

Since I may say-now lie I like a king. prating coxcomb, is il meet, think you, that .....
K. 11m. 'Tis,,;ood for mell to lo,e their presenl .houler also, look you, be an .... and a fool, and a

paios, prating coxcomb; in your OWD cOl18Cieace DD1r 1
Upoo example; 10 the spirit is eas"d: GUll!. I will speak lower.
And, when the milld is quicken'd, oul of doubt, llD. I pray )'ou, and be5eech you, that 1'011 will.
The organs, though defunct and dead before, [Eztunl Gower lmd FlueUrn.
B~ up their drowsy llra"e, nod OI;wly more K. Hm. Though it appear a liUle out of Ca.mllll,
With cuted slougb' and fresh legerlty.- There is much care and ..alour in lhia Welab.ma.u.
Leod me thy cloak, sir Thomas.-Brolhers both,
Commend me to lhe princes in our camp; Ellltr Bales, Court and WilliamL
Do my good-morrow to them i and, anon, J h B . that the
J>eRril them all to my pavilion. . Coo,:t. Brother 0 n ales,. not marn-

..... Gw. We shall, my hege. [Eze. Glo. and Bed. 109 whIch br«;ab.yonder 1
Erp. Shall I atteoo your grace 1 BtJl~'. I think It be: but we bue no greatea_
K. Hm. No, m od knigbt; to des!re the approach of day. . •

Go with my brothers to my lords o(&gland: Will. .We see yonder the beginnlDr; of the~,
I and my boeom musl debale a while but, I think, we shall ne..u - the end of 11.-
And theo Iwoald no othu company: Who kDeS lhere}

Erp. TbeLor4 in heaven blesa lhee, noble HaJTY! KW·illmU• Ad fnenbadt• tai 1
[Eril Erpingham. ,n er w . cap n ICrTe .you

lC. Hm. God.a-mercy old heart! thou lpeakeol K ..Hen. Under III' Thomas Erpmllham. .
cbeerfull " Will. A good old commander, ana a ma.t kind

YEo • I gentleman: Iprayyou,whatthinksheofoureatald
liter Puto • K. Hen. E ..en as men wrecked 4Ipon II and, tba.t

Pial. Qui "lila 7 look to be wlUlhed offthe nut tide.
K. Hm. A friend. Bllte,. He hath not told his lhought to the king?
PUt. Discu.. unto me i :!rt thou officer; K. Hm. No i noritis not meel be should. For,

Or art thou base, common, and popular 1 lhough I speak It to lOU, 1 think the king is bl·t II
K. Hm. I am a gentleman of a company. man, as I am: the Tlolet smells to him. .. it doth
Pill. Trailest thou the puissant pike 1 to me ; the elementahows to him, as it doth to me;
K. Hm. E..en so: \Vb:!t are you 1 1111 his senses hllTe bul human conditiollB:' bi-eere-
PUt. AI good a gentleman as the emperor. monies laid by, in his nakedness he appe:us but a
K. Hm. Then lOU are better lh:!n lhe kin!t". man; and though his affectioos are higher mounttd
PUt. The kin/{ s II baweock, lind a he:!rt of gold, lhan ours, ret, when they sloop, they atoop with

A lad oflite, an Imp' oframe; the like win!!,; therefore, when he __ re&eoo of
OfJIIlrenls good, of fist mOil valiant: fears, as we do, his fean, out of doubt, be of the
1ld8s his dirty Inoe and from my he:\rt-strings same relish as ours are: Yet, in rea-. no IIWI
I IOTC the Io..ely bull)'. \Vbal's thy name 1 should Jlosse.. him W1~DY appearance offear, lest

K. H ..... Harry Ie Roy. he by showing it, should dishearten his army.
Pist. Lt Roy! a Cornilh name: art thou of l1tJlM. He may show what outward courage he

Cornish crew 1 will: but, I belicn, as cold a night as 'Jia, he could
lC. Hm. No, lam II WelshmaD. wish himself in the Tbames Up to the neck; aod so
PUt. Know...t thou Fluellen 1 I would he were, and I by him, at all ad..eotures,
K. Hm. Yes. so we were_quil here.
PUt. Tell him, I'll knock his leek about his pate, K. Hm. By my trolh, hnllspeakmy cDIISCience

Upon Saint Dary's day. of tile king; I think, ~e would not wish himaelfany
K. Hm. Do nol you wear your dag-ger in your where but where he IS.

ul! that day, lest he knock tlt:!t about yours. BatM. Then 'would he were here alone; 10
PUt. Art lhou his friend 1 should he be sure to he ransomed, and a many ponr
K. Hm. And his kinsmllD too. men's Iiv.", ....ed.
PUt. The Jif:O for thee then! K. Hm. I dare say, you lo..e him not ro i1~ to
K. Hm. r lhank you: God be with you! wish him here alone' howsoever you speak this, It
PUt. My name is Pislol called. [Exit. feel other men's min~s: Methinka, I coulo\ Dol die

(1) Slough ~ the akin which serpents llDnually (2) Lightneu, nimbleDellll.
OIrowoW. (3) Soo. (4) Arr- (51 QuaIitieI.
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r where 1IO conteoted, u ill the kinl'l compUly j K. Hm. I mIaell' beerd the Idog ..y, be woulll
Icause bein,!! jUlt, and Ilia quarrellionourable. nol be nnlOmed."'iU.. Thats more than we know. WUl. Ay, he laid 10, to makeJlllfight eheerfbllI=
Bate•• Ay, or more than we should seek liner j but, when our lhroall are cut, be may be raJMllIIlM,
'wc know enough, if we knoW' we are lhe king's and we ne'er the wiser•
•jccll; if his cause be 'VTong, ou· obedience to K. Hm. If I live to Bee it, I will Dever l.ru8t bill
,king wipes lhe crime orit out of UI. word aller.
Will. But, if lhe cause be not good, the Iring WUl. 'M..., )"ou'll par him then! That'l a pe
Dllelf hath a heavy reckoning to make;, "hen an riloUl Ihot out of an elder ~un, that a poor IIIId prl
IIIC legs, and arms, and hellds, choppeu off in a vate di.pleuure can do agamsl a monarch! fou may
Ulc shall join together at the latler day,' and lIB well go about to lum the lun to ice, with fllllJling
r ad-We died at such a place; lome, Iwcaring; in Ilia face with a pcllcuek's feather. Yjlu'll never
DlC, cryingfor a surgeon; lome, upon their wivcs trust his word aller! come,'tis a fooliah lIlLying!
11 poor behind them; some, upon thc debll tbey K. Hm. Your rc~roof ia something loa rouiid;"
re; some, upon their children rawl)"' let\. I am (Ihould be angry WIth you, if the time were coo
eard there are few die well, lhat die in baltle; venienl.
r how can they charitably dispose of any thing, Will. Let it be a quarrel between u-.Uyo.1iYe.
ben blood ia their argument 1 Now, if these men K. H.". I embrace it.
I not die well it will be a black mailer for lbe Will. How tihall ( know thee apin 1
nil' that led t~em 10 it; whom to disobey, were K. Hm. Give me any gage of thine, and I will
:amsl all proportion of lubjection. We:lr it in my' bonnet: then, if ever thou d..-t
K. Hm. So, if a son, that is by his father .ent acknowledge It, I will make it my quarrel.

lOut merchundise, do sinfully miscarry upon the Will. Here's myglove; give me another ol'thiae.
~a, the imputation of Ilia wickedness, by your rule, K. Hm. There.
lOuld be impollCd upon Ilia father that sent him: or WUl. Thil will I also wear in my cap: if ever
a .ervant, under hil master's command, transport- thou come to me Ind 1liiY, .ncr to-morrow, TI4U iI
Ig a sum of mane], be a..ailed by robbers, and dlc my glmlt, by this hand, I will take thee .. box 00
I m:my irreconciled iniquities, )·ou may call the the ear.
usineoa of the muter the author of the lervant's K. Hm. Ifever Iii", to ICC it, I will challenge It.
amnation :-But this is not 80: the Iring is not Will. Thou direst al well be hanaed.
ound to anlwer the particular endingl of his sol- K. Hm. Well, I will do it, thOUIA I take &Me
iera, the falher of h.. Ion, nor the muter of hi. in the king'l company.
e"ant; for thef purpose Dot their death, when Will. Keep thy word: fare thee welL
Itey purpoae their scrvicCII. Besides, there is no BAle.. Be friends, you English fooll, be liiends •
:ing, be his caule neTer 10 lPOUeu, if it come to we have French quarrela eDough, if you eould tell
he arbitrement of Iwordl, can try it out with all how to reckon. , ' .
mspotted soldiers. Some, peradventure,. have on K. Ren. Indeed, the French may lay twenty
hem the guilt of premeditated and contnved mur- French crowns to one, they will beat us; for ~1
ler; some, of beguiling virpol with the broken bear them on their moulders: But it il no EngUab
'f!al. ofpcrjury; lOme, makmg the wan their bul. lrelllOn, to cut French crownl; anc1 to-morrow,
nrk, that have before gored the_ gentle bosom or the Iring hilD.lClf will be a clipper. [.r;ze. SoldVr,.
le:1ce with pillallC and robbery. Now, irlheoe men Upon the king! let UI our lives, our IOUIa,
lave defeated the law, and out-run native punish- Our debll

l
our carerlll wives, our ehildren, Uld

nent,' though they can oUlitrip men, the] bave no Our sin., ay on the killll' i-we mnat bear all.
~ngo to Oy from God: war is his beadle, war is 0 hard condition! twin-born with Il"CIIlneu,
Ii. vengeance j so lhIlt here men are punished, for Subjl!cted to the bre:lth ofevery fool,
JOfore-breach ohhe king'1 laws, in now the king's Whose sense no more can feel but his own wrinKiDa I
luarrel: where they'feared the death, they have What infinite heart's ease mUit king. neglect,
)orne life away; and where they would be safe, That private men enjo! 1
..hey peri.h: Then if tbey die unprovided, no more And what have kings, that privatel have Dot too,
• the king guilty of theIr damnation, than he was Save ..eremony lavo IlCneml ceremony 1
)ofore guilo/ of thOle impieties for the which they And what art u'ou, thou idol ceremoDl1
U"enow visited. Every subject'. duty blhe kinll"l; What kind ofgod artthou,lhat luffer st more
Jut every lubject's loul is hi. own. Therefore or mortal griefs, than do tny w0l'8hippers1
;hould every soldier in the wars do III every lick What are thy Teull? what are thy comings-in 1
'nan in his bed, wlllh every mole out of hiS con- 0 ceremony, .how me but thy worth!
science: and d)'ing 10, death is to him advantage; What is the soul of adoration ?"
,r not dying, the time was blelllCdly lost, wherein Art thou aught else but place, degree, and form,
ouch I'rel'aration WII gained: and, in him that Creating awe and fear in other men 1
escapeo, It were not sill to think

l
that making God Wherein thou art lesl happy being fcar'd

00 free an offer, he let him out ive that day to lee Than they in fearing.
his Il'reatneSl, and to teach othel'8 how they .hoUld What drink'st thou on, instead of homage sweet,
prcl'are. But poilon'd fto.ttery 1 0, be lick, great grealneaa,

Will. 'Ti. ccrtain, evcry man ~hat dies ill, the And bid thy ceremony give the~ cure I
ill i. upon his own head, the king 11 Dot to aDswcr Thlnk'st thou, the fiery fever will go out
for it. With titles blown from adulation 1

Batts. I do not desire he should anawer for me; Will it give place to Oexure and low hending 7
and yet I del.t>rmine to fight lustily for him. CUll. thou, when thou command'lt the beggar'.

knee,
(I

l
The lut daJ', the day of judgment. Command the health of it 1 No, thou proud dream,

(2 Suddenly.
(S i. t. Punilhment in their native country. (~TOO rOUJh. . .
(4 To Day Itere ligDilleato brinll to acCOUDt, to (6' Whal 11 the real worth and intrlllllC ,aloe

punilh of ratioD l'



The fared' tiUe rwminll; 'fore the kin~. .N ow, mY_lOrd conatable!
The tlirone he .ita 00, nor the tide or pomp em.. Hark, how oW' ateeds Corp~ ems
That beata uJlOn the high shore of tbi8 world, neigh.
No, no! aU lbeIe, thrice-gorl{eou. ceremony, DA. Mount them, and make iacilrioa ill tIlIir
Natali theae, laid in bed mll,JCStical, hides •
Can lleep '0 lOundly as the wretcbed .Iave ; That their hot blood may SJlin Iu Engliah eyea,
Who, with a body fiU'd, and YIlcant mind, And dout' them with superlluouseo~: Ha!
Geta him to re..... cramm'd with di.treasfUi bread i Ram. What, will 'ou haTe them weep_
Never _ homd night, the child of hell; horsea' blood .
But, like a lackey, from tbc rise to set, How sh411 we then behold their DlLl.ara1lea1l17
Sweata in the eye of Phcebu.. and all night Ent". 41 MCllCllorN".
Sleepalu Elysium i ncst day, aller dawn, ,,-
Doth rise, and·help Hyperiou' to his horae; JIIe". The English are embattled,,.. FJad
And follow••0 tlui ever-rullningyear,peers.
With IlI'Ofitable labour, to his iravc: Con. To horse, you gallant princes! ldraipt tI
And, but for ceremony, sucb a wretch, horse !
Windina' up days with toil, and nighta with .Ieep, Do but behold yon poor and staned nod,
Had the fore-hand and vantagc ofa king. And four fair show shalhuek aWllY their sow..
The slave, a member of the country's peace, LeavID1 them but the shales and bu. aimeD.
EniO" it; but in~ brajn IitUe wota, There IS not work enough for all oar 1wJdiI.
WJial watch the lUng keeps to maintain the peace, Scarce blood enoutrh in all their alddy ve.iDs,
WhOle hoW'l the peasant best advantages. To give each naked curtlc-axe a .tain,

• That our French gallants shan to-day draw out,
Eot". ErpmghllJD, And sheath lbr lack of .port: let us bat blow CII

Br,. My lord, your noblea, jea\OUl or your abo them1
scnce, . The vapour 01 our valour will o'erturn theIII.

Seek through yOW' camp to ftnd you. 'Tis positive 'gainlf all exceptions. Iorda,
I. Hm. Good old knight, That our superlluous lackey.. and our peuaata,-

Collect them all together at my tent: Who, in unnccCII&IJ: action, swarm
I'll be before thec. . About cur squares ofbattle,-were enoup
Erp~ I .hall do't, my lord. rEzU. To purge this field ofsucb a hildin~ ;
Jr. Hm. 0 God of battlea' .teel my 101dierw' Thougli we, upon lhis mountain'. . by,

hcsrtll . Took stand for idle speculation:
Poueu them not with fcaq take from them now But that our honoura muat not. What'. to l&y7
The acnae ofrcckoning, if Ute oppoaed numbera A yer! little little let us do,
Pluck their henrts from them I-Notto-day, 0 Lord, And all is done. 'then Ict the tnunpets __
o not tOoday, think not upo~the fllUlt The tucket-sonuancc,' lind the note to mOWit:
My father made in compusing the crowu! For our approach ahallso much dare the field,
I Richard's body have interrcd new i That England shall crouch down in fear, aod yieJi.
And on it have bestow'd more contrIte tcara,
Than from it issucd forecd drops of blood. Enter Grandpr6.
Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay, Grand. Why do you slat' 10 lOIIf, Dl11C11'da III
Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold up France 1
Towards heaven, to pardon blood; and I have built Yon island carriona, desperate of their boDes,
Two cliantries, where the .... and IOlemn priesta lII-faYour'dly become the morning 1IeId:
Sing still for Richard'. lOul. More willi do: Their ral!'led curtains' poorly are let lOOtIe,

. Though all that I can do, is nothing wOrth; And our air .hakes them pusin( ~omruJtr.
Since that my penitence comes atlCr all, Big Mars seems bankrupt in thtilr beilJU'd bolt,
Imploring pardon. And faintly through a ntIIty bea'rllr peeps.

Their horsemen sct like fixed cllJld~
Elller Gloater. With lorcb-.tavu in their hand: and theirpoarjad~

010. My Um! Lob down their heads, dropping the hides &DII hipI'
I. Hm. My brother Gloster's voice 1-Ay i The gum down-roping from their pa)e-deadens .•

Ilmow thy errand, I will go "ith thee :- And ID their pale dull mouths the gimmal' bit '
The day, my friend., and iJ1 thinga, stay Cor me. Lies foul with chew'd IlfU5, still and mol.iaalas·

[BZCWRI. And their execatora, the knavish erow.. •
Fly o'er them all, impatient for their boar.

BCENE II.-Tlie Frtllch comp. Bitler Dauphin, Description cannot suit itself in words,
f Orleans, Rambures, and ot1lerl. To dl!monatrate the life of such a b&Ule

\

Orl. The .un doth gild our armour; up, mylordL In life 10 lifeless as it shows itaelf.
Dau. JIIontes a eMvol :-My horae I 1IlIld! loe- Ccm. They have laid their prayers, ud they stay

1f1UIY! ha! Cor death.
\, 0rI. 0 brave spirit! . Dou. Shall we go seDd them cIin.nera, IIIll fioeeiI

'<.n Fareed illtull'ecl. The tumid pull'y titles "ilb .uita,
1riiich II Idng'. name is introduced. (6) Mean, deapieable.

Gl
Tbe 'UD. . (6) The DllID8 ot an introdUClol;J loarIIh _ a.

• An old ellCQlll'af!'ln. exclamation. trum~t.
• Do lhom Ollt. UWiiruUh Ibem. (7) Colom. (8) Binr.
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~eatm. .¥IN6 HENRY V. 4S'1
,nd giTe their rutin« hol'llel proTeDder, HIIlI'Y the kiDIr. Bedford, and Exeter,
,nd al\er fi;bt with them 1 WlLririck and Talbot, Salilbury and G1Ollter,-
Con. 1 stay but lbr my guard i On, to tbe 8eld: Be in their ftowing cups freshly remember'd:

will the banner from a trumpet take, This story shall lIJe good man teach biIIsOQ ;
nd use it for my Mste. Come, come away I And Crispin Crlspilln shall ne'er go b)'~
'he sun b high, aDd we outwear the day. l&e. From this day to the ending of the world,

But we In it ahall be remembered:
CE.N'.E llI.- Tlu English C_]l. Enl". '!" We few, we happy few, we band of brothell;
EnglIsh IIolti Gloater, Bedford, Exe1er, Balla- For he, 1o-day that sheds his blood with me
bury, lind WeslmorelaDd. . , Shall be my tirothcr' be he ne'er so ril~ ,
GIG. Where ia the kin 1 This day shall ~ntl~ his condition: I •

Bed. The king bimsel~ rode to riew tboir baltle. And ge'!t1emen In England, ~ow a-bed,
Well. Of lightinlmen thor haye fuli threeaeore Shall think th.emselvcs ltCcurs d, theY,were.not here;

thouaand. And hold theJr.manhoods cheap,.w'!il~ any sp~
Eze. There's five to ODe: besides, they all are That fought With us upon 8t. Cnspm s day.

fresh. Enler Salilbury.
Sal. God'lanD strike with ... ! 'tit a fearful oddI. 0_' M I I rd b If "L

,ad bo wi' you, princes all ! '1'11 to my charge: ..-. y so~re gn 0 , cslow"yourse w....
, WC 110 more incet, till we meet in henen, Th F spechd. b I" th· btl
'hen, joyfully,- my noble lord of Bedford,- e ~nc. are rave y. In • elr a t es set,
Iy dcar lord Gloster _nd my good lord Exeter,- And w,1I WJth all. expedience ch!uge on .us.
,lid my kind kinsma~ -warriors all, adieu I K. 11m. A!lthml;8 are ready, if !lur ~mds be so.
Bed. Farewell, go;;.\ Saliabury; and good luck Well. PerJih thc man, wh08e mlDd IJI backward

go with thee! K H now. d . h hel
Exe. Farewell, kind lord; fillht 'l'alianlly to-day: ,en. Thou ost .not W1S more p frOIl1

.nd yet I do thee wrong. to mmd thee of it, Engl~nd,.cou8m1. ,
'or thou art Cram'd of the Arll1 truth of 'I'I1lour. Wesl. God 8 will, my liege, would you aDd 1

[Ezit Salisbury alone,
n.rI. He is as full of Yalour, B.8 of kindness: • Without morc help, might fight this batU~ o~t!

rincely in both K. Hm. Why, now thou hast unwJah d five
w: I . 0 th t b·.I h thousand men;

tI • a we DOW .... ere Which likes me better, then to wish us one.-
Enter King Henry. You knOIY your place.: God be with you all!

:ut one ten thousand of those men In Engla.ncJ, Tuckd EnJer Monljoy
hilt do no work to-day ! ..
K. Um. What's he that wishes 10 7 Monl. Once more I come to know oC thee, kiDg

ly cousin Westmoreland 1-No, my fu.ir couain: Harry,
," we are mark'd to die, we are enough If for thy rnnsom thou wilt now compound,
'0 dll our country loIS; and if to liye, Bcfllre thy most as,ured oyerthrow:
'he fewer men, the greater share of honoor. For, certainly, thou art so ncar the It'!1l;
iod'. will! I pray thee, wish not one man more. Thou needs must be erigluttcd.-Besides, in merey,
:y JO'l'e, I am not covetous for gold j The constable desires thee thou wilt mirid'
lor care I, who dllth feed upon my cllst j Thy followers of repcntance; that their sonls
l yearnJ' me not, if meo my garments wear; May make a peaceful and a sweet retire
nch outward things dwell not In my deaires: From off these fields, where (wretches) their poor
:ut, if it be a sin to cO'l'etl1onour, bodies
am the most oll'ending lOul aliye. Must lie and feater.
la, 'faith, m, eo&, wilh not a man from England: K. Hm. Who hath sent thee now 7
'od's peace f I would not lose so great an hllDour, Mool. The constable of France.
,8 one man more, melhinks, would share from me, K.Hm.1 praythce,bearmyfnrmeranswerback I
'or the bcst hope I have, 0, do not wish one more: Bid them achieve m..~ and then sell my bones.
latherproclalmil,Weslmoreland,throughmyh08t, Good God! why should they mock poor fellowl
'hat he, which hath no stllmaeh to this filfht, thus 1
.et him depart; his passport shall be blade, The man, that once did sell the lion's skin
,nd crowns for eon'l'oy put into IJI purllC : While tho bellstliY'd, was kill'd with hunting hlm.
Ve would not dic In that man's company, .\ many of our bodies shall, no doubt~
'hat fean his fellowship to dio with us. Find nati'e graves; upon lIle which, I trust,
'his day is rnll'd-tbe feast of Crispian: Shall witness liye in brass· of this day's work:
te, thllt oulli'l'cs this day, aDd comes safe h<nDe, And those that leaye their yaliant bODes in France,
Viii stand a lip-toe ..hen this da:r is nllm'd, Dying like menJ though buried in your dunl(hi11s,
lod roU!e him at the name of CrlSplan. They shill be lllm'd j for there the SUII shall rroot
Ie that shallli'l'e this day, and llC.. old age, themlViii yoarly on the rigil feast his friends, And draw th~lr honours reeking up to heaven;
~od .ay-1o-moTTllw is Saint Crispian : LeaYlng their earthly parts to choke your clime,
rhen will he strip his slee'l'e~ and show his lIClIJ'lI, The smell whereof shall breed a plagtJe in France.
~nd S3Y, these ",oundsl had on Crispin's day, Mark then a bounding 'l'alour in our English;
)Id men forget; yet all shall be forgot, Thatl beinl! dead, like to the bullet's grulng,
1ut be'li remember with ad'l'anlages, BreaR: out mto a second courso of mischief,
.Vhat feats he did tbat day: Then sMU our names, Killing in relapse of mortality.
~amiliar in their mouths as household wllrds,- Let me .peak proudly j-Tell lhe constable,

(1) Grieves. (S) Gallantly. (4)E~. (6) Remind,
(~) t. e. Tbill day .haU adfl1llCll ~;lll to Ute rank (6) i. e. In brazen plates anCiently let into 1'1D1J;.

)f' a gentle-. ltones..'
8M .



And time bath worn us into sloyenry: Fr. Sol. 0, ic ""'" IlUPlJI"~1'_.
But, by the mUll our hearta are in the trim: 1m", me pordDniwr' ! Jc .....,~ Ik """" .
And m~ poor sol~iel'll teU me-yet ere Ilight maUcm: gurlks _ tM, U Je _ ~'" cltv
They'D be in freaber robea i or they will pluck emil UCW.
The gay new coats o'er the French soldiel'll' heads, Pilt. What are his word.?
And turn them out ofsemce. If they do this, lJqy. He prays you to sue his life: be is a~
(4 if God pleaae, theJ shall,) my ransom then Ueman of a goOd bouae; and, for hill ramom, lit
Will lOon be leried. He....d, .aYe thou thy labour; will pye you two hunclrecl Cl'OWDlI.
Come thou no more for ransom, gentle bera.ld ; PilL Tell him,-my fury aba1I abate., lUIIll
The1.haIl hue nooe, I.wear, but theae my joints: The croWDI will take.
Which if they have u I willleaye 'em to them, Fr. Sol. Petit ,,-new, qrce Ifit-iIl
Shall yield tbem little...tell the constable. Boy. EIIUV'e qv'il ue eontre .... j ~ •

oMonl. I aMi!, king u&rry. And 10 fare thee well; IHII"llGtuur GUeM~; "_ i... 1M
Thou never ahaIt hear herald any more. [Em. lcs UCWIJ1U -.. I'nes~, il at ClIIIlCIII ..

K. Hm. I fear, thou'lt once more come apia for "OU$ domier III Iwerte, k .Jnme4is~.
1'lLIIIOIII. Fr. Sol. ~'ur me. KmotIZ, ie __ "-nt lII:iIIt

rnnercUmm.f: die m'estilru~ gw it ...
Enter ITae DNke ofYork. tombi entre us !11lJill.s d'1IIl c"~.Je Jl"S"t, It

York. My lord, most humbly on my knee I beg~ ~/J1Ie, Hlilml, d b'u ..... mpar
I'he leacling of tile vaward.' • ..oa~g..,ttITe.

K. Hm. Take it, brave Yorko-Now,lOldiel'8, PUI. Expo!Jnd unto me, 1101.' •
march away:-, Bo,. He (rIyes you, uJ?On hIS bIees, a a:.o-..l

6.nd how thou pi_I, GocI dispoae tI:e dal! thanlls., and he esteems hlmaclfhappy that be haI:l
, [Ezeunt fallen mto the haotls of (u be lhiDb) the _

• brave, valorou.a, and thrice-wortIJl~ cl
BCENE IV.-T1le field of batllt. J1larums: EDlrland.

Ezcurrioru. Enter Frtne7a 8olditr, Piltol, lIlId Pilt. As I suck blood, I will some-.:v abo....-
Boy. Follow me, cur. (Eiit Pistal.
Pul Yield cur Boy. Sui"e: "QU.t k grad c".pileiae.

. ". [~F--L. 8-"0-
Fr. Sol. Je~e, q~ - tdt.lt ftnlil1lomtlu I d'd k " 11 •• '''''"''" ""'_.

" 60ftne f1V4l.ili. I lle'fer now so ~u l!' YOICe mue from.., etlIfIt'.
PUI. Quality, call you me 1-Construe me, art a heart: but the sa,mll IS troe,-The empty~I

thou agenUeman 1 What is thy name1 dillc:U88. makes th.c greatesL .uuol1. Bardo.lph, llJ!Cl l'i .....,
Fr. Sol. 0 .rigneur Pieu! ~ad ten times more nlour than t.IWi~~Ji
Pill. 0, signieur Dcw should be a gentleman:- I ~he old play, that every one ma,. pare hiio IW ~

Perpend my words, 0 signieur Dew, and mark;- With a wooden d~ger;. md they &re both baurIt-J;,
o IIgnieur J;)e'!, thou diest on point offo:l,'. and so would thiS be, if he d~l'IIt steal any ilJj~
Except, 0 .lgnlCur, thou do glye to mo adyenturously. I mual stay WIth the Iac~·.. ,".~
Egregious raDlom. the baggage of our camp: the french m~t l&,~

Fr. Sol. 0 prmne: mismcorlk! aye: pitU Ik a good pr:cy of US, if be knew orIt; for Iheri • aro!I
"IO!Il ' I.e guard It, but boys. • [E.zil..

Pist. ~Ioyshall no~aerYe, I will hayefortymoJ8; CENE V.-J1notlJer pari of 1M jiM tif halt.
For I will fetch thy nm" out at thy throat, .IllamrlU. Enter Dauphin, Orleiula, B"ourlw~
In droJIB of cri~o,! bloocl: Constable, Ramburea ad 0CMn.

Fr. Sol. Ed-jl tmp08rible d'ucluJpper la fore '
Ik tOIl bru 1 Con. 0 dWlk 1

Pisl. Brass, cur l Orl. 0 .seigneur!-lt jlllll' ttl pmla. tOlIt ul
Thou damned and luxurious' mountain goal,
OWer'.t me brass 1 Dau. art dl! mel tM all is COnl"OUDJed. all ~

Fr. Sol. 0 purdonm: moy 1 Reproach and eyerla.s· shame
Pilt. Say'st thou me so1 is that a ton ofmoys1'- Sita mocking in our p umea.-O _.u.t.. f..,r.

Come hitber, boy; Ask me this slaye in French, tune 1- .
What is his name. Do not run away. [4 s4.rC ..,..,...,..

Boy. EtCoutt1Z i Comment etICN/OIU elPPtlU 1 Ctm. Why, all our r.uJb arc~
Fr. Sol. MOlUICur Ie Fer. »au. Opmlurnble,oshamel-iet'sstahoune'--',
.Boy. He saya, his name i_master Fer. Be theae the "retches that we plar'd at dice f..,. !
Pill. Muter Fer! }'II fcr him, and firk· him, lind Orl. Is this the king wc sent to for his raMOm •

ferret him :--disc:uBS the same in French unto him. BI1Ut". Shame. and etema! shame, aolhiag bu
Boy. I do not know the French for fer, and fer- shamc !

ret, aDd firk. Let us die instant: Once more back agUo ;
Pill. Bid him prep-are, for I wiD cut his throat. And hc that will not folio.... Bourbon DO....
Fr. Sol. QUI! dil-il, monsUter 1 Let him go hence, and. with hi~ cap in hand,
Boy. II me COllIllI4Iute Ik 1'l1U! dire qUI! 170US Like a base pander, bold the chamber-door,

. Whilst hy a slue, no gcnUer than m,. dog, I.

j
l~ 'Ve are soldiers but cOllrlll'l)' dressed.
2 Golden show, superficial gilding. i6) The diaphragm. (1) LasciYicnJs..
S Soiled. (4) Vanguard. 8) Pieces ofmoney. (9) Cha.slise.
6 AD old CUlt word for a.word, so ca!led li"om 10) Luting.

& amouaa"ord·cutler oflbe Dame ofFox, 11) i. to Who hu no more 81llll.ility.



fJn. ",e are enou~n,yel DYing In UIe ne" plg, or 'ne great, or \he mlgbty, or \he.hlJlltt or meTo smother up the English in our throngs, magnanim0'.l.st are all one reekoning, aTe &be.£ any order might be thought upon. phrase is a lime ftriationa.
Dour. Tbe de'il take Order now! I'll to the G_. 1 think, Alesander the ~at was born in

throng; Macedon; his father wu ca1Ie~Philipof Mace-
Let lite be abort; elle, lhame win be too long. do!!l, as 1 take it.

[&eunl. liN. 1 thinki\ it is in Macedon
i

where Alesander
L is porn. I te yoi' captain,- f you look in tbe

BCENE f"l.~noCMr p4Irl oj t"" ~-.m. mapa of the 'orld warr..nt, you shall find in the
n&ftU. Ealer KID( Henry emil Joreu; Exeter, comparisons bet{,.een Macedon and Mon'mouth
caul olMrs. tbat the .ituationa. look you, is both alike. The~
K. Hen. Well ha,e we done, thrice-1'aliant is a ri1'er in M:lcedon; and therc is al.o moreOTer

countrymen: a ri,er at Monmouth' it is called Wye, st Mon-
But airs not done, yet keep the French the field. mouth: but it is out ofm1'prains, what is the name

&e. The duke Of York commends him 10 your of the other ri1'l:r; but 'til all one, 'tis so like as
lDlI,jeaty. my finll!ra Is to my fine;era, and there is a!moos in

K. Hnt.. LI1'et be, good unele 7 thrice, within both. If you mark Alexander's life well, HlU'IJ'
thi. hour, of Monmouth's life is come aIlcr it indiffetent well·

laaw him down.i thrice up apint and fighting j for there is figurea in all things. Alexander, (G;;d
From helmet 10 me spur all blooo he Wlls. knows, and you know,) in his l11j(es, and his furies.

Ere. In whicb array (brue soldier) doth he lie, and his wrath., and hill cholera, and his moods, and
Larding the plain: and by his bloody side his displeuurea, and his indi~ations, and also being
(Yoke-fellow 10 his honour.owing wounds,) a little intoxicatea in hi. pniins, did, in hi. ales and
The noble earl of Suffolk also lies. his angera, look you, kill his peat fncnd, Clylus.
Suftolk ftrst died i and York, all ha~led o'er, G_. Our kin, is not like him in thet: lie ne1'er
Comes to him, wnere in gore he lay msteep'd, killed any of hi. friends.
And takes him by the beard; kisses the gaahea, Flu. It is not well done, mark you now, to take
That bloodily did Iawn upon his face i tales out of my mouth, ere it is made an end and
And eriea &loud,-Tarry, detV courin ~lIffolk! finished. J apeak but in the fillures and compari-
.M!J -" .1uIU lhint keep com".., to MCllm:· lIOn. of it: As AleXllnder is kill his liiend Clytua,
TfIf'f), ""ul soul, Jor miMI. tllm jfy ...brclUI i beinl!' in his ales and his cups; so also Harry Mon-
,/III, '" ,!aU~ and tlJeu-!oug1llm fitld, mouth, in riaht wita and his ~oot judgDlents, Is
We kqlWKctlatrill IIlIr clliNlry! tum away the fat knight with the great pel1ydoub-
Upon ihese worda I came, and cheer'd him up: let: he wu full of jesla, and gipea, and w1'erielt,
He amil'd me in the face, raught' me his hand, nod mocks; I am forget his name.
And, with a feeble gripe, says,-Dear my lord, G_. Sir John Falislalf.
Commend my .mnce to my SOfltragn. Flu. That is he: I can tel1 you, !here is goot
So did he tum, and 0ger Suffolk's neck men porn at ¥onmouth.
He thl'ew hla wounded arm, and lri..'d hIa lips; 0_. Here comea his majesty.
And ao, eapoua'd to de&thl with blood he aeal'd ..
A testament of noble-ending 101'e. ,/I~. Enter King H!lnry, Il'illl • pm oj '11.
The pretty and ....eet manner of it fore'd Engllah Jorce:t; WarWick, Gloster, Exeter,_
Thoee ,.,atera from me which I would baTe atopp'd . otha••
But 1 had not so much o~ man ~ me, ' K. Hen. I was not angry since I came 10 Franee
But all my mother came mto mUle eyes, Until this instant.-Take a trumpet, herald;
And ga1'O me up to tears. Ride thou unlo the horsemen on yon hill ;

K.Hr1!. I blame you not; If ther "ill fight with us, bid them come down,
Fo~\ be~ng thJa, I mutt ~rf~rce compound Or TOld the field· thcy do otrend our sight:
Wltn mllltfu) eyea, or they will.l"u!' 100.-1.Rlarum. If !hey'll do neither, we win come to them,
But hark I what new alarum Ill.this arne1- And make them skirr> nway, lls swill .. stonea
The French ha1'~ reinfon;'d theIr scatler'd men:- Enforeed from the old A..yrian slings :
Then e1'ery aoIdler kill his priaonera; Besides "e'1I cut the throala of those we haTe·
Gi1'e the word through. [Eztlllll. And nola man of them, that we shlll1 take, ,
SCENE YII.-.RlIOtIatr part oj tile field. ,8z. ShvJI taste our mercy :~o, and ten them so.

f'W7U. Enltr FlueUen cmd. Gower. ERla Monljoy.
IT". KiD the poys and the luwP! 'lis ex· be. Here comes the herald of the French, m)

pressly lllf&lnat the law of arms: 'tis as arrant a liege.
piece ofkna~,mart you nol1', as can be offered, oro. His eres lire humbler than they us'd 10 be.
m the 'orld: In your conscience now, is it not 7 K. Hm. How now, what mean. this, herald 7

G_. 'Tis certain, there's not a boy left aliTe; lrnow'al thou not,
and the cowardly rascals, that ran from the battle, TItat I haTe IIn'd these bones of mine for ransom?
haTe done thia slaughter: besides, they haTe borneo Com'st thou again for ransom 7
and carried aw.ayall that was in the king's tent· Mont. No, great king
wherefore the king1 • most worthily, hatli cau;d I comc to thee for charilable IicenseJ
eyery 1lOldier to cut his prisoner'. throat. 0, 'tis a That we may wander o'er this bloooy field,
pliant ,kinl I To book our dead. lind then 10 bury Utem ;

Ilu. Ay, be waa porn at Monmouth, captain To 10rt our noblea from our common men;
For many of our princes ('11'0 the while I)

U) ReacbecL (I) Scour. Lie drowo'd lUId soalt'd in mercenary bloodi

•
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(So do our rolgar drench their peuaolliml» tWoo ill u arran1.a Y1DaiD, and a Jack --.a u
10 blood of princes;) and their wounded steei18 ever h~ plack shoe~u~G~t'. arGWlill ......
Fret feUock d~p in gore, and, with wild rage, earth, m my~ Ia.
Yerk OM!. their armed heels atlheir dead muter-, K. Hrn. Then .eep thy vow, airnh, wbell"
Killin: them twice. 0, give us leave, great king, meet'.t the fellow.
To v.ew the field in safety, and dilpoae WiU. So I will, myliege,'u lliye.
or their de:ut bodies. K. Hrn. Wbo Kmlat thou UDder 1

K. H.n. I tell thee truly, bu:&lcl, WiU. Under capUlin GOWeI', my liege.
I know nol, if the day be ours, or no ; Flu. Gower ill a goot captain; aDd iIIl(OOLJmlMo:.
J.'ar yet a many of your horsemen peer, ledge and literature in the wara.
And l!:llloP o'er tbe field. K. 11m, Call bim hither to me, aoldier•

•Manl. The day I.a yours. WiU. I will, my liep. rEziL
K. lIen. Praised be God, .Llld not our strength, K. Hrn. Here, FluC1IeD; _ tbaa this tan.'

. for it!- for me, alld stick it in tbycap: When~....
What is this easUe eall'd, that stands hard by7 m)'self were down together, I plucRd UIiI glOR

.'1ant. 'fhey call il-Agineourt. from hi. helm; if a7 man challenae tbia, be is ..
K. /left. 'fhen call we this-tbe freld of Agin- friend to Alen\'on an all enemy to Ollr~.i if

.:onrl, thou encounter &ny SIICh, apprebeud biIII, aD~
FOll::ht on U,e day of Crispin Crispianus. do.t love me.

r:lI. Your !!mlHlfathcr of famou. memorY ao't 111'- Your grace does me aa gTCat hououra. as
please YOllr majesl)j amI yUl!r great-unclc Edward C3n be desire<fin the hcarlo ofbi.sdljecta, I would
the phck prillce 01 Wales, as I havc read in the fain llC8 the man, tllat haa but two !ells, that sbalJ
chronicl.., foughl a most prave patUe here in lind himself ILl!'l(riefed at this glove... tliatia all; bal
France. I would fain sec it once ; lW p1eale '*Ot ofhis pxe.

K. Hm. They did, Fluellen. lhat I might see it.
FIll. Your mtlje.lv SH'S very true: if your ma- K. 11m. Knowest thou Gower 7

je!tie.s i. remembered of it, the Welshman did gOO.l FIll. He i. my dear friend t &n pleue TO!&
Benice in a lprden ,vhere leeks did grow, weMin!!' K, 11en. PnLy thee, go _ him, lIDd tIrintr ...
leeks in their Monmouth caps; which, your mojesty to my tenl.
knows, to thi. hOllr is an hOllourahle podge of lhe Fl". I will felch him. [Erit..
ICrvicc; and, I do believe, your majesly takes no K. Hm. My lord of Warwick,-.nd my llrother
1IC0rn to wear the leek upon Saint Tuy's day. Gloater,

K. Jlen. I wear it for a memorable honour: Follow FlueHen closely al the heels:
For I am \\'elsh, vou koowz I(ood eoullln·mon. The ~Iovei which I have given him for a fa_,

Flu. All lhe "'ater in Wre cnnnot ,v..h your :\tuy, hop y purcballC him a IIox 0' the ear;
mtljesty's \Velsh plaod oul of your pody, I can tell It is the .ol,her"; I, by b&rlflliD, ahOLLld
lOU that: Got pic.. it nnd presen'e it, os long I1.S W,'ar it myself. FollolY, good COlIsin \Varwu..,
It pIc.... his grace, ami his mtljc.ly loo! [{" that the soldier strike him (...,1 jlldge

K. lI,n. Thanks, :!,ood my eountr}'man. Bv his blulIl bearinl1, he will Keep hi. Won!.)
FIll. By Cheshu, I am )'our majesly's cour:lry- Some sudllen mi""hief may arise of it.;

man
h

I cllre 1I0t who know it; I will confess il to For I do know Fluellen va;iant,
all I e 'orld : I need not to be ashamed of rour And, louch'd wilh choler, hal u gUDpowdcr.
majesty, praised be Gol, so lon~ u yotir mDJesty And qnickly will return an injury:
is an honest m:ln. Follow, and lICe Ihere be no harm bet_ thftD.-

K. He.., God keep me so !-Our heralds go witb Go you with me, unde of Exeter. [&0ftI.

Brin~ m:j~s;t notiee of Ihe numbers de:ld SCENE Ylll.-Brjure Kin1l: ~M1ry'. PailitIa.
On both our parl •.-C~lI Jonder fellow hither. Ellier Gower lind \Vilhams.

[Poinlr 10 Williams. E~t. Monl. and otAers. JYiU. I warrnnL it is to knight you, eaptaiD.
E.ee. Soldier. vou mu.t come to the kin~. Enltr Fluellen.
lC. HeR. Soldierj why lTe:u'st thou that gloye FI'I. Got's will and his pleuure, eaptain. r pe-

in thy capr .ceeb yoU now, come "pace lo the kicilf: theni ..
Will. An't plra..e your majeslv, 'tis the gage of more iool toward yoll, peradventure, than is in JlIlII

one that I should fig'ht with.l, if he be alive. knowkd~e lo dreaDI of.
K. Hen. An f:n;rli,hman 7 Will. Sir, know you this glove 1
Will. An'l ple••e your majesly, a msea', that Flu. Know the glove 7 I know, the glove is a

swal{!!Cred ,vith me last nill'ht: who, if '11 live, and glove.
ever d~re to ehallen~e this glove, I have sworn to Will. I know this; and tbua I chane-go it.
take him a box o'the car: or, if I c~n see my [&nbsli...
Jrlove in his ca" (',vhieh he swore a. be was l\ 501- FIll. 'Sbuld, no arrant traitor, as any'. in the
dier, he \Yould wear, if alive,) i will strike it out universal 'orld, or in Fr:lllce, or in Engl&acL
soundly. GOIC. How now, sir? yOll villain!

K. Ben. What lhink yon, capbl.in Fluellen 7 i" Will. Do you think I'll be Ibrswom 1
it III lhi. soldier kee" his oath? Flu. Sland away, captain GO>l"er; I wiB Pe

nu. He is Il craven' and a villain else, an't trea.on his payment into plo.... I warraBt yaa.
please Tour majesty, in my conscience. WiU. I am no traitor.

K. H.... It may be, his enemy is a ~entleman 0 Flu. That'. a lie io thy throat.-Ie~ ]'till ill
great SOrt,1 quite from the answer of his degree. hi. mtljesty'. name, apprehend him i be a a frieull

nl~. Tbon!!:h he be a. goot a gentleman u the of the duke Alen\lon's.
levU .., as Luciler nnd Belzebub bimself, it is ne- .
e~••nrr, look your grace, that be keep hi. vow nnd Enler Warwick trrLtl Gloster.
his oath: If be be perjlll'ed, sea you DOW, IUs repn- Jr... How DOW, ho.... DOW.! wbal.'a the ....7

(I) Cowant. (S) High rank. (3) For saucT"'"
•
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ltu. My lord oIWanrict, here II (prUed be Got One hundred twenty.ux: added to~

Cor it I) allllllt contagious treuon come to IiKht, OClulieflte, oequirea, llnd Illllanf gentlemea •
look you, u you ..all delire in a IUDlDler'1 day. Eight thousand and four hundrcd i oC the w'bicl!,
Here is his majesty. Fi,"e hundred were but yesterday aubb'd knighte:

So thllt, in these ten thousand they bave 10&,
Emcr King Henry GlIII Exeler. There are but lixleen hundred mercenaries ;

The rest ar&-princes, baroll.l, lords, knights,
ll. Hm. How now! what'l the maUer7· 'Iquires,
FrI'. My liege, here illl "main and a traitor, that, And gentlemen oC blood and quality.

look your grace, hu Kruck the glo"", which your The Illl.l1JelI of thOlle their nobles thilt lie delld,-
rnajCJJtl ia i.aJce out of the helmet of A1en~0n. Charles De-Ia-bret, high conltable of France ;

...il. My liege, this wu my glove; here il the Jacquell oC Chatillon, admirlll oC France'
rellow of it: and he, that I gue it to in clmnge, The master of the crosa-bow., lord R&mbures ;
~roJRiMd to wear it in his cap; I llromised to Great-master of France, the brave sir Guischanl
,Irite him, if he did: I met this man With my glo"e Dauphin;
in his c:ap, and I hue been u good 11lI my word. John, duke of Alen~on; Antony, duke of BrabllDt,

Fru. Your majesty hear now (BaYing your ma- The brother to the duke of Burgundy;
-eaty's mllnhood,) what an arrant, raacallr, bep;- And Edward, duke of Bar : of lusty earls
rarly, louly knave it it: I bope, lour majelty IS Grandpre, and RouHi, }'lluconb,rg, llnd FOiJ:,
~ear me testimony, &Dd witneas, ana avouchment., Bcaumont, and Marie, Vallllemont, and Leetrale.
lhat this is the Ilove of Alen\lon, thllt your majes- Here was a royal fellowship of death!--
ly Is ghe IDCI in your conscience now. Where is the number of our English dead 7 .

K. H,n. m"e me t.Ily lIfo"e soldier: Look, here [Herald TW'st"U /JItothtr paplf'.
is the feUow of it. 'Twasl,lnd'eed, thou I?romiaed'st Edward the duke of York, the earl of Suffolk,
Lo strike; and thou hlUItgiTeo me mo.t bItter terms. Sir Richard KeUey, Davy Gam, eaquire:

Fill. An ,1eaM your m~ty,let hill neck aMwer None elae of n&me; and, of all other men,
ror it, if there is any martial law in the 'arid. " But fiye and twenty. 0 God, thy arm wu here,

K. Hm. How canst l./lou make me ntisfaction 7 And not to uo .but to thy arm alone,
Will. AU oft'encea, my liege, come from the heart: Ascribe we all.-When, without stratagem,

:IeVer came Uly frulIl mine, that might offend your But in plain shock, and eYen.rlay of battle,
tn:ljesty. Was ever known so great an little losa,

K. Hm. It wu oUl'lClC thou didst abuse. On one part and on the othcr 7-Take it, God,
Will. Your m~ty ca.me not like youl'lClf: you For it ill only thine!

lppeared to me but u a common man; wilneu the F.zr. 'Tis wonderful!
1J~h~OUr garmentsJ your lowline.. ; and what K.Hm. Come, go we in.rroce.sion to theYillage'
,our lin.- sullerea under that shape, I beseech And be it death procln.ime through our hoot,
(au, tn e it for your o,m fault, and not mine: for To boast of this, or tllke thllt praise from God,
lud you been as 1 took you for, 1 made no olfence; Which is his on y•
.herefore, I beseech your hi~hneool pardon me. HI" Is it not lawful, lln please your majesty, 1.0

K. Hm. Here, uncle Exeter, Ii I this glove with tell how manv is killed 7
crown., K. Hm. Yes, captain; but with this ackDow-

\00 give it to thill fellow.-Keep it, Cellow;' Icdgment,
\.nd wear it for an honour in thv cap, . That God fought for us.
rill. do challenge it.-Give him the crowns:- }lu. Yes'rimy conaeience, he did us greAt goat.
\nd, captain, you must needs be friends wilh him. K. Hm. a we all holy riles;

J'lu. By this day and this light, the fellow h.. Let there be sunR' Non RObis, and Te DtlnII.
nettle enou,h in Iiia peUy :-lfold, lhere is twel"e The dead with charity enclos'd in clay,
Jence for you, and I prllY yOIl to serve Got, and keep We'll then to Calais; Ilnd 10 England thm;
rou out orprawls

i
and prabblcs, and quarrel., llnd Where ne'er from France arrh'd more har'!'y men.

1iaaenaiolWt llod, warrant you, it is the petler fOr Ex""".
rou. _

JViU. I wID none ofyour money.
Flu. It La with a goot ,rill; I can tell you, it will ACT V.

~rYelou to mend YOllr shollll: Come, wherefore
Ibonl you be so paahful1 your ohoes is not so Enter Chorus.
~oot: 'tis a good smiu\:, I warrant )'OU, or I will CIU). Vouchsafe Lo those that IJB.ve not re.:Id the
:hange it. slory,

That I may prompt them: and of such aa ha"e,
ElIltr ,. Eng/vlt Her&ld. • humbly pray them to admit the excuse

Of timc, ofnumbcrl, and due course of Ihing..
K.l1m. Now, herald; are the delld number'd 1 Which cannot in their hugc and proper life
Ilrr. Here is the Dumber of the slaughter'd Be here preocnted. Now we bear Lhe king

French. [Delitl"., a paper. Toward Calais: It"lnt him there; thore seen,
K. HeB. What priaonera of good sort are taken, Hcava him away upon your wingcd thoughts,

unele 1 Athwart the _: Bchold, the English beach
Eze. Charle..,dukeofOrleana, nephew to the king; Pales in the 1I00d with men, with wives, and boyt,

Joh~~ duke oC BourboD, and lord Bouciqualt: WhOllC shouts and clapa out-"oice the deep-mouih'd
)fOIaBr lords, llnd barons, knighls, aud 'squires, sea,
Pull Ilfteen hundred, besid61 common men. Which, like .. mighty whilller' 'Core the king,

K. Hm. This DOle doth tell me of ten tbouIand Seems to prepare-his way: 10 let him land;
FreDl:~ And, solemnly, see him set on to London.

rhat in the lIeld lie slain: of princes, In tbiI So ,wift a pace hath thought, that even now
AaDlIler

w..w.~I"""" tllDro lit W (') Ala ..... "'"".aM III prvcwiOJll.
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You may i1n~Wm u{IOII Bleckbealb : 1'&1. Not fbr Cadnllader, aDIl aD his pa....
W-.re that hU 10r6 dcslre him to haye b..... 11.. There ill_I. goat Cor you. [SIriiIM ]
Hill brulaed helmet, and hU bended ...ord, Will you be~ iIcald 1m.."" u eat ill
Before him/; throug,h the city: he forbids it, Pul. Bue"l'llliln, thou ,halt die.
Being he rom Ya.tnneu and self-gloriolll Pride ; n.. -r.u lay \'Cry InIe, scald !man!, wIleD Gait',
GjYing fidluopby lignal, and ostent, will i.e: I will daire you to liYe in the _ u..,
Quite from himeelr, to God." But now behold, alllll eat your rictualai co-. there ill _ fbr it.
In the quick forge and working-boulMl of thought, [.!lrriki'!K lin "'-I You C4lled me ,-terdar,
Ho.. London doth pour out her citizenl ! mountain-squire; bUt I will make rOD tcMIa,. a
Tbe mayor, and all his brethren, in beet sort,- squire of IO'ldegree. • pray J'OU. ran to; if y_
Like to the senators of the antique Rome, can mock a /tIeJr, Jou caa eat a leek.
With the plebeians IW11rming al their heels,- himG.OIIl. Enough, captain; you haft .....i+M'
Go forth, and feLcb their conquering C.,aaJ" in:
AI, by a lower but byloYiDg likelihood,' Flu•• ai' • will make him eat _ r-t III
Were now the general of our grlLCious empress- my leek, or will peat hill pate Ibur daJII ,-I'M.
(As, in good lime, he may,) from Ireland coming, • pray you ; it io goot for your greeDw~ aod
Ilringing rebellion broaebed' on hie sword, your ploody cOJ:comb.
How many would the peaceful eily quit, PUI. Musl I bite 1
fo welcome him 7 mucb more, aDd much more 11". Yes, certainly; and out of doubt, UII1 oat

eausc,_ a of questiolUl too, and ambiauitie8.
Did they this Harry. Now in London place him; PUt. By thill leek, I wilf..-t horribly JeftIIIle;
(As yet the lamentation of the Frencb I eat, and eke • swear-
fnyiles the king of England'i stay al home: llu. Eat, I praI}'OU : Will you ba",e _ more
The emperor'. coming in behalf of France, Bauce to your leek1 there ill Dol ClIO. leek Lo
To order peace belween them;) Ilnd omit swearDy.
All the occurrences, whatever ch3oc'd, PUt. Quiet thy cudgel; thou doel-. I eat.
Till Harry'l b3.ek.relurn "gain to France; Flu. Much goot do you, _14 !mawe,~y.
There must we bring him; and myself bave play'd Nay, 'pra,. yO'lJ, throw uone away; the .tin ia IOIJC.
The interim, by remembering you-'ti. past. for your prateu cORomb. When JOD taIue _
Then brook abridgmenl; and your ey~ "dYance .ion. to _ leeks bueatler, • pray JI"!, .-oc:k a1
A.ftec your thougbts, straighl back again to France. them; that i.e all.

[E.rit. PUI. Good.
llu. Ay, leeks io goot:-Hold yaa, dime is &

8CENE I.-France. .in English court o/lfU4J'd. groat to heal your pate.
Enter Fluellen lind Gower. PUt. Me a groat!

1111. Yes, Yerily, and in trutll, you UaII tab it;
GI1III. NaT' thal'. right; but wby wear you your or I hue another leeIr: in my pockllt, wbicll you

leek to-day' Saint Dayv's day i. pasL sball eat.
1111. There i. ocelllfons and causes why and Pill.' take thy groaI, in eunestof~

whereforeinaUthil!!!s: I will tell you, as my friend, Flu.. If lowe "'OD any tbin«t I will pa}'you. ill
captain Gower; The raseaJll' scald, beggarly cOOsrels; ~ou .hall be .. WOOOlDoacer Ud. bay
louay, Pl'ILl!ging Imue, Pisto ,-whicb you and nothing wme but cudRe'" God be wi! J-. ua
youraelf, and all the 'orld, know to be no peller kec~ )"ou, and heal your pate. {Ezit..
I.han a fellow, look 10U now, of no meriLs,-he i. PUt. All hell shall stir for thio.
come to me, and pnnlt" me prcad nnd salt yester· GI1III. Go, go; you are a counteneit eowvdly
day\look you, and pid me eat my leek: it Will in knllYe. Will you mock al an ancient trUitiaa,
a II aee where I could nol breed no eonLcntions begun upon an nonou..~ UHf __ u
with him; but I will be so pold as lO wear il in my a memorable trophy of II .,.I_,~

cap Ullloee him ollCe again, and then I will teU dare nol uouch In your ileeda anI olyOlllr warda 1
him • liUle piece of my desires. I ha.. _n you glOeking' alld pll" a1 this .-.

EnI P' toL lIeman twice or thrice. You LbClOlb'J beeaII.e he
tr Ja could nol speak Englieh In the ..the garb, he

GOIIl. Why here he comes swelling like a bu- eoul<;l not th~orehandle an EDlliab eudiel : Yo8
ke}'-eock. ' , lind .It olherwl8C ; and, beneefortli; let ~ ~et:taear-

Flu. 'Tis no malleI' for hi. swelliDgll, nor hio reeLlon teach you. good EnglUb cooditiaa. Fa!'C
turkey.eocks.-Gol pleu you, ancienl Pilltoll you 18~~U. D th " I the b---:'" • -1~'
.eurYy, lousr knue, Gol pic.. you! .-...1. 0 ,ortone p ay ......_' - -

PUI. HI.. art lhou Bedlam 1 dOlt thou thlrsL, N ...now. 1 , NeIlla'>- d i'tbe 1
base Trojan "... """ "J t mJ uca -....-"

To hue me fold up Parea's fatal web l' Of malady 01 France ;
Hence! I am qualmish at the .mell of leek. And therii my readenODJ .. quite~ oL

J1u. I peseech you heartil}', scurYy,lou.,-lmaYe, Old I do.w~Lan:' from my weary lImM
at my desires, and my requesls, and my petitions, Honour II c!"'I"ll d. Well, bawd wi!I I tara.
to eat, look JOu, this leek' because, lOOK you you And somethll1l!; lean to eutpune 01guicll:: haIId.
do not loy" It, nor Jour affections, and your ~l!pe- To England WIll I.LeaI, aDd there I'll Ileal:
tites and four digestions, does not agree with II, I And patehe8 willi get unto theea~
would deslftl "ou to eat iL And .wear, I got them in the GaIlia wan., [Bait.

(1) i. e. To order It to bebome. <u SJlitttjd tnallbed
.(t) Tl"&IUIt'erringalltbehonouroofconqDeJtliwt (8 'DOlt banu cleJir8 to haft _,. .... til

bitD.ie1f to God. dea "
(5) Similitude. (1) Stunned (8) Scollinr~
(4) The earl oCEeIOlt ill the reiIIl oCEIiI&botJI. (8) T_per: (to) For iii, '(II) H';'"
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CEXE Il.-froJea in ChlUDpagne. .an Gperl- 0 sweariDg~ and Item loaD, ditrus'd4 attire,
IIIft& ill UN French Kiag'1 ~e. Enter, at And awvy thing that seelDll unn_ral. •
one dour1 KiRg Henry} Beclforii. Gloster, Exeter, Which to reduce inlo our former fnour,'
\Varwick, Weatmorell~nd, IIfttl oaer 1ord8 i at You are IUaClwbled: &nd my lpeech entreats,
IJfIDIw, ,.... French king, ,,,,,en habel, l4c prin. That I may know the let,' why rnUe peace
CUI KaLbarine, lmd8/ -'-&', ~. 1M /bike oj Should not upel these inconvewencea,
Burgundy, IDIIIl hU trlAlIo And bless us with her former qualitiea.

K. Hm. If, duke of Burgundy, you would the
K. Hm. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we ~

are met ! Whose want glvel growth to the imperfcctiol18
nto our brother France,-OO to ouriiater, Which :fou have cited, you must buy that peace
ealth and fair time of day :-joy and good wilhes With f'lll accord to 1.1 our just demands ;
o our most fair IlIId princely cousin ~atharlne ; Whose tenors and particular e1fects
nd (as a bl'llnch and member of this roralty, You have! enlChedul'd briefly, in your hands.
\" whom this great auembly is contriv'dt) Bur. The king hath hew them i to the which,
redo salute you, duke of Burgundy·- as yet,
nd, princel French, aad peers, health to you all! There is no aDlwer made.
Pr. King. Right JOYOUS are we to behold your K. Hen. Well then, the peace,

face, Which_you before 110 urg'd, lies in his all8wcr.
lost worthy brother En~land; fairly met:- Fr. Ki~. I have but with.a CU1'1l01'llry eye
I) are you princes Enghs'" everyone. O'er-glanc d the articles: pleaseth your grace
Q.. I,a. So happy be the ISIUe, brother England, To appoint somc ~f your council pl-eaenUy

f this good day\ and of this gracious meeting, To SIt with 11,. once more, with better heed
• we are now glad to behold your eyes i 'fo re-survey them, we will, suddenly,
our eye.. whicn hitherto have borne in them PUB our accept, lind perempto~ answer.
~ainst the French, that met them in their bent, K. Hen. Brother, we shall.-Go, uncle Exeter,-
he fatal ballll ofmurdering basilisks: And brother Clarence-and you, brother Glosler,-
he venom ofsuch looks, we fairly hope, WlIrwiet-and Hunlingdon,-go wilh the king:
[aye lost their qull1itj' i and that lhi. ully And take with you free power, to ratify,
h,,11 change all griefs, and qUllrrels, into love. AUlrlJlent, or alter, lIB your wi.doms best
K. Hm. To cry amen to that, thus we appear. Shall see advaDtageable for ourdignily,
Q..lra. You English princea all, I do lalute you. Any thinf in, or out 01; our demands;
Bur. My duty to you both, on equal love, And we'l consign thereto.-Will you, fair sister,
reat kings of Frauee aDd England! That I have Go wiUI the princes, or ltay hcre wilh us1

labour'd Q. IIG. Our gracious brother, I wiD go with
{ilh all my wile, my pains, and strenll endeavoW'll, them;
o brin!j' your most imperisl m:IjesLies Hllply, a woman'l voice may do lome good,
'nto thlB bar' and royal interview, When artic1ea, too nicely urg'll, be stooo Oll.
our mightiness on both parts beat can witness. K. Hm. Yet leave-our cousin Katharine here
ince toon my ollice hath so far prevail'd, with us .
hilt, face to face, And royal eye to eye, She is our capita) demand, compris'd
ou have conl!'reeted; let it not disgl'llce me, Within the fore-rank of our articles•
. I demand, before this royal view, Q. Ila. She hath ROod leave. [E.rtltnt till he
{hat rub, or what impediment, there is, Henry, Katharine, and ller genllelDDmlln.
{hy that the naked, poor, and mangled peace, K. Hm. Fair Katharine, and most fair,
ear nu1'lle of arts, plenLiea, and joyful births, Will you vouchsafe to teach a soldier terms
ilould not, in this best garden of the world, Such as will enler al II lady's ear,
ur fertile France, put up her 10Yely visagsl 1 And plead his love-suit to hcr gentle heart 1
las! she hath from France too long been chu'd; Katll. Your majesty sha.1l mock at me; I cannot
nd all her husbandry doth lic on ooaps, speak your Enl{land.
orrupting in its own fertility. K. Hen. 0 fair Katharine, if you will 10Ye me"
'cr VIne, the merry cheerer of the heart, soundly with your French~ 110m bejP;lad to
npruned dies: her hedges even-pleached,- hear you confesl it brokenly With your English
ike prisoners wild'" over-grown with hair, tonl!'ue. Do you like me, Kate 1
tit forth disorder'd twigs: her fallow lea» Kath. Pardonne: moy, I cannot tell vat is-Iib
he darnel, hcmloc!tt and I'Ilnk fumitory, me.
oth root upon; while that the coulter> rusts, K. Hm. An angel is like you, Kate; and you
hat should deracinate· such savagery: are like an anlflll.
he even mead, that erst brought sweeUy forth Kath. Qut ilU-fl1 q'lle je ... lelllbl46le i II,
he freckled cowslip, burnet, and Jl'Cen clover, /Irlgu 1
ranting the llCythll, all uncorrecteil, rank, Alice. Ouy, tlraymml (,au! tlOIlre gruel ."
onccives by idlen6lll: and nothing teems, dU U.
ul hateful docks, roulI:h thilUea, kCcksies, bun, K. Hm. I said so, dear Katharine; and I muat
osing both beaut,. and utility. DOt blush to affirm it.
nd as our Yine1ards, fallows, meadl~ and hedges. Kath. 0 bon DitD,1 leI limp' tlu Aommer-e
efecUve in their natures, grow to Wlldn6111 : pleinu des tromptries.
ven 80 our houses, and ourselves, and children, K. Hm. What says she, fair one 7 that the
llYe 10It, or do DOt learn, for want of time, Ionll'Uea of men are full of deceite 1
he llCiences that mould become our country; Alice. Orty; dat de longues of de mlUl8 Ia be
ut grow, like uvageB,-u soldiers will, full of deceits: dat Is de prlnceu.
hat notbiDg do but meditate on blood,- ll. Hm. The princeas is the better Engllab

(1) Barrier. (I) Plowlhare. (4) EztraVllgant. (5) Appearance.
(9) To denciDate iI k) foree up the roots. • (&) Hinderance.
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WOlDIIIIo I'fai~ Kale, my wooing ia lit for thy UD-I abaU nefti' mO't'e thee in FI'elId, 1III1aB it lie ta
derstandinj1;: I am gl3d, thou callst speak no bet.·laugh at me.
ter EngliBh; for, ItUu,u couldot, thou wouldat lindI Kath. 811II/".0"" ,,-,.,., Ie FrwnpU~_
me such a plain kin!!, that thou would.t think, I ~"'I.U' mmttllT, qw P.IlIIgf#bIe~ i~ p.ri~.
had sold IIJJ' farm to buy my crowlI. I know nOI K, I1tft. No, 'faith, 'tiI1llIt, Kate; butIb,.~
wayB to mince it in love, but directly to say-Iloveiing of ..,. tongue, and I Wne, mll8t truly ra1RI:v.
you: then, if you uree mc further than to Bay-'must needs be granted to be much Ilt one. BL:t,
Do you in faith 1 I wcar out my suit. Give me ~te, dost thou understand thIIlI lDueb. Englilm I
your aOSWN; i'faith, do; and 00 ebp bands and a Canot thou love me 1
barr;ain: How oay you, lady I I /laJ4. I CMnot tell.

Kath. SUIlIro.lr. IlOlln<lIr, me underotand well. K. HtU. c,n any oryour neiabboDnl ten, Kate?
K. H.n. Marry, if you wOllld put me to ver :cs, I'll a.k them. Come, r know, diou loyest me: and

or to dance for your ."ke, Kate, why you undid me: lat nill'ht when you come into your closet. you'll
for the OJIC J I Jl.ln:. neither won!!' nor·lUc3.Sure i Q.nd·q~r!itJOn this gentlewoman about me; and I bon-,
for the olher.I ha"e 110 strellp-\h ill mea.ure,' )'et a Kale, you wiD, to her, dispraise those parts in n ....
reast.n:lble mc'a,"re in otrel1~lh, If 1 cuuld win", 'thai you 10Te with your heart: but, good Kllte, 1I\000k
lody at lcap-Ii'u~, 0:' 11)" vaullill't into my soddle IDe mercifully; the rather, gentle princellll, beeau...e
wilh my armour on III; bark, \IIIlI"r the enrreetion Iloye thee cruelly. Ifeyer thou be'st mine, Kat...
ofbraggin!:C be it spoken, I ,hOll~d quirkl)' leap into' (as I have a luing faith within me, telll me,--thau
a wili:. Or if [ n,,~ht hulret fur .ny luve, or bound:shall,) I get thee with scambling, u.nd thou mu,:
my horse for her f:i,'ollrs, I could 10)' on like a'thcrdore needs prove a good soldier-breeder: Sh,JI
butcher, nnd sitlil<c a jack-an-ap,", never off: but,'nnt thou and I, between Saint Dcnnis and Sair,t
before God, I <'ollnol look !!;reelll)',' nor gaop out l'corge, compound a boy, h&lfFrellch. MIfEn~I;--h,
my cloqllem'c, nor 1 hne IW ellnninl; in prote.b-,th"t shall,;o to Constantinople, U1d tAke the Turk
tion; ooly downrip-ht oath., which 1 never usc till by the bl'ard 1 sball we 0017 wbat aayest thou,
urged, nur m·ver break for ur;::ing". If tholl const Uower-de-luce? I
love a fellow ofthis temper, hate, whose thre io noLI Ka/h. I do not know dat.
worth sun-bumin'!,thaln",'er looks in his glass fori K. JIm. No; 'tio herenllerto know. but now to
love of any thing' he 'ees there. )"t Ihine "J'e bc thy promise: do bt,t nnw promise, Kate. youwiH er.d,·3
cook. I spr,k to thee pbin soldier: If thou ean,llvour for ~r Frcneh part of lueb a bov i and, r",.
loye me fur this, tal" IDe: ifnot, to say 10 lhee-Ihal'my Enghsh moiely, take the word ofa l.WI!. and ..
I shall die, is true; bul-for till' I .."", llv the Lord,~bachelor. How anS'Yer ynu, ,.. plu 6dl~ KaL\.o
DO; yet Ilovelll['e too. And while· thou)i,eot, dear'l'illt ,lll,rumdt, '/lOtIlrtl elltTt tI dinne dtt$U 1
Kat~, wk, a "110" of plain ami uncoilll'd' Call-I Kil/". Your maj.,U 'aye full .... }'rt"nch enoul!h
.taney ; rur he perfnrer. mll,t do thee riehl, beenlloe, to dcerive the 1008t sag. litmoi.•.a. dat is m Frtm.: r.
he Mth nollhe ~irt 10 woo in olh,'r r!"l't"; fur lIl""'1 /l.llm. Now, f:e upon my false French! B)-n,ir:,'
fellows ofinfillitt: lOIl~tI(:, th:11 I'alll bY/lie them~dn'~ ,honour, in true En~li!l'h, I 1eye thep., K:rtc: tlV

into Imdic.' ravnur3,-llH'y do all\'a):. rea"oll lh,'m-I'whieh honour I dare not s"'ear, thnu loye.tm,,; ) ,"t
Rlveo alit mgsin. \\'h~l! n .peaker is bllt a rral", ;, lOr bJOLJJ be\:ins to DaUer me th.t thou dost, l1ut
a rhvrne is but a ""Ibd, A ~"od h't! will rail;' 1\ 'wlth~lalldinl( the ponrand untcmpcrinj!effl'Ct orm..
straight bnek 'Yill SIOOP'\ a black III'al'd williurn 'I'i.a~e., Now heshrew my father's mmbition! he
white; 11 eurlt'd p,'te wi I ::rrol\' !:aId; a liJir fae,' was lhinking of civil wars when he got me; ther..
....iII wither; a rull ('rC will wax hllllow ; but a r,oud fore wa. I created with 11 stubborn out,ide, with an
heart, Kate, i. lhe sun andll",,,n; or, ratlll'r, thcin.pert of iran, that, when I come to woo latlie., I
sun, /lnd not lhe moon; for it ,hill," hli;;h!, a",I]I;-;;,ht them. But, in faith, Kate, tile cider I wax.
never chaulie', bull"'l'!," hi. cOllrsc trul),. [f ~houllhe bdler I Ih",11 appe:<r: my comfort is, Ihat oM
would hum suc'h a Olll" take lIIe: And lulte IOc,!al!C, Ihat ill-layer up of beauty, CIIn do no nlore
take 11 loldier; take a sold;cr, lake n king-: And spOil upon my face: thou hllllt me, iflhou h:l.st mc.
what la)·tsllholl lh,'n to my luvc 1 speak, my fair, al the worst; and thou shalt wear me, iftbou ....ear
and fairlv, I prav O,..e. me, bettt'r and better; And therefore tell me, mo-l

Kalil. 10 it possible d~t I should [ove de enemy fair Kalhnrine. will you hue me 1 Put off ,"oar
of France? . maiden blushes; avouch thethou!lhts ofyour1l..nrt

K. JUn. No; it io nol possnJle, yOIl should Ion with the looks ofan empress' tskc me by thc '=",1,
tbe ..ncmynfFrnnce, Kale: but,illlo,'in~me.)·ollanel ",v-Harry of Enl/;lanJ J am thine: ....hirh
should 10Yl' th" fri,'nel 0/ Franc','; 1'0.. I lu,'c Franec word thou shalt no loaner bles. mine ear, will.,,!,
so well, that I willnol rart \lith a ,'ill.,~" of it; I hut I will tell thee aloud-Enrlal1d is thine, Ir.-
\Viii ha,'e it all minc: and, J.':.lte, wi"", France is land is thine, France il thine, and, Henry Plllnfa~.....
mine. and 1 nm yours. thcn )"uurs i., I'mnce, and I'"el is thine; who, though Ispr.ak it before his fa....
you lire mille, if he be not fellow "'ith the best king. thou 8hari

Ka/h. I cannot ~rll .-at i. chI. . IIlId the. best king of lJ'Ood fello",s.• Co!"e, ynOJ'
K. Hcn. No, Kate 1 1 Will tcllthce ID French; Innswer rn broken mtlSlC; for thy ycnee III mu.i.

which, I am Sllre, will han~ upon IIII' lon211e lik..,I"lid thy Eny,lioh broken: therefOl"l', '1ueen of ".I~
a ne...·married will' abollt her hll,[,and'. neek, I\~lh"rine, "renkthy mind to me in broken EogIUh
bardly to be shook off. Q,Ullld fay I" pDS.....;,'" Wilt thou hue me? •
III Fran.., rI qum,,' rDPts al'f.=.In 1I1l,..<~siun di Ka/h. Dat is, a.:' it ~hall please. de roy tIItllI 1'"".
mol, (let me Bee, whatthrn 7 Salllt DeDI"" be my K. lI.n. Nay, It will pleue him ....CU. Kale· it
apeed ! )-donc "odre tsl Frallct, rI rOIlS isl.s sholl please him, Kate. '
1IIfcn1l~. It i. as eao), for me, Kate, 10 conquer the Kath. Den It shall al.o content me.
kingdom, III to lpeak 10 much more Frencb: I K.llm. Upoo that I will kiss yoIII' hand, and I

call you-m), queen.
(IJIn danciD«.
(2 i. t. Like a youn~ lover, awlrnardly. 4 Fall away. '
(5 He means. rescmbling a plain piece oCmetal, llil i. e. TboUib l1J11lce bu DO JIOl'W to ICIftIa

wbil:h hlIIl10t 10\ ree~Yellllll)' icllPI"ClRoIlo. 011,

•
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taoth. 1AIu& ... ,rIpeur, ,..",,., .",.: a fU F~h city, fbr .. ·tafr freaeIa .ua ad
'M, Je ... iNz; I'efIt' pe _ ~e:l .... IItandI in my_y. •
1iukiW, en ......, l4 ..iIiA.r- _'"~ Fr. KilI8· Y.., _fIord, JIMI-~
trile1lN' _ .. -W, Je -1IIIfIIIlfe, _".., tiyely, the citiel turiied lato a maid ; ...
;..t Irinnr. all ginned with JDaJda waUl. tba&.U' ••
re. Hm. 'fIlen 1wDI kluyour li~ Kate. entered.
I{ath. La ...., d tIiImolItUe" JHIlI" u'" K. H... 8hall Kate be my wlA!7
ill,. ..., '-'..,ell, il.'NC ,.".".-- Fr. Kir&I.. 80 pi-lou.
Fnmce. K. Hen. I am contm ; 10 the.us...J'lIl!
re. Hea. Madam, IBylnterpreter, what AJI! abe talk of, may wait on her: 10 the maid, Ulat .tOo4
lllice. Dat it II not be de IUhion '/*If' k, \adj.. the way ill my wiIh, Ihall Ihow _ sa..., ..
France,-I cannot '-II.hat lit.."., ..EnrUab. Diy wilL
K. Hm. To Idu. Fr. Kinr. We baye c_ted to an tmaa fII
",,/Q•• Your majaty ""tnIIre bettTe flU'..... reaaon.
K. Hm. It ia not the IUhion for UilI m.itU In K. Hm. b't 10, mylortU of EnglaDd 7
ance to kill before they are lIIani1ld, would'" We,t. The kina' hath 1JI'II«eG "'WI ........ ,
y 7 Ria daughter, IlrIt; and &hen, la IICliIeL all,
Alice. 0., ~I. AccordiJig to their lirm pro~ nafure..
K. Hm. 0, Kate, nice castoma curt'l}' to..great &e. Only, he hath not J'lt ..bacribed thiI:
nRs. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be conlined Where )'our majelty demanda-'rhat the kiDI or
ithin the weak list' oC a countrY'1 Cashion: we are France, ha.lng any occasion to "rite for matter or
e makerl or manDers, Kate; alld the liberty that gl'lUll, shall Dam" your highness In thia form, ...
110.... our places, .tops the mouths of all lind- ..Ith this addition, in Frcnch,-JV'oCr. Ira c_ .
ults; as I will do your.. for upholding the nice jik Hmf'fJ, roy d'AngklnTe, lteretfcr de FYwIa.;
shion of your counul' in denying_ ma a kiss: and thus in Latin,-PrllclGrirrimua jiJiur .....
,erefore, pl1\.ientiy, an yielding. fKurita( /aer.] Hmrinlr, ru .B1&glitll et Ilc-,. FrllliM.
OU haYe witchcraft In your lips, lcat.e: there il Fr. King. Nor this lha"" not, brother, IOdaied
,ore eloquence in a lugar touch or them, than in But your requeat shall make me let It puI.
,e tonguea of the French counci1; and .ylhould K. Hm. I pray you thea, ill loft ... cJeuo
lOner penuade Harry oC England, than 11 general alliance,
~tition of Dlonarchs. Here comea your father. Let that one article rank with tfIe rest:
• • And, thereupon, giye me your dAughter•
•nln' lAe Frmcla Kmg IIftd Queen, Burgundy\ Fr. King. Tdre her, fair IOn; &Dd ~ _
Bedford, Gloater, Exeter, WePtmoreland, aroG blOod raiae up
oI/aer Jlrmcla lm4 Engfbla lArda. Issue to me: that the contendinr kinpom.
BIV. God saYO your majeaty! my royal cousin, Of France and EnglllDd, wh_ YerJ~1oסii:

IllIch ~ou our princess English 7 psle
K. Hm. I would haye her learn, my fair cousin, Wilb envy of each other's happineu,

lOW perCectly I loYe her; &Dd that ia good Engliab: May cease their hatred i and this dear cOll,j~
Bur. ...Iie not apt 1 Plant neighbourhood and chriatian-1Jke accord
K. Hen. Our tongue is rough, coz ; and my con- In thIlir Iweet bo.om.. that ne1'er war adftnce

,iUon" is not smooth: 10 thlil, haYing neither the Hill bleeding sword 'twizt England &Dd WrFr--.
oio:e nor the heart oC llatteTy about me, I c&nDPt .I1U. Amen!
o conjure up the Ip'irit or loye in her, that he will K. Hen. Now welcome, Kate:-aDd bear _
,prear In hil true likenea.. witneas all,

Bur. Pardon the franknCllS of my mirth, if I an- That here I kill her u my aoYerelp q_.
wer you for that. Ie you would conjure in her, [n-vA.
'ou mu.t make a circle: if conjure up lo.e In herd Q. I.G. God, the best maker of all marriages,
n hll true likeness, he must appear naked, an Combine your hearts in one, your realms in _ t
,liml: Can you blame ber then, beln~ a maid yet As man and wife, being two, are one in 10"'"
osed oyer with the virgin crlmlon of modeaty, I So be there 'twixt your kingdoms such .. spoUAJ;
Ihe deny the appearance of .. naked blind boy in That neyer may ill office, or fell jealoUJ,
ler naked lICCing selC1 It were, mIlord, .. Iiarcl Which troubles on the bed of bleaaed marrlqe,
:ondition Cor a maid to consign to. Thrult in between Ibe paction oC these kingdClllllt

K. Hm. Yet they do wink, and )ield; as love To make dlyorce of their incorporate I~~L __
I blind, and enCol'CCll. That Englilh may as French, Frencb Engu.m....

Bur. They are then ucaaed, my lord, when tbcy ReoelYll each other !-God speak this Amen'1
iCe not what they do. AU. Amen I

X. Hm. Then,.1l'ood my lord, teach your cousiD K. Hm. Prepare we for our rnarriap:_
o consent to winking. which day,

Bur. I will wink on her to consent, mylord, I My lord of BUl'lfWldy, we'll take your oath,
rou will teach her to know my meaning: for maida, And all the peers', lOr lurety or our leaguea.
lI'eli lummered and warm kept, are Iiki! Illes at Bar- Then Ihalll .wear to Kate, &Dd 1'ou to me ;
holomew-lide, blind, though ther haye their eyes; And may our oaths well kePt and pl'Ollp'rous be I
Lnd then ther will endure handling, which berore (EzMII.
"ould not abide looking on. ~n.I". Choru.

K. Hm. This monl' lies me OYer to tillie, and a
~ot lummer \" and 80 I will catch the 111, your Thus far, with rough, and all unable pen,
cousin, in the alter end, and she must be bliDd too. Our bending" author hath punu'd lJIll.tory ;

BIIr'. As 10Yll is, my lord, before it loyes. In little room eonllning mia'hty men,
X.Hm.1t ia 80: and you may, lOIllCofyoo, Manglingbystartalhefullco_ottbeirab7•

....Ak 10Yll lbr my blindness; who CIUIIlOt _ many .
(S) Application.

(1) 8lipt banter. (I) Temper, (4) .. I, Unequal to the ""Iabt ot the Rb,Iedo
IN






